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PREFACE. 

To diminish, as far as is practicable, the toil attendant on 

acquiring the fundamental words of the Greek language, and 

to fix them, when acquired, firmly and durably on the memory, 

is the object of this publication. 

The labor attending the acquirement of the words of lan- 

guages is usually very tedious and uninteresting. Our own 

older poets lie neglected in consequence of the numerous words 

they employ which are now obsolete and not understood. Even 

Shakspeare, the immortal Shakspeare, the poet ‘ who is not for 

an age but for all time,’ is gradually losing his hold ofthe general 

attention from the same cause. How much more must this 

reason apply to writers who do not engage our national vanity, 

and who write in a language not now spoken by any country in 

the world ? 

Δέμω is, 1 build or construct. There is nothing in this word, 

thus stated, which points to this meaning. It might as well be 

γέμω, δέρω, or any other verb. But from δέδομα, the perfect 

middle of δέμω, is formed domus. Hence arises a distinction 

between this and other verbs; and its meaning is fixed on the 

mind by a durable and pleasing association. Again: θεάομαι 

is, 1 view. This fact, thus barely stated, is easily forgotten. 

But from the perfect τεθέαται is θέατρον, a theatre, a place for 

VIEWING objects of pleasure. Thus we become acquainted 

a 
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with the etymology of one of the words of our own language, 

and are enabled to distinguish θεάομαι from other verbs. 

Points of history and geography also have thrown in their 

assistance towards facilitating the remembrance of Greek words. 

Μέσος is, middle; ποταμὸς is, a river. Mesopotamia received its 

name from these two words; it being in the middle of two 

rivers, the Tigris and the Euphrates. | 

Another mode of associating words is that of tracing them to 

their roots. Πίναξ, a board, is usually set down as a primitive 

word. But some eminent scholars have recently traced it to 

one, which is now obsolete in Greek, but is preserved in the 

Latin pinus. Πίναξ is so called, as being made of pine wood. 

Again: ὕβρις is, contumelious pride. The perpetual change of 

f and z has obscured its origin for twenty centuries. Ὕβρις is 

nothing but ὕπρις for dregs from ὑπὲρ, as “ superbia’ from ‘super’ 

which is derived from ὑπέρ. 

Surely it were better to bring to the student’s attention such 

derivations and derivatives, while he is learning the vocabulary, 

than to defer it to a period when the power they possess of 

accelerating his progress has become incapable of application. | 

But it will be anticipated that many Greek words are in- 

capable of the associations above mentioned. This would 

naturally be expected from a language which is so rich and 

copious as the Greek, and which has received its resources 

through such various and remote channels. But here also the 

convenience of the student has not been neglected. In these 

cases the writer has endeavoured to assist the memory by 

annexing passages in which such words occur. Those contexts 

have been chosen in the first place which were particularly 

striking : but, where this has failed, those have been selected 

which seemed best adapted to the memory. These passages are 

generally accompanied with a translation in the Notes. 
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Some words are left unassociated. Some of these are marked 

with a star, to intimate that they occur but seldom, and in such 

a position that the context illustrates their meaning. The rest 

are marked with an obelus. These consist of the names. of 

plants and animals, and admit of no association. . By what 

technical means, which would bear the examination of the 

public, can we remember that ἄρον is the herb wakerobin, and 

that ἔλυμος is the herb pannic? Of these however the number 

is not a hundred, and of the meaning of most of them even the 

best scholars are ignorant.” 

It should be mentioned that the reader is supposed to be in 

some measure acquainted with the Latin language. To a mere 

English reader the words κάλαμος, κάλαθος, κουλεὸς are not more 

unknown than calamus, calathus, culeus. Nor are the names of 

the plants φίλυρα, φάσηλος, ἀβρότονον more new to him than philyra 

employed by Horace and Ovid, phaselus by Virgil, and abrotonus 

by Horace, Lucan, and Lucretius. A passage however from 

the Latin writers is subjoined, in cases where the Latin word is 

of unfrequent occurrence. | 

The term ‘ fundamental,’ as applied to the words in. this 

Lexicon, is used as implying either those which are primitives, 

or those whose meaning or formation does not easily flow from 

their primitives. This latitude of meaning has admitted the 

introduction of ΕΥ̓ ἊΝ ΗΝ ΑΙ xara pe, ὅζο. 

* But little attention has been here paid to the scientific disquisitions 
of Dioscorides, Aristotle on Animals, Theophrastus on Plants, Galen, 

Nicander, &c.; or to the words found merely in the works of the 

ancient lexicographers. These writings are read by none but such as 

are influenced by motives which have no interest with the generality of 

readers of the Greek language. The writer had intended to insert the 

foreign words in the translations of the Old Testament and of the 

Apocrypha, But the following words, which occur in one page of Biel’s 
Lexicon, γεβὲλ, vedda, νεέλασσα, νεεσβειεμωὴδ, νεεσσερὰν, vécep, decided 
him against putting this idea in execution. 
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The variations of the changes in the other tenses from the 

present are often so great, that the student should make himself 

_ acquainted with their general principles, before he consults this 

work. This will be better understood, when it is mentioned 

that dragon comes from 8épxw, and atom from τέμνω. <Aépxw, 

through its second aorist ἔδαρκον, by transposition ἔδρακον, pro- 

duced draco and dragon; «a, not, and τέμνω, through its perfect 

middle τέτομα, produced atom. 

For the sake of greater perspicuity in showing the etymology 

of words, the vowel of the present has been retained in deriving 

words which flow from other tenses. Thus ἄργμα is stated to 

come from ἄργμαι, and ἄρτος from ἄρται. 

The prepositions, some pronouns and conjunctions, and a few 

other words, are printed in capitals, as they are the foundation 

of language, and should be learnt before the rest of the words. 

The words in italics are allied to those, to which they are at- 

tached, either by derivation or by apparent identity of origin. The 

Notes consist chiefly of dubious derivations, of translations of 

Greek passages which are quoted in the text, and of explana- 

tions of English or of Latin derivatives. 

The writer has gathered his materials from any quarter from 

which he could obtain satisfaction. To the claim therefore of 

originality he makes few pretensions.* He has however occa- 

sionally ventured a suggestion, as in the derivation of airéw, da, 

χόνδρος, τήλε, &c. He has endeavoured to avoid the numerous 

absurdities of both ancient and modern etymologists; and, if he 

has laid aside what is puerile, he hopes he may claim pardon for 

sometimes introducing what perhaps is merely specious. 

* The writer takes this opportunity of expressing his obligations to 
Mr. H. Hau, a gentleman who is engaged in London in teaching the 
Classics in a manner somewhat similar to that which forms the basis 

of this publication, and whose valuable remarks suggested to the writer 
the idea of it. 
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The work is chiefly intended for those who are commencing 

the Greek language. But it is believed that it will not be unac- 

ceptable to those who have made some progress in the language. 

It may be found useful in the way of self-examination. ΤῸ run 

over in a cursory manner and at intervals the constituent 

words, will be the means of detecting some yet unknown, and 

of detaining others which are fast fading from the memory. 

And the advanced reader may perhaps find here some remarks 

worthy of his notice on the etymology not only of Greek, but 

also of Latin and English words. 
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EB. 

EM. 
Ern. 
Fac. 
G. 
Hes. 
Hm. 

HT. 
J. 
Jabl. 
Ι, 
Μ. 
Mar. 
Men. 

Hoog. : 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

S. Bochart 
R. Bentley 
C. J. Blomfield 
R. F. P. Brunck 
R. Constantine 
Casaubon 
S. Clarke 
Crabb’s Synonyms 
The Delphin Editors 
C. T. Damm 
Eustathius 
Encyclopedia Britan- 

nica 
᾿Ετυμολογικὸν Μέγα 
J. A. Ernesti 
Facciolati’s Lexicon 
J. B. Gail 
Hesychius 
G. Hermann 
H. Hoogeveen 
Horne Tooke 
John Jones 
P. E. Jablonski 
J. D. a Lennep 
A. Matthiz 
M. Martini 
G. Menage 

Mor. 
Mt. 
N. 
Phi. 
Pkh. 
Pt. 
Β. 
Rob. 
RP. 
S. 
Salm. 
Scap. 
Schl. 
Schol. : 
Schw. : 

St. 

Suid. 

¥: 

TH. 
Tim. 
Tz. 
Val. 
Vk, 
Voss. 
Wess. 

J. B. Morin 
M. Maittaire . 
T. Nugent 
Phavorinus 
J. Parkhurst 
7Em. Portus 
D. Ruhnken 
Robinson’s Archeologia 
R. Porson 
Ev. Scheide 
Salmasius, or Saumaise 
J. Scapula 
J. F. Schleusner 
The ancient Scholiasts 
J. Schweighzuser 
H. Stephens, or H. Esti- 

enne 
Suidas 
Todd’s Edition of John- 

son’s Dictionary 
T. Hemsterhuis 
Timzus 
Tzetzes 
R. Valpy 
L. C. Valckenaér 
Vossius 
P. Wesseling. 

The abbreviations of the names of the Classical Writers need no 
explanation. LXX. is put forthe Septuagint or other translations of the 
Old Testament; NT. is put for the New Testament. 
the Proverbs selected by Erasmus and others. 

Prov. refers to 

The only abbreviations remaining to be explained are: 

8.1. for first aorist 
a.2. second aorist 
a.l.p. first aorist passive 
a.l.m first aorist middle 
comp compare 
fr. from 
ἢ, hence 
Ρ. perfect 
pm. perfect middle 
pp- perfect passive 
wh. whence 
= the same as. 
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THE 

FUNDAMENTAL WORDS 

OF THE 

GREEK LANGUAGE, 

ADAPTED TO THE MEMORY OF. THE STUDENT, 

ἄς. &e. 

Words with * prefixed are snch as occur but seldom, and in such a position that they are 
illustrated by the context. They need not, therefore, be committed to memory. 

Words with + prefixed are such as are left unadapted to the memory. This mark is omitted 
before words marked with a star. 

Words commencing with a small letter depend for their complete illustration on such 
as occur in subsequent parts of the work. Thus ἀ-βλεμὴς and &-Bpérn depend on βλέω and 
βροτός. © 

A’:1. = A,:. 1000 
~7A,*A: ah, vah; cries expressive 
of the emotions of the mind 
Ἂ ἃ: aha; acry of ridicule 
A in composition: (1) not ;? scarce- 

ly. ; it denies or deprives wholly or in 
part; as δαμῶ, domo, I subdue, ἀ- 

᾿δάμας, avros, a-damant, that which 
cannot be subdued ; τομὴ, a cutting, 
ἄ-τομος (wh. a-tom), which cannot be 
οὐ; (2) too much,” very much; as 
rAas,? bearing, “A-r\as, A-tlas, bear- 
ing very much; (3) together,* simul; 
similarly; equally ; as λέκτρον, lectus, 
a bed, ἀ-λέκτωρ, opos, one who shares 
the bed with another, a wife; (4) a 
mere prefix. Comp. a-rise, a-wake 

ἀάξω, ow: I breathe out, exhale.— 
Fr. addw=dw. Comp. ἀάσθην a.l.p. 
with ἄσθμα, asthma 

* ἄαμαι: 1 am weary like one 
BREATHING hard.—Middle of ἄημι 

᾿Αάμινς, vOos, 4): a stick set up to 

* 1 In thi sense for ἄνευ: hence it is often 
‘ay before a vowel, 

2 Here put for ἄγαν. 
3 Participle of τλῆμι, 

A 
support a net.—Perhaps fr. the same 
root as Lat. ames, (‘ Aut amite levi 
rara tendit retia,’ Hor.) 

ἀάομαι:ἵ hurt.— Arn ἣ πάντας ἀᾶται, 
Hom., Ate who hurts all. From dado, 
says M., is formed ddrw, as ἀρύτω fr. 
ἀρύω, ἀνύτω fr. dviw. See draw 

daca: I have hurt.—For doa a.1. 
of ἄτω 

é-aros: not (or, very) hurtful.—Fr. 
ἄτω 

ἄ-ατος : insatiable.—Fr. ἄται pp. of 
ἄδω, 1 satiate. Α.-ατος ἄτης, insatiable 
of hurt 

ἀ-βακέω: 1 am silent from igno- 
rance.—Fr. βέβαχα p. of βάξω, 1 
speak. J. ludicrously derives it fr. 
ἄβαξ, &Baxos: ‘I hang over a desk in 
silent thought, am perplexed, gaze at 
in ignorance’ 

ἀβάλε or ὦ βάλε:" ah cast it away, 
the exclamation of one whose mind is 
presented with a sad image; it im- 

4 Here put for ἅμα. 
5 So ἄπ-αγε, ap-age. Ἔα, ἔα, ἄπ-εχε, φεῦ, 

ZEschylus. Callimachus has ᾿Αβάλε μηδ᾽ ἀ-βό- 
λησαν, on which Bl, observes: ‘I think it 



ABA 

plies sorrow, and a wish to exchange 
a sorrowful for a happy condition ; 
‘alas; I wish, utinam.—Bdde is 9.ἃ. 
of βάλλω 

ἀ-βαμβάκευτος. See βάμβα 
"᾿Α-βαξ, κος, ὃ ἃ counter, dresser, 

slab; tablet with wax or sand for cal- 
culations, figures, or designs; chess- 
board; table.—Bai fr. βέβαξαι pp. 
of βάκω, (wh. baculus) I rest on; i.e. 
mensa baculo nixa, L.° “ Urceoli sex 
Ornamentum abaci,’ Juv. ‘ Nec qui 
abaco numeros,’ &c. Pers. 
”A-Baros: inaccessible, unpassable.— 

Fr. βέβαται pp. of Baw; whence in 
grammar hyper-baton,’ a passing over 
or transgression of the rules of syntax 

᾿Αββᾶ : abba, father.—Hence abbé, 
abbot 

ἀβδηρικὸν πάθος : the suffering or 
malady of the people of Abdera, stu- 
pidity. ‘ Abderitane pectora plebis 
habes,’ Martial 

ἀ-βέλτερος : one who knows no bet- 
ter ; ignorant ; foolish.—See βέλτερος 

ἀ-βλεμὴς : careless; remiss, languid. 
—Fr. βέβλεμαι pp. of βλέω. λέω 1s, 
I throw, hurl, send; and ἀ-βλεμὴς 
agrees with, abject,® remiss 

ἀ-βολέω : said of persons hitting or 
striking together, i. e. meeting, ἀντι- 
Bodéo.—Fr.\a for ἅμα, together, and 
Bodrtéw. See βάλλω. 80 ‘ of-fendo,’ I 
strike against, hit on, meet or find. 
We speak of persons being THROWN 
together 
ΓΑβρα οὐ Αβρα:9 ἃ maid-servant em- 

ployed in the more delicate. kind of 
work, a lady’s maid.—‘ But fruits their 
odor lost, and meats their taste, If 
GENTLE Abra had not deck’d the 
feast ; Dishonor’d did the sparkling 

2 

should he written7A βάλε : Ab utinam nunquam 
occurrissent. Aleman, βάλε δὴ βάλε κηρύλος 
εἴην, utinam cerylus essem.’ 

6 But Voss. supposes α to be negative: 
‘Mensa que basin non habet; ut illa logis- 
tarum de pariete suspensa; item coquinaria 
que nunc parieti applicatur, nunc soluta de- 
mittitur, ut vasa super e& reponantur, unde 
et repositorium dicitur Plinio.’ 

7 Fr. ὑπὲρ, “ super,’ over, beyond; as in, su- 
pero, ‘supersum, superstes, 

8 Comp. βλὰξ and BAnxpds. Some refer it to 
βέβλεμμαι pp. of βλέπω. 

9 Supposed by many learned men to be the 
feminine of ἅβρός. But Kuhne derives it fr. a 
Hebrew word, signifying, a Hebrew woman; 
Hebrew women being used by the Gentiles as 

Se" 

ABP 

goblet stand, If not received from 
GENTLE Abra’s hand,’ Prior 

‘ABoos: soft, delicate: luxurious ; 
conceited, pompous.—Put for adpos,*® 
whence αὔρα, aura, a soft air. See 
ἄβρα 

ἀ-βρότη νὺξ & ἀ- βρότη simply: the 
lonely time of night when MEN are 
ΝΟΥ abroad, nox sola; the night.— 
Fr. βροτός 

_ ᾿Αβρότονον : the herb southern- 
wood.—‘ Absinthia tetra, Abrotoni- 
que graves,’ Lucret., wormwood and 
southernwood 

* ᾿Αβυρτάκη : a dish among the 
Medes, made of various pungent herbs 

ἀγάξω or -ομαι. See ayaw 
"Ayaos:"* good, generous, brave ;%* 

good for use, useful, fertile, sound, 
active, prudent; good, as applied to 
the goods of life, to fortune, ἅς. Οἱ 
ἀγαθοὶ, the rich or nobles.—* Good: 
god, Sax. ; goda, gotha, Gothic; aya- 
θὸς [or ’ya6ds], Gr.’ Τ΄." 3 Ὧ᾽ γάθ᾽, o bone. 
Hence the Spartan Agatho-ergi ** 

᾿Αγαθὶς, isos, ἣ : a heap, as of threads 
in a thread-ball.—Ayaév ἀγαθίδες, 
Prov., heaps of good things 

ἀγαίω and -ομαι. See ἀγάω 
᾿Α-γάλλω, fut. ἀ-γαλῶ: I make 

bright or splendid, adorn, decorate ; 
adorn with honor or worship. ᾿Α- 
γάλλομαι, 1 adorn myself; make my- 
self splendid, gay, or glad; set my- 
self out with majesty, pomp, or pride. 
—Probably fr. the same root as gala,*® 
gala-day. Gala in Spanish is finery, 
show; pomp. Hence Cr. derives gal- 
lant, ‘distinguished by sPLENDID 
dress or SPLENDID qualities’ 
"Ἄγαλμα, aros: anything with which 

any one is gay, glad, or decorated ; 

servants. Ἐς, also supposes it a foreign word. 
10 So λάβρος and Aaidpos, L.G. And κά- 

βηξ and xadnt.—‘ Olim usus aspirationis pro- 
miscuus erat,’ TH. “ Spiritds nulla ratio habe- 
tur in derivatione nominum et verborum,’ L, 

11 Fr. &ydw, I admire, L. 
12 Comp. “ virtue’ and * vir,’ 
13 “ Doughty: Sax. dugud, the Theotisean, 

dugeth, dugatha. The Gr. ἀγαθὸς will also be 
obvious,’ 

14 Fr. ἔργον, a deed; i.e. Good-doers or 
Benefactors, The eldest of the Spartan Sena- 
tors were so called from travelling in succession 
for five years for the benefit of «he State : 
Herod. 

15 Comp.ydAa and γαλήνη. 1. derives ἀγάλ- 
Aw fr. ἀγάω, But see γάω, yale. 
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an ornament; and, because statues in 
particular are decorated, it came to 
be used properly for these; and for 
pictures, images of the Gods, and 
splendid offerings to the Gods.*°—Fr. 
ἄγαλμαι pp. of ἀγάλλω 
"Ayo, fut. [ayow= Ἰἄξω: lead, draw, 

carry, bring; drive, ago; bring up, 
educate; draw down the scale, weigh, 
and hence, estimate, value, as Lat. 
* duco ;’ lead or conduct (myself), go; 
spend or pass the day, life, a feast, 
&c. as Lat. ago diem, vitam, festum. 
So the Greeks say, ἄγω a mourning ; 
for, I mourn. “Ayw καὶ φέρω, ago et 
fero, 1 ravage; so Livy: ‘ Ut ferri 
agique suas res viderunt. —H. ago, I 
drive, &c.; ap-age, drive away, away 
with ; and fr. ἀγωγὸς are dem-agogue,’” 
leader of the people, and syn-agogue, 
(συν-αγωγὴ) a bringing together. Fr. 
ἄκται pp. is ep-act "8 

“Ayw, ἕω: I break, bruise.—From 
pp. ἄκται is ἀκτὴ, acta, (‘ At procul in 
sola secrete Troades acté Amissum 
Anchisen flebant,’ Virg.) ground BRo- 
ΚΕΝ δ by the waves, a shore; and 
Acte or Actica, the ancient name of 
Attica, being for the most part bound- 
ed by the sea-sbore 

ἄγαν: too much, very much.—A- 
yay ἀγᾷν, mirum in modum mirari. 
To, μηθ-ὲν ἄγαν, ἄγαν pe τέρπει, * 
Alpheus. Πάντα γὰρ ἄγ α ν πράττουσι" 
φιλοῦσί τε γὰρ ἄγαν, καὶ μισοῦσιν 
ἄγαν, καὶ τἄλλα πάντα ὁμοίως," Aris- 
tot. Rhet. 

ἀγαν-ακτέω: IT am very broken or 
oppressed with grief; I am aggrieved, 
frangor offensione. — Fr. ἄκται pp. of 

16 ‘ Plato totam rerum creatarum universita- 
tem ἄγαλμα τοῦ Θεοῦ vocat ; et Platonici cogi- 
tationem pulchri cujuslibet et summi boni infor- 
matam mente ἀγάλματος nomine designabant,’ 

17 Δημ-αγωγός. Fr. δῆμος, the people. 
18 Which is brought over or added.—The 

epact is the number of days added to the lunar 
year to make it equal to the solar year. 

19 Comp. ῥηγμίν. 
20 The (saying), Nothing very much, de- 

lights me very much. 
1 For they do all things too much : for they 

love too much, and hate too much, and do all 
other things after the like manner. 

2 By your placid temper and by your placid 
words. - 

3 ‘Fr. ἄγαν πάω;, Vk. “ This is contradicted 
by ἀγάπη; which. does not come fr. ἀγαπάω, 
but this from the former. [{ isa constant rule 

ATA 

ἄγω, | break : 
ἀ-γανὸς : pleasing, placens; placid. 

—Fr. γάνος, pleasure, mirth, cheer- 
fulness. Σῇ τ᾽ ἀ-γανο-φροσύνῃ ‘kal 
σοῖς ἀγανοῖς ἐπέεσσιν, Hom. 
ἀγαπάω & -πῶ: Llove; I treat with 

love (amore) or friendship (amicitia ;) 
or with the kiss of love; [am pleased 
or satisfied with, acquiesce.+—‘ Maid 
of Athens, ere we part, Give, oh 
give me back my heart: .. Hear my 
vow, before I go, Zwy. pov, cas 
ἀγαπῶ," Byron. Hence the Agape 
or love-feasts of the early Christians 

ἀγάω, ἀγάξω and -Zopuat, ἀγαΐω and 
-opac: I admire with stupefaction ; 
I admire; I envy while 1 admire; I 
envy, hate.—Fr. dyn. Agast has been 
compared with dyaords, formed fr. 
dyacra pp. of ἀγάξω; and Johnson 
compares gaze with ayacw 
"Ἄγγελος :° a messenger.—H, anan- 

gel, or divine messenger 
”“Ayyapos: a Persian letter-carrier, 

porter, messenger, ἄγγελος 
᾿Αγγαρεύω: I employ any one as 

an é&yyapos, make him carry any- 
thing 

᾿Αγγέλλω, ελῶ : I report a message. 
—Comp. ἄγγελος 
"Ayyos, eos: a vessel pressed close 

with hoops or other fastenings, as a 
basket or cask ; any vessel.—Tr. ἄγγω 
(Lat. ango, I press close) ξεἄγχω, Le 
"Aye: age, come on; come, tell 

me.—Fr. ἄγω 
᾿Αγείρω: I lead or draw together ; 

draw money together or make collec- 
tions by strolling about, 1 beg; I beg 
for the Gods.” — For ayépw=typw,$ 

that all longer words, unless contracted, come 
from the shorter ; and not vice versa. ᾿Αγαπάω 
is fr. ἀγάπη, which is fr. ἀγάπω fr. &ydw, and is 
that love which proceeds from apMrRaTion,’ 
L. 

4 “Τὸ Love—to be 
in; to regard with re 
offend,’ T. 

5 My life, I love thee. Sas is the Modern- 
Greek form, 

6 Fr. ἀγγέλωξΞεανα-γέλω: .yeAw, explico, 
whence yeAdw. ᾿Αγγέλλω, mandata.explico, 

ased with, delight 
md unwillingness to 

7 Among the various arts, by which the 
inferior priests derived money from the poor, 
this was not the least. Carrying an effigy of 
some God or Goddess, they wandered about, 
collecting money, nominally for the God, but 
really for themselves, ἢ, 

8 Comp. &yp-umvos, 
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fr. ἄγω. From pm. dyopa is phan- 
tasm-agoria, an assembly of » phan- 
toms’ . 

᾿Αγέλη : a herd LED bya shepherd ; 
a troop, crowd; society.—Fr. ἄγω, 
I lead. ᾿Αγέλην ἄγων, “ agmen agens,’ 
Virg. 

ἀγέρωχος : audacious, ferocious, self- 
willed.—Fr. a, γέρας, ἔχω; one who 
has too many honors, EM. From yeyé- 
pwya p. of yepwoow fr. yepdw or γερῶ," 
gero, i.e. curam gero, as in ‘ gero 
rempublicam,’ &c. That is, one who 
does NOT CARE or mind, Ss What- 
ever’® be its derivation, says St., I 
think it should de translated ‘ ferox’ 
in prose rather than ‘ superbus’ 

ἄγη: REFRACTION of the sun’s 
rays, striking the eyes, and blinding 
the sight ; stupefaction, astonishment; 
admiration ; envy.—Fr. ἄγω, frango. 
See ἀγάω 
"Ay: a fracture; fragment; break- 

ing of the waves on the shore.—Fr. 
ἄγω, frango ; 

ἁγιάξω and ἁγέθω : I consecrate, pu- 
rify, expiate.—Fr. ἅγιος and ἅγος 

᾿Αγινέω : I lead. — An extended 
form of ἄγω 

ἅγιος : pure, holy, sacred.—Fr. ἅγος. 
Ἅγια ἁγίων, LXX., the holy of 
holies. “Ayre, ἅγιε, ἅγιε, Κύριος 
Σαβαὼθ, NT., Holy, holy, holy, Lord 
of Sabaoth. Hence the hagio-gra- 
phers** or sacred writers 

᾿Αγκαὶ : que se incurvant, the arms. 
—Comp. angle, angulus, uncus, un- 
gulus, Ancus** Martius; all which 
words imply a bend or curve 

᾿Αγκάλη: anarm.—See ἀγκαί 
᾿Αγκάλις, eos, ἣ : an arm-ful, bun- 

dle.—Fr. ἀγκάλη 
ἄγκιστρον : a CROOKED instrument 

for laying hold of any thing; a fish- 
ing-hook ; bait.—See ἀγκαί. ᾿Αγκύλον 
ἄγκιστρον, a crooked hook 

᾿Αγκοίνη : an arm.—See ἀγκαέ 
"Aykos, eos: the CURVATURE or 

9 See γέρας. 
10 L. forms it fr. ἀγερώσσω,1 draw together 

a crowd ; i. 6. a stroller, quack, ἀγύρτηξ. 
11 Fr. γράφω, 1 write. ‘The Jews divide 

the Old Testament into the Law, the Prophets, 
and the Hagio-graphers,’ Whitby. 

12 Ancus, ἄγκος, one who has his elbow so 
curvep that he cannot stretch it out. Hence; 
says Festus, Ancus Martius received his name, 

ac. 
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winding of a mountain; a valley or 
_ precipice.—See ἀγκαί 

ἀγκτὴρ, ἤρος, ὃ: a string or cord ; 
clasp, noose.—Fr, ἄγκται pp. of ἄγχω, 
I press close 

᾿Αγκύλος : curved, crooked.—Hence 
angulus 

᾿Αγκύλη : curve or bending of the 
arm or knee; a curved thong tied to 
a javelin, or the javelin itself; a ring 
fastened to a dog’s collar; a hook or 
hilt; arm of the sail-yard ; ‘ the ac- 
tion, as also the cup out of which the 
wine was cast in the play of the κόττα- 
(fos, from turning round the right hand 
with great dexterity,’ Rob.—Fem. of 
ἀγκύλος Hie TBM 

᾿Αγκύλιον : a small oval shield.— 
‘ Ancyliorum, nominis, et toge Obli- 
tus,’ Hor. 
"Αγκυρα 132 ancora, an anchor; an 

instrument, branching out, like an 
anchor, into two arms or flooks 

᾿Αγκὼν + BENDING of the arm, 
elbow ; thearm ;*angle of a wall; arm 
of the sea, branch of ariver; winding 
of arock ; and of a shore, i. e. a bay, 
creek.—See ἀγκαέ 

᾿Αγλαὸς : adorned, splendid, bright, 
beautiful.—F r. ἀγάλλω, or ἀγάλω, ἀ- 
γλάω. H. Aglaié, (* Cynthius et Muse, 
Bacchus et Aglaié,’ Virg.) one of the 
Graces 
“AydiOes: the heads or cloves of 

garlic.—Fr. ἄγλιον, wh. aglium and, 
for euphony, allium *5 
"Ayvos :*© the plant agnuscastus. 

‘ Of laurel some, of woodbine many 
more, And wreathes of agnuscastus 
others bore,’ Dryden. ‘Matrone, Thes- 
mophoriis Atheniensium CASTITATEM 
custodientes, his foliis cubitus sibi ster- 
nunt,’ Pliny 

“Ayvos :*7 pure, chaste. — Hence 
Festus derives agnus.** See ἄγνος 
"Αγνυμι: I break.—Fr, ayriw=ay- 

vw =tyw *9 
᾿Αγορὰ : an assembly of men ; a place 

13 Fac. compares ἀγκύλος. See ἀγκαί. 
14 Properly a place where are many curves 

or bends.. See the note on ἀγών. 
15 So Baxterand D. 
16 For &-yovos. Schol. on Nicand. So πολύ- 

vos. 

17 Fr. &yos. 
18 ‘ Because the victim in sacrifices is PURE.’ 

19 So δείκνυμι fr. δείκῳ, ὄρνυμι fr. ὄρω. So 
also δάκνω fr. δάκω. 
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where men assemble, a council, court 
of justice, street, a market-place; 
articles of sale, provisions.—Fr. ἄγο- 
pa pm. of ἀγείρω 

᾿Αγοράξω: I traffic in the market, 
buy.—Fr. ἀγορά 

᾿Αγορέω & -εύω : I harangue in the 
forum ; barangue, speak, relate.-—Fr. 
ἀγορά. Fr. ἠγόρεον is ἀλλ-ηγορία, all- 
egory*° 

*Ayos: a leader.—Fr. ἄγω 
ἄγος & ἅγος, cos, τὸ: that which 

produces admiration or veneration by 
its sanctity or purity; that which from 
its sanctity or purity is devoted to 
the Gods to expiate crime; expiation ; 
crime, by the same change as that of 
‘sacer in ‘ Aurisacra fdmes.’—Fr. the 
same root as ἄγη. Hence dys and 
ἁγνός 

ἀγοστὸς : the hand clenched, and 
the arm bent.—Some derive it fr. ἄγω, 
and ὀστέον, os. The form of the hand 
when the ΒΟΝῈΒ of the fingers or of 
the elbow are BROUGHT round or 
berit.7* Χειρὸς ἀγοστῷ, Apoll. Rh. 
“Aypa: a seizure or capture; that 

which is seized, a prey, booty; the 
act of seizing prey, hunting, fishing.— 
Fr. ἄγω." "Aye ἄγραν, to carry away 
prey. H. pod-agra,” that which seizes 
the feet, the gout 

᾿Αγρὸς :3 a field ; farm; the coun- 
try, rus; rusticity.—H. ager, agri 

᾿ &yp-urvos: roused from sleep; sleep- 
less; vigilant.—Ir. dypw=éypw,* 1 
rouse, and ὕπνος, sleep 

“Aypworis, cos, ἣ : a species of com- 
mon grass.—Fr. ἀγρὸς; as it grows 
everywhere in the fields, Fac. 

"Ayuda: que ducit, 1.e. a way, a 
street.—A participial, fem. of ἀγὼς, 
fr. ἄγω: “ Qua te DUCIT VIA, dirige 

20 A figure in speaking, in which something 
OTHER is intended, than what is contained in 

the words literally taken. Fr. ἄλλος, alius, and 
ἀγορέω. , 

21 Ἔνθα περι-άγονται τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν δακτύλων, 
E. The word is derived by L. fr. ἄγοσται pp. 
of ayéw—tye. It has a participial form, See 
ἀκοστή. 

1 So ἕδρα fr. ἕδω. 
2 From ποὺς, ποδός. 
3 Fr. ἀγὸς, a leader; i. 6. Jand which a 

man possesses as a master or lord, L. So ἄκρος 
fr. ἄκω, ἁδρὸς fr. ἅδω. 

4So Bl. See ἀγείρω and ἐγείρω. 
5 Because he presided over streets and ways, 
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gressum,’ Virg. Hence Pheebus is‘eall- 
ed by Hor. ‘levis Aruieus’s 

"Ayupts, ιος, ἡ an assemblage, as- 
sem bly.— Fr. ἀγύρω Ξεἀγέρω---ἀγείρω. 

From ἤγυρον a.2. of ayipwis panegyric® 
"Ayxw,’ ἕω: | compress, strangle.— 

The same as ἄγγω, Lat. ango, as, 
‘Atque angens utraque manu sta 
GUTTURA livor,’ Silius. H. guinsy for 
sguinancy for synancy fr. συν-άγχω 
“Ayxe: close at hand, close by, 

near; near in form, like; close at 
hand in time, very soon.—Fr. ἄγχω, 
I press close. Or it is the dative of 
ayé,* the elbow; i. e. close at one’s 
elbow, ‘ Quick, quick ; fear nothing, 
I'll be at thy elbow,’ Shaksp. See ἀγ- 
kat and ἀγκών 

“Ayx-avpos: the part of night near 
the time when the morning breezes 
begin, the dawn.—Fr. dyyeand αὔρα, 
aura, a gentle wind which blows in the 
morning 

ayxi-voos: having the mind or 
thoughts ever at hand, quickminded. 
See νόος . 

+t” Ayxovea:? the herb orchanet or 
alkanet ' 
"Ayw: see after ἄγαλμα : 
"Aywr,'° ὥνος, 6: a solemn game3 

contest; the spectators; the place; 
any violent contention or exertion; 
the action of a play, as being con- 
tested in the theatre ; of a suit, in 
the forum ; of anaccusation; the dan- 
ger into which an accused person falls; 
any thing full of danger or distress — 
H. ant-agonist,'* agony ) 

᾿Α-δάμας, avros, 6: adamant ; iron.— 
Fr. δαμῶ, domo; that which» cannot 
be subdued 

a-daééw > I excite an itching—Fr. 
ἀ-δὰξ, (daé fr. δέδαξαι pp. of δάκνω, I 

Macrob. 
6 This was first applied to laudatory speeches 

spoken at the παν-ηγύρεις or assemblies of .all 
the states of Greece. Fr. ras, πᾶσα, πᾶν, all. 

7 Fr. ἄγω : 1 bring together or into one, L. 
8 So Remarks on M, where it is observed 

that this will account for the genitive as go- 
verned by ἄγχι. | 

9 Fem, of ἄγχων fr. ἄγχω. 
10 Fr. ἀγὸς, a leader: a solemn game to 

which chieftains came from all parts, L. The 
termination in -ὧν implies collectiveness. See 

OY. 
11 Comp. ‘ concert’ fr, ¢ concerto.’ 
12 ᾿Αντὶ, against, 
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bite) by biting. ‘Vis pruritu mor- 
dax,’ Plin. 

᾿Α-δελφὸς :*? a brother.—Hence the 
Adelphi or Brothers of Terence ; Pto- 
lemy Phil-adelphus;** Phil-adelphia.** 
Soalso the Adelphi'*® streets in London 

ἀδευκὴς :.7 not sweet, bitter, ἀ- γλευ- 
κῆς 
Αδω : I press close, cram, satiate ; 

press together,crowd,heapup.—To ἄδω 

6 

is allied ἔδω, edo ; the proper significa- — 
tion of ἄδω 15, I press, condense ; and 
of ἔδω, 1 press with the teeth, L. 

‘Adéw, 460: I feed to the full, sa- 
tisfy; please to such a degree as that 
nothing more is desired ; please, de- 
light. ’Adnxdres p., crammed full, 
satiated.—Fr. the same root as aw. 
Comp. the meanings of “ satis-facio’ 
and ‘satisfy’ 

᾿Αδημονέω : 1 am oppressed with 
nausea arising from repletion; and, 

transferred to the mind, lam oppressed 
with heaviness resulting from the pres- 
sure of care and trouble.—Fr. ἀδή- 
μων, ἀδήμονος; and this fr. ἄδημαι 
pp. of ἀδέω. 5 See adw | 
"Adny: to satiety, abundantly, 

enough.—Fr. ἄδω ; comp. “ satis’ and 
‘satio’ 

᾿Αδὴν, évos, 6: a thick mass of things 
heaped together; a mass of flesh made 
up of various particles ;*9 a glandule 
or spongy part of the flesh.—Fr. ἄδω 
“Adns: see ’Atdns 
ἀ-δίαντον :*° a plant so called be- 

cause the dew or rain does not rest 
on it, but is thrown off by the oily 
substance which covers it, maiden- 
hair or Venus’ hair.—Fr. dedéavrac pp. 
of διαένω, I irrigate 

᾿Αδινὸς : crammed, thick, crowded, 
much, frequent, continual.—lr. the 
same root as ἄδην 

ἀδό-λεσχος: one who satiates with 

13 Fr. a for ἅμα, and δελφὺς, uterus, A 
uterine brother. 

14 Lover of his brothers ; ironically; for he 
killed two of them. From φιλέω, I love. 

15 The capital of Pennsylvania. The word 
implies, brotherly love ; and was well suited to 
the disposition of the colonists. 

16 Being built by three brothers. 
17 Perhaps fr. δεύω, p. δέδευκα, I bedew, L, 
18 So ἐλεήμων fr. ἐλεέω, γοήμων fr. γοάω. 
19 See ἀθάρα. 
20 ‘ Adiantum perfusum mersumve sicco si- 

mile est: — aquas non sentit, ut dictum est,’ 
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his talk, or talks to satiety, a prattler. -- 
Fr. ἄδω and λέσχη . 

ἀ-δρανὴς : ineffective, weak.—Fr. 
δράνω or δραίνωτεεδράω, facio 

ἀ-δράστεια : she whom No bad man 
can FLY from, Nemesis.—Fr.dé5pacrac™ 
pp. of δράξω-εδράω, fugio, I fly. ““- 
drastea, eademque INEFFUGIBILIS,’ 
Apuleius. ‘ Ut scelere in tanto, quod 
nec sinit Adrastia,’ Virg. , 

ἁδρὸς : thick, plentiful, great, large, 
(as we say, thick limbs,) full-grown, -- 
Fr. iw, as ἀγρὸς fr. ἄγω, L. ᾿Αδροῦ 
ἀέθλον ἁδρὸν ἄεθλον, Prov., a great re- 
ward (is the meed) of a great contest 

“A-dvrov: the innermost part of a 
temple which could NoT be ENTERED 
except by the priests.—Fr. δέδυται pp. 
of δύω, 1 enter. ‘ Eternumque adytis 
effert penetralibus ignem,’ Virg. 
"Αδω : see after ἀδευκής 
G@dw: for ἀείδω 
᾿Αδωνιασμὸς : the celebration of the 

rites in honor of Adonis 
"Αεθλοςῖ and’ A@\os: contest, com- 

bat; labor arising from it.—H. athleta, 
athletic 
Αεθλον and* A@doy: the reward of 

the ἄεθλος or contest 
"Aci? and αἰεὶ and αἰὲν: ever, al- 

ways; continually. Ὃ ἀεὶ, with a par- 
ticiple, is applied to a person who 
at any particular time fills a perpetual 
office.—N. compares aye, for aye 

᾿Αείδω :5 1 sing.—Fr. pm. ἄοιδα, wh. 
ἀοιδὴ, and (by contraction of ao into w, 
as in ἀγαπῶμεν for ἀγαπάομεν) ὠιδὴ 
and J), are ode, mel-ody, psalm-ody 

ἀ-εικὴς > unseemly, improper, unfit, 
unjust; unseemly in size, immense.— 
Fr. εἴκω, I seem 

᾿Αείρω, ep: I raise, lift up; lift or 
move up, as to the mouth; move, 
carry.—Kis ἀέρα depo, 1 will raise in 
the air 

Plin. 
21 Antimachus gives another account : Ἔστι 

δέ τις Νέμεσις μεγάλη Oeds.... βωμὸν δέ of 
εἴσατο πρῶτος ~“AAPHSTOX ποταμοῖο παρὰ ῥόον 
Αἰσήποιο, Ἔνθα τετίμηταί τε καὶ ᾿ΑΔΡΗΣΤΕΙΑ 
καλεῖται. 

1 Perhaps for ἀ-έθελος fr. ἐθέλω, volo. 
That in which we engage with a willing and ac- 
tive mind, 

2 Fr. ἄω. The idea of breathing seems to be 
transferred to the duration of time, L 

3 Fr. a and εἴδω ; because much knowledge 
was attributed to poets, St. 
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“Aw: I breathe; I blow.—H. ἀὴρ, 
aér, air; dev ἀήρ 

ἄ-ελλα : a Whirlwind, PROCELLA,— 
Fr. ἔλλω,, M. See ἀπ-ειλέω. Hence 
Aello, (‘Strophadumque receptos Por- 
tibus infidis exterruit ales Aello,’ Ov.) 
one of the Harpies 

ἄεμμα, aros, τὸ: that which con- 
nects; the string of a bow.—For ἅμ- 
μα, fr. dupa pp. of ἅπτω, I connect 

᾿ΑἐξωΣ and αὔξω : 1 augment; aug- 
ment in honor, advance.—Hence Lat. 

auxi 
"“Aerros. A corrupt reading, for 

which Bl. proposes ἄ-λεπτος ; aliialia 
aépdnv : by raising.—Fr. ἄερται pp. 

of ἀείρω. See ἀνέδην 
deca: | BREATHED hard like one 

tired; being tired I gave myself to 
sleep.—A. 1. of déw=dw. ἔνθα δὲ νύκτ᾽ 
ἄεσαν, Hom. 

ἀεσί-φρων : having a mind light as 
breath.—Fr. &éw= dw, I breathe, and 
φρὴν, the mind 

ἀετὸς 5 and aierds: an eagle; the 
wing of a building, from its resem- 
blance to the wing of an eagle.— Aeros 
airrwy, an eagle rushing impetuously. 
See thenote. Hence the etites or eagle- 
stone. 
"Aéw: I breathe or blow upon; I 

dry.—Fr. dw. Fr. ἄσθην a.l.p. of ἄξω 
is asthma 
aa: aridity; dry dust, smoke, or 

soot ; dusty or sooty particles arising 
from neglect,—Fr. ἄξω. The analogy 
between dew, da and “ sitio,’ ‘ situs’ is 
observable. Laxos γέρον πεπαλαγμένον 
ἄξῃ, Hom. 

ἀξ-ηχὴς : * The Grammarians ex- 
plain this from the context, and derive 
it in various ways. In Apoll. Rh, 2. 
99., it is, sounding drily; and this is 
the most simple derivation [viz. a2w, 
and ἦχος, sound] ; whence ἀξηχὲς may 
mean, sounding greatly, great, vreatly,’ 
Heyne. Homer says of a brazen tunic : 
Ai) τότε γ᾽ αὖον dicer, ἐρεικόμενος 
περὶ δουρί 

᾿ 4 Ἥνπερ ἄελλαι χειμέριαι εἰ λέωσιν, Hom. 
where E, observes that the etymology is alluded 
to. So: ἶσος &éAAn,. .. . ὡς Ἕκτωρ, ἀν᾽ ὅμιλον 
ἰὼν εἱλίσσετο, ὃ. 

5 Fr. ἄξω fut. of ἄγω, I lead together, congre- 
gate, L. 

6 “Ετ, ἀέωξΞἀΐω, wh. ἀΐσσω. ’Adoa, δρμῆσαι, 
Hes. As to the impetuosity of the eagle, see 
Bochart,S. * According to some, fr. ἀΐσσω, 
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ἅξομαι: I reverence, venerate.—The 
same as χάξομαι, I retire, give way. 
From the retiring manner of one who 
reverences another 

dos: a servant.—Perhaps fr. &2w 
or dcoua. "“Agos κύριον ἁξόμενος, a 
servant reverencing his master 

᾿Αηδὼν, dvos, ἡ : a nightingale.—Fr. 
ἀεὶ gow, from its constant singing, 
Fac. For dedwy fr. dédw=deidw, L. 
Hesiod, alluding to its etymology, 
calls it emphatically ἀοιδὸς, St. So 
Milton :‘ Thee, CHAUNTRESS, oft the 
woods among I woo to hear thine 
evening song’ 
“Anu: I breathe or blow.—Fr. ἀέω 

or dw 
᾿Αὴρ, épos, 6: aér, air. Asa femi- 

nine noun, it is used for, vapor, dark 
air, darkness.—Fr. dw 

a-jovdos: not pleasing, unpleasant, 
troublesome, oppressive.—Fr, ἥσω fut. 
of #5w, I delight, ΕΜ. 

ἀήσυρος: light.—Ilapa τὸ ἀέρι σύρεσ- 
θαι, Suid. In βου}. Prom. 461, this 
word is applied to ants, but deé-cvpos 
is adopted by Vk. ‘Magni formica 
laboris Ore TRAHIT quodcumque po- 
test,’ Hor. 

ἄ-ητος : insatiable.—For ἄ-ατος 
ἀθάρα and ἀθήρα : ἃ pap or pottage 

of boiled meal.—Some derive it fr. 
ἀθὴρ, a beard of corn. But St. has 
this remark: ‘ Pliny says, it is an 
Egyptian word. If so, it is falsely 
derived fr. ἀθήρ.᾽ H. the medical terms, 
atheroma, atheromatous, applied to 
wens. ‘If the matter forming wens 
resembles milk-curds, the tumor is 
called atheroma,’ Sharp 

ἀθέλγω : 1 squeeze by sucking or 
milking, ἀμέλγω 

᾿Αθὴρ, épos, 6: a sharp point; a 
beard of corn ; edge or point of a spear 
or sword.—Athos,the celebrated moun- 
tain, seems to be derived from the same 
origin as ἀθὴρ: it is called by Strabo 
a very sharp mountain, ὃ. Hence it 
was given to various mountains ® 

Rather fr. the Hebr. aet, a bird of prey, derived 
fr, at, to fly or rush impetuously,’ Pkh, Hence, 
whether we choose a Greek or a Hebrew deri- 
vation, the eagle will seem to be called in Greek 
from its impetuosity. 

᾿ 7 L, supposes it the same as G-dovaos, fr. 
tow fut. of tw; i. e., Very full of wearisome- 
ness and satiety. 

8 L, rather differently ; * Various mountains 
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"AGepiew: I despise anything as I 
would an ἀθέρα or beard of corn, as 
Lat. flocci-facio.—See ἀθήρ 

᾿Αθερένη : some fish, translated by 
Gaza “ arista..—See ἀθήρ 
» ἀτ-θέσφατος : so great that not even 
the Gods could utter it.—See θέσφα- 
τος. 
᾽Αθηνᾶ :.Minerva.—* On what ac- 

count Athens, ᾿Αθῆναι, acquired its 
name, is not certain ; the most proba- 
ble is, that it was so named in respect 
to Minerva, who was esteemed its pro- 
tectress,’ EB. 

᾿Αθὴρ: see after ἀθέλγω 
. ἾΑθλος and ἾΑθλον : see ἄεθλος and 
ἄεθλον 

"Αθλιος: engaged in struggles and 
labors; oppressed by labors, wretched. 
—Fr. ἄθλος 

᾿ ἀθρέω : I look into or about; con- 
sider.— AOpéwy πολλὰ καὶ ἀθρόα ὋὉ 
ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ὠνομάσθη, ἀν-αθρῶν 
ἃ ὄπωπε, Plato ' 

ἀθρόος : THRONGED, crowded; and, 
transferred to time, perpetual, without 
intermission.—See a0péw. Dm. derives 
it fr. Opdos, a tumultuous clamor 

ἀθύρω: I play.—Tlaides. ἀθύροντες 
πρὸ θυράων, boys playing before the 
doors. St. ludicrously derives it fr. a 
and θύρα, because boys play not in, 
but out of doors. L. derives it fr. 
ἄθω : ‘It isthe custom for boys when 
playing, to pile up their playthings 
with great eagerness into one HEAP.’ *° 
See the note on ἀθήρ 

Al, and ai at: ah, alas 
ai: the Doric form of ei 
aia: for γαῖα 
Αἰάξω : Lery ai, I lament 
Aiavjs: mournful, grievous. Fr. 

ai. It is sometimes translated, eternal. 
If rightly, it may in this sense be allied 
to αἰέν. See ἀεί 

Αἴας; avros: (Ajas=) Ajax 
Αἰβοῖ: an exclamation. Ταιβοῖ, ai- 

foi, Aristoph. 
Até, gen. αἰγὸς, ὁ and ἡ : a goat. 

were anciently called by the name of ”A@ws, 
perhaps from the idea of aheap or mass.’ 

9 L. believes ἀθρέω and ἀθρόος to have the 
same origin : * Qui aciem oculorum intendat ad 
rerum copiam, in unum congestam, spectan- 

‘dam et considerandam,’ S. derives ἀθρέω fr. 
ἄθω, intendd, sc. oculos, See ἀθήρ. : 

10 So Budwus also explains it; ‘lusito ut pu- 

8 A: 

Generally, any thing which leaps, 
bounds, or rushes with impetuosity.— 
Fr. aiga pp. of aicow. Hence the 
@gis** of Jove; and Agon, a goat- 
herd in Virgil: ‘ Nuper mihi tradidit 
Legon’ 

Αἴσσω, ἕω; and ἀΐσσω: I impel 
myself quickly or impetuously, rush, 
spring, bound.—See até above Ὁ | 

Aiyavéa: a dart, javelin.—Hes. de- 
rives it fr. af, αἰγὸς, a goat; from 
its thong or strap being made of goats’ 
hides. Others from its being used 
originally for catching goats, St. But 
L. derives it fr. até, αἰγὸς, under its 
general notion of anything rushing 
with impetuosity , jul 

αἴγειρος, ἣ : a poplar.—The Schol. 
on Homer derives it fr. dyeipw=éyei- 
ρω, "7. Televate; perhaps because Ho- 
mer calls it long, (Oia τε φῦλλα pa- 
κεδνῆς αἰγείροιο), St. Perhaps fr. 
ἐγείρω, I bring together. For men in 
the first ages assembled under pop- 
lars and such trees, to converse toge- 
ther, L. 

Αἰγι- αλὸς : a shore.—For ἀγι-αλὸς, 
fr. ἄγω, 1 break, and &As, ἁλὸς, sal, 
salis, Dm. From aif, αἰγὸς, rushing 
impetuously, and ἃλς, L. 

Aiyis, idos, ἡ : a storm.—Fr. aié, 
αἰγὸς, anything impetuons. On this 
passage in Virgil, ‘ Credunt se vidisse 
Jovem, clim spe nigrantem Agida 
concuteret dextra nimbosque Cieret,’ 
Fac. observes : ‘ #gida we ought not 
here to understand of the shield of 
Jove, but a storm’ 

Aiyiéw: [ tear or re 
violent storm.—Fr. aiyis 

αἰγι-θαλὸς : a bird called the goat- 
sucker.’*—Fr. the same root as θηλά- 
Cw 14 iB, 

“ Αἴγιθος : a very little bird known 
to us only by its name, Fac. 

αἰγί-λιψ, wos: high, applied to a 
rock which even the GOATS LEAVE 
unclimbed.—Fr. até, αἰγὸς, and ἔλι- 
πον, a.2. of λείπω 

nd as by a 

eri quisquilias colligentes humi et construentes,’ 
11 Being made of the skin of the Goat A- 

malthea, : 
12 Compare &yp-umvos. 
13 Scopoli seems to credit the report of its 

sucking the teats of goats; an error delivered 
down from the days of Aristotle, EB. 

14 But L. derives it fr. θάλλω ; a bird which 
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Αἴγιλος: a plant of which goats 
are fond.—Fr. aii, αἰγός 

αἰγίλ-ωψ, wros, 6: a disease of the 
EYE to which GOATS are subject. 
And,aplant socalled, from its sup- 
posed virtues against it. ‘ Agilopas 
sanat herba eodem nomine,’ Pliny.— 
Fr. αἷξ and ow 
᾿ αἰγί-πυρος : a plant, called goat- 
corn.—Fr. aig, and πυρός. Perhaps, 
says St., from goats being fond of it, 
like αἴγιλος 

Aiyis, ides, ἡ : an @gis or shield.— 
See até 

Aiyis: a storm. 
γίξω 

Αἴγλη: brightness, splendor.—For 
ἄγλη, wh. ἀγλαύός. “ Timidisque su- 
pervenit gle, Agle Naiadum pul- 
cherrima,’ Virg. 

αἰγυπιὸς : an animal between an 
eagle (aierds) and a vulture (γὺψ, γυ- 
wos). Perhaps put for αἰετο-γυπιός." 
Αἰγυπιοὶ γῦπές re, Nicander 

᾿Αἴδης, aidns, dons: Orcus, death. 
— ‘And thou shalt see thy sons in 
crowds to Hades hurled,’ Byron. 
Some derive it fr. a and ἴδον a. 2. of 
eidw, video. A place where is no 
seeing. Usher supposes it called from 
its being removed from the sight of 
man. L. fr. dis, aidos 

᾿Αἴδιος : eternal—For ἀείδιος, fr. 
ἀεὶ, as ‘ sempiternus’ fr. ‘ semper’ 

᾿Αἰδωνεὺς : Pluto.—Fr. ἀΐδης or dis, 
ἄϊδος 

Αἷἶδος, eos, τὸ, and αἰδὼς, dos, ἣ : 
modesty, shame, reverence, fear.*° — 
For d-idos fr. a and ἴδον, vidi; for 
modesty and shame compel us to 
avert the eye *” 

Αἰδοῖα, wv: pudenda, partes quas 
pudor nos tegere jubet. Ab aidos 

Aiei and αἰὲν: see dei 
Aieros: see ἀετός 
ai-Enos and a-@nos: a young man. 

—Fr. 2éw, ferveo. Fervens juventa 
Αἴθω: { burn, glow with heat.— 

Η. £thi-opes, the Athi-opians "5 

See before ai- 

thrives or rejoices in storms, 
15 Comp. αἰπόλος for αἰγο-πόλος. 
16 Also, the pudenda. 
17 Εἶτα δύνασαι πρὸς ἔμ᾽ ἀπο- βλέπειν ; Ari- 

stoph. Compare λαιδρὸς and pioos. L. suppo- 
ses it put for ἄδος fr. ἄδω : ‘It seems to have 
properly denoted the blood crownep in the 
face ; and thence the rising blush, the mark of 

modesty,’ 

9 AlO 

Αἰθάλη : soot arising from burning; 
burnt-coal, cinders.—Fr. ai@w 

αἴθε for εἴθε 
Αἰθὴρ, ἔρος, ὁ and ἡ : ἃ shining air, 

bright sky.—Fr. αἴθω, I glow, am 
bright. ‘ Aspice hoc sublime candens, 
quod vocant omnes ceelum,’ Ennius. 
H. ether, ethra 

αἴθουσα : an open gallery or por- 
tico, a portico in the open air.—Fem. 
of αἴθων. Exposed to the heat of the 
sun.*? “Ikero αὐλὴν Αἰθούσης re θύρας, 
Hom. 

Aidpa: ἃ serene sky; serene wea- 
ther.—Fr. αἰθὴρ, θέρος, Opds. * Nec 
lucidus @thré SidereA polus,’ Virg. 

αἶθρος : heat.—Fr. αἴθω. Αἴθρῳ καὶ 
καμάτῳ δεδμημένον, Hom.”° 

Αἰθυιτὰ : ἃ sea-gull.—F rom its dusky 
hue. So Lat. ‘ fulica’ from ‘ fuligo,’ 
J. It seems to bea participial fr. αἰθὼς 
fr. αἴθω (wh. αἰθάλη, burnt coal), like 
ἀγυιά 

Αἴθω: See before αἰθάλη 
αἰ-κάλλω : 1 say pretty things. to, 

or behave in a pretty manner to, I 
fawn, flatter.—Fr. κάλλος. “ Quia as- 
sentatores Pulchré et Bellé in ore ha- 
bere soleant,’ St." 

᾿ΑἸκὴ : impetuosity.—Fr. ἄϊκα p. of 
ἀΐω, wh. ἀΐσσω : 

αἰκὴς : unseemly, improper.—For 
ἀϊκὴς Ξκεεἀ-εικής 

αἰκία : unseemly treatment, indig- 
nity.—See above 

ἄϊκνον, αἷκνον, dixXov,* αἶκλον : 
‘That, which is called αἶκλον by the 
Lacedzmonians, is called δεῖπνον by 
the other Dorians,’ Athenzus.—Pos- 
sibly fr. a for ἅμα, and ixvéw; as 
* ceetus’ fr. “ coéo’ 

Ai-duvov: a mournful strain, origi- 
nally in lamentation of Linus.—Fr. 
ai, ah, and Aivos 

aid-ovpos and αἰέλ-ουρος : a cat.— 
Generally derived fr. dw, ἔλω, αἴλω, 
αἰέλω, [move or turn, and οὐρὰ, a 
tail. As if however, says Fac., cats 
alone moved or turned their tails 

~ 

18 Men of aburnt face. “Ow, ὀπὸς, a face, 
fr, ὄπωξΞὔπτω wh. ὄπτομαι. 

19 Compare ἡλιαία. 
20 So Herod.: τετρυμένοι ταλαιπωρίησί τε 

καὶ ἠελίῳ: Some translate alépos, morning 
frost. 

1 Cas. refers it to κάλλαια, as properly said 
of a cock shaking its gills, 
2 So νίτρον and λίτρον. 

B 
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Aina,’ aros: blood; offspring, race ; 
effusion of blood, slaughter. ‘The juice 
of the grapes of Palestine, for the wine 
there is red like blood,’ Biel.—H. ai- 
po-ppayia, hemorrhage ;* and aiyo- 
ῥῥοΐδες,5 hemorrhoids, emerods or piles 

Αἱμασιὰ: a hedge.— Properly of 
sharp thorns, producing blood. Fr. 

αἷμα 
. αἱμύλος : knowing, arch, sly; de- 

ceptive.—It seems formed fr. αἵμων, 
knowing. It is used in a fond man- 
ner; as other diminutives in vidos, as 
‘ulus’ in ‘ parvulus,’ &c., Bl.© But L. 
derives it fr. αἷμα.7 One who possesses 
the natural vigor of the blood, lively 
Αἵμων : given to shed :blood.—Fr. 

αἷμα 
αἴμων ΟΥ̓ αἵμων : learned, skilled.— 

For δαέμων,ὃ fr. dé5acuae pp. of δαέω 
Αἰνίσσομαι : 1 speak darkly, hint 

obscurely.—Fr. αἶνος. From pp. ai- 
veypa is enigma 

"Ais, ἄϊδος : darkness ; a dark place, 
hell, Orcus.—Fr. dw, wh. ἀὴρ, which 
is used of adark air, L. See ἀΐδης 

Aivos: a dark word or saying, an 
enigma; a fable like those of Asop ; 
a proverb.—For divos fr. dis, L. See 
αἰνίσσομαι 

αἶνος : ἃ saying or speech simply ; 
a laudatory speech ; praise ; approval, 
assent; persuasion.—’Q δεινὸν αἶνον 
aivécas, τί φῇς ποτέ; Soph. 

Αἰνὸς : infernal, horrible, dreadful. 
—For divos fr. dis, L. 

Aivés: obscure.—See Αἶνος 
αἴνυμαι: I lift or take up; take ; 

obtain.—For αἴρνυμαι fr. αἴρω, Dm. 
ag ἄνυμαι fr. ἄνω. 1 take from above, 

ἐξ: See after αἰβοῖ 
᾿ΑἸξάσκω : I make repeated springs. 

—Fr. ἀΐξω fut. of ἀΐσσω 

3 Ετ, αἴθω. The ancients, if they were igno- 
mnt of its motion, were not ignorant of its heat, 

τη. 
4 A violent bursting of blood, Fr. ἔῤῥαγον 

a. 2. of ῥάσσω. 
5 Fr. ἔῤῥοα pm. of ῥέω, I flow. A swelling 

of the parts affected, attended with a flowing 
of blood. 

6 Who adds: “ And in @mulus, whicl: is 
nothing else but αἱμύλος.᾽ But these have little 
connexion in point of meaning, See ἅμιλλα. 

7 So Dm. : ‘Qui sanguinem blandé movet, 
te sanguine amoris affectn et desiderio moto 
oritur. 

8 Such is the generalidea, So ala for γαῖα ; 

10 AIz 

Αἰξωνεύομαι : I calumniate.—From 
the Exones, the inhabitants of a dis- 
trict of the tribe Cecropis, famous for 
their calumnies. Hence says Lachies, 
an A¢xonian, in Plato: “1 will say 
nothing to these things, tho’ I am able 
to do so; lest you should say, I am in 
truth an Zxonian’ 

Ai-odos: ‘for ἀ-όλος fr. ὄχω, FOAFw, 
volvo. Very voluble or versatile ; and 
hence, cunning, prudent; manifold, 
various. Hence the wind is said to 
be αἰ-όλος, and the God of the winds 
is called olus. “ olus, says D., 
‘ was so called on account of the mu- 
TABLE nature of the winds.’ And, 
as ‘varius’ in respect of the many 
kinds of color is used for, variegatus ; 
80 is αἰ-όλος 

αἰονάω : I sprinkle, pour over, as 
the waves the shore.—Fr. ἀϊὼν (gen. 
aidvos)=jiwr*? 

αἰ-πόλος : a goat-herd.— For aiyo- 
πόλος, fr. até, αἰγὸς, and πολέω. Τοὺς 
δ᾽, ὥστ᾽ αἰ-πόλια πλατέ᾽ αἰγῶν αἰ-πόλοι 
ἄνδρες, “Ns τοὺς ἡγεμόνες δι-εκόσμεον 
ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα," Hom. — 

Αἰπὺς : springing impetuously, ra- 
pid, overthrowing; high; deep, like 
‘altus,’ from the altitude of the water. 
—The root is obscure, unless it is 
αἴπω OY aizrw=airrw and aicow,** 
I leap up. From this there is an easy 
transition to things which rise by 
their tops on high, L. Ta αἰπέα"Αλ- 
mea, the high Alps 

Aipéw, ἔσω and how: I take, seize ; 
take away; overtake; overtake or 
take a criminal in the act; overcome, 
conquer; take away by death, kill. 
Take one thing out of many, prefer.— 
H, in grammar aph-eresis: ‘ Prosthe- 
sis apponit capiti, sed aph-@resis Au- 
FERT.’ Also αἵρεσις, heresy"? 

εἴβω for AciBw. But the aspirate somewhat 
opposes it, See however the note on ἅβρός. 

9 O thou, who hast persuaded me with a 
dreadful word of persuasion, what wilt thou yet 

say? 
10 Ἐν καθαρῷ ὅθι κύματ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἠϊόνος κλύζε- 

σκον, Hom. 
11 As men, who are employed about goats, 

arrange the wide herds, so the leaders arranged 
these in this place and in that. 

12 So rérrw and πέσσω, λίπτω and λίσσω, 
sere and ἐνίσσω, ὄπτομαι and ὄσσομαι. See 
Wa. 
13 A cnorce of opinions contrary to those 

generally received. 
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Αἴρω, fut. ἀρῶ : I raise up, take up; 
take in my hand, lay hold of, obtain; 
take in hand, undertake, as a war or 
expedition; take away; take out of 
the way, kill; raise the anchor, set 
sail; raise the camp, march, travel ; 
raise in importance.—Fr. ἀείρω, St. 
Compare aipéw 

Aipa: a mallet, axe.—Fr. αἴρω. 
That which is RAISED by the hand 
of the feller, to inflict hard blows, S.** 

Ajpa: darnel, tares.— Fr. αἴρω. That 
which is wont to be taken away, S. 

“A-ipos. Homer has "Ipos G-ipos, 
Trus the miserable Zrus. A here is, 
scarcely, hardly, with difficulty 

"Ais: See before Αἶνος 
alga: an equal lot or measure; 

a just or proper portion; suitableness, 
propriety; lot, portion, fate.— For 
d-ica, fr. ἴσος. An equal (portion), S. 
“Exrop, ἐπεί με κατ᾽ αἷσαν éveixecas, 
οὐδ᾽ ὑπὲρ αἶσαν," Hom. 

αἰσθάνομαι: I perceive with any of 
my senses ; I perceive with my mind, 
understand.—Fr. αἴσθην a. 1. p. of αἴω 

ἔσθω: 1 breathe out, as my breath 
or life, answering to the Lat. ‘exspiro,’ 
Texpire.—Fr. ἀΐσθην ἃ. 1. p. of aiw=aw 

αἰσιμόω : 1 spend according to 
my portion, property, or propriety. 
Hence ἀν-αισιμόω, I spend that which 
is inconsistent with my portion, pro- 
perty, or propriety.—Fr. αἴσιμος fr. 
αἶσα, as ἄλκιμος fr. ἀλκή 

Αἰσκληπιὸς : Asculapius 
"Aicow: See before aiyavéa 
G-icros: unknown; removed from 

our knowledge, vanished.—See ἵστωρ 
a-iordw: I cause to vanish or dis- 

appear.—Fr. a-ioros 
αἰσυητὴρ : one who distributes just- 

ly according to each man’s due por- 
tion; a justice; a governor or prince. 
—Fr. αἰσνάω fr. aica 

αἴσυλος :*° harmful, oppressive, ἀή- 
συλος 

αἰσυμνητὴρ and -ys: the same as 

14 Though I do not disallow that the roct is 
αἴρω, I determine nothing, L. 

15 Hector, since you have reproved me ina 
just measure, and not beyond the just measure, 

16 Dm, supposes it put for αἰσό-συλος, fr. 
αἶσα and gvAdw. One who spoils the portion 
of another. This is opposed by the long vowel 
in the initia! syllable of συλάω. 

17 “ Clodii furores, quos nullis jam legibus 

11 Al 

aigunrip.—Fr. atovpos fr. αἷσα 
αἰσχύνη : a shame for the shameless 

conduct either of our own or of others; 
shame, modesty. Shamelessness, base- 
ness.—See αἶσχος 

αἶσχος, eos: shamelessness, base- 
ness.—Possibly for ἄ-ισχος, fr. ἴσχω. 
A course of conduct RESTRAINED 
by No rules of decorum or law.’? Dm. 
ludicrously derives it fr. at, a cry of 
indignation, and ocx, a cry of aver- 
sion. Hence αἰσχρὸς, shameless. Τοῖς 
αἰσχροῖς αἰσχύνεσθαι, Aristoph., to be 
ashamed of the shameless. “Epp’, ai- 
oxpo-rae, Eurip. Perish, thou doer of 
base actions | 

Airéw: I beg; request; demand. 
—Perhaps for a-iréw, fr. irns derived 
fr. irae pp. of iw=éw, εο. Eo vel ito 
undique ; I go about every where to 
beg*® 

’A-irns: one who accompanies his 
lover and does not depart from his 
side, Ern.—F rr. a, together ; and irns. 
See airéw 

αἴτιος: one who causes or is the 
author of a fault; one who is to be 
blamed or is charged with blame.— 
Οὔτι μοι αἰτέη ἐσσὶ, θεοί νύ μοι αἴτιοί 
eiot,*? Hom. 

αἰτία : blame; suspicion of blame, 
accusation, causa; enquiry into the 
causes or grounds of suspicion ; cause, 
Treason.—See αἴτιος 
_aigvos:*° sudden, —'Ef-algyns ἀ- 

φανὴς, having vanished of a sudden 
Αἰχμὴ: the point of a spear; a 

spear; arms; war; courage in war. 
—For ἀχμὴ fr. ἄχμαι pp. of ἄκω, 
acuo, L. Some derive it fr. αἶχμαι pp. 
of αἴσσωτεἀΐσσω 

Aija: rapidly.—Fr. aipac pp. of 
aizrw=airrw=aicow. With the rapi- 
dity of one rushing’ 

ἴω and diw: Fr. dw. Like do, 
it means, I breathe, I breathe out. 
From the breath of the mouth it is 
transferred to the animal life, and to 

frenare poteramus,’ Cic. 
18 Βῆ δ᾽ ἴμεν αἰτήσων ἐνδέξια φῶτα Exa- 

στον, Πάντοσε χεῖρ᾽ ὀρέγων, Hom. Compare 
ἱκέτης fr. ἵκομαι. 

19 You are not the cause tome, the Gods 
are the cause to me (of this fault). 

20 Some derive it fr. &@avos. See ἐξαπίνης. 
1 See airts. Some suppose it put for &pe, 

and derive it fr. ἄψαι pp. of ἄπτω, like ἄφαρ. 
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the senses of the animal body, of hear- 
ing, seeing; and thence to the mind, 
in the sense of, I understand, L. Com- 
pare ‘anima,’ breath, and ‘ animus’ 

Αἰὼν, vos, 6: an accumulation of 
intervals of time; age of man; an 
age. —Words in wv mark collective- 
ness. Like αἰεὶ it comes fr. ἄω ; and 
makes a similar transition from breath- 
ing to time. Fr. αἰὼν or αἰξὼν is Lat. 
avum, L. Eis τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων, 
NT., to the ages of ages; for ever® 

αἰὼν, i: life. It is sometimes trans- 
lated, the marrow of the back. Some 
understand it so in the Homeric ex- 
pression, φιλῆς αἰῶνος ἄμερσε 

Αἰωρέω : I raise up, hang up, sus- 
pend.—Probably fr. αἴρω, St. To 
aiwpos, elevated, is allied éwpos, wh. 
per-éwpos and meteor 

axa or akg: for ἀκῇ, which Pauw 
substitutes.—See ἀκήν 

᾿Ακαδημία : from Academus of A- 
thens, whose house was turned into a 
school, where Plato taught his phi- 
losophy. ‘ See there the olive grove 
of Academe, Piato’s retirement,’ Mil- 
ton. H. academy 

᾿Ακὴ : a sharp poiut or edge; point, 
extremity.—I'r. ἄκω, wh. acus, acuo, 
acutus, acies, aculeus, acme 

᾿Ακάξω, ow: I sharpen or point.— 
See above 

"Ακαινα : a goad; ἃ shepherd’s 
crook with a sharp point; a measure 
rod.—Fr. ἀκή 

ἀκαλανθὶς, tSos, ἡ : carduelis, a lin- 
net or some such bird; a thistle, car- 
duus. — ‘ Littoraque haleyonem reso- 
nant, acalanthida dumi,’ Virg. Some 
Mss., says Fac., read * et acanthida,’ 
but in the same sense. See ἀκανθίές 

ἀκαλήφη:: a nettle; the nettle-fish. 
—Fr. τὸ μὴ ἔχειν καλὴν ἁφὴν, from its 
not having a good touch, St. 

"Akay, avos, ὁ: a thorn, thistle.— 
Fr. ἀκανῶ fut. of ἀκαίνω fr. ἄκω 
Ἄκανθα : a thorn or thorny plant, 

spina; the spine of the back.—Fr. 

_ 2 Αἰὼν or αἰῶνες, says Schl., never denote 
in the New Testament, if I remember rightly, 
absolute eternity, or duration without begin- 
ning and without end. 

3 L. derives it fr, alwpds, which he derives 
fr. ala and wpos, (as in θυρωρὸς, &c.) and sup- 
poses to mean one, who, suspended high in 
the air, looks down on the earth, 

4 And he went pensively by the shore of 
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ἄκανθαι pp. of ἀκαίνωτεεἄκω 
*AcarOis, (Sos, ἣ : a very small bird 

of a shrill note, living among thorns 
and thistles. Some think it the same 

as the linnet, others the goldfinch ; 
but it is difficult to determine in so 
obscure a matter, Fac.—Fr. ἄκανθα 

"Ἄκανθος : a shrub. ‘ On either 
side Acanthus and each odorous bushy 
shrub Fenc’d up the verdant wall,’ 
Milton.—Fr. ἄκανθα, from its being 
full of thorns - 

ἀκανθυλλὶς : the same as ἀκαλαγθὲς 
and ἀκανθίς 

ἀ-καρὴς : so small that it cannot be 
cut.—Fr. ἔκαρον a. 2. of κείρω. Comp. 
a-tom fr. τέτομα pm. of τέμνω 

ἀκασκαῖος : soft, gentle.--- The root 
seems to be ἀκὴ, silence, Bl. See 
ἀκήν . 
"Ακατος : a boat.— For dros fr. 

ἄκται pp. of ἄγω, Dm. So Lat. ac- 
tuaria navis. L. derives it with more 
analogy fr. ἄκαται pp. of ἀκάω, wh. 
ἀκάξω, acuo: ‘Perhaps from its point- 
ed prow’ 

᾿Ακαχμένος : pointed.—Part. pp. of 
ἀκάξω ' 

ἀκέω : Iam sad, pensive, or silent. 
—See ἀκήν. Bi δ᾽ ἀκέων παρὰ θῖνα 
πολυ-φλοίσβοιο θαλάσσης," Hom. 

᾿Ακὴ : See before ἀκάξω 
᾿Ακέστρα : ἃ needle.—Fr. ἄκεσται 

pp- οἵ ἀκέω-ε ἄκω, wh. acus 
᾿Ακὴν : in a painful, melancholy, 

pensive, slow, or silent manner. — 
For κατ᾽ ἀκὴν, puncto sc. doloris, 
with pungent grief. “ ᾿Ακὴ, silence in- 
duced by grief at receiving neglect or 
insult,’ TH. 

- ἀ-κήρατος : unhurt.—Fr. κῆρ, harm, 
wh. κηράω: not fr. κεράω, as the in- 
terpreters think, Bl. 

ἀκιδνὸς 5 vile, common, mean.—Xeio 
περί-φρων Ἰ]ηνελόπεια Eidos ἀκιδνοτέρη 
μέγεθός τ᾽ εἰς ἄντα ἰδέσθαι, Ἢ μὲν γὰρ 
βροτός ἐστι, σὺ δ᾽ ἀ-θάνατος καὶ ἀ-γή- 
pws,° Hom, Οὐδὲν ἀκιδνότερον γαῖα 
τρέφει ἀνθρώποιο,7 Id. 

the mach-resounding sea. 
5 For αἰκιδνὸς fr. αἰκίζω, as παιδνὸς fr. 

παίζω, Dm. 
6 The very prudent Penelope is more com- 

mon than you to look at in form and stature ; 
for she is a mortal, but you are immortal and 
without old age. 

7 The earth nourishes nothing more abject 
than man. 
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᾿Ἀκινάκης : ἃ scimitar.—‘ Vino et 
lucernis Medus acinaces lmmane quan- 
tum discrepat,’ Hor. 

ἄ-κιος : not worm-eaten, not in de- 
cay.—Fr. xis, xeds. Δάφνης καὶ πτε- 
Aéns ἀ-κιώτατοι ἱστο-βοῆες," Hesiod 

᾿Ακὶς, idos, 4: a sharp point or edge. 
—See ἀκή 

ἘΡΑκιρὸς : idle 
ἀκκίθομαι: I seem not to wish to 

accept what yet I much desire.—From 
ἃ woman named Acco, noted for her 
senselessness. ‘ Quid enim ἀκκιθό- 
μεθα tamdiu? Cic. Λάβε, λάβε, τὸν 
ἀκκισμὸν ἀφ-ελοῦσα," Philostr. 

᾿Ακμὴ : a point or edge; point of 
a spear; point of the moment, the 
very nick of time; time; opportu- 
nity; the highest point, height, per- 
fection, maturity, acme; the extremity 
of distress or famine. ᾿Ακμὴν, up to 
this very point, even now, still.—Fr. 
ἄκμαι pp. of ἄκω, acuo 

ἀ-κμὴς τ unwearied. — For ἀ-καμὴς 
fr. ἔκαμον a. 2. of κάμνω 

ἄκμων, ovos, ὁ : an anvil.— For ἀ- 
-κάμων, that at which much labor is 
used;- or that which is unwearied 
with blows, Dm. Ἔν δ᾽ éfer’ ἀκμο-θέ- 
τῷ μέγαν ἄκμονα," Hom. ‘ Brontesque 
Steropesque et nudus membra Pyr- 
-acmon,** Virg. 

ἄτ-κνηστις, ews, 4): the spine of the 
back.—Fr. éxynora pp. of κνήθω. Be- 
cause, says St., brutes cannot scratch 
it ; it being properly applied to them 

ἀ-κόλαστος : acting with im-punity, 
licentious.-—Fr. κεκόλασται pp. of κο- 
λάξω 

ἄ-κολος : a mere mouthful, a bit of 
bread.—Fr. a, scarcely, and κόλον, 
food. Airi@wy ἀ-κόλους, Hom. beg- 
ging for morsels 

ἀ-κόλουθος : a follower or attendant. 
—Fr. κόλω, [Lat. colo; wh. colo is 
primarily, sequor, obsequor, TH.] or 
fr. κόλονθος allied to κέλευθος, L. Hence 
an acolyte, acolythe, or acolothist, 
an inferior minister in the Catholic 
Church 

᾿Ακονὴ : that which has the power 

8 Very sound plough-poles of laurel and 
elm, 

9 Take, take, removing your ἀκκισμός. 
10 And he placed a great anvil on the block. 
11 From πῦρ, fire. 
12 Fr. ἄκω, acu pungo, I prick or patch up 
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of sharpening, a whetstone.—Fr. ἄκων 
fr. ἄκω, acuo 

᾿Ακόνιτον : hemlock. —* No poi- 

s'nous aconite is here produc’d: Or 
grows unknown, or is, when known, 
refus’d,’ Dryden 

ἀκόντιον : ἃ dart.—Dimin. of ἄκων, 
ovTos 

ἄκος," eos: cure, remedy.— Axea 
ἀχέων, cures for griefs.. Hetce pan- 
acea,*? a universal cure: ‘ odoriferam 
pan-aceam,’ Virg. 

᾿Ακοστὴ : a thing pointed; barley or 
other corn.—Fr. ἄκοσται pp. of ἀκόω, 
acuo 

᾿Ακούω, owt) 1 listen to, hear.— 
The same as Lat. acuo sc. aures; 1 
sharpen or point my ears, make them 
acute. ‘Et aures Capripedum Satyro- 
rum acutas,’ Hor. 
“Axpos: pointed, rising to a point, . 

as applied to mountains. Hence it is 
applied to the extreme point, extre- 
mity, or eminence.—Fr. a&kw,’* acuo. 
Hence the Acro-polis, (fr. πόλις, a 
city,) or highest part of the city of 
Athens. The Acro-ceraunia of Ho- 
race are called by Virgil ‘ aLTA Ce- 
raunia’ 
"Axpa: the extreme point; citadel; 

promontory.—Fem. of ἄκρος. Hence 
Sicily was called Trin-acria from its 
three promontories 

ἀ-κραι-φνὴς : shining purely ; or hav- 
ing a pure appearance.—For ἀ-κέραιο- 
-φανὴς, fr, κεράω and ἔφαγον a. 2. of 
φαίνω 

ἀ-κρασία : in-temperance.— For ἀ- 
κερασία, fr. κεκέρασαι pp. of κεράω,] 
mix or temper 

ἄ-κρατος : properly said of wine un- 
mixed with water, and therefore hot, 
fervid, Bi. Unmixed, in other sen- 
ses.—For ἀ-κέρατος, fr. κεκέραται pp. 
of κεράω, I mix 

ἀ-κρατίξομαι: I take bits soaked in 
untempered wine. This was done in 
the early part of the morning, to stay 
the stomach, till the ἄριστον was ready. 
—Fr. ἄ-κρατος 

ἀ-κράτιστος: 

2 

fr. ἀ-κράτισται p. οἵ 

with a needle or any acute instrument, For 
the medical art was anciently chiefly employed 
about curing wounds, or was almost entirely 
surgical, L. 

13 Fr. way, neuter of as, universal. 
14 Comp, ἀγρὸς and ἁδρός. 
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a-xpariGouac. Hence this word should 
mean, one who has breakfasted ; it 
cannot mean, one who has NOT break- 
fasted. Yet ἀ-κράτιστον is understood 
in this latter sense in Theocr. 1, 51: 
where some learned men_ properly 
read ἀν-άριστον or ᾽ν-άριστον 

᾿Ακρέμων, ovos, 6: a large bough, 
having MANY sprouts growing from 
its SURFACE.— Fr. ἄκρος, Termina- 
tions in wy denote collectiveness. See 
~WV 

ἀκριβὴς : well explored, exact, ac- 
curate, certain.— Fr. ἀκρίβω--- ἀκρίξω 
fr. ἄκρος, L. One who goes from the 
bottom to the height of an argument. 
Κρίνων ἀκριβῶς, judging accurately 

᾿Ακρὶς, ἐδος, 4: alocust.—Fr. ἄκρος, 
from its eating the tops of plants and 
ears of corn. The Acrido-phagi ** 
were an £thiopian nation who are re- 
ported to have fed on locusts 

"Ακρις, wos, ἡ : the summit of a 
mountain.—Fr. ἄκρος 

᾿Ακροάομαι: 1 listen to, hear; learn. 
—Fr. ἄκρος. I.e. I raise my ears on 
high, I bear with ears erect. ‘ ER1- 
GITE mentes AURESQUE vestras, et 
me dicentem ATTENDITE,’ Cic. Com- 
pare ἀκούω. ‘ We read no acroumatic 
lectures,’ Hales 

ἀκρο-βυστέω :*© See the note 
ἀκρο-λένιον ΟΥ̓ -himov:*7 the rim or 

border of a net.—Fr. λίνον 
“Axpos : see after ἀκούω 
ἀκταίνω and -vdw: I raise, lift up. 
- Ὡς μήτε σωκεῖν μήτε μ᾽ ἀκταίνειν 
βάσιν,"}8 Asch. 

᾿Ακτὴ : ground broken by the waves, 
ashore; corn broken by a stone or 
by a mill.—See ἄγω, I break 

᾿Ακτάξω : “ What do the multitude 
mean,’ says Plutarch, ‘when at the 

. time, that they invite one another to 
fare pleasantly, they say, ᾿Ακτάσωμεν 
to day? Do not they mean that a 
dinner {παρ᾽ ἀκτῇ) near the shore is the 
pleasantest kind of dinner, as is in- 
deed the case 2’ 

’Axriv, ivos, ἡ: a refracted ray of 
the sun; aray of lightning.—Fr, ἄκται 

15 From φάγω, I eat. 
16 Non sum circumcisus. A βέβυσται pp. 

verbi βύξω vel Biw, claudo. I. 6. extremam pe- 
nis partem clausam et tectam habeo, 

17 ‘St, falsely writes it ἀκρωλένιον ; which 
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pp. of ἄγω, frango 
"Ἄκτωρ, opos: a 

pp. of dyw, I lead 
ἄτ-κυθος: a female who does not 

conceive, barren.—Fr. ἔκυθον a. 2. of 
κεύθω, I conceal. One who does not 
conceal or hide the foetus in the womb. 
Some derive it fr. κύω 

"Ακυλος: acorn of the holm-oak.— 
In Saxon ac is the oak; & h. acorn, T. 
"Ακω ; an obsolete verb.—See ἀκή - 
᾿Ακωκὴ : a point, spike.— Fr. ἄκω, 

as ἀγωγὴ fr. ἄγω 
"Axwy, and ἄκους, ovros, 6; the point 

of a dart.—Fr. ἄκω. Pointing; or 
making a puncture 

ἄκων: unwilling —For ἀ-έκων. See 
ἑκών 

ἀλαβ-ἄρχης or ἀραβ-άρχης: a kind 

leader.— Fr. ἄκται 

of governor.—‘ Inter quas ausus ha- 
bere Nescio quis titulos Aigyptius 
aut Alabarches,’ Juv. Those, who 
read here Arab-arches, suppose it to 
meap, a governor of the Arabs, and 
to be used by way of contempt . 

᾿Αλάβαστρον and ἀλάβαστον : an 
alabaster stone ; a vessel of ointment 
made of this stone, or of any other. 
—Fr. a and λαβὴ ; that which has 
no handle; and hence a kind of oint- 
ment vessel is so called, L. But Me- 
thodius explains it, as that which 
from its smoothness cannot be laid 
hold of 
ἀλάξων : one who deceives or as- 

sumes more to himself than really be- 
longs to him; arrogant, ostentatious ; 
sophistical.—Fr., a and λάξφωξελάξο- 
μαι. One who assumes too much, 
L. Fac. From ἄλη, wandering of the 
mind, delirium, is ἀλάφω, I deceive, 
& ἀλάξων, a deceiver, BI. 

᾿Αλαλὰ and ἀλαλὴ : ἃ huzza before 
battle ; a joyful exclamation.—Fr. the 
sound 
”“Adwand ἅλω, obsolete verbs. ‘There 

are three kindred words, from which 
a great number of others have sprung, 
ἄλω, ἔλω, ὄλω. They imply a rolling 
or revolving motion,’ L.—From ἄλω, 
or ἅλω, is halo, a circle round the sun 

properly signifies, the top of the elbow. ᾿Ακρό- 
Awos is in Oppian,’ Sturz. 

18 So that [ have no power and raise not 
my feet. : 
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or moon. Fr. dAw is ol. FéAFw, Lat. 
volvo; and fr. ὄλλω is olla, a round 
vessel 
“Ahn: a rolling, tossing, or roving 

to and fro; a wandering of mind. — 
Fr. ἄλω. ‘ Qui miser in campis me- 
rens ERRABAT Aleis,’ Cic.'9 ‘ Dis- 
mounted on the Aleian field 1 fall, 
ERRONEOUS there to WANDER,’ Mil- 
ton , 

᾿Αλάομαι: I am tossed or rolled 
about; I rove, wander, or totter: I 
wander in mind, rave.—Fr. ἄλη 

ἀ-λαὸς : blind; or of obscure sight. 
—Fr. Adw, I see, L. Some derive it 
from ἀλάω, I wander 
ἀλαπάξω : See λαπάϑω 
ἅλας, aros: salt.—See Xs, ἁλός 
“AXaoros: Fr. ἄλη, error or wan- 

dering of -mind, is ἀλάφω, I deceive; 
ἀλάστωρ, one who leads into pernicious 
error; dAacros, one who is led into 
pernicious error, and also, pernicious, 
BI. This werd is usually brought fr. 
α and λέλασται pp. of λάθω, | forget ; 
and is understood to mean, who can- 
not be forgotten, one who has per- 
petrated such base actions as cannot 
be forgotten. See ddacréw 
-*Adaoréw. If we follow BI. in ἄλα- 
eros, we shall translate this word, I 
am grieved at destructive and perni- 
cious actions. The usual interpreta- 
tion is, I cannot forget, I am bitterly 
grieved or vexed at things which can 
not be forgotten 
᾿Αλάστωρ : a pernicious fiend, an 

evil spirit or genius.—See ἄλαστος 
“AXyos, eos: grief, pain, affliction. 

— See ἀλέγω. ΓΑλγιστον ἀλγεῖν ἄλγος, 
gravissimo dolere dolore. Fr. ἀλγέω 
is probably Lat. algeo. In the cor- 
ruption of the language, the idea of 
general pain expressed by ἀλγέω seems 
to have been sunk into that particular 
pain resulting from extreme cold ex- 
pressed by algeo 
Αλδω & ahdéw: I cause to grow, 

nourish, invigorate. — Fr. adw,”° L. 
This is the Latin alo.’ “AXédw is also 

19 From Homer : Ἦτοι 6 καππεδίον τὸ ᾿Αλή- 
ἴον οἷος ἀλᾶτο. 

20 So ἄρδω from ἄρω. “ Versando volvendoque 
consolido, et sic augeo: que translationis ra- 
tio est in derivatis a verbo ὄλω, unde ὅλος et 
Lat. solidus,’ L, 
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allied to ἄλθω, S. | 
ahéa:* the heat of the sun. “Edy” 

ἡλέου ἀλέα, Suid.—Fr. ἄλεος, whieh 
hardly differs from ἅλιος, the Doric 
pronunciation of ἥλιος, L. 

ἀλέα : Minerva. —Pausanias con- 

stantly calls Minerva ᾿Αλέα, and re- 
fers it to king Aleus, forgetting that 
passage of Homer, ᾿Αλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν ἐν τεί- 
χει, ἐμὲ δ᾽ ἐξ-επάτησεν ᾿Αθήνη, Νῦν 
δὲ δὴ ἐγγύθι μοι θάνατος κακὸς, οὐδέ τ᾽ 
ἄνευθεν, Οὐδ᾽ ἀλέη, Wess. 

ἀλέα : flight.—Fr. ἀλέω 
᾿Αλέγω: 1 am pained or anxious 

about; I care for, pay anxious regard 
ἴο.--Αλγος is contracted fr. ἄλεγος 
fr. ἀλέγω, L. Compare ἀλεγεινός 

᾿Αλεγεινὸς : painful, grievous. — 
See ἀλέγω 

ἀλεείνω: 1 avoid. — Fr. ἀλέω, as 
épecivw fr. ἐρέω 

ἀλεὴς ὕπνος : sleep in the open air. 
—Fr. ἀλέα. Reiske needlessly pro- 
poses ἀ-δεής 

ἄ-λεισον : a goblet ROUGH with 
engravings, ‘ aspera signis,’ Virg. — 
Fr. λελείσαι pp. of λείω, wh. λεῖος, 
smooth 

᾿Αλεέτω or ἀλίτω : See ἀλιτέω 
᾿Αλεέφω, ψω : 1 anoint; besmear >. 

anoint the combatants with oil for the 
fight; stimulate them to the fight. — 
Aéw [Lat.. leo, levi] & λίω are primi- 
tive verbs. Hence arise λίβω, libo, 
Aei Bw, λίφω, Aeipw; which signify, I 
drop (stillo) or distil; and are applied 
to various liquors. Hence too λέπος, 
the fat of dropping oil. Fr. λεέφω is. 
ἀλείφω, which received the sense of 
anointing, from the oil- being poured 
by drops. In a wider sense it is the 
same as, lino, illino, L. From pm. 
ἄλοιφα is syn-alépha ;3 and fr. aXec- 
wrac pp. is aliptes* (‘geometres, pic- 
tor, aliptes,’ Juv.) 

᾿Αλέκω : See ἀλέξω 
᾿Α-λέκτωρ : a wife; also, a virgin. 

—Fr. λέκτρον, lectus 
᾿Α-λέκτωρ: a cock.—Fr. λέκτρον, 

lectus, ‘ quod nos ἀ-λέκτρους facit, 

1 Wh. ἀλόμενος, alumnus. 
2 Fr. ἄλω 15 Lat. halo; halitus. ᾿Αλέα is 

an exhalation producing a tepid vapor, TH. 
3 Συν-αλοιφὴ, the coalition (co-unctio) of 

two vowels into one, as τοὔνομα for τὸ ὄνομα. 
4 An anointer for the bath or the combat, 
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excitat e lecto,’ St. 
ἀλέξω : 1 help, assist, defend; keep 

off, ward off, defendo.s— Fr. the fut. 
of ἀλέκω, M. See ἀλκή 

᾿Αλέω or ἀλεύω : I roll round ina 
mill, grind ; I roll together, collect ; 
I roll, wind, glide, or twist® about, to 
avoid snares, I avoid, beware, fly 
from.—Fr. ἄλω 

’"Arerpevw: I grind. — Fr. ἄλεται 
pp. of ἀλέω 

"Αλευρον.: ground wheat, flour. — 
Fr. ἀλεύω. See ἀλέω 
"Arn: see before ἀλάομαι 
ἀ-ληθὴς : one who does not con- 

ceal or hide; or that which is not 
concealed or hidden; open, plain; 
fair, sincere; true.—Fr. λήθω, I hide 

᾿Αλήθω : I grind.—Fr. ἀλήθην a. 1. 
p. of ἀλέω. So γήθω fr. νέω 

ἀλῆναι: to be collected.—Fr. ἔλλω 
comes, perhaps, the Homeric ἑάλην, 
ἀλεὶς, ἀλῆναι (as ἐστάλην fr. στέλλω) ; 
at least it agrees entirely in its signifi- 
cation with ἔλλω, εἰλέω, [see ἀπ-ειλέω,] 
and hence points to a similar origin. 
Otherwise it is considered as from a 
new verb ἄλημι [see GAw], wh. ἀλεείνω 
& ἀλίξω, M. 

“AXns or ἁλὴς or ἀλὴς : rolled tove- 
ther, conglobatus, thick, crowded, col- 
lected together.—Fr. ἅλω and ado. 
See ἄλω ἃ ἀλέω 
ΓΑλθω & -éw: I invigorate, nou- 

rish; heal. —Fr. ἄλθην a. 1. p. of 
ἄλω, alo; wh. also ἄλδω, Hence the 
goat Am-althea, which is said to have 
NOURISHED the infant Jove, L. 

ἀ-λίαστος : not retiring, never with- 
drawing, incessant in its stay. — Fr. 
λελίασται p. οἵ λιάδομαι 

ἀ-λίβας: having no stream or flow- 
ing,’ dead, applied to a river of Or- 
cus. ‘ Oivos ἀ-λίβας, dead wine, vine- 
gar,’ Bent.—Fr. λιβάς 

ἁλιβ-δύω: I immerse in the sea. 
—For ἐν ἁλὶ δύω, Tz. 

5 So the Latins say “ defendo myrtos vento,’ 
‘ defendo ventum myrtis.’ 
6 A versandi movendive notione, ea est 

vitandi cavendique, L. ᾿Αλέω, I collect my- 
self, so as to be in a proper posture for repelling 
an assailant, J. 

7 Or, having no moisture. So Hes. ‘ Hence 
Hom: calls the living διεροὺς βροτοὺς, St. See 
the observations on ἀλείφω, and comp, &-Aur}s, 
without fatness or oil, 

8 It seems to proceed fr. ἥλιξ, [gen. HAtKos], 
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‘Ar/yxws: like, similar.—For ἀλί- 
kwos.® J. compares alike 

᾿Αλιεὺς : a fisherman. — Fr. ἃλς, 
ἁλὸς, sal, salis 

ἁλίφω ; 1 salt.—Fr. ἅλας or fr. ἅλς, 
ἁλός : 

‘Adigw: I roll together, collect.— 
Fr. ἅλω 

“Αλιμον: some sea shrub.—Neut. of 
ἅλιεμος, marine; fr. &ds, ἁλὸς, sal, salis 

᾿Αλινδέω : I roll, wind, wallow.— 
For ἀλιδέω-τεεἀλιέω or ἀλίωθ fr. ἄλω 

“Adwos: wandering from the mark, 
missing the mark, ineffectual, S.—Fr. 
ἁλίωτεάλω" 5 

“Αλις : in ἃ mass, in ἃ great plenty, 
sufficiently.—Fr. ἅλω. Comp. ἅλης 

"AdXuwryéw:** I roll in the mire and 
filth, | daub, contaminate.—Fr. adiow"* 
fut. of ἀλίω, L. Compare ἀλινδέω 

ἁλίσκω: I take, catch, seize; take 
in the act.—Fr. ἁλίσω fut. of ddio= 
ἁλόω. See ἁλόω 

᾿Αλιτέω, ἀλίτω & ἀλείτω : I wander, — 
err, err from rectitude.—Fr. ἀλέτης, 
(fr. ἄλιται pp. of ἀλίέω) differing only 
in form from ἀλήτης, which is fr. ἀλάω, 
L. Compare ‘erro,’ I err 

ἀλιτ-ήμερος : missing his proper 
number of days, not complete in the 
number of his days, born before his 
time.—Fr. ἀλιτέω & ἡμέρα 

᾿Αλίω : I roll, or make to roll, — 
Fr, ἄλω. See adn. ‘Fr. ἀλίω or adio 
is Lat. salio. The notion of rolling is 
transferred to the tossing of the feet,’ S. 

᾿Αλκὴ +77 strength, robustness ; 
strength of mind, courage, bravery; 
resistance ; keeping off and guarding; 
protection.—Some think that Alcides 
was so called fr. ἀλκὴ, Fac. 

ἁλ-κυὼν, ὄνος, }: a haleyon or king- 
fisher.—Fr. Gs, the sea, & κύω, I 
bring forth. A bird, of which it is 
said that she breeds in the sea, and 
that there is always a calm during her 
incubation, T. Hence halcyon days 

Bl. 
9 So κυλίνδω from κυλίω. 
10 Others fr. @As, ἁλὸς, the sea. Homer 

gives the sea the epithet of ἀ-τρύγετος. 
11 In the decline of the language these ex- 

tended forms became much admired. But 
ἀλισγέω is the same as ἀλίσγω, and, as σΎ and 
ox are kindred sounds, ἀλισγέω was scarcely 
more removed from the original word than 
ἁλίσκω. See ἀφυσγετός. * 

12 See ἀλέκω and ἀλέξω. 5 
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“AdXos: alius, other.—Hence alle- 
. See ἀγορέω 

δ λλλὰς the plural of ἄλλος, alius. 
Like ‘ cetertim’ fr. ‘ ceterus,’ it is used 
for, but. That is, otherwise: ‘It is 
not so; otherwise, it is thus.’ ‘In 
enumerating particulars or in reason- 
ing, OTHER THINGS mean things to 
be added to the particulars already 
mentioned ; and then ἀλλὰ is, and, 
moreover, besides, even,’ J. 
᾿Αλχὰ 1 order the servants to 

thrust open these doors, so that we 
may rescue ἀλλὰ my daughter;’ i.e. 
that we may rescue if nothing else, but, 
but certainly, but at least my daugh- 
ter. So ‘at’ in Latin: ‘Si mihi repub- 
hicd bond frui non licebit, aT carebo 
mala,’ Cic. ‘The Argives did nothing 
but either laughed,’ i. e. says Hin., 
The Argives did nothing, but either 
laughed, or I know not what I can 
say they did; 1. 6. The Argives did 
nothing but laugh.’3 ‘I wish I had 
given the first blow; I should have 
died indeed but either as a king only,’ 
i. e. says Hm., 1 should have died but 
either certainly as a king only, or at 
least not as 1 now die; or, 1 should 
have died, but either certainly as a 
king only, or I cannot say how; i. e. 
I should have died in no other way 
but as a king simply 

ἀλχᾶς, Gyros, 6: a sausage.—Fr, 
ἄλχω-τεἄλω. Rolled into a round shape. 
Perhaps Aristoph. alluded to this de- 
rivation in a passage where, when 
Agoracritus has said, ἠλλαντοξπώλουν, 
Cleon answers, Κυλένδετ᾽ εἴσω, Roll 
‘within this'wretched fellow, 5. 

᾿Αλλάσσω, fo: I change one thing 
for ANOTHER, change, vary; exchange 
one thing for aNOTHER; obtain in 
exchange.---Fr. ἄλλος. Hence the 
sun’s par-allax '* 

“AdAnror: the one the other, one 
another, mutually.—Fr. ἄλλοι ἄλλοι. 

13 Insuch a case Zeunius wishes ἀλλ᾽ to be 
written ἄλλ᾽ for ἄλλο fr. ἄλλος, and the stop 
to be placed after it: Οὐδὲν ᾿Αργεῖοι ἄλλ᾽, ἣ 
κατεγέλων, So again: Οὐδὲν γάρ ἐστ᾽ ἄλλ᾽, ἢ 
κοάξ. In one place however he is obliged to 
change ἄλλ᾽ into ἄλλους This passage of 
Plato, which he adduces, is curious: Τίνα &A- 
λον λόγον ἔχουσι βοηθοῦντες ἐμοὶ, GAN ἢ dp- 
θόν τε καὶ δίκαιον ; 

14 The variation between the places of 
any celestial object as seen from the surface 
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Hence par-altél straight lines! 
᾿Αλληλουΐα : Halleluiah, praise ye 

Jehovah i 
᾿Αλλοῖος : alius atque alius, diffe+ 

rent, varying, of another kind.—Fr, 
ἄλλος L 

ἀλλό-κοτος : of a different temper and 
of different manners; of a strange tem- 
per, strange.—See κότος 

“AdAopar: 1 jump, leap, dance ; 
leap up, bubble up.—Fr. ἄλλωξεᾶλω. 
‘© Versor huc illue motu volutorw,’ L. 
From ἅχω and ἄλω are dAro and dXre,* 
he lept; wh. Lat. alius, saltus, and 
salio. From ἅλω is ἁλέω, Lat. sulio 
“Addos: See after ἁλκυών 
᾿Αλλότριος. : belonging te another; 

or to another country, foreign, strange. 
—Fr. ἄλλος, alius wh. alienus 

“AdAvdis ἄλλοι: alii aliis in locis; 
some here, some there.—Fr. ἄλλος 
"Αλλως : otherwise, in another man- 

ner; in another manner and not in 
that which reason dictates, rashly ; 
and therefore to no effect, in vain; in 
other respects ; for other reasons.—Fr. 
ἄλλος 

‘Adya, ατος: a leap, saltus, high 
place, mound.—Fr. dAyae pp. of ἅλω. 
Compare saltus fr. salio. *“AXrae is 
the pp. of ἄχω, and produced altus 
"AXun: salt water; salt pickle ; 

salt; Attic salt.—Fr. ἃλς, ἁλὸς, sal, 
salis 

“Adus,* w, ἡ : anarea, as of a circle 
or shield ; area, ἃ threshing-floor, corn- 
floor, _ corn-field, vineyard. — Hence 
halo, a circle round the sun or moon 
᾿Αλόαω : I thresh; bruise, pound. 

—Fr. ἄλοοςΞε ἄλως and ἅλως, a thresh- 
ing-floor. “Adws, ἐν ἡ ἀλοῶσι 

᾿Αλόῃ : the aloe or aloes tree. ‘Plus 
aloés quam mellis habet,’ Juv. 

*Andoé,* xos, 2 a furrow.—Of this 
other forms are αὖλαξ, αὖλχξ, ὧλξ ὠλ- 
kos, whence some derive Lat. sulcus>* 

᾿Αλοιτὸς : an offender.—Fr. ἄλοιτα 

and from the centre of the earth at the same 
instant. 

1 Such as lie evenly by the side of each 
other. 

2 Generally derived fr. ἅλλομαι. 
says S., is for Zero, 

3 Pro ἅλοος ab ἁλόωξΞξάλω. Aliquid in or- 
bem rediens, a notione volvendi; vel planities, 
in qua huc illuc liberé vagari possis, L. 

4 See αὖλαξ. 
5 See however ἕλκω. 
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pm. of ddeirw, as ἀμοιβὸς fr. ἀμείβω 
ἁλ-ουργὶς ἃ purple garment.—Fr. 

GAs, gen. ἁλὸς, and ἔργω. Ἡ ἀπὸ θα- 
λασσίον κόχλου ἐργαξομένη, EM. From 
the purple obtained froin ἃ sea-fish, 

ἄ-λοχος :® a wife; ἃ virgin.—Fr. 
λέχω (λέλοχα pm.) wh. λέχος, a bed 

ἁλόω and ἅλωμι : Lam seized, taken; 
Iam tuken in the act, detected.—E- 
λοιμί κεν ἥ κεν ἁλοίην, Hom. I shall 
take or be taken. Ἑλόντες ἢ ἁλόντες, 
having taken or having been taken 

ἀλπνὸς: Fr. @\rw, Ara, ἠλπινὸς, 
ἀλπνὸς, desiderabilis, Heyne. For 
θαλπνὸς, Dm. And J. supposes it put 
for ἀλφνὸς fr. ἄλφι; i. 6. nourishing, 
fostering 

ἍΑλς,7 ἁλὸς: fin the fem. gender, 
the sea; inthe masculine, salt,’ Scap. 
“Antes, Attic salt, wit; urbanity; hos- 
pitality®.—Hence sal, salis 

“Adoos, eos: a grove, thicket.—Fr. 
ἄλσαι pp. of dw. From the notion of 
leaping. See λμα, and comp. “ saltus’ 

᾿Αλτὴρ, ἤρος, 6: a leaden mass, 
which the athletes held in their hands 
and balanced themselves with, whilst 
they lept up, Fac.—Fr. dAra:. See 
ἄλμα. ‘Quid pereunt stulto fortes 
haltere \acerti?’ Martial 
᾿Αλυβάξω : I nourish, bring up, alo. 

“In Aristotle the same verse of Mu- 
seus occurs: but ἀλεγέθει is the 
reading there; the meaning of which 
word is easier understood than that 
of ἀλυβάξει,᾽ Xylander on Plut. | 

ἅ-λυσις or G-Avow: a chain.—Fr. 
λύσις ; from its being so tight, that it 
cannot be loosed, St. 

᾿Αλύσκω: 1 avoid, fly from.— Fr. 
ἀλύω, which in this sense is the same 
as ἀλεύω. See ἀλέω 

ἄ-λυσσον : the herb mad-wort.—Fr. 
λύσσα. Because it was supposed -to 

6 So ἀ-λέκτωρ and ἀ-κοίτης. 
7 A notione exsiliendi in igne. 

μαι, 8. 

8 Translatum est ad eos,-qui communi quasi 
sale utuntur; et est convictus; sodalitatis ne- 
cessitudo, L, 

9 Quasi περι-τόλοι, TH. Quidam ab ἀλύω, 
gaudeo, gestio ; ut sit, publica: voluptatis arbi- 
tri, Fac. 

10 ᾿Αλύειν, ἐν try καὶ παρέσει τὴν ψυχὴν 
ἔχειν, EB. 
ὩΣ The epithet is common, λευκὰ ἄλφιτα, 

Vide ἅλλο- 

12 ‘I do not think that tage is rightly de- 
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cure the madness of dogs ' 
ἀλύται :9 persons who went about 

the assembly, which met at the pub- 
lic games, armed with rods to secure 
the peace.—Fr. ἄλυται pp. of ἀλύω, 
I go round or about *° : 

ἀλύω: I wander; wander in mind; 
wander and Janguish in mind, and find 
no end to misfortunes; wander about 
idly; leap or roll about for joy.— 
Comp. ἀλάω or ἀλάομαι; and ἄλω. 
‘Some think alucinor is formed from 
ἀλύω,᾽ Fac. “᾿Αλύω, allucinor,’ Gloss. 
Philoxen. . 
*°Adoy : marriage ; illicit inter- 

course. Sebastian translates it by, 
‘questus ’” 
"Αλφιτον and ἄλφι : barley-meal, 

flour.—Most probably fr. ἄλφος, wh. 
albus, (as ‘ambo’ fr. ἄμφω) from its 
color, TH.** 
ἼΑλφος : the white leprosy. — Fr. 

ἄλφος, wh. albus i ven 
: "Adgo:'* Lacquire, gain.—O φεύγων 
μύλην ἄλφιτον οὖς ἄλφει,"" Prov. Hence 
Alphesi-beus,** the shepherd in Vir- 
il δ 

, ᾿Αλφηστὴς : one who gains or dis- 
covers avy thing for himself.*5—Fr. 
ἀλῴφέω 
“Ado: See after ἀλαλά 
“Adopt: See ἁλόω 
ἀλώπηξ: a fox. A fox’sskin: ‘Nun- 

quam te fallant animi sub VULPE la- 
tentes,’ Hor.—Vulpes is probably fr. 
ἀλώπηξ, Rol. Fakwrnt, wh. valopes, 
volpes. UlopevOévres εἴπατε τῇ ἀλώπεκι 
ταύτῃ, NT., Go and tell that fox (He- 
rod) 

ἀλώπηξ :*© a disease in the hair, 
which produces baldness.—Qs Gre kép- 
on Φωτὸς ἐπ-ιδρυνθεῖσα κόμην ἐπ-ενεί- 
par ἀλώπηξ,"7 Callim.: , 
“Αλως : See after ἅλμη 
“Apa and dud: at ‘the same time 

rived fr. ἄλφα. Its origin seems to be ἄλω, 
wh, also ἄλθω [and ἄλδω] I increase, accumu- 
late. This signification is much more adapted 
to ἄλφω, than that of, I find, which is given 
in the Lexicons,’ ἵν 

13 Qui fugit molam, farinam non lucratar ; 
he, who flies the mill, does not gain bread, 

14 One who acquires oxen. Fr. Bods, * bos.’ 

15 Inventor, qui sibi quid Iucratur, Bl. ‘ Ex 

quo illi gloria opesque invente,’ Sall. 
16 Foxes chiefly are subject to it, Foesius. 
17 As when a disease of the hair, seated on 

oy hairy scalp of a man, is wont to devour his 
air. 
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with; together.—Fr. the obsolete ἅμω. 
“Apo ‘seems to have signified, I draw, 
draw to or attract, lead to, join to. 
Hence Lat. amo,’® L. From ayo, I 
draw, is Lat. hamus. From ἅμα are 
Hama-dryades,'? and perhaps amal- 

ation *° 
oe Apidos, ἡ : dust, sand.—Ayp@p is, 
to rub [together] with the haad, as 
sand for instance ; and to make level. 
From ἅμα. Hence ἀμαυρὸν is, what- 
ever is made level with the ground. 
Of the same family are ἄμαθος, sand ; 
and ἀμαθύνω, I make to vanish, like 
letters written on sand. Also ἁμαλὸς, 
plain, level, and ἁμαλδύνω, I make 
plain. - All perhaps to be written with 
an aspirate, Bl. 

ἀ-μαιμάκετος : not to be subdued by 
fight, inexpugnable ; mighty, strong. 
—For ἀ-μαιμάχετος ;* and μαιμάχετος 
by redupl. for μάχετος fr. μάχω or pa- 
χομαι, L. 

ἁμαλάπτω: I level or make to 
vanish, consume.—Fr. ἁμαλὸς, St. 
See ἄμαθος 

dpaddivw. See ἄμαθος 
᾿Αμάλθεια :* Amalthea, a sign in the 

heavens, the celestial she-goat which 
nourished Jupiter. Hence. its horns 
became proverbially used for nourish- . 
ment and abuadance : 
“Apadda: ears of corn gathered 

into a bundle, a sheaf.—Fr. ἅμα or 
ἁμάω, 1 draw together. Ori ἔν. dpa 
and GAAw=adw, 1 collect 3 δ 

ἁμαλὸς or ἀμαλὸς : soft or, tender. 
"Αρν᾽ ἁμαλὴν, Hom., A.tender lamb. 
See ἄμαθος bolt tag eid 
“Ap-ata: a waggon; carriage,—Fr. 

ἅμα and ἄξω fut. of ayo: a waggon. 
in which every thing is CARRIED TO- 

is 3. Ὁ, 

18 Amo then signified, I embrace ; 85 Plaut. 
‘Sine, amem,’ Sy ᾿Αμᾶσθαι, ἐφ-έλκεσθαι, Hes. 
Compare ἀ-σπάζομαι fr. omdw; and ἔρως ‘fr. 
Epw=épiw. ᾿ δὰ. Fe 

19 “ Jam neque Hama-dryades tarswm, nec 
carmina nobis Ipsa placent,’ Virg. From δρῦς, 
δρυὸς, an oak. Hama-dryas a nymph who in- 
habits the woods; as if born troceTHER WITH 
the oaks, and ToGeTuER witH them dying ; 
for deities of this kind were supposed tu have 
some tree for their home, and to be dependant 
On its fate; so that, if the tree was cut down, 
they also perished. Whereas the life of the 
Dryades did not depend on the life of their 
trees, Fac. | 

20 Fr. ἅμα and γαμέω, I marry, ΤΙ So also 
Mor., who explains it, an alliance of mercury 
with a metal. 

i? 
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GETHER,L. ‘ Quindecim inde, quas 
arm-amaxas vocant, sequebantur; in 
his erant liberi regis,’ Cartius 
᾿ἀμάρα: a dike, a water-pipe; a 

sewer.‘ I confess,’ says L., ‘Lam ig- 
norant of the root, unless it is ἀμάω, 
I collect.. A furrow, into which wa- 
ter is collected, might be so. called.’ 

Hence perhaps Amaryllis in Virgil ; 
‘a name derived from the dikes,’ D. 

᾿Αμάρακος : sweet marjoram.— Ubi 
mollis amaracus illum Floribus et dulei 
aspirans complectitur umbra,’ Virg. 
‘ Marjolaine, |marjoram] fr. ἀμάρακος, 
The a is taken away; as in, Natolia, 
&c.,’ G.* 

᾿Α-μάραντος : amaranth, a never- 
fading flower.—Fr. μεμάρανται pp. of 
μαραίνω, 1 make to fade’ 

ἁμάρτω, —réw and —rdavw: I ‘err 
from my point; err from rectitude, 
transgress.— Fr. a not, and μάρω, wh. 
paprrw, I take, lay hold, of, L.5,.That 
is, I miss my aim. Θησεὺς τίν᾽, ἡμάρτη- 
κεν εἴς σ᾽ ἁμαρτίαν; Eurip. 
᾿Α-μαρύσσω :Τ am_bright/or.res- 

plendent.—Maptcow},is fr. papyw, the 
same as μάρῳω and paipw, wh. μαρμαί- 
pw, L. The grammarians derive piap- 

paipw fr. paipw, However tis may be, 
μάρμαρονς [marmor) μαρμὰρυγὴ, ἀμα- 
pry), ὅζο., are from the sate source, 

ς Gpas,, ἄδος, ἡ : a boat.—Perhaps 
from the notion of drawing, the proper 
meaning of ἀμάω, ὃ. A boat drawn or 
towed. See ἅμα 

’Apavpods: vanished, indistinct, ob- 
, scure, dark.—See ἄμαθος, ᾿Α μαυρὸς and 
μαῦρος are the same. ‘ Mauri, the 
Moors, and Mauritania; fr. μαῦρος, 
obscure, black; on account of the © 

ἃ So δέκομαι and δέχομαι. 
2 Ab ἅμα et ἄλθω. Una pariter vel eodem 

tempore, nutriendo augens, L. 
3 Compare ἅμιλλα and ὅμιλος. 

|) & The corruptions in the names of plants are 
numerous. ‘Almonds’ are fr. ἀμύγδαλα ; ‘ pars- 
ley’ fr. πετρο-σέλινον ; ‘quince’ fr. κυδώνιον. 
So of minerals; ‘jet’ fr. yaydrns; ὅσ. 

5 Schultens derives it fr. dudpa, which Hes, 
explains by ὑδροῤῥοή. ‘Sc. lubrico motu labi, 
fluere.’? Of the derivation in the text Schultens 
thus speaks: ‘ nescio quo consensu concentuque 
conspiratum a doctis indoctisque juxta, auap- 
τεῖν ductum esse ex α et μάρπτω. Perhaps 
the aspirate in this word favors Schultens’ idea. 
Yet see the note on ἅβρός. 

6 With what error has Theseus erred against 
you? 
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blackness of the people,’ Fac. Blacka- 
moors 

᾿Αμάω: I draw together, heap to- 
gether, AMASS. I level with the 
cround, cut down; cut down corn, 
mow. LSee ἃ ἅμα and ἄμαθος 

"᾿Ἄμβη: ‘pars petre imminens, et 
instar supercilii eam ambiens,’ L. The 
brow of a hill; brim of ἃ vessel; 
fringe of a garment.—Fr. the same 
root as augiand Lat. amb [as in ambio], 
L. Ambi{as ‘ambo’ fr. ἄμφω] or ambe 
was with the ancients the same as 
appt, Ὁ.1. 

᾿Αμβιξ, os, ὃ τ a vessel.—Qui am- 
biat, amplectatur res conditas, L. See 
above. ‘ Al-embic is fr. ‘al’ ‘Arabic, 
and auG.é,’ T. 

ἀμ-βλόω; Ibring forth an abortion, 
For ἀναβλόω; Bbw being the same 
as βολέω: | See Bra. Thus ἐκ- [δόλια 
is used by Plutarch of medicines pro- 
ducing - abortion ; ; properly, things 
whieh cast away “(the foetus). Aas 
βλόωὶϊ is properly, I re-ject | 
“Ap-Pdos: re-miss, languid, (as ‘ re- 

misst84rcus,’) dale blunt. Tr. βλύῳ 
= Bra, f throw or ΤῊΝ * re-inis- 
sus! Rear al itto “The simi- 
larity Ge, β overt "55 οβἀῤῥβλάνω) 
and blicde’ Probl ‘Post ives 2d 

ἀμ:βχύνω: 
also the same as ἀμ- βλύω 

"AuBpdoros : :9 ifnmottal: aon 

βροδίη, the food of te imniowt all Gods 
and ἀμβρόσία νὺξ, such a nig htay he 
Gods pass, ambrosia’ hiox; — Henet 
ambrosia, ambrosial’%? τ wou nA 

"ApBoyr, wos, 6% brdwofa hill ; weit 
ofa vessel ; boss‘ofa backler. —Henve 
umbo. See ̓ ἄμβη (8 2OGNR, 

ἀ-μέγαρτος τ much, Led. εἰεμεέυβείρι 
ται pp. of μεγαίρω. ‘Est illi nostri 
NON INVIDIOSA eruoris Copia,” OW. 

᾿Αμέθυσος and ἀμέθυστος : an gs 
thyst. See μέθν 

ἀμείβω, Yo: 1 pass from or over 
one thing to another, alternate , chang 
do any thing in succession or recipro- μ 

7 ‘Aur is scen in Sine: -έχω. Hence dup... 8. ᾿Αμβολάδην is used. , 

PP» Of Ape, so Βρόσιος i is fr, eR οσαι, The 
common. forts arc βέβρωσαι and BéeBpwras; but 
there are many instances of derivatives, formed 
from. a; futere in dow fr, —Sw. This seems 
to Have taken place partly from the short and 

Sq! ake Sbtunt> dt “4 . 

ey ing a aan ih φὰ Ἰὰ ρέει 

19. For ἀ-βρόσιος. As βροτὸς is fr, βέβροται Ὃ 
; sed τα 
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cation; hold up or support recipro- 
cally; recompence; exc e; cor- 
respond with, answer to; »answer.— 
From ἅμα, together. Hence ἀμεέβω is 
primarily applied to two.things which 
are mutually united to and depend on 
each other, L. Tévd’ ἀπ-αμε 
προσ-έφη κρείων ᾿Αγαμέμνων,"5 Hom. 

᾿Αμείνων: better. — According to 
Fischer, it is for ἀμενέων, fr. ἄμενος, 
ameenus, M. "Apevosi is probably from 
an old word ἄμω, Lat. amo, Loved, 
desired, L. 
τ ἀ-μείρω: 1 deprive pine of his 
part; deprive. —Fr. μείρω or μέρω, 
wh. μέρος 

᾿Αμέλγω, fo: ἴ squeeze out; calle 
suck.—For μέλγω. Hence mulgeo. 
Comp. milk, Saxon mele, aig sell, 
with p. μέμελχα 

ἀ-μέλει: imperative of pie eb fr. 
μέλει. Do not be anxious about it, 
do not fear, do not doubt it, be as- 
sured. Hence it is used adverbially, 
and means, doubtlessly, a tru- 
ly, indeed 

"Apépyw: I squeeze out; Spucliné 
out oils suck, ἀμέλγω. —-Hence: Lat. 
amurca: 7 
πἀςμέρδω, gw: the same. as shaietpars 

andife, the same root, It has been 
suspected that Milton had this word 
hathis eye, in this passage : ‘Millions 
‘Of pspiris, fori his fault amend Haydn Of 
beaver,’ ἀπὸ, ; ᾿ 
εἀμεύω : T pass over fries obsidian 

to, notes, (pass: beyond.+=Pre: ἅμα, 
ΩΣ :ὠμείβω:" Ri res μορφῇ παρ- 

τα εὕσεται ἄλλων," Pind. 
ΓΑμὴρτ al seythes: a weed ing-hook. 

sidhahads pct deer 

‘ BAGH ς Bilaitke ts ce std I pia 
Rae ἅμα. ‘Nullus in publico sipho, 
Hie aD nullum instrumentum ad 
incenitia COM} escenda, “Pity © 
aes TA ἀμὴν, λέγω ὑμῖν, NT., 

γ΄ Merny reed a say toryou. Heace 
omen ‘ il AF | : ΤΠ 1 

ἅμης, Wilks ὁ: τ in of cake, Fr. 

iv ᾿ 41 Ὁ tht cel 7 Hab ᾿ 9: ; 

tai 

ae Agamemnon answeriug addres- 

il Some derive le “rom. the French 
oa merci. ἢ Johnson fro 
12 Ifa person passes so ba others i in form. 



A boat, like ἀμάς. 
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ἀμάω, 1 gather together, or in a mass. 
Perhaps, says L., from its compact- 
ness. “Apnra προσ-απ-έπεμψεν ἡμῖν 
τουτονὶ," Aristoph. 
ἀμιθρέω: for ἀριθμέω 

 ἄμ-ιλλα: rivalship, contention.—Fr. 
ἅμα and ἴλη [or ἴλλη fr. Aw]; pro- 
perly referring to adverse ranks meet- 
ing together, Dm. Hence emulus bas 
been supposed to be derived ** 

ἀμὶς, idos, ἡ : generally, any vessel. 
A chamber-pot: 

Σιτίον eis ἀμίδα μὴ ép-adrcu’,*> Plut. 
See cxwp-apis. L. supposes it to be from 
the same root as Lat. am, as in amicio, 
amplector: ‘ Que amplectatur res 
conditas’” 
. "Appos,'® ἡ : sand of plains ;*7 sand. 
—Hence Jupiter Ammon, so called 
from his temple being situated in the 
SANDS of Libya, Fac. 

᾿Αμνὸς :᾽8. a lamb. —‘Ayvos ἀμνὸς, 
castus agnus 
"Apvapos: a thing propagated ; an 

offspring.— Apyapor are properly the 
young of lambs, Tz. See ἀμνός 
“Apvoy: a vessel for receiving the 

blood of a victim.—For αἵμνιον fr. 
αἷμα, Dm, Perhaps fr. ἀμνὸς, the vic- 
tim being a lamb 
_  dpvo-céy: silly —lI. e. having the 
mind of a lamb. Fr. ἀμνὸς and κῶν 
for κοῶν fr. κοέω Ξενοέω, St. 

"Apvois: See after ἄμμος 
*"’Apudea: fine flour mixed with 

honey 
ἀμτορβὸς : ἃ companion ; attendant. 

—For dip-opos, fr. ἅμα and ὄρω, L.*? 
One who is roused or hastens with 
avother. Ty δ᾽ ἅμα νύμφαι ἕπονται 
ἀμορβάδες,"5 Ap. Rh. 

ἀμορβὸς: dark, obscure.—For ἄ- 

. 43 He sent to us this cake. 
14 So T. aud Mor. See αἵμυλος. 
15 Not to throw bread into a chamberpot ; 

i. e. Not to throw pearls before swine, J. 
16 Fr. ἀμάω, 1 collect, 5. See ἄμαθος. 
17 The Grammarians say that Ψψάμαθος and 

ψάμμος are used for the sand of the sea; and 
ἄμαθος and ἄμμος for the sand of the plain. It 
is true that this difference was remarked by 
the Grammarians in Homer; but in prose au- 
ig these words are used for sand generally, 

18 For &-pevos, without strength, EM. For 
ἄμενος, or ἀμόμενος, fr. &uw, amo; ἴ. 6. amatus 
a.matre, L. For ἀγμένος fr. ἄγω, Val. 
~ 19 For Gu-opyds, fr. &uaand ὅρμάω, Suid. 

20 Nymphs follow her as attendants. 
1 God is unjust in not one way, in not one 
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-μορῴος, Schol. on Nicand. 
᾿Αμοργὸς : fine flax or lint, the best 

species of which came from Amorgos, 
one of the Sporades, Br. Hence ἀμορ- 
yis, a garment made from ἀμοργός 

aos: one.—As ἅμα is ‘und,’ so 
ἀμὸς is funus,’ L. Θεὸς οὐδ-αμῆ οὐδ- 
-αμῶς ἄ-δικος,᾿ Plato 

ἁμὸς is the Doric form for ἡμέτερος ; 
ἀμὸς is the Attic for ἐμὸς, Br. 

d-poros: incessant, perpetual. — 
"Epts ἄ-μοτον μεμαυῖα," Hom. Τῷ σ᾽ 
ἄτμοτον κλαίω τεθνηκότα, Id. “ From 
pow, I fill, cram, are μοτὸς, lint, which 
was applied to bollow wounds to fill 
up the flesh; and &-poros, that which 
cannot be filled up,’ Bl. Or μόω is al- 
lied to piw, [close ; and pros is, lint 
applied to close wounds; and &-poros; 
that which cannot be closed or stop- 
ped. Or μόω is, moveo ;* and μοτὸς mo- 
tus, admotus, applied to wounds; ἄ- 
poros, that which resists such an ap- 
plication 

ἄμ-πελος, ἡ: a Vine.—Fr. ἅμα and 
πέλω, wh. πέλομαι. From: its em- 
bracing trees with various flexures, L. 
From ἄνω and πέλω ; for it does not 
creep on the ground, but supports 
itself on snme thing else aud so moves 
up, Dm. Αμπελοι αἵτε φέρουσιν Oi- 
νὸν," Hom. 

ἀμπ-έχω : I have round me, clothe 
myself.—For ἀμφ-έχω. See ἔχω 

ἀμ-πρεύω: I drag up, draw up.— 
For ἀνα-πορεύω," J. 

ἄμ-πυξ, πυκος, ὃ and ἡ: that which 
makes the flowing hair close or tight, 
a ribbon or fillet; that which makes a 
cask close, a cover.’—Fr. ἀνὰ and 
πύκω, denso, condenso, ἰ,. “ Defluen- — 
tem capillum confirmat et‘DENSAT,’ 

manner. 
2. Strife incessantly eager. 
3 Therefore I perpetually Jament you dead. 
4 So L. Moveo is derived by BI. from μοέω. 
5 Vines which produce wire. 
6 There is an old word ἄμπρον, of which L. 

gives this account: ‘ Ex ἅμα et πρὸν, nevtrum 
ex πρὼν--επρηὼν, jugum montis prominens. 
Stirpem eandem habet quam πρὸ, seu πρῶ, con- 
tractum ex mépw. “Aumpoy itaque significat, 
utrimque prominens ; atque hinc, vel jugum 
vel funis per juga tentus, ad quem jugatis bobus 
magna onera curribus impositatrahantur,’ 
’ 7 In Soph. Phil. 678. Musgrave ' proposes 
ἄντυγα for ἄμπυκα, E. observes that ἄμπυξ, 
from its signifying a fillet or crown, signifies 
metaphorically a wheel, on account. of. its 
roundness, 
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Pliny | 
ἄμ-πωτὶς : a river's channel left dry 

by the retiring waves, Bl.—Fr. ava, 
back ; and πέπωται pp. of ow, I drink. 

Re-sorptio 
᾿Αμύγδαλος, ἣ ; aud —dadéa : amyg- 

dala, in low Latin amandala, wh. al- 
mond-tree.—Fr. ἀμύσσω. The bark of 
this tree is like skin nipped or lace- , 
rated by the nails, L. More proximate- 
ly fr. ἄμυγδα, like ἄπριγδα ὃ 

"Apvdus: the same as ἅμα. Comp. 
ἄλλυδις 

ἀ- μυδρὸς : indistinct, obscure.—That 
which dissolves, and by dissolving 
loses its form and can scarcely be dis- 
tinguished. Fr. μύδρος, L. 
”Apvedat: shoes worn by the people 

of Amycle, a city of Laconia 
ἀ-μύμων : spotless.—The same as 

ἄ-μωμος. “ Μῦμος signifies a spot, like 
μῶμος, TH. 

᾿Α-μύνω : I defend; drive off; re- 
venge.°—Perhaps ἀμύνω is to be re- 
ferred to μύνω, L. They derive munio 
fr. ἀμύνω, Fac. 

ἀμύσσω :*° 1 lacerate ; excruciate.— 
See dpiydahos. Χρυσέῃ περόνῃ κατ-α- 
μύξατο yeipa,'’ Hom. 

ἀ-μυστὶς : a large draught, such as 
is drunk without closing the lips.— 
Fr. μέμυσται pp. of pow. § Non multi 
Damalis meri Bassum Threicid vincat 
amystide,’ Hor. 

ἀμ-φαδὸν : openly.—Fr. ἀνὰ, re-, 
and πέφαται pp. of φάωΞεφαίνω. Δον 
is formed like δην in ἀν-ἐδην; which 
see 

ἀμ-φασία : hesitation of speech.— 
Perhaps for ἀ-φασία fr. πέφασαι pp. of 

pio =onpl 
᾿ς "AMP: around, round about. The 
word ‘about’ will express this word 
in nearly all its uses. To speak about, 
to dream about, to have fear or trou- 
ble about, to dwell or sit about,*? 
about evening, being about 20 years 

8 Compare ἀπομαγδαλία. 
9 These senses may be compared with those 

of *defendo τ᾿ Teneras defendo a frigore myr- 
tos, Virg. Defendere ignem a tectis, Οἷς, Si 
patris mortem defendere necesse habuerit,. Ul- 
pian. 

10 Fr. μύσω fut. of ptw=pulw, I cut into mi- 
nute parts, L, Compare μιστύλη and μυστίλη. 

11 She lacerated her hand with the golden 
clasp. 

12 M. translates ἀμφὶ * by’ in Pind. Pyth. 
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old.—Hence amphi-theatre. Amb in 
ambio is ἀμβὶ or ἀμφί 

᾿Αμφιάξω, aw: I put round, cover, 
clothe.—Fr. ἀμφί | 

ἀμφι-γυήεις : lame in both feet.— 
Fr. ἀμφὶ, as in amphi-bious 73 and 
yvos or γυιὸς, lame or mutilated in the 
limbs. “H@ataros ἀμφιγυήεις, Hom. 

ἀμφί-γυος : an uncertain expression. 
Homer applies it to spears: "ἔγχεσιν 
ἀμφιγύοισιν. ‘Having power on each 
side to hurt (τὰ γυῖα) the limbs; or 
(γυιῶσαι) to make lame,’ Scap. ¢ Hav- 
ing a limb on either side; so as to be 
fixed in the earth on the one and to 
be useful for fighting on the other,’ 
Dm. Sophocles uses it of suitors 
fighting: "Emi τάνδ᾽ ἄ-κοιτιν ἀμφίγνοι 
κατ-έβαν πρὸ γάμων, ἐξ-ῆχθόν τ᾽ ἄεθλ᾽ 
ἀγώνων. * Validi,’ Br. “ Fighting 
with hand and foot,’ Schol. © 

ἀμφι-δρομία : the fifth day after the 
birth of a child. Ἡ μέρα πέμπτη" ἐν 
ταύτῃ τὸ βρέφος περὶ τὴν ἑστίαν φέρου- 
σαι τρέχουσι κύκλῳ: δῶρά τε πέμπου- 
ow, &c., Schol. on Plato.—Fr. δέ- 
δρομα pm. of dpépw ᾿ eed 

ἀμφι-λαφὴς : The Grammarians say 
that this is the same as ἀμφι-λαβὴς, 
that which can be taken hold of on 
either side. But it may be derived fr. 
λάφω : which is clearly seen to have 
existed by the perfect λέλαφα, and by 
λαφύω, λαφύσσω, ἄς. It is said of 
trees flourishing with luxuriant foliage, 
(translated by Cicero, patulis diffusa 
ramis); of any thing ample and great ; 
of any thing covered and protected 
on every part, (a meaning which is 
the least remote from the original one), 
It began to be applied by the Sophists 
to things incorporeal, R. Ample, which 
may fill both hands, BI. 

ἀμφί-λυκος : of doubtful or am- 
biguous light, dusky.—Fr. ἀμφὶ (wh. 
amb in ambiguous) and λύκος, wh, lu- 
ceo, and lux, lucis 

i.21. But without need. ᾿Αμφί τε Aarolda σο- 
dla βαθυκόλπων τε Μοισᾶν expresses : Sitting 
or gathered round the wise Apollo and the 
Muses, 

13 From βίος, life. 
14 They came down to fight for winning this 

girl for a wife; and entered into combat to- 
gether. 

15 The fifth day ; on this, bearing the child 
about the hearth, they run round; and its 
friends send presents, &c. 
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᾿Αμφὶς : about, around, like ἀμφί. 
With both hands; on both sides; in 
doubt between two sides. Aloof from 
either side ; by one’s self ; separately, 
at a distance ; without, sine. —Fr. 
ἀμφὶ, wh. ἄμφω, ambo; and amb in 
ambiguous, &c. 

᾿ς ᾿Αμφίσ-βαινα : ‘Scorpion and asp 
and amphisbena dire,’ Milton. ‘That 
the amphisbena, a smaller kind of 
serpent, hath two heads, or one at 
either extreme, was affirmed by Ni- 
cander and others,’ Brown. ‘ Et gravis 
in geminum surgens caput amphisbe- 
na, Lucan.—Fr. ἀμφὶς, both ways, 
and Paivw, I go 

ἀμφισ- βητέω : said of persons going 
different ways in argument; eo in 
omnia alia, | dispute, debate.—Fr. 
βέβηται pp. of Baw, eo, nitor 

᾿Αμφι-τρίτη : Amphitrite, the sea.— 
Fr. τέτριται pp. of rpiw, wh. τρίβω, I 
wear: from its wearing the land 
around the coast © 

᾿Αμφι-φορεὺς and ἀμ-φορεὺς, 6: ajar 
or vessel having two handles, by which 
it may be carried on both sides.—Fr. 
gopéw. Hence amphora 
Ἄμφω :*© both, both together.— 

See ἀμφί. Hence ambo 
᾿Αμφότερος : both the one and the 

other; both.—Perhaps fr. ἄμφω, and 
érepos,*? wh. ceterus 

ἀμφ-ώης : having two ears or han- 
dles.—Fr. ὡς, ὠτὸς or ds, an ear. See 
ovas 
"Ἄμωμον : a small Armenian shrub, 

used in embalming; wh. mummy. 
Also, any ointment precious and pure, 
Fac.*® * Assyrium vulgo nascetur amo- 
mum,’ Virg. 
ἊΝ :*9 if.—‘ An honest mind and 

plain; An° they will take it, so; if 
not, he’s plain,’ Shaksp. Compare an 
Lat. 

16 “Ayo primarily regards two things done 
together at one and the same time. Hence 
ἄμφω is specially said of two things which are, 
or are done, at the same time. Whereas δύω is 
used simply for ‘ two,’ L, 

17 Compare however ἡμέτερος, σφέτερος, 
&e. 

18 Who derives ἄμωμον fr. ἄ-μωμος, spotless. 
It is perhaps, however, an oriental word, 

19 Ἂν, when taken for εἰ, is put for édy; 
and has therefore the a long. The Attic poets 
never say ἂν for ἐὰν, but always ἣν, Hm. 

20 ‘Tooke derives an in this sense from the 
Sax. Annan, to give, of which an is the impera- 
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“Av: may, might, would, should, 
ean, could. All these senses imply a 
conditional sense, like that of ἂν 
above.’ “Av is used in such cases as 
these: How much would you give to 
redeem your wife? You may speak.” 
I could or might show,’ that they 
have suffered many injuries. I would 
have said so,* had I been present. I 
may or will say so perhaps,> if I am 
present. Whatever you may or shall 
ask for,° you shall receive. I shall 
soon be ina place of safety, so that 
I can or shall suffer no further.” ‘*Ay 
with an indicative,’ says Hm., ‘ often 
signifies nothing else but that some- 
thing happens or has happened, not 
at some certain time, but whenever 
the occasion demanded it [as, He 
WOULD now ask for 20 drachme, 
now for a garment, &c.; and, He 
WOULD be angry, when 1 woULp 
tell him so.] Elsewhere with an indi- 
cative it is a mere sign of doubt; as, 
I know not ἄν. [I know not whether or 
1.1 With an imperative it is, if this 
pleases, if you wish, or would rather 
so. It often coalesces with other 
words, as ὅτ-αν, &c. 
ἊΝ :8 a prefix, giving, like a, a 

privative or negative sense to a word. 
Thus ἀρχὴ, rule; ἀν-αρχία, an-archy, 
a state without rule. “Ovuya, a name ; 
ἀν-ὥνυμος, an-onymous, one without a 
name 

“ANA‘ and ἂν : The proper meaning 
is, upsupon. “ ᾿Ανὰ, neuter plural of 
dvds, (wh. ἄνω, upwards,) properly re- 
ceived its notion from pressing to- 
wards higher objects, or from being 
employed on a surface. Hence it pro- 
perly an$wers to ‘supra’ for ‘supe- 
ra’ fr. ‘superus.’ And therefore it is 
no wonder that ἀνὰ is put for SUPER, 
UPON. Hence flowed the notion of, 

tive ; so that this word means, conditionally, like 
the conjunctive ‘if.’ Give, grant, allow.’ T. See 
ἐάν. 

1 But ἂν is short, and therefore can scarcely 
be put for ἐάν. Yet this might perhaps be ac- 
counted for on the ground of convenience. 

2 Λέγοις ἄν. 
8 ᾿Αποφήναιμι ἄν. 

Σ 4 Elwov ἄν. 
5. Εἴποιμι ἄν. 
6 Ὅσα ἂν αἰτήσητε. 
1 ‘Os μηδὲν ἂν παθεῖν. 
8 Abbreviated from &ivev. 
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THROUGH, as, through the mountains, 
or, more nearly, OVER the mountains. 
From this notion of, through, it ac- 
quired that of, BY MEANS OF; so as 
to imply that, through which or by 
which I perfect or go through any 
thing. And this notion is clear in 
aviw, I perfect. Autecedent times 
and times higher or upper are used | 
promiscuously ; hence ἀνὰ, in respect 
to time, signifies, RE —, BEFORE, 
BACK.? [Henee to ana-lyze any 
thing; and ana-lysis,’° the act of 
dissolving any thing and bringing 
it back to its first principles.] From 
time it passed to place; he, who 
stands before any one, is opposed to 
him; hence ἀνὰ is, OPPOSITE TO, 
AGAINST,’ L. The following are the 
most difficult forms of its use: Thro’ 
or ON every day, i. e. the whole day 
or daily. They took the cities in the 
progress or advance’ of (ἀνὰ) time. 
Up or against the stream. They went 
up to, i.e. as far as (ἀνὰ) five para- 
sangs a day, they went from one up 
to five; (So we say, UPWARDS of and 
ABOVE five hundred ;) or this may 
primarily refer to the space travelled 
UP acountry. To have on the sur- 
face of (ἀνὰ) the mouth, i.e. to speak 
of, Per (ava) vim, with or by all his 
might; to the height or top of his 
might. To be employed partly τὴ (ἀνὰ) 
private, partly in (ἀνὰ) public matters ; 
ἢ. 6, UP to this or that amount in either. 
I will expose the magic of these men 
up to the word (ἀνὰ λόγον) of trath, 
up to the very word of the truth; or, 
as in the word ana-logy (formed from 
ἀνὰ λόγον), and as in the former sen- 
tence, ἀνὰ may imply compdfison, re- 
lation, relativeness. So in these forms: 
Of cinnamon and nard ἀνὰ one ounce ; 
i.e, an ounce of each. And they like- 
wise received ἀνὰ δηνάριον, i. 6. every 
one a denarius. He orders them to 
go ἀνὰ δύο; i. 6. two by two. Hence 
Cowley says: ‘In the same weight 
prudence and innocence take: Ana 

9 ‘ Ana-chronism seems properly to signify 
an error by which an event is placed too early,’ 
T. From χρόνος, time, 

10 ᾿Ανά-λυσις, fr. Adw, I loosen, dissolve, 
Ll For advance is supposed in the idea of 

pressing TOwaRvs higher objects, 
12 Possibly derived metaphorically from the 
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of each does the ‘just measare make.’ 
—Compare Goth. ana, Germ. an, . 
Engl. on 
"Ava: rise up.—I.e., up. See 

ἀνά 
ἀνα-βάδην : by ascending; up-stairs. 

—See βάδην; and βάθρον, a step or 
stair 

ἀνα-βρνάξω :** Lery out.—Eira τὰς 
κώπας λαβόντες ἐμ-βαλόντες ἀν-εβρύα- 
ξαν" “ Ἱππαπαὶ, τίς ἐμ- βαλεῖ; Aristoph. 

ἀνα-βρύχω: I gush out.—Fr. βέ- 
βρυκα p. of Bpiw. ᾿Ανα-βέβρυχεν ὕ- 
δωρ, Hom. 

ἀνα-γινώσκω : I read. —Fr. γινώ- 
oxw, but with an obscure application 
of the sense. ‘In familia erant pueri 
literatissimi, ana-gnoste optimi et 
plurimi librarii,’ Nepos. See γνῶμι 

ἀνα-γινώσκω: I cause another to 
change his sentiments, persuade, — 
‘Ava, from signifying ‘ back,’ signifies 
also return and change. See γινώ- 
σκω 

᾿Αν-ἄγκη : necessity; fatal necessi- 
ty; necessity of nature, instinct; ne- 
cessity of custom; necessitudo, friend- 
ship; want; torture, by which we are 
compelled to confess.—For ἀ-άγκη, 
fr. ἄγκωτεε ἄγχω. That by which we 
are bound, L. Perhaps for ἄγκη, by 
reduplication : 

᾿Αναγκάθω : 1 force, compel. — 
Said primarily of men whom violent 
necessity compels. See above 

ἀνά-θεμα, aros: a placivg up or 
placing by for the Gods, a thing sus- 
pended or laid by, an offering, dedi- 
cation. Also, a placing by or apart, 
a re-jection, an exclusion from the 
society of others, or that which is so 
excluded, despised and detested.—Fr. 
τέθεμαι pp. of θέω, I place. Hence 
anathema, anathematize 

ἀν-αίἰνομαι : non annuo, abnuo, I 
refuse.—Fr, aivos, approval, assent 

ἀν-αισιμόω, See αἰσιμύόω 
"Αναξ, axros for axos 1.3 one who is 

above others, a God; one at the top 
or head of a country, a King; one 

notion of bubbling up or sending out water like 
a fountain, 1, e, Lsend out my voice. See Bpud- 
@. 

13 “Avat is tvaxs. And the genitive of the 
third declension is formed by inserting o before 
s. Scedvaxes and dvaxds. 
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who is sét over others, a superintend- 
ant, inspector.— Fr. ἄναξαιε pp. of 
avacow, from the same root as ava, 
up, over, L. 
“Avaxes: Kings, or Gods ;** ap- 

plied to Castor and Pollux.">—Fr. 
ἄναξ 
᾿Αγα-κογχυλιάξω : Trip up or tear 

open a seal.—Fr. κογχύλιον, conchy- 
lium. ‘ The ancients inclosed seals 
in shells in order to preserve them,’ Br. 

ἀνα-κογχυλιάφω :'° 1 gargle.—Oi δὲ 
ἰατροὶ τὰ πρὸ τοῦδε ἀνακογχυλιάξειν 
éxéXevor,*” Aristides 

"Avaxropor: a palace or temple.— 
Fr. ἄναξ, ἄνακτος 

᾿Ανακτίτης, 6: the royal gem.—See 
above 
ἀνα-κυπόω : I overturn. See κυπτόω 
"Avaxés: in the manner of a super- 

intendant or curator; sedulously, care- 
fally.—Fr. ἄναξ, ἄνακος 

* ἀνά-νευσις, LXX. This word must 
be determined by the context. If it 
is to be translated, ‘ rest,’ it would 
séem to bea corruption of ἀνά-πνευσις 
fr. xvéw. But the context rather re- 
quires the sense, which one Schol. 
gives it, ἀπ-αγόρευσις, refusal; ἀνά- 
γευσις θανάτου, esr ΠῚ to die. 
See ἀνα-νεύω 

*Ava-vevw : IT refuse by a nod; [ 
refuse.— Ava, re—; vevw, nuo. I. e. 
re-nuo 
“Avai: See before ἄνακες 
ἀνα-ξυρίδες, ai: trowsers, breeches. 

—For dva-cupides, fr. σύρω. From 
being drawn up. Comp. ‘ drawers’ 

ἀνα-παιστὸς : an anapest, as ava 

παῖς, the reverse of a dacty!.—Fr. πέ- 
παισται pp. of παέω, I strike; i.e. the 
repercussion of the dactyl 

dva-rhéws: filled up, crowded; 
crowded to contagion; infected with 
contagion.—Fr. πλέως. “ Vulgatique 
contactu in homines morbi, et primo 
in agrestes ingr uerant servitiag ve, urbs 
deinde IMPLETUR,’ Livy. “ Amplus 

ra Θεῶν ἀέκητι ἀνάκτων, Hom. Zed ἄνα; 

15 Cicero applies the name differently, : 
“ Διόσ-κουροι [1, ὁ. filii Jovis], apad, Gracos 
multis modis nominantur, Primi tres, qui ap- 

pellantur Anaces, [Some Mss. read Anactes] 
Tritopatreus, Eubuleus, Dionysius. Secundi, 
Castor et Pollux,’ &c. 

16 J. derives it fr. χύλος, by redupl. κόχυ- 
Aos, κόγχυλος. 
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is from ἀνα-π λέως ; and refers to the 
magnitude, not of place, but of num- 
ber ; and expresses the copiousnéss 
of any thing,’ Reisig 

ἀναρίτης : some “shell fish.—ITpoe- 

-φὺς ὥς τις χοιράδων avapirys,** Athen. 
ἀναῤῥιχῶμαι : I clamber.—Aveppr- 

χᾶτ᾽ ἂν ἐς τὸν οὐρανὸν, Aristoph. 
ἀνά-ῤῥυσις : the second day of the 

festival called ‘Ararovpra.—Some of 
the ancients think that ἀν-ερύω signi- 
fies, I kill, because it was usual to 
draw or bend back the necks of sheep 
when they were being slain. Hence 
also ἀνα-ῤῥύειν is used for, to kill; 
and ἀνά-ῥῤῥυσιξ, a sacrifice, St. See 
pow. On this day, it appears, sacri- 
fices were offered to Jupiter 

ἀντάρσιος : unpleasant, unfriendly. 
—Ay-dpoa, ἃ οὐκ ἄν τις ἄραιτο, Tim. 
The word is from αἴρω, like μέτ- ἀρ- 

δίος, BI. An enemy, one who does not 
agree [or fit, quadrat] with another: 
fr. dpw, St. Avo-pevées καὶ ἀν-άρσιοι, 
Hom. 
"Avacca: a queen.~-See’ ἄναξ 
"Avavpos: a torrent.—Ap} parently 

fr. Anaurus, a river in Phessal en 'Lu- 
can: “ Quique nec ¢ humehites € per 
nec rore madentem Aéra,’ ΧΉΛΟΝ 
NUES VENTOS aspirat Anauros.’ δὲ 
ἄν-αυρὸς, “ sine aura.’ ᾿ΑΡΌΙ. Rh, re- 
presents the river as wintry and very 
copious 

ἀνα-φάλαντος: bald-patedl —Fr. πε- 
φάλανται pp. of paraivy fr. φαλὸς, 
white. Comp. φαλ-ακρός 

‘Avédvw: I please.—For avd fr. 
ἅδω. (See ddéw.) So λάθω, λάνθω, 
λανθάνω; μάθω, μάνθω, μανθάνω ; 
λάβω, λάνβω, λάμβω, λαμβάνω ; Χάχω, 
λάνχω, λάγχω, λαγχάνω 

ἄνδηρον : the bank or mound of ἃ 
river, of a canal,’® or of the sea; a 
little border or bed in a garden.— 
Perhaps for ἄδηρον fr. ἄδω ; ἴ. ὁ. mat- 
ter heaped up, L. OpboedsBey ἐπ᾽ av- 
δήροισι θαλάσσης Γηθόσυνοι,᾽ Oppian. 

17 And the physicians ordered him, before 
now to gargle, 

18 Sticking like some shell-fish appertaining 
to rocks rising from the sea, 

19 “Avdnpa sunt terre ad rivum aut canalem 
factitium aggeste et complanate, et canaliculis 
intersecte, το, in.quibus plantantur plante 

et arbuscula ἃ preterfluente et immissa | per 
rivulos aqua alenda, Reiske. 

20 They leap gaily on the banks of the sea. 
D 
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Πρασιαῖς. re kal ἀγδήροισι, Nicand. 
‘Pdda, τῶν. ἄνδηρα παρ᾽. αἱμασιαῖσι πε- 

φύκη,. Ἱροοί. ἢ 
ἼΑνω: upwards; above; on the top. 

—Fr. the same root as ava 
᾿Ανὴρ, gen. ἀνέρος, ἀνδρὸς : a hus- 

band, vir; a man.—Fr. ἄνω ; i.e. that 
which is superior or above, L. Com- 
pare ἄναξ. ‘Thy husband is thy head, 
thy sov'reign,’ Shaksp. ᾿Αλλ’ ἄγ᾽ ἀνὴρ 
ἄντ᾽ ἀνδρὸς irw,” Hom. *Q ἄνδρες ᾿Αθη- 
γναῖοι, Demosth. Hence ἴῃ botany 
mon-andria, poly-andria 

_ ἀνδράποδον : ἃ slave. — Fr. ἀνὴρ, 
gen. ἀνδρὸς, and ἀπο-δόσθαι to sell; or 
fr. πέδη, a fetter ; or more properly fr. 
πόδες, feet, for the master may be said 
to be the head, the slave the foot; 
unless it refers to what the Romans 
call « servus a pedibus.’ But it.is used 
generally for one taken in, war and 
made a slave, whatever his condition 
was before, Ste oy. j un 43) yo) 98 

+ ̓ Ανδράχνη : the herb purslain 
᾿Αγδριὰς, avros, 6: the statue of a 

man.—Fr. ἀνὴρ, ἀνδρός 
ιἀγ-ἐδην τ ΓΘ π 55 γ, negligently, loose- 

ly, promiscuously,—‘ Some adverbs 
haye the termination -δην annexed to 
the, chief syllable of the perf. of the 
verb, instead of the termination -ται. 
Thus, γέγραπ-ται, (γράπδην,) γράβδην; 
κέκρυπ-ται, (κρύπδην,) κρύβδην ; ἔῤῥη- 
ται, ῥήδην, διαῤῥήδην ; ἕστα-ται (fr. éo- 
raw) στάδην, Μ. ᾿Αν»-έδην is fr. ἄν- 
erat. “ται 15 pp. of ἕω, 1 5εη4. So 
“ re-missé,’ Lat. ) : 

ἀν-εκὰς : above and ata distance, 
“ remotione versus superiora,’ S.— 
Fr. ἀνὰ and ἑκάς | 

av-éhAnv : not Grecian, foreign.— 
See "Eds 
Ἄνεμος > the wind.—Hence ani- 

mus; anima, the breath; animans,a 
breathing thing 

᾿Ανεμώλιος : light and fickle as the 
wind, inconstant; empty as the wind, 

1 The Doric form of ἐπεφύκει. 
2 Sed age, vir contra virum ito. 
3 Fr. dvéw=tivw. Aristotle says that wind 

arises from vapor tending upwards, L. 
4 So Lat. re—, for, retro ; por—, for, porro ; 

pre—, for, preter ; &c. 
5 Fr. ἕψομαι fut. of ἕπομαι, Le 
6 A collection of flowers, and metaphori- 

cally, of poems. Fr. χέγω, lego, colligo. 
7 “ Mira et anthemidis natura ; quéd a summo 

flore incipit, quum cetere omnes, que particu- 
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vain, ineffectual.—Fr. ἄνεμος. ‘Tu 
LEVIs es multoque tuis VENTOSIOR 
alis,’ Ov. 

᾿Ανεμώνη : the wind-flower.—Fr. 
ἄνεμος. ‘ From the soft wing of ver- 
nal breezes shed, Anemones, auricu- 
las,’ ἄς. Thomson ine 

ἄν-ετος : remiss, loose.—Fr. érac pp. 
of ἕω, As‘ re-missus,’ fr. “ τη το ἢ 
Ἄνευ; without, sine.—Of this.the 

privative prefix ἀν appears to be an 
abbreviation + | 

ἀν-εψιὸς : a relation, cousin.—For 
ἀν-αψιὸς, fr. ἅψαι pp. of ἅπτω. One 
joined or connected, Voss.° ἴσαι 
καὶ ἀν-εψιοὶ, Hom. i 

ἄν-εως : dumb.—Fr. avw, I cry out, 
is ἄν-ανυος, dv-aos, and [as λαὸς and 
λεὼς] ἄν-εως, Dm. Τίπτ᾽ ἄνεῳ éyéve- 
σθε, ᾿Αχαιοὶ ; Hom., Why have you, 
ye Greeks, become dumb 2 
“Avy: completion.—Fr. dvw=dyvw. 

See ava 
"Ἄνηθον : anise or dill, Fac. . But 

anisum (Gr. ἄνισον) is distinguished 
from anethum by Pliny: ‘ Gith pis- 
trinis, anisum et anethum,’ &c.—‘ Nar- 
cissum et florem jungit bene olentis 
anethi,’ Virg. 

ἀν-ήνοθα : see ἐνήνοθα . 
᾿Ανὴρ : see before ἀνδράποδον 
ἼΑνθος, eos: a flower; frequently 

in a metaphorical sense.—Fr. ἄνθω, 
fr. ἄνω; that which is on the surface 
or top. Hence antho-logy® 

"Avbepis,” idos, ἣ : camomile.—‘ The 
anthemis, a small but glorious flower, 
Scarce.rears his head, yet has a giant’s 
tower,’ Tate’s Cowley ; 

᾿Ανθέμιον : the same herb as anthe- 
mis, Fac.® 

᾿Ανθερεὼν, 6: the chin; i.e. the 
place where.the hairs of the beard 
FLOURISH, St.—Fr, ἀνθέω, I flourish. 
‘Tum mihiprima genas vestibat FLORE 
juventa,’ Virg. 

+ ’AvGepié, ρικὸς, 6; and ἀνθέρεκος : 

latim florent, ab im& sui parte incipiunt,’ Pliny. 
8 ‘Hesychio et Suide τὸ ἐκλεκτὸν χρυσίον. 

Plerisque lexicographis est herba gith ; Schre- 
velius vult esse nigellam, et sic dici a floris de- 

core’; Kircher vertit, rosam, In versione ad- 
junctaé Bibl. Angl. redditur vitta. Τία jam 
transtulit Olympiodorus οἱονεὶ ἀναθέμιον, τουτ- 
έστι, ἀναθήκην, repositorium. Nobilius putat 
nage id quod ornamenti causa adjungitur,’ 

16]. 
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the stalk or fruit of the daffodil 
᾿Ανθίας, ov, 6: “ ἃ sort of fish, so 

called ‘perhaps from its flower-like 
“congpeekt J.—See ἄνθος 
»”AyOo8: see before ἀνθεμίς 
"Ανθραξ, axos, 6: a burning coal, 

ἀμ: cinders, ashes; a carbuncle. 
--Ξ Ανθρον (fr. ἄνθερον) does not differ 
in sense from ἄνθος. Hence ἄνθραξ is 
that which is in flower, or is remark- 
able for its bright-color’d flowers. It 
was therefore a suitable word to signi- 
fy a coal ignited, and having a green 
or florid color, L. 
“᾿Ανθρήνη : a wasp or hornet.—Fr. 
ἄνθρον, a flower, is ἀνθρῆνος, that 
which frequents flowers ; and hence 
ἀνθρήνη, L. 
ἼΆνθρωπος :9 a man.—Hence phil- 

anthropy,*° a love of mankind ; a mis- 
anthrope,‘* a hater of mankind; an- 
thropo-phagi,** maun-eaters 

ἀνία : trouble, grief, sadness.— A- 
vev0e πύνου καὶ avins,*? Hom. Hence 
ἄνιος, sad: “Avi ἄνια κακὰ, sch. 

ἀνιαρὸς : causing trouble, trouble- 
some ; full of trouble or pain. —See 
above 

ἀν-ιεῦνται : Wess. proposes ἂν ἐεῦν- 
rat. But Schw. observes: * As the 
Latins say not only sarcio, but re-sar- 
cio; and not only medeor, but re- 
medio and re-medior; so the Greeks 
might say not only ἰάομαι, but also 
ἀν-ιάομαι, Lonicé ἀν-ιέομαι᾿ 

ἀν-ίλλω, The same as ἀν-ειλέω 
“Avs: without, sine.—A dialectic 

form of ἄνευ, Br. 
ἼΑνισον : the herb anise 
᾿Αννιβίθω: 1 favor Annibal 
ἀνόπαια or ἀνοπαῖα. Some suppose 

this word to mean a kind of eagle. 
Some suppose it a neuter plural, fr. 
ἀν and ὄπω, (wh. ὄπτομαι) 1 see; and 
to mean, invisibly. Some take it for, 
up the chimney, ἀνὰ τὴν ὀπὴν τὴν ἐν 
μέσῳ τῆς ὀροφῆς. Others for, without 
speech, dumb; fr. ἀν and OW, ὀπὸς, 

9 See ἄθρέω. Ovid is perpetually quoted 
on this word: “ Pronaque quum spectent ani- 
_malia cetera terras, Os homini sublime dedit. 
ceclumque tueri Jussit, et erectos ad sidera tol- 
lere vultus.’ 

10 From φιλέω, I love, 
11 From μισέω, I hate. 
12 From φάγω, | eat. 
13 Without Jabor and trouble. 
14 Dative of ἂν», ἔτ. ἀνά, ᾿Ανὰ has the idea 
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voice. ‘ There are so many discrepant 
opinions that it is scarcely possible to 
determine any thing about it. Be- 
sides, the word itself is much suspect- 
ed,’ L. 

"ANTI:"* against. It is perpetually 
used of one thing set or placed 
AGAINST another, by way of ex- 
change, compensation, or equivalence. 
—Hence ant-arctic, anti-dote,** anti- 
podes,*° anti-thetical*? ὁ. 

“Avra: before; as, before the face; 
similarly to, as being set before or 
against.—From the same root as ἀντὶ 
and Lat. ante — 

ἀντακαῖος : some very ἽΝ fish:— 
Κήτεά re μεγάλα ἀν-άκανθα, τὰ ἀντα- 
καίους καλέουσι, Herod. ; Large whales 
without a spine which they call anta- 
cei.” Had it been ἀνακαῖος, it might 
be derived fr. ἀν and ax), spina. But 
it isa Scythian word | 

᾿Αντιάω: 1 go or am against or be: 
fore the face of; I come up to; I 
meet; meet with, hit against, light 
on, obtain : ; I go before another as a 
suppliant, I supplicate. —Fr. ἀγτί ἢ 

ἀντικρὺ and ἄντικρυς :** before ; be- 
fore the presence of another, openly ; 
against, ex adverso.—E. derives ἀντι- 
κρὺ in one place fr. ἀντι-καρὺ, 1. 6. 
ἀντι-πρόσωπον, in another fr. ἀντι- 
κρούω, Bl. A GT ARO Pee ἣν 

“8” Ayriov: ἃ weaver’s beatn 
᾿Αντιοχεύομαι : Tam as effeminate 

as an inhabitant of Antioch 
“Giv-riros : retributory. —For ἀνά-τι- 

Tos OF ἀντί-τιτος, fr. rérirac pp. of riw 
ἀντι-χεὶρ : the thumb.—‘ Quasi ma- 

nus altera, says Macrob. | According 
to Galen, because it is equivalent to 
the other four fingers. In Lat. it may 
be called pro-manus. ‘ Pollex’ too is 
called, a ‘ pollendo.’ But others think 
ἀντι-χεὶρ is so called from being set 
opposite to the other fingers,’ St. See 
χείρ 

ἄν-τλος : a sink; “ undarum collu- 

of antecedent time. Hence ἀντὶ is, ante, pro; 
and, like ‘ pro,’ acquired the notion of com- 
parison and opposition, L. 

15 Fr. δέδοται pp. of δόω, do. 
16 Fr, ποὺς, ποδὸς, pes, pedis. 
17 Fr. τέθεται pp. of θέω, I place. 
18 The distinction, which the Grammarians 

draw between these two words, I consider not 
to exist, Bl. 
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vies,’ Heyne,—Fr, ἀνὰ and τλῆμι, wh. 
also ὅτλος, Ls ”AvrAos is that which is 
drawn up, impure water, dirt to be 
drawn off, wh. ἀντλία, an instrument 
raising up ἄντλον, 5. ᾿Απ-αντλέω, ex- 
haurio, detraho; proprié dictum de 
aqua per sentinam exantlandé, Bl.'? 
‘Sed de valle breyi Curva laboratas 
antlia tollit aquas,’ Mart. Hence ‘ ex- 
antlare labores’ 

"Αντρον: antrum, a cave 
ἄν-τυξ, vyos, ἡ: For ἀνα-τὺξ, fr. 

tukw=rTevyw, I make or frame. Hence 
ἄν-τυξ means, a thing made on asum- 
mit or on an upper part or aboye ; 
wh. specially it means, the circumfe- 
rence of. heaven, the upper circumfe- 
rence of a chariot, the plain convex 
of a shield, &c., L.*° 
“Avo, ἀνύω and ἀνύτω: 1 finish ; 

effect ; Idispatch, kill.—Fr. the same 
root as ἀνά. I. 6. 1 carry a thing to 
the head or top; or I carry through 

ἀνύσαντες φροντίσωμεν is not, Let 
us studiously or diligently think of 
this, as it is. commonly translated ; 
but, Let us think of this as quickly as 
possible; Dindorf on Aristoph. A- 
charn. 71 . 
"Avw: upwards. See after ἄνδη- 
v . 

᾿Ανώγω : 1 order; command, ex- 
hort.— Avwya, from its signification, 
appears to. be related to ἀνάσσω, fut. 
2. ἀναγῶ, perf. jywya.” ᾿Ανασσέμεν 
in the sense of ORDERING is quoted 
by Hes. From ἤνωγα probably arose 
avwyw, M. See ἄνα 

’"Akivyn : an axe or hatchet.—Fr. ἄξω, 
fut. of ἄγω, I break, Vk.% 
Αξιος : weighed, estimated ; judged 

worthy of being valued; of equal 
worth with, equivalent; equivalent to, 
or inferior to, the price paid.—Fr. ἄξω 
fut. of ἄγω, I weigh, estimate; and 
hence said of things either vile or pre- 
cious, L. From ἀξιόω, pp. ἀξίωμαι, 
are axioms of prudence, &c., i. 6. 

15. Who observes on Adsch, Th. 797 : “ Urbs 
non ad aquam eaantlandam redacta est: i. 6. 
aquam non admisit. Hoc rectius credo quam 

ἄντλον pro ὕδωρ positum intelligere.’ 
20 “Avrvyes, que sellam curulem suPERNE 

ambiant. Est ἄντυξ orbiculus summe curoli 
sell additus, eamque cingens; sed proprié 
tamen 6705 cacumen aliquod eminentius ex an- 
terlore parte, vel, geminum ad utrumque latus, 
cul, St Consistere Currum oporteret, haben cir- 

precepts judged worthy of universal 
adoption 

"Atwy, ovos, 6; axis, the arle of a 
wheel ; orbis, orbita, track ofa wheel; 
axis of the world.—Fr. ἄξω fut. of 
ἄγω: i,e. qui multa vehit vel valde 
agit, L. 

*Agoves: planks or tablets on which 
the laws of Solon were engraved.— 
Allied perhaps is Lat. axis: ‘ Leges 
Solonis axibus ligneis incise,’ Gellius 

ἄοξος : a servant of the priests who 
was employed in striking the victims. 
--Φράσεν δ᾽ ad2os πατὴρ per εὐχὴν 
ἃς., Esch. This word is written also 
ἄοξος, and is possibly the same as ἄοσ- 
cos allied to doccéw. So ‘ axis’ and 
‘ assis,’ ‘ axeres’ and ‘ asseres’ are in- 
terchanged 

᾿Αοιδὸς : a minstrel.—Fr. ἄοιδα pm. 
of ἀείδω 

᾿Α-ολλὴς : collected-or crowded to- 
gether.—Fr. ὄλλω Ξεὔλω, volvo, Con- 
volutus, conglobatus εἰδὴ 

᾿Αονίδες : the Muses, as inhabiting 
Helicon, a mountain of Aonia. ‘ That 
with no middle flight intends to soar 
Above th’ Aonian mount,’ Milton 

”Aop, and dop, pos, τὸ : ἃ sword,— 
Fr, dopa pm. of ἀεέρω, I raise up, ΕΜ." 
* Aop ἄορτο, the sword had been raised 
ι 

** Aop, pos, 6: ἃ kind of tripod.— 
Perhaps fr. dopa. See above. ‘ A tri- 
pod having ears by which it may be 
RAISED,’ Schol. on Hom. 

᾿Αορτὴ :> the great artery.— The 
left ventricle of the heart doth receive 
that blood, that is brought into it by 
the arteria venosa of the lungs; and 
having retained ita little, it deth con- 
veniently passa due proportion, there- 
of into the aorta,’ Smith 

᾿Αορτὴρ, 6: that which raises up, or 
receives that which is raised up, a 
suspender ; a thong, a belt.—Fr. dop- 
ται pp. of adpw formed fr. dopa pm. of 
ἀείρω. ᾿Αορτὴρ dopos, the belt of asword 

cumligari possent, TH. 
1 Compare di and διά. 
2 Compare apiyw, apwyds. 
3 L. derives it fr. a and ξίωξεξέω. 
4 8S. detives it from ἄω, 1 shine. ‘ Micat 

ereus ensis,’ Virg. 
5 Ab doprds ab adpw=tpw. Sc. que san- 

guinem excitatum a corde partim recipit, par- 
tim veluti excitat, et ad reliquas corporis partes 
defert, L. ' 
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ἀ-οσσέω : I hear, attend to the voice 
of another; wait, attend on; help. 
—Fr. ὄσσα, a voice 
᾿ἀπάδις : a word occurring in Pin- 

dar. ‘ This word seems to be corrupt, 
though it may be said to be put for 
ἀπάδιας. It would thus, I presume, 
be derived from ἧδις, ἀφ-ῆδις, of which 

we know nothing. The metre rejects 
πραπίδας, though the Schol. explains 
it by dca-voias. Pauw supposes that 
ἧπας or ἧπις might have been an equi- 
valent word to ἧπαρ, and conjectures 
ἁπάδας or ἁπίδας; rightly, in my opi- 
nion, except that it should be written 
ἀπίδας in the Doric pronunciation. 
Nor does πραπίδες seem to have any 
other origin than that they were παρὰ 
ras ἀπίδας. The Aldine has ἐλπέδας,᾽ 
Heyne. ᾿Ελπίδας is read by Boeck 

ἌΠΟ), az’, ἀφ᾽ before an aspirate ; 
and ἀπαὶ: from. “᾿Απὸ generally 
shows a removal; as, he jumped to 
the ground ἀπὸ, from, his horses. Some- 
times ἀπὸ is put with the measure of 
the removal or distance, instead of 
with the place from which the dis- 
tance is expressed: ἀπὸ σταδίων ὄκτω 
(eight stadia from) the sea. Hence 
also, to fight ἀπὸ, from, horses; i. 6. 
on horse-back ; because the direction 
of the action is from one place to ano- 
ther. To be from supper, i.e. to 
have done supper. From hopes, i. e. 
not as they hoped. Far from the 
mark, From this is derived the sense 
in which it signifies an extraction, de- 
rivation, origin, beginning; which, 
strictly speaking, seems to be founded 
on a removal from. Thus, ἀφ᾽ ἑσπέ- 
pas, ἃ vespera, beginning with the 
evening; to drink from the day, as in 
Latin ‘ de die ;’ those from the portico, 
from the Academy; i. 6. the Stoics, 
Academics ; the parts from the mo- 
ther; i.e. on the mother’s side; an 
ox from Pieria, as ‘ Pastor ab Am- 
phryso,’ Virg. for, Amphrysius. Hence 
it stands before names of tools, parts 
of the human body, members, whose 
effects may be considered as proceed- 
ing from them ; as, he killed ἀπὸ, by 
means of, a silver bow ; round as ἀπὸ, 

6 Fr. ἄπω, wh. ἄπτω, apto, I join. Its pri- 
marty meaning seems to refer to one thing being 
nearly removed from another, and joining on 
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by, a turner’s wheel. Similarly, to 
live ἀπὸ, upon, ‘plunder ; where plun- 

der is the means of living. ‘Thus.also, 
that) from you,i. e. your opinion. 
Hence it is also put with words which 
signify a quality of the mind, \:an in- 
terest from which an action: is: pro- 
duced ; as, from a love of justice; 
from hope ; from one’s-self; ise. from 
one’s own inclination, οὗ one’s-self ; 
from no crafty intention. Hence ἀπὸ 
is put with an adjective, (although the 
proper reference does not take place) 
for a dative or adverb; ‘thus, from 
the manifest, i. e. manifestly, openly. 
᾿Απὸ also is used with: the same” re- 
ference in such a sentence as, It-was 
determined ἀπὸ, by, the council ; since 
the council was the origin of »tie de- 
termination. So, having their sown 
laws ἀπὸ, 2ecording to, the alliance; 
to be appointed archons ἀπὸ, by, 
beans: ine. by means of the “ballot 
by beans ; a constitution in which the 
governors are chosen ἀπὸ, according 
to, their circumstances. ; the fear from 
the enemy, 1. e. which is caused ‘by 
the enenry. Hence ἀπὸ often signifies, 
onaccountof. Hence too ἀπὸ is some+ 
times put with persons who effect any 
thing; as, A great enquiry was made 
ἀπὸ, by, them,’ M. Those a70;'from, 
instruction; 1. 6. who have come from 
instruction, the learned.—Fr. ἀπ᾽ is 
Lat. ab. Ἐτ. ἀπὸ is apo-state, (fr. 
ἔσταται pp. of ordw, στῶ, wh. sto,) one 
who stands off from his former opi- 
nions; &c. ἣν)». 

ἁπαλὸς: soft, ἁμαλὸς; tender, ‘Ara- 
λὸς ἅπτεσθαι, soft to touch, soft to the 
touch 

é-raé: altogether, with ‘one col- 
lected impetus, at once ‘once, only 
once.—Fr. the’ same root 88. das, 
i.e. fr. πᾶς, Le Hence azaé-aras, 
all at once, all together | 

᾿Απ-αρτία : the furniture or bag- 
gage (τῶν ἀπ-αιρόντωνῚὴ of those who 
are travelling, St.—From ἄρται, pp. 
of αἴρω 

“A-ras: all together; all.—Fr, ἅμα 
and πᾶς 

ἀ-πατὴ : fraud, deception.—Perhaps 

with it; as in some measure appears in the 
phrase of ἀπὸ στοᾶς, L. Ὁ ΄᾿ 
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fr. a ἴον ἀπὸ; and πάτος, ἃ path. A 
leading away from the path | 

ἀπατούρια, wy: a particular festival. 
—* Fr. ἀπάτη. It was instituted in 
memory of a stratagem, by which 

Melanthius, the Athenian king, over- 

came Xanthius, king of Beotia. In 
memory of this, Jupiter was called 
ἀπατ-ήνωρ, the Deceiver of men. Ο-. 
thers think it was so called, as if it 
were ὁμο-πατούρια, because at this fes- 
tival children accompanied their fa- 
thers, that their names might be en- 
tered in the public registers,’ Rob. 

ἀπ-αύρω, -paw: I take away, de- 
prive.— Apow θυμὸν ἀπ-ηύρα," Hom. 

ἀπ-αυράω : I derive evil from.77— 
ἸΠολλάκι δὴ ξύμ-πασα πόλις κακοῦ ἀνδρὸς 
an-nvpa,** Hesiod 

ἀπ-άφω, ἀπ-αφάω: I deceive, ἀπα- 
τάω.--- τ, ἄφα p. of ἄπτω, necto, irre- 
tio, L. 
᾿Απ-ειλέω :.3 1 roll, involve, as in 

distresses ; I roll my eyes, look at ano- 
ther with rolling and distorted eyes, 
look indignant, threaten, disdain, or 
vaunt. ‘ Talia dicentem jamdudum 
aversa tuetur, Hue illue VOLVENS 
OCULOS,’ &c. Virg.—Ei\o, εἰλέω, ἔλ- 
Aw, ἴλλω, &e. all proceed fr. é\w or 
ἴλω, 1... The radical of ἐλαύνω is 
ἔλω ; which, besides ἐλάω and ἐλαύνω, 
admits the forms ἔλλω, εἴλω, cidéw, 
ἴλλω, I bring together, compel, drive 
into a corner. Hence ἀπ-ειλέω, M. 
"Ado, ἔλω, ἴλω, ὄλω are thus allied. 
See ἄλω 

᾿Απ-είλλω, ἀπ-ίλλω: I exclude.— 
See ἀπ-εἰλέω. Εἴλλω or ἴλλω is, I 
involve, surround, shut up 

* ἀπ-έκιξαν or ἀπ-έκειξαν : they cut 
off, made to fall. See ἔκιξε 

᾿Απ-ελλαὶ : a place inclosed, a fane, 
place of assembly, &c.—Fr. ἔλλω, I 
shut, L. See ἀπ-ειλέω and ἀπ-είλλω 
᾿Απελλάξω : I hold a meeting or 

speak in a place of assembly.—Per- 

8 From ἀνὴρ, a man. 
_ 9 Identified by M. with ἀπ-ούρω. See 
ἀπ-ούρας. 
a He took away the breath or life from 

11 Comp. ἀπαύρω ; and Adw, λαύω. 1 ad whole city has often got evil froma 

13 Comp. ἂν-εἰλέω, and ἀν-ίλλω. 
14 Having come from P 

the Apian land, m Pylos from afar from 
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haps fr. ἀπελλαί 
ἄ-πελος : an ulcer or wound.—Fr. 

menos, livid, L. From πέλω or πελά- 
éw. That which you would not ap- 
proach, E. Se 

ἀπ-έπω : I leave off speaking through 
faintness; I faint or am exhausted; I 
say no, refuse, renounce.—See ézw. 
Comp. ‘de’ in “ desuetus,’ and ‘ ab’ 
in “ abnuo’ 

ἅ-περ: i.e. καθ᾽ ἅ-περ, fr. ὅσ-περ; 
according to the manner according to 
which ; in the same manner as 

ἀπ-έρασις : vomiting by means of 
an emetic.—Properly a drawing off or 
away, a voiding. See δι-έραμα 

ἀπήνη : a cart or waggon, specially 
joined to mules.—Fr. ἄπωκεἄπτω, tf 
join, L. νη is a feminine termina- 
tion, as in εἰρήνη, σελήνη. ᾿Απήγη 
ἐστὶν ἅρμα ἐξ ἡμι-όνων ξευχθὲν, Schol. 
Pind. | 

ἀπ-ηνὴς : refusing the reins, effre- 
nis, intractable, fierce, ferocious, δυσ- 
jvios.—Fr. the same root as ἡνέα, arein 

amia: the Apian land, the Pelo- 
ponnesus. Ἔκ Πύλου ἐλθὼν Τηλόθεν 
ἐξ ᾿Απίης γαίης, Σ. ἤοῃ. So called, 
says the Schol., from Apis, the son of 
Phoroneus. But in Qd. IT. 18. ἄπιος"5 
is applied to any distant country. It 
is derived by Dm. fr. ἀπὸ,᾽ δ afar off 

᾿Απ-ίλλω: see ἀπ-είλλω 
+” Amos a pear-tree, pirus 
᾿Απλόος, ἁπλοῦς : simple, plain; 

uncorrupted ; candid, sincere—Fr. 
a, not, and πέπλοα pm. of πλέω, wh. 
πλέκω, plecto, plico, L.M.*7 So “ sim- 
plex’ is ‘ sine plicis.’ [T\oos appears 
elsewhere, as in δι-πλόος. ᾿Απλόος καὶ 
διπλόος, simple and double. Fr. de- 
πέπλωμαι pp. of δι-πλόω, I double, is 
di-ploma** . | 

᾿Απλαῖ: shoes having a simple or 
single sole.—Plur. fem. of ἁπλόος 

ἀ-πλάκημα: ἃ wandering, error ; 
fault.—‘ It seems to be formed fr. 

15 See the passage quoted on τηλύγετος. 
16 Compare περισσὺς fr. περί. 
17 The aspirate somewhat opposes this de- 

rivation, Some suppose a to mark unity, and 
take wAoos to come fr. πέπλοα---πέπολα pm, 
of wéAw, I am, 

18 A letter or writing conferring some pri- 
vilege, so called because they used formerly to 
be written on waxed tables, and FoLpED 10- 
GETHER, T, 
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πλάφω, I make to wander, the a being 
pleonastic or Intensitive. Lex. Ms. 
ἀπλάκημα ἐκ τοῦ πλέκω, πλάκω, πλά- 

7 Bl. 
τοι: which cannot be filled, 
vast, immense.—Fr. πέπλεταε pp. of | 
πλέω, wh. impleo, repleo 
7ATIO: see after ἀπάδις 

᾿ ἀπο-διο-πομποῦμαι: ‘Tsend away and 
purge away crimes; fr. δέον (the skin 
of the sacrifice slain Act, to Jove; on 
which they stood and were purified) 
and πέμπομαι,᾽ Phrynichus. “ Its pro- 
per meaning is, I avert or expiate a 
crime or prodigy; as the Attics say 
ἄγος ἀπο-πέμψασθαι. And, as this ex- 
piation was performed with 4ustrations, 
it means, I purify. Writers not so 
ancient use it metaphorically for, I re- 
ject, cast off, throw away any thing,’ 

ἀπο-έῤῥω, fut. -έρσω: I make ano- 
ther go to ruin, destroy.— ἔνθα pe 
Kup’ ἀπό-ερσε, Hom. 

ἀπό-θεστος : laid aside, neglected. 
—Fr. τέθεσται pp. of θέω,"9 like θε- 
opos fr. τέθεσμαι 

ἀπο-κοτταβίξω : Idash out of a cup 
_ with a noise.—Fr. κότταβος 

ἀπο-κρίνομαι : lanswer.—Fr. κρένω ; 
but the application is not clear. Val. 
understands it of one speaker being 
discriminated from another. J. of re- 
plying after deliberating. It might 
possibly have been derived from an- 
swering accusations of condemnation: 
‘I defend myself, clear myself from a 
charge ; the same as ἀπο-λογοῦμαι. 
Οὐδὲν ἀ ἀπο-κρίνῃ τὶ οὗτοι σοῦ κατα-μαρ- 
τυροῦσι; NT., Do you answer nothing 
to what they accuse you of ?’ Schl. 

ἀπόςκροτος: grating, harsh, rough. 
—Fr. κρύτος. Comp. Lat. “ ab-sonus’ 

ἀπο-κτιννύω: I slay.2° — Compare 
κτιννύω ΟΥ̓ κτίννω with κτείνω 

ἀπο-λαύω : See λαύω 
ἀπο-λιβάξω: I go οἵϊ»--Οὐκ ἀπολι- 

βάξεις, ὦ κἀκιστ᾽ ἀπ-ολούμενος; Ατὶ- 
stoph. : 

ἀπο-λογέομαι : 1 speak in my de- 
fence, defend or excuse myself.—Fr. 
λόγος. Hence apology 

ἀπο-μαγδαλία : a piece of bread on 

19 Or compare πολύ-θεστος. 
20 Comp. ἄπο-τιννύω, fr. ἀπο-τίω. 
1 Suid. and E, explain ἀπεπυδάρισα by ἀ ἀπέ- 

παρδον also, Br, 
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which the ancients wWrPrEp their hands 

after dinner, and then threw it to the 
dogs, E. —Prdm μάσσω, (as ἀμυγδαλέα 
fr. ἀμύσσω) I wipe 

ἀπο-ματαΐξω:  inanem crepitunr 

emitto, pedo.—A μάταιος 
ἀπο-πυδαρίξω : 1 kick.—vdapizw 

is for ποδαρίθω, as ὄνυμα for ὄνομα, 
ἘΜ. From ποὺς, ποδὸς, pes, pedis. 

ἀπο-πυτίξω. ἘΕὔ-χρων γε θαΐμα κἀ- 
ποπυτίξει καλῶς, Aristoph. ‘ Boni co- 
loris est sanguis et pulchré PRO- 
FLUIT,’ Br. From πυτέξω is the Lat. 
pytisma, spittle: ‘Qui Lacedemo- 
nium pytismate lubricat orbem,’ Juv. 
᾿Απο-πυτίθω is probably, fluo. tan- 
quam pytisma ; 8η6 15 perhaps. allied 
to πτύω-επιτύω, wh. pituita. It is 
used also for, I reject, “ re-spuo, ’ like 
ἀπο-πτύω 

ἀ-πορέω: I have πο means: of pass- 
ing over; and, applied to the mind, 
I know: not. how to get over or pass 
out of my intricacies, I am perplexed, 
in difficulties. —Fr. πόρος 

πος, eos: weariness. — Identified 
by some writers with aizos (any thing 
high, steep, arduous) fr. αἰπύς. Aimos° 
κάματος, ἣ ὑψηλὸς τύπος, Hes. Καὶ 
πνεῦμ᾽ ἄθροισον, ὦπος ἐκ- βαλὼν. ὁδοῦ," 
Eurip. 

ἀπο-σκαρίξω : Tleap, jump, palit 
tate, pant.—Fr. éoxapoy a. 2. of σκαίρω 

* ἀπο-τέθρακεν : has mutilated. ‘It 
is probable that Aristoph. ‘used the 
word in joke, in allusion to the word 
Θρᾷκες, Br. See θράσσω 

᾿Από-τομος : cut off, ab-rupt, bree 
ken, rugged. — Fr. τέτομα pm. of 
τέμνω 

ἀπο-τροπιάξω: I turn off or avert pu- 
nishment by expiation. ᾿Απο-τρέπω τὸ 
φαῦλον, Hes.—F r. rérpora pm. of τρέπω 

am-ovpas: having taken away.— 
“Ἕκτορι θυμὸν ἀπούρας, Hom. “ From 
ovpos==épos, a limit; wh. ἀπ-ουρίξφω, 
ἀφ-ορίξω. ᾿Αποεούρω- is properly, 1 
SEPARATE. by. determining a. boun- 
dary,’ M. ᾿Απούρας is thus the ἃ. 1. 
participle of ἀπούρω 

ἀπο-φράδες ἡμέραι: profane, unhal- 
lowed, inauspicious days. “ Days on 
which they offer libations to the dead; 

2 And collect your breath, having cast off 
the weariness arising from your journey. 

3 Having taken away the ‘breath or life from 
Hector, 
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ot which are unfit for work,’ Tim.— 
Fr. πέφραδα pm. of φράξω, 1 speak. 
So in Latin ‘ πο- ἀπ 5 wi 

ἀπό-χρη : it is sufficient.—Ih. e., it is 
far from want, there is no want. See 

Ui] ee ae ayn, cay 

"teeol alle I have done making 
use of anything,’ I use) no. further. 
Usedialso: in the sense of Lat. * ab-. 
ufor,’ I abuse.—Fr. χράομαι o>) 

᾿Αππὰπαὶ παπαὶ παπαϊὰξ > anexcla= 
mation οὗ wonder * or/;admiration. 
Hence Lat. pape Pia Vi 
“Annas: the sanie as rdmras, papa, 

father ᾿ seoind) σθαι | 
ἀ-πρὶξ, ἄ-πριγδα τ so tenaciously 

that there is no possibility of :cutting 
off .—Frxpiew=tplw oe sor 

"ἀ-προυσ:διόνυσοξ τ not to! the pur- 
pose.—Fr. Διόννσος, Bacchus. ‘The 
first subject of the tragic corapositions 
of the Greeks was the .praise of Bac- 
chus. | § When Phrynichus and: Ais- 
chylus,’ says: Plutareh, «‘ first turned 
the subject of tragedy to fables and 
doléful stories, the people said, What 
is this to Bacchus?’ | | 
“Anrw, fut. (arrow=) ἅψω : I fit, 

adapt, connect, tie, bind. — Hence 
apto, aptus, adapt. “ Axem stellis 
ardentibus aptum,’ Virg. 
‘“Amrouat: [connect or attach my- 

self toany thing, I touch, come in con- 
tact with, taste ; day hold of, take in 
hand, undertake:Fr. ἅπτω 
) @rro, ‘whem «said sof a lamp, : is 
used for lighting 10. ie. touching: the 
lamp with fire, πυρὶ being understood. 
Thusithe Latins said, ‘de ecelo'TAc- 
Tus.’ And Pope: ‘Who TOUCHED 
Isatah’s’ hallowed: lips with FIRE.’ 
Ormston compares ‘ touchwood’ 

ἀπύω: 1 pronounce, eall out.—S. 
eompares it with érw. «J. derives 
it, under the idea of pronouncing the 
name of father, fro Heb. αὖ. See 
ἄππας. ο Potrséxos ἀπύων, /Esch. 

᾿Αὐφὺς : father.—As ἄππα, πάππα, 
πάᾶππας, ἀββᾶ, ἄς. τὸ words in imi- 
tation of the inarticulate sounds ad- 

mah 

vm They err who think that ἄρα is circum- 
flexed only in’ intérrogations, whereas the 
doctrine of accents requires that dpa should 
alway be citcimflexed, when the first α΄ is 
long, although ‘there: is no interrogation. | So, 
ono the contrary, ἄρα, with the first short, is 
often used in interrogations,’ Hm. 

- 
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dressed by little children to their pa- 
rents, so is ἀπφὺς, L. 
"Ἄρω, fut. ἀρῶ : 1 adapt, fit, join, 

connect; fit out, dispose, put in or- 
der, get ready, prepare.—Fr. dprac 
pp. are artus, a limb or joint; arti- 
culus, &c. and fr. ἄρμαι or ἅρμαι is 
ἁρμονία, harmony, a proper connexion 
and adaptation of the different parts 
of any thing 2 pe 
"Apa: a particle, which is employed 

in reasoning, and CONNECTS the con= 
sequent with the antecedent; there- 
fore ; because ; that is to say, nimi- 
rum; forsootb.—Fr. ἄρω, | connect 
"Apa: Hoog. observes that ἄρα is 

frequently placed out of order. Thus 
Homer: ‘ Knowing that she was a 
weak goddess, and not one of those 
goddesses who preside over human 
war, nor (οὔτ᾽ ἄρ᾽) Minerva, nor Bello- 
na:’ 1}. e. Diomed knew that Venus 
was weak, nor one of those, &e.; but 
Minerva and Bellona were warlike ; 
THEREFORE he knew she was ‘not 
Minerva or Bellona. So again: ‘ I 
boast of being descended from: Jupi- 
ter; Peleus the son of Macus pro- 
duced me; and Aacus (ὁ δ᾽ dp’) was 
from Jove:’ I. e. Peleus produced 
me; Hacus Peleus; Jupiter Hacas ; 
THEREFORE | am from Jupiter 
*Apa:* whether then? ergone? nun 

igitur? num, whether ?—See dpa 
᾿Αρὰ : a prayer, preces; impreca- 

tion; imprecation of evil» evil, mis- 
chief.—Apas ἀρᾶται raciv,® Eurip. 
᾿Αρὰς κακὰς ἠρᾶτο, Soph.» “% @ yop 

ἀράσσω, ἕω : I beat against, thump, 
hammer, strike. — Compare paccw. 
Hence perhaps the river Arawes, ἐκ 
τοῦ ἀράσσειν τῇ ὀξύτητι τοῦ ῥεύματος, 
BE. Χρύα τε piiw σύν τ᾽ ὀστέ᾽ ἀράξω, 
Hom.® 

ἄραβος : noise, clatter.—L. derives 
it fr. the same root as dpdcow. ᾿Αράσ- 
σων πολλῷ ἀράβῳ, Beating with much 
clatter . | 

ἄραδος : a beating of the pulses 
Fr. the same root as ἀράσσω, L. 

5 ᾿Αρὰ is nothing but apra verborum com- — 
prehensio et conclusio ; from &pw, L. 

6 He imprecates imprecations on his chil- 
dren. 

7 He imprecated bad imprecations. 
8 I will bruise his skin, and beat his bones, 
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ἀραιὸς : rare, thin; light ; slender, 
narrow ; weak.—Perhaps from ῥαέω 
=fdw, wh. some derive Lat. rarus, 
as ‘nurus’ fr. yvds. “Apovpa ἀραιὰ, 
light soil 

ἀράσσω : See before ἄραβος 
᾿Αράχνη :° ἃ spider.—Hence aranea. 

See the fable of Arachne in Ovid 
ἀρβύλη :*° a shoe.—Aerrov tyros 

ἀρβύλης reBeire,** Eurip. 
ἀργαλέος: troublesome; difficult. 

—Perhaps for a-epyadéos, fr. ἔργον. 
One who causes much labor and 
trouble. Homer has ἀργαλέος χόλος 
and κάματος, and ᾿Αργαλέος yap ᾿Ολύμ- 
mtos ἀντι-φέρεσθαι ** 

᾿Αργὸς : white, clear—-Hence ar- 
gentum, argent, argilla 

ἀργᾶς. Eschylus represents the 
sons of Atreus under the character of 
two eagles: Θούριος ὄρνις, οἰωνῶν βα- 
σιλεὺς, ὁ κελαινὸς, ὅ τ᾽ ἔξ-οπιν ἀργᾶς, 
An impetuous bird, the king of birds, 
the one black, the other WHITE be- 
hind. (See ἀργός.) Possibly this may 
be the meaning of the same word in 
ZEschines; but Harpocration informs 
us that some understood it ofa ser- 
pent, others of a dragon 

ἀργέ-λοφος : refuse.—‘ A top or end 
that is useless,’ J. From ἀργὸς and 
λόφος. Οὗτοι μὲν δωρο-δοκοῦσιν Kara 
πεντήκοντα τάλαντα ᾿Απὸ τῶν πόλεων 
. +. Σὺ δὲ τῆς ἀρχῆς ἀγαπᾷς τῆς σῆς 
τοὺς ἀργελόφους περι-τρώγων,"" Aris- 
toph. 
"Ἄργεμον : albugo oculi, a white 

speck on the eye.—Fr. ἀργός 
ΚΆργιλος, ἄργιλλος, ἡ : clay, argilla. 
—Fr. ἀργός. White earth 

ἄργμα, aros: the beginning; the 
first offerings, the first fruits.—Fr. 
ἄργμαι pp. of ἄρχω 
᾿Αργολέφω : 1 take the side of the 

inhabitants of Argolis 
᾿Αργὸς : white. See before ἀργᾶς 

9 ‘“Axvn est, lanugo tenuissima et quasi 
flos lane in superficie pellis animalis. Et ἄρω 
est, adapto. Est igitur ἀράχνης, araneus, qui 
adaptat fila instar lanuginis tenuia,’ L 

10 ‘ TAos proprié Dorica est diminutivorum 
forma. (See αἱμύλος.) Unde ἀρβύλαι propter 
habilem levitatem dicta, genus expeditum cal- 
cei venatorii,’ TH. 

11 Make a slight trace of your shoe, 
12 For Olympian (Jove) is difficult to op- 

ose. 
, 13 These extort money by fifties of talents 
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ἀργὸς : idle, inactive, sluggish, use- ' 
less..—For ἀ-εργὸς fr. ἔργον. Hence 
some derive /eth-argy, traced by others 
to dpyos, active ; or to ἔργον 

ἀργὸς : active, nimble, swift.—For 
ἀ-εργὸς fr. ἔργον. Here a is inteusi- 
tive. Hence the dog Argus: ‘So 
clos’d for ever faithful Argus’ eyes,’ 
Pope. Hence Diodorus derives the 
ship Argo 
"Apyupos: argentum, silver.—Fr. 

ἀργός. ‘The white metal 
"Apyup-ayxn? ‘the silver quinsy 

ascribed to Demosthenes, a play on 
ouv-ayxn, J.—See dyyw 

᾿Αργυρὶς, idos, 4: a silver phial.— 
Fr. ἄργυρος 

dpy-vgeos: of white texture. Ap- 
plied also incorrectly to any thing 
white. —Fr. ἀργὸς and ὑφάω 

* *Apdadéw: I make dirty, defile 
ἄρδην : by raising up; also, by tak- 

ing away and removing, by a violent 
seizure, ἀν-αιρετικῶς.---- ΕἾ, ἄρται pp. 
of aipw.'* See ἀνέδην 

dpdis,*> τος, ἡ : the point or head of 
an arrow; a point or edge.—Hence 
St. derives the French dard, wh. a 
dart. Κελεύει πάντας Σκύθας ἄρδιν 
ἕκαστον μίην ἀπὸ τοῦ ὀϊστοῦ κομίσαι," 5 
Herod. 

ἄρδω, cw: I water, bedew.—* Fr. 
ἄρω."7 J, 6. | repair, refresh,’ L. Ἢ 
δὲ, ἐπεέ re ἀπ-έκετο ἐπὶ τὸν ποταμὸν, 
ἦρσε τὸν ἵππον, 5 Herod. 

᾿Αρείων : better.—The superlative 
is ἄριστος, best; wh. ἀριστο-κρατία,᾽}9 
aristocracy, the government οὔ the 
BEST in rank, imperium OPTIMATUM. 
See dons 

᾿Αρέσκω: T adapt or accommodate 
myself to others, make myself useful 
or agreeable.—Fr. ἀρέσω fut. of ἄρω 
[or dpéw], M. The termination oxw 
denotes a repeated action, Bl. 

ἀρετὴ : virtue; perfection, excel- 

from the cities . . . but you are contented with 
gnawing the very refuse of your dominion. 

14 Bl. is doubtless wrong in deducing ἄρδην 
fr. delpw, which produces ἀέρδην. 

15 Possibly fr. pw. That which is Jornep 
Or FITTED to the shaft of a spear, 

16 He orders all the Scythians to bear each 
of them one head from the arrow. 

17 Comp. &Adw (fr. €Aw), and ἀμέρδω. 
18 And she, when she came to the river, 

watered the horse. 
19 From xparéw, I govern. 

E 
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lence ; of the person, beauty; of the 
body, health; of the disposition, ge- 
nerosity, bravery.—‘ Fem. of ἀρετὸς 
fr. dpéw==tpw. Hence ἀρετὴ is FITTED 
for use; whence the goodness of 
things is so called,’ L. It may have 
meant, the perfect ADAPTATION or 
APTITUDE of any thing to its object 
or to the end proposed.”° St. derives 
it fr. ἄρης, evs, as ‘ virtus’ fr. “ vir.’ 
Χαῖρε, πάτερ, χαῖρ᾽ αὖθι" δίδου δ᾽ ἀρε- 
τήν τ᾿ ἄφενόν τε. Οὔτ᾽ ἀρετῆς ἄτερ 
ὄλβος ἐπίσταται ἄνδρας ἀέξειν, Οὔτ’ 
ἀρετὴ ἀφένοιο' δίδον δ᾽ ἀρετήν τε καὶ 
ὄλβον," Callim. 

ἀρετάω: I lead or am led to excel- 
lence, perfection, or eminence.—Fr. 
ἀρετή 

ἀρήγω,7 kw: 1 assist, defend ; drive 
off, defendo.—O μὲν Τρώεσσιν, ὁ δ᾽ 
᾿Αργείοισιν ἀρήγων, Hom. ‘Os φρήτρη 
φρήτρῃφιν ἀρήγῃ, Id. 

ἄρην, 5. ἄρενος ; and aps, g. ἀρνὸς, 
ὁ, ἡ : ἃ lamb.—Oicere ἄρν᾽ ἕτερον λευ- 
κὸν, ἑτέρην δὲ μέλαιναν, Hom. 

"Ἄρης, eos, 6: Mars; war; blood- 
shed.—Hence ἀρείων, better; courage 
and bravery being anciently consi- 
dered the best qualities. So the La- 
tins said ‘ virtus’ from ‘ vir.’ Hence 
also the court of Areo-pagus, (fr. πά- 
γος, a hill) or the court which met on 
Mars’-Hill near Athens 

᾿Αρθμὸς : connexion, coherence, 
agreement, friendship.—-Fr. ἄρθην ἃ. 
1. p. of ἄρω 
"Αρθρον : a joint, limb, or sinew. —Fr. 

ἄρθην a. 1. p. of dpw, wh. artus. Hence 
arthritic pains‘ 

20 ‘ By the ἀρεταὶ of God,’ says Biel, “ the 
LXX. undouhtedly understand, his perfections 
and properties (proprietates).’ Hence the an- 
cient philosophers spoke of the eternal rirrnxrss 
of things. 
_1 Farewell, Father, farewell again ; give me 

virtue and wealth; for wealth without virtue 
knows not how to raise men, nor can virtue 

without wealth ; give me virtue and wealth. 
2 For ἀρέγω fr, ἀρέω. I adapt myself to 

others, make myself useful, assist, L. Stephens 
derives it fr. ἄρης, Dm, fr. &pns and ἄγω. 

3 Fr. &pw, L. Adhering to its mother in un- 
severed conjunction, S. From ἀρὰ, a prayer. 
sang were the chief offerings in sacrifices, 

4 You shall 
the other black, 

δ Pains which aff οὶ 
used in reference Pepi te Jointey BYRSRLy 

bring two lambs, the one white, 
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‘Ap :® the same as'épr, VERY. An 
augmentative prefix 

᾿Αριθμὸς :7 number.—H. arithmetie 
"Apis, (Sos, ἡ : a workman’s instru- 

ment.—Perhaps fr. ἄρω, paro, instruo, 
τι 

ἀριστερὸς : unlucky; ill-boding, si- 
nister ; left.—Generally derived fr. 
ἄριστος, best; by the same conver- 
sion of the sense which takes place in 
εὐτώνυμος ὃ 
"Ἄριστον : * breakfast, (rather than 

dinner, which is the version of the 
translators), the first? meal which the 
ancients took in the morning,’ Bl.— 
Pkh. derives it from ἦρι, in the morn- 
ing, which is expressed in the Saxon 
by aer, wh. our early, From ἦρι πᾶν 
have arisen ἠρίθω, I take a morning 
meal, and (fr. pp. ἤρισται) ἤριστον and 
ἄριστον *° 
Αριστος: best.—See ἀρείων ᾿ 
+ "Άρκευθος, ἣ : a juniper tree 
᾿Αρκέω 1" Tam a defence to my- 

self or others; keep off evils from 
myself or others, drive off, help; am 
secure, at ease, in quiet and content- 
ment; I have sufficient; or I keep 
myself within bounds, as ‘ contentus’ 
fr. ‘contineo.’ These things ἀρκεῖ 
μοι, are sufficient for me. Οὐκ ἤρκεσέ 
μοι with an infinitive, It did not sa- 
tisfy me to act so.—Hence arceo, 
wh. Varro. derives ara, arcis ) 
"Αρκιος : sufficient, competent. — 

Fr. ἀρκέω mt 
“Apkros,** 6, ἧ : a bear; the con- 

stellation of the Bear; the north, the 
situation of this constellation. —H, the 

Ὁ From ἄρω, I connect, join. 
7 Properly, order. For ἀρισμὸς, fr. &piw= 

ἄρω, L. So δυθμὴ for δυσμή. Compare apé- 
pd P 5 ᾿ 5. 

8 L. thinks this trifling, and derives the 
word fr. ἄρισται pp. of an obsolete verb ἀρίωςε: 
ἀράω, Iimprecate: ‘ ᾿Αριστερὸς is said of one 
imprecating ; and hence means, sinister, harm- 

ful; a sense easily derived from the former 
through the superstition of the ancients.’ 

9 See however ἀκρατίζομαι. . 
10 L. derives it fr. ἄρισται pp. of apifo= 

ἀρίω and &pw. 1. 6. food prepared and made 
ready. But there is not enough particularity 
in this derivation. 

11 Fr. &pxap. of &pw. An enclosure co- 
HERING in its parts, L. 

12 I. 6. compact; or in fact arctus; fr. 
ἔρμα p- of ἄρω. From the compactness of its 
imbs, L. 
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arctic aud ant-arctic circles 
*Apkr-ovpos: Arcturus, a star in 

the tail of the Bear.—Fr. ἄρκτος and 
οὐρὰ, a tail 

ἄρκυς, vos, 4: any thing which in- 
closes; a net.—Fr. dpxéw. Compare 
ἕρκος. E. derives it fr. ἄρκος Ξε ἄρκτος, 
as a net specially for catching BEARS 

ἀρκύτστατα, wv: “ the place in 
which nets are laid,’ Pollux.—Fr. ἄρ- 
«vs and écrarat pp. of στάω, στῶ, wh. 
Lat. sto 

“Appa, aros: a chariot.—Fr. ἅρμαι 
pp. of dow=dew, I join; either from 
the connexion of the different parts," 
or from horses being attached to it. 
Ἵπποισι καὶ ἅρμασι, Hom. 

“Appa, ατος : a load, burden.—Per- 
haps fr. the notion of a chariot-load. 
See above ‘+ 

ἁρμαλία : food.—Perhaps fr. ἅρμαι 
pp. of ἄρωκεἄρω. That by which the 
body is repaired. ‘Appadtay ἔμ- μηνον 
ἐμετρήσαντο mevéora:,*> Theocr. 

ἁρμάτειος. “Ὡς σ᾽ ὀλόμενον στένω ap- 
μάτειον, ἁρμάτειον, μέλος βαρβάρῳ 
βοᾷ, Eurip. How I mourn you pe- 
rished in a mournful strain with a 
barbarian accent. This signification 
is variously, but not satisfactorily, 
accounted for 
“Appevos: fitted or adapted to. Fr. 

ἄρμαι pp. of dow. To provide dp- 
μενα πάντα, all things adapted to 
one’s use, wishes, or need. ἄρμενα 
are also the instruments of art, as 
being fitted for any work or pur- 
pose. And sails: as being fitted to 
the ship or to the purposes of sail- 
ing; or as being raised, fr. ἄρμαι pp. 
of aipw 

‘Appot or appot; just now, lately. 
—Fr. appar pp. of ἄρω, 1 join. In 
reference to that portion of past time 
which JOINS ON with the present 

‘Appos : compages, a joining toge- 

13 “Apuact κολλητοῖσι, Hom. So Catullus 
of a vessel: ‘Ipsa levi fecit volitantem flamine 
cuRRUM, Pinea consuNGENs inflexe tecta ca- 
rine.’ 

14 Or fr. ἅρμαι pp. of alfpw—atpw, I raise. 
15 Servants measured out the monthly 

food. 
16 I have so done, nor will I deny it. 
17 Itis neither allowed me nor becoming 

to refuse your request. 
18 Middle of ἄρνυμι, which seems to be 
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ther or making compact.—Fr. ἅρμαι 
pp. of ἄρῳ. H. armus, the arm 

᾿Αρμονία : harmony.—See ἄρω 
ἀρνέομαι: 1 deny; refuse.—Oitrw 

δ᾽ ἔπραξα, καὶ τάδ᾽ οὐκ ἀρνήσομαι," δ 
ZEsch. Οὐκ ἐστ᾽ οὐδὲ ἔοικε τεὸν ἔπος 
ἀρνήσασθαι,"7 Hom. 

ἀρνευτὴρ: a diver, ---- Fr. ἄρνες, 
lambs ; which, when frisking about, 
leap with their hind feet, but bend 
down their heads to the ground, Dm. 
Some derive urino, I dive, fr. ἀρνεύω, 
I leap on the head like a LAMB, Fac. 

ἀρνό-γλωσσον:: a herb called lamb’s- 
tongue. — Fr. aps, g. ἀρνὸς, and 
γλῶσσα 

"Apyupat:"® Laequire, earn.'9—Cas. 
identifies the origin of ἄρνυμαι and 
earn ; which Cr. compares with dp- 
νυμαι and the Friezlandish arnan, to 
reap 

+ ”Apov: the herb wakerobin 
᾿Αρόω, dow: aro, I plough 
"Aporpov: aratrum, a plough.—Fr. 

dporac pp. of ἀρόω 
"Apovpa: a ploughed field, arvum. 

—Fr. ἀρόω 
᾿Αρπάξω, ow: I snatch, rapio, cor- 

ripio; preripio, | anticipate. — H. 
harpy, harpoon 

ἁρπεδόνη: a gin, net, or rope: Ao- 
χοῦν ἐλάφους ποδ- ἀγραις καὶ ἁρπεδό- 
vats, Xen. A thread, like ἁρπεδὼν : 
᾿Αραχναίης εἴκελον apmeddar,*° Suid. 
Fr. ἁρπωκεἁρπάξω 
“Aprn : a scythe, falx; a falchion, 

faleatus ensis.—‘ Vertit in hune har- 
pen, Ov. Hence harpa, a harp, from 
its being curved on one side like a 
scythe, Fac. 
ἽΑρπη : a rapacious bird, a species 

of eagle. —Fr. dprw=dprdew 
ἁρπὶς, (dos, 7: a shoe or sandal.— 

For paris fr. ῥάπτω, EM.” 
᾿Αῤῥαβὼν, ὥνος, ὁ: a pledge or 

earnest.—‘ Minis triginta sibi puellam 

derived from ἀρῶ fut. of αἴρω. Comp. ὄρνυμι 
fr. 6p@ or ὄρω. 

19 “ Expeto, exquiro ut laboris premium,’ 
Clarke, who compares Hom, Od. 1, 5. with 
Hor. ‘ Dum sibi, dum sociis reditum PARAT.’ 
But perhaps ἀρνύμενος in the passage of the 
Odyssey is better translated, being 1N THE 
ACT OF earning. ; . 

20 Like the threads of a spider. 
1 Vice versa, fr. ἁρπῶ Fac. derives ‘ ra- 

pio.’ 
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destinat, datque arrhabonem,’ &c., 
Plaut. Hence arrha, wh. T. derives 
earles in earles-penny 

&-pparos: unbroken, firm.—Fr. ép- 
ῥαται pp. of paw, wh. paiw, ῥάσσω, 
pyoow,R. 

ἀ-ῤῥεπὴς : weak.—Fr. ῥέπω. One 
of no weight in the balance 

"Αῤῥην, ἄρσην, evos: a male.— 
* Arsenicum, arsenic, is believed to 
come fr. ἀρσενικὸς, from the MASCU- 
LINE force with which it kills men,’ 
Fac.* Ὑπὸ ἀνδρείας καὶ ἀῤῥεν-ωπίας, 
Plato 

* ἀῤῥηνὴς : contentious.—Ainy éd- 
κοτόν τι καὶ ἀῤῥηνὲς, Theocr. 

ἄῤῥιχος : a basket, chest, ARCA.— 
ovs ἀῤῥίχους καὶ τοὺς κοφίνους ἅπαν- 

τας, Aristoph. 
ἀῤῥωδέω : 1 fear.—For ὀῤῥωδέω, E. 
"Aps, 5. ἀρνὸς : See ἀρήν 
"Άρσην : See ἄῤῥην 
ἀρτάβη : a Persian measure.—H 

δὲ ἀρτάβη χωρέει μεδίμνον ᾿Αττικῆς 
πλεῖον χοίνιξι τρισὶ ᾿Αττικῇσι, Herod. 
A measure, ‘ cui superat modii pars 
tertia post tres: Namque decem 
modiis explebitur artaba triplex,’ 
Rhemn. Fann. 

ἄρταμος : a cook or butcher. In 
Eurip., ταῦρον ἀρταμεῖ καλῶς is trans- 
lated by Dm., ‘taurum dissecat 
scienter.—Fr. ἄρται pp. of dpw; one 
who prepares food, L. For dpr-ra- 
pos, cutter of the bread, J. But it 
would thus be rather ἄρτομος 

᾿Αρτάω: I suspend; i.e. I connect 
one thing with another, make one 
thing depend on another.—Fr. ἄρται 
pp- of dow, I connect. ‘ ’A-ovy-dprn- 
τος, not connected, not cohering,’ St. 

᾿Αρτάνη: a suspender or rope.— 
Fr. ἀρτάω 

᾿Αρτεμὴς : perfect, entire. — Fr. 
tiprageke. I. 6, well connected or 
adapted 
“Apres, wos, ἡ : Diana.—* Because 

she makes persons ἀρτεμέας, accord- 

2 Mor. derives it fr. ἄρσην, a male or man, 
and γικάω, I conquer. Fac. has the penultima 
short. 

8 “Apoxxos is also used, which L. derives fr. 
ἀρσίζῳ fr. ἄρσις, and this fr, ἄρω : ‘Id in quo 
noe compingentur et compact servantur,’ 

And, having raised the ἀρτέμων to the 
blowing gale, they directed their way to the 
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ing to Strabo; renders births PER- 
FECT, and is present to such as are 
bringing forth children,’ CS. 

ἀρτέμων, ovos: “ Some understand 
it of the mast; others of the sail 
nearest the prow, which sailors use, 
when they fear the effects of the wind 
on the larger sails,’ Schl. ‘ Scheffer 
supposes it to be a small sail, placed 
on the top of the mast above the 
larger sail, and used more for direct- 
ing than driving the vessel,’ Fac.—Fr. 
dpréw=dprdw; from its being sus- 
pended. Kai ἐπ-άραντες τὸν ἀρτέμονα 
τῇ πνεούσῃ, κατ-εἴχον eis τὸν αἰγια- 
hov,* NT. | 9 

᾿Αρτέομαι: I set in order, arrange, 
get ready.—Fr. ἄρται &c. as 

"Aprnpia: > the channel of the 
breath or blood, artery 
Ἄρτι: in direet CONNEXION of 

the past with the present time, all 
but now, just now, very lately. Also, 
CONNECTEDLY up to the present 
period. ᾿Απ-άρτι, from the present 
period ; immediately from the present 
time.—Fr. ἄρται ἄς. Compare ἁρμοῖ 

"Αρτιος: well adapted one part to 
another, perfect, entire; fitted, 
suited, appropriate. In reference to 
numbers, it expresses one number 
fitted to another ; and means even as 
opposed to odd.—Fr. ἄρται ἄς. 

᾿Αρτιάξω : ludo par impar, I play 
at even and odd.—Fr. ἄρτιος ; 

"Apros: bread. — Fr. ἄρται ἅτε: 
Prepared (food), L. Or from the 
ADAPTATION of bread to the wants 
of man.’Apyupoty ἀρτο-φύρον, Athen., 
A silver bread-basket 

᾿Αρτύω: I fit, adjust, put in order, 
arrange, get ready. Also, I season, 
“ condimento paro et instruo cibum,’ 
Schl., I prepare with. sauces.—Fr. 
ἄρται ὅτε. 

ἀρύβαλλος : a vessel from which 
keepers of baths poured water on the 
body of those who bathed in them, 

_5 Fr. ἀὴρ and rnpéw, for it preserves the 
vital air, Fac. Some of the ancients thought 
that the arteries were filled with air only, 
Mor. But L. derives it with more analogy 
fr. dprhp fr. ἄρω, but then the reason is more 
obscure : " Locus quo adaptantur vox vel spi- 

ritus,’ δ, derives it from a ‘Locus quo al- 
levantur et tolluntur vox vel spiritus.’ ‘ 
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Br. — Κατα-σπένδειν κατὰ τῆς κεφα- 
λῆς ἀρυβάλλῳ ᾿Αμβροσίαν κατὰ σοῦ, 
Aristoph. 
ἀρύω : I draw, ἐρύω; draw water; 

draw out, exhaurio, exhaust.—* Hau- 
rio is from ἀρύω,᾽ Fac. 

ἀρυστὴρ, 6: a vessel fit to draw 
with, St. Others explain it of a mea- 
sure containing one draught.—Fr. 
ἄρυσται pp. of ἀρύω 
᾿Αρχὴ : the top, head, beginning, 

or origin, principium; the head of a 
country, the government, sovereignty, 
principality ; the head of a discourse. 
"Es ἀρχὴν and ἀρχὴν, up to the very 
beginning, completely, entirely.— 
Hence mon-arch,° patri-arch’, arche- 
type, arch-angel, &c. 
-*Apxaios: said originally of things 

connected with the beginning of time 
or of the world ; ancient, antiquated ; 
veteran.—Fr. ἀρχή. Hence archives. 
‘Si potes archaicis conviva recum- 
bere lectis,’ Hor. 
“Apyw: I rule ; I begin. “Apyopar, 

Ifam ruled; and, I begin. — See 
ἀρχή. ΓἌρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μῶσαι φίλαι, 
ἄρχετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς," Theocr. 
"Ἄρχων, ovros: one 

archon.—Fr. ἄρχω 
"“Apw : See after ἀπφύς 
᾿Αρωγὸς : a helper.—Fr. ἀρήγω 
Αρωμα,ϑ ατος : perfume, sweet odor. 

—H. aromatic 
—as: Words ending in as imply 

collection or multitude. Ai@os, a 
stone, λεθὰς, a heap of stones; φῦλ- 
λον, a leaf, φυλλὰς, a heap of leaves 

᾿Α-σαλαμένιος : not like au inhabi- 
tant of Salamis, unskilled in naval 
affairs 

ἀσάμινθος : a bathing tub or basin. 
—For ἀσ-αμὶς, like cxwp-apis; fr. 
dots or don, mud or dirt, and apis, a 
vessel. I. 6. a vessel for washing 
away dirt, L. From dos or don, and 
μινύθω, minuo, E. 

“A-oBeoros :'° the asbestos stone, a 

ruling; an 

6 From μόνος, alone. 
7 Primus patrum. 
8 Begin, dear Muses, the bucolic song. 

9 « Apra compositione et permistione rerum 
odoriferarum res preparata. Ab dpdw=tpo,’ 
L. ‘For ἀράομα, [fr. apdw; see pdw.] ali- 
quid contusum ; for Columella speaks of, 
aromata contusa,’S. ‘ The odor emitted by 
plants growing in a CULTIVATED spot; fr. 

iW, . 
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sort of native fossil stone, endued 
with the property of remaining uN- 
CONSUMED in the fire 

ἀσβόλη : soot, smut. —Dm. de- 
rives it fr. dou and βέβολα pm. of 
βέλω; for ἀσι-βόλη, slime or dirt 
thrown out. Hence Asbolus, one of 
Actexon’s dogs in Ovid: ‘Et villis 
Asbolus atris’ 

ἀ-σελγὴς : lewd, wanton, salacious, 
impudent.—L. derives it fr. σάλω, 
allied to salax. The a may be chang- 
ed to e, as in γ-ημερτὴς fr. ἁμάρτω. 
᾿Α-καθαρσία καὶ πορνεία και ἀσέλγεια,"" 
NT. οἱ 
"Aon: satiety, tedium. — Fr. dow 

fut. of ἄδω 
*AoOua, aros: a breathing hard, 

asthma.—F r. ἄσθαι pp. of &2o= tw 
* ἄσιλλα: a frame going over each 

arm to carry burdens with.—Apq’ 
ὥμοισιν ἔχων τρηχεῖαν dodday,** 
Epigr. 

“Aots, ews, ἡ: mud, slime. — Fr. 
dow, fut. of d2w. I. 6. Mud dried, E. 
From dow fut. of aio. Mud heaped 
up, L. 

+ ᾿Ασκάλαβος, *? ἀσκαλαβώτης : a 
kind of starry lizard. ‘ The French, 
Germans, and English are without it, 
and have no name for it,’ Br. 

ἀ-σκάντης : a little bed which is 
higher on one side. It is used also 
for a stool_—‘ Fr. ἔσκανταε pp. of 
oxavow,'* Lat. scando. Hence σκάντης, 
qui scandit,’ L. 

᾿Α-σκαρίδες : ascarides, little worms 
in the body, so called from their con- 
tinual troublesome motion, causing 
an intolerable itching, T.—Fr. ἔσκα- 
ρον, a. 2. of cxaipw, 1 leap about 

ἀ-σκεθὴς, and ἀ-σκηθὴς : safe.—Per- 
haps fr. éoxéOnv, and ἐσκήθην a. 1, p. 
of σκέω. I. 6. much covered or pro- 
tected. “ Σκέω,᾽ says Vk., ‘is for σα- 
κέω, (fr. σάκος) I cover; wh. σκεῦος 
and: σκήνη᾽ 

ἀσκέρα: a kind of shoe.— Scap. 

10 Fr. ἔσβεσται pp. of σβέω. 
11 Impurity and whoredom and lewdness. 
12 Having about the shoulders a rough 

frame. 
13 L. derives it fr. ἔσκαλον a. 2. of σκάλλω, 

I dig. The stellio is said to frequent the 
ruinous walls of Natolia, Syria, and Pa- 
lestine. 

14 See σκάνδαλον. 
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arranges this under ἀσκὸς, ἃ skiv or 

hide. Kat ras δάμαρτος ἀσκέρας εὖ-μα- 
pidas,*® Lycophr. a 

᾿Ασκέω: a word, says Cas., com- 
mon to all those arts, which respect 
the care and culture of the body aud 
the mind; I attend to, pay attention 
to, busy or occupy myself about any 
thing, curo, colo, elaboro, elaborate 
orno. As the Latins said, corono 
vina pateris, as well as, corono pate- 
ras vinis; so the Greeks said ἀσκεῖν 
ἀρέτην, instruere aliquem. virtute, to 
teach a person virtue.—Fr.. pp. ἄσ- 
κηται are the ascetics’® and the asce- 
tic philosophy 

᾿Ασκὸς : a hide or skin; a bag or 
bottle made of it; a bladder.— Hence 
asco-pera (a leathern bag,) used by 
Suetonius; and asc-aules, (a bag- 
piper,) by Martial.. Hence too asci- 
tes in surgery, a kind of dropsy 

᾿Ασκωλιάφω, ἀσκωλάφω : I leap on 
one foot. ‘ The chief part. of the 
games of Bacchus was leaping on 
goats’ skins, inflated and besmeared 
with oil. They lept on one foot, 
whilst the other was drawn back. 
The games were called ἀσκώλια, 
fr. ἀσκὸς, D. on that line of Virgil, 
* Mollibus in pratis unctos saliere per 
utres’ 
ἾΑσμα, aros: a song.—Fr. ἄσμαι 

pp. ef ἄδω 
dicpevos:*’ pleased, delighted. — 

Part. pp. of ἄδω-ε ἁδέω, I please 
ἀ-σπάξομαι: I seize eagerly ; em- 

brace, salute.—Fr. σπάξω =ordw. I. 6. 
I draw to myself. So ἀ-σπαστὸς (fr. 
pp. ἄ-σπασται) is, pleasant, AT-TRAC- 
TIVE 

a-oraipw : the same as σπαέρω 
᾿Ασπάλαθος : ‘aspalathus, the rose 

of Jerusalem, or Lady’s rose ; a white 
thorn, growing in Egypt, with the 
flower of the rose, &c. There is 
a shrub of the same name, but ap- 
parently different from, this, pro- 
bably the same as the liguum Rho- 

15 ‘Et uxoris calceos facile calceandos,’ 
Sebast, 

16 Former| 
secrated the 
Mor. 

17 Bi. compares the constructi ction, dopey δέ σοι Ἢ ποικιλ-είμων γνὺξ ἀποκρύψει ine 

y those were so called, who con- 
mselves to the ExERcisEs of piety, 
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dium or rose-wood,’ Fac. The last. is 
alluded to in the Apocrypha: ‘I gave 
a sweet smell like cinnamon and as- 
palathus’ 

ἀ-σπάλαξ, axos, 6: a mole.—Fr. 
σπάω, from its drawing up the earth, 
EM. ‘ FoDERE cubilia talpe,’ Virg. 

᾿Ασπαλιεὺς : a fisherman.—’Agoza- 
λιεὺς" ἁλιεὺς, ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνασπᾷν τὴν 
ἄγραν, Tim. 

᾿Ασπάραγος, ἀσφάραγος : asparagus 
ἄ-σπετος : immense.—I. 6, which 

cannot be told or expressed. ¥r. 
σπέω, formed fr. ἔσπωτεἔπω, Comp. 
ἄ-σχετος 

᾿Ασπὶς, idos, ἡ: an asp. * The asp 
is said to be so called. fr. ἀσπὶς, ἃ 
SHIELD , from its lying convolved in 
a circle, in the centre of which is 
the head which it raises, like th 
umbo of the buckler,’ EB. . 

"Aonis,*® idos, ἡ: a shield, Tap’ 
ἀσπίδος, on the left hand; for in that 
hand the shield was carried.— See 
ἀσπὶς above. Hence the, argyr-aspi- 
des’? in Livy, a company of Macedo- 
nian soldiers who wore silver shields 

᾿Ασσάριον : fr. Lat. as, assis. 
‘ Some think it half an as, others think 
it the same as the as; and indeed 
those seem to judge the best. who 
consider it to be worth the tenth part 
of a drachma or denarius,’ Schl. 
*Accov: nearer. ‘In the com- 

parative form wy of some adjectives, 
wis changed with the foregoing con- 
sonant or consonants into σσ or rr; 
as ἐλαχὺς, ἐλαχίων, ἐλάσσων; μέγας, 
μεγίων, μέσσων, μέξων, and μείξων ; 
ὀλίγος, ὀλιγίων, ὀλίσσων, and ὀλί- 
ἕξων ; μακρὸς, μακίων, μάσσων 37° 
TUS, κρατίων, κράσσων, κρέσσων, κρείσ- 
σων, κρείττων, κάρσσων, κάρσων, Kap- 
pwr: ταχὺς, ταχίων, θάσσων (since 
ταχὺς Should be properly, θαχὺς), θάτ- 
των ; βραχὺς, βραχίων, Bpdcawy ; βα- 
θὺς, βάσσων ; γλυκὺς, γλύσσων ; πα- 
χὺς, πάσσων, Μ. Thus ἄγχι, ἄγ- 
χίον, ἄγσσον or ὦσσον 

tire with ‘quibus bellum volentibus erat,’ 
ac. 
18 I know not whether it is from darols== 

ais, L. 
19 From ἄργυρος, silver. 
20 ‘ Μάσσων, however, may be related to 

the old word μάσι in Hesychius,’ M. 

κρα- 

a) ae 
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᾿Α-σταθὴς : unstable-—Fr. ἐστάθην 
a. 1. p. of στάω, στῶ, wh. sto 

᾿Αστάρτη: Astarte, a goddess of 
the Syrians and Sidonians.*) Sup- 
posed by some to be the same as the 
coddess whom Milton calls, mooned 
Astaroth. ‘They call Venus Astarte, 
deriving it fr. ἄστρον, astrum, a star ; 
for they say the morning star is her’s,’ 
Schol. on LXX. 

ἄ-σταχυς : See στάχυς 
ἀ-στεμβὴς, ἀ-στεμφὴς : very firm, 

unmoved.—Fr. στέμβω, στέμφω (as 
στρέβω, orpépw)= στείβω,᾽1 tread. I. e. 
treading firmly. Dm. compares Germ. 
stempel, stampen. Compare our verb, 
to stamp. ᾿Αστεμφέα βουλὴν, Hom. 

᾿Αστὴρ, €épos, 6, and ἄστρον : a 
Star. — Hence astrum, astro-nomy, 
astro-logy + 

᾿Αστερίσκος.: an asterisc, a star or 
mark prefixed by the ancient critics to 
remarkable passages.—See above 

aorepory: lightning; scintillation,— 
“Στράπτειν is ἀστράπτειν, as στεροπὴ, 
ἀστεροπὴ ; σπάραγος, ἀσπάραγος ; στρα- 
πὴ, ἀστραπὴ; if the EM. is to be 
trusted, Bent. ‘From ἀστὴρ is ἀστε- 
ρύω, wh. ἀστεροπὴ,᾽ L. See ἀστράπτω 

᾿Αστὴρ : See before ἀστερίσκος 
ἀστὸς : ἃ fellow-citizen.—Fr. ἄστυ 
᾿Α-στράβη : a saddle bow, pack 

saddle. Used also for the animal on 
which it is placed.—Fr. ἔστραβον (wh. 
Lat. strabo and the writer Strabo,) 
a. 2. of στρέβω-τεεστρέφω, I turn, L. 
For it prevents the packing or the 
rider from turning over, Fac. 

᾿Αστράγαλος : any turning joint in 
the body, knuckle, ankle; the pas- 
tern bone of a beast, talus; a game 
in which four pastern bones of cer- 
tain animals, properly marked, were 
thrown like dice, talarius ludus; a 
wave or wreath about a pillar, resem- 
bling the form of the ἀστράγαλος-.---- 
‘ We see none of that ordinary con- 
fusion, which is the result of quarter 
rounds of the astragal, and 1 know 

1 Identified with Juno, Luna, Terra, and 
Venus. 

2 So ἔρεβος, peuBos ; λάβω, AduBw. 
3 From ἄω, I shine, L, 
4 Hence L. derives stella—astella=aste- 

rula. 
5 Hederic, in his usually unsatisfactory 

style, derives it from a, neg. and σύρω ; with- 
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not how many other intermingled par- 
ticulars,’ Spectator 

᾿Αστράπτω : I glitter, fulgeo ; light- 

en, fulguro,—Fr. ἄστρον. 1. 6. I glitter 
like a star 
“Aorpoy: See before ἀστερίσκος 
"Aorv, eos, τὸ: the city; the city 

of Athens.—‘ Xerxes, Thermopylis 
expugnatis, protinus. accessit Astu,’ 
‘Nepos. ‘ Astus and astutus, if we 
trust Testus, are from ἄστυ; because 
those, who dwell in the city, are more 
sagacious than rustics,’ Fac. 

ἀσυρὴς :5 flagitious, impure, execra- 
ble, &c.—Mera ταῦτα ὁλοσχερῶς εἰς 
ἀσέλγειαν ἐξ-ώκειλε καὶ βίον ἀσυρῆ," 
Polyb. 

ἀσύφηλος : vile, contemptible, com- 
mon.—Qs μ᾽ ἀσύφηλον ἐν ᾿Αργείοισιν 
ἔρεξεν ᾿Ατρείδης,, Hom. 

ἀ-σφαλὴς : not liable to fall or to 
be overthrown, secure, safe. — Fr. 
ἔσφαλον a. 2. of σφάλλω 
“A-ogadros,® i): bitumen, a fat sub- 

stance like pitch.—‘ Many a row Of 
starry lamps and blazing cressets, fed 
With naphtha and asphaltus,’ Milton. 
Hence the ‘ Lacus Asphaltites’ 

ἀ-σφάραγος : the same as σφάραγος 
᾿Ασφαραγωνιὰ and aon. : some plant 

allied to the asparagus . 
᾿Ασφόδελος : a plant. * By those 

happy souls who dwell In yellow 
meads of asphodel,’ Pope 
᾿Ασχάλλω : Lam in pain or grief; 

Iam aggrieved.—For ἀχάλλω (as ἔσ- 
xw fr. ἔχων fr. ἄχος, ache, pain 

ἄ-σχετος : not to be held or re- 
strained.—Fr. oyéw formed fr. ἔσχω. 
Comp. ἄ-σπετος 

ἄ-σωτος : beyond all hope of pre- 
servation, desperate ; lost, wretched ; 
desperately profligate; ‘ destroying 
the health,’ Bl—Fr. σέσωται pp. of 
owen 

ἀ-ταλὸς : yet unable to bear labors, 
young, tender.—Fr. σαλάω 

ἀ-τάλλω and ἀ-τιτάλλχω : I bring up 
tenderly, rear; I grow up; I leap or 

out favoring us with an explanation. 
6 After this he entirely fell upon a course 

of Jicentiousness and a flagitious life, 
7 So contemptible did Atrides make me 

among the Greeks. 
8 Fr. σφάλλω ; from its giving firmness and 

adhesion to bricks and stones, Suid. 
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play like a child.—Comp. ἀ-ταλός 
ἀτὰρ: but, αὐτάρ..---- 0585. compares 

Lat. at 
ἀ-τάρμυκτος : intrepid.—Fr. τάρμος 

ξξτάρβος, L. 
ἀ-ταρπὸς, ἡ : a long straight path 

which does not turn.—For ἀ-τραπὸς 
fr. ἔτραπον a. 2. of τρέπω 
“Arn: havoc, destruction, hurt ; 

inevitable hurt of fate or necessity ; 
the Goddess of havoc. — ‘ Cesar’s 
spirit, ranging for revenge, 
Ate by his side come hot from hell, 
Shall in these confines. ...Cry, 
Havoc, and let slip the dogs of war,’ 
Shaksp. 

᾿Αταρτηρὸς : hurtful, mischievous. 
—For arnpos, fr. ἄτη, St. 

᾿Ατάσθαλος : destructive, mischiev- 
ous; hurtin mind, mad, absurd. - 
Perhaps fr. ἀτάσθην a. 1. p. of ἀτάξω 
=draw 

’A-ravpwros:? See the note 
᾿Ατάω and ἄτω: I hurt.—Comp. 

ἄτη. ᾿Αάτω was an older word, and 
was shortened to ἄτω. See ἀάομαι 

ἅτε : 1. 6. (καθ᾽) ἅτε, secundum que. 
“Are βασιλεὺς, According to the things 
according to which a king would 
act; i.e.asa king. “Are ὄντες σο- 
gol, As those who are wise, as being 
wise.—Plural of ὅστε 

ἀ-τέμβω: I cut off, deprive, de- 
prive of one’s portion or expectations. 
—Fr. τέμω Ξετέμνω, St.*° 

a-revys: said of one who does any 
thing intently, intentis oculis, intento 
animo, intento gradu. Hence it is 
said of one who is tenacious of his 
purpose; and of one obstinate and 
intractable, R.** — Fr. reve fut. of 
τείνω | 

“Arep: a preposition expressing 
privation; without, sine; privately, 
apart from.—Fr. ἄτω, I affect with 
injury and loss, deprive 

ἀ-τέραμνος and ἀ-τεράμων : not ten- 
der, hard.—See τεράμων 

ἀ-τεχνῶς: truly,indeed.—Fr. τέχνη, 

9 Unmarried. Said properly of the cow 
which has not yet received the bull. ‘ Nec 
tauri ruentis In venerem tolerare pondus,’ 
Hor. ‘ Heinsius,’ says Bl., ‘ has rightly noticed 

that a virgin is so called, fr. ταῦρος, αἰδοῖον 
ἀνδρός. But ταῦρος in this sense is doubtless 
derived by allusion fr, ταῦρος, a bull. 

10 L. supposes it a lengthened form of aréw 
=Ardw. 
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I.e. without art, plainly 
᾿Ατέω : I am injured in mind.— 

Fr. ἄτη 
“Arn: see after ἀταρπός 
*ArOis, édos, ἡ : Athenian.—Fr. Af- 

this, daughter of Cranaus, king of 
Athens, as some suppose 

ἀ-τίξω : 1 dishonor.—Fr. riw 
ἀ-τιτάλλω : see ἀτάλλω 
ἄτμενος : a slave. —®vyev ἄτμενος 

ἄσμενος ἐκ δουλείας ** 
᾿Ατμὸς 1.5 vapour arising from wa- 

ter, steam.—Hence atmo-sphere . 
d-rozos: absurd. ‘ That which has 

no PLACE in nature, strange; in rea- 
son, absurd; in morals, wicked,’ J. 
“ Rescripsi ἀτοπώτατον esse, me, qui 
Romam omnino post bec arma non 
accesserim, subito ad ludos venire,’ 
Cic. “ Alienissimo loco positum’ is 
the explanation of Ern. We say, It 
was out of place. See the note on 
roracw. May it be derived fr. τόπος 
in the sense of, an argument? 

ἄ-τρακτος : a spindle, distaff; an 
arrow. — Fr. an old word τράκωξε 
τρέχω, L.** “Arpaxroy πολυ-δινέα, 
Suid. Νευρο-σπαδὴς arpaxros,*> Soph. 

ἀτρακτυλλὶς, ἡ : a thorn.—It has 
its name, says Pliny, from the use of 
its stiff stalk by the women of ancient 
times, as a distaff. See above 

ἀ-τρεκὴς : very clear or manifest.— 
Fr. rérpexa p. of rpéw, 1 perforate. 
I. e. finely penetrated, seen through 
perspicuously. See τορός, ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἄγε 
μοι τόδε εἰπὲ καὶ ἀ-τρεκέως κατα-λέξον, 
Hom. 
”Arra, rara, rarra, rérra : terms of 

respect used by a younger in address- 
ing an elder person.—Of the same 
kind as ἄππα and πάππα 

ἅττα and ἅσσα: for ἅ τινα fr. ὅστις. 
Whatsoever things, quecunque. “A)- 
Aa ἄττα μύρια, a thousand other things 
whatsoever they may be; in which 
construction drra is nearly the same 
as τινα, any 

᾿Ατταγᾶς, ἀτταγὴν : diversely trans- 

11 Who observes that the ναῦς ἀτενεῖς of 
Plutarch is wrongly translated by St. naves 
demissiores : ‘ They mean, firmly compact.’ 

12 The slave fled delighted from slavery. 
13 For ἀσμὸς, fr. &w [or ἄξω], L. 
14 Compare ἔτραχον a. 2. of τρέχω, as ἔσ- 

τραφον a. 2. of στρέφῳ. 
15 An arrow sent forth by drawing the 

string, 
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lated, awood-cock, heath-cock, hazel- 
hen, quail, rail, snite. It was marked 
or streaked on the back, and hence 
was applied to slaves marked.—*‘ Non 
Afra avis descendat in ventrem meum, 
Non atitagen Ionicus,’ Hor. 

**Arradarrara: a joyful exclama- 
tion 

*’Arrararrara: a sad exclamation 
"Arrw: Lrush forward, spring or 

leap forth.—For ¢rrw=dirrw=dicow. 
"Arrw without ¢ is the later Attic form 

‘Arrapayos: a crumb which falls 
from bread too much baked; a frag- 
ment.—l'r. ἄττω, I leap, L. “Arrov- 
res ἀττάραγοι. Horace has “ saliente 
mica’ 

* ’Arrarat, ἀτταταιὰξ, iarraral: ex- 
clamations } 

᾿Αττέλαβος or ἀττέλεβος : a kind of 
beetle without wings, having springy 
legs.—Fr. ἄττω, St. Fac. 

*"Arruci@w: I side with the inhabi- 
tants of Attica 
“Arrw: see before arrdpayos 
arvéw:*° 1 confound, perplex, ha- 

rass, perturb. ᾿Ατυχθεὶς, perturbed 
or dismayed at any thing; followed 
by an accus., like φοβηθείς.----᾿Ατυξό- 
μενοι GoBéovro, Hom. Llarpds φίλον 
ὄψιν ἀτυχθεὶς,"7 Id. 
ἤΑτω : see ἀτάω 
Ai: by turns, reciprocally, vice 

versa, vicissim ; correspondently, back, 
back again, again.—Fr. dw, L. From 
the reciprocation of the breath 

Aiyy:*® splendor, lustre; the 
splendor of a mirror; the splendo: of 
the eye.-—Yr’ αὐγὰς ἠελίοιο, Hom. 
"Ev πυρὸς αὐγῇ, Id. 

Αὐγάξομαι: I see or know clearly. 
—Fr. αὐγή. Properly, I see by the 
rays of the sun ‘9 

Aid): a voice, sound.—Fr. the 
interjection αὖ, Bl. Audio, I perceive 
a sound, is fr. αὐδὴ, L. 

αὐθ-έκαστος : 1. €. ὁ αὐτὸς ἐν ἑκάστῳ, 
the same in every thing; one of a stern 
temper, who is neither delighted with 

16 L, and Dm. derive it from the same root 
as &rdw. 

17 Dismayed at the sight of his dear father. 
18 For ἄγη, 1. Rather fr. αὔω, αὔγω, I 

shine. 
19 Compare εἰλικρινής. 
20 “ Fr. adre=ad, again. Properly, iteratus, 

repeated. It means, this person of whom I 
speak. In the use of this word, it is the special 
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the happiness, nor ‘sorry for the mi- 
sery of others; and who, without re- 
gard to persons, times and circum= 
stances, preserves the same mind in 
every thing, Hoog. 

av6-évrns: one who has authority 
or power; the author of any thing.— 
Fr. αὐτὸς and évrac pp. of ἔνω-εἄνω. 
One who has himself or by himself 
the management of things. Hence 
an authentic copy, i. 6. possessing 
undoubted authority 

avO-évrns : one who finishes or dis- 
patches himself, or who dispatches 
another with his own hand, a suicide 
or murderer.—Fr. αὐτὸς and évw= 
ἄνω 
ΑΥ̓ΤΟΣ :”° one’s self, the same, the 

very same; one’s self and no other; 
one’s self, without others, by one’s 
self, alone; one’s self, without being 
ordered by another, spontaneous ; 
one’s self as superior to others, as, ‘If 
the muses themselves, if the very 
muses, if even the muses should sing.’ 
One’s self, just as one is, without 
change, as, He rushed to battle (ai- 
ros) unarmed as he was, One’s self 
at one time opposed to one’s self at 
another, as, The cavalry (αὐτοὶ) them- 
selves fought on foot. It is also used 
for, this or that same man, this man, 
that man.—Hence aulo-graph, one’s 
own hand-writing; an auto-maton ;* 
an auto-crat ;* tautology; i.e. το- 
avro-hoyia, the speaking the same 
thing 

Αὖθι: in this or that very spot.— 
For αὐτόθι, fr. αὐτός 

αὖθις : again; back, contra. Οἴμοι 
«νον οἴμοι μάλ᾽ αὖθις, Esch.; Oh me 
--.oh me once more; or, as Hm. 
renders it, Ah me not once only, but 
twice miserable. So Ἰδοὺ μάλ᾽ αὖθις, 
See, see! Αὖθις marks also contra- 
riety: as, ‘Tho’ they be not imme- 
diately, αὖθίς εἰσι, yet presently they 
are or will be, useful.’ ‘ This shall be 
αὖθις, but now I must hasten.’—Fr. ad 

object of the speaker to make it clear of whom 
or of what he speaks, Hence its primary use is 
to mark one thing as distinct from and opposed 
to another, As, He himself, and no other, 
can perform the cure,’ Hm, 

1 A thing which moves by itself. 
2 One who reigns alone, independently, ΟΣ 

after his own will. 

F 
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αὐ-ΐαχον : “ dry-shouting, loud,’ J. 
Fr. αὖος and iayh. Comp. ἀξ-ηχής. Hes. 

supposes it put for a-tayos : 
Αὐλὸς : ἃ pipe; flute; any thing 

narrow or long, and hence (ai- 

ds αἵματος) along stream of blood ; 
the handle of a spear; the bar or 
bolt of a clasp.—Hence Ptolemy Au- 
letes ;+ and hydr-aulics 5 

Αὖλαξ, axos, ἡ : ἃ furrow.—Possi- 
bly, a passage for water, extended 
like a pipe or addds.© See ἄλοξ 

Abd): aula; a large open place. at 
the entrance of great houses, a court- 
yard; hall; a fold for animals, aula, 
caula; a cave or den: ‘ Illa se jactet 
in aulé Folus,’ Virg. 

Αὐλέξομαι: I stable in the fold ; 
pass the night ; take my station, en- 
camp. — Fr. αὐλὴ; or rather adds, 
wh. Aulis7 in Beeotia . 

Αὐλὸς : See before αὖλαξ 
Αὐλὼν, 6: anarrow passage, chan- 

nel, or streight; a narrow valley.— 
Comp. αὖλαξ and αὐλός 
Αὔξω : see ἀέξω 
αὖος : dry.—Fr. αὔω 
Aipa:® aura, a gentle air such 

as blows in the morning, a breeze. 
Comp. Aurora . 

Αὔριον : the morning ; but special- 
ly, the morning of to-morrow or the 
morning of the next day;? as ‘ mane’ 
in ‘ Noctes vigilabat ad ipsum Mane,’ 
Hor. So, ‘ By the second hour in the 
MORNING Desire the Earl to see 
me,’ Shaksp. It is used also for, the 
whole of the next day; just as ‘ mor- 
row’ is used: ‘ The original meaning 
of MORROW seems to have been 
MORNING; which, being often re- 
ferred to on the preceding day, was 
understood in time to signify the 
whole next day following,’ T.—Fr. 

αὖρα 
3 ‘Fr. αὔωξεδω, I breathe. As being an 

instrament of blowing in,’ Schl. See the note 
on αὖλαξ, 

4 Who was eo fond of the pipe that he 
played on it openly like a minstrel, Fac. 
δ The science of conveying water through 

pipes. Fr, ὕδωρ, water. 
G ‘ Ab baw est ἄλος et addos, tubus volven- 

do in longum productus; inde, tibia. Inde 
αὐλὴ, atrium. Et ἄλοξ aut αὖλαξ, meatus in 
longum productus in morem tibia, per quem 
aqua perducitur,’ L, 

7 ‘Where the Greeks met to deliberate 
whether they should attack Troy: from αὖλιν, 
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αὐσταλέος : dry; thin, meagre, 
coarse. — Fr, αὖσται pp. οὗ aiw, ἢ 
dry . 

Αὐστηρὸς : dry, rough, harsh, aus- 
tere.—-Fr. avora: pp. of αὔω, I dry 

air-dyperos: in one’s power to take 
or choose.—Fr. αὐτὸς, and aypéw, I 
take. “Aype: δ᾽ οἶνον ἐρυθρὸν ἀπὸ 
tpvyos,*° Archil. 

αὐτὰρ : on the contrary; otherwise, 
but, AUTEM; then, in turn.—Fr. adre 
Ξεαὖ; and dp. “Ἥφαιστος μὲν δῶκε 
Ad... Αὐτὰρ ἄρα Ζεὺς δῶκε διακτόρῳ 
᾿Αργειφόντῃς. Ἑρμείας δὲ ἄναξ δῶκεν 
Πέλοπι . . . Αὐτὰρ 6 αὖτε Πέλοψ δῶκ᾽ 
᾿Ατρέϊ,"" Hom. So: Δαρδανέδης Πρία- 
μος θαύμαϑ' ᾿Αχιλῆα, Αὐτὰρ Δαρδα- 
νίδην Πρίαμον θαύμαξεν ᾿Αχιλχεὺς," 5 
Id. 

airéw: I cry or bawl out.—They 
said in the present diréw, in the fu- | 
ture ἀύὔσω, as fr. diw, Bl. 
shout ) 

Αὐτίκα : at the very time, on the 

See aiw, I 

very spot, immediately. ‘ It frequent- - 
ly occurs at the beginning of a sen- 
tence, in proving an argument; and 
means, exempli gratia, verbi caus 
[comp. ‘instantly ’ and ‘ for instance’ ]. 
The Latins similarly use, continud, 
ne longé abeam,’ R.—Fr. αὐτός ᾿ 
᾿Αὐτμὴ 1.3 vapor, exhalation, ἀτμός 
αὐτό-γνον ἄροτρον. * There are two 

kinds of plough; the one fixed, the 
other αὐτό-γνον. That, which is fixed, 
has the ἔλυμα or tail joined on,’ Schol, 
on Apoll, Rh. ‘ Having the γύης its 
own or natural (abro-uis),’ Tz. ‘ Hav- 
ing the γύης or share-beam (dentale) 
not fixed on with nails, but naturally 
adhering to the ἔλυμα;,᾽ St. 

αὐτόθι: see αὖθι 
αὐτο-κάβδαλος: made or done at 

the very moment, or off-hand, αὖτο- 
-oxédi0s.—It might be supposed that 

a tent or camp,’ Fac. 
8 Fr. αὔω, I breathe, or I shine. 
9 Eurip. has τὴν αὔριον μέλλουσαν, ic 6. 

ἡμέραν. : 
10 Take the red wine from the lees. 

_ 11 Vulcan gave it to Jove ; then Jove gave 
it to the messenger (Mercury), the slayer of 
Argus ; and Mercury the king gave it to Pe- 
lops ; then Pelops again gave it to A treus. 
_ 12 Priam, the son of Dardanus, was admir- 
ing Achilles ; Achilles in turn was admiring 
Priam, the son of Dardanus. 

18 For diiouh, fr. ἀδω, L. Rather fr. ἀύζω 
τ ἄξω, wh, ἀσμὸς or ἀτμός, 4 

ee Ύ ΎΨυΙΝΥκ σαν, 
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this word was put for airé-xavédaXos,'* 
and flowed from some word allied to 
Lat. caudex, astump; and signified, 
made from stumps just as they are, 
unwrought ; for it is frequently joined 
with boats or rafts. But Suid. says 
it was originally applied to meal 
kneaded in a hurry; and hence it is 
referred by some to κάβος, meal; but 
xaos is rather a meal-measure 
τ Αὐτό-ματος : that which moves of 

‘itself; spontaneous.—Fr. μέμαται pp. 
of μάω, 1 move. Hence an auto- 
maton 

αὐτο-μολέω : see μολέω 
Αὐτὸς : see after αὐθέντης 
αὑτὸς : for é-avrds, himself 
Αὐτοῦ : in this or that very (spot 

or time); im ipso temporis articulo, at 
the very moment, immediately.—Fr, 
αὐτός 

Αὔτως or atrws:'5 in this very way 
or manner. ‘Going αὔτως towards 
the foss, appear to the Trojans,’ i. e. 
just as you are, without your arms. 
* He laid down a caldron, even yet 
white αὔτως,᾽ i. 6. just as it had been, 
unalteredly white. “ They gave him 
no presents, but he drove off the mis- 
chief atrws,’ i.e. but even in this 
case, sic quoque, nevertheless, “1 
give you this reward αὔτως; for you 
must not fight;’ here αὕτως is trans- 
posed ; and signifies, nevertheless, gra- 
tis. “ But αὔτως a load of earth ;’ only, 
merely, i.e. thus and nothing more. 
* An infant αὔτως,᾽ merely. ‘ To boast 
αὕτως, i.e. to boast merely, to do 
nothing but boast. Hence αὔτως is, 
Without profit, without effect, without 
reason.—Fr. αὐτός 

Avyéw :*° I elevate or erect my- 
self; 1am proud or presumptuous ; 
boast ; presume; am confident ; con- 
fidently believe.—Hiyes res eivac,*? 
Eurip. Hence μεγαλ-αυχοῦμαι, I boast 
great things 

Αὐχὴν, évos, 6: the neck ; a neck 
of land, an isthmus.—Fr. αὐχέω 15 
abyys, one who raises himself on high, 

14 Some Mss. on Το. 745 read αὐτοκαύ- 
δαλον. 

15 ‘There is only one form αὕτως ; if αὕτως 
was ever used, 1 imagine that it was peculiar to 
the Attics who loved the aspirate, or that it 
was a refinement of the grammarians,’ Hm, 

16 ‘Fr. αὖχα p. of αὔγω, (wh, αὔξω and 
Lat. augeo,) —tyw, I bear i.e. on high,’ L. 
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or who makes himself great by an 
erect NECK, which is hence empha- 
tically called αὐχὴν, L. 

Adypos: drought; thinness, mea- 

greness, leanness ; sordidness; squa- 
lidness.—Fr. avypae pp. of αὔξω-- 
abw, I dry 

Aiw: I dry.—See αὐστηρός 
Avw and diw: I-shout ; I emit a 

sound.—Fr. the interjection αὖ, BI. 
See αὐδή. Αὖον tiice, Hom., It sound- 
ed drily; said of a tunic broken by 
a spear 

Aiw: I cause to shine; I cause 
fire to shine, raise a spark or flame, - 
light up.—Fr. αὔῳ is aurum, aura: 
‘ Auri per ramos aura REFULSIT,’ 
Virg. 

αὔω: I breathe hard like one sleep- 
ing, alté dormio.—Fr. dw, I breathe, 
L. See deca ἕ 
"Αφαρ: immediately; suddenly ; 

quickly.—Fr. ἄφα p. of ἄπτω, I con- 
nect.7® I. e. connectedly, nothing 
being between or intermediate. Comp. 
“ immediately ᾿ fr. « in’ and ‘ medius ;’ 
and “ continud’ fr. “ contineo ’ 

. ᾿Α-φαυρὸς : infirm, weak; light, 
thin.—For ἀ-φαρὸς, fr. φάρω-τεφέρω, 
το. So fr. φόρω is “ fortis,’ L. Not 
able to bear burdens 

᾿Αφάω: I touch, handle, feel.—Fr. 
apa p. of ἄπτωΞεἅπτω, wh. ἅπτομαι 

ἀ-φελῆ πεδία : plains without (φέ- 
dows) hard rocks; plains without rocky 
hills, plain, open, R.—See φέλος 

ἀφελὴς :'9 simple, plain; artless, 
innocent, integer vite. Used also for, 
integer membrorum, entire in limbs ; 
as in Josephus: ‘ Moses ordained 
that the chief priests should be ἀφε- 
λεῖς πᾶσαν ἀφέλειαν, entire in all en- 
tireness of limbs.’—Muc@ τὴν ἀφελῆ, 
μισῶ τὴν σώφρονα λίην, Epigr. 

"Ag-evos, ov and eos: revenue, in- 
come, wealth,—Fr. évos=évvos, wh. 
annus. ‘The wealth collected (ἀφ᾽ 
évov) from one year, a year’s revenue,’ 
St. ‘ For gévos, Lat. fenus, L.% 

ἀφ-ήτωρ: a thrower of a missile 

Compare ὄχθη. 
17 You boasted you were some (great) one. 
18 Compare ἑξῆς. 
19 Perhaps fr. ἕλω. 

obscure. f 
20 “Adevos is derived by L. fr. a and gea= 

φύω. Vossius derives fenus fr. feo, wh. fecun- 
dus and fetus. 

But the application is 
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weapon.—Fr. jras pp. of ἕω, mitto 
ἄφθαι, wy: ulcers in the mouth at- 

tended with a troublesome sensation 
of HEAT, the thrush.—Fr. ἄφθαι pp. 
of ἄπτω, I light up | 

ἄ-φλαστον : the highest part of the 
stern of a vessel.—Fr. πέφλασται pp. 
of φλάω: “ From its not being easily 
battered by the waves,’ E. Hence 
perhaps Lat. aplustre, an ornament 
on the top of the stern 

᾿Α-φλοισμὸς : foam or froth.—®doiw 
is allied to φλύω, fluo. “ Φλοίω was 
originally said of the flowing of the 
sea dashing against the shore, by 
which the FOAM is raised,’ TH. 

᾿Αφνειὸς : opulent. — For ἀφένειος 
fr. ἄφενος 

ἀφ-ορμὴ : the same as dppf. Also, 
that ἀφ᾽ od ris ὁρμᾷ, Means, opportu- 
nity: Τοῖς ἑαυτῶν παισὶ καλλίους ἀφορ- 
μὰς εἰς τὸν βίον κατα-λείπουσι, Xen., 
They leave their children better means 
of sustaining life. Πολὺ πλείους ἀφορ- 
μὰς eis τὸ τὴν παρὰ Θεῶν εὔ-νοιαν 
ἔχειν, ὁρῶ ὑμῖν év-ovcas ἢ ἐκείνῳ, De- 
mosth., I perceive you have many 
more means or opportunities of ob- 
taining the good will of the Gods than 
he has. So, opportunity, occasion, 
handle: Ὅταν δὲ μηδε-μίαν ἀφορμὴν 
παρὰ τῶν πραγμάτων τοιαύτην λάβῃ, 
Dionys., But when he can get no such 
handle as he wishes from the circum- 
stances. ’Agop is used also for, the 
means of life, livelihood, provisions, 
money, property 

᾿Αφροδίτη : Venus; desire; grace, 
elegance.—She was supposed to have 
sprung from the froth (ἀφρὸς) of the 
sea. Hence an herm-aphrodite* 

᾿Αφρὸς :* foam, froth.—See ᾿Αφρο- 
dirn 

᾿Α-φροσύνη : folly, &c.—Fr. &-gpo- 
σι dat. plur. of ἄ-φρων fr. φρήν 

"Adin, agpin: asmall kind of fish, 
as an anchovy, minnow, loach, bleach 
or sprat.—‘ Said to spring from the 
foam (ἀφρὸς) of waters which is occa- 
sioned by showers,’ Fac. But the ori- 
g'n 15 very uncertain 

1 From Ἑρμῆς, Mercury, For Hermaphro- ditus, the offspring of Mercury and Venus, was 
we to be of either sex, 

2 For ἀφερὸς, that which easily adh 
contact. ΕἾ, ἁφὴ, tactus, L Eh fash Oy 8 Come draw off wine for me (from the 
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ἀφ-υλίφω I take off the dregs.— 
Fr. ὕλη, dregs 

᾿Αφύω and ἀφύσσω: I suck up, 
drain, draw off, exhaust, emptys I 
suck up, draw together, collect.— 
Apparently derived from the noise 
made by the mouth in sucking up, L. 
"Aye μοι ἐν ἀμφιφορεῦσιν ἄφυσσον Oi- 
νον, Hom. “Agevos καὶ πλοῦτον ἀφύ- 
ἕξειν, Id. 

᾿Αφυσγετὸς : that which is sucked 
up and drawn together by a torrent, 
slime, mud.—Fr. dgicyw formed fr. 
ἀφύσω fut. of ἀφύω. Comp. ἀλισ- 
γέω 
ayaa: Ceres.—So called, say the 

Grammarians, from the pain (ἄχος) 
she felt at the loss of Proserpine 

ἀχαιινέη : a kind of stag.—H ἐλά- 
pow .... ivr ἀγρῶσται ἀχαιινέην" κα- 
λέουσιν, Ap. Rh. 

᾿Αχαιοὶ : Achai, Achivi, the Greeks 
ἀχάνη : a Persian measure.—‘ Per- 

haps fr. éyavoy a. 2. of yaivw, I hold 
or contain,’ L. But the word is pro- 
bably foreign. It is used by Aristo- 
phanes in a jocose allusion to yai- 
vos (allied to yaivw) which precedes it 

᾿Αχάτης : achates, the agate stone 
᾿Αχελῷος : the river Achelous ; 

hence used for any river or river- 
water 

ἄχερδος : a species of thorn.— Fr. 
a and yelp, χειρὸς and χερὸς, as that 
which the hands may not touch,’ 
EM. 

᾿Αχέρων, ovros: Acheron, a river οὗ ἡ 
Hades 

᾿Αχερωΐς, ἴδος, ἡ : a poplar. So 
called fr. Acheron ; on the banks of 
which river poplars and other. sterile 
trees grew in abundance. Hercules, 
on his descent to Acheron, made a 
crown from it and carried it with him 
on his return,’ Dm. ‘ HERCULEA bi- 
color cum POPULUS umbra Velavit- 
que comas,’ ἄς. Virg. 
ἀχὴν : being in want.—For ἀ-εχὴν, 

fr. ἔχω. One who has nothing 
“AxOos, eos: a burden or weight; 

trouble, grief.—Fr. ἄχθαι pp. of ἄγω. 

cask) into jugs, 
4 To collect revenues and wealth, 
5 “ From Achaia, a city of Crete,’ Schol. 

ay Or of a stag which huntsmen call ache- 
inea. 

7 Bl. derives it fr. χάῳ, But a is long. 
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Onus quod fertur, L.2 “Ay@eow ἀχ- 
Geis, Broken by troubles 

ἀχίλλεια, ων : ἃ kind of cake.— 
᾿Αχίλλεια paca, ἔχουσά τι (ὡς εἰκὸς) 
ἐξ-αίρετον, ἧς ᾿Αχίλλεια ἐλέγετο τὰ 
ἄλφιτα," E, 

ἀχλὺς, vos, ἡ : ἃ dark cloud, thick 
darkness, obscurity; the cloud of 
grief, ἀχλὺς dyeos. — ‘ For ἀχελὺς, 
(from ἄχος) bringing sorrow and woe; 
and hence emphatically, a kind of 
cloudy darkness,’ L: “Ὅπως κλύῃς ἄχη 
δεσπότου, φάνηθι' orvyia γάρ τις ἐπ᾽ 
ἀχλὺς πεπόταται," 5 sch. 
ἄχνη : any thing very thin and 

light on the surface of bodies; chaff 
or husk; froth, foam; dew; down. 
—For ἀ-έχνη, fr. ἔχω. That which 
does not adhere or stay, E.** 
“Axos, eos: pain, grief—T. com- 

pares ache 
+ "Axpas,** ἄδος, : a wild pear- 

tree 
ἄχρι and ἄχρις : the same as μέχρι 

and μέχρις, as far as, as long as, until 
ἄχυρον : chaff.—‘ Acus, ἄχυς, ἄχυ- 

ρον, Fac. Εὐθὺς ἐν τῆ ἀχυρο-δόκῃ "5 
ἔσται τὰ ἄχυρα, Xen., The chaff will 
soon be on the chaff-heap 

᾿Αχὼρ, Gpos, 6: a running sore of 
the head. —‘ Sic turpes achoras ‘+ 
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pelles, furfurque nocivum,’ mil. 
Macer 
"Ay: back, retro.—lI. e. azs, abs, 

as ab fr. ἀπ ‘* Nunquam accedo ad 
te, quin abs te abeam doctior,’ Ter., 
where abs implies return 

dli-copos: who is tired of any thing 
by simply touching it.—Fr. ἅψω fut. 
of ἅπτω, wh. ἅπτομαι, and κόρος 

ἁψι-μάχος : qui leviter pugnam at- 
tingit, one who lightly enters on the 
fight, a skirmisher.—Fr. μάχη. See 
above 

Αψινθος,}5 ἀψίνθιον : absinthium, 
wormwood.— Temp’ring absinthian 
bitterness with sweets,’ Randolph 

‘Avis, (Sos, #: a connexion or link; 
applied to the links or meshes of a 
net ; any curved link or chain as an 
arch or wheel; the pole or firmament. 
—Fr. ἅψαι pp. of ἅπτω. Compare 
hasp, Saxon haps 
"Aw: see after ἀεέρω 
aw, fut. ἄσω : I sleep.—The same 

as ἀέω, wh. deca, which see 
ἼΑωτον : a flower; and, like " flos’ 

and ‘ flower,’ it is applied to the best 
and most exquisite of any thing.— 
Fr. aco=dw, I blow, as “ flos’ fr. 
* flo? ἔς 

B. 

mo, 2 B,: 2000 
BaGai: O strange, wonderful. — 

The same as παπαὶ, pape 
Βάβαξ: a babbler, chatterer, ha- 

ranguer.—Fr. βεβάβαξαι pp. of βα- 
Bae, which is derived from the 
sound βαβα of babies or of children 
babbling, @w being a mere verbal 
termination.*® Βάξω is a simpler 
form 

Baw, βῆμι,"7 βιβάω, βίβημι, βαίνω, 

8 Compare φόρτος from φέρω. 
9 The cake of Achilles, containing in it (as 

it would seem) something choice, the flour of 
which was called Achillea. 

10 Appear that you may hear the woes of 
my lord ; for some hateful cloud has being fly- 
ing over him. 

11 ‘ Fem. of &xvos=txwos fr. ἄχοςπαἄκος, 
acus, husk, chaff, and whatever rises to a very 

slender point (acumen). Hence it is transfer- 
red to any thing, which being very thin and 
light blooms, as it were, on the surface of 

βάσκω, Béw, βείω : different forms of 
the same verb. The radical meaning 
appears to imply tendency, in the 
sense of tending upwards, downwards, 
or towards; and is most aptly ex- 
pressed by the Lat. ‘ nitor.’ They 
are used most commonly in the sen- 
ses of motion and advance. But ten- 
dency downwards is implied in the 
ideas of leaning, resting, or of being 
supported ; hence (dw (like “ nitor’ 

things,’ L. 
12 G. derives it fr. a and xpdw, 1 υ86. That 

is, useless. 
13 Fr. δέδοκα pm, of δέκωξεδέχω, wh. δέ- 

xoua, 1 receive. 
14 Incorrectly for achdras, as Fac. ob- 

serves, 
15 Ψίνθος" τέρψις, Hes, 
16 So &fw ἔτ, ὦ, φεύξζω fr. φεῦ, σίξω fr. ot, 

pit fr. wd, Bi. 
17 Formed fr. βέβημαι pp. of βάω. 
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in Latin) is used also for, I am sup- 
ported firmly, I am firmly fixed. The 
a. 1. ἔβησα is used actively, I caused 
to go. In Homer, “ Why should I, 
wretched woman, βείομαι ζ᾽ is transla- 
ted by M., * Why should I live? pro- 
perly, why should I WALK upon the 
earth?’ by J., ‘Why should I co 
ON in life?’ "*—Fr. βέβακα p. of Baw 
is baculus, that on which I support 
myself; and fr. βέβασαι pp. of Baw is 
basis, a base, that on which any thing 
is fixed firmly. See ἄ-βατος 

Badnv: step by step, gradually, 
slowly; at a marching pace. — Fr. 
Baw. See ἀν-έδην. Comp. “ grada- 
tim,’ ‘ gradually,’ fr. ‘ gradior ;’ pas- 
sim’ and ‘ passus’ 

Βαδίξω : Ladvancesiowly; ‘I walk 
and not run; I walk and not ride,’ J. 
—Fr. βάδην 

Βάδος: a way or path.—Badéos ᾧ 
βαδίξομεν. Comp. Lat. vado 

Bdew, gw: I babble, prattle, talk, 
speak.—See βάβαξ 

Βάθος, eos: depth, profundity; pro- 
foundness. ‘The Greeks use this 
word, to express an abundance of 
good orill. Thus depth (βάθος) of 
evils or riches, a deep (βαθὺς) mea- 
dow, deep old age, deep peace,’ Bl. 
—Fr. ἐβάθην a. 1. p. of Baw; from 
the idea of tendency downwards. 
Hence bathos, the art of sinking in 
poetry. Of this word there are other 
forms, βένθος, βόθος, (wh. βόθρος) βυ- 
θὸς, βυσσὸς, wh. a-byss ; 

Βαθμὸς :.9 a step, gradus; an ad- 
vance, advance to dignity, opposed to 
degradation.—Fr. ἐβάθην a. 1. p. of 
Baw, gradior 

Βαθμὶς, idos, 7: a step; the step 
of a ladder; a prop or base.—See 
the foregoing words 

Βάθρον : a step; ladder; that on 
which we lean or rest; a seat; bot- 
tom, foundation.—See the preceding 

18 See Bios, 
19 Comp. σταθμὸς fr. στάω. 
20 The rose is at its height or florishes but 

a small time. 
1 Having stripped off my garment, I will 

leap into these waves, 
2 Quum eunuchi οἱ id genus homines in ve- 

herem proniores putentur, licet non possint, 
factum est ut etiam illi βάκηλοι aliquando sint 
dicti, L. 

3 Comp. βηλὸς and δῆλος. So perhaps τῆλε 
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_Baivw: see Baw after βάβαξ 
Bas: gradual, that which takes 

place by degrees, qui fit paulatim ; 
only a few or small in number at a 
time (So, “ paulatim ex castris disce- 
dere ceeperunt,’ Cesar. Not all to- 
gether, but few at a time); few, 
small in number or extent,—Fr. Baiw 
=Pdw. See βάδην. To ῥόδον ἀκμάξει 

βαιὸν χρόνον, Epigr. 
Bais or βαΐον : a branch of palm. 

—‘ Bay-color denotes a sort of red 
inclining.to chesnut. In this sense, the 
word bay is formed fr. baius and 
Adis, a palm branch; so that bay 
properly denotes, color pheoeniceus. 
Hence among the ancients bay-horses 
were denominated, equi palmati,’ EB. 

Batra: a countryman’s leathern 
garment.—Tay βαίταν ἀπο-δὺς és κύ- 
ματα τῆνα ἁλεῦμαι," Theocr. Βαῖτα 
βούτου 

βά-κηλος: one of great stature, 
but silly and addicted to women, Hes. 
A great he cowardly [or idle] fellow, 
N. It seems to be used also fora 
eunuch.*—‘ Fr. Ga [see the note on 
βασκαίνω], and κηλὸς 5 for καελὸς fr. 
caw. One who burns with desire,’ 

Βάκκαρις or βάκχαρις: a sweet smel- 
ling herb, supposed to drive off en- 
chantments, ‘ the herb sage of Jeru- 
salem, clown’s spikenard, our Lady’s 
gloves,’ Fac.—‘ Baccare frontem Cin- 
gite, ne vati noceat mala lingua futu- 
ro,’ Virg. ve 

Βακτηρία and βάκτρον ἃ staff, a 
stick; a rod, badge of power. — 
Fr. βέβακα (p. of Baw) wh. baculus 

Βακχεύω : I am inspired with Bac- 
chus, 1 revel τ 

Βαλανεῖον :* balneum, a bath 
Βάλλω," βαλλέω, βαλέω, βλέω, βλῆ- 

μι, βελέω, βολέω : 1 throw, throw at, 
hit at; hit, strike; throw out, as ap- 
plied to tears and shoots; throw 

is for rdeAe fr. rdw==relyw. ‘ THAos fuit, ex- 
tensus, protensus, Hinc ‘ tela,’ extensum li- 
num ; ‘ telum,’ jaculum in longum protensum,” 
TH 

4 Fr. βάλανος, ἃ bolt ; hence Badave’s, one 
who shuts another in by fastening the bolt; 
wh. βαλανεῖον, a place in which any one is 
shut by the βαλανεὺς, L, 

5 A Bdw. A notione movendi nitendique 
eam accepit jaciendi, L. 
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away; throw down money, place 
down, deposit or pay it; strike up a 
treaty; cast in the mind, meditate 
on.—Hence ballista, an engine to 
throw stones with; Ayper-bole © (ὑπερ- 
βολὴ); pro-blem’ (πρό-βλημα); em- 
blem ;° sym-bol; ἄς. 

Βάλανος,9 }: glans, an acorn, mast, 
chesnut, &c. It is applied also to 
things having the form of the acorn, 
—Hence dalanus, a kind of chesnut 
from which a perfume was taken: 
‘ Pressa tuis balanus capillis,’ Hor. 
Also from βάλανος, Dor. γάλανος, 
γλάνος glans is supposed to be de- 
rived 

βάλανος, }: a bolt or bar. — Fr. 
ἔβαλον a. 2. of βάλλω. Ὃ βαλλόμενος 
eis τὸν μοχλὸν, Schol. Thucyd. Qui 
injicitur pessulo, L.. So ἐπι-βλὴς ;*° 
and ‘ obex, obicis’ and ‘ objicis’ fr. 
“ objicio.’ See βλῆτρον 

Βαλάντιον and βαλλάντιον : a purse. 
— Fr. ἔβαλον and βάλλω. Hence 
Plut.: τὸ βαλάντιον, ἐμ-βληθέντος τοῦ 
ἀργυρίου, &c. 

Βαλβὶς, ἰδος, ἣ : the starting-place, 
goal; beginning. — For βαλὶς,"} fr. 
βαλῶ fut. of βάλλω, I cast or send.’ 
* Locus unde ii, qui cursu certant, 
EMITTUNTUR,’ St. Or like Bands, 
fr. Baw; i. 6. locus unde nitimur 

Βαλὴν, βαλλὴν : a king.—‘ What- 
ever was round, and in particular the 
head, was called Bal, Bel, Bol, Biil. 
Among the modern Persians the head 
is called Pole. Ilddos is the head or 
poll; and πολεῖν is to turn. Bados 
also signified a round ball, whence 
bowl and ball. Figuratively, the Phry- 
gians and Thurians by βαλλὴν under- 
stand a KING. Hence also in the 
Syriac dialects, Bair, βὴλ, βὼλ, is 
lord,’ Baxter 

Βαλιὸς : swift. As applied to stags, 
it is translated either swift or spotted. 

G6 A mode of speaking by which we shoot 
beyond the mark, exaggeration. 

7 That which is cast down or placed before 
us, a proposition, 

8 In-lay, enamel ; as, ‘ Underfoot the vio- 
let, Crocus, and hyacinth, with rich inlay Broi- 
der’d the ground, more color’d than with stone 
Of costliest emblem,’ Milton. Also, that which 
is cast as in a mould, a stamp or mark, as 
Shakspeare: * The rod and bird of peace, and 
all such emblems.’ 

9 Fr. ἔβαλον ἃ. 2. of βάλλω, That which 
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—Generally derived fr. ἔβαλον a. 2. 
of βάλλω. The sense of swift might 
be derived from any thing THROWN 
rapidly. Ormston derives the sense 
of spotted, from a color THROWN or 
interspersed on another. ‘ The win- 
ged coursers...Xanthus and Ba- 
lius, of immortal breed, Sprung from 
the wind, and like the wind in SPEED,’ 

Pope’s Hiad 
Βάλλω : see after βαλανεῖον 
Βαλὸς and βηλὸς : ἃ threshold.— 

Fr. Gaw. Limen quo nitimur vel 
unde nitimur, L. ‘ Nulli fas casto 
sceleratum INSISTERE LIMEN,’ Juv. 

Βάλσαμον : balsam 
βάμβα : an immersion,—For βάμ- 

pat? fr. βέβαμμαι pp. of βάπτω. 
Hence βαμβακεύω, 1 immerse in wa- 
ter, dilute; and ἀ-βαμβάκευτος, undi- 
luted 

Βαμβαίνω and βαμβάλλω : ἴ stut- 
ter, stammer, falter im speech.—Fr. 
the sound, as balbus and balbutio, 
Lat. 

βαμβακὶς, iSos, ἡ : an instrument 
for putting color or paint on the face. 
—Fr. βάμβα, immersion, dye 

Βαμβαλίϑω : I stammer and chatter 
through extreme cold. — See Bap- 
Baive 

βάναυσος: a worker at the furnace, 
an artificer. —Fr. Bavos, wh. κλί-βα- 
vos, L. 

Βάπτω, dw: 1 dip, immerse; dye 
by. immersion, tinge, color.—Hence 
βαπτίξω, | baptize ; and a baptist 
Βάραθρον :** a deep pit; a pit for 

criminals at Afhens.—‘ Atque imo 
burathri ter gurgite vastos Sorbet,’ 
Virg. , 

Βάρβαρος : using a vicious and un- 
couth pronunciation; barbareus, fo- 
reign, as opposed to the Greeks; 
rude, unpolished; fierce.—From the 
harsh sound Bap βαρ ** 

a tree sends forth, 
10 Pessulus, repagulum, vectis ; ex e0 quod 

foribus INJICIATUR vel SUPERJICIATUR, St 

11 Comp. βόλβιτον and βόλιτον. 
12 So ἀφ-ετήριον fr. Era: pp. Of ἕω, the 

same as βάλλω. 
13 So βολγὸς and μολγὸς, &c. _ 
14 Fr, βαρὺς : 1. 6. a place into which bo-~ 

dies sink by their Gravity, L. 
15 So L. and Fac. We are informed by 

Drusius that the Syriac bar means, without, 
extra. 
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Βάρβιτος, ἢ : a harp, lute.—‘ Age 
dic Latinum, Barbite, carmen,’ Hor. 

βάρδιστος : See βραδύς 
Βάρος, "5 eos: a weight, burden, 

load.— Hence baro-meter.'7 Fr. βα- 
porns is derived brutus, as “ bruta tel- 
lus ’ in Horace 

Βάρις or Gaps, tos, wos, #: a vessel 
or hoat; any thing inclosed like a 
boat, as a tower, &c.—Fr. Baris, a 
city of Egypt, where this ship was 
used, Bl.78 ‘ Baridis et contis rostra 
Liburna sequi,’ Propert. Hence G. 
derives barca, a bark 

Βαρὺς : heavy.—F r. βάρος 
Βάσανος, 4: a stone with which 

gold is tried, touchstone; a trial; a 
trial made by torture; a trial, distress, 
sickness.—‘ Near Thebes in Egypt is 
the Mons Basanites, or mountain of 
touchstone, from which the Egyptians 
used to make ornamental vases and 
household utensils,’ Butler 

Βασιλεὺς :*9 a king, rex, regulus.— 
Κῦρος βασιλεὺς βασιλήων, Epitaph ; 
Cyrus king of kings. Hence the 
basilic*® of St. Peter in Rome; and 
basilisk * 

Βασίλισκος : a basilisk ; also, a wren, 
regulus.—See βασιλεύς 

Βάσις, ews, 4: ἃ footster, gradus, 
ewenk a foot; the base of a co- 
umn.—See βάω after βάβαξ 
Backaivw :* I kill; I enchant with 

the eyes, fascinate, bewitch; I am 
malignant, or envious; I revile.— 
Hence fascino (for bascino).3 “ Nescio 
quis teneros OcuLUS mihi fascinat 
agnos,’ Virg. “ Mal& fascinare 1.1Ν- 
GUA,’ Catull. 

* Βάσκας: some bird | 
Βάσκω : see βάω after βάβαξ 
Βασσάρα : a priestess of Bacchus ; 

16 Fr. βάω, L. That is, tendency down- 
wards. 

17 A machine for measuring the wricnr 
of the atmosphere. 

18 ‘Dum accuratius omnes, quos Bdpis in- 
duit, significatus revolvo, de etymologiarum fal- 

laci studio aliquantisper edoctus, eo pene de- 
Jabor, ut nulla plané Hebraici byrh in h. v. 
animadvertam vestigia ; idque cum Phavorino 
a “βάρος derivandum statuam. Convenit in 
primis significatus ; pariter sermonis Gr. ana- 
logia, ut a βάρος descendat Bdpis. Dantur 
tamen alia, que huic originationi obstant. Po- 
fius igitur nil quidquam statuo quam quid te- 
mere, Vk. 

19 Commonly derived fr. βάσις and λεὼς : 
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a prostitute.—‘ Non ego te, candide 
Bassareu, Invitus quatiam,’ Hor. 
Βασσάρα : a fox. —Some derive 

Bassareus fr. Baccdpa, a fox ; because 
the Bacchanals were clothed with 
foxes’ skins, Fac. 

Βάσσων : deeper.—Fr. βαθύς. 
ἄσσον 

Βαστάξω, ow: I carry, bear, sup- 

See 

‘port, hold up; hold in my hand. 
— Fr. βάστος, one who leans or on 
whom any thing leans; fr. Paw, L. 
Biaton, anciently baston [wh. basti- 
nado, a beating with a stick], is fr. 
βαστὸς, which is properly a stick to 
CARRY burdens with, Mor. 

Bdrados: cinedus. — A βάω est 
βάτος, unde Baréw, quod de co-itu 
animantium ponitur. Sie et Bardw, 
unde βάταλος, L. Sic et Baivw, βείνω, 
βινέω, Baredw hoc sensu dicuntur 

Baretw: 1 go.—Fr. βέβαται pp. of 
Baw 

Baros, 6: a Hebrew measure.— 
‘Ten acres of vineyard shall yield 
one bath,’ Isaiah 

Baros, 4: a bramble, thorn.—Bdros 
ἄ-βατος, A thorn which you may not 
approach 

Baris, δος, ἡ: the thorn-back, a 
sea-fish.—F r. βάτος, a thorn 

βάτραχος: a frog. —For βοά-τραχος, 
from its having βοὴν τραχεῖαν, a rough 
voice, EM.* Hence Batracho-myo- 
machia,> the Greek name of Homer’s 
Battle of the-Frogs and Mice 

Barrapi@w and βαττο-λογέω : I re- 
peat over and over, ravro-Aoyéw; I 
repeat over and over like one who 
stutters.—From one Battus, who 
composed long and verbose hymns, 
expressing the same thing again and 
again, Schl.° ‘ That heathenish bat- 

i. e, one on whom the people rest. 
20 These basilics were first made for the 

palaces of princes, and afterwards converted 
πα courts of justice, and lastly into churches, 

1 A fabulous serpent, feigned to have on 
its head tufts in the form of a crown. 

2 From βὰ (a Cretan augmentative prefix 
like Bod); and καίνω, 1 kill. So βασκαρίσαι 
for σκαρίσαι, βαστραχηλίσαι for τραχηλίσαι, L, 

3 So ‘ fremo ᾿ fr. βρέμω. 
4 L. thinks Ba is the Cretan augmentative 

prefix. See note on Bacxaivw. 
5 Βατραχο-μυο-μαχία; fr. μῦς, μυὸς, mus; 

and paxéw, I fight. 
6 Or from Battus, a Cyrenean king. See 
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tology of multiplying words,’ Milton 

Bavéo or βαὔύξω: I bark like a 
cub; speak in a muttering manner. 
—Fr. the sound βαυβαν. So Lat. 
baubor 

βαυκαλάω. St. says: ‘ Hes. informs 
us that βανκαλᾷν is, to lull boys to_ 
sleep by singing. But Lucian uses 
the word in another sense: ᾿Επι-νύσ- 
σων τὸν ἄνθρωπον, βαυκαλῶν, καὶ δια- 
-κωδωνίθων. This other sense he 
does not explain. Benedict translates 
it here, cantillo. J. translates it, I 
tickle 

* Βαύκαλις, ἡ, and βαυκάλιον: a 
vessel with a narrow mouth, from the 
sound it makes, while water is poured 
into it ; for then it Bavee,’ baubatur, 
St. It is specially used of a cooling- 
vessel 

βαυκὸς : little, pretty, nice ; βαυκί- 
des, delicate shoes used by women of 
quality ; Bavxo-rav-oipyos,® one who 
is cunning in little things, meanly 
cunning, J. 

Baw: see after βάβαξ 
Βδάλλω : I squeeze out by sucking 

or milking. — Βδάλλω ὡς βδέλλα, I 
suck like a leech 
Βδέλλα : see βδάλλω 
Βδέλλιον: an aromatic gum, or 

tree bearing the gum.—‘ And the gold 
of that land is good; there is bdel- 
lium, and the onyx-stone,’ Genesis 

βδέω : I break wind; smell offen- 
sively.— Pedo (wh. podew) is fr. βέδω 
i. 6. βδέω, or fr. répdw, Fac. Ὑπὸ τοῦ 
δέους βδέουσα, Aristoph., Ob timorem 
pedens 

βδελύσσομαι: I turn away from as 
from an offensive smell, 1 execrate, 
detest.—Fr. βδέω 

βδύλλω: used in the senses of 
βδέω and βδελύσσομαι.---ν. βδύωτε 
βδέω 

Βέβαιος : resting firmly, secure, 
steady.—Fr. βέβαα fr. Baw, St. 

- Βέβηλος : accessible to all, com- 
mon, profane.—Fr. βεβάωπεβάω, I 
go or come. So σιγηλὸς fr. σιγάω, 
Bl. 

Beivw: see Barados 
Βείω : see Saw after βάβαξ 

Herod. 4, 155. 

7 Compare βομβύλη. 
8 From πᾶς and ἔργον. 
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Bexxe-céAnvos: ‘one who has 
eaten much bread and lived many 
months,’ Seap. ‘ One who lived be- 
fore bread and the moon,’ Hederic. 
Old, decrepit, delirious.—Fr. βέκκος 
and σελήνη. Herodotus mentions that 
Psammitichus, wishing to know what 
people were the most ancient, deliver- 
ed two children to ashepherd to bring 
up in a solitary cot; and ordered 
that no one should speak in their 
presence; that one day, when the 
shepherd entered, they both cried 
out becos ; that Psammitichus dis- 
covered that becos in the Phrygian 
language was BREAD; and gave the 
Phrygians the palm of antiquity 

Bédos, eos: a missile weapon, dart, 
stone, thunderbolt, &c.—Fr. βέλω. 
See βάλλω. So “ jaculum’ fr, " jacio’ 

Βελόνη : a needle; the needle-fish. 
—Perhaps fr. βέλος, (as ἀκόνη fr. ἄκος 
or ἄκω), from the form or the point 

BéXrepos and βελτίων : better.—Fr. 
βέλω, as φέρτερος fr. φέρω. 1. e. one 
who sTRIKES his mark better than 
another. Metaphorically, it refers to 
prudence and judgment, L. It is 
properly, more sagacious, M. Better 
seems of the same origin as βέλτερος 
[βελτερ] and Persian behter, Val. 

βέμβηξ,5 βέμβιξ, ἡ: a top with 
which boys play.—BopuPpar ὡς βέμβιξ, 
humming like a top 

Βένδις : Diana among the Thra- 
cians.—Hence Βενδίδια, her festival. 
‘Romanorum primum agmen extra 
saltum circa templum Bendidium 
castra loco aperto posuit,’ Livy 

BévOos, eos: depth.—A form of 
βάθος, as πένθος Of πάθος 

Βέρεθρον : the same as βάραθρον 
Beporvixides: ἃ kind of woman’s 

shoes.—Doubtless from Queen Bero- 
nice or Berenice, St. 

* βερέσχεθος ; the deity of folly.— 
‘It is folly to advance words without 
meaning. Thus Bereschethus is a 
name formed without analogy,’ Cas. 
‘ It is a fictitious word, with scarcely 
any Greek in it,’ Dindorf. Bepéoye- 
Ooi τε καὶ κόβαλοι καὶ μόθώνες, Ari- 
stoph. 

9 Pro BéBné a βεβήσσω a BeBdw=Bdw ; a 
nitendo in orbem, L, 

G 
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* Βεῦδος, eos: a vest 
By) βὴ : the sound of sheep.—‘ Vox 

ovium non mee, sed bee, sonare vide- 
tur,’ Varro 

Βηλὸς : see Badds 
Βῆμα, aros: a step, footstep ; gra- 

dus, a ladder; a place ascended by a 
ladder, tribunal, pulpit. — Fr. βῆμι 
(which see in Baw after βάβαξ) or βέ- | 

| Pnpa pp. of Baw 
Βήρνλλος: a precious stone.— 

‘ May the billows roll ashore The 
beryl and the golden ore,’ Milton 

Βῆσσαι: places on mountains 
through which we may go. So val- 
leys are said to be βησσήεντα, i. 6. 
says St., having many  paths.—Ir. 
βήσω fut. of Baw 

βήσσω and βήττω, ἕω : 1 cough.— 
Fr. p. βέβηχα is βὴξ, ηχὸς, a cough. 
ἘΣ αὐτῶν πταρμὸς ἐπ-εγίγνετο; καὶ ἐν 
ov πολλῷ χρόνῳ κατ-έβαινεν ἐς τὴν 
καρδίαν ὁ πόνος μετὰ βηχὸς ἰσχυροῦ, *° 
Thucyd. 

Βητ-άρμονες : persons who trip it 
with just and appropriate steps or in 
concert.—Fr. βέβηται pp. of Baw, and 
ἄρμαι (pp. of ἄρω) wh. harmony 

Bia: energy, vehemence, violence, 
vis; force, strength. Bég, per vim, 
by force and compulsion, against the 
will.—Fr. βίωτε- βάω, nitor, L. Hence 
perhaps bias,** an inclination or TEN- 
DENCY to one side. See Saw 

Βιβάξω: I make to go.—For βάξω 
fr. Baw | 

Βιβάω, βίβημι: see Baw 
Βίβλος : an Egyptian plant of the 

bark of which was- made paper; a 
book.—Hence βιβλέον, a tablet or 
book, wh. the Bible (i. e: the Book), 
biblio-graphy, &c. 

Bixos: a vessel, urn, pitcher, jar.— 
N. compares beker. ‘ Bicker in the 
Northumb. dialect is a quart vessel,’ 
T. 

Βινέω : see βάταλος 
Bios :** life; means of living.—H. 

amphi-bious and bio-graphy 

10 After these things succeeded a sneezing ; 
and not long after the distress descended into 
the heart with a violent cough. 

11 Bias, biais Fr., said to come fr. bihay, 
an old Gaulish word, signifying cross or thwart, 
Johnson says; but may it not, with as much 
probability, be referred to Bla? T. 

12 See βείομαι in βάω. 
13 Fr. βλαίω---βλάω and βλέω, wh, βλάπτω, 
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Bios: a bow.—Fr. Biw=Baw, ni- 
tor; from the notion of a person vio- 
lently straining, L. Σὺν βίᾳ τείνειν 
βιὸν, To stretch a bow with violence 

Βλαισὸς and βλεσὸς : *3 one who is 
distorted in his legs; or hurt in his 
speech, a stammerer.—- Hence Lat. 
blesus 

Baa, gen. βλακὸς: AB-JECTUS 
pre luxu vel fatuitate, St. Silly, dull, 
supine, sluggish.—Fr. βέβλακα p. of 
βλάω--βλέω, wh. βέβληκα; i. ε. de- 
jectus, abjectus, L. 

Βλάπτω, Jw: I hurt, injure; de- 
prive. — Blas-phemia, [βλασ-φημία 
for βλαψ-φημία,]} is fr. βλάπτω and 
φήμη, fama. 1. 6. language hurting 
the reputation of another, Fac. Com- 
pare θεο-βλαβέω 

Βλύω and βλύϑθω : I flow; make to 
flow, pour out.—Fr. βλύω is perhaps 
fluo. So “ fremo’ is fr. βρέμω 

BAacréw, βλαστάνω: I break. or 
shoot forth, germinate : make to ger- 
minate. — Fr. βέβλασται pp. of βλάω 
=[Préw, ** I shoot out. Mor. com- 
pares the low Latin bladum, a blade 
of corn 

Βλασ-φημία : obloquy ; blasphemy. 
—See βλάπτω 

βλαῦται : shoes or sandals,—Ae- 
λουμένον τε καὶ ras βλαύτας ὑπο-δεδεμέ- 
γον, ᾽ Plato 

Βλέννα : mucus flowing from the 
nose. - Fr. βλέω-τεβλύω, L. “ Stulti, 
stolidi; fatui, fungi; bardi, blenni,’*® 
Plaut. 

Βλέπω, Ww: I see, look at. Oi βλέ- 
movres, the seeing, is used for the 
living, in opposition to the dead.— 
Βλέποντες ob βλέπουσι,"7 NT. Βλέπον- 
τες βλέψετε, καὶ ov μὴ ἴδητε," 5 Id. 

Βλέφαρον : the eye-lid.— Fr. βέβλε- 
φα p. of βλέπω. Appertaining to the 
sight ‘ , 

Βλέω and βλῆμι : see βάλλω 
Βλῆτρον : ἃ iron clasp or hoop PUT 

round the shaft of a spear at certain 
intervals in order to brace it, J.—Fr. 

L. Hence it is a generic word. Comp. 
κωφός. 

14 L. compares it 
βλύω. 

15 Washed and having his sandals tied on. 
16 See κόρυζα. 
17 Seeing they see not. 
18 Seeing ye shall see and not perceive. 

likewise “with βλένε- 
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βέβληται pp. of βλέω. 
-βλῆτρον. See βάλανος 

Βληχάομαι : said of sheep bleating. 
Βληχὴ, a bleating. Οἰῶν re βληχὴν 
ἤκουσα,᾽5 Hom. 

Βληχρὸς : weak, infirm,—Fr. βέβλη- 
κα p. of βλέω. 1. 6. thrown down, de- 
jectus, L. 

+ Βληχὼ," ἡ, and βλήχων, 6: the 
herb penny-royal or pudding-grass 

Βλέτον, βλίττον : an insipid, useless 
herb, blit, blite, or blits 

Βλιτο-μάμμας : one who is as use- 
less as blit, and as silly as an infant 
perpetually calling its mother.:—Fr. 
μάμμη, mamma 

Βλέγτω, βλύττω : I squeeze or press 
out, as honey from the hive, or milk 
from the teat.—Fr. βλύω and βλίω, | 
make to flow out ” 
- βλιμάξω: 1 squeeze or press, ap- 
plied to persons pressing the breasts 
of birds when buying them ; I excite 
in myself desire by feeling. — Fr. βέ- 
βλιμαι pp. of βλίττω or βλίω ; or fr. 
Brio and pags 

βλοσυρὸς : terrible, horrid ; severe, 
Stern or grave; horrid as applied to 
woods, as Pope: ‘In shelter thick of 
horrid shade. —Acwv-wzol, βλοσυροίτε, 
δα-φοινοί τ᾽, ἄ-πλητοί re, Hesiod 

Βλύω, βλώσκω: 1 shoot up, ad- 
vance in height ; advance, appreach. 
* As persons coming from a distance 
seem more and more to grow taller 
and larger, it is used for, I approach,’ 
L.—Fr. βολέω. “Τῇ the first syllable 
has an o, this is retained after syn- 
cope in the principal syllable, but 
coalesces with ihe termination ew 
into ὦ ; βολέω, BrASw, βλώσκω ; βορέω, 
βρόω, βι-βρώσκω ;. νοέω, γνοέω, γι- 
γνώσκω ; θορέω, θρόω, θρώσκω; στο- 
péw, στρόω, στρώννυμι; τορέω, τρύω, τι- 
τρώσκω. So θνήσκω fr. θανέω, Μ. 

For ἀμφι- 

19 And I heard the bleating of sheep. 
20 Fr. βληχάω. “ Gustatum a pecore capris- 

que BALATUM concitat,’ Pliny. 
1 Qui infantis instar matrem perpetuo vocan- 

tis simplex et stolidus est, Hm. 
2 Some trace βλίττω through βλίβω to 

OAL Bw. 
3 Fr, the sound, L. Or fr. βοῦς. 
4 * Rondolet says that in Gallia Narbonen- 

sis itis called bogue,’ Fac. 
5 Fr. Bdw, I feed, L. Some derive it fr, the 

sound made by oxen. 
6 The money, not literally, but as it were 

pressed the tongue and prevented it from speak- 

δὶ BAY 

See βάλλω 

Βλύω, βλύξω : See after βλάπτω 
Βλωθρὸς : [14]]. ---- Ετ. βλώθω fr. 

βλόω, as βρώθω fr. βρόω. See βλόω 
-βλωμὸς : ἃ mouthful.—Fr. βέβλω- 

μαι pp. of βλόω, cresco, protubero: 1. 
6. qui os quasi protuberans efiicit, L. 

Bodw,? βοῶ : I roar, bawl out, vo- 
ciferate.—H. boo, reboo 

βοάξ, axos: * With Pliny βῶξ is bos 
or box; with others boca or bocca, as 
Isidorus : Boccas dicunt etiam BOVES 
MARINOS, quasi boacas. Festus: 
Bocas genus piscis a boando. It is 
called also Adak and βόηξ, fr. βοὴ, 
Ritterhuis. ‘ So also βό-ωψ, from its 
eyes being like those of oxen,’ Fac. * 
‘ Bog, ὥκος, ἃ SEA-CALF; hence 
phoca,' 3. See φωκή , 

Bots, gen. Gods,5 6, i: an ox, a 
cow; av ox-hide; money stamped 
with the figure of an ox. Hence the 
Greeks said, an ox on the tongue, to 
denote that a person was bribed and 
dared not use his tongue.°—Hence 
bos, bois or boVis 

Boevs: athong from ox-hide.—Fr. 
the preceding 

Bon-dpopéw: I run to the cry of 
another, I run to help, I help. —Fr. 
βοὴ fr. βοάω, and δέδρομα pm. of 
δρέμω 

βοη-θέω :1 run to the shout of war, 
or with the shout of war, I run to the 
fight, attack ; defend.? Unless this 
sense proceeds from the notion of 
running to the ery of another.—Fr. 
βοὴ and θέω, I run’ Πόθεν βοῆς 
ἤκουσα πολεμιστηρίας ; Ποῖ χρὴ βοη- 
θεῖν 39 Aristoph. Compare the ex- 
pression of Homer, βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Mevé- 
aos 

Βόθρος and βόθυνος : a ditch or pit. 
—Fr. βόθος--- βάθος 

Βοκάνη, βουκάνη, βυκάνη 1.9 buccina, 

ing. This seems more natural than to explain 
it with Snidas of the fine imposed on persons 
who spoke out; or with BI., of the custom of 
holding money in the mouth, which they col- 
lected from the sale of their goods. 

7 Conpare ἀμύνω. 
8 L. derives it fr. βοὴ, simply. See however 

βοη-δρομέω. : 
9 Whence did I hear this war cry ? Whither 

should 1 run to assist ? 
10 Doubtless fr. βύκος (wh, bucca) fr. Bé- 

βυκα p. of Biw; so that Buxosis that which 
fills the mouth, bucea: hence βυκάνη, apper- 
taining to a mouthful, Τὰν 
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a trumpet 
* Βοκέῤῥιος, Epigr.: an uncertain 

word, but supposed by Br. and Gro- 
tius to be a proper name 

BoAGa: the matrice or womb.— 
H. Lat. vulva 

Βόλβιτον : See βόλιτον 
Βολβὸς : a round root, leek, onion. 

—Fr. βόλβω, (fr. Aw) Lat. volvo. H. 
bulb, bulbous roots 

Body: any thing cast, thrown, or 
shot, as a weapon, thunderbolt, sun- 
beam, &c.— Fr. βέβολα pm. of 
βέλω. See βάλλω. T. compares bolt 
with βολίς 

Βολίθφω: I make a βολὴ or east 
with a line or plummet 

Βύλιτον, βόλβιτον : rejiculum, any 
thing thrown away, refuse ; dung, spe- 
cially of asses.—Fr. Body 

Βομβὸς : bombus, the humming of 
bees.—Fr. the sound Bop Bow; wh. a 
bumble-bee and a bomb 

Bop Pai and βομβαλοβομβὰξ : a jo- 
cose word formed fr. βομβὸς : “ hurly 
burly, hey-day,’ J. 
Βομβύλη : a bumble or humming- 

bee; a vessel with a narrow mouth, 
making the sound of the βομβὸς, when 
any thing is poured into it or out of it 

Βόμβυξ, vos, 6: a kind of wasp. 
Also, an animal like the silk-worm, 
and perhaps the very same,** wh. 
bombycinus, bombasin.—F r. βόμβος 

Bovacos,’” βόνασσος : the bonassus, 
a kind of buffalo. 

Bow, "5 βόσκω : I feed, lead to pas- 
ture.—Fr. βέβοται pp. is βοτάνη, (wh. 
botany) grass or herb. Fr. βόσκω is 
pro-boscis. See mpoBooxis 

Bopa: food; nourishment. — Fr. 
βόρω, Lat. voro; or fr. βόω-- βόσκω 

Βορβορύξω : applied to the rum- 
bling of the intestines.—Fr. the sound 
Bop Bop, like κορκορύξω fr. Kop Kop ; 
and Lat. “ murmuro’ fr. ‘ mur mur,’ 
L. 

Βόρβορος : dung produced from βο- 
pa, Schl. It seems properly to be 
used of filth putrefying aud bubbling 

11 Fac. in “ bombyx’ may be consulted, 
12 From Bovbs==Bourds, L. 
13 Perhaps fr. Bods, Bods. 
14 Fr. the same root as Bopd. I. e. vorax, 

devouring. From the nature of this wind, L. 

15 So δίσκος from δίκω, 
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up, and to be made from the sound, 
L. See above 

Βορέας, ** ov, 6: boreas, the north 
wind ; the north 

Βορείγονοι: a corruption of Lat. 
aborigines 

Βόσκῳω : See before βορά 
βόστρυχος: hair in clusters.—For 

βότρυχος "5 fr, βότρυς, a cluster of 
grapes. Eb-a)éckrov βότρυν κόμης, 
Epigr. 

Βοτάνη : see Bdw above 
Borpus, 7: said of all kind of au- 

tumn fruit, although sometimes. said 
specifically of the fruit of the vine, of 
grapes aud clusters of grapes, Schl. 
—Fr, βέβοται pp. of βόω. “ The out- 
side is thick set with botryoid ‘© ef- 
florescences, or small knobs. yellow, 
bluish, and purple,’ Woodward 

Bov: a prefix, expressing greatness 
or hugeness, 1. e. a likeness in size to 
(βοῦς) an ox*? 

Βούβαλος: the wild ox, bubalus, 
bufalus, a buffalo, wh. buff2®—Fr. 
βοῦς 

Βουβὼν : the groin; a swelling in 
the groin, a bubo 

βού-γλωσσος : bu-gloss, a herb, 

from its resemblance to an ox’s 
tongue.—Fr,. βοῦς and γλῶσσα 

* Βού-δεια: Minerva, from — her 
binding oxen to the plough, Tz. 
From βοῦς and δέω ΝΣ 

Βου-κόλος : a feeder or attendant of 
cattle.—Fr. βοῦς and κόλον, food. 
Hence the Bucolics of Virgil 

Βουκολέω: I soothe by care and 
attention, beguile (pain).—Fr. βου-κό- 
Aas 

Βούλω, βούλομαι : 1 wish, desire.— 
‘Fr. Bodw, fr. βάλλω; 1 cast my 
mind toward any thing,’ L. ‘ The 
future will, originally wol, is the same 
as βουλ, and vol for volo. Ama-bo 
is, amare βούλομαι,᾽ Val. 

Βουλὴ : will, design, purpose; ex- 
pression of my will, desire, delibera- 
tion, counsel.—BovAw, I wish; βου- 
Aevw, I will. Ἢ δὲ κακὴ βουλὴ τῷ βου- 

10 Borpvo-eldns, ἔτ, 
clusters of grapes. 

17 ‘ Novi majestatem boum, et ab his dici 
pleraque magna, ut bu-mammam,’ Varro, 

18 Buff is the or wild ox itself, Lat. 
bufalus for bubalus fr, βούβαλος, T. 

εἴδω. Seeming like 
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λεύσαντι kaxiorn,'? Hesiod 
Βουνὸς : a high place, mound; a 

high heap; an altar. — For Govds fr. 
Béw=Baw, L. From the notion of 
tending upwards. See Gaw. 'Δοῦνος, 
a Celtic word, or rather the Celtic 
mode of expressing βοῦνος, a hill,’ J. 
With the Celtic T. compares a down 
or downs 

βού-παμων : possessing catile.—Fr. 
βοῦς, and πέπαμαι pp. of πάω 

Bows: see after βοάξ 
Βούτης : a herdsman.—Fr. βοῦς 

_Bov-ropoy : ἃ plant, called the wa- 
ter-gladiole.—Perhaps fr. βου and ré- 
τομα pin, of τέμνω, ‘from its vehe- 
mently cutting the hands 

Βού-τυρον : butyrum, butter. — Fr. 
βοῦς, and τυρὸς, any thing coagulated 

Béw: see before Popa 
Βραβεὺς : the decider of a contest, 

the adjudger of the reward to the 
successful combatant.—‘ Brave, fr. 
Lat. bravium, fr. βραβεῖον, the re- 
ward of victory,’ Mor.”° 
βράβυλον : adamson, bullace, or 

sloe.—Ocor μᾶλον βραβύλοιο ” Adior,* 
Theocr. 

Βράγχια, ων: the gills of a fish.— 
From their serving the office of the 
βράγχος or wind-pipe. ‘ Reddit morti- 
feros expirans branchia flatus,’ Auson. 

Βράγχος, ov and eos: affection of 
the wind-pipe, hoarseness. Properly 
the wind-pipe.—See βράγχια. There 
are four forms: Ppayxos, βρόγχος, 
βρόχθος, βρόχος 

αδὺς: heavy, dull, slow.— For 
Bapadds fr. βάρος, L. Hence Lat. bar- 
dus: “ Zopyrus stupidum esse Socra- 
tem dixit et bardum,’ Οἷς. Βάρδιστος is 
used for βράδιστος 

βράξω, βράσσω, Bparrw: IT make to 
boil or bubble; 1 agitate, put in agi- 
tation as fire agitates water when 
boiling, ταράττω : 1 shake about, sift. 
—Oocréa δ᾽ aire Βέβρασται ψυχρῇ 

~~ Bad counsel is most bad to the counsellor 
of it. 

20 Brabeum, brabium, or bravium, the re- 
ward of victory, βραβεῖον, Fac. 

1 As much as an apple is sweeter than a 
damson. “Adiov Doric form of ἥδιον. 

2 “Τὸ bray ; (second meaning) to make an 
offensive, harsh, or disagreeable noise ; Gr. 
Bpdxw,’ T. 

3 The primary meaning of βρένθος appears 
to me to be that of swelling and ὄγκος, TH, 
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τῇδε zap’ ἠΐονι, Epigr. 
* Bodxavov: some herb 
Bpakos, eos : a garment.—For ῥάκος, 

E. That is, Fpdvos. J. compares Lat. 
bracce, breeches 

Βράσσων : more slow.—Fr. βραδύς. 
See ἄσσον 

Βραχίων, ονος, 6: the arm, proper- 
ly from the elbow to the hand.— 
“ Comparative of βραχὺς, short; as 
ταχίων of ταχὺς; i. 6. ἃ SHORTER 
part or member of the body,’ L. 
Hence Lat. brachium 

Bpayds: short, brevis; of short 
duration, brief; of short extent, 
small. “Agia βραχέος, things worthy 
of short consideration, things of no 
moment. Bpayéa, like Lat. brevia, is 
used for shallows. — See βραχίων. 
Hence a tri-brach, a foot of three 
short syllables, like Bpdyéa | 

Βράχω: said of things crashing or 
cracking.—Fr. the sound, St. L. So 
break, Goth. brak. Hence Lat. brac- 
tea: ‘ Sic leni crepitabat bractea ven- 
to,’ Virg. Perhaps bray* may be com- 
pared : ‘ Heard ye the din of battle 
bray?’ Gray 

Βρεκεκὲξ, βρεκεκεκὲξ : sounds resem- 
bling the croaking of frogs 

Βρέμω : I make a vehement noise, 
rear, rage.—H. Lat. fremo 

βρενθύομαι: I swell with conceit 
and vanity ;° carry myself conceited: 
ly, stalk about. “ It may also be trans- 
lated, I swell with anger, like proud 
men thinking themselves. neglected or 
injured. It seems to have also the 
sense of, fremo, βρέμω, I mutter, am 
indignant and threatening,’ St.— 
Boer Over τ᾽ ἐν ταῖσιν ὁδοῖς, καὶ τὼ ᾽φθαλ- 
po παρα-βάλλει," Aristoph. 

βρέτας, τὸ : a statue of the Gods.— 
Allied to βροτὸς," a man. “ Bpéras is 
properly an image of a God in the 
form of a MAN,’ Cas. 

βρέφος, cos: a ehild in embryo; a 

From μετὰ βάρους θύω, says the EM. This 
may lead to the derivation. For, as πένθος and 
πάθος, βένθος and βάθος are allied, so βρένθος 
might be allied to Bpd@os for Bdpafos fr. βάρος 
(as βραδὺς fr. βάρος). 1. 6. a certain gravity of 
demeanour, 

4 You walk conceitedly in the streets and 
cast your eyes askaunt, Βρενθύει, the Attic 
form of βρενθύῃ. 

5 This is unnecessarily ridiculed by Bl. on 
ZEsch, Th, 169, ᾿ 
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child recently born; a babe; little 
child.—For rpégos,’ E. Βρέφος φέροντα 
rotoy,® Anacr. 

Bpéxw, βρύχω: I wet, moisten; 
moisten the mouth, drink. Comp. 
Lat. ‘ madidus.’ — L. derives these 
from [βέβρεκα and βέβρυκα p. of | 
βρέω and Bpvw,? which may be com- 
pared with brue, and im-brue. 
βέβροχα pm. are, to em-brocate and 
em-brocation 

Βρέχμα, aros: the top part of the 
head, the bregma.—fr. βέβρεχμαι or 
βέβρεγμαι pp. of Bpéxw. For in in- 
fants this part is always very moist, 
Mor. Dm.’° 

Βρῖ : weightily, mightily. — Fr. βά- 
pt" fr. Bapis=Gapds, L.*7 Compare 

tapos 
Βριαρὸς : weighty, mighty. — Fr. 

Bei. ‘Et centumgeminus Briareus,’ 
Virg. 
βριάω : I am strong and mighty ; 

make strong.—Fr. βρὲ. Compare the 
preceding. Ῥέα μὲν βριάει, ῥέα δὲ 
βριάοντα χαλέπτει,"" Hesiod 

Bpi2w, ἕω: 1 am heavy with sleep, 
nod. Hence ἀ-βρὶξ, vigilantly.—For 
βαρίξω," 5 res graves imitor; fr. βά- 
pis==Gapos, L. 

Βρέθω : Iam heavy; heavily laden; 
incline downwards by weight; press 
heavily on any thing; am strong or 
powerful.—Comp. (pi and βρίξω 

Βριμάομαι"" and -όομαι: 1 rage with 
anger, βρέμω 

Βριμὼ, οὖς, ἡ: Hecate, Proserpine. 
—Fr. βριμόω, wh. βριμόομαι. From 
her furious and menacing spirit. § Im- 
mitem Brimo, stagna invida,’ Sta- 
tius 
Βρόγχος : the wind-pipe, throat.— 

A different form of βράγχος. Hence 
the medical term broncho-cele 

Βρόμος : fremitus, a violent crash- 

7 Comp.‘ libra’ and λίτρα. 1,. derives it fr. 
Bpéw=Bpiw. Bos supposes it transposed for 
pépBos. But all these derivations are suspi- 
cious. 

8 A child bearing a bow. 
9 Fr. βάρος ; wh. Bpéxw is, I immerse, L. 
10 This part should have been rather Called 

from its softness than its moistness. 
11 So γραῖα for yépaia, πλάτις for πέλατις, 

δμὼς, σκληρὺς, κλῆσιδ, &C. 
12 L. says also it is the same as βριθὺ, as εὖ 

and εὐθύ. 
13 Quickly makes strong, and quickly weak- 

ens the strong. ' 

Fri . 
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ing or noise.—Fr. βέβρομα pm. of 
βρέμω, fremo 

Βρόμιος: Bacchus. — Fr. βρόμος. 
‘Because he was born amid the 
noises of thunders, whilst his mother 
Semele was struck with lightning; or 
because drunken men rage and are 
noisy,’ Fac. 

Βροντὴ : thunder.—Perhaps fr. the 
sound. Hence Virg., ‘ Brontesque 
Steropesque,’ Thunder and Lightning, 
feigned by him as being Cyclops 

Βρόω, βρώσκω, βιβρώσκω, βρῶμι, Be- 
βρώθω: 1 devour.—Bpdw is for βορέω 
or βορῶ, voro. See βλόω 

Βροτὸς : fr. βέβροται pp. of βρόω, is 
properly one who, whether by putre- 
faction or by any other means, is 
eaten and consumed ; [or rather, con- 
sumable, corruptible,]'® and hence 
it is that βρότος is used of the putrid 
matter in a wound. But βροτὸς is 
specially put for a man, on account 
of his mortal nature ; as “ mortalis’*” 
is by the Latin poets and historians, 
L. It has been taken in an active 
sense, one who eats; and compared 
with ‘ Quicunque terre munere ves- 
cimur in Herace. The active mean- 
ing agrees well with βρότος. See the 
note on ἀμ-βρύσιος 

Booros: the putrid matter in a 
wound.—See above . 

Βροῦκος or βροῦχος: a kind of lo- 
cust.—Fr. βέβρονκα p. of Bpotw= 
βρόω. “ Aut populator EDET gemman- 
tia germina bruchus,’ Prudentius 

Βροχὴ : wet, rain. — Fr. βέβροχα 
pm. of βρέχω 

Bpoyeros: an outer garment to 
keep off the rain.—Fr. βροχή 

Βρόχθος : wind-pipe, throat.—Fr. 
βρόχος, wh. βρόγχος ᾿ 

Βρόχος :** a cord for the throat. Pro- 
perly, the throat.—Hence is βρόγχος 

‘ 14 Scap. for Bopifw: Μετὰ βορὰν ἀπονυστά- 
ω 

15 L, considers this, like βρέμω, to be form- 
ed fr. the sound. But Bl. derives it from βέβρι- 
pa pp. of βρίω : “Βριμὸς, ὄβριμος, βριμόομαι, 
βριαρὸς, βρίθω do not proceed from the intensi- 
tive Bpl of the grammarians, but from Bpla.’ 

16 ‘ Hes. βροτὸς" φθαρτὸς ἢ γηγενὴς ἄνθρω- 
τον CORRUPTIBILIS vel ex terr§ natus homo,’ 

iel. 
17 ‘ Multos morraxes captos aut occisos,’ 

Sallust. 
18 Perhaps fr. Bpéxw, I drink. Comp. 

βρόχω. " 
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Bodyw: Iswallow; suck up.—Fr. 
βρόχος, the throat; or fr. βέβροχα 
pm. of βρέχω, I drink 

Bpdw: see after βροντή 
Βρύω :*? I spring, flow, or bud 

forth; I germinate, pullulate, flow 
out, B\tw.—Hence a child in em-bryo, 
i.e. pullulating in the womb 

Bovaew: I spring or rise up; 
spring up, bound, exult.—Fr. βρύω 

βρυγμὸς : See βρύχω 
βρύκω : I devour, βρώσκω, eat, bite, 

_ gnaw.—FPor βορύκω fr. βορῶ, voro, L. 
Compare βροῦκος *° 
Βρύλλω ; I sip, tipple, guzzle.— 

Formed, says Symmachus, in imita- 
tion of the sound made by children in 
drinking 

* Βρῦν : a word formed in imita- 
tion of the sound of infants asking for 
drink 

Βρύον : a plant pullulating plenti- 
fully, as grass, moss, fungus, weed, 
&c.—Neuter participle of βρύω 

Bovrov: beer or ale.—‘ To brue or 
brew, fr. βρύτον, beer when brued,’ 

Βρύχω : Limmerse.—See βρέχω 
Βρύχιος : immersed.—See above 
βρύχω: I gnash with my teeth, 

roar or rage violently.—Fr. pp. βέ- 
βρυγμαι is βρυγμός. "Exet ἔσται ὁ 
κλαυθμὸς καὶ ὁ βρυγμὸς τῶν ὀδόντων, * 

βρύχιος : roaring. — See above. 
Βρύχιος, in the sense of roaring, is fre- 
quently said of the sea. βρυχίης 
ἁλὸς, Ap. Βδ. “Αλμην βρύχιον, Asch. 

Βρύω: See before βρνάθω 
Βρώθω : See βρόω before βροτός 
Βρωμάομαι: said of asses braying 

from desire of food.—Perhaps fr. βέ- 
βρωμαι pp. of βρόω 

Βρωμο-λογός. Perhaps, says Gui- 
etus, it should be written βρομο-λόγος 
fr. βρόμος 

Βρῶμος : a bad smell.—Specially, 

19 ‘ Alberti conjectures, not without some 
appearance of truth, that it is the AZolic form 
of piw, fluo; as βρόδον for ῥόδον, BI. 

20 Schl. thinks that βρύκω is another form of 
βρύχω, I gnaw or gnash with the teeth. 

1 Compare βρῦν. 
2 There shall be weeping and gnashing of 

teeth. 
3 Bl. supposes there was an old word βρὺξ, 

Bpuxds, the sea; but without necessity. 
4 See the note on βοκάνη. 
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perhaps, arising from things eaten and 
becoming putrid. Fr. βέβρωμαι pp. 
of βρόω ὲ 

Βρώσκω : see in βρόω after βροντή 
Βύας : an owl.—Comp. bubo, Voss. 

From the sound which it makes, call- 
ed by the Greeks Sige, and by the 
Latins bubulo, L. 

Βύβλος: the Agyptian papyrus. 
The same as βίβλος 

Βυθὸς : depth; the deepest part ; 
the bottom. The Ionic form is βυσ- 
σὸς, Wh. a-byss, a place without bot- 
tom. See βάθος 

Βυκάνη : See βοκάνη 
βύικιτης: a wind which FILLS the 

sail. — Fr, βέβυκται pp. of βύθωτε 
βύω 

* Βύνη θεὰ, Τιγοορῆτ. : Leucothea, 
who was the goddess of the sea 

Βύρσα : skin, hide. — Allied are, a 
bursar and purse. “" Mercatique so- 
lum, facti de nomine Byrsam, Tauri- 
no quantum possent circumdare TER- 
GO,’ Virg. 

Βύσσος : a bottom.—Hence a-byss. 
See βυθός 

Βύσσος : a kind of fine flax or lint. 
—‘ He was eke so delicate Of his 
clothing, that evry daie Of purpre 
and bysse he made him gaie,’ Gower 

Bow, Siew : I fill, cram ; stop up by 
filling.---Fr. p. βέβυκα are bucca, buc- 
cea, a mouthful, and buccina,* a 
trumpet. From βύω Voss. and Mor. 
derive im-buo, wh. imbue. Comp. 
“ satur’ and to “ saturate’ 
Βῶλος :" a clod of earth; a mass. 

—Hence a bolus 
βωμο-λόχος : a gross or vulgar jest- 

er, low buffoon. —- Tlai@ew εἴθιῶον 
καὶ σκώπτειν ἄνευ βωμο-λοχίας, Plut. 
It seems to be taken from persons 
taking their station or lurking at the 
altars. But the application is du- 
bious® 

Boyds: a base or any thing which 

5 See βαλήν. 
6 Βωμολόχοι κυρίως ἐλέγοντο of ἐπὶ τῶν θυ- 

σιῶν ἐπὶ τοῖς ΒΩΜΟΙΣ ΛΟΧΩΝΤΕΣ, (ὅ ἐστι, 
καθεζόμενοι) καὶ μετὰ κολακείας προσαιτοῦντεΞ5" 
οὕτω γὰρ ὑπὲρ τοῦ λαβεῖν τι παρὰ τῶν ἄποθυ- 
ὄντων, πολλὰ λιπαροῦσι κολακεύοντες. Μετα- 
φορικῶς δὲ καὶ οἱ παραπλησίως τούτοις ἕνεκα 
ὠφελείας τινὰ κολακεύοντες ἄνθρωποι, εὔκολοι 
καὶ ταπεινοὶ, καὶ πᾶν ὅτιοῦν ὑπομένοντες ἐπὶ 
κέρδει ἐπὶ τοῦ παίζειν τε καὶ σκώπτειν, ἘΜ. 
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serves for thesupport of things placed 
on it; a place on which sacred offer- 
ings are put, an altar.—For Paopds fr. 
Baw, wh. basis. Θεῶν ἱεροῖς ἐπὶ Bwpois,’ 
Hom. 

Bat: see βόαξ 
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Bés and Barns: the Doric form of 
βοῦς and Borns 

Bworpéw: 1 bawl out.—For βοη- 
orpéw, (as Bwhéw for βοηθέω) ἔν. βοή- 
ow fut. of Poaw 

Yr. 

fo. Τοῦ 
Taydrns: jet. The Saxonis gagat. 

Jet was formerly written geat. ‘The 
second G is lost as in ‘ giant’ fr. " gi- 
gas, gigantis.’—* Fr, the river Gages 
in Lycia,’ Pliny 

γαγγάμη : a net. — Redupl. for 
γάμη ; and this fr. . γέγαμαι pp. of 
yiw=yaw=yaew, I receive, take. 
‘The word ydw originally signified, 
capio.2 When x was introduced into 
the language, they began to write it 
χάω, Vk. Τέω and γύω also appear 
to be obsolete forms 

Γαγγίτης : a gem found in the river 
Ganges. Whence it is also called 
ἔγ- γαγγις for ἔν- γαγγις 

Γάγγραινα : a gangrene or morti- 
fied flesh 

Γάδειρα, ων : Gadir, Gades, Cadiz 
Taéa: the palace, furniture, reve- 

nues, and riches of the Persian king ; 
wealth and treasures generally.—‘Ic- 
ci beatis nunc Arabum invides Gazis,’ 
Hor. 

Γαῖα," γεία, yéa, γῆ: the earth; 
land; soil; country; region, — 
Hence geo-graphy,** geo-logy, geo- 
metry 

Γαισὸς : a dart or javelin.—‘ Duo 
quisque Alpina coruscant*? Gesa 
manu,’ Virg. 

Taio or yaw :** I am merry or gay, 
exult, frolic, exsulto; exult beyond 
measure, triumph, boast. ‘ Exsultare 

7 On the sacred altars of the Gods. 
8 Compare ydyypawa. 
9 Vk, adds: ‘ Γάω will not be found in the 

Lexicons ; but it is three times noticed by the 
EM. and explained λαμβάνω, δέχομαι. See 
the notes on γαστὴρ and γωρυτός. 

10 For ypaiva fr. ypalw—=ypdw, leat, That 
which eats the flesh. 

11 Fr, yalw==ydw=xdw. I, 8. terra laté pa- 
tens, L. From ydw=yevéw. That which pro- 
duces, J. 

12 Fr, γράφω, I describe. 

Jetitid et triumphare gaudio,’ Livy. 
“Exsuitare immoderatéque  jactari,’ 
Cic.—‘ Gay ; gae, Celt. ; yaw, Gr.,’ 

Ἃς 
Γάλα,"" (for γάλαξ) γάλακτος, τὸ : 

milk.—H. Jac, lactis. “ The galaxy 
Powder’d with stars,’ Milton 

Γαλέη, γαλῆ: a weasel or cat.— 
Hence Lat. galea, as made of its 
skin,?° Voss. 

Γαλεὸς : a kind of sea-weasel.—See 
above 

+ Γαλεώτης : 
the sword-fish 

γαλήνη aud γαληναίη : a quiet tran- 
quil sea; tranquillity ; serenity.—Fr, 
γάλα. So Homer: λευκὴ δ᾽ ἦν ἀμφὶ 
γαλήνη." Or fr. γελάω,᾽ 5 as * Vultu 
RIDET fortuna SERENO,’ Ov. Οὐδ᾽ εἴ 
μοι γελόωσα Kara-oropécere γαλήνη 
Κύματα," Leonidas. ᾿Εντεῦθεν ἐπι- 
-γελᾷ γαλήνην ἡ θάλασσα, Theophy- 
lact. ‘ RIDENT equora ponti,’ Ovid. 
See ἀγάλλω ἕᾷ 

Γάλλοι: eunuchs, priests of Cy- 
bele, Galli.—Jerome writes that they — 
were so called from the custom, 
which the Romans had of devoting to 
Cybele and of castrating men of the 
Gallic or Gaulic race in revenge for 
the capture of their city by the Gauls, 
But the Romans received this word 
from the Greeks. Hence it is most 
probable that the Galli were so called 
from the Gallo-Greeks, who migrated 

a starry lizard. Also, 

13 T. e. vibrant, vibrate. 
14 Ab explicandi notione translatum ad eam 

nitendi splendendique ; inde ad lztitiam, &c., 
L 

15 Fr. ydw, I glitter, am white, L. See γε- 
Adw. 

16 Comp. κυνέη, ἰκτι-δέη. Also * galerus’ and 
‘ galera’ an otter. 

17 There was a wu1re serenity around, 
Ae L. derives γαλήνη fr. ydo=yéw, wh. γε- 

A . ; 

19 Nor if the smiling tranquillity of the air 
should hush for me the waves, 
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from Gaul into Greece, Phrygia, &c., 
Fac. — 

Γάλως, ὦ and wos, ἡ : glos, a hus- 
band’s sister.—* acide ad tumulum 
mactata est Andromache g/os,’ Auso- 
nius. I. e. Polyxena the sister of 
Hector, who was the husband of An- 
dromache 

Γαμέω :* I marry —Hence bi-gamy, 
poly-gamy 

ΤΓαμβρὸς : a son in law, gener; a 
wife’s brother, sister’s husband, &c. 
—For yapepds fr. γαμέω. Generally, 
one who becomes related by mar- 
riage 

γαμφὸς : crooked, bent. — Fr. yé- 
γαμφα p. of γάμπτωΞκεκάμπτω 

γαμφαὶ, γαμφηλαὶ : res flexe, things 
bent; talons; jaws; a beak.—See 
above 

γάνος, eos: gaiety, mirth, and joy; 
or any thing productive of them. 
Hence it is applied to the juice of the 
grape: (Virg. ‘ Munera LETITIAM- 
QUE Dei :’) thus: Σπεῖσον ἐμῇ σποδιῇ, 
σπεῖσον γάνος," Epigr. And hence it 
seems to have acquired the meaning 
of, liquor, latex, a stream in general.? 
—Fr. γάω, lam gay. See a-yavds. 
Hence perhaps ganea,* and ganeo, a 
reveller 

γάνος, eos: whiteness, brightness. 
—Fr. γάω, wh. yada. Propertius has 
* CANDIDA convivia ;’ i.e. says Fac., 
joyful, jovial. This identifies the 
senses of this word. See above 

Tdp:> for. Σκόπει ὃ λέγω" πρῶτον 
γὰρ &c., Plato: Consider what I say; 
for in the first place, &c. It is used in, 
interrogations, like ‘ nam’ in, ‘ Quis- 
nam hoc fecerit ? and ‘enim’ in, ‘ Se- 
mel enim pacem defendi?’ Cic.® Other 
meanings are given to this word ; but 
the meaning assigned above may al- 

1 Fr. ydw [pp. γέγαμαι], Iam gay or glad. 
Hence it is transferred to the festivities of 
marriage, L, 

2 Pour to ashes, pour the wine. 
3 Comparé the meanings of “ latex.’ 
4 A place of intemperate mirth and revel- 

ry. 
B Apparently for γε ἂρ, L. So γοῦν for ye 

οὖν. 
6 In all interrogations there is room for 

γὰρ. I know not, tell me, or something equi- 
valent is always implied. So Lat. ‘ quisnam’ 
and * nam quis,’ Hm. 

Τ᾽ ‘Wess. thinks without reason that γὰρ 
means ‘ certé’ in Herod. Ὦ rat Καμβύσεω, σὲ 
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ways be traced by the aid of ellip- 
sis 

Tapyaipw :. I am full, abound.— 
* Gargara, the top of mount Ida. To- 
wards Mysia it abounds with such 
fertility of soil that, whenever we wish 
to denote an infinite number of any 
thing, we adopt a similitude from the 
productions of Gargara, Macrob.° 
‘Ipsa suas mirantur Gargara messes,’ 
Virg. 

Tapyapewr, 6: the throat.—Fr. the 
sound yap yap made by the throat, 
wh. yapyapigw, I gargle 
Γαργαλίξω : I tickle.—An imitative 

word, like Lat. ‘titillo.” Γαργαλέθων 
τὸν yapyapeora, tickling the throat 

Γάρον : pickle or sauce made from 
salted fish.—‘ Garo de succis piscis 
Iberi,’ Hor. 

Tapiw:° I prate. — Hence garrio 
and garrulus. The Tonic form is yn- 
Uw 

᾿ Tacrijp,*° τέρος, τρὸς, ἡ : the belly, 
stomach.—Hence the gastric juice 
Γάστρα : the hull, hulk, bottom, or 

hold of a ship.—Fr. γαστήρ 
γαστρο-κνημία : the plump, bulbous 

part of the leg, the calf.—Fr. γαστὴρ 
(by allusion) and κνήμη 

*T'avas, avros: Adonis 
γαυλὸς : a pail or vessel for milk ; 

a vessel, galley. So we say ‘ boat’ 
and ‘butter-boat;’ and the Greeks 
σκάφη and oxagis.—Fr. γάλα. Or for 
γαλὸς fr. yaw=yaw, Lhold. Proper- 
ly, any thing of capacity or content. 
Ndov δ᾽ ὀρῷ ayyea πάντα [ αυλοί τε 
σκαφίδες re,** Hom. 

Γαῦρος : exulting, frolicksome,. ela- 
ted, proud.—Fr. yavw (wh. gaudium) 
=vyaiw and yaw. See yaiw 

yavoos:** crooked, bent. — Μηρὸς 
yavoos ἐστιν és τὸ ἔξω ἢ és τὸ ἔσω, καὶ 

γὰρ θεοὶ ἐπ-ορέουσι. The meaning is: Te enim 
alloquor, quem respiciunt Dii,” Hm. ‘Tap is 
not redundant in ἀλλὰ γὰρ, which means, at 
enim,’ Br. 

8 L. supposes it to come fr. yap yap, sounds 
expressive of the noise and step of an assem- 
bled multitude, and hence to have acquired 
the notion of a multitude. 

9 From the sound expressed by the throat, 
L.; who compares γαργαρεών. 

10 Fr. γέγασται pp. of γάζωτεεχάζω, capio, 
Vk. L. See γαγγάμη. 

11 And_all the tubs and pails and pans 
swam with whey. 

12 Perhaps fr. yatw=ydw=xdw, wh. χαῦνος. 
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ἐς τὸ ἔμπροσθεν. μᾶλλον ἢ ἐς τὸ τοὔ- 
πισθεν,.3 Hippocr. 
Γάω : See yalw 
γάω: I generate, produce.—An old 

form of γείνω, as τάω, τείνω ; κτάω, 
κτείνω ate forms of one verb, M. 
Perhaps fr. γῆ, the earth, and yas 
participle of yipe=yaw, is by cor- 
ruption γίγας," gigas, a ‘giant, Ἵ, e. 
earth-born 

Te: a particle of emphasis, asin 
Latin eu-ge (ev-ye), well indeed, well 
certainly. ’"Eyw-ye, I indeed.’ ‘Tt is 
perpetually used emphatically by way 
of opposition. Thus: ‘If you will 
not give the whole, a part ye,’ 1. 6. 
certainly you will give a part, you 
will give a part at least. “1 will heal 
this, as far as my powers ye.’ “ Dis-, 
grace is inferior to no calamity, to 
the prudent ye.’ ‘ The voice comes 
from far, certainly clear ye,’ i.e. yet, 
nevertheless 

Téa: See γαῖα 
Téyews: ancient. — Perhaps for 

yetos fr. yéa. As old as the earth. 
Γαῖα yéyea, ‘ Terra antiqua’ 

γεγώνω, and -éw: I speak out with 
a loud audible voice.—Téywva for 
yéyvwa pm. of γνώω, I, 6. γνωστῶς 
βοῶ, I cry outso as to be understood, 
St. But L. considers this a fiction, 
and derives yeyove fr. the sound. 
ΑΗ os « ᾿Αντιλόχῳ ἐγεγώνει, " 

Tepe? : “hall oes the Hebrew 56: 
-hinnom, the yalley of Hinnom. ‘ His 
grove The leant valley of Hinnom; 
Tophet thence And black Gehenna 
called, the type of hell,’ Milton _ 

γείνομαι: See γένω 
γεῖσα, wy: projections from walls, 

the eaves or edges of the roof which 
overhang a house or battlement.— 
Ὑπερ-βαίνοντα γεῖσα τειχέων, Eurip. 

Γείτων, ovos: a neighbour.— Γεία 
is earth, but is also cultivated land. 

13 Mnpds γαυσὸς is a thigh which goes out 
rather than in, and which projects before ra- 
ther than behind. 

14 1ὰ supposes itto come fr. γίγημιτεεγῆμι 
==ydw, capio. But he adds: ‘Nihil tamen 
pro certo definio.’ 

: 15 The son of Atreus called out to Antilo- 
chus. 
16 ‘According to Suidas, γέλα signified gelu 

in the language of the Siculi, an ancient dia- lect of the Greek,’ Mor, Ἢ ΤΟΝ ΜΝ 
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[So ‘land,’ which is opposed to ‘sea,’ 
is used of territory, as in ‘land-mark,’} 
Hence γείτων, a neighbour, | by the 
same change in the sense, as in ‘ vici- 
nus’ fr. ὁ vicus,’ TH. 

, γελανὴς : serene, tranquil, cheer- 
ful.—Fr. γελάω. Comp. γαλήνη... 
Γελάω : I smile; laugh; laugh at, 

deride.—‘ Gelu’® is fr, γέλα, white- 
ness, brightness. From the same idea 
of whiteness γάλα means milk. Fr. 
γέλα is ye\dw; for laughter gives 
brightness to the countenance,’ Mor. 
Hence «aza-yehaw; whence Athe- 
nus jocosely says: ‘This man who 
is from Gela,” but. is rather from 
Cata-gela,’ i. e. deserves to be laugh- 
ed at. And Plautus : “ Nune ego 
nolo e Gelasimo mihi te Calera clan 
mum’*® 

+ Γέλγις, dos, ἣ : a clove of gar- 
lic 
Γέμω :ἴ9 Tam full, burdened, groan 

under a weight. are gemo is used, L. 
“ Gemuit sub pondere cymba,’ ‘Virg. 
‘Varro thinks that gemo is formed fr, 
the sound ; but Jos. Scaliger thinks it 
can well come fr. γέμω ; for we groan, 
when burdened with a weight or with 
grief,” Mor. 

Tévw, yevéw, γείνω, γίνω, yiyvw,*° 
γεννάω: I generate, ; produce, beget. 
—Hence (geneo), genui, genitum, ge- 
nitura, genero, genus, Zigno 

Teves: progeny, race; generation ; 
a generation, age, &c.— Fr, ene 
Hence genea-logy ὦ 

Γένειον, ᾿γένυς, νος, ἡ : the a 
bone, j jaw. ; cheek.—‘ Gene, the eye- 
lids, the eyes, Often, the parts. above 
the cheek-bone, and the exterior part 
of the cheek-bone itself (for these are 
easily confounded by reason of their. 
nearness) where the beard. grows.., 
Some suppose this to be its first and 
proper meaning, and derive it fr. γε- 
vers, or fr. yévus,’ Fac. 

17 A city of Sicily. 
18 Gelasimus (fr. yeAdw) is the name 

parasite in the play, ‘Therefore the Grenuing 
is: Lam unwilling that you, who have hither- 
to been a laughing-stock, should have now the 
laugh against me, Fac. 

19 Apparently fr. γέω [pp. yereuail=yde, 
capax sum, L. 

20 M. supposes γίγνω to be put for γιγένω 
by redupl, for γένω, as μένω, μιμένω, where, 
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' Γεγειὰς, a5os, 4: lanugo prima, qua 
gene vestiuntur, St. The first down ; 
te beard, ΤΓενειὰς τοῦ γενείου 
Tevéw: See before γενεά — 

᾿ Pevvatos: well-born, nobly-born, 
getierosus; noble, excellent.—Fr. yev- 
vaw 

Tevvdw 2" See before yeved 
- Tevyntis, yernr)s: one of the same 

race.—Fr. yévva and γένος," genus. 
See yervdw 

Γέντα, wy: the entrails.—Fr. ἐ ἐντὸς, 
intus,G. So γέντερ is acknowledged 
by’ Hes: for ἔντερον, venter” 
᾿Τ εντιανὴ :Ὁ the herb gentian 
γέντο: he took. — For @vro=€Aro, 

(as ἦνθον for ἦλθον)εξέλετο fr. ἕλω 
Γένυς, ‘vos, ἡ: a hatchet, axe, &c. 

-- Παγ:χάλκων γενύων πλαγὰ »* Soph. 
Tévw: See before γενεά 
Tépavos, ἡ : a crane, or stork.— 

fae the plant geranium, or crane’s 
1 5 

Γέρανος, ἡ : a kind of dance, so 
called from its resemblance to cranes 
flying. Also, a crane, an instrument 
to draw up stones 

Tépas, aros, aos, ws: an honorary 
office ; an honorary reward. Comp. 
*munia’ and “ munera.’—Fr, the same 
root as Lat. gevo. It is applied to 
honorary offices, like Lat. gesta, L. 
So, gerere consulatum, ng be 2:.:} 
&e. 

Tepatpw: 1 give honor to, reward 
with honor.—Fr. γέρας 

Τέῤῥον : a Persian wicker shield’; 
any defence. — Hence Lat. gerre. 
*Tuz blanditize mihi sunt, quod dici 
solet, gerré germane,’ Plaut. “ It is 
taken from the folly of the Sicilians in 
using wicker shields in their battles 
with the Athenians,’ Fac. 

Γέρων, ovros: an old man.—Parti- 
ciple of γέρω, gero: One bearing offi- 
ces. And this is the attribute of age, 
L. "Τὸ yap γέρας ἐστὶ γερόντων, Hom. 

Γερουσία : ἃ senate.—Fr. γέρουσα, 
fem. of γέρων. A constituted body 

1 So fr. φυλὴ is φυλέτης, fr. φρατρία is 

φράτωρ. 
2 See also γέντο. 
3 Said to be fr. Gentius, king of Illyria, 

who is reported to have first discovered the 
properties of this plant, T. 

4 The stroke of iron hatchets. 
5 ‘The flower is succeeded by five seeds, 

each being wrapped up in the husk of the beak, 
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bearing offices of state 
᾿ διφσαῖος : : belonging to the land.— 
For χεῤσαῖος 
Ῥέρων : See before γερουσία 
᾿Γεύω:: T cause to taste. Tetvonar, I 

cause myself to taste, I taste-—Fr. 
ig, Oi ΡΡ- is perhaps gusto 
Γέφῦρα : a bridge. ‘ Bridges of war’ 

in Homer are, according to E., inter- 
vals and paths between the ranks of 
an army, admitting a passage from 
one to another.—‘ From γέφω, pm. 
yéyoda; wh. γόφος and γόμφος, a nail 
or wedge. Tégupa is any thing fast- 
ened by nails or wedges,’ L. Statius 
has: ‘ Et crebris iter alligare gom- 
phis’ 

Γεφυρίξω: I insult, scoff at.—In 
the procession on one of the days of 
the celebration of the Eleusinia it was 
customary to rest on a bridge (yé- 
pupa) built over the river Cephisus, 
where they jested on travellers who 
passed by 

γεφυρο-ποιὸς : a word in Plutarch, 
auswering to the Lat. ‘ ponti-fex’ 

Γε-ωργὸς : a worker or tiller of the 
land.—Fr. yéa, and épyw, I work. 
Hence the Ge-orgics of Virgil 

Γῆ: see γαῖα δ 
Γήδιον : a small portion ‘of land; 

farm.—Fr. γῆ 
t Γήθειον, γἥτειον, γήθενον 

onion, ἅς, 
Tide, γηθέω : T am gay or glad, ‘TI 

rejoice. — Fr. ἐγήθην a. 1. Ῥ: ἔ yaw, 
So ἀλήθω fr. ἀχέω, γήθω ἔτ γέω ©” 

γη-πάτταλος : ‘a pile of ‘the’ earth, 
« Lucian seems to mean ἃ radish, since 
its root is oblong,” and imitates’ the 
form of piles, Or in ἃ more’ général 
sense he may mean any oblong roots. 
But the word is probably a fictitious 
one, as are many in the Lexiphaues,’ 
St.7 

Γῆρας, atos, aos: old age. —Comp. 
γέρας and γέρων 

Γῆρυς, eos, ἣ : the voice.—See γαρύω 
γίγαρτον : ἃ grape-stone.—Hence 

“alee; 

where they are twisted together at the point, 
so as to form the resemblance of a stork’s 
beak,’ Miller. 

6 From γέω, capio, L. 
7 “Τηπαττάλους terre plantas puto esse, 

quasi paxillos 8. clavos. Dicit enim Festus in 
v. impages: ‘ Dicuntur agricole pangere 
plantas i. e. infigere τ᾿ quemadmodum sc. clavi 
panguntur,’ Vorst. 
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κατα-γιγαρτίξω, I bruise or grind grape- 
stones; applied by Aristophanes*) ἃ 
venereal sense, as ‘ permolo,’ &¢. ‘in 
Latin: Τὴν Στρυμοδώρου Θρᾷτταν pé- 
onv λαβόντ᾽, ἄραντα, κατα- βαλόντα, κα- 

τα-γιγαρτίσαι 
Γίγας, avros: gigas, ἃ giant. 

yaw 
γιγγλυμοὶ : joints on which a door 

or gate turns; ‘a mutual indenting of 
two bones into each other's cayity in 
the manner of a hinge ; of which the 
elbow is an instance,’ T.—Perhaps 
from the noise [gingling] made by a 
door turning on its hinges, L.* ’Avr- 
-εμ-βαίνουσιν eis ἀλλήλους, ὥσπερ καὶ ἐν 
ταῖς θύραις οἱ γιγγλυμοὶ, Hippocr. 
‘ The malleus is joined to the incus 
by a double or ginglymoid joint,’ 
Holder 

Γίγγρας, ov, 6: a small kind of flute 
ultering a melancholy sound.—‘ Pol- 
lux says it was the invention of the 
Pheenicians, who so named it from 
Adonis whom they call Gingras. 
Perhaps from this instrument is Lat. 
gingrio; which Festus says, however, 
is properly used of the sound of geese, 
and that hence a kind of small flute 
is called gingring,’ St. ‘In anserum 
gingritibus,’ Aruob. 

Γίγνω, wh. γέγνομαι : See γένω be- 
fore γενεά 

Γνόω,95 γνῶμι, γνώσκω, γιγνώσκω, 
γινώσκω: ἵ understand, perceive ; com- 
prehend, know, recognise; know one 
from another, discriminate, judge, &c. 
-͵πἰλλγόω, γνῶ, and know seem allied. 
Fr. γνώσκω are gnosco, nosco, cog- 
nosco; and fr. ἔγνωσται pp. of γνόω 
is prognosticate ᾿ 

Γλάγος, eos: milk.—Perhaps for ya- 
Aayos fr. yahays=yaAak, gen. γάλακτος 
γλαμάω : 1am blear-eyed.—As fr. 

voéw is yvoéw, so fr. λημάω or λαμάω 
might be formed γλαμάω. See λήμη. 
᾿Αρχέδημος 6 γλάμων, Aristoph. Neo- 
κλείδης ὁ γλάμων, Id. 

Γλαυκὸς : milky white, azure, ceru- 
lean.—For γαλαυκὸς fr. yada, L. § Tan- 

See 

8 Unless, he adds, it is for γλυμὸς fr. γέ- 
γλυμαι pp. of γλύω (wh. γλύφω), I polish. 

9 Fr. νόωτεενοέω, L. 
10 From yAdw and γλύω, L. 
11 From ἱερὸς, sacred. 
12 Perhaps for γάληνος fr. γάλα. See γλά- 

yos. So probably Lat. glacies. So ‘glos’ fr. 
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tum effata caput glauco contexit a- 
mictu,’ Virg. 

Γλαὺξ, αὐκὸς, ἡ : an owl,—Fr. γλαν- 
κὸς, from the azure color of its eyes. 
Hence Plautus has ‘ Noctuini oculi,’ 
i.e. says Fac., ‘ glauci, quales sunt 
noctue’ 7 | 

DAdgo, γλύφω :*° I engrave, carve, 
excavate. — Hence hiero-glyphics ** 
and Lat. glaber . 

γλεῦκος, eos: sweet juice, new wine. 
—Comp. γλυκύς 

TAjjvos,'* eos: splendor; any thing 
splendid.—‘ Bend stubborn steel, and 
harden gleening armour,’ Prior. Gl 
commences various English words 
conveying the idea of splendor or 
light: glance, glare, glass, glaze, 
gleam, gleen, glimmer, glisten, glit- 
ter, glow 

Γλήνη: any thing splendid; the 
pupil of the eye; pupilla, a little 
girl.—See above 
Γλήχων :--- βλήχων. So βλέφαρον, 

γλέφαρον ; βάλανος, γάλανος 
Τλίσχρος : glutinous ; tenacious ; 

sparing, saving. —Fr. γλίχρος fr. γλί- 
χω, formed fr. γέγλικα p. of γλέω"᾽ΞΞ 
γλύω, to which glue is allied 

Γλίχομαι : I am glued to or cling 
to any thing; am eagerly bent on at- 
taining any thing, desire eagerly.— 
See γλίσχρος. “ To like’ may be com- 
pared 

Γλοιὸς : glue; any viscous sub- 
stance, as oil, dregs of oil, &c.; a 
slippery man, one who easily glides 
from his creditors; a mutable man ; 
a tenacious, saving man.—l Aolw, γλέω, 
γλύω are allied. Comp. glue 

TAourds: nates, clunes.—A yéy)ov- 
rat pp. verbi yAouw=yAvw et γλοίω ; 
nam ea pars sedendo levigatur et po- 
litur'* 
Tv : I swallow.—Comp. glutio, 

to glut, glutton 
Τλυκὺς,"" εἴα, ὃ : sweet; pleasant. 

—Hence in Terence Glycerium, i. 6. 
a sweet little dear, and in Horace 
Glyctra. Fr. γλυκύ-ῥῤῥιξα, sweet root, 

γάλως. 
13 Γλία, glue, is in Suidas. 
14 ‘ Sine dubio pro γλοτὸς a yAdw, niteo, 

polio, &c.; ex quibus significationibus ratio- 
nem nominis explicent qui volent,’ L. 

15 Fr. γέγλυκα p. of yAtw; from the vis- 
cousness of sweets, L. 
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is Ital. Aguoricia, (for gliquoricia) 
licorice 

Γλύσσων» : comparative of γλυκύς, 
See ἄσσον 
Γλύφω : see γλάφω 
Γλυφὶς, δος, ἡ : a notch graved or 

cut in the arrow, to which the bow- 
string is applied, J.—Fr. γλύφω 

TD\Goca,*® γλῶττα: the tongue; 
speech; a word of any tongue; the 
tongue of δὴ instrument. — Hence 
glossary and poly-glot 

yrwxis,’? γλωχὶν, ivos, i: a sharp 
polished point of a spear.—’Oior@ τρι- 
-γλώχινι, Hom., With a trebly-pointed 
arrow 

γλῶχες: the sharp points or beards 
of the ears of corn.—See above 

Γνάθος, 4; γναθμὸς, ὁ: the jaw, 
jaw-bone, cheek.—Fr. [ἐγνάθην a. 1. 
Ρ. of] yraw, L. Bl. [vaw is allied to 
yvavw, which seems allied to gnaw. 
Hence Gnatho, a parasite, in the Eu- 
nuch of Terence, where a request is 
mentioned as being made that para- 
sites should from him be called gua- 
thonict 

γνάμπτω :Ξ-εγάμπτω, κάμπτω, and 
κνάμπτω 

γνάπτω: the same as κνάπτω 
Γνήσιος : legitimately born, in op- 

position to spurious ; legitimate, ac- 
cording to law.—l. e. born; for ye- 
γνήσιος fr. γεγένησαι pp. of γενέω. 
So γενναῖος is, well-born. Comp. ‘ ge- 
nuinus’ and ‘ generosus’ 

Τνόφος : darkness. —For γνόφος fr. 
vévooa pm. of védw [wh. νεφέλη, ne- 
bela, nebula}, l cover, L. All these 
words seem allied : νέφος, νεφέλη, κνέ- 
gas, γνόφος, δνόφος 

Γνόω : See γιγνώσκω after γίγνω 
“ Τνύθος, cos: ἃ cave or pit 
Γνὺξ: on the knees.— For γονὺξ 

fr. γόνυ, genu 
Γγῶμι: See γιγνώσκω after γέγνω 
Tvwpigw: I know, acknowledge, 

recognize; make known, indicate.— 
Fr, γνόω, wh. yvdepos, γνῶρος 

γνωσι-μαχέω : I decline an engage- 

16 Fr. yéyAwou pp. of γλόω, I polish, 
grave. I. e. any thing polished or graved like 
the point of a spear, L. 

17 Fr. γέγλωκα p. of yAdw, I polish, L. 
18 Fr. γράω ; the fish being very voracious, 

T. See γάγγραινα. 
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ment.—Fr. yrow and μάχη. I jud 
of, consider the srobebl ticar Pr 
battle ; think myself unable to fight 

yoaw, you: I lament, moan.—Fr. 
the sound, L. St. Vodwod re μυρομέ- 
vn τε, Hom. 

Γ όγγρος :*® congrus, a conger eel - 
Toyyiew: I grumble, murmur.— 

From the sound 
γογγύλος :*9 round, στρογγύλος 
yoyyvAn: a round mass; a round 

cake; a turnip, from its round form. 
Fem. of yoyyvAos 

γόης, nros, ὁ: an enchanter.—‘ Fr. 
γοάω; from the plaintive notes used 
in calling up the spirits of the dead,’ 
1.39 Dons καὶ φαρμακεὺς καὶ σοφιστὴς, 
Plato 

Γόμος : the lading ofa ship, freight. 
—Fr. yéyoua pm. of yéuw 

Γόμφος : a wedge or nail.—See yé- 
pupa 

Toudios: a jaw-tooth. On Lye. 
918 Tz. remarks: ‘ Voudioe is spe- 
cially, jaw-teeth; but is here, wea- 
pons, from their biting persons wound- 
ed.’—Fr. γόμφος. From its being fix- 
ed to the jaw like a nail or wedge, 
St. ‘ Gum (i.e. of the teeth), Dutch 
gom, appear to be abbreviations of 
γομφίος,᾽ 'T. | 

Γονεὺς, éos: a parent.—Fr. γέγονα 
pm. of yévw 

Tovias: found in Asch. Ch. 1054. 
Bl. believes it to be spurious, and 
reads crovias fr. στόνος 

Tovv, aros, and γοῦνυ: genu, a 
knee; the knot of a straw or reed 

Γοργὸς : ‘ It is not only translated, 
swift, active, alert; but vivid, brisk ; 
and indeed so as to be at the same 
time terrible. It is applied to Mars, 
to an armed man, to the eyes,’ St.— 
Hence the Gorgons, celebrated in the 
fables for their keen, piercing, and 
terrible countenances.. 1 know not, 
says L., whether γοργὸς be allied to 
[yéyopa pm. of] γέρω ; i. 6. promtus 
ad gerendum. See γέρας 

γοργύρα : a dungeon.—Hence (i. 6. 

19 Compare γύαλον, γύλιος. 
20 ‘E. derives it fr. γόος ; i. 6. 6 μετὰ γόου 

érddwv ; which he renders probable by the 
passage he adds from Sophocles, θροεῖν ἔπῳ- 
dds, πρὸς τυμῶντι πήμωτι;,᾽ St. 
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fr. κορκύρα) J. derives carcer. Ἐμὲ, 
ἀ-δικήσαντα, οὐδ-ὲν ἄξιον δεσμοῦ, δήσας 
γοργύρης ἠξίωσας," Herod. 
Τοῦν : for γε οὖν. ‘It does not every 

where retain the meaning of both; 
but sometimes means ye only, some- 
times οὖν. It therefore sometimes 
signifies, certainly, indeed,’ St. 

Γουνὸς : a fertile spot or place.— 
For γονὸς fr. γέγονα pm. of γένω 
‘Ppata : an old woman.—For γέραια, 

See γέρων 
ΓΡΑΦΩ, wo: I engrave, write, de- 

scribe, paint; I write up an aecusa- 
tion.—H. auto-graph, ortho-graphy, 
geo-graphy, tele-graph, &c. Com- 
pare grave, engrave | 
Τραμμὴ : any line written or paint- 

ed; the line from which racers start- 
ed; a line on the chess-board.—Fr. 
yéypappae (wh. dia-gram,) pp. of 
γράφω 

᾿ Ἰράσος : filth on the arm-pit, or on 
a sheep’s fleece.—Comp. grease and 
French graisse 

Τραῦς, g. ypads: an old woman, the 
same'as ypata. Also, scum, froth. 
An old woman in the Plutus of Ari- 
stophanes having said that she would 
carry certain jars, a servant exclaims : 
‘ Truly then their case is the very re- 
verse of all other jars; for in others 
the γραῦς (scum) is on the top, but 
here the jars are on the top of the 
γραῦς (the old woman)’ 

I'pagw: See after γραῖα 
Γράω: I eat, corrode.— Fr. ypalw 

Ξξγράω is yayypaiva, a gangrene 
venyopéw: for ἐγρηγορέω ᾿ 
[piros, γρῖφός : a net; an ‘enigma, 

as catching and seizing the mind, 
* enigma quo animus ir-retitur et ca- 
pitur,’ St.—With this has been com- 
pared to gripe, or lay hold of. Hence 
Gripus, a fisherman in the Rudens of 
Plauttis. ‘ Or spun out riddles and 
weaved fifty tomes Of logo-griphes,’ 
Ben Jonson 

γρόσφος : a javelin.— Γροσφο-φόρος, 
one whio carries the γρόσφος. Μάχαι- 

1 Me, who have not done any harm, and 
do not deserve bonds, you have bound and 
thought deserving of a prison. 

2 From Adyos, a word. 8 Unless it is in this sense derived, as J. suggests, fr. the Hebrew, 
4 A trunk of wood lighting up with flame a 
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pay φορεῖν καὶ ypdcdous, Polyb. ὁ 
pv: δὴ imitation of the grunting 

of swine. Hence,? ‘to answer οὐδὲ 
yeu,’ ne gry quidem, not the least 
word. Hence οὐδὲ ypi is generally, 
not in the least.—Comp. nnio, I 
grunt, grumble. ‘ A gry is one-tenth 
of a line, a line one-tenth of an inch,’ 
Locke 

Ipv2w: I grunt, mutter.—See γρῦ 
Γρύλλη: a grunting. See ypt 
γρυμαιο-πώλης, ov: a seller of small 

wares, trifling articles, old rags, &c. 
—Fr. ypt. See ypirn and πωλέω 

γρυνὸς and γρουνὸς : a trunk of oak 
or other timber. Some understand 
these to be the same as γρῦψ, γρυπός.--- 
‘ For dpvvds—Spvivos fr. δρῦς, Suid. So 
δᾶ is γᾶ. Τρυνὸς πῦρ εὗδον ἐξ-ἄπτων 
φλογὶ, Lycophr. τας πα 

Γρὺψ, νπὸς, 6: ἃ fabled animal, said 
to have the wings and face of the 
eagle, and in other respects to be 
like the lion.’ —‘ Griffin ; it should 
rather be written gryfon or gryphon; 
Lat. gryphus and gryps, Gr. ypvy, 
Goth. greip; fr. gripan, to seize; 
and so, in our old language, itis term- 
ed the gripe,’ T. 

Γρυπὸς : curved; aquiline, as ap- 
plied to the nose, wh. Antiochus Gry- 
pus. See ypu. ‘T imagine,” says 
Pliny, ‘that the winged Pegasi with a 
horse’s head, and the long-eared grif- 
fons (gryphas) witha CURVED BEAK, 
are fabulous’ 

Γρύτη : trifling articles.— See ypi. 
Hence Lat. scruta (‘ Vilia vendentem 
tunicato scruta popello,’ Hor.) and 
scrutor, I look into minute things ; 
wh. inscrutable 

Γρὺψ: See before γρυπός 
Γρώνη : a cavern.—For ypadry fr. 

γράω." I. 6. a place eaten through 
Γύα : a field.—Comp. yéa, land 
γύαλον : any thing hollow; the 

hollow of the hand or foot ; a hollow 
or valley; the hollow of a cup, of a 
breast-plate, &c.— Γυάλοις ὑπὸ Παρ- 
νησσοῖο,7 Hesiod. 'Ῥῆξε δὲ θώρηκος γύα- 

sleeping fire, 
5 So Fac. But T. says: " Said to have the 

head and paws of the lion and the wings of 
the eagle.’ 

6 Compare rpéyAn from τρώγω. 
7 Under the valleys of Parnassus. 



λον, Hom, From yiw. See yayyaun 
yons,® ov, 6: the share-beam of a 

plough, answering to Lat. dentale.— 
See αὐτό-γυον ἄροτρον 

γυῖον :5 ἃ limb; a foot, hand, &c. 
--ἰ.υμνὸς τὰ γυῖα, Naked about the 
limbs 

γυιὸς : mutilated in the (γυῖα) limbs 
γύλιος : a knapsack. — ΠΠαῖ, παῖ, 

φέρ᾽ ἔξω δεῦρο τὸν γύλιον ἐμοὶ," Ari- 
stoph, 

Γυμνὸς : naked; without arms.— 
H. gymnasium,** and gymnastic exer- 
cises 

Γυνὴ," ναικὸς : a woman; a wife. 
—* There was born at Sinuessa an in- - 
fant of an ambiguous sex, between 
male and female; such as are com- 
monly called andro-gyni'? from the 
Greek, which is a frequent case, the 
Greek being better adapted than the 
Latin for compounding words,’ Livy. 
* Junius, at the first little better than a 
miso-gynist,** was afterwards so alter- 
ed that he successively married four 
wives,’ Fuller 

T%pos: a circle, curve; a round 
cake; a round hole for planting trees. 
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—‘ Anguis Septem ingens gyros, sep- 
tena volumina traxit,’ Virg. Me 

Γύργαθος : a basket. — ΓΤ, γυρὸς, 
round, L. See above 

Γυρῖνος : ἃ tad-pole, from its round 
form.—Fr. yupés . 

Γύρις, ews, ἡ : fine flour.—Fr. yipos, 
from the circular motion of the mill, 
G. 

T'dpos: See before γύργαθος 
γὺψ," γυπὸς, 6: a vulture.—Taya 

κέν ἑ κύνες καὶ γῦπες ἔδονται, ᾿5 Hom. 
Εύψος, ἡ: gypsum, the plaster stone, 

white lime.— Generally derived ἔν, 
γῆ and ἕψω, 1, 6. baked or concocted 
earth 

γωλεὸν, γωλειὸν : a hole.—Owrewd 
ὑπὸ γωλεὰ, Nicand. ᾿ 

Γωνία : a corner, angle.—H. penta- 
-gon, octa-gon, tri-gono-metry 

Γωριάω, which, is quoted in the 
Lexicons from Plutarch, is acknow- 
ledged by the more recent critics to 
be corrupt , 

Twpuros:*? ἃ quiver, bow-case, 
—‘ Queis tela, sagitte, Corytique le- 
ves humeris, et letifer arcus,’ Virg. 

A. 

A’:4. A: 4000 
da: " According to the gramma- 

rians, da has the same intensive mean- 
ing as €a; and perhaps the ancients 
said δα-σκίος, δά-φοινος, &c. for διά- 
-oxwos, διά-φοινος, &c. But it appears 
more probable that δά-σκιος is con- 
tracted from δασύ-σκιος, Bl. See ca 

Aad: Doric form of γῆ 
* Bays, dos, ἡ : ᾿Αλλ’ ἐπάγην δα- 

γῦδι καλὸν χρόα πάντοθεν ἶσα, Theocr. 
“ᾺΑ very rare word, and of uncertain 
origin. A child’s plaything; a little 
figure made up of wax, gypsum, or 
brass,’ Vk. But St. is inclined to think 

8 Perhaps fr. yiw=ydw : that which takes 
or receives. See γαγγάμη. 

9 Fr. γύω, Lopen, expand. For the. limbs 
are capable of expansion and extension, L. 

10 Boy, boy, bring out here the knapsack 
for me. 

11 A place of exercise for wrestlers; for it 
was the custom to exercise naked, &c., Fac. 

12 Fr, yiw=ydw, capio, recipio, sc. virum, 
L. From γύωπεκύω, Horster. Plato sup- 

it means, ice or crystal, by comparing 
Theocr. 2, vs. 106 and 110 

Adw, daéw, daiw, d40,78 δάϑω, δάσ- 
κω, διδάσκω, δαίνυμι : different forms 
of one verb, but of different signifi- 
cations. Ada, (like δέω, allied to διὰ,) 
δάξω, Saiw, signify, I divide. Adw and 
daiw, I divide asunder or rive with 
FIRE, (as ‘diespiter IéNI corusco 
nubila DIVIDENS,’ Hor.) I burn. Ado, 
daiw, δαένυμι, I divide meat in por- 
tions at a FEAST, I give a feast, cele- 
brate a feast, festival, or marriage. 
From the notion of penetrating or of 
going THROUGH any thing (see διὰ), 

poses it the same as γονὴ fr. γένω; ; 
13 From ἀνὴρ, ἀνέρος, ἀνδρός. \ 
14 Woman-hater. Micéw, I hate. 
15 Perhaps fr. γύπω fr. γύω (as δάπω from 

δάω)εε:γάω, L. See yaryydun- 
16 Soon should the dogs and, vultures de-, 

vour him. 
17 Fr. [ywpéw=] χωρέω, I contain, EM. 

Compare ydw and xdw, 
18 From δέδῃα pm, of dala. 
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is acquired that of searching into 
KNOWLEDGE: hence δάω and δαέω 
have the senses of teaching myself 
or another learning. Fr. δέω is disco, 
which is related to δάσκω and διδάσκω, 
I teach. Fr. δεδίδακται pp. of διδάσκω, 
is didactic poetry. Finally, from the 
same notion of penetrating into any 
thing we gain the notion of disco- 
vering and finding; hence δήω is, I 
discover or find 

Aais, δος, 4: a burning torch.— 
Fr. daw or daiw, I burn. Hence Lat. 
d@eda, which for euphony became 
taeda 

Δάειρα : the torch-bearing goddess, 
Proserpine.—See above 
Δαήμων : learned, skilful.-—Fr. de- 

δάημαι pp. of daéw, I learn 
δαὴρ, ἔρος: a husband’s brother.— 

Tove ‘Edévn μύθοισι προσ-ηύδα, Δᾶερ 
ἐμεῖο, Hom. Here Helen addresses 
Hector, the brother of her husband 
Paris. From δαὴρ or δαβὴρ is Lat. 
devir,*° wh. levir, as.‘ dacryma’ be- 
came ‘lacryma’ 

dai: Mt. supposes it an Attic form 
af δέ. Πῶς δαί; how then? So, Τί 
al; 
Aatdadrdw,”° fut. δαιδαλῶ : I work 

ingeniously, curiously, and with art, 
I variegate, &c.—Hence Dedalus, 
the famed artist 
Δαΐξω : I divide, rend ; divide the 

limbs asunder, kill. —Fr. daiw or 
δαΐω 

Aaipwy, ονος : an intermediate be- 
ing between Gods and men, a demon ; 
deity, genius ; fortune, fate, lot. ‘The 
Jews without exception regarded the 
demons as evil, while the Pagans wor- 
shipped them as Gods,’ J.—Fr. δέ- 
δαιμαι pp. of δαίω, I divide, distri- 
bute; for they were considered as 
the distributors of the fortunes of 
men, L.* 

Δαέμω» : skilled.—Fr. δέδαιμαι pp. 
of dalw=ddw 

19 A word mentioned by Varro. 
20 ‘ A ddw, δάλω, SdAos, δάδαλος, δαίδαλος, 

fissor sc, lignorum ; quod in Dedalum qua- 
drat, qui rudibus suis temporibus artificiosius e 
ligno statuas fecisse ‘dicitur, pedibus nempe 
divaricatis, quum ante id tempus ruditer fie- 
rent, pedibus junctis,’ L. 

1 ‘ Formed fr. δαήμων, skilled ; inwhich sense 
δαίμων is itself used by Archilochus: Ταύτης 
γὰρ κεῖνοι δαίμονές εἶσι μάχης, BI. See the 
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Δαένυμι : I give a feast.—See Saw 
δαίρω: I skin or peel; I take off 

the skin by beating.—Another form 
of δέρω 

Δαὶς, atros, 4: a feast.—Fr. δέδαι- 
ται pp. of daiw. Δαένυ δαῖτα γέρου- 
ow,” Hom. 

Aais: a torch. See before Aa- 
ειρα 

Aais, δος, #: battle.—Fr. δαίω, I 
(divide,) cut in pieces, EM. Or fr. 
δαίω, 1 burn; i. e. burning, hot, fla- 
ming battle? 

Adios and δήϊος : burning, consu- 
ming, laying waste ; hostile. Also, one 
who suffers from an enemy, taken by 
an enemy; or rather, taken in battle. 
Also, learned, skilled.—Fr. daiw (I 
burn ; learn) and δέδῃα pm. 

Δαιτρὸς : one who divides meat, a 
carver of meat.—Fr. δέδαιται pp. of 
daiw 

Aaiw: See after δαγύς 
Adxpv,* vos, τὸ : a tear.—Hence da- 

κρύω, I weep. Fr. δεδάκρυμαι pp. is 
δάκρυμα (a weeping); wh. Lat. da- 
cryma,* and for euphony lacryma 

Δάκτυλος : a finger. Also the foot 
called dactilis, a_dactyl, from its 
consisting of one long and two short 
syllables, as the finger consists of one 
long and two shorter joints 

Adkw, δάκνω, δήκω : 1 bite. — Fr. 
δέδακα p. of daw; i. 6. I divide or 
separate by the teeth. Hence δάκος, 
a serpent. δάκος δάκνον τοὺς δακτύ- 
λους, a serpent biting the fingers 

Δάκος, eos: See above 
Δαλὸς : a burning or burnt torch, 

a fire-brand.—Fr. daw,° I burn 
Δάμω, δαμάω, δαμνάω, δάμνημι, 

δμάω, δαμάξω: [harass, subdue, tame. 
—H. Lat. domo ; and a-damas, a- 
-damant. I. e. so strong that it can- 
not be subdued 

Δάμαλις, 4: a heifer.—Fr. δαμάω, 
One fit to be subdued to the yoke 

Δάμαρ, δάμαρς, apros: a wife. — 

second δαίμων in the text. 
2 Give a feast to the old men. 
3 So St., who quotes from Hes. δάη" μάχη 

καυστηρὰ 5 and Hom. Πόλεμος ἄστυ ἄμφι-δε- 
ει 

4 Ἐτ. δάκω, I bite, L. Seneca has, ‘ Lentius 
luctus lacrymaque mordent.’ 

5 Used by Livius Andronicus. 
6 So δειλὸς from δείω, 
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Fr. δάμω. One subdued to the marriage 
yoke 

Sava ξύλα : wood fit for burning, 
dry wood.—Fr. daw, I burn, as deé- 
vos fr. δείω 

Δάνος, cos: a gift, donum; do- 
num mutuum, a loan or debt.—Fr. 
δάνω Ξεδάω,7 δῶ, do. Plautus has da- 

Hence also δανείξο- 
pat, 1 borrow; and fr. pp. δεδάνει- 
orac is danista, ἃ usurer 

Δαπανάω: I spend, consume, waste. 
—Fr. δάπω, wh. Lat. daps, dapis, an 
expensive and sumptuous entertain- 
ment, Hence also Lat. dapanum, 
dapnum,® damnum 

δάπεδον 22 pavement, ground, soil, 
πέδον.---(Δάπεδον δ᾽ ἅπαν αἵματι θῦεν," 
Hom. 

Δάπις : tapes, τάπης, tapestry 
δάπος 501}, earth, daxred0v.—Hence 

ἀλλο-δαπὸς, of another 30}}, ἃ foreigner; 
παντο-δαπὸς, of every region and place; 
ἐν- δάπιος, born in the soil, indigenous, 
a native; &c. 

Δάπτω :** I consume, devour.—See 
δαπανάω , 

Δαρδάπτω : for δαδάπτω, by redupl. 
for δάπτω : 

Δάρεικος : ἃ daric, a coin struck in 
the reign of Darius, worth twenty 
drachme 
᾿δάρθω, δαρθάνω, 1 sleep.—Fr. ἐδάρ- 

θην ἃ. 1. p. of daipw=dépw, whence 
dépas, a skin. Properly, I sleep on 
skins. ‘ Fr. δέρμα [formed fr. δέδερμαι 
pp- of dépw,] is Lat. dormio for der- 
mio; for it was the ancient custom to 
strew skins and sleep on them: ‘ Cz- 
sarum ovium sub nocte silenti Pellibus 
incubuit stratis, somnosque petivit,’ 
Virg.’, Cas. 

δά-σκιος : very shady.—See da and 
σκιά ᾿ 

Aacpos: ἃ division; a share, one’s 

7 I divide, distribute, give away. 
8 So παλάμη, ‘ palma.’ 
9 Some derive it from 5a for γᾷ and πέδον. 
10 And all the ground smoked with blood. 
11 Fr. δάω, I divide. So M. derives δύπτω 

fr. δύω. 
12 Fr. δὰ and πλέω. Making full, making 

unpleasant, L. From δὰ and πλήσσω, Dm. 
From δᾷσι πλήσσω, J. 

13 Pr. δέδασαι pp. of ddw, I divide; i.e, 
which has many tops into which it is divided ; 
opposed to smooth. Hence it signifies, hairy, 
rough, &c., ΒΕ. 

14 Perhaps fr. δέδαφα p. of δάπτω. The 
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share of the expences of the govern- 
ment, tribute.—Fr. δέδασμαι pp. of 
baw 

daorhijs** and -ἥτις : fierce, cruel. 
--ΟΘεὰ δασπλῆτις ᾿Ἐριννὺς, Hom. Xaip’, 
‘Exaryn δασπλῆτι, Theocr. 

δασὺς 1.3 thick; thick with hair, 
hairy.—H. densus, Val. Ad-cxtos is fr. 
δα and σκιὰ, or” is put for δασύ-σκιος, 
See δα . 

Aaréopac: I divide; cut in pieces. 
—Fr. δέδαται pp. of daw ὶ 

δαυλὸς : very woody.—For δα-υλὸς, 
fr. ὕλη 

Δάφνη :** a laurel.— Yield me one 
leaf of Daphne’s deathless plant,’ By- 
ron. See Ovid’s Metamorphoses 

Δαψιλὴς : abundant, properly ap- 
plied to feasts; exuberant, luxuriant. 
—Fr. dav, Lat. daps, dapis, L. * Con- 
vivabatur dapsile,’ Sueton. 

Adw: See after δαγύς 
AEQ:: IT bind, tie.—Fr. pp. δέδημαι 

is διά-δημα, a diadem** 
AE: and; but.—Fr. δέω, Hoog. A 

particle binding together or connect- 
ing sentences 

» be: to; as Hom., ὅνδε δόμονδε, 
to his house 

AéeXos,*© δῆλος : manifest, apparent. 
—Hence the mythologists derive the 
island of Delos from its having made 
its APPEARANCE on the surface of 
the sea "7 . 

Δέκω, δέκομαι, δέχομαι, δείκω, δείκ- 
vupt, δεικανάομαι: “ Δέκω appears to 
be the original form, and δείκω the 
same made long. It seems properly 
to have signified, I stretch out the 
hand; either (1) to point out some- 
thing, to show : (2) to take something, 
receive: or (3) to give the hand to 
any one as a token of welcome,’ M. 
From dékw or dixw, I show, appears to 
come Lat. in-dico, | indicate. From 

priestess of Apollo was called by the poets 
δαφνη-φάγος, L. 

15 A band binding the head of kings. 
16 Fr. δέωτεεδάω, I divide, cleave. Comp. 

the senses of φάω. 
17 Τόφρα δ᾽ ἔτ᾽ ̓ Αστερίη σὺ καὶ οὐδέ πω ἔκλεο 

ΔΗ͂ΛΟΣ... Οὕνεκεν οὐκ ἔτ᾽ Δ-ΔΗΛΟΣ ἐπ-έ- 
πλεες, ἀλλ᾽ ἐνὶ πόντου Κύμασιν Αἰγείοιο ποδῶν 
ἐν-εθήκαο ῥίζας, Callim. So long you were 
still called Asteria and not yet Delos. ...There- 
fore you no longer sailed (ἄδηλος) un-appa- 
rent, but placed the roots of your feet in the 
waves of the Acgean sea, 
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δέδοξαι pp. Of Séxw or δέχω are δεξία, 
δεξιτερὰ, dexitera, dextera, dextra, the 
right hand, as that hand we stretch 
out to point, to take, or to give as a 
token of welcome. We say, To give 
the RIGHT HAND of fellowship 

Aedicxopat, δειδίσκομαι : 1 give the 
hand as a token of welcome, I wel- 
come.—Aékw, dixw, and dicxw were 
probably allied. δΔεξιτερῇ δειδίσκετο 
χειρὶ, Hom., He welcomed him with 
the right hand 

Δέω, diw, deiw, and some add δείδω : 
I fear.—The pm. of δίω is δέδια and 
δείδια. ᾿Α-δεὲς δέος δεδιέναι, Plato; 
To fear ἃ fearless fear, to fear where 
no fear is 

Δεδέσσομαι, δειδίσσομαι: 1 frighten ; 
I fear.—Aééia is pm. of δέω; hencea 
new verb dediw, fut. dediow, wh. δεδίσ- 
copae 

Aci: it is binding, there is a neces- 
sity, it is necessary, it is behoving as 
a necessary obligation.—For δέει fr. 
δέω, I bind 

Δεικανάομαι : I welcome, receive 
hospitably.—See δέκω 

Acixw, δεικνύω, &c.: I show.—See 
δέκω 

δείκελον, δείκηλον, δίκηλον : any thing 
shown, an exhibition, show; repre- 
sentation; likeness, image.—Fr. δείκω 
and δίκω. So ἴο “ show’ is, to appear 
like: ‘ She shows a body rather than 
a life, A statue than a brother,’ Shaksp. 
Some compare δείκελον with εἴκελον, 
like » 

Δειλὸς : timid, cowardly, dastardly ; 
mean, low, abject; sluggish, indo- 
lent. So ‘ ignavus’ is, timid and in- 
dolent.—For δειελὸς fr. deiw, I fear 

Δείλη, δειέλη: the time when the 
sun is becoming sluggish and dull, 
the time from the verging to the set- 
ting of the sun.—Fr. δειλός 

Aciua, aros: fear, or rather that 
which produces fear, Bl.—Fr. δέδειμαι 
pp. of detw 

18 1 am the son of some one, and some one 
is my mother. 

19 “Τὸ has been derived fr. [δέκω wh. δέκο- 
μαι---} δέχομαι ; from its receiving or compre- 
hending all the kinds of numbers. Vossius 
thinks this is an allusion rather than a deriva- 
tion. Ido not concur with him in this ‘cen- 
sure,’ HT. “ Mestingh derives it fr. [δέδεκα p. 
of] δέω, I bind ; because in this number all 
the lesser numbers are bound together into one 
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- Aciva: some one unknown.— Eye 
τοῦ δεῖνος καὶ ἣ δεῖνά μοι μήτηρ," Gre- 
gory. Δεῖνα τοῦ δεῖνος τὸν δεῖνα εἰσ- 
-ἤγγειλε, Demosth. 

Δεινὸς : to be feared, dire. “Οἵ 
a talent to be feared; clever, skil- 
ful, apt,’ J. “ Contorqguet nodis et 
obusto robore diram Vel portas quas- 
sare trabem,’ Silius; where Fac. ob- 
serves that diram is used for, poten- 
tem, powerful, able, as Gr. δεινὸς 
ypagew—Fr. deiw, 1 fear. H. dirus 

* Δεισαλία : excrement, dung 
Δεῖπνον : a meal, a feast.—Fr. δέπω 

Ξεδάπω, wh. daps, dapis, L. Diner, 
[to dine] formerly dipner, is fr. δειπ- 
νεῖν. This is the most general deri- 
vation, G. : 

Δέκα :*9 ten.—H. decem and the de- 
ca-logue , 

δεκάξω : I corrupt by bribery.—I 
corrupt by giving a tenth part, J. But 
St. derives it fr. δέκω, I receive: i. 6. 
1 corrupt another by causing him to 
hope to receive from me. Δικαστὴς 
ἀ-δέκαστος, an unbribed judge 

Δέκω : See after δέελος 
Δέλεαρ and δεῖλαρ, aros: a bait; 

lure. Fr, δέλω, pm. δέδολα wh. δόλος, 
dolus, cunning 

Δέλετρον : a torch.—As δαλὸς, a 
firebrand, is fr. daw, so δέλετρον is pro- 
bably fr. déo=daw, I burn 

* Δέλτα: Usurpatur apud Aristoph. 
pro pudendis muliebribus 

Δέλτος : a tablet in the form of aA 
(delta) : 

Δελφὺς : the matrice, womb; paunch. 
—Hence ἀ-δελφὸς, a brother 

Δέλφαξ, axos, ὁ, 4: a little pig —Fr. 
δελφύς. I. e. one having a large 
paunch. Nouns ending in é are aug- 
mentative 

Δελφὶν, δελφὶς, tvos, ἡ : a dolphin, 
A massy piece of lead or iron, cast 
into the form of a dolphin, which, 
when thrown on board an enemy’s 
ship, shattered or sank it, Rob,?° 

sum, and collected into one band,’ 85, 
20 A friend suggests the expression of Pope: 

‘ A nodding beam or pic of lead.’ And T. 
observes: ‘ Pic: an oblong mass of lead or 
unforged iron, or mass of metal melted from 
the ore is called, I know not why, ‘ sow-metal ;’ 
and pieces of that metal are called pics,’ But 
this can hardly apply to δελφὶν, which would 
thus rather have been δέλφαξ. 
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Aéuw :* I construct, build, form.— 
Fr. δέδομα pm, are δόμος, domus 

Aéuas, undecl.: a structure, form, 
frame; the human frame. Applied 
also to animals. (Kara) δέμας, in the 
form or likeness of.—Fr. δέμω 

Δέμνιον :* a bed, couch.—Es δέμ- 
mov κλῖνον δέμας, Incline my body on 
the bed 
Δέμω : See before δέμας 
δενδαλίδες : a kind of cake. —Fr. 

τένδω, 1 eat, G. Possibly dévdw was 
the ancient word, which gave place 
to révdw, as ‘ dveda’ to ‘ teda’ 

δενδείλλω : I roll my eyes about.— 
Perhaps for δεν-ίλλω, fr. devéw (= d:- 
véw and dovéw) and ἴλλος 

Δένδρον :* a tree.—Hence the shrub 
rhodo-dendron,* the dwarf rose bay 
tree 

Advvos, eos: reviling; reproach.— 
An Ionic word, scarcely differing from 
the common form δεινός." It received 
its signification from ATROCIOUS 
speaking, L. Aévvea δεινά 

Δεξία, δεξιτερὰ: the right hand, 
dextra.—See δέκω 

Δεξιὸς : having the use of the right 
hand, dexterous.—Fr. δεξία 

Δέομαι: Lam bound by necessity 
and need; I am in necessity and need ; 
I ask for deliverance from need, I 
beg ; I request.—Fr. δέω, I bind 

Δέος, éeos: fear; stupefaction.— 
See δέω and δέω 

Adras, aos: ἃ cup.—For δέκας fr. 
déxw, Hes. So “ lupus’ fr. λύκος. Hes. 
derives the signification of the word 
from its receiving drink. Perhaps 
the following expression of Homer 
leads to a better explanation: δεικα- 
vowvro δέπασσιν 

Δέρω :7 I strip off the skin or bark, 
I peel.—Fr. dé50pa pm. are δόρν and 
δοῦρυ, wood or timber peeled, or 
which may be peeled.* Fr. δοῦρυ is 
Lat. durus, hard. Fr. δέδερμαι pp. of 

1 Fr. δέδεμαι pp. of δέω: i. 6. I construct by 
binding together, L. 

2 Fr. δέδεμαι pp. of δέω. But the applica- 
tion is dubious. 

3 Perhaps fr. δέρω, δεδέρω, δέδρω, wh. δέν- 
δρον, ὃ. So ‘n’ is added in avddvw, densus, 
lantern, &c. 

4 From ῥόδον, a rose. 
5 So φαεννὸς and φαεινός. 
6 Comp. δεινὰ ῥήματα in Soph. Aj, 1226. 
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δέρω is δέρμα, askin; wh, Lat. (der- 
mio=) dormio, I sleep on a skin. See 
δάρθω 

Δέρας, ατος : askin, hide.—Fr. δέρω, 
Δέρω τὸ δέρας 

Δέρη : the neck; a neck of land, 
prominence.—EM. says it is properly 
used fur quadrupeds, as they are ex- 
coriated (éx-Séporvrac) from this part, 
St. 

Δέρκω :° 1 am quick-sighted, I look 
at with attention.—Fr. a. 2. ἔδρακον 
(poetically for ἔδαρκον) are δράκων, 
draco, a dragon*° 

Δέρμα, aros: a skin.—See dépw 
Δέρτρον : the skin or membrane in- 

vesting the bowels.—Fr. dé5eprae pp. 
of dépw. Comp. δέρμα, skin, fr. d€- 
δερμαι 

Δέρω: See before δέρας 
Δεσμὸς : a bond, οβαίη. --- Ετ, δέ- 

δεσμαι pp. of δέω, I bind 
Δεσπόξω: I have the rule or com- 

mand.—Fr. δεδέσποται pp. is δεσπότης, 
(wh. despot) a lord or master 

Δεύομαι: Iam in want, am without; 
am deprived of; am in want compa- 
ratively to another.—Fr. δέομαι 

δεῦρο : hither.—Aecipo, δεῦρ᾽, ὦ ξαν- 
θέα, Aristoph. Δεῦρο δὴ, δεῦρο δὴ, φί-. 
λον ἐμὸν, δεῦρό μοι προσ-έλθε, Id. 

δευσο-ποιὸς : one who makes things 
dyed, a dyer; dyed, tinged. But it 
is used of things DURABLY and PER- 
MANENTLY dyed, and hence, meta- 
phorically, isapplied to crimes which 
cannot be blotted out.—Fr. δεύω and: 
mow, If δεύω is derived, as L. sup- 
poses, fr, δύω, Γ penetrate, the rea- 
son of the general signification of this 
word is obvious. “ Plato opposes to 
one tinged βαφῇ δευσο-ποιῷ one émt-Ke- 
χρωσμένον, slightly tinged, only tinged 
on the surface,’ R. 

᾿ δεύτατος : the last.—Compare Sev- 
repos, second 

δεῦτε : venite, come.—dAcire δεῦρο, 

7 Fr. δέωτεεδάω, I divide, separate. 
8 So ξύλον from ξύω. 
9 Fr. [δέδερκα p. of |] δέρω, I penetrate any- 

thing by the acuteness of my sight, and, as it 
were, strip it of its skin, L. 

10 Dragons from their acuteness of sight were 
fabled by the poets as gnarding the golden 
fleece of Colchis, the gardens.of the Hesperi- 
des, &c. 

tl See διαίνω and διερός. 
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Come hither 
Acirepos:'* second.—Hence Deu- 

tero-nomy,** the second book of the 
law rs) : 

Δεύω : I wet, moisten.—Fr. δύω, I 
penetrate. Comp. dew, bedew 
᾿Δέφω, ψω, and devéw: I rub or 

soften skins, dress leather; by rubbing 
I excoriate, déow.—‘ Id ubi excoxeris, 
depsito bene; oleo manum ungito, 
postea magis depses,’ Cato de Re 
Rust. 

Δέχομαι, δέχννμαι : I receive.—See 
έκω 
Δέω: I bind. See before δέ 
Aéw: I want. I want (δέω) little to 

cry, I am all but crying, 1 want 
(δέω) much to answer for myself, Iam 
very far from doing so. Fifty years 
wanting (δέοντα) two; forty-eight years. 
=See δέομαι. Aéw has here a neuter 
sense | 

. An: certainly, verily, indeed ; truly, 
forsooth, used ironically, Nat δὴ, ne 
sane, truly indeed. “Aye δὴ, age nunc, 
come now.—J. supposes it put for 
dde (imperative of daw), learn, observe, 
Comp.. ‘ to wit’ and ‘ scilicet’ for 
“scire licet’ ' 
- Δῆγμα, ατος : a bite, sting.—Fr. δέ- 
dnypac pp. of δήκω. See δάκω 
» Aw: I discover, find.—See after 
δαγύς 

. δῆθα: for a long time; a long time 
ago.—-Makére viv δῆθ᾽ αὖθι λεγώμεθα, 
μηδέ τι δηρὸν ᾿Αμ-βαλλώμεθα Epyor,'* 
Ηρ, 

δηθύνω : I abide ina place a long 
time; Iam long about any thing, | 
delay, loiter.—Fr. 70a 

Δήϊος : hostile, predatory. —- Ionic 
form of δάϊος 

Δήκοκτα : the Lat. decocta, i.e. aqua, 
water boiled . 

André :5 I hurt, ledo; I deceive, 
delude, ludo.—Fr. δεδήληται pp. is 
δηλητήριος, wh. deleterious drugs 

12 Fr. dédevra pp. of δεύω, wh. δεύομαι, I 
am in want, ‘It must come,’ says M., “ fr. 
δεύω, I stand after.’ 

13 From νόμος, law. 
14 Let us now no more be idle here, nor 

defer the business long. 
15 Deleo Lat. is either from δηλέω, or fr. 

de’ and ‘ leo, < levi,’ 
16 Who, when a goat, which has produced 

only its first-born. was at hand, ever wished to 
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δήλομαι 21 wish, BotAopar.—Tis δὲ, 
mwap-evoas Αἰγὸς πρωτο-τύκοιο, κακὰν 
κύνα δήλετ᾽ ἀμέλγεν ;} 6 Theocr. 

Δῆλος : manifest, clear. See δέε- 
os, 

Δη-μήτηρ: for γη-μήτηρ, mother 
earth, Ceres 

Δῆμος : ἃ people; the people; ἃ5- 
sembly of the people; government 
of the people ; a division of the peo- 
ple, tribe.—Fr. δέδημαι pp. of δέω. 
I. e. bound in one. So we speak of a 
bond of union. H. demo-cracy, de- 
mo-cratic,’’ epi-demic 

δημὸς : fatness, fat.—Fr. δέδημαι pp. 
of δέω, I bind; from its being bound 
together and in a state of consistency, 
or from its binding the flesh and 
bones,"® Λυκίης ἐν πίονε δήμῳ, Hom. 
Among the fat or rich people οὗ Ly- 
cia; and οἱῶν πίονα δημὸν, the rich 
fat of sheep n? 
Δημεύω : I make public property, 

confiscate.—Fr, δῆμος a 
δημιουργὸς : a public workman, one. 

who works for the public; generally, 
any artificer.—For dnpuo-epyds ; fr. δή- 
pos, public, and ἔργω 

δημο-κόπος : a public orator.—Per- 
haps fr. κόπις. Πρὶν ὁ pales lh 
Κόπις ἡδυ-λόγος δημο-χαριστὴς Aaep- 
τιάδης πείθει στρατιὰν, Eurip. ; 

Δημόομαι: applied primarily to songs 
PUBLICLY sung ; whence δήμωμα (fr. 
p- δεδήμωμαι) is a public song, a bal 
lad. But δημούμενος is used by Plato 
for, being merry, festive, or gay’? 
δὴν : the same as o90a.—For δέαν 

(fr. δέω) connectedly, continuously, S. 
Δηνάριον : the Latin denarium,*° 

which was derived fr, deni, i. 6. asses 
Ajjvos, eos: a planning, devising.— 

Fr. δὴν, for planning requires time ; or 
fr. djw, EM. δΔῆνος is properly deli- 
beration engaged in for the purpose 
of finding out any thing, fr. δήω, L. 

Δῆρις, ἡ : fight, contention.—For 

milk a bad bitch ? 
17 From xparéw, I govern. 
18 For the flesh and bones are bound and 

held by the cellular membrane which is the 
seat of the fat, L. 

ii 19 Aaudpevos, ἀγαλλόμενος" of δὲ, παίζων, 
es. 
20 The Latins used not only denarius but 

denarium; as Plaut.;.¢ centum denaria Phi- 
lippea,’ L, ᾿ 
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δάερις fr. Saw, as δῶρον fr. δόω. Comp. 
dats, battle. Or fr. ἔδηρα ἃ, 1 of daé- 
ω 

ῃ δηρὸς : continuing for ἃ long time. 
—Perhaps for deepds (as δῆλος for 
δέελος) from δέω. See δὴν, and the 
passage quoted on δῆθα 

Δῆτα : nearly the same as δή 
Δήω: I find out.-—See daw 
Anw, dos: the goddess who 1IN- 

VENTED corn, Ceres, Δημήτηρ, J. 
This name Ceres received, say the my- 
thologists, because, when she sought 
her daughter through the world, all 
wished her success with the word, Δή- 
εἰς, You shall find 

AIA conveys the idea of splitting, 
dividing, separating; and signifies, (1) 
apart, asunder ; as in dia-meter, dia- 
-gonal. From διὰ is di in “ divido,’ 
Separation supposes space between; 
and we pass through this space in 
going from one place to another, 
Hence διὰ is, (2) through; a sense, 
equally with the former, traceable in 
dia-meter. (1)'The river was five sta- 
dia off (διὰ σταδίων). The towers were 
at (διὰ) a short space from one ano- 
ther. After (διὰ) a long time, i.e. at 
the interval of along time. Διὰ the 
eleventh year, i, 6. at an interval of 
eleven years, eleven years after; or at 
intervals of eleven years, every ele- 
venth year.* Διὰ is also used meta- 
phorically: He spoke for the space 
of (διὰ) many or a few words, i. 6. he 
spoke a long or a short time. And it 
expresses eminence and superiority, as 
they suppose an interval between one 
man and another; thus, He was be- 
fore (διὰ) all others. “ Sed longo proxi- 
mus intervallo,’ Virg. (2) Through 
(διὰ) the day, i. 6. through the whole 
day.* Through (δεὰ) himself, as Lat. 
PER se, by himself, without external 
aid, To see through (δεὰ) the eyes, 
through the. medium of. Through 
envy, i. e. by reason of envy 

διὰ constitutes various periphrases 
with certain verbs. “ Aca φόβου εἶναι, 
i.e. φοβεῖσθαι. Av ἔχθρας γίγνεσθαί 
τινι, to be treated like an enemy by 

1 Interval of time is expressed by διὰ in 
other cases : διὰ ταχέων, διὰ τάχους, quickly ; 
διὰ βραχυτάτων, very shortly. 

2 "Δὲ ἡμέρας est, per totum diem; non; 
quotidie,’ Hm. 
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any one. Ae ὀργῆς ἔχειν τινὰ, for ὁρ- 
γισθῆναί τινι. Av αἰδοῦς ὄμμ᾽ ἔχει», to 
look ashamed. At οἴκτου λαβεῖν, for 
οἰκτεῖραι. Διὰ τύχης ἰέναι, for ἐν τύχῃ 
ἰέναι. Διὰ μάχης ἰέναι, or ἀφ-ικέσθαι 
τινὲ, to give battle. Διὰ γλώσσης ἰέ- 
vat, to speak,’ M. Mostof these idioms 
are probably elliptical 

Δια-βάλλω: I cast through, hit 
through, pierce through, — transfix ; 
transfix with calumnies, with re- 
proaches or accusations,—Fr. δια-βέ- 
Boda, pm. of βέλωτε βάλλω Is dia-bo- 
lus, the devil, i. e. the accuser 

Δια-βήτης, ov, ὁ: ἃ pipe through 
which water passes, a water-pipe. 
Also a pair of compasses in the form 
of A; properly, that which straddles. 
In this case διὰ means, apart.—Fr. 
βέβηται pp. of Baw > - 

Aca-Buvvéopac: I make to pass 
through.—Fr. Buvéw, which compare 
with βινέω and Baivw 

* Διάδομαι: Ibegin to weave the 
web, I place the first thread ; I'weave 

duaivw: I wet, moisten; wet with 
tears.—Fr. diw, wh. διερὸς, B.S From 
δίωτεεδεύω, L. So ἀλαένω, ἀκαένω fr. 
ἄλω, ἄκω 

Δίαιτα τ mode of life’; mode of liv- 
ing in reference to food, diet; place 
of living, abode.’ A decision or arbi- 
tration of matters; in which sense 
soine derive hence a diet or assembly 
of states to decide on public affairs 

dca-xovéw: I minister, wait on.—See 
κόνις ; 

Δι-ἄκτωρ, δι-ἄκτορος  οη6 who ear- 
ries about and disperses messages ; 
applied to Mercury, the messenger of 
the Gods.—Fr. διὰ, in different di- 
rections (a3 in di-spergo, &€.) and ἄκ- 
ται pp. of ἄγω, I carry 

δι-ακωχὴ : interval of cessation from 
war, truce.—By redupl. for δε-χὴ, fr. 
ἔχω, I stop, or rather fr. dya pm. 
Δι-οκωχὴ would be more correct 

διά-λεκτος : used by the philosophers 
for, familiar conversation; by the 
grammarians for, a separate or dis- 
tinct language, and different inflexion 
or pronunciation of the same lan- 

3 Properly applied to things wetted from 
Jove, i. e. from the sky (ἐκ Διὸς), EM. 

4 Apparently fr. dalw, wh. dairy, food, Fac. 
From δίω, in the sense of distributing, L. 
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guage, or dialect, Vk.—Fr. λέλεκται 
pp. of λέγω. Ara-réyw, says Vk., is 
eligo, [rather se-ligo| 1 distinguish, se- 
parate 

Δι-αλλάσσομαι : 1 change; I am 
different (ἄλλος) from another; I 
change from my former animosity,° 
become reconciled to another.—See 
ἀλλάσσω 

διαμπὰξ : quite through; entirely.— 
For δια-πὰξ or δι-απὰξ, fr. πᾶς, πᾶσα, 
πᾶν, like ἅπαξ. So ἀμβρόσιος, ἀμφα- 
σία for ἀβρόσιος, ἀφασία. Unless it 
is put for δι-ανα-πὰξ; but ἀνὰ here 
seems to have no power, and Hes. ex- 
plains the word by δι-όλον 

διαμπερὲς : quite through, entirely, 
διαμπάξ.--- Fr. δι-ανα-πείρω, and not 
fr. δια-πέρας, as the EM. asserts. Ho- 
mer divides it: διὰ δ᾽ ἀμπερὲς, BI. 
See above 

δια-μυλλαένω: I turn my mouth 
awry, distort my mouth.—See μυλλός. 
Oi δ᾽ ἀν-εκρότησαν, πλήν ye Θεοφράσ- 
τον povov' Οὗτος δὲ δι-εμύλλαινεν, ὡς 
δὴ δεξιὸς," Aristoph. 

δι-ανταῖος: applied to weapons 
which are thrown at any one, and 
which penetrate the flesh.—Fr. ἄντα 

δια-πρύσιος : passing through, pe- 
netrating. Heralds are called διαπρύ- 
owt, and are said to cry out διαπρυ- 
σίως, from their voice penetrating the 
ear.—Supposed to be put for da- 
-πορεύσιος fr. mopetw 

δια-ῤῥυδὴν: so as to flow away in 
different directions and be dissipated. 
—-Pudnv fr. ἔῤῥυται pp. of pow=péw- 
See ἀνέδην 

Δια-σαλακωνίθω : “1 imitate the mo- 
tion of a delicate and vain man. Σα- 
λάκων signifies a man arrogant and 
proud in the midst of the deepest po- 
verty; one who by his eyes, mouth, 
walk, and the other MOTIONS of his 
body wishes to appear opulent,’ Rei- 
sig.—Fr. σάλος, Lat, salum, motion of 
the sea; wh. salax, salacis, salacious, 

5 Διαλλάχθηθ᾽. .. Τῆς πρόσθεν ἔχθρας eis 
φίλους, Eurip. 

6 They all clapped, except Theophrastus 
who turned his mouth awry, as a very knowing 
fellow (‘ utpote vir scitus et elegans,’ Br.). 

7 Fr. dts; and αὐλὸς, a long and narrow 
stadium ; generally, any long narrow channel. 
A double course from the starting place to the 
end, and back again, Dm, ‘ Al-avaos,’ says 
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derived from libidinous motions of the 
body. ‘ Cognosti istius salaconis ini- 
quitatem,’ Cic. 

διάσια, wv: a festival of Jupiter.— 
Fr. Ais, Διὸς, Jove 

* Δίασμα, ατος : web.—Fr. δέδιασμαι 
Ρ. of διάθομαι 

δια-σπλεκόω : « Πλε- See πλεκόύω. 

᾿κοῦν and σπλεκοῦν are the same; so 
μικρὸς and σμικρὸς, &c.,’ Br. 

Δια-σφὰξ, ἄγος, i): an opening be- 
tween two places, a gap, canal.—Fr. 
ἔσφαξαι pp. of σφάξω fr. φάξω and 
paw, I open, cleave 

δια-τεθρυμμένος : ‘ one who lies bro- 
ken and debilitated by fear. But this 
meaning is as rare as the other is 
common, viz. one who is broken by 
luxury,’ R.—Fr. τέθρυμμαε pp. of 
θρύπτω 

δια-τελέω: I carry through toan end ; 
I go on to the end, persevere, con- 
tinue.—Fr. τέλος 

Δι-αττάω: 1 sift.—Properly, I make 
to leap through. Fr. ἀττάωκεἄττω, L. 

δίαυλος :7 ἃ double course or sta- 
dium, a course and back again.— 
Δίαυλοις κυμάτων popovpevos,® Eurip. 

Δια-φέρω : I carry through ; I carry 
in different directions ; I disagree, dif- 
fer.—Fr. φέρω 

Δια-φέρει : it is of consequence, of 
importance. Opposed to, it is tn- 
different 

Διά-φορον : that which is carried 
between persons, circulating medium, 
money, J.—Fr. πέφορα pm. of φέρω 

δια-φυὴ : a seam or suture by which 
two things grow together ; a fissure, 
separation, J. But διὰ, perhaps, pro- 
perly here implies interval,—Fr. φύω 

διά-φωνος : dissonant. — Fr. φωνή. 
Comp. di in ‘ dissonant’ 

Διδάσκω, ἕω : I teach. * The Middle 
expresses also what we procure to be 
done to or for us by another. Thus 
a father is said διδάξασθαι his son, 
when he has sent him to a master to 

C., ‘ meant that person in the stadium, who, 
on the order of the president, ran to report a 
message, but was expected to run back to the 
spot whence he started ; fr. dts and αὐλίζεσθαι, 
because he stood twice in the same place.’ 
AvAlSoua is used for, I occupy or hold a sta- 
tion, 

8 Cariied by the reciprocal courses of the 
waves, . 
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be educated,’ Val.—See daw after da- 
yus 

Δίδυμος : two-fold, twin.—Fr. δύο, 
duo, are δύμος and δίδυμος, Dm. Aé- 
ovres δύο διδύμω, Eurip., Two twin 
lions. Hence Didymeus Apollo*° 

Δίδωμι : see dow 
δι-ειλύω : I escape through.—-See 

ἀλέω. ᾿Αλέω and εἰλύω are allied. See 
ἀπειλέω ᾿ 

δι-τέραμα, aros: a strainer or refiner. 
—Fr. épw are ἐράω and éeum, 1 draw ; 
extract, void, empty, L. From ἔραμαι 
pp- of ἐράω is δι-έραμα. Comp. az- 
-épacis 

Διερὸς : wet, moist. Devyew διερῷ 
ποδὶ is an expression of Homer. Lu- 
cretius has: “ Qua via secta semel LI- 
QUIDO PEDE detulit undas.’ A li- 
quid foot, says Ernesti, is plainly at- 
tributed by Lucretius to the waves; 
why therefore should we not ingHomer 
understand it of a ship?—Fr. déo= 
δεύω. Δίω is properly, I penetrate ; 
and is metaphorically used of pene- 
trating water by dipping any thing 
in it 

di2w,** Si2nur: I search, seek, en- 
quire.— Asioy διδήμενος εἴ που ἐφ-εύ- 
por,** Hom. 

δι-ηγέομαι : 1 explain, relate-—Pro- 
perly, I lead, point out, show, the 
way. See ἡγέομαι 

δι-ηνεκὴς : See ἠνεκής 
Διθύραμβος :*3 a poem written in ho- 

nor of Bacchus.—‘ Seu per audaces 
nova dithyrambos Verba devolvit,’ 
Hor. 

Δίκη : law, justice, right ; law-suit, 
trial, dica (as Ter., ‘ Sexcentas scri- 
bito mihi dicas, nihil do’); law, cus- 
tom ; decision of law; punishment ad- 
judged by law ; and thus to give δίκην 
is to be punished, as in Lat. ‘ dare 
penam,. Also, law of society, cus- 
tom, manner. Hence δέκην is used 
for κατὰ δίκην, more, jure, after the 
form or manner of, like.’* Hence Lat. 
‘ dicis causd,’ for form’s or fashion’s 

9 I know not whether τρίδυμοι opposes this 
derivation. 

10 ‘ Because he illuminates the sky by a 
double light; in the day by himself, in the 
night by the moon, which receives her light 

from him,’ Macrob. 
11 Fr. δίω, (as δάξω fr. δάω) I pursue, L. 

Compare δάω, 1 learn ; δήω, I discover. 
12 Seeking for Asius, if he could find him 
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sake. From ἐν-δικῶ is probably vin- 
dico,’> 1 vindicate, i. 6. put justice in 
force. H. licet for dicet. See δάκρν 

Δίκαιος : just, equitable.—Fr. δίκη 
Δικαστὴς: ἃ judge.—Fr. δεδίκασται 

pp- οἵ δικάφω fr. δίκη 
Δὶς :*° twice, bis.—Hence dis-syl- 

lable 
Ai-ceAXa: an instrument driven 

with both hands, J. Or, an instru- 
ment with two prongs driven into the 
ground.—Fr. dis and κέλλω (pello, I 
drive), wh. pro-cella, a driving storm ; 
and per-cello, I drive or move vehe- 
mently 

δίκηλον : See δείκελον 
δίτκρον: ἃ pitch-fork with two 

prongs.—For δί-κερον, fr. κέρας, a 
horn. So Virgil has ‘ furce bi-cor- 
nes’ 

δί-κραιος: double-pronged. — For 
δι-κέραιος : See δίκρον 

di-xparpos: double-pronged. — Fr. 
κραῖρα, a horn. See above 

Δικτάτωρ : the Latin dictator 
Δίσκος : a discus, a quoit ; a platter, 

dish, (Sax. disc) from the form ; the 
orb of the sun, disk.--—For δέκος"7 fr. 
δίκω, I throw 

Δέκω : I throw or cast.—See above 
Δίκτυον : ἃ casting-net.—Fr. δέδικ- 

rat pp. of δίκω. “ Jaculum’ is used by 
Plautus in the same sense 

Δίκτυννα : ‘ anymph of Crete, who 
first invented hunting NETS. She 
was one of Diana’s attendants. Some 
have supposed that Minos pursued 
her, and that she threw herself into 
the sea, and was’ caught by fisher- 
men's NETS,’ Lempr.—Fr. δίκτυον 

Aixw : See after δίσκος 
Aivn: a whirlpool. —Fr. δινέω. 

Hence δινήεις, whirling. Σκαμάνδρον 
δινήεντος, Hom. 

Δινέω : 1 whirl round.—See above 
διξὸς : double.—A dialectic form of 

δισσός. So τριξὸς for τρισσὸς, πλάξω 
for πλάσσω, Μ. 

δι-ὸ : i.e. διὰ ὃ, on account of which, 

any where. 
13 Generally derived fr. δὶς and θύρα, a 

door ; from the double origin of Bacchus ; first 
from Semele, then from the thigh of Jupiter. 

14 Bl, thinks the primary signification of 
δίκη was, image, similitude. See δείκελον. 

15 Varro derives it from ‘ vim dico.’ 
16 From δέδισαι pp. of diw, I divide, L. 
17 Comp. Béorpuxos and λέσχη. 
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wherefore 
διύ- νυσοε: Baechus.—‘ Fr. Δὶς, Διὸς; 

Jupiter, and γύσσω, I prick, pierce, 
wound. Bacchus was so called from 
having been inserted into the thigh 
of Jupiter,” L. “ Dionysia hic sunt 
hodie,’ Terence 

&i-oros: one who has the care of 
any thing.—Fr. ὄπα pm. of érw 

Atos : sprung from Jove, diVus, di- 
vine ; having some divine quality, as 
immensity, perfection, purity, &e.— 
For diios fr. Ais, Διὸς, Jove. Hence 

‘dia Camilla,’ Virg. 
δι-πλάϑω : I form or make double; 

I double; I am double.—Probably fr. 
δὲ for dis, twice; and πλάξωΞξεπλάσσω. 
See διξός 

δί-πλαξ, axos, 6: a double surface. 
—Fr. δὲ for dis and πλὰξ, a plain sur- 
face 

δι-πλάσιος : double. Fr. δὲ for dis, 
and πέπλασαι pp. of πλάω Or πλάξωτε 
πλάσσω. See δι-πλάφω" 8 

Δι-πλόος, πλοῦς : two-fold, double ; 
double in mind, deceitful.—H. du- plus 
and di-ploma, di-plomatic. See ἁ- 
“πλόος 

Ais: twice. See before δίκελλα 
Ais, Διὸς : Jupiter.—H. diVus, dium, 

dies , 
Δίσκος. See before δίκω 
δίσκ-ουρον: the LIMIT by which 

the throw of the discus is terminated. 
—Fr. δέσκος and οὖρος , 

Δισσὸς, διττὸς : twin, double.—Fr. 
dis, twice 

Ai-o7ra2w: 1 doubt.—Fr. δὲ for dis, 
and ordw, στῶ wh: sto. 1 stand in a 
place where are two roads, not know- 
ing which way to take, Schl. 

δι-φάσιος : double.—Fr. δὲ for dis, 
and πέφασαι pp. of φάω, I speak, as 
Lat. ‘ bi-farius’ and ‘ bi-fariam’ fr. 
“ for, faris’ 

διφάω: I feel after, search for,— 
See the passage quoted on 700s 

δι-φθέρα : a skin twice soaked, pre- 
pared, ‘ bis corrupta, putrefacta,’ L. ; 
parchment.—Fr. δὲ for dis and φθερῶ 
fut. of φθείρω 

Δί-φρος : a carriage which bears two. 

. 18 Compare ἑξα-πλήσιος. 
19 L.e. cut in two. From the same root as 

* ana-tomy,’ ‘ a-tom,’ 
20 Fr. δέδιψαι pp. of δίπτω, wh. διφάω, L. 
1 Serpents, whose bite produces unquench- 
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Fr. δέχα. 
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—For δί-φόρος fr. πέφορα pm. of φέρω 
Arya, διχθὰ : in two ways or parts ; 

separately, dividedly; separately from, 
without.—Comp. dis. Hence dicho- 
-tomized,*? as applied to the moon 
when she appears only half illumi- 
nated 

διχήρης : dividing into two parts.— 
See γεωρὴς and ποδηρής 

Ata :?° thirst.—‘ In medils SITIE- 
BANT dipsades* undis,’ Lucan. ‘ Scor- 
pion, andgasp, and amphisbena dire, 
And dipsas,’ Milton 

Aiw: I fear.—See before dedicco- 
at 

᾿ς δίω, διόω, and διώκω fr. δεδίωκα p. of 
διόω : Lrun, fly; make to rum or fly; 
pursue, persecute, prosecute; drive off, 
repel, expel.—E. derives διώκω fr. diw 
ὦκα, but is certainly mistaken. The 
primary idea of these verbs seems to 
have bezn that of FEAR, and δίω seems 
to have signified, I fly or run through 
FEAR. See befure δεδίσσομαι 

διωκάθω: 1 pursue.—An extended 
form of διώκω. So ὑπεικάθω for ὑπεί- 
KW ς 

δι-ωλύγιος: great, immense, im- 
mensely extended, Jong.—A corrup- 
tion perhaps for δι-ωρύγιος fr. ὀρέγω, 
Textend, J. It doubtless proceeds 
from ὁλύω. derived fr. ὅλος, whole or 
solid, L. Διωλυγίης . . . ἠπείροιο, Ap. 
Rh. wits 

Διώνη : a nymph, the mother of 
Venus.—‘ Sacra Dion@e@ matri Divis+ 
que ferebam,’ Virg. ub even 

Δμὼς, wis: a slave by conquest.— 
For δαμὼς fr. δαμῶ, domo, | subdue 

δνο-παλίξω: 1 shake with a whirl- 
ing motion, shake round and round. 
Homer has τὰ σὰ ῥάκεα δνοπαλίξεις, on 
which E. observes :* The word paints 
exactly the dress of a beggar and the 
dithculty he labors under in drawing 
his rags to cover one part of his body 
which is naked, and, while he covers 
that, leaving the other part bare.’ Our 
word ‘ rustle” may perhaps express it. 
—Tr. δῖνος and παλίξω fr. réko= 
πάλλω, L. It is explained by E., ταῖς 
παλάμαις δινέω * : 

able rutrstT, in consequence of their THIRSTY 
nature, Fac. 

2 “Δνοπαλίζω, for δνοφαλίξζω, I darken, 
cover, wrap round, Od. & 512. ᾿Ανὴρ ἄνδρ᾽ 
ἐδνοπάλιξεν, Il, δ, 472: one man assailing 
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Avégos: darkness.—See γυόφος 
Aéypa, aros: an opinion, determi- 

nation, decree.—Fr. δέδογμαι pp. of 
δόκω. H. dogma, dogmatical 

Δόδρα : a drink made of nine ingre- 
dients and weighing nine ounces.— 
Fr. Lat. dodrans 

δοθιὴν, jvos, 6: a tumor arising from 
thick humors in fleshy parts of the 
body.—Ao@ujvwr καὶ φυμάτων μεστὸς, 
Aristot. 

δοίδυξ, υκος, 6: a pestle. —By redupl. 
for dvi, and this fr. δέδυξαι pp. of 
δύσσω formed fr. δύω, I penetrate, di- 
vide, L. Compare δύο, duo, two. Δοί- 
dvé is that which breaks in pieces and 
divides. ΔΛίθωον @veidiov ... καὶ Soé- 
dica,? Aristoph. 

Aow, δοιοὶ : two, δύω, duo 
Aon): a doubt which of two ways 

or plans to pursue.—Fr. dor 
Δοιάθω, doaew: I doubt, reflect, 

judge between two opinions. ᾿Εδοάσ- 
caro, the one course was judged the 
better of the two, it seemed better.— 
Fr. δοιή 

Aoxd2w, δοκάω, δοκεύω : These verbs 
are used, like the Lat. EXCIPIo, (as, 
“ Excipit incautum, patriasque obtrun- 
cat ad aras,’ Virg.) and INTERCIPIO, 
for, L intercept, ensnare, or look out 
for an opportunity of ensnaring ; look 
out for, observe, expect. Aoxdéw is 
sometimes used also in the sense of 
doxéw.—F r. δέδοκα pm. of δέκω, capio, 
excipio, intercipio 

Δόκω, ἕω ; δοκέω: From the idea of 
“ observing’ which has been noticed 
in δοκάξω, is gained that of consider- 
ing and judging. Hence δόκω is, 1 
think, judge; determine, resolve. It 
is used also in a neuter sense for, lam 
thought or judged of, appear, seem. 
So also for, l am thought highly of, I 
am honored, receive honor and glory. 
Comp. ‘ repute’ and * reputation’ fr. 
‘puto.’ Δοκεῖ, it appears, it is judged 
or determined.—Fr. déd0fac pp. of 
doxw are ortho-dox,* para-dox : and 
doxo-logy.© Also see δόγμα 

Δόκιμος : one of whom others have 

another blinded him, i. e. pushed the shield in 
his face so as to blind him,’ J. 

$3 A stone mortar and pestle. 
4 One of right opinions or sentiments. Fr. 

ὀρθὸς, right. 
δ That which is contrary to what we should 

have thought or expected, or to general opi- 
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a good opinion, well thought of, ap- 
proved.—Pr. δόκω 

Δοκιμάξω : I judge of another, exa- 
mine, try him; judge well of, approve 
him.—Fr. δόκιμος 

Δοκὸς, ἡ : a beam. A meteor, from 
the shape. ‘ Emicant et TRABEs si- 
mili modo, quas docos vocant,’ Pliny, 
—Fr. δέδοκα pm. of δέκω, I receive. 
That which RECEIVES the weight of 
a building 
Δόκω : See before δόκιμος 
δολιχὸς : long.—Aodeyal καὶ δόλιαι 

ἐλπίδες, Long and deceitful hopes. Ao- 
λιχό-σκιον ἔγχος, Hom., A spear cast- 
ing a long shadow 

δόλιχος : a length or distance ; the 
length ef a race-course; a course or 
career; a chariot for the course.—-. 
See above 

Δόλος : dolus, deceit 
Δόλων, wvos, 6: a dagger or stiletto, 

with which one lies in wait for ano- 
ther. Ora staff with a stiletto in it, 
so called, says Servius, from its de- 
ceptive appearance. ‘ Pila manu sex- 
vosque ferunt in bella dolones,’ Virg. 
—Fr. δόλος 

Adpa, aros: a gift.—Fr. δέδομαι 
pp. of δύω, δῶ, do 
Δόμος : domus, a house.—See δέ- 

@ 

. Δονέω and -dw: I whirl, agitate, 
shake.—Comp. δινέω 

Δόναξ, axos, 6: a reed as shaken by 
the wind.—Fr. dovéw 

Δόξα : opinion; expectation; re- 
putation.—See δύόκω 

Aopa: askin, bag.—Fr. δέδορα pm. 
of déow 

Δὸρξ, ορκὸς, ἡ : a wild goat.—Fr, δέ- 
δορκα pm. οἵ. δέρκω ; from its quick 
sight. ‘Capra fera mirz agilitatis ; 
ACUTISSIMA etiam OCULORUM 
ACIE PREDITA,’ Pliny 

δόρπον : a repast. — Properly, a 
plucking of fruits: fr. δέδορπα pm. of 
dép7w=Sbpérw, L. 

Adpu, gen. ddpvos, δοῦρος ; and Sdpa, 
aros : timber, wood ; a plank or beam ; 
a spear’ as made of wood.—See δέρω 

nion. 
6 A solemn ENUMERATION of circumstances 

which tend to the divine HONOR or GLoRY. 
Fr. A€Aoya pm. of λέγω, I say or speak of. 

7 * That δόρατα are spears, not javelins, is 
shown by Schelius on Hygin. p. 310=2,’ 8, 

K 
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Δορύκνιον : aherb used in poisoning 
the points of SPEARS.—Fr. δόρυ ® 

Adows, ἣ a gift.—Fr, δέδοσαι pp. of 
dow, δῶ, do. Hence.a dose of physic 

δόσκω : See ddw 
Δοῦλος : a slave, servant,—For δέο- 

Aos (as φιλοῦμεν for φιλέομεν) fr. δέω, 
I bind: | So we saya ‘ bond-man’ fr. 
‘bind.’ Hence perhaps adulor, adu- 
lation 

Δοῦνος : See βουνός 
Δοῦπος τ ἃ great sound or roaring. 

—‘ Our ears are so well acquainted 
with the sound, that we never mark 
it; as the Egyptian Cata-dupes never 
heard the ROARING of the fall of 
Nilus, because the noise was so fa- 
miliar to them,’ Brewer. Aojzos is 
supposed to be imitative of the sound 

δουρ-ηνεκὴς : See ἠνεκής 
Δοχὴ : an eutertainment.—Fr. δέδο- 

xa pm. of δέχω, I welcome ee 
Δοχμὴ: a measure equal to the 

palm or the breadth of the four fin- 
gers.—For δοχιμὴ fr. δέδοχα pm. of 
δέχω ; ἷ. 6., the measure of that part 
of the hand by which we take any 
thing , 

δοχμὸς, δόχμιος : slanting, oblique, 
winding.—For δοχιμὸς fr. δέδοχα pm. 
of δέχω; for the foldings of what is 
crooked are CAPACIOUS, Mar.° IToA- 
ha δ᾽ ἄν-αντα, κάτ-αντα, πάρ-αντά τε, 
δόχμιά 7 ἦλθον, Hom. Every ear, 
says Broome, must feel the propriety 
of sound in this line 

Adw, δῶ, δῶμι, δίδωμι, décxw: do, 
I give; give up; give in marriage.— 
See δάνος 

Apacow, ἕω: I grasp, seize.—Fr. 
pp. δέδραγμαι or properly δέδραχμαι 
is δραχμὴ, drachma, ἃ dram ; i. e. as 
much as one can grasp with the hand, 
a handful 

Apaypa, aros: ἃ handful. — See 
above 

8 Κνίον may perbaps be derived fr. κνίωξε:. 
κνάω. 

9 ‘ Forte ab angulis quo qiis in cursu ἘΧ- 
crpirur. Ut utest, certum esse videtur oriri 

a δέχεσθαι,᾽ L. 
10 Drama: a poem accommodated to action ; 

. a poemin which the action is not related, but 
represented, Τὶ 

11 For δερέπω, fr. δερέω---δέρω, L. Thisis ren - 

dered probable from this passage of Herodotus, 
φῦλλα κατα-δρέποντες κατ-ἤσθιον, stringentes, 
running them through the hands and thus 
stripping off the outer skin, 
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Δράω: I do, perform, act, ago; I 
minister, serve, for iz0-dpdw.—Fr. δέ- 
dpauae pp. is drama, (and dramatic) 
the ACTION of a comedy or tragedy ; 
for players, says Fac., AGERE dicun- 
tur, are said to act or to perform *° 

Δραένω : I do or intend. to do,—Fr. 
δράω 

_ Δράκων, ovros: draco, ἃ dragon.— 
See δέρκω : 

δραπέτης : a fugitive, runaway slave. 
—Comp. δράω, I flee. ‘ Conferunt ser- 
mones inter sese drapete,’ Plaut. 

Apaceiw: I desire to do, I will to 
do.—Fr. δράσω (I will do) fut. of dpa. 
So ‘ facturio’ fr. ‘ facturus,’ ‘ esurio’ 
fr. ‘ esurus’ 
Δράσσω : see before δράγμα Ἶ 
Δραστὴρ and δρηστὴρ: an agent, 

minister, servant.—Fr. dédpacrac pp. 
of δράϑω--δράω, ago aa 

Apards: for δαρτὸς fr. dédaprac pp. 
of daipw nee! bias 

Δραχμὴ : ἃ drachma, about six attic 
oboli.—See dpacow ohnael 

Apaw: Ido. See before dpaivw — 
dpdw, δράσκω, διδράσκω, dpackdéw, 

δρῆμι: I run away, flee.—Perhaps al- 
lied to dpéuw. See ᾿Α-δράστεια 

Δρέμω : Lrun.—Fr. pm. dédpopa are 
pro-dromus, a fore runner; and dro- 
medary. ‘Vidimus camelos quos ob 
nimiam VELOCITATEM dromedarios 
vocant,’ Jerome : 

Apézw,** Ww: I crop, mow, reap.— 
Hence δρέπανον, ἃ sickle. ‘ Trapani, 
a seaport of Sicily: it has an excellent 
harbour in the form of a sickle, wh. 
its ancient name Drepanum,’ Brookes 

* δρῖλος :** See the note 
Δριμὺς : cutting, keen, acute, sharp, 

acid, bitter, morose.—For δεριμὺς fr. 
δεδέριμαι pp. of depiw'?=dépw; i. 6. 
having a cutting power, L. See the 
note on dpidos 

dpios: See δρύος 

12 It occurs in an epigram of Lucilius: Ἤ- 
θελε APIMYS ἄγαν τοπρόσθ᾽ Ἱερώνυμος εἶναι, 
Νῦν δὲ τὸ API μὲν ἔχει, AOS δὲ τὸ MYS γέ- 
Ύονε : Hieronymus wished formerly to be very 
δριμὺς, severe or ascetic; now he has dp: in- 
deed, but pus has become Aos. ‘ Apidos is, 
verpus, circumcised, stripped bare. It here 
signifies a libidinous man, or not so much a man 
as a Priapus. Those who drank out of a 
glassy Priapus were called drilo-pote. Ca- 
tullus similarly calls the salacious Piso verpuM 
Priarvum,’ Jacobs. 

13 Compare δηρίω and dipis. 
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δροίτη, Spirn: a washtub made of 
oak.—For δρυΐτη fr. δρῦς, δρυός 
Δρόμος : ἃ course, cursus ; a place 

for a course or for walking. “ Δρόμοι 
sunt loca cursibus destinata, sive am- 
bulacra publica,’ R.—See δρέμω 
᾿Δρόσος: dew. Used by metaphor 

for an animal lately born, as wet from 
the mother, or as being soft and ten- 
der.** Because dew, says Cas., is a 
weak and powerless shower, therefore 
soft and tender things are compared 
to it.—In this word the Greeks seem 
to have added 8,'5 which the Latins 
seem to have taken away again in the 
word ros 

Apis, g. δρυὸς, ἡ : an oak.—* Deru 
in the Celtic, as derw in Welsh and 
Armoric, signifies an oak ; and as the 
Druids held this tree in great reve- 
rence, it is supposed that their name 
was hence derived. Apis offers the 
same reasou,’ T.'° Hence the Drya- 
des and Hama-dryades 

Apupos: a forest of oak.—Fr. δρῦς 
» Aptos, Spios: a forest of oak.—Fr. 

δρῦς 

᾿ δρύτοχοι : beams of oak on which 
ships are built, the foundations of a 
new ship.—Fr. δρῦς and ὄχα pm. of 
ἔχω, I hold, support 

δρύτοψ, omos: qui versatur in quer- 
cubus, a wood-pecker.—Fr. δρῦς and 
ὄπα pm. of ἔπω 

Apixrw: I lacerate, tear.—Fr. δρῦς, 
ἘΜ. From the notion of peeling 
or stripping oak or any wood. But 
L. with more probability compares it 
with δρέπω and δέρω. Δέρω may have 
produced δερέπω and δερύπω, wh. δρέ-᾿ 
rw and δρύπω, δρύπτω 

Apis: see before δρυμός 
Δρύτη : see δροίτη 

δρύ-φακτος : the balusters or rails 
which encompassed the court of jus- 

14 Compare ἕρση. 
15 For the best derivation of δρόσος is fr. 

ῥόσος fr. ἔῤῥοσαι pp. of ῥόω, I flow. So Bis 
prefixed, as in βρόδον for ῥόδον. 

16 Morin makes the following sensible ob- 
servation : ‘ Druid, an ancient Gaulish priest, 
so called fr. the Celtic derw, an oak ; because 
the oak was a tree sacred in the nation, Pliny 
and some others pretend that this word came 
direct fr. δρῦς. Yet, as the Druids were the 
philosophers and the priests of the ancient 
Gauls, it seems that it is in their tongue and 
not in any other that we are to seek for the 
origin of their name. ‘The resemblance of the 
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tice.—For dpv-dpaxros, fr. δρῦς and 

πέφρακται pp. οἵ φράσσω 
Δρώπαξ, ακος, 6: a plaster for 

PLUCKING OUT the hair.— Fr. δρέπω. | 
Comp. δῶμα and δέμω, στρωφάω and 

᾿ στρέφω 

dun: want, distress.—Properly ne- 
cessity; fr. δέω, 1 want; or fr. the 
ancient δεύω, BI. Fr. δύω, I sink ; from 
its sinking us in wretchedness, L. Sor- 
row, causing the mind to sink, J. 
Νέαε νέαι Svar Svar, AEsch. A?, al, αὖ, 
ai, dva, dva, Id. 

δυθμὴ : the Doric form of δυσμή 
Abvapat, δυνάομαι, δυνάξομαι "δ I 

am able or powerful, I can. Iam 
worth, valeo; I amof the same value : 
A parasang (δύναται) is the same as 
300 stadia.—Fr. δεδύνασται p. of dv- 
νάϑομαι is a dynasty or sovereignty ; 
and fr, deddvayacare dynamics in Me- 
chanics 

Avvaros! able, powerful, able to 
perform, adequate.—Fr. δεδύναται p. 
of δυνάομαι 

AYO, δύω :19. duo, two . | 
Δύω, divw, dips, δύσκω : IT penetrat 

into or under; penetrate or go under 
the earth, as applied to the stn set- 
ting; I sink under; go under arms or 
clothes, put on.—The same as Saw, 
diw. Fr. év-d0w is Lat. in-duo, I put 
on. Fr, pp. δέδυται is ἄ-δυτον (a-dy- 
tum) which see 

Δύπτω: 1 dip, immerse.—A form of 
δύω, δύνω, M. 

δύρομαι : See ὀδύρομαι 
Ads :*° with painfulness, distress, 

or difficulty.—Hence dys-entery,* an 
ill or disordered state of the bowels, 
a flux. Hence too Dys-pari® in Ovid, 
i. e. unfortunate Paris. So Eurip., 
Avo-edéva, unfortunate Helen 

δυσ-ηλεγὴς : applied to war, death, 
&c. and translated, heavy, painful, &c. 

words derw and δρῦς proves only that they have 
a common origin, and not that the one comes 
from the other.’ This idea may be extended to 
such coincidences as τορνῶ, turn ; ἄχος, ache; 

κοννῶ, con, cunning ; ῥαίνω, rain ; Sebw, dew ; 
οἰφέω, wife ; porrdw, foot ; καλέω, call ; ὑετὸς, 
wet; ὅτε. 

17 Compare καταδρύμα. 
18 Fr. δύνω, I enter, introduce myself; 

whence the notion of power, L, 
19 From δύωκεδάω, I divide. 
20 Compare δύη, L. 
1 From ἔντερον, wh. “ venter.’ 
2 The emendation of Heinsius. 
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—Fr. λέγω (wh. Aéxos) I make to 
sleep, i. 6. not easily made to sleep or 
rest; or fr. ἔλεγος, a lamentation, i. e. 
producing sad lamentations, EM. But 
E, derives it more probably fr. ἀλέγω; 
i. e. one who does not easily mind or 
care, one who is unmoved by a care 
or regard for another, savage. Avo- 
-ηλεγέος πολέμοιο, Hom. 
Δυσ-θετέω : Lamill DISPOSED to any 

one; I have my affairs ill DISPOSED 
or arranged, I am perplexed.—Fr. τέ- 
θεται pp. of θέω, I place 

Δύσις : the setting of the sun, the 
west.—Fr. δέδυσαι pp. of δύω 

Δύσ-κολος : fastidious about. food ; 
generally, fastidious, difficult to please, 
morose, unpleasant; irksome; diffi- 
cult, arduous,—Fr. κόλον. See βου- 
-κόλος 

Δύσκω : see δύω before δύπτω 
Δυσ-μενὴς : having an ill mind to 

one, inimical.—Fr. μένος, mens 
Δυσμὴ : the same as δύσις 
5vc-of2w: 1 fear, think or suspect 

il].—Fr. οἴω, I think, J.. From oi, BI. 
δύσ-οιμος. In δυσ-οίμου τύχης in 

ZEschylus BI. translates it lamentable ; 
and observes: ‘ Schol.: δυσ-πορεύτου 
τύχης. Hes.: Avo-oipos* ἐπὶ κακοῦ ἥκου- 
σα ἢ δύσ-οδος. Both therefore derive 
it fr. οἶμος, a way. I would rather 
derive it. fr. οἴμη Or οἶἷμος, a song, so 
that it should correspond to δύσ-θροος 
and δυσ-κέλαδος᾽ 

δυσ-πέμφελος : applied to a sea, 
over which ships areSENT ON WITH 
DIFFICULTY ; and to sailing, which 
takes place in a sea which is δυσπέμ- 
gedos. Hence it is applied to an un- 
manageable, intractable man. — Fr. 
πέπεμφα p. of πέμπω 

δυσ-πετὴς : falling out ill, unfortu- 
nate. Also, difficult, ‘Ope μαθεῖν yap, 
ἐγγὺς ὧν, οὐ δυσπετὴς," Soph. See εὐ- 
πετής 

δύ-στηνος : wretched, undone. —For 

3 I see him; for he is not difficult to be 
known, as he is near, 

AY 

δύσ-στηνος, either fr. στῆναι, i. 6. One 
who has not the power. of standing 
[or, who can find no place where he 
may stand] or fr. στένω, EM. 

δυσ-τράπελος : one who is with diffi- 
culty turned or changed, immutable, 
inflexible; uncouth in manners, un- 
polished, inelegant.—Fr. ἔτραπον ἃ. 2. 
of τρέπω. Comp. τρόπος, applied to 
manners 

Δυσ-χερὴς : hard, rough, unpleasant. 
—Fr. χεὶρ g. χερός. 1. 6. difficult to 
the hand or to be handled 

Avc-yxepaivw: I judge any thing to 
be unpleasant or disagreeable; 1 dis- 
like, am tired of, or angry with, any- 
thing.—See above 

δύσ-χιμος : cold.—Fr. χίμα, cold, 
BI. See χεῖμα 
Δύω : See before δύπτω 
Δῶ : for δῶμα 
Aw-dexa: twelve.— For δύω-δεκα, 

duo-decim 
Δωδεκά-βοιος : worth twelve oxen,— 

Fr. Bovs, Bods 
Δῶμα, avos: a house, domus.—For 

δόμα fr. δέδομα pm. of δέμω 
Awpi2w: 1 imitate the Dorians, use 

the Doric dialect 
Δῶρον : a gift; dowry. Also, the 

breadth of the palm of the hand.— 
For ddopoy fr. daw, δῶ, do, L. Hence 
Pan-dora.+ ‘The ancient Greeks,’ 
says Pliny, ‘called a palm’s breadth 
δῶρον ; and therefore they called gifts 
δῶρα, beeause they are given by the 
hand.’ The reverse would be more 
probable. So δεξιὰ is formed fr. δέ- 
χοόμαι 

Δωρο-δόκος : one who receives gifts; 
also, one who causes gifts to be re- 
ceived, one who gives gifts Fr. δῶ- 
pov, and dédoxa pm. of δέκω di 

δωρο-κοπέω is used by the LXX, 
for, I corrupt by gifts, bribe; but the 
application of κοπέω or kéxrw is not 
obvious 

4 Fr, πᾶν, neut, of πᾶς, all. 
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"8 5. -E,: 5000 
“E: himself; him.—Accusative of 

ov, dat. of. From @ is Lat. se, as ‘sex’ 
fr. ἕξ 
“E: ἃ οὖν of woe.—Tw po μοι, ἕ ἕ 

ἕ ἕ, Esch. 
ἼἙα: a ery expressive of various 

emotions of the mind. “A 4, éa éa, 
ZEsch. 
"Ex :® if, ἂν ; whether, as Lat. an. 

It is used also like ἂν as a particle ex- 
pressive of supposition, as ‘ Whatso- 
ever you shall (ἐὰν) ask, you shall re- 
ceive’ 

‘Eavos: fit to be put on and worn, 
applied to garments. Sometimes it is 
used as a substantive, a garment being 
understood.—Fr. ἕω, I put on. Comp. 
ἐδανός 

“Eap,’ ἦρ, g. ἔαρος, ἦρος, τὸ: the 
spring.—Fr. ἦρ, ἦρος is Lat. ver, veris 

‘E-avrov: of himself, sui, It is used 
also of the first and second persons, 
for éu-avrov, ce-avrov.—See ἕ and ad- 
τος ᾿ 

‘Edw: mitto, permitto, omitto, di- 
mitto, pretermitto, I suffer, leave off, 
cease, dismiss, let rest without further 
thought.—Fr. éw or ἕω, mitto 

ἐάων: ‘The form of the gen. plur. 
fem. is sometimes in the oldest poets 
joined with substantives of the neuter 
gender; as δώρων ἐάων, Hom., fr. éds 
=tis. So Hesiod, βλεφάρων κνανεά- 
wy, M. 
“EBdopos: seventh.—For ἔπδομος or 

ἕπτομος fr. ἑπτὰ, septem. Somewhat 
similarly, fr. ὀκτὼ, octo, eight, is (ὄγ- 
roos=) ὄγδοος, eighth 

"EBedos, ἔβενος, i: ebony, a hard 
heavy black wood 
"Ey-yayyis. See yayyérns 

5 Supposed to be the imperative of édw ; i. 6. 
sine me, let me, let me alone. It is difficult 

however to trace to this source all its meanings ; 
and it may therefore have been derived from 
the sound, 

6 It seems to be the infinitive of ἐάω, I per- 
mit, allow. So ‘if’ is for, gif; i. 6, give. 
‘Grant, allow, that the thing, be so,’ 

7 Ἐπ. €w~=€w, I send, send out, For the 

earth at this season sends out from its bosom its 
fertility, L. 

8 Fr. éyyvos, a sponsor; and this fr. ἐγγὺς, 

ἐγ-γυαλέξω : I put into the hand of 
another, give.—Fr. ἐν and γύαλον, the 
hollow of the hand 

ἐγγύη : a security, pledge, engage- 
ment.—AeAaé roe δειλῶν ye Kal ἐγγύαι 
éyyvaac0ac, Hom., Securities for the 
bad and worthless are themselves bad 
and worthless? 

éy-yis: at hand, near.—‘ Fr. ἐν 
yon, in the hand, or perhaps fr. ἐν 
γύης, as ἐμ- ποδὼν fr. ἐν and ποδῶν. So _ 
μεσση-γὺς fr. μέσση γύης,᾽ Remarks on 
M. See γύαλον *° 

ἐγγίφω : L come near, draw near to. 
—Fr. ἐγγύς 

"Eyeipw,™ fut. éyepo: I lead up, 
raise, raise up ; raise from sleep, rouse, 
wake; raise a wall, build.— “Eyeg’, 
ἔγειρε καὶ od τήνδ᾽, ἐγὼ δὲ σὲ, sch. 

ἐγ-καίνια : ‘festivals anciently kept 
on the days on which cities were built ; 
by the Jews, on which their temple 
was dedicated; by Christians, om 
which their churches were conse- 
crated, &c.,’ T.—Fr. καινὸς, new 

ἐγ-κακέω. Λακεδαιμόνιοι τὸ πέμπειν 
τὰς βοηθείας ἐν-εκάκησαν, Polyb., ne- 
glected by BAD counsel, ‘ pre animb 
PRAVITATE, Cas. See ἐκ-κακέω 

ἐγ-κανάσσω : I pour in with a gug- 
gling noise.—Fr. καγαχὴ, or fr. κανοῦν, 
a can, EM. 

ἔγ-καρος : the brains.—Fr. ἐν and 
κάρα 

ἐγ-κάρσιος : cross, oblique, trans- 
verse. — Fr. κέκαρσαι pp. of κεέρω,,. 
which TH. translates, ‘I curve and 
bend OBLIQUELY.’ From κείρω or 
κέρω is κέρας, a horn. ᾿Εκ-τραπόμενος 
οὖν τῆς ἐπ᾽ εὐθείας, ἐγκάρσιον ἀτραπὸν 
εὑρὼν, Philo 

ἔγκατα, ων: the intestines.—Aipe 

near, L. I would rather retain the commor 
etymology, and derive it fr, ἐν and yoy, the 
open hand, S. 

9 * The Schol. offers the best explanation : 
Ai ὑπὲρ τῶν κακῶν καὶ δειλῶν ἐγγύαι καὶ αὗται 
κακαί εἶσι, τὴν πίστιν ὑπὲρ τῶν τοιούτων μηδενὸς 
τηρεῖν δυναμένου. Engagements for those, who 
cannot be driven to pay the debt, are of no 
avail and should be received by none,’ Cl. 

10 If ἀγχὶ 15 rightly derived fr. ἄγγω, ἐγγὺς 
may similarly be derived fr. éyya=itryyw. 

11 Fr, ἔγωτεεξἄγω, wh. ἀγείρω, L. 
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καὶ ἔγκατα πάντα λαφύσσει, Hom. 
᾿Εγ-κοισυροῦμαι : lam extravagantly 

adorned, like Cesyra, the wife of Pi- 
sistratus, or, more probably, of Alc-— 
mzeon | 

ἐγ-κολη- βάξω : sensu obsceeno. Εἶτ᾽, 
ἀπο-στρέψας τὸν ὦμον, αὐτὸν ἐν-εκολή:- 
βασας, Aristoph. Vide notam ** 

ἐγ-κομβοῦμαι : * partly, I tie witha 
knot or band; partly, I put on a 
garment tied with knots or bands; 
and generally, 1 put on a garment, 
clothe myself,’ Schl.—Tiv razecvo- 
-φροσύνην ἐγ-κομβώσασθε, NT., Be 
clothed with humility ¢ 

ἐγ-κρατὴς : having power over others; 
over myself, temperate, continent.— 
Fr. κρατέω 

éy-kpis, δος, 7): a cake made of 
mixed materials.—Fr. κράωξεε κεράω," 5 
I mix, L. Mar. 

κώμη 
᾿Ἐγρηγορέω : I rouse myself, am 

watchful, watch.—Fr. ἐγρήγορα, for 
éynyopa™*=ijyopa pm. of ἐγείρω, M. : 
“Eypouac: I raise or rouse myself. 

Comp. éyefpopac and ἀγείρομαι. Ἔ- 
γείρω, éyépw, éypw. Perhaps ἔγρομαι 
is sometimes used like ἀγείρομαι 
“ἔγχελυς: an eel, anguilla... For 
ἔχελυς fr. ἔχω, wh. éyoua, 1 adhere. 
I. e., that which adheres tenaciously, 
L. 

éyxeoi-pwpos: the general significa- 
tion of warlike, &c. is learnt from the 
context; the particular signification 
of pwpos is not so. It is generally de- 
tived fr. μόρος ; either in the sense of 
one who is DESTINED to the use of 
the spear; or, one who brings DEATH 
by the spear, asin ὠκυ- μόρος. “Ey- 
χεσίξμορος would become ἐγχεσί- μωρος 
to serve the purposes of poetry * 
“ἔγχος, eos: a spear.—For éyos, fr. 

ἔχω, Lhold, L. Δολίχ᾽ ἔγχεα χερσὶν 
ἔχοντες," 5 Hom. 

ἔγ-χρεμμα, aros: that which we 

12 “ Κολη-βάζει significat περαίνει, βινεῖ, 
pedicat, ἃ κόλον, et βαίνω. Vel κατα-πατεῖ, ut 
exponit Suidas, παρὰ τὸ ἐπὶ κόλαις βαίνειν. Κό- 
λα δὲ ἡ γαστήρ. Sed prior significatio κωμικω- 
τέρα, Br. Κόλον est idem ac κῶλον, Vide Κω- 
Alas. 

13 Comp. κυκεὼν fr. κυκέως-εκυκάω. 
14 Still the p needs to be accounted for. 

L, derives the word fr. ἐγρὸς (fr. &ypw; com- 
pare &yp-unves) and ἀγόρεω (fr. ἀγείρων 5 i. ε. 
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ἐγ-κώμιον : praise, encomium.—See 
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spit at any one. Fr. κέχρεμμαι pp. of 
χρέπτωΞεχρέω, Lat. screo. See χρέμ- 
πτομαι 

"ETO: ego, I 
Ἐδανὸς : ‘fit to be eaten, good to 

eat,’ BlL—Fr. é5w, edo 
édagos,eos: ground, pavement, δά- 

mos.—St. arranges it under é5w, and 
ἕδος, sedes. Agos might be a termi- 
nation, as axos in τέμαχος 

ἔδνα, ἕδνα, ἔεδνα : marriage presents. 
—For ἔδανατεεῆἥδανα,"7 fr. ἧἦδον ἃ. 2. 
of ddw, wh. ἁδέω, I please. “Edvai.e. 
δῶρα, presents by which we endeavour 
to please and to ingratiate ourselves, 

“Edos, cos: a seat; abode; the seat 
of a statue, and the statue itself.—Fr. 
ἕδον a. 2. of é2w,'* I sit. Fr. ἕδος is 
sedeo, as ‘sex’ fr. ἕξ 

“Edpa: seat, chair; persons seated ; 
sitting, rest or delay; the seat or fun- 
dament.—Fr. ἔδω or ἕδος, H. cath- 
-edra, cath-edral. And fr, συν-ἐδῤιον 
the Hebrew sanhedrim seems derived 
“Edw : edo, i eat 
ἐέλδωρ : See ἔλδομαι 
"Ew," fut. ἔσω: 1 seat. “ἝἝξομαι, 

I seat myself, sit.—See édos 
Ἔθος, cos: custom, habit ; manner, 

temper, disposition—Fr. the same 
root as ἦθος, wh. ethics, ethical 

"Ἔθειρα : the hair.—Fr. ἔθω, wh. ἔθος. 
I. 6. done after the custom or fashion. 
‘Comtos de more capillos,’ Virg. 

ἐθέλω : 1 wish.—For θέλω 
᾿Εθίξω : Laccustom.—Fr. ἔθος 
Ἔθνος, eos: ἃ tribe, society, people, 

nation; flock.—For ἔθινος fr. ἔθος 5 
i.e. living under the same customs 
and institutions, L. Hence Bentley 
derives the heathen, i. e. the gentiles 
or (pagan) natious 
Ἔθος : See before ἔθειρα 
ἼἜἜθω : 1 am accustomed.—See ἔθος 

before ἔθειρα 
EI:*° if, si. Although, etsi; (‘Ir 

1 foreknew, Foreknowledge had no in- 

me excitatum colligo, I rouse and collect my- 
self. 

15 Bl. derives it fr. udw, moveo ; and ex- 
plains it, mobilis. 

16 Holding long spears in their hands, 
17 So ἔσαν for ἦσαν, ἑσσᾷν for ἧσσᾷν. 
18 So ὄξω, ὄδον i. 6. ὦδον. 
19 Fr. ἕω, M. I send downwards, L. 

20 For ἔε, imperative of ἔω, mitio; i. e. 
permit, allow, L. 
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fluence on their fault,’ Milton:) Whe- 
ther, utrum, si, Since, because, see- 
ing that," si-quidem. — Hence Lat. 
Set, St 

Ria: eia, eja, come on 
εἰαμενὴ, ἰαμενὴ : a watered ground, 

meadow.—Fem. participles of εἴαμαι, 
ἴαμαι, fr. iapu=iaw, | bedew, water. 
*'Iéw anciently signified, I nourish 
with a liquid heat or vapor,’ TH. See 
ἰαίνω. "H ῥα τ᾽ ἐν εἰαμενῇ ἕλεος peya- 
λοιο πεφύκει, Hom.; and again, Αἵ 
ῥα τ' ἐν εἰαμενῇ ἕλεος μεγάλοιο νέμοντο 

εἴβω : for λείβω 
Εἴδαρ : food.—For ἔδαρ. 

δουσιν, Hom. 
ΕἸΔΩ, εἰδέω, εἴδημι; fut. εἴσω, εἰ- 

δήσω: I see; and, applied to the 
mind, I perceive, understand, know. 
Εἴδομαι, I seem, appear (as videor fr. 
video) ; I seem or appear like, resem- 
ble. “ Εἴδω in the sense of ‘ see’ oc- 
curs only in the a.2. Inthe sense of 
‘know’ it does not occur in the pre- 
sent, M.—Fr. εἰδέω or idéw is Lat. 
video, videor. Fr. εἴδωλον, a resem- 
blance, is idol 

Eidwdov: See above 
Eiev: let it be; and, like εἶα, come 

on, eia age. ‘ For cinoay, εἶεν is more 
used. This εἶεν is also used adverbi- 
ally in the sense of Lat. ‘ esto,’ well, 
be it so; and appears to have been 
retained in the language of common 
life from the old εἶε for ety, with v 
added; for the sense requires the 
singular,’ M. 

εἶθαρ: straightly, directly —Comp. 
ids and εὐθύς. ‘”lOap, εἶθαρ come fr. 
iw and εἴω [a. 1. p. ἴθην and εἴθην], eo, 
1 go; so ixrap fr. ixw,’ R. 

Eide: fr. εἰ, si, if. It marks a 
feeling of desire. Oh if, &c. 

Eixw, fw: I am like, resemble.— 
Perhaps fr. εἶκα p. of etdw,* whose 
middle εἴδομαι is, I am like; from 
which is εἴδωλον, a likeness, image, 
idol. Fr. eixw or ixw is probably the 
termination in cxos: as ἀνδρικὸς and 
ἀνθρωπικὸς, man-like, manly ; *&c. 

Εἴκω :5 1 yield, give way, retire; 
obey.— Ex, ἐξ, ex, are fr. [éxw=] εἴκω, 

Eidap ἔ- 

1 “Ee is here, pretermitte, pass by this, 
ἄς. 

2 L. derives it fr. Zw or Txw, venio, conve- 
nio, 

3 I.e.'cedo; fr. ἔκω or ἴκω, accedo, L, 
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I go away FROM, G. 
Εἰκάξω : I liken, compare ; I con- 

sider as likely or probable, conjecture. 
—Fr. εἴκω, See εἰκώς 

Ei-xoot, εἴτκατι, βεί: kare : twenty.— 
Ei and fee have given rise to the vi 
in vi-ginti. Kooe appears to have 
given rise to the cesimus in vi-cesimus. 
From κοσὲ is κοστος, as in πεντη-κοστὸς, 
(fiftieth) wh, the feasi of Pente-cost.* 
Vi-ginli was, probably, originally 
written vi-conti, vi-gonti, fr. the termi- 
nation xévra, which appears in zp:a- 
-xovra, tri-ginta, 30; &ce. 

Eixas, ddos: the number twenty.— 
Fr. εἴκοσι or εἴκασι. See above. The 
termination as appears in δυὰς, ados, 
a duad, δεκὰς, ddos, a decade, ἄς: 

Εἰκῆ : yieldingly,> compliantly ; and, 
taken in the sense of excess, too yield- 
ingly and readily, inconsiderately, 
rashly ; in vain. “ Eicaios, one who 
GIVES WAY to any impulse, rash, 
vain,’ J.—Fr. εἴκω 

Εἰκὼς, via, os: like; likely, (So ᾿ 
Shakspeare, ‘If the duke continues 
these favors towards, you, you are 
LIKE to be much advanced,’), proba- 
ble, reasonable, fit, just.—For ἐοικὼς 
pm. of eixw; ora participial fr. εἴκω. 
Fr. εἰκὼς or αἰκὼς is Lat. eguus 

Εἰκὼν, ὄνος, ἡ : a likeness, image ; 
imagery.—Fr. εἴκω 

εἰλαπένη : a banquet, feast.——Pro- 
perly, appertaining to an εἴλη, a crowd 
or multitude; i. 6. εἰλαπίνη dats, a 
banquet at which a numerous assem- 
bly are present, L. Some derive it 
fr. εἴλη and πίνω, I drink; a large 
drinking feast +4 

Εἴλω, εἴλλω, tw, εἱλέω, eiéw, εἱλέω, 
εἱλύω : I roll round; roll round with 
chains, bind; I surround, drive into 
a corner, shut up, hem in.—Eha, εἴ- 
Aw are allied to dAw, ὄλω, ἅς. See 
ἄλω (before ἄλη) aud ἀπ-ειλέω 

Εἴλαρ, ατος: a place where we may 
shut ourselves up and be safe,—Fr. 
εἴλω 

Εἰλείθνια : Lucina.—For εἰλχευθυῖα 
fem. of εἰλευθὼς fr. ἐλεύθω, Ε come; 
i. e. one who COMES to bear help, L. 

4 This feast was celebrated the rirrreTH 
day after the sixteenth of Nisan, which was the 
second day of the feast of the passover. 

δ Εὐπετὴς᾽ ὁ εὐκολῶς ὑπείκων, Schol, on 
Soph. 
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‘Rite maturos aperire partus Lenis 
llithyia tuere matres,’ Hor. 
εἴλη : see ἴλη 
εἵλη : see ἕλη 
εἵλησις : the heat of the sun, heat, 

R.—See ἕλη 
εἰλε-κβινὴς : perspicuous, clear ; 

bright, pure ; sincere, genuine.—Pro- 
perly, that which is looked at by the 
sun’s rays, and is found pure. Plut- 
arch: ᾿Αλλ᾽ ὑπ᾽ αὐγὰς θεῶ, καὶ πολύ 
σοι βέλτιον φανεῖται. Ovid: * Luce 
Deas ceeloque Paris spectavit aperto,’ 
R. The idea of looking at any thing 
attentively in the full light by the sun‘s 
rays, and diligently examining it, was 
a frequent one. When Augustus com- 
plained of the dark hue of some pur- 
ple which he had bought, the seller 
exclaimed, ‘ Erige altius et suspice.’ 
Hence Pliny speaks of ‘ purpura su- 
spectu refulgens,’ TH. From εἴλη (see 
ἕλη) and κρίνω 

Εἰἱλινδέομαι : I whirl round, am gid- 
dy.—Fr. εἰλινδέω, an extended form 
of εἱλέω, I roll round 

Εἱλίσσω : I roll round.—Fr. εἱλέω 
Εἰλίω, εἴλλω : see before εἶλαρ 
Εἰλυθμὸς, εἰλνυὸς : ἃ den.—A place 

where a serpent COILS, J. From εἰ- 
Avw. See εἶλαρ 

Εἷἱλυφάω τ 1 whirl round.—Fr. εἰ- 
λύω 
Εἱλύω : see before εἶλαρ 
Εἴλω : see before εἶλαρ 
ΕἘϊΐλωτες, wv: * the inhabitants of 

Helos subjugated by the Lacedemo- 
nians; hence the Helots came to sig- 
nify the most degraded slaves,’ J. 
‘Fr. efAw, I hem in, surround, take 
prisoner,’ L. 

Εἷμα, aros; a garment.—Fr. εἶμαι 
pp. of etw=é%w, I put on 

εἱμαρμένη : destiny.—Fr. εἴμαρμαι 
pp. of μεέρω ; the destined (lot). ‘In 
verbs beginning with \ and p, the 
Ionians, Attics, and others are accus- 
tomed to put ec for Ae and με; εἴληφα, 
εἴληχα, εἴμαρμαι, M. 

EIMI: See ἔω 
Riv: for ἐν, in 
εἰνάτειρ, or -rnp: the wife of a hus- 

6 E. says that ‘the Attics wrote elpyw for 
κωλύω, as is shown by ἀπ-εῖρξεν ; and elpyw 
for ἐκκλείω, as is shown by καθ-εἴρξεν. They 
said, ἀπ-είργω, abigo, and xar-elpyw, subigo; 
so that the distinction pointed out by E, ap« 
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band’s brother. Such were Andro- 
mache and Helen, Dm.— Apgi δέ μιν 
γαλόῳ τε καὶ εἰνάτερες ἅλις ἔσταν, 
Hom. 

eivéa: nine. See ἔνατος 
εἰν-ετέας. ‘This word occurs no 

where else. R. conjectures oi-eréas. 
At the least it should be written eiva- 
~éras or rather eiva-eridas,’ Bl. on Cal- 
lim. 

Eipw, ἔρω : I weave together, con- 
nect, bind together; bind.—Fr. épw 
are Lat. sero, series. Hence eipwr, (one 
who weaves words together with art, . 
a dissembler) wh. trony, ironical 

Eipw, ἔρω : I talk, speak.—Fr. épw 
are Lat. sero, sermo, dissero. * Multa 
inter sese vario sermone serebant, Virg. 
From épw are ἐρέω, péw, pp. ἔῤῥηται 
wh. rhetor, a rhetorician 

eipa-payyns: amagical deceiver.— 
‘Fr. eipa and μάγγανον or μαγγανεύω. 
The last is used of dealing out magic 
or other deceptions. Eipa [see eipéa] 
is, an assembly or meeting. Hence 
εἰρα-μάγγης would be, a magical de- 
ceiver of assembled multitudes. But, 
as E. informs us that efpa is also used 
of prophecyings, eipa-payyns may be 
better taken for one who makes a 
great noise about his prophecyings 
and deceives the world by them,’ 
Gesner. Or it may be derived fr. εἴρω, 
and μάγγανον ; i, 6. a weaver or con- 
triver of magical deceptions. See εἴ 

εἰραφιώτης : applied to Bacchus as 
sown or bound up in the thigh of Ju- 
piter.—Perhaps fr. εἴρω, as εἱλνφάω 
fr. εἵλω. Εἰραφιώτην Μηρῷ ἐγ-κατ- 
-épawas, Orpheus 

Eipyw, εἵργω,“ ἕργω,7 ἔρκω: 1 drive 
off; inclose, coop up.°—With ἕρκω 
or ἔρκω compare ἀρκέω 

Eipéa: a place where men speak, 
an assembly or meeting.—Fr. εἴρω 

Eipepos: bondage.—Fr. εἴρω, | bind 
εἰρεσία : rowing.—For ἐρεσία. See 

ἐρέσσω 
εἰρεσιώνη : an olive branch bound 

with WooL, and crowned with fruits, 
to signify that scarcity had ceased.— 
Fr. eipos Σ 

pears right,’ Bl. 
7 Ἔργω is fr. ἔρω, sero, I connect, as ἀρκέω 

fr, ἄρω, L. “Epyw or ἔρκω may flow from ἔρκα 
p. of ἔρω, as ἀρκέω fr. ἄρκα p. of ἄρω, 
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Elpjy; évos: ‘one, who can now 
speak [or speak in a public assembly : 
see eipéa]; fr. cipw. Those were 
called cipéves by the Lacedamonians, 
who had just passed the second year 
beyond childhood,’ St. 

Εἰρήνη : harmony, concord, peace. 
—Fr. εἴρω, I bind together: I. 6. the 
bond of society 

Εἴριον : See eipos 
Eippds : series, connexion. — Fr. 

εἶρμαι pp. of εἵρω-- εἴρω 
ρος, ἐος, ἔρος, eos, εἴριον, ἔριον : 

wool.—Fr. εἴρω and ἔρω. That which 
may be woven. Εἴρια πείκετε χερσὶν, ὃ 
Hom. 

Eipw: see after εἰνετέας 
Εἴρων : one who dissembles.—Par- 

ticiple of eipw. Hence irony. See cipw 
after eiveréas 

Eis: one.—Formerly évs, whence 
gen. ἑνὸς (wh. Lat. unus); as κτεὶς,, 
whose genitive is xrevos, was κτένξ. 
With eis T. compares ace, Fr. as,Germ. 
ess. From ἕν, the neuter of εἷς, is 
ὑφ-ἐν, hyph-en, that which brings two 
words UNDER ONE. “ἢ. compares 
one with év, Germ. ein, Sax. aen 

ΕἸΣ and és: into, to, unto. ‘ Ya- 
rious verbs, which of themselves do 
not imply motion, receive this sense 
by the construction with eis. Thus: 
I sell εἰς a place, agrees with the Eng- 
lish, I sell into a place. ‘To be pre- 
sent els Σάρδις, to appear eis Προκόννη- 
cov, is, to come to Sardis, to come to 
Proconnesus. In the verbs, ‘ to say, 
to show,’ the reference or direction to 
the persons to whom any thing is said, 
is sometimes considered as analogous 
to an actual MOTION, and this analo- 
gy expressed by eis: They exhibited 
many great actions eis, toor before, all 
men. Henceeis stands in this sense with 
substantives and adjectives: Famous 
eis, before, among, the Greeks. Hence 
it frequently signifies, with respect to, 
quod attinet ad ; a general reference, 
which in English is often expressed by, 
on account of, in consequence of. 
Thus, To ridicule one about (eis) any 

8 Card the wool with your hands. 
9 Eis ἅπαξ, εἰσάπαξ. 
10 Fr. ὁδὸς, a way ; εἴσ-οδος, a way into, a 

coming in; ér-elc-od0s, a coming im over or 
beyond the purpose or subject. 
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thing; To praise one for (εἰς) any 
thing; To be the first in (eis) every 
thing ; 1 am happy in all respects ex- 

cept in regard to (eis) my daughters: 
{The blood shed εἰς, unto, to the end 
or purpose of, on account of, the re- 
mission of sins.]. With definitions of 
time, it signifies, until: Unto, till (és) 
this; i, e. hitherto. Unto (és) which, 
i, e. until. They went unto (és) so 
far, i. e. to such an extent. Hence, 
in definitions of time it is used in the 
sense of, towards: Tis. ἑσπέραν, ad 
vesperam, towards evening; and. is 
joined with adverbs of time: For (eis) 
ever. With numerals it, sometimes 
signifies, about: 'They took all. the 
ships és, [unto, as far as, | about, 200. 
Sometimes it makes. them distributive ; 
as eis δύο, bini. The genitive is fre- 
quently omitted in such cases as: He 
sent him to (the house of) a master 
[as in Lat. ‘ Ubi ad Diane veneris,’ 
i. e. templum,],’ M. “ Eis τρὶς, unto, 
to the third time, i.e. not less than 
twice or thrice. So, Not less than (eis) 
once,’? Hm.— Ey, εἰν are, in; és, εἰς, 
into. Ἔν and és, says G., are the 
same; the Cretans said ἐν χορὸν for és 
χορὸν, in chorum, into theassembly. Fr. 
εἰς is ém-ero-ddt0y,*° an episode. From 
és is ἔσω, intus, within ; wh. ἐσώτερος, 
inward, and the esoteric,‘ opposed to 
the ‘exoteric’ philosophy 

Eic-i0un: an entrance.—Fr. ἴθην a. 
1. p. of iw, co, I go; or for εἰσ-ίσμη, (as 
δυθμὴ for δυσμὴ) fr. tow fut. of ἴω 

Εἰσ-ιτήρια : sacrifices on the en- 
trance of a new year, or on the en- 
trance of the senators on their office. 
—Fr. trac pp.. of ἴω, eo, wh. iter, 
ttum, &c. 

’Eiccw: for εἴσκω ΞΞεΐκω 
gicos: equal, like. Applied to a 

feast, as being equally divided, or as 
being equal to one’s desires, adequate. 
To a shield and to a ship, as being 
equally made on either side. Te the 
mind, as being moderate, exact, and 
always like itself.—For isos 

Ἐεΐστ-πνηλος ἃ lover. — Eio-rvéwy 

11 The exoteric (fr. ἔξω, extra) was the phi- 
losophy, which was openly and publicly pro- 
fessed ; the esoteric was the secret philosophy, 
confined to.a small number of chosen disciples. 

L 
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τῷ ἔρωτι τὸν ἐραστὴν, Dm. 
Εἴσω, ἔσω : within, See eis 
εἶτα :15 then, after that, and so; in 

consequence of that, therefore.— ἂν- 
Sov ἔστ᾽ Etperidins; Οὐκ ἔνδον, ἔνδον 
ἐστὶν, εἰ γνώμην ἔχεις. Πῶς ἔνδον, εἶτ᾽ 
οὖκ ἔνδον; Aristoph. Hence Lat. ita, 
elaque 

Εἴω, fut. εἴσω : for éw, eo, I go 
—elw. See dpaceiw 
ἘΚ,:3 "EZ: ex, from, out of. ‘It 

serves to show a choice out of several 
objects; (as, To choose the strongest 
éx, out of, the citizens;) or to show 
a whole, consisting of several parts 
(as, You will find that those who are 
in great reputation and renown are 
(éx) of the number of those who are 
the most learned). But it frequently 
expresses, like ἀπὸ, a removal from, 
and generally a removal from the in- 
side of, a place or thing. Hence ἐκ 
or ἐξ is sometimes put for ἔξω, extra, 
without. The idea of a distance is 
contained also in, The wall ἐκ τοῦ 
ἰσθμοῦ, i. 6. the wall from thence to 
the isthmus, [or, from the isthmus to 
that place] as ‘a Sequanis,’ Cesar B. 
G.1, 1. Hence it expresses generally 
the relation of two things, by which 
it appears that one proceeded from 
the other ; and thus a derivation also, 
an origin, a beginning, just the same 
as ἀπό, Hence the phrases, Suspend- 
ed to (éx) the girdles; and, To hang 
up by (ἐκ) the foot. It is used, there- 
fore, to express an immediate conse- 
quence, the production of one thing 
from another ; as, To laugh after (ἐκ) 
tears, To fight after (éx) peace, To be 
from (é«) the sacrifice,’* 1. 6. to have 
done the sacrifice. So ἀπὸ is used. 
Again, it is put, like ἀπὸ, with words 
which import an affection of the mind, 
an internal or external impulse; With 
(ἐκ) all the mind ; and hence, like ἀπὸ, 
with an adverb, From unexpected,*® 
i. e. Unexpectedly; ἅς, Hence it 
may often, like azo, be translated, by, 

12 Fr. εἶται pp. of ἕω, mitto, premitto, pra- 
termitto. I. e., these things being passed over 
and conceded ; or, being premised, 8. 

13 See εἴκω, I retire. 
5 ios det ἐκ θυσίας, Herod, 

προσδοκήτου. So also, ἐκ προσηκόν- 
τῶν, ἐκ τοῦ εὐπρεποῦς, ἐκ τῶν δικαίων. οὐδ, 
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on account of, through, in conse- 
quence of; In consequence of (é«) the 
sight of the dream, &c. Thus also 
ἐκ, like ἀπὸ, stands for, by, in such 
cases as, The things said ἐξ ̓ Αλεξάν- 
dpov, by Alexander ;'® The fortifica- 
tions ἐξ ‘EAAjvwr, built by the Hel- 
lenes. Hence, The deeds. ἐκ men,‘? 
i. e. which can only be done by man, 
i. 6. great, extraordinary deeds,’ M. 

ἐκ τρίτων : the third: Or, one out 
of three, eis ἐκ τρίτων. We might 
have expected ἐκ τριῶν 

‘Exas: far, at a distance; from 
afar.—Fr. ἕκω, which compare with 
ἐκ, from, at a distance from. ‘Exas, 
ἑκὰς ἔστε, βέβηλοι, “ Procul, o procul 
este, profani,’ Virg. 

‘Exd-epyos: repelling afar, keeping 
off at a distance.—Fr. ἑκὰς and épyw. 
See cipyw 
“Ἕκαστος : each.—Fr. ἑκὰς, at a dis- 

tance, separatedly, separately: I. e. 
one. taken separately from another, 
not all together but each separately, 
each by himself. See εἴκω, I retire 

'Ἑκάτερος :*® As ἕκαστος is each out 
of many, so ἑκάτερος is each of two, 
both the one and the other: ‘ Many 
fell ἑκατέρωθεν,᾽ on each side. Also, 
either the one or the other: ‘ The 
rest of Greece sided πρὸς ἑκατέρους," 
with either the Athenians or the La- 
cedzmonians 

‘Exwy, dvros: willing, of one’s own 
will, voluntary.—Fr. é«w,'® I come. 
I. e. coming, coming readily and wil- 
lingly; as in the Psalms, ‘ Then said 
I: Lo, lcome; I DELIGHT to do 
thy will.’ * Ferocissimus quisque ju- 
venum cum armis VOLUNTARIUS 
ADEST,’ Livy. From ἑκὼν is ἀτέκων, 
ἄκων, unwilling. Οὔτε ἑκὼν οὔτε ἄκων, 
Plato. ‘Exotca κοὺκ ἄκουσα, Eurip. 

“Exare and éxnre: at the will of, it 
being the will of ; for the pleasure or 
sake of, gratid; on account of; on 
the particular account of, as far as par- 
ticularly regards. —Fr. ékw, wh. ἑκών 

16 Ἐξ may be also translated by, per. Know 
or learn this ἐξ ἐμέο, from me; scito per me, 
me aucrorre, Hm. 

17 Τὰ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων πράγματα. 
18 Fr. ἑκὰς ; or fr, ἑκὰς Erepos. 
19 Perhaps from ἕω, I send; i. 6, I send 

myself, 
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‘Exardy: ἃ hundred.—Fr. ἑκὰς, 
afar off. I. 6. ἃ remote number, L. 
Hence ἑκατόμ- βη,29 a hecatomb. Crete 
was called Hecatom-polis, from its 
hundred cities; and Thebes in Egypt 
Hecatom-pylus,* from its hundred 
gates 
“Exaros: Apollo.—Fr. ἑκάς, 

his FAR darting 
“Ex-dera: a wanting, failing ; failing 

in doing a required action. —Fr. δείωτες 
déw, 1 want 

᾿Εκ-διαέτησις : a change of mode of 
living ; ἐκ-διαέτησις τῶν πατρίων, a de- 
reliction (rerum paternarum) of the 
discipline of our forefathers. — Fr. 
δίαιτα 
κεῖ : there.—Fr. the same root as 

ἑκὰς, L. At yonder place, at that dis- 
tance off 

’Exeivos: that man yonder, that man 
there, ille.—Fr. ἐκεῖ 

ἐκε-χειρία : a holding of the hand, 
applied to a truce or cessation from 
fighting.—For ἐχε-χειρέα 

“ExnAos: quiet, peaceful.—Fr. ἕκω, 
wh. ἑκὼν, willing, Bl. From ἕκω, I 
come, I come readily and willingly, 
without making any opposition, L. 
From éw=cixw, I yield, give way, 
EM. 

"Exnre: See ἕκατι 
ἐκ-θαμνέξω : I tear up by the roots.— 

Fr. θάμνος ; which occurs however 
elsewhere in the sense of, a thick 
branch or thicket. But θάμα as much 
allows us to interpret θάμνος of thick 
roots as thick branches” 

ἔκιξε: he cut off.—For éxice, as 
ἐκάθιξε for ἐκάθισε, Mt. "Ἑκισε is a. 1. 
of κέθω, which was probably the same 
as χίξω and ox/2w,* I cut off. From 
σχίξω or σχίνδω is Lat. scindo, scissum, 
wh. scissors. ’Oxi@w is used by The- 
ocritus : Tis τρίχας ἀντ᾽ ἐρίων ἐπ-οκίξα- 
το! ΠΟ has ever sheared hair in- 
stead of wool? 

ἐκ-κακέω : I am timid, indolent, or 
languid, I faint or am weary.—Fr. κα- 

From 

20 From βοῦς, bos, an ox. I. 6. the sacri- 
fice of a hundred cattle, 

1 From πύλη, ἃ gate. 

2 Cato ascribes to the olive ‘ ramosas radi- 
ces,’ branching roots. 

3 So κάζω is thought by M. to be an Ionic 
form of xdfw. 

4 Σχίξζω is given as the explanation of this 
word κίζω, See Maittaire’s Dialects, p. 216. 
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κὸς, timid, slothful 
‘Exovows : willing.—Fr. ὁκοῦσα fem. 

of ἑκών 
ἔκ-παγλος: striking, marvellous, 

stupendous.—For ἔκ- πλαγος fr. ἔπλα--: 
γον a. 2. of πλήγω, 1 strike 

ἐκ-πατίοις ἄλγεσι in Asch. is trans- 
lated by Symmons, by mournings 
out of the paths, mournings in deep 
untrodden glades. So Homer: Ὃν 
θυμὸν κατ-έδων, πάτον ἀνθρώπων ἀλεεέ- 
νων 

ἐκ- ποιεῖ : it does, it suffices (which 
is fr. ‘facio’). It is in my power to 
do, it is permitted me to do. ’Exzoceiv 
ἔφη χαρίξεσθαι,7 Polyb.—An imper- 
sonal, fr. ποιέω 
"Ex-oraots : standing from its right 

position ; alienation of mind, wonder- 
ment, ecstasy.—Fr. ἔστασαι pp. of 
στάω, στῶ ; wh. sto 

ἐκ-τάδην : extendedly, at full length. 
—Fr, τέταται pp. of raw. See ἀνέδην 

éx-Tpwua, aros: an abortion.—Fr. 
τέτρωμαι pp. of rpdw. ᾿Ἐκ-τρόω, I 
bruise, injure, cause to miscarry 

éxrwo: an expeller, driver away.— 
Fr. ékrae pp. of ἔχω, I keep off 

‘Exvpds: a father in law.—Hence 
Lat. socer, soceri. Fr. éxvpa, a mo- 
ther in law, is the Hecyra® of Terence 

ἔκτ-φατος : inex pressible.—Fr. ἐκ, and 
πέφαται pp. of φάω, 1 speak. Ἔκ is 
here a negative prefix, as ew in Lat, 
* ex-animis’ 

‘Exoy: see before écare 
"Edda, ἐλαία : the olive tree ; fruit 

of the olive.—H. olea, oliva. So ἔλαιον, 
oleum, oil of olive 
"Ἔλαιον : See above 
**EXaods: some bird 
'EXdw, ἐλάξω, ἐλαύνω: I compel, 

drive into a corner; drive, generally ; 
drive, impel; persecute; stimulate ; 
drive up or raise a wall; drive aditch ; 
drive with oars, row; drive a horse 
or chariot, ride; drive with a ham- 
mer, beat out, malleate; drive myself, 
move on, progress ; drive away, repel, 

5 it is explained ἔκειρε by the Scholiast. 
6 Consuming his mind, avoiding the path 

of men. 
7 He said it was in his power to grant him. 

this. 
8 ‘For many things are transacted in it- 

through the step-mothers Myrrhina and Sos- 
trata,’ Fac. 
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expel.—See ἀπ-ειλέὼω, Fr. ἔλασται pp. 
of ἐλάξω is elastic, elasticity? 
Ἕλασμα, aros: a plate, lamina.— 

Fr. ékacpaepp. of ἐλάξω. That which 
is beaten out 

ἐλάτη :*° a palm or fir; a spear or 
oar made of it.—Ew-éorns ἐλ ά- 
τῃσι Ἰϊόντον ἐλαύνοντε»,"" Hom. 

ἐλατὴρ, ἤρος, 6: a kind of wide cake, 
serving as a platter in which they put 
pottage and brought it to the altars.— 
Fr. ἔλαται pp. of ἐλάω ; from its be- 
ing beaten out by the hands into a 
wide space (παρὰ τὸ ταῖς χερσὶν ἐλαύ- 
γεσθαι εἰς πλάτος), Suid. Ἡ Dopyodd- 
ga σ᾽ ἐκέλευε τουτουὶ φαγεῖν Ἐλατῆ- 
ρος, ἵνα τὰς ναῦς ἐλαύνωμεν κα- 
λῶς," Aristoph. He plays, says 
Br., on the similar words ἐλατὴρ, 
ἐχαύνω 

᾿Ἐλατήριος : purgative, cathartie.— 
Fr. ἔλαται pp. of ἐλάω, I drive, rout 
"Ἔλαφος: a stag, hart.—‘ Fr. ἔλαφα 

p. of ἐλάπτω-ε ἐλάω, I drive, ago; ἔλα- 
gos, agilis. A stag is so called from 
its agility,’ L. ᾿Ελαφρὸς, nimble, light, 
is put for ἐλαφηρὸς, i.e. lightas a stag ; 
or is formed like ἔλαφος. "Ἔλαφος ἐλα- 
φρὸς, a nimble stag 

᾿Ελαφρὸς : See above 
ἐλαχὺς :'? minute, little, small.— 

Ὃ πιστὸς ἐν ἐλαχίστῳ καὶ ἐν πολλῷ 
πιστός ἐστι" καὶ ὁ ἄ-δικος ἐν ἐλαχίστῳ 
καὶ ἐν πολλῷ ἄ-δικός ἐστι," NT. 

ἐλάσσων and -rrwy: more little, 
Jess.—Comparative of ἐλαχύς. See 
ασσον 

ἐλαττοῦμαι: I am less or inferior, 
I am inferior in battle, am conquer- 
ed.*5 ¢ MINoR in certamine longo 
Imploravit opes hominis,’ Hor.—Fr. 
ἐλάττων. See above 

ἔλδομαι, ἐέλδομαι : I wish.—Fr. ἔλ- 
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9 A force in bodies, by which they repel 
the exertion made by an external force to drive 
them from their natural state. 

10 Fr. ἔλαται pp. of éAdw, I drive, push. 
Hence ἐλάτη is a branch or tree ; and special- 
ly a fir or shooting of palm, L. "ὃ 

11 Beating the sea with well-polished oars. 
12 Gorgonis capite et cristé insignis Dea te 

comedere jubet de hae placent& in longum 
bDUCTA, ut remum DUCAMUs et navigemus com- 
modé: Br. 

13 Fr. ἔλαχα p. of ἐλάσσω fr. ἐλάω ; i. ὃ. 
beaten ont, malleated, attenuated, Le | 

14 He, who is faithful in the least, is faith- 
ful also in much ; and he, who is unjust im the 
least, is unjust also in much, 
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dw=édw, wh, Lat. velim. The notion 
of seizing, expressed by ἔλω, is trans# 
ferred to the will: 1 seize with my 
will, desire.*® Hence ἐέλδωρ, a wish : 
Tdde μοι κρήηνον" 7.ἐέλδωρ, Hom. 

*’EXeas: some bird 
"Ἔλεγος : a lamentation; an elegy 

or mournful song 
ἐλ-έγχω : “Ὡς, has shown the true 

derivation of this word ; fr. ἑλεῖν ἔγ- 
xos. “Ed-eyxos, a seizing of a spear 
for the sake of determining a dispute, 
was the same as the ‘ judicium duelli’ 
among the Teutonic nations; and 
hence it signified any trial. By an 
easy transition it passed to, an ar- 
gument, reprehension, exposure ; 
and ἐλέγχειν was, to prove, to dis- 
prove, to convince, to reprove,’ Bl. *% 
Hence the logical sophism, ‘ ignoratio 
elenchi’ 19 

‘Edredéuvas. This word, says BL., 
is corrupt 

᾿ἘἘλελεῦ, ἐλελελεῦ : a shout either 
of joy or sorrow 

᾿Ελελίξφω : I cry ἐλελεῦ, 1 shout, as 
ἀλαλάξω, I ery ἀλαλά 

ἐλελίσσω, ἕω : 1 rollor wind or drive 
round, turn round, shake.—For ἑλίσσω 

”EXeos,*° ov and eos: pity, compas- 
sion.—Hence ἐλεέω, I pity. Fr. pp. 
ἐλέημαι is ἐλεημοσύνη, wh. alms and 
eleemosynary. ‘ Alms came by suc- 
cessive corruptions of ἐλεημοσύνη; 
having successively exhibited itself as 
almosine, almosie, almose, and finally 
alms,’ H'T.** 

ἐλεὸς :* a kitchen table or tray.— 
᾿Ελεὸς ἔλεος οὐκ vider,” Prov. 

ἐλειπασμὸς, a corrupt reading for 
ἐλ-λειπασμὸς : a deficiency, arrear,— 
Fr. λελείπασμαι pp. οἵ λειπάξω, an 
extended form of λείπω 

15 Comp. ἡσσῶμαι fr. ἥσσων. 
16 Comp. the senses of Adw. 
17 For κρῆνον a. 1. of κραίνω. 
18 L. derives it fr. €Aéw==éAdw: ‘ From the 

notion of attenuating it passed to that of en- 
quiring into’ any thing by slender and subtle 
argumentation.’ 

19 A ‘sopliism arising from ignorance of the 
true point of enquiry. 

20 Fr. ἐλέω, 1 move round vehemently, is 
ἔλεος, a commotion of mind arising from pity, L. 

21 While in the Freach language, he adds, 
it appeared. as almosine, almosne, aumosne, 
aumone. . 

1 Ab ἐλέω, ἃ motu versatili, L. 
2 A kitchen table knows no pity. 
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ἐλεσπέδες.. The meaning of this 
word is uncertain, but it is commonly 
translated, marshy places, as if fr. 
ἕλος, eos, a marsh. [{Πέσεά re προ- 
«λιπὼν καὶ ἐλέσπιδας, Ap. Rh. 

᾿Ελεύθω,3 ἐλύθω, ἔλθω ; fut. ἐλεύσω 
and ἐλύσω: I come.—Fr. pp. ἤλυται 
is προσ-τήλυτος, wh. proselyte.* Also, 
see Εἰλείθυια 

᾿ἘΕλεύθερος :5 free.—Hence ἐλευθε- 
péw, I free. Ὦ παῖδες “Ἑλλήνων ἴτε, 
Ἐλευθεροῦτε πατρίδ᾽, ἐλευθεροῦτε δὲ 
Παῖδας, γυναῖκας,“ Esch. Hence, Jupi- 
ter Eleutherius, the assertor of liberty 

’Eregaipw: I deal lightly with, treat 
inalight manner, disappoint, deceive, 
—Fr. ἔλεφος, which L. compares with 
ἐλαφρὸς, light. So Herod. has ἐν ἐλα- 
φρῷ ποιεῖσθαι, to make light of 

᾿Ελέφας, avros : an elephant ; ivory, 
as proceeding from it 

“Edn, eiAn: heat proceeding from 
the sun, ἕλῃ ἡλίου. “ There can be 
no doubt that the ancients used ἥλη 
(wh. ἥλιος) for An,’ R. 

‘EXicow, ἕω, and édiw: I roll, whirl, 
wrap, or turn round.—Extended forms 
of ἕλω. See ἀπ-ειλέω 

‘EXiyénv: ina whirl.—Fr. ἕλικται 
pp. of ἑλίσσω. See ἀνέδην 

ὁλέκη : the great bear, from its curl- 
ing tail or from its winding in a circle, 
J—Fr. ἕλικα p. of ἑλίωξε ἑλίσσω. "Τὴν 
μὲν κυνόσ-ουραν ἐπί-κλησιν καλέουσι, 
Tiv δ᾽ ἑτέρην ἑλίκην,7 Aratus 

‘EXix-w: “ which turns the eyes 
of all to it on account of its excellence 
or grace. The ancients explode no 
explanation of this word more than 
that of, black-eyed,’ Dm. It may 
mean, having large rolling eyes.—Fr. 
ἕλικα (p. of éXiw=EéXicow) and ὥψ. 
᾿Ελίκωπας ᾿Αχαιοὺς, Hom. 

᾿Ελινύω and -ννύω : I loiter, pause, 
am idle, delay.—An extended form of 
ἐλίω, 1 roll about, L. Or, Lrollround. 
‘Perhaps taken from the generality 
of animals, which, when they desire 

é 

3 Fr. ἐλεὐωτεεξέλέω, I move about, L. Com- 
pare ἐλεύθερος. 

4 The Jews originally gave this name to 
such Pagans as CAME over To Judaism. 

5 Fr. ἐλεύθω, I come or go where I please, 
6 O sons of the Hellenes, go, free your 

country, free your children and wives. 
7 They call the one bear cynosura, and the 

other helice. 
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to rest, form themselves into a curve,’ 
Dm, 

“ ἕλινος : a tendril or branch.—Fr. 
ἑλίω, from its curling, winding, or en- 
twining. ὈὉπώρην ἐκ ψιθίης ἑλένοιο 
Θλίβουσι, Nicand. ᾿ 

‘EXicow: See before ἑλίγδην 
‘EXi-xpusos: helichryse, mari-gold, 

famed for its golden-colored berries.— 
Partly fr. χρυσός 

“Ἑλκος,ὃ eos : ἃ wound, an ulcer, ul- 
cus 
Ἕλκω, ἕω; and ἑλκέω, ἑλκύω, ἑλκυ- 

στάξω: 1 ἀτανν, drag, haul; I draw 
down the scale, weigh, like a&yw.—Fr. 
pm. ὅλκα is ὁλκὸς (wh. some derive 
Lat. sulcus®), a track, trench made by 
a plough DRAWN longways. Hence 
rem-ulcus,’° a tow-barge; and the 
figure in grammar, par-elcon™* 

‘EdAEBopes: hellebore 
‘EdAAas: 1. 6. γῆ, the land of the 

Hellenes or of Hellen, the son of Deu- 
calion ; Hellas, Greece. “ Hellenes of 
past ages, Oh start again to life,’ 
Byron 

᾿Ελλεδανὸς : a sheaf-band.—Fr. é)- 
Aw, 1 roll round. See ἀπ-ειλέω. Aavos 
is a termination, as fr. ῥιγέω is ῥιγεδα- 
vos 

‘EdAnrigw: I use the Greek lan- 
guage.—See Ἑλλάς 

ἑλλὸς or ἐλλὸς : a young hind or 
fawn.—Kiwy ἕλεν ἑλλὸν, A dog seized 
afawn. Βρύον μὲν ἑλλὸς, ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ 
ἑλλέβορον ἔδει, Prov. 

ἐλλὸς and ἔλλεοψ : having the voice 
shut up or tied. Tous ἰχθῦς ἔλλτοπας, 
οἷον ἑλλομένην τὴν Owe Kai κατ- 
-εἰργομένην ἔχοντας, Plut. Horace 
has “ mutis piscibus.’ "Ελλοψ or ἔλοψ 
is used also of a particular kind of 
fish: ‘ Et pretiosus elops nostris in- 
cognitus undis,’ Ovid. And of a ser- 
pent: “ Cerastes horn’d, hydrus, aad 
ellops dread,’ Milton. See ἔλλω in 
ἀπ-ειλέω 
ἕλλω : see ἀπ-ειλέω 

8 Fr. ἕλκω, I draw; so as to mean nearly 
the same as Lat, sulcus: ‘A TRABENDO in 
longum,’ L. “ Quia continuum est pistRac- 
tum, Dm. 

9 See ἄλοξ. 
10 Fr. ῥυμὸς, a pole, and ἕλκω. 
11 Which attracts syllables to the end of 

words ; as “ dum’ to ‘ades’ in * adesdum ;’ &c. 
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Ἕλμινς, vOos, 6: a worm.—Fr. ἐλ- 
pac pp. of ἕλω, I roll, wind round. 
See ἄλω before Gin. Hence anth-el- 
mintic, preservative against worms 

“EXos,*3 εος: a marsh, bog.—Fr. 
ἕλωΞεάλω and Lat. halo; from its ex- 
halations, S. On Velia, a city of 
Lucania, Fac. observes: ‘ Gellius de- 
duces it fr. the ἕλη or marshes with 
which it is surrounded. 11 was there- 
fore originally Helia, received the 
digamma, and became Velia. ‘ Que 
sit hyems Velie,’ Hor.’ 

"Edis, idos, 4: hope or expecta- 
tion; fear.—Perhaps for ἐλκὶς, as δέ- 
was for δέκας, “ lupus’ fr. λύκος. “ Fr. 
ἕλκω. That is, a slow PROTRACTION 
of hope.’* Homer says that Penelope 
(ἔλπει) draws the suitors on. She 
gives them hopes, but intends some- 
thing very different. Hence it ap- 
pears why ἐλπὶς is also used for, fear. 
The ancients used by the protraction 
of time to express as well slow fear as 
slow hope,’ S. 

"EXcat. From ἔλλω comes the 
Homeric ἔλσαι, to crowd together, to 
drive together, M. See ἀπ-ειλέω 

ἔλυμα, aros: the tail or handle of a 
plough, so called as serving to turn it 
round; also, a wrapper.—Fr. ἔλυμαι 
pp. of ἐλύω, I roll or turn round, 
Δρυὸς ἔλυμα, πρίνου δὲ γύην, Hesiod 

+”EAvpos: the plant pannic 
ἔλυτρον : a wrapper or cover. See 

ἔλυμα. Also, a receptacle or channel 
of waters. Κατ-ύπερθε δὲ πολλῷ Βαβυ- 
λῶνος ὥρυσσε ἔλυτρον λίμνῃ," " Herod. 
Ta ἔλυτρα ὑδάτων, Id, 

᾿Ἐλύω : the same as εἰλύω. 
fore εἶλαρ 
Ἔλω : see ἄλω and ἀπ-ειλέω 
Ἔλω: I take, seize; ravage, de- 

stroy. 1 take one thing in pre- 
ference to another, choose. — }- 
schylus gives Helen the epithet of 
ἑλέναυς. Salmasius observes on this 
that Aschylus interprets ‘EXévay to 
mean ἑλέναυν, because she destroyed 
the ships of the Greeks. ᾿Ελὼν χερὶ 

See be- 

13 See the note on ἀλέα. 
14 As ‘ spes,’ S. adds, comes fr. oméw= 

σπάω. 
15 But much above Babylon he built a re- 

ceptacle for a lake, 
_ 16 As ὄμβριμος is put for ὄβριμος, so L. de- 

rives ἐμπάζομαι fr. ἐπάζομαι, fr. ἔπομαι or ἔπω. 
* Fr, an ancient substantive ἔμπα 1 think flowed 
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χεῖρα γέροντος, Ap. Rh., Taking by 
his hand the old man’s hand 

"“EXop: a capture or prey.—Fr. 
ἕλω 

᾿Εμ-αυτοῦ : of myself.—Ep for ἐμὲ, 
me ‘ 

᾿Εμ-βάδες : a kind of shoes.—Fr. 
ἐν and βάω; i. e. things in which I go 
or support myself. See βαδέξω 

Ἐμ-βολὴ : a striking or impinging 
on any thing.—Fr. βέβολα pm. of 
Baw 

ἐμ-βολή. Taéas τὴν orpariay ἐξ ἐμ- 
-βολῆς τοῦ ποτάμου, τῇ ἐς τὴν πόλιν ἐσ- 
-βάλλει, καὶ ὄπισθε αὗτις τῆς πόλιος τά- 
tas ἑτέρους, τῇ ἐξ-ίει ἐκ τῆς πόλιος ὁ πό- 
ταμος, pend ἡ Translated by Schw. : 
‘ Universo exercitu circa flumen dis- 
posito, ab eA maximé parte qua urbem 
influit, partim verd etiam a tergo ubi 
ex urbe egreditur’ | 

Ἐμ-βόλιμος : thrown in, added, in- 
jectitius ; applied to an interealary 
month.—Fr. βέβολα pm. of βέλω 
"Ἔμ-βολον: that part of a prow by 

which an ἐμβολὴ is made, the beak ; 
a promontory projecting like a beak 

"Epevat, ἔμεν : to be.—Infinitive of 
éur=éw, Lam 
Ἐμέω : 1 vomit.—Fr. pp. ἔμεται is 

emetic 
ἐμμαπέως : immediately.—Suppos- 

ed to be put for ἁμα-επέως, together 
with the word, no sooner said than 
done ; 

éu-poros: inserted and adhering 
like lint. —See &-poros 
ἘΜΟΥ͂, μοῦ; dat. ἐμοὶ, μοὶ; ace. 

ἐμὲ, pe: of me, to me, me 
᾿μὸς : mine.—Fr. ἐμοῦ 
ἔμπα : See ἔμπας 
ἐμ-πάξομαι: I take care of; have 

a care or regard for.—Fr. ἐν and 
πάξω fr. πάω, Dm. See raw*® 

ἔμ-παιος τύχη: a fortune which 
strikes upon us by chance, fortuitous. 
—Fr. παίω | 

ἔμ-παιος κακῶν,᾽7 ἅτ. 2 very conver- 
sant with misfortunes, having much 
experience of them.—Dm. compares 

ἐμπάζομαι, and perhaps ἔμπας, sedulously, en- 
tirely,’ Bl. 

17 «In Od. φ. 400. κακῶν ἔμπαιος seems to 
signify one, who παίεται ὑπὸ κακῶν. But, to 
say the truth, I think it here came fr, an old 
substantive Zuma; wh. ἐμπάζομαι, I have a 
care for,’ Bl. 

Wee wien ee ae ee ye 
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ἐν-τριβὴς (fr. τρίβω) which is used in 
the same sense of being conversant 
with; and derives ἔμπαιος under the 
same metaphor fr. zaiw, I beat or 
strike. So in Engl. ‘ wellSTRICKEN 
in years,’ which T. says he cannot well 
account for 

ἔμ-παξ, axos: a curator, who at- 
tends to, give his care to any thing. 
—Fr. πέπακα p. of πάω. See ἐμπά- 
Copce 
- ἜἜμ-πας, -πης, -παν, -πα: yet, ne- 
vertheless.—Fr. ἐν πᾶσι, &c. For all 
that: ‘ You have injured me, but 
ἔμπας, for ALL that, [pity you.’ Or, 
but taking all things together, but 
under all circumstances, but on the 
whole, but at allevents, however, in 
spite of all, although. So Herodutus 
uses πάντως 

“Eprras, &c. are generally supposed 
sometimes to mean, altogether, en- 
tirely. But Hm. seems to reject this 
interpretation. In Od. T. 37, he ob- 
serves that ἔμπης is obscure, but seems 
to be used as a word of surprise or 
hesitation. This use, he says, seems 
to be derived from this, that he, who 
hesitates, first doubts whether a thing 
is so or not; and then, if the second 
conjecture he makes seems _ prefera- 
ble, he says, YET so itis, i. 6. although 
I had not thought it so at first 

éu-medos; on the ground, firm.— 
Fr. πέδον 

ἐμ-πέραμος : skilled, versed in. — 
The same as ἐμ-πείραμος fr. πεῖρα 

"Eprys: See ἔμπας 
ἐμπὶς, idos, ἡ : a gnat.—Epais ἐμ- 

-πίνει τοῦ αἵματος 
ἔμ-πλην : near. 

λάω 
᾿Εμ-πόδων: in (the way) of the 

feet, before us. It often refers to an 
impediment, which is before us. The 
things which are ἐμποδὼν, i. 6. are be- 
fore us, or most immediately concern 
us.—F'r. ποῦς, ποδὸς, pes, pedis. Comp, 
Lat. im-pedio, im-pedimentum 

ἐμ-πολάω : 1 traffic, sell, buy. — 
See twréw 

ἔμ-πορος : one who passes into fo- 
reign countries in pursuit of merchan- 
dise, a merchant, one who traffics.— 
See πείρω, πόρος, and περνάω. Hence 

. Fr. πλάω for πε- 
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emporium, a place for traftic 
"Ἔμπουσα : a spectre. — Generally 

supposed to be put for ἔἕμ-πουσα for 
ἕν-πουσα, from its going on one foot, 
the other being a brass one. ¢ A paint- 

ed lady is to be looked upon rather 
as some spectre or empusa than as a 
handsome woman,’ Bp. Taylor 

ἼἜἜμ-πυος: having pus or virulent 
matter.—Fr. πύον, wh. pus 

᾿Ἐμ-φερὴς : like.—Fr. φέρω, fero ; 
ove who BEARS IN his countenance 
a resemblance to another. So Lat. 
re-fero : * Qui te tantum ore re-ferret,’ 
Virg. 

ἐμ-φορέομαι: Iam full of, satiated 
with any thing; I enjoy immoderately. 
But it is also used of enjoying with 
moderation. —’Ep-qopnOijvac τῆς ὀλε- 
Opiov ταύτης ἐπι-θυμίας," δ Chrysost. 

“Ev: unum, one.—See εἷς 
ἘΝ: in. ‘ But it sometimes an- 

swers to the word, at: ἐν Ῥώμῃ, at 
Rome, &c. And to the word, near: ἐν 
Λακεδαίμονι, near Lacedemon. The 
idiomatic use of ἐν resembles its use in 
our own or in the Latin language. To 
be in (ἐν) fear: to be in (ἐν) anger, 
i.e. to be angry. So, to be in (ἐν) 
shame, to be ashamed. It is in (év) 
his will, it is his will, to march against 
Greece. So the Greeks say, It is in 
aneasy manner, i.e. it is easy; To 
make in a like manner, i. e. to esteem 
equally; To make in a light manner, 
i.e. to make light of. To be ina 
white dress. So the Greeks say, to 
fight ἐν, with, shields, spears, &c.; to 
be in crowns; to be in wine (as we 
say, tobe in one’s cups). It is (ἐν) 
in you, in your power, to do this. All 
of it is in, rests in or with, Triballus. 
Hence, To be in oneself; i, 6. to be 
master of one’s-self; and ἐν ἐμοὶ, 
as far as rests in me, as depends on 
me. You have learnt ἐν, by, our let- 
ters what was done. To drink ἐν, 
from, horn cups. It isbetter to dwell 
ἐν, among, good citizeus than bad. 
There are shady resting-places éy, 
under, the high trees; properly, for 
they are surrounded by them. All in 
sickness, i. e. all sick,’ M. ‘ He was 
not ἐν γένει, in genere, related, to you. 
Hence, οἱ ἐν γένει, relations. To be 

18 To be full of this pernicious desire, 
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in himself, i.e. in his right mind: 
“himself”? is in the genitive case ;*9 
and the whole expression is, to be in 
(the house) of himself, to be at home,’ 
Hm. 

év-ayiew: I devote a victim, sacri- 
fice; offer heroic honors to the dead. 
—Fr. ἄγος 
Ev-aipw, αρῶ : I take off, remove 
out of the way, kill; take away the 
spoils of one killed, spoil_—Doubtless 
fr. ἐν and αἴρω, L.*° 

ἐν-απο-ψύχω: flataum et crepitum 
ventris emilto in, excrementa ventris 
emitto in.—A ψυχή 

"ἔναρα, wy: spoils.—Fr. ἐναρῶ fut. 
of évalpw 

᾿Εν-αργὴς : clear, evident.—Fr. ἀρ- 
yes, white, clear 

᾿Εναρίμ-βροτος : a slayer of men.— 
For évdpt-Gporos; fr. ἐναρῶ (fut. of 
évaipw) and βροτός 

"Evos and évvos: ἃ year.— Evd-evos, 
of one year old. Hence annus 

“Evos or €vos: on the wane, on the 
decline. ‘”Evn* is emphatically the 
last day of the month or of the waning 
moon,’ L.—As annus is fr. évvos ; so 
anus, an old woman or a woman in 
her wane, is probably fr. évos. Fr. 
ἕνος may be also the Lat. senis, the 
ancient nominative, wh. the genitive 
senis 

“Evaros, évvaros, eivaros: the ninth. 
—Fr. évéa, ἐννέα, eivéa, nine. These 
arise fr. évos, which, as is stated above, 
is applied to the last day of the month. 
‘Evéa is applied to the number nine, as 
that number is the last of the system 
of units 

“Ev-avios: abiding in. ‘It is em- 
phatically said of words with which 
the ears still ring, and of any thing 
which is still fresh in the memory,’ R. 
—Fr. αὐλὸς and perhaps αὐλή 

"Ev-avidos : water or a torrent pass- 
ing in a pipe or channel.—Fr. αὐλός 

ἐν-δάπιος : see δάπος 
ἐνδελεχὴς : supposed to be put for 

ἐν-τελ-εχὴς, Which is used in the same 
sense; but which generally means, 
perfect, highly fivished ; i. e. having 
m it perfection, fr. ἐν, τέλος, ἔχω. 

19 Εἶναι ἐν (οἴκοις) ἑαυτοῦ. 
20 Compare καθ-αίρω. Unless it is an ex- 

tended form of tw. See αὐθ-έντης. 
1 Rather ἔνη καὶ νέα, See typ. 
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root as dies. See Ais, Διός, 
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Ἐνδελεχὴς is, assiduous, continual. 
Κόσμου κινουμένου ἐνδελεχῶς, Aristot., 
The world continually moving. Οὐκ 
ἔστιν ἀγαθὰ τῷ ἐνδελεχίξοντι εἰς κακὰ, ἢ 
LXX. 

᾿Ἐν-δίδωμι : I GIVE IN, yield; re- 
lax; remit; &c. 

ἔν-διος : in mid-day.—Fr.. the same 
So ἐν-γύ- 

χίος, says Damm, is used for, at mid- 

~night 
"Ev-Scov : a dwelling in the open air, 

mansio sub-dialis.—Fr. δίον, wh. Lat. 
dium, sub dio ‘ 

"Evéov and ἐνδοῖ: within.—Fr. ἐν, 
in. Hence Lucretius has, ‘ Endo ma- 
nu,’ ‘ Endo mari,’ ‘ Viamque Endo- 
-gredi sceleris.’ And hence indi-gena, 
&c. 

’Ev-duxéws: thoroughly, accurately, 
diligently.— Fr. δέδυκα p. of δύω, I 
penetrate. I. e. penitus 

"Ev-dvo: immediately.—Apparently 
fr. ἐν and δύο, duo, L. In two seconds 

’Ev-édpa: snares. — Answering to 
Lat. ‘in-sidiz.’ See ἕδρα 

᾿Ἐνέκω, ἐνείκω, ἐνέγκω: I bear, car- 
ry; sustain.— Addo δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἄλλος δῶρον 
ἔνεικεν,3 Hom. "νεγκον κακότατ᾽, 
ἤνεγκον, Soph. 
Ἕνεκα : in reference or relation to, 

with a view to, for the sake or on ac- 
count of.—Fr. évéxw, fero, refero, L. 

éveos: deaf or dumb, ἄνεος : asto- 
nished, stupid, d-voos 

ἔν-ερθε: below, beneath.—See ἔν- 
εροι ᾿ 

ἔν-εροι : the shades below.—From 
their lying ἐν ἔρᾳ, in the earth, EM. 
Rather, because the receptacle of the 
shades was placed in the centre of the 
earth. Hence ἐν-έροθεν, ἔν-ερθεν, vép- 
θεν, νέρτεροι, &c., Bl. 

ἐν-ετὴ : a clasp.—Fr. érac pp. of 
ἕω. ‘That which is sent in or inserted 
into the clothes 

ἔνη (or ἕνη) καὶ νέα : the thirtieth 
or last day of the month.—It has been 
shown that évos means, on the wane. 
‘A nova luna crescit ad plenam; et 
inde rursus ad novam decrescit, quoad 
veniat ad intermenstruum, e quo die 
luna dicitur esse EXTREMA et PRIMA; 

2 There are no good things to him who is 
assiduous in bad things. 

3 One bore one gift, another another. 
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a quo eum diem Athenis appellant 
ἕνην καὶ νέαν, alii τριακάδα,᾽ Varro 

ἔνη or évn, ἔννη or ἕννη. Some take 
this for the thirtieth or last day of the 
month, Others for the day after the 
morrow, or the third day. The last 
agrees better with this passage of He- 
siod : Μήδ᾽ ἀνα-βάλλεσθαι és τ᾽ αὔριον 
ἔς τ᾽ ἐννῆφι. Itis a bad reason against 
the first interpretation, that, because 
ἕνῃ καὶ pia expresses the thirtieth day, 
ἕνη must express something else. “Evy 
may have been used as being more 
brief _ 

ἐν-ηὴς, néos: good, kind, or gentle. 
—Fr. ἐν, in, within, aud ἠὺς (Ξ- ἐὺς) 
gen. ἠέος 

ἐνήνοθα.----ΕὟ. ἐνόθω, I shake, agi- 
tate. It occurs in an intransitive 
Sense, 85 κόμη ἀν-ενήνοθεν ὥμους, Hom., 
The hair floated on the shoulders. 
"Ἔλαιον ἐπ-ενήνοθε θεοὺς, Id., Oil flow- 
ed on the bodies of the Gods. So 
ἀν-ἤνοθεν, applied to blood rushing 
from a wound. The expressions, in 
which the later writers used this word 
(as pijres παρ-ενήνοθε and αἰὼν» ἐπ-ενή- 
wobey, Apoll. Rh.) show merely how 
they explained it, since they derived 
it sometimes fr. θέω by transposition 
of ἔθω; sometimes fr. 2, ἔθω, Iam; 
‘and sometimes fr. ἀνθέω, M. 

ἐν-ήριθμος : a companion or friend. 
—Fr. ἀριθμὸς, which comp. with ἀρθ- 
pos; i, 6. united together. Or, in the 
number of my friends. Ξενέας ἀριθμῷ 
πρῶτος ὧν ἐμῶν φίλων, Eurip.  y. 
Ἔνθα : in this place, here. —Fr. 

ἐν. "Ev@a καὶ ἔνθα, Here and there 
Ἐνθαῦτα : in this place.—Fr. ἔνθα 

and αὐτός. In this case ἐνταῦθα is put 
for ἐνθαῦτα. But perhaps ἐνταῦθα is 
the primary word, and is put for ἐν- 
«ταύτοθα, in this place. Then also ἐν- 
τεῦθεν will be put for ἐν-τεύτοθεν or 
ἐν-ταύτοθεν, from in this place, from 
this place. Otherwise the origin of 
ἐντεῦθεν will be obscure 

Ἐν-θουσιάξω : Lact under the im- 
pulse of the Gods, am frantic.—For 
ἐν-θεοσιάξω, fr. Θεός. Fr. pp. ἐνεθου- 
ciacpac is enthusiasm 

"Evi: for ἐν, in 
"Eve is put for évi-eore or ἔν-εστι, 

ἐνί-εισι Or ἔν-εισι, in-est, in-sunt 
ἜἘνι-αυτὸς : a year.—Fr. évi=ér, in, 
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and αὐτός. ‘In se sua per vestigia 
volvitur annus,’ Virg, 
"Ἔνιοι : some, certain ones,—I. e, 

ἔνι ot, there are who 
évi-ore: sometimes.—Fr. ἔνε and 

ὅτε; i. 6. there is when. Or, fr. ἔνια 
and ὅτε, as Lat. “ ali-quando’ 

ἐν-ιπὴ : castigation. See év-izrw 
ἐν-ίπτω, ἐν-ίττω, év-iccw: I casti- 

gate, reprimand.—Fr. ἔπτω, I hurt. 
Fr. the same root [i. 6, fr. ἔπω are 
ἐν-ιπὴ and ἐν-ιπάπω, Bi. 

ἐν-ίσπω, ισπέω, ἐν-εγίσπω: I tell, 
announce, &c.—Tezw is fr. ἔπω, as 
ἴσχω fr. ἔχω 

ἐνίσσω : See ἐνίπτω 
Ἐννέα : nine.—See ἔννατος 
évveos: the same as ἔνεος 
évy-ecia: suggestion, hint, advice. 

—Fr. ἐν and goa pp. of ἕω. That 
which is put or thrown into the mind 

ἔννη : See ἔνη 
Ἕ»ννυμι; “1 clothe.—As fr. ἄγω is 

ἄγνυμι, so fr. ἕω is ἕνυμι, ἕννυμι. See 
ἕω, I clothe 

Ἐνόθω; ἐννόθω, fut: ἐνόσω, ἐγννόσω : 
I shake, agitate.—‘ Ipsum compedi- 
bus qui vinxerat Ennosi-ga@um,’ Juv. 
That is, Neptune the shaker of the 
earth. Whoever has learnt merely the 
rudiments of Greek, says Seneca, 
knows that Neptune is called in Homer 
évvooi-yavos 

"Evos: see before ἔνατος 
éy-oxos: held in or held fast, bound, 

obliged; obligatus, bound by debt 
or fine; obnoxious to punishment. 
‘ Liable’ fr. French ‘ lier’, and this fr. 
‘ligo,’ may be compared.—Fr. ὄχα 
pm. of éyw 

Ἑ νόω : I make one, unite.—Fr. ἕν 
ἐνταῦθα : in this time, place, or af- 

fair.—See ἐνθαῦτα 
"Evrea: corporis indumenta, instru- 

ments of military or other apparel. 
Also, any instruments, vessels, uten- 
sils—Perhaps fr. ἕνται pp. of ἕνω, 
wh. ἕννυμι, I clothe. Hence ἐντύω and 
ἐντύνω, I equip, get ready, instruo. 
ἜἘντύνοντ᾽ ἔντεα δαιτός 

ἐν-τελὴς : one in office.—See τέλος 
ἐν-τελ-ἐχὴς : see ἐνδελεχής 
"Evrepa: the entrails.—Fr, ἐντὸς, 

intus. Hence venter and dys-entery 
Ἐντεῦθεν: from this place.—See 

ἐνθαῦτα 

4 Nor delay it till the merrow and the day after, 

M 
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"Evros: intus, within 
ἐν-τρεχὴς : quick in running; quick, 

rapid, industrious, clever. Hence κακ- 
-εντρέχεια, a Cleverness or quickness in 
abuse or oppression.—Fr. τρέχω 

ἐν-τυπὰς ἐν χλαίνῃ κεκαλυμμένος : 
‘who has bound his vest so tight and 
so rolled himself up in it, that the 
whole figure [IMPRESSION] of the 
body appears; which is a different 
case from that of the toga and pal- 
lium,’ Ern.—See τύπος 

"Evriw, ἐντύνω: see ἔντεα 
᾿ννὼ, ἡ : Bellona.—Fr. éviw=avio, 

I despatch, kill, L. Fac.‘ Et face 
mutata bellum integrabat Enyo,’ Sta- 
tius 

᾿νυάλιος: Mars, Bellum.—Fr. the 
same root as "Evva, Bellona 

ἔν-υδρις : an otter.—Fr. ὕδωρ. ‘The 
common otter frequents fresh-water 
rivers, lakes, and fishponds. The sea- 
otter lives mostly in the sea, and swims 
with great facility,’ EB. 

“Ei: sex, six 
ἘΞ. Ἔκ before a vowel becomes 

éxs or ἐξ. See ἐκ 
ἐξ-αιμάξω : Ἐϊπερ ἐν τούτοις ἐξαιμά- 

Cet πικρῶς ὁ Στίλπων, Plut. ‘ Hoc loco 
ut maximé lancines Stilponem,’ Lat. 
Vers. As fr. αἷμα. Reiske conjectures 
εἴπερ οὖν ταῦτα ἐξ-ετάξει 

"Εξ-αιτος : supposed to be put for 
é£-aiperos, selected from others, select, 
choice. It is better derived fr. airéw. 
Much in REQUEST 

Ἐξ-αλίέω : I cause a horse to roll on 
the ground. Also, I cheat or trounce; 
as, ἐξ-ἡλικάς éue ἐκ τῶν ἐμῶν, Aristoph. 
‘Istos ex preda EVOLVAS,’ - Livy. 
And vice versi, ‘ EYOLVAM id ar- 
gentum tibi,’ Ter.--Fr. ἀλίω, I make 
to roll 

ἐξ ἀμ-βρύω : i. 6. ἐξ-ανα- βρύω. This 
word is a suggestion of Pauw for the 
ore: reading ἐξαμβρόω in Aschy- 
us 

éf-avrns. Heindorf explains ἐξ-άντη 
from Timeeus by ὑγιῆ καὶ ἔξω ἄτης. J. 
supposes it put for ἐξ-ανύτης (fr. ἀνύω), 
and translates it, perfect. Hermias 
supposes it the same as ἐξ ἐναντίας ; 

and translates it, pure and different 
from what he was before. ᾿Αν-εῤῥώσ- 
On καὶ κακοῦ πάντος ἐξάντης ἐντεῦθέν 
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ἐστιν, Elian. ᾿Εμὲ οἱ Θεοὶ καθαρὸν ἀπ- 
πέφηναν καὶ ἐξάντη, Julian. ᾿Εξάντεις 
ἐσομένους τῆς νύσου, Id. 

ἐξ-απίνης : on ἃ sudden.—Mt. sup- 
poses this to be put for é£-aigyns. But 
TH. supposes the reverse : ‘” Azuvos, 
sudden. This is contracted into ἄφνος 
and aidvos, as ἀκιμὴ into αἰχμή.᾽ See 
αἶφνος , 

ἑξα-πλήσιος : six-fold.—Perhaps fr. 
πέπλησαι pp. of πλέω," Ρ. πέπλεκα wh. 
πλέκω, plecto, 1 fold. Compare how- 
ever δι-πλάσιος 

ἐξ-απλόω : I unfold, expand, stretch 
out.—Fr. ἁπλόος, without fold.. We 
might have expected rather é«-7\dw. 
Comp. ἁπλόος. “Yarws ἐξήπλωτο νεκρὸς 
δέμας, Hom. 

ἑξείης : the same as ἑξῆς 
ἐξ-εράω: I draw out; I draw off, 

void.—See δι-έραμα 
ἐξ-εσία : an embassy.—Fr. ἔσαι pp. 

of ἕω. A sending out 
ἐξ-ετάξω: I examine, scrutinize ; 

make an estimate; make an estimate 
of numbers, reckon, number. See 
ἐτάξω 

ἐξ-ηγητὴς : ἃ leader, shower of the 
way; a shower of sights or of the 
manners and history of a country to 
strangers. The office of the é-nynrai 
at Athens was to teach the rites which 
were wont to be observed in sacred 
matters, to settle disputes about them, 
&c.—Fr. ἥγηται p. of ἡγέομαι 

ἐξ-ητριάξω: See ἤτριον 
ἑξῆς : adhesively, in an unbroken 

connexion; without anything interven- 
ing, im-mediately; perpetually. Ty 
ἑξῆς ἡμέρᾳ, on the day immediately 
after, the next day.—Fr. ἕξω fut. of 
ἔχω, wh. ἔχομαι, I adhere 

"Eéts, ews, ἡ: habit of body, con- 
stitution; habit of mind, character.— 
H. sexus, sex, as depending on the 
constitution of the body. ὝΕξις is fr. 
ἕξαι pp. of ἔχω, habeo. Fr. ἕκται the 
third person pp. is hectic, heetical, i. e. 
habitual, constitutional, So ‘ habit’ 
is fr. ‘ habeo’ 

ἘξΣ-ίτηλος : gone off, vanished ; going 
off, vanishing.—Fr. trac pp. of ἴω = 
éw, Lat. eo. Compare Lat. ex-itium 

Ἐξ-ὸν : it being permitted. — Fr. 
ὃν, neuter of ὥνξξξων fr. éw, I am. 

5 See ἁπλόος. 
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"E£-eors is, it is lawful. So Lat. ‘est’ 
*Ez-ovAns δίκη : a suit brought by a 

erson who professed to have been 
ejected out of his house or goods.— 
Fr. οὖλα for dAa pm. of é\w=ddw. 
So in Lat. ‘evolvi bonis.’ See é- 
-ariw | 

Ἐξ-ουσία : power, liberty—Fr. ὧν, 
οὖσα, ὄν. See ἐξόν 

_ Εξεοχος : surpassing others, emi- 
nent. Also, prominent. ”Eé-oya, sur- 

passingly, eminently.—Fr. ὄχα pm. of 
ἔχω. Ἐξ-έχω, I hold (myself) at a 
distance from others 
"Eiw: out of the limits, without, on 

the outside, abroad.—Fr. ἐξ, Hence 
exotic plants 

é&-wAns: utterly destroying or de- 
stroyed.—Fr. ὦλον a. 2. of ὄλω, I de- 
stroy 

*Eocxa: for oixa, pm. of εἴκω 
éoAnro: had been rolled round.— 

Pluperfect passive of éoAéw, formed fr. 
ἔολα =dXa pm. of ἔλωΞ ἄλω 

ἑορτὴ, ὀρτὴ : a festival._—Fr. ὄρται 
ΡΡ. of dow. I.e.aday made festive 
by a concourse of people excited by 
the occasion and pressing to one spot, 
L. 

‘Eds: one’s own.—Fr, ἕ, se. So fr. 
“ sui’ is ‘ suus’ 

ELIT: close upon. It expresses 
(1) contact, (2) contiguity, co-exist- 
ence, (3) consequence or following 
upon, combination, (4) dependence 
upon, example, (5) conditionality, ob- 
ject, aim, motive, (6) appertaining to, 
(7) bestowing care or concern upon, 
employment about, (8) duration and 
extent. Thus: (1) To bear burdens 
ἐπὶ, close upon, one’s back. To sit 
ἐπὶ, upon, the ground. (2) An olive- 
tree ἐπὶ, at, contiguously to, the har- 
bour. To stand near or at the door. 
To sit ἐπὶ, by, on, another’s right hand. 
To swear ἐπὶ, by, the entrails; i. 6. 
to stand near and swear. To swear 
ἐπὶ, contiguously to, in the presence 
of, before, witnesses. So, to speak 
ἐπὶ, before, the judge. To sail ἐπὶ, 
on, Samos. Flying upon Sardis. ᾿Επὶ 
can express likewise, in connexion 
with contiguity, a co-existence. To 
live or die ἐπὶ, with, children; i. e. 
having children. ‘To drink ἐπὶ, with, 
one’s food. ‘To sing ἐπὶ, with, over, 
one’s cups. To sit ἐπὶ, with, tears ; 
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i. 6. to sit and weep. Do not go into 
the recesses of the temple ἐπὶ, with, 
unsacrificed sheep ; i. 6. without hav- 
ing sacrificed sheep. (3) He rose ἐπὶ, 
subsequently to, after, the other. 
Gain ἐπὶ, upon, gain; i. e. gain fol- 
lowing on gain. To stand ἐπὶ τριῶν 
(Lat. trium), three deep; i. e. conse- 
cutively, one after the other... Hence 
ἐπὶ marks, accumulation, addition: 
ἐπὶ, besides, these things; i. 6. more- 
over. (4)’Emi expresses also example 
and dependence: Ἐπὶ, by following, 
me; i. 6. by following my example or 
advice. To have one’s name ἐπὶ, after, 
another; i. 6. to be called by his 
name. To be ἐπὶ, dependent on, 
guided by, soothsayers. “Emi, as far 
as depends on, me. Some of these 
things are dependent ἐπὶ, on, us; i. 6. 
are in our power, at our command. 
These states lived ἐπὶ, after, them- 
selves ; i. e. dependent (only) on them- 
selves, independent of others; or, fol- 
lowing their own mode; i.e. they had 
a peculiar constitution, So, ‘They 
of all the Lacedemonians had this 
arrangement in the field ἐπὶ, peculiar 
to, themselves. (5) To have his 
daughter ἐπὶ, upon condition of, the 
kingdom. To dedicate the region to 
Apollo ἐπὶ, upon condition of, its en- 
tire freedom from cultivation. He 
would not hear it ἐπὶ, for, his life ; 
i. e. though his life should be that 
which he must lose on failure of ful- 
filling the conditions. You gave a 
good deal of money to Protagoras éz}, 
on condition that he should teach you, 
wisdom. Though all these things 
happened, I would not be content to 
live ἐπὶ, on condition of, these things ; 
i.e. notwithstanding that I were to 
possess these things. For (ἐπὶ) how 
much would you? You did so ἐπὶ, 
with a prospect, in order to, that. 
Hence ἐπὲ expresses an object, aim, 
as this is the condition on which the 
action is performed: Lest robbers 
should come ézi, with a view to, mis- 
chief. You did not learn these things 
ἐπὶ, with a view to exercise them as, a 
profession. To lead ἐπὶ, for, to, death. 
Would it not be great folly to use ἐπὶ, 
to the effect of, harm things which 
were made ἐπὶ, for the object of, uti- 
lity? Here ἐπὶ expresses both conse- 
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quence and object. Hence it ‘signi- 
fies merely, on account of. To pride 
one’s-self ἐπὶ, upon, any thing. (6) 
Looking only ἐπὶ, to that which ap- 
pertained to or concerned, themselves ; 
i, 6. looking only to their individual 
interests. To speak ἐπὶ, touching, con- 
cerning, the boy. ‘Emi, as far as 
concerns or regards, me. (7) Hence 
the notion of concern about, care, bu- 
siness, serving, &c. Those who are 
employed ézi, upon, these matters, 
who have charge of them. Οἱ ἐπὶ 
τῶν ἐπιστολῶν, as Lat. ‘ab epistolis.’ 
(8) Contiguity expressed by ἐπὶ is 
sometimes transferred to time, and 
marks duration: ἐπὶ Κέκροπος, during 
the time of Cecrops. ‘E7i, during 
the time of, in, peace. Ἐπὶ, for, two 
days. ᾿Επὶ, for some, time. "Evi is so 
used too in respect of place: To go 
ἐπὶ τρία στάδια, tria stadia, the dis- 
tance of three stadia. In some cases, 
ἐπὶ expresses, about, nearly.— Hence 
epi-logue, epi-taph,® epi-scopus? 
Ἐπ-ᾷδω : I sing upon, enchant, in- 

canto, allure by incantation. See 
bs bw | 
"“Er-adits: a buttress, bulwark, 

rampart.—Fr. ἄλξω fut. of ἄλκω, I 
keep off. See ἀλκή 

"Ex-dpyepos: covered with dark- 
ness.—Fr. ἄργεμον, albugo oculi, the 
‘drop serene’ 

᾿Ἐπ-αρτὴς : ready, prompt.—Fr. dp- 
ται pp. of ἄρω 

ἐπ-ασσύτερος : one hastening on an- 
other, in crowds, frequent.—Acotre- 
pos is for ἀνα-σύτερος fr. σέσυται pp. 
of σύω 

ἐπ-αύρω : the same as ἀπαύρω and 
ἀπαυράω. "Exaipw however is used 
not only in the sense of deriving ill, 
but of deriving good from anything 

Ἐπεὶ, ἐπειδὴ, ἐπειὴ, ἐπειδὰν, ἐπειὰν, 
ἐπεὰν, ἐπὴν, ἐπάν. These words are 
allied to ἐπὶ, close upon, consequently 
upon. They mean, in consequence 
of, by reason of, because, since, after, 
jnasmuch as. \They are often ellipti- 

6 From τάφος, a tomb. 
7 From σκουπέω, I see or view. 
8 Ima ventris pars desinens in pudenda ; 

aut ipsa pudenda, Berges in the “ Classical 
Journal’ proposes ἐπί-σκιον, which is very 
little different from the common, but corrupt, 
reading ἐπίσειον. | 

9 Fr, ἐρέω, wh, ἐρείδω, 1. ο., I press violent- 
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cally used: ‘ Do. not you mean that I 
cannot refute your words? ἐπεὶ (be- 
cause if not ; for if Iam wrong ; else) 
tell me what you mean’ 

Ἐπ-εέγω: I impel, induce, urge 
on, éx-dyw.—Fr. elyw=tyw ἄγω, L. 
So εἴλω, ἔλω, ἄλω are allied. So éypw 
and ἄγρω 

| ἢ Ἐπείσιον. See the note® 
"Ἔπειτα, ἔπειτε : consequently ; 

moreover. For the ἔπειτα time, i. e. 
for the time following, hereafter.— 
Fr. ἐπὶ and εἶτα ; or fr. ἔπει, with the 
postfix of ra and re 

ἐπέπιθμεν : See ἴδμεν 
éxérys: one who follows another; 

an attendant.—Fr. érw, wh. ἕπομαι; 
I follow 

ἐπέτοσσε: ‘Pauw supposes it put 
for ἐπ- έθοσσε, fr. ἐπι- θόω (fr. θέω, θοὸς), 
Irun up to, come upon. Till I am 
better informed, I shall still think that 
rdw is of the same origin as rdw, réw, 
τείνω. Fr. τόω is τόσσω, ἐπι-τόσσω, 1 
reach, come up to,’ Heyne 

’Ex-evgparidws: living near or on 
the banks of the Euphrates 

Ἐπή-:βολος : one who strikes close 
on the mark, gains his point, is suc- 
cessful and in possession of anything. 
Also, that which is our possession of 
power.—For ἐπέ-βολος, fr. βέβολα pm. 
of βέλω 

ἐπη-ετανὸς : that which comes year 
after year, perennial; unfading, per- 
petual.—For ἐπι-ετανὸς, fr. ἔτος, a year. 
So Homer has ἐπ-τ-ετήσιος 

"Ex-nhus, vdos: ad-vena, astranger, 
foreigner._Fr. ἤλυται pp. of ἐλύθω. 
See ἐλεύθω 
᾿Επὴν : see ἐπεί 
ἐπ-ηρεάξω :° Lam violent, deal vio- 

lently. It is particularly used of vio- 
lently accusing and violently calum- 
niating.—IIpoc-evyec0e ὑπὲρ τῶν ἐπ- 
he ri ὑμῶν καὶ διωκόντων ὑμᾶς," 

ἐπήτριμος : thick, accumulated.— 
Perhaps fr. ἤτριον. ἸΠολλοὲ καὶ ἐπή- 
τριμοι ἤματα πάντα ἸΠέπτουσι,." Hom. 

ly on any one, L. ᾿ξπ-ηρεάζει" βιάζει: ἐπ- 
-hpe Bla, Hes. Others derive it fr. ἄρης, 
explaining it of aggression by war; others fr. 
apa, a curse. 

10 Pray for those who despitefully use and 
persecute you. 

11 For many and in crowds fall every day. 
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ἘΠῚ : see after ἑός 
ἐπὶ κέρας or κέρως πλεῖν is constru- 

ed, to sail with the wings of a fleet 
extended or advanced 
 Ἐπέ-βδαι, ἐπι-βδαὶ: such days as 

follow holidays, and are celebrated by 
the common people as festivals. Ge- 
nerally, any days which follow others ; 
the time to come, futurity.—For ém- 
-βαδαὶ fr. Baw, 1 go. See βάδην and 
Badizw 

Ἐπι-βολὴ : ‘the putting on; of a 
seal, i. e. impression; of colors, i. e. 
inlaying, painting ; of a garment, i. e. 
additional weight, incumbrance; of 
a penalty, i. e. impost, fine; the 
putting the mind on an object, 1. e. 
mental grasp, design,’ J.—Fr, βέβολα 
pm. of βέλω 

*Exi-yva: ropes by which ships are 
tied to the shore.—Fr. yua=yéa and 
yela, wh. éxi-yera, the same as ἐπέ- 
yva, ‘funes quibus puppis a TERRA 
religatur,’ St. 

émt-Zapéw: I hang heavily upon.— 
An Arcadian word, for éxi-Gapéw,*? fr. 
βάρος. J. supposes it put for capéw 
fr. capw, caipw, I sweep violently over 

émt-Eagehos: rough, sharp. Ap- 
plied to anger.—Perhaps fr. ea and 
φέλος. Very rough like a hard stone.*? 
᾿Επιξαφέλως χαλεπαίνοι, Hom. 

ἐπι-θυμέω: IL set my mind upon, 
long for, desire.—Fr. θυμός, ᾿Επι-θυ- 
pig ἐπ-εθύμησα τὸ πάσχα φαγεῖν μεθ᾽ 
ὑμῶν," NT. 

Ἔπέςκουρος : ready to administer at- 
tention or help; an ally; patron.— 
Fr. κοῦρα, wh, Lat. cura, L. 

ἐπί-λευκος : in color close upon or 
nearly approximating to white, whit- 
ish.—See λευκός 

ἐπι-μάομαι and ἐπι-μαίομαι : 
μάομαι 

ἐπι-νάστιος : ἃ foreigner.—Fr. νέ- 
γασται pp. of raw, 1 dwell. Ἐπὲ seems 
here to mark motion on a place. One 
who goes to a country and there 
dwells. So ἔπ-οικος 

᾿Επί-νειον : a dockyard or harbour. 
—For ézi-veor, fr. νεὼς gen. of vais. 

See 

12 Ἐς, compares ζέρεθρον and βάραθρον. The 
Arcadians said also, it appears, ξέλλω for βάλ- 
Aw, RP. 

13 Hes. explains it by χαλεπός. 
traced ἀφελὴς to the same word φέλος, 

14 With desire I have desired to eat the 

R. has 
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A place where persons are occupied 
about ships, or a place appertaining to 
ships 

ἐπί-ξηνον : a chopping block,—Fr, 

éinva a. 1. of ξαίνω. That on which 
flesh is cut, Dm.*° 

émt-ovatos cipros.—Fr. οὐσία, essence, 
substance. That is, bread appertain- 
ing to our substance or subsistence. 
But others derive it fr. ὧν, οὖσα ; and 
translate it, the bread of the follow- 
ing day, to-morrow’s bread, Schl. 

ἐπι-παμφαλάω : I look round about 
upon. — ΠΠαμφαλάω may seem to be 
put for παμ-φανάω = παγ-φανάω, I 
view every thing, Scap.. όλλ᾽ ém- 
παμφαλόωντες ὁμοῦ, Ap. Rh. 

ἐπί-πλα : ‘things fit for sailing, 
provisions for a voyage, for ἐπέ-πλοα; 
or, according to Suidas, for ἐπε-πόλαια 
[or ἐπέτπολα. Compare ἐπι-πολῆς,] 
things on the surface, moveable goods; 
apparel, stores, baggage; opposed to 
éy-yeca, fixtures,’ J... : 

᾿Επί-πλομαιε: applied to the year 
as turning round upon an axis.) Ex 
-πλομένῃ ἐνὶ νυκτὶ, in the night which 
is rolling round in succession, {πὸ 
following night. — For, émi-wédopai, 
fr. πέλω, (1 turn) pm. πέπολα, wh. 
polus, a pole 

ἐπι-πολῆς: on a surface; -on the 
top.—Fr. ἐπὶ, upon; aud πέπολα pm. 
of ré\w, answering to the Lat. “ ver- 
sor,’ lam occupied or engaged about 
anything 

ἐπι-πόλος : one who is engaged: in 
waiting on another, an attendant.— 
See above 

ἐπι-ῤῥύξω, ἐπί-ῤῥῥοίξω : I set adog 
on with noise and clamor,—See ῥοῖ- 
‘os ‘ 

ἐπίσειον : See ἐπείσιον 
᾿Ἐπί-σκοπος : one who looks upon 

or over others.—Fr. σκοπέω, I view. 
Hence by corruption bishop, Sax. bis- 
cop, i. 6. biscop 

ἐπ-ίσταμαι : I know, understand ; 
conjecture. — It appears to be the 
middle of ἐφ-ἔστημι, the same as ἐφ- 
-iornp τὸν νοῦν, M. I set my mind 

passover with you. 
15 Unless ξηνὸς (which in Suidas is explain- 

ed by κορμὸς, fr. κέκορμαι pp. of kelpw) means, 
wood cut, i. e. a block. Compare however 
ἐπί- κοπος fr. ἔκοπον ἃ. 2. of κόπτω. 

‘ 
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over any thing, apply it to thought above 
and enquiry | 

ἐπι-στήμη: knowledge, skill.—Fr. 
ἔστημαι pp. of craw. See above 

ἐπι-στοβέω: I tread on, insult.— 
Fr. ἔστοβα pm. of oréBw=oreiBw 

ἐπί- σωτρον : a plate of iron fastened 
on a wheel to PRESERVE it.—Fr. σέ- 
owrat pp. of σώξω 

ἐπι-τηδὴς, ἐπι-τήδειος ; bestowing at- 
tention and intent care on anything, 
nervos viresque intendens; one who 
is prompt, ready, apt, fit, capable. 
"Ανδρας ἐπ-έστησεν of ἐδόκουν ἐπιτη- 
δειότατοι εἶναι ἀμφὶ ταῦτα ἔχειν," 5 Xen. 
—Fr. réw.or raw, tendo. Qui potest 
attendi vel intendi in aliquid, L. 

éxi-rndes: with attention and study ; 
studiously, purposely, wit a particu- 
lar intention, intentionally.—See above 

ἐπι-τήδειος : apt, capable ; attentive, 
careful. Οἱ ἐπιτήδειοι, friends, rela- 
tives, as giving their attention and care, 
as being apt and capable to assist. 
Ta ἐπιτήδεια, the necessaries of life, 
i. 6. things fit for and capable of sup- 
port. ᾿Επιτήδεια τριῶν ἡμερῶν λαβόν- 
ves,’ Xen. Compare ‘necessitas’ and 
“ necessitudo.’—See above 

ἐπι-τηδεύω : I bestow attention upon. 
—See above 

ἐπι-τίθεμαι: I invade, assault. — 
Properly, perhaps, I put (my hands) 
upon 

ἐπι-τιμάω : I encrease the punish- 
ment. Or, I put a punishment or fine 
on any one; punish; reprehend ; 
threaten with punishment or repre- 
hension; admonish. Hes. explains it 
by τιμωρέω, ἣ τὴν τιμὴν abfw.—See τι- 
μωρέω 

ἐπι-τρέπω: I turn over anything to 
another; commit to another’s care; 
permit.—See τρέπω 

éxi-rporos: one to whose care an- 
other is committed, a guardian, tutor. 
—Fr. rérpora pm. of rpéxw. See 

16 He placed over these things men who 
seemed to be the most fit to be employed 
about them, 

17 Having taken necessaries for three days, 
18 Virtue does not receive her reward from 

those abroad, but possesses herself as the reward 
of her labors, 

19 For epochs; says Mor., are like places of 
repose where we stop to consider what is before 
them and what after them. 

20 Linneus says that hoopoo is from the 

ἐπι-φθύξω : I spit upon in the man- 
ner of a magician, ἐπι-πτύω yonreuri- 
κῶς, E.—The ¢ and @ are in the place 
of z and τ᾿. Φθύξθω is πτύϑωΞεπτύω. 
The language admits of neither φτύξω 
nor πθύξω 

᾿ ἐπι-φώσκει: said of the time which 
is close upon the shining of the sun; 
it dawns.—Fr. φόω, as φάσκω fr. φάω. 
See φῶς 

ἐπί-χειρα, wy: ἃ reward.—lI,e., the 
reward attending labor of the hands, 
ἘΜ. ‘Aperi... Οὐκ ἐκ θυραίων ra- 
πίχειρα λαμβάνει, Αὐτὴ δ᾽ ἑαυτὴν ἄθλα 
τῶν πόνων ἔχει," 5 quoted by Clem, 
Alex. 

ἐπ-ιωγὴ : See ἰωγή 
ἐπ-οκίξατο : See ἔκιξε 
ἕπομαι : See ἕπω 
Ἐπ-οχὴ : detention, stay, delay.— 

Fr. dya pm. of ἔχω, I hold, keep back. 
Hence ep-och *9 > 
"Ero, oros: ‘ Hoopoo, Lat. upupa, 

Gr.ézoy. A bird, of the,class of pice ; 
not a lapwing, as some have asserted,’ 
ΜΘ φ- 

Ἑπτὰ : septem, seven.—H. hept- 

I am concerned, engaged 
or busy about anything; I have in 
hand, manage. “Ezoua, éoropat, 
(which loses the e in the other moods, 
as onéo, σπέσθαι) I follow close on any 
one; appertain to; correspond to. 
“Ezerat, it corresponds with, is in con- 
gruity with.—See ἐπὶ, which flows 
from this word. From the pm. ὅπα 
has been derived Lat. opus. From éo- 
πομαι is ἑσπέρα, vespera 
"Erw:” I say or speak, relate.— 

Hence, epic poetry.2. From pm. ὄπα 
is Oi, ὀπὸς, the voice; wh. Calli-ope * 

ἐπ-ώνυμος : as well one who receives 
his name after another, as one who 
bestows his name on another. This 
double sense, says TH., has often de- 

note of the bird, which resembles it. So Varro 
derives upupa from the noise pu pu. Others, 
says T., derive hoopoo fr. the Fr. huppé, crested. 

1 Allied to &rw, wh. ἄπτω, apto, L. 
2 Allied to imw=trrw, apto. I join to- 

gether or connect words, L. 
3 The Epic poem is derived fr. ἔπω : for in 

it are RECOUNTED actions only ; whilst in the 
Dramatic persons acr, Mor. The Epic rz- 
LATES ; the Dramatic acts. See dpdw. 

4 Having a beautiful voice. Κάλλος, beauty. 
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ceived the translators.—Fr. ὄγυμα 
“Epa: earth, ground.—Fr. épw, Lat. 

sero, S. That which may be sown 
ἜἘράω : I love, desire. —Hence ἔρως, 

love: ‘ But pomp and power alone are 
woman’s care; And, where these are, 
light Eros finds a fear,’ Byron. Fr. 
pp- ἔραται is Erato,> one of the 
Muses. "ἔρωτας οὐκ "ἔρωτας, ἀλλ᾽ 
Ἔριννύας, Lycophr. 

ἐράω : I draw.—The same as ἐρύω. 
ἜἘράω, I love, is traced by L. to the 
same source. See the note on ἅμα 

épavos: a feast the expenses of 
which are mutually supported by the 
party ; or the expenses thus support- 
ed. A contribution generally. Sub- 
limity, says Longinus, is the épavos, 
joint effect or contribution, of a mul- 
titude of particulars.—Fr. ἔρως or 
ἔρος. A feast of love (amoris) or of 
friendship (amicitie), L. Or fr. 
épaw, | draw together, collect. Cona 
collecta 
“Epyov: work, primarily of agricul- 

ture; any work, business, office, ac- 
tion, deed. Τὰ ἔργα, the works of 
the ploughman, cultivation, cultivated 
fields. “Ev τῷ ἔργῳ, in the very con- 
flict. Τὸ Τρωϊκὸν ἔργον, the Trojan 
war. There is no ἔργον, nihil opus 
est, there is no business or need for. 
—Hence τὰ ye-wpytxa,® the Ge-orgics 
of Virgil. Also en-ergy,’ en-ergetic. 
Fr. épyacra pp. of ἐργάθομαι, 1 work, 

. is ergastulum, a workhouse 
"Epyw, ἐργάξομαι : I work, &c. See 

ἔργον 
"Ἔργω: I drive off, &c.—See εἴργω 
ἐργ-ώλη : pains and labor lost and 

good for nothing.—Fr. ἔργον and 
ὦλον a. 2. of ὄλω, I lose. But TH. 
reads ἐριώλη ° 

“Epdw: Lwork; do. I sacrifice, as 
‘facio,’ and ‘ operor,’ in Latin: ‘Justis 
operata Divis,’ Hor.—Allied to ἔργω 

ἡ ἐρέβινθος : a kind of vetches, 
chick-pease, ὄροβος 

Or, 5 As presiding over amorous poetry. 
as being LOVELY. 

6 Fr. yéa, the earth, Things appertaining 
to the cultivation of the earth. 

7 Operative power. 
8 Ov γὰρ δὴ γέλοιον ἦν, εἰ Ξανθίας μὲν δοῦλος 

ὧν, ἐν στρώμασιν Μιλησίοις ἀνα-τετραμμένος, 
κινῶν ὀρχηστρίδ᾽, εἶτ᾽ ἤτησεν ἀμίδ᾽, ἔγὼ δὲ πρὸς 
τοῦτον βλέπων τοῦ ᾽ρεβίνθου ᾽δραττόμην ; Ari- 
stoph, ‘ Annon ridiculum esset, si Xanthia ser- 
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ἐρέβινθος : See the note 8΄ 
"Ἔρεβος, cos: Erebus, Orcus. 

ἐρέφω 
ἐρεείνω : I ask, interrogate.—Form- 

ed fr. ἐρέω, as ἀλεείνω fr. ἀλέω 
Ἔρι:9 VERY. An augmentative 

prefix 
"Epis, eSos: contention.—Fr. ἔρω, 

sero,as Lat. ‘ ¢on-sero manus.’ From 
eipw, says Dm., for contention JOINS 
at leasttwo. Θεῶν ἔριδι ξυν-τόντων, He- 
siod: The Gods coming together in 
strife 

"EpéOw and ἐρεθέξω : I provoke, ir- 
ritate.—‘ Properly said of those who 
nip wool. For it is fr. ἔριον, Bl. We 
may observe that to TEASE, from its 
meaning of combing wool, received 
that of vexing with importunate assi- 
duity. Hence Voss. derives irrito 
(for irritho), 1 irritate 

Ἐρείδω, épédw. These verbs seem 
connected with ἔρις and ép,and through 
all their senses mark a vehement con- 
tention and earnestness in doing any- 
thing. They are used of fixing the 
foot firmly on the ground, leaning and 
pressing on anything, pressing or 
dashing against anything, casting the 
eyes earnestly on the ground, casting 
stones with violence, and vehemently 
assailing any one. L. supposes the fol- 
lowing words ἐρείκω, ἐρείπω, ἐρέπτω, 
ἐρέσσω, to flow from the same source 

tT Ἐρείκη : heath, broom 
épeixw, épixw, Ew: I cleave, break ; 

or, am broken. — Perhaps allied to 
ῥήκω, ἕω, wh. ῥάκος. As ῥήκω fr. paw, 
ἔῤῥηκα ; so ῥείκω might be formed fr. 
ῥέω, peiw,'° ἔῤῥεικα 

ἐρείπτω, Www: I seize, RAPTO.— 

See 

᾿ Νῦν δ᾽ αὖ raid’ ἀγαπητὸν ἀν-ηρείψαντο 
θύελλαι,: Hom. 

ἐρείπω, ψω : I throw down with vio- 
lence, overthrow; am overthrown.— 
Allied to ῥέπτω, ww, L. "Hpure δ᾽ ἐξ 
ὀχέων, Hom. Ev δ᾽ ἐρειπίοις Νεκρῶν 

9 ἐρειφθεὶς Eer’,’* Soph. 

vus, in Milesiis stragulis prostratus, subagitans 
saltatricem, matulam me sibi ferre juberet ; ego 
vero hunc intuens mentulam mihi fricarem ?’ Br. 

9 Fr. ἔρις ; or fr. ἔρω, sero, I connect, add. 
10 ‘Pdw, few, felw, ῥήω, wh. phew, ῥήγω, 

&c. TH. 
11 But now again the storms have snatched 

away my beloved boy. 
12 He sat thrown down on fragments of the 

dead. 
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ἐρεμνὸς : covered, obscure, black.— 
Fr. ἐρέβω or ἐρέφω, as σεμνὸς fr. σέβω 

épéxrw and -ομαι: probably allied to 
ἐρείπτω, rapto, I seize. It is used spe- 
cially of seizing food; and seems to 
mean, I snatch at food, eat ravenous- 
ly, raptim edo. “Immo: λωτὸν ἐρεπτό- 
pevar, Hom, 

᾿Ερέσσω, fut. épéow fr. ἐρέω: I ve- 
hemently urge the oar, row; vehe- 
mently urge my foot; vehemently 
urge threats.—Fr. ἔρεται pp. is éper- 
pos (an oar), wh. Lat. remus. ’Eper- 
μοῖσιν ἐρεσσόμενοι, Asch. 

ἐρεσχελέω: I talk merely for the 
sake of contradiction and dispute, I 
cavil, trifle in argument.—Fr, ἔρις and 
xéros=xetAos. ἴ. 6. I exercise conten- 
tion with my lips, 58, Ἐχρῆν μὴ μηδ᾽ 
ἀπο-κρίνασθαι πρὸς ἄνδρα éméirndes épe- 
σχελοῦντα,"" Lucian 

᾿Ερέτης : ἃ rower.—Fr. ἔρεται pp. 
οἵ ἐρέω-εἐρέσσω 

᾿Ερεύγω: I belch out, throw out, 
vomit.—Fr. ἤρευκται pp. is probably 
eructo, ἵ eructate 

᾿Ερεύθω, (fut. ἐρεύσω) and ἐρύθω: 
I make red:—Fr. ἐρυθρὸς, red, some 
derive the Erythrean Sea, which is 
sometimes confounded with the Red 
Sea. ‘Quod mare Rubrum dixere 
nosiri, Greci Erythreum,’ Pliny 

ἐρευνάω: I seek, investigate.—Fr. 
ἐρέω, L ask; as €Xavvw fr. éXdw, Dm. 
Compare ἐρεείνω. “ Urino seems a 
corruption of ἐρευνῶ,᾽ J.** 
Ἐρέφω : I cover.—Allied to ἐρέβω 

or ἔρεβος, . Bi. derives it fr. épa, the 
earth 

ἐρέχθω : I break.—Fr. ἐρέχθην ἃ. 1. 
p. οἵ ἐρέκω Ξεἐρείκω 

ἜἜρω, ἐρέω, ῥέω, εἴρω, εἰρέω : I speak, 
relate, say, tell.—Fr. ἔῤῥηται pp. of 
péw is rhetor. See cipw 

*"Epéw: See above 
ἐρέω: I speak to, address, for the 

purpose of enquiry and to gain infor- 

13 It was proper not even to answer a man 
who intentionally talked for dispute, 

14 Compare i ay 
15 Who formerly greatly rejoiced in making 

enguiries of me in his house, asking the race 
and the offspring of all the Greeks, 

16 Fr. ἔρη or ἔρα, uncultivated land, TH. 
From ἐράω, I evacuate, L. 

17 Possibly fr. ἔρηται pp. of ἐρέω, allied to 
to ἔρω and εἴρω, I weave or bind. 
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mation; I enquire; seek, search for, 
generally,—See épw above. “Os ποτέ 
μ᾽ eipdpevos μέγ᾽ ἐγήθεεν ᾧ ἐνὶ οἴκῳ, 
Πάντων ᾿Αργείων ἐρέων γενεήν τε τόκον 
τε," Hom. 
"Ἔρημος : *° deserted, destitute, soli- 

tary.—H. eremus, eremita, eremite, 
hermit 

ἐρητύω :*7 I restrain, keep back.— 
Μειλιχίοις ἐπέεσσιν ἐρήτνον ἄλλοθεν 
ἄλλος,᾽ 5 Hom. ᾿Ἐρητύσασκε φάλαγγας 
Τρώων, Id. 

Ἐρι: See after épecivw 
᾿Ἐρέγ-δουπος : very resounding. — 

For épi-dou7os 
"Epidw, ἐριδέω, ἐριδμαίνω, épigws I 

contend, dispute.—Fr. ἔρις 
"Epiew: See above 
"Ἔριθος : a worker in wool. Fr, ἔρι- 

ov. Hence ἕυν-έριθος, a fellow-worker, 
generally: Dew-perpiay καὶ μουσικὴν, 
ξυν-ερίθω odo-cogias,'? Max. Tyr, 

ἡ ̓ Ερινεὸς, ép.vos: a wild-fig tree. 
"Epws,”° ᾿Εριννὺς: a Fury, the reven- 

ger of wrongs.—‘ Tot Erinnys sibilat 
hydris,’ Virg. 
"ἔριον : See εἶρος 
ἐρίπνη : asummit, cliff.—Fr. ἔριπον, 

ἃ, 2, of ἐρείπω. That which is broken 
or abrupt. Odpeias vaiovo’ épizvas,* 
Eurip. 
"Ἔρις : See before ἐρέθω 
ἔριφος : ἃ kid.—Fr. ἔριφα p, of ἐρί- 

πωπεέἐρείπω, 1 lay prostrate, overthrow. 
The Latins call it ‘hedus PETUL- 
CUS,’ S. Φείδεν τᾶν ἐρίφων, φείδευ, 
λύκε," Theocr. 

ἐρι-ωλὴ : ἃ hurricane. Fr, ἐρὶ and 
ὦλον ἃ. 2. of ὄλω, 1 roll. I. e., that 
which rolls round violently. Also, 
that which consumes wool, fr. ἔριον 
and ὄλω, I consume, destroy 

“Epxos, eos: that which keeps in, in- 
closes ; that which keeps off, repels. 
—See εἵργω 

ἕρμα, aros: a support, prop; a 
prop for ships; fulcrum of a balance; 

18 They restrained one another with mild 
words, 

19 Geometry and music fellow-workers 
with philosophy. 

20 Fr. some word connected with ἐρέθω, I 
goad, agitate, L. 

1 Inhabiting the mountain cliffs. 
2 Spare the kids, spare them, wolf. 
3 Perhaps fr. ἕρμαι pp. of ἕρω, p. ἕρκα wh. 

ἕρκω, ἕρκοϑ. 
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loop of a sling ; sand in ships for bal- 
last and stability. Reliance, confi- 
dence ; confident or bold undertak- 
ing. Plutarch says it is difficult to 
please é ἐν μεγάλοις ἕρμασι, ἴῃ! great un- 
dertakings. Homer calls the dart μεὲ- 
λαινάων Epp’ ddvvdwy,explained by St. 
as that on which pain rests as a foun- 
dation.—Fr. ἕρμα or rather εἷρμα or 
Fetppa are firmus, firmamentum 

ἕρμα, aros: an ear-ring.—Either 
from its being supported by the ear 
(see above); or fr. ἕρω, sero, as being 
inserted in the ears. See ὅρμος 
| €pua,aros: a kind of stone pile or 
rock in the sea. Generally, any ob- 
struction or obstacle. Tay δὲ δέκα 
νεῶν τῶν βαρβάρων τρεῖς ἐπ-έλασαν 
περὶ τὸ ἕρμα τὸ μεταξὴ ἐὸν Σκιάθου τε 
καὶ Μαγνησίης, Herod. 

Ἑρμῆς, οὔ: Mereury.—Hence 
Herm-aphrodite,° and hermetically 7 
sealed 

‘Eppai ; little stone statues of 'Ερμῆς 
or Mercury 
“Eppauv: any unexpected luck, 

find, or. gain.—Fr. ‘Epps, Mercury, 
who presided over gain. ‘Hortos 
egregiasque domos mérearier  unus 
Cum LUCRO noram ; unde frequentia 
MERCURIALI Imposuere mihi cog- 
nomen compita,’ Hor. ‘ Mercurius’ is 
fr. < merx, mercis’ 
Ἑρματίξω: I balance, poise. —See 

the first) ἕρμα, uros | 
Ἑρμηνεύίω: 1 interpret, explain. 

Generally derived. fr. ‘Epyijs..-f Jove 
missus ab alto INTERPRES Diviim 
fert horrida jussa—per auras,’ Virg. 

Ἑρμῆς: See before ‘Eppat 
Ἑρμὶν, ios, ὃ: ἃ bed- “post. See 

the first ἕρμα. Bit δ᾽ ἔμεν és θάλαμον, 
ὅθι οἱ φίλα δέμνε᾽ ἔκειτο' ᾿Αμφὲ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ 
ἑρμῖσιν χέε δέσματα κύκλῳ. ἁπάντη,δ 

m. 

4 And three of the ten ships-of the’ barba- 
rians rowed about the rock which is between 
Sciathos and Magnesia. 

5 Perhaps fr. ἕρμαι pp. of ἕρω or ἔρω,1 
speak ; as being the God of eloquence or the 
messenger of the Gods. 

6 See the note on ᾿Αφροδίτη. 
7 Fr. Ἑρμῆς, the imagined inventor of chy- 

mistry, I. _ From ‘Epyjjs, which is to be under- 
stood of the Egyptian Mercury or of Hermes 
Tris-megistus, who was well skilled, it is said, 
in the sciences, Mor. 

8 Vulcan went to go to his chamber, where 
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épvos,'seost a branch; germ, or 
sprout,—Hence a hernia? or .Tup- 
ture, as {ramen’. fr, ‘ramus.’ ροα: 
-εἰχεθ᾽, ὥστε κισσὸν! en δάφνηξ, 10 
Eurip. 

"Epos, ov, and Bont) wros': ‘JoveSee 
ἐράω 

ἔρομαι: :Ε ἀπ μη ρεἠμδρδέ ἐρέω 
ἕρπις : wine.—Epmy τε ῥέξειν ἠδ᾽ 

ἀλοιφαῖον λέπος,"" Lycophr. 
Ἕρπω: I creep; advance slowly; 

advance, move, go, —-Hence serpo 
Ἵρπυλλον: wild: « thyme.—* Allia 

serpyllumque,’ Virg.* Serpyllum a 
serpendo dictum putant,’ Pliny 
*"Eppaos 3 aries, a ram. 

ppw,*” ἐῤῥέω : Ἰ go. ill; or with 
difficulty or pain, arising from illness 
or lameness; under bad auspices, 
with bad fate, to a bad end. Go 
(ἔῤῥε) to the crows, 1..e. perish. Ids 
δόμος ἔῤῥοι, Eurip. -» May the whole 
house go to destruction. Πόλεις ἔῤ- 
ῥουσαι ὑπὸ βαρβάρων, Plato, Cities 
going to ruin by the barbarians 

"Epon, €pon: dew. Also; a lamb 
lately born, like dpéc0s.—For ἄρση fr. 
ἄρσω fut. of ἄρδω, | bedew, Dm. So 
ἄρσην and épony are interchanged 
"Epony: Lonie form of ἄρσην 
"Epsos, eos: a tie, knot.—Fr. ἔρσαι 

PP: of épw, I weave. See cipw 
*’Epvyywv: some herb 
Ἐρύγμηλος : applied by Homer to a 

bull, belching out or ejecting a loud 
noise : Ταῦρον ἐρύγμηλον, Hom.—Fr. 
ἐρύγω ΞΞἐρεύγω 
-’Epixw,*? ἐρυκάκω, ἐρυκακέω: I re- 

strain, keep in; keep off.—Aaor épv- 
κάκετε, Hom. ᾿Ερνκακέειν: κακά 

ἐρύω, ἔρυμι : much ΕΣ ῥύω. 
I draw, drag. In the middle,/I draw’; 
draw aside ; prevent any thing from 
taking its course. I draw out or’reseae 
from * danger, save, protect ; guard, 

lay his loved beds. And he bound chains 
about the bed-posts all round. 

9 For the part displaced seems to form a 
BRANCH in elongating itself, Mor. , Inflatis 
scroti venis, veluti quidam Rami appa 
Voss, 

10 He adhered as ivy to branches of laurel. 
11 To make wine and ointment-fet, 
12 Hence Varro deduces Lat. erro. 

Φθείβομαη 
13 Fr. ἔρυκα p. of ἐρύω, I draw. 1.6..1 

draw back, or I draw off. 

See 

N 
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preserve, keep; keep inviolate 
ππἔρυμα, aros: a safeguard, protec- 

tion.—Fr. ἔρυμαι pp. of épiw 
ἐρυσίβη : mildew.—Perhaps fr, épv- 

ow fut. of épv@w=épevOw, as Lat. 
‘rubigo’ is traced to ‘ rubor."** Kaé- 
-άπερ ἐρυσίβη τοῖς ὑγραινομένοις ἐγ- 
-γίνεται σπέρμασιν,᾽" Plut. 

τ ἐρύω: See after ἐρύκω 
Ἐρχατάομαι: I am inclosed.—Fr. 

ἔρχαται. "ἔργω, ἔρξω, ἔρχα (i. 6. 
εἶρχα), ἔρχμαι, ἔρχσαι, ἔρχται, plural 
ἔρχνται, which is changed by the Ionic 
form into épyarac 

ἔρχομαι: I come to, arrive at; I 
am coming, am tending or verging 
to.—Fr. ἔρχω Val. derives Lat. vergo. 
Λέγει μοι, Ἰ]ορεύου. Πορεύομαι, "ἔρχου. 
"Ἔρχομαι," 5 Arrian 

"Ἔρω: ἴ say. See before ἐρέω 
éow: Idraw. The same as ἐρύω 
᾿Ερωδὰς, ἐρωδιὸς : a heron or hern.— 

Possibly fr. ἐρωδιὸς or ἐρδιὸς is Lat. 
ardea. From the Greek Mor. sup- 
poses heron to flow 

épwéw: Irush, rush against, resist, 
repel; rush from or back, retreat, 
retire. ᾿Ηρώησαν ὀπίσσω, Hom.— 
Hence ἐρωὴ, a rushing. Homer has 
δουρὸς ἐρωὴ, πυρὸς δηΐοιο ἐρωή 
"Ερως : See ἐράω 
ἐρωτάω : I ask, enquire.—Fr. ἐρέω, 

Οὐκ αἰσχύνῃ, ὦ Σώκρατες, ἐρωτώμενος 
ἀντ-ερωτᾷν ; "7 Plato 

"EZ: See εἰς 
᾿Εσθὴς, jjros, ἣ: a clothing, gar- 

ment.—Perhaps fr. ἔσθην a. 1. p. of 
ἕω, I put on ὁ νὼ 

ἐσθλὸς: good, excellent, brave ; 
generous ; ready, ‘strenuous, &c.— 
For ἐθλὸς [as ἔσχω for ἔχω], L. For 
ἐθελὸς fr, ἐθέλω, S. That is, willing, 
ready, active. Οὐ κακὸν οὐδὲ μὲν éo- 
θλὸν,᾽5 Hom. Πατὴρ ἐμὸς ἐσθλὸς ‘Odve- 
σεὺς, Id.» 

"Ἔσθω, ἐσθίω: I eat.—For ἔθω [as 
ἔσχω for ἔχω] for ἔδω, Dm. So ψύθος 

14 ᾿Ερυσίβη may be put for ἐρυσ-ίξη, fr. ἰός. 
15 As mildew is engendered in wetted 

seeds, 

16 He says to me, Go. 
come. 
_ ΑἹ Are*you not ashamed, Socrates, when 

interrogated, to interrogate back ? 
_ 18 Or for ἑστὴς fr. Zora pp. of ἕω. J. de- 

rives it fr. és and @éw, I put. 
19 Neither the timid man nor the brave 

man. 

I go. Come. I 
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is Widos or ψεῦδος. 
λανον, Hom. 

éoxevadaro: See πεφράδατο 
*Eoxw: ἴ am.—Fr. éw, as βόσκω fr. 

βόω, and Lat. ‘ pasco’ fr. πάω 
ἐσλὸς : the same as ἐσθλός 
‘Eopos: a swarm of bees; swarm, 

Lies ἔσθουσαι βά- 

multitude.—Fr. ἔσμαι pp. of ἕω, I 
send; i, 6. a sending out from the 
hive. ‘Hincubijam EMISSUM caveis 
ad sidera οἱ Nare per estatem 
liquidam suspexeris agmen,’ Virg. Or 
fr. ἕω, I place ; i. 6. bees which have 
settled 

“Eorepos: vespera, evening; also 
Hesperus, the star which follows the 
Sun.—Fr, goropar=ézopat, I follow 

“Eoropar: See érw | 
“Eorw: for ἔπω oii 
€conv,”° ἧἦνος : asovereign.—Od σὲ 

θεῶν ἐσσῆνα πάλοι θέσαν, ἔργα δὲ χει- 
ρῶν," Callim. 

ἕσσων : less.—Icnic form οὗ ἥσσων 
"Eo-re or ἔς re: as long as, as far as. 

‘ Alexander pursued him as long as 
(és ve) the light lasted..—Fr. és ad, 
usque ad, unto the time that; and re 
affixed 

‘Eorjxw: I stand; stand erect.— 
Fr. ἕστηκα p. of éordw=crdw, στῶ 
wh. sto 

“Ἑστία : 2. a hearth, home; an altar 
raised near the hearth (as ‘focus’ in 
Latin: ‘Nec prodest sanctis thura 
dedisse focis,’ Ov.); Vesta, Goddess 
of the hearth . | 

'Εστιάω : I receive hospitably at 
my hearth or in my house; entertain 
with a feast, &c.—Fr. ἑστία. Hence 
Sestum, a feast : 

‘Eortas: a Vestal Virgin 
ἕστωρ, opos: The. precise meaning 

is not known. In its general notion, 
says Heyne, it is a wedge or nail.—Fr. 
ἕσται pp. of ἕω, 1 send. That which - 
is sentin. Answering to ἔμ- βολος 

᾿ἘΕσχαρὰ 3 crust attaching to hol- 

20 Fr. [ἑσσῶ the Ionic form of] ἡσσῶ, EM. 
A subduer. See ἡσσάω.ς The ΕΜ, gives 
another derivation : fr. ἔσσαι pp. of ἔω, I place, 
settle. Said of a king, in allusion to bees. 
See ἑσμός. 

1 Not lots have made you the king of the 
Gods, but the works of your hands. 

2 Fr. ἕστω and forw, the same as στῶ, are 
ἑστία and ἱστία, a sure seat. Thus they desig- 
nate also a‘house and habitation, TH. 

3 Fr. ἔσχω---ἔχω, I hold, adhere to. 
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low wounds or ulcers.—Hence scar 
écyapa: a hearth; an altar. See 

éoria.—Fr. ἔσχω, I hold, contain, L. 
᾿Αντ-έκαιον ἐπ᾽ ἐσχαρᾷ ἀ-κάματον πῦρ," 
Hom. 

*’Ecyapa: a gridiron or chating 
dish 

ἔσχατος τ" last, furthest, extreme.— 
"Εσχατ᾽ ἐσχάτων κακὰ, Esch. ᾿Εγώ 
εἶμι ὁ πρῶτος καὶ ὁ ἔσχατος,7 NT. 11ολ- 
λοὶ ἔσονται πρῶτοι ἔσχατοι, καὶ ἔσχατοι 
πρῶτοι, ὃ Id. 

"Ἔχω, ἔσχω, ἴχω, ἴσχω, σχέω, σχῆμι, 
σχέθω, ἰσχνέω: I have, hold, habeo, 
teneo; bear, carry, bear up; keep; 
keep a house, inhabit; hold, keep 
back, restrain, cohibeo, inhibeo, pro- 
hibeo. "ἔχομαι, ἔσχομαι, I hold to, 
adhere to, keep close to, am conti- 
guous to.—Fr. fut. ἕξω are sexus, sex ; 
fr. pp. ἕκται is hectic. See ἕξις. From 
pM. ὄχα is ep-och. See ἐπ-οχή. “Os 
yap ἂν ἔχῃ, δοθήσεται αὐτῷ, καὶ ὃς ἂν 
μὴ ἔχῃ, καὶ ὃ δοκεῖ ἔχειν, ἀρθήσεται ἀπ’ 
αὐτοῦ, NT. 
"Ἔσω : within.—Fr. és, as ἔξω fr. ἐξ. 

See εἰς 
᾿Ετὸς, ἐτεὸς, @rvpos:*° true.—Fr. 

ἔται pp. οἵ ἔω, 1am. That which is, 
which is the fact. Hence etymo-logy ** 

*"Eragw: I search or examine into 
the truth, prove, try.—Fr. ἐτός. "Hra- 
σεν ὁ Θεὸς τὸν Φαραὼ éracpois peya- 
λοις, LXX. 

ἑταῖρος : a friend, companion.-— 
Allied to ἔτης: ows re éras καὶ ἑταί- 
pous, Hom. 
“Ἕτερος : the one of the two; the 

other; another; other, different. 
‘Erépos ἑτέρων pws, Some like one 
thing, some another.-—Hence Lat. 
‘et cetera,’ and the other things. 
Hence also hetero-dox,'? hetero-ge- 
neous ** 

éraipa: a female friend or com- 
panion. A_ mistress, courtesan.— 

4 They burnt on the altar unwearied fite, 
5 Fr. ἔσχω, 1 adhere. One who hangs on 

at the end, L. 
: The last evils of the last, the extremity of 

evil, 
7 I am the first and the last. 
8 Many first shall be last, and last first. 

9 For to him, who has, it shall be given; 
and from him, who has not, even what he seems 
to have shall be taken away. 

10 As πληθυμὸς fr. πληθὺς, TH. 
11 A discourse or account of the true origin 

of words, 
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Fem. of éraipos. ΔΛατὼ καὶ Nia 
μάλα μὲν φίλαι ἦσαν ἑταῖραι, Sappho 
’Ereos: see before ἐτάϑω 
"Erys: a friend, companion,—Fr, 

éros, true. <A true friend. L. derives 
it immediately fr. é. Qui est, adest.!5 
See éraipos 

"Erhrupos: for érupos. 
before éra2w 

Ἔχσήσιαι, ot: the Etesian winds. 
‘Fr. ἔτος, a year; being yearly or 
anniversary winds, such as our sea- 
men call monsoons, and trade-winds, 
which in some parts of the world con- 
tinue blowing for stated seasons of 
the year,’ EB. 

"Ere: yet more, still further, yet, 
still.— Hence ef, as ‘ ut’ for ¢ uti’ 

ἔτνος, eos: pottage.—Perhaps for 
edvos, fr. ἔδω. Χύτρας ἔτνους δύ᾽ ἣ τρεῖς," 
Aristoph. "Εδον ἔτνος ἕτοιμον 

"Erotwos, ἑτοῖμος : prepared, ready, 
ready to hand and for use.—Fr. érac 
pp- of ἔω. Qui est, adest, Li So 
ἔτυμος comes from the same source. 
Dm. derives it fr. ἔται pp. of ἕω. 1. 6. 
that which is ready to be sent 

"Eros, eos: ἃ year.—Eis ἔτος ἐξ 
éreos, Theocr. From year to year. See 
ἐτήσιαι, the Etesian winds 
Ἔτὸς : rashly; and, by way of con- 

sequence, in vain.—Fr. érae pp. of 
éw, εο, 1 go, Dm. So ἴτης is, rash, fr. 
ἔταε pp. of ἴω, eo. So μάτην is, 
rashly, in vain, fr. μέμαται pp. of paw, 
I move, The sense of rashness does 
not appear, in its derivative ‘auto-ma- 
ton.’ Motionin these words supposes 
rapid, rash, precipitate motion 

"Erupos:; see ἐτὸς before ἐτάξω 
"Eréows: vain, useless:—Fr.éros, 

in vain | τ ets 
Ed: well.—For ἐδ, neuter :of néus, 

good. ‘£u, probé,’ Plants; «Hence 
euge, well done; eu-phony,*7 eu-lo- 
gy,'® εὐ-ἀγγέλιον, ev-angelium "5. 

See érds 

τῷ God tried Pharaoh with great tempta- 
tions. 

13 Of different opinions from those re- 
ceived: Δόξα, opinion. 

14 Dissimilar in kind of nature. 
genus. 

15 Some derive it fr. ἔτος, a year. One of 
the same years. Dm. derives it fr. ἔθώ. 

16 Two or three vessels of pottage. 
17 From φωνὴ» voice. 
18 From λόγος, word. ) 

19 Good announcement, good news. 

Tévos, 
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εὖ, a prefix: well, bene. Also, 

easily. Thus εὐ-απότβατος, easy to 
land on ; ev-merros, easy to digest 5. εὐ- 
-πειθὴς, easy to be persuaded. Hence 
ev seems to have acquired the sense 
of, lightly, ‘heedlessly,; \ carelessly. 
‘We learn from the EM. that those 
Were IRONICALLY called | €d-wpor 
(caring well for), who absolutely cared 
nothing for what they were engaged 
in. Hence εὔ-ωροι, losing entirely its 
primary: sense, at length signified, 
negligent,’ Bl. 

Evadoy: for ἔβαδον, ἔαδον, the 
original form of ἦδον, a. 2. of ddw = 
ἁδέω, I please 

εἰ Eva@w: [cry evoior evar, evoe, evan, 
the sound made by those who were ' 
celebrating the rites of Bacchus.— 
. Evantes orgia circum Ducebat sacs" 
gias,’ Virg. 

Ei-deiehos: clearly manifest or 
known, conspicuous, celebrated. —For 
εὐ-δέελος 

» Eb-dia: fine weather, serenity, of 
the! air.—Fr. Ais, Atos, (Jupiter, 
the air,) wh. Lat. dium. ‘ Fr. εὔδιος 
perhaps flowed Lat.» sudus,.. which 
Festus derives fr. ‘seudus,’ sine undo,’ 
Bl. 

Εὐδιαῖος : a word occurring in Plu- 
tarch, but corrupt 

eves; 20 etdavw: I repose, sleep. τς 
Εὕδεις, *Arpéos υἱέ; « «. «Οὐ χρὴ πανενύ- 
xtov εὕδειν βουλη-φύρον ἄνδρα," Hom: 

Εὐ-εστὼ : prosperity. — Generally 
derived fr. ἑστάω = στάω, wh. sto. A 
good state of things. “115. plain,’ 
says Β]., ‘that it is derived fr. ἕστη, 
Vesta, even from the compound σὺν- 
reorw,” ἃ feast; in Herodotus’ 

εὐ-ηθὴς : “sometimes said of good 
niantiers;!sometimes of foolish; as 
Lat>isimplex,) Bl. Inithe: latter sense 
it'signifits; "οὐ. light auprane manners. 
See & prefixsand τῆθος...4...-0.Ὁ. ym 

ev-Oevéw and -Onvéw: I nee a heap 
of good *things’; ‘abound++Fr, ϑὴν-- 
θίν 

Eiées, εἰθὺς,᾿ ἰθὺς: 

--ς- 
- --- 

AUREL ‘not 
ἐπ εἶ Ὁ BE 

20 Allied to ἔδω, Ἢ Ἰ sit ina calm repose. 
1 Do you sleep; son.of: Atreus? It is not 

right that a counsellor. should ae all the 
night. 

2 In Herodotus it is συν-εστία. 
3 Shall I go straight (towards) your mother 

and your house? 
4 Unless it may be referred to κηλέω. 
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oblique. Εὐθὺ, εἰθὺ, ἰθὺ, δίγ β 6], di- 
rectly,: immediately 2-100 σῆς μητρὸς 
Ἰώ καὶ «σοῖο δόμοιο; 3 Hom. These 
words come fr. ἔθην, εἴθην, θην ἃ. 1. p. 
of ἔω, εἴω, ἴω, I go. See εἶθαρ 
Ἑῤθύνω: L make. straight or right 

(rectum); I direct; correct, rectify ; 
Ἢ exacta correct account οἷς matters, 
as’ from, a public officer; I punish 
deviations from the right administra= 
tion οὗ offices. Hence εὔθυναε were 
the accounts which magistrates »were 
obliged to return on retirement from 
gindesdt Br: εὐθύς 
ΠΕ διος : an epithet of Bacchus, from 

the sound εὐοῦ made by the Baccha- 
nals.— ddise pat den Curas πῶσ το 
Hors 

Εὐκεάνον ᾿δώδροὶ an onbeititie dina 
probably corrupt reading in Plutarch 

Εὔκηλος : quiet.—For ἕκηλος 
Ἑ-κολος : opposed to δύσ-κολος ἡ 
οὐῤλωβέομειες See below 
εὐ-λαβὴς : ‘Said of those, who lay 

hold of glass or such other vessels 
with great circumspection; through 
fear of breaking them,’ Vk. Hence 
εὐλαβέομαι is, 1 am circumspect, cau- 
tious; I beware. ‘It signifies: also, 
one who can be easily laid hold: of. 
Soa dove is called by E., εὐλαβὴς 
ὄρνις. On the contrary, an ‘eel, which 
from its smoothness easily glides from 
the hand, is called Céov d-XaPes;’ 
Vki Fr. ἔλαβον a. 2. of AjPw >” 
\/EvXav: >worms.—For. éXai fr. ἔλω, 
I roll. Hence αἰόλαι εὐλαὶ; Hom., 
rolling worms 

ο \EbXden: «(ἃ ploughsliare—Fr. ab 
λαξ-οαὔλαξ; a furrow, 1... ᾿Αργυρέᾳ 
εὐλακᾳ εὐλάξειν," Thucyd. 

᾿εὔχηρα, wy: rems, ἰοΓᾶ.--Ἴπποι ἔασὶ 
παροίτεροι, αἵ τὸ πάρος περ, Ἐὐμήλου" ἐν 
δ᾽ αὐτὸς ἔχων εὔληρα βέβηκε, Home 
-πεὔτλογχος: fortunate, happy.—Fr. 
λέλογχα pm, of Aéyyw=Adyxw. Le, 
having a good lot 

ebalopives easy } gentle. —Fr. μάρη, 
the ‘hand; ‘as εὐ-Χερὴς fr. Hes, 1. ἘΣ 
easy to takesi in. hand, or handle. Ἢ 

‘So many words,” says Vk., ‘are neces- 
Wes to explain the meaning of this word. By 
this we may estimate the value’ of the lan- 
guage.’ *) 

6 To plough with a silver ploughshare. 
7 The horses of Eumelus are at the head, 

as they were before ; and he rides himself in 
the chariot with the reins in his hands. 
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. «Os φρένας ἀνδρῶν εὐ-μαρέως ὑπο- 
-δάμναξαι" Theocr. 
Εὐνὴ : a bed, couch. Used also for 

an anchor: I believe, says St.,. from 
its making the ship rest.—Hence eby- 
οὔχος, (fr. ἔχω, keep) a eunuch. Such 

8. were selected to the charge 
of princes’ chambers 
| ebves :9 bereft.— Os μ᾽ υἱῶν πολλῶν 
τε καὶ ἐσθλῶν εὖνιν ἔθηκε," Hom. 

Εὐν-οὔχος : see εὐνή 
Biot: see εὔϊος 
εὐ-πετὴς: easy; light—Fr. πέτω, 

I fall. A metaphor taken from dice 
falling, Bl. See ed prefix 
εὐ-πένεια : neatness, elegauce, and 

grace of composition.—‘ Fr. zivos, oil 
with which wrestlers used to make 
their bodies glisten,’ Ern.  ‘ Ilivos 
seems here not to signify, squalidness, 
but that property by which words 
smell of antiquity. Dionysius : Χρή- 
μασι χρῆσθαι φιλεῖ οὗ τοῖς ἀρχαιο-πρε- 
πεστάτοις, οὐδ᾽ ὅσοις ἡ σεμνότης τις, 7) 
βάρος, ἢ πίνος πρόσ-εστιν, Pearce 

ev-zpdo-tros: easy of aecess.—Fr. 
»᾿ 

ἔσαι pp. of iw=éw, co 
Εὐρὺς : ** broad, wide, ample. 

Mpobe evpu-ayuay,’* Hom. 
εὐρὰξ: broad-wise, opposed to long- 
wise.—Fr. εὐρύς. Στῇ δ᾽ εὐρὰξ σὺν 
δουρὶ, λαθὼν ᾿Αγαμέμνονα δῖον" Νύξε 
δέ μιν κατὰ χεῖρα μέσην, Hom. Some 
absurdly take it for πλευρὰξ, by the 
side, fr. πλευρά 

Evpiros: the Euripus, acelebrated 
strait between Enubcea and Beeotia, 
which Livy thus describes : ‘ Non sep- 
ties die, sicut fama fert, temporibus 
Statis reciprocat, sed temere in mo- 
dum venti, nunc huc, nunc illuc verso 
mari, velut monte precipiti devolutus 
torrens rapitur; ita nec nocte, nec 
die quies navibus datur.’ Hence it is 
used for, inconstant, mutable. So 
also for any strait, canal, or aqueduct 

Eiipéw, εὑρέσκω : I find, find out.— 
Εὕρηκα, εὕρηκα, (I have found out, I 

8 Love which easily subdues the minds of 
men. 

9 The Grammarians absurdly derive it fr. 
εἷς, ἑνὸς, Bl. 

10 Who has made me bereft of many good 
sons. 

11 For épis fr. ἔρω, I draw. Drawn out, L. 
12 Troy which has broad streets. 
13 On discovering the 47th Proposition of 

Euclid. 
14 On discovering the solution of Hiero’s 
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have found out,) were the exclamations 
of Pythagoras "5 and of Archimedes.'* 
Hence Prior personifies εὕρηκα : < With 
daring pride and insolent delight, Your 
doubts resolved you boast, your 
labors crowned: And, Πρ. -your 
God forsooth is found Incompreben- 
sible and infinite’ 75 

ἐύ-ῤῥῥην, νος; and ἐῤεῤῥηνος: a- 
bounding in lambs.—Daia ΠΠάμπαν ἐύ- 
-ponvds re Kat ev-Boros,*® -Ap. Rh. 

evpws, ros, ὃ: filthiness, mouldi- 
ness.—For ἐρὼς, fr. gow, traho, attraho, 
contrabo.. That which adheres» to 
things and is CONTRACTED by them, 
I; Ν © tang : 

"Ets: good,—See εὖ | 
eure: when, dre; since; as phen, 

as if, εἴτε vig 
εὐ-τελὴς Σ one of light expenses or 

income, requiring light expenses or 
income; saving, spare; moderate ; 
vile ; small.—Fr. τέλος. See ed prefix 

εὐ-τράπελος : opposed to: δυσεσρά- 
πελὸος 

εὐ-τρεπὴς : turned ΡΥ ai ‘tind di- 
rection, well directed ; easily. turning, 
pliant; directing the ‘mind easily to 
any thing, ready, prepared: —Frirpéxrw 

Εὐ-φρόνη : the night, as well adapt- 
ed to reflection.—Fr. dporéw. .\ Hence 
the proverb ᾽ν νυκτὶ βουλή 

Ἑὔχομαι,"7 ἕομαι: 1 demand; de- 
mand favor of the Gods: by: prayers 
and vows, I pray, «vow. ‘ Thesan- 
cients,’ says Crombie,‘ regarded their 
vows and sacrifices as constituting a 
CLAIM to forgiveness.’) Also, I de- 
mand for myself, cy i arrogate, 
avyéw. 1 affirm, i.e. I speak sO as 
to demand credence to be given me.— 
From παρ-εύχομαι Cr derives precor. 
Τοῖς Θεοῖς εὔχομαι πᾶσι. Kae wtthniea, 
ὅδε," 5 Demosth. 0 σεν: - 

Ἐὕω: L:burn, broil, singe.— be? Bleiiéo 
uro. 80. “ murus’ ii yuos, Val: So 
‘mutis’ fr. gen. avds. Etoros, ustus’ 

Εὐ-ώνυμος : having a good nanie. 
Υ 

problem of the adulterated crown. 
15 On the words in Exodus: 

I am.’ 
16 A land entirely abounding in ale and 

fitted for pasturage. 
17 For ἔχομαι, I apwere to any one with 

prayers and vows, L. Rather, I hold for my- 
self, vindicate, assert my claim, S, 

18 I pray all the Gods and Goddesses that 
&e. 

‘Tam what 
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A word often expressive of the re- 
verse; and signifying, having a bad 
name, unlucky, left. Hence applied 
to the left hand.—Fr. ὄνομα, wh. an- 
-onymous 

ev-wpos: see εὖ 
Ei-wyéw: 1 receive with good 

cheer, entertain with a banquet.— | 
Fr. ἔχω. Bené alios habeo seu tracto 

*Eg-érns: one who sends or en- 
joins.—Fr. érac pp. of ἕω, I send 

Ἐφ-ετμὴ: a commission, 
mand.—See above 

ἑφθάω : I boil, bake.—Fr. ἔφθην a. 
1. p. of ἕπτω, fut. ἕψω, wh. ἑψέω 

ἔφ-οροι : the Ephori or chief magis- 
trates at Sparta.—Fr. ὁράω 

᾿Εχέτλη : the part of the plough 
which a ploughman (ἔχει) holds in 
his hand 

Ἐχθὲς, χθὲς : the day contiguous 
to the present, yesterday.—Fr. ἔχθην 
ἃ..1. οἵ éyoua. I. 6. the day holding 
on or contiguous to the present. Fr. 
χθὲς are possibly hesi (the old form 
of heri), and hesiternus, hesternus 
“EyOos, eos: hatred.—Fr. ἔχθην a. 

1. of ἔχομαι. I. 6. hatred adhering 
or clinging to the mind. Hence éy- 
θρὸς, inimical. ᾿Αντὶ μὲν ἐχθρᾶς yAwo- 
σης ἐχθρὰ γλώσση,"5 Asch. 

ἐχθοδοπὸς : “ἴοΥ ἐχθο-οπὸς fr. ἔχθος 
and ὃψ, ὁπός. One who speaks in ἃ 
hostile manner,’ Dm. Or dozos is a 
termination. Comp. κυδοιδοπάω 

"Ἔχις, eos, tos, 3 ἔχιδνα : ἃ ser- 
pent, viper, adder.—‘ Capit inscius 
heros, Induiturque humeris Lernee 
virus Echidne,’ Ov. 

Ἐχίειον: adder’s-wort or adder's- 
tongue.—Fr. ἔχις 

éyivos: a hedgehog, urchin; a 
prickly fish. “Ozéor λαχνήεντα δέμας 
κέντροισιν ἐχῖνον, Epigr. Also, a vessel 
or pot, perhaps from its engravings, 
or from its form. ‘ Astat echinus 
Vilis, cum patera guttus,’ Hor. Also, 
a bit or bridle. ‘ Xenophon indicates 
the cause of its name by the epithet 
ὀξὺς ; it being rough, like the hedge- 
hog,’ St. 

"Ἔχις: see before ἐχίειον 
ἐχυρὸς : strong, secure.—Fr. ἔχω, 

I hold, hold fast. Or, 1 hold οἵ, 

com- 

19 A hostile tongue as a recompense fora 
hostile tongue. 
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The same as ‘yw and icyw, wh. ἰσχὺς 
and ἰσχυρός 
"Ἔχω : See after ἔσχατος 
ἔχω : Ὃ ἔχων», one who has (wealth). 

Οἱ ἔχοντες, those who have (a home), 
those who dwell in any place. "ἔχω 
εὐ-νοϊκῶς πρός ce, 1 am well-affected 
towards you. Οὕτως ἔχω φύσεως, I 
am of this nature. Κακῶς ἔχω, I hold 
(myself) ill, 1 am ill. Ta εὖ ἔχοντα, 
things becoming or expedient. Εἶχον 
ἀμφὶ ταῦτα, they were engaged about 
these things. "Ἔχω δήσας, 1 have 
bound ; or, [hold bound. Τὸ νῦν ἔχον, 
the time which is now. "ἔχω πρός 
τινα τόπον, 1 hold (my course) to any 
place. Τὰ ἔχοντα πρὸς πόλεμον, things 
appertaining to war. Οὺς ἔχω πεπαι- 
δευμένους, whom I hold or reckon 
(habeo) learned. "ἔχ᾽ ἥσυχος, be 
still 

‘Evéw: I boil, bake.—See γύψος 
ἙΜψιάομαι: I rail at, scoff.—Fr. 

ἑψέω ; which, from the idea of dress- 
ing or roasting, received that of as- 
sailing with invective, J. 
"EQ; ἔεμι, εἰμὶ: Lam. Els, es, thou 

art. "ἔστι, est, he is 
"EQ; ἔεμι, εἶμι; ἴω, iéw, ἴημι: €0, 

I go, am going. Fr. ira pp. of ἴω is 
Lat. iter 
"EQ, tw, iéw: I send, throw, strike.— 

Fr. ica p. of iw is probably Lat. ico, 
wh. ictus 
"EQ: I put on, clothe.—Fr. pp. 

ἕσται is vestis, vest. Fr. εἶμαι pp. of 
eiw=éw is εἷμα, a garment. ᾿Αμφ᾽ 
εἵματα ἕσσαν, Hom. 
“EQ: I place down, seat down.— 

Hence ἕξω, a. 2. ἕδον, wh. ἕδος, and 
sedes as ‘ sex’ fr. ἕξ 

ἕωλος : of yesterday, old, obsolete. 
—Fr. ἕως, left to the morning of the 
following day. Suid Compare αὔριον. 
Σαθρὰ καὶ ἕωλα δόγματα, Gregory 
᾿Ἐώρα : a suspended cord.—Fr. éw- 

pos, Wh. per-éwpos and meteor. See 
aliwpéw 

ἕως : the same as ἠώς 
éws:*° as long as, as far as.— 

Fr. ἕωσ-κε usque is supposed to be 
derived. ‘O [lérpos εἶπε Κύριε, πο- 
σάκις ἁμαρτήσει εἴς gue ὁ ἀδελφός pov, 
καὶ ἀφ-ἤσω αὐτῷ; ἕως ἑπτάκις ; Λέγει 

20 Generally identified with ὧς, But it may 
come fr. ἕω, I send. 
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αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς" Οὐ λέγω σοι, ἕως ἑπτάκις, 
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ἀλλ᾽ ἕως ἑβδομηκοντάκις ἑπτὰ,; NT. 

Z: 

Z: 7. Z: 7000. As é is 5, it 
would be natural to suppose that δ΄ 
would be G6. But there is a particular 
mark to represent 6 

Za: an augmentative prefix. Thus 
fr. πλοῦτος, riches, is Θά-πλουτος, very 
rich. ‘Ipse nescit quid habeat. Adeo 
zaplutus est,’ Petronius.—For διά. So 
perhaps ‘per’ in ‘permagnus.’ Διὰ 
became da, then ea. So δορκὰς became 
Φορκάς 

“Ζάγκλη: ἃ sickle.—Some suppose 
it put for ξαγκύλη ἔτ. Φα and ἀγκύλη, 
curved | 

Zajs: very blowing.—Fr. θὰ and 
ω 

Ζάλη : boiling or agitation of the 
sea; agitation of the wind.—Allied 
to σάλος, (salum,) wh. δσάλος and 
Φάλος, ὃ. Or fr. 2aw. See δέω 

ξαφελὴς : very simple and plain. 
—Fr. 2a and ἀφελής 

Zdw,* 20, cww, ep: I live.— 
Hence 2aoy, an animal ; wh. zoo-logy. 
And Φώδιον, a little animal; wh. zo- 

diac * 
-Ze: primarily for -σδε, as ᾿Αθή- 

γασ-δε, ᾿Αθήνα-Φε. Afterwards it was 
used for -δε; as ᾿ΟὈλυμπία-ξε for 
*Ohupria-de. See -δε 

Φέα, Θεία : a kind of corn.—IIupoé 
re Cecai re, Hom. 

δειρὰ : a kind of garment, the na- 
ture of which is disputed.—Kai Φειρὰς 
μεχρὶ ποδῶν ἐπὶ τῶν ἵππων εἶχον, ἀλλ᾽ 
οὗ χλαμύδας, Xen. 

evyw,* Φευγνύω, Φεύγνυμι: I 
join.— Η, jugo, jugum, jungo 

Ζεὺς : Jupiter—For Aecds=Ais, 
(gen. Διὸς) aud Deus. Jupiter has 
been supposed to be derived fr. Ζεὺς 
πατὴρ, i.e. Zevrarip 

Ζέφυρος : zephyrus, zephyr, the 

1 Peter said: Master, how often shall my 
brother offend against me, and I remit it to 
him ? till seven times? Jesus says to him: I 
say not to you, till seven times, but till seventy 

times seven. 
2 Supposed to be the same as ἕέω, From 

the neat of the animal blood. 
3 For almost all the signs of the zodiac are 

represented under the names and figures of 
animals, Mor, 

west wind 
Zéw: 1 boil, simmer; Iam hot.— 

—Fr. the letter 2, which represents 
the sound of things simmering: zzzz. 
There appear to have been other forms 
Caw, Cow, Siw 
Ζῆλος : heat, fervor, zeal; emula- 

tion; envy; glory or happiness, as 
causing envy.—For 2éedos fr. Φέω, I 
am hot. H. zeal and jealous 

Znpia: a loss; loss of goods or 
life by fine or penalty.—‘ Nemini 
credo, qui largé blandus est dives 
pauperi. Ubi manum injicit benign, - 
ibi onerat aliquam zamiam,’* Plaut. 

Ziv, νὸς : a form of Ζεὺς, Jove 
Znréw: I seek, search for, pursue 

an enquiry.—Fr. ἔξφηται pp. of δέω; 
from the heat and ardor of enquiry, 
L. From é@frnrac pp. of enréw are 
the Zetetics® and the Zetetic Philo- 
sophy 

, Φιβύνη : the same as σιβύνη 
Ζιγγίβερις: zingiber, ginger 
Φιξάνια: tares.—'O ἐχθρὸς ἔσπειρε 

ξιϑάνια ἀνὰ μέσον τοῦ σίτου, NT. 
Ζόφος : darkness, γνόφος; the west, 

the seat of darkness.—Nuvards Φόφον 
αἰνὸν ἔχουσα, Hesiod 

Ζόω,Σ Φωννύω, ξώννυμι: I gird.— 
Hence ξώνη, a zone or girdle 

Φύγαστρον : ἃ chest.—Fr. ἔϑυγον 
a. 2. of ξεύγω. Consisting of pieces of 
wood joined together. Ta δὲ ἄλλα 
χρήματα παρα-δεχομένους ἐν ϑυγάσ- 
τροις στήσαντας ἐφ᾽ ἁμάξης Kopicayr, 
Xen. ) 

Zuyos, cvyov: jugum, a yoke by 
which two horses were JOINED ; for 
one yoke was common to two horses 
whose necks were inserted into it. 
Also, a bench of rowers,° as Lat. 
Jjugum: ‘Inde alias animas, que per 

4 For δεύγω, fr. δύο ἄγω, Dm, 
5 For, aliqua zamia. 
6 Who like the Pyrrhonists professed to 

SEEK truth, though they never found it, Mor. 
7 The enemy sowed tares through the mid- 

dle of the corn. 
8 I make my body warm. Allied to fw, 

9 Quia trabes transverse in navi conyuN- 
GuNT duos parietes navis, Dm, 
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juga longa sedebant, Deturbat,’ Virg. 
There were three benches, called by 
specific names. - Those, who sat in 
the middle bench, were called ¢u- 
γῖται. Zuvyos seems hence to have 
been applied to a rank of soldiers, 
It was also, the beam of a balance, 
like jugum, which was hence, applied 
to the sign of the Scales: § Romam, 
in jugo cum esset luna, natam esse 
dicebant,’Cic. And, ashoe-string.— 
Fr. é2vyoyr a. 2. of inte 
» δυγὸς : Τὸν δ᾽ εὗρον φρένα τερπόμε- 
vov φόρμιγγι λιγείῃ, ἐπὶ δ᾽ ἀργύρεος 
Φυγὸς ἦεν, Hom. Translated, the head 
of the violin, the part which was held 
in the left hand 
_ ὐωυγωθρίξω : I weigh.—Fr. ἐξυγώ- 
θην. ἃ. li p. of euydw fr. ξύγον, the 
beam of a balance 

Φύγωθρον : ἃ. bar which, JOINS 
folding doors together.— Fr. ἐξυγώθην 
ἃ. 1. p. of ξυγόω-- ξύγω, wh. jungo, 
Unless it is for ὄνγώ-θυρον fr. θύρα 
Zudos.: ale, strong beer.—Fr. ἐξύ- 

θην a. 1. p. of Cow *°=eéw. From its 
fervor or fermentation, L. Columella 
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has ‘ pocula zythi’ 
Zipn: fermentation, ρον 

ἔξυμαι pp. of Φύω---Φέω, ferveo, wh. 
fervimentum, fermentum, L. “A-@vpos 
ἄρτος, unleavened bread. 

Ζωὴ, én: life—Fr, 
Φόω--εΘάῳ ι 

Ζωγρέω: I take alive in war.—Fr. 
Φωὸς, alive, and ἀγρέω, 1 take asa 
prey 

Zwypéw: I raise life, or, I collect 
life, resuscitate, revive.—Fr. Φωὴν 
ἔγρω---ἐγείρω or ἄγρω--εἀγείρω 
Ζωμὸς : broth, pottage ; seasoning. 

—Fr. ἔξωμαι pp. of Θόωξεϑέω, L sim- 
mer, Ζωμὸς seems to have signified 
the juice of things . cooked ;. and 
thence to have been applied. to. crumbs 
of bread, &c. mixed with it, L. 
μευθέντες ἐν ἁλὶ καὶ ἐλαίῳ, Dioscor. 
Seasoned with salt and oil 

Ζωννύω: : see Cow 

Zwpos: pure, unmixed ; ansiat to 
wine, &c.—For Φοερὸς, fe. Edw, in the 
sense either of aw or of δέω: Alive, 
vivid; or fervent, Τὸν οἶνον ev-ew- 
pov φιλοῦσι, Aristoph, 

céw and 

Η. 

H’: 8. Ἢ, : 8000 
"H: or Ἢ Αἰὰς ἢ Ἰδομενεὺς ἢ ἢ δῖος 

Ὀδυσσεὺς," Hom: “H...7)..., whe- 
ther... or; as, he asked me WHE- 
THER I would choose this OR that. 
One of these is often omitted, and ἢ 
signifies, whether 
ὝΛΗ; than. ‘This. sense 15. derived 
from that of, or. ‘He asked me 
whether I would choose a virtuous 
man fora friend more, ἢ, OR a vicious 
man,’ whether I would choose the one 
more THAN the other. From having 
thus acquired the meaning of, than, ἢ 
seems to have retained it in cases 
where ‘than’ and ‘or’ are not com- 
mutable. ‘I wish the people to be 
preserved more ἢ, than, that they 
should. perish’ 
7H: certainly. ait σοφὸς, ἦ βαρ 

ἣν ὃς," &e., seh. 

10 Compare χύω and χέω 
11 Either Ajax or Idomeneus or the divine 

Ulysses. 
12 Certainly wise, certainly wise was he 

ἢ, ἣ, σιώπα, Aristoph.: Hist, Wat, 
be silent 
ἢ OF ἡ: by what (way), how.—Dat. 
a of és 

: he said =H pa, καὶ ἐξ sare σὺν 
᾿ἰχοδα ἄλτο χαμᾶθε,"3 Hom. See ἦν 

ἠβαιὸς : the same as βαιός 
"HBy: youth.—Hence Hebe, the 
goddess of youth: ‘Wreath’d smiles, 
Such as sit on Hebe’s cheeks,’ Milton. 
Hence also eph-ebus : >: £ Quo pacto 
partes tutetur amantis eph-ebi,’ Hor. 

ἠγάθεος : very divine ; very great, 
eminent, &c.— Es Πύλον ἠγαθέην, 
Hom. Perhaps fr. ἄγαν and θεός ὁ 
Ἡγέομαι: I lead, conduct; eom- 

mand, govern; think. as Lat. ‘ duco.’ 
—Fr. hyéw, traced to ἦγον a. 2, of 
ἄγω | 
᾿Ἡγεμὼν, dvos: a leader, governor.— 

See above 

who &c. 
13 He said, and leapt from his chariot with 

his arnis to the ground, 
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"Hyepéw, ἠγερέθω : I assemble.—Fr. 
ἤγερον a. 2. Of ἀγείρω 

ἠδὲ: See ἠμέν 
Ἤδη: now; already; presently.— 

Perhaps for 75e,** i. 6. τῇδε τῇ gpg, in 
this hour, Pkh. 
δὺς : pleasant, sweet, agreeable ; 

sweet to the taste. Foolish, silly. 
‘This last meaning was given at first 
ironically and afterwards used seri- 
ously,’ R. Ὦ ἥδιστε, O you silly fellow. 
—Fr. ἦδον a. 2. of ἅδω Ξεἁδέω, I please 
Ἡδονὴ : pleasure, delight.—Allied 

to ἡδύς 
*Hé: or.—The same as ἤ 
5 Ἠὲ, ἠὲ: alas, alas 
Ἠέλιος : See ἥλιος 
Ἠερέθω: I suspend; am ἴῃ sus- 

pense; am agitated, unsettled, un- 
fixed.—Fr. ijepoy a. 2. of ἀείρω 

*H@os, eos: manners, morals, dispo- 
sition, temper, habit ; political insti- 
tutions.—H. ethics. ‘ Scribendi caco- 
ethes,’** Juv. 
ἮΗθος, cos: an abode.—lI. e. a place 

to which we are habituated or accus- 
tomed. See ἔθος 
"HOw, fut. ἤσω; and ἠθέω: I pass 

through a strainer, strain.—As πρήθω 
and πρέω, πλήθω and πλέω, are seve- 
rally allied ; so ἤθω is probably allied 
to ἔω or ἕω, I goor send; and put for 
διτήθω, I make to go through, or I 
send through. ‘Oleum TRANS-MIS- 
suM per colum,’ Scribonius. ‘Aqua 
per colum TRANS-IENS,’ Pliny 
Ἤϊα, wy: provisions for a journey, 

viatica.—For gia—ela, fr. clw=éw, eo 
*Hideos: a youth, young man. Some- 

times used in the sense of one who 
remains unmarried. ᾿Ηΐθεοι γάμων re 
ἁγνοὶ Céow, Plato. ‘A young un- 
married man, says EM., from 14 to 
18. But this is too confined, since 
persons ina state of celibacy are so 
called,’ R.—For ἀΐθεος ΞΕαἴθεος ; fr. 
αἴθω, L, Fervens juventa *° 

jjios: the same as ἰήϊος 
Ἠϊὼν, ὄνος, ἡ: a shore.—For ἀϊὼν 

fr. ἀΐωτεεἄω, I blow. A place exposed 
to the blasts of the wind 
"Hea, ἦκα : submissively, quietly; 

insensibly, imperceptibly. “Hxora, 

14 So ὧδε for τῷδε τῷ τρόπῳ. 
15 Bad habit. Κακὸς, bad. 
16 Compare αἰζηός. 
17 Ἤλεκτρον, amber, having the quality 
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very insensibly, in so small a manner 
that it cannot be perceived; in the 
least, scarcely at all. So ἥκιστος is 
the smallest or least.—Fr. ἧκα a. 1. of 
ἕω ; as ‘sub-missé’ fr. ‘ mitto’ 
"Heeoros: not yet goaded ; applied 

to oxen not yet used in the plough.-— 
For ἀ-άκεστος, fr. axéw, fr. ἀκὴ, a point 
or goad 
“Hxoros: the least.—See ἧκα 
“Hew, ἕξω: Lam come, am arrived; 

I come.—The same as éxw. See ἑκὼν 
before ἕκατι 

ἥκω [ἐπὶ πολὺ] τῆς παιδείας and ἤκω 
εὖ [é. π.} τ. πο: I have attained much 
instruction. Εὖ ἥκω, I have attained 
a good state. IIdpéw [ἐπὶ] τῆς ἡλικίας 
ἥκων, much advauced in age 

Ἠλαίνω, ἠλάσκω, jAackdew: 1 wan- 
der, rove about; I roll round; I avoid. 
—For ἀλαένω &c.; formed fr. ἀλάω. 
See ἀλάομαι and ἀλέω 

ἠλακάτη : a distatf; anything in its 
form, as a reed, mast, arrow. ’*H)d- 
kara, wy, the threads winding round 
a distaff.—Fr. ἤλακα p. of ἠλάω, I 
roll round. *AXX’ εἰς οἶκον ἰοῦσα τὰ 
σαυτῆς ἔργα κόμιξε, ‘Lordy τ᾽ ἠλακάτην 
τε, Hom. Χρυσ-ηλάκατος is translated 
sometimes, having a golden distaff; 
sometimes, having a golden arrow. 
"Ἤλεκτρον : electrum, amber.—H. 

electric, electricity *7 
᾿Ἠλέκτωρ, opos: the sun.—For ἀ- 

Aéxrwp ; fr. a and λέκτρον; because it 
rolls round without rest or sleep; or 
because on its rising it rouses man 
from his bed, Dm. Hence Fae. de- 
rives ἤλεκτρον ; amber shining like the 
sun. See above 

Ἠλὸς, ἠλεὸς, ἠλέματος, ἠλίθιος : wan- 
dering in mind, silly, foolish ; making 
foolish; wandering from the mark, 
ineffectual. F or ἀλὸς, ἀλεὸς, &e., fr. 
ἀλέω, ἄλω, ἄλεμαι pp. of ἀλέω, ἀλίθην 
ἃ. 1. p. of ἀλίω ; allied to ἀλάω, ἀλά- 
ομαι, &c. Compare ἅλιος 
Ἤλιθα : ineffectually, in vain, or 

rashly; profusely, copiously. — See 
above. Some derive ἤλιθα in its latter 
sense fr. ἅλις 

ἡλίκος : how great, or how little; 
of what extent, and of what age; as 

when warmed by friction of attracting bodies, 
gave to one species the name of electricity ; 
and to the bodies, that so attract, the epithet 
electric, T. 

O 
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great; of as great age, of LIKE age ; 
of great age, advanced m years.—I'r. 
ἥλικα p» Of ἁλίω (wh. ἁλίσκω), I take; 
which, like Lat. ‘ capio,’ is applied to 
measure or capacity, L. 

ἡλικία : magnitude, stature, age ; 
full growth, manhood; age, old age ; 
the present age or generation.—See 
above 

HAE, wos: Of LIKE years, of LIKE 
age,—See ἡλίκος 
ἭΛΙΟΣ, ἠέλιος : the sun.—H. the 

helio-trope,'* Helio-polis,*® and the 
astronomical terms heliacal, ap-he- 
lion, peri-helion 

‘Hirata: a court of judgment at 
Athens which met in the open air.— 
Fr. ἥλιος. Exposed to the sun. Hence 
ἡλιάξομαι, I judge in the ἡλιαία ; 
whence Aristoph. says facetiously, 
ἡλιάσει πρὸς ἥλιον 

ἤλιψ, wos: a shoe.—G, ludicrously 
derives it fr. a and λίπος, the fat of 
oil: * because the leather is greased, 
or because the ancients anointed their 
feet,’ Eis ὄρος xy’ ἕρπεις, μὴ ἀν-ἄλιπος 
ἔρχεο, Barre,”*° Theocr. 

jAdos: a nail, stud; a callous ex- 
crescence, like the head of nails.— 
For éedos fr. ἕω. That which is 
sent or driven in. Eidos apyupd-ydov,” 
Hom. 

ἠλύγη : darkness, See λύγη 
Ἠλύσιον :* Elysium, the seat of 

the blest. | 
ἼἬλυσις : movement, approach.—Fr. 

ἤλυσαι pp. of ἐλύϑω. See ἐλεύθω. 
᾿ς *Hya, ατος: a. throw, cast.—Fr. 
ἦμαι pp. of ἕω 
“Hyae: 1 sit, tarry.—For ἕεμαε or 

ἕαμαι middle of énpe==ééw and ἕω. 
I, ε. 1 seat myself | | 
ἯΜμαρ, aros; and ἡμέρα >) a day.-— 

Hence ep-hemeral, lasting but a day. 
See ἥμερος 

ἤμβροτον : from ἀμβρότωκεἀβρότω, 
I miss my way in the ἀβρότη οὐ night; 
{ stray, wander from my point. Some 
suppose it put for ἤμρατον for ἥμαρτον 
fr. ἁμάρτω 

18 A plant which) turns towards the ‘sun ; 
but more particularly the turn-sol or sun- 
gl T. From τέτροπα pm. of τρέπω, I 

; m. 

19 The city of the sun, a city of lower 
Egypt. Πόλις, a city. 17: 

20 When you go to the mountain, do not 
go without shoes, Battus. 
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ἩΜΕΙ͂Σ: we. Ἡμὸς, our.—Comp. 
ἐμοῦ, ἐμός 

Ἠμεκτέω: IT am annoyed or vexe 
with.—Derived by some from ἤμεκα 
Ρ. of éuéw, I vomit, nauseate. Οἱ Φω- 
καιέες περι-ημεκτέοντες τῇ δουλοσύνῃ, 
Herod. 

. "H-pév. .. ἠτδὲ : answering to ‘cum 
... tum,’ ‘et... et.’ So μὲν and δὲ 
are perpetually opposed. μὲν θεὸν 
ἠδὲ καὶ ἄνδρα, Hom. 

Ἡμέρα: see ἧμαρ 
“Hyepos: quiet, placid, mild; mild 

opposed to savage; cultivated, op- 
posed to wild.—Fr. jaz, 1 sit. Sit- 
ting quiet and peaceable. ‘ Ἡμέρα is, 
properly, a PLAcID day, L. ᾿ 

‘Hyepis, ἐδος, 4: ἃ cultivated vine. 
—Fr. ἥμερος 

Ἡμέτερος : our.—Fr. ἡμεῖς 
ἦμι: I say.—Supposed to be put 

for φημί. See ἦν and 7 
‘He: a prefix; signifying, half.— 

Η. hemi-sphere ; and semi as in semi- 
circle. Put for ἥμισυ 

Ἡμίνα: the half of a sextarius.— 
Fr. je. ‘ Sese aliquem eredens, Italo 
quod honore supinus Fregerit hemi- 
nas’ &c., Pers. ‘ Heminas recipit ge- 
minas sextarius unus,’ Rhema. Fann. 

jpi-ovos: a half ass, a mule.—Fr. 
OVOS 

"Hyutovs: half.—See ἡμε. “Ἥμισυ μὲν 
Ἡέρσαι, ἥμισν δ᾽ ᾿Ασσύριοι, Callim. 

ἡμι- τάλαντον : half ἃ talent. “ρίτον 
ἡμι-τάλαντον, two talents and a half, 
I. 6. the first a talent, the second a 
talent, the third a half talent. So 
Lat. ‘ ses-tertius,’ for ‘ semis-tertius ;’ 
the first an as, the second an as, the 
third a half as,’ Remarks on M. If 
wesay, the third talent is only half a 
one; this supposes the two former 

‘are whole ones 
ἡμι-τύβιον : a towel or napkin.— 

Καθαρὸν ἡμιτύβιον λαβὼν, Ta βλέφαρα 
περι-ἐψησεν," Aristoph. Jablonski de- 
rives it fr. the Egyptian towbo, clean, 
pure; which he supposes to have 
been applied to the linen garments of 

1 So ζῆλος from ζέω, Comp. δέελος. 
2 A sword with silver studs. 
3 Fr. ἀλύω, I rejoice; or fr.a and Ade, 

because the imhabitants are loosed of their 
bodies ; or because they are henceforth indis- 
soluble, Dm. 

4 Having taken a clean napkin, he wiped 
round his eyes. 
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the priests, hence called τύβια by the 
Greeks; who gave the name of ἡμι: 
τύβια to an adulterated sort 

ἦμος : when. Τῆμος, then. —’ Hpos 
δ᾽ ἠρι-γένεια φάνη ῥυδο-δάκτυλος ἠὼς, 
Τῆμος ἄρ᾽ ἀμφὶ πυρὴν κλυτοῦ “Ἕκτορος 
ἔγρετο λαὸς, Hom. From τῆμος Fac. 
derives demum, anciently demus 
᾿ς ἠμύω: I fall upon; make to fall or 
bend.—Fr. ja pp. of ἕω. Re-mis- 
sum me aut alium facio, 5. Ὥς δ᾽ ὅτε 
κινήσει Ζέφυρος βαθὺ λήϊον, ἐλθὼν Aa- 
βρὸς, ἐπ-αιγίφων, ἐπέ 7 ἠμύει ἀστα- 
xvecow,° Hom. Τῷ κε τάχ᾽ ἠμύσειε 
πόλις Πριάμοιο ἄνακτος χερσὶν ὑφ᾽ ἣμε- 
a, ἀμ Id. 
Ἦν: I was.—Imperfect of jye fr. 

éw, Lam, as θῆμι fr. θέω 
jv: Isaid. "Hy δ᾽ ἐγὼ, Plato, But 

said I. See 7, he said 
_ Ἢν: if.—For ἐὰν, as γῆ for yéa 
Ἢν καὶ : even if, although, ¢ et-si’ 
*Hy, ἠνὶ: en, behold 
ἠνεκὴς: Dm. derives it from ἐνέκω, 

I bear or carry. ἀΔι-ηνεκὴς, carried 
through ; and hence entire, complete, 
stretched out at full length, long. 
Thus oaks are mentioned as ‘P/@now 
μεγάλῃσι δι-ηνεκέεσσ᾽ ἀραρυῖαι, Hom. 
᾿Α-τραπιτοί τε di-nvexées,? Id. "Apya- 
λέον, βασίλεια, δι-ηνεκέως ἀγορεῦσαι," 5 
Id. So ποδ-ηνεκὴς is applied to ἃ vest 
which is carried to the feet, hangs 
down to the feet. δΔουρ-ηνεκὲς is ap- 
plied to the distance a spear carries. 
And κεντρ-ηνεκὴς is applied to horses 
which are borne on by means of a goad. 
L. derives ἠνεκὴς fr. aand νένεκα p. of 
véw, necto ; connected, having an un- 
broken series, &c. 

*Hvide: behold.—For ἣν ἴδε, en 
vide. Or ἣν and ivi are abbreviations 
fr. jvide for év-ide, inspice, see 

jvia,** ἡνίον : arein, bridle. ‘H & 
és δίφρον ἔβαινε, καὶ ἡνία λάξετο yep- 

5 And, when the early-born rosy-fingered 
morming appeared, then the people collected 
or woke about the pyre of Hector. 

6 As when Zephyr, coming violent, and 
rending with a storm, shall agitate the thick 
corn, and falls upon the ears of corn. 

7 In this case the city of king Priam should 
soon fall under our hands, 

8 Furnished with great long roots. 
9 And long paths. 
10 It is difficult, O queen, to speak at full 

length. 
11 From ἐν or ἑνόω. That which joins two 

horses, Dm. From ἄνω, wh. ἄναξ. That by 
which horses are ruled, L, 
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aiy,** Hom. 
rives catena ** 

ἡνέκα: when. Trica, then:—Eis 
Νεῖλον βαθὺν ἥλατο, ἡνέκα εἶδε, Epigr. 
From τηνέκα some derive Lat. éunc ** 
Ἦνις, wos, ἡ : of a year old.—For 

éves fr. évos 
Ἠνορέη : manliness, bravery, 

strength.—Fr. ἤνωρ, ἤνορος, manly, 
for ἄνωρ, ἄνορος fr. ἀνήρ 

ἤνοπι χαλκῷ : for év-ome; either fr. 
oy, ὀπὸς, (as in AiO-oW) so polished 
that we can see in it; or fr. OW, ὀπὸς, 
the voice, from its having sound in it 
or tinkling 

ἤνυστρον : the place where the food 
is consumed, stomach, crop. — Fr. 
ἤνυσται pp. of ἀνύω, 1 dispatch. “H- 
νυστρον βοὸς κατα- βροχθέσας,"  ΔΑΥΙ5- 
toph. 

ἧπαρ, aros: the liver.— Tum te 
morbus. agitat hepatarius,’ \Plaut. 
Hence the medical term hepatic. Τεύ- 
χων ὡς ἑτέρῳ τις ἑῷ κακὸν ἥπατι rev- 
xet,"° ἘΠ αη. ὁ . 

ἠπάω, ἠπάομαι: I patch.—For ἀπάω 
fr. ἄπωτεἄπτω, 1 join, connect, L. 

ἠπεδανὸς : infirm of foot.—Perhaps 
for ἀ-πεδανὸς, fr. πέδον. One who 
has his foot NoT firm on the ground ; 
opposed to éu-wedos.77 “Hredavos δέ 
vu τοι θεράπων, βραδέες δέ ror ἵπποι," ὃ 
Hom. 

"Ἤπειρος, ἣ : a continent, opposed 
to an island:—For ἄ-πειρος, fr. πεῖρας, 
a boundary. Homer has ἀ-πείρονα 
γαῖαν. Hence Epirus, which was 
first adopted by the Corcyreans, and 
afterwards by others, to denote that 
part of the continent which was 
nearest to them 
"Ἤπειτα : the same as ἔπειτα 
ἠπεροπεύω: 1 deceive, delude.— 

From καθ᾽ jvia L. de- 

, f 4 Δύσ-παρι, εἶδος ἄριστε, γυναι-μανὲς, 
ἠπερόπευτα," Hom. Damm supposes 

12 She stepped into the chariot and took 
hold of the reins with her hands. 

13 Others derive this from καθ᾽ ἕνα. 
14 Which however may be put for “ tum- 

que. 
15 Having swallowed down the ἤνυστρον of 

an Ox. 
16 Thus a person contrives mischief for his 

own liver, who contrives it for another. 

17 Dm. supposes ἡ to be a mere prefix, and 
translates #redavds, “ qui ad terram jacet.’ 

18 And your servant is infirm of foot, and 
your horses are slow. 

19 Unhappy Paris, most beautiful of form, 
mad with desire of woman, deceiver. 
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it put for ἡμερ-οπεύω, fr. ἥμερος and 
dW, ὁπός. I deceive by mild words 
"Haws :*° mild, gentle.— πιον ἄρ- 

xovra kat marépa,* Herodian. “Ha 
ἔπεα, gentle words 

ἠπίαλος : formed fr. ἥπιος ; πυρετὸς 
being understood. That is, ἃ mild 
fever, L. But Galen describes this 
complaint as attended with fever and 
shivering in every part of the body 
ἠπύω : 1 shout out.—Comp. ἀπύω 
"Hp, g. ἦρος, τὸ : the spring.—For 

éap. Hence Lat. ver, veris 
*Hpa, wv: things beloved. — Fr. 

ἐράω 
Ἥρα: Juno.—L. supposes it allied 

to Lat. hera. The mistress and queen 
of heaven 

Ἡρακλῆς : Hercles, (wh. hercle,) 
Hercules 

ἤρανος : a keeper, guard.—Kai μιν 
ἑῶν μήλων θέσαν ijpavoy,” Ap. Rh. 
Ἤρεμος : placid, gentle, quiet.— 

Fr. ἤρεμαι pp. of apéw= ἀρέσκω 
"Herc: early in the morning.—In 

Saxon aer, wh. early, Homer calls 
the morning ἠρι- γένεια, early-born 

ἠρίον : a sepulchre.— Ενθ' ἄρ᾽ ̓ Αχιλ- 
λεὺς Φράσσατο Ἰατρόκλῳ μέγα ἤριον 
ἠδέ οἱ αὐτῷ," Hom. 

Ἠρύγγιον : the eringo or sea-holly. 
‘Satyrion near with hot eringos stood,’ 
Pope 

“Hows, wos: heros, a hero; ἃ demi- | 
god 
Ἦ σαν: they had known.—The At- 

tics thus formed the pluperf. of εἴδω : 
ἤδη, ἤδεις, ἤδειν---στην---ἦσμεν, ἦστε, 
ἦσαν, 

Ἥσσων: less; less or inferior in 

20 Dm. derives it fr.@rw. One who fol- 
lows another mildly and without opposition. 

1 A mild prince and father. 
2 And they made him keeper of their sheep. 
3 Where Achilles meditated a large tomb 

for Patrocles and himself. 
4 He was clothed with a slender and well- 
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battle (as ‘ minor’ in Horace: " Mi- 
nor in certamine longo’).—For ἡκέων 
comparative of ἧκα wh. foros. See 
ασσον» 

ἯΗσσα : inferiority in battle, defeat. 
—Fr. ἥσσων 
Ἥσυχος : quiet, tranquil, gentle.-—- 

Fr. ἦσαι 2. pers. of jar, I sit; or as 
the pp. of ἕω, sub-mitto me, I am 
sub-missive 
7Hrop, opos: the heart.—Fr. ἦται 

pp- of dw, I breathe 
ἤτριον : thread, yarn.—Dm. sup- 

poses this the same as τρίον, fr. τρεῖς, 
τρία, tres, tria ; and translates it, a 
tripled thread. But it is used fora 
thin texture. Χιτῶνα ἠμφ-ίεστο λεπ- 
τὸν καὶ ev-frpioy,* Themistius. So R. 
explains ἐξ-ητριάξω : ‘1 strain wine 
through a cloth made of thin linen’ 

ἦτρον : the bottom of the belly; 
bottom of a vessel.—To περὶ τὸ ἦτρον, 
καὶ τὰ αἰδοῖα, καὶ τὰ κύκλῳ, Xen. To 
γὰρ ἦτρον τῆς χύτρας ἐλάκτισας, Aris- 
toph. 

jure: the same as εὖτε 
ἥφαιστος :5 Vulcan.—Aarddadeor θώ- 

pynka, τὸν “Ἥφαιστος κάμε τεύχων, 7 
Hom. 
Ἠχὼ : echo.—Fr. ἦχα p. of ἄγω. 

A refracted sound. Hesiod has Περὶ 
δ᾽ ἄγνυτο ἠχὼ, And the echo was bro- 
ken round 
*Hyos: a sound.—See ἠχώ 
"Has, ἕως, oos, 7: Aurora, the morn- 

ing.—Fr. dw, I shine. Hence ἦῷος, 
eous, of the morning: ‘ Et juvenum 
recens Examen eois timendum Parti- 
bus oceanoque rubro,’ Hor. ‘ East, 
eost Sax., heos Erse, éws Gr.’ T. 

threaded tunic, 
5 Ab fra, ab ἕω, Pars sive instrumentum 

quo de-mittatur infans, S. 
6 L. derives it fr. ἄφάω, I handle. Perhaps 

it may be traced to ἧφα p. of ἅπτω, I burn. 
7 The curiously wrought breastplate which 

Vulcan labored at making. 
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0’: 9. Θ,: 9000 
θα implies existence in a place. 

“Ev@a καὶ ἔνθα, Hom., In this place 
and in that, here and there 

θαέομαι : See θεάομαι 
θαιρὸς : ἃ ΒΙηρε.---Θαιρὸς θύρης 
Θέω, θῆμι, τίθημι: I set, place, put, 

lay. — Fr. p. τέθηκα is ἀπο-θήκη, a 
repository, wh. apo-thecary. Hence 
also biblio-theca.? Fr. τέθεμαι pp. is 
θέμα, a theme; and fr. rifecac pp. 
are θέσις, thesis,*° hypo-thesis,"* anti- 
thesis ** 

Odw, θάσσω, θαάσσω: I sit.—Allied 
to θέω; i.e, 1 place or set myself 
down, Vk. “Edos ἔνθα θάασσεν, Hom. 
Θρόνον ἔνθα θάασσεν, Id. 

Θάκος : a seat.—Fr. τέθακα p. of 
θάω 

Θάλαμος :*3 a bed-chamber, chiefly 
for women; marriage; offspring.— 
Hence thalamus and epi-thalamium 
Θάλαμος : any dwelling or place of 

abode ; a repository or store-room.— 
Virgil similarly uses thalamus of the 
bees: ‘Jam thalamis se composuere ’ 

θάλαμος : the lowest tier of rowers 
in a ship. Aristopb. has θαλαμίαι 
ὀπαὶ, holes in the θάλαμος, through 
which holes the oars were pushed and 
worked. ‘ He calls thus in joke the 
apertures of the sides of the breast- 
plates, through which apertures the 
arms were pushed. He is hinting at 
the avarice of the trierarchs, who often 
blocked up some of the holes in the 
rf to get the pay of the rowers,’ 

r. 
Θάλασσα : the sea.—For ἅλασσα, 

fr. GAs, ἁλὸς ; or for σάλασσα fr. σά- 
hos, salum, for ἅλος 

Θάλλω," fut. θαλῶ : 1 flourish, ger- 
minate.—Hence the Muse Thalia "5 

8 One who has a repository for medicines. 
9 A repository for books. 
10 Theme and thesis mean, a subject pro- 

posed as ‘ pro-position’ fr. ‘ pono.’ 
11 A sup-position. 
12 One thing placed or set against another. 
13 Compare θάλος. Comp. πλόκαμος fr. 

πλόκος. 
14 Some derive it fr. θάω, Compare θηλή. 
15 For the glory of poets flourishes for 

θαλλὸν προ-σείω: “1 put a green 
bough before cattle and shake it, in 
order to allure them to follow me. 
In this passage of Thucydides, τὸ yap 
πρότερον ἡμᾶς ἐπ-ηγάγεσθε, οὖκ ἄλλον 
τινὰ προσείοντες φόβον i) &c., Duker 
doubts whether φόβον προ-σείω is to 
be explained as above, or from vibra- 
ting swords and spears. That the 
above explanation is correct, is clear 
by the word ἐπ-ηγάγεσθε. The mean- 
ing then is: By laying before another 
the fear which besets him, I induce 
him to take my side,’ R. 
Θάλος : a germ or offspring.—Fr. 

θαλῶ fut. of θάλλω 
Θάλπω, Ww: I make warm, che- 

rish, nourish; I cherish with deceitful 
hopes, or words, disappoint, deceive.—- 
Properly, I make θάλλειν," το pullu- 
late; and hencetransferred tothe HEAT 
by which plants flourish, L. Τίκτει 
καὶ θάλπει καὶ ἐκ-τρέφει,"7 Constantine 

Θαλύω: I warm, heat, make hot.— 
See θάλπω : 
Θαλύσια : a festival in honor of Ce- 

res, in which were offered the first 
fruits after harvest or vintage.—Fr. 
θαλύω or fr. ἔθαλον a. 2. of θάλλω 

Oapa: together, in crowds, thickly ; 
frequently.—For ἅμα 

θάμβος: stupefaction, astonishment, 
—For 0430s, as κύμβη for κύβη, τύμ- 
πανον for τύπανον. Θάβος is the same 
as θάπος fr. θάπτω. 

Odpvos: a place thick with shrubs, a 
thicket ; thick branches or thick roots 
of trees. See ἐκ-θαμνέξω.--- For θάμι- 
vos fr. θαμά 

Θάνω,"8 θανέω, Ovéw, θνήσκω, θνῆμι, 
τέθνημι, τεθνήκω: 1 die.—'Héroros θά- 
νατος συν-θνήσκειν θνήσκουσι φίλοις," 

Eurip. "Ἔθανες, ἔθανες, ὦ μᾶτερ, Id. 

ever, Fac. For she makes poets to flourish 
with glory and fame, D. 

16 Θάλλειν ποιῶ, Dm. 
17 The hen lays and broods and nourishes 

her young, 
18 L. and Dm. suppose it allied to reivw ; 

in allusion to the extension of the limbs by 
death. 

19 It is the sweetest death to die with dying 
friends, 

we, ὅό. 
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The initial of θάνατος, death, gave 
occasion to the phrase of Juvenal 
‘ prefigere theta,’ to prefix the mark 
of capital punishment 

Θάπτω °° I bury. —From a. 2. 
(ἔθαπον --Ξ) ἔταφον is epi-taph 

θάπτω," θάπω, θήπω: ἵ am stupe- 
fied, astonished.—"Os σε, γύναι, ἄγα- 
pai τε τέθηπά re,” Hom. 
Θέρω : I make hot, dry, burn.—Fr. 

pp. τέθερμαι are thermo-meter,’ Ther- 
mo-pyle* 

Θαργ-ήλια, wy: an Athenian festi- 
val,—Fr. θάρω---θέρω, and ἥλιος. Pro- 
perly said of the time when the sun 
burns the corn, L. This gave the 
name to the month Thargelion 

Θάρσος, θάῤῥος, θράσος, eos: heat; 
courage; boldness; confidence; ex- 
cess of boldness, rashness, impudence. 
—Fr. θάρω(Ξξεθέρω), fut. θάρσω. Hence 
Thraso, a boasting soldier in Terence. 
‘His humor. is lofty, his discourse 
peremptory, his general behavior 
vain, ridiculous, and  thrasonical,’ 
Shaksp. 

Odcow : See baw 
θάσσων : for Oaxiwv=rayiwy com- 

parative of ταχύς. See ἄσσον 
Θάτερον : for τὸ ἕτερον 
Θεάομαι," θαέομαι, θηέομαι : I see, 

contemplate, view.—Fr. p. τεθέαται is 
θέατρον, theatrum, a theatre,® and 
amphi-theatre.. ‘ A woody theatre of 
stateliest view,’ Milton 

Θαῦμα, ατος : a wonder, spectacle, 
matter of astonishment. ‘ Θαύματα 
are tricks of conjurors who move with 
strings little images to astonish the 
vulgar,’ R.—The same as θέαμα, fr. 
τεθέαμαι p. Of θεάομαι. That which 
has in it something wonderful to see, 
L. Hence, Gregory Thaumat-urgus,’ 
the wonder-worker 

Θαυμάξω: I wonder, view with 
wonder,—I'r, θαῦμα 

20 For ἅπτω, I burn. From the ancient 
custom of burning the dead, Dm. 

1 For &rrw. Τ am stupefied like one touched 
and burnt with lightning, Dm. ‘ Hand aliter 
stupui quam qui Jovisignibus ictus Vivit, et 
est vite nescius ipse sue,’ Ov. 
_2 So, lady, do I admire you and am ra- 

vished with you. ἢ 
3 An instrument for measuring heat. 
4 From the hot baths in the neighbourhood, 

Πύλη, ἃ gate. ᾿ 

5 Fr. θέω, Τ run. From persons running to 
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θάψον : some shrub, which dyed 
yellow.—Kai μευ χρὼς μὲν ὁμοῖος ἐγί- 
vero θάψῳ," Theocr. 
Θάω : I sit.—See before θάκος 
Θάω: I nourish, afford nourishment, 

make to vegetate or flourish. Θάομαι, 
I nourish myself with. Applied to the 
breasts of a woman, I suck. — Hence 
by reduplication τήθη, τίθη, τιτθὸς, a 
teat, Sax. tit 

-θε, -θεν : a termination of the ge- 
nitive case. As ἐξ οὐρανόθεν, Hom., 
for ἐξ οὐρανοῦ. ᾽Ἐξ ἁλόθεν, Hom., for 
ἐξ ἁλός. ᾿Ἐμέθεν is the same as ἐμέο 
and ἐμοῦ. Sometimes -θε and -θεν ex- 
press motion from, ἐξ being under- 
stood; as οὐρανόθεν, from heaven; 
᾿Αθήνηθεν, from Athens 
ΘΕΟΣ :» God.—Hence theist, a- 

theist, theo-logy 
Oca, θέαινα : a Goddess 
Θεάομαι : See before θαῦμα 
Θεη-πολέω : I go about with images 

of the Gods to collect money, Tim. 
See the note on dyeipw,—F r, Θεὸς and 
πολέω 

θειλό-πεδον : a place exposed to 
the rays of the sun.—Fr. θείλητε εἵλη 
and πέδον 

θείκελος : god-like.—For θεο-εέκε- 
λος 

θείνω, θένω: I smite, strike.—L. 
fancifully derives it fr. θέω, I run, 
from exciting to run by striking. Bad- 
Ae, βάλλε, θεῖνε, θεῖνε, Eurip. 

Θεῖος : divine.—Fr. Θεός 
Θεῖον (πῦρ) : divine fire, lightning, 

thunderbolt, sulphur.—See above 
θεῖος : an uncle.—‘O θεῖος airy 

ἐλοιδορεῖτο, "5 Xen, 
θέλγω, ἕω: I enchant, charm, be- 

witch.—Fr. θέλω and ἄγω," I lead 
any one where I please, Dm. 

θέλυμνον : a foundation.—For θέ- 
pudvoy fr. τέθεμαι pp. οὗ θέω, See 
θεμέλιον 

see a sight, L, 
6 A place for viewing objects. 
7 From ἔργω, I work. . 
8 And my skin became yellow like thap- 

sus. 
9 Fr. θέω, I place. From his placing in 

order the universe. Or fr, θέω, I run; in refe- 
rence to the perpetual motion of the sun and 
stars, with which the Deity was confounded. 

10 His uncle joked him. 
11 Compare σφίγγω. Or θέλγω is for ἕλγω 

fr. ἕλω. 
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θέλω, θελέω, ἐθέλω : I prefer, wish, 
desire.—For ἕλω, I choose ; wh. Lat. 
velim, &c., ὃ. Θέλω λέγειν ᾿Ατρείδας, 
Θέλω δὲ Κάδμον ἄδειν,"" Anacr. 

Θέμα, ατος : a thing laid down; de- 
posit, proposition; &c.—Fr. τέθεμαι 
pp- of θέω, I place or lay. H. theme 

Θεμέλιον, θέμηλον, θέμεθλον : that 
on which a building is placed, a 
foundation, bottom, sure foundation. 
—Fr. τέθεμαι pp. of θέω 
᾿θεμερ-ὦψ, Gros: one of a bashful 

countenance. — Fr. θέμερος and ay. 
Θέμερος appears to come fr. τέθεμαι 
pp. of θέω, I place. Qui vultum habet 
depositum, demissum. Some trans- 
late it, august, venerable; and derive 
it fr. θέμις 0 

Θέμις, cros, ἱστὸς, Sos, 4: a law laid 
down, law, equity; an impost (fr. 
‘ positus’), toll. Also, Themis, who 
presided over oracles; from her being 
the goddess of equity, or from her 
being intrusted with ra τεθεμένα, the 
things laid down and decreed by the 
Gods to take place.—Fr, τέθεμαι pp. 
of θέω 

θέναρ, apos: that with which θεένο- 
μεν, we strike; the hollow or palm of 
the hand. “ Plana faciem contundere 
paima,’ Juv. ‘ Os hominis palma ex- 
cussissima pulsat,’ Petron. 

θεο-κλυτέω : IL offer prayers θεο-κλύ- 
τους, to be heard by the Gods.—Fr. 
Θεὸς and κέκλυται pp. of κλύω 

θεο-πρόπος : a prophet; and also 
one who consults an oracle.—Fr. Θεὸς 
and προ-έπω, I predict; or 6 τὰ τοῖς 
θεοῖς πρέποντα εἰπὼν, Dm. One who 
announces facts which it is the nature 
of the Gods to know ; or one to whom 
such facts were announced 

Θεὸς : see before Θεά 
θεόσ-συτος : proceeding from the 

Gods.—Fr. σέσυται pp. of σύω 
Θεράπων, ovros: one who attends 

on, ministers to, waits on. ‘ Kings are 
called θεράποντες Διός. Cupid is call- 
ed the follower and θεράπων of Venus,’ 
L.—Primarily, one who cherishes by 
tepid fomentations; fr. θέρω, L. One 
who studiously cherishes the affairs of 
a superior friend ; fr. θέρω, Dm. 

12 I wish to speak of the sons of Atreus, 
and I wish to sing of Cadmus. 

13 “ @ed-uopos,’ says J., ‘has a latent refe- 
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Θεραπεύω : I employ myself as a 
θεράπων; 1 heal. Hence in medicine 
therapeutics 

Θερμὸς : hot.—See θέρω after θάπ- 
TW 

Θέρμος, ov: a kind of hot pulse, 
lupin.—See above 
Θέρω : see after θάπτω 
Θέρος, cos: heat; summer; har- 

vest.—Fr. θέρω 
Oepi2w: I spend the summer; ga- 

ther in the harvest, reap, mow.—Fr. 
θέρος 

Θέσκελος : god-like.—For θεσ-είκε- 
hos. Θὲς was an ancient form of 
θεός 

Θεσμὸς : law.—Fr. τέθεσμαι pp. of — 
θέω. Lex posita. ‘ MORES-que viris 
et meenia PONET,’ Virg. 

Θεσμο-φόρος : Ceres, the introducer 
of laws. , For she invented corn; and, 
‘ before the invention of corn,’ says 
Macrobius, ‘ mankind roamed at large 
without law. But on its invention 
fields were divided, and society and 
law took their rise.” Tw θεσμο-φόρα 
are Ceres and Proserpine. Ta θεσμο- 
φόρια, a festival in honor of Ceres.— 
Fr. θεσμὸς and πέφορα pm. of φέρω, 
ero 
df Θέσπις, δος : dictated by a God, 
divinely inspired.—For θέσ-ἐπις, as 
θέσκελος for θεσείκελος. From és, 
the ancient form of Θεὸς ; and ἔπω, I 
sa 
Gbrdcekes ypoken by the Gods. 

Θέσ-φατον, an oracle.—From O¢s= 
Θεὸς, and régara pp. of daw, I speak 

@erds: placed ; placed in the room 
of another, sup-posititious, spurious, 
suborned.-—-Fr. τέθεται pp. of θέω 

θεύ-μοροι ἀοιδαὶ: divine songs.— 
For θεό-μοροι, fr. Θεὸς and μέμορα pm. 
of pefow. Partaking of the Deity. Dm. 
translates it ‘a Deo partem suam ha- 
bentes ’*3 

Oéw, θείω : I place. 
pds 

Θέω, Oelw, fut. θεύσω fr. θεύω: I 
run, hasten.—Hence L. derives θεά- 
ona, from aconcourse of people (θεόν- 
των) running to see a sight 

Θεωρὸς : a spectator, contemplator, 

See after θαι- 

rence to pép-op With a voice divinely and 
not humanly modulated.’ But this is too latent 
to be true. 
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observer.—Fr. θεῶ or θεῶμαι, as δῶρυν 
fr. δῶ. Fr. Oewpéw, I contemplate, 
are theory, theoretical, theorem 

θε-ωρὸς : one who has the charge of 
divine rites; one charged with con- 
sulting the oracles of the Gods; one 
charged with conveying presents to » 
the oracles of the Gods.—From Qeds 
and ὁράω, L. See οὖρος ; and com- 
pare θυρ-ωρὸς, θυ-ωρὸς, πυλ-ωρός 

Θήγω, ἕω: I whet, sharpen.—Es 
μέν τις δόρν θηξάσθω, εὖ δ᾽ ἀσπίδα θέ- 
σθω,: Hom. 
Θηγάνη : a whet-stone.—Fr. θήγω 
Θήκη : ἃ repository for any thing, 

as a store-room, grave, scabbard, &c. 
—Fr. ἔθηκα ἃ. 1. of θέω. H. diblio- 
theca, apo-thecary 

©nd): a breast, teat.—Fr. θάω, I 
give suck; as δαλὸς fr. daw, Φῆλος fr. 
eéw. Others derive it fr. ἔθηλα a. 1. 
of θάλλω, and translate it, having the 
power of vegetation 
Θῆλυς : female; tender, soft.—Fr. 

θηλή. Having breasts. Compare 
‘ mamma’ a mother or a breast 

Θήμων, ονος, ὃ : a heap.—Fr. τέθη- 
μαι pp. of θέω. I. 6. a heap of things 
placed together 

θὴν : indeed.—Od μὲν θὴν κείνης ye 
χερείων εὔχομαι eivar,*> Hom. 

θήπω : I am stupefied with admira- 
tion.—See θάπτω 

Θὴρ," 5 gen. θηρὸς : Kolicé φὴρ, wh. 
Lat. fera, a wild beast. Hence pan- 
ther. The d and θ appear to be com- 
muted in θὴρ and γ τὰς as also in 
θύρα, ‘door;’ and θυγάτηρ, (duga- 
ter,) ‘ daughter.’ So ‘ thunder’ is 
‘ donder ’ in Dutch 

Θηράω : 1 hunt after or pursue θῆρα, 
a wild beast; hunt; hunt after, ge- 
nerally 

Θηρῶον : for τὸ ἡρῶον, the monu- 
ment dedicated to a hero 

Θὴς, gen. Onrds: one who PLACES 
OUT his services on hire, qui. opus 
LOCATUM facit.—Fr. τέθηται pp. of 

14 Let every one well sharpen his spear and 
well prepare his snield. 

15 I claim indeed to be at least not worse 
than she, 

16 From θέω, I run, L. Dm, 
17 For θησαρὸς fr. [τέθησαι pp. of] θέω, I 

place up or put by, L. The Hebrew is very 
similar, Is it never to be allowed that the 
orientals borrowed from the Greeks? 

18 You have touched my soul, and you 
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Géw, I place. Θῆτές re δμῶές re, Hom. 
Θησαυρὸς :7 a store, thesaurus, 

treasure 
-θι seems to be the ending of the 

dative case, as -θε of the genitive. 
Thus οὐρανόθι, in Heaven 

Oiacos: a multitude met together 
to celebrate divine rites, especially 
the rites of Bacchus; dancing or re- 
velling at the rites generally.—For 
θείασος fr. θεῖος, divine ; or for σίασος 
fr. cios the Doric form of θεός. ‘£ In- 
stituit Daphnis thiasos inducere Bac- 
cho,’ Virg. 

* O/Bn: a kind of vessel, basket, 
urn, &c. Some read θήβη and θήκη 

θιβρός. It occurs in a passage in 
Nicander, Wea θιβρὰ χελώνης, where 
the Scholiast interprets it, boiled un- 
der the coals 

Oiyw, θίγγω, θιγγάνω: I touch, 
meddle with, am concerned in; tax, re- 
proach, as Lat. tango.— Edcyes ψυχῆς, 
ἔθιγες δὲ φρενῶν, δ Eurip. Φρενῶν ἔθι- 
ves, ἔθιγες, Id. Hence (tethigi=) tetigt 

θὶν,᾽ 9 Gis, gen. θινὸς ; and θὴν, θη- 
vos: a heap of any thing, but parti- 
cularly of sand on the sea-shore.—Bj 
δ᾽ ἀκέων παρὰ θῖνα πολυ-φλοίσβοιο θα- 
Adoons,*? Hom. 

θλάω, φλάω: I dash against, beat 
against, bruise.—Ooréa συν-θλασθέν- 
ra, bones dashed together and frac- 
tured. Compare θλίβω. With φλάω 
T. compares flaw 

OriBw, φλίβω, yo: I press hard 
against, squeeze, crush, bruise. — 
Formed fr. φλέω εφλάω. Fr. φλίβω, 
Folicé φλέγω, is Lat. fligo, affligo, 
infligo, confligo. Fr. τέθλιψαι pp. of 
0A‘ Bw is ec-thlipsis* in poetry 

Θνήσκω : See θάνω 
Θνητὸς : one liable to die, ἃ mor- 

tal.—Fr. τέθνηται pp. of Ovéw. See 
θάνω 

Θοὸς : swift in running, quick, pene- 
trating, piercing. ‘ Islands are called 
θοαὶ by Homer, as having sharp pro- 

have touched my mind. 
19 Fr. θέω, I place together ; or fr. θείνω, I 

strike, from the sand on the shore being struck 
by the waves, Dm. 

20 And he went pensively by the shore of 
the much resounding sea. , 

1 Where the m at the end of a word with 
the preceding vowel is pressed against the 
initial vowel of the next word: as, ‘ Multum 
ille in terris jactatus,’ Virg- 
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montories pointed like a dart,’ St.— 
Fr. τέθοα pm. of θέω 
Θοάξω : I move quickly. Fr. ods. 

Also, Isit down. In this sense some 
explain it, I move quickly to a seat; 
others refer it to θαάσσω, θαάξω 

θοιμάτιον : for τὸ ἱμάτιον 
Θοίνη : ἃ feast.—J. derives it fr. τέ- 

θοινα pm. of θεένω, ‘I slay a victim.’ 
L. derives it fr. θόω, 1 sit down. 
Hence θοΐνη, θοίνη, a sitting down to- 
gether to feast. Θοίναν ἀγρίαν θηρῶν 
τιθέμενος, Eurip. 

Θόλος : the dome or cupola of a 
building ; a building of a round form, 
where the Athenian senators dined; 
any round building.—‘ Siqua tuis pro 
me pater Hyrtacus aris Dona tulit; 
siqua ipse meis venatibus auxi, Sus- 
pendive tholo, aut sacra ad fastigia 
fixi,’ Virg. This word occurs in an 
old English play: ‘ Let altars smoke 
and tholes expect our spoils’ 

θολὸς : mire, filth or mud, confu- 
sion. Particularly applied to the ink 
of the cuttle fish.—Hence θολερὸς, 
miry, turbid. To δὲ ῥεῦμά ἐστι μέγα 
καὶ πολὺ καὶ θολερὸν, Thucyd. 
Θολία : ἃ hat in the form of ἃ θόλος 

or cupola 
Θοὸς : See before θοάξω 
Odpw, θορέω, Opdw, θρώσκω, θορνύω : 

I spring, leap, rush.—Hence θοῦρος 
“Apns, Hom., impetuous Mars. “1 
deserves remark that Mars or a God 
similar to Mars was called Thor or 
Thur among the Gete,’ BI. From 
Thur is Thursday 

Θορὴ : See the note 
θόρυβος : a noise arising from men 

rushing impetuously.—Fr. θόρω. Ἐσ- 
-βάντες κατὰ σπουδὴν καὶ πολλῷ θορύβῳ, 
Thucyd. 

Θράω, Opdw : I seat, make to sit. 
—Hence θράνος and Opdvos (wh. a 
throne) a seat or chair 

Opavos: a seat, bench; bench of 
oars.—See above 

Θρανέτης : one who sat in the bigh- 
est of the three banks of oars ina 
galley.—Fr. θράνος 

Θρανύσσω : 1 unbeuch, break up a 

2 And the stream is great, and much, and 
turbid. 

3 Semen genitale, quod mas θόρων, saliens, 
in feminam effundit. 

4 Fr. θορέω : 1 leap or rush to a seat, L. 
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ship, J.—Fr. θράνος 
᾿ Θράσος, eos: See θάρσος 
θράσσω: I disturb, move, agitate. 

For rapacow. It seems sometimes to 
signify, I break, bruise. In this sense 
it will flow fr. θράω--- θραύω 

θραύω : I bruise, break.—Some de- 
rive this fr. θράω, and compare it with 
θλάω. Dm. identifies it with τραύω, 
wh. τραῦμα. Θραῦσαι τὴν ᾿Αθηναίων 
δύναμιν, Plut. See θρύπτω 
Θράω : I seat.—See before θράγος 
θρέμμα, aros: a brood, offspring. 

—Fr. τέθρεμμαι pp. of τρέφω, 1 nou- 
rish | 

Opérre : According to the Schol. it 
isa barbarous word signifying θαῤ- 
ῥεῖν. It seems rather to be an ad- 
verb of incitement, used by mule- 
drivers, like cirre, Br. 

Θρέομαι : I lament. From its deri- 
vatives it seems to refer to persons 
murmuring, weeping, whispering, or 
making any confused or obscure noise. 
—Hence θρῆνος, a lamentation. “ It 
made this threne To the phenix and 
the dove, As chorus to their tragic 
scene,’ Shaksp. ‘The birds shall 
mourn, and change their song into 
threnes and sad accents,’ Bp. Taylor 

Θρῆνος : See above 
Opiivus, vos, 6: a seat to sit on or 

to rest the feet on.— Comp. θράνος 
Θρησκεύω : I worship in a supersti- 

tious manner.—Fr, Opéw, fut. θρήσω. 
From the confused and obscure noises 
made in the ancient superstitious rites, 
TH. 

θριαὶ : pebbles which sorcerers threw 
into an urn.—TITodAoi θριο-βόλοι, παῦ- 
por δέ re μάντιες ἄνδρες," Prov. 

Opiapu Pos: (triumbus=)triumphus, 
(as ἄμφω and ‘ambo’) a triumph. 
‘ Mintert deduces it fr. @piov, a fig- 
leaf, and dun, a brow, (properly of 
a rock) because the victors’ brows 
were anciently crowned with fig- 
leaves. By a passage in Polybius°® it 
would seem that it was formed fr, 
Lat. triumphus,’ Pkh. 

Opigw, ow: I mow, cut.—For θε- 
ρίξω 

ὅ There are many pebble-throwers, but few 
prophets. 

6 Τοὺς προσ-αγορευομένους παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς (the 
Romans) θριάμβους. 

Ρ 
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Θρὶξ, gen. τριχὸβ for Opryds : hair, 
bristle, main, wool.—Fr. θρίθω, E. 
As " cesaries ’ fr. " czedo.’? Euripides 
has ἀπ-έθρισεν τρίχας. Hence and fr. 
ὃς, a sow, is ὕσ-τριξ, hystrix, a porcu- 
pine. Hence too perhaps is trica, a 
trick, a knot of hair: ‘ I prefer that 
kind of tire: it stirs me more than all — 
your court-curls or your tricks,’ &c., 
Ben Jonson. And intricate, extri- 
cate, &c. 

Opiyxos: the coping or edging of a 
wall; pinnacle, battlement, bastion, 
palisade.—Fr. Opié, as it is supposed. 
Trom its being to a wall what the 
hair is to the head 

+ Θρίδαξ, axos, 4: a lettuce 
θρίναξ: the same as τρίναξ 
Opiov, Optos: a fig-leaf; generally, 

any leaf; a membrane of the brain 
resembling a fig-leaf.—See θρίαμβος. 
ἸΠολλῶν ἀκούσας vida θρίων τὸν ψόφον, 
Aristoph. I.e., says St. I am no more 
moved by those threatening words 
than by the noise of fig-leaves, which 
crackle when they are burning. Com- 
pare κράδῃ and κραδαένω 

θρίον : a pudding of various mate - 
rials.—From its being wrapped and 
cooked in fig-leaves, C. Opia καὶ με- 
λιττῶται, Lucian 

Θρίος : a particular cable.2—'A6pec 
καὶ τοῦ ποδὸς παρ-ίει" “Os οὗτος ἤδη ov- 
κοφαντίας πνεῖ"... Τοὺς δὴ θρίους 
παρ-ίει" "Τὸ πνεῦμ’ ἔλαττον γίγνεται, 
Aristoph. 

+ Opicoa: translated by Gaza 
‘ alosa,’ which Fac. thinks is the shad 
or chad fish 

θρὶψ, eros, 6: a worm which wears 
and consumes wood.—Fr. τέθριψαε 
pp. of τρέβω 

θρόμβος : a thick congealed mass. 
—Dm. derives it fr. τέθραμμαι pp. of 
tpépw, I coagulate, "Evyévero δὲ ὁ ἱδρὼς 
αὑτοῦ ὡσεὶ θρόμβοι αἵματος κατα- βαί- 
vovres ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν,» NT. 

Θρόνος: a seat, chair, throne. 
θράω 

θρόνον :*° color, paint, dye, poison; 
dyed linen ; flower or eit broidery.— 

See 

7 Ἔθριξε might have existed for ἔθρισε, as 
ἕκιξε for ἔκισε. 
8 Θρίοι, οἱ ἔσχατοι κάλοι, obs ἐκφόρους Ka- 

λοῦσιν of ναῦται" obs, ὅταν ἐνδιδῷ τὸ πρεῦμα, 
πρώτου» ἐκ πρώρας χαλῶσι, Schol. 

9 And his sweat became like congealed 
drops of blood descending on the earth. 

10 Some derive it fr. θρόωτεεθράω ; from its 
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Θέστυλι, vty δὲ λαβοῖσα τὺ τὰ θρόγὰ 
ταῦθ᾽ ὑπό-μαξον Tas τήνω φλιᾶς καθ- 
-υπέρτερον,"" Theocr. 

Θρόος : ἃ murmur, confused noise, 
whisper, report, &c.; perturbation 
and dismay arising from confusion 
and tumult.—Fr. τέθροα pm. of Opéw, 
wh. θρέομαι. Or fr. Oodw 
Θρύώ : 1 leap, rush impetuously.— 

See θόρω 
OpvadXis, (Sos: areed called torch- 

weed or high-taper, used for the wick 
of a lamp.—See θρύον 

Opvyavaw : a word occurring in 
some Mss. of Aristophanes, but the 
reading τρυγονόω is adopted by Brunck 

θρύλλος : ἃ whisper, murmur, sound; 
report, ramor.—‘ Fr. θρύω, I break. 
A broken and repeated murmur,’ TH. 
Compare θρόος atid θρύπτω. Δι-ἐτεθρύλ- 
λητὸ πολλῷ θρόῳ τ 

θρυλλέω: I murmur, sound. Xeno- 
phon has, Oipat yap αὐτοὺς ἤδη karu- 
-τετρίφθαι δια-τεθρυλλημένους ὑπὸ GOV : 
For I think that they have been al- 
ready battered by having had these 
things thoroughly sounded in them by 
vou. So Plato has δια-τεθρυλλημένος 
τὰ ὦτα 

θρυλλίξω : I make to sound.—Fr. 
Opidros. Θρυλλέχθη δὲ μέτωπον én’ 
ὕφρυσι, Hom., The part of his fore- 
head by his eyebrows was made to 
sound, being dashed on the earth 

Θρύον :" a rush, bulrash; the wick 
of a lamp made from it. ‘ Hence 
θρυοῦσθαι, ἀπου-θρυοῦσθαι, to become 
like a bulrush and ‘insensible to all 
good,’ TH. ‘ Toup,’ says R., “ ex- 
plains of τὰς Ψυχὰς ἀπο-τεθρνωμένοι, 
those who have their minds bent on 
the earth like ἃ bulrush. But this is 
contrary to fact. The bulrush stands 
so erect that even the winds'do hot 
overthrow it’ 

Θρύπτω: I break, bruise; break ‘by 
effeminacy, make effeminate by luxury 
and dissipation, as Lat. ‘ frango.’— 
‘1 readily accede to their opinion 
who suppose it proceeds from the 
sound of things forcibly shattered. 

sitting on flowers. 
11 Thestylis, take now and daub these co- 

lors over his threshold. 
12 L. and Dm. derive it fr. θρύωτεεθρόω for 

θορέω, from its leaping as it were on high. But 
such unspecific derivations are not to'be relied 
on. 
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Opdw, Opavw, θρίβω [or τρίβω], &c. 
are much the same,’ L. Plato takes 
notice of this agreement of the sound 
and the sense. The position of the p 
in these words may be compared 
with that in, break, bruise 

Θρώσκω : See Odpw 
Θρωσμὸς: a mound, hillock.—Fr. 

τέθρωσμαι pp. of θρόω. Comp. ‘altus’ 
with a@Aro, ἄτα. 

Θυγάτηρ, epos: a daughter, which 
seems to be of the same origin. See 
θήρ. L, supposes it put for δυγάτηρ, 
fr. Gvyaw, jugo. ‘This would suit 
better the idea of a sister "ἢ 

Θύω, θύνω : Lrush impetuously, am 
carried away by impetuous fury, am 
frantic.—Perhaps allied to θέω, I run. 
Hence Ovas, Thyas, a frantic priestess 
of Bacchus, hence called Thyoneus 

Θύω: Homer says that the whole 
plain αἵματι θῦεν, which, as S. well 
observes, may be translated, SMOKED 
with blood. Fr. τέθυμαι pp. of θύω is 
θύμος, ol. φύμος, fumus 

Θύω: I sacrifice. Primarily, I per- 
fume. Wh. @vos, thus, perfume, in- 
cense; and θυηλή. Θύω produced 
the Latin fio, suffio, suffimentum. For 
θ was changed by the Aolians to ¢ 
The ancient Greeks did not use bloody 
sacrifices, but offered flowers and si- 
milar things to the Gods. But, when 
victims came to be offered, θύω was 
still employed, and was used for, I 
sacrifice. ᾿Επι-θύω still bore the sense 
of perfuming, TH. 

Ovas: See θύω, I rush 
Oveia, Ovia: a mortar.—Fr. θύω ; 

from its use in pounding incense 
Θύελλα: a violent tempest, PRO- 

CELLA. — Fr. θύω. According to 
others, for θύουσα ἄελλα ; or fr. θύω 
and ἔλλω 
Θνηλὴ : a cake offered in sacrifices. 

—Fr. θύω. Ὁ δ᾽ ἐν πυρὶ βάλλε Oundas, 
Hom. 

Θύημα, θῦμα, θύωμα, aros: incense 
or sacrifice ; a victim or offering.— 
Fr. the pp. of θνέω, θύω, Ovdw 
Θύλακος :** a bag, sack; cushion, 

&c.; trowsers; a pod.— Αλφιτ᾽ οὐκ 

13 Ex θύω et ydw: ut notetur appetentia 
geniture ; magis enim prona ad generandum 
est muliebris natura, &c. Such is the absurd 
derivation of Damm ; a scholar, who has dis- 
graced himself by ridiculous derivations as 
much as any modern Etymologist. 
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ἔν-εστιν ἐν τῷ θυλάκῳ,) Aristoph. 
“Πολλοὶ σάκκοι καὶ θύλακοι βιβλίων," δ 
Athen. 

Θύλημα, aros: a cake offered in 
sacrifices.—Fr. θύω 

θυμάλωψ : a burnt stick, firebrand. 
—Fr. τέθνμαι pp. of τύφω. Οἷος pé- 
Aas τις ὑμῖν θυμάλωψ ἐπ-έξεσεν,"7 Ari- 
stoph. 

Θύμβρα : the herb savory. Put often 
for thyme.—For θυμέρα allied to θύ- 
μος, thyme, TH. “ Graviter spirantis 
copia thymbre,’ Virg. “ Si dest thy- 
mus, pro thymo ponere thymbram,’ 
Emil. Macer 

Θυμέλη : an altar for the reception 
of sacrifices. And from its form, a 
high place or pulpit in the orchestra 
for the musicians. ‘ Dicti thymelici, 
quod olim in orchestra stantes canta- 
bant super pulpitum quod thymele 
vocabatur,’ Isidorus. θΘύμελαι Κυ- 
κλώπων in Eurip. is a doubtful ex- 
pression, but is translated, the walls 
of Mycene raised by the Cyclops.— 
Fr. τέθυμαι pp. of θύω 

Θυμιάω: I burn incense, perfume. 
——Fr. τέθυμαι ἃς. 

᾿Θύμος: thyme.—Possibly from τέ- 
θυμαι &e. 
Θυμὸς : impetuosity, or violence, 

referred to the mind; passion, fury, 
rage; an emotion of the mind; the 
mind itself.—Fr. τέθυμαι pp. of θύω, 
I am carried away by impetuous feel- 
ing 

Θυμ-ηρὴς : suited or agreeable to 
the mind.—Fr. θυμὸς and ἦρα a. 1: of 
ἄρω 

Θύννος : thynnus, the tunny fish 
Ovvw: See after θυγάτηρ 
θύον, Ova: an odoriferous tree. ‘A 

kind of wild cypress, the life tree,’ 
Fac. Others translate it, the citron 
tree. [ἂν ξύλον θύϊνον in the Reve- 
lations is translated “ all thyine wood.’ 
—Comp. θύος, frankincense 

Ovos, eos: thus, frankincense; a 
sacrifice, victim.—See θύω 

θυοσ-κέω : 1 burn incense.—Fr. θύος 
and kéw=«kaiw, 1 burn, Bl. From θύος 
and κοᾷν or κοεῖν, to think or under- 

14 Perhaps derived, like θύλημα, fr. θύω ; as 
properly a bag of incense. 

15 There is no corn in the sack. 
16 Many sacks and bags of books. 
17 So black a firebrand has hissed over 

you. 
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stand, is θνοσεει κόοι, persons looking 
at the vigor of the flame, otherwise 
called πυρ-κόοι, igni-spices, TH. 

Θύρα: a door, gate.—Fr. θύω. That 
through which you may rush, L. So 
Virgil of the winds: ‘ Qua data 
PORTA, RUUNT.’ ‘ Thorough, thorow, 
or thro is no other than the Teuto- 
nic thurah, and like them means, door, 
gate, passage,’ HT. Θύμα, Gothic 
dur, ant door are allied. See θήρ. 
From θύρα Festus derives ob-turo, I 
block up 

Θυραῖος : out of doors; abroad; a 
foreigner or stranger.—Fr. θύρα 

Θυρεὸς : an oblong shield, covering 
nearly the whole body, so called from 
its resemblance to the form of a door. 
In the time of Homer it signified a 
large stone for closing up any place, 
TH.—Fr. θύρα 

Ovpoos: a dart or small spear en- 
twined with ivy and vine leaves, and 
borne by the Bacchanals in their pro- 
cessions.—‘ Parce, Liber, Parce, gravi 
metuende thyrso,’ Hor. 
Θύσανος : “ἃ fringe or border.—Fr. 

τέθυσαι pp. of θύω ; from its vibra- 
tion, Dm. Ζώσατο δὲ Φώνην ἑκατὸν 
θυσάνοις ἀραρυῖαν," Hom. 
Θυσία : ἃ sacrifice; the act of sa- 

crificing ; the holidays or feast at- 
tending a sacrifice.—Fr. τέθυσαι pp. 
of θύω 

Θυτὴρ : a sacrificer.—Fr. τέθυται pp. 
of θύω 

Ovw: See after θυγάτηρ 
θυ-ωρὸς : a table dedicated to sa- 

crificial purposes ; any table ordesk 
generally. Hence θνωρέτης, a banker. 
—Fr. θύω or θύος and ὥρα. Tz. ex- 
plains it: τράπεϑα, ἣ τὰ θύη καὶ θυ- 
μιάματα ὠροῦσα καὶ φυλάττουσα 
Θωὴ : an imposition, fine, impost. 

—Fr. θῶ, pono, impono, I impose. 
Σοὶ δὲ, γέρον, θωὴν ἐπι-θήσομεν,᾽9 Hom. 

Θῶκος : ἃ seat—For θόακος fr. τε- 
θόακα p. of θοάξω. Comp. θάκος 
Θωμὸς : a heap of things placed 

together.—Fr.7é0wpat pp. of θόω--Ξ 

18 She girt herself with a zone trimmed with 
a hundred fringes. 

19 We shall impose a fine on you, old man. 
20 LA. Bring here, boy, the war breast- 

plate. DI. Bring out, boy, for me the cup 
breast-plate. LA, With this I shall arm against 
my enemies. DI. With this I shall arm against 
my pot companions, 
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θέω, I place. Theophrastus says of 
corn: ᾽Εὰν eis θωμοὺς συν-τεθῇ. Comp. 
θημών 

Θώμιγξ, ἐγος, ἡ: a cord or thong. 
—Fr. τέθωμαι &c. That by which I 
place together, or hold together things 
so placed. ‘ Vidimus vinctum thomice 
cannabina,’ Lucil. ‘ Fasciculos facito, 
et tomice palmea ligato,’ Columella. 
Or that which is formed of threads. 
placed together 

Owpiew: I bind or lash with a cord. 
—Comp. θώμιγξ 
Oo, wros: a flatterer, sycophant. 

—Fr. θέω and ὧψ; pono, compono 
vultum. “ Falsi ac festinantes VULTU- 
QUE COMPOSITO,’ Tac. “ And frame 
my face to all occasions,’ Shaksp. 

Θώπτω, vw: I flatter, cringe.—Fr. 
baw 

Θώραξ, axos: thorax, the breast; 
armor for the breast, breast-plate.— 
Fr. θόρω, (as δῶμα and δόμος, δρώπαξ fr. 
dpéxw,) from the repeated springs or 
vibrations of the breast. ‘ Termina- 
tions in ξ denote accumulation or 
magnitude,’ TH. “ Thoraca simul 
cum pectore rupit,’ Virg. 
θώραξ : a kind of cup, by which, as 

by a breast-plate, one drinker was 
armed against another, St. — AA. 
Φέρε δεῦρο, παῖ, θώρακα πολεμιστήριον. 
ΔΙ. "Ἔξ-αιρε, παῖ, θώρακα κἀμοὶ τὸν χοᾶ. 
ΛΑ. Ἔν τῷδε πρὸς τοὺς πολεμίους θω- 
ρήξομαι. ΔΙ, Ἐν τῷδε πρὸς τοὺς Evp- 
-πότας θωρήξομαι,᾽ 5 Aristoph. 

θὼς, wos : akind of wolf. Bochart 
makes it a mixture of the wolf and 
fox, which is common in Palestine.— 
Fr. θόος or θέω 06; from its swiftness 
or from the sharp form of its mouth, 
Dm. ‘ Thoes luporum genus, VELOX . 
saltu,’ Pliny. Τῆνον μὰν θῶες, τῆνον 
λύκοι ὠρύσαντο, Τῆνον yw ᾿κ δρυμοῖο 
λέων ἀν-έκλαυσε θανόντα," Theocr. 

Θώῦμα : Tonic form of θαῦμα 
θωὕσσω :* 1 incite dogs as ἃ hunts- 

man, vociferate.—ITpds θεῶν, ἔραμαι 
κυσὶ θωὔξαι," Eurip, 
Θὼψ : See before θώπτω 

1 Him the thoes, him the wolves lamented, 
him even the lion from the thicket wept when 
he was dead. 

2 Fr. θὼς : I set dogs on, θῶες, BI. From 
θύσσω fr. θύω. That is, I am borne on or rush 
on with clamor, Dm. 

3 By the Gods, 1 like to vociferate to the 
dogs. 

.-.-- --- -- 
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10. I: 10,000 
a sound, voice. — Perhaps fr. 

iw, I send. Κακο-μέλετον iay zm ép- 
ww,* Esch. “Lere δύσ-θροον αὐδὰν," 
Id. So Livy: ‘ Si vocEM supplicem 
MITTERE licet’ 

Ἰαιβοῖ : See αἰβοῖ 
Ἰαίνω: I liquefy, dissolve, make 

hot; dissolve with joy.—Fr. ἴω as 
διαίνω fr. diw. Mitto, remitto, remit- 
tendo dissolvo, L. “ Eademque calor 
liquefacta remittit,’ Virg. Ἰδοῦσα δὲ 
θυμὸν ἰάνθης, Hom, 
Ἴακχος : Jacchus, Bacchus.—Fr. 

ἰαχὴ : from the vociferations οὐ his 
worshippers 

ἰάλεμος,7 ἰήλεμος: a melancholy 
ditty. — Παν-νύχιον ἐλεεινὸν ἰήλεμον 
wdvpovro,® Ap. Rh. 

ἰάλλω :9 Tsend, cast, hurl, throw; 
throw at, hit.—” AdAov ὀϊστὸν ἀπὸ vev- 
ρῆφιν tadrAer,*° Hom. 
Ἴαμβος :** a metrical foot like tayu6 ; 

a satire written in iambic metre. — 
“Quem CRIMINOSIS cunque voles 
modum Pones iambis,’ Hor. “ Syllaba 
Pi brevi subjecta vocatur iambus,’ 
d. 
ἴανθος : 

ΙΗ. . 
3. 
ta: 

some purple flower.— 

4 I will send out an ill-tuned sound. 
5 Send out a harsh-sounding voice. 
6 And you were dissolved in your mind 

with joy at having seen it. 
7 Perhaps fr. iaA@ fut. of idAAw, as id per- 

haps fr. ἴω. 
8 Ail the night they wept ina lamentable 

dismal strain. 
9 Possibly fr. ἰάω--εἴω or tw, I send. Com- 

pare ἰνδάλλομαι. 
10 He sent another arrow from the bow- 

string. 
11 For taBos fr. ἴαω--εἴω, I throw at. 

its calumniating nature, L. 
12 A healer of others, abounding yourself 

in ulcers, 
13 Possibly fr. idw—=Yw or tw, I send ; as 

δύπτω fr. δύω. ‘EM. absurdly derives it fr. 
trv ; but in a better manner fr. tos’, Bl. 
Jones is mistaken when he supposes that the 
different senses of this verb can be explained 
only by an application to a Hebrew root. I 
shall introduce’ an observation by Valckenaér : 
‘ The native roots of the Greek have no affinity 
to oriental tongues. The lengthened forms of 

From 
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Some derive it fr. tov and ἄνθος 
Ἰἰαππαπαιὰξ : an exclamation.—See 

ἀππαπαί 

Ἰάομαι : I cure, heal. — Fr. ἰάω--- 
ἰαένω. The ancient physicians applied 
tepid liquor for the purposes of heal- 
ing, TH. From pp. tara: is ἰατρὸς, a 
healer, physician. "Άλλων ἰατρὸς, ai- 
τὸς ἕλκεσιν βρύων," Soph. 

ἰάπτω,"3 ww: I throw, ἰάλλω; throw 
at, hit, hurt, βλάπτω, overwhelm. In 
Soph. Aj. 710 the sense is obscure.** 
- ͵ἼΙολλὰς δ᾽ ἰφθίμους ψυχὰς aide προ- 
-ἴαψεν ‘Hpowy,** Hom. ᾿Επ᾽ ἀνδρὶ τῷδ᾽ 
ἰάπτεσθαι βέλη, Asch. 

“laomts, wos, ἡ: jaspis, a jasper 
Ἰαστὶ : in the Ionian manner.—Fr. 

ἴασται pp. of ἰάξω fr. Ἰὰς, as Ἰὰς 
διάλεκτος, the Ionic dialect , 

᾿ἸΙατταταιὰξ. τῶν κακῶν, ἰατταταὶ, 
Aristoph.: heu mala, heu.—Formed 
fr. the sound ἀτὰτ, L. 

* lav, iavot: exclamations of va- 
rious meanings, depending on the 
context 

iavw: I dwell, abide, or pass my 
time in a place; I stable; spend the 
night. — Perhaps fr. avw, wh. some 
deduce αὐλή. ᾿Εγὼ πολλὰς μὲν ἀ-ὕπνους 

names often agree in sound with the Hebrew : 
but the agreement is fortuitous ; for the enticing 
charm of Hebrew derivation soon passes away, 
when the words are referred to their Grecian 
origin.’ However it must be confessed that, not 
only are the names of plants and animals gene- 
rally foreign, but many simple words as τρέχω, 
τρέπω, κλείω, κλίνω, κενὸς, λέγω, φιλέω, Adumrw, 
σῶμα, ὅδὸς, &c. The attempts of Lennep, 
Scheid, and Damm to refer these words to 

Greek roots seem to fail in their object. Len- 
nep’s system of referring the Greek language 
to the original sounds aw, ew, ww, ow, vw, 18, 
however, mainly affected by the truth or false- 

hood of his derivations of the simpler Greek 
words. 

14 Ὅπως μοι Νύσια ὀρχήματα ξυν-ὼν ἰάψῃς. 
Br. quotes the glosses, πέμψῃς, ἐμ- βάλῃς ; and 
translates the passage : ‘ ut mecum Nysia tripu- 
dia capessas.’ E, translates the word by εἰπεῖν, 
διδάξαι. J. refers it to striking or hitting with a 
stick ; and hence chastising, correcting, teach- 
ing. 

δ He hurled to Hades many brave souls of 
herces before their time. 
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νύκτας ἴαυον, Hom. 
ἰαύω : apparently, I make to abide 

or rest, I ease, deliver, in Lycophr. 
101 
Ἰάχω : I vociferate, make a loud 

noise.—See "Iaxyos 
Ἴβις: the ibis, an Egyptian bird, 

approaching to the stork kind 
tyén: a mortar. —For μέγδη fr. 

plyw, 1 mix; as ἴα for pia, EM. 
Compare piydny 

ἰγνύα : the hind part of the knee. 
—Dm. supposes it put for γνύη, fr. 
γόνυ, like γνύξ. Ἔκ πολέμοιο Ἦλθε, 
κατ᾽ ἰγνύην βεβλημένος ὀξέϊ χαλκῷ, "7 

om. 
Ἴδα : mount Ida; and, from its be- 

ing covered with green wood, put 
for, green wood, trees 

"Ide: vide, see.—Imperative of a. 
2. of εἴδω 

Ἰδὲ: the same 85. ἠδὲ, and 
Ἰδέα : form, figure; face; resem- 

blance, kind, species; idea. — Fr. 
ἴδον ἃ. 2. οὗ εἴδω, wh. εἴδωλον, 
idol 
Ἴδιος : special, peculiar, particular, 

individual, private. — Allied to ἰδέα, 
species, L. Hence ἰδέωμα, idiom*® 

‘lé.@7ns: a private person opposed 
to one in public life ; acommon man; 
one untaught, illiterate, ignorant. By 
another transition, it signifies in the 
word idiot an unwise, foolish, silly, 
man. — Fr. ἐδίωται pp. of ἰδιόω fr. 
ἴδιος 

ἴδμεν : we know; to know.—‘ For 
ἴσμεν fr. ἴσημι. Homer has ἴδμεν ; 
which arose either from changing σ 
into 6; or was more probably abbre- 
viated fr, οἴδαμεν, as ἐπέπιθμεν fr. 
ἐπεποίθειμεν, M. 

ἴδμων : knowing, learned, skilful. 
—See ἴδμεν 

ἰδνόω. ᾿Ιδνῴθη δὲ πεσὼν, Hom. “ For 
ivow,*® fr. ives, the fibres or nerves. I 
bend my body, my nerves being con- 
tracted ; as happens in various dis- 
eases, or when one is dying from a 

16 I have passed many sleepless nights. 
17 He came from battle, struck by a brazen 

sword in the hind part of the knee. 
18 A style of language pecutrar to nations 

or individuals, . 
19 The ὃ is added in i Pr ὡς δνόφος also, and in 

20 This is more probable than to derive it 
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fatal wound. That this sense of ἰδνόω, 
not understood by the translators, is 
true, appears from the word itself and 
from the passages where it occurs,’ 
L.2° Ἢ 

Ἴδος : sweat, heat.—Fr. ἴδω Ξεὕδω, 
wh. ὕδος, sudor, L. 
Ἴδρις : knowing, learned, skilled. 

—For ἴδερις fr. ἴδω allied to ἴδημει, εἴ- 
δημι 

ἹἽδρύω, and -υμι: I seat, place, fix. 
—Fr. Sos=€Sos, sedes. ‘ Fr. td is 
Lat. sido (as ‘ sex’ fr. ἕξ, TH. 

ἹἹδρὼς, Gros, 6: the same as t60s.— 
For ἱδερὼς ; fr, ἴδος 

᾽Ιὲ ig: exclamations ᾿ 
ἽΕΡΟΣ: sacred, venerable; and 

applied, like similar Greek adjectives, 
to any thing eminent, grand, mighty, 
&C., as ἱερὴ is (vis) Τηλεμάχοιο, Hom., 
the august or noble strength of Tele- 
machus.—Hence Hiero-solyma, sa- 
cred Solyma, Jerusalem; hiero-gly- 
phics,* hier-archy 

‘lépak,” axos, Ἱρηξ, nxos, 6: a hawk. 
—Antiochus, says Justin, was called 
Hierax, because he employed his life 
in seizing the goods of others, not 
like a man butlike a hawk 

"Tepdopat, -dopar. The gramma- 
rians observe rightly that ἱεροῦσθαι is 
said of things consecrated to the 
Gods; ἱερᾶσθαι, of those who are 
engaged in the priesthood, R.—Fr, 
ἱερός 

‘Tepevds, ἔος : ἃ priest.—Fr. ἱερός 
"lev: a cry of ridicule, as Lat. 

hui 
Ἱέω : I send.—See ἕω 
"Iéw: I seat, place.—The same as 

ἕξω 
Ἰὴ: io, a sound made in acclama- 

tions.— I), ἰὴ, Παιῆον, ἵει βέλος, Cal- 
lim., Jo, io, Pean, mitte telum 

γος, ἤϊος : an epithet of Apollo. 
“ Ieius, Stanley less correctly trans- 
lates it, a darter, though Callimachus 
seems to have derived it fr. iéw. [See 
ij. ] Euripides seems to have derived it 

with Dm. fr, δινέω with « prefix. Comp. ὑνίον. 
1 Fr. γλύφω, l engrave. For the Egyptian 

priests appropriated these characters and en- 
graved them in their temples, and in other mo- 
numents consecrated to religion. 

2 Fr. ἱερὸς ; from the regard paid to it in sa- 
= L. From ἵεμαι, I move quickly, 

ΠῚ, 
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fr. i. The exclamations ἰὴ, εὐοῖ, &c. 

are not to be referred to the Greek, 

but to the language of the Egyptians, 
from whom Greece borrowed its theo- 

logy,’ Bl. 
Ἴημι: I go. See éw 
“Inue: 1 send, send or throw af, 

hit; send out, emit, as the voice, 
utter. Ἵεμαι, I send myself, or impel 
myself, move with rapidity to any 
thing aimed at, desire.—See éw 
Ἴθμα, aros: going, movement. — 

Fr. ἴθην a. 1. p. of tw=éw, €0 
Ἰθὺς : straight, not oblique; di- 

rect, right; upright. ‘I@éws, straight- 
ly, quickly.—See εὐθύς 

᾿Ἰθύνω : τεεὐθύνω 
Ἵκω, ἵκομαι, ἱκάνω, ἱκνέομαι ; and 

ito anew verb formed from the fu- 
ture: Lcome, am come. Ἵκομαι and 
ἱκνέομαι are used also for, I come to a 
person in a supplicating manner, I 
supplicate.—The same as ἕκω and 
ἥκω. See ἑκὼν before ἕκατι 

Ἱκανὸς: convenient, meet, ade- 
quate, sufficient, sufficiently great or 
long.—Fr. ixdve fut. of ikdyw, venio, 
CONVENIO, L. From ἱκάνω, I come 
without impediments, prepared, and 
ready, Dm. 

ἼΚκελος : Ξξεἴΐκελος 
Ἱκέτης, ov: ἃ suppliant. — Fr. ἵκο- 

μαι . 

Ἰκμὰς, ados, ἡ: vapor, moisture, 
humidity.—Ir. ἵκμαι pp. of ἵκω, per- 
haps as coming out of the surface of 
things. So Homer has ἰκμὰς ἔβη. 
“Ay-txpos ἀὴρ, Plato, A dry air 

Ἵκμενος : applied to wind coming 
after the ship so as to drive it on. So 
Lat. ‘ ventus secundus’ i. e. sequun- 
dus, wind following, J.—Part. pp. 
of ἵκω 

ἱκνέομαι : I come; come to; come 
to as a suppliant. ‘Ikvovpevor μέγεθος, 
a meet, proper size; comp. ἱκανός. 
Τοὺς μάλιστα ixvéerat, those to whom 
(the care or interest) comes to, or 
whom the matter reaches, chiefly; 
those most nearly interested. — See 
ixw before ἱκανός 

ἱκρίον : any plank, board'or long 
piece of wood; a mast, the planks 
composing the deck of a ship,— 
᾿Οδυσσῆϊ στόρεσαν ῥῆγός τε λένον τε 

3 They strewed for Ulysses a counterpane 
and linen on the deck of the ship. 
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Nijos ἐπ᾽ ἰκριόφιν," Hom. 
Ἤκταρ: near; nearly in point of 

time, lately. Also, directly, immedi- 
ately, as ἐθὺ fr. tw.—Fr. ixrae pp. of 
ikw=tkw, from coming near or ap- 
proaching 

"Ixrepos: the jaundice.—‘ Consulit 
icterice lento de funere matris,’ Juv. 
Icterical is a medical term 

Ἰκτὶν and ixrivos: a KITE, the 
bird 

* Ἰκτῖνος : a kind of wolf 
ixris, ἰδος, 4): a weasel or ferret.— 

Hence ixridén κυνέη, xredén xvvén, a 
helmet made of ferrets’ skin. So 
‘ galea’ fr. γαλέη 

“Ikw: See before ixavds 
Ἴλω, TA@, tAA@, ἵλλω : 1 roll, move 

round; fold, twist, involve.—Allied 
to ἄλω, ἔλω, ὄλω. Hence Lat. ile, 
pl. ilia 

‘Thaw, TAnpe, ἱχάσκομαι : I am ap- 
peased, I become or am propitious, 
kind, mereifaul. Used principally in 
reference to the Gods.—‘ As ἔλεος, 
pity, fr. ἔλω, so iAdw is fr. tho. 1 
am MOVED with compassion,’ L. 
Hence ἱλαρὸς, hilaris, one who is 
made glad or exiilarated by the pa- 
cification or favor of the Gods. Ἵλαος, 
ὦ δαῖμον, ἵλαος," Soph. 

Ἱλαρὸς : ghad, merry.—-See above 
Teds : ἃ den.—Fr. ἰχέωτεεἴχω. A 

place where a serpent COILSs itself, J. 
Ἴλη, εἴλη : a conglobated body, a 

crowd, herd.—Fr. inw 
"Weyé, yyos, ὁ; and tdeyyos: a 

rolling of the eyes or brain, a vertigo, 
dizziness. Ἰλιγγιάω, 1 am dizzy.— 
Fr. ἴλω 

Ἴλιον, Ilium, Troy. 
liad 

Ἰλλὰς, ados, ἡ : a chain or band 
rolled er wound.—Fr. ἴλλω 

"Iddos: the eye.—Fr. ἴλλω 
᾿Ιλλὸς : goggle-eyed. — Fr. ἴλλω, 

from the twist of the eye 
Ἰλλέξω: I roll, turn, or distort 

the eye, wink, express my wish or 
approbation by winking..—Fr. ἴλλος 
or ἴλλω 
"TAXw: See after ἵκω 
Ἰλνὸς : a den.—See ideds _ 
‘Ids, vos: mud, slime.—=Fr. ido, 

from the notion of rolling in the mud, 

Hence the 

4 Be propitious, O God, be propitious to 
me. 
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L. Some compare eel 
ἰλυσπάομαι: said properly of ser- 

pents twisting or rolling in the mud. 
—An extended form of ἰλύω fr. ἰλὺς ; 
or fr. ἰλὺς and σπάω 
Ἴλω : See before ihdw 
Ἱμὰς," ἄντος, 6: a thong; whip, 

scourge ; a shoestring.— Hence ἱμάσ- 
ow, | whip. Καὶ σὲ πληγῇσιν (plagis) 
ἱμάσσω, Hom. 

Ἱμάτιον : a garment.— Fr.iuac pp. 
of tw, as εἷμα fr. εἴωτε ἕω 

‘Ipelpw: I desire.—See ἵμερος 
Ἵμερος : impulse, longing for, de- 

sire.—Fr. ina: pp. of tw, I send. Ἵε- 
μαι, I send or impel myself 

"Ime: fr. iw=éw, eo, I go 
ἱμονιὰ: a rope for drawing water 

from a well, a bucket rope.—Perhaps 
allied to ἱμάς. Ἱμονιο-στρόφου μέλη, 
Aristoph., Such songs as are sung 
by one who turns the bucket rope, 
St. 

iv: to him. — Οὐδ᾽ ἀ-πίθησέν iv, 
Pind. 

“Iva®: in order that, to the end 
that; as iva ἴδῃ, in order that you 
may see. So that, or in which case 
I should or should have, with an 
indicative: “Iva εἴδομεν ἄμφω, Hom. 
That, when, in which time, as, ‘ The 
hour comes ἵνα, when,’ &c. Where, 
in which place, as ‘There is fear, 
(iva) where is modesty.’ — Possibly 
Jjinis may have been derived fr, ἵνα 
or Fiva,’ as marking limit of place 
and time, and the end or purpose of 
an action . 
Ἵνα τί; why? For ἵνα τί γένηται 

ΟΥ γένοιτο. Ἵνα τί δὲ τοῦτο δρᾶτον ; 
Quid ut fiat, hoc facitis? That what 
may happen, do you do this? Hm. 

“Ivéos, eos: appearance ; mere ap- 
pearance, illusion.—For ἴδος, (as ἅνδω 
fr. ἅδω,) fr. ἴδον a. 2. of εἴδω 

Ἰνδάλλομαι: I am like, have the 
appearance of, appear.—Fr. ivéos 

"Is, g. ivds: a fibre, nerve, muscle ; 
strength, muscular power.—Fr. is is 
Lat. vis, vires 

5 Fr. tua pp. of fw. But the application 
is dubious, 

6 From ἴω, I send, L. 
7 So ‘firmus’ fr. efpua. So ‘funes’ is de- 

rived by Voss. and Val, fr. Yves. 
8 Abts, ivés. Ab inarum vel fibrillaram 

motu vel evacuatione, L. 
‘9 He had wounded him on the nape of the 
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Ἰνέω *; I make empty, void, purge. 
—Hence Fac. derives inanis, inanio. 
lréw, ivaw, inanio 

iviov: the nape of the neck.—‘ Fr. 
ts, ivos; from its abounding in nerves,’ 
Dm. Βεβλήκει κεφαλῆς κατὰ ἰνίον ὀξέϊ 
δουρὶ,» Hom. 

*Ivs, cos: ἃ son or daughter.—A- 
στυάναξ, “Ἕκτορος ims, Eurip. - 

- ἴξαλος : salacious, lecherous.— Fr. 
ἰξὺς, the loins, as the seat of desire. 
*‘Cim carmina lumbum Intrant,’ &c., 
Persius. Ἰξάλου αἰγὸς, Hom. 

“lis, ews, ἡ: ἃ coming, approach, 
arrival.—Fr. ἵξω fut. of ἕἵκω 

Ἰξὸς : viscous matter, glue, bird- 
lime.—Fr. ἴξαι pp. of iyo, I adhere. 
Fr. iZis=ixods=ioxos is Lat. viscus 

ifds,?° dos: the loins.—Ilepi δὲ Φώ- 
γην βάλετ᾽ ἰξυὶ Καλὴν, χρυσείην, "" 
Hom. 
ἽἼξω : See ixw before ἱκάνω 
“Iov: (vion, wh.) viola (as ‘ par- 

vula’ fr. ‘ parvus’), a violet 
Ἴονθος : down.—Apparently allied 

to ὄνθος--εἄνθος, L. ‘Tum mihi prima 
genas vestibat FLORE juventa,’ Virg. 
Jones derives it fr. ἴον and ἄνθος: 
‘That which bears a purple flower’ 

“Iopxos: a kind of goat.— Δόρκους 
καὶ idpxovs, Oppian. See ddpé 

‘Ids: a MISSILE weapon. —Fr, ἴω 
=tw, I send. Ἰὸν énxe, Hom. 

‘Ids: poison, as being used to 
tinge the points of weapons; or as 
SENT from the fangs of venomous © 
serpents. Rust, as eating and cor- 
rupting metals like poison. — See 
above. Bl. writes thus: ‘ The pri- 
mary sense of ids was, black. Any 
thing black was called from it, as 
violets, iron, poison. Hence a dart 
was called ios from its being headed 
with iron’ ; 

id-uwpos: Fr. ἰός. See ἐγχεσί-μω- 
pos 

tos, ἴα, tov: one.—Perhaps put for 
pelos, pia, piov. See pia 

Ἰότης, nros, 4: Impulse, instiga- 
tion.—Fr. tw=%w, I send, impel 

neck with a sharp spear. 
10 Dm. derives it fr. Jw: “ For men have 

the power and are wont to scratch this part.’ 
Compare ψόα, L. derives it fr. %a: pp. of ἔχω, 
I contain. 

11 And she threw around her loins a beau- 
tiful, golden zone. 
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* Ἰοὺ, ἰοὺ : exclamations of ‘various 
import, io, oh, ah, heu 

5 Ἰουλὶς ; some fish 
Ἴουλος : down, the first beard of 

a young man.— Hence Servius de- 
rives Julus: ‘ At puer Ascanius, cui 
nunc cognomen Julo,’ Virg. 

‘log or 6: sounds of aversion 
“Imvos: ἃ lantern.—Invous ἔχοντες, 

ἐν δὲ τοῖς ἴπνοισι zip,*” Aristoph. 
Ἰπνὸς : a furnace, stove, oven. 

Toup translates it, a sink. “Imvos, la- 
terna; imvos, latrina.— Hence (i. e. 
fF, ixv) J. derives oven, Goth. aufn 
πω," inrw, imdw: I hurt, over- 

whelm, press, idxrw.— Τίμησας μὲν 
ἐμὲ, μέγα δ᾽ tao λαὸν ᾿Αχαιῶν," 
Hom. From izw or Fizw Ainsworth 
derives vipera 

ios: any thing which overwhelms 
or presses on any one; a burden. In 
Aristoph. Plut. it is construed, a 
mouse-trap: Ὃ δ᾽ ixos ἡμῖν ἐξ-απίνης 
ἐλεφάντινος.᾽ "---ΕἼ, ἔπω 

Ἱππ-αγρέται : officers in Sparta, 
appointed to assemble the cavalry.— 
Fr. ἵππος and dypéw=aypw=ayeiow 

Ἱππαπαὶ: “'ἹΡυππαπαὲ was an ex- 
clamation by which the rowers incit- 
ed each other. Here, as the horses 
row, the rowing exclamation is jo- 
cosely irrarai,’ Br. on Aristoph. Eq. 
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ἹἹἽππο-μανὲς : a plant, which, when 
eaten by a horse, makes him furious, 
But the Schol. on Theocr. says that 
it is a carbuncle or a piece of flesh 
on the forehead of a foal when cast, 
which, if eaten or licked off by the 
dam, inspires her with affection for 
her young; but, if neglected, suffers 
her to hate it, J. ‘ Queritur et  nas- 
centis equi de fronte revulsus Et 
matri prereptus amor,’ Virg.— Fr. 
ἔμανον (wh. mania) a. 2. of paivw. 
* Hippomanes, quod spe male le- 
gere noverce,’ Virg. 
ἽΠΠΟΣ : a horse. ‘H ἵππος, the 

cavalry ; as we say, the horse. ‘Imo 
in composition expresses greatness 
or intenseness, like βοῦς. So, horse- 

12 Having lanterns and fire in the lan- 
terns. 

13 Possibly formed fr. ἴω. See ἰάπτω. 
14 You have honored me indeed, but have 

greatly hurt the people of the Greeks, 
15 And our mouse-trap suddenly was turn- 

ed to ivory. 
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chesnut, horse-laugh, &c.-~— Hence 
Lat. ep-hippia (‘ Optat ephippia bos,’ 
&c., Hor.) and hippo-potamus, the 
river-horse, Ainsworth derives equus 
fr. ixcos the Holic form of ἵππος + 

‘Inro-ordats ἠελίου : the place where 
the horses of the sun stand and rest; 
the west. — Fr. ἔστασαι pp. of craw, 
CTW 

ἵπταμαι: I fly; hasten. See zéra- 
μαι 

imrw, irw: See after imvds 
Ἵρηξ : See ἱέραξ é 
Ἶρις, wos, wos, #: the rainbow. —- 

‘ Jris, Mille trahens varios adverso 
sole colores, Devolat,’ Virg. 

‘Ipos: the same as ἱερός 
“Is, ivos: See before ivéw 
Ἴσημι: I know. —-For ἴσατον and 

ἴσατε, ἴστον and ἴστε are used. From 
these*® perhaps flow ἵστωρ, opos, one 
who knows or is acquainted with 
things; and ἱστορία, history, and his- 
torian, one who informs others of 
what he knows 

ἸΙσθμὸς :*7 an isthmus, aneck of land, 
or line of separation 

ἼἜσικος, ἰσίκιον : the Latin isicium 
or in-sicia, fr. seco; a kind of sau- 
sage, in-secta caro 

ἴσκω: I liken; I think or suppose 
like, as ἐμὲ σοὶ ἴσκοντες, taking me for 
you; I liken to truth, feign, as, ἴσκε 
ψευδέα πολλὰ, Hom., he feigned many 
false things. I guess, invent reasons 
for any thing done, or for any thing 
which should or should not be done. 
Thus, after Lynceus in Theocritus 
represents himself as having proposed 
some reasons against an action, he 
says: Ἴσκον τοιάδε πολλά. —For εἴσ- 
κωτεεεΐκω. L. compares it’ with ἴσος, 
probable 

"Iona, aros: a monument, —- Fr. 
ἴσμαι pp. of ἰϑωτεΐξω, I make to 
sit, place, as ἵδρυμα fr. ἱδρύω 

"Iaos,*® ἶσος: equal or like; in 
equal measure, degree or dimensions ; 
equal to one’s wishes, adequate. A 
shield equal on all sides, i. e. having 
ohe part on one side corresponding 

16 L. derives ἵστωρ fr. fw and hence Yon. 
17 For ἰθμὸς fr. ἴθην a. 1. p. of ἴω, I go, 

‘ A narrow space by which we may go from 
one country to another,’ L. 

18 Fr. Yow fut. of ἴω, venio, convenio, I 
agree, L, 

Q 
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to another on the other side.— To 
receive ἴσα ἀντ᾽ ἴσων, like for like. 
Hence an iso-sceles triangle’? 
ἽΣΤΗΜΙ, fr. στῆμι, fr. στάω: I 

cause to stand; place, erect, raise, 
fix ; ratify; appoint, institute; make 
to. stand still, keep back, restrain. 
I weigh, as persons weighing any 
thing make the tongue of the balance 
stand perpendicularly. ‘The perfect, 
pluperfect, and second aorist have ‘a 
neuter, the other tenses generally an 
active sense. Thus στῆναι, to stand; 
tu stand erect; to stand still or off, 
pause, desist ; to remain; to loiter ; 
to stand against, resist. ἽἼστασθαι war, 
to cause it to be raised, to make war. 
The spring (ἱσταμένοιο) being at hand, 
vere in-stante.— Fr. στάω, στῶ, 15 
Lat. sto. Fr. ἔσταται pp. of στάω, 1 
WEIGH, are Aydro-statics*© 

‘Ioria: the same as ἑστία 
‘Iords: the mast of ἃ ship.—Fr. 

ἱστάω. Οἱ δ᾽ ἱστὸν orhoavro,* Hom. 
‘Ioriov: a 58}}.---- Ἐν. δ᾽ ἱστόν τ᾽ ἐτί- 

θεντο καὶ ἱστία νηὶ,7 Hom. 
Ἱστὸς : a loom, web; sail or can- 

vass of a ship.— Fr. ἱστάω. So sta- 
men fr. sto 

“Iorwp, opos : knowing, skilled ; . skill- 
ed in the circumstances of the case, 
an umpire: “Icropa δ᾽ ’Arpeldnv ᾿Αγα- 
péuvova θείομεν &ugw,? Hom. Hence 
ioropéw, I know, am acquainted with ; 
visit places to. become acquainted 
with them; ask, enquire for infor- 
mation and knowledge. And ἱστορία, 
knowledge, information ; giving in- 
formation to others of things known 
to myself; a history, story. See 
ἴσημι 
Ἴσχω, ἰσχάνω, ἰσχανάω: I hold, 

contain; hold or keep in, restrain. 
Ἴσχομαι, I hold to, adhere, stick to.— 
For ἴχω. See ἔχω 

Ἰσσχαλέος : dry; thin, meagre.—Fr. 
ἴσχω, | hold in. Held in, contracted 
into a narrow space, Dm. From ἴσχω, 
I adhere. ‘Things dried and so con- 

19 Having its two legs equal. 
leg. 

20 The science of weighing fluids, Fr. ὕδωρ, 
water. 

1 And they erected the mast. 
3 They placed in the ship the mast and the 

sails. 
3 Let us both make Agamemnon, the son 

Σκέλος, a 
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densed, themore strongly they coliere, 
the more they are attenuated, L. 

Ἰσχὰς, ddos, 4: a dried fig. —See 
above 

Ἰσχίον :* the hip, the thigh bone. 
—Hence ἰσχιαδικὸς, wh. sciatica and 
sciatic: ‘Which of your hips has the 
most: profound sciatica?’ Shaksp. 
‘Rack’d with sciatic, martyr’d with 
the gout,’ Pope 
Ἰσχνέω : See ἔχω and ἴσχω 
Ἰσχνὸς : the same as ἰσχαλέος 
Ἰσχὺς, dos, ἡ : strength, robustness, 

firmness.—Fr. ἴσχω. From the so- 
lidity and firmness of the flesh, L. 

‘Ioxvpos: strong, robust, vigorous, 
firm, powerful, vehement.—Fr. i ἰσχύς 
Ἴσχω: See after ἵστωρ 
"lows : equally, likely, probably, 

perhaps, likely.—Fr. ἴσος 
Ἰτέα: a willow; a willow spear.— 

Possibly from trac pp. of some word 
iw=iéw, Lat. vieo wh. vimen. Some 
compare withe, withy 

Ἰτέα, irvs: amb-itus, circu-itus, 
circumference; circumference of a 
shield.—Fr. irae pp. of ἴω, eo 

Ἰτέον, irnréov: eundumest. Ἰτέον 
_éuot, I must go.—Fr. irat ὅτ. 

“Irns, ov; irapos: one who GOES 
readily and boldly; one who GOES 
too boldly, rash, headstrong.— Fr. 
trae &c. See érds 

ἴτριον : the paunch.—The same as 
ἤτριον--ε ἦτρον ; 

Ἐἴτριον : a kind of cake or pudding. 
—Possibly a kind of hogs’ pudding. 
See above 
Ἴτυς : See iréa 
Ἰύϑω : I wail, lament. Applied 

also generally to any noise.—Fr. ἰοῦ 
or iw, Bl. *lod ἰοῦ ive καὶ Boa, Asch. 
Boor, ἰύξων, Soph. 

ivy: a confused noise, clamor.— 
Fr. ἰύξω. Βαρβαρό-φωνον i yiy,® Her. 

ἴῦγξ, yyos: a wag-tail, of supposed 
use in enchantments.—liyé, ἕλκε τὺ 
τῆνον ἐμὸν ποτὶ δῶμα τὸν ἄνδρα, Theocr. 

ἸΙὐκτὴς : one who has a shrill voice, 

of Atreus, umpire between us. Θείομεν for 
Gelwnev—Oewuev—=Oduev. 

4 Fr. ἴσχω, I hold. 
the body, 

5 Aclamor proceeding from the voices of 
barbarians. 

6 Wag-tail, draw you that man to my home. 

From its supporting 
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a piper.—Fr. ἔὔκται pp. of ἐὔθω. ”Aet- 
dew icra Μενάλκας,7 Theocr. 

*Ige: bravely, strongly.—‘ Fr. is, 
vis. Φι is a termination, as in βέηφι,᾽ 
Nagel. With strength. Hence [phi- 
-genia, Iphi-anassa 
Ἴφθιμος : brave, strong.—For ἴφιμος 

fr. ἶφι 

“Ixap: avery dubious word in 56 ἢ,, 
and probably a corruption. Some 
translate it, immediately; and in this 
sense it might come fr. iya p. of 
ixw, as txrap fr. ἵκται pp. of ἵκω 

Ἰχθὺς : a fish ; a fish market.—Fr. 
ἔχθαι pp. of ἴχω, I adheres From its 
viscous nature. Hence icthyo-logy 

“Ixvos,® eos: a footstep.— Hence 
Ichnusa, the ancient name of Sardinia, 
from its resembling a footstep. And 
ichneumon, the Egyptian rat, from its 
TRACING out the crocodile and asp, 
like the hound,’ Fac. 

Ἰχνεύμων : aun Egyptian rat.—See 
above... ‘ The ichneumon makes it the 
whole business of his life to break the 
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eggs of the crocodile,’ Spectator 
Ἴχω : See ἔχω 
Ἰχὼρ, ὥρος, ὃ : glutinous matter or 

liquor, sanious matter, &c.—Fr. ixw, 
1 adhere, stick. ‘The pus from an 
ulcer of the liver, growing thin and 
ichorous, corrodes the vessels,’ Ar- 
buthnot 

iW, ios: a worm hurting timber.— 
Fr. tro 

‘Im: an exclamation of grief, as ἰώ 
μοι μοι, aly me me. And of joy, as 
to, in ‘Jo triumphe.’ Generally, a 
confused noise 

ἰωγὴ : a shelter.—Ilérpy ὑπὸ γλα- 
φυρῇ εὗδον, Βορέω ὑπ᾽ ἰωγῇ, Hom. 
Ἂν γὰρ ἔσαν λιμένες .. οὐδ᾽ ἐπ-ιωγαὶ, "ὃ 

Ἰωὴ : ἃ sound, noise, blast. —’E£ 
ἀνέμοιο ἰωῆς, Hom. See iw | 

ἰωκὴ and ἑωχμὸς : pursuit, rout.— 
For διωκὴ and διωχμὸς--εδιωγμὸς fr. δε- 
δίωγμαι pp. of διώκω 

Ἰῶτα : an iota, jot 

Κ, 

Κ΄: 20. Καὶ, : 20,000. The num- 
ber 11 is marked ca, 12 ιβ΄, ἄς. 

Kis sometimes used for = by the 
Tonians, as ὅκως for ὅπως 
KATA: its primary sense ‘is exer- 

tion or tendency downwards, or situa- 
tion down, as in cata-ract ** and cata- 
-comb.'* It seems derived fr. κέκαται 
pp- of caw, caVo, | hollow, and to ob- 
tain its senses from this action which 
is made downwards. It implies (1) 
down from, (2) down upon, (3)against ; 
for; in relation to, concerning, with 
application to, in reference to the ob- 
ject aimed at; (4) similarly it means, 
on account of, with a view to, with a 
regard to, in pursuance of, (5) in con- 
formity to, i accordance with, in si- 
militude to; (6) also down under, (7) 

7 The piper Menalcas sang. 
8 Fr. ἔχω, much in the same manner as the 

Latins say ‘iro vestigia, L. For ἔκνος fr. 
ixvéo, Dm. 

9 They slept under a hollow rock, under 
shelter (from) the North wind. BI. translates 
it, under or beneath the ‘ hissing’ of Boreas ; 

in the course of, during, in reference 
to the course of the action, (8) by, in 
reference to the medium, (9) nearly, 
about, in reference to distance, (10) 
near, in the vicinity of, in reference to 
approximation to the object. (11) It 
is finally used in a distributive sense, 
which may be derived, as Ormston 
observes, from the notion of hollow- 
ing, cleaving, and dividing expressed 
by kaw. Thus: (1) He went down 
from (κατὰ) the top of Olympus. (2) 
To pour water down upon (κατὰ) the 
hands. To vow καθ᾽ ἑκατόμβης, by 
imprecations cast down on a heca- 
tomb: i. e. to vow ἃ hecatomb. To 
swear (κατὰ) leaning on a victim; 1. e. 
to swear by it. ‘To sit (κατὰ) down 
on seats. (3) To shoot against a 

and derives it fr. ἰώ, Comp. iwf. L. supposes 
ἰωγὴ to be connected with iadw. Dm. derives 
it fr. iw) and ἄγω, 1 break. 

10 For there were not harbors, nor shelters 
or recesses. 

11 Fr. ἔῤῥακται pp. of pdoow, I dash against. 
12. Fr. κύμβος, a hollow recess. - 
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mark. To lie against the Deity. To 
say any thing (κατὰ) against any.one ; 
or for any one, in praise of any one. 
So, to pass an encomium (κατὰ) down 
on, on, any one. Hence κατὰ in this 
construction often expresses merely, 
in relation to. To say any thing(«ara) 
in relation to, concerning, as appertain- 
ing to, of, any one. Swift (cara) in rela- 
tion to the feet, as to the feet. So, He 
was paiued (κατὰ in relation to, as to, 
in regard to his heart; about, at, or in 
his heart. A circumstance (κατὰ) ap- 
plying to all. So καθ᾽ ὅλον, as ap- 
plying to the whole, universally, and 
hence cath-olic. (4) To sail. out, 
(κατὰ) for the sake of, with a view to, 
plunder. It was done on account of, 
from, hatred to the Lacedemonians. 
They acted with a view to, in pur- 
suance of, the commands of Themis- 
tocles; i.e. with that object before 
them. (5) Or, they acted in confor- 
mity to the commands of Themistocles. 
So, You will find my father and mother 
not (kara) agreeably to, in confor- 
mity to, Mithridates; i.e. not such 
persons as Mithridates, very different 
from him. Persons κατά pe (me), of 
the same kind as, of the same charac- 
ter as, of the same station as, myself. 
Things greater than κατά pe, than 
what accords with me and my powers; 
i.e. things too great forme. Thus 
catalogue is from κατὰ λόγον, accord- 
ing to a reckoning or calculation. (6) 
To go under the earth. (7) In the 
course of the voyage. In the course 
of, or during, the war. During (κατὰ) 
the time of Solon. Men κατά pe, du- 
ring my time; 1, 6. my contempora- 
ries. (8) To go by land or by sea. (9) 
Nearly or about 70 years. (10) The 
Hermus empties itself in the sea cara 
Φωκαίην, near, in the neighbourhood 
of, the city Phocea. Kara πατέρας 
(patres), near their fathers, near where 
their fathers were seated. (11) An 
army fighting κατὰ δύο (duo), two by 

13 For καβ-βάλλης for κατα-βάλλης fr. Kam 
τα-βάλλω, de-jicio, as ‘ clitellarius’ fr. κέκλιται 
pp- of κλίνω, L. Compare κάπετον. 

14 And the old woman went up with exul. 
tation into the upper chambers. 

15 Compare πολυ-καγκής. 

. 16 Fr. κάωτεεκόω, wh. κόμη, &c. Hence the 
idea of adorning, L. I make to shine ; fr. κάω, 
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two, two δῖ ἃ time. Kara villages, 
village by village. To attack κατὰ 
a few ships, i. e. with few ships ata 
time. Kara each year, or κατὰ year, 
every year. From the idea of division 
or separation may flow also the phrase, 
Himself κατὰ, by, himself; i. e. alone 

κατὰ with its case is often expressed 
by an adverb. Kara μοῖραν, properly, 
filly. Κατὰ μικρὸν, gradually. Kara 
κράτος, vehemently. Κατὰ μέρος, in 
turn. Κατὰ πόδα, directly. Κατὰ τὸ 
ἰσχυρὸν, with force, valde, Μ, 
Καβάλλης 3"? a pack-horse, cabal- 

lus, wh. cavalry 
Κάββαλε: for κατά-βαλε for κατ- 

-ἐβαλε fr. βάλλω 
κἀβηξ : for καύηξ 
Κάβος : a meal or wine measure.— 

Like κάδος, cadus, fr. caw, caVo, from 
its hollowness, L. 

Κάγγονυ : for κατὰ γόνυ 
Καγχάξω : I burst into laughter or 

ridicule.—Fr. the sound, L. Πάντων 
καγχαθόντων γλώσσαις, Soph. 

καγχαλάω: I burst out into laughter 
or exultation.—Some derive this also 
from the sound. Dm. supposes it 
put for cara-yaddw, I relax myself 
into laughter or joy. Ipnis δ᾽ eis ὑπε- 
py’ ἀν-εβήσατο kayyadéwoa,** Hom. 

κάγχανος : dry.—By redupl, for χά- 
vos fr. χανῶ fut. of yaivw, I gape, i.e. 
with dryness, S. Others derive it fr. 
kav@"> fut.of caivw. Proper for cut- 
ting. Eva κάγχανα, Hom. 

Κάδος : cadus, a cask, barrel; an 
urn or vote box. See κάβος 

᾿ς κάφω." 56 Of this verb only the pp. 
κέκασμαι is used, which signifies, I 
surpass, excel, am distinguished above 
others.—H)exiny ἐκέκαστο "Eyxet θ᾽ 
ἱπποσύνῃ te,*7 Hom. Tlavrotas ἀρε- 
τῇσι κεκασμένον," Id. Kai σὺ κακοῖσι 
δόλοισι κεκασμένε," Id. 

καθὰ : as, ἅς. See ἅτε 
Καθ-αίρω : I purge, cleanse, clear. 

—Fr. aipéw. I. 6. I take away or re- 
move downwards. Fr. pp. κεκάθαρται 

I burn, Dm. The same as χάζω, I make to 
yield, overcome,M. But κέκασμαι would thus 
rather mean, I was overcome. 

17 He surpassed his equals in age in the 
spear and in riding. 

18 Excelling in all kinds of perfection. 
19 And you distinguished for bad deceits, 
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are cathartics, purging medicines 
Κάθαρμα, aros: that which is pur- 

ged off, filth, refuse, &c.—See above 
Καθ-ήκω : I come down to, come to, 

reach, reach to, appertain to. Καθ-ήκει 
μοι, it appertains to me, is my busi- 
ness ; con-venit mihi, it becomes me 
KAI: and; also.—Hence Lat. (ke 

or) gue, as ‘ctim’ and ‘quum,’ ‘ co- 
cus’ and ‘coquus.’ ᾿Αγαμέμνονι καὶ Me- 
νελάῳ, Hom., To Agamemnon and 
Menelaus. Πριάμοιο καὶ Exropos, Id. 

καιάδας : a cave or hollow place 
into which culprits were thrown at 
Sparta.—Fr. καίωξεκάω, caVo, L. ”E- 
γνωσαν οἱ Λακεδαιμόνιοι ῥίψαι πάντας 
ἐς τὸν καιάδαν,᾽ 5 Pausan. 

Καικέας :* the north-east wind. — 
* Now from the north Boreas and C@- 
cias and Argestes loud And Thrascias 
rend the woods,’ Milton 

καινὸς : new. —”A-mtor’, ἄ-πιστα, 
καινὰ, καινὰ δέρκομαι," Eurip. 

Καένω: I slay.—Fr. κάω, (caVo, I 
hollow or cleave,) as βαίνω fr. Baw, 
φαίνω fr. φάω. Hence βασ-καίνω, wh. 
Lat. fascino. ᾿Ἑκάνετ᾽, ἐκάνετε τὸν 
ἄριστον ᾿Αχαιῶν," Eurip. 

καίνυμαι: I conquer, surpass.— 
Ἥ pa γυναικῶν φῦλον ἐκαίνυτο θηλυτε- 
ράων Eidet τε μεγέθει re,* Hesiod 

Κὰρ, κάρα, aros: the head, top, 
extreme point.—There appear, says 
L., to have been four forms, κὰρ, κὲρ, 
κὸρ, κὺρ, from which various words 
have arisen, conveying the idea of 
head, top, point, extreme point. Fr. 
κὺρ is κῦρος, headship, dominion, sup- 
posed to be allied to the Persian Cy- 
rus. Fr. κῦρος is κύριος, a lord or 
master, and in the New Testament, 
the Lord; hence κυριακὸς, appertain- 
ing to the Lord, wh. by corruption 
(kiriak) kirk and church 

Καιρὸς the very nick of time, the 
point of the moment, the critical 
point ; tempus opportunum, opportu- 
nity; time in general; convenience, 

20 The Lacedemonians resolved to throw 
them all into the pit. 

1 As blowing from some river called Caicus, 
Bl. From [κέκαικα p. of | καίω, I burn, L, 

2 1 see things incredible and new. 
3 You have killed the best of the Greeks. 

_ 4 Who surpassed the race of tender women 
in form and stature. 

5 Compare ἀκμή. 
6 Who observes tiat it is not a desiderative 
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utility ; the critical point between too 
much and too little, moderation. You 
come ἐν καιρῷ, opportunely, d-propos. 
—Fr. Kap or xaip in reference to the 
extreme point? or turn of the moment. 
See above 

Καίριος : of supreme importance, 
vital, essential; vital, as applied to 
wounds, i. e. made in a critical part. 
~-Fr. καιρός 

καῖρος : thread.—Homer has καιρο- 
σέων ὀθονέων, of fine threaded linen 

Kaiw, caw, κήω, καύω : I burn.— 
Fr. κέκαυσται pp. of καύω is caustic 

Κακάω, κακκάω : caco. ἹΚακᾷν aut 
κακκᾷν, vox puerulorum qua utuntur 
cacare significantes 

Κακ-εν-τρέχεια : See ἐν-τρεχής 
Κακκάβη, κακάβη : a pot or pan.— 

By redupl. for κάβη allied to κάβος, L. 
‘ Alborum calicum atque cacaborum,’ 
Stat. 

KaxxaBiew: I make a noise ἧκε ἃ 
partridge, owl, &c.— Fr. κακκάβη, 
(a partridge, &c.) which seems formed 
from the sound, L. 

κακκείοντες ἔβαν οἶκόνδε ἕκαστος, 
Hom., each went home to lie down or 
sleep.—For xara-xelovres, fr. κείω-ε: 
κεῖμαι. The present is used for the 
future, S.° : 

Kaxi@w: I vilify as evil or treat 
evilly, vituperate.—Fr. κακός 

Κάκον : evil; ill, misfortune.—Fr. 
κακός 

Kaxo-ppéxrns: an evil-doer.— Fr. 
ἔῤῥεκται pp. Of ῥέξῳ. See ἔργω 
ΚΑΚΟΣ :? bad; bad (soldier), 

cowardly, dastardly ; bad (servant), 
slothful, unprofitable; bad (beast), vi- 
cious, mischievous; bad (disease), 
deadly ; bad (form), ugly, J—Hence 
caco-ethes, a bad habit, and caco-pho- 
ny, a bad sound. And hence Cacus, 
the robber in Virgil® 
Κακόω : 1 treat ill, 

vilify.— Fr. κακός 
Κάκτος : some thorny plant or 

injure, oppress, 

verb, as is generally supposed; such verbs 
being formed from the future. 

7 Fr κέκακα ps of κάω allied to κείω, I 
sleep. I.e. inactive, L. So xelw (wh. χειὰ 
and χείσομαιν existed as well as xdw. Ο it is 
fr. kdw=xdw, wh. xdfw, I give way. 

8 So Fac., who objects that the first syllable 
opposes this derivation. But that syllable is 
either long or short. 
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thistle. ~Nozep dis τᾶς τὸν πόδα κάκτος 
ἔτυψεν,» Theocr. 

Καλαβώτης :--εἀσκαλαβώτης 
Κάλαθος : calathus, a basket | 
Κάλαμος : a reed, straw, pipe, pen. 

—Hence calamus and culmus 
Καλὸς : fair, beautiful, comely, ele- 

gant; graceful; fair, open, honorable, 
as. we speak of a FAIR rival. Beautiful 

_ or excellent in geveral to the eye or. 
mind: ‘ That which made her FAIR- 
NESS much the FAIRER was that it 
was but an ambassador of a most 
FAIR mind,’ Sidney. Favorable, pros- 
perous, as we speak of a FAIR wind. 
It is applied also toa shameful action, 
as being specious and externally fair, 
much in the same sense as that of “ ἃ 
splendid villain’ in Chaucer. - Hence 
kal-eido-scope.*° Fr. κάλλος, beauty, 
is Calli-ope** 

Καλα-μίνθη : calamint, a plant.— 
Fr. καλὸς and μένθη. | Fair mint 

Kadayis, ἴδος : a fishing reed or 
rod.—Fr. κάλαμος , 

Καλαμίσκος : a quill from which 
surgeons dropped ointment into a 
sore eye.—Fr. κάλαμος 

Καλαμῖτις : an animal living among 
reeds, a grasshopper.—Fr. κάλαμος 

καλαύροψ,, οπος : a shepherd’s crook. 
—Ocoor iris. τ᾽ ἔῤῥιψε καλαύροπα βου- 
κόλος ἀνὴρ, Ἢ δέ 6 ἑλισσομένη πέταται 
διὰ βοῦς ἀγελαίας,"" Hom. 

Καλέω,"" κλέω: I call, summon, 
name.—Hence Lat. calend@. _ Fr. xé- 
κλησαι pp. of κλέω is ec-clesia... Com- 
pare call 

Κᾶλον :** wood. —‘ Scinde, puer, 
calam ut caleas,’ Lucilius. Hence 
calo, onis ; primarily, a boy hired for 
bringing wood: “ Plures calones atque 
caballi,’ Hor. 

κἄλιὰ : a cot, cabin; barn; nest.— 
Ὡς κε τοι dpaiov βιότου. πλήθωσι κα- 
λιαὶ,"5 Hesiod. From κᾶλον, says St., 
as made of pieces of wood. The 

9 As a sheep whose foot the cactus has 
struck, 

10 An instrument for seeing pretty forms. 
Εἶδος, a form ; σκοπέω, I view. 

11 Having a fair voice. *Ow, ὑπὸς, a voice. 
_12 As far as some shepherd is wont to throw 

his crook, which flies rolling through the grega- 
rious cows, 
_13 Comp. κέλω or κέλλω. There were ori- 

ginally, says Vk., two forms κάλω, “κέλω. 
: 4 For κάελον fr. κάω, I hollow, cleave; or; 

um. 
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quantity opposes this derivation. Com- 
pare however κάλλενος 

καλινδέω : I roll, turn about. Ka 
λινδέομαι, as Lat. versor, lam engaged 
about or in.—The same as κυλινδέω 

KaXtorpéw: I call.—Fr. κεκάλισται 
pp. of καλίω-τεεκαλέω 

Καλλαῖον : a cock’s gills,—Ir. κάλ- 
dos. Allied to καλλύγνομαι, I set my- 
self off in proud array 
 Καλλάϊνος : ‘The color of most gems 

is derived from the name of the gems, 
as the hyacinthine from the hyacinth. 
But the gem callaica or callaina is 
called from the color callainus, fr. 
καλλαῖον. Hes. explains καλλαῖα by 
cocks’ gills, and every color of a pur- 
ple hue. And EM. explains καλλάϊνον 
by ‘ the florid color or what is called 
Venetian.’ We call it sea-green,’ Sal- 
mas. *° 

καλλείπω : for kara-deitw | 
Κάλλινος: wooden.—For κάλινος fr. 

κᾶλον or κάλον 
Καλλιστεῖον : a reward attending the 

greatest beauty or grace of form or of 
action.—Fr. κάλλιστος, a superlative 
from κάλλος 

Κάλλος, eos; καλλονὴ : beauty, grace. 
—Fr. καλός 
Κᾶλον : See after καλέω 
Καλὸς : See before καλαμένθη 
Καλύπτω, ψω: I hide, cover, con- 

ceal.—H. the Apo-calypse or the Re- 
-velation . 
Καλύβη : a covering, shelter, hut. 

—Fr. ἐκάλυβον a. 2. of καλύπτω 
καλπάξω. Εὐθὺς δὲ προσ-δραμὼν τῷ 

ἵππῳ, καὶ παρα-λαβὼν τὴν ἡγνέαν, ἐπ- 
-éorpeWe πρὸς τὸν ἥλιον" μικρὰ δὲ οὕτω 
παρα-καλπάσαᾳς- καὶ κατα-Ψψήσας, ὡς ἑώρα 
πλὴρούμενον θυμοῦ καὶ πνεύματος, ἀπο- 
«ῤῥίψας ἡσυχῆ τὴν χλαμύδα καὶ μετ-εω- 
ῥίσας αὑτὸν, ἀσφαλῶς περι-έβη."7 “Ῥίι- 
tarch means that Alexander, holding 
the bridle in his hand, incited the 
horse to run.a little distance, running 

15 That the cots or barns may be full of 
seasonable provisions. 

16 Who observes that the callaicum aurum 
of Martial is of another color, and is called fr. 
the Galleci of Portugal, i. e. the Gallicians 
of Spain. 

17 And, kaving directly run up to the 
horse, and seized its bridle, he turned it to- 
wards the sun, and having run by its side and 
patted it, finding it full of life and spirit, he 
gently threw away his vest, and, raising himself 
up, mounted it safely. ' 
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by it and keeping up with it, and then 
patted it, and afterwards mounted it. 
So Budeus, who explains καλπάθειν, 
to urge on a spirited horse, aud sup- 
poses gallop to come from it,’ St. 

κάλπη," κάλπις : an urn or pitcher. 
-- Καλπισί τ᾽ ἐκ ποταμῶν δρόσον ᾷρα- 
re,*9 Aristoph. | 

Κάλυξ, υκος, 6: a rose shut, or the 
case which holds its flower; husk of 
wheat; peel or skin inclosing any 
thing.—Fr. καλύξω fut. of καλύσσω-:Ξ- 
καλύπτω. H. calyx 

κάλυξ, veos: a ring, says E., like 
the κάλυξ of a flower.—KdaAvxds re καὶ 
ὅρμους, Hom. 

Καλύπτρα : a covering, case; co- 
vering for the head, veil.—Fr. κα- 
λύπτω 
Καλύπτω : See before καλύβη 
καλχαένω : Tam deeply intent on, 

meditate.—Ti δ᾽ ἔστι; δηλοῖς γάρ re 
καλχαίνουσ᾽ éxos,*° Soph. ‘From an 
Arabic word, signifying to form or 
forge, wh. also χαλκὸς, J." 
κάλχη : purple, or an animal pro- 

ducing it, thought to be much the 
same as κόχλος, and possibly allied to 
it by transpos. κάχλη 

κάλως, w and wos, 6: a cable rope. 
~ Πάντα κάλων κινεῖν, Prov. To move 
every rope, To use every effort 

κάμαξ, axos, 6: astake or pole fixed 
in the ground to sustain vines; the 
pole or handle of a spear.—Homer 
says of a vineyard: Ἑστήκει δὲ κά- 
Hake διαμπερὲς ἀργυρέῃσιν" 
Καμάρα : an arch or arched cover- 

ing. — H. camera, camera obscura, 
chamber 

* Καμάσηνοι, καμασῖνες : some fish 
or fish in general 

Kapndos: a camel. In this passage, 
It is easier for a camel to go through 
the eye of a needle, &c. some trans- 
late κάμηλος a rope, instead of camel 

Κάμινος : a furnace.—Fr. κέκαμαι 

18 Perhaps allied to καλύπτω. 
_19 Raise or carry in buckets dew from the 

rivers. 
20 What is the matter? for you show you 

are deeply meditating something. 
1 Or compare it with κάλχη, purple, as πορ- 

φύρω with πόρφυρα. 
2 And it stood supported by silver poles all 

through, or entirely. 
3 A belt which braziers labored at. 
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pp. of caw, 1 burn. 
chimney 

καμμύω : for κατα-μύω 
κάμνω, fut. capo: 1 labor at, work 

at. Lam weary with labor, fatigued; 
labor under sickness. Oi καμόντες, 
those who have passed through the 
fatigue and toil of life, the dead.— 
Μέτρη τὴν χαλκῆες κάμον ἄνδρες," Hom, 
Mada -yap κάμε γυῖα," Id. ΙΠολλακὲ 
πολλὰ καμὼν, Callim. 

κάματος : labor, fatigue.—Fr. καμῶ 
fut. οὗ κάμνω 

κάμπτω, κάμπω, κνάμπτω, γνάμπτω : 
I make to bend, I bend. 1 bend 
round a place; I.double a cape or 
promontory. I bend round a goal, 
avoid it by driving round it, somewhat 
as Hor. has ‘ Metaque fervidis Evitata 
rotis.’ Hence κάμπτω κακὰ, I decline 
from evils. Κάμτω γόνυ, I bend the 
knee, I rest; from the habit of per- 
sons bending the knee when sitting. 
‘ Qui postquam niveos FLEXERUNT 
sedibus ARTUS,’ Catull.—Kapd¢eis 
καμάτῳ, Bent with labor. ’Ap¢’ ὥμοισιν 
ἐβάλλετο καμπύλα τόξα," Hom. 

Kava, κάννα : canna, a cane, reed; 
a mat made of cane 

Κάναβος: a piece of cane round 
which a worker in wax or clay mould- 
ed his materials; a model,®° a skeleton. 
Hence κανάβινος, like a skeleton, mea- 
gre, puny, J.—From κάνος, canna, L. 
See cava 

kavayéw: I make a shrill or hollow 
sound, resound.—Kavayyoe δὲ χαλ- 
κὸς,7 Hom. 

κάνδυλος, κάνδαυλος : applied to a 
cake, &c., made of various materials. 
—* Whether κάνδαυλος is derived from 
King Candaules, or whether both words 
are derived from a common ‘origin, 
others will decide,’ Jabl. “Eger” ἐν ὥρᾳ 
Κολλύραν μεγάλην, καὶ κάνδυλον ὄψον 
ἐπ᾽ αὐτῇ, Aristoph. 

Κάνδυς, vos, ἡ : ἃ Persian or Medish 

Η, caminus and 

4 For he was very tired in his limbs. 
5 He threw around his shoulders bent bows, 
6 Jacob observes that κάναβος is not only 

explained, a piece of wood round which mo- 
dellers place wax ; but also a copy or outline 
serving as a guide to sculptors and painters in 
the formation of a complete figure. ___- 

7 And the brass resounded, 
8 You shall have early a great. cake and 8 

mess of other materials besides it, 
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garment worn by the king and the 
nobles.—’Ev-dedupévos κάνδυν ὁ Kar- 
δαύλης 

Κάνης, κανέον, κανοῦν : ἃ can, canis- 
ter, basket.— Perhaps as made of 
cane 

Κάνθαρος : a beetle. H. cantharides, 
flies of the beetle species. See κάν- 
θων. Also,acup: ‘ Vile potabis mo- 
dicis Sabinum Cantharis, Hor. 

Kavos: the iron with which a 
wheel is bound, the felly; circum- 
ference of the eye; orb of the eve.° 
Used also for the angle or corner of 
the eye.—‘ Vertentem sese frustra 
sectabere canthum, Cum rota,’ &c., 
Pers, From κανθὸς, as used of a corner 
generally, St. derives canton 
Κάνθων : ‘So Aristoph. calls a 

beetle. Properly, an ass, wh, κάνθα- 
pos; for it was vulgarly believed that 
the beetle was produced from asses’ 
dung,’ Br. 
Κάννα : See cava 
Κάνναβις : hemp.—Hence perhaps 

canvass. ‘Tun’ mare transilias? tibi 
torta cannabe fulto Coena sit in tran- 
stro?’ Pers. 

Κάνναθρον : a vehicle made of or 
covered with reeds for carrying chil- 
dren in processions.---Fr. κάννα 

Kdvwy,*° ovos, 6: a straight rod ; 
a rule, line to measure with; rule of 
action.—-H. canon, canon-law, cano- 
nical. ‘Oh that th’ Everlasting had 
not fix’d His canon ’gainst self-slaugh- 
ter,’ Shaksp. 
Κάνων : the handle of a buckler, 

&e.— Acrida .. δύω κανόνεσσ᾽ ἀρα- 
pviay,** Hom. See above 

κάπετον ᾿Ξεκάππετοντ:εεκατ-έπετον fr. 
πέτω 

κάπετος : a ditch, pit.—The same 
as σκάπετος fr. ἔσκαπον a. 2. of σκά- 
πτὼ 

Κάπη," 5" καπάνη : ἃ manger or stall; 
fodder.—Fr, καπάνη is cabin 
Κάπηλος : asalesman. Particularly, 

a retail, as opposed to a wholesale 
dealer. Also one who keeps a tavern, 
cook-shop, &c.—- Comp. Lat. copa, 
cupa, caupona. Hence caupo, the 
Same as κάπηλος. “ By the institution 

9 Ὁ τοῦ ὀφθαλμοῦ κύκλος, Hes, 
10 From xdva, cane, J 

‘11 A shield furnished with two handles. 
12 Fr, ἕκαπον ἃ. 2. of κάπτω, 

of taxes Darius incurred the con- 
temptible name of Κάπηλος, merchant 
or broker,’ Gibbon. N, compares 
chapman | 
Καπηλεύω : I sell victuals, traffic. 

I traffic fraudulently, adulterate my 
goods; and generally, 1 change any- 
thing from its natural state for trick 
or show.—Fr. κάπηλος 

* Καπίθη: a Persian measure 
Kazvos:'? smoke.—Av-éBn καπνὸς 

ὡς καπνὸς καμίνου μεγάλης, NT. 
Hence δαρπο-ηιαπον,." divination by 
smoke 

Κάππαρις, }: the caper plant 
κάπρος : a boar. For κάπερος (i. 6. 

σῦς), fr. κάπω, I devour, or I draw in 
my breath, with panting and heaving. 
See κάπτω and καφέω. Homer has ovi 
καπρίῳ. Hence Varro thinks aper, 
apri may be derived 

καπράω: I am wanton or libidinous. 
—Fr. κάπρος. So fr. ‘sus’ is * subo’ 
in Horace 

kanrw: I eat voraciously. ‘ Repe-~ 
titis identidem interpellatisque morsi- 
bus appeto, et vellicatim carpta de- 
mitto,’ TH.—See κάπη. Ἢ ἄρκτος οὔτε 
σπᾷ, οὔτε λάπτει, ἀλλὰ κάπτει, Aristot. 

κα-πυρὸς : fiery, hot; of the color 
of fire-—For κατα-πυρός. Comp. κά- 
TETOV 

καπυρὸς is used in other senses. Kai 
yap ἐγὼ Μοισᾶν καπυρὸν στόμα, Theocr., 
For 1 am the eloquent mouth of the 
Muses. Καπυρὸν γελάσας, Epigr., 
Having laughed heartily ; or, as some 
translate it, Having breathed out a 
laugh with great heaving; as fr. κά- 
Tw=kagéw 

Kap, κάρα : See before xaipds 
Kap, Kapos: a Carian. The Ca- 

rians were mercenary soldiers. Hence 
to endanger oneself ἐν Kap, means, to 
throw off the danger of war from our- 
selves toa Carian 

cap: Tiw δέ μιν ἐν καρὸς αἴσῃ, Hom., 
I honor him not at all.‘ No verse in 
Homer has been the subject of so 
many discordant opinions as_ this. 
Their opinion is most common, who 
suppose the expression is derived from 
a Carian or mercenary soldier or 

13 Fr. κάπω, L, See καφέω, 
14 Smoke ascended like the smoke of a great 

furnace. 
15 Maprefa, divination. 
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slave. Nothing is better known than 
that with the Carians began the mer- 
cenary service, which was held con- 
temptible. Gregory has, ἐν Καρὸς 
μοίρᾳ καθ-εστάναι, TH.*° 

Κάραβος : a crab or cray-fish.— 
Supposed to be allied to crab 

Kapa-doxéw: I look out for earnest- 
ly. ‘Properly, ἔ put forward my head 
to look at any one who is expected 
from a distance,’ St. See δοκέω 

Κάρανον, κάρηνον : the head or top. 
Hence xapavow, I bring to a head, 
finish.—Fr. κάρα 
_ Κάρανος: a prince.—Fr. κάρα, the 
head 

Κάρβανος: barbarous. —Fr. Kap. 
Having the sound or voice of a Carian 

Κάρβασα, κάρπασα, wv: fine silk or 
linen.—‘ Tenuis glauco velabat amictu 
Carbasus, Virg. 

* Καρβατένη : acommon rustic shoe 
κάρδαμον : a sharp tasted herb, car- 

damine, nose-smart, or meadow-cress. 
—Sonie ludicrously derive it fr. καρά- 
-δαμον, overpowering the head. Td’ 
Kapdapices ; Aristoph., Why do you 
look so bitterly or surlily 1 

Καρδάμωμον : cardamom, an aro- 
matic plant 

Kapdia:*7 the heart; the orifice of 
the stomack, as being near it.—H. 
cor, cordis. Also peri-cardium ; and 
cardiacus in Horace 

κάρδοπος: a kneading trough. —- 
Χρῆσον σὺ μάκτρον, εἰ δὲ βούλει, κάρ- 
δοπον, Aristoph., Lend me ἃ μάκτρα, 
or, if you choose, ἃ κάρδοπος 

͵ Κάρη, κάρηνον : head or top. See 
Kapa 

Kapis, idos, ἡ : ἃ shrimp.—Ludi- 
crously derived by some fr. κάρα, as 
being formed chiefly of head 

. Καρκαίρω : Imakea harsh or crash- 
ing noise.—Fr, the harsh sound καρ 
καρ, like βάρβαρος fr. Bap Bap 

Kapkivos, καρκῖνος : acrab, cancer ; 
a canker, or cancer, the disease.— 
Suetonius says that Augustus used to 

16 J. derives it from the oriental Kouri, a 
small piece of money. 

17 Fr. nap; from its being the head and 
fountain of life, Τῷ, 

18 And the festivities of Apollo are drawing 
nigh, 

19 These carry the blood to the neck, and 
were thought by the ancients to be the seat of 
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call Agrippa and the two Julias ‘ tria 
carcinomata sua,’ his three cancers 

Kapvetos: an epithet of Apolio. 
—Ta δὲ Κάρνεα καὶ δὴ ἐφ-έρπει, "ὃ 
Theocr. 

Kdpos: heaviness and stupor.—Fr. 
κάρα. Affection of the head. Hence 
the carotid or Jethargie arteries *9 

Kapotya: carruca, a carouche, a 
kind of carriage 

*Kapraia: a kind of dance 
Καρπάλιμος : rapid, swift, ἁρπάλι- 

μος.---- ΤῊ. compares it with κάρπω, 
(which he supposes an obsolete verb, 
the parent of Lat. carpo, I pluck,) as 
‘raptim’ fr. ‘rapio.’ Toot καρπαλέ- 
μοισιν, Hom. With rapid feet 

Kapzos: fruit; fruit, profit, emolu- 
ment, &c.—Fr. the obsolete verb xap- 
πω, Lat. carpo, I pluck, L. 

Kadpzos: the wrist. — Hence the 
medical terms carpus and meta-car- 
pus 

Καῤῥέξω : literally, I do down; I 
rub or stroke down, or rub my hand 
smoothly over the cheeks or head of 
another in the way of endearment.— 
For κατα-ρέξω. See ἔργω. Hence 
Dm. and T. derive caress*° 

Κάῤῥον: a chariot. — Car, Celt. 
carr, appear allied 

κάῤῥων : See ἄσσον 
κάρσιος : See ἐγ-κἄρσιος 
* κάρταλλος, κάρταλος : ἃ basket.—— 

Καὶ λήψῃ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀπ-αρχῆς τῶν καρ- 
πῶν τῆς γῆς, καὶ ἐμ-βαλεῖς εἰς κάρταλ- 
λον, LXX. 

κάρτος : the same as κράτος 
κάρτα : strongly, powerfully, very. 

—Fr. xapros=xpdros 
Kapia: a nut.—H. the caryo-cat- 

-actes* or nut-cracker, a species of 
raven 

* Καρνατίϑω : I dance.—Fr. the dan- 
cers in the celebration of a festival of 
Diana called Caryatis from Caryum 
in Laconia 

καρύκη: a kind of minced food.— 
‘Those who derive it from καρύα, a 

DROWSINESS. 
20 Through the French. Without doubt, 

says Dm., many Greek words were introduced 
among the French by the colonists of Mar- 
seilles. Others derive caress from “ carus.’ 

1 You shall take of the first of all the fruit 
of the land, and shail cast it nto a basket, &c. 

2 Fr. ἄκται pp. of ἄγω, I break. 
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nut, suppose that nuts formed a prin- 
cipal ingredient,’ St. Tots δὲ κεκαρυ- 
κευομένοις dost καὶ δωμοῖσιν ἥδομ᾽, ὦ 
θεοὶ,5 Aristoph. 

καρύκινος, καρύκκινος. Οὐδὲν φειδό- 
μενος οὔτε πορφυρίδων οὔτε καρυκκίνων 
ἱματίων, Xen, ‘ ft indicates some kind 
of color, but. of what kind is uncer- 
tain, It may mean, variegated. But 
it is better to understand it of a black- 
red color,’ Sturz. 

κάρφω, Ww: I dry ordry up; cause 
to wither.—Kdplw μὲν χρόα kaddr,* 
Hom. 

κάρφος, eos: anything dry, as straw, 
stubble, chaff; a dry piece of wood. 
—Fr. κάρφω 

καρχαλέος: dry, καρφαλέος 
κάρχαρος: sharp, acute.—By re- 

dupl. for χάρος fr. χάρω wh. yapacaor. 
Fit to imprint or impress with. Homer 
has κυνῶν καρχαρ-οδόντων,5 and Hesiod 
μένει δ᾽ ἐχάρασσον dddvras® 

Καρχηδὼν, dvos, (Dor. Καρχαδὼν, 
wh. Καρθαδὼν, as ὄρνειχος and ὄρνιθος 
are interchanged; and hence) Car- 
thago,’ inis, Carthage ; 

Καρχηδόνιον :. ἃ carbuncle. — Fr. 
Καρχηδὼν, Carthage, where carbun- 
cles abounded 

Καρχήσιον : the seuttle of a mast, 
the topmast. the cord which goes 
across the tepmast. ‘Tertius hic mali 
superat carchesia summa,’ Lucilius 

κάσα, κάσσα, κασάλβη, κασαλβὰς, 
κασήρα, κασαύρα, κασσάρα, κασωρὶς: ἃ 
prostitute, Bacodpa.—H δὲ κασσάρα 
Σεμνῶς κασηρεύουσα κοιλανεῖ δόμους, 
Lycophron. L. compares Lat. casa, 
which he supposes meant originally a 
hut or cot inhabited by low prosti- 
tutes 

Κάσας, ὃ: a kind of cloak or co- 
vering.—Niv φέρω τώδε δύω κάσα" τὸν 
μὲν σοὶ, τὸν δ᾽ ἄλλῳ, Xen. With this 
have been compared case and cassock, 
French casaque 

Kaoia, κασσία : cassia, an aromatic 
shrub 

3 Tam delighted, ye Gods, with minced food 
and broths, 

4 I will dry up your fair skin. 
5 Of sharp-toothed dogs. ᾿ 
6 They made their teeth sharp with rage. 
7 So dprixos and ὄρνιθος. 
Ἶ, Meretrix, speciosé scortans, exinaniet 

cedes. 
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Kaos, 6, 4: a brother, sister.— 
Hence xaci-yvnros, a genuine brother, 
and αὐτο-κασί- γνητος 

κάσσα: See κάσα 
Κασσίτερος : ἴϊη.---Η, the Cassite- 

rides islands? 
Κασσύω : I sew, patch; patch up, 

plan, machinate, as Plaut. has ‘ con- 
sutis dolis.—For κατα-σύω fr. σύω, 
Lat. suo, wh. sutum, sutor 

Κάστανον ; castanea, wh. chestnut. 
From Castana, a city of Thessaly and 
Pontus 

Kacrwp: castor, a beaver. Hence 
a castor, a hat made of the fur of a 
beaver 

Kagwpis: See κάσα 
Kara: See before καβάλλης 
Kdr-aypa, aros: a drawing out or 

spinning, as Ov. ‘levi DE-DUCENS 
pollice filum.’—Fr. ἄγμαι pp. of ἄγω 

Kar-aypa, aros: a fracture; a 
breaking or pulling off, as of wool 
from a sheep. — Fr. a&ypai pp. of 
ἄγω 

Κατά-δρυμα, aros: ἃ laceration. 
—Fr. δέδρυμαι pp. of δρύω εδρύπτω 
Κατ-αϑηνάσκω : I dry up.—Form- 

ed fr. G@nva a. 1. of d2aivw= ἄξω 
Karai-Gacis: ἃ descent.—Fr. καὶ 

ταὶ, (fr. κατὰ,) downwards, and βάσις 
- καταῖ-τυξ: applied toa helmet by 
Homer, as being made low or de- 
pressed, i. e. without a crest.—Fr. ré- 
ruéae pp. of τύκωετεύκω 

κατα-κρῆθεν: downwards head- 
ways, headlong. — For κατα-κάρηθεν 
fr. κάρα 

κατά-λογος : a catalogue, register. 
—Fr. κατὰ Ad yor, according to a valua- 
tion or enumeration 

κατά-λυμα, aros: a reclining for 
sleep, rest, or food; a place for such 
reclining.—Fr. AéAvuae pp. of λύω. 
Properly, a dissolution of the limbs 
downwards 

KarazéArns: catapulta, a catapult, 
an engine to throw stones or javelins 
with 

9 « Among the first objects of the Phenician 
intercourse with Britain was tin, whence the 
Cassiterides or islands of tin; a name which 
in its first signification seems to have extended 
to Great Britain and Ireland, though after- 
wards confined to the isles of Scilly, where the 
metal does not appear to be traced in medern 
times,’ Pinkerton. - 
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Kara-pé@u: See καῤῥέξω 
κατα-σικελίξω: Τυρὸν πολὺν καΐὶ- 

-εσικέλιϑε, Aristoph. He eat Sicilian 
cheese ; unless, says St., it is, He eat 
cheese with Sicilian voracity 

kara-gpovéw: I vaunt myself 
against another, despise, as cara-@po- 
γήσαντες τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων a-dvvaciar,’® 
Herod. I set my mind down on any- 
thing, aim at, as κατα-φρονήσας τὴν 
τυραννίδα, Id, 
"κατα-χήνη: the gaping of the 

mouth in deriding, derision. — Fr. 
ἔχηνα a. 1. of χαένω 

κατα-χρᾷ: it suffices, the same as 
ἀπο-χρᾷ and ἀπύ-χρη. Οὔδε οἱ κατα- 
τχρήσει, ἡμέας κατα-στρεψαμένῳ, ὑμῶν 
ἀπ-έχεσθαι,." Herod. 

Κάτ-ειμε: I return; &c.—Fr. εἶμι, 
Igo. Κατὰ in this case answers to 
Lat. re-, and denotes back. I go up, 
and return down. So, I go to, and 
return from. See av 

Kar-nyopéw: I speak against, in- 
form against, accuse.—Fr. ἀγορέω 

κατήλεψ, eros, ἡ : a ladder, landing- 
place, floor, or something of this na- 
ture.—'Eai τὴν κατήλιπ᾽ εὐθὺς ἀν-επη- 
δήσαμεν, Aristoph. 

_ Kar-fopos : suspended down from 
above, hanging down, — Fr. ἤορα pm. 
of ἀείρω 

κατητφὴξ : one of downcast eyes, 
shy or dejected.—Supposed to be 
put for κατα-φὴς fr. φάος, an eye 

Kar-nyéw: 1 sound into the ears of 
another; instruct. — Fr. ἦχος. H. ca- 
techize, catechism 

kar-ovdas γνὺξ: night involving 
every thing in darkness.—Fr. ovAw= 
Oho = thw 

Karrirepov :--εκασσίτερον 
Καττύω :=kaociw 
Κάτω: downwards, down.—Allied 

to κατὰ, down 
κατω-νάκη : a robe worn by a slave 

bordered at the bottom with rams’ or 
sheeps’ skin.—Fr. νάκος 
Καύαξ : a sea-mew or gull.—Fr. the 

10 Having despised the want of power of the 
Athenians. 

11 He will not be content, after he has over- 
thrown us, to abstain from you. 

12 Is any girl small ? cork is sown up in her 
shoes. 

13 The spear was broken in the handle, 
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sound cav which it makes, L. 
καυάξαις, ‘in Hesiod, is considered 

as Molic Greek for κατάξαις. If we as- 
sume that ἄγω had the digamma Fayw, 
from κατα ἔάξαις came κατΕάξαις, and 
this was softened into καξ Βάξαις (as 
κάββαλε, ἃς.) and καυάξαις, since the 
F in writing was commonly expressed 
by v,’ M. Jones supposes it the same 
as κεάξαις fr. κεάθω 

Κανκάλιον : the same as βανκάλιον. 
Kavxiov is also used 

καυκὶς, ἰδος, 4: a kind of shoe.— 
Τυγχάνει μικρά ris οὖσα ; φελλὸς «ἐν 
ταῖς καυκίσιν ἐγ-κεκάττυται," 5 Athen. 

Καυλὸς : caulis, ἃ stalk or stem of 
aherb; stalk of cabbage or colewort 

Καυλὸς : the handle of a spear or 
hilt of a sword.—Perhaps in meta- 
phorical use. See above. ᾿Εν καυλῷ 
éayn δόρυ,"3 Hom. 

Καυνάκη : a Persian garment.—Oi 
μὲν καλοῦσι Tlepois’, of δὲ καννάκην," 
Aristoph. 

+ καῦνος: a lot. —’A)AG τέ χρῆν; 
ἡμᾶς δια-καυνιάσαι, πότεροι κλαυσού- 
μεθα μείξω ;"" Aristoph. 

Καυσία : ἃ Ὀτοδά- brimmed hat to 
keep off the heat of the sun.—Fr. κέ- 
καυσαι pp. of καύω, 1 burn. “ Cape 
tunicam et zonam, et chlamydem af- 
ferto et causiam,’ Plaut. 

Kavw: I burn. See kaw 
Καυχάομαι : I boast, αὐχέομαι 
Kagéw: I pant, gasp.—Kakés κε- 

καφηότα θυμὸν,᾽ 5 Hom. 
Καχάξω: I laugh at loudly, cachin- 

nor 
Καχλάξω, κιχλίξω : Leackle,*’ kie* 

kle, giggle. Used of the murmur 
of the waves, as cachinno in Latin: 
‘Unda... Excita saxis, seva so- 
nando Crepitu clangente cachinnat,’ 
Accius 

Κάχληξ, neos: a pebble, specially 
on the sea-shore, as beaten and bro- 
ken by the waves.—Allied to καχλά- 
ew 

kaypus: barley or roasted barley.— 

14 Some call the garment περσὶς, others 
καυνάκη. 

15 What should be done? Should we draw 
lots which of us should weep the more? 

16 His soul which breathed with difficulty. 
17 So Arbuthnot: ‘ Nic. grinned, cackled, 

and laughed.’ 
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᾿Ἐν-ἠλλετ' , ἐσκίρτα, πεπύρδει, ὥσπερ 
καχρύων ὀνίδιον εὐτωχημένον, ὃ Ari- 
stoph. 

Ke, κεν: poetical particles, giving a 
potential sense to a word, and an- 
swering to ἂν in prose. —Thus it is 
joined. to ci, if: Εἰ δέ κ᾿ ἐγὼ τὸν ἕλω, 
Hom., {1 πω seize him. So εἴ- 
-κε, and αἴτκε the same as ei-xe: Αἴκε 
φίλον καὶ ἡδὺ γένοιτο, Id., If it be 
grateful aod pleasaut (to you) 

κέω, κείω, Keacw: | cleave.— Allied 
toxaw, caVo, Lhollow. Kéage ξύλα 

νηλέϊ κολεῷ Hom. 
Kéap,”° κῆρ: COR, the heart.—Cr. 

thinks it probable that sincerws is de- 
rived from σὺν κῆρι, with the heart* 

κέβλα: -ξ- κέφλη:τΞεκεφαλή 

* κεβλή-πυριο: some bird having ἃ 
fiery-colored head.—Fr. κέβλη and πῦρ 

* Κεβριόνης : some bird. Cebriones 
was one of the Giants. J. translates it, 
the giant-bird 

+ Kéyxpos, xépyvos: millet 
Κεγχρεὼν, @vos: a place for beat- 

ing down metals and gems into grains ; 
or where metals and gems were gra- 
nulated.—Fr. κέγχρος : from the si- 
militude of these grains to those of 
millet 

Keyxpivy : an animal spotted as if 
with millet.—Fr. κέγχρος 
‘Keyxpirns : ἃ precious stone speck- 

led with spots resembling grains of 
millet-seed.—-Fr. κέγχρος 

kéyxpwpa, aos: a kind of millet 
work going round the rim of a shield. 
— AX εὖ προσ-ῆγον ἀσπίδων κεγχρώ- 
μασιν ᾿Οφθαλμὸν," Eunp. 

κεδάω, κεδάξω, κιδνάω, κίδνημι: I 
scatter, diffuse, dissipate. --- ὼς μὲν 
'«κροκό-πεπλος ἐκίδνατο πᾶσαν ἐπ᾽ αἶαν, 
Hom. Αἴας Τρώων ἐκέδασσε φάλαγγας, 
Id. 

κεδνὸς : anxious, solicitous, careful, 
faithful, prudent; worthy of being 
cared for, beloved, esteemed; good, 
as opposed to had; worthy of be! g 
heeded, credible.—Fr. séSw=«45 . 
See κῆδος 
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18 He jumped, lept, broke wind, 
small ass well glutted with barley. 
19 He cleft the wood with the merciless 

brass. 
20 Compare καρδία. 
ὦ Et is generally referred to ‘ sine cera.’ | 

like a 
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KéSpos, ἡ : cedar wood, oil of cedur 
Κεῖθε: for ἐκεῖθι 
Κεῖμαι : I rest, lie down ; lie dead, 

lie buried. Applied also to things de- 
posited, set down, proposed, placed, 
laid ready at hand: —Allied to κοιμάω, 
pp. κεκοίμηται, wh. cemetery. Fr. 
κεῖμαι is κειμήλιον, any thing laid by 
with care, precious : Many things, 
says Homer, ἐν ᾿Αντγιμάχοιο δόμοις κει- 
μήλια κεῖται, lie put by inthe house of 
Antimachus. Hence cemelin in Chau- 
cer 

ἹΚειμήλιον : See above 
Keivos: for ἐκεῖνος 
Keiow, fut. κερῶ, I crop; shave, 

shear; cut. off, ernie lacerate. 
‘ Κεέρομαι, middle, 1 shave my head 
in token of grief,’ Bl.—* Fr. xép==xap; 
the action being employed on the sur- 
face of things,’ L. From xéxopa ~~ 
are cortum, excoriate 

Kepia: any band or wrapper. 
Used particularly of bands in which 
the dead were wrapped. — Δεδεμένος 
τοὺς πόδας καὶ τὰς χεῖρας Kempiacs,* 
NT. . 

κεκαδέω: 1 make another quit any 
thing, I bereave, M.—Fr. xéxaéa= 
kéxada, pm. of χάξω, I retire, quit. 
So Homer has κεκαδὼν, having bereft 

κεκαδέομαι : I grieve for.—Proper- 
ly, Iam bereft. See above » 

κεκάδοντο: they retreated, gave 
way, ‘ got out of the way (of the ja- 
velins) without making the army ree 
treat,’ M.—The same as κεχάδοντο fr. 
ἔχαδον a. 2. οὗ χάξω 

κέκασμαι: See κάφω 
κεκλήγω : I shout, &c.—Fr. κέκλη- 

γα pm. of κλάξω 
κέκλομαι : I call. to, summon; call 

out to, exhort, encourage. — Gene- 
rally referred to κέλομαι, But some of 
its senses seem rather to point to xa- 
λέω, καλῶ, KAO, κέκλω 

κεκρύφαλος ; : a head dress, a net-: 

work on the ibe reticulum. It is 
used by Xenophon for a net, for the 
meshes of it, or some such thing.— 

2 But they applied well their eyes to the 
millet-rim of the shields. 

3 The yellow vested morning was diffused 
over the whole earth. 

4 Bound hand and foot with grave-bands, . 
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Fr. κέκρυφα p. of κρύπτω. Comp. κα- 
λύπτρα 

* Κεκρύφαλος : ἃ thorg by which 
the bridle is fastened on a horse's 
head 
κέλαδος: a loud clamor or shout. 
Sometimes, simply, words spoken 
with a clear voice.—‘ Fr. κέλω, wh. 
κέλομαι, I exbort and excite with a 
loud noise or clear voice,’ Dm, 
Hence κελαδέω, I shout out: Tiva 
Θεὸν, τίν᾽ ἥρωα, τίνα δ᾽ ἄνδρα κελαδή- 
σομεν ;5 Pind. 

κελαινὸς : black.—Referred by Dm. 
to μέλας; μέλαινα, but without proba- 
bility. Hence Celeno, one of the 
Harpies in Virgil 

κελαρύξω : said of water murmur- 
ing.—Allied to κέλαδος, L. ἱερὸν ὕδωρ 
Νυμφῶν ἐξ ἄντροιο κατ-ειβόμενον κελά- 
pucder,® Theocr. 

κελέβη : a bowl.—-’ Aye δὴ φέρ᾽ ἡμὶν, 
ὦ παῖ, Κελέβην, ὅπως ἄμνστιν Προ- 
-πίω,7 Anacr. 

κελέοντες : weiglits of lead or wood 
fastened to the threads in a loom in 
order to keep them straight, J. Pedes 
textorii mali e quo stamina deducau- 
tur, Berkel.—Oire ris ἐν ταλάρῳ πα- 
vidderar® ἔργα τοιαῦτα, Οὔτ᾽ ἐνὶ dada- 
λέῳ πυκινώτερον ἄτριον" ἱστῷ Kepxide 
συμ-πλέξασα μακρῶν ἔταμ᾽ ἐκ Kededy- 
των, Theocr. , 

Κέλλω, κέλω: I drive, PELLO, impel, 
propel. I propel myself, move. Said 
also of propelling a ship to the shore, 
or of a ship so propelled.—H. Lat. 
cello, wh. pro-cella.. Fr. κέλω is pro- 
bably celer 

Κέλευθος, ἡ: ἃ way, path.— Fr. 
κέλω. A way through which any one 
is impelled,’ L. ᾿Ιχθυόεντα κέλευθα," 
Hom. ΓΑλλην ὁδὸν, ἄλλα κέλευθα 
"Ἄλθϑομεν,"" Id. 
-Κέλευσμα, ατὸς : See κελεύω 
Κελεύω : Limpel, urge on, encou- 

5 What God, what hero, what man shall 
we celebrate ? 

6 Sacred water murmured as it dropped out 
from the cave of the Nymphs. Κελάρυσδεν--- 
—=KkeAdpvdcev=—KeAdputev. 

7 Come, boy, bring us a bowl, that I may 
pledge my friend with a large draught. 

8 The same as πηνίδσεται and πηνίζεται. 
9 Doric form of ἤτριον. 
10 The paths ofthe fish, i. e. the sea. 

11 We have come by different roads, by dif- 
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rage; exhort 3) order, command,—Fr. 
κέλω. Hence κέλευσμα, a shout of 

encouragement to the rowers. ‘ The 
ancient pro-celeusmatic song, by 
which the rowers of galleys were ani- 
mated, may be supposed to have been 
of this kind. There is now an oar- 
song used’ by the Hebridians,’ John- 
son 

KéAns, nros : a swift or race horse; 
a swift vessel, fly-boat.—Fr. κέλω wh. 
celer 

Κέλλω : See before κέλευθος 
Κέλομαι: the same as κελεύω 
κέλωρ : ἃ son.—Ayapepuvoveros Ké- 

λωρ, ματρὸς φονεὺς," Eurip. 
ἹΚέλυφος : a covering, shell, peel. 

Allied to κάλυφος fr. κακάλυφα p. of 
καλύπτω eu 

κεμὰς, coos, ἡ: a young fawn or 
deer.—Referred by some to κέκεμαι 
pp- of κέω, wh. κεῖμαι. An animal 
still LYING in a cavern, vor daring 
to trust itself to the woods. Ἢ κεμάδ᾽ 
ἠὲ λαγωὸν, Hom. byt 

Kev : See ke . 
κένδυλα :== oxévovha=oyévduda 
κενέβριον, sev: carrion.—Suppo- 

sed by some to be put for νεκρέβιον fr. 
νεκρός. Οὐκ ἔσθω κενέβρειον" ὅταν δὲ 
Guns τι, κάλει με," Aristoph. 

Κενὸς, κειγὸς : empty, hollow; vain, 
ineffectual. — H. ceno-taph,** called 
by Virgil, tumulus inanis: ‘ Their 
wrath aton’d, to Agamemnon’s name. 
A cenotaph I raise of deathless fame,’ 
Pope 

κενεὼν, ὥνος : the belly. —Fr. κενὸς, 
hollow. So κοιλέα fr. κοῖλος ᾿ 

Κένταυρος : ἃ centaur 
Κενταύριον the plant centaury . 
Kevréw: I prick, make ἃ pune- 

ture; goad, stimulate.—Hence κέν- 
τρον, a prick, puncture, or point ; and. 
hence cenirum, the centre of a circle 

KevTp-nvekys: See ἠνεκής. 

ferent paths. 
12 The son of Agamemnon, murderer of his. 

mother. 
13 Heringa supposes that some one is here 

represented as invited to dinner by a miser; 
and that, disgusted with the fare, he leaves him 
with these words : I do not eat carrion ; when 
you make a sacrifice, then you may invite 
me, 

14 From τάφος; atomb. 
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‘Kévrpwy, wvos: one pricked with 
the goad to be obliged to confess the 
truth.—See xevréw 

Kévrpwy, wvos: a patched garment 
made up of shreds of divers colors. 
A cento, a composition formed by 
joining seraps from other authors. 
—Fr. xevréw, I prick, viz. with a 
needle 

κέπφος : some very light bird, ea- 
sily blown about by the wind; and 
hence, alight, silly fellow, κουφός. So 
‘dupe’ comes fr. ‘ duppe,’ a foolish 
bird easily caught. ‘Sed ego ipse 
κεπφοῦμαι;,᾽ Cic. 

Képas,"® aros, aos: a horn; wing 
of an army, as Lat. ‘ cornu ;’ a bow, 
as made of horn. — Hence κεραὺς, 
horned ; wh. cervus is generally de- 
rived, H. also rhino-ceros*® 

Kepaia: the tip of any thing.—Fr. 
xép. See κάρ 

Κεραία : a sail yard.—Ka6-eddpe- 
vos τοὺς ἱστοὺς καὶ τὰς κεραίας, "7 
Polyb. 

κεραία: the beak of an instrument 
for raising weights, as of a crane or 
pulley; the crane itself.—Emepivro 
μὲν οἱ κατὰ τὴν πόλιν ἀντι-μηχανᾶσθαι 
πρὸς ταῦτα, τοῖς μὲν κριοῖς διὰ κεραιῶν 
ἐν-ιέντες σηκώματα μολύβδινα, καὶ λί- 
θους, καὶ στύπη Spviva,*® τοῖς δὲ ὅζο., 
Polyb. 

Κεραΐξω : I attack, strike, lay waste, 
as oxen with their horns.—fr. κέρας 

κεραίρω : a form of κεράω 
Képapos: potters’ earth; a tile or 

any earthen vessel.—‘ From the hill 
of the Areopagus we come to the fo- 
rum, which was in a place called the 
Ceramicus or pottery ground,’ Butler 

κέραμος : a prison.—Xarkg δ᾽ ἐν 
κεράμῳ δέδετο τρισ-καί-δεκα μῆνας,᾽9 
Hom. 

Kepdw, κράω, κεραννύω: I mix, 
blend.—Fr. κέκραται pp. of κράω is 

15 Fr. «tp, denoting any thing on the sur- 
face, or ending acutely, L. See κορώνη. 

16 Fr, flv, fwos, a nose. From its havinga 
horn on its nose. 

17 Having lowered the masts and the sail- 
yards. 

18 The townsmen tried to counteract these 
mancuvres of the enemy ; by striking against 
the rams, by means of cranes, leaden balanée- 
—— and stones and trunks of oak ; and by 
Ὁ 
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Lat. crater, a cup, wh. the crater of 
Mount tna. Fr. κέκρασαι pp. is the 
figure crasis | . 

Képas : See before κεραία 
Κερασ-βολος : intractable and hard. 

—Fr, βέβολα pm. of βέλω. From an 
absurd opinion of the ancients that 
the corn, which was THROWN on 
the HORNS of oxen during the time 
of sowing, produced hard fruit and 
such as could scarcely be boiled 

Képacos: cerasus, the cherry tree, 
from Cerasus, a maritime town of 
Cappadocia 

κεράτιον : " a pod, and not so much 
a pod of pease, beans, &c., as the fruit 
of a forest tree bearing pods, common 
in Syria and Judea, but very thin. So 
called from its being curved like a 
small horn,’ Schl.—Fr. κέρας, aros. 
᾿Επ-εθύμει γεμίσαι τὴν κοιλέαν αὑτοῦ 
ἀπὸ τῶν κερατίων ὧν ἤσθιον οἱ χοῖροι," 

Κεραυνὸς : thunder, thunderbolt. 
— H.the Acro-ceraunian mountains* 
Κεράω : See after κέραμος 
Κέρδος," eos: gain. —’Emt κέρδεὶϊ 

κέρδος, Hesiod, Gain upon gain. Ei 
μὴ τὸ κέρδος κερδανεῖ δικαίως," Soph. 
Hence Lat. cerdo, one who by every 
possible way makes gain: ‘ Tollat 
sua munera cerde,’ Pers. 

Kepdadéos: desirous of gain; cun- 
ning and crafty in pursuit of gain,.— 
Fr. κέρδος . 
Kepda : 

See above 
Κερητίξω : an uncertain, and per- 

haps corrupt word in Plutarch 
Kepxis, idos, ἡ : a weaver’s shuttle. 

—‘* Fr. κέκερκα p. of κείρω. Pecten te- 
lam pereurrens et quasi radens,’ L. 
‘ For «pexis fr. κρέκω, allied to creek,’ 

a fox.—From its cunning. 

κέρκος : a tail, — Μισέω ras δασυ- 
-képxos> ἀλώπεκας, Theocr. Hence 

19 He had been bound in a brazen prison 
for thirteen months. 

20 He desired to fill his belly from the pods 
which the swine were eating. 

1 As being often struck by thunderbolts in 
consequence of their height. 

2 Compare κέρμα. 
3 If he shall not gain gain justly. 
4< Fr. xeipw. Apparently from the idea of 

rubbing,’ L. 
5 Doric for δασυ-κέρκους. 

ne 
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cerco-pithecus,’ (a marmoset) used by 
Juvenal 

xépx-ovpos: a kind of ship. ‘Cum 
classe, cercurisque ac lembis ducentis,’ 
Livy. ‘ Formed fr. κέρκος and οὐρὰ ; 
both which words signify a tail; per- 
haps because it was very long and 
terminated each way as in a tail,’ 
Fac.® 

κέρκωψ :9 crafty, cunning. — Δόγοι 
κερκώπων μαλακοὶ, LXX. 

Κέρμα, ατος : a small piece of mo- 
ney and of little value.—Fr. κέκερμαι 
pp- of xefpw, I cut into small bits 

ερματιστὴς : a money-changer or 
broker. — Fr. κεκερμάτισται pp. of 
κερματίξω fr. κέρμα 

κερ-οίακες : the cords or ropes by 
which the two ends of the sAIL- 
YARDS are MANAGED, ceruchi.— 
Fr. κέρας or xépa (see κεραία) and οἴαξ, 
εἰκὸς 

Κερουτιάω : I exult. — Fr. κέρας; 
from a stag erecting its horns and 
sporting with them. 

Κερ-τομέω: I cut the heart of an- 
other with sneers and reviling.—Fr. 
Keps=<ijp or κέαρ, and τέτομα pm. of 
τέμνω 

Κέρχω: I make ἃ rough or harsh 
noise.—Fr. xpéxw, I creak, 1.1: 

Κέρχνη, xepyvnis: ἃ screech-owl. 
—Fr. κέρχω, from its harsh noise 

Képyvos: millet.— The ancient 
form of κέγχρος, Vk. 

Κέσκομαι: I lie down, lie.— An 
extended form of céoua, fr. κέω wh. 
κεῖμαι. So βόσκω fr. Bow 

Keoros:** worked with a needle, 
embroidered.—H. the cestus or em- 
broidered girdle** of Venus 
xéorpa : a MALLET. Κέστρα and 

κεστρεὺς are used for a MULLET, or 
some such fish.—Kéorpq@ σιδηρᾷ πλευ- 

6 I hate the thick-tailed foxes. 
7 Having the tail of an ape. Πίθηκος, an 

ape. 
"3 Who adds that some derive it from Kep- 

κύρα, the island Corcyra, contrary to the idea 
of Pliny and Nonius. 

9 Perhaps fr. κέρκος and dy ; but the reason 
does not seem satisfactorily explained. 

10 The words of the crafty (are) soft. 
11 ‘ Fr. κέρω, carpo ; wh. the notion of scrap- 

ing and making a harsh noise,’ L. 
12 Fr. κέκεσται pp. of néw—=xdw, I hollow 

or cut. Perhaps allied to κεντέω. 
13 Homer has κεστὸν ἱμάντα. 
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pa...” HrXavve παίων,15 Soph. 
* Kéorpov: a war instrument de- 

“seribed by Polybius 
Kev-aydpos: teeming with men.— 

Fr. κεύωτεεκύω and ἀνὴρ, épos, Spds 
κεύθω : 1 hide, conceal. I am hid- 

den from the sight of men, buried.-— 
Ἐξ-αύδα, μὴ κεῦθε νόῳ, Hom. ὋὉ δὲ 
θανὼν Κεύθει κάτω δὴ γῆς,᾽7 Soph. 

Kegady:** the head, top; chief; 
the head or sum of the matter; a 
warlike engine with an iron head. 
—Hence “Bu-cephalus 39 hydro-ce- 
phalous ;?° cephalic snuff 

Κεφαλαῖον : head, summary view, 
recapitulation; a sum of money; 
the principal part. ᾿Εν κεφαλαίῳ, 
summarily, in short.—Fr. κεφαλή 

Κεφαλὶς, isos: the head or chap- 
ter of a book.—Fr. κεφαλή 

κεχλάδω : Ἥβᾳ κεχλάδοντας, Pin- 
dar; Full of the vigor of youth. 
See χλάξω. Pindar has elsewhere, 
ἄνθος ἥβας κυμαίνει, Perhaps the 
reading should be κεχλέδοντας, luxu- 
riating in youth, (see ydddw) as 
Heyne supposes the Schol. to have 
read 

Kéw: I burn. See καίω 
κῆδος, eos: grief in general; grief 

for the death of friends; their death; 
care bestowed on the funeral of a 
friend ; the funeral. Grief, anxiety, 
care; diligence, care for relatives; 
relatives, relationship, alliance. — 
Allied to καδέω and κεκαδέω, I be- 
reave ; κεκαδέομαι, I grieve for. “Κῆ- 
dos appears to mean, grief at any 
loss,’ M. ᾿Ανέρι κηδομένῳ, ὡς νῦν 
ἐμὲ κῆδος ἱκάνει,: Hom. Hence epi- 
-cedium, a mournful strain sung over 
a funeral: ‘ You from above shall 
hear each day One dirge dispatch’d 
unto your clay; These, your own 

14 Fr. κέκεσται pp. of kéw=xdw, I hollow, 

15 He beat and battered his sides with an 
iron mallet. 

16 Speak out, do not conceal it in your 
mind. 

17 And the dead man lies buried under the 
earth. 

18 Fr. κέκεφα p. of κέπω-εεσκέπω, L, 
19 Having a large head. See βου. . 
20 Having water in the head. ΕἾ, ὕδωρ, 

water. 

1 To a man grieving as I do now. 
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anthems, shall become Your lasting 
epicedium,’ Sandys 

κήδω: I affect with grief or pain ; 
grieve, aggrieve, vex.’ Κήδομαι, 1am 
grieved, &c.—See above 

κήθιον, κηθάριον : ἃ dice and vote 
box. — L. compares κεῦθος fr. κεύθω. 
Kai πρὸς κύβους ἔστηκ᾽ ἔχων «hOcor,* 
Hermippus 

-  Kyxas, déos: opprobrions, male- 
dictive.— EM. compares it with κα- 
κὸς without probability.s Κηκάδι σὺν 
γλώσσῃ, Callin, 

κηκίω: said of things oozing or 
gushing out. --- Πολὺς δ᾽ ἀν-εκήκιεν 
ὕδωρ Ἵππων,: Hom... 
_ κηκὶς, δος, ἡ: any thing which 
oozes out,. as blood, sweat, &c.; 
tumor from a tree, as a gall or gall- 
apple; purple from fish; and hence 
any die.—Fr. κηκίω 

Κήλεος, κήλειος : hot, burning.-— 
Perhaps for κηλὸς for καελὸς fr. caw, 
I burn. Ἔν πυρὶ κηλέῳ, Hom. Jones 
compares Lat. caleo 

κηλέω: I soothe, charm, bend by 
charming or persuading. — Fr. pp. 
κεκήληται is κηλητὸς, which may be 
charmed. Σοὶ δέ τις ἐν στήθεσσιν a- 
«κἤλητος νόος ἐστὶ," Hom. 

Κήλη: a tumor of the body.— 
Hence the medical terms broncho- 
-cele,® hydro-cele, &c. 

KnAis, δος, ἡ: a. spot, stain; a 
disgrace; scar. — Bios ἀ-κηλίδωτος, 
LXX., An unspotted life 

κῆλον: a dart, . arrow. —‘ Allied 
to κᾶλον, wood. I. e. the wooden 
part or handie ofan arrow,’ Dm. 
‘Hence telum, as κεῖνος becomes 
τῆνος, J. ᾿Ενν-ῆμαρ μὲν ἀνὰ στρατὸν 
ᾧχετο κῆλα Θεοῖο, Hom. 

κηλονήϊον : ἃ erane or pulley.— 

2 And he stood by the dice having a dice- 
box. 

3 Dm. supposes it to come fr. κὴξ, κηκός. 
4 And much sweat of horses oozed out. 
5 There is in your breast a kind of “inflexi- 

ble temper. 
6 Tumor of the throat. 
7 For nine days the arrows of the God 

went turough the army. 
8 For asphaltus and salt and oil are drawn 

from it in this manner. First it is drawn up 
by means of a crane, but &c. 

9 Translated by Sebastian : ‘ Cim puella 
petulca subsannando irritabit ad nuptias spon- 
salibus in lupanaribus barbarorum. celebran- 
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Kai γὰρ ἄσφαλτον καὶ ἅλας καὶ ἔλαιον 
ἀρύσσονται ἐξ αὐτοῦ τρόπῳ τοιῷδε" 
ἀντλέεται μὲν κηλονηΐῳ," ἀντὶ δὲ, ἄς. 
Herod. 

* κηλωστὸν : a stew, brothel. — 
Ὅνταν κόρη κασσωρὶς κηκάσῃ γάμους 
Νυμφεῖα πρὸς κηλωστὰ καρβανῶν τε- 
Aciv,? Lycophr. 

κημὸς : ἃ ballot-box.—Vigwy κη- 
| prov Earn’ Exovo’,*° Aristoph. 

κημὸς : akind of bridle for horses. 
--- Ὁ κημὸς ἀνα-πνεῖν μὲν οὐ Kw- 
λύει, δάκνειν δὲ οὐκ ἐᾷ," Xen. 

Κῆνσος : tribute.—The Lat. word 
census. "Ἐξζ-εστι κῆνσον Καίσαρι δοῦ- 
ναι ἢ ov ;** NT. 

κηνύσσομαι: a corrupt reading in 
#éschylus for κινύσσομαι tiny ot 

Kyé: different in form only from 
kavaé, L. : 
κῆπος : a garden. This is our 

writer’s admired sect ; these his saints 
and heroes. Could it be revived at 
Athens, he deserves for his superior 
dulness to be chosen κηπο-τύραννος, 
the prince of the garden,’ Bentley 

Κῆρ: see κέαρ 
kp,** npos, ἡ : fate, lot; adverse 

fate; mischief, harm; extremity of 
fate, death. Ai Kijpes, the Fates.-— 
Φόνον καὶ κῆρα μέλαιναν, Hom. Oa- 
νατόν τε κακὸν καὶ κῆρα μέλαιναν, Id. 

Κηραίνω: I take to heart, I care 
for, am anxious about; I set my heart 
upon, desire.—Fr. κῆρ 

Κηρὸς : cera, wax | 
Κηρύλος: a kingfisher.—Bére δὴ 

βάλε κηρύλος εἴην, Aleman: 1 wish, L 
wish I were ἃ kingfisher. See ἀβάλε 

κήρυξ, veos: a herald, crier.—For 
γήρυξ fr. γῆρυς. Αὐτὰρ 6 κηρύκεσσε 
κέλενε Kyptocew ἀγορήνδε καρη-κο- 
μόωντας ᾿Αχαιοὺς,"  Ηοιη. 

das.’ 
10 I stood having a box of votes. 
11 The κημὸς does not prevent the horse 

from respiring, but does not allow it to eat. 
12 Is it lawful to give tribute to Cesar or 

no? 
13 Fr. κέπωτεεσκέπω, I cover, keep from 

harm, S. So Columella: ¢ Ab incursu homi- 
num pecudumque hortos munire.’? *Garpen 
from Su. Goth. GaERDA, to inclose, hedge in,’ 
Serenius. 

14 L. compares it with κὰρ, κὲρ, &c. and 
supposes it said of the extreme point of fate. 

15 Then he ordered the heralds to summor 
the long-haired Greeks toa council. 
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Kijros, eos: a whale.—H. cete and 
sperma ceti 

κηφὴν, ἥνος : a drone. —’Eo/cacw 
oi κόλακες κηφῆσι" καὶ γὰρ ἀργοὶ καὶ 
ἄ-κεντροι καὶ τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους ἀν-αλί- 
oKxovres καμάτους," Synesius 

Κηώεις : odorous.— Fr. κήωτεεκάω, 
I burn. From the effect of burning. 
‘Es θάλαμον κατ-εβήσατο knwevra, Ké- 
δρινον,"7 Hom. 

κίβδηλος : adulterated, fictitious.— 
Translated by Tim. κρύβδηλος. Τῇ 
therefore we compare κιβωτὸς, we 
may imagine that there was some an- 
cient word κίβω, signifying to hide or 
conceal, which produced κίβδηλος. 
Χρυσοῦ κιβδήλοιο kal ἀργύρου, Theogn. 

κέβισις : a wallet, pouch.—Comp. 
κιβωτός 

Κιβώριον : an Egyptian cup.— 
“ Oblivioso levia Massico Ciboria ex- 
ple,’ Hor. 

Κιβωτὸς, ἡ : a chest, box.—Cibus, 
says Festus, is called from the Greek ; 
for that, in which we lay cibum, food, 
they cal! κιβώτιον 

κιγκλος: a wag-tail.—For κίκλος fr. 
κέκικα" 5. p. of κίω, wh. Lat. cio, cieo, 
I move. Compare Lat. “ moticilla’ 

κιγκλίξω : I move like a wag-tail, 
flutter about in pursuit of, J. Οὐ 
χρὴ κιγκλίξειν ἀγαθὸν βίον, ἀλλ᾽ a- 
«τρεμίξειν, Theogn. 

κιγκλίξομαι: tremuldm crisso set 
ceveo, de pathico cinedo. Schol. 
dicit esse τὸ τὴν ὀσφὺν κινεῖν, τὸ σα- 
λεύεσθαι καὶ κινεῖσθαι: ἀπὸ μετα-φο- 
pas τοῦ κίγκλου, quem nonnulli σεισο- 
-πυγίδα appellant, St. 

Κιγκλὶς, idos, ἡ : lattices or win- 
dows made with cross-bars of wood, 
iron, &c., balusters or rails inclosing 
any place, ὁ κάγκελος τοῦ δικαστηρίου, 
cancelli 

+ Κίδαλον : an onion 
Kidapis, κίταρις, }: a Persian tiara 

or turban.—‘ Cidarim Perse regium 
capitis vocabant insigne,’ &c., Cur- 
tius 

16 Parasites are like drones; for they are 
idle, and stingless, and consumers of others’ 
labors. 

17 He descended into his odorous cedar 
chamber, 

18 Compare κίκυς, 
19 * Quikr, Icel., mobilis, vivax; LL. 

Sueth. quik, vivus, a quika, moveri,’ Sere- 
nius, 
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κίδνημι : See κεδάω 
Κιθάρα: a stringed instrument of 

music.—H. cithara, cithern, gittern, 
guitar 

κιθὼν : Tonic form of χιτών 
Kixwos, κίκιννος : a lock, curl. 

—‘Altior hic quare cincinnus?’ 
Juv. 

Κικκαβαῦ : the screeching of owls. 
—From the sound ι 

Κικλήσκω : I call, &c.—For. κλή- 
σκω fr. κλέω-Ξ-καλέω 

Kuxus, vos, ἧ: bodily strength. 
Fr. κέκικα p. of κίω, | move, why xe- 
véw. 1. 6. power of motion. .N. com- 
pares quick, as opposed to. dead :*9 
‘ The quick and dead.’ ᾿Εὼν ὀλεγὸς 
καὶ ἄ-κικυς, Hom. . 

κιλλέεβας, avros, 6: a frame to place 
a shield on.—Properly, anass-mount- 
er, fr. κιλλὸς, «an ass, and βὰς fr. 
βῆμι.  Judeus licet et porcinum 
numen adoret, Et οὐ ἐλ summas advo- 
cet auriculas,’ Petron. Compare Av- 
κά-βας. ‘§ We call a frame of this 
sort a HORSE,’ J. Τοὺς κιλλέβαντας 
oice, Tal, τῆς ἀσπίδος," Aristoph. 

Κιμβέρικος : an epithet applied to 
cloth, supposed to be called so from 
the place ofits manufacture, as ‘ cam- 
bric’ fr. ‘ Cambray’ 

κίμβιξ, κίμβηξ: miserly, sordid.— 
Φειδωλοὶ, γλέσχροι, κίμβικες, πάντες 
τῇ δόσει ἐλ-λείπουσι," Aristot. 

Κέμμερος: Cimmerian, an epithet 
of darkness. ‘In that place,’ says 
Homer, ‘were the people and the 
city of the Cimmerians, covered with 
darkness and cloud’ 
Κιμωλία : fullers’ earth, clay of 

the island of Cimolus. “ Cretosaque 
rura Cimoli,’ Ov. 

Kivéw » I move, put in ‘motion, 
impel ; drive away ; disturb; disturb 
from its former condition, change. 
—Fr. xiw,” wh. Lat. cio, cieo, L. Μὴ 
κένει Καμάριναν" ἀ-κίνητος γὰρ apel- 
νων, Prov. 

Κιν-άβρα, κιν-αὔρα : a bad smell, 

20 Fer, puer, fulcra mei clypei: Br. 
1 Sparing, tenacious, sordid, all of them 

fail in giving. 
2 Compare δραίνω and δράω ; and ἄγινέω. 
3 Do not move Camarina; for it is better 

unmoved. A direction from the oracle not 
to disturb the lake of Camarina, Hence Vir- 
gil says: ‘ Et Fatis nunquam concessa mo- 
veri Apparet Camarina procul.’ 
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—Fr. κινέω and αὔρα. A disturb- 
ance of the air. Αἰγῶν κιναβρών- 
των, Aristoph. 

κίναδος," τὸ: a fox; a crafty fellow. 
--Οὗς σὺ Φῶντας μὲν, ὦ κίναδος, κο- 
λακεύων παρ-ηκολούθειν, τεθνεώτων 
δ᾽ οὐκ αἰσχύνῃ κατ-ηγορῶν," Demosth. 

Κίν-αιδος : See the Note 
κινάθισμα, aros: a motion or rust- 

ling.—Fr. κινέω or κένω. Φεῦ, φεῦ, 
τέ ποτ᾽ αὖ κινάθισμα κλύω Πέλας οἰω- 
νῶν;7 Asch. 

Κιν- and κιννάμωμον : the herb 
cinnamon 

κίνδυνος : danger, risk, hazard.— 
Meyado-xivduvos, καὶ, ὅταν κινδυνεύῃ, 
ἀ-φειδὴς τοῦ βίου, Aristot. 

κινδυνεύω : I risk, hazard. I run 
the risk or chance of doing so and 
so, it is likely that I shall do so and 
so. ‘ As the Latins say, Periculum 
est ne hoc ita sit, for, Parum abest 
quin ita sit, so the Greeks say κινδυ- 
νεύω for ἐγγίξω, TH. Κινδυνεύει, 
perhaps it is so, perhaps, probably 

Kwéw: See before κινάβρα 
Κιννάβαρι: cinnabar, a species 

of the genus mercury, T. 
κινύσσομαι : the same as κινέομαι, 

I am moved, I move myself 
Κινυρὸς : doleful, mournful. — 

Hence κινύρομαι, Tmourn. Oéris’Aye- 
Aja κινύρεται αἴλινα μήτηρ, Callim. 
Ovid: “ Mater ploravit Achillem’ 

κινώπετα, wy: beasts, wild-beasts. 
Some construe it, reptiles; and 
suppose it put for κινώ-πεδα, moving 
on the ground. Ἢ ἀνὰ βήσσης Ἔσχα- 
τιὴν, ὅθι πλεῖστα κινώπετα βόσκεται 
ὕλην, Niecand. 

Κίρκος, κρίκος : ἃ ring, a ring or 
link of a chain; circus, ἃ cirele; a 
hawk or kite from moving round and 
round in the air; as Ovid: ‘ ducens- 

4 Fr. κινέω ; from its craftiness, L. Livy 
has  MoveRE ac moliri aliquid.’ 

5 Whom you, you fox, followed close 
with flattery when they were alive, and are 
not ashamed to accuse when they are dead. 

6 Cinedus, qui pruritum alterius excitat 
τῷ κινεῖν αὐτοῦ τὰ αἰδοῖα. Vide αἰδώς. 

7 Alas, alas, what rustling of birds do I 
hear again near? 

8 One who enters into great risks; and, 
when he risks, is spareless of life. 

9 Or on the extremity of a copse where 
many animals feed on the wood, 

10 Compare ἄρσην and ἄῤῥην. 
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que per aéra gyros Miluus.’ 
circum, round 

Kepxéw : I bind with rings, I fet- 
ter.—Fr. κίρκος 

Κίρναω, κίρνημι: for κεράω, as 
σκιδνάω for σκεδάω, πιτνάω for πε- 
Tao 

κέῤῥος, κιρσὸς : § the same as oxippos, 
(as papaydos, σμάραγδος) scirrhus, 
a hard knotty tumor. Hence Lat. 
cirrus, a knot of hair,’ Salm. 

κιῤῥὸς τ yellow, fire or wax-colored, 
cereus.—Perhaps from the color of 
the κέῤῥος, a knotty tumor, or a vein 
distended with blood. Galen men- 
tions three wines: οἶνον κιῤῥὸν, λευ- 
Koy, μέλανα 

κιρσὸς: See the first xigpos.?° Others 
suppose further that it is the same 
as σκιῤῥὺς, which see. So κέδγημι 
and σκίδνημι, ἄς. 

kis,** cos: ἃ Worm growing in corn 
or wood.—See ἄ-κιος 

kionpts, κίσσηρις : a pumice-stone. 
—So called, it is supposed, fr. xis; 
from its appearing worm-eaten 

Kicoa,** κίττα : a magpie, pica; 
an eccentric or irregular appetite, 
medically termed pica;‘? pregnancy, 
so called from the eccentric appe- 
tites of pregnant women. —Hence 
κιττάω, 1 desire singularly or extra- 
vagantly: Οἱ κιττῶντες τῆς εἰρήνης, 
Aristoph. 

κισσὸς :** ivy.— ΠΠροσ-είχεθ᾽ ὥστε 
κισσὸς ἔρνεσιν δάφνης," Eurip. 

κισσύβιον : an ivy bowl, called also 
ποτὴρ κίσσινος, &c.—Fr. κισσός 

Κίστη : ἃ chest, box, basket.— 
Allied are cista and chest ; and per- 
haps cisterna and cistern 

κίχλη : a thrush.—See the note on 
κίσσα. Hence κιχλίφω, I eat thrushes, 
or fare luxuriously: Οὐδ᾽ ὀψο-φα- 

Hence 

11 Fr. κίω, L. It might be derived from 
its disturbing and fretting the corn or wood, 
Fr. κέκιμαι pp. of κίω L. derives Lat. cimea. 

12 Fr. κίω are κίσσα, κίχλη, and κίγκλος ; 
from the frequent Motion of their tail and 
their whole body, Men. 

13 From the indiscriminating appetite of 
the magpie. 

14 Fr. [κέκισσαι pp. of] κίω, as ἕρπυλλον 
fr. ἕρπω. Persius speaks of “ hedera sequa- 
ces,’ and Virgil of ‘ hedere errantes,’ Men. 

15 He adhered as firmly as ivy to branch- 
es of laurel. 
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γεῖν, οὐδὲ κιχλίξειν," 5 Aristoph. Nil 
melius turdo,’ Hor. 

κιχλίξω : See above. Also, I kickle 
or giggle | 

κέχω, κιχέω,"7 κίχημι, κιχάνω : 1 
reach, come up to, overtake.—Mn- 
ριόνης ᾿Ακάμαντα κιχὼν ποσὶ καρπαλί- 
μοισεν δ Hom. μάλα δή σε κιχάνε- 
ται αἰπὺς ὄλεθρος," " Id. 

Κιχώρη, ριον : cichorium, the plant 
succory 

Kéw: I move, advance, go.—Hence 
Lat. cio and cieo. Hence also κινέω 

κίων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ: a pillar, co- 
lumn. — Generally supposed to be 
the participle of «iw; that which 
moves or advances on high, or ap- 
pears to do so. Κίονες ὑψόσ᾽ ἔχοντες, 
Hom. ‘ Springs upwards like a Py- 
RAMID of fire,’ Milton 

Κλάξω, yiw, fr. κχάγγω : I make 
a shrill stridulous noise. —Comp. 
clango, clangor, clang 

Κλαγερὸς : making ἃ stridulous 
noise.—Fr, ἔκλαγον a. 2. of κλάθω 

Κλάδος : a twig, bough, branch; 
the handle of a spear. Κλαδεύω, I 
lop off branches.—‘ Properly a ten- 
der branch, fr. κλάω, I break. That 
which can be broken,’ Dm. ‘ Clades 
is properly said of BRANCHES of 
trees broken either by a tempest or 
by too much fruit, or being fit for 
lopping off. Fr. κλάδος, or κλαδεύω, 
or fr. κλάω, I break,’ Fae. 

κλάω, κλαίω, κλαύω : 1 weep, la- 
ment. — Τέκνον, τί κλαίεις; Hom. 
Κλαῖε δὲ Τηλέμαχος, Id. 
Κλάω : I break.—See κλάδος 
Κλαμβὸς : mutilated. — For κλα- 

βὸς fr. κχάω, I break, L. See θάμ- 
Bos 

κλὰξ, ἡ : a key.— Fr. κλᾷάξω for 
κλαΐξω, Doric form of κληΐσω-ε: κλείσω 
fut. of κλείω 

κλάριον : a tablet.—Doric form of 
κλήριον fr. κλῆρος. So ‘ sortes’ is des 
fined by Fac. ‘ tabelle inscripte’ 

KAdopa, aros: a fracture, frag- 
ment.—Fr. κέκλασμαι pp. of craw 

κλαῦμα, aros: a weeping.—Fr. xé- 

16 Not to eat fish or thrushes, 
17 Fr. κίω 15 κίχω, κιχέω, TH. 

18 Meriones having reached Acamas with 
rapid feet. 

19 Certainly rapid destruction is reaching 
you. 

20 For καλέπτω-εεκαλύπτω, S. 
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κλαυμαι pp. of κλαύω. 
κλάδος 

κλάω : See after κλάδος 
Κλείω, κλέω, κλεΐξω : I celebrate ; 

make mention οὗ; name, call. ---- 
Formed fr. καλέω. Hence the Muse 
Clio: “ Quem virum aut heroa lyra 
vel acri Tibia sumes CELEBRARE, 
Clio ?’? Hor. 

Κλεινὸς, κλεενγὸς, κλειτὸς : cele- 
brated.—See above 

Κλεῖος, κλέος, eos: celebrity, re- 
nown ; report, rumor.—See above 
Κλείω: I celebrate. See above 
Κλείω: I close, shut, bar up.— 

Hence κλεὶς, «nis, Doricé «ais wh. 
Lat. claVis.. Fr. κέκχεισται pp. 18 
κλεῖστρον, claustrum 

Κλεὶς, ιδὸς, ἡ: a key, bar.—See 
above ; 

KAézrw,”° Ww: I thieve, steal; 
do any thing secretly, fraudulently; 
defraud, deceive.—Hence Lat. clepo : 
‘ Ubi data occasio est, rape, clepe, 
tene,’ Plaut. From κέκλεμμαι pp. is 
κλέμμα, stealth, wh. probably is Lat. 
clam. Fr. κέκλεψαι is cleps-ydra," 
an hour-glass 

κλέτας, τὸ: the same as κλέτος 
KrewW-vdpa: See κλέπτω 
Κλήγω: I shout out. — Fr. κέ- 

KAnya pm. of κλάθω 
Κλῇδος, eos: a security, fence.— 

For κλήϊδος τεεκλεῖδος, fr. κλείς 
Κληδὼν, κλεηδὼν, ἡ : glory; fame; 

rumor, report; calling, appellation. 
—As ἀχθηδὼν is that which ἀχθεῖ, 
ἀλγηδὼν that which ἀλγεῖ, so κληδὼν 
is that which κλέει or καλεῖ; and 

hence is sometimes, rumor, fame, 
voice, Bl. See κλείω 

+ KAOpn: an alder-tree 
Κλῆθρον : a bolt, bar. —The same 

as κλεῖθρον. “* Velut ursus Objectos 
cavee valuit si frangere clathros,’ 
Hor. 

KAjjua, aros: a shoot, twig, branch, 
vine-branch. — Fr. κέκλημαι pp. of 
κλάω, from its fragility. Comp. κλά: 
dos. Hence the plant clematis* 

Κλῆρος :? a pebble used in cast- 

See after 

1 Fr. ὕδωρ, water. For the water passes 
through this instrument insensibly and as it 
were by sTEALTH. 

2 From its pushing out creeping branches 
like the vine, Mor. 

3 ‘Fr. κλάω, it being ἃ BROKEN piece or 
fragment of wood or of something else,’ Dm. 
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ing lots, a lot; a portion or share 
assigned by lot.—H. clerus, clerical, 
clergy, from the’ first appointments 
in the Christian Church having been 
made, as in the case of Matthias, 
by lot — 

Κλῆσις, ews, 4: ἃ calling, sum- 
mons.—Fr. κέκλησαι pp. of κλέω:ε 
καλέω. H. ec-clesia 

κλί-βανος : an oven or furnace.— 
For κρί-βανος, fr. xpi or xpi, barley, 
and βάνος, an oven. Tov χόρτον τοῦ 
ἀγροῦ, σημέρον ὄντα καὶ αὔριον eis 
κλίβανον βαλλόμενον," NT. 

KXivw: I recline, lie down, lean 
upon; make to recline, lay down; 
I make an inclination downwards, 
decline, as applied to the sun set- 
ting; I cause an inclination down- 
wards, depress, cast down; I am 
depressed, cast down; I cause an 
inclination backwards, facio ut quis 
in fugam inclinet, I repulse ; I de- 
cline, avoid 

Κλίμα, aros : inclination down- 
wards, declivity.— Fr. κέκλιμαι pp. 
of κλίνω 

Κλέίμα, aros: a portion of the 
world between North: and South, 
varying in the longest day half an 
hour’s space, clime, climate. —Fr. 
κέκλιμαι pp. of κλένω, “ Because for 
a certain space it inclines to the pole 
or declines from the equator,’ Fac. 

Κλίμαξ, axos, ἣ : a series of steps, 
a ladder ; a climax (wh. anti-climaz) 
in rhetoric. —Fr. κέκλιμαι &e. 1. 6. 
a series of declivities or acclivities. 
Nouns in ~ denote magnitude or 
multitude 

Κλίνη: that on which we recline, 
a couch, bed.—Fr. κλένω 

Κλίνω : See before κλίμα 
Κλισία : ἃ place in'which we re- 

cline, a tent, or covered place; a 
row of persons reclining. -—-Fr. xé- 
κλισαι &e, 

Κλισιάδες : doors. — Apparently 
the same as κλεισίαδες fr. κέκλεισαι 
pp. of κλείω, I shut 

Kiros, eos: declivity, slope. — 
Fr. κέκλιται pp. of κλίνω 

Κλοιὸς, κλῳὸς : any thing which 

4 The grass of the field which to-day is 
and to-morrow is cast into the oven. 

5 He went to go through the battle and 
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incloses, a collar, clog for the neck 
or limbs, chain, necklace.— Fr. xé- 
κλοια pm. Of κλείω, I shut 

κλόνος : din, tumult.—By δ᾽ ier 
ἄν re μάχην καὶ ἀνὰ κλόνον ἐγχειά- 
ων," Hom. 

κλονέω : I throw into tumult and 
confusion, I disturb, agitate. —Fr. 
κλόνος 

| Κλοπὴ: theft, &c.—Fr. κέκλοπα 
pm. of κλέπτω 

κλοτοπεύω: I wear away the time. 
- Οὐ γὰρ χρὴ κλοτοπεύειν ἐνθάδ᾽ ἐόν- 
τας, Οὐδὲ δια-τρίβειν," Hom. 

Κλύξω: I wash, as waves against 
the shore; I wash, rinse.—Fr. κέ- 
κλυσται pp. is clyster, and by cor- 
ruption glister 

Κλύδων, wos, δ: a violent wash- 
ing of the waves against the shore, 
swell, tide.—Fr. ἔκλυδον a. 2. of κλύ- 
Cw | 

Κλύω, κλῦμι: I hear, perceive.» I 
hear well or ill, i. e. I am well or ill 
spoken of, like ‘audio:’ ‘Est homi- 
nis ingenui velle bene AUDIRE ab 
omnibus,’ Cic.—KdAve δὲ, κλύε, δέ- 
σποτ᾽, Asch. From κέκλυται pp. is 
κλυτὸς, renowned, wh. Lat. in-clytus. 
Fr. κλύω is Lat. clueo: ‘ Magna faci- 
nora que clara et diu clueant,’ Plaut. 

ἢ κκλωβὸς: a kind of hollow place 
for capturing or detaining birds. 
ἸΙχνο-πέδαν, καὶ ras vevpo-reveis 'πα- 
γίδας, Κλωβούς 7’ ἀμφι-ῥῥῶγας, Ἐρίστ; 
This passage, says Jacob, treats of 
the capture of WILD-BEASTS; and 
hence κλωβούς should be perhaps 
changed to xAwovs=xAa.ods, collars, 
neck-chains 

Κλώξω: I cluck, cackle.. From 
the sound of κλ. Also, “1 expel 
from the theatre by a sound made in 
striking the tongue against the palate 
in the pronunciation of cA,’ Scap. 

Κλώθω, cw: I spin.—H. the Fate 
Clotho. Compare cloth 

Κλῶμαξ, acos, δ: a place abounding 
in crags and broken or rugged preci- 
pices.—For κλάομαξ fr. κλάω. Nouns 
in £ denote magnitude or multitude 

Κλὼν, Gros, 6: a tender branch 
or twig.—Fr. κλῶ, 1 break. From its 

through the din of spears. 
6 We must not wear the time here nor 

delay. 
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fragility. See κλάδος and angi 
KAaw, ὡπὸς : a thief.—Fr. κέκλοπα 

pm. of κλέπτω 
κνάμπτω : See κάμπτω 
Κνάω, κνῆμι, κνήθω, κνέω,7 κνύω, 

κναίω, κνίξω: 1 scrape, scratch, 
prick, excite an itching, tickle, grate, 
gnaw. “Evi δ᾽ αἴγειον κνῆ τυρὸν Κνή- 
στι χαλκείῃ, Hom., She scraped the 
goats’ cheese with a brass scraper. 
Gnaw, gnash, gnat may be com- 
pared 

Κνάπτω, γνάπτω : I card wool.— 
Fr.xnvdo 

Κναφεὺς : : a fuller.—Fr. ἔκναφα p. 
of κνάπτω 

Κνάω : See before κνάπτω 
Κνέω: See before κνάπτω 
Κνήθω : See before κνάπτω 
Κνέφας, aros: darkness.—dAllied 

to νέφος. See γνόφος 
κνῆκος :° ἃ plant of a yellow color, 

called the bastard-saffron. — Hence 
xynxos, yellow, tawny. δΔασύ-τριχος 
εἶχε tpayow Κνακὸν δέρμ᾽ &poror,? 
Theocr. 

κνήκων ἃ goat. See above 
Κνήμη :*° the leg.—Hence κνημὶς, 

ἃ boot. Κνημῖδας περὶ κνήμῃσιν 
ἔθηκε Καλὰς,"" Hom. Ἔν. -κνήμιδας 
"Axawovs,"* Id. 
«vin: the spoke or radius of a 

wheel.—"H6n δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ ὀχέεσσι θοῶς 
βάλε καμπύλα κύκλα Χάλκεα, ὀκτά- 
-xynpa,*? Hom. 

Kynpos: the part of a mountain 
which rises from its foot.—Fr. κνήμη 

Kvigw: See κνάω 
Kvridy: a nettle.—Fr. ἔκνιδον a. 2. 

of kvi2w 
Kvrica, κνίσσα : a PUNGENT scent 

or savor arising from burning or 
roasting fat; fat.—Fr. xriow fut. of 

7 Κνέω, says Vk., is contracted fr. κενέω, 
(wh. κεντέω and κέντρον,) and together with 
κνάω and κνίω combine the notions of rub- 
bing and pricking. 

8 Perhaps fr. ἔκνηκα p. of κνάω. From its 
pungency. ‘The best saffron plants have a 
strong acid smell,’ EB. 

9 He had on his arms the yellow skin ofa 
thick-haired goat. 

10 That which may be rubbed or polished. 
Fr. ἔκνημαι pp. of κνάω. From its smooth- 
ness, L. Κνῆμος is, hard and which can be 
rubbed. Hence κνήῤη is the hard bone of the 
Jeg, durum os tibie, TH. a 

11 He placed handsome boots around his 
egs. 
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κνίξω 
Κυῖψ, τὸν, 3: α gnat.—Fr. κνὶ- 

πτω, allied to κνέξω 

+ Κνύξα: the herb flee-bane 
κνυξάω: I yelp, whine, whimper. 

-- ἸΚύνες οὐχ ὑλάοντο, Κνυθηθμῷ δ᾽ 
ἑτέρωσε διὰ σταθμοῖο φόβηθεν,"" ἰώ. 

Κνυξόω, κνύω: I scratch. — See 
Kvaw ) 

κνώδαλον : an animal, great or 
small.—‘ For κινώδαλον ; from its 
having the power of MOTION. Aa- 
λον is a termination as in δαίδαλον, 
σκάνδαλον,᾽ Bch. Κνώδαλα ὅσσα περ 
ἤπειρος τρέφει ἠδὲ θάλασσα," Hesiod 

κνώδους, οντος, 6: the point or 
blade of a sword ; prong of a hunt- 
ing pole.—Eigous Ἕλκει διπλοῦς κνώ- 
Saxdeds © Soph. 

κνώσσω : I sleep profoundly, snore. 
- Πηνελόπεια Ἡδὺ μάλα κνώσσουσ᾽ 
ἐν ὀνειρείῃσι πύλῃσι,"7 Hom. 

κοάλεμος: silly, light-minded.—<Fr. 
koéw=voéw, and ἄλη. Wandering in 
mind,’ E78 . Τὸν Εὐθύφρονα, ὄντα ἄν- 
dpa ̓ ἀλάξονα᾽ καὶ. κοάλεμον, Nume- 
nius: Euthyphron, ἃ boasting silly 
fellow 

Koag: noise of a frog croaking.— --- 
Βρεκεκεκὲξ κοὰξ κοὰξ, Aristoph. 

Κόβαλος : an impostor, deceiver, 
intriguer.—‘ Goblin. is probably fr. 
κόβαλος, a kind of demon, according 
to the Schol. on Aristoph. ; ; wh. also 
the Low Lat. gobelinus,’ T. Jones 
compares cabal 
Κόγχη : concha, a shell 
Κόγχος : a shell or shell-fish ; any 

thing in its form. See above. 
Kodpayrns, ov: the Latin guadrans, 

antis 
κοέω : the Ionic form of νοέω, Br. 
Κόθορνος : cothurnus, a buskin 

12 The well-booted Greeks. 
13 Hebe yuickly placed about the chariots 

curved wheels, made of iron, and μαννα 
eight spokes, 

14 The dogs did not bark, but ran fright- 
ened and yelping in different directions 
through the stall. 

15 Animals of whatever kind the land and 
the sea produce, 

16 He draws out two points of a sword, or 
a double-pointed sword. 

17 Penelope sweetly snoring in the gates 
of dreams, 

18 This is dubious. A word of similar 
form, says R., is idAeuos. ae 
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κόθουρος : an epithet of a drone, 
but of uncertain meaning.—Ky¢j- 
νεσσι κοθούροις ἵκελος ὀργὴν, Hesiod 

Kot κοὶ : sounds expressive of the 
grunting of hogs. Hence κοΐφω, I 

κοικύλλω : Τί αὖ σὺ κυκανᾷς; ἣ τί 
κοικύλλεις ἔχων; Aristoph. Trans- 
lated by Br.: ‘ What are you again 
machinating? or why are you look- 
ing about?’ Allied perhaps to κοῖ- 
Aos are ra κύλα, the hollows of the 
eye above and below; wh. κοικύλ- 
Aecy, to turn the eyes up and down 

Κοῖλος : hollow; capacious.—H. 
Lat. celum, the concave of the sky 

Κοιλέα : the belly, paunch. Tripe. 
—Fr. κοῖλος 

κοιλία : Αἱ τῶν ἵππων ἀπο-θνησκόν- 
των κοιλίαι, Polyb., The carcases of 
horses stripped of their skin, skele- 
tons of horses. Κοιλίαν εἰλήφει, Id., 
Had become fat, ‘had become en 
bon point,’ Schw. 
Κοιμάω : 1 cause to rest or sleep. 

—Fr. κέκοεμαι pp. of κοίω---κόω fr. 
κέκοα pm. of κέω, wh. κεῖμαι, Vk. 
From pp. κεκοίμηται is cemetery 

ΚΚοινὸς : common, in common, be- 
longing to many or all; common, 
profane.—‘ H. cena, properly a meal 
made by many eating together,’ Fac. 
From ézi-xowos is the epi-cene gen- 
der. And fr. ἐγ"κοινόω is probably 
Lat. in-quino 

Κοινὼν and κοινωνὸς : one who acts 
in common or in concert with ano- 
ther, one who participates with ano- 
ther or who makes another a partici- 
pator in his plans, fortune, &c.—Fr. 
κοινὸς 

Κοίρανος : a chief, prince.—For 
κόρανος fr. xop==Kap, wh. κάρανος. 
So ‘hetman,’ i. 6. headman, among 
the Cossacks 

Koirn: a bed, couch.—Fr. κέκοι- 
rat, as κοιμάω ἴτ. κέκοιμαι, pp. ἃς, 
Compare cot 

19 Keep your axe far from the oak ; for 
our forefathers have told us that our former 
mothers were oaks, ‘ Gensque virfm truncis 
et duro robore nata,’ Virg. 

20 It is fair to punish the-bad. 
1 Only P and A divide κόρακας (ravens) and κόλακας (parasites). From the ravenous 

nature of each. 
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Κόκκος : grain with which cloth is 
died of a scarlet or crimson color; 
crimson died in grain, Fac.—‘ Rubra 
ubi cocco Tincta super lectos cande- 
ret vestis eburnos,’ Hor. 

Κόκκνξ: a cuckoo, and ἃ cock. 
Κόκκυξ κοκκύϑει, Hesiod 

κοκύαι : forefathers. — Τηλόθι δ᾽ 
ἴσχε δρνὸς πέλεκυν" κοκύαι γὰρ ἔλεξαν, 

᾿"Αμῖν ὡς πρότεραι μάτερες ἐντὶ δρύες,᾽9 
Epigr. 

* Κολαβρίξω : I insult, ill-treat, 
ἄς. 

Κολάπτω, ψω: I beat, batter; I 
impress, stamp, engrave, as in ‘ type” 
fr. ἔτυπον a. 2. of τύπτω, I strike. — 
‘Fr. κέκολα pm. of κέλω, I drive, 
impel,’ L. From p. κεκόλαφα is co- 
laphus, a blow or thump: ‘Jam in 
cerebro colaphos abstrudam tuo,’ 
Plaut. 

Κολάξω, ow: 1 beat, chastise, 
punish ; prune, lop off, applied to 
plants.—Allied to κολάπτω, L. Ἔστι 
τοι καλὸν Κακοὺς xodkdeecv,?° Eurip. 

κόλαξ, axos: a parasite, flatterer. 
—Fr. κόλον, food. See βου-κόλος. 
So ‘ parasite’ fr. σῖτος. ‘P& καὶ λάμβ- 
da μόνον κόρακας κόλακάς re δι-ιστᾷ," 
Epigr. 

Κολάπτω : See before κολάθω 
Κολαφίξω : I buffet.—See κολάπτω 
Kodeds,* κουλεὸν : ἃ sheath, — 

Hence Lat. culeus, a sack, or bag ; 
‘ Insuere in culeum,’ Cic. 

Kodos :* clipped, mutilated, bat- 
tered. — Hence in geography the 
col-ures :* ‘Thrice th’ Equinoctial 
line He circled, four times cross’d the 
car of night From pole to pole, 
traversing each colure,’ Milton - 

KoXepai vies: sheep with short 
wool,—Fr. «dos. Being as it were 
clipped, L. Some compound it of 
κόλος and ἔρος, wool 

Koderpaw : I bruise, batter, stamp 
upon.—Allied to κολάπτω, L. ᾿ 

κόλιξ, κόλλιξ, exos, 6: a kind of 

2 L. and Dm. refer it to κοῖλος. 
3 Fr. κέκολα pm. of κέλω. Comp, κολάπτω. 
4 Two great circles of the sphere, which 

intersect one another at right angles at the 
poles of the world. Fr. κόλος and οὐρὰ, a 
tail, for they appear to have the tail clipped, 
as they are never seén entire above the hori- 
zon. 
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cake 5—'Q χαῖρε, κολλικο-φάγε," Ari- 
stoph. 

Κόλλα: the hide of an animal; 
glue, as made from it.—Hence the 
French colle, glue. And hence some 
derive prote-col.”? Hence κολλάω, 
glue: ἽἌρμασι κολλητοῖσι,5 Hom. 

κόλλαβος : a kind of cake. Πλα- 
κοῦντας @mra, κολλάβους, Aristoph. 
Also, the same as κόλλοψ 

κόλλοψ, οπος, 6: the hardest part 
of the leather of the hide of oxen; 
harpsichord pegs to brace the chords, 
made of this leather, N. Applied to 
that which braces or keeps any thing 
on the stretch: Αὐτῷ τῆς ὀργῆς ὀλέ- 
γον τὸν κόλλοπ᾽ ἀν-εῖμεν,, Aristoph. 
See κόλλα 

κόλλοψ : ἃ catamite, cinedus.— 
Οὐδὲ γὰρ αἰδὼς Οὐδ᾽ ἔλεος δαπάνῳ 
κόλλοπι συν-τρέφεται," Epigr. 

κόλλυβος : a small piece of money. 
—Hence κολλυβιστὴς, ἃ money-bro- 
ker. Τὰς τραπέξας τῶν κολλυβιστῶν 
κατεέστρεψεν ὁ ̓ Ιησοῦς," NT. 

κολλύρα : ἃ cake.—See the passage 
quoted on κάνδυλος 

Κολλύριον : salve for the eyes.— 
‘Hie oculis ego nigra meis collyria 
lippus Illinere,’ Hor. 

KodoBos: the same as κόλος 
κολοιὸς :** a jay, jack-daw.—Kopa- 

yérae κολοιοὶ, Pind., Bawling or 
noisy jack-daws. Κατα-κρώθουσι κο- 
Aowi, Aristoph. Hence κολφὸς, tu- 
mult, noise 

Κολοκύνθη : a gourd.—H. colocynth 
and coloquintida, a bitter apple like 
a gourd: ‘The food, that to him is 
new as luscious as locusts, shall be 
to him shortly as bitter as cologuin- 
tida,’ Shaksp. 

Κόλον, κῶλον : one of the intes- 

5 Possibly it is a kind of hogs’-~pudding fr. 
κόλον. 

6 Oh hail thou cake-eater. 
7 As made of skin. Others refer it to κῶ- 

λον, alimb. ‘ Properly, the first folio of a 
book. Πρῶτος, first,’ Mor. 

8 With chariots well glued or joined to- 
gether. 

9 We would relax a little the strings which 
brace his anger. 

10 For neither shame nor pity thiive with 
a prodigal catamite. 

11 Jesus threw down the tables of the 
money-brokers. 

12 Fr. κέκολα p. of κέλω, I batter, L. See 
κολούω. 

13 Sweeping along with the noise of ἃ tor- 
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tines. Τὰ κόλα, the intestines.—H. 
the colic 
Κόλον : food.—See βου-κόλος 
Κόλος : See before κολεραί 
ΚΚολοσσὸς : a large statue.—H., the 

colossus of Rhodes 
κολοσυρτὸς : a great noise.—Ev 

ὄρεσσιν ᾿Αγνδρῶν ἠδὲ κυνῶν κολοσυρ- 
τὸν, Hom. 
Κολούω : I cut, clip, beat, batter, 

mutilate.—Fr. κόλος 
Κολοφὼν, ὥνος, 6: an end, a finish- 

ing stroke. — According to Strabo, 
because the inhabitants of the city 
of Colophon were so superior in their 
cavalry that, wherever that was 
present, they gained the victory and 
put an end to the fight. According 
to the Schol. on Plato, because, 
when the votes of the twelve Ionian 
cities were equal, the Colophonians 
gave the casting vote 

Κόλπος : a bosom; and, as ‘sinus’ 
in Latin, a bay, creek, gulf. Also, 
the fold of a garment.—T. compares 
gulf, Ital. golfo for colfo, as ‘ gu- 
berno’ for ‘cuberno,’ κυβερνῶ 

κολυμβάω :*5 1 swim or dive.—E- 
κέλευσε τοὺς δυναμένους κολυμβᾷν, 
ἀπο-ῤῥίψαντας πρώτους, ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν 
ἐξ-ιέναι,᾽ 5 NT. Vossius hence de- 
rives columba:*7 ‘ Oscula dat cupido 
blanda columba mari,’ Ov. 

Κολχικὸν : a poisonous herb. ‘ Ve- 
nena Colchica,’ Hor. 

Kodwvos, κολώνη : ἃ hill.—Perhaps 
Lat. collis is allied. ‘To the north 
of Athens was the hill Colonus, the 
scene of CEdipus Coloneus, the Tra- 
gedy of Sophocles,’ Butler 

κολφὸς : See κολοιός 
+ Κόμαρος : a strawberry tree 
Kéun: coma, hair; hair of a 

rent, J. See κολῳὸς and σύρω. This deriva- 
tion is dubious. 

14 A great noise of men and dogs on the 
mountains. 

15 ‘ For κολυβάω fr. KoAvBds==KodoBés. 
Because persons swimming appear mutilated,’ 
Phy. ‘From the notion of beating or impell- 
ing the water. Fr. κέκολα, (pm. of κέλω) wh. 
κολάπτω, &c.,’ L. 

16 He commanded those, who were able to 
swim, to cast off first and get to land. 

17 Varro from the sound. ‘Had Varro 
known it,’ says the EB., ‘he might have add- 
ed that the British word is also taken from 
the sound: for K’lommen, Kylobman, Kulm, 
Kolm, signify the same bird.’ . 
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tuee, leaf hak οὖ . 
Κομάω: I take care of my hair; 

have long hair.—Fr. κόμη 
Κομάω: 1 am vain or arrogant; 

arrogantly exult.. "Et τυραννίδι éxd- 
pnoe, in Herodotus, Schw. trans- 
lates: Is cristas tollens consilium 
inierat occupande tyrannidis. ‘ Tum 
demum movet arma leo, gaudetque — 
comantes Excutiens cervice toros,’ 
Virg. 

κόμβος : anornamental knot. See 
ἐγ-κομβοῦμαι 
Κομέω : I take care of, feel con- 

cerned about, nourish, cherish, — 
Καλύψω, Ἥ μ᾽ ἐφίλει τ᾽ ἐκόμει τε,᾽ δ 
Hom. ‘Some derive κόμη, coma, the 
hair, fr. κομέω,᾽ Fac. 
Κόμη : See before κομάω 
Κομήτης: ἃ comet.—Fr. κεκόμηται 

pp. οἵ κομάω. From its hairy tail 
κομίθω: I take care of, nourish, 

support, like κομέω. Also, I bear, 
support, carry, convey: Kai σὺ, παῖ, 
κόμιξέ re,*? Soph. 

κομιδῆ : with care and diligence ; 
thoroughly ; entirely; altogether.— 
Fr. κομέξω. Κομιδῆ εἴρηκας ἄτοπα," 
Plato 

Korrw, yw: I cut, cut to pieces; 
beat, strike, batter, batter to pieces. 
—PFr. pp. κέκομμαι is comma, a mark 
distinguishing the SECTIONS. of a 
sentence. Fr. pm. κέκοπα is apo-cope, 
that which cuts away or strikes from 
the end of a sentence, as in ‘peculi’ 
for ‘peculii.’ And syn-cope. Allied to 
this is probably the French couper, 
and to chop 

Κόμμα, aros: a SECTION of asen- 
tence; and a point marking such 
section, a comma. A mark battered 
or stamped on ἃ coin.—See above 

Kopi: gummi, gum 
Koypos: lamentation attended with 

beating or striking the body.—Fr. 
κέκομμαι, &c. 

κομμὸς : artificial elegance, super- 
fluous ornament.—Probably allied to 
Lat. como, comtus, and Gr. κομψὸς 
and κόσμος. Κόσμος ris ἐπι-κείμενος 

18 Calypso, who loved and took care of 
me. : 

19 And do you, boy, support me. 
20 You have altogether said things which 

are nothing to the purpose, 
1 A certain external superfluous — orna- 

ment. 
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ἔξωθεν κομμωτικὸς,; Hermog. ᾿ 
Κόμπος : a noise made by striking 

or battering ; any noise, noisy words 
of boasting, high-sounding words.— 
For κόπος fr. κέκοπα pm. of κόπτω, as 
τύμπανον for τύπανον fr. τύπτω 

κομπο-λακύθης : an empty boaster.. 
—Fr. κόμπος and λακέω, Br. 

Κομψὸς : “Κομψὸν is any thing 
neat and elegant. Plato often uses 
it in an ironical manner, not so much 
of a true and natural as of a super- 
fluous and adscititious elegance. 
Κομψότερον δια-κεῖσθαι is said of in- 
valids who are beginning to be a little 
better. So Archilochus uses ἄτ-κομ- 
Wos of a sick person,’ R.—Fr. κόμπτω 
fr. κόμω, Lat. como, L. Hence xop- 
wos is comtus, ὃ. Dressed, combed, 
neat. Comp. ‘ lautus’ fr. ‘lavo’ 

κόναβος : a crash, clash, noise.— 
Fr. the sound, L. ᾿Αμφὶ δὲ νῆες Σμερ- 
δαλέον κονάβησαν dichvrwy ὑπ᾽ ᾿Α- 
χαιῶν," Hom. 

κόνδυ, νος, τὸ : ἃ ουρ.---Σπένδων ἐκ 
κόνδους ἀργυφέοιο Néxrap,? Panera- 
tes. Some, says T., derive gondola, 
a little boat, fr. κόνδυ. ‘In a gon- 
dola were seen together Lorenzo and 
his amorous Jessica,’ Shaksp. 

κόνδυλος : the knuckle, fist; blow 
with the knuckle or fist.—O ‘Hpa- 
κλῆς παῖδα κονδυλίσας ἀπ-έκτεινε," 
Suid. . 

Κόνις, κονία : dust, ashes, cinders ; 
plaster, chalk; ley to wash with.— 
H. cinis. And xovéw, | cover my- 
self with dust in hastening ; I attend 
or wait on with celerity, I minister. 
Fr. δια-κονέω is diaconus, a deacon 

Kovéw: See above 
Κονι-ορτὸς : dust raised.—Fr. κόνις 

and ὄρταε pp. of ὄρω, wh. ortus. 
Homer has ὦρτο κονίη 

κόνις, ιδος : a nit, —Méd κατα-χριό- 
μενον φθεῖρας καὶ κόνιδας φθείρει," 
Dioscor. 

Κόνις : dust, &c. See after κόνδυ- 
Aos : 

Κονίσ- and κονίσσ-αλος : a cloud 
of dust.—Fr. κόνις and ἄλω, 1 roll. 

2 And the ships resounded terribly around 
under the shouts of the Grecians. 

3 Pouring nectar from a white cup. 
4 Hercules killed the child with his fists. 
5 Honey smeared over them destroys lice 

and nits. 
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Dust rolling. Comp. κονι-ορτός 
Κοννέω : I know, understand.— 

Comp. to con, cunning, and to ken: 
*« They say they con to heaven the 
high way,’ Spenser. And can in, ‘I 
can doso:’ 1.6. | know how to do so 

κόννος : the beard.—Qs ἂν οὐ πρὸ 
πολλοῦ τὸν κόννον ἀπο-κεκομηκὼς,7[|.ὰ- 
cian 

Kévos, κόννος : an ornament hang- 
ing from a woman’s ears.—‘ Allied to 
κῶνος, (wh. a cone,) any thing which 
gradually narrows into asharp point,’ 
Toup 

-covra : answering to the Lat. -gin- 
ta. See εἴκοσι 

Κοντὸς ὃ a long pole to propel 
vessels, or explore the depth of wa- 
ter.—‘ Ipse ratem conte subigit,’ 
Virg. | 

Kodpris: the Lat. cohors, ortis 
Kozos: labor, wearisomeness, ti- 

redness.—Fr. κέκοπα, &c. For corn 
among the ancients was broken by 
battering it; and, from this trouble- 
some labor of battering corn, all trou- 
blesome labor was called κόπος, Dm. 

Kord2w: I rest.—Fr. κόπος. Pro- 
perly, I rest being spent with toil 

Kozis, ἔδος, ἡ : a knife; a coulter. 
—Fr. κέκοπα pm. of κόπτω, I cut 

[Κόπις, ews, 6: a high-sounding ora- 
tor, an empty babbler.—Fr. κέκοπα, 
&e. See κόμπος 

Kozos: See before κοπάξω 
Korrarias: a horse marked with 

a koppa.. P inverted or 4, the Koph 
of the Phoenicians, says Bent., was a 
mark burnt into the thighs of herses 

κόπρος, ἡ: dung, mire; a stable-— 
Κυλινδόμενος κατὰ κόπρον," Hom. 

Κόπτω : See before κόμμα 
Kop: See κάρ 
Kopaxivos: some fish.—‘ Princeps 

Niliacis raperis, coracine, macellis,’ 
Martial 

Κοράλλιον : coral.—For κορ-άλιον 
fr. κόρος ἁχὸς, a sprout of the sea, L. 

7 As-one who had not long before taken 
the hair from his beard. 

8 L. compares κέντρον. 
9 Rolling in the dung and mire. 
10 It serves as an axe for carpenters, and 

a knocker for doors. 
11 He did not scoff at the bald, nor draw 

the κόρδαξ. 
12 Intemperance of life and drunkenness 

and Jascivious dances. 
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Κύραξ, axos: a raven, CORVUS. 
Also like * corvus,’ a grappling-iron, 
an instrument pointed like a raven’s 
beak.—From κόραξ, xopFat, corVax 
(as dda, σύλα, σύλ Βα, sylVa), iscorvus 

κόραξ: a door-knocker.—Téxroow 
ἀξίνη, τοῖς δὲ πυλῶσι κόραξ," Epigr. 

κόρδαξ, ακος, 6: a kind of lascivious 
dance.—Ovs' ἔσκωψε τοὺς φαλακροὺς, 
οὐδὲ κόρδαχ᾽ εἵλκυσεν," Aristoph. 
‘ Cas. supposes, from the word εἵλκυ- 
σε», that this dance was danced to a 
rope,’ Br. ᾿Α-κρασίαν τοῦ βίου καὶ 
μέθην καὶ κορδακισμοὺς,"" Demosth. 

Κορ-δύλῃ : a cover for the head.— 
Fr. cop=xap and δύω, L. 

κορδὺς : a club.—Fr. κόρ. Having 
many heads or knobs, like κορύνη, S. 
Κορδυ-βαλλωτὸν πέδον," Lucian 

Kopéw : I fill to the top, satiate.— 
Fr. xop, L. | 

kopéw : I brush, sweep, clean; 
brush away.—Ex-«dper, κόρη, Kopw- 
ynv,** quoted by Dm. “ Kopéw is fr. 
κόρος, a broom ; properly sprouts, fr. 
kop, i. 6. that which grows from the 
surface,’ L. See κορ-άλλιον 

κόρη : ἃ young girl, a damsel, pupa, 
pupilla; a daughter; a virgin; a 
puppet, doll; the pupil of the eye.— 
See κόρος 

κόρη : Proserpine, as being snatch- 
ed, say the Grammarians, when a 
virgin by Pluto 

* Κόρη: a manacle 
Kép6us, vos, §: aheap. Hencea 

wave is said κορθύεσθαι, to rise in the 
form of a heap.—Fr. κόρ, ‘That which 
rises to a head or which is filled to 
the top, L.*5 

Κόριον, κορίαντον and -vov: the 
_ coriander plant 

kdpts,*® ews : a bug.—Aristophanes 
jocosely calls bugs οἱ Κορίνθιοι; as 
the Corinthians at the time, says the 
Schol., were ravaging Attica : "Ex τοῦ 
σκίμποδος Δάκνουσί μ᾽ ἐξ-έρποντες ol 
Κορένθιοι "7 

13 A pavement battered with clubs. As 
‘ pavimentum ’ is fr. " pavio,’ malw. 

14 Girl, brush the knocker or the ring of 
the door. 

15 Dm. compares κόρυς, υθος. 
16 Fr. xdp; from its feeding on the: sur- 

face of the skin, L. Some fr. κέκορα pm. of 
κείρω. 

17 The Corinthians creeping out from the 
pallet-bed bite me. 

T 
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ἡ Kops: the herb St. John’s wort 
κόρκορος : chick-weed. A plant so 

vile that κόρκορος ἐν λαχάνοις, chick- 
weed among potherbs, became pro- 
verbial : 

Kopxopvy?): rumbling of the bowels ; 
any rumbling or murmur.—The same 
as βορβορυγή. See βορβορύξω 

Κορμὸς : the trunk of a tree.—Fr. 
xéxopa pm. of κείρω, or fr. κέκορμαι 
for κέκαρμαι pp. That which is lop- 
ped 

κορο-πλάσται, κορο-πλάθοι: puppet- 
makers.—Fr. κόρη or κόρον, a doll, 
and πέπλασται pp. and ἐπλάθην a. 1. 
p. of πλάσσω or πλάω 

Képos: satiety.—Fr. κορέω 
Képos, κοῦρος : a young shoot ; me- 

taphorically, a boy or young man; a 
boy or son; a boy or attendant.— 
Fr. κόρ. That which grows from the 
surface, L. See κορ-άλλιον, ΚΚοῦροι 
᾿Αχαιῶν, κοῦροι Βοιωτῶν, xovpor’ Αθη- 
ναίων, &c., Hom. 

* κόρος: a Hebrew measure.— Xd 
δὲ πόσον ὀφείλεις ; “O δὲ εἶπεν, Ἕκα- 
τὸν κόρους σίτου," NT. 

Κόρση, κόῤῥη: the hair.—Fr. κέκο- 
pa pm. of κείρω, as “ cesaries’ fr. 
‘cesus.’ Or fr. κέκορσαι for κέκαρ- 
σαι pp. 

κόρση, κόῤῥη : “ not the temples but 
the hairy scalp,’ Bl.—See above, and 
the passage quoted on ἀλώπηξ, a dis- 
ease of the hair 

Κορυβαντιάω, and -ἔξω : Lam fran- 
tic like a priest of Cybele-——‘ Non 
acuta Si geminant Corybantes era,’ 
Hor. 

κορυδὸς, κορυδαλὸς, KopvdadXis: a 
lark.—From its having a tuft on its 
head resembling a helmet’s crest or 
κόρυς, Fac. * Apex parve avi, que 
ab illo galerita appellata quondam, 
postea Gallico vocabulo etiam legioni 
nomen dederat alaude,’ Pliny 

κόρυξα : thick moisture dropping 
from the HEAD into the nose, thick 
mucus of the nose. Stupidity. ‘ Ko- 
puza was thought a mark of stupidi- 
ty. Hence Horace’s expression ‘ E- 
munctz-naris.’ So βλενγνὸς is, fool - 

18 And how much owe you? And he said, 
A hundred measures of corn. 

19 He will make you cease to be stupid, 
by rubbing off this quantity of mucus from 
your nose, 
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. κορώνῃ ᾿Αργυρέῃ," Hom. 
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ish. ‘Stulti, stolidi, fatui, fungi, 
bardi, BLENNI, Plaut.,’ R.—Fr. κὸρ, 
L. Παύσει ce μωραίνοντα, τὴν πολλὴν 
ταύτην κόρυθαν ἀπο-ξύσας,᾽5 Lucian 

Κόρυμβος : the head or top of any 
thing; the head or prominent part 
of plants. Also, a bunch of ivy- 
berries: ‘ Diffusos hedera vestit pal- 
lente corymbos,’ Virg.—For κόρυβος 
fr. kop, L. 

Kopiyvn: a club.—Fr. κόρ. From 
its having heads or knobs, L. Κορύνῃ 
ῥήγνυσκε φάλαγγας, Hom. 

Κόρυς, υθος, i): ἃ helmet.—Fr. κόρ. 
That which covers the head, L. Κο- 
pv0-atddos"Exrwp,* Hom. H. corusco 

Κορύσσω: I arm with a helmet; 
and generally, arm. Fr. κόρυς. It 
is used also for, I elevate or heap ou 
high, either metaphorically fr. κόρυς, 
or immediately fr. cop, the head 

Koptoow: said of goats striking 
with their horns.—Fr. «op allied to 
κὲρ, Wh. κέρας, and to κὺρ, wh. κυ- 
ρίσσω--εκορύσσω 

Κορυφὴ : head, top, or chief ; chief 
or principal point of an argument.— 
Fr. κόρ * Owen, that noted cory- 
phéus of the Independent party,’ 
South 

+ Kopwvews: a kind of fig-tree 
Κορώνη: CORNIX, acrow. The 

bend of aship’s stern, from its re- 
semblance to the beak of a crow.— 
‘Fr. κέκορα pm. of κέρω, I curve, wh. 
κέρας. From its curved beak,’ TH. 

κορώνη : a door-knocker, or a ring 
by which a door is drawn to. By δ᾽ 
ἴμεν ἐκ θαλάμοιο, θύρην δ᾽ éx-épuce 

See κύραξ. 
This 15 probably the meaning of the 
word in this passage too of Homer: 
᾿Αργύρεον δὲ ὑπερ-θύριον, χρυσέη δὲ 
κορώνη. Some translate it here ἃ 
lintel; but this appears too much to 
resemble ὑπερ-θύριον. Or perhaps it 
may mean, a cornice. ‘ Corona, the 
highest projection of a wall or co- 
lumn ; the coping or cornice, called 
by Hes. xopwris. ‘ Augusta muri 60- 
rona erat,’ Curt.,’ Fac. 

κορώνη: defined by TH., “ cireulus 

20 He broke the phalanxes with a club. 
1 The helmet-waving Hector. 
2 More nearly fr. κεκόρυφα p. of κορύπτω. 
3 And she went to go from, the chamber, 

and drew the door with the silver ring. 
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ille inferior teli, qui aptari solebat ad 
nervum, ne sc. aberraret.’ Kai ra 
μὲν ἤραρε τέκτων" Πᾶν δ᾽ εὖ λειήνας 
χρυσέην ἐπ-έθηκε κορώνην, Hom. And 
these parts (of the bow) the workman 
made ready ; and, having well planed 
the whole, he put on a golden xo- 
ρώνη. ‘And, because this was done 
last, hence κορώνη was used to ex- 
press the ending of any thing: ἐπε- 
«θεῖναι τῷ πάντι κορώνην, Dm. But 
Hes. refers this expression to the 
cornice of a building. See above 

κορωνὶς: the epithet of a ship, 
from its bent or curved prow, TH. 
See the first κορώνη. It is applied also 
to oxen, from their curved horns 

κορωνιάω : said of a horse proudly 
rearing its ARCHED neck, TH. Me- 
taphorically, | am proud. Said also 
of any thing bending.—Fr. κορωνές 

* κόρωνον : Xeipas, ὠμο-πλάτας, Boas 
χίονας, κόρωνα, καρποὺς, Lucian. It 
is translated the apo-physis or grow- 
ing out of a bone, and appears by 
the context to be used in relation to 
the arm. Videant medici 

-κοσὲ and -κοσιοι. See εἴκοσι 
κόσκινον : ἃ sieve.—Tovds ἀν-οσίους 

καὶ ἀ-δίκους ἐν ἅδου κοσκίνῳ ὕδωρ 
ἀναγκάξουσι φέρειν, Plato. Κοσκι- 
vo-parris,> Theocr. 

κοσκυλμάτια, ων : minute parings. 
—Por σκοσκυλμάτια by redupl. for 
σκυλμάτια fr. ἔσκυλμαι pp. of σκύλλω, 
I lacerate. Quisquilia has been de- 
duced fr. κοσκυλίαι 
Κόσμος : order, arrangement; the 

universe, as being weil arranged ; 
the world.—H. cosmo-graphy, cos- 
mo-polite.° ‘ You see this in the map 
of my micro-cosm,” Shaksp. 

Κόσμος : ornament, embellishment. 
Γυναικεῖος κόσμος, MUNDUS mulie- 
bris, a woman's fineries. —‘ Fr. xé- 
κοσμαι pp. of κόω, wh. Lat. como, 
comtus, &c., L. “ First, rob’d in 
white the nymph intent adores With 
head uncover’d the cosmetic powers,’ 
Pope 

+ Κόσσυφος : a black-bird, κόψι- 
xos 

_ 4 In hell they force the unholy and un- 
just to carry water in a sieve, 

5 A diviner by a sieve. 
6 A citizen of tle world. Πολίτης, a citi- 

zen, 

7 A small world. Μικρὸς, small, 
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~kooros: See εἴκοσε 
Κόσυμβος : a clasp, buckle. Some 

translate it, fringe. Χιτῶνα κοσυμ- 
βωτὸν, ΕΧΧ, 

κότινος : ἃ wild olive-tree. It was 
one of the prizes of the four public 
games: ἾΑθλα δὲ τῶν κότινος, μῆλα, 

σέλινα, πίτυς, Epigr., Their prizes 
were wild olive, apples, parsley, 
ine 
Kéros: the inherent property of 

the mind, temper. Resentment, ma- 
lice, lying deeply rooted in the mind. 
—Fr. κέκοται pp. of kiw=xéw, wh. 
κεῖμαι. Kat κεραμεὺς κεραμεῖ κοτέει 
καὶ ἀοιδὸς ἀοιδῷ," Hesiod 

Κότταβος : a Sicilian game. ‘A 
piece of wood being erected, another 
was placed on the top of it, with 
two dishes suspended from each ex- 
tremity like scales. Beneath each 
dish was a vessel full of water, in 
which stood a statue. The players 
stood at some distance holding a 
cupful of water or wine, which they 
endeavoured to throw into one of 
the dishes, that the dish by that 
weight might be knocked against 
the head of the statue under it. The 
person, who threw so as to spill the 
least water, and to knock the dish 
with the greatest force, was the con- 
queror,’ Rob. Sturze supposes κότ- 
rafios to mean primarily, a sound 
or noise, and explains the game thus: 
‘ Wine was thrown up from a cup 
and caught again, or from a cup into 
a vial at a distance. He, who spilt 
least of the wine and made most 
sound, was the conqueror.’ — Fr. 
κόττωτεκόπτω, L. From the dash- 
ing of the water 

κοτύλη 2? any thing hollow; a cup; 
ἃ measure.— Edidooar ἑκάστῳ κοτύλην 
ὕδατος καὶ δύο κοτύλας σίτου," Thue. 

κοτύλη, κοτυληδὼν : the cavity in ἃ 
bone in which the head of another 
bone turns or in which another bone 
is inserted.—T9 βάλεν Αἰνείαο κατ᾽ ἰσ- 
χίον, ἔνθα τε μηρὸς ἸΙσχίῳ ἐν-στρέφεται, 
κοτύλην δέ τε μιν καλέουσι," Hom. 
See above 

8 And potter is malicious to potter, and 
songster to songster. 

9 Fr. κέκοται pp. of kdw, wh. κοῖλος, L. 
10 They gave each a cotyl of water and 

two cotyls of corn. 
11 With this he struck Acneas on the hip- 
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Korurra: Cotytto, the goddess of 
impudence and debauchery, men- 
tioned by Juvenal 2,92. Her rites 
were called Κοτύττια : “ Ut tu riseris 
Cotyttia Vulgata, sacrum liberi cu- 
pidinis,’ Hor. 

Κουλεὸν : See xodeds 
Κουράλια: a word occurring in Lu- 

cian, supposed by the commentators 
to be corrupt, and emended by them 
in various ways 

Kovpeds : a barber.—For xopevs fr. 
κέκορα pm. οὗ κείρω, I shave 

κούρη : See κόρη 
Kovpyres: priests of Cybele, iden- 

tified by some with the Corybantes. 
* Hoc Curetes habent, hoc Coryban- 
tes opus,’ Ov. 

Koipos : See κόρος 
Kovorwéia: the Latin custodia 
* Κοῦφι: a kind of incense 
κοῦφος :** light; nimble; unstable ; 

_easy.—Kovga σοι χθὼν ἐπ-άνωθε πέ- 
σοι," Eurip. Κούφως φέρειν χρὴ θνη- 
τὸν ὄντα συμφορὰς," Id. 

Κόφινος : cophinus, ἃ basket. — 
Comp. coffin and coffer 
Κόχλαξ : much the same as κάχ- 

Ang 
Κοχλέας : cochlea, a snail 
Kéy os :*5 a cockle, muscle, shell- 

fish producing purple 
κοχύω, κοχυέσκω : I pour down.— 

By redupl. for χύω 
κοχώνη : the joining of the haunch 

with the buttocks, coxendix.—Odvvn 
ἔχει τὴν νειέρην γαστέρα καὶ τὰ σκέ- 
λεα καὶ τὰς koywvas,*® Hippocr. 

Κόψιχος"7 or υχος : ἃ blackbird.— 
Κιχλῶν. καὶ κοψίχων, Aristoph., Of 
thrushes and blackbirds 

Kpa: for κάρα, the head 
Κράβατος, κράββατος : a vile couch, 

hammock. — Fr. «cpa. for κάρα, and 
BéBara pp. of Baw, I rest on. That 
en which the head rests, L.. But thus 

bone, where the thigh turns in the hip-bone ; 
they call it κοτύλη. 

12 For κόφος, hollow, (wh. κόφινος) and 
hence transferred to lightness, L. 

13 May the earth fal] on you light. 
_ 14 It behovesa mortal to bear calamities 
lightly. 

15 Fr. κόω, wh. κοῖλος, L. . If so, for κό- 
κλος fr. ἢ. κέκοκα. 

16 Pain takes possession of the lower belly 
and the legs and the κοχώνῃ. 

17 Fr. κόψω fut. of κόπτω, L. Perhaps 
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it would rather mean a pillow-ease. 
‘'Tripes grabatus et bipes mensa,’ 
Martial 

Κράξω, gw, a. 2. ἔκραγον ; and κεκρά- 
yw, ἕω : a word formed like κρώφω, 
crocito, and croak, from the sound; 
and denoting, I cry out with a harsh 
noise ; vociferate; cry out for any 
thing clamorously. Kpayor κεκράξε- 
ται, Aristoph., He will bawl outa 
bawl 

Kpayérns: noisy. —F r. éxpayor a. 2. 
of κράϑω 

+ Kpadn: a fig-leaf and a leaf ge- 
nerally 

Kpadia : the same as καρδέα 
Κραδάω, aivw: I make to quiver, 

I shake.—Derived by some fr. κράδη, 
froin the quivering of a leaf; by others 
fr. κραδέα, from the palpitations of 
the heart 

Κραίνω : 1 amat the head, govern. 
—Fr. «pa, or for xapaivw fr. κάρα, 
wh. κάρανος, a chief 

Κραίνω, ave; xpacaivw: 1 bring 
toa head, fulfil, perfect.—See above 

κραι-πάλη : a swimming or rolling 
of the head after excess.—Fr. κρὰ 
and ἔπαλον a. 2. of πάλλω, I make to 
palpitate. ‘ Yet, when he wakes, the 
swine shall find A crapula remains 
behind,’ Cotton 

κραιπνὸς :*® rapid.—Kpaurva μάλ᾽ 
ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα διώκειν,᾽9 Hom. 

Kpaipa: the head, top. For κά- 
papa fr. κάρας or κάρ. Also a horn, 
for κέραιρα fr. κέρας or Kép 

ΚΚράκτης : a bawler.—Fr. κέκρακται 
pp. of κράξω 

* κραμβαλέος : Τοῦ δέλφακος τὸ μὲν 
ἥμισν κραμβαλέον ἦν ἐπι-μελῶς πεποι- 
ἡημένον, τὸ δέ τι ἥμισν ἐξ ὕδατος ἑψη- 
μένον rakepais,*° Athen. That κραμ- 
βαλέον, says St., is here, roasted, is 
clear from what the cook says after- 
wards, when he begs to know πῶς ὁ 

from the notion of its beating with its beak. 
Comp. ἥσυχος as to termination. Κόσσυφος 
might possibly have come fr. κόσσωςτεεκόττω 
and κόπτω. See κότταβος. 

18 Fr. κρὰ and iw, from pressing the 
surface, L. So ἐπ᾿ ἄκρα βέβηκας is said of 
Time, 

19 To pursue here and there very rapidly. — 
20 One half of the little pig was roasted,. 

and done with care, but the other half was 
boiled with water so meltingly that it glided 
away in the mouth. 
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χοῖρος ἐξ ἡμισείας μὲν ὀπτὸς, ἐφθὸς δὲ 
κατὰ θάτερα 
Κράμβη : cabbage, colewort. The 

ancients thought, it appears, that 
this plant, when boiled two or three 
times, produced a nausea almost 
worse than death. Whence the pro- 
verb Als κράμβη θάνατος. “ Occidit 
miseros crambe REPETITA magis- 
tros,’ Juv. 

cpap Bos: "Awd κραμβοτάτου στόμα- 
TOs μάττων ἀστειοτάτας émt-voias, A- 
ristoph. Translated by Br., kneading 
with a very delicate mouth the most 
polite ideas 

Kpavads: rough.—Fr. κράνον fr. 
_xpa. Having many heads or emi- 
nences. Hence Homer calls Athens 
sO: κρανααῖς ἐν ᾿Αθήναις, For it 
was very hilly, Dm. Hence some 
derive Cranaus, king of Athens 

+ Kpaveia: the cornel-tree 
Κρανίον : a scull.—For καρανίον 

fr. κάρανον fr. κάρα, as κάρηνον fr. 
κάρη. Hence cranio-logy. Fr. ἣμι- 
-xpavia* is French migrain, Engl. 
migrim and megrim 

Κράνιον, Κράνειον : Ἔν τῷ Κρα- 
νείῳ τῷ πρὸ τῆς Κορίνθου γυμνασίῳ, 
Diogen., In the Craneum, the gym- 
nasium which faces Corinth 

Kpavos, eos: a helmet.—lI.e. a 
covering for the head. See κρανίον, 
and comp. κόρυς 

Kpas, ards, ὁ, τὸ : the head ; head, 
person, as “ each head.’—F or καρὰς fr. 
κάρα Or Kap 

κράσπεδον : extremity or border 
of a garment. ‘ The head of a gar- 
ment which is towards the ground. 
Fr. κρὰς, πέδον, J. ἹΠορφυρίδα ἔχου- 
σαν χρυσᾶ κράσπεδα,3 Athen. Also, 
the extremity of a land or moun- 
tain 

Kparijp, jpos, 6: a goblet.—See 
Kepaw | 
Κράτος," eos: power, might, strength; 

dominion; superiority, victory. — 
Hence auto-crat, demo-crat, demo- 
-cracy, &c. 

1 How the pig was half roasted and half 
boiled. 

2 Where only one half of the head is af- 
fected. 

3 A purple garment having golden bor- 
ders. 

4 Fr. κέκραται pp. of kpdw=Kapdw fr. κὰρ, 
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Kparadw: I strengthen.—Fr. xpa- 
TOS 

κρατευτὴς : ᾿Ἀνθρακιὴν oropéoas, 
ὀβελοὺς ἐφ-ύπερθε τάνυσσε' Ἰ]άσσε δ᾽ 
ἁλὸς θείοι.υ κρατευτάων ἐπ-αείρας, > 

Hom. Raising (the spits) on sup- 
porters, is the translation of. Damm. 
But it is a dubious passage.—Fr. 
κρατεύω (I hold firmly) fr. κράτος 

Kparéw: I have power or. might, 
have power over by dominion, con- 
quest, &c.—Fr. κράτος 

Κράτιστος : strongest, having most 
power or effect, most surpassing, 
most excellent.—Fr. κράτος 

Κράτος : See before κραταιόω 
Κραυγὴ : vociferation.—For κραγὴ 

fr. ἔκραγον ἃ. 2. οἵ κράξω 
Kpavpds: “ dry, crusty, like a horn, 

fr. κέρας, κρὰς, J. * Having many 
heads or eminences, and hence rough, 
and hard; fr. xpa,’L. Tod δέοντος 
Kpaupdrepov καὶ ἀ-καμπτότερον,“ Plato 

κρέας, aros, aos, ws: flesh.—”"Eo@ov- 
τες κρέα πολλὰ Body,’ Hom. Hence 
the pan-creas, (all-flesh) the sweet- 
bread 

κρεῖον : a table on which meat is 
placed to be cut up.—For κρέον fr. 
κρέας 

. Κρείσσων : surpassing, more excel- 
lent.—Fr. κράτος. See ὦσσον 

Κρεέων, κρέων : reigning.—Fr. κρέω 
Ξξεκράω wh. κραίνω. Κρείων ᾿Αγαμέμ- 
νων, Hom. Hence Creon the king, 
and Creiisa (κρείουσα) the queen 

Kpéxw, ἕω : ‘I makea sharp or harsh 
sound, I rattle. Hence creak. I play 
the flute with a shrill tone, scrape,’ 
J. ‘It seems properly to be said of 
the sound uttered in pronouncing xp 
and thence to be transferred to the 
sound made in striking a lyre,’ L. 
Hence perhaps is Lat. crepo (as “ lu- 
pus’ fr. λύκος,) which is used in an 
active sense in Statius: “ Ara cre- 
pant,’ They strike the brazen instru- 
ments 

Kpéé, εκὸς, ἧἡ : a bird called from 
its creaking noise, fr. κρέκω 

5 Having strewed the cinders, he extended 
the spits over them, and sprinkled the divine 
salt, &c. 

6 More rough and inflexible than is pro- 
per. 

7 Eating much flesh of oxen, Kpéa abbre- 
viated for κρέατα, 
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Kpepaw,® -ἄννυμι, κρῆμνημι: 1 sus- 
Ρβηα.---Χιτῶνα Πασσάλῳ ἀγ-κρεμά- 
oaca,? Hom. 

κρεμάθρα : a basket or cupboard 
HUNG UP to keep provisions in.— 
Fr. ἐκρεμάθην a. 1. p. of κρεμάω 

Κρέμβαλον : an instrument which 
makes a noise, when shaken by the 
hand, ἃ tambourine, cymbal, κύμβα- ᾿ 
dov.—For κρέβαλον, [as τύμπανον for 
τύπανον,] L, Perhaps from the sound 
kp, like kpéxw, Lat. crepo, wh. crepi- 
taculum 

κρεμβαλιαστὺς : Πάντων δ᾽ ἀνθρώ- 
πων φωνὰς καὶ κρεμβαλιαστὺν Μι- 
μεῖσθ᾽ ἴσασιν, Hom. They translate 
it unintelligibly, “ strepitus.’? No La- 
tin word represents it; “ modulatio’ 
is the nearest, Cl. 

Κρέων : See κρείων 
Kphyvos: supposed to be put for 

κρήδυος for knp-hdvos,*° sweet to the 
heart: Μάντε κακῶν, οὔπω ποτέ μοι 
τὸ κρήγνον εἶπας," Hom, It is trans- 
lated ‘true’ in Theocr.: Ποιμένες, 
εἴπατέ μοι τὸ Kphyvov’ οὐ καλὸς ἐμ- 
μί; ** Κρήγυοι διδάσκαλοι in Plato is 
translated by Dm., Masters good or 
fit to teach 

Κρή-δεμνον: a head-band; that 
with which the top of any thing is 
bound. — For καρή-δεμνον fr. κάρα 
and δέδεμαι pp. of δέω 

+ Κρηθμὸς : an oyster 
κρήμνημι : See κρεμάω 
κρημνὸς : arock or precipice.—Fr. 

κρημνάωΞξεκρεμάω. That which is 
suspended. J. understands it of a 
rock overhanging its base. Virgil has 
‘saxis SUSPENSAM rupem,’ aud 
Claudian ‘ PENDULA rupes.’ ‘ Seo- 
pulis PENDENTIBUS antrum,’ Virg. 

Κρήνη :*3 a fountain.—Hence Hip- 
po-crene** in Beeotia, the horses’- 
fountain 

Kpnzis, isos, : a thick military 
shoe; a soldier.—‘ Ne sutor ultra 
crepidam,’ Prov. 

8 Fr. κέκρεμαι pp. of xpéw==xpdo, fr. xpd. 
T elevate on high, L. 

9 Having suspended the tunic on a peg. 
10 L, derives it fr. κρὴ and yiomyde, 

capio. 
11 Prophet of evils, you have never yet 

told me what is pleasant: 
12 Shepherds, tell me the truth. Am I 

not fair ? 

13 Fr. καρήνον. Hence Horace says ‘ CA~ 
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Κρηπὶς, isos: a foundation, base. 
—‘ Teneat quamvis eterna crepido, 
Que super ingesti portaret culmina 
montis,’ Stat. 

Kpijs: See κρέας 
Kpyoépa: ἃ sieve.-—Apier ὕδωρ 

κρησέρᾳ, ὁ ἄνευ βίβλον μανθάνων," 5 
Prov. 

Κρησ-φύγετον : a place to fly to, 
refuge.—Fr. Κρὴς and ἔφυγον a. 2. of 
φεύγω, fugio. From the places to 
which the pirates fled from Minos 
the Cretan 

Kpnrigu πρὸς Kpiras: I practise 
their arts on the Cretans, deceive 

Κρητικὸν : a Cretan garment 
cpt: See κριθή 
κρέ-βανος : See κλέεβανος 
Kpléw, ἕω, and κρίκω: I ereak, 

crick, make a screaking noise 
κριθὴ and κρῖ: barley—®épnar δὲ 

γαῖα μέλαινα [Πυροὺς καὶ κριθὰς, Hom. 
κριθίασιο: a disease in horses, 

translated by some a loathing of bar- 
ley; and by others, an indigestion 
arising from eating barley too soon 
after severe exertion.—Fr. κρεθή 

Kpixos: the same as κέρκος 
κρίμα, ατος: judgment; punish- 

ment; litigation; accusation.—Fr. 
κέκριμαι pp. of κρένω. H. erimen 

xpiuvov: barley; barley-meal.— 
Comp. «pz in κριθή 

κρίνον : a lily.— Kara-padere τὰ 
κρίνα τοῦ ἀγροῦ, πῶς αὐξάνει, NT., 
Consider the lilies οὗ the field, how 
they grow 

Κρένω :*° ‘Its primary meaning is, 
I sift, cerno, which is allied to κρένω. 
Hence κρένω is, I separate the bad 
from the good; and hence is trans- 
ferred to the act of judging. Κρένω 
is hence referred to dreams and ora- 
cles, in the sense of explaining and 
interpreting,’ TH. I sift, separate, 
select. Sift evidence, decide, deter- 
mine, judge which is preferable ; 
pass judgment on, condemn, pu- 

pur aque’ for, a fountain, J. 
14 It first rosc from the ground, it was fa- 

bled, when struck by the foot of the horse 
Pegasus. Fr. ἵππος, a horse, 

15 He is drawing water in a sieve who is 
learning without a book. 

16 Fr. xpiw for κερίω, allied to κείρω, L. 
I take off the tops of any thing, ‘ For kapivw 
fr. κάρα, Dm. 
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nish; adjudge. Kpivw, says Orm- 
ston, passed from the sifting of wheat 
to the discernment of the philoso- 
pher and the decision of the judge. 
Κρίνομαι, | contend with another, so 
as to come to a decision with him on 
any subject: ‘Inter se coisse viros 
et cernere ferro,’ Virg.—Fr. pp. κέ- 
κριται are critic, criticize, criterion ; 
and fr. κέκρισαι crisis 

Kpwos:*7 a ram; a battering-ram ; 
the sign of the Zodiac.—Eis τὴν θύ- 
pay κριηδὸν ἐμ-πεσόντες, Aristoph., 
Falling like a ram on the door, bat- 
tering the door 

* κρίσερανον : The exact meaning 
seems unknown, Φυγεῖν ᾿Αστυϊγᾶν 
ἀπὸ προσώπου Κύρου ἐν ’ExGaravors 
καὶ κρυφθῆναι ἐν τοῖς κρισκράνοις τῶν 
βασιλείων οἰκημάτων, Ctesias 

κρισσὸς : the same as κιρσσὺὸς and 
κιρσός 

Kpoaivw: the same as xpdw and 
Kpovw 

Κρόκη, κροκάλη : a pebble on the 
shore; sand.—Fr. κέκροκα pm. of 
κρέκω. From the rattling of the peb- 
bles when swept by the waves, J. 
Κρόκαισιν ἐν παρ-ακτίοις, Lycophr. 

κροκὴ, κροκὶς  1η6 cross thread in 
the warp of a weaver’s loom ; thread. 
—Fr. xéxpoca pm. of xpéxw. From 
the rattling of the shuttle, J. Φοινι- 
κό-κροκον ξώναν, Pind., A purple- 
threaded zone 

Κροκόδειλος : a crocodile 
Kpéxos: crocus, saffron 
κρόμνον, κρόμμυον: an onion. — 

* For κορό-μνον, fr. κόρη and pow, as 
that whose acrid smell makes us 
SHUT our EYES,’ St. Τί δῆτα κλαί- 
ews; Κρομμύων dodpaivopat,'® Ari- 
stoph. 

κρόνος: Saturn; a morose satur- 
nine man; an antiquated doating 
fool.—Anciently the same as χρόνος. 
Saturn was the God of time, L. “Ελ- 
Anves Κρόνον ἀλληγοροῦσι τὸν Χρόνον, 
Plat. 

κρόσσαι: the coping or pinnacle of 
a wall. For κόρσσαιτεεκόρσαι fr. κόρση, 
the hair. Comp. θρὶξ and θριγκός. 

17 Perhaps for κεριὸς fr. népas. See ko- 
ω. 

18 Why do you cry? I scent onions. 
19 They drew down the coping of the 

towers, and demolished the battlements. 
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Κρύσσας μὲν πύργων épvor, καὶ ἔρειπον 
ἐπάλξεις, 5 Hom. 

κροσσοὶ : fringe, borders, termina- 
ting and overhanging the gown as 
the κροσσαὶ do a wall 

Kpovw, xpdw:*° 1 strike, beat, 
knock.—Fr. κέκρουσται pp. of κρούω 
is the robber Pro-crustes. Fr. κέκρο- 
ται pp. of κρόω is crotalum, a kettle- 
drum: ‘ Neque college tui cymbala 
et crotala fugi,’ Cic. ‘ Nilotes tibi- 
cen erat, croéalistria Philis,’ Pro- 
pert. 

Κρόταλον : a kettle-drum. A man 
of empty sound, rattler, prattler.— 
See above 

Kpéros: a beating, knocking, stri- 
king, as of the hands, oars, brazen 
instruments, &c.—Fr. κέκροται pp. of 
kpow. Hence dé-xporos, applied to 
vessels of two ranks of oars. ‘ Ca- 
pit ex eo prelio triremes duas, di- 
-crotas octo,’ Hirtius 

Kpéragos: the temples. — Appa- 
reutly fr. κρότος, from the beating in 
that part of the head, L. For κόρτα- 
gos fr. kop=Kap, BI. 

* Kpdrwy, wros: the tick or tike, 
an animal which infests dogs 

ΚΚρουνὸς : a fountain bubbling up, 
κρήνη, or a torrent dashing down.— 
Fr.xpovw. Ὥς δ᾽ ὅτε χείμα-ῥῥοι ποταμοὶ, 
κατ᾽ ὄρεσφι ῥέοντες Κρουνῶν ἐκ μεγά- 
λων, Hom. 

Κρούω : See before κρόταλον 
κρούω OY κρούομαι πρύμναν: “ Πρύ- 

μναν κρούεσθαι in Thucydides ap- 
pears elliptical. The Schol. notes, 
ἐπὶ πρύμναν. * To back water’ is the 
evident meaning of the phrase; by 
which is meant, not to turn the ves- 
sel round, but to repel instead of 
propelling it. Will the ellipsis be 
ill supplied thus:,xp. θάλασσαν ἐπὶ 
πρ.: to beat the sea with oars to- 
wards the poop ; or, to row towards 
the poop instead of rowing towards 
the prow?’ Classical Journal, No. 
59, p. 80 

Κρύος, eos: stiffness from cold, 
shivering; ice; that which makes 
the limbs cold or curdles the blood ; 

20 Perhaps for κερούω fr. répas. 
κορύπτω. 

1 As when wintry rivers, rushing down 
from the mountains from great fountains, &c. 

Comp. 
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horror.—Fr. κρύω, from whose pp. 
κέκρυσται is κρυσταίνομαι, applied to 
ice, and κρύσταλλος, ice and crystal. 
‘Fr. the Holic form κρύορ is Lat. 
cruor, CONGEALED blood,’ S. 

Κρύπτω," ww: I hide, conceal.— 
H. crypta, a subterraneous place: 
‘ Mediz cryptam penetrare Sabur- 
re,’ Juv. And crypt, a term in ar- 
chitecture. Fr. pp. κέκρυφα is the 
Apo-crypha 3 

κρωβύλος : a tuft or knot of hair 
rising in the form of a cone.—Xpv- 
σῶν τεττίγων ἐν-έρσει κρωβύλον ἀνα- 
-δούμενοι τῶν ἐν τῇ κεφαλῇ τριχῶν,ἢ 
Thucyd. ‘ Aut ογοὐψίος. Barbaro- 
rum, aut cicadas Atheniensium, aut 
cirros Germanorum,’ Tertull. 

Κρώξω, p. κέκρωχα : crocio, crocito, 
I croak or chatter as a raven or crow 

Kpwooos: a pitcher, CRUSE. -— 
’Ex-eixe ποτῷ πολυ-χανδέα κρωσσὸν, 
Theocr. 

* Krapos, Lycophr.: Mercury 
κτάω, κτῆμι, κτείνω, κτιννύω: 1 

slay, kill_—* Fr. rdw and τείνω, T ex- 
tend. I, e. 1 extend on the ground, 
lay prostrate. Homer says of one kill- 
ed, Keiro ra@eis, He lay prostrate,’ 
S. "Exreivoy, ἐκτείνοντο, Eurip., They 
were slaying, they were slain 

κτάομαι, κτέομαι: 1 acquire, have 
as my property, possess ; possess by 
price, purchase.—‘ I secure to my- 
self the goods of a person SLAIN,’ 
J. See above. From pp. κέκτημαι is 
κτῆμα, a possession.. Κτήμασι rép- 
πεσθαι ἃ γέρων ἐκτήσατο TInXevs,’ 
Hom. 

κτέανον, and κτέαρ, aros: a posses- 
sion.—Fr. κτέω wh. κτέομαι. See 
above 

Kreis,® gen. xrevos : pecten, pecti- 
nis, a comb.—Kai κτένα κοσμο-κό- 
μην," Epigr. 

. κτέρεα, wy: funeral honors.—‘ Fr. 
kréw, Wh. κτέομαιΞξεκτάομαι. Pro- 

2 Perhaps for κλὐπτως---καλύπτω, ὃ. So 
φράγελλον fr, * flagellum? 

3 Writings concealed; such as might not 
be read publicly or divulged. 

4 Binding the tuft of the hair by an in- 
sertion of golden grasshoppers. 
_5 He held to the water a very capacious 

pitcher. 

6 So γάω, γείνω ; rdw, τείνω. 
7 To be delighted with the possessions 

which the old Peleus possessed. 
8 Fr. κτείνω. From its cutting and divi- 
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perly, the POSSESSIONS of the 
dead. In their funeral rites the an- 
cients used to put on the pile what- 
ever had been most esteemed by the 
deceased,’ TH. Σῆμά re οἱ yevow, 
καὶ ἐπὶ κτέρεα κτερεΐξω," Hom. 

κτῆμα, aros: See κτάομαι 
κτῆνος, eos: applied to cattle and 

beasts of burden.—For «réavos fr. 
κτέω, Wh. κτέομαι. The possessions — 

_ of the ancients consisted for the most 
part of sheep and oxen 

κτίδεος : See ixris 
Kriw, κτέφω : [I found, institute ; 

create, make; found a colony, make 
to inhabit; make to be or place ina 
particular situation; as, 1 made or 
caused (ἔκτισα) them to be bereft, 
like θέω or τίθημι.----. The name of 
the Amphi-ctyons ** was not de- 
rived from Amphictyon, the son of 
Deucalion, but from ἀμφι-κτύων or 
ἀμφι-κτίων, dwelling around,’ Mor. 
᾿Αμφικτύονες" ἀμφι-κτίονες, Tim. 

κτίλος 3?” ἃ ram.— Aaot ἕπονθ᾽, 
ὡσεί τε μετὰ κτίλον ἕσπετο μῆλα, Hom. 
The people followed, as if sheep 
were following after the ram 

κτίλος : Τὸν ἐφίλασ᾽ ᾿Απόλλων ἱερέα 
κτίλον ᾿Αφροδίτας, Pind. Here κτέλον 
is understood by Heyne as, delight, 
darling. By others as, tame, bland. 
The ram, says Portus, goes before 
the flock, and soothes it with its 
blandishments. See above 

κτλοῦμαι : ᾿Εκτιλώσαντο ras λοιπὰς 
τῶν ᾿Αμαξόνων, Herod., They ren- 
dered the rest of the Amazons tame 
and yielding so that they induced 
them to become their wives. See 
above 

κτύπος: a loud noise, properly 
from battering or striking.—For τύ- 
mos fr, ἔτυπον a. 2. of τύπτω 
Κύαθος :"ἦ acup. ‘ Miscentur eya- 

this pocula commodis,’ Hor. Also, 
a cup applied to the skin to draw 

ding the hair, L. 
9 And a comb setting the hair in order. 
10 I will heap a pile for him, and moreover 

perform funeral honors. 
11 Deputies from the cities of Greece, 

who met in temples which were common to 
all, Mor. 

12 Fr. τίλλω, S. So ὁ pecus’ may be de- 
rived fr. πέκω or πέκτω. “1 know not whether 
it is fr. κίω, I go (before), as many suppose,’ 

‘13 Fr. κύω, L. From χύω, Fac. 
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blood, a cupping-glass 
κύαμος: a bean; ballot by a bean. 

—Hence βουλὴ ἀπὸ κυάμου, the coun- 
cil elected by the bean, the senate of 
500 at Athens elected by lots, in 
drawing which beans were used 

κύαμος : ‘ testiculus et papilla Ex- 
TUMESCENS in pubescentibus,’ TH. 
—A κύω 

Kéavos: ‘ Between the color, says 
Pausanias, of black and cyanean, 
like that of blue-bottle flies. The 
cyanean color then is a little lighter 
than the color of these flies. And 
hence κύανος (the blue-bell)is so call- 
ed from its color,’ Bl. Homer uses 
κύανος of a metal and calls it black: 
Δέκα μέλανος κνάνοιο, Δώδεκα δὲ χρύ- 
σοιο, καὶ εἴκοσι κασσιτέροιο ** 

Κυβέλη, Κυβήλη, Κυβήβη : Cybele 
Κυβερνάω and -νῶ: guberno, I 

pilot, govern ; properly applied to a 
ship 

Κύβη : the head.—Apparently call- 
ed from its tapering form, and al- 
lied to κύμβη, cymba, a boat, and 
κύμβαλον, a cymbal 

- κύβηλις, cos, ἡ : a hatchet. —Iérpov 
ἐν χεροῖν ἔχων, Ἢ φασγανὸν κελαι- 
γὸν, i) ταυρο-κτόνον Στεῤῥὰν κύβηλιν," ὁ 
Lycophr. | 

Κυβιστάω: I plunge head-ways, 
dive.—Fr. κύβη 
Κύβος :7 a die; a figure square 

on all sides like a die, a cube, wh. 
cubical 

ΚΚυδοιδοπάω : I confound, confuse. 
—Avw re καὶ κάτω κνυδοιδοπᾷν, Ari- 
stoph. 

κυδοιμὸς :*® tumult, confusion. — 
Τρώων δὲ κλαγγή re? καὶ ἄσπετος ὦρτο 
κυδοιμὸς,᾽ 5 Hom. 

Κῦδος, eos: excellence, eminence, 
renown, glory; boasting, as Lat. 

14 Ten of black cyanus, and twelve of 
gold, and twenty of tin. 

15 L. refers it to κύω, I swell. 
16 Having a stone in the hands, or a black 

sword, or a firm bull-despatching hatchet. 
17 * Fr. ἔκυβον a.2. of xintw; from its 

resembling, when thrown, persons inclining 
their head,’ Damm. L. refers it to κύω. 

18 Fr. κύδος fr. κύω, as “ tumultus’ fr. 
*tumeo,’ S. 

19 And noise and unspeakable confusion 
arose on the part of the Trojans. 

20 O Nestor, son of Neleus, thou great 
glory of the Greeks, 
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* glorior’ fr. ‘ gloria.’—* Νέστωρ 
Νηληϊάδη, μέγα κῦδος ᾿Αχαιῶν, *° 
Hom. “Τὸ gain great κῦδος is a 
common term at the public schools © 

kudos, ov: reproach, reviling, -- - 
Hence κυδάθομαι, I revile. Ἦ μάλα δή 
με κακῷ ἐκυδάσσαο μύθῳ," Ap. Rh. 
This and the former word are derived 
by L. fr. κύω," I swell; i. e. with 
glory and with contumely 

Κυδώνιον μῆλον: malum Cydo- 
nium, a quince, the apple of Cydon 
ἃ town of Crete; Germ. guidden, 
wh. guiddany, a confection of quin- 
ces. Quince appears tobe a cor- 
ruption of guidden or quiddens, or 
of the French corruption coin or 
coins 

Kvw, κνέω, κυΐσκω: I conceive, 
swell, am pregnant, bring forth, 
brood.—Hence ἁλ-κυὼν, hal-cyon: 
‘ Amidst our arms as quiet you shall 
be As halcyon BROODING on a 
winter sea,’ Dryden. To pp. κέκυμαι 
is referred cumulus 

Κυφικηνὸς : a Cyzicene, a coin of 
Cyzicum, an island of the Propontis. 
‘ Stater Cyzicenus viginti octo drach- 
mas valebat,’ Vitruv. 

kuOpd-yavAos: ἃ pot or laver. 
‘ Others pronounce it χυτρό-γαυλος,᾽ 
Biel. As κιθὼν for χιτών. See χύ- 
rpos and γαυλός 

Κυκάω :3 I mix, mix together ; cons 
found, confuse, disturb.—Coguo is 
κυκῶ, and meant primarily, to mix; 
hence to cook, J. 

Κυκεὼν, ὥνος, 6: a mixture of any 
thing.—Fr. κυκέωτεεκυκάω 
+ κυκλάμινον : a herb called sow- 

~bread. ᾿Ενθὼν τὰν κυκλάμινον ὄρυσσέ 
νυν ἐς rov"AXevra,* Theocr. 

Κύκλος :5 circle, orb, cireumfe- 
rence; any thing round.—H. the Cy- 

1 Certainly you have reviled me with a 
bitter speech. 

2 So perhaps μῆδος fr. μάω. ; 
3 Perhaps fr. κέκυκα p. of kiw. “ Κύκος 

anciently signified, swollen. Whatever is 
mixed swells with the addition of leaven, 
Hence κύκος is meal kneaded and swollen by 
leaven. Hence κυκάω is, 1 mix, I mix by 
kneading, and was thus applied to cookery,’ 
TH. : 

4 Goto Hales and dig up the Sow-bread. 
5 Fr, κέκυκα p. of κύω, A tumid figure, 

Vk, . 

U 
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clades,® the periodic cycles of the 
Sun, &c., and en-cyclo-pedia’ 

Κυκλικὸς : a writer who goes round 
and round the beaten path, who 
writes of nothing but antiquated fa- 
bles, on the birth of the Gods, the 
rape of Helen, &c. Or one who car- 
ries about his writings, a stroller, cir- 
culator, Fac.—Fr. κύκλος. ‘ Nec sic 
incipies ut scriptor cyclicus olim,’ 
Hor. 

Kuxdd-Bopos: one who gets his 
food by carrying his writings about, 
circulator.—Fr. Sopa 

κύκλωψ,5 wros: a Cyclops 
Κύκνος : cygnus, acygnet or swan 
KvAa, wv: See κοικύλλω 
Κυλίέω, κυλένδω : I roll, roll round. 

—H. cylindrus in Virgil, cylinder, 
cylindrical 

Κύλιξ, «os: calix, a cup.—Allied 
to κυλέω. From its round form 

Κυλλήνιος: " Cyllenia proles,’ Virg., 
Mercury 

Κυλλὸς : lame. — Hence and fr. - 
ποὺς, ποδὸς, Vulcan is called by Ho- 

mer κυλλο-ποδίων 
κυλ-οιδιάω : τὰ κοῖλα οἰδάνω, Tim., 

I have the hollow of my eyes swollen 
by a blow, by want οἵ sleep or by 
any other cause. Theocritus uses it 
of those who strain their eyes by fix- 
ing them much ona girl, and Op- 
pian attributes to lovers ὀφθαλμοὺς 
κοίλους, R. 

Kiya, aros: a fetus.—Fr. κέκυμαι 
pp. of κύω, | am pregnant | 

Kiya, aros: a swell in the sea, a 
wave.—Fr. κέκυμαε pp. of κύω, I 
swell, “ Fluctu suspensa TUMENTI,’ 
Virg. To κῦμα G. refers French 
écume, wh. scum 

Κύμβαλον : a cymbal.—See κύβη 
“Κύμβαχος : head-ways, tumbling 

on the head.—For κύβαχος. See κύβη 
and: κυβιστάω 

Κύμβη: a boat, cymba. Anda 
cup. — From its hollowness and 

6 From their forming a cluster or circle. 
7 Circle of instruction. Fr. παιδεία, instrue- 

tion, education. 
8 If fr, κύκλος and ὦψ, the reason is ob- 

scure. Some suppose the Cyclopes a corrup- 
tion for cheklubes, cheklelubes ; aname-given 
to them from the Phoenician chek, a bay ; and 
Lilybeum. , 

9 Participle of κύω. Sweiling i. e. with 
anger, L. 
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roundness. For κύβη a 
Κύμβος : a hollow recess. — See 

κύβη. H. cata-combs 
* Κύμινδις : some bird 
Kopwor: the herb cumin 
Κύων," g. κύονος, κυνὸς, 6, 2 a 

dog ; a sea-dog ; the dog-star. Used 
in a reproachful way as ‘the dog 
Jew’ in Shaksp. — Fr. κυνὸς is Lat. 
canis; and perhaps the Cynics or 
snarling philosophers | 

* Κύων : the sword-fish 
Κυνέη : a helmet as made of dogs’ 

skin. So “ galea’ as made of cats’ or 
weasels’ skin.—See κύων, a dog 

Kvréw: Isnarl. Also, 1 fawn or 
kiss*° like a dog.—See κύων 

Κύνικλος : the Lat. cuniculus, a 
rabbit 

* κυνικυοῦσιν : “ἃ monster ofa word, 
and a corruption for προσ-οικειοῦσιν,᾽ 
Xyland. on Plut. 

κυνόσαργες : ἃ gymnasium in the 
suburbs of Athens. — .... Eis Κυ- 
vooapyes, τοῦτο & ἔστιν ἔξω πυλῶν 
γυμνάσιον Ἡρακλέονς,᾽ " Plut. Life of 
Themistocles | 

Kuréo-Garos: the dog-thorn, — 
See βάτος 

Kuvoo-ovpa: the dog’s tail, a star 
near the Northpole, by which sail- 
ors steer. — Fr. οὐρὰ, a tail. “ Bo- 
som'd high in tufted trees, Where 
perhaps some beauty lies, The cy- 
nosure of neighbouring eyes,’ Milton 

κύνουρον : a rock. — Πρὸς κύνουρι 
καμπύλους σχάσας [Πεύκης ὀδόντας," 
Lycophr. 

Κυν-οὔχος : a. leathern thong to 
hold dogs.—Fr. ἔχω, I hold 

* κυγ-οῦχος : aleathern bag.— Eore 
δὲ καὶ, ἐν ὅτῳ ἔσονται ai ἄρκυες, κυν- 
οὔχος μόσχειος," ἡ Xen. 

ΙΝύντερος : more impudent, more 
bare-faced. — Fr. κυνὸς gen. of κύων. 
I.e. more like.a dug. ‘ Canis is used 
of a slanderer, of an impudent or 
sordid man: ‘ Ain’ verd, canis?’ 

10 Others refer it in this sense to κύω, I 
kiss. 

11 To Cynosarges: This is a gymnasium of 
Hercules without the gates. 

12 Having dropped the curved teeth of the. 
pine-ship (i. e. the anchors) against the 
rocks. . 

13 And let there be a bag of calf skin to 
contain the nets. ὦ 
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Ter,, Will you, you dog? * Quid 
immerentes hospites vexas, canis?’ 
Hor. And Plautus says that Hecuba 
was called dog by the Greeks, be- 
cause she heaped every ill she could 
on every one she saw,’ Fac. Jupiter 
says to Juno in Homer: Οὐ σέο 
κύντερον ἄλλο, Nothing is more bare- 
-faced than you 
_ Κυπάρισσος, ἣ : cypressus, the cy- 
press tree 

κυπὰς, ἄδος, ἡ : a cloak or cover- 
ing.—Perhaps allied to κύπασσις 

κύπασσις, ὃ, ἡ : a kind of tunie.— 
Ζώνην τε ὁμοῦ καὶ τόνδε κύπασσιν, 
Epigr. 

+ Κύπειρος : the herb galangal or 
something similar 

Κύπελλον : ἃ cup 
Κύπρις, ἰδος, ἡ : Venus, being espe- 

cially worshipped in Cyprus. Called 
by Horace ‘ Diva poteus Cypri’ 

+ Κύπρος : the herb privet, or some- 
thing like it 

Κύπτω, dw: I bend or incline my- 
self, stoop. — Fr. a. 2. ἔκυβον Fac. 
derives cubo, I incline myself ona 
couch. Fr. κύπτω or κύπω, says Schul- 
tens, are Lat. cupio and concupisco. 
So we speak of being INCLINED to 
any thing, and of INCLINATION. 
And fr. ἔκυβον is supposed to be de- 
rived κύβιτον, cubitum, the bending 
of the arm, the elbow 

Κυπτάξω : I loiter —Fr. κύπτω. I 
stay bent to the ground in an idle 
attitude 

᾿ Κυπτόω or κυπόω : I cause to bend, 
overthrow.—See κύπτω 

κυρβαίη μάξα : This expression 
occurs in the Life of Homer, but is 
of very uncertain meaning 

κυρβασία : acock’s comb; anda 
kind of crested helmet or tiara, from 
the form.—Eywy ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς τὴν 
κυρβασίαν, τῶν ὀρνίθων μόνος, ὀρθὴν," 
Aristoph. 

κύρβις, ews, ὁ: a tablet or pillar on 
which laws, &c., are written. ‘A 
geographical tablet or stone column,’ 
Hoelzlin, — Γράπτυς πατέρων ἔθεν ei- 
ρύονται Kupfias,*® Ap. Rh. ’Ava- 

14(A cock) having on its head an erect 
comb, the only bird which hasit. 

15 They preserve the written tablets of 
their fathers. 

16 Eucrates first sold tow or stuff made of 
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“γράψαντες τοὺς νόμους eis τοὺς κύρ- 
βεις, Aristot. 

κυρη-βάξω : Limpinge.—The same 
as κερη-βάξω, fr. κέρας and Baw. See 
κυρίσσω. FT'rom rams going against 
any thing with their horns 

κυρήβια, ων ? flour, bran, or husks) 
—Kai σύ ye κυρηβιο-πῶλα  Evxpares 
στύπαξ, Aristoph.’® 

Κῦρος," εος: headship, lordship, 
authority, mastership; property or 
right over any thing.—Fr. cdp==xdp 
and κάρ. Hence Church (see cap); 
and perhaps Cyrus is allied. Ὁ βα- 
σιλεὺς τῶν βασιλευόντων, καὶ κύριος 
τῶν κυριευόντων,"7 NT. 

Κύριος: having power, authority, 
disposal, or property over any thing; 
having authority or force, as applied 
to laws and to appointed days of 
meeting of the senate. Also, proper, 
appropriate. "Ev σοῖς κυριωτάτοις, in 
things of supreme importance. — Fr. 
κῦρος 

Kupicow: the same as κορύσσω 
Κυρκανάω : supposed to be put 

for κυκανάω, an extended form of 
κυκάω | 

Kipw (fut. κύρσω,) and κυρέω: I 
light upon opportunely, or by chance 
at the very nick of time; I light or 
hit against; [ gain opportunely.——Fr. 
κὺρ-εεκὰρ wh. καιρός 

Κύρω: is used intransitively of 
things which happen or turn out un= 
expectedly; of things happening or 
happening to be or to take place; 
and simply of things being or exist- 
ing. See above 

κύρω : Lam, witha participle. Νύκτα 
ταύτην ἣν éyes” Acrporor μαρμαίρου- 
σαν οὐρανοῦ κυρεῖν, Aisch., This night 
which you say Is shining (properly 
is happening to shine) with the stars 
of heaven. See above 

Kupéw: I govern, order.—Béioy εὖ 
κυρήσας, Aisch, See κῦρος 

κύρμα, aros: ἃ thing hit or lighted 
on, a booty. Σόφισμα, κύρμα, Ari- 
stoph., applied to one of wily schemes 
and lucky hits.—Fr. κέκυρμαι pp. of 
κύρω 

it. Becoming afterwards more wealthy, he 
took to grinding, Br. 

17 The king of those who are kings and the 
lord of those who are lords, 
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Κυρύω : I give authority to, make 
valid.— Fr. κῦρος 

κυρσάνιος: a boy, youth.—Kdpv—= 
ἐγὼν, ὦ κυρσάνιε, ἔμολον ἀπὸ Σπάρ- 
της," 5 Aristoph. 

Κυρτὸς : crooked, bent.—Perhaps 
curvus, curved is allied 

κύρτος : a curved hook to fish with, 
oranet from its tapering, J.—Toi 
κάλαμοι, κύρτοι τε, Kal ἐκ σχοίνων λα- 
βύρινθοι, Theocr. 
Κύρω : See after κυρκανάω 
κύσθος :*2 See the note 
Kvorn: the womb. — Fr. κέκυσται 

pp. of κύω 
Κύστις, ews, 4: a bladder, the 

bladder.—Fr. κέκυσται pp. of κύω, I 
swell, H. in medicine cystitis, a dis- 
ease of the bladder 

+ Κύτινος : a bud or flower of the 
pomegranate 

Κύτισος : the shrub cytisus or tre- 
foil._—‘ Florentem cytisum et salices 
carpetis amaras,’ Virg. ‘ And cylisus 
and garden pines abound,’ Con- 
greve 
-.* Korpis, iSos: a kind of oint- 
ment 

Kuros, eos: any thing convex or 
concave, capacity, orb. — Fr. κέκυται 
pp. of κύω, I swell, am round. Tpi- 
ποδος ἐν κοίλῳ xvret,*® Eurip. ‘Ev 
ἀσπίδος κύτει, Id. 

Kirrapos: much the same as 
κύτος 

κύφελλον : anear: “EZ ἄκρων λο- 
βῶν Φθέρσας κύφελλα, Lycophr. Also 
ἃ cloud: Κύφελλα δ᾽ ἰῶν τηλόθεν ῥοι- 
ξουμένων,᾽ Lycophr. 
 Κύφων : a collar put about the 

neck of a malefactor, which caysed 
him to bend his head, J.— Fr. κέκυ- 
ga p. of κύπτω 

Κυψέλη : ἃ coffer, chest, CAPSU- 
LA, bee-hive. — Herodotus meutions 
(δ, 92) that Cypselus, king of Co- 
rinth, received his name from his 
mother having saved his life when 
an infant from the designs of the 

18 [havecome, boy, asa heraldfrom Sparta. 
Kdpvt, Doric form of κήρυξ. 

19 Membrum muliebre. Οὔπα γύναικ᾽ ὄπω- 
πα χαϊωτέραν" "Eye δὲ κύσθον γ᾽ οὐδέπω καλ- 
λίονα, Aristoph. “ Dum cysthum costonque 
putas communis odoris,’ Auson, Perhaps fr. 
ἐκύσθην a. 1. p. of κύω. 

20 In the hollow orb of a tripod. 
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Bacchiade, by concealing him in a 
κυψέλη. From the cruelty of this Cyp- 
selus κυψελλίθω was used for, 1 act 
cruelly 

κυψέλη, κυψελὶς : the wax of the 
ear. —’Qra xvbedo-Buora,” Lucian. 
See above 

Κυψελλίξϑω : See the first κυψέλη 
Kiw: See κνέω 
Κύω, ow: I kiss —To the a. 1. 

ἔκυσσα the Germ. Kiissen and Engl. 
Kiss appear to be allied 

Κύων: See after κυμένον 
Κῶς, κῶας, κῶος, eos: a skin or 

fleece. — Fr. κῶ for κέω, wh. κεῖμαι. 
From the habit of lying on skins. 
* Atque harum effultus tergo stratis- 
que JACEBAT VELLERIBUS,’ Virg. 
See dépw. To this source Porphyrion 
refers the expression of Horace, 
* quiescere in propria pelle’ 

Κωβιὸς: a gudgeon. — " Princi- 
pium ceene gobius esse solet,’ Mar- 
tial. To gobto, onis, Mor. refers the 
French goujon, wh. gudgeon 

Κώδεια and -ia: the head of a 
poppy. Metaph., the buman head. 
—‘Ican keep my cough quiet by 
dia-codium,? Johnson 

Κῴδιον or κωΐδιον : diminutive of 
κῶς 

κώδων, wos: ἃ bell. The orifice 
of a trumpet; a trumpet.—®orny 
ἀκούω... Χαλκο-στόμον κώδωνος ὡς 
Τυρσηνικῆς,, Soph. Κωδωνο-φαλαρό- 
-πωλος, Aristoph. 

κωδωνίξω : ἴ {γγ, prove. ΕἾ, cw- 
δων. From the trial of horses by 
bells to see whether they would en- 
dure the noise of battle, or from the 
trial of guards by striking a bell 
which they were to answer, St. 

κώθων», wos, 6: a military goblet; 
ἃ potation.—Kwbwnedperor ταῖς pe- 
γάλαις,“ Aristot. 

Kwxiw: I moan, lament.—From 
the sound, L. From pp. κεκώκυταιε 
is Cocytus, the river of Hell: “ Vi- 
sendus ater flamine languido Cocylus 

1 Clouds of javelins whizzing from afar, 
2 Ears filled with wax, 
3 The syrup of poppies. 
41 hear your voice like that of the brazen- 

mouthed Tyrrhenian trumpet. 
5 Having horses with bells in their trap- 

pings. 

6 Making potations in large (goblets). 
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errans,’ Hor. 
Κῶλον : a member or limb of the 

body; a foot, arm, leg, &c.; a 
member of a sentence.—H. colon, 
semi-colon 

K@dor: one of the intestines. —H. 
the colic. 

κῶλη : alimb; a gammon of ba- 
con. — Fr. κῶλον. Οἴμοι δὲ κώλης ἧς 
ἐγὼ κατ-ἤσθιον,7 Aristoph. 

κωλ-αγρέται and -axpérac: ‘Said 
to be called ἀπὸ τοῦ aypeiv or ἄγρειν 
ras κωλὰς, from their TAKING or 
COLLECTING for their own use the 
relics of the sacred victims, as tlie 
skins and the κωλαῖ. So Athenzus 
has pacaypéra. ‘It is applied to 
those who had the care of the judi- 
cial, the sacred, and other money ; 
to those who settled what each 
should pay towards furnishing ships ; 
&ce.,’ R. 

κώληψ, nros,6: the hinder part of 
the articulation of the thigh with the 
knee, the ham; or, according to 
others, the calfi—Fr. κῶλον. Keo 
ὄπιθεν κώληπα τυχὼν, Hom, 

Κωλιὰς : Venus.—A κῶλον, mem- 
brum; sed eximié, membrum geni- 
tale. Κωλιάδος, VevervAdidos, Ari- 
stoph. 

Κωλύω: I impede, obstruct, hin- 
der. —Fr. κῶλον, a limb, and among 
other limbs the foot. So Lat. ‘im- 
-pedio’ fr. “ pes, pedis.’ Or generally 
from disabling the limbs « 

+ Κωλώτης : a starry lizard, ya- 
Aewrns 

Koya, aros : deep sleep, lethargy. 
—Fr, cékwpa pp. of k6w=xoiw, wh, 
κοίτη and κοιμάω. H. the: medical 
terms coma and comatose 

Κώμη, ns: a viilage, neighbour- 

7 Alas the gammon which I have devoured. 
8 He came up to him and hit him behind in 

the ham. 
9 As delivered publicly in the streets and 

villages. 
10 Κωμ-ῳδία ; fr. ἄδω. For poets formerly 

went from village to village to sinc their co- 
medies, Mor. “ Premiaque ingeniis PaGos et 
compita circum Thesidz posuere,’ Virg. 

11 A song of mirth and revelry. ‘Kdun 
denotes a place. Now there is no other ex- 
ample of words, denoting place, being joined 
with ἄδω. Thus the Greeks did not say σκὴν- 
-pdds, θεατρ-ῳδός. But κωμ-ῳδὸς fr. κῶμος 
agrecs with Avp-pdds, κιθαρ-ῳδὸς, &c.,’ TH. 
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hood, street. — Fr, κέκωμαι pp. of 
kdw=Kéw, Wh. κεῖμαι, and κοέω, wh. 
κοιμάω. ‘In ancient Greece, when 
all were shepherds or husbandmen, 
that place was called κώμη, to which 
men retired in the evening to sleep,’ 
Vk. Hence en-comium.? And hence 
some derive com-edy*° 
Κῶμος : a feast, dance, or song of 

mirth and revelry ; a troop of revel- 
lers.—H. Lat. comissor, comissatio. 
And hence most probably is comedy.*" 
‘ Κῶμος is fr, κέκωμαι pp. of κόω--- 
κοίω, wh. κοιμάω ; and is a deep sleep 
with which persons lie oppressed 
when heavy with wine,’ Vk. ΓΑ -κλη- 
τοι κωμάξουσιν eis φίλους φίλοι," ἢ 
Epigr. 

κώμυς, vOos, ἡ: a bundle of hay, 
&c.—L. compares κομίέξω, I carry. 
Kai μαλακῶ χόρτοιο καλὰν κώμῦθα 
δέδωμι," ἡ Theocr. 
Κωμ-ῳδία : comedy, comic repre- 

sentation. See the notes on κῶμος 
and κώμη 

κώνειον : hemlock, aconitum.—O 
Θηραμένης ἀπο-θνήσκειν ἀναγκαξόμε- 
vos τὸ κώνειον ἔπιε, Xen. 

Κῶνος :'* ἃ cone ; ἃ conical figure; 
ἃ boy’s top ; helmet; pine apple 

Κών-ωψ,᾽ 6 wros: a gnat or mus- 
kitto.—H. conopeum, and canopy*? 

Kwoés: See κῶας 
Kwan: the handle of asword or of 

an oar. — For κόπη fr. κέκοπα pm. of 
κύόπτω. * For we lay hold of it in 
CUTTING with a sword or in BAT- 
TERING the water with an oar,’ Dm. 
Se δῶμα for δόμα, &e. 

Kwpvxos: saccus CORIACEUS, a 
bag, wallet. — Κωρύκῳ φέρον ἤϊα," 5 
Hom. 

Kas: See κῶας 

12 Friends feast with friends, though unin- 
vited. 
ἢ 13 And I give a pretty bundle of soft 
ay. 
14 Theramenes, being forced to die, drank 

hemlock, 
15 For κόνος fr. κέκονα pm. of κένω, why 

κεντέω. A figure in which many lines rise from 
a circumference to one point, L. 

16 Fr. κῶνος and ὥψ. Because, they say, it 

has a conical nose, This is facetious, but per- 
haps is true, Bl. 

17 A covering to keep off muskittos, 
18 I carried in a wallet necessaries for the 

journey, 
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κωτίλλω 1 prattle, chatter or chat. 
- Ηδέα κωτέλλοντα καθ-ήμενον oivo- 
-roracey,*? Athen. 

Κωφὸς: obtuse, in mind or body ; 
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deaf, dumb.—For κοφὸς fr. κέκοφα pr 
of κόπτω, I batter. So Asch. has φρε- 
νῶν κεκομμένος. So “ ob-tuse’ fr. 
* tundo’ : 

Λ. 

Λ΄: 80. . A,: 30,000 
Aa :”° an intensitive prefix, like a, 

da, Ca 
Ad@as, and λᾶς, 6: a stone, rock, 

—Fr. Aais or AaFis is lapis, Voss. 
Hence Jla-tomie' or lau-tumie, 
stone quarries 

Adw, λαύω, λάβω, AdpBo, Lo, 
λαμβάνω, AaBéw, λήβω, Ww, λάξω, 
λάδομαι, λάϑυμαι : I take with the 
hand, lay hold of, take, receive; take 
in hand, undertake; take by search, 
take in a fault, detect, overtake; 
take with the mind, comprehend.— 
Fr. λάβω is labium, a lip; as that 
by which we take food. Hence also, 
a syl-labus, or com-prehensive sum- 
mary. Fr. λέληψαι pp. of λήβω is 
epi-lepsy.” Λαβέ pe, λαβέ με, Ari- 
stoph. Xepi δὲ χεῖρα λαβόντες, 
Hom. 
Aa}: that by which I lay hold 

of, a handle; metaph., a handle, 
occasion.—Fr. λάβω 

Λάβρος: 
precipitate, rapid, violent.—For λά- 
-Ropos, fr. λα aud βόρω, voro. Or for 
λάβερος fr. λάβω ; i. 6. seizing 

Λάβραξ: some voracious fish, as 
the pike.—Fr. λάβρος 

Λαβύρινθος : a maze or labyrinth, 
A net, ‘as made of such various 
links that there is no finding the be- 
ginning or the end,’ Scap. 

Adyaroy: a kind of cake.—Cice- 
ro has arto-laganus fr. ἄρτος, bread 

λαγαρὸς : slack, loose, not dis- 
tended, empty. — Kai λαγαρὸν δειρῇ 
δέρμα περι-κρέμαται,᾽ Epigr. 

Aayérns: ἃ leader of troops.—Fr, 
λαὸς or Ads and ἄγω 

19 To drink wine, sitting and chatting plea- 
santly. 

20 Some derive it fr. λάκκος, as in λακκό- 
-wAovtos. So Bl. supposes da is for δασύς. 
1 Fr. τομὴ, a cutting, wh. ana-tomy. 
2 A taking or seizure of the body by con- 

~ 

voracious, devouring ; 

Adynvos, i): a flagon.—‘ Imi Con- 
vive lecti nihilum nocuere lagenis,’ 
Hor. 

“Λάγνης, λάγνος : libidinous.—For 
λά-γυνος fr. γυνὴ, i. 6. much addict- 
ed to women; or for Ad-yovos fr. yé- 
γόνα pin. of γείνω, i, 6. amans pro- 
ereandi, admodum foecundus semi- 
nis Ni 

Aayos, λαγὼς, λαγωὸς: a hare; a 
sea-hare.—Aieros ἁρπάξων πτῶκα λα- 
ywor,* Hom,‘ Nec scarus aut poterit 
peregrina juvare lagois,’ Hor. ; 
Adyw or λάχω, λάγχω, λαγχάνω, 

λέγχω, λήχω, ἕω, λελάχω: 1 draw 
lots, receive by lot; receive, obtain, 
λάβω ; am appointed by lot.—H. the 
Fate Lachesis, who measured out to 
each his lot 

λαγὼν, dvos: the loose and bone- 
less cavity of the side between the 
ribs and the hip-bone.—Perhaps al- 
lied to λαγαρός 

Λάξομαι, λάξυμαι: 1 lay hold of. 
—See Adw after Adas 

Λάθυρος : akind of vetch.—Hencé 
Ptolemy Lathyrus5 oe 
AAOD, λάνθω, λανθάνω, λελάθω, 

λήθω : 1 escape or elude the obser- 
vation of others, I lie unobserved or 
concealed ; I cause others to pass by 
the recollection of any thing, cause 
to forget. In the middle and perf. 
passive, I suffer any thing to escape 
from my own mind, pass by, forget. 
—Fr. λάθω or λαθέω is probably la- 
feo. Fr. λήθη, oblivion, is Lethe 

λάθω, &c. with a participle.” Exa- 
θεν ὑπ-εκ-φυγὼν, He eluded others 
in or by escaping, He escaped unob- 
served by others. "ἔλαθεν ἐμ-πεσὼν 

vulsions, 
3 And the skin hangs slack about the 

neck. 
4 An eagle just seizing a timid hare. 
5 So called from.an excrescence on his nose 

resembling the Ad@upos, 
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εἰς μέσους τοὺς πολεμίους, He ran by 
forgetfulness or heedlessness into the 
midstof the enemy. It sometimes 
expresses mere unconsciousness or ig- 
norance: "EXa@ov τινες ἕενίσαντες 
ἀγγέλους, Some have entertained an- 
gels unconsciously 
Λάθρα : clandestinely—Fr. λάθω 
Adiyé, ἡ : ἃ pebble.—Fr. Adas 
Λαιδρὸς : impudent. — Supposed 

to be put for Aa-idpos fr. Xa and ἴδον 
a. 2. of εἴδω opposed to αἰδὼς fr. a 
and ἴδον 

Aaifapyos : backbiting. — Sup- 
posed to be put for λάθ-αργος and 
λήθ-αργος, quick at deceiving. Aaié- 
apyoyv, ταχύ-πουν, δυλίαν Kepdw,° 
Aristoph. 

λαικάθω :7 I associate with har- 
lots.—Fr. pp. λελαίκασται is λαικά- 
στρια, a harlot. ᾿Αρχὴ τοῦ πολέμου. 
κατ-εῤῥάγη “Ἕλλησι πᾶσιν ἐκ τριῶν 
λαικαστριῶν," Aristoph. 

λαί-λαψ, amos, ἡ: ἃ whirl-wind, 
—Fr. λαίξελα, verv, and λάψω fut. 
of λάβω or λάπτω. That which seizes 
or devours intensely. Zédvpos pe- 
yarn σὺν λαίλαπε θύων», Hom. 

λαιμὸς : the throat.—Fr. λέλαιμαι 
pp. of λαέωκελάω or λαύω. Hence 
Fac. derives Lamia:9 ‘Neu pranse 
Lamie puerum vivum extrahat al- 
veo,’ Hor. 

Aai-papyos: gluttonous.—Fr. Aae 
=a, much, and papyos, Vk. Per- 
haps it is put for λαιμό-μαργος fr. 
λαιμός 
Aas: left.—Fr. Hol. λαιξὸς is 

Lat. leVus 
᾿λαισήϊον: a light shield covered 

with rough shaggy skin—For λα- 
σήϊϊῆον fr. dows, Dm. ᾿Ασπίδας εὐὖ- 
-κύκλους λαισήϊά τε πτερόεντα, Hom. 

λαῖτμα," ατος : breadth or pas- 
5856.--- Μέγα λαῖτμα θαλάσσης, Hom. 
᾿Αλὸς εἰς μέγα λαῖτμα, Id. Η. latus 

λαῖφος, eos: a coarse garment; a 

sail. Apigi δὲ χαῖφος “Eoow, 6 κεν 
στυγέῃσιν ἰδὼν ἄνθρῳπος ἔχοντα, ** 
Hom. 

6 A backbiting, quickfooted, crafty fox. 
7 Some derive it fr. Aat—=Aa and κάζω. I 

distinguish with very gay dress. J. supposes 
it put for λαϊκάζω fr. λαϊκὸς fr. λαός. I make 
common, prostitute. 

8 The war began to break out among all 
the Greeks through three harlots, 

9 As pevourrnc infants and youths. 
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Δαιψηρὸς : rapid. — Fr. Xa and 
αἰψηρὸς fr. αἶψα hog 

Aakis, idos, 4: a burst or rent 
accompanied with a crack or noise; 
a shred.—Fr. ἔλακον a. 2. of λακέω, 
I crack, crepo. H. lacer, lacero, 
lacerate 

Aakéw, λήκω, Aaxd2w: said of 
things cracking or making a noise. 
Applied to the voice, 1 utter a sound. 
‘Adkew is put for breaking a pro- 
phetic voice with a great sound,’ 
TH.—See above 

Λακέρυξα: noisy, loquacious. — 
Fr. λακερὸς, lacer, lacerus, fr. λακέω, 

Λακέθω : 1 rend.—Fr. λακίς 
Λακὶς : See before λακέω 
Λάκος, λάκκος : ἃ ditch, pit, sub- 

terraneous ditch, well, cistern. In 
some compounds, λάκκος seems to 
mean, depth; and to be transferred 
to abundance, like Ba@os.—* Hence 
Lat. lacus, lacuna,’ Fac. ᾽Ἐμ-βληθή- 
σεται eis τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεύντων, 
LXX., He shall be cast into the 
den of lions 

λακκύ-πρωκτος : Vide λάκος et πρω- 
κτός. Br. citat Juvenalem: ‘Inter 
Socraticos notissima fossa cinedos.’ 
Eodem sensu apud Tibullum “ fossa 
profunda.’ Εὐρύ-πρωκτος habet Ari- 
stoph. 

λὰξ: with the heel.—Aaé ἐν στή- 
Geor βὰς, Hom., Treading with his 
heel on the breast (of Adrastus). 
Hence Aaxriaw, 1 tread with the 
heel, kick, caleo, calcitro. *‘ Apo-. 
-lactizo inimicos omnes,’ Plaut. 

λακ-πάτητος, λαξἕ-πάτ. : trodden 
uuder foot.—Fr. πατέω. See above 

λακτίξω : See λὰξ above 
Λαλέω, λαλαγέω: I prate, prat- 

tle; talk; speak.—Fr. the sound 
Aad Aad, wh. Lat. lallo 

Aalayéw: See above 
λαλησθιγάνη : an uncertain word 

in Lucian, derived by Guyetus fr. 
λάλος, ἥδομαι (ἥσθην a. 1.) and γά- 
vos; construed by all the transla- 

10 Possibly for Ad-trua=Ad-i0ua fr. ἴθην 
a. 1. p. of ἴω, 1 go. Some derive it fr. Aa and 
τμάω. 

11 I will clothe you with a coarse garment, 
which a man seeing you wearing, shall hate 

you ; or which a man, seeing you wearing, 
shall hate. 
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tors, as if it were derived fr. λάλος 
and θηγάνω, an incentive to loqua- 
city; and altered by Gesner into 
AaAdnoOnyavyn 
Λαμβάνω : See aw before λαβή 
Aapia: lamia, a hag, witch,.— 

—See λαιμός 
λαμπάδιον : a bandage.—’OOddna 

mapa-oxevacere, .. . . λαμπάδιον περὶ 
τὸ σφυρὸν," " Aristoph. 

Λάμπω, yw: I shine, glitter. — 
Hence λαμπὰς, δος, ἡ, lampas, a 
lamp 
Λάμπη : ‘the thicker foam swim- 

ming on wine, so called from its 
shining and glittering appearance,’ 
St.—Fr. λάμπω 

λαμπήνη: a covered waggon. 
‘Perhaps corruptly for ἀπήνη, C. 
—Kai ἤνεγκον ἕξ ἁμάξας λαμπηνίκας, 
καὶ δώδεκα βόας," ΓΕΧΧ, 

λάμπ-ουρις: ἃ fox.—Fr. λάμπω 
and οὐρὰ, ἃ tail. Having ἃ shining 
tail. So Theocr. of the dog, an 
animal-of the same genus as the fox: 
Ὦ Adpr-oupe κύων 

λαμυρὸς : impudent, bold, free. 
Εἰ δὲ λαμυρώτερον λέγω, μὴ θαυμά- 
Gere, Xen. Also, humorous, gay, 
facetious, elegant. Aapupirepor οὐ- 
δὲν, ὦ Τέμων, cov, Athen.—Fr. λέ- 
λαμαι pp. of λάω, I speak, L. 

Aapupos: capacious, large. — A 
vastitate quasi IMPUDENTE, St. 
See above. Or fr. λέλαμαι pp. of 
Adw, capio 

Λάμψομαι: fut. mid. of λάμβω-τε 
λάβω 

Λανθάνω: See before λάθρα 
λὰξ: See before λακπάτητος 
λαξεύω: I carve or polish stones. 

—Fr. Ads and ξέω, St. 
AAOX, λεὼς : the people, acrowd, 

band; band of soldiers. — H. the 
laity 

λαπάξω, ἀλαπάξω : I make empty; 
spoil.—Allied to λάπτω or λάπω, I 
lap up, Dm. Τροίην εὐ-τείχεον ἐξ- 
-αλαπάξαι,1.. Hom. 
Adrafos :*5 sorrel—‘ Aut herba 

12 Prepare rags, and a bandage to be put 
about the ancle, 

13 And they brought six covered waggons 
and twelve oxen. 

14 To spoil the well-walled Troy. 
. 15 Allied to λαπάξζω. A laxative. 
16 Adeoque formidine pressus fuit hic 

cophinus, ut atri pulveris, ad morem sepiz, 
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lapathi prata amantis,’ Hor. 
Aarapis: empty. - -Allied to Aa- 

πάξω 
λαπάρη : much the same as λα- 

γὼν, and allied to λαπαρὸς as λαγὼν 
to Aayapds 

Adan: phlegm.—‘Fr. [Adrw=] Aa- 
᾿πάξω: from its being EVACUATED 
from the body,’ Mar. ’Epéec σίαλα 
καὶ λάπην, Hippocr. 

λαπίξϑω: I vaunt.—Allied to λα- 
πάξω, L. Perhaps from EMPTY 
boasting. ‘ Ego hune paratum video 
peditatu, equitatu, classibus, auxi- 
liis Gallorum, quos Matius ἐλάπεθεν, 
ut puto. .... Sed sit hoc λάπισμα. 
Magnas habet certé copias,’ Cic. 
Λάπτω: I lap or lick up κα ἃ 

dog, swallow.—Fr. the sound 
λαρινὸς : big, large. Translated 

also, well-fed. ‘Fr. Xa and ῥινός. 
Having a great thick skin,” Dm. Aa- 
ρινῷ Bot, Aristoph. Ταύρου λαρινοῦ, 
Athen. 

* Λάρισσα: a kind of pot or pan- 
made at Larissa 

λάρκος: a basket.—"Y76 τοῦ δέους 
δὲ τῆς μαρίλης μοι συχνὴν Ὃ λάρκος 
ἐν-ετίλησεν, ὥσπερ σηπία," 5 Ari- 
stoph. 

λάρναξ, axos, ἡ: a box, chest.— 
Ὅπλα re πάντα Λάρνακ᾽ és ἀργυρέην 
συλ-λέξατο,"7 Hom. . 

λάρος : ἃ coot, gull.—H δὲ αἴθυια 
καὶ οἱ λάροι τίκτουσιν ἐν ταῖς περὶ θά- 
λασσαν πέτραις," Aristot. From the 
voracity of this bird it is applied to 
Cleon by Aristoph.: Κλέωγα τὸν 
λάρον 

λαρὸς : sweet; delicious.—Hence 
Fac. derives darix, the larch; from 
the sweetness of its odor. Aapdy 
τετυκοίμεθα ddprov,*? Hom. 

λάρυγξ, 6: the larynx, throat.— 
Ἔκ τοῦ λάρυγγος ἐκ-κρεμάσας Ὑπέρ- 
Bodor,” Aristoph. 

Adcavoy: a chamber-pot, close- 
stool. — ‘ Quinque sequuntur Te 
pueri dasanum portantes onopho- 
rumque,’ Hor, 

multum mihi cacaverit: Br. 
17 He gathered into a silver chest all the 

arms. 
18 The cormorant and gull hatch their 

young in the rocks about the sea. 
19 Let us prepare a delicious repast. 

‘ wll pipe suspended Hyperbolus by the. 
ira 
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Ads: See Adas and λαξεύω 
 λάσθη : ridicule— My μ᾽, ὦ μά- 
Tate ναῦτα, τὴν ἄκραν κάμπτων, Χλεύ- 
ἣν τε ποίευ καὶ γέλωτα καὶ λάσθην," 
Epitaph on Philenis | 

Adows :* ‘ This word plainly an- 
swers to Lat. densus, thick. It de- 
notes thick with trees, and thick 
with hair; and also, like πυκινὸς or 
πυκνὸς, condensed, compact, firm,’ 
TH. It is alsotranslated, wise, pru- 
dent, like πυκινός.--- Οἷς λάσιος pé- 
yas, Hom., A large shaggy sheep. 
ΠΠυλαιμένεος λάσιον κῆρ, Id., The 
firm or wise heart of Pylemenes 

Adoxw:*? I cry out; speak.—’Odo- 
Avypov ἄλλος ἄλλοθεν κατὰ πτόλιν 
"EXackoy εὐ-φημοῦντες," sch. 

Adoravpos: salacious, immodest. 
—Supposed to be put for λά-ταυρος, 
fr. λαῦ and ταῦρος. See the Note on 
&ravpwros. ‘ Mores ejus sigillatim 
expressit; nebulonem, lurconem, po- 
pinonem, et Jdastaurum apoellans,’ 
Suet. 

Adraf, ayos: the liquor which 
fell from the cup in the play of the 
xérrafos; aud the noise of the fall. 
Hence some derive latex 

Aa-ropéw: IL hew out stones.— 
Fr. Ads and τομὴ, a cutting 

Aarpis :5 a servant.—H. ido-latry 
for idolo-latry (fr. εἴδωλον,} a serv- 
ing of idols, Hence also latro’ 

Aa-ruréw: I strike or hew out 
stones for building; [ build.—Fr. 
Ads and ἔτυπον a. 2. of τύπτω 

Aaveavia: the throat, palate. — 
—Fr. λέλανκα p. of λαύω. 1. 6. the 
seat of enjoyment or relish 

Aavpas: perhaps the same as λά- 
Bpos; voracious, violent, impetu- 
ous; but used frequently for, im- 
mense, copious, large, broad. Hence 
λαῦρα, a broad way, street. Kara 
λαύρας ἀπ-άοροι πτώσσουσι,) Pind. 

1 Do not, silly sailor, when doubling the 

cape, jest, laugh, and ridicule me. 
2 Fr. λέλασαι pp. of Adw. That which 

can be laid hold of. Opposed to smooth, 
3 From Adw. See the note on Ajjpos. 
4 One from this quarter and another from 

that cried out their song of joy through the 
city, sending forth auspicious words. 

5 So Basis put for Ba. See the note to 
βασκαίνω. 

6 Fr. λέλαται pp. of λάω. One who is 
TAKEN in war, L. But R. understands it of 
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‘ Lares vulgus arbitratur vicorum 
atque itinerum Deos esse, ex eo quod 
Greci vicos cognominant fauras,’ 
Arnob. 

λαύω, ἀπο-λαύω: I take or re- 
ceive good or evil from; enjoy. --- 
Fr. Adw wh. λάβω. Elliptically for 
λαύω ἀγαθὸν, κακὸν, &c. These are 
sometimes expressed: ᾿Αγαθὸν ἀπ- 
-ἐλαυσ᾽ οὐδὲν αὐτοῦ, Isocr. 

Λαφύσσω : I swallow greedily ; 
exhaust, empty.-— Fr. λέλαφα p. of 
λάπτω, Dm. For ἀφύσσω, L.° 

Λάφῦρα, wy: prey, spoils.—Allied 
to λαφύσσω. ‘ As exhausting and emp- 
tying tents and cities,’ Dm. 

Adgpws: ἃ spoiler. For λαφύ- 
ptos. See above 

Aa-yaivw; I dig. —Fr. Aa and 
xaivw, 1 make to gape or open wide, 
Vk.*° See λάχανον 
Adyavov: vegetables, garden-stuff. 

—Fr. A\axav fut. of λαχαίνω. That 
which is planted in earth dug, TH. 
That which is dug from the earth for 
the use of man, Vk. ‘ Ad porri et cis 
ceris refero lachanigue catinum,’ Hor, 

λάχειος : a word of uncertain mean- 
ing. Translated, low; having good 
soil; grassy; &c. "Ev@’ ἀκτή τε λά- 
χεία καὶ ἄλση, Hom. Νῆσος λά- 
χεια, Id. Some read ἐλαχεῖα 

Aaxpos: wool, fleece.—Possibly-al- 
lied ἴο λάχνη. Apres... Aaypg στεῖ- 
vopevos,"* Hom. Some read λάχνῳ 

λάχνη :?* down, ἄχνη; hair; thick 
hair.—Hence some derive lana, la- 
nugo. Hence Lachne, one of Ac- 
teon’s dogs in Ovid: ‘ HIRSUTA- 
QUE corpore Lachne’ 

Λάχος, eos, λαχὴ : ἃ lot; lot, por- 
tion.—Fr. Adyw. See λάγω 
Adw: I speak.—Hence χάσκω 
Adw: I take, generally. (See be- 

fore \aGy.) I take with my hand, 
lay hold of; with my eyes, I look 

one who RECEIVES wages on hire. 
7 “ Latrones dicti qui conducebantur mer- 

cede. Ea enim merces dicitur Grecé Ad- 
tpov, Varro. 

8 They crouch in suspense down in the 
streets. Δ 

9 R. compares it with λάβω. See ἀμφι- 
-Aapns. 

10 Fr. Adxw, I divide in portions, L. 
11 Aram oppressed with its fleece. 
12 For ἄχνη, L. From Aa χνοῦς, Seap. 

Χ 
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upon; with my desires, I covet 
Aéawa: leena, a lioness. —Fr. 

λέων, a lion 
Nealyw, ecaivw, λειόω: I make 

smooth.—See λεῖος 
λεβηρὶς, ίδος : a skin, or skin peel- 

ed; the cast off or outer skin οὔ ἃ 
serpent.— Possibly put for λεπηρὶς, 
fr. λέπω 

AéGns, nros, 6: a caldron, basin. 
—‘ Geminos ex ere lebetas,’ Virg. 

λεγνωτὸς : » fringed or striped. — 
"Es γόνυ μεχρὶ χιτῶνα Ζώννυσθϑαι de- 
γνωτὸν," ἡ Callim. 

ΛΈΓΩ, fw: lego, colligo, 1 col- 
lect. I put together by enumera- 
tion, number, count, recount 
ΛΕΓΩ, fw: I recount, speak, say, 

tell, tell of, &c.—Fr. pm. λέλογα 
are tauto-logy, chrono-logy, dia- 
-logue, &e. 

Λέγω: I recite, read, lego 
Aéyw: I make to lie down, make 

to repose.—Fr. pp. Aédexrac is λέ- 
κτρον, Wh. perhaps lectus. ‘Lectus,’ 
says Festus, ‘ dictus a collectis foliis 
ad cubitandum.’ Perhaps λέγω in 
this sense is derived under the same 
notion. See λέγω, I collect, above 

λε-ηλατέω: I take away prey. 
— Fr. λέαΞξελεέα, and ἤλαται pp. of 
Edw 

Λεία," λείη, ληΐη, and Aris, ἴδος, 
i: prey, booty.—Hence ληΐξομαι, I 
gain as booty. Apwat δ᾽ ἃς ᾿Αχιλεὺς 
Anjiocaro,** Hom. Δμώων obs pot λη- 
tocaro dios ᾿Οδυσσεὺς, Id. 

Acifw, Yo: I distil, drop, pour ; 
pour out; pour out libations, dibo. 
See ἀλείφω 

Λειμὼν, ὥνος, ὃ ; λείμαξ; λειμὰς : 
a moist place, meadow. —Fr. λέ- 
λειμμαι" pp. of λείβω. “ Λείβεσθαι 
is said of fountains, when they flow 
gently. Soa mountain is said λεί- 
PeoOa water, i. 6, to pour forth 
gently flowing water. Hence λειμὼν, 

13 To be girt as far as the knee with a 
striped tunic. 

14 Fr. Adw=Adw, I take, L. 
15 The female slaves whom Achilles gained 

as booty. 
16 So λιμὸς i. e. λειμὸς fr. λέλειμμαι. 
17 To spell this levis is contrary to ana- 

logy, however it may be useful in distin- 
guishing it from ‘ levis,’ light. 

18 Hence Lat. livi. « From livi is obli 

AE] 

a meadow intersected by many gen- 
tly flowing streams,’ TH. See -déy, 
Ἵππος βοσκομένη λειμῶνι, Hom. 

Λεῖος : smooth, level.—Fr. λεῖος 
is Lat. 16 ὲδ,}7 smooth, as fr. λαιὸς 
is Lat. ‘leVus.’ Acios “is fr. λείω, 
the same as λέω and λέω ;}3 verbs 
derived from the sound A, which is 
soft and liquid. See ἀλείφω 

Acizo, Ww: I leave; leave out; 
leave off, desist, fail, am wanting or 
deficient.— Fr. pp. λέλειψαιε is ec- 
-lipse, el-lipsis, and ellipse,‘® and fr. 
λέλειπται ts ec-liptic”® 

Λείριον : (lirium=)lilium, a lily. 
So ‘purpre’ fr. ‘ purpura’ became 
‘purple’ ; 

“ Xeipos: some female ornament. 
—~Acipdy τινα ἐκρότουν καὶ ἐλ-λόβια 
καὶ πέδας τῇ θυγατρὶ τῇ ἐμῇ, Lucian. 
Guyetus reads λῆρόν 

λειτὸς, Auros:* plebeian, vulgar, 
mean; plain, simple.— For λεϊτὸς 
from Aews. H. lit-urgy, (fr. ἔργον,) 
a public service or formulary. Acro» 
δῶρον, λιτὴ χάρις, Prov. 

Λειχὴν, 6: an asperity of the sur- 
face of the skin attended with a 
slight itching.—‘ Non triste mentum 
sordidique lichenes,’ Mart. 

Acixw, λέχω : I lick 
Λείψανον : a remnant. —Fr, λέ- 

λειψαι pp. of λείπω 
Λεκάνη : a platter, dish. — Fr. 

λέλεκα p. of λέω, I make smooth or 
polish, L. 

Aexadéos: fond of dishes, glut- 
tonous.— Perhaps fr. λεκάλη, only 
differing in form from λεκάνη . 

λέκιθος : that which is within a 
rind or shell ; applied to beans, eggs, 
&c.; the yolk of an ege.—For λέ- 
πιθος fr. λέπω, S. Vice versa, *lu- 
pus’ is fr. λύκος. See ἐλπές 

Aéxrpov: a couch. — Allied is 
lectus. See λέγω 
Λέμβος : a pinnace, skiff. —* Non 

viscor ; primarily, I make smooru what is 
imprinted on wax,’ Vk. 

19 A figure which falls short of a circle. 
20 So called because all ἐκ-λείψεις or 

eclipses of the sun and moon can only take 
place when the moon is in or near that 
circle, 

1 Aira is editedin Homer. That it should 
be λεῖτα, is proved by λειτ-ουργὸς, Bl. 

— 
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aliter quam qui adverso vix flumine 
lembum Remigiis subigit,’ Virg. 

Aévrwv: the Lat. linteum, a nap- 
kin 

_ Λεπρὸς : sealy, rough ; having 
the skin rough as it were with scales, 
leprous.—Fr. λέπος . 

Aézos, eos, λεπὶς, ἰδος, ἡ : any ex- 
terior covering, as skin, peel, rind, 
bark, seale, shell.—See λεπρὸς above. 
‘ The olians said Aéwos and λέπορ, 
λέπος and λέπορ, wh. Lat. liber,’ TH. 

λέπαδνον : a poitrel or breast- 
-band for horses, answering to the 
collar with us, Bl.—"Appacw δ᾽ ὕπο 
“εύγνυσιν αὐτὼ, καὶ λέπαδν᾽ ἐπ᾽ ad- 
χένων Tidnor,? Asch. 

Aerts, δος, ἡ: a kind of shell- 
fish, adhering to rocks.—Fr. λέπος, 
a shell. ‘ Lepadas, ostreas, balanos 
captamus,’ Plaut. 

λέπας, τὸ: a rock.—See λεπάς. 
"Es Κιθαιρῶνος λέπας Δίδωσι βουκό- 
λοισιν ἐκ-θεῖναι βρέφος, Eurip. 

Λέπις, λέπος, λεπρὸς : See above 
Λέπω: | peel, skin, scale, shell. 

-~Fr. Aézos 
Aezros: thin, slender, nice, fine, 

subtile, subtle.—Fr. λέλεπται pp. of 
λέπω, EM. Properly, thin like (Ae- 
mis) bark peeled off, St. Eiuara λεπ- 
τὰ, Hom. 

Λεσβίθω, λεσβιάξω : Limitate the 
Lesbians in debauchery 

λέσχη : a public place where per- 
sons of any order used to meet to 
discourse together; discourse, chit- 
chat.—For λέχη (as ἔσχω for ἔχω) 
allied to λέχος. Properly, a bed- 
-chamber, L. CUBICULUM is a part 
of the house in which we both pass 
the day, and sleep the night, Fac. 

λενγαλέος : pernicious, destruc- 
tive ; destroyed, undone.—Supposed 
to be allied to λοιγαλέος fr. λοιγός. 
ἸΠολέμοιο .. . λευγαλέοιο, Hom. Dpe- 
ot λευγαλέῃσι πιθήσας," Id. Πτωχῷ 
λευγαλέῳ ἐν-αλέγκιος ἠδὲ γέροντι, Id. 

Λευκὸς : white; shining, bright; 
serene. —Fr. λύκος, the sun, Dm. 

2 For λέπανον fr. λέπω, Dm. 
3 He joins them to the chariot, and 

places collars on their necks. 
4 He gives the child to shepherds to ex- 

pose on the rock of Citheron. 
5° Having trusted to a pernicious mind, 
6 Like an undone and old pauper, 
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Whence lux, lucis, &ce.? “ Λευκὸν 
ἦμαρ, candida dies, i, 6. LUCIDA ac 
serena,’ Bl. ‘ Secundam legionem 
Albinus ducere adversus leuc-aspi- 
dem ὃ phalangem jussus,’ Livy 

Aeveavia : the same as Aavearia 
ΔΛεύκη : the white poplar.—Fr. λευ- 

KOS 

λευρὸς : smooth.—Fr. Aevw=)elw, 
wh. λεῖος, 1. "Ev ψαμάθῳ λευρᾷ, 
Eurip. 

λεύσσω : I view.—' μενος ἐν oxo~ 
πιῇ, λεύσσων ἐπὶ οἴν-οπα πόντον," 
Hom. 
Aevw : I stone.—Fr. λεῦς, Doric 

form of λᾶς 
Aéyos, eos: lectus, a bed ; matr- 

riage.—Fr. Aédexa p. of λέγω, I make 
to repose 

Aéxptos : oblique.—‘ Fr. λέλεχα p. 
of λέγω, I make to repose. For one 
who bends himself, seems as if he 
meant to lie on the ground,’ Dm. 
Lucretius has ‘ tecta. CUBANTIA,’ 
which Fac. explains, ‘ que in latus 
pendent’ . 

Aexyo: a woman in child-bed.— 
Fr. λέχος 
AEQN, ovros: leo, a lion 
Λεὼς : people. See Aads 
Λεὼς : a stone.—The Attic form 

of Adas or λεῦς 
Ae-wpyds: bold, nefarious.—Fr. 

λεὼς and ἔργον. Supposed by some 
to refer to the story of Prometheus 
MAKING MEN. But this is too con- 
fined. Some explain it, one who 
exercises bad ARTS agaiust or among 
the PEOPLE 
Λήβω : See rdw before λαβή 
Λήγω, ἕω: I cease, leave off; 

make to cease.—Fr. pp. λέληκται is 
the Fury A-lecto. Λήγετε βωκολι- 
kas, Μῶσαι, ἴτε λήγετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς, *° 
Theocr, 

Λήδανον: the dewy moisture found 
on the leaves of the herb λῆδον, which 
is a kind of cassia; a sort of lauda- 
_num, Fac. 

ληδάριον : a summer garment.— 

7 L. derives it fr. λέλευκα p. of λεύω-εελέω, 
I polish, Comp. λευρός. 

8 Armed with white shields. 
9 Sitting on a cliff, looking at the wine- 

colored sea. 
10 Cease, Muses, go, cease your bucolic 

song.. fh, 
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Eira pies Ὅτε χρὴ χλαῖναν πω- 

i λεῖν ἤδη, καὶ ληδάριόν τι πρίασθαι,"" 
Aristoph. 

λῆδον, λῆδος, eos > anet.—Tol κά- 
λαμοι, τἄγκιστρα, τὰ φυκιόεντά τε Aij- 
5a,'” Theocr. Reiske and others read 
Kiva 

Λήθω: See λάθω 
Anin: See λεία 
Anidopar: See λεία 
Ajiov: acorn-field, crop, as liable 

to be RAVAGED, J. See λεία 
Λήκυθος,᾽"3 4: an oil-pot, perfume- 

-pot. High sounding words, as Lat. 
ampulla: ‘ Projicit ampullas et ses- 
quipedalia verba,’ Hor.— λαιὸν οὐκ 
év-eorty ἐν τῇ AnxvOy,'* Aristoph. 
Λήκω : See after Xaxis 
Λῆμα, aros: will, purpose of the 

mind, inclination, disposition ; pur- 
‘pose, resolution, presence of mind. 
—For Adena fr. λάω, I will; or fr: 
λέλημαι pp. of Adw 

Ajjpn: a concretion preventing 
the eye from seeing, blearedness.— 
Ludicrously supposed to come fr: 
λέλημαι pp. οἵ Adw, I see; by anti- 
phrasis. No derivation ever sur- 
passed in folly that of this word by 
Scapula: ‘ From Ado, I 566; and μὴ, 
not’ 

Anpvicxos: a fillet or ribband; 
a bandage, a roll of lint put into 
wounds or sores.—‘* Ruente turb4 
adire, contiugere dextram cupien- 
lium, coronas lemniscosque jacien- 
tium,’ Livy 

Anvos: a wine-press. — Hence 
Bacchus is termed Leneus 

Λῆνος,1 eos: wool.—Fr. Doric 
Advos is perhaps lana 

Ajés: a lot, portion. Fr. λέλη- 
ξαι pp. of λήχω. (See Adyw.) And a 
cessation, fr. λήγω, ἕω 

Ajjpos:*© trifles, folly, delirium, 
deliramentum.—Hence Plautus says: 
« Tax blanditie sunt gerre germane 

11 Then the swallow comes, when we 
must now sel] our thick cloak, and buy some 
light garment. 

12 Reeds, hooks, and nets of sea-weed. 
13 Perhaps fr. A for Zn wh. ἐλαία, and 

ἔκυθον a. 2. of κεύθω, L. Berg!er derives it fr. 
λήκω. 
ν 14 There is no oil in the oil-pot. 
15 Fr. Acalvw, (Aerrivw,) λεανῷ, Aeavds, 

λῆνος, EM. 
16 For Adepos fr. Afw, I speak, am wordy, 
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atque zdepol lire lire.’ And hence 
liro,*’ deliro, Vk. | 

λῃστὴς : a plunderer.—For ληϊστὴς 
fr. λελήϊσται p. of AniZopat. See λεία 

Ajjoris: forgetfulness. —Fr. λέ- 
Anora: pp. of λήθω. See λάθω 
Λητὼ : Dorice Λατὼ, wh. Latona 
χιάξομαι : I recede, withdraw : 

᾿Ετάρων ἄφαρ ἕξετο νοσφὶ λιασθεὶς," 
Hom. Also, I fall, fall down. So 
Homer of a man wounded and fallen: 
ὁ δὲ πρηνὴς ἐλιάσθη, but he fell prone 

Λίαν, λίην 1.9 greatly, very. — 
Ainv γὰρ κρατερὸς περὶ πάντων ἐστ᾽ 
ἀνθρώπων," 5 Hom. Hence ὑπερ-λέαν, 
very greatly, exceedingly 

Avapos: supposed to be put for 
χλιαρὺς, tepid, warm. So ‘ lena’ is 
probably fr. χλαῖνα . 

λέβανος : frankincense. — Προσ- 
-ἤνεγκαν αὐτῷ δῶρα, χρυσὸν καὶ λί- 
βανον καὶ σμύρναν, NT. “ East of 
Arabia Felix is the Thurifera regio. 
The best frankincense being white, 
in Arabia liban, libanos also became 
a Greek name for it, corrupted 
among the modern merchants into 
olibanum,’ Butler 

Λιβὰς, ἄδος, ἡ : a dripping; a rill. 
—Fr. ἔλιβον a. 2. of λείβω ᾿ 

A:Gupvis: a ship used by the Li- 
burnians, a people of Illyria. “ Ibis 
liburnis inter alia navium’ &e., Hor. 

AiBus: Libyan. Λίβυσσα, a Li- 
byan woman 

Aiyyo, fo: Tmakea shrill sound, 
ring.—* We (the Romans) are not 
allowed,’ says Quintilian, ‘to make 
words corresponding to the sense. 
Who would tolerate our daring to 
form any thing similar to that de- 
servedly celebrated expression of 
Homer, Λίγξε βιός 1᾽ 

Λίγδην : superficially —For: Χέκ- 
δὴν fr. λέλικται pp. of λέχω (See ἀνέ- 
δην). Properly, by merely licking 

λίγδος : a mortar, ἔγδη 

L. See λάσκω. 
17 Generally derived from ‘lira.’ 
18 Having immediately withdrawn he sat 

apart from his associates. 
19 85, derives it fr. the fem. of AZos fr. λίω, I 

smooth, polish ; from the vehemence of rub- 
bing the hand. Comp. μάλα and paddoow. 

20 For he is very brave more than all men. 
1 They brouglit to him presents, gold and 

. 

frankincense and myrrh. 
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λιγνὺς, ἡ τ. soot, fuligo. —Tuddy 
iévra πυρ-πνόον διὰ στόμα yee τ 
Aaway,* ZEsch. 
_Avyipwov: a precious stone. — 

* And the third row a igure, an agate, 
and an amethyst,’ Exodus 

_ λιγνωτὸς : an uncertain word, 
changed by Bent. and Schneider to 
λεγνωτὸς, striped 

Acyis: shrill, tuneful; having a 
pleasant voice, as in Homer: λιγὺς 
ayopnrijs.—Allied to λέγγω 
_ Ai®os, 6, #: a stone.—Fr. ἐλέθην 
a. 1. p. of Aiw=Aciw, I smooth or 
polish. Hence litho-graphic aud 
chryso-lithe or chryso-liie: ‘ ΠῚ metal, 
part seem’'d gold, part silver clear; If 
STONE, carbuncle most or chrysolite, 
Milton. Hence some derive dittus 

λικμὸς : ἃ winnowing vay.—OQs δ᾽ 
ἄχνας ἄνεμος φορέει ἱερὰς κατ᾽ ἀλωὰς 
᾿Ανδρῶν λικμώντων,2 Hom. 

λέκνον : the mystic van of Bacchus. 
Perhaps allied to λικμός 

Χέκνον: ἃ cradie—Q wai, ὃς ἐν 
Ἀέκγῳ cara-ceiear,*+ Hom. 
ες Aupidis: obliquely. — Allied per- 
haps to λεχριφὲς fr. Χέχρις fr. λέχριεος 

Addaiopar: ἔ desire.—For λαίομαι 
fr. λαίωξελάω 
_ Ayn, Gos, ὁ: a harbor. —Fr. 
λέλεμαε pp. of Aiw, IT make smooth. 
A place where the waves of the sea 
are smoothed and quiet, Vk. 
. Adjan : ἃ standing pool, lake. 
Also, the sea.—Supposed by Vk. to 
be of the same root as λιμὴν, and to 
be put for λελιμένη τ i.e. water 
smooth and quiet 
Amos: hunger.—For λειμὸς and 

Aepmos fr. λέλειμμαι pp. of λείπω. 
A failing or fainting, Vk. So in Lat. 
‘fame DEFECTUS’ 
Διμπάνω : 1 leave. — For λιπάνω 

formed fr. λέπω fr. ἔλιπον ἃ. 2. οἵ λείπω 
Λίνον: linum, flax; Ὧν thing 

made of flax; linen; thread, ποῖ, 

2 Typho sending through his fire-breathing 
mouth the black soot. 

3 And as the wind earries the chaff through 
the sacred threshing-floors, when men_ arte 
winnowing. 

4 O boy who liest in the cradle. 
5 J. fr. λίπος : ‘anointed se as to be fit 

for wrestling.’ 
_ 6 You shall bear no more ; so do not de- 

sire or be eager to ask. 
7 Some derive it fr. ἔλιπον a. 2. of λείπω 

cord, sail; string of a lyre 
_ Abmos, eos: fat, grease, . oil_—See 
ἀλείφω. Hence λίπα (for λιπαρὸν, 
us δῶ for δῶμα), fat: "Ἡλειψαν Mix’ 
ἐχαίῳ, Hom. 
λιπαρὴς : assiduous, sedulous, ea- 

ger.— Bl. derives it fr. λίπωπελέπτω : 
i. e. desirous, eager > , 

λιπαρέω : [am eager or assiduous, 
used particularly of making inquiries ; 
I am desirous to ask.—Toir’ οὐκ ἔτ᾽ 
ἂν πύθοιο, μηδὲ Avraper,® Asch. See 
above | 

Διπαρὸς : oily, greasy; shining; 
fat, plump, sleek, in good case; 
spruce, gay, fine, &c.—Fr. λέπος 

λιπερνὴς 7 and -ἥτης and -irns? poor. 
—Od γάρ μοι πενίη πατρώϊος, οὐδ' ἀπὸ 
πάππων Εἰμὶ λιπερνέτης, Epigr. ! 

λέπτω, dw: I desire.—Allied to 
λέττω and λίσσω, Wh. λέσσομαι. .So 
ὕπτομαι and ὄσσομαι ; ἄς. hf 

Ais, λὲν, gen. λιὸς ; ἃ LION. Per- 
haps allied to λέων 

Nis, gen. λιτὸς, ὁ : thin, fine 
clothes.—A κάλυψαν Ἐς πόδας ἐκ 
κεφαλῆς," Hom. 

λίσποε worn out by rubbing.— 
Heuce Aristoph. has ὑπο-λίσποις πυγ- 
~.dioreu, on which Br. observes : Sic 
remiges appellat, quia in transtris 
diu sedendo, crebroque inter remi- 
gandum succussu, nates eis detere- 
bantur’ 

Morac: dice cut in the: middle 
and worn out by use, R.—Aca-ze- 
πρισμένοι κατὰ τοὺς ῥῖνας γεγονότες, 
ὥσπερλέσπαι, Plato. See above 

Λίσσομαι,"" λίττομαι, λίτομαι, λε- 
τανεύω: Ε supplicate—H. the’ Li- 
tany 

Λισσὸς : smooth. —I doubt not 
that the ancients wrote it λεισὸς, 
which has a common origin with 
Neios, Bl. But: it) seems properly 
formed fr. λέλισσαι pp. of λέω 

Aiorpoy: an instrument for level- 

and ἔρνος, J. fr. ἔρανυς. The reason is not 
plain. 

8 For paternal poverty is not mine, nor 
am I poor from my grandfathers. 

9 Perhaps fr. AéAcrat pp. of Alw. 
10 They covered him from head to foot 

with a thin vest, 
11 Fr. λέλισσαι pp. of Alw. Properly, says 

TH., I make myself sort and submit myself 

by supplicating. Or fr. ἑλίσσομαι; I roll. Sall.; 
‘ ADVOLUTA. pedibus.’ 

N@ 
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ling, planing, polishing, paving, rub- 
bing—Fr. λέλισται pp. of Aiw, I 
smooth 

Auravetw: See λίσσομαι 
λιταργίξω : I go with a quick step, 

Br.—A part of this word may be 
ἀργὸς, swift. ΕἾΘ᾽ ὅπως λιταργιοῦμεν 
οἴκαδ᾽ ἐς τὰ χωρία," Aristoph. 

Aur): ἃ prayer.—Fr. Airw, wh. 
λέτομαι. See λίσσομαι 

λιτὸς : See λειτός 
Airpa: a pound. — Pollux has 

rightly, judged it of Greek origin, 
adopted by the Jews, and changed 
in Latin to libra, Schl. 

Airvoy: a kind of rod or βία ἃ 
little bent at the end.—‘ Dextra ma- 
nu baculum sine nodo aduncum te- 
nens, guem Jilwum appellaverunt,’ 
Livy. Hence dituus, a clarion 

Λιχανὸς : the fore-finger.—Fr. λές 
χω, lick, L. Since it is the finger 
we put into dishes to taste them, St. 

Λιχμάω, and -άφω : 1 lick.—Fr. 
λέλιχμαι pp. Of λέχω 

Aixvos: one so fond of dainties 
that he licks his fingers or dishes, 
St.—Fr. Aiyw 

Aul, «Bos, 6: the south wind, as 
appertaining to Libya. Also the south- 
west wind, Fac. And the south-west 

λιψ-ουρία : a desire to make water. 
Sic interpretantur, says Bl. — Fr, 
λέψω fut. of Aimrw and οὖρον 

Aiw: See λεῖος 
“Λοβὸς : the bottom of the ear.— 

Fr. λὐβωΞκελάβω. That part of the 
ear by which we lay hold of it, L. 
Or by which we lay hold of any one, 
Mor. : 
Λοβὸς : a part of the liver.—* Nor 

could the lobes of his rank LIVER 
swell “ΓΟ that prodigious mass for 
their eternal meal,’ Dryden. ‘ A Zobe 
is any fleshy protuberant part, as 
the lobes of the lungs, the lobes of 
the ears, &c.’ EB. 

λοβὸς : a pod or husk. Apparently, 
from its protuberating nature. See 
above. “ FOLLICULUS generatim 
accipitur pro omni eo quod TURGI- 
DUM est &c.,’ Fac. Στρογγυλό-λο- 

12 Then (we must take care) to go home 
to our farms with quick step. 
13 Salmasius has proved it was a MINUTE 

silver coin, not aheavy brass one. Hence it 
is fr. λέλιται pp. of Alw, I rub, 5. 
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Gos, having a round pod 
Aoyas, aéos: delectus, selectus, 

electus, select, chosen.—Fr. λέλογα 
pm. of λέγω 

λογὰς, ddos: an eye.—Ivdgn δ᾽ 
ὑάκινθος ἔχει χάριν αἴθ-οπος αἴγλης, 
᾿Αλλὰ τεῶν λογάδων πολλὸν ἀφαυροτέ- 
pnv,** Epigr. 

Aoyeiov: a place for speaking, a 
pulpit. Fr. λέλογα pm. of λέγω, 
speak 

Λόγος: a thing said, word; dia- 
logue, discourse, treatise, oration, nar- 
rative; a saying, proverb; fable, (as 
‘ fabula’ fr. ‘ for faris’) report, com- 
memoration, renown, praise. Also, 
enumeration, reckoning, calculation ; 
number; proportion, analogy ; power 
of calculating, of making just pro- 
portions, of combining, of judging 
or conjecturing ; reason, just order. 
Hence logic, syl-logism. Terms, 
conditions, as ἐν-δεξαμένου τὸν λόγον, 
Herod. ‘They thought the money 
was sent on this (λόγῳ) account or 
for this purpose.’ ‘ Make no (λύγον) 
account of the Athenians,’ i.e. do 
not mind or regard them. “Λόγοι is 
particularly applied to the studies 
of literature: as in the word philo- 
-logy. Adyos has other senses which 
are explained by the context.—Fr. 
λέλογα pm. οὗ λέγω, I enumerate, 
count, say, &c. 

Aoyi@opac: I reckon, judge, think. 
—Fr. Adyos 

Adytpos, λόγιος: one of account 
or of good report, esteemed, cele- 
brated.—Fr. Adyos 

λόγιον : an oracular answer.—See 
λόγος. Τὴν νῆσον Δῆλον καθήρας ἐκ 
τῶν λογίων," Herod. 

“Λόγος : See after λογεῖον 
Λόγχη : (loncea=) lancea, a lance, 

spear or its point. Perhaps allied to 
Lat. longus 
Λόγχη : a lot, portion.—Fr. λέ- 

Aoyxa pm. of λέγχωΞκελάγχω 
Adw, λοέω, λούω, Aovéw: I wash. 

‘The ancients bathed before they 
dined, Hence λούεσθαι meant, to 
live delicately ; and ἄ-λουτος, él-lotus, 

14 And the Indian hyacinth (the gem) has 
the grace of a purple splendor, but much 
weaker than your eyes. 

15 Having purified the island of Delos ac- 
cording to the oracular responses. 
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sordid and ungentlemanly,’ TH.—Fr. 
λόω is Hol. λόξω, Lovo, (wh. lavo,) 
supine lotum. Fr. ,Aovw is Lat. luo, 
as in diluo 
Aor): a libation.—Fr. λέλοιβα 

pm. of λείβω 
Aovyés: destruction, death.—A- 

pes, “Apes, βροτο-λοιγὲ, Hom., Mars, 
Mars, thou destruction of men 

λοίδορος : ἃ reviler. — Λοιδορίας 
ψευδεῖς ἐμοὶ λοιδορούμενοι,᾽ 5 Aschin. 
Ὃ λοιδορῶν γὰρ, ἐὰν ὁ λοιδορούμενος 
Μὴ προσ-ποιῆται, λοιδορεῖται λοιδο- 
ρῶν," Philemon 

λοιμὸς :*® pestilence, ρε5ϊ.--ολιμὸς, 
λοιμὸς, καὶ πόλεμος λαοῦ εἰσι λοιγὸς,᾽ 9 
Prov. 

Λοιπὸς : left, remaining. Ta λοιπὰ, 
the rest, cetera. Τὸ λοιπὸν, the time 
remaining, after lifen—Fr. λέλοιπα 
pm. of λείπω 

Λοῖσθος, λοίσθιος, λοισθήϊος : last.— 
᾿Αν»τέλοχος δ᾽ ἄρα δὴ λοισθήϊον ἔκ-φερ᾽ 
ἄεθλον," Hom. 

λοξὸς : oblique, not straight, dis- 
torted.—H. luwxo, I distort, TH. See 
below 

λοξίας, ov: Apollo.—Tawwiode πεισ- 
θεὶς Λοξίον μαντεύμασιν," Asch. From 
λοξός. ‘ Either from the oblique 
course of the sun through the Zodiac ; 
or from the oblique emission of its 
rays; or, more probably, from the 
oblique and distorted answers made 
by the priests of Apollo,’ TH. 

Aoras, ados, ἡ : a platter.—Kvyn- 
δὸν νύκτωρ τὰς λοπάδας dia-deiywy,” 
Aristoph. 

Aozis: ascale. See λεπίς 
Λοπὸς : rind, peel, bark.—Fr. Aé- 

ora pm. of λέπω 
hopdds: crooked. —"Nere μὴ δι- 

τ-εστράφθαι ἣ τῇ ἣ τῇ, μήτε λορδὸν μήτε 
κυφὸν εἶναι, Hippocr. * Lord: a 

4 

16 Reviling me with false revilings. 
17 For the reviler, if the reviled does not 

assume or affect, is reviled by reviling. The 
meaning of προσποιῆται is not certain, 

18 “ Fr. Adw or Aoiw, I hurt, were λοιγὸς, 
λοιμὸς, λοῖσθος, λοιδορέω,᾽ Bl. 

19 Famine, pestilence, and war are the de- 
struction of a people. 

20 Antilochus indeed bore away the last 
prize. 

1 Persuaded by such responses of Apollo 
as these. 

2 Licking the platters at night like a dog, 
3 So as not to be distorted either here or 

there, nor to be crooked nor hump-backed. 
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ludicrous title given by the vulgar to 
a hump-backed person; traced how- 
ever to Aopdds, crooked,’ T. 

λορδοῦμαι :* See the note 
Adw: See λοέω 
* λοφνὶς : a torch.—Xdpsas κατ- 

-αίθων λοφνίσιν, Lycophr. 
λόφος :5 the upper part of the neck 

of oxen, and of men; the highest 
point; a hill or eminence (as Lat. 
‘ collis’ and ‘ collum’ are allied, 
TH.); a tuft on the head of birds; 
crest of a helmet; loftiness, pride. 
--Ξ Λάμαχ᾽ ἥρως, τῶν λόφων καὶ τῶν 
λόχων," Aristoph. Ταχέως λαβόντα 
τοὺς λόχους καὶ τοὺς λόφους, Id. 
Λόχος : a band of men LYING in 

wait or LYING in ambush. This 
arose from the ancient mode of war- 
fare. Afterwards the word was em- 
ployed to denote a regular military 
band or cohort, of no certain num- 
ber.—Fr. λέλοχα pm. of λέχω, wh. 
λέχος 
Λοχάω : I lie in ambush, way-lay. 

—Fr. λόχος 
Λόχιος: appertaining to child- 

birth.—Fr. λέλοχα Ke. See λεχώ 
Λόχμη : ambush, ambuscade; a 

place admitting of it, a thicket.—- 
For λοχίμη. See λόχος above 

Adyos: See before λοχάω 
Avaios: Lyaus, Bacchus. — Fr. 

iw, I loosen. As loosening from 
cares, &c. 

Avéw: I moan, sob.—From the 
sound, L. Compare fut. λύξω with 

. Lat. luxi fr. lugeo 
Λύγδην : by sobbing.—For λύκδην 

fr. λέλυκται pp. of λύξω. See ἀνέδην 
Advydos: a kind of white stone.-+ 

*‘ Que tam candida, tam serena lu- 
cet, Ut credas vacuam nitere /yg¢don,’ 
Martial 

4 Soi γὰρ μόνῳ δηλοῦμεν" εἰκότως, ἐπεὶ 
Κἀν τοῖσι δωματίοισιν ᾿Αφροδίτης τρόπων Πει- 
ρωμέναισι πλησίον mapa-crareis* Λορδουμέ- 
νων τε σωμάτων ἐπι-στάτην ᾿Οφθαλμὸν οὐδεὶς 
τὸν σὸν ἐξ-είργει δόμων, Aristoph. Tibi quip- 
pe uni aperimus consilia nostra ; merito; si- 
quidem in cubiculis nostris dum varias rei Ve- 
nerez schemas experimur, tu nobis ades, neque 
quisquam ex edibus abigit oculum tuum, CRIs- 
SANTIUM Corporum inspectorem: Br. 

5 For λόπος fr. λέλοπα pm. of λέπω ; for 
the same reason as that by which δέρη is 
formed fr. δέρω, S. 

6 O hero Lamachus, O your crests and 
your cohorts. 
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λύγη, ἠλύγη : darkness, obscurity. 
--ΟἩΝύχθ᾽ ὑπὸ λυγαίην, Ap. Rh. Δύγη 

λυγρή 
Λυγξ, γκὸς, 6: a lynx, a spotted 

beast e 
λυγκ-ούριον : a precious stone sup- 

posed to be.a concretion arising from 
the URINE of the ἦψηζ.---Ετ. λὺγξ — 
and οὖρον 

Avyos: a twig; an osier-twig, 
osier.—H. some derive ligo. Com- 
pare ‘ vimen’ fr. “ vieo’ I bind 

λυγόω, (ew: I make to bend.—Fr. 
λύγος. From the flexible nature of 
the osier. "ἔρωτος ὑπ᾽ ἀργαλέω ἐλυ- 
γίχθης,͵7 Theocr. 
Λυγρὸς : sad, mournful; causing 

sadness. or wretchedness.—Perhaps 
for λυγερὸς fr. ἔλυγον a. 2. of λύξω 
- Δυδέφω : I live effeminately like 
the Lydians 
AYQ, fut. λύσω: I loosen, dis- 

solve, untie; pay (a debt), as Lat. 
solvo (wh. Lat. * duo peenas’); can- 
eel (an obligation or crime); resolve 
(a question); put an end to (hostility); 
disband (an army); &c.—See Avaios. 
Fr. pp. λέλυσαε is para-lysis (wh. 
paralsy, palsy), and ana-lysis ;* and 
fr. λέλυται is para-lytic 

λύει τέλη, λυσιτελεῖ, λύει : it pro- 
fits—Properly, it pays toll or tri- 
bute. Φεῦ φεῦ, φρονεῖν ὡς δεινὸν, 
ἔνθα μὴ τέλη Adee φρονοῦντι,5 Soph. 
Λύξω : See before λύγδην 
Ain: dissolution, sedition.—Fr. 

λύω 
λύθρον : gore mixed with dust.— 

Αἵματι καὶ λύθρῳ πεπαλαγμένον, Hom. 
Λύκος : the sun.—H. lux, lucis, 

and luceo 
Λυκά-βας, avros: a year.—Fr,. λύ- 

kos, the sun, and βὰς fr. βῆμι or Bi- 

βημι. The space which the sun goes 
in its course 

Λυκαονιστὶ : in the dialect of Ly- 
caonia 

Adxos :*° a wolf.—H. Lat. lupus 
Aixews: Apollo, as the God of 

the sun.—Fr. λύκος, the sun 
_ Avcewv: the Lyceum, a gymna- 
sium of Athens without the city, 
adorned with a temple of APOLLO, 
&c. See above 

7 You were made to bend by painful love. 
8 A dissolutiow of the component parts. 
9 Alas, how sad it is to be wise, where it 
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Δυκό-ποδες : the body-guard of 
kings.—Fr, λύκος and πόδες, pedes. 
From their feet being covered with 
WoLvEs’ hide, Suid. They proba- 
bly wore the figure of the sUN on 
their greaves, J. 

Advxos: the sun. See after AvOpor 
Avxos: a wolf. See before Δύ- 

KELOS 

λνκο-σπαδὴς : said of a spirited 
horse managed by a curb called λύ- 
kos or lupus; fr. σπάω, J. “ Et pla- 
cido duros accipit ore lupos, Ovid 

λυκότφως : the φῶς or light of the 
λύκη or dawn.—See ἀμφι-λύκη and 
λύκος, the sun 

λυκ-οψία : the same as AvKd-dws.— 
Fr. ὄψαι pp. of ὄπτω wh. ὄπτομαι 

Λῦμα, aos: filth; impurity ; expia- 
tion. —Fr. λέλυμαι pp. of Ada, I wash ; 
a,verb not to be confounded with Avo, 
Iloosen, That which is purged away 
by washing, TH. Avw is allied to 
λόω and λούω, and produced Lat. 
diluo, abluo, ὅς. ἃ. 

Adpy: filth, pollution ; and me- 
taph. foul treatment, constupration, 
violation of person or property.—Fr. 
λέλυμαι pp. of Avw: damnum quo 
res SOLVITUR, TH. But the deri- 
vation of λύμη as of λῦμα fr. λύω, 1 
wash, seems preferable. See above 

Airy: grief, sorrow, trouble.—- 
Fr. λύω, L. ‘My limbs λύεται λύ- 
zn, are dissolved by grief, Eurip. 
‘Ipsam egritudinem λύπην Chry- 
sippus, quast SOLUTIONEM:® totius 
hominis, appellat,’ .Cic. 

Λύρα: lyra, a lyre 
Λυρικὸς : applied to odes, ὅς. as 

being adapted to the lyre . 
Δύσις : a loosening, &c.; dissolu- 

tion of life, death.—Fr. λέλυσαι pp. 
of λύω 

λυσι-τελεῖ : See λύει 
λύσσα : madness.—Perhaps allied 

to ἀλύσσω formed fr. ἀλύσω fut. of 
ἀλύω, | wanderin mind. Ὑμᾶς δὲ νῦν 
τις λύσσα καί τις οἷστρος ἄγει, Plut. 
Λύτρον : price paid for release, 

ransom.—Fr. λέλυται pp. of Adw 
Λύχνος : a candle, lamp, &e.— 

For Av«vos fr. λύκος, light. “ Depen- 
dent lychni laquearibus aureis,’ Virg. 

does not profit lim who is so. 
10 Fr. λύκος, light. Pliny says ‘ oculos lu- 

po splendere et lucem jaculari,’ S. 
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Hence T. derives link and link-boy 
AG: for λάω, I wish. See λάω 
Λώβη : ἃ contumelious injury or 

hurt.—Properly, a mutilation of the 
ears or extreme parts of the body. 
Fr. Aofds,** the extremity of the ear, 
L. Somewhat similarly fr. γαστὴρ 
is yaorpi@w; fir. κεφαλὴ is κεφαλίθω, 
I mutilate the head. ‘ Vultus trunci 
naribus auribusque,’ Martial 

λωγάνιον : an uncertain word in 
Lucian. See the note "ὦ 

Awiwy, λῴων : more to be wished, 
more desirable, better.—Fr. Ad 

λῶμα, aros: a fringe, hem.—For 
λάομα"" fr. kaw. From the idea of 
taking or laying hold of, L. Καὶ 
ποίησεις ἐπὶ τὸ λῶμα τοῦ ὑπο-δύτον 
κάτωθεν ῥοΐσκους ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορ- 
gvpas,** LXX. 

* Aéos : one of the Macedonian 
months 
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λῶπος, eos, λώπη: ἃ garment.— 

᾿Αμφ᾽ ὥμοισιν ἔχουσ᾽ εὐ-εργέα λώπην,"Σ 
Hom. 

λωπο-δύτης : a stealer of garments. 
Fr. λῶπος and δύω. E. explains it, ὁ 
τὰ ἱμάτια ἀπο:-δύων, one Who STRIPS 
others of their garments. S. of one 
who PUTS ON the garments of ano- 
ther. ‘Among the ancients a cloth 
was laid at the bottom of the baths. 
These clothes thieves were often on 
the alert to steal,’ TH. 
Δῶρον : the Lat. lorum 
Awrds: the shrub lotus. It was 

used for musical pipes, and some- 
times means the pipe itself 

λωφάω: I ease, cause to rest ; am 
at rest, cease.—Generally derived 
fr. λόφος, the neck of oxen. ‘ From 
the notion of oxen resting after the 
burdens are taken from their necks,’ 
St. 

M. 

M’: 40. M_: 40,000 
Ma: a term of adjuration, by; 

and generally negative. Ov μὰ Ζῆνα, 
Hom., No byJove. Οὐ μὰ τὸν Δία, οὐ 
μὲν δὴ, Xen., No by Jove, no indeed 

μάγαδις : a musical instrument, a 
pipe.—Avids τε μάγαδις αὐλὸς ἡγεῖ- 
σθω βοῆς," Athen, 

μάγγανον : perhaps for μάγανον 
fr. ἔμαγον ἃ. 2. οἵ μάσσω: A mortar 
for kneading, pounding, and mixing 
up various ingredients: hence ap- 
plied to enchantresses and magical 
tricks: Τὴν Κίρκην τὴν τὰ φάρμακ᾽ 
ἀνα-κυκῶσαν καὶ μαγγανεύουσαν, A- 
ristoph.: Circe mixing up drugs and 
using tricks. Mayyavoy is hence 
applied to any arts, tricks, or de- 
vices. Hence it is used for an art- 
ful contrivance; as a war-machine: 
* Withouten stroke it mote be take 
Of trepeget or mengonell,’ Chaucer. 
Also, anet, or any instrument of de- 

11 So κωφὸς for xopds ; &c. 
12 Οἶβον τουτονὶ καὶ λωγάνιον Kal Tod Bods 

τὸ πολύ-πτυχον ἔγκατον. Some read λαγώνιον, 
the flesh of hares. Hes. explains λωγάλιον 
τῶν βοῶν by τὸ ὑπὸ τὸν τράχηλον χάλασμα. 

13 So κλῶμα from κλάω. 
14 And you shall make on the hem of the 

under garment from below pomegranates of 

ceiving and taking.—Mang in Saxon 
is, to M1X ; and hence is mongrel. 
To μάγγανον is probably allied Lat. 
mango, one who by compositions of 
paint or by other arts sets off his 
slaves or any article of trade for sale. 
Mangian in Saxon is, to trade; wh, 
monger, cheese-monger, &c. Lastly, 
our verb, to mangle, is allied to the 
Ital. mangano, which Florio renders, 
says T., a kind of press to press 
buckram, &c., to make it have a 
lustre or GLOSS 
μαγδαλία : See ἀπο-μαγδαλέα 
μάγειρος : ἃ cook.—lr, ἔμαγον ἃ. 

2. of μάσσω. One who kneads or 
mixes. Ἐγὼ μαγειρὸς ἀρτύσω σο- 
φῶς,"7 Soph. 

μαγὶς, (dos, ἡ : a kneading trough ; 
bread kneaded.—Fr. ἔμαγον a. 2. of 
μάσσω 

Μάγνης," 5 nros, ὃ: 
load-stone 

a magnet or 

hyacinth and purple. 
15 Having about her shoulders a well- 

wrought garment. 
16 And let the Lydian pipe magadis begin 

or head the noise. 
17 I, a cook, will season wisely. 
18 From the city of Mugnesia in Lydia, 

where the stone is said to have been first 

ie 
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Μάγος : one of the magi or Per- 
sian sages, professedly acquainted 
with divine and natural subjects, 
and particularly with astrology and 
medicine. It was afterwards applied 
to magicians and enchanters *° 

paddy :* I lose my hair, am bald. 
---Πρεσβύτην ῥυπῶντα, κυφὸν, μαδῶν- 
τα, vwodv,” Aristoph. ) 

Mééa: dough, cake.—Fr. μάθω 
or μάσσω, I knead, TH. Hence 
massa, a mass 

Maéos: a breast, teat.— Hence 
the A-mazons 3 

Mabéw,* μάνθω, μανθάνω : I learn. 
—Fr. pp. μεμάθημαι are the mathe- 
matics, the learning or science, by 
way of eminence. ‘ Ask my friend 
to recommend to you some meagre 
philo-math> to teach you a little 
geometry,’ Chesterfield 

Maia: mother. ‘Io γαῖα μαῖα, 
#sch., O mother earth. Applied 
also to an elderly woman by way of 
respect » 

μαῖα : ἃ midwife; a nurse.—Maia, 
τίη μ᾽ ἐθέλεις ὀλέσαι; σὺ δέ μ᾽ Erpedes 
αὐτὴ Τῷ σῷ ἐπὶ paed,’ Hom. 

Maw, paiw: I move or am excited ; 
as in auto-maton fr. pp. μέμαται. 
But it generally implies, 1 move with 
strong excitement to an object, seek 
after or search for with intense ea- 
gerness, ardently desire 

Μαιμάω: I desire eagerly.—By 
redupl. for paw 

Μαίανδρος : the Maander, a wind- 
ing river of Phrygia. Hence it is 
applied to any thing winding or wav- 
ing. Hence ‘ meandering streams’ 

Μαίνη : some small fish, as a pil- 
chard or minnow.—* Menaque que 
nondum prima defecerit orca,’ Pers. 

Maivw,® fut. μανῶ: I drive to 
madness. Μαίΐένομαι, I am mad or 
furious.—H. mania, maniac. And 

found. 
19 Some. refer μάγος to ἔμαγον &c. See 

μάγγανον. 
1 Allied to μυδάω, R. Perhaps from the 

notion of putridity. ‘ Putris is often said of 
things which are easily dissolvable or dis- 
gg: flaccid, soft, though not at all putrid,’ 

ac. 
2 An old man dirty, bent, bald, toothless. 
3 They burnt off, it is said, their left breast 

to draw the bow the better, Mor. 

4 Perhaps fr. ἐμάθην a. 1. p. of μάω. 
5 Lover of leaming. Φιλέω, I Jove. 
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Menades, the Furies 
* Maipa: a dog 
Maiw: See after μαῖα 
Μάκαρ: happy, blessed.— Avag 

ἀνάκτων, μακάρων μακάρτατε, /Esch. : 
King of kings, happiest of the happy 

akxapirns: a person dead and of 
a blessed memory.—Fr. μάκαρ 

μακρὸς: long; large, great, op- 
posed to μικρὸς ; tall; high; a long 
way off, distant.—Maxpds” Odupros, 
Hom. ‘ There is a strict analogy 
between the macro-cosm® and the 
micro-cosm,'° the world and man,’ 
Spencer 

μακεδνὸς : long.—F or praxpedvds, or 
fr. μάκος, length, wh. μακρός 

Μακέλειον, μάκελλον: the sham- 
bles.—‘ Ex omni posita est instructa 
macello Coena tibi,’ Martial 

μάκελλα, μακέλη : a spade.—Xad- 
κείῃησι βαθὺν τάφον ἐξ-ελάχαινον ’Eo- 
συμένως μακέλῃσιν,"" Ap. Rh. Xepai 
μάκελλαν ἔχων, Hom. 

μᾶκιστὴρ: long, prolix.—Fr. μάκος᾽ 
wh. μακρός. In Esch. Suppl. Ἤκουσα 
μακιστῆρα καρδίας λόγον, Stanley 
wishes μαστικτῆρα. And truly some 
emendation seems necessary 

μακκοάω, μακοάω: I am silly.— 
Some derive it from Macco, a foolish 
woman, as ἀκκίξομαι from Acco. 
Others fr. μὴ (or μάτην) κοἀάωτεεκοέω 

μακρὸς : long. See before μακεδνός 
Μάκτρα : a kneading trough.—Fr. 

μέμακται pp. of μάσσω. See paca 
Mada: very, much.—Hence μᾶλ- 

λον, more. Φίλους κἄτι μᾶλλον ἢ φί- 
λους," Eurip. “Ere μᾶλλον καὶ μᾶλ- 
λον, NT., Yet more and more 

Μαλακὸς : soft, tender, gentle, pla- 
cid, calm; languid in body, infirm ; 
remiss, inactivee—Hence Lat. mala- 
cia, a calm at sea: “ Tanta subito 
malacia ac tranquillitas extitit, ut se 
loco movere non possent,’ Czsar. 

6 Fr. μάω, I enquire, am sedulous, L. 
7 Nurse, why do you wish to destroy me? 

You nourished me yourself on your breast. 
8 Fr. udw, as tele fr. φάω, βαίνω fr, βάω. 
9 The great world ; Fr. κόσμος. 
10 The little world. 
11 They rapidly dug the deep ditch with 

brazen spades. 
12 ‘Of this word I can determine nothing 

ia that it cannot come from μάκιστος,᾽ἢ 

18 Friends and still more than friends. 
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And malacisso in Plautus: ¢ Ah ni- 
mium ferus es; malacissandus es’ 

Madacow, tw: I make soft, make 
infirm.—Allied to μαλακός 

Μαλάχη : malva, mallows. — Fr. 
μαμάλαχα p. of μαλάσσω. “ From its 
SOFTENING the bowels,’ Plin. 
Μαλερὸς : burning, melting. Tpoin 

μαλερῷ πυρὶ πᾶσα Aaopévy,** Hom. 
It is applied also to melting songs, 
and melting desire.—There was pro- 
bably an ancient word μάλη, fire, 
boiling water, or something similar; 
wh. μαλερὸς and μαλάσσω, I soften 
by boiling, BI. 
μάλη : the arm-pit, ala.—Perhaps 

for μασχάλη, S. As ‘ala’ for ¢ axil- 
la.’ Ξιφίδια ὑπὸ μάλης ἔχοντας, Xen. 
Μαλθακὸς : Ξεμαλακός 
Μαλθάσσω : -εμαλάσσω 
Μάλθα : “ννᾶχ, but particularly 

wax softened,’ Galen.—A bbreviated 
fr. μαλθάσσω. Τὴν μάλθαν ἐκ τῶν 
γραμματείων ἐσθίων," Aristoph. 

μάλιον : hair, the same as μαλλός 
Μάλιστα : mostly, most of all, 

chiefly. By all means, yes. So ‘ mi- 
nimé’ is, by no means, no.—Superl. 
of μάλα 

μάλκη : a numbness of the hands 
from cold.—Perhaps for μαλάκη, L. 
A languor of the hand. See μαλακός. 
Ἐν παλάμῃσιν ἄ-εργοι Μάλκαι,᾽ 6 Ni- 
cand. 

Μᾶλλον: See μάλα | 
padres: fleece, wool, woolly hair, 

‘hair.—‘ Μαλακὸς implies such soft- 
ness as that of wool; for padds or 
μαλλὸς is wool,’ TH. Some compare 
‘Lat. mollis . 

Μαλόβαθρον : a kind of sweet- 
scented leaf.—‘ Coronatus nitentes 
Malobathro Syrio capillos,’ Hor. 

μάμερτος : Mars. —H Μάμερτος ἣ 
τί χρὴ καλεῖν Τὸν αἱμο-φύρτοις ἑστιώ- 
μενον μάχαις,"7 Lycophr. 

μάμερσα : Minerva, the goddess of 
war.—See Μάμερτος 

Mappa, μάμμη : mamma, mother ; 
a grandmother 

14 The whole of Troy being burnt with 
melting fire. 

15 Eating the wax off the registers. 
16 Inactive numbnesses in the palms of the 

hand, 
17 Mamertus or whatever he should be 

called who feasts on blood-stained battles, 
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* Μαμμάκυθος : some silly fellow 
Μαμμᾶν: the cry of a child de- 

siring its mother, or the breast. See 

μάμμα 
Μαμμωνᾶς: Mammon, the God of 

riches 
May, μάννα : manna 
μὰν: the same as μήν 
μανδαλωτὸν : osculum hujusmodi 

ut osculantes suas invicem linguas 
lingant. Hine dicitur de quavis re 
admodum deliciosa: ‘Os ἡδὺ τὸ μέλος 
kat κατ-εγλωττισμένον Kal μανδαλω- 

τὸν, Aristoph. 
μάνδρα: a stall, fold; cave, den. 

—L. compares Lat. mando, ere. 
Comp. κάπτω, κάπη. “ Madrigal is 
fr. mandra Lat.; anciently man- 
driale, a pastoral song,’ T.: ‘ Waters 
by whose falls Birds sing melodious 
madrigals,’ Shaksp. Χῆραι μὲν μάν- 
δραι, κενεαὶ δέ μοι αὔλιες ἤδη Τετρα- 
-πόδων,"8 Callim. ᾿Α»-έβη λέων ἐκ 
τῆς μάνδρας αὑτοῦ, LXX. ᾿ 

Μανδραγόρας :?° the herb man- 
dragora or mandrake 

Μανδύας: a military cloak.—H. 
mantua (for mandua) and mantle, T. 
Μανῆς : a servant’s name.— AAAa 

τοῦτό γ᾽ οἴκαδ᾽, ὦ Μανῆ, φέρε," Ari- 
stoph. 

Μανθάνω: See μαθέω 
Μανία : ἃ female servant’s name.— 

See μανῆς 

Μανία : mania, madness. — See 
μαίνω 

Μανιάκης : a bracelet, MANICA ; 
a necklace.—Fr. pavos or the Lat. 
manus, St. 

Μάνιπλα : the Lat. manipuli 
Μάννα : manna ‘ 
μαννάριον : goody, aunty.—Possi- 

bly the same as νανγάριον fr. vavva, 
an aunt. ‘ Some refer nun to vavvn 
and to the Ital. monna, aunt or 
grandmother, applied by way of 
honorably distinguishing the religious 
women,’ T. Ναὶ μαννάριον, Luc. 

Μάννος, μάνος: a bracelet or neck- 
lace.—See μανιάκης 

18 Widowed are the folds, and empty now 
of quadrupeds are my stalls. 

19. The lion has ascended from his den. 
20 Fr. μάνδρα and &yopa pm. of ἀγείρω. 

Causing sleep ; causing shepherds to gather 
their flocks to their folds, J. 

1 But take this home, Manes. 
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μανὸς : thin, rare.—Ta μὲν πυκνὰ 
καὶ βαρέα, τὰ δὲ μανὰ καὶ κοῦφα," 
Plato. Hence 8. derives manes, the 
shades. Ovid calls them ‘ tenues 
anime ’ 

Μαντιλὴ : 
towel 

Μάντις, ews: a prophet. — Fr. 
μέμανται pp. of paivw. Fury was 
considered as a mark of prophetical 

the Lat. mantile, a 

inspiration, L. From μαντεία, pro-- 
phecy, is necro-mancy.3 

μάομαι, μαίομαι : 1 handle, touch. 
“Endxos δ᾽ ἰητὴρ ἐπι-μάσεται," Hom. “Ὡς 
ἄρα μιν φαμένη ῥάβδῳ ἐπ-εμάσατ᾽ ᾿Α- 
θήνη, Id. Some read erroneously 
ἐπι-μάσσεται and ἐπ-εμάσσατ᾽ 

μαπέειν : to seize. — Toi δ᾽... 
‘Téuevor μαπέειν, οἱ δ᾽ ἱέμενοι ὑπ-αλύ- 
ξαι,5 Hesiod 

Μάραγδος,7 σμάραγδος: smarag- 
dus, French émeraude, Engl. eme- 
rald 

μάραγνα, μάραινα : awhip, scourge. 
-- Μάραγνά γε Μένει σε δρῶντα 
τοιάδ᾽, ὃ Rhesus. Διπλῆς μαράγνης 
δοῦπος, Esch. “ From the Shanscreet 
mar, to strike; wh. μάρη, the hand ; 
and μάρναμαι,᾽ J. 

+ Μάραθρον : fennel 
μάραινα : see μάραγνα 
Μαραίνω: I make to fade or wi- 

ther.—Fr. pp. μεμάρανται is d-ma- 
ranth 9 

Μαρασμὸς : a withering.—Fr. pe- 
μάρασμαι pp. of μαράξωΞξεμαραίνω. 
‘ Pining atrophy, Marasmus and 
wide-wasting pestilence,’ Milton 

papavyéw: applied to the eyes 
dazzled. —"Eort δὲ καὶ χρώματα 
λυπηρὰ τῇ ὄψει, πρὸς ἃ γίνεται τὸ 
συγ-χεῖσϑαι καὶ papavyeiy,*® Plut. 
Saga ge papavyet καὶ ἀ-τονεῖ, 

2 Some thick and heavy, others thin and 
light, 

3 Fr, νεκρὸς, dead. The art of revealing 
future events by communication with the 
dead. 

4 The physician will handle the wound, 
5 So Minerva having spoken touched him 

with a wand, 
_6 These desiring to seize, and those de- 
siring to avoid them. 

7 Fr. μάρω, wh. μαίρω, μαρμαίρω, 8. 
8 A scourge awaits you acting so. 
9 An imaginary flower, which never fades. 
10 There are colors painful to the sight, 

which confound and dazzle, 
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Mépyapov: ἃ pearl.—‘ Gignit et 
oceanus margarita,’ Tacit. ‘ Like to 
a marchaunt that seketh gode mar- 
garitis, Wickliffe. Hence Marga- 
ret, the proper name, N. 

papyos: mad; furious. ‘ It is 
chiefly said of furious desires,’ TH. 
—Maia φίλη, μάργην σὲ Θεοὶ θέσαν, 
οἵτε δύνανται "A-dpova ποιῆσαι Kat 
ἐπί-φρονά περ μάλ’ éovra,** Hom. 
Γαστρί-μαργος, having a furious belly, 
voracious 

papn: the hand.—See εὐ- μαρής 
Μαριανδυνοὶ: the Mariandynes, 

a people bordering on Paphlagonia. 
Their lamentations, the object of 
which is differently represented, were 
proverbial.'* Μαωριανδυνοῦ θρηνηήτῆ- 
pos, ᾿ἔβοῃ. 

μαρίλα : embers. — Fr. [μάρωΞε] 
μαίρω, [whence μαρμαίρω], G. A 
spark of fire. See the passage quo- 
ted on Adpxos 

* Μάρις, ews, 6: a liquid measure 
Μαρμαίρω : I shine.—H. pappa- 

pov, marmor, marble 
Mappapvy): splendor.—See ἀμα- 

ρύσσω 
μάρναμαι: I fight.—Fr. μάρη, the 

hand. Manus consero. .Mdprayro 
Τρωσίν re καὶ "Ἕκτορι," 3 Hom, ' 

μάρπτω,. ψω: 1 seize with the 
hand.—Fr, μάρη, the hand 

Μάρσυπος: a purse. —‘ Nummi 
octingenti aurei in marsupio infue- 
runt,’ Plaut. 

Maprup,** paprus, υρος : a witness. 
—Hence the martyrs, who died in 
TESTIMONY of the Christian faith 

Macdopa, μασσάομαι :'> L chew, 
champ, bite.—Allied are μαστάξω 
and μαστιχάω, wh. masticate. Fr. 
pp. μεμάσσηται are the masseters: 
‘One wonderful pair of muscles is 

11 Dear nurse, the Gods, who can make 
re avery wise man foolish, have made you 
mad. 

12 ‘ Asthe Helots at Lacedemon, so were 

the Penesta among the Thessalians, the Cil- 
licyrians in Crete, the Mariandynes at He- 
raclea of Pontus, and the Arotte at Syracuse,’ 
E 

13 They fought with the Trojans and with 
Hector. 

14 Fr. μέμαρται pp. of pelpw, discerno, 
dirimo, Vk. From pdpw, I lay hold of, L. 

From μάρη. For witnesses anciently witness- 
ed with uplifted hands, Dm. 

15 TH, refers it to μάσσω. 
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called the zasseters, which are in- 
serted into this lower mandible, and 
so able to move it upward; to the 
right, to the left; forward, back- 
ward and round about; and so per- 
form mastication,’ Smith 

μάσθλης : “ pellis confecta et sub- 
acta,’ Br., hide well pounded. Ap- 
‘plied by Aristoph. (as the Schol. ex- 
plains it,) to one who is pepadraypé- 
vos καὶ ἐν-τριβὴς ταῖς πονηρίαις, bat- 
tered and well-stricken in villainy : 
Μάσθλης, εἴρων, γλοιὸς, ἀλάξων, 
which Br. translates, ‘ subactus, 51- 
mulator, lubricus, arrogans.’ L. de- 
rives it fr. μάσω--- μάσσω 

Μασθὸς : There were four ways of 
writing this one word in different 
dialects : μαστὸς, μασθὸς, pacdds, μα- 
Φὸς, Vk. Z. expresses od, M. See 
μαξός 

Μάσσω, ἕω: I knead, make into ἃ 
solid substance. — H. massa, mass. 
Μάξαντες μάξας, Plato 

μάσσω, ἕω: Lrub, wipe off, wipe. 
—Fr. pp. μέμακται is χειρό- μακτρον, 
a towel for wiping the hands. ’Azo- 
-μασσόμεθα ὑμῖν τὸν κονιορτὸν, NT. 
μάσσων : greater. See ὦσσον 
'Μαστάξω: I masticate 
paoraé, axos, }: food masticated. 

The instrument of mastication, the 
jaw. It is, apparently needlessly, 
sometimes translated the mouth 

Μασταρύξω: I compress my lips, 
like a child when drawing the breast 
(μαστὸν) with its mouth 

Μαστεύω, parevw: I desire; seek 
for eagerly.—Fr. μέμασται and pé- 
para pp. of paw 

Μάστιξ, γος, ἣ : a whip, scourge. 
—Hence μαστιγίας, ἃ fellow deserv- 
ing the whip: ‘ Non manum absti- 
nes, mastigia?’ Ter. Zoilus was 
called Ὁ μηρο-μάστιξ, from his cen- 
sures of the poems of Homer 
Μαστιχάω : I masticate 
Maoriyn: mastich, a gum 
Maoros: See μασθός 
μαστρωπὸς, μαστροπὸς: a pimp, 

bawd ; enticer.—‘ Fr. μέμασται pp. 
of paw, I seek. Indagator captura- 

16 We rub or wipe off the dust upon you. 
17 As to the coverings of the head, and 

as to the belts about the loins and armpits, 
they are adorned with gold. 

18 Seeing they saw in vain, hearing they 
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rum venerearum,’S. ‘ Boni venato- 
ris est INDAGANTER quamplusimas 
feras capere,’ Columella. Τὰς μασ- 

τροποὺς τὰς εἰθισμένας προ-αγωγεύειν 
τὰς ἐλευθέρας γυναῖκας, Athen, 

μαστρύλλη, ματρύλλη : the sameas 
μαστρωπός 

μασχάλη : an armpit. — Hence 
μασχαλιστὴρ, a belt about the pa- 
σχάλη. Ὅσα δὲ wept κεφαλὴν καὶ 
Φωστῆρας καὶ μασχαλιστῆρας, χρυσῷ 
κοσμέονται,"7 Herod. It is perhaps 
for μαχάλη, fr. μέμακα p. of paw, 
from the idea of the motion of the 
arnis 

Μάτην: with too great eagerness 
and desire, rashly, in vain.—Fr. pé- 
μαται pp. of paw. Βλέποντες ἔβλε- 
mov μάτην, Κλύοντες οὐκ ἤκουον," ὃ 
Esch. 

Μάταιος : 
above 

Mardw: I delay.—Fr. μάτην. Le. 
I pass the time vainly and to no ef- 
fect 
Ματεύω : See μαστεύω 
Μάτην: See before μάταιος 
ματρύλλη : See μαστρύλλη 
Ματτύα: a dainty dish.—Perhaps 

fr. parrw=pdoow. A dish of things 
well beaten together. Hence parrvo- 
-λοιχὸς, (fr. λέλοιχα pm. of λεέχω,) a 
licker of dainties. ‘ Inter quadru- 
pedes mattya prima lepus,’ Mar- 
tial | 
Μαυρόω : I obscure.—See ἀμαυρός 
μάχαιρα : a sword, short sword; 

knife.—Fr. μάχω wh. μάχομαι. An 
instrument to fight with. Πάντες οἱ 
λαβόντες μάχαιραν ἐν μαχαίρᾳ ἀπ- 
-ολοῦνται,.9 NT. 

μάχλος: incontinent, libidinous, 
impetuous. May os és ἄνδρας, Epigr. 
Μαχλύταται δὲ γυναῖκες, Hesiod. It 
is applied by Asch. to Mars.—Per- 
haps for μάκλος fr. μέμακα p. of 
paw, | rush impetuously 

Μάχομαι, μαχέομαι : I fight, com- 
bat; dispute—Ivyayro-paxia, The 
battle of the giants, “Iw μάχαι cat 
Adpayo,”? Aristoph. Hence logo- 
-machy, a fight of words 

fruitless, vain. See 

heard not. 
19 All who take the sword shall perish by 

the sword. 
20 In a jocose allusion to the commander 

Lamachus. 
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pay: in vain.—Aleypdv γὰρ τόδε 
γ᾽ ἐστὶ, May οὕτω τοιόνδε τοσόνδε re 
λαὸν ᾿Αχαιῶν "Α-πρηκτον πόλεμον πο- 
λεμίξειν," Hom. 
Maw: See after μαῖα. See μάομαι 
Mevyaipw: Lenvy; refuse, as, ‘ Do 

not envy me this.’-—Hence the fury 
Megara ; “ from the envy and hate 
she excites among men,’ Mor. 

Μέγαθος, μέγεθος, eos: greatness. 
—Fr. μέγας 

Μεγάλειος : great, magnus; mag- 
vificent.—Fr. μέγαλος 

Μέγαλος : See μέγας 
Μεγαλύνω: I magnify, 

make great.—-Fr. μέγαλος 
Μέγαρον : a house, dwelling-place. 

—Ai δ᾽ ἴσαν ἐκ μεγάροιο," Hom, ἊΨ 
ἴτω ἐς μέγαρον πατρὸς, Id. 
ΜΕΓΑΣ, neut. μέγα, fem. μεγάλη 

from μέγαλος : great.— Hence O- 
-mega,> great Ὁ, And the Ludi 
Megalenses, or great games. Mag- 
nus appears to be allied 

Μέγεθος : See μέγαθος 

extol; 

Μεγιστᾶνες : great men, magna- 
tes.—Fr. μέγιστος 5 superl. of μέγας 

Μέδω, pedéw: I superintend, rule. 
— Hence Medon, the Athenian 
archon. ᾿Αργείων ἡγήτορες ἠδὲ pé- 
δοντες, Hom. 

Μέδιμνος : a dry measure.—TH. 
supposes it allied to some verb μέδω, 
whose pm. pépoda gave modius.® 
‘ Universos frumento donavit, ita ut 
singulis sex modii tritici darentur ; 
qui modus mensure medimnus Atlie- 
nis appellatur,’ Nepos 

Médopar: I superintend, have or 
undertake the care or direction of, 
give my thoughts to. See μέδω be- 
fore μέδιμνος. Hence perhaps me- 
deor and medecina. Also, 1 medi- 
tate, plot. Κακὰ δὲ Τρώεσσι μεδέ- 
σθην,7 Hom. 

μέϑος, eos : genitalia.—A μέσος, 
ut videtur 

Mé2wy: greater.—See ἦσσον 
META, per’, μεθ᾽: The general 

1 For it is base that such and so greata - 
people as that of the Greeks should thus 
im vain war an unfinished war. 

2 They went from the house. 
3 It should rather have been called ‘ oma- 

cron,’ long ο. 

4 Schl. su poses it a Persian word. 
5 The leaders and rulers of the Argives. 
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sense seems that of accompanying 
or closely following. Thus method 
(μέθ-οδος, meth-odus, fr. ὁδὸς, a way) 
is explained, the arrangement of 
things so that they go one with the 
other or one after the other in a just 
order and series. Mera then is, with, 
together with, at the same time with, 
of the same side or party with ; and 
after, next to, behind. It can also 
admit the sense of, just before.® 
Again: to do any thing with art, 
expresses the mode: to hold a rud- 
der with the hands, expresses the 
instrument. Μετὰ expresses mode 
and instrument. To sit down witha 
company, implies sitting amongthem, 
and may imply sitting between them. 
Mera expresses among and between. 
So in a metaphorical sense, to have 
business (μετὰ) between the hands; 
i, e. to be employed about it. Again: 
to go after a person, is to go for or in 
search of him; and implies going 
towards him or to him. Μετὰ is, 
for, in search of, towards, to Ὁ 

pera: Οὔτε νυκτὸς οὔτε μεθ᾽ ἡμέ- 
ραν, Neither at night nor in the day; 
i. 6. by or with the day. Mera τρί- 
την ἡμέραν, on the third day ᾿ 

Μετὰ in composition often signi- 
fies change, as in meta-morphose. 
Change may imply reverse: hence 
pera sometimes expresses the reverse 
of the action implied by the verb to 
which it is prefixed 
Μέθυ : strong untempered. drink. 

—Hence μεθύω, Iam drunk. From 
pp. μεμέθυσται is a-methyst.2 Fr. 
μεθύω J. derives metuo: “ for to be 
intoxicated by Bacchus was to be 
inspired by dread and horror.’ ‘ Ohe 
recenti mens trepidat METU, Pleno- 
que Bacchi,’ &c., Hor. 
Μέθη : drunkenness.—Fr. μέθυ » 
Μεθ-ίημι : re-mitto, o-mitto, per- 

-mitto, di-mitto, I remit, relax ; 
shrink from, abandon; omit; per- 
mit; dismiss. —Fr. ἕημι. Mera seems 

6 Some derive ‘ modius’ from the He- 
brew. 

7 They meditated evils on the Trojans. 
8 Thus λίπα μετὰ τοῦ γυμνάζεσθαι ἠλεί- 

ψαντο, Thucyd. 
9 This stone, when worn on the finger, 

used to be thought a preservative AGAINST 
DRUNKENNEss, Mor. 
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here primarily to reverse the mean- 
ing of ina. I send: I stay from 
sending 
Μεθ-ήμων : one who remits his 

courage, a coward.—Fr. jae pp. of 
ἕω, Isend. See above 

Mé6-od0s: See μετὰ above 
Μέθυ : See before μέθη 
μει-αγωγέω : Kai yap ταλάντῳ pov- 

oun) σταθμήσεται. Ti dé; μειαγωγή- 
cover τὴν τραγῳδίαν ; Aristoph., For 
the musical art will be weighed in a 
scale. What? and will they weigh 
tragedy also? ‘ Meiov was a ewe of- 
fered to Diana at the Apaturia. 
Me-aywyéw, 1 weigh this offering,’ 
J. See ἄγω 

Μειδάω, μειδιάω: I smile mildly. 
--Φιλο-μμειδὴς ᾿Αφροδίτη, Hom., Ve- 
nus loving smiles. Μείδησεν δὲ πατὴρ 
ἀνδρῶν re θεῶν τε," Id. 

Μείξων : greater. See ὦσσον 
μείλενος : ashen.—For μέλενος fr. 

μελέα, ash 
Μειλινὸς : honied, sweet. — For 

μελινὸς fr. μέλε, mel 
Μειλέσσω : I soothe with HONIED 

words, I soothe, conciliate. — For 
perioow fr. μέλι, mel 

Μείλιον : a present by which I 
soothe another.—See above 
Μείων : less, opposed to μεέξων. 

Perhaps fr. petw=piw, which see 
Mewy-exréw: I have less than 

others of property, rank &c., am 
poor, inferior, &c.—Fr. petov neuter 
of μείων and ἕκται pp. of ἔχω 
Meww: I lessen, extenuate, de- 

grade, &c.—Allied to μείων. ‘ The 
words are a meiosis, and import 
much more than they express,’ South 

Μείραξ, axos: a young man or 
damsel. Μειράκιον, says TH., is one 
who has attained the age of 14 or 
16.—For ipeipat,** ἔτ. ἱμείρω wh. 
ἵμερος. One of the age which excites 
desire, EM. 

Meipw, (fut. pepo) and pépw: I 
divide, distribute ; distribute to each 

10 The Father of Gods and men smiled, 
11 As νέρθεν for ἔνερθεν, κεῖνος for ἐκεῖ- 

vos. 
12 This is better perhaps supposed to be 

put for ‘ medi-dies’ fr. ‘ medius.’ 
13 Fr. χολὴ, bile. Quincy says that it isa 

disease supposed to proceed from a redun- 
dancy of BLACK BILE; but thatit is better 
known to arise from too heavy and too yiscid 
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his share or lot. Μείρομαι, I receive 
as my division or part, possess.— 
‘ Hygate made the meare thereof by 
west,’ Spenser. Hence some derive ' 
meri-dies ;** and merus, divided from 
others, separate, alone: ‘ Nihil nisi 
spem meram, Ter., Nothing but 
mere, solitary hope 

pets: Molic form of μεὶν or μὴν, 
a month 

Μείων : See after μείλιον 
Μέλας, awa, av: black.—H. me- 

lancholy,** or black bile 
μελάγ-χειμα, wy: hollow places, 

where the suow has melted. So 
called, says Pollux, as being the 
only places BLACK, whereas the rest 
of the country is white with the 
SNOW.—For μελάν-χειμα. See χεῖμα 

μελάγ-χιμος : clothed in black.— 
Χίέμα ** was perhaps allied to χιτὼν, 
and formed fr. κέχιμαι, as χιτὼν fr. 
κέχιται, pp. of some verb χίω 

μέλαθρον : a house. But it is used 
also of the beam or roof of a house : 
᾿Αψαμένη βρόχον ἀφ᾽ ὑψήλοιο μελά- 
θρον,᾽ 5 Hom. And it is supposed to 
have meant originally the middle 
beam of the house, as BLACK with 
smoke, and to be derived fr. μέλας. 
Homer has αἰθαλόεντος ἀνὰ μεγάροιο 
μέλαθρον," 5 and Virgil: * Assidua 
postes fuligine NIGRI’ 

Μέλαν, avos: ink. — Neuter of 
μέλας 

Μέλας : See before μελάγχειμα 
Μελασμὸς : a black spot or mole. 

—Allied to μέλας 
Μέλδω : I liquefy.—Comp. melt ° 
Μέλει : cure est, it is a care, it 

concerns. — Hence Melibeus in Vir- 
gil, i. e. ᾧ μέλει Body, one to whom 
oxen are an object of care 

Μελεδαίνω: 1 care of or for.— 
Allied to μέλει 

μέλεθρον : ἃ fetter, a rope for bind- 
ing the μέλεα or limbs, Scap. 

Μέλει: See after μέλδω 
μέλεος : indolent, ἐκ-λελυμένος τὰ 

blood. 
14 The termination of ximos in δύσχιμος 

seems to have a different meaning. And E, 
is of opinion that ximos is a mere termina- 
tion in μελάγχιμος. But even terminations 
are not formed without a reason. 

15 Having hung a rope from a high beam, 
or from the high roof. 

16 On the roof of the sooty house. 
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μέλη, Schol. Hom., dissolved as to 
the limbs, ὁ τοῖς μέλεσι μάταιος, 
Tim. 

μέλεος : weak, vain, ineffectual._— 
~HyuGpororv ἀλλήλων, μέλεόν τ᾽ ἠκόντι- 
σαν ἄμφω," Hom. See above 

Μέλεος : wretched. —*Q μέλεαι 
μελέων μάτερες," ὃ Eurip. 

Μελετάω : I give care or attention 
to any thing.—Fr. μέλει 

MéAnpa, aros: care, concern. — 
Fr. μεμέλημαι pp. of pedréw. See 
μέλει 

Μέλι, eros: mel, honey 
μελία : an ash ; an ashen spear. 

---Φηγόν re μελίην re, Hom. Πῆλαι 
Πηλιάδα μελέην,᾽" Id. 

Médos,*° eos: a song or verse.— 
H. melos, mel-ody 

μέλος, cos: alimb.—Kara δ᾽ ἱδρὼς 
“Eppeev ἐκ μελέων, Hom. ὕπνος λυ- 
σι-μελὴς,᾽ Id 

μελέίξω : I sing songs. Also, I cut 
limb by limb or piece-meal.— Fr. 
μέλος 

Μελί-λωτος : the plant melilot. 
That is, the honied lotus 

+ Medivy: the herb pannic 
Μέλισσα: a bee.—Fr. μέλι 

. Μέλισσαι : priestesses of Ceres or 
any other Goddess. So Pindar calls 
the Pythian priestess μέλισσα Δελφι- 
ky. They were so called from the 
chasteness and elegant neatness of 
bees. That a bee leads a chaste life, 
is an observation of lian. So 
souls from the purity of their na- 
ture were called not only νύμφαι, 
nymphs, but μέλισσαι, TH. 

Μελίτεια : the honied plant, balm, 
or something similar.—Fr. μέλι, eros 

Mé\\w: 1 am going to do or to 
be. Τὸ μέλλον, the time which is go- 
ing to be, futurity. Μελλό-γαμος, 
one who is going to be married. Τὴν 
αὔριον μέλλουσαν, The morrow which 
is going to be, the next day.—Per- 
haps allied to μέλει. I. 6. 1 have in 
hand or meditate any thing 

Μέλλω, μελλέω : IL am long in 
what I am going to do, delay, loiter. 

17 They missed each other, and both flung 
their darts ineffectually. 

18 O wretched mothers of wretched men. 
19 To brandish 

Mount Pelion. 
20 Fr. μέλι; On account of its sweetness, J. 
1 The sweat ran down from the limbs. 

an ashen spear cut from 
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—See above 
Μελλ-εέρενες : 

ing to be eipéves 
Μέλος : See after μελέα 
Μέλπω, -ομαι: I sing.—Fr. μέλος. 

Hence Melpomene: “ Przcipe lugu- 
bres CANTUS, Melpomene,’ Hor. 
μέλω : Lam an object of care or 

See μέλει. Eip’ ᾿Οδυσεὺς, 
ds πᾶσι δόλοισι ᾿Ανθρώποισι pédw, Kaé 
μεὺ κλέος οὐρανὸν ἵκει,2 Homer. Μέ- 
λομαι, Ihave ἃ care for 

Μελ-ῳδὸς : one who sings songs. 
—Fr. μέλος and ἄδω, I sing. From 
μελ-ῳδία is melody 

Mépu Brera, μέμβλεσθε are formed 
fr. μεμέληται, μεμέλησθε. B stands 
in the place of E, which is lost in 
the rapid pronunciation. So A in 
ἀνέρος for ἀνδρὸς, M. Μεμέληται is 
the pp. of pedréw formed fr. μέχει. 
Was cared for 
μέμβλωκα : for μεμόληκα ps of 

μολέω, M. Here β is in the place of 
o, as it is in μέμβλεται in the place of 
e. But it is not easy to account for 
the ὦ in μέμβλωκα. As βορέω is 
changed to βρόω, μολέω might be 
changed to μλόω, perfect μέμλωκα 
and for euphony μέμβλωκα 

Μεμβράνα : the Lat. membrana, 
parchment 

μεμβρὰς, ados: a kind of small 
fish.— Hy μὲν ὠνῆταί τις ὀρφῶς, pep- 
βράδας δὲ μὴ θέλῃ, &e. Aristoph. 

Μέμηλε: it has been ἃ care.—For 
μεμέληκε fr. μελέω, Dm. Others take 
it for the pm. of μέλει, but thus it 
should be μέμολε, as λέλογε fr, λέγω 

μέμνομαι: I remember.—Fr. μέμνω 
for μεμένω for μένω, (as πέφνω for 
πεφένω for φένω) fr. μένος, mens. 1.6. 
I put myself or am put in MIND. 
The Lat. memini seems allied 

μέμφομαι: 1 blame, reprove. — 
Μέμψιν δικαίαν μέμφομαι," Aristoph. 
Καὶ μέμφομαι δὴ, μέμφομαι, παθὼν 
τάδε, Eurip. 
MEN, pevi: indeed. J. supposes 

it to be allied to ἀμὴν, amen, verily. 
It is perpetually opposed to δὲ, and 

those who are go- 

2 Sleep the dissolver of the limbs. 
3 1 am Ulysses, who am an object of inter- 

est to men on account of. my manifold arts, 
and my renown comes to heaven. Ern. com- 
pares Horace: ‘ puellis Injiciat cuRam que- 
rendi singula’ &c. 

4 I blame with a just blame. 
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precedes it, as: ‘ He told me a part 
indeed (uév) of the truth, but (dé) he 
did not tell me the whole.’ Some- 
times μὲν and δὲ answer to the Lat. 
*et.. et,’ ‘tum. .cim’5 

Mévos, eos: ardor or impetus of 
mind; the mind; impetuosity.— 
Hence mens, as gens fr. γένος. 
* Mentem animumque,’ Virg. Hence 
the Eu-menides® or Furies 

Meveaiyw: I glow with ardor or 
with rage.—Fr. μένος, cos 

- Μένω; by redupl. μιμένω, μίμνω ; 
pevéw: I remain, await, stay, sus- 
tain, &e.—H. maneo 

Μενε-δήϊος : awaiting or sustain- 
ing the attack of an enemy.—Fr. 
μένω and dijios 

Μενο-εικὴς : suitable to one’s 
mind or desires,—Fr. μένος, εἴκω 

Mevowdw: the same as μενεαίνω 
Mévos: See after μέν 
Μέριμνα : distracting care, solici- 

taude.—For μεριμένη fr. pepio=pépw 
and pefpw, I divide, L. ¢ Atque ani- 
mum nunc hue celerem, nunc DIVI- 
pDIT illuc, In partesque rapit va- 
rias,’ Virg. ‘ Tum vero in CURAS 
animus DIDUCITUR omnes,’ Id. 

Mepis, idos: a part, portion.—Fr. 
pepo fut. of peipw Ὶ 

μέρμερος. “ Plato: Μέρμερος πάνν 
ἐστὶν, ὦ Ἱππία. He had said a little 
before: σχέτλιός ἐστι καὶ οὐδὲν ῥᾳδί- 
ws ἀπο-δεχόμενος : from which the 
meaning of the word may be ascer- 
tained. ‘Tim. has too much kept to 
the origin of the word in explaining 
it, ὁ διὰ παγ-ουργιῶν φροντίδα τισὶν 
ἐμ-ποιῶν. I should rather under- 
stand it, difficult, morose, one whom 
you cannot easily satisfy. Others use 
it for, heavy, arduous, troublesome. 
Homer has πολέμοιό re μέρμερα ἔργα. 
Plutarch : TeAptoiay ἀλώπεκα, μέρμε- 
ρον χρῆμα, R. “ Méppepos, applied to 
persons, is, curious, anxious, enquir- 
ing; and, applied to things, is, ex- 
ciling anxious care and much enqui- 
ry. Homer: Οὐ γάρ πω ἰδόμην οὐδ᾽ 

5 Some suppose μὲν to be the original neu- 
ter of εἷς or μεῖς, as μία is still the feminine ; 
and δὲ to be a corruption from δύο. In the 
first place ; in the second place. 

6 Of a good mind or will. So called for 
δυσ-μενίδες. 

71 never yet saw nor heard any one say- 
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ἔκλνον αὐδήσαντος "Ανδρ᾽ ἕνα τόσσαδε 
μέρμερ᾽ ἐπ᾿ ἤματι μητίσασθαι, "Οσσ᾽ 
“Exrwp ἔῤῥεξε,᾽.7 Dm. See μέρμηρα 

Méppnpa: distraction, anxiety or 
doubt. Hence μερμηρίξω, I am dis- 
tracted with doubt and anxiety. — 
Perhaps for μέρμερα by redupl. for 
μέρα fr. pepo fut. of peiow. TH. de- 
duces it fr. μέρμω as formed fr. 
pépw. Compare μέριμνα 

μέρμις, Bos: a cord. — Kar-édec 
peéppide φαεινῇ ᾿Αργυρέῃ, Hom. 

Μέρος, eos: ἃ division, part, share, 
portion. (Kara) τὸ ἐμὸν μέρος, for 
my part; pro mea virili parte, ac- 
cording to my ability. Ἔν μέρει, in 
each one’s share or part, by turns. 
Πρὸς μέρος, according to each one’s 
share or proportion.—Fr. pepo fut. 
of pelpw 

pép-ow, οπος : “ having a divided 
voice. Μερ-όπων ἀνθρώπων, Hom., 
Of men who have their voice divided 
into words, syllables, and letters in 
opposition to the inarticulate ac- 
cents of other animals,’ Dm.—Fr. 
μερῶ fut. of μεέρω and oy 

pépow : a bird called the bee-eater. 
—‘ Principio sedes APIBUS statio- 
que petenda:... Absint a stabulis 
meropesque alizque volucres,’ Virg. 

Mésos: middle, intermediate. ‘Td 
μέσον, the mean.—Hence Meso-pota- 
mia? 

Μέσαβον, μέσσαβον: Suid. ex- 
plains it of wood placed BETWEEN 
two OXEN joined together, as de- 
rived fr. μέσος and βοῦς, i. e. of the 
pole of a plough. It is otherwise 
explained of a thong with which oxen 
are tied to the pole of a plough 

Méoayxros: a doubtful and per- 
haps corrupt reading in the Perse of 
ZEschylus 

Mecairaros: superl. of μέσος 
Mécaros, peodris: the same as 

μέσος 
μεσ-εγγυάω: I deposit money (as 

a bet or wager) in the hands of a 
person who interposes between two 

ing that one man had planned in one day so 
many μέρμερα things as Hector did. 

8 He bound them down with a splendid 
silver cord. 

9 Being in the middle of two rivers, the 
Tigris and Euphrates. Ποταμὸς, a river. 

Z 
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parties, J.—Fr. μέσος and é ἐγγύα 
Μεσηγὺ, μεσσηγὺ, and -vs: in the 

midst. of, between. — Fr. péoos.*° 
Μεσσηγὺς Τενέδοιο καὶ ἐ Ἴμβρον, Hom. 

Mea-npppia : for μεσ-ημερία, mid- 
day, μέση ἡμέρα 

Μεσίτης : amediator.—Fr. μέσος 
Meod-dun: the middle beam οὗ ἃ 

house. Thehole in the middle ofa 
ship in which the mast was erected 
or fixed, this being the middle beam, 
J.—For μεσο-δόμη fr. δόμος, domus, 
or fr. δέδομα pm. of δέμω 

* μεσοκρανεῖς OF μεσοκρινεῖς : CO- 
lumns.— ἔκρινε δὲ Δέφιλον ἐκ τῶν ἀρ- 
γυρίων μετάλλων τοὺς μεσοκραγεῖς, οἱ 
ἐβάσταξον τὰ ὑπερ-κείμενα βάρη, ὑφ- 
-ελόντα, καὶ ἐξ αὐτῶν πεπλουτηκότα," " 
Plut. 

+ Μέσπιλον : a medlar 
Meoros:** full, laden. — Μαστὸς 

μεστὸς γάλακτος 
péopa: unto, until.—Fr. μέσω fut, 

of péw, Lat. meo. Horace: ‘ Quo 
simul mearis, ὃ, Lavvbywoe μέσφ᾽ 
ἠοῦς hpt-yeveins,*> Hom. 

Mera: See after μέξων 
Μεγα-βώλλω: 1 throw a thing 

from one state to another, change, 
alter. Change my abode, change 
one thing for another or exchange, 
ἅς. 

Μετγα-γειγνώσκω : 
sentiments 

pera-xopiew: I carry from one 
place to another, transfer 

Μέτ- αλλον :'* metallum, a metal. 
A mine. A military mine 

Μετ-αλλάω : I search for, as one 
searching for metal; I seek, enquire, 
ask 

Mera-pédopac: I have after-—con- 
cern, regret, repent.---See μέλω 

Μετγαμώλιος : vain, ineffectual, ἀνε- 
podos.—* For μετ-ανεμώλιος, Dm. 
Μεταμώλια Pacers, Hom. 

Μεταξὺ: like pera, signifies be- 

I change my 

10 Tv is probably fr. γύα. See ἐγγύς. 
11 He condemned Diphilus for taking from 

the silver mines the columns which supported 
‘the weights which lay over them, and for get- 
ting rich from them. 

is 2 TH. derives it ἔγιμέμεσταιξεμέμεται wh. 
"μέτρον. 

13 All the night unto the early-born Au- 
rora. 

14 Fr, μετὰ and ἄλλος. Because, says Pli- 
ny, where one vein is found, another is found 
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tween, among, and after 
μετα-πίπτω: 1 fall from one opi- 

nion to another, change, become, 
turn out; fall into one thing from 
being another, am changed into, J. 

μετ-άρσιος : “ saidof thing AFTER 
being RAISED, high,’ J. Mera here 
rather implies change. The word is 
sometimes applied to ships sailing on 
the deep. Perhaps from their ap- 
parent elevation. — Fr. ἄρσαι pp. of 
αἴρω, | raise. See μετέωρος 

Mera-orwy: having followed af: 
ter,—See ἕπω 

μέτασσαι: applied to middle-aged 
sheep. —Xupis μὲν πρό-γονοι, χωρὶς δὲ 
μέτασσαι, Χωρὶς δ᾽ αὖθ᾽ époar,*> Hom. 
For μέσαται fr. μέσος 

μετα-τροπαλίξομαι: I change my 
direction and turn round. — Fr. ré- 
tpoma pm. of τρέπω 

Mér-avdos: “ the same as péo-av- 
dos; a middle door between the hall 
(αὐλὴ) and the inner septa ὁ 4 
Reiske 

Mera-gépw: trans-fero, I convey 
from one place or state to another, 
transfer. τε: the pm. μετα-πέφορα is 
metaphor*® 

_ Mera-gpevov: the part opposite to 
(ai φρένες) the breast, the part be- 
tween the shoulders : 

Mer-eg-érepor: used for, some, 
certain ones, as opposed to others: 
‘Os Περσέων μετεξέτεροι λέγουσι, He= 
rod., As certain Persians say. It is 
meant that other Persians say differ- 
ently 

Mer-éwpos, μετ-ἤορος : on high, ele- 
vated, erect, elated ; suspended; in 
suspense and uncertainty. Applied 
also to ships on the deep: See per- 
dpows. “ Meréwpos, qui in ALTO 
navigat. Dicitur et ipsa navis peréw- 
pos, que ALTUM tenet, St.—H. me- 
teor.*? See aiwpéw . 

μέτ-οικοι : persons who have chang- 

at no great distance. Thatis, one after ano- 
ther. But Mor. understands it of metal 
givenin exchange for something else. 

15 Apart were the older sheep, apart were 
the middle-aged, apart were those recently 
born, 

16 The transfer of a word from its literal to 
a figurative sense, 

17 A body of a transitory nature, which 
RAIsEs itself in the sky. 
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-ed their residence, residents in a fo- 
reign country.—Fr. oixéw 
Μέτρον : a measure; the measure 

‘of any thing; proper measure, mo- 
deration; measure in verse, metre. 
Hence geo-metry, &c. 

Μέτριος : moderate. It is often 
opposed to unjust, overreaching. 
“10 μέτριον is that which is proper 
to be done; τὰ μέτρια are, not 
things in moderation, as some trans- 
late, but which are proper to be done. 
“Ody ἕξεις τὰ μέτρια, You shall not 

_ ‘have the rights of humanity,’ TH. — 
See above 

Mér-wrov: the part of the face 
after the eyes, the forehead or fore 
part.—Fr. oy, ὠπός 

Μέχρι, μέχρις : unto, as far as, un- 
til. ‘Fr. μέμεκα p. of péw, meo. 
Horace: Quo simul mearis,’ S. 
‘Méyprs Ἰωνίας καὶ Καρίας, Herodian 

ΜΗ": NE, do not. Μὴ φέρε or μὴ 
φέρῃς, ne feras, do not bring it. 
Also, lest, like ‘ ne.’ Sometimes it 
means, not, And, whether or not: 
‘He asked me about the tributes, 
whether (μὴ) they were heavy.’ And 
thus it asks a question: ‘ Whether 
(μὴ) it is right to &e.? i.e. Is it 
right to &c.? J. supposes μὴ and 1) 
(the privative prefix) are allied, as 
μιν and wy 
MH-AE: and not, neither. 

even: see ov-dé 
Μηδ-αμὸς: not even one, μηδὲ 

ἀμός. Θεὸς οὐδαμῆ οὐδαμῶς ἄ-δικος, "δ 
Plato 

μήδεα, wy: pudenda. — Ζώσατο 
μὲν ῥάκεσιν περὶ pydea,’® Hom. _ 

Μηδ-εὶς : not even one, μηδὲ εἷς 
Μηδ-έτερος : neither the other; 

i.e. neither one nor the other. — Fr. 
ἕτερος 

Μηδίφω: I imitate or favor the 
Medes 

pidos, eos: design, scheme, plot. 
—Fr. paw, BI. That is, fr. μήδην fr. 
μέμηται pp. of paw. See ἀνέδην. Fr. 
μέμηται is pares. Εἰδὼς παντοίους τε 
δόλους καὶ μήδεα," Hom. 

μήδομαι, σομαι:} design, &c.—Ir. 

Not 

18 God is unjust in not one way, in not 
‘one manner. 

19 Se cinxit pannis circim pudenda, 
20 Knowing all kinds of tricks 

schemes. 
and 
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μῆδος " 

* Μηθίδῃη : some plant 
μήκω, -dw: said of sheep and 

goats bleating. — Perhaps from the 
sound μή. “Ὥστ᾽ dies, .. . ᾿Αξηχὲς με- 
μακυῖαι," Hom. 

μήκω is also applied to men or 
“animals moaning or making an inar- 
ticulate sound when dying by a 
wound. Thus Homer of Sarpedon: 
Κάδδ᾽ ἔπεσ᾽ ἐν κονίῃσι μακὼν, ἀπὸ δ᾽ 
ἔπτατο θυμός 

μηκὰς, ados: bleating. See after 
μηθίδη 

Μηκ-ἕτε: not yet more, not fur- 
ther.—Fr. μὴ καὶ ἔτι, says J. But 
this would be μηκάτι. — Perhaps μὴκ 
was the original word for μὴ, as οὐκ 
for οὐ 

μῆκος : length, tallness.—aAllied to 
μάκος wh. μακρός 

μήκιστος : longest ; longest'in dis- 
tance, most remote. δίήκιστα, tan- 
dem, answering somewhat to ‘ at 
LENGTH.’—Fr. μῆκος 
μηκύνω : I lengthen, prolong.—Fr. 

μῆκος 

_ μήκων, ἡ : ἃ poppy.—Perhaps from 
its (μῆκος) tallness, Μήκων δ᾽ ὡς éré- 
ρωσε κάρη βάλεν, ἄς., Hom. So 
Virgil: * Purpureus veluti cum flos 
succisus aratro Languescit moriens, 
lassove PAPAVERA collo DeEmt- 
SERE CAPUT’ 
Μῆλον : Dor. μᾶλον, malum, an 

apple. Hence melo, a melon 
Μῆλον : a sheep. — Fr. the sound 

μη μη. ~~ But Varro contends that the 
sound is By. '®* Those, ‘who “attempt 
to explain mythology, observe that 
the Hesperides were certain persons 
who had an immense number of 
‘FLOCKS; and that the ambiguous 
word μῆλον, an apple and a sheep, 
gave rise to the fable of the golden 
APPLES of the Hesperides,’ Lempr. 
See above 
Μῆλον : a breast, teat.—From its 

being round and tapering like an ap- 
ple, St. 

Μῆλον : a cheek.—* As some sup- 
pose, from its swelling out like an 

1 As sheep loudly bleating, 
2 And he fell down moaning in. the dust 

and his spirit flew away, 
3 As when a poppy has thrown its head on 

one side. 

᾽ 
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apple. Perhaps mala in Latin may 
have been derived from this. For I 
shall never believe with Cicero that 
mala is for, maxilla; or that ala is 
for, axilla,’ St. 
Μηλέα : the apple tree.—Fr. pij- 

λον 
Μήλη: ἃ surgeon’s probe.—For 

μαέλη fr. paw, I seek, search 
Μήλιος λιμὸς : the Melian hunger, 

a proverb for any great hunger. From 
the siege of Melos by the Athenians 
in the Peloponnesian war. So Lat. 
‘ fames Saguntina’ 
Μῆλον : See before μηλέα 
μηλ-όνθης, μηλολ-όνθης: a kind 

of beetle, called from frequenting 
the (6700s) dung (μήλων) of sheep or 
cattle, Dm. 
Μὴν : indeed, truly.—J. supposes 

it allied to ἀμὴν, amen, verily 
Μηνὴ : Goth. mena, Sax. mona, 

the moon. Allied is μὴν, mensis, ἃ 
month 

Μὴν, nvos, 6: See above 
Μήνιγξ, yyos, ἡ: a membrane; 

particularly that of the brain.— My- 
γνιγξ i περὶ τὸν ἐγ-κέφαλον, Aristot. 
‘ Meninges, the two membranes that Ὁ 
envelope the brain, which are called 
the pia mater and dura mater,’ T. 

Μῆνις, cos: fury, passion, wrath. 
—Fr. ἔμηνα a. 1. of paivw, I make 
to be mad or furious* 

Μηνύω: 1 point out, show, indi- 
cate, discover.— Possibly fr. the Do- 
ric μανύω is manus. Td’ ἔργον, ov 
λέγον, σὲ μηνύει κακὸν, Eurip. 

Μήνυτρον: ἃ. reward. for giving 
information of crime.—Fr. μεμήνν- 
ται pp. of μηνύω 

μήτ-ποτε: perhaps. Moore δὲ καὶ 
συν-ωνυμεῖ τὸ ἄριστον τῷ δείπνῳ, 
Athen.: Perhaps ἄριστον is synony- 
mous with δεῖπνον. So, Μήποτε δὲ 
δεῖ γράφειν ἀντὶ τῆς ᾿Ανθείας ἴΑντειαν, 
Id.: Perhaps we ought to write An- 
tea for Anthea. In this passage of 
the New Testament, ‘ The foolish 
virgins said to the wise virgins : 
Give us some of your oil, for our 

4 Some derive it fr. μένω, as remaining in 
the mind and deep-rooted. 

5 This deed, though it has no voice, shows 
you to be bad. 

6 He bound with a thin cord a timid dove 

lamps are gone out. But the wise 
virgins answered saying: Μήποτε 
οὐκ ἀρκέσῃ ἡμῖν καὶ ὑμῖν, but go ra- 
ther to those who sell, and buy for 
yourselves,’the Greek words are trans- 
Jated: ‘Not so, LEST there be not 
enough for us and you.’ Schl. thinks 
they may be translated: ‘ Sic FOR- 
TASSE neque nobis sufficeret neque 

_vobis’ 
μή-πω : not yet. Τῶν ἀκμαξόντων, 

τῶν μήπω ἀκμαξόντων, τῶν παρ-ηκμα- 
κότων, Xen.: Of things which are 
at their height, of things which are 
not yet at their height, of things 
which have passed their height 

μήρινθος : a cord. — Tpypwra πέ- 
Accay Λεπτῇ μηρίνθῳ δῆσεν ποδὸς," 
Hom. : 

μηρὸς : the thigh.—‘ Fr. pefpw or 
pépw; for the body there begins to 
be divided,’ St. Eidos ὀξὺ ἐρυσσάμε- 
vos mapa μηροῦ, Hom. So Virgil: 
‘ ensem Eripit a femore’ 

μηρύω: I wind round, wind into 
a skain, twist.—Perhaps allied to 
μήρινθος 

μηρύκω, -ἄϑω, &c.: I roll round 
food which has been already chew- 
ed, I ruminate.—Fr. μεμήρυκα p. of 
μηρύω 

Μήστωρ, opos: one who has search- 
ed, experienced ; a man of experi- 
ence, a counsellor.—Fr. μέμησται pp. 
of paw . 
ΜΗΤῊΡ :7 Doricé μάτηρ, mater, 

a mother 
Μῆτις, wos: experience, prudence, 

counsel, deliberation.— Fr. μέμηται 
pp- of μάω. That which arises from 
search and investigation. Homer 
calls Ulysses πολύ-μητις 

Μήτρα: Dor. parpa, the matrix 
or womb.—F'r. μήτηρ, repos, rpos 

Mnrp-ayuprys: one who went 
about collecting money nominally 
for Rhea, the mother of the Gods. 
See dyvpis and the note on a@yeipw 

Μητρ-αλοίας and -adgns: one who 
beats or strikes his mother.— Fr. 
ἀλοιάω--εἀλοάω, I thresh corn 

by the foot. 
7 Fr. μέμηται pp. of μάω. From the ar- 

dent and tender love with which she em- 
braces her children, and from the care with 

which she brings them up, Vk. 
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Mnrpwa: a step-mother. — Fr. 
μήτηρ, τρος 

Μήτρως : an uncle on the mother’s 
side.—Fr. μήτηρ, τρος 
Μηχανὴ : art, contrivance, inven- 

tion; a contrivance, machina (fr. 
Doric μαχανὰ), machine ; fraud, &c. 
Hence a mechanic, mechanism, me- 
chanical 

Mijxap, μῆχος, μῆκος, eos: art, 
artifice, contrivance ; contrivance 
against, remedy.—Allied to μηχανὴ, 
and formed fr. μέμηκα p. of paw 

pia: fem. of eis, one. Eis was 
perhaps peis originally. ἸΠοιήσωμεν 
τρεῖς σκηνὰς, σοὶ μίαν καὶ Moon μίαν 
καὶ μίαν Ἠλίᾳ," NT. 

Μιαένω : I blot, stain, pollute, 
corrupt; tinge.— Fr. μεμίασμαι pp. 
of peaivw? or μιάω is miasm: “ The 
plague is a malignant fever caused 
through pestilential miasms,’ Har- 
vey. From μιάω is μιαρὸς, impure: 
Ὦ μιαρὲ καὶ wap-piape καὶ μιαρώτατε, 
Aristoph. 

ptat-ddvos : who stains himself 
with shedding blood. Fr. pudw= nai 
vw and φόνος 

Miapos: See μιαένω 
Miyw, ployw, μίγνυμι, fut. μίξω : 

I mix 
Μέγδην : by mixing.—For μέκδην 

fr. μέμικται pp. of péyw. See ἀνέδην 
Μέθρης : the Sun among the Per- 

sians. Ma τὸν Μέθρην, Xen. 
Mikos, μίκκος : small.—Hence Lat. 

mica. ‘ Atomi et iste mice tue,’ 
Sen. Αἰεὶ τοῖς -μίκκοις μέκκα διδοῦσι 
Θεοὶ, 9 Callim. 

Μικρὸς : small, little-— Allied to 
μίκκος. H. micro-scope, 0-micron** 

μικρο-πρεπὴς : becoming little or 
little-minded men, sordid, illiberal. 
—Fr. πρέπω 

+ Médaé, σμίλαξ, ἡ : the yew tree. 
Translated also, bind-weed cr some 
plant like ivy 

Μίλιον : a mile. Perhaps allied 
to Lat. mille sc. passus 

Μίλτος, ἡ: red lead, vermilion. 

8 Let us make three tents, one for you, 
and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 

9 Comp. μεμάρασμαι and μαραίνω. — 
10 The Gods always give small things to 

the small. 
11 Which however should be rather ‘o- 
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—Nijes μιλτο-πάρῃοι, Hom., Ships 
whose prows are painted with ver- 
milion 

Μιμαλόνες, μιμαλλόνες : priest- 
esses of Bacchus.—‘ Torva Mimal- 
loneis implerunt cornua bombis,’ Pers, 

Méuapxus: ἃ mess consisting of 
the belly and entrails of hares, or of 
swine, with the blood. —IIpa Seé- 
Tvov THY μίμαρκυν κατ-έδομαι,"7 Ari- 
stoph. 

Mipos: mimus, a mimic, player, 
buffoon. Hence panto-mime 

Μιμέομαι : I act like a μῖμος, imi- 
tate others 

Μνάω, μνήσκω, μιμνήσκω: I put 
another in mind. Μνάομαι, I put 
myself in mind, remember.—‘ Fr. μέ- 
vos, mens,’ Dm. From pp. μέμνημαι 
are mnemonics and the muse Mne- 
mosyne or Memory. Fr. μέμνησται 
is a-mnesty or act of oblivion 

Mipyw: See μένω 
Muy, vv: him, her, it, them. It 

is sometimes, but rarely, the dative. 
—Fr. pis and vis supposed to be re- 
lated to Lat. is.*3 | Ave μή μιν ’Ayaui 
ἕλωρ δηίοισι λίποιεν," Hom, Θεαὶ δέ 
μιν ἀμφ-αγέροντο," 5 Id. | 

Μίνθα : mint. ‘ Hence by anti- 
phrasis it is put for a badly-smell- 
ing flower; and for dung; and for 
the bad smell of goats. Hence, μιὲν- 
dow, I besmear with dung,’ TH. 

Μινύθω: minuo, I diminish, waste, 
consume. I am wasted, consume 
away 

Μίνυνθα : but a little, for a little 
while.— Fr. μιννὸς, small, allied to 
μινύθω, Lmake small, and Lat. minus 

Μιννὸς : See above 
Μινυρὸς : the same as κιγυρὸς, 

plaintive 
Μινύρημαι: I make ἃ plaintive 

sound, κενύρομαι. “ Properly said of 
the young of birds, which were call- 
ed μένυροι,᾽ Bl. Some refer μινυρὸς 
to μενυὸς, small 

Mis, i: mixture. — Fr. μέμιξαε 
pp. of μέγω 

brachu.’ 

12 I devour the mimarcis before dinner. 
13 Compare μία and ἴα. 
14 He feared lest the Greeks should leave 

him a prey to the enemy. 
15 Goddesses assembled around her. 
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Micyw: See piyo 
Micéw:*® I hate. — H. a mis-an- 

thrope or man-hater 
μισθὸς 377 hire, pay, wages.—Mc- 

σθο-φόροι στρατιῶται, Demosth., Hir- 
ed soldiers 

μισθ-άρνεω: I earn wages, —See 
ἄρνυμαι 

Miw: I make small, cut into small 
pieces. An obsolete verb, fr. whose 
ΡΡ- μέμικα are μίκος, μικρὸς, ἅτε. 

Μιστύλλω : I cut into small pieces, 
mince. See also pvorikn.—Fr. pé- 
μίσται pp. of piw 

Miros: thread; thread or string 
of a shuttle and of.a musical instru- 
ment.—Fr. δέ- μιτος, woven with two 
threads, Junius derives dimity ; and 
‘Mor. traces the French samit to 
é£a-piros ;** meaning therefore, com- 
posed of six threads,’ T. ‘ In silken 
samite she was light arrayed,’ Spen- 
ser 

Mizpa:*9 a. girdle, belt, zone; a 
fillet for binding the hair.— Μέτρα, 
attire for the head; formerly worn 
by the Greek and Roman women, 
not unlike in shape to the mitre or 
episcopal crown,’ T. 

Mirvdos, μύτιλος τ mutilus ; ap- 
plied to an animal whose horns are 
mutilated. Perhaps fr. μέμιται pp. 
of piw 
Μίω : See before μιστύλλω 
Mya: of the same root as Lat. 

mina. A hundred drachme, says 
Suid., make one μνᾶ 

μνάομαι: 1 woo.— For μέναομαι, 
fr. μένος, mens. 1 set my mind and 
thoughts on a woman,’ "Dm. "Ἤδη 
γάρ ce μνῶνται ἀριστῆες κατὰ δῆμον, 
Hom. 

Μνάω : See after μιμέομαι 

16 ‘Fr. μίω. Migos is. that fault by which 
we desire to make men less or to diminish 
their credit,’ L. | 

17 Possibly fr. ἐμίσθην a. 1. p. of plow, I 
divide into small bits; I divide. A word 
adapted to the ancient ages of predatory war- 
fare, when plunderers divided the spoil. 

18 Comp. ‘ sample’ fr. ‘ example ;’ and 
*megrim’ fr. ἡμικρανία. 

19 Ζώνη ἡ διὰ τοῦ μίτου ὑφαινομένη, EM. 
20 For now the chiefs among the people 

woo you, 
1 On every side is swamp, and mossy 

thicknesses of the deep. 
2 Bl. derives it fr. udw=podw, mo Veo. 
3 The Trojans will not stand in the fight. 
4 Fr. μέμοιχα pm. of μείχωΞεεμίχω, mingo, 
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Mveia : memory, commemora- 
tion, record, mention.—Fr. pvelw= 
μνέωΞξεμνάω 

Μνῆμα, aros: that which perpe- 
tuates the memory of any thing, a 
monument, sepulchre.— Fr. μέμνη- 
μαι pp. of μνάω 

Μνήμη: much the same as μνεία. 
See above 

μνηστεύω: | woo.—Fr. μέμνησται 
Ρ- Of μνάομαι 

pviov: sea moss or weed.—Ilavrn 
μὲν révayos, πάντη μνιόεντα βύθοιο 
Τάρφεα," Ap. ἈΠ. See μνοῦς 

μνοῦς : down, soft hair, χνοῦς ᾿ 
Méyos:? labor, toil. —‘lépad" ὃν 

ἵδρωσα μόγῳ, Hom.: Sudorem quem 
sudavi laboriosé. Μόγος μέγας 

Μόγις : with toil and labor,—Fr. 
μύγος 

Μόδιος : the Lat. modius or mo- 
dium, a bushel 

μόθαξ, μόθων : ‘a vile and sordid 
man, an importunate rascal,’ Reisig. 
— Βερέσχεθοί re καὶ κόβαλοι καὶ 
μόθωνες, Aristoph. ‘Os μόθων εἶ καὶ 
φύσει κόβαλος, Id. “ Calface homi- 
nem, ut ego Mothonem,’ Cic. 

Μόθος : battle.—Tpdes κατὰ μόθον 
ov μενέουσι," Hom. 

Μοῖρα : a part, portion ; ‘one’s 
portion, lot, fate; just portion.—Fr. 
μέμοιρα pm. of μείρω 

Μοιχὸς :* meechus, an adulterer 
Modyés: a leathern bag. — Fr. 

Rolie βολγὸς (as βύρμαξ for μύρμηξ) 
is Lat. bulga: “ Bulgam et quicquid 
habet servorum, secum habet ipse. 
Cum bulgd ceenat, dormit, lavit: 
omnis in und Spes hominis bulgé,’ 
Lucil. 

μολγὸς : See the note® 
Modw,° portéw: I come, go, arrive. 

TH. Or μίχω, I mix, in Homer’s sense. 
5 PAA ἐὰν τούτῳ πιθῇ, Μολγὸν γενέσθαι 

δεῖ oe. Κἄν γε tovtwl, Ψωλὸν γενέσθαι δεῖ 
σε μέχρι τοῦ μυῤῥίνου, Aristoph. ‘This is an 
obscene passages Μολγὸς is, a sucker: fr. 
μέμολγα pm. of μέχγωΞξεεἀμέλγω. The sense 
is: If you give way to him, he will make 
such a fool of you that you will be obliged to 
obey him even with the mouth,’ Br. And 
again: ‘I know not if I have interpreted this 
passage any better than others. No doubt 
Aristophanes. alludes to certain oracles well 
known in those times. But, whether they 
had in them the words poayds and ψωλὸς, 
and in what sense, is scarcely to be deter- 
mined now.’ 

6 L. compares it with μόω, μοέω, mo Veo. 
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—Hence airo-yodéw, I go off of my 
own accord, run away. In the 
Knights of Aristophanes a proposal 
of running away is thus timidly made 
by Nicias to Demosthenes : ‘ N. Say 
μόλωμεν. Ὁ. Well then, μόλωμεν. 
N. Now say αὐτὸ after μόλωμεν. 
Ὁ. Αὐτό. N. Very well. Now first 
say μόλωμεν off-hand, and then say 
αὐτὸ, adding it repeatedly. D. Mo- 
Awpev αὐτὸ μόλωμεν αὐτομολῶμεν᾽ 

Μύλιβδος, μόλυβδος : lead.-— Η. 
the mineral molybdena, ‘often con- 
founded with plumbago or black 
lead, but possessed of different pro- 
perties,’ EB. 

Μόλις : with labor and difficulty, 
μόγις ; hardly, scarcely 

Μολο-βρὸς : for μολο-βορὸς, ὁ 
μόλων ἐπὶ τὴν βορὰν, one who comes 
or goes about to get food 

* Μολόθουρος : some plant 
Μόλος, μοῦλος, μῶλος : a mound, 

huge pile, moles. ‘ As ocean sweeps 
the labor'd mole away,’ Goldsmith 

Μολυσσὸς : a dog of Molossus, a 
territory of Epirus. ‘ Domus alta 
molossis Personuit CANIBUS,’ Hor. 

Μόλοσσος : a foot of three long 
syllables, as poArjoris. ‘ Tres bre- 
ves trocheum, totidem longe molos- 
son efficiunt,? Quintil. 

Μολόχη :=parayn 
* MoXovpis: some small animal in 

the marshes 
Μολπὴ : a song. — Fr. μέμολπα 

pm. of μέλπω 
Μολύνω: I pollute. — Fr. pods, 

a stain, TH. Allied to this (i.e. pod) 
is perhaps to moil or moyle, to de- 
file: ‘ Then rouse thyself, O earth, 
out of thy soyle, In which thou dost 
thy mind in dirty pleasures moyle,’ 
Spenser. So also a mole, a spot on 
the face, Sax. mal 

Μομφὴ : blame.—Fr. μέμομφα pin. 
of μέμφω 
ΜΟΝΟΣ,7 μοῦνος, μόνιος : alone, 

single; solitary. Μόνον, only.—H. 
mon-arch, mon-archy, mono-tony, 
ἄς. Fr. μοναχὸς (fr. μεμόναχα p. of 
μονάξω, 1 lead a solitary life), is a 
monk; and fr. μεμόνασται (pp. of 
μονάξω) are monastic, monastery 

7 Fr μέμονα pm. of μένω. One who 
remains, i, 6. remains behind, is left 

MON 

Μόνον-ου: only not, all but, δἱ- 
most 

μόνον ob: Μόνον οὐ τολμῶσι κατὰ 
πρόσωπον ἰδεῖν ἡμᾶς, Polyb. “1, 6. 
not even. Or, as Reiske observes, it 

is the same as if it had been οὐ τολ- 

μῶσιν ἡμᾶς ἰδεῖν" μόνον κατὰ πρόσωπον, 
they do not dare to look at even 
our countenance alone (nostrum vel 
solum ipsum vultum), οὐ τολμῶσι 
μέχρι μόνον αὐτοῦ τοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον 
ἡμᾶς ἰδεῖν,᾽ Schw. 

μον-άμπυκες πῶλοι : horses girt 
with a single ἄμπνξ, band, But the 
expression seems obscure 

Mov): a mansion.— Fr. μέμονα 
pm. of μένω, ἃ5 ‘mansion’ fr. ‘maneo, 
mansi 
Μονήρης : the same as μόνος 
Movipos : permanent.—See μονή 
Μονό-κερως : the uni-corn.—Fr. 

μόνος, unus, and κέρας 
Μονο-μήτωρ : solitary and without 

a mother, deprived of a mother.— 
Fr. μήτηρ 

μονό-ῥῥυθμος δόμος : a house pro- 
portionate only to one family, op- 
posed to a large capacious house.— 
Fr. ῥυθμός 

μονύ-τονος : proceeding in one 
tone or tenor (wh. monotony); with 
uniform intenseness or vigor.— Fr. 
τέτονα pa. of τείνω 

Μόρα: a division or tribe ; divi- 
sion or cohort.—Fr. péuopa pm. of 
μέρω 

μόργω, μόργνυμι: See ὀμόργω 
Mopéa, popia, μόρον : ἃ mulberry- 

tree. ‘The Morea or Peloponnesus 
resembles a mulberry-leaf in form; 
and its name is derived from the 
great number of mulberry-trees which 
grow there,’ EB. Either fact, if they 
are so, would be a sufficient reason 
for the name. Fr. popéa is the syca- 
-more (fi, συκῆ, a fig-tree) or mulberry- 
fig-tree. The Lat. morum, ri, Fac. 
derives not fr. popéa, but fr. μαυρὸς, 
black 

propia: folly. — Perhaps the same 
as μωρία fr. μῶρος 

Μόρος : a part, portion, or lot; 
lot fated to every man; fate, death. 
—Fr. μέμορα pin. of μέρω. Fr. μόρος 

alone, S. 
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is mors 
Μόριον : a little part; a member 

of the body. ‘ Peculiariter dicitur de 
membro genitali,’ St.—See above 

Mépipos, popo mos: allotted, fated. 
—Fr. μόρος 

Μορμὼ, οὖς, ἡ: a hag or woman 
of a frightful face. An exclamation 
of fright.—* All the rest is passed 
over as Only the mormos and bug- 
bears of a frighted rabble,’ Warbur- 
ton. Hence Mor. derives marmot, 
marmotto, marmoset 

Moppodvcow and -ρύσσω : ‘ Gesner 
well explains them, I frighten boys 
by a certain gesticulation and pro- 
nunciation of the word poppe,’ R. 
See above Μορμολύσσομαι, I fear 

Μορμολυκεῖον : a tragic or comic 
mask made for the purpose of fright- 
ening ; any thing striking an idle 
fear.—See above 

Méppvpos, μόρμυλος : some fish. 
‘The mirmillo was a kind of gladia- 
tor clad in Gaulish armour, and hav- | 

- ing on the top of his helmet the fi- 
gure of the mormyrus, whence mir- 
millo seems to be derived,’ Fac. 
* Ille ex mirmillone dux, ex gladia- 
tore in\perator,’ &c., Cic. 

Moppipw: murmuro, said of ri- 
vers roaring and raging. Homer 
speaks of a river ἀφρῷ poppiporra, 
raging with foam.—Perhaps formed 
fr. the sound pop pop or pup pup 

Mépos: See after popia 
Μόῤῥα, povppa, μύῤῥα : the mur- 

rhine stone, supposed by Salm. to be 
the same as our porcelain. ‘ Nos bi- 
bimus vitro, tu murrhé, Pontice,’ 
Mart. 

μορύσσω, ἕω: I defile-—Kakg pe- 
popvypéva καπνῷ," Hom. 

μόρυχος : Some man famed for his 
gluttony ; any glutton. — Μορύχῳ, 
Tedég, PAavxérn, ἄλλοις τένθαις πολ- 

8 Defiled by bad smoke. 
9 The son or minister of Sleep. So called 

from his presenting various Forms to the 
fancies of persons slceping. 

10 So μόσχος and boxos. , 
11 (Jove) sent immediately an eagle, the 

morphnus, a hunter, &c. 
12 After this country are their neighbours 

the Mossyneeci, who have built wooden houses 
and compact towers which they call mos- 
synes, whence they are named. 

13 80 Gronovius, Wyttenbach, Schneider, 

dois, Aristoph. 
MOP®H*: form, shape, figure ; 

beauty, forma, wh. formosus.—Hence 
morfat by transp. forma. And Mor- 
pheus,? meta-morphose, Ovid's Me- 
ta-morphoses: ‘In nova fert ani- 
mus mutatas dicere formas,’ &c. 

μόρφνος : a kind of eagle supposed 
to be of a BLACK species and to be 
allied to dpgvn.*°—Aidrixa δ᾽ αἰετὸν 
ἧκε, Μόρφνον, Onpnrijp’,** Hom. 

μύσσυν, μόσυν : ἃ wooden tower.— 
Τῇ δ᾽ ἐπὶ. Μοσσύν-οικοι ὁμ-ούριοι οἰκία 
τεκτήναντες Κάλλινα καὶ πύργους εὑ- 
-πηγέας οὗς καλέουσι Μόσσῦνας, καὶ δ᾽ 
αὐτοὶ ἐπ-ώνυμοι ἔνθεν ἔασιν," Ap, 
Rh. 

Mdoyos: ‘a young and tenacious 
shoot, as of a vine; and also a calf 
as adhering to its mother. It is for 
ὄσχος, fr. ὄσχα pm. of ἔσχω, 1 ad- 
here,’ L., who derives muscus, moss, 
from the same notion 

Mécyos: musk 
μοτὸς : lint.—See &-poros 
μουνό-κωλα οἰκήματα : houses of 

only one member or apartment. See 
the note.*? Fr. μόνος, κῶλον 

Movyvvyia: a port of Attica.— 
‘Qui rura lacessunt Munychia et 
trepidis stabilem PIRHEA uautis,’ 
Stat. ° 

Μουννχιὼν : an Attic month, in 
which the festival of Diana Muny- 
chia (so called, it seems, from a tem- 
ple erected to ber in the Μουννχία,) 
was kept 

Moica:"* Musa, a Muse, presid- 
ing over music 

Μουσεῖον : a museum, a place de- 
dicated to the muses 

Μουσικὴ : the science of harmony 
and number, singing, music 

μόχθος : labor, trouble, pdyos.— 
Mynpovevere τὸν πόνον ἡμῶν καὶ τὸν 
μόχθον," NT. 

Larcher. But Schw. translates it, ‘domun- 
culas unum continuum LATUs, unam conti- 

nuam superficiem offerentes, i. e, contiguas 
et uno tenore continuatas.’ He compares 
the following: Τῆς (πυραμίδος) ἐστὶ may- 
TAK méT-w mov ἕκαστον ὀκτὼ πλέθρα, He- 
rod. 2. 124, with τῆς μεγάλης πυραμίδος ἐστὶ 
τὸ κῶλον ἕκαστον, ὅλου καὶ ἡμισέος πλέ- 
θρου, 126. 

14 Some derive it fr. μάουσα, μῶσα ; from 
the euquiries and inventions of the Muses. 

15 Remember our labor and trouble. 
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‘a king of Attica. 

MOX 

μοχθηρὸς : having much trouble, 
miserable ; causing much trouble, 
malignant, bad.—Fr. μόχθος 
μοχλὸς : a bar or bolt for shutting 

or for fastening doors; any bar or 
lever.—Kav μὴ τοὺς μοχλοὺς χαλῶ- 
σιν αἱ γυναῖκες, Ἔϊμ-πιμπράναι χρὴ τὰς 
θύρας," Aristoph. 

Μοψόπιος : Attic.—From Mopsus, 
‘Barbara Mop- 

sopios terrebant agmina muros,’ Ov. 
» Mo pi, pu pi, &e.: sounds of woe. 
So Plautus: ‘ Mu, perii hercle’ 

Mio, pvaw: I shut my eyes or 
lips; I shut my eyes frequently, I 
wink. Applied also to things closed, 
blocked up, &c.—Fr. pp. μέμυσται is 
μύστης, one who shuts his mouth ; 
applied emphatically to one initiated 
in the sacred (μυστήρια) mysteries, 
and engaged to shut his lips, and 
to be silent and secret about them. 
Hence also amystis, idis. See ἀμυστίς 

* μυδάξομαι: I abhor.—Navovders 
ἁλίην éuvddiaro daira,*? Nicand. 

Μυδάω : allied to paddw, Lat. ma- 
deo, Lam moist, wet. It is hence ap- 
plied to things putrid and rotten with 
too much wet, and fetid, R. 

μύδρος : a metallic mass.—‘ That 
which μυδᾷ, is moist and liquid. 
Hence it is applied to a metallic mass 
‘made hot and beginning to liquefy,’ 
L. ᾿Αναξαγόρας ἀ-σεβείας κρίνεται, 
δι-ότι τὸν ἥλιον μύδρον ἔλεγε δια-πύ- 
poy,*® Diog. Laért. 
Μυελὸς :*9 the marrow; metaph., 

strength.—Fr. μυελὸς or μεῦλὸς Is 
supposed to be formed meulla and 
hence meDulla. ‘So ὕδωρ fr. ὕω; 
redeo for reeo,’ Val. 

Mvéw: [initiate into the mysteries ; 
initiate into any knowledge, instruct. 
—Fr. pow, pp. μέμυσται 

Mvéw: I utter a sound by closing 
‘the lips, aud sending out the breath 
through the nose, as done in sounding 
pv, J. From the same sound are 
mutio, mutter. Said of persons mut- 
tering, grumbling, complaining, moan- 
ing 

16 And, ifthe women do not loosen the 
bolts, we must burn the doors, 

17 Feeling a nausea, (the animal) is wont 
to abhor its marine repast. 

18 Anaxagoras is condemned for impiety 
for saying that the sun is an ignited metallic 
mass. 

19 ‘Fr. μύω ; it being incloséd in’ the in- 
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Mvew: I suck.—Fr. pow, T close 
the lips. Fac. explains ‘sugo’ by, 
I draw up juice with compressed lips 

Μῦθος : a word, speech, discourse; 
consultation, taking counsel together 
with others, plotting. Also a rela- 

tion, fable, fiction.—H. mytho-logy. 
J. compares mouth. But see HT. 

Mvia: a fly.—Fr. μυΐσκη, a little 
fly, Voss. derives musca 

μυκάω : said primarily of animals 
bellowing or lowing;- and applied 
hence to any thing making a loud 
noise.—‘ Fr. the sound pi, [moo,] 
like Lat. mugio,’ St. Ταῦρος μακρὰ 
pepicws,”? Hom. 

μύκης, Nros, ov: amushroom; can- 
dle snuff, like Lat. fungus: ‘ Scin- 
tillare oleum et putres concrescere 
FUNGOS,’ Virg. — Avyvoto pyres 
ἐγείρονται περὶ μύξαν Νύκτα κατὰ oxo- 
rinv,* Arat. 

μύκης τοῦ κουλέου τοῦ ξίφεος, Herod., 
translated by Schw., ‘extreme va- 
gine gladit claustrum sive zneum 
vinculum, FUNGI figura.” Wess. 
says: ‘Itis rightly, 1 think, defined 
τὸ κατα-κλεῖον τὴν θήκην τοῦ ξίφους, 
that which shuts down the case of the 
sword 

* Μύκλοις 5 γυναικό-τκλωψιν, Ly- 
cophr., salacious men, depredators of 
females 

μυκτὴρ, Hoos, δ: the nostril, nose ; 
fr. μέμνκται pp. of pwi@w. As being 
that by which pugopey, we mutter 
and grumble. Or fr. μέμυκται pp. 
of picow, “ quatenus is debet emun- 
gi,’ Dm. Hence itis used for a sneer ; 
the nose being considered by the 
ancients as the seat of derision; 
whence the expression of Horace, 
“ NASO aliquem suspendere adunco.’ 
So Martial: ‘Tacito rides, Germa- 
nice, NASO” | 

puxrnpigw: L seer at. See above. 
Perhaps it is used also for, I cheat; 
fr. μύσσω, pp. μέμνκται. As Terence: 
*‘EMUNXTI argento senes ’ 
Μύλη : mola, a mill, that which 

grinds. Ai μύλαι, molares, the grind- 

nermost part of the flesh and bones,’ Dm, 
20 A bull bellowing loudly. Μακρὰ, “80 

that the voice goes through much space,’ Dm. 
1 The snuffs of a candle raise themselves 

round the wick in a dark night. ς 
‘. 2 The account given by Tz, of this word is 
unsatisfactory. 

9 A 
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ers, double teeth 
Μύλαξ : ἃ mill-stone.—Fr. μύλη 
Μύλλω : molo, per-molo, sensu ob- 

sceeno. Vide μύλη 
Μυλλὸς : distorted, twisted; from 

the notion of twirling implied in μύλ- 
dw, I grind, 8. 

μυνδία : an epithet of Minerva.— 
Δείμας δὲ σηκὸν Μυνδίᾳ Παλληνίδι, 
Lycophr. 

puvdos: dumb. — Probably the 
same as pvdos, wh. Lat. mutus 

Μύνομαι : I shut up, hedge round; 
hedge round with pretexts, some- 
thing like ‘ pretextus’ fr. ‘ tego.’— 
H. munio, mania 

Μύνη: a pretext.—See above 
μύξα : mucus from the nose.—Fr. 

μέμυξαι pp. of μύσσω. Mucus seems 
allied to μέμυχα p. of μύσσω 

μύξα : the wick of a candle.—See 
the passage quoted on the first μύκης 

Μνοπάρων : a vessel, used specially 
by pirates.—‘ A duobus predonum 
my oparonibus circumventa,’ Sall, 

Μύραινα : alamprey. ‘From the 
connexion of the lamprey with the 
viper it is said that a kind of lamprey 
is produced, whose bite is fatal. 
Hence μύραινα is applied to a ma- 
lignant man,’ Bl. —‘ Que uatat in 
Siculo grandis murena profundo,’ 
Mart. 

Mupixy: ἃ tamarisk.—‘ Non omnes 
arbusta juvant humilesque myrice,’ 
Virg. 

Μυρίος : infinite, innumerable. Μύ- 
pro, ten thousand.—‘ A metaphor 
taken from liquids. Fr. pipe, I flow,’ 
Bl. From μυριὰς, άδος, is a myriad 
Μύρμηξ, nos: an ant.—Fr. ol. 

βύρμηξ, neos Voss. derives formica, 
as ‘ fremo’ fr. βρέμω. Hence ‘ myr- 
mice incedere,’ Plaut., to move like 
ants 1. 6. slowly 

* μύρμηξ: a rock, cliff.—Oives οἵ 
τε Tevyeipwy πέλας Mupynxes,* Ly- 
cophr. 

* μύρμηξ : ἃ wart.—Tvedov ἢ μυρ- 
μηκιῶντα ἢ λειχῆνας ἔχοντα, LXX. 

Μύρον : ointment. — ‘ Without 
doubt fr. the same root as μύῤῥα, 
MYRRH, which was perpetually used 
in preparing ointments, TH. ‘ My- 
ro-polas solicito omnes; ubicumque 

3 Having built an enclosure for the Myn- 
dian Pallas. 

4 The shores and the rocks near Teuchira. 
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est unguentum, ungor,’ Plaut. 
Mvépa: myrrh, a gum: Also a 

stone. See μόῤῥα 
μύῤῥινον : pili pudendorum. Vide 

locum citatum in nota ad alteram vo- 
cem μολγός 

Mopros: myrtus, myrtle 
Μυρσίνη, μυῤῥίνη : a myrtle. — 

Perhaps for μυρτίνη fr. μύρτος 
Mipw: said of liquids flowing or 

Μύρομαι, 1 drop tears, 
weep.—See μυρίος. [ΠΠοταμῶν ἁλι- 
-pupynévrwy,> Hom. 

Mis, vos: mus, a mouse 
Mis, vos: the muscle fish. Also, 

a muscle of the body.—Fr. pow, I 
close, J. 

Micos, eos: any thing abominable. 
—Fr. μύσω fut. of μύω : ‘ Thatagainst 
which μύομεν, we shut our eyes, not 
daring to look; or our mouths, not 
daring to speak,’ E. 

μύσσω, μύττω, ἕω : I blow the nose. 
Also, I snuff the candle. See the 
second pvia.— Perhaps allied to 
mungo, xi. Αἰσχρὸν Iépcats καὶ τὸ 
ἀπο-πτύειν καὶ τὸ ἀπο-μύττεσθαι, © 
Xen. 

Mvoraé, cos: the upper lip; the 
hair on it, the mustachios 

Μυστήριον : that which is kept 
hidden, a mystery. See μύω 

Mvorns: one initiated in the mys- 
teries. See piw 

Μυστίλη, and more properly μισ- 
τύλη : a hollowed BIT of bread for 
supping up delicate messes. Hence, 
from its form, it was applied to 
spoons. Fr. μιστύλλω, which was 
hence used by the Comedians for 
sucking up delicate messes or feeding 
daintily, TH. See μιστύλη 

μύττω: See picow 
Μυττωτὸν : a composition of garlic, 

&c. well beaten up together.—Hence 
μυττωτεύω, I beat or pound, or well 
season. Αὖθις τὸν αὐτὸν ἄνδρα μυτ- 
τωτεύσομεν, Aristoph. 

Μυχθίξω: 1 breathe through the 
nose; 1 mutter, groan.—Fr. ἐμύχθην 
a. 1. p. of pico 
μυχθίξω : I sneer at.—Fr. ἐμύχθην 

a. 1. p. of picow. See μυκτὴρ and 
μυκτηρίξω ; 

Μυχὸς : the innermost part of ἃ 

5 Of rivers flowing into the sea. 
6 It is disgraceful for the Persians to spit 

and to blow the nose. 
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house, cave, harbour, &c.—Perhaps 
fr. μύω, p. μέμυκα, I close. "Es μυχὸν 
ἄντρον, Hom. 
Μύω : See after pi 
Mvwy: any part of the body par- 

ticularly muscular.—Fr. pis, vos, a 
muscle. See -ὧν 

Μνωξὸς : the dormouse.—Fr. μῦς, 
υὸς, ἃ mouse 

μύτωψ, wros: a gadfly; from its 
sting, applied to a goad or spur; a 
horse’s spur.—Fr. μύω and ὦψ. Ap- 
parently, from its molesting the eyes 
of the animals it attacks, so as to 
make them wink or close the eyes 

Μωκάομαι : I mock, deride 
M@dos: battle.—Odvardy re φυ- 

γεῖν καὶ μῶλον Apnos,’? Hom. 
Μῶλυ: the herb moly 
μῶλυς: slow, dull. Mavs és μῶλον 
Μώλωψ, 6: a weal or mark of a 

stripe.—‘ Fr. μῶλος and ὥψ. A mark 
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from a battle,’ Schl. Τῷ μώλωπι ad- 
τοῦ ἰάθητε, NT.: With his stripe 
you were healed 

Μῶμος, popap: ridicule, blame, 
censure; a fault deserving censure. 
—Hence the God Momus, who con- 
tinually satirized the Gods and turned 
to ridicule whatever they did. Hence 
Lucian says: ‘Which no one, not 
even Momus could ridicule;’ and 
Plato: ‘ Such a person not even Mo- 
mus could ridicule ’ 
Μῶν : whether ?—Possibly fr. the 

transposition νῶμ is num. ‘So forma 
fr. μορφὴ,᾽ Val. 

μώνυξ: for μον-ὦνυξ; applied to 
horses having the hoof undivided or 
solid.—Fr. μόνος, ὄνυξ 
Μῶρος : foolish, silly——For μάερος 

fr. μάω, lam rash, L. ‘ Amor MORES 
hominum moros facit,’ Plaut. ‘ Hoe 
utimur more moro,’ Id. 

N. 

N’: 50. N_: 50,000 
Νάβλα, vavAa: a musical instru- 

ment.—‘ Disce etiam duplici genialia 
nablia(or, naulia) palma Verrere,’ Ov. 

Nai: na, verily, indeed 
Ναϊὰς, ἀδος : a Naiad, a nymph 

ofa fountain or stream.—‘ Fr. ναίω, I 
dwell, or vaw, I flow,’ Fac. 

Ναιεχὶ : the same as vai 
Naiw, νάω : I dwell, inhabit. Used 

also of places inhabited. ‘Naw is 
transitive, ναίω intransitive, M.— 
Naiddes ναίουσαι ras πηγάς. See 
Naids 

vakn: hide, fleecea—'Av δὲ νάκην 
Eder’ αἰγὸς év-rpepéos peyadoo,® Hom. 
Hence Lat. naca, nacca, nacta, natta, 
a worker from wool, a fuller; gene- 
rally, one who exercises a low art ; 
and, hence, a low fellow: ‘ Non pu- 
det ad morem discincti vivere Nac- 
cea?’ Hor. 

Napa, aros: a stream.—F'r. véva- 
pat pp. of νάω, I flow; wh. probably 

᾿ Ναϊὰς, a Naiad 
Navos : a dwarf.—‘ Nanum Atlanta 

7 To fly from death and the battle of Mars. 
8 He took up the fleece of a well-fed large 

goat. 
9 ‘Some derive it fr. ναῦς, from its form,’ 

vocamus, Aihiopem cygnum,’ Juv. 
Naos: a temple.—Fr. γάω, I in- 

habit. ‘The habitation of the Deity. 
‘When in Greece men were still 
living in the open air or in cottages 
scattered up and down the country, 
they began to build houses for their 
Gods,’ &c., Vk. Hence Val. de- 
rives the naVe°® of a church 

Νάπος, eos: a grove, woody valley. 
—‘ Munera supplex Tende, petens 
pacem ; et faciles venerare Nape@as,’ 
Virg. 

γνάπυ : mustard.—The same as oi- 
ναπυξεσίναπι 

Νάρδος : nard, spikenard 
νάρθηξ : a reed or cane.—llip πάϊς 

*lameroio”"Ex\eW’ ἀνθρώποισι Διὸς παρὰ 
μητιόεντος Ev κοιλῷ νάρθηκι," Hesiod 

Νάρκη : torpor; the torpedo, ‘a 
fish, which, if touched even with a 
long stick, benumbs the hand which 
touches it,’ T.—Hence narcotic. ‘A 
narce narcissus dictus,’ says Pliny ; 
its odor being supposed to produce 
torpor 

EB. 
10 The son of Iapetus stole fire for man 

from the wily Jove in a hollow cane, 
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Νάρκισσος : the narcissus. 
above 

Νασμὸς: a ireensieEs. vévacpat 
pp. of νάω or γάξω 

νάω and νάσσω: I heap up, pile.— 
Ai τράπεξαί εἰσιν ἐπι-νενασμέναι ἀγα- 
θῶν πάντων," " Aristoph. Ndw seems 
allied to véw. Or vdw, which is, 1 
flow, may mean here, overflow 

vaoros: ἃ cake.—Naoros εὖ πεπεμ- 
μένος," Aristoph. 

Ναύ-κληρος : the owner or master 
ofa vessel. ‘ Ναυκληρέω, navem re- 
gO; non, ut gubernator, sed ut ma- 
gister,’ Bl.—-Br. ναῦς and κλῆρος. One 
who hasa ship as his lot, inheritance, 
or possession 

vavkpapor: Οἱ πρντάνις τῶν ναυκρά- 
ρων οἵπερ ἔνεμον τότε τὰς ᾿Αθήνας, 
Herod. ‘E. explains it τὴν κράραν ἐν 
τῇ νηὶ αἴροντες, taking the headin the 
ship; pilots. This is by no means 
absurd. For both the Greeks and 
Romans compare a republic to a ship, 
and its governors to pilots,’ Pt. 
Ναύλα : See vaBra 
Ναῦλον : the fare paid for a sea 

passage:—Fr. vats. ‘ Furor est post 
omnia perdere naulum,’ Juv. 

Nav-Aoxos: fitted as a bed for 
ships.—Fr. λέλοχα pm. of λέχω, wh. 
λέχος 

ΝΑΥ͂Σ, gen. vads, γεὼς, νηὸς: 
naVis, aship. Hence ναύτης, nauta. 
And nausea; properly, ‘sickness on 
board of ship 

Ναῦσθλον: the same as ναῦλον 
,. Ναυσθλόω: I earry on board of 
ship on receipt of the ναῦσθλον 5 or 
fare. Ναυσθλοῦμαι, I am carried on 
board of ship on payment of the ναῦ- 
σθλον, 1 sail. But ἐκ-ναυσθλώσεται Is 
translated by Tz. in Lycophron, She 
shall be cast out by the waves. Ap- 
parently fr. ἐκ and vats: She shall 
be cast from the ship 

Navaia, vavria : sea sickness; nau- 
sea. See vais 

Ναύτης: nauta, a sailor. — See 
vais 

Νάφθα : bitumen. — See the pas- 
sage quoted on ἄσφαλτος 

Ndw: I cause to inhabit. — See 

See 

11 The tables are vastly piled up with 
every good thing. 

12 A cake well baked. 

13 Bl. detives ναυσθλόω fr. ναυ-στολέω. 
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vaiw 
Néw : I flow. See Ναϊάς 
Naw: I pile. See before ναστός 
Néos: new, fresh; newly-born, 

youthful, young. — Hence (neVus=) 
noVus. And Nea-polis, Naples, i. e. 
the new city. New in Saxon is neow 

véaipa: See νείαιρα 
Neadijs: unfatigued. — I. 6. fresh, 

fr. véos 
Near, veavias, veavickos? ἃ young 

man. — Fr. νέος 
Neapos : new, recent, fresh.— Fr. 

veos 

Néaros, veiaros: the newest, the 
last which has appeared; last, ex- 
treme, as Lat. ‘ novissimus’ fr.  no- 
vus.’ — Fr. γέος 

νεβρὸς : a fawn. —NePpor ἔχοντ᾽ 
ὀνύχεσσι, τέκος ἐλάφοιο ταχείης, ** 
Hom. 

»ε-ήκης : lately sharpened. — Fr. 
νέος, ἀκή 

Νε-ήλατος : applied to cakes made 
from corn lately ground, fr. ἀλέω, 1 
grind ; or with more analogy fr. #Aa- 
ται pp. of ἐλάω, in allusion to things 
beaten with a mallet 

Né-ndus, vdos: one who has re- 
cently come, a stranger. — Fr. γέον, 
and ἠλύδην formed fr. ἤλνται (wh. 
pros-elyte) pp. of ἐλύθω. See ἀνέδην 

Νείαιρα γαστὴρ, and νείαιρα, and 
veipa: extreme or lowest part of the 
belly. — For véaipa. See véaros 

Νεῖκος, €0s : strife. — News ’Odve- 
σῆος καὶ Πηλείδεω ᾿Αχιλῆος,"" Hom. 
Speaking of the death of Eteocles 
and POLYNICES, Zschylus observes 
that they perished agreeably to the 
name πολυ-νεικεῖς 

Νεῖος : land lately broken up for 
cultivation ; a field sown afresh after 
remaining fallow for a year or more, 
like Lat. novale. — For νέος, new 

Νειόθεν : from the extremity or 
bottom. — For νεύθεν fr. νέος. See 
véaros 

Νεῖον : newly, recently, lately. — — 
For νέον 

Neipa: See veiatpa 
veicoopa, νίσσομαι : I go, come. 

— Allied to νέομαι. Kai σφας ἐσ-ιδὼν 

14 Holding with its talons a fawn, the off- 
spring of a nimble stag. 

15 The strife of Ulysses and Achilles son 
of Peleus, 
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Πολλῷ ῥεύματι προσ-νισσομένους, "ὅ 
Soph. 

Νεκρὸς : dead. Also, a dead body. 
— H. necro-mancy ; and nex, necis, 
and neco 
_Neéxrap, apos: nectar, the drink 
of the Gods. Used by Sappho of the 
food of the Gods 

Néxus : dead.— See νεκρός 
Νέμεσις: just indignation, repre- 

hension, vengeance. The Goddess of 
vengeance. Νέμεσις, says Bi., was 
the anger of the Gods towards those 
who by word or by deed atrogated 
to themselves more than became 
mortals. — Fr. νέμω, tribuo. A dis- 
tribution or dealing to every one ac- 
cording to his deserts. " Now, in the 
name of Nemesis, for what are they 
to be grateful? Byron 

Νεμεσάω: I am justly indignant, 
revenge. — See above 

Νέμω: I distribute, dispense; I 
dispense justice, or administer the 
government, I rule, govern; super- 
intend. It is hence applied to pos- 
sessing and inhabiting a house as 
one’s own. — Fr. pm. νένομα is oixo- 
-vopia,*? (wh. economy) a proper dis- 
pensation or direction of domestic 
affairs ; and astro-nomy x9 
“Νέμω μέρος or μοῖραν: I attribute 
much, pay regard, respect, or rever- 
ence to ; give the preference. ‘ Tibi in 
scribendo priores PARTES TRIBUO 
quam mihi,’ Cic. So νέμω σὲ Θεὸν, I 
attribute to you the character of a 
God, I think youa God. See above 

Νέμω: I feed sheep. — Perhaps 
from the idea of assigning to them 
their pastures. Some connect with 
this the Nomades, Numide, Numi- 
dians, a people who perpetually 
changed their abode to find food and 
pasturage. Fr. νέμω Festus derives 
nemus, ‘ locus qui PASCUA habet’ 

Népos, cos: a pasture ground, 
nemus. See above 

Nevindos : silly. — Allied to vevds 
and vevvds, and ninny 

Νεο-γιλὸς : recently born. — Sup- 
posed to be put for νεο- γινὸς fr. 

16 And having seen them (the enemy) 
coming in a great stream. 

17 From οἶκος, a house. 
18 The science of the method by which 

the stars are directed, 
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γίνω *° . 
Neo-yvos: recently born, — For 

ved-yovos 
NeoXaia, veorela: ἃ. collection of 

young men ; the youth.—Photius ex- 
plains veodéa by νέος λαός. Rather, 
véos λεώς 

Ne-odkia: a place where ships are 
hauled in. — Fr. νεὼς aud ὅλκα pm. 
of ἕλκω 

Néopat: I go, go. away, go back, 
return. — Addis πρὸς δῶμα Διὸς μεγά- 
λοιο véovTo,*? Hom. Ἔκ Τροίης σὺν 
νηυσὶ νεώμεθα, Id. ὶ 
Νέον : See νεῖον 
Νέος : See before νέαιρα' 
Νεοσσὸς, νεοττὸς : applied to birds 

recently born. —Fr. νέος 
Neosoia, veorria: a nest. — See 

above 
Neoypos: the same as véos 
Nézovs, οδος : an offspring, de- 

scendant. — H. nepos 
νέρθε: under grea, below. - --- 

See ἔνεροι 
γέρτεροι Θεοὶ: the Gods below! —_ 

See ἔνεροι 
* Népros: some bird 
Νεῦρον, νευρὰ: a nerve, sinew ; 

hence, the string of a bow or musi- 
cal instrument; and, metaphorically, 
strength.—Fr. νεῦρον is Lat. nerVus 

Nevw: I nod, nuo, innuo, nuto; 
I assent by nodding, annuo; I in- 
cline or verge to or towards 

Nevordéw: I nod, beckon, — Fr. 
vévevorat pp. of veiw 
Νεφέλη : ἃ cloud; darkness. — H. 

(nephila, wh, ) nebula; as ‘ambo’ fr. 
ἄμφω 

νεφέλη : avery THIN kind of net. 
Ovid has ‘ Vellera nebulas zquan- 
tia.” Ma παγίδας, μὰ νεφέλας, μὰ dix- 
rua, Aristoph. 

Νέφος, cos: a cloud, νεφέλη 
Negpot: the reins or kidneys. — 

f Asthmas, nephritic pains, and ob- 
structions,’ Berkeley 

Néw, va, fut. νήσω, and vevow fr. 
vedw: no, | swim 

Néw: neo, I spin. ‘ Sic sedit, sic 
culta fuit, sic stamina nevit,’ Ov, 

19 Comp. πλεύμων, πνεύμων ; λίτρον, vi- 
τρον- 

20 They went back to the house of great 
Jove, 
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Also, ‘ I heap up as athread wound. 
into a ball; pile, accumulate,’ J. 

νεωρὴς : Νεωρῆ βόστρυχον. τετμη- 
μένον, Soph, “ Νεωρῆ siguifies nothing 
more than νέον. It is here used ad- 
verbially for lately,’*° Br. 

Νεώριον : a dockyard. — Fr. νεὼς 
gen. of vais 

Néws: the NEW year. Eis νέωτα, 
against the new year. — Fr. véos 

Newor?: lately, véws. See veior 
Newrepi@w : I wish and attempt to 

introduce a NEW system of things, a 
change of the government, as Lat. 
‘res NOVAS molior.’ — Fr. vewrepos 
comparative of véos 

NH: a privative prefix. So ‘ ne- 
scio’ is, non scio; and ‘ neuter,’ is 
ne uter. So ‘ none’ is, ve one ; ‘ nor’ 
is, nme or. Bl. doubts the existence 
of νὴ in this sense, and thinks that ν 
in compounds is put for ἀν 

Νὴ: a particle used in making 
concessions or assurances; as, Νὴ 
Δία, Yes by Jove. Νὴ τοὺς Θεοὺς, Yes 
by the Gods. E. supposes it a dia- 
lect of vai, ne, verily. A preposition 
seems to be omitted 

νη-γάτεος : newly made. — Fr, 
γέγαται pp. of yaw=yévw., Νὴ is 
here for νέα fr. νεός 

Niyperos: not to be raised or ex- 
cited. — Fr. νὴ, éypo=éyelpw 

vidupos: Δία δ᾽ οὐκ ἔχε νήδυμος 
ὕπνος, Hom. Generally translated, 
sweet; asif fr. ἡδὺς and νη, very, 
which is however generally a PRIVA- 
TIVE prefix. Some translate it, 
deep; fr. νὴ and δέδνμαι pp. of δύω" 

γηδὺς : the belly ; womb.—Kirro 
μεγάλην ἐμ-πλήσατο νηδὺν," Hom. 

Nnéw: I pile up. — For νέω 
Νήθω : 1 spin. —Fr, véw, a. 1. p. 

ἐνήθην. See ἀλήθω 
Nijis, δος : not knowing, ignorant. 

—Fr. νὴ, and ἴδον ἃ.9. of eidw,allied to 
εἴδημι. Nijis ἐὼν ἑτάροις ἅμα νήϊσιν, 3 
Ap. Rh. 

Nixeoros: incurable. — For νη- 

20 Some compound it of νέος and &pw. 
Compare διχήρης. 
1 J. fancifully translates it, vital; fr. yndvs, 

which he translates, the vitals. 

2 The Cyclops filled his great belly. 
3 Being, not knowing so, with friends who 

knew it neither. 
4 And all the immense wood then re- 

-dxeoros fr. ἄκεσται p. of ἀκέομαι, See 
ἄκος 

Νηλεὴς : without pity. — Fr. 
ἔλεος 

vhruros: without shoes.—Fr. 

ἤλιΨ 
Νηλητὴς : without fault.—Fr. 

ἀλήτης. See ἀλιτέω 
νημερτὴς : unerring.—Fr.vy, ἁμάρτω 
Νήνεμος : unruffied by the wind.— 

Fr. νὴ, ἄνεμος 
Νήπιος : an infant; infantine, igno- 

rant.—Fr. νὴ, ἔπω, I speak. So ‘ in- 
-fans’ is ‘ non fans’ 

γνηπύτιος : the same as νήπιος 
vipiros : immense, very great.—Fr. 

νὴ and ἤριται pp. of ἐρέξω : “ So large 
that there is no contending with it,’ 
EM. Kai πᾶσα Boa τότε νήριτος ὕλη," 
Hesiod. Νήριτος ὀδμὴ φαρμάκου," Ap. 
Rh. 

νηρὸς : moist. “ Perhaps for vae-: 
pos fr. vaw, I flow,’ L. Hence Ne- 
reus. But some read vepds, lowest. 
See νεέαιρα 

Nicos, #: an island.— Hence Pe- 
lopon-nesus, the island or peninsula 
of Pelops; Cherso-nesus; and the 
modern name Poly-nesia® 

νῆσσα: a duck. ‘ For νήεσσα 
(fr. νηὸς gen. of vais), i. 6. hike a 
boat,’ L. ‘ From yvéw, 1 swim,’ 
EM. Ἴδε πῶς νῆσσα κολυμβᾷ, An- 
acr. See how the duck swims 

Νῆστις : fasting, hungry. — Fr. νὴ 
and éoris, eating; fr. éorae pp. of 
édw, edo, wh. Lat. est, estur, estrix. 
So Lat. “ in-edia’ 

Νήτη: the LOWEST chord in the 
lyre.—For vedrn fr. véaros 
Νήφω : Iam sober.—Possibly fr. 

νὴ aud joa p. of ἅπτω, wh. ἅπτομαι, 
I touch; or, which is the same, fr. 
νὴ and ἁφή. Aci τὸν ἐπί-σκοπον εἶναι 
νηφάλιον, NT. 

* Νηχοτάλαντοι: a word occurring 
in Plutarch, supposed to be corrupt 

vi-xutos: widely diffused. — Fr, 
κέχυται pp. of χύω. Νὴ has here an 

sounds, 
5 A great smell of poison. 
6 ‘ A name applied by some late geogra- 

phers to the circuit that includes those nu- 
merous islands in the Pacific Ocean lying 
east of the Philippines,’ Brookes. Πολὺς, 
many. 

7 It behoves a bishop to be sober. 
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intensitive meaning as probably in 
νήδυμος 
Νήχω : I swim.—Fr. νένηκα p. of 

véw 
*yiyhapos: a musical instrument ; 

perhaps, says Br., not unlike a fife. — 
Αὐλῶν, κελευστῶν, νιγλάρων, συριγμά- 
των, Aristoph. 

Νίφω: I wash, as my hands, &c. ; 
rinse.—From the pp. vévirac is sup- 
posed to have flowed νίτρον, nitre, 
*id quo possis vigew.’ Nigw is the 
same as γἱσσωτενίττωξεενίπτω 

Νικάω: I conquer. — Hence the 
two cities of Nico-polis.® “1 certain- 
ly did not mean that the Saxon min- 
strels had ever sung ἃ triumphal 
epi-nicion on Hengist’s massacre,’ 
Warton 

Nw: the same as μὲν 
Néizrw: I wash my hands, &e.— 

Χεὶρ χεῖρα νίπτει, δάκτυλός τε δάκτυ- 
λον,» Prov. See νέϑω 

νίσσομαι : See νείσσομαι 
Νέτρον : nitre. See νίξω 
Νίφος, eos: snow.—Fr. νέφος or νί- 

Fos is nix, (for nivs) nivis 
NOOYX,’? νοῦς : the mind, intellect; 

a thought as opposed to a deed; a 
thought, idea; meaning, intent; fore- 
thought, prudence.—Hence the com- 
mon expression, ‘ a man of nous.’ 
*O aid, as lofty Homer says, my 
nous,’ P. Pindar 

Noéw : I comprehend, think, mean, 
&c.—See νόος above. Hence M. de- 
rives yvoéw, γνόω. See γιγνώσκω. Ov 
γάρ τις νόον ἄλλος ἀμείνονα τοῦδε νοή- 
σει, ** Hom. 

Νόθος: illegitimate, spurious. — 
‘Thebana de matre nothum,’ Virg. 
Hence Darius Nothus 

γομέες : the ribs of ships.—Ezéay 
yap vopéas iréns ποιήσωνται, περι-τεί- 
γουσι τούτοισι διφθέρας ἐδάφεος τρόπον, 
καὶ καλάμης πλήσαντες πᾶν τὸ πλοῖον" 7 
&c., Herod. 

Νόμος : law, rule, custom. — Fr. 

.8 One in Armenia, built by Pompey in 
memory of his victory over Mithridates ; the 
other in Thrace, built by Trajan in memory 
of his victory over the barbarians. 

9 Hand washes hand, and finger finger. 
10 L. and Vk. derive it fr. vévoa pm. of 

véw, 1 spin, weave. Νοῦς Vk. defines, ‘ qui 
glomerat, coagit, cogit, cogitat.’ And L,: 
“ qui ideas conceptas nectit,’ 
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vévoua pm. of νέμω. For laws AD 
MINISTER to each his own. Hence 
deutero-nomy (see δεύτερος) and an- 
ti-nomian 

Νόμος: a musical note or air; a 
song.—Fr. νένομα pm. of νέμω, 1 D1s- 
TRIBUTE. In words and sounds, says 
Fac., ‘ modulus’ is a certain measure 
aud DISTRIBUTION of varieties and 
differences, which is the ground of 
the art of music. Opoeis γόμον ἄ-νο- 
μον, "5 Asch. 

Νομὸς : ἃ pasture. — See νέμω, I 
feed 

Nopos or νόμος : a distribution or 
division of land, district, province, 
territory, estate.—Fr. νένομα ἄς. 
Now: pasture; the act of pastur- 

ing or feeding. The νομὴ of fire is 
the feeding, i. e. devouring violence 
of fire. Noy is also, distribution, 
share. See above 

Νομίξω, ow: L enact νόμον, a law. 
I observe as a law or custom. I am 
accustomed to use or have. Ta vo- 
μιξόμενα, things which are custom- 
ary. Applied to the ceremonies on 

the death of friends, or, more cor- 
rectly, to the expiations which were 
made after their burial 

Nopigw, ow: | determine, am of 
opinion, judge, think.—I. e. I pass 
into a law, decree ; or I give my opi- 
nion on a proposed law, Comp. “ sta- 
tuo’ and ‘statute.’ Dm. translates it 
‘“ ATTRIBUO quid alicui rei,’ See 
νέμω 

Νομέίξω Θεοὺς : Lam of opinion 
that the Gods exist, or believe in the 
existence of the Gods 

Νόμισμα, aros: usage. “ Money es- 
tablished by law, current coin’, J.— 
Fr. νενόμισμαι pp. of νομίθω fr. γό- 
μοςΞξενοῦμος and νοῦμμος, wh. num- 
mus. ‘ Regale nwmisma,’ Hor. 

Νόμος, νομὸς: See before νομή 
Νόος : See before νοέω 
νόσος, νοῦσος : disease.— Κλύω σ᾽ 

11 For no one else will think a better 
thought than this. 

12 For, when they have made the ribs of 
withy, they stretch over them hides by way 
of flooring ; and, having covered all the boat 
with straw, &c. 

13 Νόμος ἄνομος, cantilena non canenda, 
Bl. 
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ἐγὼ μεμηνότ᾽ οὐ σμικρὰν νόσον. Νο- 
coi ἂν, εἰ νόσημα τοὺς ἐχθροὺς στυ- 
γεῖν, ** Misch. "Ea με τῇδε τῇ νόσῳ 
νοσεῖν, 15 Id. 

Novoos, νοσσία : the same as νεοσ- 
aus, νεοσσία 

Nooréw: I return home; return; 
simply, I go, arrive.-—Ndéeripor ἦμαρ, 
Tiom., The day of return 

Νόσφι, -φιν: apart, separately. — 
Néogw az’ ἄλλων, Hom. 

Noogigopac: I separate myself 
from others. I desert others. 1 se- 
parate for myself and for my own 
use, appropriate, steal.—Fr. νόσφι 

Noris, moisture.-—See below 
Νότος : notus, the south wind.— 

Fr, voris, moisture. So Horace: * [o- 
nius UDO cim remugiens sinus Noto 
carinam ruperit.’ So Virgil has ‘ bu- 
midus auster’ 

Νοῦμμος : nummus, money. See 
νόμισμα 

Νου-θετέω: I put in mind, ad- 
monish.—Fr. νοῦς and τέθεται pp. of 
θέω 
Νοῦς : See before νοέω 
vovsos: See νόσος 
vv: the same as vuy 
Νυκτερὶς, édos: a bat.— From its 

flying νυκτὸς, nocte, by night 
Νύμφη : “ for νύφη fr. νένυφα p. of 

νύβω preserved in Lat. nubo. It is 
allied to νέφος, and received the 
sense of a bride from females cover- 
ing their head with a veil, when pre- 
sented to their husbands. Hence it 
meant any young girl; and was ap- 
plied also to designate semi-goddesses 
or nymphs,’ L. | 

Νύμφιος : ἃ bridegroom.—Fr. νύμ- 
ἢ 

Νυμφό-ληπτος : frantic. — Fr. λέ- 
ληπται pp. οὗ λήβω. Seized by the 
Nymphs. * Lympheé were called 
from the nymphe. It was said of 
old that whoever saw a form from a 
fountain or the image of a nymph, 
became frantic. Hence νυμφύ-ληπ- 
vos and lymphatus,’ Festus. ‘ Im- 

14 Mercury: I perceive that you are mad 
from no slight disease. Prometheus: I should 
be labouring under disease, if it were a dis- 
ease to hate our enemies. i. 

15 Suffer me to labor under this disease. 
16 Perhaps allied to νέον, veiov. S. refers 
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the night 
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mensam sine more furit 4ymphata per 
urbem,’ Virg. 

Nov,’® »uviz now, at this time; 
just now, already; all but now, di- 
rectly.—* Fr. νῦν γ᾽ or νῦν « is nunc,’ 
S. The Saxon is mu. See vv 

Nuv: now, as a particle of con- 
nexion; i. e. this being the case, 
then, therefore : 

NYE, gen. νυκτὸς, ἡ : now, noctis, 

Novds: a daughter in law; bride. 
—Hence Lat. nu Rus 

νύσσω, ἕω: ἵ goad, prick, pierce. 
— Hence ὀνύσσω, tw, wh. ὄνυξ, ἃ 
nail 

yucca: the goal. —‘ Fr. νύσσω. 
For, as the racers draw nearer to. the 
goal, they spur their horses. the 
stronger. So Gregory says: Kévree 
τὸν πῶλον περὶ τὴν vucoay, Goad 
your horse about the goal,’ St.” 

Νυστάξω : the same as vevoracw | 
Noyes: nightly, by night.—Fr. 

voxos allied to νὺξ, νυκτός 
Νώγαλα, wy: sweet and luscious 

messes. — Perhaps for ved-yada, fr. 
γέον γάλα; as made of new milk 

νωδοὺς : toothless, fr. νὴ ὀδοὺς ; and 
voiceless, fr. νὴ αὐδή 

γνωθὴς, νωθρὸς : sluggish.— Fr. γὴ 
and ὠθέω.. One whom you cannot 
impel, S. But L. supposes νὴ here to 
mean, very; and translates νωθὴς, 
one who requires to be much im- 
pelled 

Ni, νῷ : we two.—H. mos 
νωλεμὴδ : constant, assiduous, — 

‘ Fr. γὴ and dw, I roll. Not rolling, 
steady, permanent,’ 8. Mapvavrac 
νωλεμὲς αἰεὶ, Hom. 

Nwpéw: I distribute; I rule, di- 
rect.—Fr, vévoua™® pm. of νέμω, as 
στρωφάω fr. ἔστροφα pm. of στρέφω 

νωμάω: 1 move round, vibrate: I 
move or turn round ia ‘my mind, agi- 
tate, verso mente. Also, versor, I 
have my converse in or am conver- 
sant with a place, have my abode in 
a place. — Πελώριον ἔγχος ἐνώμα, 

it to ydw: ‘in this point of time.’ 
17 Some derive it from νεύω, ebow- 
18 Νωμάω is thought by the author of the 

Remarks on M. to be the original form, which 
was softened to νέμω, This subject is involved 
in great mystery. 
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Hom., He brandished a monstrous 
spear 
vwpow : bright, splendid.—Perhaps 

for νηόροψ fr. νὴ, ὁράω. That which 
dazzles so that we cannot see. Ἔν- 
-εδύσατο νώροπα χαλκὸν, *? Hom. 
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ΝΝῶτος, *° -ov: the back, shoulders ; 
bearing on the back, as a beast of 
burden, for νωτο-φόρος. --- Ἐπ᾿ εὐρέα 
νῶτα θαλάσσης, Hom. 

Νωχελὴς :* sluggish, slow.—Bpa- 
δύτητί re νωχελίῃ re, Hom. 

mal 
ee 

_&: 60. .&,: 60,000 téorns, ov: a pitcher.—Erasmus 7 
-~: Words ending in ξ imply derives it fr. ἔξεσται pp. of ξέω : i.e. 

chiefly increase or magnitude. Πύν- 
dos, ‘ fundus,’ a farm: πύνδαξ, a 
large, ample farm. Πλοῦτος, riches: 
πλούταξ, abounding in riches, TH. 

Edw, ξέω, tlw, dw, Edw, appear to 
have been various verbs, derived 
from the harsh letter ξ, and express- 
ing any thing which gives a harsh or 
grating sound. Cicero calls this let- 
ter ‘ vastior litera,’ and believes that 
the ‘ consuetudo elegans’ of the La- 
tin language has exterminated it from 
various words 

_ Eaivw: I comb, card, divide the 
hair; divide the limbs, lacerate. 
Comp. ‘carpo’ and ‘ discerpo.’—Fr. 
Edw, as βαίνω fr. Baw. I. 6. 1 scrape 
and plane with a comb, Dm. 

Ξανθὸς :*+ yellow.—— Ξανθὸς Μενέ- 
λαος, Hom., The yellow-haired Mene- 
aus ve 
Ξένος," ξεῖνος : a stranger, foreigner ; 

a foreigner received and entertained, 
a guest; also, one who receives a 
foreigner, host. — ‘ Frigida me cohi- 
bent Eu-xini littora ponti; Dictus 
ab antiquis A-vxenus © ille fuit,’ Ov. 
‘ Euxini MENDAX cognomine lit- 
tus,’ Id. 

Eepos, ξηρὸς : dry.—‘ Fr. ξέω. That 
which is easily scraped ; This being 
the effect of dryness,’ L. To ξηρὸς 
(i. e. Enp) has been referred sear : ‘ Ye 
myrtles brown, with ivy never sear,’ 
Milt. ‘ He is deform’d, crooked, old, 
and sere,’ Shaksp. 

19 He put on the bright brass. 
20 Fr. véw, v@, That on which are heaped 

burdens, Dm. 
1 On the broad back of the sea. 
2 Fr. νὴ and ὀχέω, | carry, 8. 

3 With slowness and sluggishness. 
4 Perhaps fr. ξαίνω, a. 1. p. ἐξάνθην. 
5 For Yéevos fr. ἵξω fut. of ἵκω, Dm. From 

the rough and barbarous sound of €, S. 
6 The sea was anciently called Awenus, 

from the inhospitality of the inhabitants of the 

polished and planed. 
Eeor@y καὶ ποτηρίων, NT. 

Eéw, ξύω.: I grate, scrape, rub, 
plane, smooth, polish.—See before 
ξαίνω 

Envos : See ἐπέ-ξηνον 
Ξηρὸς : See ξερός 
Ξιφίας : See below 
Eigos,® eos: a sword. —*EXkero δ᾽ 

ἐκ κολεοῖο μέγα ξίφος,, Hom. Hence 
viphias, the sword-fish: “ Et durus 
xiphias ictu non mitior ENSIS,’ Ov. 

Edavov: anything planed or po- 
lished; applied chiefly to wood and 
to statues which were anciently made 
of wood.—Fr. ἔξοα pm. of ξέω 

Ξοὶς : a tool for polishing, a plane 
or chisel.—Fr. ἔξοα &c. 

ξουθὸς : generally considered the 
same as ξανθός. “ Of the true mean- 
ing of this word it is evident from 
the uncertain interpretations of the 
grammarians that the ancients enter- 
tained doubts. Photius explains it, 
thin, soft, light, green, moist, yellow, 
fair, thick, sharp, quick : and some, 
he says, explains it variegated, good- 
looking, transparent. Ε doubt not itis 
used of color in the best writers,’ Bl. 

Ξυήλη : a plane or chisel.—Fr, ξύω, 
See ξοΐς 

ξυήλη: a kind of sword.—Ilapa 
τὴν Cwrny μαχαίραν, ὅσον ξυήλην Aa- 
κωνικὴν, *° Xen, 
Ξύλον : wood ; timber; a tree ; any 

thing made of wood.—Fr. ξύω, That 

Βαπτισμοὺς 

coast ; but commerce with other nations soft- 
ened their roughness and the sea was called 
Euxenus, Fac. 

7 Schl. believes itto be a corruption of the 
Lat, “ sextarius :’ as being a liquid measure. 

8 L. derives it fr. tw, See dw. And 
comp. ξυήλη, a sword. 

9 He drew a large sword from its sheath. 
10 At the zone a sword, like the Lacede- 

monian ξυήλη. 

9 FR 
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which is fit for being hewn or planed. 
ἸΑξετε viv, Τρῶες, ξύλα ἄστυδε, ** 
Hom. 
EYN : a dialectic form of σύν 
Ξυνὸς : common, in common.—For 

συνὸς fr. σὺν, together with, EM. 
Evpds: a razor. Things are said 

to stand ἐπὶ ξυροῦ ἀκμῆς which are in 
a critical state.—Fr. ξύω. That which 
scrapes the chin 

Evoris, (Sos: a polished or fine gar- 
ment.—Fr. ἔξυσται pp. of fw. Evo- 
ridas ἀμφι-έσαντες καὶ χρυσὸν περι- 
-Pévres,'* Plato. Homer has: ᾿Αμφὶ 
δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἀμβρόσιον ἑανὸν ἕσαθ', ὃν οἱ 

Ο. 

O': 70. Ο,: 70,000 
Ὁ, ‘H, TO‘; gen. τοῦ, τῆς, τοῦ: 

this; the. Almost always used by 
Homer in the sense of, this. The La- 
tin hi and he seem the same as the 
plural of and ai. Our word ‘ to’ 
agrees with τὸ before an infinitive : 
‘To (ro) act so isa sign of folly.’ 
This agreement is probably as for- 
tuitous as that of θ᾽ (before an as- 
pirate for τ᾽ i.e. τὸ) and ‘ th’ ’ for 
‘the.’ The article is sometimes pre- 
fixed to persons, as 6 Σωκράτης, the 
(great) Socrates. So Shakspeare, 
‘The Douglas.’ The article is used 
with a participle thus: ὁ φέρων, ille 
ferens, the (person) bringing, the 
person who brings. Ὁ, ἡ, &c., are 
sometimes used for καὶ 6,*3 &c. and 
he; i. e. who. See ὃ below 
"Ὃ : which (thing). Neuter of ὋΣ, 

whose fem. is Ἥ, “Os, who, is pro- 
bably allied to 6, this. The feminine 
ἣ, who, and ἡ, this, differ but in ac- 
cent, which 15. nothing. “Os, says 
Hm., did not anciently signify, ‘ who,’ 
but ‘ this.’ If this is true, ds became 
used for καὶ ὃς, ** and this, i. 6. who. 
Thus: ‘ Agamemnon, AND THIS 
man was the son of Atreus, fought 

_11 Bring me now, Trojans, wood to the 
city (for a funeral pile). 

12 Having clothed them with fine garments 
and put gold round them. 

13 Homer often uses ὅ τε for, who. 
14 Or és re. 
10 This is not a time to converse with 
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᾿Αθήνη᾽ Εζυσ᾽ ἀσκήσασα ; 
Ξυστὸν : the point of a spear as 

being rubbed and polished. — Fr. 
ἔξυσται &e. 

Ξυστὸς : a covered place in which 
the athletes were exercised; a por- 
tico for walkers in rainy weather.— 
Fr. ἔξυσται &ce. A place well planed 
and even. ‘Cum in awysto ambula- 
rem,’ Cic. 

Evorpa: acurry-comb or scraper 
used in baths for the skin. —Fr. ἔξυσ- 
ται &c. 

Eiw: See téwand ξυστίς 

in Greece,’ is equivalent to the rela-. 
tive sentence :‘ Agamemnon, WHO 
was the son of Atreus, fought in 
Greece.’—Eiyi 6 εἰμι, NT.: I am 
what I am. Ὃ γέγραφα, γέγραφα, Id. 
What I have written, I have written 
Ὃ is sometimes used for, that, 

after verbs of saying, knowing, &c., 
like quod. So Terence: “ Equidem 
scio, filius QUOD amet meus.’ See 
above ’ 

O in some words is a mere prefix: 
Thus ὀκέλλω is the same as κέλλω, 
doragis as σταφίς . 
*Oa:a sound of woe, oh 
dap, os: one with whom we con- 

verse familiarly ; a wife; a lover. 
Hence dapos, familiar intercourse and 
conversation. Ov μὲν πως viv ἐστιν 
εν. Τῷ ὀαριξέμεναι, ἅτε παρθένος ἠΐ- 
θεος τε, Παρθένος ἠΐθεός τ᾽ ὀαρίξετον 
ἀλλήλοισι," 5 Hom. 
Ὀβελὸς : a dart; ἃ spit, from the 

form of the dart. An obelisk or form 
of censure in the form of aspit, +.— 
Fr. βέλος. Hence ὀβελίσκος, an obe- 
lisk or high piece of marble or stone 
ending like a pyramid 
Ὀβολὸς : *© a small Athenian corn. 

—Hence the expression, ‘ Date obo- 

Achilles, as maiden and young man converse 
familiarly together. Or, as Pope translates it : 
‘ No season now for calm familiar talk, As 
youths and maidens in an evening walk.’ 

16 Supposed to be allied to ὀβελὸς, and to 
be called from its form. 
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dum Belisario’ 
ὀβρίκαλον : a whelp. — Λεόντων 

πάντων τ᾿ ἀγρο-νόμων φιλο-μάστοις 
θηρῶν ὀβρικάλοισιν, "7 Asch. 
Ὄβριμος : heavy, weighty; press- 

ing heavily, violent, powerful.—For 
βρίμος. See βρίθω and the note on 
βριμάομαι 
᾿ Ὀβριμὼ : the same as Βριμώ 
"Ὄβρυϑον : ̓5 a metal clear by re- 

peated decoction or trial.—‘ Si om- 
nia argumenta ad obrussam ceeperi- 
mus exigere, silentium indicetur,’ Se- 
neca 

“Oydoos: eighth.—See ἕβδομος 
“Oy«a: an epithet of Minerva.— 

sch. has”Oyxa Παλλάς 
᾿Ογκάομαι : said of asses braying. 

—Fr. the sound onk, L. > 
“Oyxos: perhaps the same as ἄγ- 

kos and uncus. Its primary notion 
seems to be a curve. It is :sed for 
the iron hook at the end of spears or 
arrows. From the notion of a curve 
it seems to be used for any thing 
swelling; for swelling pride; a large 
swelling mass, bulk, magnitude, im- 
portance 

Ὀγχήσει : a corrupt reading in Ly- 
cophron for ὀγκώσει or ὀγκήσει fr. ὄγκος 

ὄγμος : afurrow; range; path.— 
Possibly for ἄγμος (as ὄγκος and ἄγ- 
kos are allied) fr. ἄγμαι pp. of ayw.'9 
Οὔτε τὸν ὄγμον ἄγειν δύνᾳ ὡς τὸ πρὶν 
dyes,”° Theocr. 
"Ὄγχνη, ὄχνη : ἃ pear tree or pear. 

--ξ  γχνη ἐπ᾽ ὄγχνῃ γηράσκει, μῆλον 
δ᾽ ἐπὶ μήλῳ, * Hom. : 

Ὀδαγμὸς, ἀδαγμὸς : ἃ biting.—For 
δαγμὸς fr. δέδαγμαι pp. of δάκνω 

᾿Οδακτέω : 1 bite.—For δακτέω fr. 
δέδακται pp. οἵ δάκνω 
Ὀδὰξ : bitingly.—For δὰξ fr. δέδα- 

Eat pp. of δάκνω 
“O-AE, ὁδὲ : this—Much the same 

aso, as ὁ is used by Homer. Ae 
seems to be an adjunct like “ te’ in 

17 The breast-loving whelps of lions and 
of all the beasts which feed in the fields. 

18 ‘Fr. βρύζω--βρύω. The Greeks under- 
stand Bpdew to be the same as ἀνθεῖν, ἄνα- 
~Brvew, ἀνα-πηδᾷν ; and apply it to things 
which by effervescing send out a fiorid foam,’ 
Salm. 

19 Or fr. bya pm. of éyw=tiyw: See ἐπ- 
-elyw. 

20 Nor can you lead the furrow straight 
as you have led it before. 
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‘ is-te,’ and ‘ ce’ in “ hic-ce’ 
ὈΟδελὸς : a spit, ὀβελός 
‘Odevw: I make a journey.—Fr. 

ὁδός 
‘Odum: smell, odor.—Perhaps for 

ὀσμὴ, as ἴδμεν for ἴσμεν ; or fr. ὅδον 
(wh. odor,) a. 2. of 62w 
ὍΔΟΣ, ἡ: a road, way, passage. 

Used metaphorically, like ‘ way’ and 
‘ via.” — Hence Ex-odus,” peri-odic 
movements of the heavenly bodies, 
syn-od or Congress 

᾿Οδοὺς, όντος : a tooth.—Fr. ὄδω- 

μιτεεἔδωμε-:- ἔδω, L. Hence (dents=) 
dens, dentis 

᾿Οδύνη : pain.—* But strove with 
an-odynes U'assuage the PAIN,’ Dry- 
den. “Qs ὄδυναι δῦνον μένος Ατρείδαο," 
Hom. 

ὀδύρομαι : I weep, lament.— Exropa 
δακρυ-χέοντες ὀδύροντο πρὸ πυλάων," 
Hom. | 

‘Oduccevs: Ulysses. — Hence the 
Odyssey 

ὀδύσσομαι, fut. ὀδύσομαι : I am 
angry.—Dm. supposes Homer to play 
on the name of Ὀδυσσεὺς in this pas- 
sage: Οὔ νυ τ᾽ Ὀδυσσεὺς ᾿Αργείων 
παρὰ νηυσὶ χαρίξετο ἱερὰ ῥέξων “Τροίῃ 
ἐν εὐρείῃ ; τί νυ οἱ τόσον ὦ δύσαο, 
Ζεῦ ;" Hom. 

Ὀδωδὴ: an odor.—For ὠδὴ ἔν. w- 
δον (wh. odor) ἃ. 2. of ὄξω 
"Ὄξω: said of things smelling well 

or ill.—Fr. odor, a. 2. of 62u, is odor 
“O@awva: a foul and maliguant ul- 

cer on the nose, distinguished by its 
FETIDNESS, EB. A polypus; and 
the fish called so.—Fr. 62 
"Ogos: a brancl:; offspring. +- 

᾿Ελεφήνωρ ὄξος "Ἄρηος, Hom. : Elephe- 
nor an offspring of Mars, i. e. a va- 
liant man. S. supposes that d2w is 
properly, I prick ; that ὄθω has its 
notion from pricking or pungent 
smells; and ὄξος from the pricking 
of the bark of trees by shoots 

1 Pear grows old on pear and apple on 
apple (in the gardens of Alcinous). 

2 Passage out of (Egypt). 
3 Thus pains entered the mind of Atrides. 
4 And shedding tears they lamented Hec- 

tor before the gates. 
5 Did not Ulysses gratify you by making 

sacrifices in the ships of the Greeks in wide 
Troy? why now are you so angry with him, 
Jove? 
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"O2w: See before ὄδαινα 
ὅθεν: for ov, (See Oe, θεν) for ἐξ οὗ 

(τόπου), from which place, whence 
ὅθι: in which place, where. See 

ὅθεν and -θι 
ὀθνεῖος :- belonging to a different 

tribe or people, foreign.—For ἐθνεῖος 
fr. ἔθνος, J. Τί κλαίεις; ris φίλων ὁ 
κατ-θανών ; Γυνή. Ὀθνεῖος, ἤ σοι ξυγ- ᾿ 
-γενὴς γεγῶσά τις ; "OOveios,® Eurip. 

ὄθομαι :7 I have ἃ care for or re- 
spect ἰο.---Σέθεν δ᾽ ἐγὼ οὐκ ἀλεγέξω, 
Οὐδ᾽ ὄθομαι κοτέοντος, Hom. 

ὀθόνη : linen; a sheet; sail of ἃ 
ship.—Tér δ᾽ ai μὲν λεπτὰς ὀθόνας 

ον, οἱ δὲ χιτῶνας, 5 Hom. 
ὄθριξ: of like or equal bair.—For 

ὁμό-θριξ fr. ὁμὸς and θρίξ. 80 αΞξεᾶμα 
Οἱ: eh. ΟἿ μοι, oh me 
OI': these; the.—Plural of ὁ 
OF : who.—Plural of és. See ὅ 
Oi: to him or her; to himself or 

herself. —Dative of a pronoun, whose 
genitive is οὗ and accus. ὁ, wh. Lat. 
se, as ‘ sex’ fr. ἕ 

oi: whither. —Formed fr. ὃς, per- 
haps for ὧι or ᾧ. So οἴκοι for οἴκωι or 
οἴκῳ. But of implies motion to, οἴκοι 
abode in, a place.*Q τλῆμον, οὐκ οἷσθ᾽ 
ot κακῶν ἐλήλυθας, *° Eurip. 

οἷα : such as. — Neuter plural of 
οἷος. The same as the singular οἷον, 
quale 

οἴαξ, ** axos, 6: the rudder of a 
ship.—"Ooris φυλάσσει πρᾶγος ἐν πρύ- 
μνῃ πόλεως, Οἴᾶκα νωμῶν," Asch. 

οἴαξ : Kad δ' ἀπὸ πασσαλόφιν ξυγὸν 
ἥρεον ἡμιόνειον, ΤΠύξινον, ὀμφαλόεν 7’, 
εὖ οἰήκεσσιν apnpos, Hom.: And they 
took from the peg the mule-yoke, 
made of box, and in the form of a 
boss, well furnished with rings. E. 

6 Why weep you? what friend has died ? 
A woman, Allied or not allied? Not allied; 

C. 
7 Iam moved on account of any one. Fr. 

ὄθωΞτεεώθω, TH. 
8 I do not care for or feel concern for your 

anger. 
9 A part of these, the women, had thin 

linen, and the others, the men, had tunics. 
10 O miserable man, youknow not whither 

of evils or to what extent of evils you have 
come. 

11 Fr. οἴω, That which bears on the ship, 

12 Whoever takes care of the business in 
the poop of the city directing the rudder. 

13 His words are: ofBos, τὸ ὑπὸ τοῦ Tpa- 
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explains the word thus: Οἴηκες δὲ 
νῦν ἢ κρίκοι τινὲς συν-έχοντες τὸν Euyov 
ἢ δὲ ὧν ἀν-είρονται αἱ τοὺς ἡμιόνους 
οἰακίξουσαι ἡνίαι 

* οἶβος : * the part under the neck, 
the finest part of the ox,’ Pollux," 
—See the passage in the note on 
λωγάνιον 

Οἴγω, ἕω; οἰγνύω, as ἀγνύω ff. 
ἄγω : IL open.— ξεν δὲ θύρας θαλά- 
μου," Hom. "Qigtey δὲ θύρας μεγά- 
ρου, Id. 

ida: 1 know.—-The pm. of εἴδω. 
So ‘novi’ p. of " nosco’ 

Oidéw, οἰδάνω, oidaivw: I swell.— 
Fr. oidéw, and ποῦς, ποδὸς, pes, pedis, 
is Gdi-pus*® 

Oidua, aros: a swelling.— Allied 
to οἰδέω 

Oidvoy: a swelling, a puff or fun- 
gous ball.—See above 

οἴημει, atos: self-opinion, conceit. 
—Fr. οἴημαι p. of οἰέομαιΞεεοΐομαι 

oi-éavos: having only one vest.— 
Fr. οἷος and ἑανός 

οἰ-έτης : of the like or equal years 
of age.—For 6-érns fr. ἔτος. See 
ὄθριξ 

᾿Οἰδὺς, vos, ἧἡ : wail, grief.—For 
οἰξὺς fr. οἴξω, I cry οἷ, oh 

οἰήϊον : a rudder.—See οἵἴαξ and 
the note 

Οἶκος :*° a house. Oixéw, I dwell 
in a house, manage ἃ house.—Hence: 
οἰκο-νομία,"7 economy, a proper re- 
gulation of household affairs; διε-οί- 
knows, diocese ;'° and παρ-οικία, a 
dwelling sear or neighbourhood, wh. 
by corruption parish and parochial 

Οἰκεῖος : of one’s own household or 
family, domestic, related, &c.—Fr. 
οἶκος ! 

χήλου, τὸ τοῦ Bods κάλλιστον. 
14 And he opened the doors of the cham- 

ber. 
15 ‘ His father gave him to a shepherd to 

slay ; who, moved with pity and yet fearing to 
violate the commands of the king, perforated 

‘his feet with a sword; and running them 
through with a twig, suspended them froma 
tree, thinking that thus he would die from 
famine. From the swe.uine of his feet from 
the wound he was called Gidipus,’ Fac. 

16 ‘ Fr. olka pm. of εἴκω. A place into 
which we retire,’ L. Vk. 

17 See νέμω. . 
18 Properly an administration or regula- 

tion throughvut. 
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Oixeww: I make to be of my own 
family; I make or claim to belong 
to me.—Fr. οἰκεῖος 

Oixérns : a domestic.—Fr. οἴκεται 
pp. of οἰκέω 

Oixi2w: I build a house; establish 
a family ; establish a family in a new 
place, found a colony.—Fr. οἶκος 

Oixor: at home.—For oixw: or οἵ- 
ky fr. οἶκος 

Οἶκος : See before οἰκεῖος 
Οἶκτος : a cry of distress ; pity for 

distress. Comp. ‘ miser’ and ‘ com- 
miseror’ or ‘ miseri-cordia.’ — Fr. 
οἶκται pp. of οἴξω. See ὀϊδύς 

Oikos: pm. part. of εἴκω 
Oiw,*® fut. οἴσω, wh. anew verb 

οἴσω: I bear, bring, carry.—Ta δὲ 
dap’ ᾿Αγαμέμνων Oisérw ἐς μέσσην 
ἀγορὴν,᾽ 5 Hom. 

Οἴω, οἴομαι, οἶμαι : I think.—Fr. 
ow, I carry, i. 6, in my mind; as 
Lat. “ duco’ 

Oia, aros : impetuosity by which 
Iam borne.—Fr. οἶμαι pp. of οἴω 

Οἶμαι: I think.—See οἴω 
Οἴμη: a way, path; tract, line. 

Also, a tune or song, as being sung, 
says EM., in the public ways.—Fr. 
οἶμαι pp. of οἴω; somewhat like 
ἀγυιὰ fr. ἄγω. ‘Via in qua FERTUR 
aliquis,’ Bl. Hence προ-οίμιον an in- 
troduction to a way; or to a song, 
a prelude. ‘ Miserz cognosce pro- 
emia rixe,’ Juv. ‘ Thus much may 
serve by way of proem; Proceed we 
therefore to our poem,’ Swift 

Oipos, ὃ, ἡ τ: away, &c. See οἴμη 
Οἰμώξω : for οἴμοιξω, Lery ot μοι, 

oh me 
OINOX: Voivos, voinum, vinum, 

wine 
Oivn: a vine.—Fr. οἶνος 
Otopar: I think.—See οἴω 
οἷος: alone, only.—Oix οἴη, ἅμα 

τῇγε καὶ ἀμφί-πολοι dv ἕποντο," Hom. 
Μυελὸν οἷον ἔδεσκε καὶ οἰῶν πίονα 
δημὸν,7 Id. 

Οἷος : such as, Οἷἵός εἰμι and οἷός 
τε εἰμὶ δρᾷν rade, I am such ἃ one as 
to do so, I am one who can do 80, 
I can do so. Οἷόν re (ἐστὶ), it is in 

19 For dw, allied to ἔω, ἴω, I send, L. 
20 Let Agamemnon bring these gifts into 

the middle of the forum. 
1 Not alone; two maids followed with 

her. 
2 He ate only marrow and the rich fat of 
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my power.—‘ Fr. of for ὧι or ᾧ, as 
QUALIS fr. QUA,’S. ᾿Αλλ’ ἐσμὲν οἷον 
ἐσμὲν, Eurip.: But we are such as 
we are. "ἢγγειλας οἷ᾽ ἤγγειλας, Id.: 
You have announced what you have 
announced 
"OT, ws: oVis, a sheep 

ἶσθα : for οἴδασθα for οἶδας. See 
oida 

οἰσπώτη : the filth of sheep’s wool, 
οἰσύπη.---τ, dis. ᾿Εκ-πλύναντας τὴν 
οἰσπώτην, Aristoph. 

Οἰστὸς : borne, carried.—Fr, οἶσται 
pp. of οἴω 

᾿Οἰστὸς : an arrow.—That which 
is BORNE through the air by the 
power of the bow. See above 

Oicrpos: a gadfly ; anything sting- 
ing or making furious; fury, frenzy. 
—That by which any thing is borne 
on and stimulated. Fr. οἶστός. “ Cui 
nomen asilo Romanum est, estrum 
Graii vertere vocantes, Asper, acerba 
sonans, quo tota exterrita sylvis Dif- 
fugiunt armenta,’ Virg. 

Oicta: an osier 
Οἴσυπος, οἰσύπη : the filth ofsheep’s 

wool.—Fr. dis. ‘ Cisijpa quid re- 
dolent, quamvis mittantur Athenis, 
Demtus ab immunde vellere succus 
ovis,’ Ov. 

Oicw: See οἴω after οἰκώς 
Οἶτος : calamity.—Fr. οἶται pp. of 

οἴω. * Totque TULI terra CASUS’ 
&c., Ovid. Δαναῶν κακὸν οἶτον ἀεί- 
δειν, Hom. 

Οἰφέω : coéo, ut maritus cum 
uxore.—N. comparat wife. Sic oi- 
vos et * wine’ ejusdem sunt originis 

οἴχομαι," οἰχέομαι, oiyvéw: 1 go 
away; am gone away ; vanish away; 
perish. Οἴχου, go and perish. AA- 
λά μ᾽ Ὀδυσσῆος πόθος αἴνυται οἴχομέ- 
voww,> Hom. Ὑπὸ συμφορᾶς δι-οιχό- 
μεθ᾽ οἰχόμεθ᾽, Eurip. - 
Οἴω : See before οἶμα 
οἰωνὸς : ἃ bird of prey; a bird of 

divination; an omen.—Fr. οἷος. ἴ. 6. 
a SOLITARY carnivorous bird, such 
as was used in taking omens, TH. 
Like the ‘ SOLA cornix’ of Virgil 

ὅκα : when.—Doric form of ὅτε. 

sheep. 
3 To sing the bad fate of the Greeks, 
4 Fr. οἴω [p. olka], TH. Conrzero me, ὃ. 

Compare 6xéw. 
5 Buta sorrow for the loss of Ulysses, who 

is gone away, seizes me. 
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Πᾶ ποκ᾽ dp’ 70 ὅκα Δάφνις ἐτάκετο, πᾶ 
ποκα, νύμφαι ; Theocr. 

᾿Οκέλλω : the same as κέλλω 
ὀκλάφω : I fall or sink down on 

my knees.—‘ For κλάϑω, fr. κλάω, I 
break,’ L. Κλάω in its compounds 
is sometimes used in the sense of 
BENDING. Οἱ τοῖς ἵπποις ἐφ-ἀλ- 

ΝῚ -. \ 

λεσθαι μὴ δυνάμενοι, αὐτοὺς ὀκλάξειν 
διδάσκουσι,7 Plut. 

ὀκλαδὸν, ὀκλὰξ : with bent knees.— 
See ὀκλάφω 

ὀκλαδίας : a kind of camp stool or 
vehicle ‘ which,’ says St., ‘admits of 
being folded together; and when 
unfolded SINKS UNDER 8s it were.’ 
~—See above. ’Oxdadias re αὐτοῖς 
δίφρους ἔφερον οἱ παῖδες, iva μὴ καθ- 
-ίξοιεν ὡς ἔτυχεν, Athen. 

ὄκνος : hesitation and reluctance 
through fear or sloth.—Oire ri pe 
δέος ἴσχει οὔτε τις ὄκνος, Hom. Μέ- 
γαν ὄκνον ἔχω καὶ πεφόβημαι, Soph. 
Hence some derive segnis. ἴοκνος, 
SOCnUS, SognuUs (aS κύκνοβ, Cygnus); 
in an adjective form, sognis, segnis 

ὄκρις, os, 7: a sharp stone, rock 
or cliff.—Allied to ἄκρις fr. ἄκω, acuo. 
Σκοποὶ igoy ἐπ᾽ ὄκριας ἠνεμοέσσας,᾽5 
Hom. 

ὀκριάομαι: IT am sharp or rough 
in debate, am exasperated with heat 
of argument.—Fr. ὄκρις 

ὀκρίβας : a scaffold or pulpit.—‘ Fr. 
ὄκρις and Gas,’ L. Compare λυκάβας. 
Ἰδὼν τὴν σὴν ἀνδρίαν ἀνα-βαίνοντος 
ἐπὶ τὸν ὀκρίβαντα μετὰ τῶν ὑποκρι- 
τῶν," Plato 

ὀκρίβας : ἃ Ὀυβκίη.--σθῆτι τὴν 
τραγῳδίαν κατα-σκευάσας καὶ ὀκρί- 
βαντι ὑψηλῷ," Philostr. See above 

ὀκριόεις : Sharp, rugged.—Fr. ὄκρις. 
ΠΠέτρον ὀκριόεντα, Hom. 

ὄκρις : See after ὄκνος 
ὀκρυόεις : Some suppose it the same 

as ὀκριόεις, But it is probably put 
for κρυόεις fr. κρύος; i. 6. producing 

6 Where were you therefore when Daph- 
nis pined, where were you, ye nymphs ? 

7 Those, who cannot mount the horses, 
teach them to sink down on their knees. 

8 And boys carried for them some camp 
vehicles, in order that they might not be 
obliged to have chance seats. 

9 Nor does any fear restrain me, nor any 
reluctance. 

10 Spies sat on cliffs exposed to the wind. 
11 Having seen your manliness in mount- 

horror, revolting. ᾿Οκριόεις and ὀκρυ- 
dets are often interchanged in the 
Manuscripts ; and they are probably 
often edited wrongly the one for the 
other . 

‘Oxr®: octo, eight. Hence Octo- 
ber 

ὄκχος : the same as ὄχος 
“Ὅλος :'3 whole, entire, universal. 

—H. cath-olic. T. compares whole 
“Odat, ὀλαὲ: grain. —* Fr. ὅλος. That 

is, whole, unground,’ J. 
ὄλβος :** riches, wealth ; good for- 

tune ; felicity. ΓὌλβιος, rich ; happy. 
—O) Bios ὅς σ᾽ ἐφύτευσε καὶ ὀλβία ἃ 
τέκε μήτηρ," Muszus 

ὀλέκρανον : the head or point of 
the elbow.—For ὠλέκρανον and_ this 
for ὠλενό-κρανον fr. ὠλένη and κρὰ of 
κάρα 
“Odo, ὀλέω, ὀλλύω, ὄλλυμι : I make 

to perish, destroy; I lose, as Lat. 
‘perdo.’ ἮὮλα, ὄλωλα, pm., 1 am 
undone.-—‘ Properly, I ROLL down, 
precipitate,’ Nagel. ‘I ROLL round, 
involve, as Virgil: Saxum de vertice 
preceps Cum ruit, ... armenta viros- 
que INVOLVENS secum,’ S. See ἄλω. 
᾿Από σ᾽ OMG κακὸν κακῶς, Aristoph. 
"Ὅλωλα, μῆτερ, εἶπεν, “Odwda,*® A- 
nacr. γΑπολλον,Απολλον, ἀπ-όλλων 
ἐμὸς, Hsch.: Apollo, Apollo, my de- 
stroyer. ‘ And they had a King over 
them, who is the angel of the bot- 
tomless pit, whose name in the He- 
brew is Abaddon, but in the Greek 
Ap-ollyon,’ NT. 

"Ὄλεθρος : destruction ; a base man 
worthy of destruction.—Fr. ὀλέθην 
a. 1. p. of ὀλέω 
ὈΛΙΗῸΣ :*7 small in number ; 

small, generally.—H. olig-archy, the 
government of the few 

ὀλιγη-πελέω: I am of small ac- 
count, of little avail or power, I am 
weak, infirm, &c.—Fr. πέλω 

ὀλιγ-ωρέω : I bestow but little care 

ing the pulpit with the actors. 
12 (Aéschylus) having furnished tragedy 

with a vest and with a high buskin. ‘ Als- 
chylus... Et docuit magnumque loqui nitt- 
QUE coTaURNO,’ Hor. 

13 From ὅλω, I roll, L. 
14 Fr. ὄλω, I roll, accumulate, S. 
15 Happy he who begot you, and happy 

the mother who brought you forth, 
16 (Cupid) said: Mother, I am undone. 
17 Perhaps for λίγος fr. λίω, L. ᾿ 
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upon, I am careless or indifferent 
about.—Fr. dpa 

᾿ὈΟλέφων : less.—See ἄσσον 
bdo Bos: penis coriaceus.—'E£ οὗ 

γὰρ ἡμεῖς προὔδοσαν Μιλήσιοι, Οὐκ εἷ- 
δον οὐδ᾽ ὄλισβον ὀκτω-δάκτυλον, Ὃς ἦν 
ἂν ἡμῖν σκυτένη “mexovpia,’® Aristoph. 

ὀλίσθω, -θέω: I slip.—Perhaps fr. 
ὀλίσθην a. 1. p. of ὀλίω--εὔλω, I roll. 
Ἔ»νθ᾽ Αἴας μὲν ὄλισθε θέων, βλάψεν 
γὰρ᾿Αθήνη,"5 Hom. , 

ὀλέσθω is translated, I penetrate, in 
this passage of Theocritus : Οὐ γάρ 
τι βέλος διὰ σαρκὸς ὄλισθεν.᾽ Perhaps 
it means rolled; from the notion of 
vibration. See above 

ὄλισθος : ἃ slip or fall; a heap of 
men fallen in battle—See ὀλίσθω, I 
slip 

ὋὉλκὰς, άδος, i): a ship of burden. 
—Fr. ὅλκα pm. of ἕλκω. From its 
being drawn or towed. Hulk, which 
used to be said in this sense, is per- 
haps allied 

Ὁλκήϊον: “ἃ piece of wood at 
the bottom of a ship near the keel, 
by which the ship is DRAWN,’ Schol. 
—Fr. ὅλκα, ἅς. Ἐπ-ισχόμενος γλα- 
φυρῆς ὁλκήϊον ᾿Αργοῦς "Hy Gade,” 
Ap. Rh. 
Ὅλκιον : a pitcher, uroa.—Fr. ὅλ- 

κα ἄς. Perhaps from its DRAWING 
up the water. Ἐν τῷ γυμνασίῳ 
πάντες ἐκ χρυσῶν ὁλκίων ἠλείφοντο 
κροκίνῳ μύρῳ," Polyb. 

ὋὉλκὸς : a track, trench, or fur- 
row. Also, any machine for draw- 
ing, arope ἅς. See ἕλκω 
_ Ὀλλύω : See before ὄλεθρος 

ὅλμος : any round body; a mortar, 
round stone, tripod.—fFr. ὅλμαι. pp. 
of ὅλω, I roll, L. 80 “ olla’ is fr. 
ὄλλω. “Ὅλμον δ᾽ ds . .xvdivdecGac dv 
ὁμίλου, Hom., To be rolled through 
the crowd like a mortar 

"Odods, ὀλοιὸς : destructive.—Fr, 
doa pm. of ὀλέω, as Boos fr. θέω 

᾿Ολοθρεύω : I destroy. — For ὀλε- 

19 Ex quo nos prodiderunt Milesii, ne 
olisbum quidem vidi octo digitos longum, qui 
nobis (mulieribus) esset coriaceum auxiliuin. 

20 Then Ajax slipt as he ran, for Minerva 
hurt or entangled him. 

1 For the weapon did not penetrate the 
flesh. See rniictos. 

2 Holding the ὅὁλκήϊον of the hollow ship, 
he drew it to the sea. 

3 Βάπταν κάλπισι pura παγὰν, Eurip, 
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θρεύω fr. ὄλεθρος 
Ὀλολύξω : 1 howl, or ery out, used 

either of joyful or of mournful cries. 
—Formed appareutly fr. the sound, 
like Lat. ululo 

ὈΟὈλολυγὼν, ἡ : some animal utter- 
ing a querulous sound, differently 
translated a nightingale, woodlark, 
owl, &c.—See above 

ὀλοό-φρων : one who meditates de- 
structive plots. Sometimes written 
ὁλοότφρων, and then understood to 
mean, who is universally wise, fr. 
ὅλος and φρήν 

Ὀλόπτω: I peel off the bark.— 
For λόπτω fr. λέλοπα pm. of λέπω. 
See λεπτός. N. compares, to lop 
“Ὅλος : See before ὅλαι. 
ὁλοσ-χερὴς : affecting the whole of 

a case, of great importance, critical, 
very great or large &c.—Fr. χερὸς 
gen. of χείρ. Taking up or filling 
the whole of the hand. We find 
ὁλοσχερὴς ἀγὼν, δια-φορὰ, φόβος, ἐλ- 
πὶς, κίνδυνος, μοῖρα, ἄς. 

ὁλοσ-χερὲς: to the full, wholly, 
entirely, with the greatest particu- 
larity, very greatly, &c.—See above 

ὀλοφυγδὼν, dvos: a pimple-—My- 
κέτ᾽ ἐπὶ γλώσσας ἄκρας ὀλοφυγδόνα 
φύσῃς," Theoer. | 

ὀλοφύρομαι: I lament; pity.—Tov 
δὲ πατὴρ ὀλοφύρετο Saxpu-xéovra, § 
Hom. 

ὀλοφυδνὸς : lamentable.—Allied to 
ὀλοφύρομαι 

ὄλπη, ὀλπὶς : an oil cruet,—Apyu- 
ρέας ἐξ ὀλπίδος ὑγρὸν ἄλειφαρ Λασδό- 
μεναι,7 Theocr. 

᾿Ολυμπιὰς, δος : νἱοίοτν αἱ the 
Olympian games. The season of 
their celebration, the Olympian festi- 
val. The interval of four years which 
took place between the festivals, an 
Olympiad 

ὄλυνθος : an unripe fig.—Os συκῆ 
βάλλει rods ὀλύνθους αὑτῆς, ὑπὸ μεγά- 
λου ἀνέμου σειομένη, NT. 

4 In the gymnasium all were anointed 
from golden urns with saffron ointment. | 

5 Do not any longer grow a pimple on the 
top of your tongue. 

6 His father pitied him as he wept. 
7 Taking wet ointment from a golden 

cruet. Λασδ.τεελαζόμεναι. 
8 Asa fig-tree casts away its. figs, when 

shaken by. a great wind, 
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dAdpa : some grain between wheat 
and barley.—"Imzoe δὲ κρὶ λευκὸν ἐρε- 
πτόμενοι καὶ ὀλύρας," Hom. 

᾿Ολώϊος : for ὀλοιὸς --ὐλοός 
Ὃμ: ἃ word in the Suppliants of 

Aischylus, apparently a sound of 
woe; Stanley reads 6g. The pas- 
sage is probably corrupt 

‘Opod : together, in the same place ; 
together with.—Probably allied to 
ἅμα. Fr. ὁμοῦ and ἴλη, a crowd, is 
du-ikos, an assembled multitude. 
Hence ὁμ-ιλέα, an address before an 
assembled multitude. Hence the 
Homilies 

‘Opas, ddos: all together; a mul- 
titude.—See above 
“Ὅμαδος : a tumultuous noise aris- 

ing from a multitude.—Fr. ὁμὰς, 
άδος 

Ὁ μαλὸς : plain, smooth, regular, 
in regular proportion, equable, equal. 
—Allied to ὁμοῦ. Comp. ἅμα and 
the observations on Gpafos. Hence 
an an-omaly or irregularity ; an-oma- 
lous 
Ὁ μ-αρτῆ : together.—Fr. ὁμοῦ and 

apraw. So as to HANG TOGETHER 
in a continued and unbroken series 
» ‘Op-apréo : I follow together with ; 
accompany.—See above 

* ὀμαρτάϑω : Πολλὰ δὲ χερσὶν Αὐ- 
yas ὠμάρταξε, δολο-φροσύνην ἀλεγύ- 
νων, ἤοπι. : And he rubbed his eyes 
much with his hands, meditating 
craft. Fr. ὁμαρτῆ. See ἄμαθος 
"Ομβριμος: for ὄβριμος 
"Ὄμβρος : ἃ shower.—H. Lat. im- 

ber, imbris 
ὁμηρέω, -evw: 1 coincide with, 

meet; coincide, agree with.—Qyi- 
ρησέ μοι ἄγγελος ὠκὺς, Hom. Φωνῇ 
ὁμηρεῦσαι, Hesiod. As οἰνηρὸς is fr. 
οἶνος, SO ὅμηρος is fr. duds or ὁμοῦ ; 
and hence ὁμηρεύω, said properly of 
persons meeting TOGETHER 
ὅμηρος : a hostage. “Ὅμηρον, a 

pledge.—Tovs δὲ ἑαυτοῦ παῖδας ἔδω- 
κεν ὁμήρους," Xen. 
“Ὅμηρος : blind. — Some suppose 

that Homer was so called from his 

9 Horses eating white barley and the 
ὄλυρα.. 

10 There met me a swift messenger- 
11 Qui cum aliquo datur vel est, Dm. 

See dunpéw. 
12 He gave his sons as hostages. 
13 Immediately he scattered the dark air 
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blindness. Milton calls him ‘ blind 
Meonides ’ 

“Op-thos: an assembly, crowd, 
multitude.—See after du 
᾿Ομιλέω : said of persons assem- 

bling, meeting to converse, meeting 
to fight.—See above 

Ὀμιχέω : for μιχέω fr. μέμιχα p. of 
plye, wh. Lat. mingo, L. 

ὀμίχλη : a mist or fog.—For μέχλη 
fr. μέμινα p. of piyw, A mixed 
or turbid state of the air. Αὐτέκα δ᾽ 
ἠέρα μὲν σκέδασεν καὶ ἄπ-ωσεν opi- 
χλην,"3 Hom. 

ὄμμα, ατος: the sight. Τὰ ὄμματα, 
the Ἔν 65.--- ἔτ, ὄμμαι p. of ὄπτομαι 
᾿ὄμω, ὀμόω, ὀμνύω, ὄμνυμι, as ἄγνυ- 

pu fr. ἄγω: 1 swear.—H γλῶσσ᾽ 
ὁμώμοχ᾽, ἣ δὲ φρὴν ἀν-ώμοτος, Eurip. 
Translated by Cicero: “ Juravit lin- 
gua, mentem injuratam gero.” "“Op- 
vipe γαῖαν “HXlov θ᾽ ἁγνὸν σέβας," 5 
Eurip. 

Ὁμὸς," ὁμοῖος: similar, same, 
equal, uniform, proportioned, appro- 
priate. Old age is ὁμοῖος, uniform 
in its operations. Οἱ ὁμοῖοι, the peers 
or nobles.—Hence ὁμοῦ (properly in 
like manner with) and ὁμαλός, Hence 
homo-logous, having the same pro- 
portions, corresponding. ‘ An homo- ὁ 
-geneous'® mass of one kind is easily 
distinguished from any other: gold 
from iron, sulphur from alum,’ &e., 
Woodward . 

‘Opd-yrioe Θεοὶ: Gods, to whom, 
as the presiders over relatives, rela- 
tives offer their sacrifices in common. 
Jupiter is called ὁμό-γνιος, as linking 
closely the relationships of the same 
clan, R.—For ὁμο- γόνιοι fr. ὁμὸς and 
γέγονα pm. of γεένω 

ὁμόθεν. Ὃ γενόμενος ὁμόθεν; one 
boro from the same parents. Ὁμόθεν 
τὴν μάχην ἐποιεῖτο, he fought from 
the same spot with or close with the 
enemy, in close combat. See ὁμοῦ 
and ὁμός 1 

Ὁμοῖος : See ὁμὸς above. ‘Os aici 
τὸν ὁμοῖον ἄγει Θεὸς ὡς τὸν dpotor,'7 
Hom. 

and expelled the mist. 
14 I swear by the Earth and the holy 

majesty of the Sun. 
15 Perhaps allied to ἅμα. 
16 From γένος gen. γένεος, akind. 
17 Thus does God always lead the similar 

man t9 the similar man. _ 
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~ ὁμο-κλέω, and aw: I call out to, 
exhort, command, rebuke.—For ὁμο- 
«καλέω, fr. ὁμοῦ, καλέω. Properly, 
says Dm., when many call out toge- 
ther. So Homer has πολλοὶ ὁμό- 
-κλεον, and ἡμεῖς πάντες ὁμο-κλέομεν 
ἐπέεσσι. Or it may be properly 
said of one or more calling out to 
many : ὁ δὲ υἱάσιν οἷσιν ὁμό-κλα, Hom. 

Ὁμο-λογέω: I say the same with 
another, agree, assent ; engage, pro- 
mise ; agree toa charge made against 
me, confess; profess (as ἐπέστασθαι 
ὁμο-λογῶν, Xen. ,professing to know,); 
agree to terms of peace or of surrender. 
—Fr. duds and λόγος 

ὀμόργω, ὀμόργνυμι: I wipe, wipe 
off. Σπόγγῳ δ᾽ ἀμφὶ πρόσωπα καὶ 
ἄμφω χεῖρ᾽ ἀπ-εμόργννυ, Hom.: He 
wiped with a sponge about his 
face and both hands. It is thought 
that on some occasions, when it is 
applied to tears, it means, I shed 
tears, and that it is put for μόργω 
fr. μέμοργα pm. of μέργω--εΠἀμέργω, 
(as μέλγω and apédyw are allied,) I 
Squeeze out 

‘Opos: See before ὁμόγνιοι 
Ὁμοῦ : together with, together, in 

the same place with, &c. See after 
du. Ὅμοῦ is also, close together, 
close up with, near. ὭὋὉ μοῦ τοῦ 
ἀγῶνος ὄντος, Xen., The engagement 
being at hand. And, nearly, al- 
most ; in reference to number. And, 
equally: They killed the men ὁμοῦ 
καὶ ἵππους, wque atque equos, 
equally with the horses.—See ὁμός. 
From ὁμοῦ, together, some derive 
home, inis, man being a social being 
‘Opdw : I place or join together.— 

Fr. ὁμοῦ 
Ὀμόω: 1 swear. See after ὄμμα 
ὄμπιος, ὄμπνιος : fertile or nutritive. 
oe ὄμπνιον apnoacBa,*? Ap. 

ὀμφαλὸς : the navel; the middle 
or centre of any thing; any thing 
protuberant, as the boss of a shield. 
—Tacrépa yap pw τύψε παρ᾽ 

19 To mow the nourishing corn. 
20 He struck him in the belly near the 

favel. 
1 More frolicksome than a calf, more 

bitter than an unripe grape. 
2 Following the voice of the God. 
3 Brave phalanxes, which neither Mars 

coming among them would have blamed nor 
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ὀμφαλὸν," Hom. 
ὄμφαξ, axos: an unripe grape.— 

Mécxw yavporépa, prapwrépa ὄμφακος 
ὠμᾶς," Theocr. 
Ὀμφὴ: a divine voice, oracle ; 

voice in general. —’Em-ordpevoe 
Θεοῦ ὀμφῇ,᾽ Hom. ΄ 

‘Opes: similarly, 
like.—Fr. ὁμός 
Ὅμως: equally, equally for that, 

just the same for that, not the less, 
nevertheless.—Fr. ὁμός 
Ὃν: See ὄντως 
“Ovap, ὄνειρος, ὄνειρον, ὄνειραρ : ἃ 

false vision or dream ; a dream. Op- 
posed to trap, a true dream. Homer 
has: Οὐκ ὄναρ ἀλλ᾽ trap.—‘ Having 
surveyed all ranks and professions, I 
do not find in any quarter of the town 
an oneiro-critic or an interpreter of 
dreams,’ Spectator 

᾿Ονέω, 6vdw: I reproach, abuse, 
blame.—®arayyes Κάρτεραι as οὐτ᾽ 
ἄν κεν "Αρης ὀνόσαιτο μετ-ελθὼν, 
Οὔτε κ᾽ ᾿Αθηναίη,; Hom. Scheide 
compares the French honi in ‘ Hont 
soit qui mal y pense’ 

"Ονειδος, eos: reproach, disgrace. 
—Allied to ovéw 
"Ovw, ὀνάω or dvéw, ὄνημι, ὀνίνημι: 

I help, profit, benefit. “Ovnpas, I 
have the profit or benefit or enjoy- 
ment οἵ.---ζ πάτερ, ἀν-ὀνητ᾽ ἀν-όνητ᾽ 
ἐνύμφευσας, Eurip. 

ὄνθος : dung.— Ey δ᾽ ὄνθου βοέον 
πλῆτο στόμα τε ῥῖνάς τε, Hom. 

ὀνθολεύω : I besmear with dung.— 
Fr. ὄνθος : 

ὀνθυλεύω and -ἄω: I prepare 
nicely, season well.—Perhaps by a 
contrary change of the sense to that 
of μινθόω fr. pivOa. See ὄνθος. Tas 
revOidas ἡδύσμασι λεπτοῖς ὠνθύλασα, 
Athen. 
Ὄνομα, dvupa, aros: a name; re- 

putation ; pretext, as we say, This 
was done NOMINALLY for this. 
reason, &c.—H. an-onymous, syn-. 
-onymous, synonyms. 
Ὄνος: an ass; a pot with two 

equally, just 

Minerva, 

4 O father, you married unprofitably. 
᾿Αν-όνητα fr. pp. ὄνηται. 

5 And he had his mouth and nostrils 
filled with cows’ dung. : 

6 I seasoned the cuttle-fish with fine 
sweet-meats. 

2c 
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long ears.—Hence jpi-ovos, ἃ half- 
ass, mule. Hence too S. derives 
onus, He supposes that ὄνω sig- 
nified, I load: that ὀνέω hence 
signified, I load with abuse or with 
benefits: that ὄνομα is a name added, 
imposed, under the same notion of 
loading ; and that ὄνος is an animal 
for carrying loads. T. defines an ass 
‘an animal of BURDEN’ 
Ὀνόω : See after ὄναρ 
"Ὄντως : as it is, in facet, in truth. 

—Fr. ὄντος gen. of ὧν, οὖσα, ὃν, 
being; participle οἵ ὦ or ἔωΞξεειμί. 
‘The modes, accidents, and rela- 
tions, that belong to various BEINGS, 
are copiously treated of in onto- 
-logy,’ Watts 
“Ovupa : See ὄνομα 
"Ονυξ, vyos, ὃ: a nail; talon, 

claw. Also the onyx stone, a semi- 
pellucid stone; from its resemblance 
to the color of the nail” 
"Ὄνω : See before. ὄνθος Ὑ 
Ὀξὺς : 5. sharp, keen, acute, acid, 

rough, quick. ‘Stanley has rightly 
observed that ὀξὺς in, composition 
signifies quickness or agility,’ Bl.— 
Hence oxy-gen,° and fr. ὄξνσμαι pp. 
of ὀξύω, 1 sharpen, is ἃ par-oxrysm of 
grief, &c. | 

"Ogos, eos: sharp wine, vinegar, 
which is fr. the French ‘ vinaigre’ fr. 
‘ vin Acre,’ vinum.acre 

. ’Okis, δος: ἃ vinegar-cruet.— 
See above 

‘Ogvpeypia: for. cfvpevypia fr. 
ὀξὺς and épevypae pp. of ἐρεύγω. 
Ructus acidus 
Oar, οὖον : the service tree and 

fruit ; otherwise called the sorb 
’Oovas: the Lat. ovatio.. V is 

changed to ov; and the Latin termi- 
nation ‘ atio’ gives way to the Greek as 

Ὀπάξω: I follow, accompany ; 
make to follow or accompany. Hence 
it is used of one causing glory, &c., 
to attend another; i. e. of bestowing 
glory, &c., on another.—Fr. ὄπα or 
dma pm. of ἕπω, wh. ἕπομαι 

Ὀπαδὸς, ὀπηδὸς : one who ac- 

7 ‘The Poets make this stone to have 
been formed by the Parce from a piece of 
Venus’ narts, cut off by Cupid with one of 
his arrows,’ EB. 

8 Fr. ὄξω fut. of ὄκω (wh. ὠκὺς, swift, and 
ocyor,) tke, Vk. 

9 Generator of acids. By combining with 
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companies or attends on another.— 
Allied to éré2w 

“O-rarpos: of the same father. 
—For ὁμό-πατρος fr. πατὴρ, gen. 
πατέρος, πατρός 
Ὀπάων : an attendant.—Allied to 

ὀπάξω 
“OTITOMAT,’° fut. ὄψομαι: I see, 

behold.—H. optics, optical delusion, 
optician 

᾿Οπὴ : an opening, aperture, hole. 
—Fr. ὄπω wh, ὄπτω, ὄπτομαι. That 
through which I can see.** T. com- 
pares ope, open 

“Orn, ὅππη: for ὅπῃ, dat. fem. of 
dros, like Lat. ‘qua,’ abl. fem. of 
‘qui.’ Ὅπος seems to be allied to 
mos and ὅς. Ὃς answers to “ qui:’ mos 
to “ quis ?’: dos to ‘quis’ between 
two verbs, as ‘ Nunc, scio QUID sit 
amor.’ “Orn is, by what way, by 
what mode, in what way or place. 
Doubting (ὅπη) which way he would 
go: I commit to the God the deci- 
sion (ὅπη) in what manner. this will 
best turn out. Also, to what place: 
He will send you (ὅπη) whither he 
pleases. So we say: he will send 
you WHERE he pleases.. “Orn is 
likewise, wheresoever, in whatsoever 
way, ἄς. "Εσθ᾽ ὅπη, there is (a way) 
by which. This is used for, in some 
way, in some manner 

ὁπηνίκα: allied to πηνίκα and 
ἡνίκα, as ὅπη to πῇ and ἡ 

ὀπία : rennet.—See ὁπός 
᾿ὈΟπίφομαι : See after ὄπις 
Ὀπίμια : the Lat. opimai..e.spolia 
᾿Οπιπτεύω : 1 look at, inspect.— 

For ὀπτεύω fr. ὄπτω wh. ὄπτομαι 
“Oms, wos: that which follows, 

revenge. “Om is often used in com- 
pounds, as κατ-ύπιν, ἔξτοπιν, ἄς, to 
express, behind, at the back; a 
sense derived from the notion of 
following behind.—Fr. ὅπα pm. of 
ἕπω wh. ἕπομαι. 
"Ons, Sos: respect to, regard to, 

care for.—Fr. ὄπα pm. of éxw, I wait 
on, &c. See ἐπί, Fr. oz’ is Lat. οὗ, 
as ‘ab’ fr. ἀπ᾽ 

bodies it makes them acid, T. 
10 See ὀπή. εὖ 
11 Or, if ὄπω is the same as ὄκω and this 

as ἄκω, (see ὀξὺς,) ὕπω is, 1 make ἃ punc- 
ture, and dm}, a puncture, and hence an 
aperture. 
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ἴὌὍπε; Οὗτπις, Ὦωπες, (like μόλος, 
μοῦλος, μῶλος) : Diana. Supposed to 
be so called from her waiting on 
(see éxrw, pm. ὅπα) women in child- 
birth. Or from her retributive cha- 
racter, being the same as Nemesis. 
See above. Opis is sometimes re- 
presented as an attendant of Diana: 
‘Opim, Unam ex virginibus sociis 
sacraque caterva Compellabat, et has 
tristes Latonia voces Ore dabat,’ Virg. 

᾿Οπέξομαι : I have respect to, care 
for.—See the second ὄπις 

ὀπίξομαι : used by Pindar proba- 
bly in the sense of a favor returned, 
i. e. following another, as derived 
from ὅπα pm. of éxw, wh. ἕπομαι, I 
follow: χάρις φίλων ἀντὶ ἔργων ὀπι- 
Φομένη 
Ὀπίσω : behind, at the back, in 

the rear, after. In reference to time, 
after that, thenceforward ; after this, 
henceforward.—See the first ὄπις 
Ὅπισθε, ixiOe: for ὀπίσωθε, from 

behind.—Sce above."Oriober ἕπεσθε, 
Xen. 

"“Ordov :** any instrument; instru- 
ment in war, weapon, armor; in- 
strument of a ship, cable, tackle.— 
‘In arms they stood Of golden 

~ pan-oply,** refulgent host,’ Milton 
ὅπλη : a hoof, as being the pecu- 

liar ὅπλον or instrument of the horse. 
Φύσις κέρᾶτα ταύροις, Οπλὰς δ᾽ ἔδωκεν 
ἵπποις," Anacr. + 

‘OrXirns : one armed ; ἃ soldier. 
Βαρὺς ὁπλίτης and ὁπλίτης simply, a 
heavy-armed soldier.—Fr. ὅπλον 
᾿Ὅπλομαι: I provide, get ready, 
instruo.—Com). ὅπλον, an instru- 
ment. “Oxdeoba δεῖπνον, Hom. 
“Ὅπλον : See before ὅπλη 
Ὁπλότερος : yvounger.—‘ It appears 

to come from the obsolete ὑπλὸς, 
which still remains in ὑπέρ-οπλος, M. 
‘More fit for bearing ARMs,’*> J. 

12 Perhaps fr. dra (pm. of %rw) wh. Lat. 
opus. 

13 Complete armor. Fr. πᾶν, all. 
14 Nature gave horns to bulls, and hoofs 

to horses. 
15 Homer evidently has reference to this 

derivation in these words : Aixuas δ᾽ αἰχμάσ- 
gover νεώτεροι, οἵπερ ἐμεῖο Ὁπλότεροι 
γεγάασι, πεποίθασίν τε Bindu. 

16 Comp. ὀργίλος fr. ὀργή. 
17 ‘ Fr. dra pm. of ἔπω---εἄπω, I connect,’ 

S. Compare a connexion, 
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It is applied even to females: Νέστο- 
pos ὑπλοτάτη θυγατὴρ, Hom.: Nes- 

tor’s youngest daughter 
ὅποι: whither; whithersoever.— 

See ὅπη, ὑπηνίκα, aud ποῖ 
Ὀ πὸς : juice, sap; the juice or 

sap of the fig-tree used in curdling 
milk, rennet.—H. opium, ‘a juice 
partly of the resinous, partly of the 
gummy kind,’ T. Also perhaps 
opodeldoe | 

ὑπόσος, ὁπότε, &e.: See ὅπη and 
πόσος, πότε, ἄς. 

᾿Οπτὸς : roasted, broiled, toasted, 
baked.—Fr. ὄπτω, fut. dw, wh. 
opsonium, properly victuals roasted 
or baked. Comp. évéw | 

Ὀπτάω : 1 roast, broil, toast, bake. 
—Fr. drrés | 
"Orw, ὄπτω, Orropat, ὀπτεύω, ὀπιπ-- 

τεύω, ὀπτάνω: | see, behuld,—See 
after ὁπάων 
᾿Οπτίλος :* the eye.— Fr. orrw 
éxvio:'7 I marry a wife.—tIIpeo- 

βυτάτην & ὥπυιε θυγατρῶν ἹἹπποδά- 
μειαν," Hom. εἰ 
"Ὅπωπα: for ὦπα pm. of drrw 
᾿Οπώρα 379 the autumn; autumn 

fruit.—Oir’ ἐν θέρει οὔτ᾽ ἐν ὀπώρῃ,᾽" 
Hom. 

ὅπως: See ὕπη and πῶς 
‘Opaw: I see, view; perceive; 

understand.—Fr. pp. ὅραμαι is pan- 
-orama, di-orama 
ὀργάξω : I soften, beat, batter.— 

Δέψει τῇσι χερσί" ὀργάσας δὲ αὐτὸ, 
ἅτε χειρύ-μακτρον ἔκτηται," Herod. 
"Ὄργανον : the means: by which 

any thing is done or effected ; an 
instrument, engine. Any thing done 
or made. — Fr. ὄργα pm. of ἔργω. 
H. the organs’ of sight, hearing, &c. 

And an organ, an 
instrument of music 

ὀργὰς, ἄδος : a woody place, grove; 
a grove consecrated to the Gods. It 

18 He married Hippodamia, the eldest of 
the daughters. 

19 Fr. dmsallied to ὀπίσω, and ὥρα. Th 
season of the year which follows after, ἴω. 

“Opa particularly signifies the spring or 
summer, wh. ὡραῖος is said of one in the 
spring or bloom of life or beauty. 

20 Neither in summer nor in autumn. 
1 He beats it with his hands: and having 

beaten it, he appropriates it to his own use 
for a towel, ᾿Ξ 
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is sometimes translated, ground fit 
for ploughing; as fr. dpya pm. of 
ἔργω.-----Ελθόντα eis ras (or τοὺς) 
ὀργάδας, ov εἰσιν ἔλαφοι πλεῖστοι, 
Xen. ᾿Απο-τέμνεσθαι τὴν ἱερὰν ὀργά- 
da, Plut. 
"Opyta, wv: the orgies of Bacchus 

or of the other Gods.—Fr. ὀργὴ ;. 
from the fury or vehement impetuo- 
sity of those who celebrated them. 
“ Nocturnique orgia Bacchi,’ Virg. 

ὈὈρργὴ : tendency, inclination, dis- 
position; vehement tendency, pas- 
sion, fury, anger.—See above 
Ὀργάω : 1 have a passionate ten- 

dency or desire for, I swell with de- 
sire. It isalso applied to trees burst- 
ing forth or swelling with growth or 
with juice. So also to land teeming 
with vegetative power.—See. above 
Ὀργὴ : See before ὀργάω 
Ὀργίξω: I provoke to anger.— 

Fr. ὀργή 
᾿Ορέγω, ὀρέγνυμι, fut. ὀρέξω : por- 

rigo, I extend, stretch out ; I stretch 
out the hand, give with outstretched 
hand; give. I thrust forward, ap- 
plied to thrusting forward a dart, as 
receiving an enemy's attack. Ὀρέγο- 
pac middle, I stretch myself forward ; 
stretch forward to take; desire like 
one who stretches forward to take. 
—Fr. dpéyw, dpyw, is probably 
ὀργή. And to this J. refers Lat. 
erga, towards. Fr. dpééw is oreais, 
the appetite: ‘Hine surgit oreais, 
Hinc stomacho vires,’ Juv. 

Ὀργυιὰ : a measure whose di- 
mensions are differently represented. 
Some suppose it to be six feet.— 
‘For épeyaa, participle fr. ὀρέγω. 
The space measured from the ex- 
tremity of the fingers of one hand 
to the extremity of the fingers of the 
other, the arms and hands being 
stretched out,’ L. Compare ἀγυιά 

’Opéyw: See before ὀργυιά 
Ὀρείέγανον, ὀρίγανον : the herb 

organy 
"OPOY,? eos: a mountain.—Fr. 

ὀρεινὸς, Mountainous, is orinws, or- 

2 Having gone into the wootls, where are 
a great number of stags. 

3 From ὅρω, I raise, L. 
ὅρος before ὀρούω. 

4 Fr. ὄρθην ἃ. 1. p. of ὄρω. 

See the note on 
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nus, the mountain ash. ‘ Aut per 
JuGA Cynthi Exercet Diana choros, 
quam mille secute Hinc atque hine 
glomerantur Oréades,’ Virg. 
Ὄρεσ-κῷος : lying on a mountain. 

—Fr. ὄρος and κέκῳαξεκέκοια pm. of 
κείω, Wh. κεῖμαι. 80 κλωὸς fr. κλείω, VI. 

᾿Ορεὺς : ἃ mule.—Perhaps fr. ὄρος; 
eos; from its fitness for MOUN- 
TAINOUS exertions 

ὀρεχθέω : “Πολλοὶ μὲν βόες ἀργοὶ 
ὀρέχθεον ἀμφὶ σιδήρῳ Σφαθόμενοι, 
Hom.: Many white oxen extended 
themselves on the ground, slain with 
the sword. Others explain it of the 
obscure sound uttered by oxen when 
pierced with the sword. If truly, 
this word belongs to ῥοχθέω. Tar 
γλαυκὰν δὲ θάλασσαν ἔα ποτὶ χερσὸν 
ὀρεχθεῖν, Theocr. This may be ex- 
plained, Suffer the azure sea to roll 
and extend itself (contendere) to the 
shore,’ Dm. From ὀρέχθην a. 1. p. of 
ὀρέγω 

‘Opéw: much the same as ὁράω 
“op8cyns: translated, a foreigner, 

in this passage of Lycophron, “Os, 
τὸν πλανήτην ὀρθάγην ὅταν δόμοις. .- 
δέξωνται, &e. 

Ὀρθὸς : upright, erect; direct; 
straight, rectus; right.—H. ortho- 
-dox, ortho-graphy 

"Ὄρθιος : in a right line; straight 
on; erect. "Ὄρθιοι μαστοὶ, breasts 
standing erect, not hanging down.— 
See above 

ὄρθιος: RAISED high. Applied 
to hills, lofty, steep. Applied to 
the voice, loud, clear.—Fr. ὄρθην a. 
1. p. of ὄρω, Lraise. Πολὺ ῥᾷον ὄρθιον 
ἀ-μαχεὶ ἰέναι, ἢ ὁμαλὸν, πολεμίων 
ὄντων, Xen. ᾿Ορθίαν ὅταν Σάλπιγγος 
ἠχὼ δῶσιν ἀρχ-ηγοὶ στρατοῦ," Eurip. 

ὈὈρρθοῦμαι: said of things well 
directed. Thus: ‘ If the expedition 
against the Massagete ὀρθωθῇ, is 
well directed. or succeeds.’—Fr. 
ὀρθός 
"Ὄρθρος : sun-rising, day-break.— 

Fr. ὄρθην ἃ. 1. p. of ὄρω, wh. orior 
and ‘ oréus solis’ 

5 It is much easier to go through a steep 
path without battle, than through a level 
one when enemies are at hand. 

6 When the generals of the army shall 
give a clear sound of the trumpet. 
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Ὀρέγανον : See ὀρείγανον 
Ὀριγνάομαι : the same as dpéyo- 

μαι fr. dpéyw, wh. ὀρέγνυμι 
‘Opi2w: I limit, bound, terminate, 

finio; separate by a boundary; de- 
fine; set, appoint: ‘God, who has 
set or ordained (ὁ dpicas) the limits 
of the habitation of men,’ NT. 
Hence, ὁρίθφω is, I ordain, decree 
generally : ‘He who has been ordained 
(ὁ ὡρισμένος) to be the judge of the 
quick and dead,’ NT. Hence horizon, 
the line which terminates our view 
"Opw: I rouse, raise, excite.—H. 

Lat. orior, I am raised or raise my- 
self,'I rise 

‘Opivw : an extended form of ὄρω. 
Comp. ἀγινέω fr. ἄγω 

ὋὉρκάνη: ‘ whatever so” SUR- 
ROUNDSs as to take,’ Bl.—Fr. ὅρκα 
pm. of ἕρκω, as ὄργανον fr. ἔργω 
“Opxos: an oath.—Fr. ὅρκα pm. of 

éoxw. That which acts as ἃ hedge 
or fence to promises. Hence some 
derive Orcus, as through Pluto and 
Styx even the Gods SWORE 50- 
lemnly. Hence an ex-orcist ; one 
who by ADJURATIONS drives away 
malignant spirits; used by Shak- 
speare for a conjurer: ‘Is there no 
exorcist Beguiles the truer office of 
mineeyes? Is’t real that I see?’ 
Ὁρμαθὸς : a row, series, order.— 

For ἑρμαθὸς fr. pac pp. of ἕρω, sero, 
I connect 

ὁρμειὰ, ὁρμιὰ: a fishing line.— 
“Oppecai, κύρτοι re, καὶ ἐκ σχοίνων 
λαβύρινθοι,7 Theocr. 
Ὁρμὴ : excitement, impulse, in- 

stinct; passion, appetite. That 
which rouses us to exertion or mo- 
tion; exertion or motion.—Fr. ὅρμαι 
pp- of dpw=dpw, I rouse, excite 
“Oppos: a necklace.—For éppos 

fr. pyar, pp. of ἕρω, sero ; from its 
being inserted in the neck; or from 
the notion of a connexion or chain 
Ὅρμος : a station for ships, har- 

bour. Hence ὁρμέω, I gain the 
harbour or am in harbour.—For 

7 Lines and hooks and nets of rushes. 
8 From ὀρίνω, L. For nothing is more in 

motion nor more swift, Dm. ’ 
9 The grasshoppers chirping by the shady 

shrubs. 
10 ‘”Opw is, I elevate. A mountain is the 

most elevated of earthly objects, and hence 
came naturally to be termed ὄρος, an eleva- 
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ἕρμος &c. From the ships being con- 
nected to the shore by ropes, S. 
Or from the notion of stability. 
See ἕρμα. Hence πάν-ορμος, fitted 
in every part as a station for ships. 
Pan-ormus in Sicily the moderns 
have corrupted into Palermo 

"Opus,® wos, ὄρνιξ, ιχος and ὄρνεον: 
a bird; a fowl; an omen.—H. 
ornitho-logy. Fr. &-opvos is aVernus: 
‘Quam super haud ulle poterant 
impune volantes Tendere iter pen- 
nis: talis sese halitus atris Faucibus 
effundens supera ad convexa ferebat; 
Unde locum Graii dixerunt nomine 
Avernum,’ Virg. 

᾿Ορνύω, ὄρνυμε: for dpw, as ἀγνύω, 
ἄγνυμι for ἄγω ᾿ 
"OpoBos: vetches.—Fr. ὄρβος (as 

fr. ὀρεινὸς is ‘ ornus’) or dp Fos is pro- 
bably Lat. ervum 

ὁρόδαμνος, and -«s: a shrub or 
branch.—-Toi δὲ ποτὲ σκιεραῖς dpo- 
δαμνίσιν ... Τέττιγες λαλαγεῦντες, 
Theocr. . 
Ὀροθύνω : I excite.—Fr. ὀρόθω fr. 

ὄρω 
ὁρὸς, ὀῤῥὸς : whey.—See the pas- 

sage quoted on γαυλός 
"Ὅρος, eos: See after ὀρείγανον 
“Ὅρος :*° a boundary, limit; coast ; 

definition.—H. ὁρίθω, wh. horizon. 
Hence some derive ora, @ 

Ὀρούω: I rouse myself to exer- 
tion or motion.—Fr. ὄρω 

"Opogos: ἃ reed or rush for cover- 
ing houses; a roof.—Fr. dpoga pm. 
of ἐρέφω . 

ὅρπηξ,"" ἡκος, ὃ : a branch, bough; 
rod, stick, pole; javelin.—Oééi 
χαλκῷ Τάμνε νέους dprnxas,’* Hom. 

oppos: whey.—See ὁρός 
oppos: linea intersecans medium 

scrotum et usque ad anum tendens. 
—Hiue ὀῤῥωδέω est, horreo, metuo ; 
nam animantia pre metu caudam ad 
dppov contrahunt. ’Oppwdia μοι μή 
τε βουλεύσῃς κακὸν," Eurip. Ab 
ὀῤῥωδέω Μον. deducit horreo 

Ὀρσο-θύρη : some kind of door, 

tion. It is the most prominent and permanent 
of boundaries ; hence it came to be used for 
a boundary. “Qpa means a season or period 
marked out hy certain boundaries,’ Ormston. 

11 1. compares ἕρπω, pm. ὅρπα. 
12 He cut the young’ branches with sharp 

1ron. δ 

13 I fear you will plan some mischief. 
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It occurs in Hom. Od. X. ‘ Nothing 
certain or clear can be said of it. 
The ancient grammarians give va- 
rious and disagreeing interpretations 
of it. All descriptions of buildings, 
made even by artists, are ambiguous 
and scarcely intelligible,’ Ern. 

Ὀρσο-λοπεύω: I lacerate.—‘ Fr. 
ὄρω, pow, and λοπὸς, peel or skin. 
I raise the skin with a whip,’ J. 
“Opow: I raise.—Fr. ὄρσω fut. of dow 
Ὀρταλὶς, idos, ἡ: ἃ young hen. 

Allied is ὀρτάλιχος, a young chicken 
or pullet. “Opribes δροσερῶν μητέρες 
oprarixwyr,'* Epigr. 

Ὀρρτάλιχος : See above 
ὄρτυξ, γος: a quail. Οἱ τε dprv- 

γες καὶ οἱ πέρδικεξ πρὸς τὴν τῆς θηλείας 
φωνὴν φέρονται, Xen.: Quails and 
partridges rush toward the voice of 
the female.  Quail-fighting was a 
favorite amusement among the Athe- 
nians. See στυφοκόπος 
Ὄρυξα : oryza, Ital. riso, rice. 

‘Sume hoc ptisanarium oryze,’ Hor. 
ὀρυμαγδὸς :*5 noise, uproar.— To- 

Avs δ᾽ ὀρυμαγδὸς dpwper,*® Hom. 
ὀρύσσω, ἕξω : 1 dig.— ἔκτοσθεν δὲ Ba- 

θεῖαν ὀρύξομεν ἐγγύθι τάφρον,"7 Hom. 
ὄρυξ, γος : ἃ kind of wild goat.— 

It has its name, says Columella, from 
its horn being like the instrument 
of digging called ὄρυξ fr. ὀρύσσω. 
‘Et Getulus ory hebeti lautissima 
ferro Ceditur,’ Juv. 

ὀρυχὴ : digging. A pig’s snout, 
an instrument of digging.—Fr. ὄρυχα ᾿ 
p- of ὀρύσσω 
“Ὄρφανος :bereft, as of parents, hus- 

band, possessions, &c.-— H. orphan 
"Ὄρφνη : darkness.—For ὀροφάνη 

fr. ὄροφα pm, of ἐρέφω 
ὀρφὸς : some fish.—See the pas- 

sage quoted on μεμβράς 
ὄρχαμος : a leader, prince.—One 

who puts in order, arranges, fr. 
dpxos, (wh. dpxaros,) a series put well 
in order and arranged, Bl. Jones 

,44 Birds the mothers of tender chickens. 
15 For épvypadds fr. ὄρυγμαι pp. of ὀρύσσω, 

S.Dm. The noise made by digging. 
16 And much uproar arose. 
_17 On the outside we will build a deep 

ditch near. 
18 Supposed by T. to be corrupted from 

* hort-yard,’ 
_ 19 Among the Greeks it was a place in 
the Theatre whers the chorus pancrD. 

20 A testicle.. Also, a plant commonly 
called fool-stones. ‘The rvots of all the 
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supposes ὄρχος to be allied to ἀρχὴν 
the principle of order, government. 
"Opxape λαῶν and ὄρχαμος ἀνδρῶν 
are constant expressions of Homer 
“Opxaros: a series put well in 

order, row; row of trees; planta- 
tion, garden.—See above. ‘ Or- 
chard*® Milton writes orchat, pro- 
bably fr. dpyaros,’ T. 

᾿Ὀρχέομαι: I dance. —Fr. p. 
ὄρχησται is orchestra "5 

ὀρχίλος: some bird.— Opyiros ὄρνις, 
Aristoph. The Schol. fancifully 
makes it a libidinous bird, and de- 
rives it fr. ὄρχις 

"Opyis :*° See the note 
“Opw: See before dpive 
“OZ: who.—See ὃ after ὁ 
“Os: for Gos, his 
ὁσημέραι: See ὅσος 
“Ὅσιος :᾿ stained by no crime, 

holy. ‘It chiefly signifies one who 
is reverent towards God or pious,’ 
L.—Av-oowraros Ξένος δέδρακεν 
ἔργον ἀν-οσιώτατον," Eurip. 

ὅσιος is frequently opposed to 
ἱερός. Photius says: “Ὅσια᾽ τὰ ἰδεω- 
τικὰ καὶ μὴ ἱερά. Plato has: ἱερὰ 
καὶ Gow, καὶ ἴδια καὶ δημόσια. On 
this sentence in the Arundel Mar- 
bles, Μισθούσθω δὲ ὁ ταμίας τῶν ὁσίων 
προσ-ύδων τὰς oixias, R. observes 
that the context shows that ὁσίων is 
rightly understood of the publie 
treasury, and adds that this word 
has proved a great stumbling- 
block to the translators 
Ὀσμὴ : odor.—Fr. ὄσμαι pp. of 

ὄξω; or for ὀδμή 
"Ocos, ὅσσος: how great; how 

greatin number, how many. Ὅσα ἔτη 
(ἐστὶ), how many years there are, i.e. 
every year; as ‘Nou si. trecenis 
QUOTQUOT eunt dies Tauris’ &c., 
Hor. So ὁσ-ημέραι is, every day.— 
Πρίαμος θαύμαϑ᾽ ᾿Αχιλῆα, Ὅσσος ἔην 
οἷός re,? Hom. 

ὕσον οὐκ ἤδη, ὅσον οὔπω, &e., 

species of the orchis have ἃ remarkable τον 
semblance to the scrotum of animals; whence 
the name,’ EB, “1 here saw many beautiful 
kinds of the orchis, some resembling bees and 
flies so naturally as to deceive at first sight,’ 

Swinburne’s Travels. 
1 “Αζω, dow, ἅσιος, καὶ ὕσιος, EM. 
2 A most unholy guest has done ἃ most 

unholy deed. 
3 Priam marvelled at how great and of 

what kind of man Achilles was. 
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quantum non jam, quantum nondum, 
inasmuch as not yet, i.e. all but 
now. Thus,“Hiee δ᾽ Ὀδυσεὺς ὅσον 
οὐκ ἤδη, Eurip.: Ulysses will be 
here immediately. So ὅσον οὐκ ἀπ- 
-d\wXa, I am all but undone 

ὅσον τάχος : i. 6. κατὰ τάχος ὅσον, 
with as much quickness as (can be) 

ὅσον τοῖσι τρισὶ δακτύλοισι λαβεῖν, 
Hippocr., as much as (can be laid 
hold of ) with the three fingers 
ὅσα : adverbially for dows fr. ὅσος. 

Νυκτὶ μὲν ὅσα-περ ἡμέρᾳ ἔχρητο, Xen., 
He made use of the night as much 
as he did the day, to as great an extent 

ὄσπριον : pulse.—Kvapos, ἐρέβιν- 
θος, πισὸς, καὶ ὅλως τὰ ὄσπρια προσ- 
-αγορευόμενα," Theophrast. 

_ ὄσσα :5 a divine voice prompting 
or dissuading ; an uncertain rumor, 
which is traceable to no one, and 
thence is supposed to come from the 
Gods, TH. Also, a tacit divination 
of the mind or foreboding from an 
omen; and the omen itself, R.—’Hv 
Tes σοι εἴπῃσι βροτῶν, i) ὄσσαν ἀκούσῃς 
Ἔκ Διὸς, ἥτε μάλιστα φέρει κλέος ἀν- 
θρώποισι, Hom. 

ὄσσε: the two eyes.—Fr. dcow= 
ὄττωτεὔπτω. See the note 7 

ὄσσομαι : with a kind of secret in- 
stinct Laugur, forebode, R.—Fr. ὄσσα 

’Ocréov:* a bone.—Hence Fac. 
derives Lat..os. ‘sis put for τ, as 
ossa for ὀστᾶ, Val. Mt. Hence 
ex-ostosis, an unnatural protube- 
rance of a bone, and pert-osteum : 
‘All the bones are covered witha 
very sensible membrane called the 
periosteum,’ Cheyne 

do-ris: It seems to have been pri- 
marily used for ris (ἐστιν) ὃς, who it is 
who: Aida ὅ-τι φρονέεις, Hom.: Say 
what it is which you are thinking of. 

4 Beans, vetches, pease, and in fact all 
that is called pulse. ; 

5 That which is borne i. 6. to the ears..Fr. 
bw (=olw), fut. dow, ὄὕσσω, S. Or, that which 
bears information. J. refers it to ὄσσομαι: 

6 Should any mortal tell you, or should 
you hear a voice from Jove, which most of 
all brings report to men. 

7 “Ocoe was considered by the Gramma- 
rians as the dual of τὸ ὄσσος, eos, for ὅσσεε; 
of which E. produces the Dat. ὄσσει, 
according to whom it followed the third de- 
clension.. But we have ὄσσων, ὄσσοις, 
ὕσσοισι, as fr, ὄσσοκ, ove So fr. τὸ dxos, eos, 
come ὄχεα, ὄχεσι ; but we have dx, dxas, 
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Ely’ ὄφρ᾽ ἐπ-ακούσω “O-rre μιν ἵκετο 
πένθος, Id.: I wil) go that I 
may hear what grief it is which is 
come to him. Hence ὅστις seems 
to have been used for ris simply ; for 

| the above expréssions are equivalent 
to: Say WHAT you are thinking of, 
To hear WHAT grief has come to him 

ὅσ-τις has also the sense of ὅς 
generalized by ris, any one: Ein δ᾽ 
ὕσ-τις ἑταῖρος ἀπ-αγγείλειε τάχιστα 
Πηλείδῃ, Hom. That is, Ein δέ τις 
ἑταῖρος ὃς ἀπ-αγγ., Oh that there 
were some friend, be it who it might, 
who would immediately report this 
to Pelides. "Εγχεὶ δ᾽ αἰεὶ Τρῶας 
ἄμυνε νεῶν, ὅσ-τις -dépor ἀ-κάματον 
πῦρ, Hom. That is, τινα Τρώων ὅς: 
And with his spear he kept driving 
off any one of the Trojans from the 
ships, who brought fire. Hence ὅσ- 
-ris is translated, whoever it may be, 
whoever. But sometimes ὅσ-τις 
strangely loses the general idea: Οὐ 
pa Ζῆν᾽, ὅσ-τις τε θεῶν ὕπατος καὶ 
ἄριστος, Hom., No by Jove, who is the 
highest and the best of the Gods 

ὄστλιγξ: 9 a curled flame; a curl. 
—Tw δέ οἱ doce "Οστλιγγες μαλεροῖο 
πυρὸς ὡς ivdadXovro,*® Ap. Rh. 
"Οστρακον : an earthen vessel, pot, 

tile, shell, &c.—H. ostracism ** 
among the Athenians 

"Ὄστρεον : ostreum, ostra Sax., an 
oyster 

"Oorpewos: of the color of the 
blood of the oyster, scarlet.—Comp. 
Lat. ostrum 

ὄσφρομαι, -αίνομαι : I smell with 
the nose ; I smell οἵ,--- Εἴπερ ye τοῦ 
ὀσφραίνεσθαι ἕνεκεν ἐποίησαν ἡμῖν 
ῥῖνας οἱ Θεοὶ," Xen, 

᾿ὈΟὈσφὺς : the Ἰοίη8.---Ζώνην περι- 
-eCwopévos τὴν ὀσφὺν αὑτοῦ," NT. 

as fr. ὄχος, ov, M. 
8 Παρὰ τὸ στῶ, oréov, καὶ ὀστέον, τὸ 

αἴτιον τῆς στάσεως, EM. 
9 For στλὶγξ Ξεστάλιγξ, allied to στα- 

λάξζω, 8. 
10 And his eyes seemed like flames of 

burning fire. 
11 Fr. ὀστράκισμαι pp. of ὑστρακίζω. It 

was a mode of passing sentence, in which 
the note of acquittal or condemnation was 
marked on a tile or shell which the voter 
threw into an urn. 

12 If indeed the Gods gave us nostrils 
that we might smell with them. 

13 Girded with a zone about his loins, 
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doxos, ὕσχη, ὀσχέα :. testiculorum 
sacculus.—Pro ὄχος ab ἔχω, teneo. 
Tov κατα-πύγωνα καὶ λακκ-οσχέαν, 
Lucian. Confer λακκό-πρωκτος 

“Ocyxos: a shoot or young branch, 
particularly of the vine.—See μόσχος 

“Ore...7ére: when...then. “Ore, 
like ‘ctim,’ is used also for, since, 
because.—For gre...7@re, in which 
(time)... in that (time). That is, in 
that time in which, S. ‘ When (ὅτε) 
the grass sprang up, then (τότε) the 
tares also appeared,’ NT, 

é-re: neuter of ὅσ-τις, which see 
ὅ-τι : (on account of) what thing, 

why: Let him say (6-r:) why Apollo 
is so angry. Strictly, what it is why. 
—See ὅσ-τις 

d-re: because. Ti ποτ᾽ οὖν ἐκεῖνος 
ἐν τῷ προτέρῳ πολέμῳ πλεῖον 
κατ-ώρθωσεν ἡμῶν; “Ὅ-τι ὁ μὲν 
αὐτὸς στρατεύεται καὶ ταλαιπωρεῖ,᾽ 
Demosth. Strictly speaking, ὅ-τε 
should have the opposite meaning; 
and imply an inference, not a reason : 
for it should mean, (on account of ) 
which, wherefore. But perhaps it 
still means ‘ why,’ as before; and is 
redundant: ‘ You had not been abed 
then ?—Wnuy, no. The day had broke 
before we parted,’ Shaksp. ‘ Whence 
is this?) wuy, from that essential - 
suitableness which,’ &c., South 

᾿ 6-re: after verbs of saying, know- 
ing, &c. is used for, that: Γνῶθι 
ὅ-τι ἀληθῆ λέγω, Know that I speak 
true. Properly : Γνῶθι, 6-71; ἀληθῆ 
Aéyw. Know, what? I speak true. 
So ὃ is used: Γιγνώσκων 6 οἱ αὐτὸς 
ὑπείρ-εχε Φοῖβος, Hom., Knowing, 
what? Pheebus stretched his hand 
over him. Euripides has Oic@ οὖν 
ὃ, δρᾶσον: Do, know you what? In 
other words, Do this. Hence uti, ut 

ὅ-τι : ’AXN’ οὐκ ἀπο-δώσεις, οἶδ᾽ ὅ-τι, 
Aristoph.; But I know what, you 
will not restore it. See above 

d-re μὴ: ‘but, except: There 
was nothing in the letters ὅττι μὴ 
᾿Αθῆναι, but Athens. Strictly, which 
(was) not Athens,’ Hm., who adds: 
“Such an explanation of general ex- 

14 Why did he in the former war succeed 
better than we did? Because he led the 
army himself and bore labors. 

15 And an immense noise of terrible 
strife arose. 

16 Perhaps from τρύω, L. 

pressions, as satisfies all examples, 
isnot to be expected. Sometimes 
their origin only can be pointed out, 
from which the general usage 
swerved so much as to retain merely 
the sense, and not the construction, 
of the original formula’ 

ὅ-τι μάλιστα : as muchas possible, 
“Εὐδαίμων ὡς ὅ-τι μάλιστα, i. 6. εὐδ. 
ὡς ὅ-τι μ. εὐδαϊῖμόν ἐστι, Happy as 
any thing whatever is most happy. 
Hence the Greeks said negligently 
ὅ-τι ἄριστος, i. 6. ἀγαθὸς ὡς ὅ-τι ἄρισ- 

_rov,’ Hm. So ὅ-τι τάχιστα, as quick- 
ly as possible. And by a similar ellip- 
sis, ὅτε τάχος has the same meaning 

ὅ-τις : the same as ὅσ-τιΞ. See ὁ 
ὄτλος : labor.—Fr. ὀτλάωξκετλάω 
ὄτοβος : tumult, noise.—Perhaps 

allied to ὀτοτοῖ. Οτοβος δ᾽ ἄ-πλητος 
ὀρώρει Σμερδαλέης ἔριδος, "5 Hesiod 

Ὀτοτοῖ, ὀττοτοῖ, ὀὁτοτοτοῖ, &c.: 
sounds of woe ; 

᾿Οτοτύξω: I weep, lament.—Fr. 
OTOTOL 

érra: the same as ὄσσα 
ὀττεύομαι: I augur from an omen, 

forebode. Also, I deprecate as 
ominous, abominate.—The same as 
ὀσσεύομαιΞξεὔσσομαι 
᾿Οτρύνω :*© 1 excite, stimulate.— 

᾿Οτρύνων ἵππους τε καὶ ἀνέρας ἀσπι- 
διώτας,"7 Hom. , 

’Orpadéos, ὀτρηρὸς : incited, quick, 
rapid.—Fr. ὀτράω and orpéw=drpivw 

ὀτρηρὸν: a jocose word used by 
Aristoph. for a tattered garment; fr. 
rpéw. Itis a play on Μουσάων θε- 
ράποντες ὀτρηροὶ, which precedes 

᾿Οτρύνω : See before drpadéos 
ὀττεύομαι : --εὐσσεύομαι--εὔσσομαι 
ὔὕττοβος : the same as ὄτοβος 
OY, ΟΥ̓Κ, ΟΥ̓Χ, OYXI: not, 

no. ‘Let your word be, vai, vai, 
ov, ov, yes, yes, no, no, NT. From 
ov is U-topia:*® And fr. οὐ-δὲ or οὐδ' 
haud is supposed to be derived 

Os: of him, of her, of himself, 
&c. See oi 

Οὗ: where.—Properly the gen. 
of és. Of which, i. e. (in the con- 
fines) of which (place); like Lat. 

17 Exciting the horses and the shield- 
bearing men. 

18 I. 6. οὐ-τοπία, that which is no place. 
A word which contradicts the analogy of the 
Greek language, which never uses οὐ is 
compounds. 
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domi,’ at home 
Οὐαὶ οὐαὶ: alas alas.— Hence 

Lat. ve. Vice versa, ‘ Virgilius’ was 
written Odipyidtos 

Ovas, gen. οὔατος; and οὖς ; and 
ὡς, gen. ὠτὸς : anear; handle of a 
pot.—H. di-ota, a pot with two 
ears: ‘Deprome quadrimum Sa- 
bind, Ὁ Thaliarche, merum di-ota,’ 
Hor. And the par-otid glands. Ὁ 
ἔχων ὦτα ἀκούειν, ἀκουέτω, NT.: He 
who has ears to hear, let him hear 

Οὖδας, τὸ: the ground.—O8aé 
ἕλον οὖδας, Avopevéwy ὑπὸ χερσὶν," 
Hom. 

οὐδ-αμὸς : not even one.—See 
«amos 

OY-AE: neither. δΔὲ is here, 
and: οὐ-δὲ, and not, neither. It is 
frequently used for, not even: which 
seems to be the meaning of the 
word ‘ neither’ on some occasions, as 
in Genesis: ‘ Ye shall not eat of it, 
neither shall ye touch it.’ The sense 
of ‘not even’ always depends on a 
comparison : ‘ Not even (οὐδὲ) Solo- 
mon in all his glory, NT. That is, 
NEITHER any one else, NOR yet 
Solomon 

Obd-eis: not even (eis) one, no 
one; no one in peint of repute, of 
any consequence 

obdé-rw: not even yet, not yet. 
See μήπω. Also, on not even one 
occasion, never. See zw 

Oid-érepos: the same ἃ8 μηδ- 
-€T Epos 

Οὐδὸς: a way.—The Iovic form 
of ὁδός 

Οὐδὸς : a threshold.—Perhaps the 
Same as οὐδὸς, a way; ‘a WAY into 
a house or chamber,’ Dm. . 
. Οὖθαρ, aros: the udder of a 
beast, uber; richness of soil, uber- 
tas.—As θὴρ among the olians 
was φὴρ, 50 οὖθαρ was οὗφαρ, wh. 
saber, as “τη θ᾽ fr. ἄμφω 

Οὐθ-εὶς : the same as οὐδ-είς, OUD 
is fur οὔτε 
OYK: See ov 
Oix-ére: not yet more, not further. 

—See ἔτι. ᾿Αχαιΐδες, οὐκ ἔτ᾽ "Ayarol,*® 
Hom. 

19 They seized the ground in a biting 
manner under the hands of the enemy. 
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οὐκ-οῦν : Οὐκ-οῦν βασιλεῦς εἶ ov ; 
NT., Thou art not then a king? It 
appears sometimes to be used merely 
interrogatively : Art thou a king? 

Oidos: whole, &c.— The Tonic 
form of ὅλος, as οὐδὸς of ὁδός. See 
before ὅλαι 

Οὖλος : pernicious.—for ὄλος-εε 
ὀλοός. See after ὅλμος 

Oddos: curled, curling.—For ὄλος 
fr. ὄλω, I roll, involve : 

Οὖλος : soft.—‘ Of the same ori- 
gin as ἴουλος, down,’ J., who com- 
pares wool 

οὖλος : sometimes of uncertain 
meaning. In Homer, ψαρῶν νέφος 
ἔρχεται ἠὲ κολοιῶν Οὖλον κεκλήγοντες, 
Clarke translates it, acutely. In 
Callim.: Ai δὲ πόδεσσιν Οὖλα κατε 
πεκροτάλιξον, Bl. translates it, vehe- 
mently 

Οὐλαὶ : the same as ὅλαι or ὁλαΐέ 
Οὐλαμὸς : a crowd, troop.—Fr. 

οὔλος (as ὄρχαμος fr. ὄρχος,) for ὄλος 
fr. ὄλω, as ἴλη fr. ἴλω. Οὐλαμὸν 
ἀνδρῶν, Hom. 

Οὐλὴ : a wound made whole, a 
scar.—Fem. of οὖλος, whole 

Οὔλιος : pernicious, like οὖλος. 
Οὕὔλιον θρῆνον in Pindar Heyne trans- 
lates ‘a sad lamentation.’ See the 
last οὖλος 

Οὖλον : the soft part above the 
teeth, gum.—Fr. οὖλος, soft 

Οὖλος : See before οὐλαί 
* οὐλότης is trauslated ‘ coruscatio,’ 

lustre, in Plut.: τῆς χλαμύδος οὔσης 
ἁλουργοῦ τὴν οὐλότητα 
Οὔλω : 1 am whole in limb, sound. 

—Fr. οὖλος, whole 
ΟΥ̓͂Ν : therefore.—Ionic form of 

ov, or for gov, (as φιλέον, φιλοῦν) part. 
of ὦ or ἔω, lam. 1. e., it being so 

οὕνεκα : i. 6. ἕνεκα οὗ, on account 
of which. Sometimes used for ἕνεκα 

Otdov: See vov 
Oimvyyos: a hymn to Οὖπις 
Oims: Diana. See ἴὌπις 
ov-rw: not yet.—See μήπω 
Οὐρὰ : a tail; the rear.—Perhaps 

for dpa, which compare with ὅρος, a 
limit, end, L. Hence Arcét-urus, 
(see “Apxrotpos) Cynos-ura, (see 

20 Men no longer Grecian men, but 
only fit to be called Grecian women. 

2D 
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Kvvocovpa) and bura from βοὸς οὐρά. 
So also cxi-oupos, sciurus, wh. French 
écureuil,' a squirrel, from the σκιὰ 
or shade it forms with its tail 

Οὐρανὸς :* the heaven, sky. — 
‘Descend from Heav'n, Urania,’ 

Milton 
Οὐρεὺς : the same as dpets 
Οὐρίαχος : the lowest part of a 

dart.—I'r. οὐρὰ, a tail 
Οὖρον: urine; which comes from 

it. Fr. οὐρήθην a. 1. p. of οὐρέω is 
urethra 

Οὖρος, οὖρον : a bound, limit.— 
Οὖρος is for dpos;as οὖλος for ὅλος 

Oipos, cos: a mountaiu.—For ὄρος 
Οὖρος: a prosperous gale.—Fr. 

ὄρος fr. ὄρω, 1 excite. An impelling 
wind, TH. 

Οὖρος: one who inspects and 
watches over.—For ὅρος fr. ὁράω, E. 
Νέστωρ οὖρος Αχαιῶν, Hom. 

οὐρὸς : a trench through which a 
ship is launched into the water.— 
Tot δ᾽ ἀλλήλοισι κέλευον ἽἌπτεσθαι 
νηῶν, HS ἕλκεμεν εἰς ἅλα διᾶν, 
Οὐρούς τ᾽ ἐξ-εκάθαιρον," Hom. 
Οὖς : an ear.—See ovas 
Οὐσία: being or existence; that 

of which we exist, or that by which 
we exist ; essence, substance; pro- 
perty, wealth.—Fr. οὖσα fem. part. 
of ὠξξἔω, wh. εἰμέ 

οὐτάω, -ἄξω, «nue: 1 wound, pierce. 
—Oirnoe τυχὼν κατὰ δέξιον ὦμον," 
Hom. Odra κατ᾽ ὦτα 

οὐτιδανὸς: of no price, of no 
value.—Fr. ov-res. Aavos either is a 
termination, as in ἐλλεδανὸς, or 18 
allied to δάνος, a gift 
OYTOX, fem. αὕτη, neut. τοῦτο : 

this.(Aca)rotro, on this account. Τοῦτο 
μὲν .. τοῦτο δὲ .., for this reason and 
for that, clm...tum..., both... 
and ... Οὗτος, this man, is often 
said by persons of themselves. “Οὗτος, 
what are you doing there?’ i.e. you 
this man, you man_ there.—Odros 
αὐτός ἐστιν, οὗτος, Aristoph., This is 
the very man. ‘Tatra ταὐτὰ, These 

1 So in French ‘ épine’ fr. ‘ spina,’ &c. 
2 For ὁρανὸς fr. dpdw: as that which can 

be seen by all, TH. L. Or fr. ὅρος, L. 
3 And they exhorted one another to lay 

hold of the ships and to draw them into the 
sea: and they cleansed the trenches. 

_ 4 He hit him and wounded him in his 
right shoulder 

OYT 

very things 
Οὕτω, οὕτως, οὑτωσὶ : in this man- 

ner.— Apparently for τούτῳ, τούτοις, 
τούτοισι 

ΟΥ̓Χ, οὐχὶ: See οὐ 
Ὀφείλω," ὀφειλέω, ὄφλω, ὀφλίσκω, 

ὀφλισκάνω: 1 owe; 1 owe money, 
kind offices, &c. I owe money to 
or am fined by the state ; I am pu- 
nished; I am obnoxious to punish- 
ment. Hence ὀφλισκάνω γέλωτα, I 
am obnoxious to ridicule, as Hor., 
‘Tu nisi ventis DEBES LUDIBRIUM 
cave.’ Also, I am under obligation, 
I ought, it is incumbent on me, it is 
fit for me to doany thing. “Ὡς ὥφελον 
ὀλέσθαι, how I ought, how fitting or 
good it would have been for me to 
have perished. Hence ὄφελον is used 
like, utinam, I wish : HowI wish I had 
perished.—Kai. ἄφ-ες ἡμῖν τὰ ὀφειλή- 
ματα ἡμῶν, ὡς καὶ ἡμεῖς ἀφ-ίεμεν τοῖς 
ὀφειλέταις ἡμῶν, NT.: And remit to 
us our debts, as we also remit them 
to our debtors ᾿ 

Ὀφέλλω © 1 heap together; en- 
large; heap honors or advantages on 
any one; advantage, assist. Homer 
represents Strife as going through 
the ranks of men in battle, and 
(ὀφέλλουσα) increasing, helping, as- 
sisting their clamors.—OdédAXer τε 
μινύθει re, Hom. Μητέρα μοι δώου- 
σαν ὀφέλλετε, Callim., Prolong my 
mother’s life 
᾿Οφθαλμὸς : the eye, oculus. In 

trees, inoculation.—Fr. ὄφθην a. 1. p. 
of ὄπτω, wh. ὄπτομαι. H. the ophthal- 
mia 
Οφις,7 wos, ews, ὃ: a serpent, 

snake.—‘ And fabled how the ser- 
PENT, whom they call’d Ophion,’ 
&c.,Milton. ‘Satan stood Unterrified, 
and like a comet burn’d, That fires 
the length of Ophi-uchus * huge In 
th’ arctic sky,’ Id. With ὄφις i. 6. οᾧ 
T. compares eff and eft, a young 
lizard 

Ὀφλέω, -ἰσκάνω : See ὀφείλω 
"Ὄφρα : until, to the time or point 

5 Perhaps allied to ὀφέλλω, I assist. Com- 
pare the meanings of xpdw and χράομαι. 

6 Fr. ὄφα p. of ὄπω, I point. From the 
notion of a heap ending in a point, S. 

7 Some fr. da p. of ὄπτω, from its quick 
sight. Some fr. ὄπτω or ὄπω, I point, prick, 
wh. ὀπή. Some fr. do, a particle of terror. 

8 The serpent-bearer. Fr. ἔχω. 
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when; to the end that, in order that. 
—Fr. ὄφα p. of ὄπω, I point, prick » 
wh. ὁπὴ, ὄφις, &c. Τόφρα.. ὄφρα...» 
to that PoINT of time at which 
POINT, 5. Οὐἷσε θέειον, οἷσε δέ μοι 
πῦρ, [Οφρα θεειώσω μέγαρον," Hom. 

"Ogpus,*° ἡ : an eyebrow; contrac- 
tion of the eyebrows, disdain. Also, 
the brow of a hill, &c.; anda hill. 
--Κοίμησόν poe Ζηνὸς doce ὑπ᾽ ὀφρυ- 
σι, Hom. “I\tos ὀφρυύεσσα, Id. 
Trey placed on the brow of a hill 
"Oxa: = ἔξοχα. See ἔξοχος 
“Oxavov: a tandle-—Fr. ὄχα pm. 

of ἔχω, as ὄργανον fr. ἔργω. Vhat 
by which I hold 
“Oxos, ov, and eos: a carriage.— 

Fr. ὄχα &c. That which holds or con- 
tains. Avoao’ ἐξ ὀχέων ἵππους," Hom. 

‘Oxéo: I carry.—Fr. ὄχος 
"Oxyerds: an aqueduct, canal ; 

channel, stream. — Fr. ὄχεται pp. of 
ὀχέω 

‘Oxevs: that which holds or ties 
the helmet on the head; a clasp; 
that which holds together and 
shuts doors, a bolt or bar.—Fr. dya 
&c. 
᾿Οχεύω : idem atque ὀχέω, sed di- 

citur de feemina admittente et velhente 
marem, aut de mari sic admisso et 
vecto 

’Oxéw: See before ὀχετός 
*dx: translated food, in this pas- 

sage of Lycophron: φηγίνων πύρνων 
ὀχὴν Σποδῷ Kar’ ἄκρον χεῖμα θαλψά»- 
των πυρός 

ὄχθη, ὄχθος : ἃ bank, high heap or 
mound,.—Fr. ὄχα pm. οἵ ἔχω, from 
the notion of holding in or keeping 
off a river. Or fr. ἔχω = ἐξ-έχω 
(wh. é-oya), under the notion of 
eminence.‘ “Oy@as πάρ. ποταμοῖο 
Σκαμάνδρου, Hom.: Near the banks 
of the river Scamander 

ὀχθέω: Lam indignant or angry. 
—I strike against (offendo) an ὄχθος, 
or abrupt bank; I am greatly of- 
fended, L. From ὄχθη; from the 

9 Bring frankincense, bring me fire, that 
I may fumigate the house, 
‘10 Possibly fr. dpa p. of ὄπτω. That 

which appertains to the eyes. Comp. βλέπω 
and βλέφαρον. 

11 Make to sleep for me Jove’s eyes un- 
der his eyebrows. 

12 Having loosed the horses from the cha- 
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mind RISING and swelling in pas- 
sion, St. Tor δὲ μέγ᾽ ὀχθήσας προσ- 

~éon ξανθὸς Mevédaos,'* Hom. 
“Oxdos: confusion, disorder ; 

trouble, vexation; a confused mul- 
titude, mob.—Fr, ὄχλος, ὄλχος, FoA- 
xos is supposed to flow volgus or 
vulgus. Folk is also compared 

ὀχλέξω : 1 move.—Aday, τὸν δ᾽ οὔ 
κε δύ᾽ ἀνέρε δήμου ἀρίστω 'Ρηϊδίως ἐπ᾽ 
ἄμαξαν ἀπ᾽ οὔδεος ὀχλίσσειαν,"" Hom. 
Ὀχμάξω: I woLD close with 

clasps or with chains; 1 chain, bind. 
—Fr. ὄχμα, a elasp or chain, derived 
fr. ὄχα Kc. Comp. ὀχεύς 

ὄχμος : a tower. — That which 
HOLDS fast. Fr. dya &c. Comp. 
ὀχυρός. Aims ἁλι-βρὼς dxpos,'® Ly- 
cophr, . 
“Oxvn: the same as ὄγχνη 
"Oxos: See after ὄχανον 
ὈΟχυρὸς : strong, firm, fortified.— 

Fr. ὄχα pm. of ἔχω, I hold, hold to- 
gether, hold fast 
“OW, ὀπὸς, ἡ : the voice.—Fr. ὄπα 

pm. of ἔπω. Hence Calli-ope : “ De- 
scende ceelo et die age tibia, Regina, 
longum Calliope melos, Seu voce 
&c.,’ Hor. . . 

"Owe: late, aftera long time; late 
in the day, &c.—Fr. dy, derived. fr. 
ora pm. of ἔπω--οεἔπω, wh. ἕπομαι. 
Comp. ὄπις, πέσω, ἄς. 

᾿Οψείω : I desire to .see.—Fr. ὄψω 
fut. of ὄπτω. See δρασείω 
"Ou: the sight ; vision. — Fr. 

ὄψω ἄς. 
Ὄψον : things cooked ; victuals. - 

Also, fish. Fish, says TH., were so 
esteemed among the Athenians that 
they called fish and the fish-market 
by the name of dWov.—See ὀπτός. 
‘ Tu facito opsonatum nobis sit opu- 
lentum opsonium,’ Plaut. 

᾿Οψώνιον : victuals, provisions, 
‘ Military pay; for formerly, among 
the Romans chiefly, provisions were 
given to the soldiery by way of pay,’ 
Schl.—See above 

riots, 
13 Fr. ὄχεω, I carry on high, L. 
14 He addressed the yellow-haired Mene- 

laus, greatly indignant. 
15 A stone, which not two of the strong- 

est men out of a people could have easily 
moved ona cart from the grounds . 

16 A high tower eaten by the sea, 
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11%: 16. Π|: 16,000 
Παγ-γενέτωρ : all-producing.—For 

“ταν-γενέτωρ, fr. πᾶν and γενέω 
παγὴ, παγὶς : a trap, snare,— Fr, 

ἔπαγον a. 2. of πήγω. But the ap- 
plication seems dubious. Ἢ ψυχὴ 
ἡμῶν ἐῤῥύσθη ἐκ τῆς παγίδος τῶν On- 
ρευόντων᾽ ἡ παγὶς συν-ετρίβη, καὶ ἡμεῖς 
ἐῤῥύσθημεν,"7 LXX. 

Πάγ-κακος : altogether bad.—For 
πάν-κακος 

Παγ-κράτιον : acontest in which 
boxing and wrestling were united.— 
Fr. κράτος. ‘ From its requiring the 
whole strength of the nerves,’ Fac. 
‘Et patitur duro vulnera pancratio,’ 
Propert. 

Tlayos :** ἃ village ἢ a hill.—* Fr. 
the ancient πάγω, wh. pango. For 
in early times they built their cot- 
tages on eminences ; whence in the 
more ancient tongue πάγος was the 
same as Lat. pagus,’ Bl. Hence the 
court of Areo-pagus, which met on 
Mars’-hill | 

Ilayos: ice, frost.—Fr. πάγω, pp. 
πέπακται wh. Lats pactus. From its 
compactness. “ 
{Πάγος : ‘used by —Lycophron for, 

salt ; from its being a CONCRETION 
of the sea.>See above’ - ᾿ 

ΠΠάγονρος: the pungar, ἃ crab-fish 
Tlayyv: altogether. — For πάνχν 

fr. πᾶν 
Παθέω, 79w, ow : 1 suffer, patior. 

— H. sym-pathy or fellow-suffer- 
ing; a-pathy, want of  fellow-suf- 
fering; pathos, pathetic 6 

παθέω. Ti πάθω; is often used 

for, What will become of me? What 
shalll do? Τί πάθω τλήμων"; Aé- 
λυται yap ἐμοὶ γυίων ῥώμη," sch. 
Τί γὰρ πάθωμεν, μὴ βουλομένων 
ὑμῶν τιμωρέειν 5 Herod. Also, 
What ean Ido else? How can I help 

17 Our soul has been delivered from the 
trap of our hunters ; the trap has been broken 
and we have been delivered. 

18 Whose first is long, as fr. πάγω the 
“Ποῖα of πήγω, Bl. {But Homer has it short. 

19 What will become of me? for the 

strength of my limbs is loosened, 
20 What will become of us, since you are 

not willing to assist us? 
1 I will suffer what will happen, if it be 

it? To μέλλον, εἰ χρὴ, πείσομαι; τί 
yap πάθῳ;  Εμτρ. Τί γὰρ. πάθω; 
says Vk., is used by such as are 
compelled by nature or by fate or 
by some insuperable necessity. Té 
παθών; says Hm., may be often 
translated, Why 1 Ti yap παθόντ᾽ és 
τοὺς Θεοὺς ὑβρίξετον ; Aristoph. : 
What having suffered, for revenge 
of what, for what cause do you in- 
sult the Gods? 

παθεῖν re: to die. The full ex- 
pression appears in παθεῖν re ἀν-ἥκε- 
στον, to suffer something incurable. 
The latter expression is used also of 
a ship suffering shipwreck 

[Πάθος, eos: suffering, calamity ; 
fellow-suffering, emotion, pathos. 
See after πάγχυ 

[Παθικεύομαι : pathici partes ago. 
—A παθέω. Pathicus est qui mulie- 
bria patitur; seu, qui patitur (is 
passive), non agit © 

Παιὰν," Gvos: Apollo the healer. 
Any healer; any cure. A hymn to 
Apollo; used also of a hymn to 
other Gods.—‘ Daughter of Pa@an, 
queen of every joy, Hygeia,’ Arm- 
strong. ‘ Hear, in all tongues con- 
senting peans ring,’ Pope 

TIAI2,? gen. παιδὸς: ἃ boy’ or 
girl, child; a boy, servant. — H. 
ped-agogus, pedo-baptist ; and pe- 
dant, which meant originally, ἃ 
schoolmaster, i.e. one who has the 
eareof BOYS: “A pedant that keeps 
a school i’ the church,’ Shaksp. For 
παῖς the Holians said ποῖς and ᾿ποῖρ 
(as ‘arbos,’ ‘arbor’ are interchan- 
ged) and πόϊρ wh. puer 

Tiai2w, ἕω, and ow: I actasa boy, 
play.—That is, παΐσδω or παίδσω fr. 
the ancient παῖδε, gen. παιδός 

[Παὔγμα, aros: play.—Fr. πέπαιγ- 
μαι pp. of παίθω 

necessary, for how can I help it ? 
2 Fr. ralw = πάω, I take care of, heal, L, 

Hence the song of the Vestal virgins : Apollo 
Pean, Apollo meptce, TH. Others derive 
it fr. παίω, from Apollo’s srrixtne the ser- 
pent. 

3 Fr. πάω, I take care of, nourish, L. But 
το δ ἴῃ the genitive needs to be accounted 
or. 

ee ee ee ee eS γον ΜΟΎ Ν mma ey alate ne 
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Παέγνιον : play. — Fr. ἔπαιγον a. 
2. of παίξω 

Παιδάριον : a little boy.—Fr. παι- 
δὸς gen. of παῖς 

- Παιδεία: the education (παέδων) 
of boys. Hence en-cyclo-pedia and 
Xenophon’s Cyro-pedia 

Ilai2w: See before παῖγμα 
παίπαλα, wv: rugged _ places. 

‘JouTING places. For πάλα fr. ἔπα- 
λον ἃ. 2. of madd,’ J.* "EE ὄρεος κατ-ε- 
βήσατο παιπαλόεντος, Hom. Aschylus 
has the epithet δυσ-οδο---παίπαλος 
παιπάλη : fine dust. Metaph., fine 

and minute thought; subtlety.—For 
πάλη 

Παῖς: See after παιάν 
Ἠαιφάσσω: I throw ΠΥ eyes 

around.—For φαιφάσσω by redupl. 
for φάσσω formed fr. φάσω fut. of 
φάω, wh. φάος, the eye 

Παίω : I press with a rod, strike, 
beat ; strike against. I press with the 
teeth, eat.— From παίω or παξέω is 
Lat. paVio, (1 pave, wh. pavimentum, 
pavement,){ press, batter, ram down. 
Hence too some derive paVeo from 
the BEATING of the heart in fear. 
Πάω, (wh. παίω) πέω, πίω, πόω, πύω, 
seem to have originally existed, sig- 
nifying, I press 

Παιὼν, παιήων : a healer; Apollo 
the healer. Also, a song, &c.—See 
παιάν. “ Παιὰν and παιὼν, παιανίξω, 
and παιωνίθω are written promis- 
cuously,’ R. 

Πακτόω : I fasten.—Fr. πέπακται 
ΡΡ. οὗ πάγω. Comp. pactus, com- 
act, fr. pago, pango 

τ οπρυρρς an Beyptian boat.—‘ I. 
e. made of many sticks or pieces of 
wood joined together. It is allied 
to πακτόω,᾽ Salm. 
παλάθη : a mass of figs or other 

things beaten together and moulded 
in the form of a brick.—I]aAd@n πα- 
λάμῃ πλασθεῖσα 

πάλαι: some time ago, formerly, 
of old. —‘ Allied to πάλιν, BACK. 
From ἔπαλον a. 2. of πάλλω. From 
the notion of shaking BACKWARDS 
and forwards,’ L. Vk.5 = Aristopha- 
nes has the following play on this 

4 L, thinks it should rather be translated, 
dusty places ; fr. πάλη, dust. 

5 “80 ‘olim’ fr. dA, I roll,’ 5. 
6 I have been sitting ready here three of- 

word: ᾿Εγὼ μέντοι map-eoxevacpévos 
Τρί-παλαι κάθ-ημαι, βουλόμενός σ᾽ 
εὐ-εργετεῖν. ᾿Εγὼ δὲ δεκά-παλαί γε 
καὶ δωδεκά-παλαι καὶ χιλιό-παλαι Kar 
πρό-παλαι πάλαι,6 Aristoph. 

παλαιὸς: ancient; worn out by 
age; out of date, gone by, antiqua- 
ted, silly.—Fr. πάλαι 

παλαιόω : I set aside as being out 
of date, abrogate, as Lat. ‘ autiquo.’ 
—Fr. παλαιός 
Πάλη : wrestling. —See πάλλω. 

Fr. πεπάλαισται pp. of παλαίω, I 
wrestle, is παλαίστρα, palestra, 
wrestling or a place of wrestling 
Παλάμη : the palm of the hand, 

the hand ; any thing done or labored 
by the hand, ‘ars manualis,’ Bl.— 
Hence palma, palm. Properly, the 
instrument of wrestling, fr. πάλη 

παλαιστὴ : a measure made by the 
palm of the hand, a palm or a span 
long.—Fr. πεπάλαισται pp. of πα- 
λαέω. From the motion of wrestling 
with the palm. See παλάμη, and 
comp. ‘palmus’ with ‘palma’ 
Παλαμναῖος : one who has slain 

another with his own hand; also, a 
revenger of such a person.—Fr. πά- 
λάμη 

παλάσιον : the same as παλάθιον 
Ξεπαλάθη, Hes. 

Πάλλω, fut. παλῶ: I shake or 
throw backwards and forwards, toss, 
vibrate, agitate. Used iu a neuter 
sense of the heart vibrating or beat- 
ing.—H. πάλη, wrestling; derived 
from the notion of the shaking and 
vibration of the body, TH. Hence 
some derive Pallas, as brandishing 
her spear 

Ilados, ov, eos: a shaking, vibra- 
tion; shaking of lots; a lot.—Fr. 
ἔπαλον a. 2. of πάλλω 

παλάσσομαι: I draw lots. Τοὺς 
ἄλλους κλήρῳ πεπαλάχθαι ἄνωγον, 
Hom.: I ordered the others to de- 
cide by lot.—Fr. πάλος 

Πάλη: flour; small dust.— Fr. 
éradoy, ἄς. That which is finely 
shaken. Hence perhaps palea, chaff. 
Fr. πάλα, wadVa, palVa, (as dda, 
tAVa, ‘sylVa’) is perhaps pul- 

olds, wishing to assist you. And for my 
part I have been sitting here ten of-olds, and 
twelve of-olds, &c, 
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vis, as fr. κάλαμος, κΑλμος is ‘ cUl- 
mus’ ἐμ: 
-“Παλάσσω, kw: Isprinkle.—?roper- 

ly applied to sprinkling flour or small 
dust. Fr. πάλη. Παλάσσετο δ᾽ αἵματι 
θώρηξ, Hom. 
_madrevw: I decoy; entice into ἃ 
net. — Properly, perhaps, I decoy 
with flour: fr. πάλη. Tas περιστερὰς 
ξυλ-λαβὼν εἴρξας ἔχει, κἀπ-αναγκάθει 
παλεύειν δεδεμένας ἐν δικτύῳ,7 Aris- 
toph. | 

Πάλη.: See before παλάσσω 
Πάλιν : vice versa or reciprocally ; 

back again; back, retrogradely ; 
again.—Fr. ἔπαλον a. 2. of πάλλω. 
From the notion of shaking back- 
wards and forwards, Vk. L. Hence 
‘ palin-odiam canere,’ to sing a re- 
cantatiou. ‘ You, two and two, 
singing a palin-ode, March to your 
several homes,’ Jouson 

Πάλιν: The ν is in compounds 
frequently changed before a couso- 
nant into a letter better adapted to 
that consonant: as παλέγ-κοτος, ma- 
λίμ-παις, παλίῤ-ῥντος, παλίσ-συτος 

Πᾳαλίμ-βολος : one who changes 
backwards and forwards and does 
not remain in one opinion; shifting, 
crafty, subtle. R. supposes it to 
mean properly one who is often ex- 
changed on sale, and applied to a bad 
servant.—Fr, βέβολα &c. This word 
corresponds nearly to μετά-βολος 

παλίμ-βολα πέδιλα in Athenzus 
are shoes patched up auew; uot, 
change shoes, R. 

Παλίέμ-ψηστος : a kind of paper or 
parchment on which what was writ- 
ten might be easily erased, so that it 
might be written on anew. — Fr. 
ἔψησται pp. of aw 

παλιν - ayperos, παλιν - alperos : 
‘applied to things which excite a 
CONTRARY affection in the mind, 
so.as to make us fly from what a 
little before we CHOSE and ap- 
proved,’ Tim.—Fr. ἀγρέω and aipéw. 
See αὐτ-άγρετος 

παλίν-τονα τόξα : “ bows which, 
when the strings are loosened, do 

7 Having seized the doves he has them 
shut up ; and forces them, bound in a net, to 
entice other doves. 

8 Others derive it fr, « pellicio,’ the same 
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not immediately become (εὐθύ-τονα) 
straight, but stretch into the coutrary 
direction,’ Bl. —Fr. τέτονα pm. of 
τείνω 

παλιν-τριβὴς : Ta μὲν mav-ctipya 
καὶ παλιν-τριβῆ, Soph. Translated by 
Br., the malicious and fraudulent. 
See rpiGwv. Tddw denotes, like αὖ, 
contrarily to; and here signifies, 
contrarily to what is right. So that 
παλιν-τριβὴς, is much the same as 
κακο-τριβὴς, conversant in ill. So 
Vk. observes that παλιῤ-ῥοθέω 15 
the same as κακοῤ-ῥοθέω 

Παλιν-ῳδίέα : a re-cantation.—See 
πάλιν and ἀείδω 

ΠΠαλίουρος : ἃ shrub called Christ's . 
thorn.—‘ Carduus et spinis surgit 
peliurus acutis,’ Virg. 

Tlad-iwéts : ἃ vice-versa pursuit, 
that in which the pursued become 
the pursuers.—For παλιν-δέωξις, Fr. 
δεδέωξαι pp. of diwxw. See ἰωκή 

Παλλάδιον : an image of Pallas. 
See below 

Παλλὰς, ados: Pallas, Minerva. 
—See πάλλω after παλάσιον 

Πάλλαξ, ακος : a young man.— 
Fr. πάλλως. One who is able to 
BRANDISH a spear 

Tladdax), παλλακὶς : a young girl. 
Also, a concubine.—See above. ‘Ac- 
cubante aliqua pallacarum,’ Suet. 
‘ Pellex* is formed fr. the Holic 
pronunciation of πάλλαξ,᾽ M. 

Πάλ-λευκος : all white—For πάν- 
λευκὸς 

Πάλλω : See after παλάσιον 
Παλμὸς : a vibration ; palpitation. 

—Fr. πέπαλμαι pp. οὗ πάλλω 
πάλμυς: a Κίηρ. ---Ὦ Ζεῦ πάτερ, 

Θεῶν ᾿Ολυμπίων πάλμυ, Τί μ' οὐκ 
ἔδωκας χρυσὸν ἀργύρου, πάλμυ 9 
Hipponax 

[Πάλος : See before raddocopac 
Παλτὸν: a dart. —Fr. πέπαλται 

pp. of πάλλω. That which may be 
brandished 

Tladvvw: the same as παλάσσω 
Παάμ-παν: altogether.—For πάν- 

wav 

παμ-πήδην : altogether.—llapry- 

as ‘ allicio.’ 
9 O Jupiter, king of the Gods of Olym- 

pus, why did you not give me gold for silver, 
King ? 
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δὴν ἀγαθὸν καὶ μέτριον ἄνδρα," δ 
Theogn, ‘Fr. πᾶν and πάομαι, I 
possess,’ B]. That is, fr. p. πέπηται. 
See ἀνέδην 

παμ-πησία : the whole possession. 
—Fr. πέπησαι p. of πάομαι 

παμ-φαλάω: See ἐπι-παμφαλάω 
πανδελέτειος : Γνώμας τρώγων παν- 

δελετείας, Aristoph., Devouring the 
sentiments of Pandeletus, a man no- 
ted for bis litigious and slandering 
writings, ‘ vitilitigator,’ Br. 

Παν-ήγυρις : See ἄγυρις and the 
note 

Ilav-Onp: a panther.—‘ Because 
it surpasses all otber wild beasts in 
savageness, or because it has the co- 
lors of almost all other animals,’Fac. 

Ilavixds: applied to fear.—Hence 
panic. See the note” 

πανὸς : a torch, gavds.**—Ilavov, 
λύχνον, Avyv-ovxor,"? Menander 

_ Llav-otpyos: one of all work, one 
who is ready for any thing, clever, 
ingenious; and, in a bad sense, 
cunning, crafty.—Fr. ἔργω 

παν-συδίῃ: with all haste.—Fr. 
σύδην fr. σέσυται pp. of ciw=cevu. 
See ἀνέδην 

Πανταχῆ: in every way. ‘ Ac- 
cording to some, πανταχῆ has al- 
ways this sense, whilst πανταχοῦ on- 
ly is the adverb of place,’ M. See οὗ. 
—Fr. παντὸς &c., wh. panto-mime. 
See -yos 

Ἡαντοῖος : of all kinds.—Fr. παν- 
ros, ὅδε. Comp. ἀλλοῖος 
Πάνυ : by all means, entirely.— 

Fr. πᾶν 
Παπαῖ, παπαιὰξ, παπαιπαιὰξ : pa- 

pe; O γε Gods.—‘ Plural of πά- 
mas, Bl. Πάπας is the same as papa. 
Παπαῖ, O ye Fathers 

manrak: vox est imitans crepitan- 
tem alvum, — Δεινὰ κέκραγεν πρῶτον 
πὰξ, κατα παπὰξ, κἄπειτα παπαππὰξ, 
Aristoph. Conferas nostrum pop 

Ππαππάφω : I call πάππας, papa 
ΠΠάππος : a grand-papa 
ΠΠάππος : a soft light down grow- 

ing out of the seeds of some plants ; 

10 A completely good and temperate man. 
11 Polyznus refers it to Pan, the lieu- 

tenant-general of Bacchus in his Indian ex- 
ition; where, being encompassed in a 

valley with an army of enemies far superior 
in number, he advised the God to order his 
men to give a general shout, which so sur- 
prised the opposite army, that they imme- 

‘ 
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thistle-down.— Dandelion and most 
of the pappous kind have long nu- 
merous feathers by which they are 
wafted every way,’ Derham 

᾿]απταίνω : I cast my eyes about. 
—‘ For παν-οπταένῳ, J. Butno de- 
rivation appears satisfactory. Πάν- 
rove παπταίνοντες, Hom. Πάντη πα- 
πταίνοντι, Id. 

Παπταλῶμαι : the same as παπταίνω 
Ilarvpos: an Egyptian plant used 

for paper ; paper 
ΠΑΡΑ, πὰρ, παραὶ : The primary 

meaning seems to regard one thing 
placed along side of another, by 
way of comparison. Par-allel 
straight lines, (fr. ἄλληλοι, one ano- 
ther) a para-ble** or comparison, and 
par-ody, illustrate these senses, Par, 
paris also are supposed to flow from 
mapa. Tlapa then expresses, (1) 
along side of; (2) in comparison 
with. (1) Along side of; and hence, 
by the side of, just by, near, at: 
One man standing (παρὰ) along side 
of another. Dwelling at Thebes by 
(παρὰ) the streams of the Ismenus. 
They slept (παρὰ) at or near the 
cables of the ship. He sang (παρὰ) 
near or among the suitors. So after 
verbs of motion: They came (παρὰ) 
along side of, near to, to, the ships. 
They led them παρὰ Καμβύσην, near 
or close to Cambyses. Hence also 
the idea of, from: To receive (παρὰ) 
from beside of, from, another; i.e. 
to receive AT another’s hands. So 
also, To give (παρὰ) from himself; 
i.e. AT his own hands. To gain 
esteem (παρὰ) from others: as in 
Latin, ‘ Consequi gratiam APUD bo- 
nos viros.’ ‘To report a message 
(rapa) from others; i.e. having been 
by or near others. To learn (παρὰ) 
from others. So, I go away παρὰ 
πατρὸς, a patre, from my father, i.e. 
having been near him. (Division or 
separation is perhaps implied also in 
the word para-graph.) Hence πα- 
pa is transferred to time: Παρὰ, AT 
the very moment of, this unjust 

diately fled from their camp. Adtacd που Ἢ 
Tlavos ὀργὰς ἤ τινος θεῶν μολεῖν, Eurip. 

12 ‘The Macedonians said πέλλα for φέλ- 
Aos, R. 

13 A torch, a candle, a candle-stick. 
14 Παρα-βολὴ, fr. βέλω, I cast. A cast- 

ing of one thing by tlre side.of another. 
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transaction. ἸΠαρὰ the drinking ; 
i. 6. at it, while at it, in the course 
of it. Hence perhaps παρὰ is, 
during, in this expression: We 
have suffered worse than this παρὰ 
our life. Unless παρὰ marks a COM- 
PARISON of life with the time pre- 
sent. (2) In comparison with. And 
chiefly as marking contrariety. Ex- 
amining their institutions (rapa) as 
compared with those of others. Πα- 
pa δόξαν, (wh. para-dox) contrary 
to opinion. Hence the senses of, 
more or less than, rather than: Ila- 
pa, beyond or beneath, the power of 
man. Men are like the Gods (παρὰ) 
beyond other animals. He would 
suffer any thing (rapa) rather than 
commit any thing disgracefui. There 
is nothing else (παρὰ) beyond or be- 
sides this. In the expression ‘ He 
did not so much increase in power 
mapa his own strength, as παρὰ our 
negligence,’ παρὰ is, by means of ; 
but seems still to owe this sense to 
its notion of comparison. Παρὰ is 
also, contrary to, against: as toe act 
against nature, against propriety. 
In a proximate sense is formed the 
odd compound, a para-sol, that 
which is placed against the sun 

παρὰ μικρὸν ἦλθον ἀπο- θανεῖν : they 
were within very little of dying, 
they almost died. Tapa τοσοῦτον 
γιγνώσω, so far am 1 from thinking, 
M. Παρὰ here is either more or less 
than. See above 

Παρὰ sometimes implies intermis- 
sion or alternate cessation, and is 
used in various forms: ‘ Παρὰ τρεῖς 
ἡμέρας, or τρίτην ἡμέραν, every third 
day. Παρὰ μίαν (ἡμέραν), on alter- 
nate days. lap’ ἡμέραν, every other 
day ; παρὰ μῆνα, every other month. 
Ἡμέραν παρ᾽ ἡμέραν, every alternate 
day. So γέροντες καὶ νεανίαι παρ᾽ 
ἕνα συμ-πορευόμενοι, old and young 
going together but yet alternately ; 
so that between two old men one 
young man went and between two 
young men one old man went. ‘Exa- 
τέρῳ πληγὴν Tapa πληγὴν ἐν-τεινόμε- 
vos, inflicting alternate wounds on 
each,’ Viger, These forms depend 
on the notion of comparativeness 

Παρὰ in composition has besides 

16 Fr. τέθεσαι pp, of βέω, I place. 
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the meanings noticed in παρὰ as ἃ 
simple word, that of AsIDE, out of 
the way: He turned aside. As in 
par-en-thesis.*> ASIDE, awry, askew. 
ASIDE, or contrarily to what is right, 
in the sense of going beyond or 
transgressing or going out of the 
proper way; and of acting negli- 
gently, carelessly, or loosely. Thus 
a para-phrase is a loose interpreta- 
tion. And we speak of things be- 
ing put ASIDE or neglected. Hence 
mapa signifies, scarcely, gently, 
lightly: I touch or handle softly or 
gently; A gentle or slight stroke of 
the body; I am slightly or a little 
deranged. Hence παρὰ is also, 
softly, insensibly, slily, surreptitious- 
ly. It also has the sense of slip- 
ping ASIDE or passing by; and is 
hence applied to things which are 
gone by, become useless, perished, 
faded. It expresses a near equality: 
Almost like, Almost or nearly pale 

Παρα-βλήδην : sideways ; sarcas- 
tically, i.e. as if thrown not in direct 
words but obliquely.—Fr. βέβληται 
ἄς. 

Τ]Ὲαρα- βολὴ : a throwing one thing 
by the side of another, comparison, 
parable, &c.—Fr. βέβολα ἅς. 

Παρ-αγγέλλω εἰς τὴν ἀρχὴν and 
τὴν ἀρχὴν: 1 am ἃ candidate for a 
magistracy. Hence παραγγελία is 
used for canvassing and earnestly 
entreating. — From the notion of 
candidates announcing or declaring 
themselves, or their intention ; giv- 
ing in their names. The Latins say 
‘ nomen profiteri ’ 

Ilap-aywywv: the toll paid for 
bringing a ship to land or for sailing 
past a harbour.—Fr. &ywya pm. of 
ἄγω ; 

Παράδεισος : a garden, park, plea- 
sure ground, &c.—H. paradise 

παρα-καλπάξω : See cakrazw 
Παρα-κατα-βολὴ : money cast or 

laid down in the hands of another 
against the event of a trial, that me- 
ney being the tenth part of the value 
of which is tried; a deposit of a 
tenth part.—Fr. βέβολα ἄς. 

παρά-κοπος φρενῶν, and mapa-Ko- 
mos: deranged, frantic.—Fr. κέκοπα 
pm. of κόπτω. Said properly of a 

» 
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harper beating out of time, Bl. Πα- 
ρα-παίει: παρα-κόπτει, μαίνεται, Hes. 
᾿παρα-κρούω : I beat away, repel ; 

repel an argument, refute. Also, ‘I 
circumvent, deceive; a metaphor 
taken from those who in weighing 
things fraudulently KNOCK one of 
the scales to make them incline on 
one side. So Phocyllides has: Στα- 
θμὸν μὴ κρούειν Erepd-uyor, ἀλλ᾽ ἴσον 
ἕλκειν, Or from those who by a 
blow in wrestling supplant, but do 
not throw down, ἂϊ adversary. 
Plato has, Kai οὐκ ἄν ce rapa-xpovor 
ἡ παρ-οὔσα συμ-φορὰ, which some 
translate, This calamity shall not 
supplant and overturn you. But 
Budzus explains it, will not lead 
you into error,’ St. See παρὰ in com- 
pos. 

Παρ-αλχὰξ: varyingly, alternately. 
—Fr. ἄλλαξαι pp. of ἀλλάττω 

Παρά-λογος : contrary to propor- 
tion; to calculation or expectation ; 
and to reason 

Παρ-αλυκέθω: I make somewhat 
briny or brackish. —Fr. ἁλυκὶς fr. 
GAs, ἁλός 

παρα-μασήτης : a parasite. — Fr. 
μεμάσηται p. οἵ μασάομαι. Comp. 
παρὰ in παράσιτος 

Παρα-μυθέομαι: I speak to, ad- 
dress; exhort, advise; speak to in 
order to soothe and console, — Fr. 
μῦθος 

παρ-αξόνιον: "ἔσται δ᾽ ὑψι-λό- 
ν τε λόγων κορυθ-αίολα νείκη, Σχιν- 

δαλμῶν τε παρ-αξόνια, Aristopli. 
Translated by Br.: Existent verbo- 
rum alté cristatorum galeate et ve- 
loces concertationes, scindularum- 
que subtilium audaces_ rotationes. 
St. translates παρ-αξόνιον a clasp 
applied to the axle to prevent its 
falling off from the wheel, a linch- 
pin. ‘Extreme and dangerous sub- 
tleties,’ J.— Fr. ἄξων, ovos 

παρα-παίω: Lam deranged, fran- 
tic.—See παρά-κοπος 

παρα-πλήσιος : near to the side of ; 
approaching near to in likeness; 
like.—Fr. πλήσιον 

Ilapa-rodiew: much the same as 
ἐμ-ποδίξω 

16 They divided in parties ‘against each 
other, and had altercations, from a cupidity 
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παῤ-ῥύσεις νεὼς, Asch.: trans- 
lated, ‘tegumenta navis;’ but, what 
is exactly meant, seems dubious,— 
Fr. ἔῤῥυσαι p. of ῥύομαι | | 

Ilapacayyas: a Persian land mea- 
sure.—O παρασάγγης δύναται τριή- 
κοντα στάδια, Herod. ‘Inches and 
feet, cubits and parasangs,’ Locke 

παρά-σειρος: harnessed by the 
side, yoked with.—Fr. σειρά 

mapdonpos: Xenophon speaks of 
hares having οὐρὰν οἱ μὲν κύκλῳ περι- 
-ποικίλον, οἱ δὲ παράσηρον. ‘ Leunclay. 
translates it, albedine insignem lon- 
giore spatio; Leonicenus translates 
it, tersam. The reason of neither 
translation appears. Portus is in 
doubt ; and with Brunck’ alters it 
into. παρά-σημον, badly marked,’ 
Sturz. 

Παρά-σιτος : anciently, one select> 
ed by the state to gather of the hus- 
bandmen the CORN allotted for pub- 
lic sacrifices. Afterwards one who 
frequented the tables of the rich, as 
a flatterer and sycophant in order to 
obtain a livelikood.—Fr. σῖτος, corn, 
food. ‘ Most smiling, smooth, de- 
tested parasites, Shaksp. | * The 
heartless parasites of present CHEER,’ 
Byron en 

παρα-σκευάξω: I get) ready any 
(σκεῦος) instrument, utensil, imple- 
ment ; get ready, prepare, generally 

Ilapa-orddes: the columus which 
staud by the side of a door on each 
side.—Fr. στάω, &c. Moreimmediate- 
ly, fr. στάδην formed fr. ἔσταται pp. 

Παρα-στατικὸς : sometimes used 
for, out of the proper state of mind, 
impetuous, furious. —Fr. éorarat Xe. 
Comp. ec-static est 

xapa-reivw: I stretch. beyond 
what is proper, overstretch.  Hapa- 
-τείνομαι is said of persons over- 
stretching their powers and becom- 
ing fatigued 

παρα-τρίβομαι : “1 bring myself 
into collision with, altercate, am οἵ- 
fended with,’ J. Properly, I tub 
against. — Πρὸς αὑτοὺς éoraciagoy, 
παρα-τριβόμενοι, διὰ τὴν “ἔμτφυτον 
Φοίνιξι πλεονεξίαν καὶ φιλταρχίαν," 
Polyb. 

and ambition which was natural to the Ph- 

ni¢ians, 

££ 
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παρα-χράομαι : I use contrarily to 
what is right, abuse 

παρα-χρῆμα : immediately,—Pro- 
perly, along side of a circumstance, 
without any thing between. ‘The 
greatest part deserted παραχρῆμα; 
immediately on the occasion 

πάρα-Ψύχὴ : a reviving, soothing. 
—Fr. ἔψυχον a. 2. of ψύχω. Properly, 
a cooling 

παρδακὸς : wet.—For ἀρδακὸς fr. 
ἄρδω, says Voss. But this is im- 
probable. Οὐδὲ τυντλάθειν οἷόν τ᾽ 
ἐστι τήμερον, ἐπειδὴ παρδακὸν τὸ χω- 
piov,'? Aristoph. 

Πάρδος, πάρδαλις, πόρδαλες : a pard 
or leopard. ‘The pardale swift 
and the tiger cruel,’ Spenser 

Πάρος: before; before that, an- 
tequam.—‘ Allied to πάρο wh. πρὸ, 
pro, and πάρι wh. πρὶ, Lat. pri as in 
pridie,’ S. 

Παρειὰ, παρήϊον, mapnis: a cheek. 
—‘ Perhaps allied to πάρος. The 
FORE part of the head,’ S. 

Tlupecas: some serpent.— ‘ Sup- 
posed to be called from its having 
inflated CHEEKS; or from its raising 
its CHEEK and face, creeping with 
its hinder part alone,’ Fac, ‘ Et con- 
tentus iter -cauda sulcare pareas,’ 
Lucan. See above 

Ilap-ciiw: I look at slightly and 
inattentively ; look at anevil without 
preventing it. See παρὰ in compo- 
sition 

παρ-ὲκ, παρ-ἐξ: aside from, from 
beside; beyond; besides, &c. Ta- 
ρὲξ ὁδοῦ, Hom. Παρ-εξ-έρχομαι, 1 
pass by. See παρὰ in composition 

map-exréov : it is necessary to af- 
ford. —Fr. ἔκται pp. of ἔχω. See 
παρ-έχω 

Πάρ-εργος : which is beyond or 
more than the work undertaken or 
expected to be done. Ilap-épyws, in 
a negligent manner, by the way.— 
Fr. éoyw. See παρὰ in composition 

Πάρ-εσις : remissness; relaxation. 
—Fr. ἔσαι pp. of ἕω, mitto. Παρὰ 
here is, negligently. Praetermissio 

» Παρ-έχω ; [hold a thing near to 
any one, offer or hand it to him; 

give, supply, afford, &c. 
Ilap-nyopéw : I speak by the side 

of another; encourage; soothe. — 

17 Nor is it possible to break the clods to- 
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Fr. ayopéw. Hence paregoric medi- 
cines, as lozenges, &c. 

Ilap-nyopéw: 1 persuade. — Fr. 
ἀγορέω. Tlapa here answers'to ‘ex’ 
m ‘ex-oro,’ and marks success in 
asking pis 

παρήορος: “ said of ἃ horse con- 
nected to two others which have the 
pole of the carriage between them ; 
this third horse not being tied on to 
the carriage, but left free'and loose. 
Its use was to supply any emergen- 
cy. Hence the word is used for, 
free, loose, idle, wandering bevond 
the matter in hand, silly,’ Dm.—For 
παράτορος fr. dpa pm. of eipw, T con- 
nect; or fr. dopa pm. of deipw, eipw. 
See συν-ἄορος | 

t Παρθένιον : the herb parietary or 
pellitory, Fac. 
Παρθένος : a virgin.—H. the Par- 

thenon, the temple of Minerva, who 
remained in perpetual celibacy. 
‘Pars stupet INNUPTH donum 
exitiale MINERV&,’ Virg. . 

Παρ-ίεμαι: I supplicate. — ‘As 
inue and ἐφ-έημι, 1 send; and fepac 
and ἐφ-ίεμαι is, I wish to be sent to 
me, i. e., I desire, seek; so παρ-ΐημε 
is, 1 admit; παρ-έεμαι, I wish to be 
admitted to me, i. 6. pray, precor, 
deprecor,’ ἢ. Kal μέν roe καὶ wavy, 
ὦ ἄνδρες ᾿Αθηναῖοι, τοῦτο ὑμῶν δέομαι 
καὶ παρ-ίεμαι, Plato 
ὡ Πάριος : applied to Parian mar- 

e 
lap-icOuca: glands at the root of 

the tongue, attended with swelling 
and inflammation, and producing a 
difficulty of swallowing. — That is, 
diseases about the ἰσθμὸς or neck, 
which, referred to the head and bo- 
dy, forms an isthmus 
Πάρμη : the Latin parma, a little 

round shield 
Ildpyns, noos; ἸΠαρνησσὸς : mount 

Parnassus 
πάρνοψ : a kind of locust.—’Ocor 

τὸ χρῆμα παρνόπων προσ-έρχεταϊ, 
Aristoph.: What a quantity of lo- 
custs are coming ; i.e. of men like 
locusts 

Πάροιθε : from before; before, in 
front of; before, in reference to 
time.—The same as πάροσ-θε, See 
πασπάλη 

day, as the ground is wet. 
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Πάρ-οικος : one who lives near. 
One who leaves his country and 
comes and lives near the inhabitants 
of another, a sojourner.—H. paro- 
chia, parochial, parish 

Παρ-οιμία : a proverb.—Fr. οἶμος. 
From its being commonly spoken in 
the public streets. T. defines Pro- 
verb ‘a short sentence frequently 
repeated by the people.’ Hence a 
paremiac*® in a system of anapests 

παρ-οιμία : a proverb, or obscure 
saying requiring explanation.—Pro- 
verbs, says Schl., are generally ob- 
scure, Seeabove. “Ide viv παῤῥη- 
aig λαλεῖς καὶ παροιμίαν οὐδε-μίαν 
λέγεις, ΝΈ. : See now you speak 
freely and say no proverb or dark 
saving 

Παρ-οιμέα : an illustration taken 
from events which occur {παρ᾽ οἴμοις, 
in the public streets, i.e.) in com- 
mon life, and applied by way of 
precept 
Πάρος : See before παρειά 
Ildp-oxos; ‘an officer who pro- 

vided what was afforded by the 
public to ambassadors, foreigners, 
or strangers,’ Fac.—Fr. πάρ-οχα pm. 
of παρ-έχω. ‘Villula tectum ΡῈ κι- 
BUIT, et parochit que debent ligna 
salemque,’ Hor. 

Ilép-oyos: one who conducted 
the bride to her husband’s house 
and gave her to him.—See above 

Παρ-οψὶς : a delicate dish served 
up out of the usual course, called by 
the French ‘entremets,’ Bl. Also, a 
dish, platter. —Fr.éyorv. See παρὰ 
in composition 

Ταῤ-ῥησία : a liberty of SAYING 
EVERY thing; freedom; boldness, 
confidence. — For παν-ρησία,}9 fr. 
ἔῤῥησαι pp. of péw 

Παρ-ῳδέω : I write a poem in imi- 
tation of one written by another; I 
parody. Also, I transfer the poem 
or verses of another from their pro- 
per intent and bearing. — Fr. ἀείδω 
ἅς. 

ΠΑΣ, fem. πᾶσα, neut. πᾶν ; gen. 
παντὸς, &e.: all, every; whole, 
universal. —- H. pan-orama, Pan-do- 

18 From its generally consisting of a pro- 
verb. 

19 Compare πασσυδίῃ. 
20 The chamber was again filled with 
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ra, Pan-theon, pan-oply, panto-mime 
Πασπάλη : the same as παιπάλη 
Πάσσαλος : a stake, pile, post, 

peg.—Fr. πάσσωτεεπήσσω and πήγω 
and πάγω, pango. So pavillus fr. 
paxi fr. pago. Hence Fac. derives 
pessulus 

Πάσσαξ : a small stake. — See 
above 

πασ-συδίῃ : for παν-συδίῃ 
Πάσσος: the Lat. passum, raisin 

wine | 
Ilécow, fut. racow: I sprinkle; 

throw over or upon. — Hence ἁλέ- 
-raaros, sprinkled with salt. Hence 
Mor. derives paste, which T. defines 
any thing MIXED up so as to be 
viscous and tenacious, as flour and 
water. E. defines ra παστὰ, broth 
MIXED with flour 
πάσσων : thicker. — Comparative 

of παχύς. See ἄσσον 
παστὰς, ddos; macros: a hall, 

chamber, or ante-chamber. Ilacras 
ἐν-επλήσθη πάλιν ὄρφνης" Δμῶας δὴ 
τότ᾽ ἄῦσεν. .. Οἴσετε πῦρ, στιβαρὼς δὲ 
θυρᾶν ἀνα-κόψατ' dxijas,*° Theocr. 
It is frequently joined to θάλαμος in 
the Epigrams: Νυμφείον θαλάμον 
καὶ παστάδος. Ἔκ παστῶν κἀκ θαλα- 
μῶν. Θαλάμων ἐπὶ παστάσιν ; 

παστο-φόροι : priests who carried 
in their processions little chapels con- 
taining an image of the God whose 
festival they celebrated. But Clemens 
understands παστὸς of the veil or cur- 
tain thrown over the shrine which the 
raised up to show the God. “ Salm. 
thinks that the θαλαμη-πόλοι were the 
same as the παστοφόροι. The shrine, 
to which Apis retired and in which he 
lay, was mystically termed a bed- 
chamber. Hence the ship, which 
used to carry the shrine of Apis to 
Memphis, is called θαλαμ-ηγὸς by 
Diodorus. In the processions then 
of Apis at least they did not differ,’ 
Sturze. See above 

Πάσχα: the passover; paschal 
lamb ; paschal feast 

Πάσχω: ἴ suffer, παθέω ; experi- 
ence. ‘li πάσχειΞ ; what do you suf- 
fer? what ails you? what is the 

darkness. Then he called his servants: 

Bring fire, and cut off the firm bolts of the 
doors. 
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matter? Ed πάσχω, I suffer well at 

the hands of another; I receive a 

kindness from him.—Acwa πάσχομεν 
κακὰ, ἘλΙΡΙΡ. 
Tléeyw: I experience feelings, am 
affected or feel towards. —‘Opocdra- 
τον πάσχω πρὸς τοὺς φιλο-σοφοῦντας 
ὥσπερ πρὸς τοὺς παίξοντας, Plato: I . 
feel towards philosophers as I do to- 
wards persons who are at play. 
Comp. παθέω and ‘apathy,’ a want 
of FEELING 
εἰἠἀάσχω: T am of such a nature, 
Πάσχει δὲ ταὐτὸ. τοῦτο καὶ τὰ κάρδα- 

μα; ΑΥϑίορ., Cresses too are of the 
same nature; the same thing hap- 
pens also in regard to cresses. Hence 
πάσχω is frequently used in the sense 
οἵ δοίην or doing. Πάσχειν re φιλο- 
-σοφικὸν, To act ἴῃ the manner of ἃ 
philosopher, i. e. to be of his nature. 
"Exadv re ‘Opnpexor, Aristid..: They 
did as Homer did, they followed 
Homer. “Ὅμοιόν re πάσχω, I act 
similarly to. Τοῦτο σκαιῶν θεατῶν 
ἐστι πάσχειν, Aristoph., It 15. the 
custom of foolish spectators to do so 
εἰ Πασχήτιάω : idem quod παθικ- 
εὔομαι. A πάσχω 

Πατάσσω, ἕω: I beat, strike, give 
a blow. Applied also to the heart 
beating. —Fr. πέπαται pp. of dw, I 
press. N. compares pat 

Πάταγος : a clatter.—Fr. ἐπάταγον 
α:.2ῷ. οἴ πατάσσω. The sound made 
by things struck 

- Πατέω : I tread, trample on.—Fr. 
πέπαται pp. of πάω, ἔ press, L. 
Hence πάτος, a way trodden, a path, 
which perhaps is allied. From pp. 
πεπάτηται are the Peri-patetic phi- 
losophers * 

Ilaréw: 1 feed another.—Fr. πέπα- 
rac pp. of πάω, wh. πάσκω, pasco, 
as βόσκω fr. βόω 
IIATHP, gen. πατέρος, πατρὸς : 

pater, ἃ father.—Fr. πέπαται pp. of 
πάω, | feed, nourish 

Πατριὰ : a family, tribe.—Fr, πα- 
τρὸς gen. of πατήρ. From their hav- 
ing a common father, or pater-fami- 
lias. H. patri-arch 

[larpis, iS0s: the land of one’s 
fathers, one’s country, patria 

“1 Who taught and disputed in the Lyceum 
at Athens WaLxine about. 
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ΠΠάτριος : paternal ; descended 
from one’s forefathers, hereditary ; 
usual in one’s (πατρὶς) country 

[Πατρ-οὔχος παρθένος : an orphan 
girl without brothers, and thus Pos- 
SESSING her FATHER’S property.— 
Fr. ἔχω 

Ilarpwv: the Lat. patronus, St. 
Ildrpws: a paternal uncle, patruus 
Ilavw ;7 I cause to cease, stop, 

pause; I cease, &c.—Fr. fut. παύσω 
is pausa, pause 

IlaiAa: rest, intermission. — Fr. 
παύω ΟὟ 

ΠΠαῦρος : few, small in mumber; 
small.—Fr. παύω. From the notion 
of intermission and interval. Hence 
perhaps paucus and paVrus, parous, 
as νεῦρον, neVron, ‘ nervus’ γε 
Παύω : See before παῦλα Θ᾿ 
παφλάξω : I boil, bubble, φλύξω ; 

bluster, rage. — Κύματα παφλάξοντα. 
modv-groicBow . θαλάσσης, Hom. 
Hence (i. e. fr. a. 2. ἐπάφλαγον) 
Aristophanes jocosely calls a bluster- 
ing orator a Paphlagonian. . 

Ilayvs: thick, dense; fat; rich; 
dense, stupid. — Fr. πέπαχα p. of 
πάγω. 1. 6. compact 
Πάχνη : dew condensed and con- 

gealed, hoar-frost ; blood congealed. 
—For παχίνη. See above © 

Ildw : 1 press. See ralw 
Πάω or πάομαι: “1 taste; I live 

on; I possess. _'These senses easily 
conspire together. .The primary 
signification is, I care for, I nourish. 
Fr. πάω (see πατὴρ) is Lat. pasco, as 
βόσκω fr. Bow; for from these two, 
senses easily flowed that of feeding. 
To taste and to live on are nothing 
but to feed oneself. Again; the 
wealth of the earliest men consisted, 
in their cattle. He, who took care. 
of and fed cattle, had -possessions,’ 
Vk. Πάομαι is also, I acquire a pos- 
session, acquire 

Πέδον : the ground; land.— Fr. 
the ancient πὲς, πεδὸς, pes, pedis. 
That which is pressed or trodden by 
the foot 
Πεδὰ : supposed to correspond to 

pera, by two Kolic changes of let- 
ters. Portus thinks these changes 

2 Fr. πάω, I press, repress. 
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too violent; he imagines that πεδὰ is 
allied to πέδον ; and translates πεδ- 
-αμείβω, 1 change the land; and πεὸ- 
-aipw, 1 raise (ἐκ πέδου) from the soil 
or ground. But this seems to fail 
in some words, as in the following, 
for which however some read per- 
-αίχμιος 
{Πεδ- αέχμιος : ‘ between two armies; 

placed in the middle; in mid air,’ 
Bl.—Fr. αἰχμή. See above 
Πεδανὸς : low on the ground; 

humble.—Fr. πέδον 
_ Πέδη : a fetter, pedica. — Fr. πὲς, 
πεδὸς, pes, pedis. So ‘ fetter’ for 
‘feeter’ fr. ‘ feet’ : 
» Πέδιλον ἃ shoe, sandal.—Fr. πὲς, 
ἅτ. Ὑπ-εδήσατο καλὰ πέδιλα, Hom. 

Πεδέον : ἃ plain, plain country.— 
Fr. πέδον, or fr. πὲς, πεδὸς, as being 
adapted to the feet : 

Πέδον : See before πεδά 
_Ilé2a: the sole of the foot; the 
foot or border of a garment; a land 
orregion. Ilé2y, on foot. Τὸ πεξι- 
κὸν, the infantry.—That. is, réoda or 
πέδσα fr. the ancient πὲδς, πεδὸς, pes, 
pedis. So παίξω fr. raids, παιδός 

Πείθω, cw: I induce another to 
assent or obedience, Πείθομαι, | am 
persuaded orinduced ; yield toadvice; 
yield to statements, credit them; yield 
to orders, obey. Πέποιθα, I persuade 
myself to any thing, lam confident 
of any thing; I put confidence in 
any statement, credit it. — Fr. -ἐπεί- 
θην a. 1. p. of πείω-επέω, 1 press, 
urge, i.e. with arguments, threats, 
ὅζο. Or, I press close, bind: ‘ Blan- 
da oratione 1160 atque ad assensum 
OBLIGO,’ Vk. ὺ πείσεις, οὐδ᾽ ἣν 
πείσῃς, Aristoph.: You. shall not 
persuade me, not even if you do per- 
suade me. ᾿Αλλὰ πίθεσθε, ἐπεὶ πεί- 
θεσθαι ἄμεινον," Hom. : 
ΠΕΚΩ, πείκω, tw: I card wool, 

shear.—H. pecto.and pecus 
[leiva :* hunger, famine.—‘ Being 

all starved with pine and_penury,’ 
Spenser 

Πειράω :5 I try, attempt, endea- 

3 But do you be persuaded, for it is better 
that you should be persuaded. 

4 Allied to πένης, poor and laboring under 
want, Vk. 

5 Properly, I pass through, L. See πείρω. 
6 He commanded them to get ready the 
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vour; I make an attempt on ; as on 
a town; on the virtue of another. 
I make a trial of. Πειράομαι, 1 try, 
make an attempt. Hence the per- 
fect is, I have made trial; by re- 
peated trials I am become versed, 
skilled, experienced, expert in any 
thing.—Fr. περάω wh. Lat. peritus, 
periculum, ex-perior. Fr. πεῖρα, an 
attempt, is ἐμ-πειρικὸς, Wh. em-piric, 
a trier, an experimental, a quack. 
Fr. pp. πεπείραται is a pirate, one 
who makes hardy enterprises 

» Πειράξφω 2] try ; make a trial of ; 
make a trial of, try, prove, another's 
integrity, &c.—See above 

πεῖρας : See πέρας 
ΠΕειράω : See before πειράϑω 
ΠΕείρινς, Bos: ἃ travelling case 

tied to a carriage. —"Apatay ἱΟπλέ- 
σαι ἠνώγει, πείρινθα δὲ δῆσαι ἐπ᾽ ad- 
τῆς, Hom. | hi 
᾿Πεέρω, fut. περῶ : I pass through, 

penetrate; make to pass through, 
penetrate with any thing, as with a 
spear.— Hence -Lat. per, through. 
Fr. pm. πέπορα is a pore, passage of 
perspiration 

Πεῖσμα, aros: ἃ. rope ‘by which a 
ship is TIED to land, Vk... But it 
is rather used of the rope to which 
the anchor is TIED, i. e. the: cable. 
—Fr. πέπεισμαι pp. of πείθω, I bind. 
See πείθω 

Ileéon: the same as πεῖσμα 
πείσομαι:7 1 shall suffer.—Fut, of 

πείθω---πάθω. ΠΠάσχω re καὶ πέποιθα 
κἄτι πείσομαι, Eurip.: I suffer, have 
suffered, and still shall suffer 

. Πειστὴρ, ἦρος : a cord. — Fr, πέ- 
πεισταιῖ pp. of πεέθω, I bind 

Πεκούλιον : the Latin peculium 
Ilécw: See before πεῖνα 
Ilé\ayos, eos: the Sea: — Hence 

pelagus and Archi-pelago 
Πελάξω : See before πελάτης 
πέλανος : a cake; acake of blood 

orany thing concrete.— Ἔκ δ᾽ ὄμορ- 
ξον ἀθλίου Στόματος ἀφρώδη πέλανον 
ὀμμάτων τ᾽ ἄπο, Eurip.® With this L, 
identifies the Lat. planus i.e. pela- 

waggon and to tie on it the travelling case. 
7 Perhaps fr. πείω, I press close. See 

πείθω : and compare στενὸς and στένω. 
8 Wipe away from my miserable mouth 

and from my eyes the frothy concretion. 
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nus. So πλάω for πελάω 
Πελαργὸς : ἃ stork.—Supposed to 

come fr. πελὸς, black, and ἀργὸς, 
white, from its having black and white 
feathers. This however does not 
seem a characteristic quality. Hence 
πεχαργικὸς νόμος, a law by which 
children were obliged to nourish 
their aged parents. So called from 
the care paid by the stork to its aged 
parent 

Πέλας: near. ‘O πέλας, one’s 
neighbour; and generally, another. 
—Tyrepaxov πέλας ἵστατο, Hom.: 
He stood near Telemachus 

TleAdew, πελάθω, πελάω, πλάω, 
πλῆμι: I bring near to; I come near 
to.—Fr. πέλας 
πελάτης : one who comes near; 

one who lives near ; one of inferior 
condition who comes to one’s house 
and attends us, answering to the 
Lat. cliens. — Fr. πεπέλαται pp. of 
πελάω 

Πελάω : See before πελάτης 
πέλεθος, σπέλεθος: dung. — Πέλε- 

Boy ἀρτίως κεχεσμένον, Aristoph. 
πέλεθρον : the same as πλέθρον 
πέλεια : ἃ dove.—Epacpin πέλεια, 

Τίς εἶ; τί σοι μέλει δέ; ᾿Ανακρέων μ' 
ἔπεμψε Updos παῖδα, πρὸς Βάθυλλον" 
Καὶ νῦν, ὁρᾷς ἐκείνου ᾿Επι-στολὰς κο- 
μίξω,» Anacr. 

Πέλεκυς, ews, ἡ : a hatchet or axe. 
.---Πελέκεσσε καὶ ἀξίνῃσι μάχοντο," 
Hom, Hence Mor. derives a pelican, 
‘from its beak resembling a hatchet 
in its flatness and in*being nearly of 
the same size throughout.’ J. calls 
πὲλεκὰν the pelican or axe bird: 
‘having a strong bill capable of 
peeling and scooping trees.’ And 
for this reason some translate πελε- 
κὰν the mag-pie 
Πελεκὰν : See above 
Πελεκῖνος : ‘a herb bearing pods 

resembling a little AXE,’ Fac. Also 
some bird; from its beak, says C., 
resembling the form. of the tuft (cor- 

9 Lovely dove, who are you, and what is 
your business? Anacreon has sent me toa 
boy, to Bathyllus., And you see 1 am.carry- 
ing his Letter, (or, his commands). 

10 They fought with hatchets.and axes, 
11 Hence daw, πέλῳ, πόλω, seem allied. 

See πολέω. 
12 Under his feet great Olympus trembled. 
13 The exterior part of the body was not 
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niculum) of the herb.—See πέλεκυς. 
_ Πέλεκυς : See before πελεκάν 
ΠΠελεμίξω : I vibrate; make to 

tremble or palpitate. — Perhaps al- 
lied to παλάμη and πάλλω. Com- 
pare πόλεμος also.** Τῷ ὑπὸ ποσσὶ 
μέγας πελεμίξετ᾽ "Ὄλυμπος," Hom. 

Πελὸς, πελλὸς : black, livid.—Tay 
οἷν τὰν πελλὰν, Theocr.: The black 
sheep. See zedapyds. Fr. πελλὸς 
some derive the Lat. adjective pullus 

πέλιος, πελιδνὸς : livid. — See 
above. To μὲν ἔξωθεν σῶμα οὗ χλω- 
ρὸν ἦν, ἀλλ᾽ ὑπεέρνθρον, waibite. 
φλυκταίναις μικραῖς καὶ ἕλκεσιν ἐξ-ην- 
θηκὸς,"" Thucyd. 1h 

Tlé\Aa: a vessel, milk-pail; a 
broad vessel to drink, from.— ‘Ns ὅτε 
μυῖαι ... Bpopéwor wept-yhayéas κα 
τὰ πέλλας," Hom. 

. Πελλὸς : See after πελεμέθω 
Πέλμα, aros: the sole of the shoe, 

—Eis τὰ πέλματα τῶν ὑπο-:δημάτων 
ἐμ-βαλόντας γῆν, 75 Polyb. 

Πελὸς : See before πέλιος 
ΠΠέλτη : a small buckler in the 

form of a half moon.—*‘ Ducit Ama- 
zonidum LUNATIS agmina peltis,’ 
Virg. 

Πέλω, πέλομαι, πλόμαι : Tam pre- 
sent. Primarily, I am conversant 
with any place, VERSOR in aliquo 
loco. For from the pm. πέπολα is 
πόλος, the pole, so called (a VERSAN~ 
DO) from turning round, L. Thus 
περι-πλομένου ἐνιαυτοῦ is, the year 
revolving or turning round: And 
ἀμφί-πολος is one who is occupied 
about her mistress, circa domi- 
nam VERSANS, 5. That is, one 
who is present with her and byter. 
Hence πέλω is, I am present, at hand, 
near. It sometimes is simply, I am. 
Κλααγγὴ γεράνων πέλει οὐρανόθε πρὸ, 
Hom.: There is ἃ. noise of cranes 
before the heaven: Ἐκ σοῦ τάδε 
πάντα πέλονται, Id.: From you are 
all these things 

TléAwp, ro: °° any thing stupen- 

pale, but reddish, livid, blotched with little 
pustules and ulcers. 

14. As when flies buzz about the pails 
running over with milk. 

15 Having thrown earth into. the soles of 
the shoes. 
16 Fr. πέλω, as dwp fr. ἕλω. That which 
ee to itself, and attracts the eyes of men, 
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dous.—Oiros δ᾽ Αἴας ἐστὶ πελώριος, 
ἕρκος ᾿Αχαιῶν,"7 Hom. ΠΕελώρια, ἶσα 
ὄρεσσιν, id., Stupendous, like moun- 
tains 
πελωρὶς : a kind of shell-fish.— 

‘ Murice Baiano melior Lucrina pe- 
loris,’ Hor. 

πεμπάξω: I reckon, number; 
enumerate; calculate, consider; re- 
flect on.—Fr. πέμπε, the Lolic form 
of πέντε. 1.6. 1 reckon by fives. 
Bat R. supposes the primary and 
proper meaning of ἀνα-πεμπάφω to 
be, I return (revoco) food to the 
cud; and quotes the Schol. on 
Aristoph.: τῶν ἀνα-πεμπαδόντων τὴν 
τροφὴν Φώων καὶ αὖθις ἀνα-μασωμέ- 
νων, And hence he derives the no- 
tion of ruminating and reflecting. 
᾿Ανα-πεμπάξω would thus flow from 
πέμπω: I send back 

Πέμπω: I send; send on, send 
forward, convey ; send forward ina 
procession. — Λάβετε, φέρετε, πέμ- 
wer’, ἀείρετέ μου δέμας, Eurip. : Take, 
bear, send forward, raise my body. 
From pm, πέπομπα is pompa, a pro- 
cession 

Πέμπελος : very old.—Fr. πέμπω. 
‘From being just ready to be SENT 
to Hades, EM. Tz. 

Hlévre:"8 five.—H. penta-meter, 
penta-gon, Penta-teuch. Hence 
fol. πέμπε, κέμκε, (as ἵκκος fr. ἵππος) 
uimque, quingue 

. ng fth.—Fr. πέμπε, the 
olic form of πέντε. See above 
Πέμπτη : a street or broad place 

in a camp where provisions were 
sold. So Lat. ‘quintana’ fr. ‘ quin- 
tus:’ ‘ Pretorio dejecto, ad que- 
storlum forum QUINTANAMQUE 
hostes pervenerunt,’ Livy. See above 

Πέμφιξ, ἡ: that which bodies 
SEND out or emit; a puff from the 
mouth; vapor from the earth; ray 
from the sun; pustule or pimple 
from the skin; bubble or drop from 
the surface of waters.—Fr. πέπεμφα 
Ρ. of πέμπω 

Πεμφὶς : the breath or soul; the 
soul of the dead.—See πέμφιξ. Tz. 
deduces it from the notion of the 

17 And this is the stupendous Ajax, the 
defence of the Greeks. 

18 ‘The same as πάντε or πάντες, ALL the 
FIVE fingers,’ S. 
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souls of the dead being easily con- 
veyed. or transmitted in conse- 
quence of their lightness 

πεμφρηδὼν: a kind of wasp.,— 
Μέλισσαι, 1Πεμφρηδὼν, σφῆκές τε, 
Nicand. | 

Πένω, πένομαι: Ido or am em- 
ployed about anything.—Fr. pm. 
πέπονα is γεω-πονία, employment 
about the land, working at the land, 
agriculture: ‘ Agriculture had em- 
ployed the pens of the wisest of the 
ancients ; and their chosen precepts 
are contained in the twenty books 
of the Geo-ponics of Constantine,’ 
Gibbon 

Πένομαι: I am needy or poor.— 
From the notion of working and 
laboring. See above. Hence πένης, 
poor; whence, or fr. πεῖνα, Voss. 
derives penuria, penury 

Ilevéorac: men captured in war 
and condemned to hard labor; 
slaves.—See above 

Πένης,ητος : poor.—See πένομαι 
Πενθερὸς :.5 ἃ wife’s father-in-law. 

—H τις τοι ἀπ-ώλετο ᾿Ἰἰλιόθι πρὸ, 
᾿Εσθλὸς ἔων γαμβρὸς ἣ πενθερὸς, 
Hom. 

Πένθος, eos: suffering, pain, grief. 
— Allied to πάθος, as βένθος to βάθος. 
* There, where no passion, pride, or 
shame transport, Lull’d with the 
sweet ne-penthe of a court,’ Pope 

Πένομαι: See before πενέσται 
Πέντε : See after πέμπελος 
Πεντάκις : five times.—Fr. πέντε, 
Πένω, ομαι: See after πεμφρηδών 
Tléos,*° eos : penis ; que vox forsan 

a Greed est derivata, litera n addita, 
ut Fac. derivat ‘ plenus’ a πλέος 

Πέπτω, Ww, πέττω, πέσσω: I cook, 
concoct, boil, make tender; applied 
to the sun, I make mellow or ripe. 
Also, I bake &c. And, I cook in 
the stomach, digest. Pliny has, 
‘coqui cibos in corporibus.—H. 
dys-pepsy, difficulty of digestion ; 
dys-peptic. Fr. pm. πέποπα is per- 
haps popina, a cook-shop 

Iléxrw, πέσσω: I cook as it were 
in the breast, cherish, | nourish : 
‘But I ever bewail and (πέσσω) 

19 Fr. πένθος, L. One who sympathizes 
with the fortunes of a family, S, 

20 A πέω, premo, 8, 
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cherish a thousand cares.’ So Silius: 
“Tras cum fraude COQUENTEM.’ 
Again: ‘For us, let us _ return 
home : and let us leave Agamemnon 
here (γέρα πέσσεμεν) to nourish and 
cherish his honors,’i. 6. simply, to 
enjoy his honors, by himself. Hence 
Ap. Rh. uses πέσσω in the sense of 
enjoying simply: ‘This is the only 
‘thing which remained for me to ask 
of you: for I (πάλαι πέσσων have of 
old enjoyed all other supplies.’ 
Pindar speaks of remaining with a, 
mother and (πέσσοντ᾽) cherishing a 
tranquil life in her society. See above 

Πεπαίνω : I make mellow or ripe. 
—Fr. ἔπεπον a. 2. of πέπτω 

ἐς πεπαρεῖν : a very doubtful word 
in Pindar, for which Heyne reads 
πεπορεῖν; fr. πορέω--:πορίξω. The 
Schol. says: πεπαρεῖν ἢ πορίθειν. 
Paro, avi, may be allied. Boeck 
reads πεπαρεῖν ; translates it, to de- 
clare, manifest or show; and sup- 
poses it allied to Lat. parere, to 
appear. ‘ Mihi erit magnus Apollo,’ 
he adds, ‘qui carmen hoc crass& 
caligine tectum in clara posuerit 
luce’ 

Πέπειρος : soft; ripe, mellow.— 
Fr. ἔπεπον a. 2. of πέπτω 

Πέπερι: pepper 
πεπλήγω: the same as πλήσσω, 

and formed fr. pm. πέπληγα 
Πέπλος : a robe, garment.—‘ In- 

terea ad templuin non equz Palladis 
ibant Crinibus Iliades passis peplum- 

~ gue ferebant,’ Virg. 
Πέπνυμαι:" 1 am prudent.—Tica 

εἶπες ὅσ᾽ ἂν πεπνύμενος ἀνὴρ Eira 
καὶ ῥέξειε, καὶ ὃς προ-γενέστερος εἴη," 
‘Hom. Οὐκαλέγων τε καὶ ᾿Αντήνωρ, 
πεπνυμένω ἄμφω, ἴά. : Ucalegon and 
Antenor, both prudent men 

πέποσθε : you have suffered.—‘ Fr. 
πάσχω [or πέσχω] is p. πέποσχα. 
From this probably comes the 
Homeric πέποσθε for πεπόσχατε; ac- 
cording to others for πεπόνθατε ; or 

1 Pp. of πνύω, supposed to be allied to 
mvéw ; and to be transferred to the vitality of 
the mind. BI. derives πινύω fr. πνύω. But 
it is easier to believe that πνύω is abbreviated 
fr. πινύω than that πινύω is lengthened fr. 
πν 

2 You have said that which a prudent man 
would have said and done, and one who 
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πέπησθε fr. πήσω; or πεπόνησθε; OF 
indeed fr. πόω, M. tags 

πέπρωται: has been limited, de- 
fined, appointed i. e. by fate. So 
πεπρωμένον ἦμαρ, the day limited, de- 
fined, decreed by fate.—Supposed to 
be put for πεπεράτωται pp. of περατόω 
fr. πέρας, gen. πέρατος, an end, limit 

πέπταμαι: for πεπέταμαι pp. of 
πετάω, I spread out 

Πέπτω: See after πέος 
Πέπων : soft, gentle, mild, Ὦ 

πέπον, ὦ Μενέλαε, Hom.: O my 
gentle friend, QO Menelaus. Also, 
soft, weak;  soft-hearted, timid; 
Ὦ, πέπονες, ... ᾿Αχαιΐδες, οὐκ ἔτ᾽ 
᾿Αχαιοὶ,2 Id.—Fr. ἔπεπον ἃ. 2. of 
πέπτω ἷ 

Πέπων: ἃ pompion or pumpkin. 
—*‘ Marcion peponem cordis loco 
habuit,’ Tertull. So Goodman: 
‘They become as dull as dormice, 
as flat and insipid as pompions’ 

ΠΕΡ: Hoog. supposes it to mean 
PENITUS, thoroughly, entirely, 
altogether ;* fr. repo (wh. Lat. per) 
fut. of πείρω, Igo THROUGH, PENE- 
TRATE. All entirely what he says, 
(πάντα ἅ-περ λέγει) is just. He 
went to Cyrus (ἥ-περ) just as he was. 
He is hungry (j-7ep ᾿Αντιφῶν) just 
as Antipho is, As περ, altogether as. 
Others περ, others altogether, i. e. 
any others whatever. So again: 
Tydides faced the enemy, αὐτός 
περ ἔων, being altogether alone, 
altogether alone as he was, though 
he was altogether alone. Do not 
face these dangers, brave wep ἔων, 
though you are entirely brave. 
Hence wep is often used ~ for 
rep ἔων, and means, although. 
Again: ᾿Ολίγον περ, in entirely or 
quite a small degree : ‘If the arrow 
should touch me (ὀλέγον ep) in 
quite a small degree,’ i. e. in ever so 
small a degree: If it ever so lightly 
touch me: If it touch me thong 
lightly 

was older. 
3 O timid,....ye Grecian women, no longer 

Grecian men, . 
4 Hm. supposes it properly to mean, 

about, almost ; and to be put for περί. Thus : 
All (ἅπερ) nearly, what he says, is truth. 
He went (ἧπερ) nearly as he was. Ὥσπερ, 
nearly as, 
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wep: In this passage of Homer, 
Νηπύτι, οὐδέ vi πω rep ἐπ-εφράσω ; 
Hoog. still translates περ by PENI- 
TUS: Do you not even yet ENTIRE- 
LY understand it? 

Περάω: I pass through or over; I 
make to pass, I pass through or 
over, as merchandise for sale; I 
sell; I pass over or beyond others, 
surpass, excel them.—Hence Lat. 
per. See πείρω 

Πέρα : over, quite over, on the 
other side, beyond ; over and above, 
beyond moderation. Πέρα ἀνθρώπου, 
beyond man, beyond the power of 
man.—See above 

Ilépas, weipas, πεῖραρ, aros: the 
furthest or uttermost point, limit, 
boundary, end. All the habitable 
world ἀπὸ περάτων ἐπὶ πέρατα, from 
one end to the other. Homer speaks 
of the πείρατα of art; i.e. says Εἰ, 
the means by which art is brought to 
an end or to perfection. (Κατὰ) τὸ 
πέρας and πέρας, at the end, at last. 
—Fr. περάω. Properly, the point 
as far as which a person can pass, 
TH. 

Περαίνω, πειραίνω: I bring to an 
END, finish, accomplish, conclude; 
define. [Πειρήναντες a rope froma 
place, i. e. having fixed a rope from 
it; considering the place of fixture 
the boundary or limit.—Fr. πέρας 

Πέρας : See before repaivw 
Περάω : See before πέρα 
Πέργαμα, ων: Pergama, the cita- 

del of Troy; any citadel 

Πέρδιξ: perdix, French perdrix, 
wh. partridge 

᾿ Πέρδω: PEDO, crepitum ventris 
emitto 

Πέρθω, cw: 1 destroy, lay waste. 
—Fr. pm. πέπορθα is πτολί-πορθος, 
for πολί-πορθος, a layer waste of ci- 
lies. Hence some derive perdo 

ΠΕΡῚ: round, round about, as in 
the peri-odic* revolutions of the 
earth and the planets. But, like ἀμφὶ, 
it is frequently aptly expressed by, 
about. To wear a ring about the 
finger; about evening; about the 
full assembly, i.e. about the time 
when the assembly is full; about 

5 From 630s, a way. 
6 We womgn who sit here decked with 
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3000 in number. So also, to speak 
about any thing, to care little or 
much about, to have fears about, to 
be occupied about. Hence flow the ~ 
notions of, concerning, respecting, in 
regard to, in consequence of, for: 
To be compared in respect of num- 
bers; to cry out in consequence of 
fear; to fight about or for our coun- 
try ; to offend in regard to any thing, 
and (transferred to persons) to of- 
fend in regard to or against any one 

Περὶ is also, above, over; and 
seems to be here much the same as 
πέρα: But this man wishes to be 
(περὶ) over, above all others. So 
mept-eivac to be superior, to con- 
quer; and also, to live over another, ἢ 
superesse, to survive. So περι-ξυγὰ 
is, harness over and above, super- 
fluous harness 

Περὶ in composition: round about; 
from all parts round about. Also, 
very, as Lat. per in per-magnus, &c. 
Thus to be looked up to (περὶ) from 
all sides is, to be very much looked 
up te; happy (cept) on all sides is, 
very happy. So in a bad sense: 
cried up περὶ is, infamous; busy περὶ 
is, officious. In verbs of seeing and 
thinking it has the sense of negli- 
gence or contempt: for he, who 
throws his eyes or mind on all around, 
has an unfixed attention and over- 
luoks particular objects. Thus περι- 
-ἰδεῖν is, to neglect or contemn 

Περιβαρίδες : shoes, particularly 
of maid servants.—Dvvaixes af καθ- 
«μεθ᾽ ἐξ-ηνθισμέναι, κροκωτὰ dopoveade - 

καὶ περιβαρίδας," Aristoph. 
Περι-έστηκεν: it happened. It 

happened (περιέστηκεν) to the city 
differently from what was probable. 
Or, The opposite to what was pro- 
bable happened to the city. Or, the 
city was differently CIRCUMSTAN- 
CED from what was probable. Comp. 
“ circumstance’ fr. ‘ circum sto’ 

Περι-ημεκτέω : See ἠμεκτέω 
Περέ-κηλος : very dry.—‘* For κάε- 

hos fr. kaw; i. 6. fit to burn,’ Dm. 
Περικνὸς : a corrupt reading in 

Xenophon, for which émi-pixvos is 
the approved reading in Pollux 

embroidery, wearing yellow robes and gay 
shoes. 

2F 
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«ΠΕερι-κωνέω : 1 pitch τουηά.---Τὸν 
σπόγγον ἔχων ἐκ τῆς λεκάνης τἀμβάδι 
ἡμῶν mepi-kwrei,’?,Aristoph. ‘That is, 
says St., He wipes and anoints the 
shoes of us judges by way of servi- 
lity and flattery 
“Περὶξ : the same as περί 

» Περι-ουσία : superfluity of sub- 
stance, affluence 

περι-πετεία : fortune CASUS, Schw. 
Any thing which FALLS out for the 
better or for the worse.—Fr. πέτω 

περι-πετὴς πέπλοις : ‘wrapped round 
with clothes (involutus). In ἃ singu- 
lar sense. ἔγχος περι-πετὲς, Soph., 
i. 6. ᾧ wept-éxece. Llept-rereis τύχας, 
Id., i..e. ais περι-έπεσες, Bl.—Fr. 
πέτω, I fall 

περι-πέττω: Αἰσχυνόμενοι yap ap- 
γύριον αἰτεῖν tows ᾿Ονόματι περι-πέτ- 
τουσι τὴν μοχθηρίαν, Aristoph.: For, 
being ashamed perhaps to ask for 
money, they cloak their importunity 
undera name. ‘SOFTEN, [See πε- 
πῶών] disguise by a fair name, J, ‘ In- 
volvunt nomine,’ Br. “ Περι-πέττειν 
is to soak or steep [or bake] bread, 
and to getacrust on it. Hence it is 
used for covering with show and 
trick any thing of an inferior quality. 
So Clem. Alex.: Περι-πέττειν τὸ σῶμα 
χλαμύσι πορφυρέοις, To give a> spe- 
cioys beauty to an ugly body by 
purple vests,’ TH. See πέπτω 

Περι-ποιέομαι : I make my own, 
acquire, gain; secure and preserve 
what I have made my own or what I 
possess; vindicate and claim what 
is my just possession. Also, I ac- 
quire over and above what I did be- 
fore, I increase my possessions.—Fr. 
mow 

Περι-πολάξω : I revolve round, go 
round and round, versor circhm.— 
Fr. πέπολα. See πέλω and ἐπίπλο- 
μαι 

περι-πτίσσω: I take away the chaff. 
-—Properly, apparently, by pound- 
ing. See πτίσσω, which is said to 
mean not only, I pound; but also, I 
peel, &c. 

περι-ῤῥηδὴς δὲ τραπέξῃ Κάππεσε 
δινηθεὶς, Hom.: translated by Cl, 
“ vertiginosus circa mensam deci- 
dit contortus.’” Dm. derives περιῤῥη- 
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djs fr. ἔῤῥηδατε ἔῤῥαδα pm. of ῥάϑω, 
I sprinkle, and translates it, ‘ totus 
fluens et conspersus sanguine suo.’ 
J. translates it, weltering.. It may 
be formed fr. ῥήδην fr. ἔῤῥηται pp. 
of péw, I flow 

περί-σκελὴς : hard.—Fr. σκελῶ fut. 
Comp. σκληρός 

περι-σπέρχω : Φωκέων καὶ “Λοκρῶν 
περι-τσπερχεόντων τῇ γνώμῃ ταύτῃ, 
Herod. “ It seems here to be taken 
for. opposing studiously, which is 
done by such as run about here and 
there to make an obstruction to any 
thing which is unpleasant to them, 
Περὶ indicates the running round and 
round of such as look diligently in 
every quarter to try to obtain their 
wish. Σπέρχω is, I accelerate and 
urge a thing to its accomplishment,’ 
Portus.. The word seems just as 
well to imply eagerness in defending 
as eagerness in opposing. Who would 
conclude from the reasoning of Por- 
tus that the Phocians and Locrians 
vehemently OPPOSED the measure? 
Perhaps σπέρχω refers to the hurried 
state of an IRRITATED mind, But 
the context must generally be left to 
decide such ambiguities of language 
as this. Sophocles has’ περι-σπερ- 
χὲς πάθος, which is translated by Br. 
“Ὁ gravem asperamque calamita- 
tem’ 

Περισσὸς, περιττὸς : that whieh is 
over and above, superabundant, su- 
perfluous.—Fr. περί 

Ilepi-cracts: a CIRCUMSTANCE, 

event, accident, calamity.—Fr. ἔστα- 
σαι pp. of στάω 

Περιστερὰ: a dove or pigeon.— 
‘ For περισσοτέρα, very abundant or 
copious. From its breeding often in 
the year,’ Bos. ‘ Pigeons breed many 
times in the year. So quick is their 
increase, that in the space of four 
years 14,760 pigeons may come fro 
a single pair,’ EB. 

+ Ilepicrepeoy and ἀριστερεὼν : a 
kind of vervain 

[leptoré-apyos or περι-εστέ-αρχοξ: 
one who superintends the rites of 
purification, ὁ ἀρχὸς τῶν: περὶ τὴν 
ἱστίαν or ἑστίαν, the head of the 
things about an altar 

7 Holding a sponge, he daubs our shoes from the dish... 
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περι-στιχίξβω, περι-στοιχίθω : 'Ap- 
φί-βληστρον ὥσπερ ἰχθύων Περι-στι- 
i@w, Esch.: I fix round him ἃ πεῖ 

ike that used in catching fish. 
These words are sometimes used in 
the simple sense of arranging i. e. by 
rows (oriyots) 

περί-φρασις : periphrasis, circum- 
locution.—Fr. πέφρασαι p. of φράϑο- 
μαι ; 
᾿ περιώσιος: excessive, exceeding. 
“Οὔτε τε θαυμάϑειν περιώσιον οὔτ᾽ ἀγά- 
ασθαι, Hom.: Not to wonder at, not 
to admire any thing exceedingly. 
Περιώσιον ἄντρον, Ap. Rh.: A cave 
exceedingly large. Περιώσιον ὄρνυτ᾽ 
airy, Id.: Raise a clamor exceed- 
ingly loud. Δόρυ θοῦρον ὅτῳ περιώ- 
σιον ἄλλων κῦδος ἐνὶ πτολέμοισιν ἀεί- 
ρομαι, id.: ‘This impetuous spear by 
which I raise for myself glory in war 
exceeding that of others. Lasearis 
translates it in the Epigrams, very 
holy; and St. derives it fr. ὅσιος, 
See ἱερός. Dm. derives it fr. avw, fut. 
avow; and translates it, περι-βόητος. 
Or, as ὠσία is said by the Dorians 
for οὐσία, may περιώσιος be.put for 
περιούσιος fr. οὖσα fem. of dy: That 
which is (περὶ) excessive ? 
Περκάξω : said of fruit beginning 

to be marked with black stripes or 
spots: “Ὅταν ἄρχωνται περκάξειν οἱ 
βότρυες, Theopbr.: When the grapes 
begin to be streaked.—Fr. περκὸς, 
spotted or streaked with black marks. 
S. supposes περκὸς is properly, pier- 
ced, pointed, distinctus ; derives it 
fr. πέπερκα p. of πείρω ; and dedu- 
ces from it the French percer, wh. 
pierce 

περκνὸς : an eagle.—Perhaps from 
its black marks. See περκάξω. Aie- 
τὸν ὃν καὶ περκνὸν καλέουσι, Hom. 
Πέρνα : ἃ gammon of ,bacon.— 

“ Fumose cum pede perne,’ Hor. 
Περνάω, πέρνημι: I sell.—For πε- 

paw, as ἄγνω for ἄγω; ἄς. 

8 The reason of this phrase is very du- 
bious. Harpocration says: Kara τὰς ἐκδρο- 
pas τῶν θηρίων ὀρθὰ ξύλα ἱστᾶσιν & καλοῦσι 
στίχους, ἤγουν orolxous, καταπετάννυντες αὖ- 
τῶν δίκτυα, ἵν᾽, ἐὰν αὐτοὺς ἐκφύγῃ τὰ θηρία, 
εἰς τὰ δίκτυα ἐμπέσῃ. This does not account 
for this use of στίχος. 

9 And, like a Cimmerian darkness, it 
shall hide the Sun, blunting its splendor. 

10 ‘ For ἐν πέρυσι, dat. pl. of mépus (as 
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Περόνη: a clasp, buckle. —Fr. 
περῶ fut. of reipw, I pierce ’ 

. πέρπερος : a talker, boaster. Στώ- 
μυλος καὶ λάλος καὶ πέρπερος, Polyb; 
Hence reprepevouac: Ἣ ἀγαπὴ ob 
περπερεύεται, ov φυσιοῦται, NT.: Love 
does not vaunt nor is puffed up. *’A- 
λαξονεύομαι is the action of one who 
boasts of what does not belong to 
him ; περπερεύομαι of one who boasts 
of what does,’ Vk. The Latin per- 
peram is supposed to be allied 

ἢ πέῤῥα: the Sun. Κίμμερός 0 
ὅπως Σκιὰ, καλύψει πέῤῥαν, ἀμβλύνων 
σέλας,» Lycophr. Some translate it, 
the earth; and Hm. proposes réé- 
par, terram 

Περσέα : the peach tree; i. e. the 
Persian apple-tree | 
Περσέφασσα : the same as Περσε- 

φόνη, wh. by corruption Proserpina, 
Proserpine. See Gepéparra 

Περσικαὶ : shoes of Persian form 
or extraction 

+ Περσικὸς ὄρνις : the peacock 
Περσὶς, δος : a Persian woman; 

the Persian land, Persia; a Persian 
vest 

Πέρυσι :*° the year before ; in time 
past.—Ecpér οἱ αὐτοὶ νῦν re καὶ πέ- 
pvot,** Xen. 

Πέσω, πέτω, (πιπέτω wh.) πίπτω," 5 
ετέω, πτέω, πετύόω, πτόω : 1 fall, fall 
down, fall on, fall from, &c.—Fr. 
πέπτωται pp. of πτόω are di-ptot, 
mono-ptot, as ‘casus,’ a “ case,’ is 
fr. ‘ cado;’ and fr. πέπτωμαε is sym- 
ptom.3 “Hy ὧδ᾽ ἐπ-ίδοιμι πεσοῦσαν.. 
Αὔτως, ὧδ᾽ αὔτως, ὥς μ᾽ ὥλεσεν," Ὁ 
Soph. | 

Πεσσὸς, πεττὸς : It is translated by 
some, adie, and the game of dice; 
but it seems to be opposed to κύβος, 
and to be said of the play of chess. 
‘ Hes. derives it,’ says St., ‘ fr. πε- 
σεῖν, from its being a game of chance 
and ACCIDENT. This would be 
well, if πεσσὸς were taken for κύβος 

βότρυσι fr. βότρυς,) fr. wep@ fut. of πείρω, 1 
pass,’ S. 

11 We are the same now as formerly. 
12 So'pévw, μιμένω, μίμνω, Μ, ay 
13 Something that rats out or happens 

(accipiT) concurrently with something else. 
14 Whom may I see fallen just in the 

same way, just in the same way as she ruined 
me. 
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also; but the game depends on the 
position and motion of the pieces, 
and not on chance.’— Ev πεττοῖς καὶ 
κύβοις δι-ημερεύειν, Plut.: To pass 
the day at chess and dice 

Πεσσεία, terreia: a chess-board ; 
a table marked with twelve lines re- 
presenting the course ef the sun and 
moon through the signs of the Zo- 
diac.—Fr. πεσσός 
Πέσσω : See πέπτω 
Πέσω: See before πεσσός 
Πετάω, πετάξω, πετάννυμι: I ex- 

pand, spread out, stretch out wide, 
—Fr. πεγάω Fac. thinks pateo: may 
be derived. See πέταλον 

Πέταλον : a leaf.—Fr. πετάω. From 
its property of expansion, Hence 
petal ** in botany 

ΠΠέταμαι, werdopat, ποτάομαι, wra- 
oud, πτάμαι, ἵπταμαι; πέτομαι: | 
fly.—Fr. πέταμιξεπετάω. From the 
notion of birds EXPANDING their 
wings when flying. From πτέομαι or 
πτέω is πτεινὸς, winged; ol. πτεν- 
vos, Whence Lat. penna soft for pten- 
na 

Πέτασος: a broad-brimmed hat, 
such as are seen in the statues of 
Mercury petasatus, Fac.—Fr. πετάσω 
fut. of πετάϑω. ‘ Domi non nisi peta- 
satus sub dio spatiabatur,’ Suet. 

Iléravpov, πέτευρον : a broad beam, 
tablet, plank, board, shelf. — Per- 
haps fr. πετάω, L. From the notion 
of expansion or breadth 

Πέταυρον is also a machine from 
which men darted their bodies dur- 
ing the shows. ‘ An magis oblec- 
tant animum jactata petauro Cor- 
pora? Juv. Supposed to be derived 
fr. πέτω or πέτομαι and αὔρα ; from 
the petaurist seeming to fly in the 
air 

* [léravpov: a net SPREAD OUT; 
a decoy.—Fr. πετάω. ᾿Επὶ πέταυρον 
“Αδον ouv-avrg,*® LXX. 

Ileréw: See before πέταλον 
Tlérouar: See πέταμαι 
Πέτρος, πέτρα : a rock, stone.—H. 

15 ‘ Petals signify those fine colored leaves 
that compose the flowers of all plants ; whence 
plants are distinguished into mono-petalous, 
whose flower is one continued leaf; tri-pe- 
talous,’ &c., Quincy. . 

16 He lights on or comes up with the net 
of Hell, he is caught in the snares of Hell. 
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petra and petrifaction - 
Πεττὸς : See πεσσός 
Πέτω : See πέσω before πεσσός 
Πεύθω, πύθω, ow, (πύθομαιτε: πύνθο- 

pat=) πυνθάνομαι :.7 I learn by en- 
quiry, am informed, hear.—Hence 
Mor. derives the Pythian priestess, 
‘from the God whose will she de- 
clared to those who consulted her.’ 
‘ Pulus is fr. rvords; wh. putum 
aurum is gold TRIED or ESSAYED, 

οὐ ταρα not adulterated. For the Greeks 
“sail χρυσὸν πεύθεσθαι or πεύθειν,᾽ 18 
Maussac. Hence ‘ purum putum,’ 
ἄς. Αλλων μῦθον ἀκούων ΠΠυνθάνο- 
μαι, Hom, 

πευκάλιμος : prudent. — Perhaps 
for πυκάλιμος and allied to mv«vds.'? 
Ei yap ἐγὼ τάδε nde’ évi φρεσὶ πευκα- 
Aiuynow,*? Hom. 

πεύκη : the fir or larch tree; a 
torch made of it: Τί πεύκης ἔνδον 
αἴθεται σέλας ;* Eurips 

πεύκη : a tablet made of fir. “ Be- 
fore paper was invented, tablets were 
made of this wood,’ Dm.—See above 

πευκηεὶς, meuxedavos: bitter, πι- 
kods. — Fr. πεῦκος, bitterness, wh. 
perhaps πεύκη, Bl. Hence ἐχε-πευκὴς, 

‘having bitterness. From πεῦκος is 
perhaps Lat. pungo i.e. pugo for 
puco, as ‘ plaGa’ fr. thaKéds 

πέφνω: for πεφένω for φένω 
πεφράδατο: for πέφραδντο = πέ- 

φρασντο (as πέφραδμαι for πέφρασμαε) 
plural of πέφραστο plup. pass. of 
φράξω. So écxevadaro for ἐσκεύαδντο 
=éoxevasvro plural of ἐσκεύαστο fr. 
σκευάϑω 

Πέω : See παίω 
17: by what way 1 to what place? 

in what place? &c.— See ὅπη. Mla 
Bo, πᾶ στῶ; Eurip, 

Πη: in any way, by any means, 
in a mepner. Ios has the same 
reference to πός, as the indefinite 
‘ quis’ to the interrogative: as, Si 
quis ἄς. . | 
Πήγανον : the herb rue. — Οὐαὶ 

ὑμῖν τοῖς Φαρισαίοις, ὅτι ἀπο-δεκατοῦτε 

17 So dw, ἅνδω, ἁνδάνω : &e. 
18 Χρυσὸν πεύθονται ἀμοιβοὶ, Theocr. 
19 Bl. derives it fr. πεύκη. May it be fr. 

πέπευκα p. of πεύθω ὃ 
20 Had I known this in my prudent mind. 
1 Why does the splendor of the torch burn 

within ? ; 
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τὸ ἡδύ-οσμον Kai τὸ πήγανον, &e., 

ΠΗΓῊΣ": ἃ fountain.—Hence Pe- 
βαδιδ." Fr. the Doric παγὰ some 
derive pagus + 

Πήγω, ἕω, πηγνύω, πήγνυμι kel 
make compact; 1 fix, make tight, 
nail; I nail together boards in order 
to form a building, 1 construct; I 
make to congeal, to freeze or curdle. 
— Fr. πάγω is Lat. pago, pango 
(wh. compact). T. compares peg 

πηγεσί-μαλλος : 
compact fleece.—Fr. πήγω 

[Πηγὸς : Avo μὲν κύνας ἥμισυ πηγοὺς, 
Callim. ‘ Hesychius says that some 
translate it white, others black. I 
suppose it was black, mixed with 
white; i,e. piebald,’ Bl. 

mnyos:”Frda δύω νύκτας, δύο δ᾽ 
ἤματα κύματι πηγῷ Πλάξετο,Σ Hom. 
This word is here variously trans- 
lated, vast, black, powerful, serene, 
ἄς. 

Πηδάλιον: a rudder. — Οὐ γὰρ 
Φαιήκεσσι κυβερνητῆρες ἔασιν, Οὐδέ τι 
πηδάλι᾽ ἐστὶ, τά τ᾽ ἄλλαι νῆες ἔχουσι,“ 
Hom. 
Πηδάω : [leap. — Τὸ Τρωϊκὸν πή- 

δημα πηδήσας ποδοῖν,7 Eurip. 
πηδὸν: an oar. —”A)Aoe μὲν διὰ 

νηὺς ἀμοιβαδὶς ἀνέρος ἀνὴρ ‘Eedpuevos 
πηδοῖσιν ἐρέσσετε,Σ Hom. Πηδάλιον 
καὶ πηδὸν, A rudder and an oar 
Πήθω : See παθέω before πάθος 
Πηκτὴ: ἃ trap.—Fr. πέπηκται pp. 

οἵ πήγω-- πάγω, wh. παγίς. "Epkn, ve- 
'φέλας, δίκτυα, πηκτὰς, Aristoph. 

πηκτὶς : a musical instrument, a 
lyre, or flute, ἄς.--- Εστρατεύετο ὑπὸ 
συρίγγων τε kal πηκτίδων," Herod. 

Πηλαμὺς, vdos: a kind of tunty 
fish.—‘ Siccus petasunculus et vas 
Pelamydum,’ Juv. 

2 Woe to you Pharisees, for you tithe 
mint, and rue, &c. 

3 From his striking out with his foot the 
rountain Hippocrene. 

4 From the notion of rountatns being the 
original site of vILLAGEs. 

5 Here he wandered on the wave two 
nights and two days. 

6 For there are no pilots to the Pheacians, 
nor have they rudders which other ships 
have. 

7 Leaping with the feet the Trojan leap. 
8 Let one man after the other in succes- 

sion through the ship sit and row with the 
oars. 
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Πήληξ, ἡ : a helmet, — Fr. ἔπηλα 
ἃ. 1. of πάλλω : from the vibration 
of the plume. Πήληκα καὶ ἀσπίδα καὶ 
δύο δοῦρε, Hom. 

πήλικος : how great. — Fr. ἡλίκος, 
Comp. ποῦ and οὗ ; &c. 

πηλὸς : clay, mud; clay, mortar, 
&c.—‘ This saw Pelobates, and from 
the fleod Lifts with both hands a 
monstrous mass of MUD,’ Pope. To 
ἀγάλματι τοῦ Διὸς πρόσωπον ἐλέφαν- 
Tos καὶ χρυσοῦ, τὰ δὲ λοιπὰ πηλοῦ τε 
ἐστὶ καὶ γύψου," 5 Pausan. 

Πῆμα, aros: suffering, loss, da- 
mage, destruction. —Fr. πέπημαι pp. 
of πήθω, I suffer, A®schylus has πή- 
pal’ ἃ ᾽'πάθες. S. derives it fr. πέ- 
πήμαι pp. of méw. A pressure. See 
παίω 

ΠΠηνέλοψ: a sort of water fowl, 
Fac. — Οὑτόσι πέρδιξ᾽ ἐκεινοσί γ᾽ ar- 
ταγᾶς" οὗτόσι δὲ πηνέλοψ, Aristot. 

. Πήνη, πῆνος: ἃ web, thread. — 
Πήνη Πηνελόπης, Penelope’s web 

πηνήκη : ἃ wig, false hair.— Ao 
τῆς νόσον ἐξυρήσατο" ὑπ-έῤῥεον yap ai 
τρίχες, νῦν δὲ καὶ τὴν πηνήκην ἐπ-έθε- 
ro,** Lucian. 

Ilnos: a relation, kinsman.—‘ For 
παὸς fr, πάω, wh. πάομαι, I acquire. 
One whom we acquire by marriage. 
Thus the Greeks say γαμβρὸν πεπᾶ- 
σθαι, Vk. 

Πήρα :** a wallet, scrip.—* Peras 
imposuit Jupiter nobis duas,’ Phe- 
drus 

πηρὸς :*3 injured iu any part of the 
faculties of the body, halt, blind, 
&c.—IInpos ὁ μὲν yvios, ὁ δ᾽ ap ὄμ- 
μασι," Epigr. 

πῆχυς: the arm from the elbow to 
the end of the middle finger, a cu- 
bit. —"Eyyos ἔχ᾽ ἑν-δεκά-πηχν," 
Hom. 

9 He marched to the sound of pipes and 
lutes, 

10 The face of the statue of Jove is of 
ivory and gold, the other parts are of clay and 
gypsum. 

11 In consequence of her illness she 
shaved her head, for her hair was falling off : 
and now she has put on a wig. 

12 ‘ For waépa fr. πάω. That in which 
shepherds placed their roop,’ Vk. TH. 

13 From πάω or πέω, I press, S. 
14 The one injured in the limbs, the other 

in the eyes. 
15 He held a spear of eleven cubits. 
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macw, méaw: I press, squeeze; 
compress ; oppress.—Fr. πίω, I press. 
See raiw. Ἔν δεσμοῖς κρατεροῖσι πιε- 
σθεὶς,᾽ 6 Hom. 

Πίων, ovos: fat, unctuous, rich. 
—‘Fr. πίω, I press close. I. e. 
thick,’ L. Πίονα μῆλα, πίονες ἀγροὶ, 
and πίονες αἶγες, Hom. 

. Παρ: fat, fatness.—See above 
Πιδαξ, axos: a spring, fountain. 

—Perhaps fr. πιδάωξε πηδάω. From 
its repeated springings. Terminations 
in £ imply frequency or magnitude 

Πιέξω : See πιάθω 
Πίειρος : rich, fat. — Allied to 

πίων 
Πιθανὸς : “ calculated to persuade, 

persuasive, probable, specious; obe- 
dient, obsequious,’ J.-F r. ἔπειθον a. 
2. of πείθω 

πίθηξ,"7 πίθων : an ape. — Hence 
cerco-pithecus. See κέρκος. ‘ Pithe- 
cium hee est pro illa,’ Plaut. 

πίθος : ἃ cask, tub. — Perhaps fr. 
ἔπιθον a. 2. of πείθω, I bind. Comp. 
ἄγγος. ᾿Αμφορέας ἐκ-χέειν eis τοὺς τῶν 
Δαναΐδων πίθους," Alciphr. Γάλακτός 
εἰσι κρατῆρες πλέῳ : “Ὥστ᾽ ἐκ-πιεῖν σ᾽, 
ἣν θέλῃς, ὅλον πίθον,᾽5 Eurip. 

πικρὸς : bitter; of a bitter tem- 
per, &c.—Oi ἰατροὶ πικρῷ πικρὰν κλύ- 
ξουσι φαρμάκῳ yodyv,*° Plut. Scheide 
compares the French piguer, wh. pi- 
quant 

ΠΠλος : “ fr. πίω, I press. Hence 
whatever is formed of wool pressed 
and brought close together 15. so 
called. So πιλεῖν is, to condense or 
brings things close together. Πῖλοι 
in Thucyd. are stuffs of wool ap- 
plied to the breast and put under the 
breast-plate; and applied to the 
head to prevent the pressure of the 
helmet. So πιλοῖ were said of the 
stuff in which the legs and feet were 
enclosed. The covering for the 
head being made of similar materials, 
hats were called aiho and pilei,’ TH. 
Hence Fac. derives pila, a mortar 

16 Pressed with strong bonds. 
17 Possibly fr. πίθω, I press. From its 

pressed or flattened nose. See πείθω. 
18 To pour out jars into the casks ofthe 

Danaids. 
19 Are the cups full of milk ? So full that 

M ou may drink, if you please, a whole tub of 
it, 
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for pressing and bruising. And 
hence is probably pila, a column or 
pile; properly, of stones heaped to- 
gether, thus differing from ‘ colum- 
na.’ N. compares pillow 

Πίλεος : the Lat. pileus, formed 
fr. πῖλος , 
Πιλέω : I press together, consoli 

date, pile.—See πῖλος ΨΗ 
Πιλνάω, πίλνημι: I make to ap- 

proach. — For πελάω (fr. πέλας) as 
σκίδνημι fr. σκεδάω, κίρνημε fr. κεράω 

Πῖλος : See before πέλεος ; 
πιμελὴ : fatness—Perhaps fr. πέ- 

mipac pp. of πίω, wh. πέων, fat. 
Some derive hence opimus 

πίμπλημι : See maw 
πίμπρημι: See mpéw 
Πίναξ, axos, 6: a board, plank, 

charger, tablet. — ‘ Fr. an old word 
xivos, Lat. pinus. As made of pine 
wood,’ TH. Vk. | 

Πίννη, πίνη : a kind of shell-fish. 
‘ The scuttle fish is its foe: as soon 
as the pinna opens its shell, he 
rushes on her, and would always de- 
vour her but for an animal of the 
crab kind whom she protects within 
her shell and from whom in return 
she receives very important services. 
When the pinna opens her valves in 
quest of food, she lets bim out to 
look for prey. During this the scut- 
tle fish approaches; the crab returns 
with the utmost speed to his hostess, 
who shuts her doors and keeps out 
the enemy." Oppian thus describes 
it: The pinna and the crab together 
dwell For mutual succour in one 
common shell: They both to gain a 
livelihood combine; That takes the 
prey when this has given the sign: 
From hence this crab, above his fel- 
lows fam’d, By ancient Greeks was 
pinno-teres* nam'd,’ EB. 

Πίνος :° filth, dirt; sometimes ap- 
_plied, in a-good sense, to the dust of 
antiquity.—Ilive πεπαλαγμένον ἔσ- 
Oos,* Epigr. 

20 Physicians wash bitter bile with bitter 
medicine. 

1.“ Dr. Hasselquist beheld this curious phe- 
nomenon; which, though well known to the 
ancients, had escaped the moderns.’ EB, 

2 From rhpew, I guard. 
3 From πίω, I press, 8. 
4 A vest sprinkled or defiled with filth. 
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Πινύσσω: I make wise, inform.— 
Fr. πινύω, wh. πνύω. See πέπνυμαι 

Πινντὸς : wise, prudent. — Fr. πε- 
πένυται pp. of rwiw. See above 

Πίνω, πίω, πόω: I drink.—H. 
pro-pino. Ἐν. πέπωται pp. of rdw, are 
poto, avi; potus, ὅτ. From p. πέ- 
πωκα S, derives (pocus, wh.) poculum 

Πιπίσκω: I give to drink.—For 
πίσκω fr. πίω, (as βόσκω fr. Bow) wh. 
the future is πέσω 

Ikrri2w: pipio, 1 pip, peep, cry 
_ asa chicken 

Πιπράσκω: I sell.—For πράσκω fr. 
πράω for περάω 

Πίπτω: See πέσω before πεσσός 
Πιπὼ : some sea bird. — See πιπ- 

πίξω 
Πίσον : Lat. pisum, Sax. ρῖβα, 

Engl. pease 
migos, eos: a meadow. — Perhaps 

fr. πίσω fut. of πίω. An irriguous 
place. ‘Sat prata  BIBERUNT,’ 
Virg. Be πηγὰς ποταμῶν καὶ πίσεα 
ποιήεντα,6 ἤοιη. ᾿ 
Πίστρα : a trough for watering 

cattle.—Fr. πέπισται pp. of πίω, wh. 
πιπίσκω 

Πίσσα, πίττα :7 pitch. — Hence 
piss-asphalt, i.e. pitch mixed with 
asphaltus. Hence S. derives Lat. 
spissa. From πεπέττευμαι pp. of πιτ- 
τεύω is πίττευμα, wh. pitumen, bitu- 
men 

Πιστάκιον : a pistachio or pistack 
nut 

Πίστις, ews : belief, trust, confi- 
dence, faith. Ileriorevpar, I have 
any thing entrusted to me.—Fr. πέπι- 
orarpp. of πίθω-τ:επείθω 

Πιστὸς : having belief or faith; 
worthy of belief, faithful. See above. 
Also, that which may be drunk, li- 
quid. Fr. πέπισται pp. of πίωξεπένω 

IIicvvos: having confidence in, 
relying, confident, — Fr. πέπισαι pp. 
of ri8w—zeidw. ἸΠίσυνος Act, Hom. 

5 ‘I drink with my lips PREssEp close,’ 
L. See raiw. 

6 And fountains of water and grassy mea- 
dows. 

7 Some derive it fr, πίτυς. S. supposes ‘that 
πίσσα came fr. πέπισσαι pp. of πίω, I press, 
compress, as pix, picis, from p. πέπικα. 

8 It was also used of the oar itself; whence 
J. derives it fr. πίτυς, as made of pine. 

9 Wretched they. all pant with one con- 
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᾿Αλκᾷ πίσυνος, Hom., Contaam ‘of 
his might 

uievoek.: : .& dialectic form of δ 
pes OF τέσσαρες 

᾿ Πιτνάω : for πετάω, as κιρνάω fr. 
κέραω, πιλνάω fr. πελάω 
Πίτνω : for πέτω, as πιτνάω for 

πετάω 

πίτυλος : any continued beating or 
motion; primarily, it is supposed, of 
the noise made by the oars in row- 
ing,® “ aut,’ says Foeesius, ‘ cum uno 
consensu et remorum impulsu soni- 
tum in aqua cient naute.’ Πάντες ἑνὶ 
πιτύλῳ &, €, 8, τλάμονες ἀσπαίρουσι,9 
Esch.” Apaco’ ἄρασσε χειρὶ κρᾶτα, πι- 
τύλους Διδοῦσα χειρὸς, Eurip. Πέτυ- 
dos is also applied to the palpitations 
of fear and ravings of madness.—‘ By 
transposition for τύπιλος fr, ἔτυπον 
ἄς. ̓  EM. A BEATING 

πίτυρον : bran; dirt of the beni 
sediment of urine. Κνηθομένων ΚΗ 
κεφαλὴν 4 ἀπο- “πίπτει ὥσπερ τινὰ λεπτὰ 
atau; ag’ ὧν δὴ καὶ τοὔνομα εἴληφεν 

ἡ πιτυρίασις,"" Hippocr. In Theocri- 
tus Νὺῦν θνσῶ τὰ πίτῦρα, Biel thinks 
that πίτυρα is, cakes 

Πίτυς, vos, ἡ: PINUS, the pine 
tree 

πιφαύσκω : I show, reveal.—For 
gatoxw= φάσκω fr. φάω, as πιπίσκω 
{τ πίω 
Πίω : I press. 

λος 
Πίω: I drink. See. πένω. From 

πίω--- βίω is probably bipo 
Πίων : fat. See before πῖαρ 
πλαγγὼν: a wax doll.—Fr. ἔπλα- 

γον a. 2.0f πλάσσω, I form. ‘Os δὲ 
χιὼν, ὡς ἀελίῳ ἐνὶ πλαγγὼν; Kai τού- 
των ἔτι μεῖξον éraxero,** Theoer. “ In 
his invente sunt quinque plangun- 
cule matronarum,’ Cic. 

πλάγιος : not direct, oblique; go- 
ing aside from the way, perverse.— 
Fr. ἔπλαγον a. 2. οὗ πλάξω. Wan- 

See παίω and πῖ- 

tinued noise. 
10 Beat, beat your head with your hand, 

producing loud noises of the hand. 
11 When their head is scraped, there fall 

out some thin brans, from which the disease 
called the πιτυρίασις has received its name, 

12 As snow, as awax doll inthe sun, and 
even yet more than these he melted with 
love. 
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dering from the direct course. Ta- 
φρους ὀρύσσοντας, ras μὲν πλαγίους, ras 
δὲ dpBias,*? Theophr. 

πλαδάω : said of things abounding 
with moisture. — Οἷον δὲ πλαδόωσαν 
ἐπι-σχίξοντες ἄρουραν ’Epyarivat μο- 
γέουσι βόες," Ap. Rh. 

Πλάφω, γξω (fr. πλάγγω) : I πιᾶκα. 
to wander; to wauder from the 
mark, to miss. — Πολλὸν ἀπ-επλάγ- 
χθης σῆς πατρίδος," Hom. 
πλάξω : 'Γοσσάκι μιν μέγα κῦμα διϊ- 

-πετέος ποταμοῖο [laa ὥμους καθ- 
εὔπερθεν, Hom. Damm translates it 
“ arecto statu declinare faciebat eum 
humeros, faciebat ut non recta ire 
posset corpore firmo’ 

Πλάσσω, fut. πλάσω, fr. πλάω: 1 
mould, fashion, form, model; de- 
vise, contrive, feign, like Lat. “ fin- 
go;’ overlay as with plaster.—Fr. pp. 
πέπλασται are the plastic’® art and 
plaster*? 

λάθω: the same as πλάσσω, 
formed fr. ἐπλάθην a. 1. p. of πλάω 
ξεπλάσσω 

πλάθανος : a dish in which cakes, 
&c., are moulded and fashioned.— 
Fr. πλάθω, I mould. Εἰδατά θ᾽ ὅσσα 
γυναῖκες ἐπὶ πλαθάνῳ πονέονται,"Α»ν- 
Gea μίσγοισαι λευκῷ παντοῖ ἅμ' ἀλεύ- 
py,'® Theocr. See above 
Πλάθω : for πελάθωΞξεπελάω, and 

formed fr. ἐπελάθην a. 1. p. of πελάω 
πλαίσιον : a brick; a figure in its 

form; avy thing oblong. To ἥμισυ 
τοῦ στρατεύματος ἐν πλαισίῳ ἐπὶ ὀκτὼ 
ἦν τεταγμένον," 5 Thucyd.—For πλά- 
σιον fr. πλάσω fut. of πλάσσω or 
πλάω, I form, mould 

Πλακερὸς : woven, plaited. — Fr. 
ἔπλακον a. 2. of πλέκω ἕω, wh. 
plecto, wi 

ΠΙλὰξ, ακὸς, ἡ : a plane or wide 
surface; of the sea and of land; of 

13 Digging ditches, some oblique, others 
straight. 

14 As working oxen labor when cleaving 
the wet soil. 

15 You have been made to wander much 
from your country. . 

16 Having the power to give form. 
17 Substance made of water and some ab- 

sorbent matter as chalk or lime well pu¥eris-. Ὁ 
ed, with which walls are overlaid or figures 
cast, T. 

18 Messes such as women labor at mak- Ὁ 
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a tablet; the cake or crust of any 
thing.—H. placart or placard” 

Πλακοῦς, odvros : a cake of a plane 
or wide surface.—See above. ‘ Pane 
egeo jam mellitis potiore placentis,’ 
Hor. 

Tl\avaw: I make to wander ; lead 
astray; lead wrong, deceive, — Fr. 
pp. πεπλάνηται is πλανήτης, a planet 
or wandering star 

Πλάνος : a wandering; error. Also, 
a vagabond, deceiver, impostor.—Fr. 
πλανάω. ‘ Nec, semel irrisus triviis at- 
tollere curat Fracto crure planum,’ 
Hor. 
Πλὰξ : See before πλακοῦς 
Πλάσσω: See after πλάθω 
Πλάστιγξ: ἃ scale. — Athenzeus 

says that Homer eis τὴν αὐτὴν πλά- 
στιγγα τίθησι τὴν μέθην τῇ μανίῳ, 
puts drunkeuness in the same scale or 
makes it equivalent with madness 

πλάστιγξ: awhip. — Χαλκ-ηλάτῳ 
πλάστιγγι λυμανθὲν δέμας," AEsch. 

πλάστιγξ: Χρυσῆ δὲ πλάστιγξ αὖ- 
χένα ξυγη-φόρων ᾿Πώλων ἔκλῃε, Rhe- 
sus. Here perhaps it may be ἃ thong, 
which may be its meaning also in the 
passage above 

πλαταγὴ : a rattle, clapper.— AN 
ὅγε χαλκείην πλαταγὴν ἐνὶ χερσὶ τι- 
γνάσσων Δούπει ἐπὶ σκοπιῆς mept-ph- 
xeos,” Ap. Rh. | . 

πλαταγώνιον : the leaf of the 
poppy or anemone.—‘ Fr. πλαταγέω, 
I make a sound like that of the πλα- 
rayy. For lovers placed it between 
the thumb and fore finger of the left 
hand, and struck it with their right 
to produce a sound asa trial of love,’ 
St. Ἢ μάκων᾽ ἁπαλὰν, πλαταγώνι 
ἔχοισαν ἐρυθρὰ," Theocr. 

Πλατγὺς : broad, wide, spacious, 
ample.—Allied is plate; as Dryden: 
‘And write whatever time shall 

ing in the dish, mixing flowers of all kinds 
with white flour. 

19 Half of the army was drawn up in the 
form of a brick eight deep. 

20 A public notification made on a flat 
piece of wood, &c. and nailed against a 
wall. 

1 The body hurt by a whip wrought of 
rass. 
2 But he made a noise on a high cliff by 

shaking in his hands a brazen rattle. 
8 Ora soft poppy, having red leaves. 
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bring to pass With pens of adamant 
on plates of brass.’ And so the com- 
mon plate and platter. So also (fr. 
fem. πλατεῖα) Lat. platea, a wide 
street 

πλαταμὼν, ὥνος : a word of dubi- 
ous meaning used by Polybius. See 
the passage in the note.* Ern. under- 
stands it, planities, a plain surface. 
* Rectius intelliges πλαταμῶνας lata 
planaque saxa terram obsidentia, aut 
loca saxis obsita,’ Schw. See above 

Πλάτανος : platanus, the plane 
tree.—fr. πλατύς. From its broad 
leaves 

Πλατεῖα : See πλατὺς before πλα- 
ταμών 

Πλατεῖον: a broad tablet.—— Fr. 
πλατεῖα 

Πλάτη : the broad part of the oar. 
—Fr. πλατύς 

Πλάτις : a wife; concubine.—For 
»πέλατις fr. πεπέλαται pp. of πελάω. 
Παρὰ τὸ πελάξειν τῷ ἀνδρὶ κατὰ τὴν 
κοίτην, Schol. Aristoph. So Eurip.: 
Tixrw γόνον Πλαθεῖσ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλέως παιδί 

Πλατυάξω: I speak broadly.—Fr. 
πλατύς 

Πλατυγίϑω : I beat the water with 
the oar.—Fr. πλατὺξ-: πλάτη 

Πλατὺς: See before πλαταμών 
Ἠλάω, πλῆμι, πίπλημι, πίμπλημι; 

πλέω, πιπλέω: I fill.— Hence Lat. 
pleo, wh. impleo, compleo, repleo 

Πλάω: 1 come near.—For πελάω 
πλέθρον, πέλεθρον : ἃ land measure, 

variously computed.— ’ExéAevcer οὖ- 
τὸς μηδένα πλέθρων πεντακοσίων πλεί- 
ova χώραν κεκτῆσθαι," Plut. Hence 
ἔκ-πλεθρος, δεκά-πλεθρος, &c. 
ΠΛΕΟΣ, πλεῖος : full, plenus,— 

Fr. πλέω, wh. Lat. impleo 
Πλέων, πλείων : more. Οἱ πλείο- 

yes, as " plures’ in Plautus, is used of 
the dead, as being more in number 
than the living. —‘ Comparative of 
πλέος, M. I. 6. more FULL, more 

4 Tod yap ὑποκειμένου τόπου μεγάλους 
ἔχοντας πλαταμῶνας, εἰς obs καταῤῥάττει (ὃ 
“Okos), τούτους φασὶ τῇ βίᾳ τοῦ ῥεύματος ἐκ- 
κοιλαίνοντα καὶ διαῤῥήγνυντα κατὰ βάθος, ὑπὸ 
viv φέρεσθαι τόπον οὐ πολὺν, εἶτ᾽ ἀναφαίνε- 
σθαι πάλιν : ‘Solum illud, in quod 6 cata- 
ractis Oxus cadit, vastas planities aiunt ha- 
bere, quas impetus atque vis precipitantis 
aque cavat ; deinde, ubi dirupta terra pro- 
fundum sibi foramen aperuit, subter terram 
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abundant. Unless πλείων is for ποὸ- 
Aelwy fr. πολύς. From the neuter 
πλέον is pleonasm, pleonastic 

Πλεῖστος : most full; most abun- 
dant, most.—Superl. of πλέος. See 
πλείων above 

Πλειστηρίξομαι : 1 esteem very 
highly, think very highly of, ma- 
XIMI &stimo,—Fr. πλεῖστος 
Πλείων : the year. — Possibly fr, 

πλέος, full. * Si tener PLENO cadit 
hedus ANNO,’ Hor. 

Πλέκω, Zw: I plait, weave, fold.— 
Allied are plico, plecto, wh. plexus, 
amplector, perplex, &c. 

Πλέκος, eos: a basket.—Fr. πλέκω 
Il\exéw: necto me cum muliere. 

—A πλέκω 

Πλεκτάνη : ἃ wreath; net; in- 
tricacy, &c.—Fr. πέπλεκται pp. of 
πλέκω 

πλέον : τί πλέον i, 6. φέρει; what 
does it bring more to us? what does 
it add to us? what good is it ?—T%é 
πλέον πλουτεῖν ἐστὶν τούτων πάντων 
ἀ-ποροῦσιν;6 Aristoph. See πλέων 
before πλεῖστος 

Πλχεονάθω: I increase more and 
more, or have more than I want, I 
abound; make to abound. I am 
greater, or think myself greater than 
others, am proud.—Fr. πλέον 

Ἠλεον-εκτέω : I have more than 
others, have a larger share, &c.; I 
desire to have more, am covetous; 
I injure another from desire to have 
more, I defraud, deceive.—Fr. ἕκται 
pp. of ἔχω 
Πλέος : See after πλέθρον 
πλευμονέκλυρος in Plut. is trans- 

lated a moist liver. But the passage - 
seems corrupt. Reiske proposes ἔκ- 
-kAuros or ἔκ-κλυστος : bene perlutus 
et elutus: The liver well bathed 
(with wine). See the passage in the 
note” 
* Πλεύμων, 6: the lungs.—For πνεύ- 

ferri amnem, ac mox, spatio confecto non ita 
magno, rursum emergere et in conspectum 
venire,’ Lat. Vers. 

5 He ordered that none should possess 
more land than 500 plethra. 

6 What good is it to us to be rich, if we 
are in want of all these necessary things? 

7 Εὔπολιν πάρες εἰπόντα' Πίνειν γὰρ ὁ 
Πρωταγόρας ἐκέλευεν, ἵνα πρὸ τοῦ κννὸς Td, 
πλευμονέκλυρον φορῇ. Πάρες δὲ "Eparoode. 

2G 
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μων fr. πέπνευμαι pp. of πνεύωξεπνέω. 
The organ of breathing. Hence 
plumo, wh. pulmo, pulmonary 

Πλευρὰ : the side.—H. pleurisy 
[Πλέω : I fill—H. impleo, ἄς. 
ΠΠ]λέω, πλεύω, evow; πλόω, wow: 

I sail—Hence perhaps the Pleiades® 
Πλέων : See before πλεῖστος 
Πλέως : the Attic form of πλέος 
Πλήσσω, ἕω: I strike.—Fr. a. 2. 

ἔπληγον is plaga, a stroke or stripe ; 
and plago wh. plango; and the 
plague. Fr. pp. πέπληκται are ple- 
‘ctor and plectrum. Fr. πέπληξαι is 
apo-plexy, a violent stroke of the 
body 

Πληγὴ : a_stripe.—See above 
Πλήθω : I fill; fill full, crowd.— 

Fr. πλέω, as v7 Ow fr. véw 
Πλῆθος, eos: a crowd, multitude; 

mob. Fulness, largeness, magnitude. 
—Fr. πλήθω. _Hence Lat. plebis, as 
οὖθαρ, ‘ uBer ;’ éovOpds, ‘ruBrus’ . 

ΠΠλήθουσα ἀγορὰ : the time when 
the forum or place of general meet- 
ing is full; from nine till noon. 
‘Some badly understand it of mid- 
day, which is distinguished from it 
by Xenophon,’ Fischer 
Πληθύνω : I make full or plentiful ; 

I make more full and plentiful, en- 
large, amplify, encrease. Also, I 
abound.—Fr. πλῆθος 

Πληκτίξομαι : I contend with ano- 
ther almost to blows.—Fr. πέπληκται 
pp- of πλήσσω ‘ 

Πλῆκτρον : an instrument to strike 
with; a whip; a spur; thunder or 
lightning. An instrument with which 
the strings of a lyre are. struck, or 

, alyre whose strings we strike, ple- 
ctrum.—Fr. πέπληκται &c. 

πλήμη: the flow of the tide.—‘ Fr. 
πέπλημαι pp. of πλέω. I. 6. the sea 
when full,’ Dm. ᾿Επ-ελθούσης per’ 
ὀλίγον τῆς πλήμης Kat κουφισθεισῶν 
τῶν νεῶν,» Polyb. ; 

νην λέγοντα" Καὶ βαθὺν ἀκρήτῳ πνεύμονα τεγ- 
Ὑόμενος, &c.: Pass by Eupolis saying, ‘ Pro- 
tagoras. commanded one to drink so as to 
have a moist liver before the rising of the 
dog-star.’ Pass by Eratosthenes saying, ‘ And 
ta his liver imbued with unmixed wine :’ 
cc. 
8 “A constellation which the ancients re- 

garded’ as very formidable to’sArzors from 
the rains’and tempests it drew after it,’ Mor. 
9 The flow having come in after a little,” 
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πλημμελέω: I err, offend, trans- 
gress.—‘A metaphor taken from mu- 
sicians who depart from the mea- 
sure and numbers prescribed in sing- 
ing,’ Sturz. ‘That πλημμελὴς Comes 
fr. μέλος, as ἐκ-μελὴς, ἐμ-μελὴς, &e., 
and agrees with Lat. ‘ ab-sonus,’ 1 
have no doubt. But I know not how 
to account for the first syllable, un- 
less πλὴν has in this compound anew 
sense,’ St. Καὶ viv τὴν δίκην mapa- 
-oxérw. Τί πλημμελήσας ;*° Eurip. 

πλημμελὴς : Offensive, improper, 
&c.—Eurip. has δρᾷν re πλημμελὲς 
and πάσχω τι πλημμελές. See above 

πλημμύρα, πλημμυρὶς : the flow of 
the tide; an inundation. Applied 
also to breasts overflowing with milk. 
—‘ Fr. πέπλημμαι pp. of πλήθω,᾽ 
Vk.** See πλήμη . 

πλήμνη: that part of a wheel in 
which the axle is tarned round, ‘the 
nave.—Possibly for πολημένη fr. πε- 
πόλημαι pp. of πολέω, I turn round, 
Ta δ᾽ ἐπι-κροτέοντα πέτοντο Άρματα 
κολλήεντ᾽, ἐπὶ δὲ πλῆμναι μέγ᾽ ἀὔτευν," 
Hesiod 
Πλὴν : besides, except, but. Lodds 

σοφὸς εἶ, πλὴν ἃ δεῖ σ᾽. εἶναι. σοφὸν, 
Eurip.: You are wise in every thing 
except in what you ought to be wise. 
Πλὴν is perhaps allied to πλεῖν and 
mAéov,'? more. Thus: Οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλ- 
dos πλὴν ἐγὼ, Aristoph., Thereis no 
other more than I, besides or except 
me. Eis ἐστι Θεὸς, καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλ- 
λος πλὴν αὐτοῦ, NT., ‘There is. one 
God, and there is no other more 
than he. So πλὴν ἢ, more than, is 
sometimes used. Again: “ Tell me 
whatever you wish (πλὴν ἑνὸς, more 
or rather than,) except one thing.’ 
So πλὴν is_used also for, yet fur- 
ther; i.e. more than this, further- 
more . | 

TI \jjpos, (wh. πληρόω) πλήρης : full. 
—For πλέερος fr. πλέω. | Hence, says 

and the ships being set afloat. , 
10 And now let him be punished. For 

having offended in what? 
11 Bl. derives it fr. πλήμη and μύρον, or 

πίπλημι and μύρον. But dpa appears to be 
a mere termination. 

12 And the well joined chariots flew rat- 
tling, and the naves sounded greatly. . 

13 S. supposes it put for πάλην, i. 6. κατὰ 
πάλην : *excussione, separatione, exceptione.’ 
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Vk., is not only plenus but plerus, 
preserved in plerique 
πληρο-φορέω : “ properly, I bear or 

earry fully; from the notion of sails 
filled with prosperous winds, or from 
herbs and fruits bearing plentifully. 
Hence, transferred to the mind, πλη- 
ρο-φορέομαι is, I have a full and cer- 
tain persuasion; and, I have a full 
and certain confidence placed in me,’ 
Schl. (AnpogopyGeis ὅτι, ὃ ἐπ-ήγγελ- 
ται, δυνατός ἐστι καὶ ποιῆσαι, NT. 
Περὶ τῶν πεπληροφορημένων ἐν ἡμῖν 
πραγμάτων," Id. ΠΠληροφορέω is also, 
l carry on to the full point, perform 
fully 

ΠΙλησίος : one who is near. ITAn- 
giov, nigh. Hence οἱ πλησίον, those 
who are near, relations ; neighbours; 
and generally, others.— Fr. πέπλη- 
σαι pp. of tAdw=7eddw. Comp. 
πέλας. [Πλησίον ἀλλήλων, Hom., 
Near one another 
Πλησμονὴ : repletion; satiety.— 

Fr. πέπλησμαι pp. of πλήθω 
ΠΠλήσσω: See after πλέως 
Τλένθος, ἡ : a brick, tile, &c.— 

‘ These edifices between every niuth 
or tenth row of plinths have a layer 
of straw, and sometimes the smaller 
branches of palms,’ Bryant 

πλίσσομαι, ἕομαι : Homer says of 
mules: Ai δ᾽ εὖ μὲν τρώχων, εὖ δὲ 
πλίσσοντο πόδεσσιν. Cl. translates 
it, Et pulchré alternabant pedes. 
Dm.: Pulehré pedes suos juxta se 
invicem promovebant. E. explains 
πλίσσομαι by pera-dépw σκέλος παρὰ 
σκέλος, βηματίξω. ᾿Απεεπλίξατο in 
Aristoph. is translated by Elmsley: 
he stepped off. This verb is perhaps 
derived fr. πέπλισσαι pp. of πλέω, 
wh. Lat. plico, ailied to πλέω, wh. 
πλέκω; (See ἁπλόος.) and seems to 
mean to amble or prance: Virg., ‘ In- 
sultare solo et gressus GLOMERARE 
superbos.’ That is, celeri passu et 

14 Being certain that, what he has pro- 
mised, he is able also to perform. 

15 Concerning the things in which full 
confidence is placed by us. 

16 Ποδοστράβας .. πεπλεγμένους .. τοὺς 
ἥλους ἐγκαταπεπλεγμένους ἐν τῷ πλοκάμῳ, 
Xen. ‘ But perhaps it is the ποδοστράβη it- 
self, as being woven,’ Sturz. 

17 * For πλέοτος fr. πλεόωξεπλέω. 1. e. an 
abundance or fulness of things acquired,’ L. 
* For πολό-ετος, fr. πολὺς and ἔτος, Those 
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CONVOLUTO gradu incedere, as Fac. 
explains it an 

᾿ Τλοῖον : a ship— For πλόον for 
πέπλοα pm. of πλέω, 1 sail 

Πλοκὴ:- a weaving or plaiting ; 
plaited work ; perplexity, &c. —Fr. 
πέπλοκα pm. of πλέκω 

Ἡλόκαμον : arope. See the note.*® 
—Fr. πέπλοκα, ἄς. As being twist- 
ed 
ΠΛΟΥ͂ΤΟΣ :*7 wealth. — Hence 

Plutus, the God of wealth 
Πλούσιος : wealthy.—For πλούτιος 

fr. πλοῦτος 
ΤΙλούτων : Pluto 
Πλόω, πλώω: I sail, πλέω 
πλύνω: | wash elothes.—Iva ei- 

par’ ἄγωμαι ᾿ς ποταμὸν tAvvéovea,** 
Hom. 

" πλύνω: Linsult, Mupéats σέ τινες 
ἔπλυναν λοιδορίαις, Chrysost.: Cer- 
tain persons insulted you with ἃ thou- 
sand railings. Properly, sprinkled 
you with them. ‘ Lavo’ also is used 
of sprinkling : ‘ Lavit improba teter 
Ora cruor,’ Virg. See above 

πλύσις : a washing.—Fr. πέπλυσαι 
pp. οὗ πλύωΞτεπλύνω. Comp. πίω 
and πένω | 

TlAwiddes: sailing or floating clouds. 
—Fr. πλώωξεπλέω , 
᾿ Πνέω, πνεύω, fut. πνεύσω : I breathe, 
blow.—See πλεύμων. Hence pneu- 
matics fr. pp. πέπνευμαι 

Πνεῦμα, aros: breath, spirit, wind ; 
the soul or mind ; a spirit or appari- 
tion.—See above 
Πνεύμων : the lungs.—See πλεύ- 

pov We 

IIviyw, ἕω :'9 I choke, suffocate ; 
press hard.—"Qpuncev ἡ ἀγέλη εἰς 
τὴν θάλασσαν, καὶ ἐπνέγοντο ἐν τῇ 
θαλάσσῃ," NT. ᾿ 
᾿Ἡνῖγος, cos: heat producing suf- 

focation.—Fr. rriyw 
ΤΠ νοὴ : breath, &c.— Fr. πέπνοα 
pm. of πνέω 

rustics, to whom the year had been fruitful, 
were called πλούτιοι and πλούσιοι, Vk. And 
J. derives it fr. πλέω, I sail: ‘ Wealth obtain- 
ed by sailing.’ 

18 That | may carry the clothes to the 
river to wash them. 

19 ‘Fr. πνοὴν ἄγω, I break the breath,’ 
Schl. . 

20 The herd rushed into the sea, and were 
suffecated in the sea. 
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Πεὺξ, vxds:* ἃ place near the cita- 
del of Athens, where the assemblies 
were usually held. —Oi ᾿Αθηναῖοι ἐκ- 
-κλησίαν ξυν-έλεγον és τὴν Πνύκα κα- 
λουμένην, Thucyd, 

Πνύομαι : See πέπνυμαι 
Ilda: herb, ργὰ585.--- ΕἼ, πόωξε βόύω. 

Πόω is also allied to πάω, wh. pasco 
πο-δαπὸς : of what soil or coun- 

try 7—Fr. πός and δάπος 
ποδεὼν, ὥνος : ‘ understood tomean 

the figure of any thing ending in a 
narrow point, and in the likeness of 
the foot. Τῆς yap Δωρίδος χώρης πο- 
δεὼν στεινὸς ταύτῃ κατα-τείνει, Herod. 
Valla retains the Greek word. Others 
translate it, tract, or approach, or 
prominence. Theocr. applies ποδεῶ- 
vas to the feet of a lion’s hide: ”A- 
κρων δέρμα λέοντος ἀφ-ημμένον ἐκ πο- 
δεώνων,᾽ Pt. 

ποδ-ηνεκὴς 866 ἠνεκής 
ἸΠοδηρὴς : pertaining or reaching to 

the feet.—Fr. ποῦς, ποδός 
_ πόθεν : whence, ἄς. See ὅθεν 
Πόθος, ποθὴ: a feeling for the 

absence or loss of any one. — L. 
compares πάθος. Οἱ μέγ᾽ ἐμεῖο πο- 
θὴν ἀπ-έοντος ἔχουσιν, Hom. Πό- 
θος ἔσχε τοὺς ᾿Αθηναίους τοῦ Κίμω- 
vos,* Plut. Sealiger supposed that 
peto (for petho) came fr. an old verb 
πέθω, pm, πέποθα, wh. πόθος and 
ποθέω, I desire 

πόθι: in what place ?—For πῷ fr. 
πός. Θὲ was a dative termination. 
See 0: 

Ποῖ: whither? For πῷιξεπῷ fr. 
més; as Lat.‘ quo’ fr. ‘ quis.’ Ποῖ ποῖ 
σὺ φεύγεις; Aristoph. 
Ποιὰ : the same as πόα 
ΠΟΙΕΏ: I do or make, It is 

used in most of the senses of these 
verbs and of the Lat. ‘ facio,’ It is 
used of spending any time in any 
place: ‘ I spent (ἐποίησα) three 
months there.’ SoSeneca: ‘ Quam- 
vis paucissimos und FECERIMUS 
dies.’—Fr. pp. πεποίηται is ποιητὴς, 
a poet: ‘A poet is a maker, as the 
word signifies ; and he who cannot 
make, that is, invent, has his name 
for nothing,’ Dryden. Fr. pp. πεποίη- 

1 Perhaps allied to πυκνός. 
2 Bi. derives it fr, ποδὸς and ἄρω. Pro- 

bably npns is here a termination as in διχήρης; 
though the termination itself seems to have 
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μαι Δῃ4 πεποίησαι are ποίημα, ποίη-: 
σις, poem, poesy; “ΑΔ poem is the 
work of the poet; poesy is his 
skill or craft of making; the very 
fiction itself, the reason or form of 
the work,’ Jonson, Spenser bas: ‘ Her 
peerless skill in MAKING well’ 

ΤΠΠοικέλος :3 of various colors or de- 
vices; various; crafty: ‘ Animus sub- 
dolus, VARIUS,’ Sall.—Hence the 
Peecile, (i. e. ποικίλη) a celebrated 
portico at Athens, adorned with paint- 
ings. ‘Iparioy ποικίλον πᾶσιν ἄνθεσι 
πεποικιλμένον, Plato 

Ποιμὴν», évos: a shepherd; ruler; 
prince. — Fr. πέποιμαι pp. of ποίω 
Ξεπόω, 1 feed. See πόα and ποιά 
Ποίμνη : a flock,— For ποιμένη. 

See above 
Ποινὴ ; pena, punishment, com- 

pensation, atonement 
Ποῖος : of what kind? Answering 

to οἷος 
ποιπνύω: I wait or serve. — As 

usual, the grammarians derive it fr. 
ποιεῖν and πόνος. Others better de- 
Tive it fr. ry¥w==rvéw. I breathe, 
breathe hard, run about breathing 
hard, &c.,’ TH. 

ΠΠοιφύσσω, ἕξω : I blow hard. —‘ Fr. 
the sound za@g, puff. E. less cor- 
rectly derives it fr. φυσάω,᾽ Bl. 

πόκα: when? Answering to ὅκα. 
ΠΠόκα is, at any time. Comp. πῆ 
and πη ” 

Πόκος : a fleece.—Fr. πέποκα pm. 
of πέκω, wh. pecus 

Πόλεμος, πτόλεμος : a fight, battle, 
war.—Allied to παλάμῃ, (as ‘ pugna’ 
to ‘ pugnus,’) and to πελεμίξω. * Each 
staunch polémic, stubborn as a rock, 
Came whip and spur,’ Pope 
᾿ Πολέμιος : one who wages war 
against another, an enemy.—Fr. πό- 
λεμος 

ΠΠολέω : I turn, verso; I am con- 
versant with a place, versor; I dwell 
in, inhabit a place.—H. πόλος, wh, 
the poles, the points on which the 
world turns 

TIokedw: I inhabit.—See above 
Πυολιὸς : hoary, white.—L, com- 

pares Lat, polio, ΠΠολιόν re κάρη πο- 

been originally formed fr. ἄρω. ‘ 
3 Who feel much regret at my absence. 
4 Regret for Cimon seized the Athenians. 
5 Val. derives it fr. πόα and ἔκελοξ. 
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λιόν τε γένειον, Hom. 
ΠΟΔῚΣ,7 ws, ews: a city, town, 

state ; the cilizens.—Hence Constan- 
tino-polis, Adriano-polis, metro-po- 
lis ; polity, police, ὅτε. 

Πολίτης : a citizen.—See above 
Πολέχνη: a little city. or town. 

—Fr. πόλις 
Πολλοστὸς : As εἰκοστὸς fr. εἴκοσι 

is the twentieth, and εἰκοστὸν μέρος, 
the twentieth part, or one part in 
twenty; so πολλοστὸς fr. πολλὸς, is 
the many-eth, and πολλοστὸν μέρος, 
the many-eth part, or one part in 
many, i, e. very small in number or 
very small® 

ΠΠόλοι: the poles of the world 
or points on which the world turns. 
See πολέω 
Πόλος : a field.—* Land TURNED 

up for sowing,’ Hes. See πολέω. But 
the word is supposed to be corrupt 
by many commentators 

IIéAros: pottage, gruel.—H. pols 
or — pultis, and pulmentum, and 

e 
Πολυδεύκης : cut down by the La- 

tins to Polluces,° and thence to Pol- 
lucs or Pollux, ucis 
IIOAYY, neut. πολὺ; πολλὸς, πολ- 

λὴ, πολλὸν : much, many; frequent, 
great, large, &c. Οἱ πολλοὶ, the many, 
the multitude.—From πολὺς, ποπο- 
Ads, is probably Lat. populus, whence 
populor, depopulor ; populicus, pop- 
licus, publicus. H. poly-syllable, po- 
ly-gamy, poly-theism, poly-gon 

πολύ-θεστος : most longed for.— 
* Fr. τέθεσται p. of θέσσομαι, I beg, 
desire,’ Bent.. Τέκνον πολύ-θεστε ro- 
kevor,*° Callim. 

πολυ-καγκὴς : very dry. — Comp. 
κάγχανος 

Πολυ-παέπαλος : very ingenious. 
—Fr. παιπάλη. Very inquisitive about 
minute matters, very subtle 

Πολύ-πους : the polypus, a fish 
with many feet, or filaments which 
serve it for feet 

6 A white head and white chin. 
7 ‘ Properly, a multitude. Comp. rods,’ 

L. Compare ‘ oppidum’ and ‘ oppidé.,’ 
8 Br. translates πολλοστῷ χρόνῳ in Ari- 

stoph. Peace, 559: ‘longo post tempore.’ 
I doubt not it should be translated, in the 
shortest time possible. 

9 So the French in ‘rire,’ for ‘ridre’ fr. 

" 
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πολν-πράγμων : * much engaged in 
business ; a busy-body; curious, in- 
quisitive,’ J.—Fr. πέπραγμαι pp. of 
πράσσω 

πολυ-σχιδὴς : cleft in many parts. 
Fr. σχίδην fr. ἔσχιταιΞεἔσχισται pp. 
of σχίξω. See ἀνέδην 

πολυ-τελὴς : Sumptuous, precious. 
—Fr. τέλος. That which requires 
much income, or costs much ex- 
pense 

Πόμα, aros: drink.— Fr, πέπομαι 
pp. of πόω 

Πυμπὴ: ἃ sending or mission; a 
sendivg on, conveyance; proces- 
sion.—Fr, πέπομπα pm. of πέμπω. 
H. pomp 

Ilouzixds: fit for a procession or 
for a show, gorgeous, splendid. — 
Fr. πομπή 

Tlop@odvé, vyos, ἡ : ἃ bubble ; and, 
by resemblance to it, like Lat. “ bulla,’ 
a round nail, stud, or boss,—For πεμ- 
φόλυξ allied to πέμφιξ 

Πόνος : work, labor, toil; fatigue ; 
labor of mind, distress. —Fr. wérova 
pm, of πένω. Tiva πόλις πόνον πο- 
vet; Ἔβοιν.: What is the distress un- 
der which the city labors ? 

II¢vnpos : laborious; distressed, 
wretched.—Fr. rovéw fr. πόνος 
‘Tlovnpos: laboring with disease of 

body, ill; laboring with disease and 
depravity of mind, bad, depraved, 
malicious, &c.—See above 

Πόντος : pontus, the sea. Hence 
the Helles-pont, the sea of Helle 

Πὸξ, oxds: a fleece.—The same as 
πόκος 

Πόπανον: a broad, thin, round 
cake.—Fr. πέποπα pm. of πέπτω. As 
being cooked or baked. “ Tenui po- 
pano corruptus Osiris,’ Juv. 

Πόπαξ: an exclamation of woe. 
Ἰοὺ ἰοὺ πόπαξ, Asch. 

Πόποι : ᾿ἊὮ πόποι is often used by 
Homer; and translated variously, O 
Gods; alas, ἄς. Some suppose it 
allied to ὦ παπαὶ, Ὁ pape.** Ἰὼ ἰὼ 

‘ridere ;’ ‘ plaire’ fr. ‘ placere τ᾿ ‘dire’ fr. " di- 
cere ;’ and in fact the French language seems 
greatly to consist in this method of abolisbing 
the middle part of a Latin word. See mpéc- 
Bus. 

10 Thou child most longed for by your 
arents. 
11 Scheide translates it, O ye GENTLE 
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“πόποι πόποι, ΖΕ 5ο. Hence Voss. de- 
rives Lat. puppis, the poop of ἃ ves- 
sel: as on that was painted the God 
or Goddess who presided over the 
vessel 

Ποποὶ: the sound of the ἔποψ. 
᾿Εποποὶ ποποπὸ ποποὶ ποποὶ, Aristoph. 
Ποππύξω : “ἃ word formed from 

the soothing or caressing sound, 
which we use in calling a dog 
or a horse. []οππυσμὸς δούλου in 
Clem. Alex. is calling to a servant in 
a manner resembling that of the ποτ- 
muopos, TH. ‘ Poppysma, properly, 
a smacking of the lips, as when we 
kiss with avidity. Fr. ποππύξειν, to 
make a kissing noise; explained by 
some, to clap the hands. Juvenal 
has, Frontemque manumque Prebe- 
bit vati crebrum poppysma roganti,’ 
Fac. ‘ Pop, Latin poppysma, a small 
smart quick sound; formed from the 
sound,’ Τί, Ποππύϑω seems to be 
used in all the above senses 

Tldpdadis : See πάρδαλις 
Ilopd.): crepitus ventris. 

πορδα pm. verbi πέρδω 
II¢pos: ἃ passage through, pass- 

ing; a ford; a path or way. The 
way, means, or medium of doing any 
thing. schylus says that fire is 
the teacher to men of every art, καὶ 
μέγας πόρος. The πόρος of money is 
the way or means of gaining or col- 
lecting money. Hence πόρος is the 
money so got or collected, wealth, 
revenue, &c. Unless πόρος is in this 
sense the means or medium of liv- 
ing. Also, help, assistance: from 
the notion of putting another in the 
way, or of being the medium or means 
-of his doing any thing. Also, a pore 
of the body.—Fr. πέπορα pm. of 
πείρω. Hence pors (as μόρυς, “ mors’) 
wh. Val. derives pons 

Ilopedw: I cause to pass over, 
convey, &c. Πορεύομαι, I pass myself 
over; I journey, go, &c.—Fr. πόρος 

Ilop§éw : Llay waste. See πέρθω 
ΤΠορθμὸς : a passage over; a nar- 

row passage or strait: “Ev πορθμῷ 
Ἰθάκης re Σάμον τε, Hom.: In the 
strait between Ithaca and Samos.— 

A πέ- 

Gods ; and forms it fr. πέποπα pm. of πέπτω. 
12 The brazen spike of the spear shone, 

and the golden ring ran round it. . 
e 
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Allied to πόρος 
Ilopi2w: 1 open a passage or way 

to another; I give or furnish means 
to another; I allow the use of means 
to another, permit.—Fr. πόρος 

Πορίξω : I furnish, supply, give: 
Having neglected (aopigew) to sup- 

‘ply food for the army: Those sol- 
diers (ois ἂν πορίσω ἵππους) to whom 
I shall give, or whom I shall furnish 
with horses. [Πορέξομαι, I supply or 
furnish myself with any thing, obtain, 
acquire. See above | 

Ilopi2w: I prepare, get ready : It 
will be necessary for us (πορέθειν ὑμῖν 
τὰ πλοῖα) to get ready the vessels for 
you: properly, to supply you with 
vessels, See above 

Πόρις, πόρτις : a heifer.—Idprios 
ἠὲ βοὸς, Hom. 

ΠΠορισμὸς: a gain, acquisition.— 
Fr. πεπόρισμαι pp. of πορίξω 

πύρκης, ov: the ring which fastens 
the spike or iron of the spear to the 
wood.—Adprero δουρὸς Αἰχμὴ καλ- 
χείη" περὶ δὲ χρύσεος θέε πόρκης," 
Hom. 

IIdpxos: a boar.—H. porcus and 
pork 

πόρκος : a net.— Καὶ Sécrva καὶ 
βρύχους καὶ πόρκονς καὶ τὰ τοιαῦτα, 
Plato red pay 

[lépvn: a woman who sells herself, 
prostitutes herself for hire-—Fr. πέ-. 
πορνα pm. of πέρνωξεπερνάω 2 

IIdpos : See before πορεύω 
πόρπη : a clasp. “Πόρπη is a ring 

in which a clasp is inserted ; but is 
frequently the clasp itself. Hence 
πόρπαξ, a larger kind of ring, which 
is atlixed to the inner part of a shield, 
and into which the arm is put,’ TH. 
—Fr. πέπορα pm. of πείρω, {1 pene- 
trate, pierce) wh. περόνη. The se- 
cond z is added, as β in βαλβίς. 
Χρυσ-ηλάτοις πόρπαισιν αἱμάξας κό- 
pas,** Eurip. . 

πόρπαξ : See above 
ΠΟόῤῥω : at a distance. With a 

genitive, further than, beyond. See 
πρόσω. Hence Lat. porro, further- 
more ; and porro in porricio, porrigo, 
portendo 

13 Having made the pupils of his eyes 
bloody by clasps wrought of gold. 
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Tlopeaivw, πορσύνω : I supply, fur- 
nish; prepare, get ready.—Fr. πόρσω 
fut. of xépw formed fr. πόρος. See 
πορίξω 

Tlopcaivw, —ivw: I pay respect to, 
regard ; I pay attention to, takecare 
of, &c.— Oi dé ce πάγχυ Θεὸν ws πορ- 
cavéovary,** Ap. Rh. Περὶ πλείστου 
δ᾽ ἦγον τὰ τοῦ Θεοῦ zopavvev,'> He- 

. Πόρτις : See πόρις 
Πορφύρα : ἃ shell fish ; purple from 

it; a purple vest.—H. purpura, pur- 
pre, purple 

Tlopgupis, πορφυρίων : kinds of pur- 
ple water fowl.—See above 

Πορφύρω: I make purple. Said 
also of things which have a purple 

-color.—Fr. πορφύρα 
ΠΟρφύρω : said of the sea agitated ; 

“Ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε πορφύρῃ πέλαγος μέγα 
κύματι," 5 Hom. And applied to the 
agitations of the mind 
Πόρω : I supply, give. See πορέξω᾽ 
Ilds: See ὅπῃ and πῆ 
πος : See rn 
Ποσειδῶν: Neptune. 

Aristoph. Ποντο-ποσειδῶν 
 ΠΠόσθη: pellis, qua glans pudendi 
virilis integitur.—‘* Pre-putium, pre- 
puce, a“ pra’ et πόσθιον, penis,’ Fac. 

Ποσὶ : dat. pl. of ποῦς 
Πόσις, i)? drink.—Fr. πέποσαι pp. 

of πόω 
IIdots, wos: a husband.—Qs re yi- 

vn κλαίῃσι φίλον πόσιν ἀμφι-πεσοῦσα,"7 
Hom. Οὐ γὰρ ἐπ-εγάμει πόσει πό- 
σιν," 5 Eurip. 

Τ|όσος : how great, how many, &c. 
—See ὅσος 

Tlocraios: on what day 1--- ΕἼ, πός. 
So éxraios, πεμπταῖος, on the sixth, 
on the seventh day 

πόστος : how many; and, how few. 

Called by 

14 They will respect you entirely as they 
would a God, 

15 They thought it of the utmost conse- 
quence to attend to the concerns of the God. 
A6 As when the sea is much agitated with 

the wave. 
17 Asa wife laments her dear husband, 

falling about him. 
18 For she did not marry husband upon 

husband. 
19 But come, say this to me and count ac- 

curately how many years it is since you en- 
tertained him, your miserable guest? 

20 Fr. mwotl==zxpds, and aivos, a word. 
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—'AXN’ ἄγε μοι τόδε εἰπὲ καὶ ἀτρε- 
κέως κατά-λεξον, Πόστον δὴ ἔτος ἐστὶν 
ὅτε ξείνισσας ἐκεῖνον, Σὸν ξεῖνον δύσ- 
τηνον ;*9 Hom. 

ποτ-αίνιος :*° unexpected.—Ildyra 
προὐξ-επίσταμαι Σκεθρῶς τὰ μέλλοντ᾽, 
οὐδέ μοι ποτ- αίνιον ἸΠῆμ᾽ οὐδὲν ἥξει,"" 
Esch. 
IIOTAMO®:* a river. — Hence 

hippo-potamus and Meso-potamia. 
See ἵππος and μέσος 

Ποτάομαι : See πέταμαι 
Ilorards: of what Κἰπά 1----͵οχέγει 

αὐτῷ εἷς τῶν μαθητῶν αὐτοῦ. Ardd- 
σκαλε, ἴδε ποταποὶ λίθοι καὶ ποταπαὶ 
οἰκο-δομαὶ,, NT. Τίς καὶ ποταπὴ ἡἣἧ 
γύνη; Id. 

Πότε: when? Answering to ὅτε 
Ilore: at any time. See above; 

and comp. πῆ and πη 
πότερος :3 which of the two ?—IId- 

‘Tepa mpdrep ἂν émt-orévw; Soph., 
Which shall I mourn first ἢ 
Ποτὴ : the act of flying.—Fr. πο- 

Taw, Wh. ποτάομαι | 
Tlorijp, ἦρος, 6: a cup.—Fr. πέπο- 

rat pp. of πόω. That from which we 
drink 

Ilori: for zpori=zpoct=zpds. So 
the Aolians said τὺ for ov, τὲ for σέ. 
“ Potis (wh. potis-sum, possum ; po- 
tior, &c.) is fr. ποτὶ, just by, near,’ 
Voss. That which is at hand, within 
our reach 

Hori@w: I give drink to.—Fr. πέ- 
morat pp. of rdw 

Πότμος : lot, fortune, fate; last 
fate, death.—Perhaps fr. πέποτα pm. 
of πέτω, 1 fall. That which befals us. 
Θάνατον καὶ πότμον éxt-onety,* Hom. 

ποτνιάομαι: | implore with tears ; 
weep, deplore.—Fr. πότνιος, one be- 
fore whom I FALLdown. Τὸν Θεὸν 
ποτνιώμενος ἵνα ἐξ ἀ-μηχάνων ῥύσηται 

Comp. πρόσ-φατος. Οὐ αἰνὸς (wh. αἴνιγμα, 
enigma) is here, obscure, dark. 

21 I know beforehand all futurity clearly, 
nor shall any mischief come to me unexpect- 
ed. 

1 ‘ Fr. πέποται pp. of rdw. That which may 
be drunk ; in opposition to sea or salt water,’ 
VK. 

2 One of his disciples says to him: Mas- 
ter, see what stones and what buildings are 
these. 

3 ‘From mbs and érepos,’ L. 
4 To follow close with or come to death 

and one’s last fate, 
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συμφορῶν," Philo. KXalovea καὶ ποτ- 
γιωμένη, Alciphron 

Πότνιος : venerable, august. ‘ Fr. 
πέποτα pm. of wérw. One before 
whom I FALL in reverence,’ Dm. 
Οὐδέ μοι ἐστὶ πατὴρ καὶ πότνια phrnp,® 
Hom. ᾿Πότνια is also, a mistress or 
queen: πότνια θηρῶν"Αρτεμις,7 Hom. 

Ποῦ: where? Answering to οὗ 
Ilov: any where, somewhere. See | 

above, and comp. πῆ and πη 
που: somewhat, nearly. Πάντες 

mov οἱ ἄνθρωποι, Xen., Almost all 
men. ᾿Αμφὶ τὴν αὐτήν πον ὥραν, Id., 
About somewhat the same hour. So 
we say: ‘SOMEWHERE about the 
same hour.’ See above 
που : somehow, perhaps.—Kai σύ 

wou οἶσθα, Xen. See above 
ΠΟΥ͂Σ, gen. ποδὸς, 6: a foot; step. 

A foot in verse or measure. Kara 
or παρὰ πόδας, at the feet, just by; 
applied to time, as marking the next 
day; or the next minute, i. e. imme- 
diately The Holic is πὲς, wh. pes, 
pedis. Hence anti-podes, tri-pod 

[lovs, ποδὸς : the halser in a ship, 
like pes in Latin 

- Πόω: I drink.—See πένω 
ἸΠράσσω, ἕω : I do, make ; used in 

the senses of these words, and of 
‘facio, ‘ago.’ Εὖ πράσσω, I do 
well, succeed; κακῶς πράσσω, I do 
badly, succeed ill. Ed πράσσω differs 
from εὖ δράω, I do well to ANOTHER. 
—Fr. pp. πέπρακται is practicable, 
that which can be done. Also, prac- 
tice, to practise, practical 

Πράσσω: I ask, demand, require, 
exact, like ‘exigo’ in Lat. from 
‘ago.’ ἸΠ]ράσσομαι, I demand, exact ; 
and, I gain, obtain what I demand 
or ask. "ἔλεγον ὅτε Λακεδαιμόνιοι 
πάντων ὧν δέονται πεπραγότες εἶεν 
παρὰ βασιλέως, Xen. 

Πρᾶγμα, ατος : ἃ thing DONE, ac- 
tion, deed, act, affair, &c.; a thing 
being DONE, occupation, business, 
&c.—Fr. réxpaypa pp. of πράσσω 

Πραγματεύομαι: I am engaged or 
occupied in any deed or business ; 
applied to historians composing his- 

5 Imploring the God to free him from his 
embarassing misfortunes, 
61 have no father or venerable mother. 
7 Diana, the mistress of wild beasts. 

tories; to merchants trafficking ; to 
philosophers enquiring into truth, 
&c.; and generally to any men busy 
with any occupation or engagement. 
—Fr. πρᾶγμα, aros 

Πραγματικὸς : applied to persons, 
busy, engaged ; conversant, skilled, 
or clever in any occupation. Applied 
to things, done industriously, active~ 
ly, cleverly, skilfully, prudently ; ap- 
pertaining to any business or occupa- 
tion or science. Ἧ πραγματικὴ icro- 
pia is defined by Schw., history which 
is engaged in setting forth actions 
done among and by men; and zpay- 
ματικὴ δύναμις, a talent for business. 
—See above 

Πρᾶγος, eos: a thing, affair; pub- 
lic affairs, business, weal.—Fr. émpa- 
γον a. 2. of πράσσω; or fr. ἔπρηγον 
a. 2. of πρήσσωΞεπράσσω 

Πραιτώριον : the Lat. pretorium 
* πράκτις : a Shore.—IléXas δὲ γῆς 

᾿Ατιντάνων μολὼν, Πράκτιν παρ᾽ αὐτὴν 
αἰπὺ νάσσεται λέπας, Lycophr. 

IIpaxrwp, opos: one who exacts 
fines and penalties from persons con- 
demned by the laws; one who exacts 
debts; &c.—Fr, πέπρακται pp. of 
πράσσω 

Ἠράμνειος: an epithet of wine. 
Generally supposed to be called from 
Pramne, a mountain in the island of 
Icaria. ‘ Perizonius has shown that 
it was not a wine of a particular 
place, but of a particular kind, keep- 
ing long, rough, rich, and yet sweet,’ 
Ern.—‘Temper’d in this, the Nymph 
of form divine Pours a large portion 
of the Pramnian wine,’ Pope’s Ho- 
mer 

Πραξι-κοπέω πόλιν: 1 plot against 
ἃ οἷν; take a city by plot.—Fr. 
πρᾶξις (fr. πέπραξαι pp. of πράσσω) 
action, activity, cleverness; and κέ- 
kora pm. of κόπτω. But the appli- 

eation of κόπτω is not clear 
πρᾷος, πραὺς : mild, tame, gentle, 

humane.—Perhaps for πέραιος fr. re- 
palw=repdw. As opposed to IM- 
PENETRABLE. Βασιλεὺς πραῦς ἀσ- 
τοῖς,» Pind. ΠΕΟΡᾳύτατος φίλοις, ἐχθροῖς 

8 They said that the Lacedemonians had 
got what they reqnested from the king. 

9 A king mild to the citizens. 
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poBepwraros,*° Xen. As fr. παῖς, παῖς 
is the olic ποῖς and ποῖρ, wh. ‘puer;’ 
so Fischer fr. πραὺς, Hol. xpoiis, de- 
rives proBus. ‘ PraVus fr. πρᾶος, 
mild, tame. But it will be said that 
such men should be rather called 
good than bad. True: but we must 
take into the account the age in 
which all virtue consisted in bravery, 
and meekness was contemned,’ Voss. 

Πραπίδες ; the breast; or the dia- 
phragm, the part dividing the upper 
eavity of the body from the lower; 
intelligence, wisdom, &c.—BaXe dov- 
pit Ἧπαρ ὑπὸ πραπίδων, Hom. Εἰ- 
δυίησι πραπίδεσσι,." Id. See ἀπάδις 
ἔν» ἃ leek.—Hence the ‘ pra- 

sina factio’ or the green party ; one 
of the four into which the charioteers 
were divided in the Roman games 

Πρασιὰ : a square or oblong plat 
in agarden; a row, rank.—Derived 
by some fr. πράσον. A bed of leeks, 
ἅτ. Kai ἀν-έπεσον, πρασιαὶ πρασιαὶ, 
ἀνὰ ἑκατὸν καὶ ἀνὰ πεντήκοντα," NT. 

* πρασία : juice.—Tevvarac βοτάνη 
ἣν λειο-τριβοῦντες τὸν χυλὸν αὐτῆς τη- 
ροῦσι, καὶ νυκτὸς βαθείας τοὺς φωλεοὺς 
τῶν τιγρέων περι-ῤῥαίνουσιν" αἱ δὲ διὰ 
τὴν δύναμιν τῆς ἐκ-χυθείσης πρασίας 
ern μὴ δυνάμεναι θνήσκουσι,' ἢ 

ut. 
Πρᾶσις, ews, : a sale-—For πέρα- 

σις fr. περάω 
IIpacov: See before πρασία 
IIpacow: See before πρᾶγμα 
mparos: the Doric form of πρῶτος 
πραῦς : See πρᾷος 
Πρέμνον: the root or trunk ofa 

tree ; a foundation.—IliAw πρεμνό- 
θεν παν-ώλεθρον," sch. 

Πρέπω: I have a becoming or 
graceful appearance. And this, above 
others; I am eminent, conspicuous : 
Ὁ δ᾽ ἔπρεπε καὶ διὰ πάντων, Hom. 
Πρέπει γὰρ ὡς τύραννος εἰσ-ορᾷν, 
Soph.: For she is as conspicuous to 
look at as a queen; For she is like 
a queen to look at. Hence πρέπω is 
simply, I am like, resemble 

10 Most gentle to his friends, most terrific 
to his enemies. 

11 With an intelligent breast. 
12 And they sat down, row by row, by 

hundreds and fifties. 
13 There is grown a herb which they beat 

smooth, and preserve its juice, and sprinkle 

with it the dens of the tigers in the dead of 

Πρέπει: it is becoming, fit, PRO- 
PER.—See above 

Πρέσβυς, πρεσβεὺς : old; an old 
man. A minister of state; of the 
church ; a senator; an ambassador; 
as these are chiefly chosen from 
among the old. Comp. yépas and 
γέρων. ---- Hence πρεσβύτεροι, men 
older or elders, and hence presbyters 
in the Christian Church. From Lat. 
presbyter is the old French prestre, 
wh. priest 

mpev-pevys: Of a mild mind,—Fr. 
πρεὺς -επρεῦς--επραῦς and μένος, mens 

Πρέω, πράω, πρήθω, πρῆμι, πίμπρη- 
με: I set on ἥτο, inflame. In Homer’s 
expression, ἄνεμος πρῆσεν ἱστία, some 
suppose without reason that πρῆσεν 
is put for πλῆσεν. It means, blew 
with furious fervor. Aristoph. has 
πρημαινούσας Avé\Aas.—Fr, pp. πέ- 
mpnorat is πρηστὴρ, a fiery whirlwind : 
‘ Presteras Graii ab se nominitarunt. 
Nam fit ut interdum tanquam demis- 
sa columna In mare de ceelo descen- 
dant, quam freta circum Ferviscunt, 
graviter spirantibus incita flabris,’ 
Lucret. 

πρηγορεὼν : See mpo-nyopewy 
Πρήθω :. See πρέω 
Πρημαίνω : said of things hot or 

burning.—Fr. πέπρημαι pp. of xpéw 
Πρηνὴς : pronus, headlong 
Πρήσσω : Tonic form of πράσσω 
ΠΡρηστὴρ : See πρέω . 

ἡστὴρ: a serpent whose. bite 
produces burning thirst, Fac. — 
See zpéw. ‘Cultorem torridus agri 
Percussit prester ; illi rubor igneus 
ora Succendit,’ &c., Lucan 

Πρητήριον : a market.—Fr. πέπρη- 
Tat pp. of πράω---περάω, I sell 

Ilpnwv, πρὼν, πρώων: a cliff, or 
prominence of a rock.—‘ Hpwr: i. 6. 
προ-ὼν τῆς γῆς, Bl. ᾿Αμφὶ δ᾽ ἐκτύ- 
πουν πέτραι, Λοκρῶν ὄρειοι πρῶνες Ev- 
βοίας τ᾽ ἄκραι," 5 Soph. ἢ 

ΠΠρίαμαι : I buy; redeem.— Fr. 
πρίημι---πριάω--επράω---περάω. ‘I buy 
that which is [PASSED over or] 

the night. Such of them, as are not able to 
move through the power of the juice thus 
poured out, die. 

14 Acity thoroughly destroyed from the 
very foundations. 

15 The rocks resounded around ; the moun- 
tainous cliffs of the Locrians and the promon- 
tories of Eubcea, 

2H 
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brought from another Country,’ Val. 
‘I cause a thing to PASS bya sale 
from another to myself,’ J. Hence 
the name of Priam*® 

Πρὶν: before, formerly; before 
that, antequam.—Hence Lat. pri in 
pridie, pridem, prior 

πρῖνος : a holm or evergreen oak. 
—Hence zpivivos, hard asoak: Στρυ- 
φνὸν καὶ πρίνινον ἦθος, Aristoph. 

Πρίω: I saw, saw off.—Fr. pp. 
πέπρισμαι are prism 17 and prismatic 
colors. Hence priVo, 1 cUT OFF 
any one from any thing, deprive. 
And hence privus. Or fr. xpiw is 
priVus, CUT OFF from others, sepa- 
rated, peculiar; and hence privo, I 
make peculiar to myself, I make my 
own, take away 
ΠΡΟ : ‘ before, in front of. Ap- 

plied to persons, before, in presence 
of. To time, before, previously, 
antecedently to. ‘To choice, worth, 
or dignity, before, in preference to, 
above, beyond. He, who fights to 
protect another, stands before him and 
fights in his place; hence it signi- 
fies, for, in defence of, instead of. 
It also denotes progression or motion 
forward: forth, further, forward,’ 
Ormston. Thus in Latin: Sedens pro 
τάς Castoris: Pro-genitor, Pro-a- 
vus: Propatrid mori: Pro-consul: 
Pro-curro, Pro-ficio, Πρὸ is also, on 
account of: He turned back πρὸ, for, 
fear. I. e., having fear before his eyes 

Πρὸ: Γῆν πρὸ γῆς φεύγω, i. e. és 
γῆν, says Bl.: I fly from land to 
land. M. supposes πρὸ here to mean, 
forth, forward, as in προ-βαίνω 

Ilpo-aywyds: a pimp.—Fr. ἄγω. 
‘Utile porro Filiolam turpi vetule 
PRODUCERE turpem,’ Juv. 

προ-αλὴς : steep.—Fr. ἅλω, I roll. 
That which rolls or tumbles things 
forwards. Qui provolvit. Χώρῳ ἐνὶ 
apoadei, Hom. 

16 ‘ For, when a boy, after being taken 
into Greece by Hercules on tne death of Lao- 

medon and the destruction of Troy, he was 
REDEEMED by the Trojans,’ Fac. 
_17 Having all its sides cut off asit were by 

different planes. 

18 Homer has κειμήλιά τε πρόβασίν τε, 
which E. understands of dead stock and live 
stock. This Ern, condemns: " Κειμήλια are 
those things which are put by ina house on 

“account of their preciousness. Πρόβασις is 

we, 
wade irs 

ΥΝ: ΠΥ +, 
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Πρό-βατον : said generally of any 
animal; particularly of a sheep.—Fr. 
βέβαται pp. of Baw. “ From its mov- 
ing forwards.as it feeds,’ Schl. ‘ Any 
animal which moves before a man, as 
a flock of sheep before their ,shep- 
herd, J. ᾿ 

Πρό-βασις : increase, produce, pro- 
ventus. See the note.*®—Fr. βέβα- 
oa ἄο. 

Πρό-βλημα, aros: a thing cast be- 
fore us as a defence. And asa pro- 
-position, a problem.—Fr. βέβλημαι 
pp. of Bréw 
Προ-βλὴς, ἤτος : pro-jecting ; thrown 

before, exposed.—Fr. βέβληται &e. 
Προ-βόλιον : a hunting-pole.—Fr. 

βέβολα ἅς. Xenophon has προ-βάλ- 
λεσθαι τὸ προ-βόλιον 

Προ-βοσκὶς, isos: the proboscis, 
trunk or snout of an elephant, of 
some other animals and some insects. 
—Fr. βόσκω. It is a prominent part, 
and with it food is taken up”? 

προ-βύω: I snuff.—K dpgos χαμάθεν 
ov νυν λαβὼν τὸν λύχνον πρόβυσον. 
Οὔκ’ ἀλλὰ τῳδί μοι δοκῶ τὸν λύχνον 
πρόβυσειν,᾽ 5 Aristoph. 

Πρό-δικος : one who protects ano- 
ther by seeing justice done to him ; a 
defender, guardian, tutor.—Fr. δέκη 

Προ-έχω: I hold forward, as my 
hands, preetendo; I pretend; I hold 
myself forward, said of a prominence, 
&c.; precede another, in point of 
distance ; or of excellence © 

IJpo-nyopewy, πρηγορεὼν, vos: a 
crop or craw.—Fr. ἠγόρεον imperf. 
of ayopéw (I collect) formed fr. ἄγορα 
pm. of aye(pw. That part in which 
first the food is congregated 

Προ-θέω: I propose, suggest, ad- 
vise.—Fr. 0éw, pono 

Προῖξ,-προὶξ, κος, ἡ : a gift; a mar- 
riage-gift from a father toa daughter. 
—‘ Ετι πρὸ, before, and ἵκω," 1 send,’ 
TH. Or fr. ἵκω, I come. ‘O νόμος 

cattle, but not with the exclusion of corn, 
wine, &c. which come under the notion of 
Lat. proventus,’ 

19 “ Flies, gnats, &c. are furnished with 
it, and with it they suck the blood of animals, 
Ὁ juice of vegetables, &c. for their food,’ 

20 Take a straw from the ground and 
snuff the lamp. No: but it strikes me that ἴα 
will snuff the lamp with this (finger). 

1 Formed fr. ἵκα p. of ἴω. 
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κελεύει, ἐάν τις ἀπο-πέμπῃ γυναῖκα, 
ἀπο-διδόναι τὴν προῖκα, Demosth. 
From προῖκα Voss. derives precor, 
procus 

Προῖκα : i. 6. κατὰ προῖκα, by gift, 
gratis; without cost, or penalty.— 
See above. So δωρεὰν from δῶρον 

πρὸξ, οκὸς: a roe, fawn.—Hence 
the island of Proco-nnesus, (The 
island of fawns) called also ‘ Elapho- 
-nnesus’ fr. ἔλαφος. ᾿Ηδὲ πρόκας ἠδὲ 
λαγωοὺς, Hom. From προκὸς is per- 
haps Lat. procaz, i.e. frolicksome 
as a FAWN 

πρόκα : in an instant, immediately, 
suddenly.—Perhaps for κατὰ πρόκα, 
in the manner of a fawn; rapidly. 
Comp. προῖκα 

j-Kotros: a sentinel,—Fr. κοίτη. 
Comp. Lat. ‘ ex-cubie’ 

προ-κόπτω : I advance, improve; 
prosper.—From the notion of pio- 
neers, &c. cutting down impediments 
in the way. See however ὑπέρ-κοπος 

πρό-κροσσαι νῆες : ‘ ships placed in 
rows, one row before another ina 
decreasing proportion, so as to form 
an equilateral triangle,’ Schw. Kpoo- 
σὸς is generically, says Dm., a series 
orrow. See xpoocai. Reiske seems 
to derive it fr. xpoccai, steps or a 
ladder: “ Πρό-κροσσοι dicuntur res 
omnes seriatim et per GRADUS por- 
rectz et procedentes, ita ut, quo ma- 
gis procedatur in altum, eo res magis 
introrsum recedat et quasi minuatur, 
ut sunt GRADUS SCALARUM ad pla- 
ni iaclinati modum positarum’ 

. πρό-κωπος : Ξίφος πρό-κωπον ἐν χε- 
ροῖν ἔχων, Eurip. ‘ That to the hilt 
(κώπῃ) of which the hand is applied,’ 
Bl. And, having the hand applied to 
the hilt of any thing. Eia δὴ, ξίφος 
πρόκωπον πᾶς τις evrpemicérw’ ᾿Αλλὰ 
“μὴν κἀγὼ πρόκωπος οὐκ ἀναίνομαι θα- 
γεῖν, JEsch. 

Τρό-λοβος : the crop of ἃ bird..— 
Fr. λέλοβα pm. of AéEBw* =a Bo. 
That in which first food is received 

πρόμαλος : a kind of willow. —‘Eé- 
eins πρόμαλοί re καὶ ἰτέαι ἐκ-πεφύασιν, 
Ap. Rh. 

2 The law orders that, if any one repudiates 
his wife, he shall return the dowry. 

3 Others refer it to ‘ proco’ and ‘ pro-cio.’ 
4 Comp. λόγχη (a portion) and Adyxavw. 
5 The Etymologists absurdly derive it fr. 

* 
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Προ-μηθὴς : prudent beforehand, 
provident.—Fr. ἐμήθην a. 1. p. of 
paw, as μῆτις fr. pp. μέμηται 

προ-μνηστῖνοι : one after the other. 
—‘* For προ-μενηστῖνοι fr. προ-μενέω. 
One waiting for the other to pass 
first,’ Dm. ᾿Αλλὰ προμνηστῖνοι ἐσ- 
-έλθετε, μηδ᾽ ἅμα πάντες, Hom. 

Πρόμος :5 a chieftain, ρεῖποο.-- Ἰὼ 
πόλεως ἀγοὶ πρόμοι, Asch. From πρό 

προνωπὴς : prone, headlong, for- 
ward.— Ayay προνωπὴς eis τὸ λοιδο- 
ρεῖν, Eurip. 

προνώπιον : the forepart, vestibule, 
&c.—Oixeire χώρας Πελοπίας προνώ- 
πίον,“ Eurip. 

πρὸξ: See before πρόκα 
ΠΙρο-οίμιον : See οἴμη 
ΠΡρο-πετὴς : falling forwards, head- 

long, rash.—Fr. rérw 
προπηλακίξω : I treat contume- 

liously, insult.—Perhaps fr. πηλός. I 
daub with clay. Bapéws φέρω τάλαι- 
va πόλυν ἤδη χρόνον, Ἰ]ροπηλακιῶο- 
μένας ὁρῶσ᾽ ὑμᾶς ὑπὸ Εὐριπίδου,7 Ari- 
stoph. 

I]pd-rodos: a servant who wails 
before.—Comp. πολέω, verso; and 
πολέομαι, versor: Qui versatur ante 

mpo-rpewy: ready, promtus.—‘ Fr. 
πρεὼντεπρηών. The same as προ- 
-πρηνὴς, and hence the same as πρό- 
-Oupos,’ Heyne 
ΠΡΟΣ seems primarily to imply 

motion to or towards. A pros-elyte 
to an opinion (fr. ἤλυται pp. of ἐλύθω, 
I come,) is one who has come to or 
acceded to that opinion. Πρὸς then 
may imply motion, tendency, ap- 
proximation to; accession to, and 
hence addition; siding with, con- 
junction with, alliance or connexion 
with, and hence relation or apperte- 
nance to; and (in relation to the ten- 
dency of the mind or will to an ob- 
ject) respect or regard to. (1) To, 
towards, in the direction of ; against, 
overagainst. In the face of, before : 
Let these witness (πρὸς) before Gods 
and men. He killed her πρὸς, turn- 
ing to, towards, the altar. “ΤῸ pro- 
vide ships πρὸς, to go against, the bar- 

πρό-μαχος, BI. 
6 You inhabit the forepart of the territory 

of Pelops, or of Peloponnesus. 
7 I, unhappy woman, have long been 

grieved to see you insulted by Euripides. 
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barians. Against, as applied to time: 
He made preparations πρὸς the day, 
i. 6. against daybreak. From the no- 
tion of approximation πρὸς signifies, 
nearly, about: About five hundred. 
(2) In addition to, besides: (as in 
pros-thesis:* ‘ Prosthesis apponit 
capiti.’) Here πρὸς always governs 
the dative. (3) On the side or party 
of another. On the side or part of: 
That which is done (zpos) by the La- 
cedzmonians. It is πρὸς a wise man 
to act so; i. 6. it appertains to, is 
the part of. This law was rather 
πρὸς, on the side of, the injurers ; i. 6. 
in their favor, to their advantage. 
On the side of another, as regarding 
relatives: Πρὸς the mother; i. 6. on 
the mother’s side. So, Those who 
are πρὸς blood; i.e. relations by 
blood. In relation to: Whatis this 
mpos, in relation to, the matter in de- 
bate? i. ὁ. What has this to do with 
the matter? Πρὸς seems te imply 
conjunction in this phrase: To make 
a treaty (πρὸς) with the barbarians. (4) 
With a view to, with or in respect to, 
with or in regard to, on account of, 
in consequence of. I beseech thee 
(xpos) on account of, by, the Gods. 
IIpds nothing ; i.e. on no account. 
Πρὸς these things; i. 6. wherefore, 
accordingly. [Πρὸς means also, with 
a view to, in conformity to, agree- 
ably to. And, with respect to, in 
comparison to: We are but fools 
(xpos) in respect to, in comparison 
to, you. Egypt presents more me- 
morable circumstances (πρὸς) than 
all the country about 

πρὸς : * With its cases it frequent- 
ly constitutes an adverb: as πρὸς ed- 
-σέβειαν for εὐ-σεβῶς. pds βίαν, 
perforce; as in Alceus, Νῦν χρὴ με- 
θύσκειν καὶ πρὸς βίαν πίνειν. So πρὸς 
ἡδονὴν, willingly, M. Perhaps πρὸς 
has here the idea of conjunction or 
coincidence: with piety, with vio- 
lence, with pleasure 

Προσ-εκτικὸς : attentus, attentive. 
—Fr. rae pp. of ἔχω. Here προσ- 

8 From θέσις, a placing. 
9 Generally derived from πρός If rightly, 

o seems to be added as in τυπτόμεσθα. Per- 
haps it may be put for πρόσωθε, as ὄπισθε 
for ὀπίσωθε.“ Comp. πρόσσοθεν. 

10 A lion in the fore part, but a dragon 
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-éxw is for mpoo-éyw τὸν γοῦν 

Προσ-εχὴς : con-tinens, contiguous, 
neighbouring.—Fr, ἔχω, I hold or 
dwell 

Προσ-εχὴς αἰγιαλὸς : ‘ a\shore run- 
ning on in a continuous direction, 
broken by no mouths of rivers, hol- 
lowed out by no bays,’ Reiske 
Tpco-nyoptxoy ὄνομα : the name by 

which we are spoken to or addressed. 
Of Servius Tullius, Servius was the 
προσηγορικὸν ὄνομα, Tullius the ovy- 
-γενικὸν ὄνομα or family name.—-Fr. 
ἀγορέω 

ΠΙροσ-ἤκει: it comes to or as far 
as, it reaches to, appertains to, con- 
cerns, interests, behoves.—Fr. ἥκω 

προσ-ηνὴς : mild, placid.—Allied 
to ἡνία. One who comes readily to 
the bridle. See ἀπ-ηνής 

IIpdcGe :° before, either as to time 
or place.—IIpdcOe λέων, ὄπιθεν δὲ 
δράκων," Hom. “Adore μὲν πρόσθ᾽ 
“Ἕκτορος, ἄλλοτ᾽ ὄπισθεν," Id. ; 

Ilpoc-xvvéw: I kiss; 1 adore, re- 
verence, from the Eastern mode of 
kissing the mouth, hands, or knees 
of superiors ; I prostrate myself be- 
fore another in adoration ; and, sim- 
ply, I bend myself. See κυνέω 

Προσ-κύω : I adore.—See κύω and 
προσ-κυνέω 

προσ-μαχθὲν : translated, adhering 
to, glued to, in this passage of So- 
phocles : Πλευραῖσι yap προσ-μαχθὲν 
ἐκ μὲν ἐσχάτας Βέβρωκε σάρκας." It 
comes from μάσσω; but the applica- 
tien is obscure 

Πρόσ-παιος : unexpected, sudden. 
—Fr. παίω. Properly, that which 
strikes against us, or against which 
we strike, unawares 

Προσ-ποιέω: I do any thing in or- 
der that it may be (zpos, a parte) on 
the side or to the advantage or gain 
of another or of myself; I cause to 
be acquired, or acquire ; I vindicate 
as the property of another or of my- 
self. Προσ-ποιέομαι, I acquire ; vin- 
dicate, claim; set forward as my 
claim, pre-tendo ; I claim arrogant- 

behind. 
11 At one time before Hector, at another 

behind him. ᾿ 
12 For (the poisoned robe), sticking tomy 

rig has devoured the extremities of my 
esh. 
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ly; pretend, feign. ‘ Quia illi, qui 
simulant, aliquid sibi assumunt, tri- 
buant, vel affingunt, binc προσ-ποιεῖ- 
σθαι etiam simulare significat,’ Schl. 

Προσ-πόλος : a servant, &c.—See 
προ-πόλος΄᾽ 

Πρόσσοθεν : the same as πρόσθεν 
πρόσ-φατος: fresh, recent. Hecuba, 

on seeing Hector lying dead be- 
fore her, after lamenting that he had 
been dragged by Achilles round the 
tomb of Patroclus, thus addresses 
him : Νῦν δέ μοι ἑρσήεις καὶ πρόσ-φα- 
ros ἐν μεγάροισι Κεῖσαι, τῷ ἴκελος ὅντ᾽ 
ἀργυρό-τοξος ᾿Απόλλων Οἷς ἀγανοῖς 
βελέεσσιν ἐπ-οιχύμενος κατ-έπεφνεν.᾿ 
Πρὸς is here supposed to mean, re- 
cently ; and φατὸς to come fr, πέφα- 
rac pp. of φάω wh. φαένω 

Προσ-φερὴς : like, ἐμ-φερής 
Πρόσ-φορος : that which leads to 

or is conducive to an object, com- 
modious, convenient. —Fr. πέφορα 
pm. of φέρω, fero 

Πρόσ-φυμι: I cling, adhere to. 
From the notion of one thing grow- 
ing by the side of another. So προσ- 
πφυὴς is said of one attached to ano- 
ther in friendship : [Ipocgveis εἰσι καὶ 
évy-yeveis, Plato 
 Πρό-σχημα, avos: that which is 
held before, quod pretenditur; a 
pretence, pretext; a veil, show, form; 
external appearance, outward show 
or splendor, majesty, &c.—Fr. ἔσχη- 
pat pp. of cyéw formed fr. éoxw= 
ἔχω, I hold ᾿ 

προσ-χωρέω : I accede to, assent 
to, &c.~—X pi) δὲ ξένον μὲν κάρτα mpoo- 
-χωρεῖν πόλει," 5 Eurip. 

Πρόσω :*5 forward in point of time 
or place ; at a distance.—Oide νοῆ- 
σαι ἅμα πρόσσω καὶ ὀπίσσω," Hom. 
ὋὉ Στρυμὼν οὐ πρόσω τῆς ᾿Ελλησπόν- 
του," Herod. From πρόσω are πόρσω 
and πόῤῥω wh. porro: ‘ Inscius }ἢ- 
neas quz sint ea flumina porro,’ Virg. 

13 ‘ Yet glow’st thou fresh with every 
living grace, No: mark of pain or violence of 
face ; Rosy and fair, as Phebus’ silver bow 
Dismiss’d thee gently to the shades below,’ 
Pope. 

14 It becomes a stranger very much to ac- 
cede to the sentiments of the city he dwells in. 

15 Generally derived fr. πρὸ, though it 
would seem rather to belong to mpds, to, to- 
wards. 

16 He knew how to comprehend before 
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‘ Si ire porro pergas,’ Ter. 
πρόσ-ωπον :** a face, countenance; 

the whole front part of the body; 
the external form, figure, represen- 
tation, character, person of a man. 
Thus Polybius speaks of Homer as 
introducing or representing the πρόσ- 
-wrov, the person or character ‘of 
Ulysses. It is also used for, the 
whole man, ἃ man.—Eidoy τὸ πρόσ- 
τωπὸν αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ πρόσ-ωπον ἀγγέ- 
Aov,'? NT. Hence prosopo-peia, a 
figure by which things are made per- 
sons 

mporawi: unexpectedly, suddenly. 
—Allied to ποταένιος. For ποτὶ and 
προτὶ are allied ’ 

mpo-réheta, wy : “ rites initiatory to 
marriage. And, as there were προ- 
τέλεια as initiatory to other things, 
the word means also the commence- 
ment of any thing of importance,’ 
R. Προ-τέλεια κάμακος, Asch.: skir- 
mishings.—Fr. τέλος 
IIPOTEPOX: prior, former. — 

' Comparative of πρό. The more first 
Προτέρω : more forward, at a great- 

er distance off.—See above 
Προτὶ : See zori 
πρό-τμησις : the navel.—Fr, ἔτμη- 

ca: pp. of τγμάω. Pre-scissio. That 
which is cut in the fore part, or when 
a child is first born. “Με from the 
womb the midwife muse did take: 
She cut my navel,’ Cowley 

προ-τομὴ : a bust.-—Fr. τέτομα pm. 
Πρὸ seems to refer to the 

upper part of the body: “ Effigies 
seu imago hominis umbilico tenus 
ducta,’ St. 

προ-τόνος: a cable. ‘A rope stretch- 
ed from either side of the mast to- 
wards the prow and the poop,’ Schol. 
on Ap. Rh.—Fr. rérova pm. of τείνω. 
Ἱστὸν δ᾽ ἱστο-δόκῃ πέλασαν, προτόνοι- 
σι» ὑφ-έντες, Hom. 

Προυνή : a plum or damson tree.— 

and behind. 
17 The Strymon is not far from the Hel- 

lespont. 
18 Fr.dy, ards. “1. 6. πᾶν πρὸς τὸν ὦπα, 

omne quod oculis et faciei admovetur, seu 
larva ; aut, quod, ut anterius, est oculis et 
faciei alterius obversum,’ Schl. “Τὸ πρὸς 
τοῖς ὠψὶ μέρος, pars circa oculos, ut μέτ- πον, 
τὸ μετὰ τοὺς ὦπας-,᾽ St. 

19 They saw his face like the face of an 
angel. 
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Hence prunus and prune 
προύνικος OF. προύνεικος : ἃ Word Va- 

riously interpreted. Kuster and Du- 
cang suppose it the same as [πουρνι- 
Kos=]| πορνικὸς fr. πόρνη : meretri- 
cius. Larcher says: ‘ προύγεικος, qui 
fit [πρὸ νείκους] ante pugnam. Πρού- 
‘veka φιλήματα, basia que dantur ante 
rem peractam, preludia amatoria.’ 
Some derive it fr. πρὸ and νέκη : One. 
who desires to get before a rival in 
quickness of step. But this deriva- 
tion is opposed to the meaning of 
this word as given generally, un- 
chaste, impure. When the Greeks, 
says Ducang, speak of a person vio- 
lating a female, they say, ᾿Επρουνέ- 
κευσε τήνδε, He has violated her 

προῦπτος : manifest.—For πρό-οπ- 
τος. Seen directly before us 

Προὔργου : worth while, of advan- 
tage, or of consequence.—For πρὸ 
épyov. Of a nature to compensate 
for the labor. St. translates it: quod 
est pre-vertendum, that which is 
done in preference to any thing else. 
ey ἐποίησαν mpoipyairepoy,*° Po- 
yb. 
προυσελόω or -éw: 1 treat with con- 

tumely.—A‘mropar κέαρ, 'Ορῶν ἐμ- 
-αὐτὸν ὧδε προυσελούμενον," Esch. 

mpo-pacis: a plea, pretext, pre- 
tence; alleged cause or reason; cause, 
occasion.—Fr. πέφασαι pp. of φάω, 
say or] show. See πρό-σχημα 

IIpo-gépw: i. 6, μὲ, I hold myself 
before others, excel, have the pre- 
-ference or preeminence. 
προ-ἔχω 

προ-φήτης : one who speaks in the 
place of another and interprets his 
ideas; an interpreter of the will of 
the Gods, a revealer of their will; a 
prophet.—Fr. πέφηται pp. of φάω, I 
speak | 
Προχανὴ : a pretext, plea.—TTpo- 

xava δ᾽ εὑρίσκετο πᾶσα, Callim.: Every 
plea was invented. Apparently, by 
a strange ellipsis, for προ-εχάνη fr. 
mpo-éyw. See πρόσχημα 

Πρόχνυ: ‘for πρόγνυ---πρό-γονυ, 
forward on the knees,’ St. It seems 

20 They thought nothing of greater im- 
portance, 

1 Tam hurt at the heart, to see myself 
thus insulted, 
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to be used also for, altogether : ‘Qs 
Τρῶες ἀπ-όλωνται Πρόχνυ κακῶς, Hom. 
Damm translates it: May they fall 
on their knees and perish. Comp. 
‘ preceps, precipitis’ fr. * pre’ and 
‘ caput’ 

προ-χύται : fruit or cakes poured 
on a victim.—Fr. κέχυται pp. of χύω. 
Homer has οὐλο-χύται (fr. obAGi= 
ὅλαι, cakes) in this sense 

Πρυλέες : foot soldiers. — Hence 
Voss. derives praclium 

Πρύλις : a dance in armour.—See 
above. Πρύλιν ὠρχήσαντο, Callim. 

Πρυμνὸς : applied to the extremity 
of any thing.—IIpupvov δὲ βραχίονα 
δουρὸς ἀκωκὴ Δρύψεν," Hom, 
Πρύμνα : i.e. πρυμνὴ ναῦς, the ex- 

tremity of the ship, the poop.—See 
above 

Πρύτανις : a chief ruler, prefect. 
At Athens the πρυτάνεις were magis- 
trates who presided over the senate. 
—Perhaps fr. πρὺτεεπρὸ, wh. πρότερος ; 
and πρὶ, wh. πρίν. ‘ But the council 
of five-hundred had not been con- 
sulted concerning any of the mea- 
sures proposed; they were still in 
possession of the prytaneium or 
state-house, in which a part of them, 
the prytanes, usually resided,’ &c., 
Mitford’s Greece 

πρώην : lately.—Fr. mpd. “ For 
πρῴην i.e. πρωΐην huepay,’ TH. Ona 
former day. Τὸν σὺ πρώην. κτεῖνας 
ἀμυνόμενον περὶ πάτρης, Hom. 
Πρωὶ : in the morning, early.— Fr. 

πρό. In the former part of the day. 
Hence zpwivds, matutinus. Fr. zpwi- 
νὴ is pruina 

mpwica: ΧἈθιδά τε καὶ πρώϊξα, 
Hom., Yesterday and the day before 
yesterday. See above : 

IIpwerds: anus, podex.—Hine jo- 
culare verbum apud Aristophanem 
τὴν πρωκτο-πεντ-ετηρίδα, solennitatem 
quinquennalem observandi podicem 
Πρὼν : See πρηών 
πρὼξ, ωκὸς: ἃ dew drop.—Some 

derive it fr. πρωϊ, like ‘ pruina.’ Τή- 
vas μὲν δή τοι τᾶς πόρτιος αὐτὰ λέλει- 
πται Téorea* μὴ πρώκας σιτίξεται, 

2 The point of the spear lacerated the ex- 
tremity of the arm. 

3 Whom you lately killed as he was fight- 
ing for his country. 
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ὥσπερ ὁ τέττιξ 5 Theocr. 
Πρώρα : prora, the fore part or 

prow of a vessel. -Fr. πρό 
ΠΡΩΤΟΣ : first, chief.—For πρόα- 

τὸς for πρότατος superl. of πρὸ, wh. 
πρότερος. H. proto-type, proto-col, 
&e. 

IIraipw, πτάρνυμαι : I sneeze.— 
Perhaps from the sound ar.5 Ὡς φάτο" 
Τηλέμαχος δὲ μέγ᾽ éxraper,© Hom. 
Sneezing was ominous. Hence Pe- 
nelope immediately remarks to Eu- 
meus: Οὐχ dpdas, ὅ μοι vids éx- 
-έπταρε πᾶσιν ἔπεσσιν 37 From πταρ- 
vow is Lat. sternuo soft for plernuo 

IIrafw: I hit against, stumble, 
fall; stumble in judgment, &c., err; 
fall in battle —‘ For πεταίωτεπετάω 
=7érw, wh. zizrw,’ TH. Ὃ δὲ παρ- 
-εκάλει μὴ πρὸς τὸν αὐτὸν λίθον πταί- 
ecv,® Polyb. 

mraz, axos: a timid animal.—‘ Fr. 
πτήσσω, as pak fr. ῥήσσω, πλὰξ fr. 
πλήσσω,᾽ BI. Rather fr. ἔπτακα p. 
of πτάω---πετάω fr. rérw, I fall down, 
crouch , 

πτάομαι: See πέταμαι 
Πτάω : I fall.—For πετάω--- πέτω, 

wh. πέπτω 
* Πτέλας : ἃ wild boar 
πτελέα : an εἰη1.----Αἴγειροι πτελέαι 

τε, Theocr., Poplars and elms. G. 
supposes it put for πεταλέα fr. πέτα- 
λον. ‘ Fecunde FRONDIBUS ul- 
mi,’ Virg. 

arépis: fern, brake.—Ai δέ κε καὶ 
τὺ μόλῃς, ἁπαλὰν πτέριν ὧδε πατή- 
cets,? Theocr. 

Ilrépva: the hee].—Hence zrepvi- 
ew, I trip the heel. Πᾶς ἀδελφὸς 
πτέρνῃ πτερνιεῖ, καὶ πᾶς φίλος δολίως 
πορεύσεται, LXX.: Every brother 
will trip with the heel, and every 
friend will walk fraudulently. [1 
‘ spuo’ is altered from πτύω, sperno 
may be altered from πτέρνα 

IIrépoy, πτέρυξ : a wing.—Fr. πτέω 
wh. πτῆμι, 1 fly. See réropac 

4 This calf has only its bones left it. Does 
it feed on dew, like the grasshopper ? 

ὅ Less expressive than sn in English, 
whence sneeze, snort, sniff, snore, snarl, &c. 

6 Thus shesaid. And Telemachus sneez- 
ed violently. 

7 Did you not see that my son sneezed 
after all I said ? 

8 He advised him not to stumble against 
the same stone, not to commit the same mis- 
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Πτῆμι : See above 
Πτηνὸς : winged.—Fr. πτέω, See 

above 
Πτήσσω, tw: I crouch, dread, 

tremble; make to crouch.—Fy, πτή- 
ow fut. of πτέω, (See πέσωλ I fall 

Πτίλον : a wing; generally trans- 
lated, a soft wing. ‘ Of feathers 
some are called πτίλα, others rrépa,’ 
Schol. on Aristoph.—T@ πτίλῳ péd- 
λεις épeiv;*® Aristoph. * Hence per- 
haps Lat. pilus [soft for ptilus]. For 
hair is to footed animals what scales 
are to fishes and PLUMAGE to birds,’ 
Voss. . 

aridos,** πτίλλος : having the eyes 
or eyebrows bald.—‘ Forte pro πί- 
dos. Cui ex ciliis pt/i periere,’ L. 
So πτόλις for πόλις. Τυφλὸς ἢ χωλὸς 
i) πτίλλος τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς," ΠΧΧ, 

IIricow, ίσω : I pound; beat ἴῃ ἃ 
mortar.—Perhaps for πέσσω, L. So 
πτόλις for πόλις. Hence Lat. piso 
and pinso, pistor, &c. 

Πτισάνη : barley or rice. —Pro- 
perly, pounded and beat. See above. 
Hence ptisanarium, a ptisan, a de- 
coction of barley or rice: ‘ Agedum, 
sume hoc ptisanarium oryze,’ Hor. 

πτοέω, mroéw: 1 make to fear or 
quake.—Fr. rrdw=7réw, wh. πτήσ- 
aur. Μὴ φοβοῦ μηδὲ πτοηθῇς, LXX. 
ΤΠτοιηθεὶς ὑπ᾽ ἔρωτι, Callim. 

ΠΙΓόλεμος : for πόλεμος 
Πτόλις : for πόλις 
πτόρθος : ἃ shoot.—Kadds τροφαῖ- 

σιν ὥς τις πτόρθος noéduny,** Eurip. 
Πτόρθος : illegitimate. — Πτόρθον 

᾿Αγχίσου γόνον, Lycophr. 
πτύρῳ : I terrify. —Fr. πτύωτε πτόω 

(wh. πτοέω) and πτέω (wh. πτήσσω). 
Παρα-λόγως ἐν-τρόμου τοῦ ἵππου γε- 
γομένου καὶ πτυρέντος,᾽ 5 Plut. 

Πτύσσω, Ew: I fold, fold up.—Fr. 
p. πέπτυχα are δί-πτυχος, two-fold ; 
τρί-πτυχος, three-fold 
Πτύω : I spit; spit out, reject.— 

Fr. the sound zr. Fac. supposes πι- 

take. 
9 If you also come, you will tread down 

here the soft brake. 
10 Are you going to vomit by means of a 

feather ? 
11 ‘ For ridos and τίλλος fr. τίλλω,᾽ S. 
12 Blind or lame or having the eyes bald. 
13 I grew well by nurture as any shoot. 
14 The horse being unaccountably fearful 

and terrified, 
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τύω to have existed and to have pro- 
duced Lat. pituita 

Πτύον: a fan or winnowing shovel. 
—Fr. πτύω. | From its causing corn 
to spit out or reject the chaff 

Πτῶμα, aros: a fall. A dead 
body, as ‘ cadaver’ fr. “ cado.’— 
Fr. πέπτωμαι ἄς. See πέσω 

Πτώσσω, ἕω: I crouch through 
fear, tremble; I crouch at the feet 
of another, beg.—Fr. πτώσω fut. of 
πτόω, I fall. See πέσω 
Πτωχὸς : a beggar.—Fr. πέπτωχα 

Ῥ. of πτώσσω. ἹΠτωχὸς ὃς κατὰ ἄστυ 
Ἡτωχεύεσκ᾽ ᾿Ιθάκης, Hom. 

πύανον : a bean. Allied possibly 
to πύαμος:Ξεκύαμος 

Πύαρ, πύος : the first: milk in the 
breast after parturition. It is trans- 
lated also, the rich part of milk, 
cream.—Fr. πύω, I press, press close. 
(See zaiw.) From its concreteness. 
Comp. πύον 

Ilvyn : nates, clunes.—‘ Depygis, 
nasuta, brevi latere, ac pede longo,’ 
Hor. Hence salo-pygium, a wag- 
tail 

Ilvy-apyos: a pygarg, a kind of 
bird or beast with a white back or 
tail. ‘ A puttock or perhaps a ring- 
tail. A beast like a fallow deer; a 
reindeer or perhaps a roebuck,’ Fac. 
—See above. ‘ Lepus atque zper 
atque pygargus,’ Juv. 

* Πύγ-αργος : variously interpre- 
ted, timid, base, rapacious; and oc- 
curring in Lycophr. 91 
Πυγμὴ : the space reckoned from 

the elbow to the fist. Hence Ilvy- 
patos, one of that height, a Pygmy. 
Hence pumilus for pugmilus, as " sti- 
mulus’ for ‘ stigmulus.’ See below 
Πυγμὴ 35 the fist; boxing.—Al- 

lied to Lat. pugil and pugnus. See 
above 

Πυγὼν : the same measure as 

πυγμῇ 
Πύελος : “ἃ vessel in which milk 

is kept to turn to cream ; any vessel, 
as for eating from, bathing in, &c.’, 
Dm.—Fr. πύος 
Πύθως : Pythius, Apollo 
Ilv0ujv, évos, 6: a bottom, base. 

15 ‘Fr. πέπυγμαι pp. of mixw, I make 
close,’ Vk. See πύκα. 

16 From the lowest bottom up to the top. 
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-- Ἐκ vedrov πυθμένος εἰς κορυφὴν," 
Solon 
Πύθω : I make to rot.—Fr. pp. 

πέπυται are puteo, putris, putrid 
Πύθων : Apollo Pythius. Also, 

one inspired by him 
Πύκα : thickly, closely; solidly, 

firmly. Transferred to the mind, 
with solidity of mind, prudently. 
Πύκα φρονεόντων, Hom.: “ Eorum 
qui valde FIRMO et constanti sunt 
animo,’ Dm. Transferred to time, 
in close succession, frequently.—Fr. 
πέπυκα p. of πύω, I press close; wh. 
πύον, pus, thick matter; πύαρ, &c. 
See raiw 
πυκάξω : IT press πύκα, compress ; 

make thick or close ; cover round or 
gird the body closely with a gar- 
ment, the head with a garland, &c. 
fEschylus has, Τόξον εὖ πυκάθου, 
Gird yourself well with the bow 

[Πυκινὸς, πυκνὸς : thick, solid; pru- 
dent; frequent.—See πύκα 

Πυκταὶ : folded tablets—For πτυκ- 
ταί. Homer has: Ipawas ἐν πίνακι 
πτυκτῷ ᾿ 

Πύκτης, ov: ἃ boxer.—Fr. πέπυκ- 
ται pp. of πύκω, as πυγμὴ fr. πέπυγ- 
αι ' 

* Tluxris, ἔδος : some animal 
Πυκτεῖον : a writing desk. —A 

place for putting by {πυκτὰς) tablets, 
St. 
Πύλη : a gate, entrance. Πύλαι 

was often applied to any streights or 
passages, which opened a communi- 
cation between one country and ano- 
ther. So Thermo-pyla, the Pyle 
Ciliciz, &c. 

Πυλ-αγόραι : the members of the 
Amphictyonic council who assembled 
near Pyle, i. e. Thermo-pylea.—Fr. 
a&yopa ἅς. See above * | 

πυλ-ωρὸς : a gate or door-keeper. 
—Fr. dpa, care, or οὖρος, one who 
watches over 

πύματος : last, remotest.— Os "Ex- 
τωρ ὁτὲ μέν τε μετὰ πρώτοισι φάνε- 
oxev,” Adore δ᾽ ἐν πυμάτοισι,}7 Hom. 
Πύνδος : a bottom. Hence Lat. 

fundum, as ‘tropheum’ or “ tro- 
feum’ fr. τροπαῖον. Hence fundo, 

17 So Hector appeared at one time among 
the first, at another among tbe last. 
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fundamental, foundation 
Πυνθάνομαι : See πεύθω 
Ive: with the fist.—Fr. πέπυξαι 

pp. of πύκω, as πυγμὴ fr. πέπυγμαι, 
πύκτης fr. πέπυκται. Allied are pugil, 
pugnus 

vios: buxus, the box tree 
Πύξις, ἐδος: fr. πύξος. A boa, 

which is supposed, says T., to have 
its name from the box wood. Πύξι 
is also used generally for any vessel ; 
as Lat. pyxis, whence the Catholic 
pix 

Πύον : pus, putrefied blood. — 
From the concreteness. See παίω 
and πύαρ 

Πύος : See πύαρ 
ΠΥ͂Ρ, gen. πυρὸς, ro: fire—Hence 

πύρα, pyra, a pyre or pile to burn 
the dead. To πῦρ many 9 refer πυ- 
ραμὶς, ἔδος, a pyramid, from its re- 
semblance to the ascent of fire: 
whence Milton speaks of Satan 
* springing upwards like a pyramid 
of fire.’ Hence the em-pyrean, &c. 
Fr. πυρόω, πυρῶ Val. derives Lat. 
buro, (wh. com-buro) bussi, (as uro, 
ussi) bustum,”° wh. bustum, i 
 Πύρα: See above 
mup-ayoa: a pair of smiths’ tongs. 

—‘ That by which we hold ignited 
matter, or which we take (ἀγρέομεν) 
from the fire,’ St. ‘That which 
(ἄγρει) collects and gathers to itself 
something from the fire,’ Dm. Or, 
that which (ἄγει) conveys fire. Γέντο 
δὲ χειρὶ ‘Pacorijpa κρατερὸν, ἑτέρῃφι δὲ 
γέντο πυρ-άγρην," Hom. 

πυρακτέω : | ἰιοδί.---πυράκτεον ἐν 
πυρὶ κηλέῳ, Hom. Perhaps fr. πε- 
πύρακται pp. of πυράξω fr. πῦρ; but 
generally derived fr. πῦρ and ἄκται 

19 But Jablonski judiciously asks: “ Who 
can believe that the Egyptians would give a 
Greek name to works which were peculiar to 
themselves, and which were the most deci- 
sive indications of their glory?’ In regard 
however to such words as σεῖστρον,. which 
Jablonski refers to the Coptic, but which are 
plainly Greek, an observation made by him- 
self will show that he may be deceived : ‘ We 
are authorised in concluding that those names 
are called Egyptian which were in reality 
Greek, as the Greeks took the thing intended 
by theth from the Egyptians, and expressed it 
in such Greek words as answered to the 
Egyptian ?’ 

20 Others refer ‘ bustum’ to ‘ comburo’ 
and this to ‘ uro,’ 
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ΡΡ. of ἄγω: I draw to the fire 
Πυραμὶς : See rip 
Πύργος : a tower; wall; a move- 

able tower of wood used in sieges; 
a disposition of the phalanx. * An 
oblong square in the form of a 
tower,’* Rob.—‘ Burgh ; Sax. burg; 
Germ. bourg; low Lat. burgus ; 
Gr. πύργος; in the Macedonian dia- 
lect Bvpyos,’ T. Compare Peters- 
burgh 

Ilvperds: a fever.—Fr. πῦρ, vpds. 
From its fiery nature. Comp. ‘febris’ 
fr. “ ferveo’ 

πυρὴν, Fvos: the woody or bony 
‘part of an apple, &c., kernel. — 
Φέρει τὸν καρπὸν μείξω, λευκότερον, 
καὶ τοὺς πυρῆνας ἔχοντα μαλακωτέ- 
ρους," Theophr. 

Πυρία : a warm or tepid bath.*— 
—Fr. zip, υρός 

Πυριάτης : for rvapirns, a decoc- 
tion of the πύαρ, St. 

Πυρὸς : wheat ; corn in general.— 
Δοὺς ἑκάστῳ μέδιμνον πυρῶν, νυκτὸς 
εἰς τὴν Πεδνηλισσὸν εἰσ-έἐπεμπε,) Po- 
lyb. 

Πύρνον : bread.—Fr. πύρινον fr. 
πυρός 

Πυρόω: I set on fire, burn, &c. 
Also, I explore or try by the light 
of fire. Καθαρῷ δὲ πυρώσατε δῶμα 
θεείῳ, Theocr.—Fr. πῦρ, υρός 

Πυῤῥίχη : akind of dance in ar- 
mor, or morris dance.—‘ Saltatio- 
nem armatam Curetes docuere, pyr- 
rhichen Pyrrhus, utramque in Creta,’ 
Pliny 

Πυῤῥίχιος : a foot consisting of two 
short syllables, as πυρί 

Πυῤῥὸς and πυρσὸς : fire colored, 
ruddy.—Fr. πῦρ, υρός 

1 He took with ene hand a hard mallet, 
and he took with the other a pair of tongs. 

2 Doubtless it must have bore a more real 
resemblance to the ancient towers than what 
Damm supposes: ‘ Vocatur apté πύργος, 
siquidem, ut murus arcté junctis lapidibus, 
ejusmodiordo militaris arcté junctis militibus 
firmiter stabat.’ 

3 It bears larger fruit, and whiter, and 
with softer kernels. 

4 ‘ Malé thuribulum Laurentius. Πυρίην 
caldarium sive tepidarium Latini vocant. 
Fomentum qui volet, cum eo facilis transac - 
tie,’ Wess. ; 

5 Having given a bushel of wheat to each 
man, he sent them by night to Pednelissus. 

21 
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Πυρσὸς : a torch; a signal with ἃ 
torch.—See above 

Πύστις, ews: hearing, report, &c. 
—Fr. rérvora pp. of πύθω--:πεύθω 

πυτία: rennet or the CONCRETED 
milk found in the stomachs of calves 
and other animals.—Fr. πέπυται pp. 
of πύω, I press close. See πύκα. 
Ὑαίνης χολὴ καὶ φώκης πυτία ἔχουσί 
τι πρὸς νόσους χρήσιμον," Plut. 

Πυτίνη : ἃ twig. Πυτιναῖος, made 
of twigs.—Atirpegys, πυτιναῖα μόνον 
ἔχων πτερὰ, ἐξ οὐδενὸς μεγάλα πράτ- 
ret,’ Aristoph. 
Πω : in any manner, at any time. 

For πῳ. See πῆ and πη 
Tloywr,® wos, 6: a beard.—‘ Se- 

leucus the second received the name 
of Pogon from his long beard,’ 
Lempr. 

TIwAgouar: I am conversant with 
a place, frequent it, versor.—Fr. 
πέλω, verso. So νωμάω fr. νέμω 

Πωλέω :9 I sell Hence pharma- 
co-pola, biblio-pola; and mono- 
-poly, an exclusive privilege of sale 

Πῶλος: *° a colt; applied also tothe 
young of animals generally; a boy, 
girl.—Hence pullus, pullulate, pul- 
let, poultry. ‘'Tad-pole: fr. ‘ tad,’ 
toad, and ‘ pola,’ a young one,’ T. 

Ps 100, P,: 100,000. Parti- 
cular marks represent 90 and 90,000 

‘Pa: supposed by some to be the 
same as dpa and ἂρ, and translated, 
therefore, then. But it means also, 
certainly, truly, &c.: and is one of 
the most indefinite particles of the 
language 

'Ράβδος,"" 4: a rod, stick; fishing 
rod; sceptre; handle of a weapon. 
Also, a line or trace running round 

6 The gall of the hyena and the rennet 
of the sea-calf are useful for diseases, 

7 Diitrephes, having wings of twigs only, 
does great things after being nothing. ‘ He 
means that Diitrephes became rich and was 
advanced to honors by having made twig bas- 
kets,’ Kuster. 

8 For ποάγων fr. πόα, S. 
9 Fr. πολέω, I turn. For what is selling, 

but turning, changing or commuting? Vk. L. 
T go round with things for sale, J. 
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Πῶμα, aros: a draught; cup.—Fr. 
πέπωμαι pp. of rdw, I drink 

Πῶμα, aros: a cover, lid.—For 
πόομα or πάομα, fr. πόω or πάω, I 
press. Πῶμα gapérpys, Hom. 

πώ-μαλα : by no means, no. — 
Apparently for οὔ πω μάλα, by a po- 
lite mode of expression. ’Az-al- 
λάχθητον ἀπ᾽ ἐμοῦ" Ilw-pada,** Ari- 

_ stoph. 
IIwpos: blind; transferred to the 

mind, ignorant, stupid.—Hence T. 
derives pore in pore-blind or pur- 
-blind 

TIwpds is also translated, gross, 
fat. "Ere πεπωρωμένην ἔχετε τὴν Kap- 
diay ὑμῶν ;** 

Πῶς: in what manner? how? 
how! asa particle of admiration. — 
For ποῖς (dat. plur. of πός), quibus - 
i. 6. modis? As ὡς for οἷς 

IIws: in any or some manner.— 
See above, and compare πῆ and πη 

Πῶς: I wish, oh that. Πῶς ay 
ὀλοίμαν ; Eurip., O that I might pe- 
rish : 

Πωτάομαι: I fly.—For ποτάομαι. 
See wérapar 

Πωὺ, eos: ἃ flock.—Fr. ré=zGo, 
I feed 

off 

the bottom of a garment.—Fr. ῥάβδος, 
radius (for rabdius **) is usually de- 
rived: ‘ Ceelique meatus Describent 
radio,’ Virg. 

ῥάδαμνος : a young shoot, branch, 
padié.—Perhaps allied to padavds= 
ῥαδινὸς, tender 

Ῥαδινὸς : tender, soft, delicate.— 
"An ὄσσων ῥαδινῶν ῥέος," Asch. 
Μῶσαι Πιερίδες, συν-αείσατε τὰν pa- 
δινάν μοι ΠΠαϊδ', "5 ὝΠΘΟΟΓ, 

10 Perhaps from πάολος fr. πάω, pasco, I 
feed, 

11 ‘ Be gone from me.’ “ By no means.’ 
12 Have you yet your heart gross and 

dull ? 
13 Perhaps for ῥάπδος fr. pants. 
14 So σίβδη and σίδη are the same. 
15 A stream from my tender eyes. 

_16 Pierian Muses, sing with me the tender 
gurl. 

ew eee ee eee, Owe ees 
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Ράδιξ, cxos, 6: a branch.—Hence 
radix, a root, is usually derived 

‘Pgdws: easy; light; ready. — 
ἱῬάδιον μωμεῖσθαι ἣ pepetoOar,*? Prov. 
Compare ready, Sax. raed 

Ῥᾳδι-ουργὸς : crafty, fraudalent. 
—Fr. ῥᾷδιος and goyw. One who is 
READY at DOING any thing, quick, 
cuuning. "Epyw is here taken ina 
bad sense, as ‘ facinus’ fr. ¢ facio ’ 

‘Pgwy: more easy; more light; 
more ready. —‘ It appears to have 
come from the old word ῥήϊος ; of 
which the Tonic ῥηΐδιος, Dorie ῥαΐ- 
διος, Attic ῥᾷδιος, is only a lengthened 
form,’ M. 
Ῥαΐξω : I am better, convales- 

cent.— That is, pgwr εἰμὶ, I am 
easier 
Ῥαΐξω : I rest in ease and quiet, 

as opposed to being in motion.— 
See above 

ῥάξω, ow: I sprinkle.—The same 
as paivw 

ῥαθάμιγξ, yyos: a drop.—Pald- 
peyyes ἀπ-έσσυθεν aipardeccat,'® He- 
siod 

ἹῬΡαθα-πυγίξω : ‘ pede nates ver- 
bero,’ Br.—A πυγή. Sed quid fiet 
de priori parte 1 

ἹῬά-θυμος : idle, remiss. — Allied 
to ῥάων. One who takes things ea- 
sily, one of an easy light mind 

ῥαιβὸς: bandy-legged. — Ῥαιβοὶ 
ois καμπύλα eis τὸ ἔνδον τὰ σκέλη: 
βλαισοὶ οἷς τὸ ἀπὸ τῶν γονάτων εἰς τὸ 
ἔξω av-éorparrat,’? Pollux 

ῥαίνω, avé: I sprinkle.—N. com- 
pares rain, ‘Paive δέ μιν Συρίοισιν 
ἀλείφασι, paive piporo,*? Bion. “ Fr. 
péw, as céw caivw, βέω Baivw,’ Dm. : 
I make to flow 

‘Pafw:* I strike with violence, 
dash, bruise, break, &c.—Fr. ῥάω, 
wh. pacow. Νῦν μεν ἄκουσον, ἐπεὶ 
πάρος οὔποτ᾽ ἄκουσας ἹῬαιομένου, ὅτι 
μ᾽ ἔῤῥαιε κλυτὸς ᾿Εννοσί-γαιος,; Hom. 
Περι-καλλέα νῆα 'Ῥαῖσαι,2 Hom. 

17 It is easy to blame (more) than to imi- 
tate. 

18 Bloody drops rushed out. 
19 Those are faiBol whose legs are bent 

in ; those are βλαισοὶ whose legs are bent 
outward, 

20 Sprinkle him with Syrian ointments, 
sprinkle him with perfumes, 

1 See ἄῤῥατος. 
2 Now hear me, since you did net before 
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Ῥαιστὴρ, jpos: a mallet, hammer. 
—Fr. ἔῤῥαισται pp. of ῥαίω. That 
with which [ strike or bruise 

Ῥάκος, eos: a torn or lacerated 
garment. ‘Pdxn are said of wrinkles, 
as lacerating the face, TH.—Allied 
is pay), a rent or fissure, (see ῥήσσω) 
and perhaps rag: 
Ῥάμνος : the white thorn, Christ’s 

thors, or buckthorn.—Ev yap ὄρει 
ῥάμνοι τε καὶ ἀσπάλαθοι Kopdwyri,* 
Theocr. 
ῥαμφὴ : ἃ coulter or some kind of 

knife. —‘Exacrois ἐδωρεῖτο τὰ πρέ- 
ποντα᾽ ταῖς μὲν παισὶ κόνους, τοῖς δὲ 
νεαγέσκοις ῥαμφὰς καὶ μαχαίρας," Po- 
lyb. 
: ῥάμφος, eos: a beak.— Paper τόρ- 
γος ἔκοψε νέκυν, Callim. 

ῥὰξ,7 ῥὼξ, γος : the stone or ker- 
nel, particularly of the grape.—Bé- 
rpvas ὀμφακο-ράγας, Epigr.: Grapes 
having unripe stones 

‘Pazis, δος : a rod, stick, rap.— 
Ἑρμεία ypvod-ppamt, Hom. : O Mer- 
cury having a golden rod 

‘Pazigw: I beat with a rod.—See 
above. N. compares rap: ‘ She 
rapp'd them with a stick,’ Shaksp. 

‘Pazrw, dw: I sew, patch. Con- 
trive, as τὸν δόλον ἐῤῥάψαμεν, Chry- 
sost. So Plaut.: ‘ consutis dolis.’— 
Hence ῥαψ-ῳδέα, arhapsody, a scrap 
of song or poetry. These rhapsodies 
were patched together. Hence too 
the ancient rhapsodists. Hence ῥα- 
κιο-συῤῥαπτάδης, a stitcher of rags 

‘Padgis, (Sos: a needle.—Fr. éppaga 
p. of pazrw. The instrument of 
sewing a, 

ἹῬαψ-ῳδὸς : a patcher of verses or 
songs ; a reciter of scraps of songs. 
—Fr. ῥάψω fut. of ῥάπτω and φδή. 
See ῥάπτω 
‘PAX, ἕω: I dash to pieces ; 

dash against.—Fr. pp. ἔῤῥακται 15 
cata-ract 
Ῥᾷστος : most easy.—Superl. of a 

hear me when I was being bruised, when 

the renowned Neptune bruised me. 
3 To dash or bruise the beautiful ship. 
4 For in the mountain white thorns and 

roses of Jerusalem are in leaf. 
5 To each he gave suitable gifts; earrings 

to the girls, coulters and knives to the boys. 

6 A vulture beat the carcase with its beak. 
7 From ῥήσσω, Bl. 
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word of which ῥάων is the compara- 
tive. See before pate 

ἹῬᾳστώνη : easiness, facility ; ease ; 
security, quiet; too much ease, in- 
dolence.—Fr, ῥᾷστος 

t+ ἹΡάφανος, ῥαφανὶς : a radish 
paxia: a rocky shore or rocky 

place on the sea-shore.—Perhaps fr. 
ἔῤῥηχα p. of ῥήσσω. From its abrupt- 
ness, ᾿Ὠνομάσθαι δ᾽ ἔνιοι Κύμην ἀπὸ 
τῶν κυμάτων φασί: ῥαχιώδης γὰρ ὁ 
πλησίον αἰγιαλὸς, Strabo 

paxia: noise, tumult. Ῥαχίαν 
ποιοῦντος ἐν δήμῳ καὶ ψόφον, Plut. A 
metaphor derived from the noise of 
the waves by the ῥαχέαι 

‘Payus, ews: the spine of the back. 
—Hence the rachitis or rickets 9 

ῥάχις: aridge of hills, like Lat. 
“ dorsum,’— Payer δυσ- βάτῳ καὶ rpa- 
χεῖ, Polyb. See above 

ῥαχίξω: I cut, rend.—Fr. ῥάχις, 
Properly, I cut through the spine 

* ῥάχος : a rough stick, stake, rpa- 
χεῖα ῥάβδος, E.—Allied perhaps to 
paxia; for ῥάχος is said by E. to 
mean also τραχεῖα ἠϊὼν, a rough 
shore 

‘Pdwyv: See before ῥαΐϑω 
Ῥέα, ῥεῖα : easily; with ease; at 

ease and in rest or quiet.—Fr. peios 
wh. ῥήϊος and ῥηΐδιος wh. ῥᾷδιος, Μ. 

‘Péyxw or ῥέγκω, ἕω: I snore, 
suort.—From the sound. Or for 
ῥίγχω fr. piv. Fr. pm. ἔῤῥογκα is 
ῥόγκος, whence in Sidonius ‘ rhonci- 
-sono rhinocerote ’ 

‘Péda: the Latin rheda 
“PéeBpor, ῥεῖθρον : a stream ; tor- 

rent.—Fr. peéw=péw 
‘Pé2w, ἕω : I do, make. I sacrifice, 

as Lat. ‘ facio.’—The same as ἔρξω, 
allied to épyw, fw, and ἔρδω *° 

ῥέθος, eos: the body; or any part 
or limb.—Yvy7) δ᾽ ἐκ ῥεθέων πταμένη 
"Αἰδόσδε βεβήκει," Hom. 

8 Some say that Cyme is called from the 
waves ; for the adjacent shore is full of rocky 
places. 

9 ‘ Crookedness and malformation of the 
spine and the great bones, a disease in chil- 
dren,’ Mor, 

10 “ According to Hm, there are two radi- 
cal words %p3w, Zpyw. From ἔρδω came ἔρδσω, 
and by transposition pétw; from the second 
copy, ἔρξω, ἔρξα, and by transposition ῥέξω, 
épeta,’ Μ, 

11 The spirit flying from the limbs went 
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‘PéuBw: Twhirl round ; reel, rove, 
ramble, (in Swedish ramb); I loiter, 
idle.—Fr. pm. ἔῤῥομβα is rhombus, 
a spinning-wheel: ‘ Scit bene quid 
gramen, quid torto concita rhombo 
Licia,’ Ov. 

ῥέπω, Ww: I verge, tend; make to 
verge; have a tendency towards.— 
Ζεὺς τὸ τάλαντον ἐπι-ῥῤῥέπει ἄλλοτε 

. ἄλλῳ, “Adore μὲν πλουτεῖν, ἄλλοτε 
δ᾽ οὐδὲν ἔχειν," Theogn. Hence ré- 
pens, répente: ‘ for ἃ body tending 
downwards does so all on a SUDDEN 
or instantaneously, as we see in ἃ 
pair of scales. So the Greeks say 
ἐν ῥοπῇ (fr. ἔῤῥοπα pm. of pérw) for, 
in a moment,’ Voss. 

Ῥεῦμα, aros: a stream; torrent. 
—Fr. ἔῤῥευμα pp. of pevw=péw 

: » ῥύω, pevw, pvéw: I flow, 
fluo; 1 cause to flow.— Fr. ἔῤῥοα 
pm. of péw is διά-ῤῥοια, a diarrhea,** 
and xard-ppoos, a catarrh.** Fr. ἔῤ- 
ῥευμαι pp. of pew is rheum, an 
oozing of matter: ‘ Trust not those 
cunning waters of his eyes; For 
villainy is not without such rheum,’ 
Shaksp. | Hence also rhewmatism.*® 
Fr. biw=péw appears to have flowed 
riVus 

‘Péw, now: I say, speak.—Fr. pp. 
ἔῤῥηται, is rhetor, a rhetorician. 
See épéw 

‘PHTQ, ῥήσσω, iw; ῥώσσω; pny- 
vow, ῥήγνυμι: I make to break or 
burst forth. Fr. a. 2. ἔῤῥαγον is 
aino-ppayia,’® hemorrhage, ἃ burst- 
ing of blood. Also, I dash down with 
violence; dash against, strike vio- 
leatly; break, rend. Allied to ῥάσσω. 
Fr. ῥήγω, Hol. Fojyw, is Lat. fregé 
perf. of frango for frage, wh. fra- 
gor 

Ῥηγμὶν, ivos, 6, ἧ : the shore as 
broken or dashed by the waves. 
Some translate it also, the surface of 

to Hades. 
12 Jove makes the scale verge to one and 

then to another ; so that we are sometimes 
rich and sometimes have nothing. 

13 A violent rivux of the belly. 
14 A perLuxion from the glands about 

the head and throat, T. 
15 Proceeding from rheum or peccant wa- 

tery humor, T. 

16 In the note to αἷμα this is deduced fr. 
pdoow. Ῥάσσω and ῥήσσω are in fact the 
same word, 
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the sea, as broken or dashed by the 
oar. —Fr. ἔῤῥηγμαι pp. of ῥήσσω. 
Παρὰ ῥηγμῖνι θαλάσσης, Hom. 

ῥῆγος, eos: ἃ cover for a couch, 
bed, &c.,— Εβαλλε θρόνοις ἔνι ῥήγεα 
καλὰ [ΠΙορφύρεα καθ-ὑπερθ᾽, ὑπ-ένερθε 
δὲ Ai’ ὑπ-έβαλλεν,"7 Hom. Jones 
compares rug 

ἹΡηΐδιος : See ῥᾷων 
‘Pijua, aros: ἃ thing said ; a thing 

generally. “A-f6nra ῥήματα, NT., 
things which cannot be expressed by 
words.—Fr. ἔῤῥημαι pp. of péw, I 

say 
phy: See ἐύΐῤῥην 
ῥηπὴ: a stake or pile of wood 

driven into the ground for building 
on, answering to, Lat. ‘ sublica.’— 
“Yx-opvias ra τείχη, καὶ τὰς ῥηπὰς ἐμ- 
-πρήσας, κατ-έβαλε τρεῖς πύργους," δ 
Diod. Sic. . 

ἱῬήσσω: See before pnypiv 
‘Pnrivn: rosin.—Perhaps fr. ἔῤῥη- 

ται pp. of ῥέω, I flow. A gummy 
substance exuding from trees. 
Hence Fac. derives resina, wh. rosin 

Ῥήτρη : ἃ compact by words.— 
Fr. ἔῤῥηται pp. of péw, Tsay. ᾿Αλλ’ 
ἄγε νῦν ῥήτρην ποιησόμεθ᾽, Hom. ἡ 
Ῥήτωρ : a speaker, declaimer; a 

rhetorician, rhetor.—Fr. ἔῤῥηται pp. 
of péw 

pnxin: a flow of the sea; an 
overflow. — Fr. ἔῤῥηχα p. of ῥήσσω 
A breaking in or dashing of the sea. 
“ῬΡηχίη ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἄμ-πωτις ava πᾶσαν 
ἡμέρην γίνεται," Herod. Αἴτιον λέ- 
γουσι τῆς τε ῥηχίης καὶ τῆς πλημμυρί- 
δος γενέσθαι τόδε," Id. 

ῥηχὸς: ἃ rampart. — Ἢ γὰρ ἀκρό- 
-πολις τὸ πάλαι τῶν ᾿Αθηνέων ῥηχῷ ἐπ- 
-édpaxro,* Herod. 

‘Piyos, eos: stiffness of the limbs 
by cold; and by horror. — Hence 
rigeo, rigidus ; and from Hol. Fpi- 

17 She cast on the couches beautiful pur- 
ple coverings above, and beneath she cast 

linen. 
18 He overthrew three towers by digging 

under the walls and burning the piles. 
19 Anebb and tide take place in it every 

day. ; 
20 They say that this was the cause of the 

flow and overflow. 
1 For the citadel of Athens had been of 

old fortified by a rampart. 
2 Compare φρίσσω. 
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γος is frigus* 
‘Péycov: more horrible; more bad, 

worse.—Fr. ῥῖγος 
‘Piea : a root.—Hence liquo-rice. 

See γλυκύς 
pixvos; attenuated, thin. Some 

translate it also, furrowed. — Γήραὶϊ 
δὲ puxvotow ἐπι-σκάξουσα πόδεσσι,3 
Ap. Rh. Πῶς οἱ πρὸ μικροῦ πίονες 
οὕτως αἰφνίδιον ἐκ-τακέντες ῥικνοὶ γε- 
γόνασιν, ἵνες αὐτὸ μόνον καὶ λεπτὴ 
δορὰ ;* Philo 

ῥίμφα : quickly, rapidly.—‘ Fr. 
ἔῤῥιμφα p. of ῥίμπτω for ῥίπτω, as 
χρίμπτω for χρίπτω,᾽ Bl. With the 
swiftness of things flung 

‘Pix, pls, gen. ῥινὸς, ἡ : the nose. 
Ai pives, the nostrils. — Hence the 
rhino-ceros® 

‘Pivn: a file, lima. —S. suppdses 
it allied to piv; that, as the action 
of the nose (ῥινὸθ) in breathing is a 
reciprocal motion, so ῥένη is called 
from the reciprocal motion of the file 
in rubbing 

Ῥινὸς, 6, 4: a hide, skin ; a shield 
made of it. — “Hyevos ἐν ῥινοῖσι 
Body,’ Hom. Perhaps rind may be 
allied 

ῥίον : aprominence, promontory. 
—‘ Fr. piv. 1. 6. the nose of a moun- 
tain,’ L. ᾿Αἴξασα λίπεν ῥίον Od- 
λύμποιο, Hom.” EvOa νότος μέγα κῦμα 
ποτὶ σκαιὸν ῥίον ὠθεῖ,ὃ Id. 

Ῥίπτω, Ww: I hurl, precipitate; 
throw, cast. —‘Edov ῥέψω (ue) és 
Τάρταρον ἠερόεντα,» Hom. *Eppuber 
ἀπ᾽ οὐρανοῦ ἀστερόεντος. Id. 

pir): properly, ἃ hurling, from 
pixrw. Thus Homer has αἰγανέης 
ῥιπή. Hence it is applied to any 
impulse or impetus., It frequently 
means, vibration; for the notions of 
vibrating and hurling spears, &c. are 
connected. Αἰθὴρ ἐλαφραῖς ΠΠτερύγων 

3 Limping with feet attenuated by age. 
4 How are these, who were a little while 

ago fat, thus suddenly withered and become 
lean, mere fibres and slender skin ? 

5 From flo=péw, L. 
6 Having a horn on its nose. Fr. κέρας, 
7 Sitting on the hides of oxen. 
8 There the south wind drives the big wave 

to the left promontory. 
9 I will seize and hurl him to dark Tarta- 

rus, 
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purais ro-ovpicea,*? Asch. So it is 
applied to the twinkling of stars and 
the twinkling of the eyes. This 
word has everywhere, says Bl., the 
notion of vibration 

ῥιπὶς, δος : a pair of bellows; a 
fan.—éWaros ἐρεθιξόμενος οὐρίᾳ ῥι- 
πίδι,"" Aristoph. From its vibration 
or motion up and down. See above 

ῥιπίξω : I light up, excite, stimu-, 
late; primarily said of fire acted on 
by the bellows. Also, I fan, venti- 
late, cool. It is sometimes transla- 
ted, I toss up and down: ἔοικε κλυ- 
δῶνι θαλάσσης ἀνεμιξομένῳ καὶ ῥιπι- 
Φομένῳ,"" NT. See above 

ῥιπίθω: I broil, roast, &c. — 
‘ Properly, I rouse the fire by the 
bellows, I heat by means of the bel- 
lows,’ Scap. See ῥιπὶς above 

pil, erds: a wicker. rod or twig. 
---Σχεδίην ποιήσατ᾽ ᾽Οδυσσεὺς, Φράξε 
δέ μιν ῥίπεσσι διαμπερὲς οἰσυΐνῃσι,"3 
Hom. From ῥιπὸς, transp. ἱρπὸς, is 
perhaps Lat. sirpus (as ἕξ, sex), wh. 
sirpea, a mat made of Twics: “ In 
plaustro sirpea lata fuit,’ Ov. 

pou, pora: a pomegranate.— Porat 
καὶ μηλέαι, Hom., Mali punice et 
mali 

ῥοδάνη: the woof of a web. — 
Πέπλον ὃν ἐξ-ύφῃνα καμοῦσα ’Ex ῥο- 
δάνης λεπτῆς, Hom. 

ῥοδανὸς : rapid. — Πὰρ ποταμὸν 
κελάδοντα, περὶ ῥοδανὸν, Hom. Per- 
haps it should be περιῤῥοδανόν. 
Hence N. derives Rhodanus,'> the 
Rhone: ‘ Testis Arar Rhodanusque 
CELER,’ Tibull. 

“Ῥόδον : a rose.—Hence rosa for 
roda. And the rhodo-dendron. And 
the female name Rhoda, Rose 

‘Po: ἃ stream.—Fr. ἔῤῥοα pm. of 
péw 

(000s; the violent murmur of 
waves. Hence pd@ws, violently 

10 The air gently whizzes by the light vi- 
brations of wings. 
; 11 A spark stirred up by the blowing bel- 
ows. 
12 He is like a wave of the sea blown by 

the wind and tossed, 
13 Ulysses made a raft, and fenced it all 

round with willow twigs. 
14 A garment which I wove with toil from 

the thin woof. 
15 Otherwise derived by Pliny. 
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murmuring : ’Apgi δὲ κῦμα Βέβρῦχεν 
ῥόθιον, Hom. Hence ῥόθος is applied 
to the dashing of waves by rowers ; 
and to any violence or impetuosity : 
᾿Εφ-ορμηθέντες ἐξ ἑνὸς ῥόθου Ilaiov- 
σι,.16 Asch. 

ῥοῖβδος : much the same as poigos 
ῥοιβδέω : Isuck up witha stridu- 

lous noise. — Fr. ῥοῖβδος. Τῷ δ᾽ ὑπὸ 
Sia Χάρυβδις ἀνα-ῤῥοιβδεῖ μέλαν ὕδωρ" 
Tpis μὲν γάρ τ᾽ ἀν-ίησιν ἐπ᾽ ἤματι, 
τρὶς δ᾽ ἀνα-ροιβδεῖ,"7 Hom. * The poet 
plays on the words Χάρυβδις and 
ῥοιβδῶ, S. | 

‘Poigos: a whiz or stridulous 
noise.—Oicray re ῥοῖξον καὶ δοῦπον 
ἀκόντων," 8 Hom. From the sound 

ῥοικὸς : crooked.— χε ῥοικὰν Ae- 
ξιτερᾷ κορύναν,᾽5 Theocr. 

**Poudorpa: a dart 
Ῥόμβος: a whirling motion; 

any thing whirling, a top. — Fr. ἔῤ- 
ῥομβα pm. of ῥέμβω 

‘PéuPos: ἃ quadrangular figure 
having its sides equal, and consisting 
of parallel lines with two opposite an- 
gles acute and two obtuse. — ‘See 
how in warlike muster they appear, 
In rhombs and wedges, and half- 
moons, and wings,’ Milton 

‘Poupaia: alarge sword or spear. 
—‘ Sic Geticas ultrix feriat rhom- 
phea catervas,’ Claud. ‘ Thracas 
rhomphee, ingentis longitudinis, 
impediebant,’ Livy. | 

ῥόπαλον : a club. — Τύπτουσιν po- 
πάλοισι, Hom. Χερσὶν ἔχων ῥόπαλον 
παγ-χάλκεον, Id. 

porn: verging, tendency, inclina- 
tion; gravity, weight; importance, 
avail: “Arrados εἶχε βραχεῖαν τότε 
ῥοπὴν," Polyb. The beam of a 
balance. Hence icd-pporos, having 
equal balance. — Fr. ἔῤῥοπα pm. of 
pérw 

ῥόπτρον : *Em-ordcaca τὴν θύραν 

16 Rushing with one united impetus they 
strike. 

17 Under this the immense Charybdis 
sucks up the black water: Thrice it sends it 
forth every day, and thrice it sucks it up. 

18 The whiz of arrows and the sound of 
darts. 

19 He held in his right hand a crooked 
club. 

20 Attalus had then little avail. 
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εἴχετο τοῦ ῥόπτρον, Xen. Supposed 
to mean, the knocker of a door; 
but it is of uncertain meaning as well 
here as in this passage of Euripides: 
Τῷ τρόπῳ δίκης "Ἑπαισεν αὐτὸν ῥόπτρον 
αἰσχύναντ᾽ ἐμέ ; Vik. translates it : * pa- 
xillus in decipula ; quo moto irretiun- 
tur animalia aut retinentur ;’ i.e. the 
trigger of a trap. E. understands the 
word to mean the same as ῥόπαλον or 
πάγη οἵ ῥομφαία or κρίκος θύρας 

‘Pogéw: 1 suck up. — Ῥοφοῦντα 
πιεῖν ὥσπερ βοῦν," Xen. Hence Voss. 
derives sorbeo. “Ῥοφέω, dpdéw, sor- 
pheo, (as ἕξ, “ sex’), sorbeo (as ἄμφω, 
* ambo’) 

ῥόχθος : ‘the same as ῥόθος, as 
μόχθος is the same as μόθος,᾽ J. 

‘Pudyeros: Tov τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων 
ῥνάχετον Ila res ἂν πείσειεν ;* Ari- 
stoph. Translated by Br., colluvies, 
asink; by Hes., a noise or (ῥέων 
ὀχετὸς) running channel 

ῥύγχος, eos: a snout, beak, muz- 
zle.—Perhaps allied to ῥέγχω. Παχύ- 
τρυγχοι ves, Alex. Aphrod.: Thick- 
-snouted boars 

Ῥύω, pvéw: I flow, péw 
Ῥυθμὸς :5. harmony, consonance, 

proportion, rhythm, number, metre 
Ῥυθμίξω : 1 force, bind, —‘A 

metaphor taken from words which 
are reduced and forced into ῥυθμὸς, 
Bl. 

Ῥύμβος: the same as ῥόμβος 
ἹῬύω, épiw: I draw. ἹΡύομαι, I 

draw out, rescue from danger (‘ Ne- 
scis ex quanta me erumnd EXTRA- 
XERIS,’ Ter.); I guard, protect.— 
Νῦν δ᾽ ἄγε νῆα μέλαιναν ἐρύσσομεν eis 
ἅλα δῖαν, Hom. ‘Pica: σε-αυτὸν καὶ 
πόλιν, ῥῦσαι δέ με,5 Soph. From ῥύω͵ 
or ἐρύω, I draw, drag, is probably 
Lat. ruo: ‘ Ceteros ruerem, agerem, 
raperem, prosternerem,’ Ter. 

‘Pipa, aros: a DRAWING of the 
bow. A rope for DRAWING boats, 

1 To drink, sucking up like an ox. 
2 How can any one persuade that sink, 

the Athenian mob ? 
3 Perhaps for συῤῥυθμὸς, a flowing toge- 

ther ; fr. ἐῤῥύθην a. 1. p. of ῥύω, I flow. 
4 Now come let us draw the black ship to 

the vast sea. 
5 Save yourself and the city, and save 

me. . 
6 Properly, perbaps, a tract of road, Fr, 
vw, 
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Also, protection.—Fr. ἔῤῥνμαι pp- of 
ῥύω 

Ῥῦμα, ατος : ἃ stream.—Fr. ἔῤῥυ- 
μαι pp. of ῥύω, I flow 

ῥύμη : an impetus. —Fr. ἔῤῥυμαι 
pp- of ῥύω, I draw. That which 
draws us on. Τῇ pupa τῆς ὀργῆς καὶ 
ὕβρεως τοῦ Μειδίου, Demosth. 

Ῥύμη :5 a 8ϑἰτεεί, ---ἰ Εξ-ελθε εἰς ras 
πλατείας καὶ ῥύμας τῆς πόλεως, 
ΝΤ. 4 
Ῥυμὸς: the pole of a chariot.— 

I. e. that by which a chariot is 
DRAWN. Fr. ῥύω 

ῥύπος, ῥύπον: dirt, filth—Adrap 
ἐπεὶ πλῦνάν Te κάθῃράν Te ῥύπα πάν- 
τα,ὃ Hom. Ὶ 

ῥύπος : wax.—Katl μηδὲν οὕτως εὖ 
σεσήμανται, τὸ μὴ οὐχὶ τοὺς ῥύπους 
ava-ordoa,? Aristoph. Hither some 
refer Lat. rupi perf. of rumpo ; as 
being originally applied to breaking 
open seals 

‘Purraral: See ἱππαπαΐ 
ῥύπτω: I wash away or rinse 

filth.—Fr. ῥύπος 
ῥύσιον : that which we DRAW 

away in place of that of which we 
have been deprived; or that which 
we take in lieu of what has been 
DRAGGED from us. Ta ῥύσια, vin- 
diciz, the power of demanding back 
by force that of which we have been 
forcibly deprived. — Fr. ἔῤῥυσαι pp. 
of ῥύω. Ὁ Φιλοποίμην ἀπ-έδωκε τοῖς 
αἰτουμένοις τὰ ῥύσια κατὰ τῶν Βοιω- 
τῶν," Polyb. 

ῥύσιον : ἃ recompence, penalty.— 
See above. Φόνον φόνου δὲ ῥύσιον τίσω 
τάλας," Soph. 
᾿ Ῥύσιον : a pledge : — Properly, 
that which is KEPT or PRESERVED. 
Fr. ῥύομαι. See pow 

Ῥυσμὸς: a TRACT of country. 
Fr. ἔῤῥνσμαι pp. of pow, traho. In 
Callim. it is of so dubious ἃ mean- 
ing that Bl. says: ‘ Quid sit ἀπὸ 

7 Go out into the broad ways and streets 
of the city. 

8 Then when they had washed and cleans- 
ed all the dirt. 

9 And nothing was sealed so well that you 
could not tear away the wax. 

10 Philopemen gave them at their re- 
quest the right of demanding back their pro- 
perty from the Beotians, 

11 And I, wretched man, shall be punish- 
ed with death for haying inflicted death. 
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ῥυσμοῦ nemo omnium intellexit. Ve- 
reor ut omnia recté se habeant.’ J, 
understands: it, a DRAWING, 
sketch 

ῥυσὸς : wrinkled.—]I. e. DRAWN 
in, contracted. Fr. ἔῤῥυσαι &c. 
‘Puréyra, ῥυσὸν, μαδῶντα, vwddy,'* 
Aristoph. 

ῬΡυστάξω: I draw violently, drag. 
—Fr. ἔῤῥυσται pp. of piw ι 

Ῥυτὴ : rue, Lat. ruta, Sax. ruda 
puris, édos: a wrinkle. —I.e. a 

drawing in. Fr. ἔῤῥυται &c. See ῥυ- 
cos 

“Ρυτὸν : ahorn cup.—Fr. ἔῤῥυται 
ὅδ. ‘As used to DRAW water 
with,’ J. 
Ῥυτὸν : a rein.—Fr. ἔῤῥυται ἄχεα. 

That by which a horse is DRAWN 
*Puros: drawn. ‘Puroiow λάεσσι, 

Hom., stones too large to carry and 
requiring to be drawn. See above 
Ῥύω : Idraw. See before ῥῦμα 
Ῥύω: I flow. See péw 
“Ῥωγαλέος : having holes or rents. 

—Properly, having breaks. Fr. 
ἔῤῥωγον a. 2. of pocow=pjoow 

‘Pdw, povvupe: I strengthen, con- 
firm. ‘Poona, I am strong, vigor- 
ous; active, busy, as ἔῤῥωντο és τὸν 
πόλεμον, Thucyd.”Epéwoo, be strong, 
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be well, farewel. Comp. ‘ vale’ with 
‘ validus.’—Hence robur, i.e. roFur 

ἹῬΡώμη: strength, vigor, alacrity. 
—Fr. ἔῤῥωμαι pp. of pow 

‘Pw, wyos: a broken place, crag. 
—Fr. ἔῤῥωγον a. 2. of ῥώσσω. T. 
compares rock 

pwt: See ῥάξ 
ῥὼξ: a word of dubious meaning 

in this passage of Homer: ἀν-έβαι- 
ve'Es θαλάμους ᾿Οδυσῆος, ἀνὰ ῥῶγας 
μεγάροιο 

ῥώομαι: See pow above. Also, 
I move, stir, &c. And, 1 am moved 
or agitated: Χαῖται δ᾽ ἐῤῥώοντο pera 
πνοιῇς ἀνέμοιο," Hom. 

ῥῶπος : small wares or articles of 
any kind. — Περι-αυχένια καὶ tara 
σκεύη καὶ ἄλλος ῥῶπος τοιοῦτος," 5 
Strabo. Hence ῥωπο-πώλης, a seller 
of small wares 

‘Pécow: the same as ῥήσσω 
"‘Pwypos : a crag, &e.—Fr. ἔῤῥωχ- 

That which is 
broken or abrupt 

‘Pay, wos, 7: ἃ twig, osier. — 
Hence ῥωπήϊον, a place abounding 
in osiers : Ἡμεῖς μὲν περὶ ἄστυ κατὰ 
ῥωπήϊα πυκνὰ Κείμεθα,"" Hom. Com- 
pare ῥίψ 

‘Pow: See before ῥώννυμι 

>. 

Σ΄ ; 200. Σ,: 200,000 
Σάββατον : the Sabbath 
Σαβοῖ: acry of the Bacchanals. 

—Boéy Εὐοῖ σαβοῖ, Demosth. 
σάγαρις, ews: a Persian battle axe. 

—Exovra τόξον Περσικὸν καὶ papé- 
τραν καὶ σάγαριν, οἵανπερ αἱ ᾿Αμάξο- 
ves ἔχουσιν," 5 Xen. 

Σάγη :*? armor. — Hence παν»-σα- 
yia, apanoply.. Hence Voss. de- 
rives sagitta: ‘ut omnino σάγης 
nomibe contineantur omnia armorum 
genera.’ Sagum may also be com- 
pared 

Σαγήνη : a kind of πεί.--- Excipi- 

12 Dirty, wrinkled, bald, toothless. 
13 The hair waved with the blasts of the 

wind, 

14 Necklaces and glass utensils and other 
small wares of this kind. 

tur vast4 circumvallata sagend,’ Ma- 
nil, 

Σάγος : sagum or sagus, sagulum, 
a soldier’s cloak or cassock. “ Vir- 
gatis lucent sagulis,’ Virg. See 
oayn 
Σάθη : pudendum virile. —*Hy μὴ 

διδῷ τὴν χεῖρα, τῆς σάθης ἄγε, Ari- 
stoph. Hine aliqui derivant Σάτυροι, 
the Satyrs, ut sit pro Σάθυροι. ‘Ut 
ἅλμη, ἁλμυρὸς ; sic σάθη, σαθυρὸς, ca- 
τυρὸς, libidinosus,’ Voss. 

σαθρὸς : much the same as σα- 
πρός 

Σάω, σέω, σείω, σεύω, σόω, σούω, 

15 We lay in ambush about the city in the 
thick osieries. 

16 Having a Persian bow and quiver and 
battle axe, as the Amazons have. 

17 Fr. ἔσαγον a, 2. of σάττω. 
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σύω, cow: I shake, agitate, move.— 
Fr. σέσεισται pp. of σείω is Lat. sis- 
trum, a timbrel, from its being 
shaken to produce a sound. ‘ Hee 
QUATIAT tenera garrula_ sistra 
manu,’ Martial 
Σαίνω : I shake, agitate. Itis said 

also of dogs shaking or moving the 
tail, or fawning ; and hence is ap- 

_ plied to men who flatter or endea- 
vour to please or persuade by flat- 
tery.—Fr. caw, as βαίνω fr. Baw, 
φαίνω fr. φάω 

Σαίρω, fut. σαρῶ, wh. ἃ new verb 
σαρόω : I sweep. — Οἶκον σεσαρωμέ- 
vov καὶ κεκοσμημένον,"8 NT. From 
cap Voss. derives sario, sarrio, 
from cleansing or clearing the 
ground; whence sarriculum, sarcu- 

lum 
caipw: I open my mouth wide, 

grin; gape.— Kai p’ ἀ-τρέμας εἶπε 
σεσαρὼς "Ὄμματι perdidwrre,*? Theo- 

* Σάκανδρος: pudendum mulie- 

Σακέρδως : the Lat. sacerdos 
Σάκκος : a sack; sackcloth. < It 

is observable of the word sack, that 
itis found in all languages,’ T. 

Σακκέω: I pass through a sack, 
filtrate 

Σάκος, eos: ashield.—Fr. σέσακα 
p- οἵ σάω, I shake, Vk. Σακέσ-παλος 
ἱππότα Τυδεὺς, Hom. : The eques- 
trian Tydeus SHAKER of his shield 

Σάκος: a beard. — Mice σάκον 
πρὸς ταῖν γνάθοιν éyovea,”® Ari- 
stoph. 

σακτὴρ : a SACK, bag. — ΕἾ, σέ- 
cakrat pp. of σάττω 

ap, σακχάριον : French sucre, 
wh, sugar. Hence saccharine mat- 
ter . 

Σαλάγω, σαλάσσω, tw: I am wan- 
ton.—Hence salax. See δια-σαλα- 
κωνίξω 

Σαλαμάνδρα : a salamander 
* Σαλάμβη : the mouth of ἃ har- 

bor 
Σάλος : deep water. — Fr. ads 

ἁλός. Σ is added as in ‘ sex’ fr. ἕξ, 

18 A house swept and garnished. 
19 And he said to me gently with an open 

mouth and smiling eye. 
20 Hate to have a beard at your jaws. 
1 Of the trumpet, lute, sackbut, psaltery, 
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‘Diem noctemque procul ab insula 
in salo navem tenuit in ancoris 
Nepos 

Σάλος : agitation of the sea; and 
hence, of the mind.—‘ Tanto violen- 
tior ille, Sevit enim majore salo,’ 
Statius 

Σάλπιγξ, yyos, ἣ : a trumpet. — 
Hence sadziew, I sound the trum- 
pet. Ecadmoay ταῖς σάλπιγξι, LXX. : 
They trumpeted with trumpets 

Σαμβύκη : a musical instrument, 
by some thought to be the sackbut. 
-Σάλπιγγος, καὶ κιθάρας, σαμβύκης τε 
καὶ Ψαλτηρίου, καὶ παντὸς γένους μου- 
σικῶν, LXX. 
Σαμβύκη : amilitary engine placed 

on board of ship for the purpose of 
scaling walls, described by Polybius, 
who observes that it was so called 
from the similitude of the scaling 
ladder taken in connexion with the 
ship to the musical instrument. See 
above. Festus says of this and the 
above instrument: ‘ut in organo 
chorde, sic in machina funes inten- 

’ 

2 

- duntur’ 
Zap-dopas: for cav-ddpas. A 

horse bearing or marked with the 
letter san, the Doric name for the 
letter oc. See φορέω 

Σανδάλιον : ἃ sandal. See cavis 
Lavdapayn: sandarach, a mineral 

ofa bright red color, not much un- 
like red arsenic, T. , 

Σανὶς, ios: a board, plank, shelf; 
tablet; door. — Hence TH. derives 
σανδάλιον--εσανιδάλιον : ‘In ruder 
ages they wore under their feet 
only planks or pieces of board.’ Hi- 
ther too Voss. refers sandapila, a 
coffin, for senidapila 

Laos, σόος, σῶς: safe; without 
hurt, entire, perfect, sound.—Allied 
to ods is perbaps Lat. sospes. From. 
σαώξω or σοΐξω is σώξω, I save, pre- 
serve. Hence a jocose inscription 
by Simonides: Σῶσος καὶ Σωσὼ Σω- 
τείρῃ τόνδ᾽ ἀν-έθηκαν, Σῶσος μὲν σω- 
θεὶς, Σωσὼ δ᾽ ὅτι Σῶσος ἐσώθη." From 
σάος some derive saNus and saLus 

Σαπέρδης : a fish of small value.— 

and all kinds of music. 
2 Sosus and Soso put up this (pillar) to 

the Goddess of Sarery: Sosus because he 
was savep, Soso because Sosus was savep. 

2K 
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“ Saperdas advehe Ponto,’ Pers. 
Σήπω, ψω : I putrefy.—Fr. pp. cé- 

σηπται is anti-septic, preservative 
against putrefaction 

Σαπρὸς : putrid, corrupt. — Fr. 
ἔσαπον a. 2. of σήπω 

Σάπφειρος : the sapphire stone 
σαργάνη : a basket.—Kat διὰ θυρί- 

dos ἐν σαργάνῃ ἐχαλάσθην," NT. 
Σάργος : the sarge, a kind of fish. 

— Brundusii sargus bonus est; 
hunc, magnus erit si, Sume,’ En- 
nius 

Σάρδιος and Σαρδώνιος γέλως: a 
forced or affected grin. — “ The 
scornful ferocious sardonic grin of a 
bloody ruffian,’ Burke 

Σάρδιος : a sardine stone, of which 
the best kind was saidto come from 
Sardinia 

ὃ σαρδόνες, σαρδόνια : “ balls an- 
nexed to the extremity of a net to 
buoy it up,’ J. ‘ Orz rete sustollen- 
tes,’ Leunclav.—Inyvior ras σχαλί- 
δας μεταξὺ τῶν capdoviwy, Xen. The 
word does not appear to occur else- 
where 

Σαρδ-όνυξ: the sardonyx stone, 
*as found near Sardis,’ Mor. See 
ὄνυξ 

Σάρισσα: a Macedonian spear.— 
‘ Prelonge haste quas sarissas vo- 
cant,’ Livy. “ Eoi propius timuere 
sarissas Quam nunc pila timent po- 
puli,’ Lucan 

Lap, αρκὸς, 7: the flesh.—Hence 
a sarco-phagus.* Fr. σεσάρκασμαι pp. 
of σαρκάξω, (I tear the flesh ; I tear, 
lacerate generally ; and hence, I la- 
cerate the feelings of another,) 15 
sarcasm, Hence too the medical 
term ana-sarca 
Σαρκάϑω : I taunt.—See above 
Σαρκο-φάγος : See above 
Σαρκόω : | make fleshy, stout, cor- 

pulent.—See above 
Σὰρξ: See before σαρκάθω 
Σάρον : a broom. — Fr. ἔσαρον a. 

2. of caipw 

3 And through a window I was let down 
in a basket. 

4 Fr. Sardon, a herb of Sardinia, resem- 
bling smallage ; which, when eaten, is said 
to contract the muscles, or excite painful and 
dangerous laughter, T, 

5 Fr. φάγω, I eat. ‘ Because they pre- 
tend that these tombs were made of a certain 
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Σαρόω : See caipw 
capwrides: oaks with gaps from 

age, Hes. Hollowed oaks, EM.—Fr. 
ἔσαρον a. 2. of caipw, I open my 
mouth wide 

Lardy, Σατανᾶς: Satan, the De- 
vil 

σατίνη, σάτινον: ἃ waggon or 
chariot. — Perhaps allied to σάττω ; 
and called from its bearing LOADS. 
Tlotjoat carivas καὶ ἅρματα ποικίλα 
χαλκῷ,“ Hom. 

ἢ Σάτον: a Hebrew measure.— 
᾿Αλεύρον σάτα τρία, NT. 

Σατράπης: a satrap, a Persian 
prefect 

Larrw, ἕω : I cram, load, burden. 
—S. compares satis, satio, satur. 
From a. 2. ἔσαγον is sagina; sagi- 
natus, crammed, well-fed 

Σάττω, ἕω : I clothe with armor, or 
dress in general. —Perhaps from the 
notion of stuffing the body with 
clothes. See above. From a. 2. ἔσα- 
yor is σάγη, armor 

Σατύριον: some plant. “ Saty- 
rion near with hot eringoes stood,’ 
Pope 

Σάτυρος : a Satyr, a sylvan God; 
supposed among the ancients to be 
rude and lecherous, T. 

Σαυλὸς : slow. Thus Homer says 
of atortoise: Lava ποσὶν Baivovea. 
But it is translated also, soft, deli- 
cate, wanton ; aod supposed here to 
be put for σαλὸς, wh. salax. ὃ. con- 
jectures that the name of the Apos- 
tle Paul was changed from Saul, to 
prevent ridiculous allusions to the 
word σαυλός 

Σαυλόομαι : I exult in a wanton 
manner.—See above. Κῶμοι ἀοιδαῖς 
βαρβίτων σαυλούμενοι,7 Eurip. 

σαυνίον : ἃ kind of javelin. — 
Hence the Saunites, Sannites, or Sam- 
nites, who were famous for their use 
of the javelin. They were called 
also Sabelli, of whose javelin Virgil 
speaks : Et tereti pugnant mucrone 

caustic stone which soon consumed the 
body ; or rather because the tombs devoured 
the body,’ Mor. 

6 To make waggons and chariots varied with 
brass. 

7 Troops of revellers exulting in the songs 
of lutes, 
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VERUQUE SABELLO.” “Aype τις 
ἐννοήσας καὶ περιελὼν δρυὸς φλοιὸν, 
ἀνέγραψε πόρπῃ γράμματα φράϑοντα 
τήν Te χρείαν καὶ τὴν τύχην τοῦ παι- 
δός" εἶτα λίθῳ τὸν φλοιὸν περιελίξας, 
καὶ χρησάμενος οἷον ἕρματι τῆς βολῆς, 
ἀφῆκεν εἰς τὸ πέραν" ἔνιοι δέ φασι, 
σαυνίῳ περιπήξαντα, ἀκοντίσαι τὸν 
φλοιὸν, Plut. sf 

σαυνὸς : rotten.—L'avdos φρείατος 
ἐκ μυχάτου "Ἄρτι γ᾽ ἀν-ελκόμενος διὰ 
μὲν κάλον ἤρικε σαυνὸν, Epigr. 

σαῦρα, σαῦρος : a lizard. — Ia δὴ 
τὺ μεσ-αμέριον πόδας ἕλκεις, ᾿Ανίκα δὴ 
καὶ σαῦρος ἐν αἱμασιαῖσι καθ-εύδει, 
Theocr. Hence Fac. derives Sauro- 
-matea=Sarmate, the Sarmatians: 
* Hunters of lizards’ 

* Σαῦρα : idem ac πέος 
σαυρωτὴρ: a word variously ex- 

plained. Perhaps the interpretation 
of Pt. is the best: An iron or wooden 
instrument, pointed and hollow, in 
which the point of a spear is insert- 
ed to keep it from rust. An iron 
socket.—In this sense it might come 
fr. σάω, Isave, preserve, as σταυρὸς is 
formed fr. craw. ᾿Αμφὶ δ᾽ ἑταῖροι Ei- 
δον" ὑπὸ κρασὶν δ᾽ ἔχον ἀσπίδας" ἔγχεα 
δέ σφιν "Ορθ᾽ ἐπὶ σαυρωτῆρος ἐλήλα- 
ro,*° Hom. 

Σαφὴς : manifest, clear.—Fr. σάω, 
oaFw,** I shake, sift, S. Hence 
σάφα, manifestly: Tdde γ᾽ οὐ σάφα 
olda,** Hom. 

Yaw: I save.—Allied to σάος 
Yaw: I shake. See before caivw 
Σβέω, σβῆμι, σβέννυμι: 1 extin- 

guish, quench. "Εσβη, he was extin- 
guished, he died.—To πῦρ τὸ ἄ-σβε- ἡ 
στὸν ὅπου τὸ πῦρ οὐ σβέννυται, ᾿ἦ 
NT. See ἄσβεστος 

-σε: atermination similar to δε. 
Thus οὐρανόσε is the same as οὐρα- 

YE: you.—Accus. of σὺ, Doricé 
τὺ, tu, ace. te 

8 The pail lately broke the rotten rope, as 
it mf being hauled up from the bottom of the 
well, 

9 Where are you drawing your foot in 
mid-day, when even the lizard is sleeping in 
the hedges ? 

10 His companions were sleeping around : 
they bad their shields under their heads : and 
their spears were driven straight in the ground 
on their sockets. 

11 Comp. ψαφαρὸς fr. ψάω. 
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Σέβω: I adore, venerate, reve- 
rence. éGoua, 1 reverence or re- 
spect myself; I'am struck with re- 
verence and awe, I fear.—Perhaps 
for c€Fw or céw, (as ὠβὸν for ὠξὸν 
and ὠὸν) I shake i. 6. with awe, Σέ- 
βομαι μὲν προσ-ιδέσθαι, Σέβομαι δ᾽ 
ἀντία λέξαι, Asch. From σεσέ- 
βασται pp. οὗ σεβάθω are Sebasto- 
-crator, Proto-sebastos, Pan-hyper- 
-sebastor, titles given to the princes 
of the blood of the Greek Emperor. 
From σεβηρὸς, venerable, august, is 
severus, grave, rigid, severe 

σέες, ων: worms, moths. —Fr. 
céw, I agitate, worry. Οἴκοι ἐστὶν 
ἔριά μοι ὑπὸ τῶν σέων κατα-καπτό- 
μενα," Aristoph. Compare σῆς 

Σειρὰ : a chain; rope. —For εἰρὰ 
fr. ejow=€pw, wh. sero, series. Hence 
perhaps Σειρῆνες, the Sirens*® 

Σειραῖοι : horses bound by a rope 
or trace to each side of the two 
horses which were yoked to a cha- 
riot, equi funales.—Fr. σειρά 

Σειρὴν : a Siren.—See σειρά 
Σείριος : Sirius, the dog-star 
Σεῖστρον : a timbrel, ststrum.—See 

before caivw 
Σείω : See before caivw 
Σέλας, aos: lustre, splendor.—For 

ὅλας, allied to ἕλη, eZAn, ἥλιος. So 
“sex’ fr. ἔξ 

Σελαγέω : 
σέλας 

σέλαχος, eos: a cartilaginous fish, 
such whose muscles are supported by 
cartilages instead of bones, as the 
ray, Shark, sturgeon, &c.—Speaking 
of fish, Athenzus says : "ἔστι δὲ τῶν 
celaxwoav' τὰ χονδρώδη δ᾽ οὕτω λέ- 
γεται."7 Galen says that they GLIT- 
TER at night, and that some for this 
reason derive their name fr. céAas, 
splendor. Comp. répaxos 

Σελήνη: the moon.—Fr. oéAn= 
σέλας, splendor. ᾿Ηελίῳ ἐν-αλέγκιον 

I am refulgent.— Fr. 

12 This at least I know not clearly, 
13 The unquenched fire where the fire is 

not quenched. 
14 I fear to look toward you, I fear to 

speak before you. 
15 I have wool at home devoured by 

moths. 

16 For it was impossible to withdraw from 
their cnarns, Mor. 

17 These are of a kind called ceraxwd7. 
For cartilaginous fish are so called, 
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ἠὲ σελήνῃ," Hom... ει} 
᾿ Σεληνιάθομαι : Tam moon-struck, 
lunatic.—Fr. σελήνη 

Σέλενον : parsley. —Fr. πετρο-σέ- 
λινον, (rock parsley) is the French 
pétrosil, persil, wh. parsley 

σελὶς, (dos: a page. —Toév καθ᾽ 
ἡμᾶς τινὲς γραφόντων ἱστορίαν, ἐν rpt- 
oly ἣ τέτταρσιν ἐξ-ηγησάμενοι σελίσιν 
τὸν Ῥωμαίων καὶ Καρχηδονίων πόλε- 
μον, φασὶ τὰ καθ-όλονυ γράφειν," 5 Polyb. 

Σέλμα, ατος : a bench of rowers. 
— Hence éi-cedpos, having good 
benches : Νηὸς εὐ-σέλμοιο μελαίνης, 
Hom. 

Σέλμα, aros: a row, as of rowers. 
—Applied primarily to the rows of 
benches. See above 

σεμίδαλις: fine flour.— Οἶνον καὶ 
ἔλαιον καὶ σεμίδαλιν καὶ σῖτον, NT. 
‘Hence simila and similago, by drop- 
ping Acs, and changing δα into da, as 
in ‘lacryma’ fr. δάκρυον, Voss. Or 
da is dropped. See Πολυδεύκης 

Σεμνὸς: venerable, reverend, au- 
gust; solemn; carrying an air of 
solemnity, affecting gravity of de- 
meanour ; ostentatious.—Fr. , cécep- 
μαι pp. of σέβω. Or for σεβενὸς, 
σεβνὸς, for euphony ceprds 

Σεπτὸς : venerable.—Fr. σέσεπται 
ΡΡ. οἵ σέβω 

σέρφος : akind οὗ gnat, or some 
small animal.—I know not whether 
this word may be better translated, 
a small creeping thing, fr. σέσερφα p. 
of σέρπω--εἕρπω, as σέλας is formed 
fr. ἕλη, σίλλος fr. ἰλλός, "Eore κἀν 
μύρμηκι κἀν σέρφῳ χολὴ," Prov. 

Σέσελις, σέσελ:: some herb.—‘ Cer- 
ve, paulo ante partum, perpurgant 
se quadam herbula, que seselis dici- 
tur,’ Cic. 

+ Σεῦτλον, revrrov: beet 
σεύω, σύω : I drive, pursue ; drive 

away. Σεύομαι, I drive, &c. Also, 

18 Like to the sun or moon. 
19 Some writers of history in our time, 

from describing in three or four pages the war 
between the Romans and Carthaginians, pre- 
tend that they write an account of the whole 
world. 

20 There is wrath even in an ant and gnat. 
ἵν Do you not remember when I drove you 

down from the mountains of Ida with quick 
feet? 

2 As dogs and men are . wont to pursue 
a tawny lion. 
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I drive myself, urge, hasten, rush. 
—H οὐ μέμνῃ ὅτε πέρ σε Leva κατ᾽ 
Ἰ᾿Ιδαέων ὀρέων ταχέεσσι πόδεσσι;" Hom. 
‘Os δ᾽ αἴθωνα λέοντα ᾿Εσσεύοντο κύνες 
τε καὶ ἀνέρες, Id. Πρώτιστος Ὀδυσ- 
σεὺς"Εσσυτ᾽, ἀνα-σχόμενος δολιχὸν δόρν 
χειρὶ παχείῃ," Id. 
Σέω : See σάω before σαένω 
Σήθω, ow: I sift—Fr. σάω, (as 

hw fr. véw,) I shake 
Σηκὸς : an inclosure; a fold, stall; 

a sacred inclosure for the Gods; an 
inclosure for the dead, sepulchre ; 
&c.—From σηκὸς is sepes, as from λύ- 
kos is ‘lupus.’ ᾿Ελαυνόμενοι ποτὶ σα- 
cous Μόσχοι σὺν κεραῇσιν ἐμυκήσαντο 
βόεσσι, Theocr. Τὰ ἀγάλματα τῶν 
Θεῶν ἔπεμψαν εἰς τοὺς ναούς τε καὶ 
σηκοὺς, Herodian 

σηκὸς : ἃ balance.—Hence σηκόω, 
I weigh in ἃ balance. ᾿Αντι-σηκώσας. 
δέ σε Φθείρει Θεῶν τις τῆς πάροιθ᾽ eb~ 
-rpagias,® Eurip. / 

onxis: a female servant born in the 
house.—Probably, as born in a shep- 
herd’s stall :7 fr. σηκός. Τὴν θύραν 
ἀν-έῳξεν ἡ σηκὶς λάθρα, Aristoph. 

Σῆμα, aros: a sign generally; a 
mark ; ἃ stamp, impression; coined 
money; a portent, miracle; a flag 
(signum); a seal; a letter sealed ; 
a signal; a sepulchre or tomb, the 
sign of the dead.—‘ Fr. σέσημαι pp. 
of σάω, from the sign showed by 
SHAKING the hand,’ S. ‘She first 
her husband on the poop espies, 
SHAKING his hand at distance on 
the main : She took the SIGN, and 
SHOOK her hand again,’ Dryden. 
Hence Cynos-sema, (Κυνὸς σῆμα) or 
Dog’s-tomb; where Hecuba was 
changed into a dog and buried 

σῆμα : dicitur de podice in hoc 
versu Theocriteo: Σκέλλας ἰὼν γραΐας 
ἀπὸ σάματος αὐτίκα τίλλοις 

Σημαίνω: I give directions or or- 

3 Ulysses rushed on the first, holding up a 
long spear in his thick hand. 

4 Driven to the stalls the calves bellowed 
together with the horned cows. 

5 They sent the statues of the Gods to the 
temples and sacred inclosures. 

6 Some one of the Gods has weighed you 
in the contrary scale, and destroys: you on 
account of your past good fortune. 

7 Compare the story of Astyages and Har- 
pagus in Herodotus. 

8 The maid has opened the door slily. 
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ders, properly by sign or signal; I 
command; 1 show, indicate; &c.— 
Fr. σῆμα 

Σημεῖον : a sign, seal, portent; &c. 
Fr. σῆμα 

Σήμερον, τήμερον: to-day.—Fr. ἡμέ- 
pa. So σῆτες, τῆτες, this year, fr. 
éros. M. supposes the r is a change 
from σ, which he thinks is prefixed, 
as in σέλας fr. ἕλη ; while yet he 
imagines that in σῆτες and τῆτες o is 
a change from τ. S. supposes τήμε- 
pov to be put for κατὰ τὸ ἥμερον, and 
τῆτες for κατὰ τὸ éres= ἔτος 

Σηπία : the cuttle-fish.— Hence 
Lat. sepia, the ink emitted by it: 
‘Nigra quod infusd vanescat sepia 
lympha,’ Pers. 

Σήπω: See before σαπρός. Hence 
Lat. seps, sepis, an eft or small ser- 
pent whose bite causes the limbs to 
PUTREFY: ‘ Ossaque dissolvens 
cum corpore tabificus seps,’ Lucan 

cipayt, yyos, ἡ; a gap, fissure, 
cave, recess.—Fr. ἔσηρα a. 1. of cai- 
pw, I open my mouth wide. Some 
compare it with σύριγξ, which Am- 
mianus tells us was applied to small 
caverns 

Σηρικὸς : made of silk.— Fr. the 
Seres, an Asiatic people, who made it. 
So among the Latins, serica vestis, 
serica toga, &c. 

σὴς, nros, 6: a moth.—Perhaps fr. 
σέσηται pp. of caw, I agitate, worry. 
My θησαυρίξετε ὑμῖν θησαυροὺς ἐπὶ 
τὴν γῆν, ὅπου σὴς καὶ βρῶσις ἀ-φανί- 
ξει,5 NT. 

Σησάμη, σήσαμον : sesame, an Indian 
corn or grain. ‘ Omnia dicta facta- 
que quasi papavere et sesamo sparsa,’ 
Petron. 

Σῆτες : See σήμερον 
Σθένος, eos: might, strength. — 

Οὐ δύναται σθένος “Exropos ἴσχειν," 
Hom. 

σιαγὼν, ovos: acheek ; jaw.—Oorts 
σε ῥαπίσει ἐπὶ τὴν δεξιάν σον σιαγόνα, 
στρέψον αὐτῷ καὶ τὴν ἄλλην," NT. 

9 Lay not up for yourselves treasures on 
earth, where moth and rust consume. 

10 He cannot resist the might of Hector. 
11 Whoever shall strike you on your right 

cheek, turn to him the other also, 

12 The back of a well-fed boar. 
13 The shield has about its orb from above 

and below an iron plate. 
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σίαλον : spittle. —To σίαλον ἐκ 
τοῦ στόματος ἀπο-πτύουσι, Xen. From 
σίαλον, is (σάϊλον, σάξιλον, saVila 
wh.) saliva 

Σίαλος : well-fatted.—ZXvds σιάλοιο 
ῥάχιν," Hom. 

σιάλωμα, ατὸς : an iron ring or 
plate encompassing the orb of a 
shield.— ἔχει ὁ θυρεὸς περὶ τὴν ἴτυν 
ἐκ τῶν ἄνωθεν καὶ κάτωθεν μερῶν σιδη- 
ροῦν σιάλωμα,3 Polyb. 

σίβδη : the same as σέδη 
Σέβυλλα :** a Sibyl, a prophetess. 

‘ There were ten. The most notori- 
ous were the Erythrean and the Cu- 
mean,’ Fac. ὶ 

Σιβύνη: akind of dart. Some trans- 
late it, a hunting-pole.—vy-xdwWovee 
Tas μαχαίρας αὑτῶν eis ἄροτρα, Kal ras 
σιβύνας αὑτῶν eis δρέπανα," LXX. 
‘ Sicis sibynisque fodentes,’ Ennius 

σιγάω: I am silent; keep in si- 
lence.—Hence perhaps Lat. (sigao, 
silao,) sileo. Σίγα, σιώπα" σῖγα πᾶς 
ἔστω λεὼς," 5 Eurip. ᾿Αλλ’ οὔτε σιγᾷν 
οὔτε μὴ σιγᾷν τύχας Οἷόν τε μοι τάσδ᾽ 
ἐστὶ, "7 Esch. 

σιγαλόεις : variously explained, 
beautiful, soft, skilfully made, &c. 
—‘Hvia σιγαλόεντα, Hom. Eipara 
σιγαλύεντα, Id. “ Fr. σίαλον. σίξαλον, 
Ἡνία σιγαλόεντα are reins full of the 
saliva of foaming horses. Hence, as 
soft things are called δροσόεντα, as 
being like dew, so soft tender gar- 
ments are called σιγαλόεντα, Vk, 
* That which produces silence by its 
excellence ; fr. σιγὴ, Dm. 

* YiyAos: a Persian coin 
Σιγμὸς : a hissing noise.—Fr. cé- 

ovypa (pp. of ci2w, I hiss,) wh. si- 
gma, the hissing letter o 

Σίγυνος, σίγυννος, σίγυμνος : the 
same as σίβυνος and σιβύνη 

Σίδη : a pomegranate. — “ When 
the Athenians were disputing with the 
Beotians about the place which they 
call Sida, Epaminondas, taking up 
a pomegranate, asked them how they 

14 From σίξυλλα, σίυλλα fr. σιδεξεεθεὸς, 
L. For Σίβουλα fr. σιὸς and βουλή. One who 
delivers the counsel of a God, Fac. 

15 They shall beat their sword-knives into 
ploughs and their darts into reaping-hooks, 

16 Be silent: let all the people be silent. 
17 For I can neither refrain nor not refrain 

from expressing this bad fate. 
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called it; and, when they said they 
called it pod, he told them his coun- 
trymen called it cida,’ Athen. 

σίδηρος : iron; steel; any thing 
made of it, as a sword, &c. — Χαλκός 
τε χρυσός τε πολύ-κμητός Te oidnpos,*® 
Hom. Τοῖς δ᾽ ἦν χάλκεα μὲν τεύχεα, 
χάλκεοι δέ τε οἶκοι, Χαλκῷ δ᾽ ἐργά- 
ὥοντο, μέλας δ᾽ οὐκ ἔσκε ofdnpos,*? 
Hesiod. Hence ἃ siderite or load- 
stone, as attracting IRON 

σίελον : the same as σίαλον 
Liew: I hiss.—‘Fr. ot, as βάϑω 

fr. Bu,’ Bl. See σιγμός 
Σικάριος : the Lat. sicarius 
Σίκερα : strong drink. — ‘ Cider, 

sidre Ital., sicera Lat., onépa Gr. 
The word is supposed to be origi- 
nally of Egypt, and denoting an in- 
ebriating liquor. ‘This sense is now 
obsolete. In old French cisere is 
used for ale,’ T. Sicere, sicre, wh. 
for euphony sidre. Wicliffe’s transla- 
tion of the passage, Oivoy καὶ σίκερα 
ov μὴ πίῃ, NT., is: ‘He schal not 
‘drinke wyn ne sydyr’ 

Σίκλος : a shekel, a Hebrew mea- 
sure 

σίκνος : a cucumber.— Allied is σι- 
κύα, a gourd. Also, a cupping-glass, 
from the form ; as cucurbita in La- 
tin. Ai σικύαι τὸ χείριστον ἐκ τῆς σαρ- 
kos ἕλκουσιν, Plut.: Cupping-glasses 
draw out from the flesh its worst 
part. Hence Mt. derives Lat. cucu- 
mer, wh. cucumber. Σίκυος, kikuis 
(as σὺν, σὺμ, ‘cum’ 1. e. kum) kiku- 
mis, cucumis 

Σικχὸς : sick, loathing food, fasti- 
dious, squeamish ; difficult to please ; 
unpleasant. Hence σικχαένομαι, | 
am disgusted at: ‘ Anglicé, I am 
sick at,’ Bl. 

Σίλιγνις : a kind of fine wheat.— 
‘Sed tener et niveus mollique sili- 
gine factus,’ Juv. 

Σιλλαέίνω: I deride, lampoon. — 
Fr. σίλλοι, writings resembling the 
satires of the Latins: ‘ Sillo-graphos 
imitatus scriptores maledicos,’ Am- 
mianus 

Σίλλος : having distorted eyes, 

18 Brass and gold and much wrought steel. 19 To them were brazen instruments and 
brazen houses, and they worked with brass, 
and there was no iron. 

20 Ihave become goggle-eyed at looking 

goggle-eyed.—For tlds. ᾿Εγὼ σίλλος 
γεγένημαι, σὲ mept-opay,”° Lucian. 

Σίλουρος : the shad or sheath fish. 
—‘ Solitus differre in tempora ceenz 
Alterius conchem estivi cum parte 
lacerti Signatam, vel dimidio putri- 
que siluro,’ Juv. 

Σίλφη : a moth, worm, &e. Σίλφη 
is described by Aristotle as a species 
of insect which NEVER GROWS OLD. 
Hence Mor. thinks sylph (a fabled 
being of the air) may be derived: 
‘Ye sylphs and sylphids, to your chief 
give ear,’ Pope 

Σίλφι, σίλφιον : the herb laserwort. 
—Fr. σίλφι Voss derives Lat. sirpe, 
(for silpe, silphe) wh. lace sirpitium, 
laserpitium, and by abbreviation Ja- 
ser and laserwort 

Σιμὸς : flat-nosed. Hence simus, 
and simia,an ape. Σιμὸς [5 frequent- 
ly, steep, inclined; a meaning di- 
rectly opposed to that of flat: “ Flat: . 
horizontally level WITHOUT INCLI- 
NATION,’ T. 

Σέίμβλον: a bee-hive.—For σέμελον 
fr. σιμαὶ, an epithet applied to bees 
by Theocritus, Σιμβλήϊα ἔργα μελιο- 
σῶν," Ap. Rh. 

Σιμικένθιον : the Lat. semicinctium, 
an apron 

Σιμὸς : See before σίμβλον 
σιναμωρέω : much the same as of- 

γομαι. It may come fr. σινάμωρος 
fr. pwpos, a termination which has 
given much trouble in the words 
idpwpos, ἐγχεσίμωρος, &e. 

Σινδὼν, ὄνος, }: fine linen; gar- 
ment, &c., made of it. —‘* There 
were found a book and a letter, both 
written in fine parchment, and wrap- 
ped in sindons of linen,’ Bacon 

Σίνηπι, σίναπι : mustard.— Sieca- . 
stor hic homo sinapi victitet, non 
censeam tam tristem’ esse posse,’ 
Plaut. Hence sinapism, a mustard- 
plaster 

σίνιον : a sieve, —Fr. civw=olw, 
I shake, L. Hence owdew, 1 sift. 
> \ © ~ > ’ e ~ - 

Ἰδοὺ ὁ Σατανᾶς ἐξ-ἥτησατο ὑμᾶς, τοῦ 
σινιάσαι ὡς τὸν σῖτον, NT. 

Σένομαι, σινέομαι: I injure, spoil. 

at you. 

1 The hive-works of bees, 
2 Behold Satan has demanded you, to sift 

you as corn. 
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- Fr. civw, wh. the robber Sinis,’ 
Fac. ‘ Occidit 116 Sinis, magnis 
male viribus usus,’ &c., Ov. Hence 
ἀ-σινὴς, harmless; whence Heinsius, 
says Voss., has ingeniously derived 
Lat. asinus. From civrns, harmful, 
noxious, is sons, sontis 

_ olov: water-parsley or water-cress. 
—Tuépa ἀνθ᾽ ὕδατος ῥείτω γάλα, καὶ 
τὺ δὲ, Κρᾶθι, Οἴνω πορφύροις, τὰ δέ 
τοι σία καρπὸν ἐνείκαι,5 Theocr. 

ο Σιὸς: Doric for Θεός. So ᾽Ασα- 
γαία for ᾿Αθηναία. See the note on 
Σίβυλλα ; 

Σιπύη : a bread bin.—H μέν σιπύη 
μεστή ᾽στι λευκῶν ἀλφίτων, Aristoph. 
‘From the ancient σίπω, wh. sipo, ob- 
sipo, {dissipo,) says TH., who adds: 
“ Σίπειν notat, confertim ingerere et 
infarcire. Hine σιπύη, cistellain quam 
edulia confertim injuncta conservan- 
tur. His autem cistellis imposita 
edulia prebebantur in mensa’ 

᾿ς Σέραιον: wine sodden or boiled. 
-Αντὶ σιραίου, μέλιτος σμικρὸν τῷ 
θυμιδίῳ παρα-μέξας," Aristoph. 
Σιρὸς, σειρὸς : ἃ subterraneous gra- 

nary.— Quidam granaria habent sub 
terris, speluncas quas vocant σειροὺς, 
ut in Cappadocia et Thracia,’ Varro 

*Sicdn: a curled or frizzled lock. 
— Οὐ ποιήσετε σισόην ἐκ τῆς κόμης 
τῆς κεφαλῆς, LXX. 

Σισύμβριον, σισύμβρα : “ water- 
mint, spear-mint, balsam-mint,’ Fac. 
—‘ Cumque sua domine date grata 
sisymbria myrto,” Ov. 

σισύρα, σισύρνα : a common thick 
coverlet or cloke made of hide, Fac. 
—Tijs σισύρας ἱκανωτάτης οὔσης ὑπ- 
-εστρῶσθαι, ὥστε μὴ δεῖσθαι πορφυρί- 
δων,7 Clem. Alex. It seems to be 
allied to σισύρα or σισύρος, which is 
understood to mean a sheep, or ram, 
or an animal generated by a sheep 
and a goat. As being made of its 

3 Let Himera flow with milk instead of 
water; and do you, Crathis, be purple with 
wine, and let water-parsley Lear fruit. 

4 The bin is full of white flour. 
5 Mixing a little honey with his wrath in- 

stead of wine sodden. 
6 You shall not make frizzled locks out of 

the hair of your head. 
7 A common coverlet being more fit for 

being spread under, so that there isno need of 
purple vests. 
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skin. Σεσύρος is the same as τιτύρος, 
wh. the shepherd Tityrus in Virgil 

Yiros: corn; food.—Hence para- 

situs, a parasite, properly, one who 
gets his food from another: ‘The 
heartless parasites of present CHEER,’ 
Byron 

Σιτεύω: I feed with corn, fatten. 
—Fr. σῖτος. Τὸν μόσχον σιτευτὸν, 
NT., The fatted calf 

Σίττα, ψίττα : the sound by which 
a flock is urged on by a shepherd.— 
Fr. ow or qr. irra νέμεσθε vé- 
μεσθε, Theocr. Here a flock is ad- 
dressed . 

Σιφλὸς : deformed, maimed, blind, 
&c.: “Env πόδα σιφλὸς, Ap. Rh. 
Hence σιφλόω : ̓Αλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν ὡς ἀπ- 
-ὅλοιτο, θεὸς δέ ἑ σιφλώσειεν," Hom. 

* σιφνεὺς : amole, talpa.— Oia τις 
σιφνεὺς Κευθμῶνος ἐν σήραγγι τετρή- 
νας μυχοὺς, Lycophr. 

Σίφων, wvos: a tube, pipe; any 
medium of conveyance.—‘ I see the 
rocky siphons stretch’d immense, The 
mighty reservoirs of harden’d chalk,’ 
Thomson 
Σιωπάω : I am silent.—Hence the 

figure apo-siopésis, of which an in- 
stance is the passage in Virgil: ‘Quos 
ego... sed motos prestat’ &c. 
Σκάξω : IL limp.—Hence the Sea- . 

zontic metre’? ‘ 
Σκαιὸς : left, as applied to the left 

hand; unlucky ; infatuated, silly, fool- 
ish (as ‘Si mens non L#VA fuisset,’ 
Virg.).—Hence Lat. sceVus, whence 
Mutius was called Scevola** 

Σκαίρω, apo: I leap, frisk.—Hence 
the a-scarides. See doxapides. Ποσὶ 
oxaipovres ἕποντο," Hom. 

σκαιωροῦμαι: Ζητοῦσα καὶ σκάιω- 
ρουμένη τὰ ἔνδον, Plut. Reiske con- 
jectures σκενωρουμένη 

σκάλλω: Hes. defines σκάλλοντες 
by σκάπτοντες; but σκάλλω is σκά- 

7 
᾿ 

8 But thus may he perish, and may the 
God maim or deform him. 

9 Like some mole which has bored holes 
in the cavity of a hiding-place. 

10. A kind of trmpsno Jambi¢, where the 
last syllable is a spondee instead of an iamb : 
* Ad sacra vatum carmen affero NosTRUM,’ 
Pers. 

11 From having lost his right hand by burn- 
ing it before Porsenna. 

12 They followed leaping with their feet. 
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arw ina less degree, i. 6. I hoe, weed, 
burrow, &c. Τὴν δὲ σκαπάνην πᾶσιν 
οἴονται συμ-φέρειν, ὥσπερ καὶ τὴν σκάλ- 
σιν τοῖς ἐλάττοσι," Theophr. From 
σκάλλω Fac. thinks scalpo may be 
derived 

σκαλεύω: the same as σκάλλω. Ta 
ὦτα σκαλεύειν in Aristotle St. ex- 
plains thus: ‘ Forsan, fodere digito 
aut penna; nisi malis, scalpere.’ It 
is used also of stirring up or raking 
up embers: "Ey εἰρήνῃ δι-άγειν τὸν 
βίον, "Ἐχονθ᾽ ἑταῖραν καὶ σκαλεύοντ᾽ 
ἄνθρακας," Aristoph. “ Bacillo li- 
gneo sulcum unum aut alterum du- 
cere per cineres carbonibus superin- 
jectos, ad ipsos carbones suscitan- 
dos,’ St. 

σκαλαθύρω : idem ac σκάλλω, sed 
sensu usurpatum obsceeno. Σκαλα- 
θύρει" σκαλεύει, Hes. 

σκαλαθυρμάτιον : “ Fr. σκαλαθύρω 
fr. σκάλλω. By stirring up the cin- 
ders, we raise sparks and dust : hence 
σκαλαθυρμάτια is used of any thing 
very minute,’ Br. See σκαλεύω above 

σκαλεύω : See above 
Σκαληνὸς : scalene, said of a tri- 

angle, all of whose sides are un- 
equal 

σκάλλω : See after σκαιωροῦμαι 
σκάλλω : I dry up, σκέλλω 
Σκαλμὸς : Some understand it of 

a thowl, one of two wooden pins dri- 
ven into the edge of a boat, by which 
oars are kept in their places in row- 
ing. But it is rather a peg-to which 
the oar is tied, while the rowers rest.?5 
It is sometimes taken for a bench 
of rowers. Hence Cicero has ‘ duo- 
rum scalmorum naviculam.’ —’Ezi 
σκαλμῶν πλάτας éxovres,*® Eurip. 
From ἔσκαλμαι pp. of oxadddAw: for 
a peg may be said to be DUG into 
the place which it hollows: ‘ Quia,’ 
says Voss., ‘ paxillus cavo quasi IN- 
FODITUR’ 

σκάλοψ, oros: a mole,—Fr. éoxa- 
λον a. 2. of σκάλλω. ‘ FODERE cubi- 
lia talpe,’ Virg. 

σκάλωμα, aros: ‘a hole made by 
a hoe,’ Cas. From σκαλόω--- σκάλλω. 

13 They think that digging is good for all 
the plants, as hoeing is for the smaller kinds. 
Σκάλσιν fr. ἔσκαλσαι pp. of σκάλλω. 

14 To pass one’s life in peace-time, having 
a lover, and stirring up the coals. 

Schw. understands it, an obliquity, 
irregularity ; and compares it with 
σκαληνὸς, which is explained by Hes. 
by the word σκολιός, Some Mss. 
read σκαίωμα 

Σκαμβὸς : bow-legged, with sham- 
bling legs. —* Otho fuisse traditur et 
modice stature, et malé pedatus, 
scambusque,’ Sueton. “Σκάω, (wh. σκά- 
Φω) is, 1 make lame: hence oxafos, 
σκάμβος, lame,’ TH. 

Σκάπτω, Pw: I dig, dig out, scoop. 
—Fr. p. ἔσκαφα is scapha, a skiff, 
canoe, i. e. wood scooped 

Σκάμμα, ατος : a space in the arena 
or stadium surrounded by a TRENCH 

“or line, beyond which the comba- 
tants were not to pass.—Fr. ἔσκαμμαι 
pp. of σκάπτω. “ Cur tu, de scam- 
mate egrediens, in peregrinis dispu- 
tationibus immoraris ?’ Jerome 

Σκαμμωνία : the herb scammony 
Σκάνδαλον : that against which we — 

stumble; any thing placed with a 
view to make us stumble, as a snare, 
gin, &c.; animpediment, obstruction 
placed in our way.—Fr. σκάνδω fr. 
σκάξω,"7 (as χάνδω fr. χάξω) I limp. 
Hence σκανδαλίφω, I occasion an ob- 
struction to: “1 demand who they are 
whom we scandalize by using harm- 
less things? No man will say that one 
of us is offensive and scandalous to 
another,’ Hooker 

+ Σκάνδιξ, cos: the herb shepherd’s 
needle, wild chervil, or stork’s bill, 
Fac. ‘ Scandix quoque in olere syl- 
vestri a Grecis ponitur. Hee est 
quam Aristophanes Euripidi poéte 
objicit joculariter matrem ejus ne 
olus quidem legitimum venditasse, 
sed scandicem,’ Pliny 
Σκάπτω : See before σκάμμα 
Σκάραβος : scarabeus, ἃ beetle. 

‘You are scarabees that batten in 
dung,’ Beaumont 

σκαρδαμύσσω, ἕω: I wink ; look at 
another with tremulous eyes.—B)é- 
Wor eis ἔμ᾽ ἀ-σκαρδάμυκτος, Aristoph., 
Look firmly at me 

Σκαρθμὸς : ἃ leaping.— Fr. éoxdp- 
θην a. 1. p. of σκαέίρω 

15 In this sense it is used by Aschylus, 
Pers. 382, quoted on τροπός." 

16 Holding their oars on the pegs. 
17 That is, for oxddw fr. ἔσκαδον a. 2, of 

σκάζῳ, 
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Σκάριφος : any thing pointed, as a 
stylus or pencil; stubble; a nail, &c. 
—Hence scarifico and scarify. Fr. 
σκάριφος, σκρίφος Fac. ** derives Lat. 
scribo, (for scripho, as ‘ ambo’ for 
*‘ampho’) 
+ Σκάρος : a sea-fish which was con- 
sidered a dainty among the ancients. 
— The delicious juice of fishes, the 
marrow of the ox, the tender lard of 
the Apulian swine, and the condited 
bellies of the scarus,’ Bp. Taylor 

oxards: See oxwp.— So ὕδωρ, gen. 

a spade; a skiff. — See 

σκάφιον : “ἴῃ Aristoph. Thesm. 
838, καθ-ῆσθαι σκάφιον ἀπο-κεκαρμέ- 
yyy, itis a shaving, tonsura: in Av. 
806, κοψέχῳ σκάφιον ἀπο-τετιλμένῳ, it 
is the or itself,’ Br. 

Σκαφὶς, ἔδος, a pail; milk-pail_— 
Fr. σκάφη, a skiff, boat. So we say, 
a butter-boat 

Σκάφος νεὼς : the hull of a ship, 
Bl.—See above 

σκεδάω : the same as κεδάω 
oxeOpos: exquisite, exact.—Ildvra 

mpovt-exiarapat σκεθρῶς,"5 Asch. Σκε- 
Opa διαίτη, Galen: An exquisite diet 

σκειραφεῖον : a dice or gambling 
house ; or row of gambling houses. 
—Oix οἶδα, ἦν δ᾽ ἐγὼ, ὃν λέγεις, τὸν 
Δεινέαν. "Ἔστιν, ἦ δ᾽ ὃς, ἐν τοῖς σκει- 
ραφείοις ἐγ-καψι-κίδαλος ἄνθρωπος," 
&c., Lucian. It is written also cxe- 
ραφεῖον, and is fr. oxipos=cxippos, a 
hard callous substance; a rough 
stone; a die 

Σκελετὸν : a skeleton. See σκέλλω 
Σκέλος, eos: a leg.—H. an iso- 

sceles™ triangle. ‘ Sepe peri-sceli- 
dem raptam sibi flentes,’ Hor. . 

Σκελὶς, idos: the ham, shoulder, or 
leg of a pig, perna.—Fr. σκέλος 

Σκέλλω, fut. σκελῶ : I dry up, make 
to shrink. —H. σκελετὸν, a skeleton 

Σκέλος : See after σκειραφεῖον 
‘ 

18 He adds another derivation fr. γράφω, 
which might be changed to scrapho (as γρύτη 
to ‘scruta’), scrabo, scribo. 

19 I know all things beforehand exactly. 
20 I do not know, said I, this Deinias whom 

you speak of. He is a man, said he, whose 
mg is to devour onions in gambling-houses, 

Ὁ. 
21 Having its legs equal, 
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Σκέπαρνον : an axe.—Ilédexuy μέ- 
γαν ἠὲ σκέπαρνον, Hom. From σκέ- 
πωΞεσκάπωτεεσκάπτω 

σκέπω, ψω: I cover, shade, shel- 
ter, protect.—Fr. oxéw, wh. σκηνὴ ; 
allied to oxiw, wh. σκιά 

σκέπη : a covering ; defence ; a pre- 
text, a false defence.—Fr. σκέπω 

Σκέπτομαι: I look round, view, 
contemplate; consider, reflect.—Fr. 
σκέπτω, wh. a sceptic.’ Fr. ἔσκεπον 
(a. 2. of oxérrw), 1. 6. ἔσπεκον is per- 
haps Lat. specio, spext, spectum. Fr. 
ἔσκοπα pm. are tele-scope, micro- 
-scope 

σκερβόλλῳ : I calumniate. —‘ Fr. 
oxéap=oxwp, dung, and βάλλω. Pro- 
perly, [throw dung at another,’ J. 
Παῦσαι καὶ μὴ σκέρβολλε πονηρὰ, Ari- 
stoph. 

σκευάξω : See below 
Σκεῦος,2 εος ; σκεύη : a vessel, uten- 

sil, instrument. Ta σκεύη, the uten- 
sils of an army, baggage; utensils of 
a ship, tackle; of a house, furniture, 
food, &c. Apparatus of dress, clothes, 
armor, &c.—‘ Wachter supposes that 
shoe, Sax. sco, Germ. schu, is the 
APPAREL of the foot, Gr. σκεύη ; 
and that at first the word was fot-sko, 
just as hand-schuh was then used for 
a glove,’ T. From σκεῦος is σκευάθω, 
I get ready, prepare, furnish, pro- 
vide any utensils, clothes, &c., in- 
strumentis instruo: and σκενάδομαι, 
I prepare myself, make preparations. 
Παρα-σκευασάντων τῶν Μιτυληναίων 
τῇ νηὶ οἶνον καὶ ἄλφιτα, Thueyd. 
᾿Αντι-παρα-σκευάξομαι, | make prepa- 
rations against an enemy 

Σκευ-ωρέω, -éoxat: I watch or ob- 
serve curiously or insidiously. Thus 
Aristotle, speaking ofeagles, observes : 
Τύπτουσι ταῖς πτέρυξι καὶ τοῖς ὄνυξιν, 
ἐάν τινα λάβωσι σκεν-ωρούμενον περὶ 
τὰς veorrias.t Hence it means also, I 
watch insidiously an opportunity of 
surprise or attack, I plot, machinate. 

1 Properly, one who reflects and diligently 
considers an argument. 

2 ‘Fr. oxéw. Properly, a garment to pro- 
tect us from the weather,’ Vk. 

3 The Mitylenians having provided wine 
and flour for the ship. 

4 They beat any one with their wings and 
nails, whom they find watching insidiously 
about their nests, 

2L 
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—‘ Fr. σκεῦος and οὖρος or ὥρα. Pro- 
perly, I watch vessels or utensils,’ St. 

Σκηνὴ : that which affords a cover 
or shade; a tent, booth; a covered 
place or bower for representations ; 
a theatre; stage; a play or fable.— 
‘Tum sylvis scena coruscis Desuper’, 
ὅτ. Virg. ‘ Cedar and pine and fir 
and branching palm, A sylvan scene,’ 
Milton. Hence scenical representa- 
tions, ἅτε. ΕἸ. σκέω," probably allied 
to shed, i. 6. sked; shelter i. 6. skel- 
ter ; shield i.e. skield; scull; &c. 

Σκήπτω, Ww: 1 rest or lean as ona 
staff; I lean on violently, press upon; 
make-to press upon, hurl upon.— 
Hence σκῆπτρον, a sceptre, the staff 
or rod of princes 

Σκήπτομαι : I make a pretext or 
excuse; I feign an excuse ; pretend, 
feign —Properly, I make a pretext 
on which to lean or rest as an excuse 
for myself. See above 

Σκῆπτρον : a staff; asceptre. See 
σκήπτω 

Σκηρίπτω : the same as σκήπτω 
Σκιὰ : ἃ shade, shadow. One who 

accompanies another to an entertain- 
ment without invitation, as Lat. um- 
bra.—Hence a squirrel. See οὐρά. 
And hence the a-sciti, anti-scii, ἅς. 
in astronomy. ‘I suspect,’ says La- 
con facetiously, ‘that some of the 
SCIENCES are derived from σκιὰ ra- 
ther than from Scio’ 

σκίδνημι : for κίδνημι. See ὑεδάν 
Σκίλλα : squilla, ἃ squil or sea- 

onion . 
Σκιμαλίθω: I, point the middle 

finger at another by way of infamy. 
Persius calls this finger ‘ infamis digi- 
tus.—O δὲ δρεπαν- ουργὸς οὐχ ὁρᾷς 
ὡς ἥδεται, Καὶ τὸν δορυ-ξόον οἷον ἐσκι- 
μάλισεν .ὖ Aristoph. 

Σκίμπτω : the same as σκήπτω 
Σκίμπων, oxirwv: a staff, stick.— 

Fr. σκίμπω and oxitw Ξεσκίμπτω Ξεσκή- 
πτω Wh. σκῆπτρον. Hence Lat. scipio 

Σκίμπους, οδος, ὁ: a pallet-bed.— 
If it is fr. σκέμπω, I lean on, it seems 
to have gained its peculiar notion 
through mere caprice of use. ‘Ex 

5 For σακέω fr. σάκος, Vk. 
6 Do you not see how the scythe-maker 

rejoices and how he marks out the gee) 
lisher as infamous? 

7 The Corinthians, creeping out from the 
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τοῦ σκίμποδος Δάκνουσί μ' ἐξ-έρποντες 
οἱ Κορίνθιοι,7 Aristoph. 

Σκέῤῥος : a hard tumor.—Hence 
scirrhus, an indurated gland: ‘ Any 
of these may degenerate into a scir- 
rhus, and that scirrhus into a cancer,’ 
Wiseman 

σκίῤῥον : the indurated crust or 
rind of cheese. (See above.) Also, © 
plaster, gypsum: A dog in Aristo- 
phanes having been accused of eat- 
ing the rind of cheese, (τὸ σκίῤῥον 
ἐξ- εδήδοκεν), his crime is heightened, 
in a jocose allusion to the double 
meaning of the word, by the con- 
sideration that he had left nothing 
to plaster the pitcher with: Ἐμοὶ δέ 
γ᾽ οὐκ ἔστ᾽ οὐδὲ τὴν ὑδρίαν πλάσαι 

σκιρτάω: I skip, leap, jump, dance. 
—‘ Fr. ἔσκιρται pp- of σκίρω---σκαίρω,᾽ 
S. Ὀρχεῖσθε καὶ σκιρτᾶτε καὶ χορεύετε, 
Aristoph. 

Σκίταλος: a wanton deity. —Hither, 
says Toup, we should perhaps refer 
the English word skittish. “ Skit, a 
light wanton woman. Skittish, wan- 
ton, volatile, hasty,’ T. 

Σκλέω, σκλῆμι: I dry up; πω 
by drying up.—For σκελέω fr. σκελῶ 
fut. of σκέλλω. So Peds, edd, 
βλέω 

Σκληρὸς : hard, rigid, rough; cruel, 
severe, &c.—Fr. σκλέω 
᾿Σιληφρὸε: Ἐκεῖνος μὲν σεληφρὸν, 

οὗτος δὲ προ-φερὴς καὶ καλὸς καὶ ἀγα- 
Gos τὴν ὄψιν, Plato. " Σκληφρὺς is, one 
who is older in years, but younger m 
look : προ-φερὴς is, one who is 
younger in years, but older in look. 
The speaker seems-to add καὶ καλὸς 
&c., that he might not appear to de- 
tract from the appearance of Critias. 
So Plato says elsewhere: τὸν μὲν 
Παρμενίδην εὖ πρεσβύτην, καλὸν δὲ καὶ 
ἀγαθὸν τὴν ὄψιν, Heindorf. Else the 
addition of καὶ καλὸς &e. seems to be 
in direct contradiction to the preced- 
ing explanation of σκληφρός. ‘Ti- 
meus translates σκληφρὸς by σκληρὸς 
καὶ παρ-ηβηκώς 

Σκνὶψ: a wood:worm.—For ral 
fr. kvinrw=kviw 

» 

pallet-bed, bite me. Bugs (κόρει5) are here 
called Corinthians, says the Schol., as the 
Corinthians at this time were ravaging At- 
tica. 
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σκολιὸς : crooked, oblique ; per- 
verse.— Ey μέσῳ γενεᾶς σκολιᾶς καὶ 
διτεστραμμένης,Σ NT. ‘ Properly, 

wn in or contracted by DRY- 
NESS; fr. ἔσκολα pm. of σκέλλω, Vk. 
Hence Mor. thinks scelus may be 
derived es 

σκόλιον : a kind of air.—‘ Some 
suppose it called from its not being 
continued, after the first had done, 
by the next in order, but in a CROSS 
or inverted manner: fr. σκολιὸς,᾽ St. 
Οὗτος δ᾽ ἀπὸ πάντων μὲν φέρει πορνι- 
δίων, Σκολίων MeXirov, Καρικῶν αὐὖ- 
λημάτων" τάχα δὲ δηλωθήσεται" ’Ev- 
εγκάτω τις τὸ λύριον, Aristoph. 

Σκολοπένδρα : ἃ scolopendra. For 
σκολοπ-έδρα fr. σκόλοψ, οπος, a sharp 
point, and ἕδρα, ἃ seat. An animal 
whose seat or tail is composed of 
two sharp points 

σκόλοψ, oros: a sharp point, any 
thing pointed, a stake, sting, thorn. 
—See σκολοπένδρα, Hence σκολοπί- 
€w, I place on a stake, impale: ‘O 
Δαρεῖος τῶν ἀνδρῶν τοὺς κορυφαίους és 
τρισοχιλίους ἀν-εσκολόπισε,"5 Herod. 

σκολύθριον : a 5ἴ00].---Ὥσπερ οἱ τὰ 
σκολύθρια τῶν μελλόντων καθ-ιθήσεσ- 
θαι ὑπο-σπῶντες χαίρουσι καὶ γελῶσι, 
ἐπειδὰν ἴδωσιν ὕπτιον ἀνα-τετραμμέ- 
voy,** Plato 

σκόλυμος : a kind of thorn.—Pos- 
sibly allied to σκόλοψ. ἮΗ μος δὲ σκό- 
λυμός τ᾽ ἀνθεῖ, καὶ ἠχέτα τέττιξ... λι- 
γυρὴν κατα-χεύετ᾽ ἀοιδὴν," Hesiod 

Σκολύπτω : glandem pudendorum 
denudo, retracta pelle.—IIqyvr’ ἄνδρ᾽ 
ἀπο-σκολύπτειν, Athen. 

Σκόμβρος : a herring, mackrel, or 
some such fish.—‘ Nec scombros me- 
tuentia carmina nec thus,’ Pers. 

Σκοπέω : I survey, look about, ob- 
serve, mark, &c.—Fr. ἔσκοπα pm. of 
σκέπτω, wh. σκέπτομαι. Hence tele- 

8 In the midst of a crooked and perverse 
generation. 

9 This man gets what he sings from every 
quarter, from the harlots, from the airs of 

Melitus, from the Carian pipe tunes. This 
shall shortly be shown. Let some one get 
the lyre. 

10 Darius impaled the leading men to the 
‘number of three thousand. 

11 As persons, who draw away the stools 
from under those who are just going to sit 
down, are merry and laugh, when they see 
a person upset flat on his back... 
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-scope, micro-scope 
Σκόπελος : a rock.—Properly,. a 

place from which we observe, fr. 
σκοπέω. H. scopulus 

Σκοπὸς : ἃ mark which we observe 
and at which we aim, an object, 
aim, scope; a model. Also, one who 
observes and watches, a watchman, 
spy, &c.—See σκοπέω 

Σκορακίξω : 1 cast off, reject.— 
Properly, I send to the crows; for 
κορακίξω fr. κόραξ, axos 

σκορδινάομαι : I stretch and yawn. 
--Στένω, κέχῃνα, σκορδινῶμαι, πέρδο- 
pas’? Aristoph. 

Σκόροδον : garlic.—* Hence scoro- 
dalus, scordalus, bold, swaggering : 
for they gave garlic to game cocks to 
make them: fight the bolder,’ Salm. 
‘Tullius Cimber et nimius erat in 
vino et scordalus,’ Sen. 
-Zkoprios: a scorpion. Also, an 

engine for throwing stones, &c. ‘ Non 
saxa modo, sed et spicula scorpioni- 
bus jaci,’ Cesar 

Σκορπέξϑω: I scatter.—O σκόῤπιος 
σκορπίξει τὸν ἰὸν, The scorpion scat- 
ters its poison. ῳὉ λύκος ἁρπάξει καὶ 
σκορπίξει τὰ πρόβατα," NT. 

Σκότος: darkness. —‘ Fr. ἔσκοται 
pp- of σκόω---σκίω, wh. oxa,’ 5. 
There were probably three original 
forms: oxéw, wh. σκήνη ; oxiw, wh. 
σκιὰ; σκόω, wh, σκότος. From ἐσεό- 
τωμαι pp. of σκοτόω, I darken, is 
σκότωμα, a swimming in the head, 
causing dimness of sight: ‘I have 
got the scotomy in my head already. 
You all turn round,’ Massinger 

Σκύβαλα, wy : refuse, dung.—'A- 
τινα ἦν μοι κέρδη, ταῦτα ἥγημαι ξη- 
μίαν. ἀλλὰ μενοῦνγε καὶ ἡγοῦμαι 
πάντα ξημίαν εἶναι διὰ τὸ ὑπερ-έχον 
τῆς γνώσεως Νριστοῦ, καὶ ἡγοῦμαι σκύ- 
Bara εἶναι,"5 NT. Schleusner sup- 

12 But when the thorn is in flower, and 
the chirping grasshopper pours its shrill 
song. 

13 I am oppressed, I gape, I stretch and 
yawn, I break wind. 

14 The wolf seizes and scatters the 
sheep. 

15. Whatsoever things were gain to me, 
these I thought a loss: and indeed I think 
all things a loss on account of the excellency 
of the knowledge of Christ, and I think them 
refuse. 



ΣΚΥ 

poses this put for κύσβαλαπεκυσί- 
-βαλα, things THROWN to the DoGs 

σεύδομαι : IT am angry. — ‘Fr. 
σκύω, Bl. Allied to σκιὰ, σκότος, 
ὅτε. (See σκότος.) One whose coun- 
tenance is DARKENED by anger. 
Perhaps we may compare ‘to take 
umbrage’ fr. ‘umbra.’*® ᾿Αθηναίη 
ἀκέων ἦν, οὐδέ τι εἶπε, Lkveouévyn Act 
πατρὶ," Hom. 

σκυδμαίνω: fr. ἔσκυδον ἃ. 2. of 
oxvew, as ἐριδμαίνω fr. ἐρίξδω. The 
same as σκύξομαι 

Σκύθαινα : a maid servant from 
Scythia 

Σκύθης : a lictor, a guard.—As 
being a Scythian. ᾿Απο-στρέφετε ras 
χείρας αὐτῶν, ὦ Σκύθαι," Aristoph. 

σκυθίξομαι : I shave. ‘I. 6. in the 
Scythian manner, in time of grief; 
for otherwise the Scythians wore 
long hair. 
σκύθης, iron, as in Theognis: “AAV 
ἄγε δὴ, Σκύθα, κεῖρε κόμην. For the 
best iron came from Scythia. Hence 
ZEsch. has Σκύθης σίδηρος, Barnes 

Σκυθρὺς : gloomy, sour, sullen ; 
grave, thoughtful.‘ Fr. σκύω,᾽ BI. 
Allied to oxéw, oxiw, oxdw. See oxd- 
ros. Addison speaks of ‘ men of 
DARK tempers.’ Μὴ γίνεσθε, ὥσπερ 
οἱ ὑπο-κριταὶ, σκυθρ-ωποὶ,᾽9 NT. 

σκύλαξ, axos: ἃ whelp, οὐ}. --- 
"EvOa δ᾽ ἐνὶ Σκύλλη valet... Τῆς ἦτοι 
φωνὴ μὲν, ὅση σκύλακος νεογιλῆς," 
Hom. Itis perhaps fr. σκύω, like 
σκύμνος 

σκύλαξ: a thong. — Perhaps as 
made of the skin of a cub. See above. 
Σκύλαξ σιδηροῦς περὶ τὸν τράχηλον, 

Polyb. 
σκύλλω: 1 lacerate. Σκύλλονται 

πρὸς ἀν-αύδων παίδων τᾶς ἀ-μιάντον," 
isch. (Fr. fut. σκνλῶ is σκύλιον and 
σκοσκύλιον OF κοσκύλιον, a minute pa- 
ring, &c.; wh. perhaps Lat. quisqui- 
lie, riff-raff.) Transferred to the mind, 
I harass, fatigue: Σὺν ἱππεῦσιν ori- 

16 “ For κύζομαι fr. nigw κύω, I swell,’ L 
17 Minerva was silent, πᾷ said nothing 

being angry with her father Jove. 
18 Twist back their hands, ye lictors. 
19 Do not be gloomy in the face, as the 

hypocrites. 
20 There within dwells Scylla: her voice 

is as the voice of a new-born whelp. 
1 The Persians are lacerated: by the voice- 
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γοις πορεύεται, ἵνα μὴ πάντα τὸν στρα- 
τὸν σκύλῃ," Herodian 

σκῦλον: a spoil, σύλον. Also a 
skin taken from a wild beast; and 
a skin generally, wh. σκυλο-δέψης, 
one who rubs skins, a currier.—Per- 
haps allied to σκύλλω, I lacerate. 
.From σκῦλον or σκύλον, Hol. σπύλον, 
Voss. thinks spolium may be derived 

Σκύμνος : a whelp, cub, &c.—Per- 
haps fr. σκύωξεσκέω. One whom 
its mother shades, covers, or pro- 
tects. ‘ At catuli pantherarum scym- 
nique leonum,’ Lucret. 

Σκύνιον : an eyelid.—Perhaps fr. 
σκύω. As overshadowing or cover- 
ing the eyes. See oxvOpds. Hence 
ἐπι-σκύνιον, the skin close to the eye- 
lids. Homer says of the lion when 
pursued: Πᾶν δὲ ἐπι-σκύνιον κάτω 
ἕλκεται, ὄσσε καλύπτων 2 

Σκυρωτὰ ὁδὸς : the name οὗ a road 
mentioned by Pindar as made by Bat- 
tus, and translated by Heyne ‘ Scyro- 
ta via.’ Dm. supposes it the same as 
Evpwra (ox being equivalent to ξ), level- 
led, planed; properly, shaven, fr. ξυρόω 

Σκύτος, eos: a hide, skin. —H. 
scutum, as made of hide ; escutcheon, 
esquire. Hence also scutica, and 
perhaps cutis 

Σκυτάλη : a little staff with paper 
or leather [cxdros] rolled round it, 
used by the Lacedzmonians in send- 
ing private orders to their generals, 
Fac. A staff generally.—‘ Id post- 
quam Lacedemonii resciverunt, le- 
gatos ad eum cum scytalé@ miserunt,’ 
Nepos . 

Xedos, ov, eos: a cup, bowl.— 
‘Natis in usum letitie scyphis,’ 
Hor. 

Σκύω. See σκύξομαι, σκυθρὸς, σκύ- 
vuov 

-oxw: See ἀρέσκω 
σκώληξ, nkos: a worm.—Orov ὁ 

σκώληξ οὗ τελευτᾷ Kal τὸ πῦρ ov σβέν- 
vurat,* NT. 

less children of the untainted (sea), i, 8. by 
the fish. 

2 He went with a few horse, that he might 
not fatigue the whole army. 

3 It draws down all the skin above its eye- 
lids, hiding its eyes. 

4 Where the worm dieth not and the fire is 
not quenched. 



ΣΚΩ 

Σκῶλος : ἃ sharp stake; any thing 
pointed, as a thorn, oxd\oW.—Per- 
haps for σκόλος (as δῶμα fr. δέμω) fr. 
ἔσκολα pm. of σκέλλω: A DRIED 
stake. Or for κῶλος fr. κέλλω: A 
pile DRIVEN into the ground. Ὥσ- 
τε σκῶλος πυρί-καυστος, Hom.: As a 
fire-burnt stake 

Σκῶλον : a stumbling block.—Pro- 
perly, a sharp stake driven into the 
ground against which we stumble. 
See above. “Apare σκῶλα ἀπὸ τῆς 
ὁδοῦ τοῦ λαοῦ μου, LXX. 

Σκώπτω, Ww: I scoff, taunt.—T. 
compares scoff, Teuton. schoppen 

Σκὼρ, σκὰρ, gen. cxards, as ὕδωρ, 
ὕδατος: dung, refuse.—Hence σκω- 
pia, the refuse of metals, dross. ‘The 
scoria or vitrified part, which most 
metals, when heated or melted, pro- 
trude to the surface, is much lighter 
than water,’ Newton. Jones com- 
pares scour. Hence is usually de- 
rived scurra, as being vile as dung, 
or jesting on low and filthy subjects 

Yewp-apis, ἔδος : ‘a vessel which 
receives excrement, a close stool,’ J. 
—Fr. apis, a vessel 

Σκωρία : See oxwp 
Σκὼψ, wros, 6: an owl.—Ykéirés τ᾽ 

Ἰρηκές τε, Hom.: Owls and hawks. 
Hence TH. and Bch. derive σκώπτω : 
‘For owls imitate the actions of 
men’ 
Σμάραγδος : See papaydos — 
Σμαραγέω : said of the sea roar- 

ing.—Qs ὅτε κῦμα θαλάσσης Αἰγιαλῷ 
μεγάλῳ βρέμεται, σμαραγεῖ δέ τε πόν- 
τος, Hom. 

σμάω, σμήχω fr. Ρ. ἔσμηκα : Lwipe, 
wipe off, cleanse.— Ex κεφαλῆς ἔσμη- 
xev ἁλὸς χνόον a-rpvyérow,? Hom. 
Todd has the word smegmatic fr. 
pp. ἔσμηγμαι 

opepdaréos, σμερδνὸς : striking hor- 
ror, terror, or awe.—Aew7 τε σμερ- 
δνή τε, Hom. Λάμπε δὲ χαλκῷ Σμερ- 
daréy,® Id. 

5 Raise the stumbling-blocks out of the 
way of my people, 

6 As when the wave of the sea rages on 
the vast shore, and the ocean roars. 

7 He wiped from his head the froth of the 
sterile sea. 

8 Hector beamed with terror-striking brass. 
9 The bees hum nicely at the hives. 
10 The infanticide made the hairs of the 

head to flow on the ground, 
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Σμῆνος, eos: ἃ swarm of bees; ἃ 
hive.—Kaddv βομβεῦντι ποτὶ σμάνεσ- 
σι μέλισσαι," Theoer. 

* σμῆριγξ : Ἰιαὶτ.--Σ μήριγγας ἐστά- 
λαξε κωδείας πέδῳ ‘O rexvo-paiorns,'° 
Lycophr. 

Σμικρὸς : for μικρός 
Σμίλαξ : See pirat 
Σμίλη : ἃ graving or paring knife. 

—Aye δὴ, δέλτοι, δέξασθε σμίλης 
ὁλκοὺς,"" Aristoph. 

Σμένθος : ἃ rat.—Hence it is sup- 
posed that Apollo acquired the name 
of Smintheus : “Ὁ Smintheus, sprung 
from fair Latona’s line,’ Pope. ‘ The 
Phrygians raised a temple to Apollo 
from his destroying a number of rats 
which infested the country,’ Lempr. 

Σμινύη : a spade.—Possibly allied 
to μινύω, (wh. μινύθω) minuo. Οὐδὲ 
σμινύην, οὐδὲ τἄλλα ὄργανα boa περὲ 
ye-wpyiay,** Plato 

Σμύχω, ἕω : I burn, consume: 
Kara δὲ σμύξαι πυρὶ νῆας, Hom. I 
consume, dissolve, or wear away by 
sorrow or labor: Κῆρ ἄχεϊ σμύχου- 
σα," Ap. Rh. 

Σμυγερὸς : wearing away or worn 
away by sorrow or labor; sad ; la- 
borious.—Fr. ἔσμυγον a. 2. of σμύ- 
ω 

. Σμύρις : a stone to cut glass and 
polish diamouds.—Hence Engl. eme- 
ry, for smery ; as ‘emerald’ fr. σμά- 
paydos 

Σμύρνα : myrrh.—Supposed to be 
put for μύρνα and to be the same 
word as μύῤῥα 

Σμύχω : See before σμυγερός 
Σμῶδιξ, cos: a weal, mark of a 

stripe.—Zpodrxt δ᾽ αἱματόεσσα pera- 
-φρένου ἐξ-υπ-αν-έστη, Σκήπτρου ὑπὸ 
χρυσέου," Hom. 

Σμώχω : leat, chew.—Perhaps for 
poxw fr. pépoxa p. of pdw=poéw, 
moVeo. From the motion of the 
jaws. ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἀνδρικῶς ἐμ-βάλλετον, 
καὶ σμώχετ᾽ ἀμφοῖν ταῖν γνάθοιν, "5 

. 11 Come now, you tablets, receive the 
furrows of the graving-knife. 

12 Neither.a spade nor any other instru- 
ment of agriculture whatever. 

13 Wearing out her heart with grief. 
14 Anda bloody weal rose up under the 

part between bis shoulders from the stroke of 
the golden sceptre. 

15 But set on like men, and eat with both 
jaws. 
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Aristoph. 
Σοβέω : I shake or move anything 

about.—For coléw=coéw allied to 
σύω, σάω, ἅς. 

Σοβέω: 1 drive; I drive away.— 
Hence μνιο-σόβη, an instrument for 
driving away flies 

Σοβέω : I driveaway any one from 
before me in a proud and insolent 
manner. Hence σοβαρὸς, proud, in- 
solent: ‘Os σοβαρὸς εἰσ-ελήλυθεν, 
Aristoph., How proud he entered 

Σόλοικος :*© barbarous; rough in 
manner. Hence σολοικίϑω, | am bar- 
barous in speech. Fr. pp. σεσολοί- 
κισμαι is a solecism 

Σόλος : a kind of quoit.—Xdror δ᾽ 
ἕλε δῖος Ἐπειὸς, “Hee de δινήσας" γέ- 
λασαν δ᾽ ἐπὶ πάντες ᾿Αχαιοὶ,"7 Hom. 
Hence J. derives sol, solis, the sun, a 
plate of fire "δ 

σομφὸς : loose and empty like a 
sponge.—T yy πόλιν ἀντὶ λαγαρᾶς καὶ 
ὑπο-σόμφου' μεστὴν ἐποίησεν ayhatas,*? 
Themistoc. ’ 

Σόος : see σάος 
Σορὸς: a coffin; bier.—Os δὲ καὶ 

ὀστέα νῶϊν ὁμὴ copds ἀμφι-καλύπτοι,᾽ 
Hom. Καὶ ἥψατο τῆς σοροῦ, καὶ εἶπε" 
Νεανίσκε, σοὶ λέγω, ἐγέρθητι,; NT. 
ΣΟΣ : your.—Fr, σοῦ gen. of σὺ, 

(Dor. τὺ, wh. tu) as ἐμὸς fr. ἐμοῦ 
ΣΟΥ͂ : See above 
Σοῦ cov: the noise of one driving 

away birds, su, su. S. derives it fr. 
ode, imp. of cdw=cvw and σεύω 

Σουδάριον : the Lat. sudarium, fr. 
sudor; a cloth to wipe away the 
sweat, a handkerchief; napkin, &c. 
YOOX: wise, learned ; skilled ; 

cunning. — Hence philo-sophy,* a 
love of learning ; and σοφιστὴς, a 
sophist or cunning disputant, wh. 
sophistry. Hence σοφία, wisdom, 
wh. the female name Sophia 

odo: the same as σύω and σεύω. 

16 Supposed to come from Soli, a city of 
Cilicia, founded by the Athenians. 

17 The divine Epeus took the quoit ; 
whirled it and threw it; and all the Greeks 
laughed. 

18 Compare ‘ the sun’s disk’ with δίσκος. 
19 The city, instead of its being slack and 

rather loose, he made full of grace and come- 
liness. 

20 So may the same coffin cover our 
bones. 
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Σοῦσθε, rush, haste * 
Σπάω: I draw ; draw out, pluck out, 

vello, evello, convello.—Fr. pp. ἔσ- 
Tacpatis spasm, a convulsion. Hence 
S. derives Lat. spes, hope, i.e. a: 
drawing on or protraction of desire 

Σπάδιξ : a branch drawn or pluck- 
ed (€oxacpévos) from a palm tree, to- 

Hence 
spadix is said of a bright bay color, 
like that of the palm. So Virgil, 
speaking of horses: ‘ Spadices glau- 
cique’ ity 

Σπαδίξω, ἕω: I cut and slash. Pro- 
perly, apparently, σπάδιξι, with palm. 
branches. ᾿Απ-έδειρε πᾶσαν τὴν ἀν- 
θρωπηΐην" σπαδίξας δὲ αὐτοῦ τὸ δέρ- 
μα, ἱμάντας ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔταμε.5 Wess. 
translates it: scindo, lancino, dis- 
seco | 

Σπάδων, wros: cui testiculi sunt 
(€oracpévor) evulsi.—A σπάδην a 
σπάω, ut βάδην a Baw. ‘Ut spade 
vincebat capitolia nostra Posides,’ 
Juv. Hine ‘to spay’ 

σπάθη: a branch of palm, with 
the dates hanging on it, Fac.—Comp. 
σπάδιξ. Tdia δὲ εἶχον ἐκ φοίνικος 
σπάθης πεποιημένα μακρὰ, Herod. 

* σπάθη : an oar.—Perhaps as made 
of palm branch. See above. Oérw 
θεῖνον σπάθαις, * Lycophr. 

27a0n: a spade, which Bl. derives 
from it 

σπάθη : a weavers shuttle, BI. 
‘ An instrument used by weavers for 
knocking the threads of a web to- 
gether, Fac.—Ilapa τὸ κατα-σπᾷν τὴν 
κρόκην, says EM. Hence σπαθάω, 
I weave. Aecezro-orafyrwy χλανι- 
δίων, Asch.: Of robes finely woven 
Σπάθη : a broad-sword.—-* Gla- 

dios majores quos spathas vocant; 
et alios minores, quos semi-spathas 
nominant,’ Veget. Hence Ital. spada. 
‘ Quoniam RADIUS TEXTORIUS ce- 

1 And he touched the bier, and said: 
Young man, I say to you, arise. 

2 From φιλέω, 1 love. 
3 He drew off all the man’s (skin); and, 

having cut the skin about, he made thongs 
of it. 

4 They had long bows made of palm 
branch, 

5 They struck Thetis (i. e. the sea) with 
oars. 
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leriter agitatus subtemen permeat, 
σπάθη interdum pro gladio usurpa- 
tur,’ BI. 

Σπάθη: ‘aslice or reed for stirring 
any boiling liquid; a scummer, ladle. 
An instrument used by medical men 
in spreading plasters or stirring me- 
dicines together,’ Fac.—Hence spa- 
tha, spathula, spatula: ‘In raising 
up the hairy scalp smooth with my 
spatula,’ Wiseman 

σπαθάω: I weave.—See above 
᾿ σπαθάω: 1 waste, profusely spend. 
--Μειράκιον τὰ πατρῷα βρύκει καὶ 
σπαθᾷ,6 Athen. This meaning is sup- 
posed to flow from the notion of 
using the (σπάθη) weaving shuttle too 
much or with too much force. Οὐ 
μὴν ἐρῶ γ᾽ ὡς ἀργὸς ἦν, ἀλλ᾽ ἐσπάθα" 
᾿Εγὼ δ᾽ ἂν, αὐτῇ θοιμάτιον δεικνὺς το- 
δὶ, ἸΠρό-φασιν, ἔφασκον" 72 γύναι, 
λίαν σπαθᾷς,7 Aristoph. “᾿Εσπάθα: 
weaved the web ; properly, con- 
densed the web with the spatha. He 
plays on the ambiguity of this word, 
which signifies also, to spend pro- 
fusely,’ Br. 

σπάθη: See before σπαθάω 
σπαίρω, ἀ-σπαίρω : I pant, palpi- 

tate.—Perhaps fr. σπάω, as daipw fr. 
δάω, Waipw fr. Jaw. ‘Leo etm jace- 
ret spiritum extremum TRAHENS,’ 
Phedr. ‘H μὲν τὸν θνήσκοντα καὶ 
ἀσπαίροντ᾽ ἐσ-ιδοῦσα,Σ Hom. Some 
hence derive spiro 

Σπάνις, ews, ἣ : rarity, paucity, 
searcity.— Fr. ordw, says L. Perhaps 
the primary idea may be that of thin- 
Ness, as applied to metals attenuated 
by being DRAWN out. Hence oza- 
γνίξω, cravigoua, 1 have a scarcity : 
Ὁρᾷς φίλων Ὥς éoraviope?,? Eurip. 

Σπαράσσω, ἕω : I tear, lacerate.— 
Allied to σπάω, I pluck up. Σάρκας 
ἐσπάρασσ᾽ ἀπ᾽ ὀστέων," Eurip. Οὐ 
σπαράξομαι κόμαν ;** Id. From σπα- 
ραγῶ fut. 2. of σπαράσσω Ainsworth 
derives spargo. ‘ Discerpo,’ which 

6 The young man devours and wastes his 
paternal property. 

7 Translated by Br.: Non equidem dicam 
otiosam eam fuisse; sed ΤΈΧΕΒΑΤ. Ego au- 
tem ei pallium hoc ostendens, eoque utens 
pretextu, dicere ei solebam, Mulier, telam 
NIMIS DENSAS. 

8 The wife seeing her husband dying and 
panting. 
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means the same as σπαράττω, is used 
in the sense of spargo: “ Multa pa- 
tri portanda dabat mandata, sed au- 
re Omnia DISCERPUNT,’ Virg. 

Σπαργάω : said of breasts bursting 
or distended with milk. It is thence 
applied to men bursting with desire 
or passion.—Xrapyds θυμὸν ἅπαντα 
7o0us,** Epigr. 

onapyw, ἕω: I wrap. — Hence 
σπάργανον, a wrapper; and σπαργα- 
vow, I bind with a wrapper: Kai 
ἔτεκε τὸν vidy αὑτῆς τὸν mpwrd-roKoy 
καὶ ἐσπαργάνωσεν αὐτὸν," NT. 

Σπαρνὸς : rare, SPARE, σπανός.---- 
Fr. ἔσπαρον ἃ. 2. of σπείρω. Scat- 
tered, dispersed 

Σπάρτον : a rope, as some trans- 
late. Kai δὴ δοῦρα σέσηπε νεῶν καὶ 
σπάρτα λέλυνται, Hom.: And the 
timber of the ships was rotted and 
the ropes were loosened. It is fr. 
ἔσπαρται pp. of oreipw. Varro says: 
The Liburnians sewed their ships with 
leather ; the Greeks more with hemp 
and tow and other things which are 
SOWN, whence they call them σπάρ- 
τα. But Vossius thinks this too 
general: “ Σπάρτον, he says, ‘is 
rather fr. σπείρω, I sTITCH; for 
oreipw, like Lat. Sero, is said as well 
of stitching as sowing. Σπάρτον is 
that from which any thing is made 
for the purposes of stitching or bind- 
ing together. So the Latins called 
Spanish broom spartum, not as being 
SOWN, (which it is not) but as being 
fit for the purposes of stitching, simi- 
larly to what the Greeks expressed 
by σπαρτά. Homer however by σπάρ- 
va meant neither cables, nor Spanish 
broom which was not yet known, 
but the stitchings (suturas) of the 
ships.’ Livy has: “ Magna vis sparti 
ad rem NAUTICAM congesta’ 

σπαρτὸς : sown.—Fr. ἔσπαρται pp. 
of σπείρω 

Σπατάλη : any ornaments of the 

9 You see what a scarcity of friends we 
have had. 

10 He tore the flesh from his bones, 
11 Shall I not tear my hair? 
12 You swell with desire over your whole 

breast, 
13 And she brought forth her first-born 

child, and bound him with swaddling-clothes. 
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dress; or luxury οἵ food.—Hence 
σπαταλάω, I live luxuriously or deli- 
cately : Mné-els μοι ταύτην, ’Epaci- 
στρατε, τὴν σπατάλην cov ἸΠοιήσειε 
Θεῶν, 1} συ κατα-σπαταλᾷς, ** Epigr. 

σπατίλη : dung, excrement. But 
it is also translated, and more truly, 
minute particles PLUCKED OFF es- 
pecially from hides, fr. ἔσπαται pp. 
of σπάω. In Dion Cicero is re- 
proached by Calenus in these terms : 
Γυμνὸς ἐν γυμνοῖς αὐξηθεὶς, καὶ οἰσπώ- 
τας καὶ ὑσ-πελέθους καὶ σπατίλας συλ- 
λέγων *5 

Σπάω : See before σπάδιξ 
σπείδω οἵ σπείω, ow: the same as 

σπένδω 
Σπεῖρα : any thing winding or coil- 

ed, as the fold of a serpent, a rope,*® 
twisted hair.—Hence spire and spi- 
ral: ‘With burnish’d neck of ver- 
dant gold, erect Amidst his circling 
spires,’ &c., Milton | 

Xreipn: a band, cohort. — Fr. 
σπεῖρα, a coil or orb, as ἴλη fr. 
ἴλω. Συγ-καλοῦσιν ὅλην τὴν σπεῖραν, 
NT. 

σπεῖρον : that with which any one 
is wrapped round.—Allied to σπεῖρα, 
as ‘involucrum’ to ‘ involvo.’ Σπεῖ- 
ρα κάκ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ ὥμοισι βαλὼν, οἰκῆϊ ἐοι- 
κὼς,7 Hom. 

σπεῖρον : ἃ sail; or a rope, like 
σπείραις. Homer has πείσματα καὶ 
σπεῖρα 

Σπείρω, fut. σπερῶ : I scatter seed, 
sow; scatter generally.— Fr. pp. 
ἔσπερμαι is σπέρμα, seed; whence 
sperma-celi..® Fr. pm. ἔσπορα are 
the Sporades, islands SCATTERED 
off the coast of Caria: and ἄ-σπορος, 
applied to ground unfit for being 
sown, as stony and rough places; 
whence asperus or asper is derived 

14 May none of the Gods, Erasistratus, 
make for me this luxurious living in which 
you luxuriate. 

15 Brought up naked among the naked, 
and collecting the dirt of sheep’s wool, and 
hogs’ dung, and minute particles plucked 
from hides. 

16 L. derives owelpa fr. σπέωτεεσπάω : and 
E. defines σπεῖρα, δι᾽ ὧν ai νῆες ἕλκονται. 

17 Having cast bad coverings about his 
arms, like a servant. 

18 ‘A name improperly given to an oil 
which was regarded as the srxp of the whale, 
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σπεκουλάτωρ : “ spiculator, fr. spi- 
culum, like the Gr. Sopv-gdpos. Cas. 
thinks it the same as speculator fr. 
speculor. It meant a body guard of 
a king, whose office among other 
things was that of executioner,’ Schl. 
—Kai ἀπο-στείλας ὁ βασιλεὺς σπεκου- 
λάτωρα, ἐπ-έταξεν ἐν-εχθῆναι τὴν κε- 

᾿ φαλὴν ᾿Ιωάννου, "5 NT. 
σπέλεθος : See πέλεθος 
Σπένδω, σπείδω or σπείω, fut. σπεί- 

ow: I pour libations; I make ἃ sac- 
rifice by pouring libations, I sacri- 
fice; I enter into a treaty.—Fr. pm. 
ἔσπονδα is Lat. spondeo*® 

Σπέος, σπεῖος, eos: a cave.—Hence 
Lat. speCus 

σπέρχω; Ew: Limpel, make to has- 
ten; 1 hasten, σπεύδω. Σπέρχομαι, 
applied to the mind, is, I am impe- 
tuously excited.—Hence ἀ-σπερχὲς, 
with great haste or impetuosity : ᾽Α- 
-σπερχὲς peveaivers Idéov ἐξ-αλαπάξαι 
éi-xripevoy πτολίεθρον, Hom. ᾿Α- 
-σπερχὲς κεχολῶσθαι ἐνὶ φρεσὶ," Id. 

Σπεύδω,3 cw: I make to haste; I 
haste; I hasten, accelerate. Vk. 
and TH, consider its proper signifi- 
cation to be, I engage in any thing 
with all my strength. See σπουδή. 
—Allied are speed, Germ. spuden 

Σπήλαιον, σπήλυγξ, yyos: spelunca, 
a cave 

Σπίδιος : extended. — Σπίδιον πε- 
δίον, Asch.: An extended plain 

Σπιδόθεν : from afar. — Properly, 
from an extended distance. See 
above 

+ Xriea, orivos: a greenfinch or 
chaffinch. ‘ Fr. the sound om made 
by the bird, wh. σπέξω,᾽ Β]. Aratus 
has oxivos ipa σπίξων 

Σπιθαμὴ :* “ἃ span, the length from 
the thumb’s end to the end of the 

but which is found in the skull and spine of 
the cachalot, which some have taken for the 
male of the whale,’ Mor. Κῆτος, a whale. 

19 And the king, having sent his guard, 
ordered the head of John to be brought. 

20 ‘For in treaties and agreements Lrpa- 
TIONS were made to the Gods,’ Fac. 

1 You impetuously desire to lay waste the 
well-built town of Ilium. 

2 To he impetuously angry in his mind, 
3 M. forms it fr. oréw fr. σπῶ for ἔσπω, 

ἔπω, ἕπω. L. forms it fr. σπέω---πέω, I press. 
4 From omlw=onifw, L. Compare σπίδιος. 
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little finger,’ Fac.—‘ Supra hos ex- 
trema in parte montium Tri-spitha- 
mi Pygmzique narrantur, ternas spi- 
thamas longitudine non excedentes,’ 
Pliny 

Σπιλὰς, ἀδος, ἡ : a rock in the sea. 
The same also as σπῖλος.--Νῆάς ye 
mort σπιλάδεσσιν ἔαξαν Κύματα, " 
Hom. 7 

Σπῖλος : a spot, stain.—J. com-, 
pares to spoil® i. e. tocorrupt. Σπῖ- 
λοι καὶ μῶμοι, NT. 

σπινθὴρ, ἤρος, 6: ἃ spark.—Oior δ᾽ 
ἀστέρα ἧκε Kpdvov παῖς, Ἢ ναύτῃσι 
τέρας ἠὲ στρατῷ εὑρέϊ λαῶν, Λαμπρόν" 
τοῦ δέ τε πολλοὶ ἀπὸ σπινθῆρες ἵενται,7 
Hom. “ Scintilla is either for ‘ scin- 
dilla’ fr. “ scindo;’ or for spintilla 
fr. σπινθὴρ, Fac. 

Σπίνος : See σπίθα 
Σπλάγχνα, wy: the bowels; bowels 

of mercy or compassion. — Hence 
omhayxvigoua, I pity: Σπλαγχνισθεὶς 
δὲ ὁ κύριος τοῦ δούλου ἐκείνου, NF. 

Σπλὴν, νος, ὃ: splen, the spleen 
Σπογγὸς : sponge 
Σποδὸς, ἡ : cinders, ashes ; powder, 

dust.—Kai yap ἐγὼ σποδός εἶμι, E- 
pigr. on Sardanapalus. It comes fr. 
ἔσποδα pm. of σπέδω---σπεύδω; and 
15 properly, dust raised by one HAS- 
TENING. So vice versd xovéw, I has- 
ten, is fr. κόνις, dust 

Σποδέω: I beat to powder; beat 
generally.—See above 

Σπολὰς, ddos, ἣ : a garment of lea- 
ther or skin.—‘ Σπάδιον, σπαλεὶς are 
Doric and olic for στάδιον, σταλείς. 
Hence also σπολὰς is put in the Attic 
dialect for στολὰς, M. See στολή. 
Hence perhaps is Lat. spolium ; pro- 
perly, the skin stripped from a beast : 
“ Spolium pecudis servasse draco- 
nem,’ Ov. 

Σπόμαι: I follow.—For ἔσπομαι for 
ἕπομαι 

Lrovdeios :° ἃ spondece 
Σπονδὴ : a libation; treaty.—Fr. 

ἔσπονδα pm. of σπένδω 
σπόνδυλος : a vertebre or joint of 

5 The waves broke the ships against the 
rocks. 

6 T. supposes it the same word as ‘ spill.’ 
7 Asa star which the son of Saturn has 

sent to be a sign to sailors or to a wide army 
of men, splendid: and from it many sparks 
are sent, 
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the spine, one of the 24 bones of 
which the spine consists; the whirl of 
a spindle, Lat. “ verticilla’ fr. « ver- 
to,’ as ‘ vertebra’ fr. * verto.”—* At 
Trimalcion’s banquet in Petronius 
was brought in the image of a dead 
man’s bones, of silver, with spon- 
dyles exactly turning to every one of 
the guests, and saying to every one, 
that you and you must die,’ Bp. Tay- 
lor . | 

σπόνδυλος : a counter used in vot- 
ing.—See above, and compare the 
senses of ἀστράγαλος 

Σπόρος : a sowing; the seed sown. 
—Fr. ἔσπορα pm. of σπείρω 

Σπουδὴ: haste, quickness; dili- 
gence, industry, intenseness of study; 
attention ; seriousness. Σπουδαῖος, one 
of industrious habits, and opposed to 
κακός. "Ανθρωπος σπουδαῖος καὶ aya- 
θὸς are often joined.—I'r. ἔσπουδα pm. 
of σπεύδω. Fr. σπουδὴ is Lat. stu- 
dium for spudium | od 

σπυρὰς, σπύραθος, σφυρὰς: goats’ 
4αηρ.--Σπυράθους ὀρείας αἰγὸς, ἀν- 
θρώπου κόπρον, Lucian ; 

Σπυρὶς, (Sos: ἃ basket.—Kai ἦραν 
τὸ περισσεῦον τῶν κλασμάτων, ἑπτὰ 
σπυρίδας πλήρεις, NT. Some sup- 
pose it put for πυρὶς, (fr. πυρὸς) a 
corn basket. Hence Fac. derives 
Lat. sporta, @, for sporda | 

Στάφω, ἕω : said of things flowing 
or distilling. Also, I make to flow. 
—Fr. pp. ἔστακται is stacte, a gum 
distilling from the tree which pro- 
duces myrrh. ‘Take unto thee sweet 
spices, stacte and galbanum,’ Exo- 
dus ; 

Σταγὼν, ὄνος, ἣ : a drop.—Fr. ἔσ- 
ταγον a. 2. of στάϑω 

Στάδιον: a stadium, ἃ wrestling- 
and race-ground of 125 paces. “ Ei- 
ther,’ says Voss., ‘ because Hercules 
sToopD still, when he had completed 
a stadium in one breath; or because 
the spectators STAND to view the 
contest.’ See στάδιος. The Holic 
form was σπάδιον, wh. spatium, space 

8 And the master having pitied that ser- 
vant, 

9 Supposed to have been used for its gra- 
vity in the songs at ripaTions. Fr. σπονδή). 

10 And they took that which remained 
of the fragments, seven baskets full, 

2M 
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Σγάδιος : standing fast, firm, stea- 
dy. Said also of a close battle, as 
Lat. ‘ stataria pugna.’—Fr. στάδην 
fr. ἔσταται pp. of στάω, στῶ 

Lraew: See before σταγών 
Σταθερὸς : applied to the noonday, 

and to any thing which does not yet 
verge to its decline.—Fr. ἐστάθην" 
a.l. p. of στάω, στῶ. 1. 6. stationary. 
For the sun, at the precise point of 
its gaining the zenith, neither ascends 
nor descends ) 

Σταθεύω: I burn slowly.—I. e. I 
burn steadily or fixedly. Formed ei- 
ther directly fr. ἐστάθην or fr. στατὸς 
and evw. See σταθερός 

Σταθμὸς : a steelyard, 1. 6. a kind 
of balance in which the weight is 
moved along an iron rod, and grows 
heavier as it is removed further from 
the fulcrum.—Fr. ἐστάθην, (as βαθμὸς 
fr. ἐβάθην fr. Baw) ἃ. 1. ῥ. of στάω, 
I weicH. Comp. Lat. “ statera’ 

᾿ Στάθμη : arod or line marked with 
red lead to draw right lines with; a 
rod or measure. — Comp. σταθμὸς 
above 

Στάθμη : the hilt of ἃ sword.—Tais 
στάθμαις τῶν δοράτων τύπτοντες, Dio- 
dor. 

Σταθμάω: I measure ; consider.— 
See σταθμὸς and στάθμη after ora- 
θεύω 

Σταθμὸς:: ἃ stable.—Fr, ἐστάθην &c. 
A place in which animals stand. So 
‘ stabulum’ fr. ‘sto’ 

Σταθμὸς : a station or place of stay- 
ing for those who travel. A military 
station or post.—Fr. ἐστάθην ἄς. So 
* statio’ fr. * sto’ 

Σταθμὸς : a post.—From its stand- 
ing position. Fr. ἐστάθην ἅς. 

Σταθμὸς: a steelyard. See after 
orabetw 

Σταῖς, αἰτὸς, τὸ : fat, dongh.—Fr, 
ἔσταιται pp. of oraiw=ordw. From 
its consistency. For it stands. still 
or together, constat. As Horace of 
ice: ‘geluque Flumina constiterint 
acuto’ 

Στακτὴ : See στάϑω 
Σταλάξω, kw: much the 58 Π|6. ἃ 5 

στάξω.--- Fr. pp. ἐστάλακται are sta- 

11 ‘Some derive it fr. σταθεύω. Others 
derive itamore truly fr. ἵστασθαι, R. 

12 And stakes lately fixed over the moun- 
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lactites, spar in the shape of drops 
Στάλιξ, wos: a stake or pole for 

nets, &c.—Xradues δ᾽ ἀρτι-παγεῖς av’ 
Sag? Bisegr: From ἔσταλον a. 2. of 
στέλλω. SENT into the ground 

σταμίνες, wy: beams, stakes.—Pro- 
perly, ERECT pieces of wood, fr. ἔσ- 
ταμαι pp. of ordw, στῶ. “Ixpra dé 

‘orijoas, apapwy θαμέσι σταμίνεσσι, 
Hom. 

Στάμνος : : ἃ pitcher.—For στάμενος 
ἔτ, ἵσταμαι, L. ‘STETIT URNA pau- 
lum Sicca,’ &c., Hor. Στάμνος χρυ- 
σᾶ ἔχουσα μάννα," NT. 
“Στὰξ, αγὸς, ἧ: adrop. See στα- 

γών 
Στάσις, cos, ἡ : the act of standing; 

of standing firmly, stability; a place 
of standing, station. A standing to- 
gether, as of the people, for σύ-στα- 
ots; a mob, riot, sedition, faction. 
Cass. Dio: κατὰ συστάσεις ἐστασιάσα- 
με».--- ΕἸ, ἔστασαι pp. οὗ στάω 

Στατὴρ, ἤρος, 6: ἃ stater, a coin of 
four drachme. But its value was 
very various.—Fr. éorarac pp. of 
craw, | weigh 

Σταυρὸς : “ἃ stake erect or fixed 
in the ground; fr. cratw==ordw,’ 
Vk. Hence cravpdw, I place ona 
stake, impale or crucify: "Expatya- 
σαν, λέγοντες, Σταύρωσον, σταύρωσον, 
NT.: They cried out, saying, Cru- 
cify, crucify him. Hence perhaps 
Lat. re-stauro, restore 

Σταφὶς, vais ἡ: a dried grape or 
raisin. Σταφυλὴ and σταφυλὲς are, a 
grape. Theocr. has, ‘A σταφυλὶς 
σταφίς ἐστι, The grape is dried or has 
become a raisin.’ L, compares ora- 
gis with στύφω. So γλαφυρὸς is al- 
lied to γλύφω 

Σταφυλὴ: See above 

Σταφύλη: Ἵππους "Ο-τριχας, οἱ-ές 
τεας, σεαφύλῃ ἡ ἐπὶ (or ἔπι) νῶτον ἐΐσας, 
Hom.: “ Horses of like hair; of like 
years; equal to one another in the 
back, if measured by the σταφύλῃ or 
perpendicular line,’ Dm. : 

Στάχυς, vos, 0: an ear of corn.— 
Perhaps from its standing erect ; fr. 
ἔστακα p. of ordw. K obvans eb μὲν 
ἄρουρα φέρει στάχυν," Callim. Fri 

» 

tains. 
18. A golden pitcher holding manna. . 
14 For them the ploughed land hears weil 
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στάχυς, Mol. σπάχυς (as σπάδιον for 
στάδιον) is Lat. spica for spaca (as 
‘machina’ fr. payAva) 

Στάω, στῆμι, ἵστημι: I make to 
stand, &c. See ἵστημι 

Lréap, aros: fat, suet, tallow.—Fr. 
oréw—ordw. From its consistency. 
Comp. σταῖς. H. the steatite stone 

Lréyw, fw: I cover, hide; protect, 
preserve ; keep hidden in the breast, 
brood over misfortunes without giv- 
ing them vent.— For réyw=lego. 
Téyn στέγη, Hes. 

Lréyn: a covering, roof, house.— 
Pr. créyw, as ‘ tectum’ fr. ‘ tego’ 

Lreyvow : I make stiff.—Fr. στε- 
γνὸς, covered in, covered in tight, 
fr. oréyw. Hence stagno, | stiffen: 
“ Mare mortuum neque ventis move- 
tur, resistente turbinibus bitumine, 
quo aqua omnis stagnatur,’ Justin 

Στείβω,"" Yw: I make close, con- 
dense, compress; press with my 
foot, tread. ‘ Fr. στίβω, pp. ἔστι- 
Trat, is στιπτὸς, compact, compress- 
ed. Fr. pm. ἔστιβα is στιβὴ, com- 
pactness ; and στιβὰς any thing com- 
pressed ; properly said of a vile bed 
made of straw or reeds pressed toge- 
ther. Green boughs used for this 
purpose were also so called,’ TH.— 
Allied is στεέπω, wh. Lat. stipo, con- 
stipo ; and perhaps, to stive 

στειλειὰ is understood to mean, the 
hole of the axe into which the wood 
is sent (στέλλεται); and στειλειὸν, the 
hilt of an axe. But these words seem 
to be of very dubious meaning. Pas- 
sages, where they occur, are quoted 
in the note *° 

orewos: for στενός 
Στεῖρα : the keel of a ship.— Api 

δὲ κῦμα Στείρῃ πορφύρεον μεγάλ᾽ ἴαχε 
γηὸς ἰούσης," 7 Hom. 

Στεῖρα: a barren woman.—‘ The 

the ear of corn. 
15 From oréw, I make to stand, I make 

stiff, L. 
16 Od, φ. 420: ἯΚκε δ᾽ ὀϊστὸν “Avra τι- 

τυσκόμενος' πελέκεων δ᾽ οὐκ ἤμβροτε πάντων 
Πρώτης στειλειῆς, διὰ δ᾽ ἀμπερὲς ἦλθε θύραζε 
"Ibs xaAKoBaphs. Od. ε. 234: Δῶκε μέν of 
πέλεκυν μέγαν, ἅρμενον ἐν παλάμῃσι, Χάλκεον 
ἀμφοτέρωθεν ἀκαχμένον" αὐτὰρ ἐν αὐτῷ Στει- 
λειὸν περικαλλὲς, ἐλάϊνον, εὖ ἐναρηρός. 

17 And the purple wave sounded greatly 
about the keel of the ship in its course. 

18 Who refers orépos to στερεὸς : ‘ Ste- 
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Latins said sterilus and sterilis. La- 
tin nouns in ‘ ilus’ and “ ilis’ are di+ 
minutive forms. Hence sterilus came 
fr. oréposoreipos,’ Vk.*5 

Στείχω: I goin an order or series; 
I go right on, march, proceed.—Fr. 
a. 2. ἔστιχον is στίχος, a series of 
verses, wh. acro-stic.*? Hence also 
di-stich, (for dis-stich) hemi-stich. 
Hence Mor. derives etiguette (for 
estiquette, as ‘ estate’ fr. “ status’), 
order, ceremony. Comp. ticket 

στελγὶς : a scraper.—The same as 
orheyyis 

Στέλεχος, eos: the trunk of a tree. 
—Apvos ἐν oredéyer, Pindar. J. com- 
pares stalk, Swed. stelk 

Στέλλω, fut. oreA@: I furnish, fit 
out as with dress, provisions, &c.; I 
equip, adorn. Στέλλομαι, I set out 
on a voyage or journey. Properly, 
I set out equipped.—Fr. pm. ἔστολα 
is στολὴ, wh. Lat. stola, a stole, a long 
robe. ‘ The solemn feast of Ceres 
now was near, When long white linen 
stoles the matrons wear,’ Dryden 

Στέλλω: I send.—‘ Properly, I send 
EQUIPPED. This sense is used by 
later writers only,’ Vk. From pm. 
ἔστολα is epi-stola, a letter sent, and 
apo-stolus, an apostle, one sent or 
commissioned 

στέλλω : I wrap in a shroud, lay 
out.—Properly, I furnish with burial 
clothes. See the first στέλλω, Ἔν 
πόντῳ φάγον ixOves, οὐδέ ἑ μήτηρ 
Κλαῦσε περι-στείλασα,᾽ Hom. 

Στέλλομαι: I draw together the 
sails, contract. Or, I lower them, 
DE-MITTO. See above. οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε 
δὴ λιμένος... ἐντὸς ἵκοντο, ἱστία μὲν 
στείλαντο, θέσαν δ᾽ ἐν νηὶ μελαίνῃ," 
Hom. 

στέλλομαι: I conceal. — Perhaps 
from the notion of wrapping round. 

rilis mulier; quasi dicas, dura, impervia.’ 
See στερίφαι. 

19 A poem in which the first letter of 
every line taken in order makes up the name 

of the person or thing on which the poem is 
written. Fr. ἄκρος. 

20 The fish have eaten him in the sea; 
nor has his mother wept while laying him 
out. 

1 When they came within the harbor, they 
contracted the sails, and laid them by in the 
black ship. 
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See the first στέλλω, Compare ‘a 
cloak’ ἀπά ““ to cloak.’ » ᾽Ολέγοι δέ 
τινες, δεδιότες μήποτ᾽, οὗ δυνάμενοι 
στείλασθαι, κατα-φανεῖς γένωνται, ἀν- 
-έφερον τὸ χρυσίον," Polyb. 

* στελμονία : a belt about the sides 
of dogs to arm them against the at- 
tack of wild beasts. Ulitius reads 
τελαμωνία 

στέμβω : I stamp, tread ; tread on, 
insult, slander.—See ἀ-στεμβής 

στέμμα, aros: See στέφω 
στέμφυλα, wy: the refuse of grapes 

or olives after being trodden in the 
press.—I'r. ἔστεμφα p. of στέμβω, or 
fr. στέμφω. See ἀ-στεμβής 

Στενὸς :° narrow, pressed close.— 
Hence. steno-graphy, short-hand- 
writing 

Lrévw, στενάξω, στενάχω:: I groan, 
moan, lament.—Fr. στενός. It pro- 
perly refers to the mind compressed 
and reduced to straits. So ‘ango’ 
is primarily, I press close, fr. ἄγχω. 
Στένω, στένω σε δισσὰ καὶ rpitda,* 
Lycophr. 

Στέργω, ἕω: I am affectionate to 
any one; used particularly of natu- 
ral affection. —Fr. pm. éoropya is 
στοργὴ, natural affection; and affec- 
tion in general.‘ Frugi, probus, 
philo-storgus,> cujus rei nomen apud 
Romanos nullum est,’ Fronto. A 
stork is fancifully compared by N. 
See πελαργός 
Στέργω :1 desire, request. ‘Iaskina 

LOVING manner,’ Br., who compares 
Plautus: ‘ Sed scin’ quid te AMABO 
ut facias.’” And: *‘ Menechme, AMA- 
RE te ait multtim Erotium, ut hoc 
ad aurificem deferas.’ See above 

Zrépyw: I acquiesce, comply, put 
up with, as d@yawadw.—See above 

Zrepeds: solid, firm.—Fr. στερὸς, 
which R. derives fr. oréw=ordw. 
Hence stereo-type, solid type; stereo- 
-graphic 

orepéw, στέρω : I deprive.—Possi- 
bly from the particular deprivation 

2 A few, fearing that they should not be 
able to conceal it and should thus be dis- 
covered, brought back or produced the gold. 

3 From στέω, L. See the note on στείβω. 
4 I lament you twice and thrice. 
5 Having an affectionate disposition ; or, 

more properly, having a fondness for or ten- 
dency to affection. 
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implied in στερὸς wh. στεῖρα. ᾿Απο- 
-orepet pe Πασίων τὰ χρήματα," Isocr. 

Lrepéwpa, aros: the firmameut.— 
Fr. ἐστερέωμαι pp. of crepedw, (I make 
firm) fr. orepeds 

Lrepioxw: the same as srepéw 
Στερίφαι: barren women.— I. 6. 

having the womb στερεὰν, firm or 
_hard,’? Tim. See στεῖρα 

Στέριφος : solid, firm.—The same 
as στερεός. See above ι 

στέρνον : the breast bone; the 
breast.—F or στέρινον =arepedy, solid, 
firm. Ei στέρνον, ὦ νεανία, [ἰαίειν 
προ-θυμεῖ, catcov,” Eurip. Σιγᾶ μὲν 
πόντος, σιγῶντι δ᾽ ἀῆται' ‘A δ᾽ ἐμὰ οὐ 
σιγᾷ στέρνων ἔντοσθεν ἀνία," Theocr. 

στεροπὴ : See ἀστεροπή 
Στερὸς : See στερεός ἶ 
στέροψ, οπος : glittering.—Allied to 

στεροπῆ 
Στεῤῥὸς : 

στερεός 
Στέρφος, cos: a 5Κ|η. --- Στέρφεσιν 

αἰγείοις ἐθωσμένοι, Ap. Rh.: Girt 

with goat-skins | 
Στεύομαι, στεῦμαι: I stand firm; 

am firm ; resolve firmly ; stand firmly 
to what I say, aflirm.—Fr. crevw= 
oTéw == oT aw 

Στέφω, Ww: I crown, wreathe, en- 
twine; putround.—Fr. pp. ἔστεμμαι 
is στέμμα, a crown or garland. With 
garlands the Romans used to entwine 
the images and the names of their 
forefathers: ‘ Imagines in atrio ex- 
ponunt, et nomina familiz suz longo 
ordine ac multis stemmatum illigata 
flexuris, in parte prima edium col- | 
locant,’ Seneca. Hence stemma was 
used for a pedigree or genealogy : 
‘ Stemmata quid faciunt Y Juv. 

Στεφάνη : a crown, garland; that 
which crowns the head, as a fillet, a 
helmet; that which crowns a rock, 
the peak; that which crowns a tower, 
a battlement; &c.—Fr. στέφω 

Στῆθος, cos: the breast; a rock 
rising from the sea. Virgil draws the 

the same as orepds and 

6 Pasion deprives me of my property. 
7 ‘ Infelix, cui rorrrT HEBEs locus ille, 

puella es, Quo pariter debent foemina virque 
frui,’ Ov. , 

8 If you desire, young man, to strike τὰ 
breast, strike. : 

9 The sea.is silent, the blasts are silent ; 
but my care is not silent within my bneast. 
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metaphor from the back: ‘ Tergum 
immane mari summo.’—Fr. ἐστήθην 
a. 1. p. of craw, I make to stand or 
stand firm. From the notion of firm- 
ness or solidity. Comp. στέρνον. 
Ἔν γάρ σοι στήθεσσι μένος πατρώϊον 
ἧκα,) 5 Hom. Τοῖσι δὲ θυμὸν ἐνὶ στή- 
θεσσιν ὄρινε," Id. 

Στήκω: 1 stand; stand firm.—Fr. 
ἔστηκα p. of craw 

Στήλη: a pillar; a tomb-stone; a 
stone or pillar raised as a goal.—For 
σταέλη fr. στάω, (1 make to stand, 
erect,) as στύλος fr. στύω. Στήλην 
στήσω φανερὰν ἐν τἀγορᾷ," Aristoph. 

Στήμων, ovos, 6: the warp of a 
thread: yarn, spun wool, woollen 
thread.— Fr. éornua pp. of στάω. 
Stamen is fr. the Doric στάμων or fr. 
sto*? 

στήνια, wy: ‘an Athenian solem- 
nity in which the women made jests 
on each other. Hence στηνιῶσαι, to 
ridicule,’ Rob.—Xrnviotor καὶ Σκίροις 
ἔν re ταῖς ἄλλαις ἑορταῖς αἷσιν ἡμεῖς 
ἤγομεν," Aristoph. 

Στηρίξω, ἕω: I fix firmly, esta- 
blish ; I fix myself firmly, rest firmly 
on any thing.—Fr.’ornpds for σταερὸς 
fr. craw. Some compare στερεός 

oria: a pebble.—Ilepi δ᾽ ἐσχάρῃ 
ἐστήσαντο Στιάων,"5 Ap. Rh. 

Στιβαρὸς : compact, firm, robust, 
massy.—Fr. ἔστιβον a. 2. of στείβω, 
I press close 

Στιβὰς, ados, ἡ : See στείβω 
Στέβος : a path trodden; the mark 

of one who has trodden with his foot, 
a footstep.—Fr. ἔστιβον a. 2. of στεί- 
Bw, I tread 

Στιβεύω: I pursue a footstep, trace. 
—See above 

Στέβη : frost.—Fr. ἔστιβον a. 2. of 
στείβω, (or rather fr. cri Bw—=creiBw,) 
I make close or compact. Compare 
πάχνη with παχύς. Στίβη ix-noin,*® 
Hom. | 

10 For I have put into your breast your 
father’s courage. 

11 He roused spirit in their breasts. 
12 1 will raise a conspicuous pillar in the 

forum. 
13 “ Quod eo stat omne in tela velamen- 

tum ; vel potiis quod, qui sranres texebant, 
stamen suspensis ponderibus ad perpendicu- 
lum extendebant,’ Fac, 

14 At the Stenia and Scira and the other 
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Στίβη, στίβι, στίμμι, στίμμις : anti- 
mony.—Fac. derives it fr. στείβω, 
(i. e. fr. a. 2. ἔστιβον and pp. ἔστιμ- 
pac*’) I bind close: for it has that 
power. An old English poet has 
used the term: ‘ Ceruse nor stibinm 
can prevail, No art repair where age 
makes fail’ 

YriBos: See before στιβεύω 
Στίξω, ἕω: I prick, point, goad; 

mark with pricks or points, as the 
face or arms, brand, affix a stigma ; 
mark, distinguish.—Fr. pp. ἔστιγμαι 
is stigma, stigmatize. Fr. a. 2. ἔστι- 
γον is in-stigo ; and dis-tinguo (for 
dis-tingo and this for dis-tigo, as 
‘ pango” for ‘ pago,’) I distinguish. 
From pp. ἔστιγμαι is stigmulus, for 
euphony stimulus 

Στέγμα, aros: a brand.—See above 
Στιγμὴ : a point of time, a mo- 

ment; any minute point or particle. 
—See above 

LriAfw, Ww: I glitter, shine, spar- 
kle. — A/Ooc λευκοὶ, ἀπο-στίλβοντες 
ἐλαίῳ," Hom. N. compares silver, 
Germ. silber 

Στίλη: a mite; any thing very 
small.—Oidx« ὅσον ὅσον στίλην, Ari- 
stoph.: Not even as much as a mite 

Στίμμι: See oriBn, στίβι | 
2rié, ἐχὸς, ἡ ; and στίχος, ov: arow, 

rank.—See στεέχω 
Στιππύον: flax, tow, hards.—Fr. 

ἔστιπον ἃ. 2. οἵ στείπω, as στύππιον 
and στύππη, στύπη, stupa, fr. ἔστυπον 
a. 2. of στύφω : “ for with tow holes 
and chinks of ships are BLOCKED 
UP,’ Fac. 

Στῖφος, eos : acrowd; troop, band. 
—Fr. oripw=orizw, Lat. stipo, al- 
lied to στεέβω, I press close. Τάξαι 
νεῶν μὲν στῖφος ἐν στίχοις rproly,*? 
sch. : 

Στιφρὸς : close, solid, firm.—See 
above : 

Στίχος : a row, rank; file; verse.— 

festivals which we celebrated. 
15 They stood round an altar made of 

pebbles. 
16 The frost which is at the beginning of 

morning. Fr. ἠώς. 
17 Compare στιπτὸς fr. ἔστιπται. 
18 White stones, sparkling with oil. 
19 Arrange the squadron of ships in three 

rows. 
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See oreiyw 
_ στλεγγὶς, iSos, ἣ : ἃ brush for scrap- 

ing the skin, a curry-comb., Hence 
στλεγγίξω, I scrape with a curry- 
comb: Ἢν ποτ᾽ εἰρήνη γένηται καὶ 
πόνων παυσώμεθα, Μὴ φθονεῖθ᾽ ἡμῖν 
κομῶσι μηδ᾽ ἀπ-εστλεγγισμένοις,᾽" A- 
ristoph. ‘ Rubbed with the cnrry- 
comb ; or rather, (to understand that 
also of the hair) having the hair neat 
and divided. It may also mean, 
ἐστεφανωμένοις ; for orreyyis is used 
also for an ornament of the head,’, 
Br. 
Στοὰ : a porch, portico.—H. the 

Stoics, disciples of Zeno, who taught, 

under a portico at Athens; stoical, 
ἅτε. 

Στοιβὰς : the same as στιβάς.----ΕΥ. 
ἔστοιβα pm. of στείβω, which see 

Στοιβὴ : herbs used in making 
beds, and in stuffing pillows or mat- 
tresses; any thing stuffed into a com- 
position by way of fill-up or foreign to 
the subject.—See στοιβὰς and στείβω 

Lroiyos: a row, rank, order.—Fr. 
᾿ ἔστοιχα pm. of στείχω, wh. στίχος 

Στοιχεῖον : au element, principle, 
rudiment, constituent part. A letter, 
as being the component part of lan- 
guage. Hes. defines it, every thing 
incapable of being cut and divided; 
and στοιχεῖα he defines, fire, water, 
earth and air.—‘ That from the aR- 
RANGEMENTS and combinations of 
which other things proceed,’ J. See 
above. Στοιχεῖα καυσούμεγα λυθήσον- 
rat,” NT. 

Στολὴ : dress, ornament; a long 
robe, stola.—See στέλλω 

LroXis, δος : a robe ; the ornament 
of a robe, the fringe or border.—-See 
above 

Στολμὸς: dress, clothing. — For 
ereApos fr. ἔστελμαι" (the proper 
form for ἔσταλμαι) pp. of στέλλω ; 
or for στολιμὸς fr. pm. ἔστολα 

Στόλος : apparatus, preparation, as 

20 If peace should come and we should 
rest from our toil, do not envy us our wear- 
ing long hair and using the curry-comb. 

1 The elements being burnt shall be dis- 
solved. 

2 Compare στελμονία. 
3 Immediately ship struck its brazen beak 

on ΜῈ 
4 our feigned mouth has come hither, 

having much sharpness. ‘Tu πὰς venisti 

9 
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for an expedition; an armament; 
the expedition ; apparatus of dress. 
—See στέλλω 

Στόλος : any assembled multitude, 
properly used of an expedition. See 
above. Pindar has παγκρατίου στό- 
dos, the multitude of combatants in 
the pancratium. He uses it also ge- 
nerally for the citizens or populace of 
a place: Αἴγινα, φίλα μᾶτερ ἐλευθέ- 
pw στύλω, Ῥιπά. : O Agina, thou mo- 
ther of a free people 

στόλος: “ the prow, beak. It an- 
swers nearly to the cut-water which 
projects beyond the prow,’ Bl.—Ez- 
θὺς δὲ ναῦς ἐν νηὶ χαλκήρη στόλον "E- 
παισεν," JEsch. 

Στόμα, ατος : the mouth; mouth of 
a river, &c.— Hence Chryso-stom, 
the celebrated Christian writer: ‘ He 
distinguished himself so greatly by 
his eloquence, that he obtained the 
surname of GOLDEN Mouth,’ EB. 

Στόμαχος : the stomach. But it is 
also said of the chest and the throat, 
and is generally derived fr. στόμα 

Στόμιον : the mouth of any thing; 
a bit passing through ἃ horse’s 
mouth.—Fr. στόμα | 

στομόω : I sharpen.—To σὸν δ᾽ ἀφ- 
-ἴκται δεῦρ᾽ ὑπό-βλητον στόμα, ἸΪολλὴν 
ἔχον ordpuwow,* Soph. Τήνδε δ᾽ 
ὁρᾷς Αἰδου δράκαιναν, ὥς με βούλεται 
κτανεῖν, Δειναῖς ἐχίδναις εἰς ἔμ᾽ éoro 
μωμένη," Eurip. 

στομόω: I harden.—Tois κινδύγοις 
στομώσαντες τὸν νοῦν," Gregory 

στόμφος : bombast.—‘ Perhaps fr. 
στόμα. Loud-mouthed,’ J. Αἰσχύλον 
γνομίφω πρῶτον ἐν ποιηταῖς, Vdgou 
πλέων, στόμφακα, κρημνο-ποιὸν,7 Ari- 
stoph. | 

Στόνος : a groan or moan. — Fr. 
éorova pm. of στένω 

Στόνυξ, vyos: “ any thing brought 
to a NARROW point; point of a 
spear; edge of arock,’ J.—Fr. ἔστο- 
va pm. of στένω. See στενός. [{Πε- 

subdolé conficta dicturus multo cum acu- 
mine,’ Br. 

5 Do you not see this hellish dragon, how 
it wishes to kill me, sharpening itself against 
me by means of dreadful vipers ? 

6 Hardening their mind by dangers. 
7 I think Aschylus is the first among 

poets, full of noise, bombastical, making 
crags of words, i. 6. a coiner of harsh words. 
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τραίῳ στόνυχι, Ap. Rh. 
Στοργὴ : See στέργω 

εἰΣτορέω, στρόω, στρώννυμι; στορέν- 
γυμι, στόρννμι.: I strew; scatter, 
sterno ; I throw on the ground, over- 
throw, prosterno ; I make serene and 
tranquil, as applied to the air and 
the waves: ‘ Placidi stRAVERUNT 
zquora venti,’ Virg. ‘ It is properly 
said of covers fora couch, &c.; and 
is transferred to the winds and waves, 
as its derivative sterno, Bl. Sterno 
is allied to στόρνυμι; and strew or 
strow to στρόω. H. storea, a mat 

στόρθυγξ, yyos, 6: the point ofa 
spear or stake; the point of a rock; 
the edge of a tooth or tusk; any thing 
Ροϊηϊεα.---ἰ Αλι-βρώτοισιν αἱμαχθήσε- 
ται Στόρθυγξι,5 Lycophr. ‘Ew-ordp- 
θυγγες xépivat, Epigr., Well pointed 
clubs 

ἢ στόρνη : a zone, girdle.—Zworn- 
ρο-κλέπτης νεῖκος ὥρινεν διπλοῦν, Στόρ- 
νὴν τ᾽ ἀμέρσας, ὅτο., Lycophr: 

Στούππιον : the same as στιππύον 
Στοχάϑομαι : I take a good aim, 

aim at; look at any thing steadily, 
as one who takes aim; attend to, 
take care of, give heed to. I make 
a conjecture, guess.—Fr. ἔστοχα pm. 
of στείχω or oréxw, I move in a row, 
order, or right line. ‘ Recta ad sco- 
pum tendo, ut qui ὀρθῷ κανόνε στοι- 
χοῦσι, St. 

Στραβὼν : strabo, one who has a 
twist in his eyes or squints.— See 
ἀστράβη 

Στραγγὸς : twisted, oblique; per- 
- verse.—Hence orpayyvAn, a twisted 
rope; and στραγγαλόω, I twist the 
neck, strangle 

Στρὰγξ, yyos, ἡ : adrop; a fluid 
running by drops.—Hence orpayy- 
-ovpia, strangury ° 

Separds a troop, army. A’sch. 
has στρατὸς στρατό-πεδον λιπὼν, the 
army leaving the camp. But some- 
times στρατὸς itself is a camp.—Fr. 

8 He shall be made bloody by sea-corroded 
points of rocks, 

9 A disease where there is difficulty in 
passing water ; or, more properly, where it is 
passed by drops orin particles. Fr. οὖρον. 

10 I had rather lose my life at once than 
be long harassed by being in a desert island. 

11 Allied to τρέπω, L. 
12 A turning from one person or thing to 

another. 
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ἔστραται pp. οὗ στράω (wh. Lat. stravi, 
stratum,)=orpéw. A band of men 
SCATTERED over a plain; a sense 
adapted to the ancient mode of ir- 

regular warfare. ‘ Fr. orp. For the 
earth is strewed with military bands 
and tents, and the sea with fleets,’ 
Dm. Hence orpar-ynpa, an artifice 
employed by one who leads an army, 
a stratagem in war 

Στρατεύω : I lead an army; move 
with an army; invade, attack.—See 
above | 

Στρεβλὸς : twisted, distorted ; per- 
verse ; crafty.—Fr. orpéBw=o7pédu. 
See ἀστράβη 

Στρεπτὸς : a necklace.—Fr. ἔστρε- 
πται pp. οὗ στρέφω, as ‘ torques ἔτ. 
‘ torqueo ’ 

Στρεπτὸς : a cake.—From its twist- 
ed or rounded form. So Fac. de- 
rives Ital. “ torta’ wh. our “ tart,’ fr. 
‘ tortus.” See above. We say ‘a 
twist’ 

στρεύγομαι: I wear away, am ha- 
rassed or distracted.—BovdAop’ ἅπαξ 
ἀπὸ θυμὸν ὀλέσσαι, Ἢ δῆθα στρεύγε- 
σθαι ἐὼν ἐν νήσῳ ἐρήμῃ,"“ Hom. 
Στρευγόμενος καμάτοισι, Ap. Rh. 
ΣΤΡΕΦΩ," ψω: I turn; twist; 

bend; change. — Hence the peri- 
-strephic panorama. Fr. pm. ἔστροφα 
is apo-strophe ;** the cata-strophe "3 
in a play; the strophe and anti-stro- | 
phe in a chorus or dance 

στρηνὴς : sharp, acute, rough.— 
Στρηνὲς δὲ στυφελὴ βρέμει axri,** Ap. 
Rh. 

orpijvos,*> eos: insolent riot, disso- 
luteness.—Supposed to be allied to 
στρηνὴς, and to mean properly, rough- 
ness of manners, ferocity. Κόψονται 
οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς οἱ μετ᾽ αὐτῆς wop- 
νεύσαντες καὶ στρηνιάσαντες,"5 NT. 

Στριβι-λίκιγξ : ἴῃ ἃ very small de- 
gree. Οὐδ᾽ ἂν στριβιλίκιγξ, Ari- 
stoph.: No, not in the smallest de- 
gree. The Schol. states that στρέβος 

13 That to which all the events in a play 
turn. 

14 And the rigid shore resounds roughly, 
15 Some derive it fr. στερέω and ἡνία. See 

στριφός. ; 
16 The kings of the earth shall beat them- 

selves who have committed fornication and 
have rioted insolenily with the Great Baby- 
lon. 
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and λίέκιγξ mean the slender notes of 
a little bird 

Στριφὸς, στριφνὸς : for orépidos 
Στροβέω: I turn round, whirl, 

rack; chase round and round.—Fr. 
ἔστροβα pm. of orpéBw=orpépw 

Στρόβιλος : a whirlwind; a whirl 
or top; any thing in its form.—See 
στροβέω 
᾿Στρόβος, στρόμβος : 

&c. See above | 
Στρογγύλος : round; rounded or 

tapering like a top; not slim, fall, 
flowing, as in Lat. “ ore rotundo,’— 
Allied to στράγγαλος. ‘Twisted, tor- 
tuous, round about. Στρογγύλα 
πλοῖα, Xen., Round vessels 

Στρουθὸς : a sparrow, passer. .An 
ostrich, passer marinus, struthio, 
called also στρουθὸς μεγάλη and 
στρουθο-κάμηλος. Ostrich is fr, the 
French autruche, ‘ derived by St. 
from ὁ στρουθὸς ; and by Men. from 
avis-struthia,’ Mor. 

_ Στροφάλιγξ: a whirl; a whirlwind, 
&c.--Fr. ἔστροφα pm. of στρέφω 

Στροφεῖον : twisted cord. In Lu- 
cian Solanus understands it of cy- 
linders, by the aid of which cables 
and anchors are raised.—See above 

Στροφεὺς : a hinge.—See above 
Στροφὴ : a turning of the chorus 

a whirlwind, 

from left to right, a strophe. See 
_ στρέφω 

Στρόφιγξ: a hinge; the stop by 
TURNING which water is let out 
from a tube.—Fr. ἔστροφα &c. 

Στροφίον : a girdle or zone.—See 
above. ‘ Non tereti strophio luctan- 
tes vincta papillas,’ Catull. 

Στρόφος : a twisted rope; a twist 
or griping of the bowels; a girdle, 
like. στροφίον : "ἔχω στρόφους ξώνας 
τε, sch. , 

_ Στρόῳ : See στορέω 
στρυφνὸς : for στυφνός. ‘The co- 

pyists have so mixed the - forms 
στρυφνὸς, στριφνὸς, aTupvds, στιφρὸς, 
στυφὸς, στυφρὸς, that it.is scarcely 
possibletomakea difference between 
them. Στρυφνὸς is, bitter, astringent, 
and is usually referred to the taste ; 
στιφρὸς is brawny, muscular, firm, 
compact, and is not said of the 

“17 From ἔστρωται pp. of orpdw. 
18 Others refer it to στύφω. So we speak 
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taste,’ R. These forms descend fr. 
στίφω, στύφω 

Στρῶμα, aros: ἃ coverlet, coun- 
terpane, blanket, &c.—Fr. ἔστρωμαι 
pp- of στρόω. So Lat. stratus lectus, 
strata, &ce. 

Lrpwrhp,'” jpos: ᾿Αντίγονος ξύλα, 
στρωτῆρας, ἀργυρίον ἑκατὸν éx-nyyet- 
Aaro τάλαντα, Polyb. “ Cas. trans- 
lates orpwrijpas, asseres; Ern., tabu- 
las ad contabulationes ; Gronovius, 
phalangas. None of these meanings 
are acknowledged by the ancients. 
Suidas says they are lesser beams 
placed transversely on greater ones,’ 
Schw. | 

Στρωφάομαι: 1 live in a place, 
versor apud populum; am conver- 
sant with any thing.—For στροφάομαι 
fr. ἔστροφα pm. of στρέφω, verso. So 
πωλέομαι, versor, fr. πέλω, verso 

Lriyw, ἕω ; orvyéw: I shudder at, 
abominate, hate; I render terrible 
or horrible.—‘ Fr. στύω, I make ri- 
gid,’ Bl. Στύω is allied to στάω, I 
make to stand firm. Fr. fut. στύξω 
is the river Styx | 

Xrvyepos: terrible, hateful, dis- 
mal, sullen, &c.—See above 

Στύλος : a prop, column, pillar; 
an instrument erect, tapering, and 
pointed likea column ; a sharp-point- 
ed pencil with which the ancients 
wrote on waxen tablets. Hence Ho- 
race: ‘ Sepe stylum vertas.’ Hence 
it is used for style, or manner of 
wriling.—Fr. crbw=ordw. From its 
standing erect. Hence a peri-style, 
or circular range of pillars: ‘The ~ 
Villa Gordiana had a peristyle of — 
two hundred pillars,’ Arbuthnot 

Lrimn, στύππη: the coarse part of ὁ 
flax, tow, hards.—Fr. ἔστυπον a. 2. — 
of στύφω. “ Stuppea flamma manu 
telique volatile ferrum Spargitur,’ 
Virg. Scheide compares to ‘ stop 
up.’ See στιππύον 

Στύπος, eos: a trunk, log, stake. 
—Hence Lat. stipes. Hence “δ per- 
haps stupeo, ‘ That neither I may 
speak nor think at all, But like a 
stupid STOCK in silence die,’ Spen- 
ser, So we say ‘ to stand STOCK 
STILL’ | 

of THICK-HEAD Or THICK-scULL. ‘ Gross- 
headed, thick-witted,’ Milton. 
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Σγύραξ: a Syrian plant; a sweet 
gum distilled from it: ‘I yielded a 
pleasant odor like the best myrrh, 
as galbanum and sweet storaa,’ A- 
‘pocrypha 

στύραξ: the point of a spear. 
Some, consider it the same as the 
cavpwrip. Τῷ στύρακι τοῦ δορὸς eis 
τὴν κόνιν ἐν-έγραψε," 5 Libanius 

ww: I make stiff, close, 
or thick.—Fr. pp. ἔστυπται is styp- 
tic. Στύφω is fr. στύω--εστάω, στῶ, 
I make to stand firm, I stiffen, make 
rigid. Comp. stiff and to stuff 

Στυφελὸς : rough, rugged.—l. e., 
hard. See στύφω. Στυφελὴ βρέμει 
ἀκτὴ," Ap. Rh. 

Στυφελέξω : I treat roughly, use 
harshly; I strike against roughly, 
said of stones thrown against a shield, 
the wind striking against the clouds ; 
&c.; I displace by a rough blow: 
ἜΣ ἑδέων στυφελίξαι, Hom. =’ Ex δαι- 
τύος ἐστυφέλιξε, Id.—See above 

στυφο-κόπος : Καὶ γὰρ εἶκεν ὄρτυγι 
Ὕπὸ στυφο-κόπου τὴν κεφαλὴν πε- 
πληγμένῳ, Aristoph. The old read- 
ing 15 στυφο-κόμπου. ‘ But it is 
faulty. Kuhne understands the word 
of a master of quails, and derives it 
fr. στύφω, 1 make thick or plump, 
[I stuff,| for such they made the 
quails; and κόπτω, I beat, for in the 
quail-fights they cut and lacerated 
the quails. What has κομπέω to 
do here? Στυφο-κόπος is the proper 
reading, and means one who matches 
his own quail against another’s. If 
the bird itself was called so, (which 
is not probable, and yet I would not 
deny it,) and in the fights of game- 
cocks the stronger was so named, 
[as BEATING the other] here, as 
quails are spoken of, it should be 
translated: He is like a quail struck 
in the head in the fight by a stronger 
one. But I should rather understand 
it of a quail struck in the head in the 
fight by the quail-master,’ Br. 
Στύφω : See before στυφελός 
Στύω : tentigine laboro.—Compa- 

19 He wrote on the dust with the point of 
ἃ spear. 

20 An asTRINGENT medicine applied to 
stop hemorrhages. 

1 The rugged shore resounds. 
2 Fr. μόρον, a mulberry. “ It partakes of 

~TQ 

randum est cum στάω, et Lat. sto 
erectus, S. 

Στωμύλος : prattling, loquacious ; 
facetious.—For στομύλος fr. στόμα 

LY: Doricé rv, tu, thou 
Συβαρίξω : I am luxurious like the 

inhabitants of Sybaris 
Συβίνη : a quiver.—-‘ As made of 

HOGS’ skin,’ J. That is, for cvFivyn 
=ovivn fr. σῦς, συὸς, sus, suis. The 
word is pronounced by.a Scythian, 
in the Thesmophoriazuse ; and Br. 
says it isa barbarous pronunciation 
of σιβύνη. But σιβύνη is very diffe- 
rent 

Συγ-γινώσκω : I forgive-—‘ I. e. I 
have a feeling with,’ J. Xvy for σὺν 

Συγ-γινώσκομαι: I feel conscious, 
am aware, acknowledge. — Comp. 
Lat. ‘ con-scius’ fr. “ scio ’ | 

Σύγ-κειται : itis agreed together: 
Πέμπει κατὰ τὰ συγ-κείμενα, Xen., 
He sends according to agreement. 
So ἀπ-ιόντε eis τὸ συγ-κείμενον, Id., 
Having gone to the place agreed on 
or settled.—Compare a ‘ COM-POSI- 
TION,’ or agreement, which 15. fr. 
“ positus sum,’ the same as κεῖμαι 

Συγ-κροτέω : I clap my hands to- 
gether, com-plodo: Συν-εκρότησε τὼ 
χεῖρε, Xen. It is also said of rowers 
striking the water in concert; and 
is referred in the passive voice toany 
combined energy or effect. Thus 
συν-εκροτεῖτο πόλεμος, Aristot.; the 
war was in a universal state of pre- 
paration. Συγ-κεκροτημένας ναῦς, 
Xen. : Ships equipped in every re- 
spect. Luy-xporeiv στράτευμα, Hero- 
dian: To draw together an army 
from every part, to collect an army. 
Συγ-κροτεῖ" συν-άγει, Hes, 

ovy-xéw: used like Lat. con-fun- 
do, I confound, throw into confu- 
sion 

avy-xwpéw: like Lat. con-cedo, 
I concede, give up, give way to 

Συ-Φάω : for συν-Φάω 
Σῦκον : ἃ fig—Hence the syca- 

-more,” and syco-phant ° 
Συκό-μορος : the sycamore. See 

the fig-tree in its fruit, and the mulberry in its 
taste,’ Mor. 

3 Fr. πέφανται pp. of φαίνω, I show, give 
information. ‘ Sycophancy particularly in- 
fested Athens. The term originally signified 
information of the clandestine exportation of 

2N 

* 
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above. ‘ The sycamore of Scripture,’ 
says T., ‘ is not the same as ours’ 

Συκάμινος : thought by some to 
be the same as the sycamore. See 
above 

2uko-payrns : See the notes on σῦ- 
Kov 

Σύλη : a prey, spoil, plunder, vio- 
lation.—Hence an a-sylum * 

Συλάω: I plunder, take away. 
Also, I strip, as a quiver of its lid. 
Ltda πῶμα φαρέτρης, ἐκ δ᾽ Eder ἰὸν, 
Hom.: He took off the lid of the 
quiver, and took from it an arrow 

Συλ-λαμβάνω : 1 conceive in the 
womb. — Answering to ‘ conceive’ 
fr. “ con-cipio,’ ‘ cum-capio.’ Συλ 
for συν 

Συλ-λαβὴ : a syllable.—Properly, 
a taking together, comprehensio li- 
terarum. ‘It properly refers to more 
letters than one ; and is improperly 
used of one vowel,’ Fac. 

Συλ-λαμβάνω, and -ομαι : I assist, 
help; profit.—I. e., I take in hand 
anything with another 

Συλ-λέγω : I collect, col-ligo 
συλ-λήβδην : summarily, briefly. 

—Fr. λέληπται pp. of λήβω. See 
ἀν-έδην. So “ comprehensively ’ fr. 
* cum-prehendo ’ 

Συμ-βάλλω: con-jicio, I conjec- 
ture; 1 compare, i. 6. I throw or 
place one thing with another; &c. 

Σύμ-βασις : a con-vention, com- 
pact.—Fr. βέβασαι &e. | 

Συμ-βολὴ: a striking together, 
meeting, conjunction ; clashing, con- 
flict, battle; a feast, either from the 
notion of meeting, or from that of 
throwing together the payment of 
each into one general sum.—Fr. βέ- 
Bora ἃς. 

Σύμεβολον: a mark ΟΥ sign 
AGREED on between two or more; 
as, a signet, passport, ticket, watch- 
word, &c. A sign or omen. A sign, 
type, representation: ‘ Words are 
the signs and symbols. of things,’ 
South. Hence symbolical language, 

Fics,’ Mitford. Hence it was applied to in- 
formers generally ; and, through the notion 
of tale- bearing and backbiting, and that for 
the sake of currying favor, it is now applied 
to parasites and fiatterers. Barrow uses it in 
the sense of calumniating: ‘ The practice is 
rather backbiting, whispering or sycophan- 
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&c. See συμβάλλω and συμβολή 
Lip-perpos: said of things of 

equal measure or size; and hence of 
things which correspond and agree ; 
wh. symmetry. Also, of things 
which are commensurate with our 
wants, competent, suflicient.— Fr. 

μέτρον 
συμ-περι-φέρομαι : Lassociate with, 

am in habits of intimacy with: Φιλι- 
κῶς ἀλλήλοις συμπεριφερόμενοι, Athen, 
Perhaps λόγους is understood : as in 
‘ con-ference’ fr. ‘ confero’ i. e. 
sermones. Or, as St. understands 
συναπάγομαι, I suffer myself to be 
led by any one where he pleases, and | 
go with him the way he goes. Also, 
I understand perfectly : ‘Qv χωρὶς οὐχ 
οἷόν τε ἦν ovp-mept-evexOijvat τοῖς λε- 
γομένοις, Polyb.: Without which it 
was impossible for my reader to be 
CARRIED along with or comprehend 
what.I said 

συμ-περι-φορὰ : assent, compliance. 
Properly, the being carried about 
with another, the going along with 
him. Also, a yielding, indulgence, 
lenity, pardon: Συγ-γνώμην ἢ cup- 
περιφορὰν, Polyb. Also, familiarity. 
See above 

Συμ-φέρει : it is conducive to an 
object, it assists, is useful or expe- 
dient.—So ‘ conducive’ fr.‘ cum- 
-duco ;’ and ‘it comports’ fr. ‘ cum- 
-porto’” 

συμ-φέρομαι : I agree with, have 
the same feelings or manners with, 
have any thing in common with 
another: Properly, I am CARRIED 
along with. Συμτ-φέρονται (κατὰ) τόδε 
Αἰγύπτιοι Λακεδαιμονίοισι, Herod. 
“Ev δὲ τόδε ἴδιον νενομίκασι, καὶ οὐδα- 
μοῖσι ἄλλοισι συμ-φέρονται ἀνθρώπων, 
Id. 

Συμ-φέρομαι: I carry myself or 
behave towards another 

Συμ-φερτὸς : useful, profitable.— 
Comp. συμ-φέρει 

συμ-φορὰ : an accident, event, ge- 
nerally in a bad sense, a misfortune, 

try, than fair and Jawful judging.’ So Milton : 
‘ He makes ithis first business to tamper with 
his reader by sycophanting and misnaming 
the work of his reader.’ 

4 A place where the property and person 
of those, who fled to it, were not subject to 
plunder. 

i ait eh ae i | ol Be Ai le ἐὼν μι Δὲ ιν. lk 
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calamity.—Fr. πέφορα pm. of φέρω, 
fero. ‘That which time BRINGS 
WITH it,’ J. Maxpos αἰὼν πολλὰς 
συμφορὰς ἔχει," Eurip. Ed φέρειν χρὴ 
συμφορὰς," Id, 

συμ-φοραίνω: I mourn my own or 
another's CALAMITY.—See above 

Σύμ:φορος : useful, expedient.—See 
συμφέρει 

Σύμ-φωνος : agreeing, harmonious, 
corresponding to; &c.—Fr. φωνὴ, 
the voice. H. sym-phony 
LYN: with, along with, together 

with, in company with, in conjunc- 
tion with, in conformity with, with 
the aid of.—Hence sym-pathy (for 
syn-pathy), sym-phony, sym-metry, 
syn-onymous, syn-tax 7 

Συν in composition. Besides the 
above senses it has that of closenesg, 
as ‘cum’ in ‘ compress,’ “ contract- 
ed.’ And of intenseness: in refe- 
rence, says Ormston, to the superior 
efficacy of COMBINED exertion 

Συν often becomes συγ, συλ, &e. 
to suit the initial letter of the word 
to which it is prefixed. Hence per- 
haps Lat. cun whence cum, as from 
λόγον is the Lat. accus, libroN, li- 
broM, and for euphony librum 

Συν-αιρέω : I contract into a close 
or narrow space.—lI. 6. I seize or 
draw together. H. syn-e@resis, as 
in τείχει for τείχεϊ 

Συν-ἄορος : a mate or partner,— 
Fr. dopa pm. of ἀείρω---εἴρω, I join, 
link. "Ἤειρεν is used in this sense in 
Hom. Il. «, 499 

Σύν-δικος : one who assists another 
in defending his right; one who 
pleads another’s right, an advocate. 
See συνηγορικόν.---Ετ, δίκη, ‘They 
have two or three Greek syndics on 
the part of the people, to take care 
that the ancient laws of the island 
are observed,’ Pococke 

Συν-είδω : Lam conscious of; hence 
τὸ συν-ειδὸς, conscience.—So ‘ con- 
scius ’ fr, ‘ cum-scio’ 

Συν-εοχμὸς : a holding or joining 
together.—Fr. ὀχμὸς fr. ὄχα pm. of 
éw, Lhold. Κεφαλῆς re καὶ αὐχένος 
ἐν συν-εοχμῷ, Hom. 

Συν-έριθος. See ἔριθος 

5 A long life has many events in it. 
6 It behoves us to bear misfortunes well. 
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ovv-eows: understanding, wisdom ; 
prudence.—Fr. éca: or ἔσαι pp. of 
ἕω or €w. Comp. συν-ίημι 

συν-ετὸς : wise, prudent.—Fr. érae 
or érac pp. of ἕω or éw. See above 

Συν-εχὴς : holding together, close, 
firm; contiguous; uninterrupted, 
constant ; without any thing between, 
immediate.—Fr. ἔχω 

Luv-éxw. Τὸ συν-έχον, Polyb., the 
chief or special part of any matter, 
Taken adverbially, especially —Pro- 
perly, that which (συν-έχει) CON- 
TAINS in it the whole of the matter 

Συν-έχω : I hold together, prevent 
from falling or going away; keep 
close, press into a narrow space, 
compress; oppress, afflict, &c. 

Συν-ηγορικὸν : a fee paid to a συν- 
-ἤγορος, or advocate, who is so call- 
ed, says St., from his SPEAKING 
as it were WITH the person whose 
cause he supports. Isocrates has: 
Εἰ δέ τις ἔχει τῶν παρ-όντων μοὶ συν- 
-εἰπεῖν, ἀνα-βὰς εἰς ὑμᾶς Aeyérw.— 
Fr. ἀγορέω 

Συν-ἤμων, ovos: a companion,— 
Fr. ἦμαι pp. of ἔω, eo. One who 
goes with another 

Σύν-θεσις, wos; ovv-Oecia: an 
agreement, compact, treaty.—Fr. ré- 
θεσαι pp. of θέω. So Lat. ‘ composi- 
tus,’ agreed to, fixed: ‘ Nuncet cir- 
cus et aree COMPOSITA repetantur 
hora,’ Hor. Anda ‘ composition’ or 
agreement 

Σύν-θετος : counterfeited.—Fr. τέθε- 
rat&c. SoTac., ‘COMPOSITO vultu’ 

Σύν-θημα, aros: an agreement; a 
sign agreed on, watchword, &e.— 
Fr. τέθημαι ἅς. See σύνθεσις 

Συν-ίημι, and -céw, and -éw: I at- 
tend to; comprehend, understand. 
---Xv δ᾽ ἐμέθεν ξυν-ίει ἔπος, Hom. : 
Attend to my speech. Τοῦ δ᾽ ἀγορεύ- 
ovros kuv-ero Μενέλαος, Id. Jones 
derives it fr. ἴημι, under the no- 
tion of GOING along WITH another 
as he speaks. Dm. fr. inw, I 
send: “ Committo, conjungo. Intel- 
ligo, nam intelligendi actus fit ex 
collatione et comparatione.’ See ovy- 
τίθεμαι 

Συν-ίστημι, -ἰστάω, ιστάνω ἢ 

7 Fr. τέταξαι pp. οἵ τάσσω, I arrange. 
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commit or recommend to one’s care 
or notice: Ξενοφῶν συνεστάθη Κύρῳ, 
Xen. Also, I recommend, commend : 
Οὐ yap ὁ ἑαυτὸν συνιστῶν, ἐκεῖνός ἐστι 
δόκιμος, ἀλλ᾽ ὃν ὁ Κύριος συνίστησι, ὃ 
NT. 

Συν-τίθεμαι : I attend to; com- 
prehend. — Ἐμεῖο δὲ σύνθεο μῦθον, 
Hom. ProperlyCOMMITTE menti, as © 
we say, to commit tomemory. Mi- 
θοὸν is sometimes understood: Σὺ δὲ 
σύνθεο καί μεν ἄκουσον, Id.: Attend 
and hear me 

ovy-rvyxavw: 1 meet with, or 
light on by chance, meet. Also, the 
same as τυγχάνω 

Συν-ωρὶς, dos, ἡ: “ἃ pair of 
horses, or chariot and pair; a mate,’ 
J.—For ovy-aopis. See cvv-dopos 

σύρα : a coarse coverlet.—Perhaps : 
allied to σισύρα. Θέατρον ἐκ συρῶν 
gixo-Sounpévor,? Dion. 

Σύρβη :*° a tumult, τύρβη, turba 
Σύριγξ," yyos, 6: a pipe, flute; 

a canal, ditch; a vein of the body. 
—Hence a syringe 

σύριγξ : a spear case.—Apparent- 
ly from its cylindrical form. See 
above. ᾿Εκ δ᾽ dpa σύριγγος πατρώϊον 
ἐσπάσατ᾽ éyyos,** Hom. 

σύριγξ: the nave of a wheel, in 
which the spokes are fixed.—Xipry- 
yes ob σιγῶσιν ἀξον-ήλατοι, Asch. 
Συρίγγων δ᾽ ἀΐω φθόγγον ὑπ-αξονίων, 
Callim. Hence it seems to be called 
from its hissing sound 

Lupiew, cvpicow: I make a noise 
resembling that of the σύριγξ. 1 play 
on the pipe. I hiss: from the sound 
of pipes, called by Lucretius ‘ cala- 
morum SIBILA.’ I hiss at: Τοῦτον 
εἰσ-ιόνται eis τὸ θέατρον éovpirrere,*3 
Demosth. 

Σύρω: I drag, draw.—Fr. pp. cé- 
ovpra are the Syrtes: * Tres Eurus 
ab alto In brevia et Syrtes agit,’ 
Virg. ‘Inter duas Syrtes, quibus 
nomen inditurex re. Nam, ubi mare 
magnum esse et sevire ventis ceepit, 

8 Not he, who commends himself, is wor- 
thy, but he whom the Lord commends. 

9 A theatre made of coarse coverlets. 
10 From σύρω, L. For τύρβη fr. thpw= 

τάρω, wh. ταράσσω, ὃ. 
11 Fr. σύρω. 

to have been a furrow, as ὁλκὸς fr. ἕλκω. TH. 
derives it less probably, under the idea of a 
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limum arenamque et saxa ingéntia 
fluctus TRAHUNT,’ Sall. From pp. 
σέσυρμαι 18 cuppa, syrma, a long 
drawing robe: “ Et sinus laxi flui- 
dumque syrma,’ Séneca a 

σύρδην: in a dragging violent 
manner. — Fr. oéovpra pp. of σύρω. 
See ἀν-έδην 

Σύρμα, aros: See σύρω 
+ συρμαία : a kind of radish from 

which a cathartic juice was obtained. 
Συρμαίην καὶ κρόμμνα, Herod. 

συρμαΐξω, I purge the body with 
the συρμαία : Συρμαΐφουσι τρεῖς ἣμέ- 
pas ἐπ-εξῆς μηνὸς ἑκάστου, ἐμέτοισι 
θηρώμενοι τὴν ὑγιείην καὶ κλύσμασι," ἢ 
Herod. 

Σύρτις, wos: a quicksand, — See 
σύρω 
»Zupgeros, σύρφαξ: mud, filth, 

dregs.— Possibly fr. σύρω, I DRAW. 
᾿Ασσυρίου ποταμοῖο μέγας pdos... Av- 
ματα γῆς καὶ πολλὸν .. . συρφετὸν 
ἕλκει, Callim.: The strong stream of 
the Assyrian river DRAWS with it the 
filth of the land and much mud 

Lipw: See before σύρδην 
Σῦς, gen. συὸς : sus, a boar or sow 
Συ-στέλλω : I draw into a narrow 

space, reduce to straits or difficulties, 
afflict. — Xv for συν. See στέλλω, 
I contract. Comp. στενὸς and στένω; 
ἄγχω and “ ango’ 

Συ-στρέφομαι : said of persons 
uniting in a mass, and forming a 
thick body ; and of soldiers forming 
into thick ranks and so making an 
attack. ‘ Συ-στραφέντες, facto globo. 
Συ-στραφέντες ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν, impetuin una 
facientes ineum,’ Schw.—Fr. στρέφω, 
I wind or roll. So ἴλη fr. tAw 

Σῦφαρ, aros: the cast-off skin of a 
serpent ; the wrinkled skin of an old 
man. — Hence probably Lat. suber, 
a cork. So fr. otpap=od8ap is 
‘ uber’ 

Συφεὸς : ἃ pig-sty. —For ovFeds= 
oveds fr. σῦς, vos 

συχνὸς: thick, crowded, πυκνὸς ; 

pipe, ‘ ab acuto TRACTOQUE sono.’ 
12 He drew from the -case his paternal 

spear. 
13 You hissed this man as he entered the 

theatre. 
14 They purge the body for three succes- 

sive days every month, pursuing health by 
vomitings and ablutions. 
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copious, much, many.—For συκνὸς" 
=ovkwes fr. σέσυκα p. of ctw, wh. 
σύομαι, L rush, hasten. From the no- 
tion of a rushing crowd. Comp. 
ἐπασσύτερος 

σύω : See σεύω 
σφάγιον : See σφάϑω 
σφαδάξω: I writhe with agony ;*° 

I struggle. —’*Aryéet τὸ σῶμα πᾶν 
καὶ σφαδάξει, Hippocr. Φαίνεται ὁ 
τύραννος, ἐάν τις ὅλην ψυχὴν ἐπίστη- 
ται θεάσασθαι, φόβου γέμων διὰ πάν- 
ros τοῦ βίον, σφαδασμῶν τε καὶ ὀδυ- 
γῶν πλήρης,"7 Plato. « Neque frustra,’ 
says Tacitus, ‘ prestantissimus sapi- 
entiz affirmare solitus est, si reclu- 
dantur tyrannorum mentes, posse 
aspici laniatus et ictus’ 

Σφάξω, σφάττω, ἕω : I slay, kill.— 
For φάξω from φάω. Fr. a. 2. ἔσφα- 
γὸν is σφάγιον, a victim: ἹΡομφαία, 
ῥομφαία, ὀξύνου ὅπως σφάξῃς σφάγια" 
σφάξε᾽ ἐξ-ουδένει,. ΧΧ, 

Σφαῖρα: a sphere, globe; 
spherical figure, as a ball 

Σφάκελος : ‘an acute pain. Pro- 
perly, an acute disease of the spine, 
marrow, or brain,’ Β].----Σφάκελος καὶ 
φρενο-πληγεῖς paviat, Esch. Σπασ- 
μοῖς τε καὶ σφακέλοις ὀξυτάτοις ἐπιέ- 
eero,*® Heliodor. Σφάκελος is possi- 
bly for σπάκελος fr. ἔσπακα p. of 
σπάω, pp. ἔσπασμαι wh. spasm 

+ Σφάκος : the herb sage 
Σφάλλω, fut. σφαλῶ : I trip up, 

upset, throw down as in wrestling ; 
I overthrow the hopes of another ; 
disappoint ; I cause another to trip 
in judgment, or to mistake; and 
hence, I deceive, as in Lat. fallo. 

any 

15 Compare πλοχμός. 
16 Properly said of one, who, from being 

agitated and harassed by pain or anger, cannot 
keep his seat, but throws himself about with 
vehemence, R. Properly said of one who in 
the moment of death throws his limbs about 
in convulsion, Bl. 

17 A tyrant, could we know how to look 
at his whole soul, would be found laden with 
fear all his life through, and full of writhing 
and pain. 

18 Sword, sword, be sharpened that you 
may slay your victims, Slay them, annihi- 
late them. 

19 She was oppressed with spasms and 
most acute pains, 

20 The point went through the tender 
neck ; and yet the ash did not cut off the wind- 
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N. compares a fall 
σφάραγος, ἀσφάραγος : the wind- 

pipe. —‘Arddoww δ αὐχένος ἤλυθ᾽ 
ἀκωκή" Οὐδ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ax’ ἀσφάραγον μελίη 
rape, ...”"Ogpa τί μιν προτι-εέποι 
ἀμειβόμενος ἐπέεσσιν,᾽" Hom. 

σφαραγέω : said of things cracking. 
---Πάντα δέ οἱ βλέφαρ᾽ ἀμφὶ καὶ ὀφρύ- 
ας εὗσεν ἀντμὴ, ἴλήνης καιομένης" 
σφαραγεῦντο δέ οἱ πυρὶ ῥίξαι," Hom. 

σφαραγέω : said of things distend- 
ed or inflated. — Καὶ αὶ τότ᾽ ἔπειτα vo- 
μόνδ᾽ ἐξ-έσσυτο ἄρσενα μῆλα. Θήλειαε 
δ᾽ ἐμέμυκον ἀν-ήμελκτοι περὶ σηκοὺς, 
Οὔθατα γὰρ. σφαραγεῦντο," Hom. 

σφαραγίξω : Σὺν δ᾽ ἄνεμοι ἔνοσιν 
τε κόνιν θ᾽ ἅμα ἐσφαράγιξον, Βροντήν 
τε στεροπήν τε καὶ αἰθαλόεντα κεραυ- 
vov,> Hesiod. Supposed to mean, 
raised with a noise like that made by 
the windpipe. See σφάραγος 
Ye, Doricé (dsé=ree=) Ye: 

himself, him, her; themselves, them. 
—Hence Val. derives ipse ; which 
is perhaps put for is-pse.* From 
dat. ogi, sphi, sbi (as ἄμφω, amBo) is 
Lat. sibi . 

σφεδανὸς : vehement. — Dm. sup- 
poses it put for σπεδανὸς, fr. σπεύδω 
or orédw. (Comp. σφοδρός.) I. e..with 
great haste or energy. ᾿Ατρείδης δ᾽ 
éxero, σφεδανὸν Δαναοῖσι κελεύων, 
pg Ὁ δὲ σφεδανὸν ἔφ-επ᾽ ἔγχεϊ," 
Ids 

Σφέες, σφεῖς ; gen. σφέων, σφῶν: 
themselves ; they. ‘The dual σφῷν 
was used by the Attics for ὑμῖν, BI. 
Vobismetipsis.—See ogé _ | 

σφέλας, aros: a footstool.—IToAra 
οἱ ἀμφὶ κάρη σφέλα ἀνδρῶν ἐκ παλα- 

pipe, so that he (Hector) was able to address 
him (Achilles) in answer. 

1 The smoke (of the firebrand) burnt all 
his eyelids and his eyebrows round, as the 
pupil of the eye was on flame ; and the roots 
of the eye cracked with the fire. 

2 And then afterwards the male sheep 
rushed to the pasture: and the ewes bleated 
unmilked about the folds, for their teats were 
distended with milk. 

3 The winds raised with noise a concussion 
and dust and thunder and lightning and burn- 
ing thunderbolt. 

4 Some form it fr. ‘ is’ with ‘ pe’ added, as 
in “ quippe.’ 

5 Atrides followed, vehemently exhorting 
the Greeks. 

6 He followed vehemently with his spear. 
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μάων Πλευραὶ ἀπο-τρίψουσι δόμον 
κάτα βαλλομένοιο, Hom. 

σφένδαμνος : a maple tree. Hence 
σφενδάμνινος, as hard as a maple 
tree. Xrexrol γέροντες, πρίνϊνοι, 
σφενδάμνϊνοι, Aristoph. Tough old 
men, as hard as the holm oak and 
maple 

σφενδόνη : a sling, funda; a stone 
flung from a sling. — Καρδοῦχοι ἤρ- 
ἕαντο σφενδονᾷν καὶ τοξεύειν," Xen. 
“ Maximé cestro-sphendonis vulnera- 
bantur,’ Livy 

σφενδόνη : the bezil of aring, that 
part in which the stone is fixed.— 
From the notion of a sling in which 
a stone is fixed. See above. Tuzox 
σφενδόνης xpvo-ndarov,*° Eurip. 

2pérepos: one’s own; his own, 
your own, my own; &c. Hence 
σφετερίξομαι, I claim as my own; 1 
make my own.—Fr. σφέ 

Σφίγγω, ἕω : I bind fast, squeeze, 
grasp.—Hence the Sphinz. Fr. pp. 
ἔσφιγκται is σφιγκτὴρ, a clasp; wh. 
(sphincter, spincter,) spinter, a 
bracelet 

_ Σφὴν, nvos, 6: awedge. An in- 
strument of torture. ‘ Clavos trabales 
et CUNEOS manu Gestans ahena,’ 
Hor. — Σφέγγω is derived by BI. 
fr. σφήνγω fr. σφῆν᾽ ἄγω, I drivea 
wedge, fix tight 

Σφὴξ, nkos, ὁ: a wasp.— L. sup- 
poses this allied to σφήν.Ό A wasp 
being slender in the middle, but 
bulging out towards the head and 
tail. ‘The EM.’, says Sylburg, 
“seems to hint that σφῆκες is taken 
also in the sense of odijves’ 

Σφηκίσκος : a Stake in the form of 
a wasp.—See above 

Σφηκόω: “1 bind. I bind so as 
to appear narrow like a WAspP,’ J. 
See above, [ἰλοχμοί θ᾽ of χρυσῷ re 
καὶ ἀργύρῳ éopixwyro,** Hom. 

7 Literally: The sides about his head 
(the sides of his head), as he is being hit αἱ 
through the house, shall bruise the footstools 
sent from the hands of the men (the suit- 
ors). 

8 Dm. compares it with σφεδανός. 
9 The Carduchi began to use the sling and 

the bow. 

10 The impressions of a gem wrought from 
gold. ͵ 

11 Locks of hair which had been bound 
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Σφὴν and σφὴξ : See before σφηκέ- 
oKos 

Σφίγγιον : an ape, or marmoset.— 
‘Inter simias habentur et sphinges, 
villose comis, mammis profundis,’ 
&c., Pliny 
Σφίγγω : See after opérepos 
Σφοδρὸς : vehement, impetuous; 

vehement in labor, strenuous, ac~ 
tive; and hence, strong, robust. 
Hence σφόδρα, vehemently, very 
much, very : Ἦν yap ὁ λίθος μέγας 
σφόδρα, NT.: For the stone was very 
great. "Hy yap πλούσιος σφόδρα, Id. : 
For he was very rich, —Perhaps for 
σποδρὸς fr. ἔσποδα pm. of orédo= 
σπεύδω. See opedavds. So σπόγγος 

and σφόγγος are interchanged. 
σφονδύλη : some bad-smelling in- 

sect. —"Ews σφονδύλη πονηρότατον 
βδεῖ,"5 Aristoph. nib he 

Σφόνδυλος: the same as σπόνδυ- 
dos - 
Σφὸς : fr, σφέ. The same as opére- 

pe . - 

σφραγὶς, ἰδος : ἃ seal; impression 
of a seal. — Βιβλίον κατ-εσφραγισμέ- 
γον σφραγῖσιν ἑπτὰ," NT. Perhaps 
for φραγὶς fr. ἔφραγον ἃ. 2. οἵ φράσ- 
ow. Hence σφραγῖσι φυλάσσει, Eu- 
rip. 

Σφριγάω : Iswell; applied prima- 
rily to a breast swelling with milk, 
and to trees and plants with vernal 
juice; and hence applied to the 
mind swelling with passion, and to 
the body full of vigor and robust- 
ness.—Ovdara σφριγῶντα ἐρεῖς ὅταν 
πλήρεις γάλακτος ὦσιν οἱ μαστοὶ," 
Pollux. “HBy σφριγῶντες, Athen. 

σφύθω, ἕω: I throb; throb with 
desire, joy or passion.—Tav κεφαλὰν 
καὶ τοὺς πόδας ἀμφοτέρως μεν Σφύσ- 
decv,*5 Theocr. Τὴν χαρὰν ἔχουσα 
παλλομένην καὶ σφυγματώδη,"" Ga- 

len 

with gold and silver. 
12 As long as the sphondyle emits a most 

wretched smell. 
13 A book sealed with seven seals. 
14 You will call breasts οὔθατα σφριγῶντα 

when they are full of milk. 
15 To throb in.my head and both my 

feet. 
16 Having quivering and throbbing joy. 

Fr, pp. ἔσφυγμαι. 
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σφύρα : a hammer, mallet, —"A- 
Kova re σφύραν re, Hom. “Ὥσπερ ἐν 
χαλκεντικῇ ἡ σφύρα καὶ ὁ ἄκμων,"7 Ari- 
stot. ; 

σφυρὰς : See σπύρας 
σφυρὸν : the ankle.—Supposed to 

be derived fr. σφύρα, from its resem- 
blance to a mallet. So some ima- 
gine that it is called in Lat. malleo- 
lus, fr. malleus. But Fac. could not 
discover an instance of this use. ITo- 
δῶν τέτρηνε τένοντε᾽ Ἐς σφυρὸν ἐκ πτέρ- 
vys,*® Hom. 

Σφωΐτερος : one’s own; his own, 
your own, ἅς, Fr. σφῶϊ, the dual of 
σὺ, and σφὼ the dual of ov. See σφέ- 
tepos and σφέες 

᾿ exaw, oxd@w, ow: I scarify, cut 
with a sharp blade. — Perhaps for 
xaw, [make a gap. ἔλεγον σχά- 
σαντα ἐκ τῶν βραχιόνων τὰς φλέβας λει- 
πο-ψυχήσαντα aro-Gaveiy,*? Arrian 

σχαδὼν, dvos, a honeycomb.—Fr. 
ἔσχαδον a. 2. of σχάξω, as appearing 
full of incisions. See above. Ιλῆρές 
τοι μέλιτος τὸ καλὸν στόμα, Θύρσι, yé- 
γοιτο, ᾿Πλῆρες δὲ σχαδόνων, καὶ ἀπ᾽ Ai- 
γίλω ἰσχάδα τρώγοις ᾿Αδεῖαν" τέττι- 
γος ἐπεὶ τύγε φέρτερον ᾷδεις," Theoer. 
Zya2u,' ow: [let go, drop. Σχάσον 

δὲ δεινὸν ὄμμα καὶ θυμοῦ πνοὰς, Eu- 
rip. Σχάσασαιτὴν οὐρὰν τρέχουσι, Xen.: 
Theyrun dropping their tail. 50 κώπαν 
σχάσον, Pind.: Let go the oar. Also, 
I make to let go, or to drop; I stop. 
ΔΛεόντων ὄνυχας ὀξυτάτους ἀκμάν re 
δεινοτάτων σχάσας ὀδόντων, " Pind. 
Σχάξομαι, I let go, drop, leave off: 
Σχασάμενος τὴν ἱππικὴν, Aristoph. : 
Having left off the art of riding 

σχαλὶς, idos: a fork or stake fixed 
in the ground to support hunting- 
nets.—2yahibes τῶν ἀρκύων τὸ μῆκος 
δέκα παλαιστῶν, Xen, 

Σχαστηρία: a rope or pulley to 
DROP DOWN heavy weights.—Fr, 
ἔσχασται pp. of σχάξω 

17 As the hammer and anvil in the art of 
the coppersmith. 

18 He perforated the tendons of the foot 
from the heel to the ankle. 

19 They said that, having cut the veins 

about bis arms, he languished and died. 
20 May your fair mouth, Thyrsis, be full of 

honey and honeycombs, and may you eat the 
sweet fig of Avgilus (as a reward) ; for you 
sing better than the grasshopper. 

1 Perhaps fr. cxdw=oxéw, fut. σχέσω. 
Compare ἰσχάνω. 
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σχάω : See before σχάδων 
σχέδη : See σχεδία 
Σχέω : L hold ; hold off, keep off; 

hold back, restrain.—Fr. ἔσχω--- ἔχω 
Σχέδην : with slow pace, step by 

step.—Fr. ἔσχεται (as στάδην fr. ἔσ- 
rarat; ἄς.) pp. of σχέω. See σχέω 
above 

Σχεδὸν : near, just by; nearly, al- 
most ; wear to the truth, perhaps,— 
Fr. ἔσχεγαι (see above) pp. of cxéw= 
ἔσχω and ἔχω, wh. éxopat, I adhere 
to. I. 6. contiguously, close to 

Yyedia: a boat made im a hurry, 
from any materials which happen to 
be at hand. Fr. σχέδον, near, at 
hand. Hence σχεδιάξω, I do any thing 
in a hurry, at random, carelessly. 
To this some suppose to be allied 
σχέδη, scheda and schedule’ 

Σχεδιάξω : See above 
Σχέδιος : said of a close fight, or 

fought hand to hand. And of wea- 
pons used in so fighting, as of a 
sword, in opposition to javelins used 
in throwing to a distance.—Fr. oyé- 
dov, near 

Σχέδον : See before σχεδία 
Σχεδύνην φιλότητα : an expression 

occurring in Plutarch, but supposed 
to be corrupt. Σχέδυνος however 
may mean, firm, i. e. holding, fr. cxéw 
=éyw. ‘Comp. σχέδην 

Σχέθω : I τεϑίγαϊῃ,-- - ΕἼ, ἐσχέθην 
ἃ. 1. p. οἵ σχέω 

Σχελὶς : the same as σκελές 
Σχένδυλον : a hatchet used by ship- 

wrights. — Allied to cyivdw, Lat. 
scindo 

Σχερὸς : continuous, one after ano- 
ther. Hence ἐν σχερῷ and ἐπι-σχερώ. 
—Fr. oxéw=éoyw and ἔχω, wh. éyo- 
par, I hold to, adhere to 

σχέτλιος : patient of labor, labori- 
ous. Σχέτλιός ἐσσι, γεραιέ" σὺ μὲν 
πόνου οὔ-ποτε λήγεις ;5 Hom. Also, 
one who suffers labors or difficul- 

2 Drop the terror of your eye and the 
breathings of your anger. 

3 Having stopped the very fierce nails 
and the vigor of very dread lions. 

4 Stakes of nets of ten palms in length. 
5 * Properly, a scroll of paper or memo- 

randum buok, wherein we write Ex TEMPORE 
whatever occurs to us worthy of notice,’ N. 
Others derive these fr. σχίζω. 

6 You are untired with exertion, old man; 
‘ you never cease from labor. 
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ties, miserable, wretched: Σχέτσλιοι 
οἱ φιλέοντες, Theocr.: Lovers are 
wretched. Also, a wreteh, bad, au- 
dacious, iniquitous, &c. Σχέτλιος, 
οὐδὲ Θεῶν ὄπιν Hdéoar’,? Hom. Οὐ 
μὲν σχέτλια ἔργα Θεοὶ μάκαρες φιλέου- 
σιν, ᾿Αλλὰ δέκην τίουσι,5 &c., Id.— 
Fr. ἔσχεται pp. οἵ σχέω-- ἔσχω-- 
ἔχω ; wh. ἀν-έχομαι, I hold up, sus- 
tain, suffer 
Σχέω : See before σχέδην 
Σχῆμα, ατος : habit, form, fashion, 

figure, manner, condition, as the form 
of one’s dress, having the manner of 
a philosopher, &c. Also, mere form 
or external manner. Hence σχημα- 
τίξομαι, | feign, pretend, pretend to, 
assume. Hence σχῆμα is also, a fic- 
tion or figure of speech.—Fr. ἔσχη- 
μαι pp. of σχέω---ἔχω, as ‘ habitus’ 
fr. ‘habeo.’ ‘ Were our senses made 
much quicker, the appearance and 
outward scheme of things would have 
quite another face,’ Locke 

Σχηματίϑομαι : See above 
Σχίξω, ow: I split, divide, rend. 

—Fr. a. 2. ἔσχιδον is Lat. scidi and 
scindo, as ‘scando’ fr. oxdew. Fr. 
pp- ἔσχισμαι is scism 

Σχινδαλμὸς : a splitting, cutting, 
chipping; any thing minute, as a 
chip; subtle argument.—Fr. σχίνδω, 
Lat. scindo. See above 

+2Zyxivos: a squill or sea-onion. 
Also, a lentisck tree 

Σχοῖνος : a rush; ἃ rope made of 
rushes. —‘ Hice scheni atque he 
arundines,’ Plaut. ‘ Augur, scheno- 
-bates,? medicus,’ &c., Juv. For 
σχόϊνος fr. ἔσχοα pm. of cyéw. “ For 
we bind with rush what we wish to 
HOLD TOGETHER,’ Voss. Skain has 
been compared 

Σχοίνισμα, aros: a portion of land. 
—Fr. σχοῖνος. As measured out by 
a rope, cord, or line 
Σχολὴ : relaxation, leisure; idle- 

ness, delay. Relaxation or leisure 
spent in philosophical or literary 

7 Wretch, he disregarded the vengeance 
of the Gods. 

8 The happy Gods love not bad actions, 
but honor justice, &c, 

9 <A rope-dancer. 
Bdw. 

10 For I am not able to bear alone the 
burden of grief. 

Fr. βέβαται pp. of 
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study ; a place of such study, schola, 
as the schools of the philosophers. 
So the Latins said ‘ ludus literarius’ 
and ‘ludi-magister.’ Schole dictx 
sunt, says Festus, non ab otio ac 
VACATIONE omni; sed qudd, cete- 
ris rebus omissis, VACARE liberali- 
bus studiis pueri debent.—‘ Fr. σχόω 

᾿Ξεσχέω, I restrain,’ TH. 
Σχολῇ : leisurely, slowly, with diffi- 

culty, scarcely, not at all.— See 
above 

Σχύλιον : a short commentary on 
the ancient writers, as made in one’s 
leisure hours.— Fr. σχολή. Hence 
scholium and the ancient Scholi- 
asts 

Σώξω, ow: I save, preserve-—See 
σάος 

Σωκέω: Iam able, I have power. 
—Perhaps fr. σέσωκα p. of dw wh. 
σόος, salvus, safe and sound, whole, 
entire in strength. See σώφρων. Movvn 
yap ἄγειν οὐκ ἔτι σωκῶ Λύπης ἄχθος," 
Soph. 

* wry, jvos: a tube, pipe.—’Qe- 
περ οἱ Kepapeot σωλῆνες οὐδ-ὲν ἀνα- 
-λαμβάνοντες εἰς ἑαυτοὺς, ἀλλ᾽ ἕκαστος 
εἰς ἕτερον ἐξ ἑαυτοῦ μεθ-ιεὶς, Plut. 

Σῶμα, aros: the body; a body, 
person ; a slave (‘ Hic metus externz 
CORPORA gentis agat,’ Ov.); head 
of cattle (‘Quam septem ingentia vi- 
ctor CORPORA fundat humi,’ Virg.); 
a dead body, carcase.—Ar-ov τῷ 
σώματι, παρ-ὼν δὲ τῷ πνεύματι," NT, 
Αἱ πόσεις σφάλλουσι μὲν τὰ σώματα, 
σφάλλουσι δὲ γνώμας," Xen. Plato 
derives this word fr. σώξω (pp. σέ- 
owpa), as the body preserves and 
keeps the soul 

Σωρὸς : a heap. — Hence sorites 
. in reasoning*® 

Σῶς : See odos . 
Σωτὴρ : a preserver.—lr, σέσωται 
ΡΡ. of cwew 

Σώφρων : one of whole or sound 
mind, prudent, temperate.—For σαό- 
-ppwy tr. σάος (salvus, safe and sound, 

11 Absent in the body, but present in the 
spirit. 

12 Potations upset the body and the mind. 
13 ‘ Sorites is when several middle terms 

are chosen to connect one another successive- 
ly in several propositions, till the last propo- 
sition connects its predicate with the first 
subject,’ Watts. 
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whole) and φρήν. See σωκέω 
Σωφροσύνη : soundness of mind, 

&e.—Fr. σώφροσι dat. pl. of σώφρων 

T’: 300. T,: 300,000 
TA’: plur. neut. of ὁ, ἡ, τό 
Ταβέρνη : the Lat. taberna, a ta- 

vern 
Tayyn: a strong scent or taste, 

rancidness.—‘ It is strange that the 
soul should never once recall over any 
of its pure native thoughts, before it 
borrowed any thing from the body ; 
never bring into the waking man’s 
view any other ideas but what have 
a tang of the cask, and derive their 
original from that union,’ Locke 

τάγηνον : the same as τήγανον 
Tayds: a general; a chief.—Fr. 

érayoy a. 2. of τάσσω 
TAQ, τάφω, reivw, (as γείνω fr. yaw, 

κτείνω fr. craw): I stretch out, ex- 
tend; stretch or draw a bow, make 
the string intense or on the stretch; 
stretch even; stretch forward, tend; 
appertain to, tendo. ‘Taw is proper- 
ly, I stretch out the hand, in order 
to take hold of any thing. Hence 
τῆ for rae, take,’ M.—Fr. fut. revo 
is perhaps tendo. Fr. pm. rérova are 
tone, tonic medicines 

Tawia: a fillet or ribband used 
chiefly as an ornament for the head ; 
a bandage; a festoon; along bar or 
tract of white rocks in the bottom of 
the sea, a reef, —Fr. raivw=reivw. 
Comp. riraivw. “ Puniceis ibant e- 
vincti tempora teniis,’ Virg. 

Ταλάω, rdw, τλῆμι: I bear up, 
sustain; endure, bear up against 
misfortunes ; endure, suffer evils; 
endure, submit, bear, deign to do 
any thing which is beneath me; bear 
to do or prevail on myself to do 
any thing cruel or unfeeling. ‘I 
endure notwithstanding danger or 
shame or pride or grief or pity,’ 
Monk.-—‘ Fr. τάλωτε τόλω," Ὁ wh. tollo, 
tolero,’ TH. Hither some refer A-tlas. 
See a in composition. Compare ra- 
λαντον 

14 Compare τολμάω, 
15 And to coagulate cheese, putting in 
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σώχω : Lrub.—‘ For ψώχω, 88 σίτ- 
τακὸς for Wirrakos,’ Vk. . 

i 

Tadai-rwpos: suffering calamities. 
—Fr. ταλάω and πῶρος, which TH. 
supposes put for πάορος fr. πάω, I 
suffer, wh. πάθω, πῆμα, &c. 

Τάλαντον : a scale; a weight in 
the scale ; gold placed in the scale, 
a talent ; as ‘pondo’ and ‘ pound’ fr. 
‘ pondus ;’ and French ‘livre’ fr. 
‘libra. —Fr. τετάλανται pp. of τα- 
λαένωξεταλάω ; from the weights 
SUPPORTED by a scale 

Ταλαὸς, τάλας : one who suffers 
evils, wretched.—Fr. ταλάω 

Τάλαρος : a basket; especially a 
work-basket carrying wool and other 
instruments of spinning.—Fr. ταλάω; 
from the notion of supporting 

Ταλασία : the working of wool; or 
wool worked.—Fr. ταλάσω fut. of ra- 
λάω ; probably from the idea of bear- 
ing toil. Unless itis formed fr. τάλαρος. 
Allied is radaonjios, wh. ταλασήϊα ἔργα, 
Ap. Rh., the occupation of spinning 
Ταλάω : See after ravia 
τᾶλις, wos: a female on the point 

of marriage.—Tijs μελλο-γάμου τάλι- 
dos, Soph. ‘ Triclinius rejects the 
two first words as a gloss. But Pol- 
lux acknowledges them; and it is 

_probable that the poet added them 
himself as an explanation of a rather 
obscure word,’ Br. 

TAMNQ(, τέμνω, fut. rape, repo : 
I cut, divide, cut up.—Fr. réropa 
pm. of τέμνω are a-tom, ana-tomy, 
epi-tom? , tome . 

Tapias: a butler, steward, store 
keeper; an administrator, president. 
Homer calls Jupiter ταμέας πολέμοιο. 
—Fr. érapov ἃ. 2. of τάμνω. Proper- 
ly, a divider, distributer, dispenser 

τάμισος: runnet or rennet, a li- 
quor made by steeping the stomach 
of a calf in hot water, and used to 
coagulate milk for curds and cheese. 
—Kai τυρὸν πᾶξαι,' τάμισον δριμεῖαν 
év-eioa,*> Theocr. 

bitter runnet. 

> © 
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. “Τὰν or τᾶν : used in the. form ὦ 
‘ray or Wray, Ὁ my friend; or, Ὁ 
my friends. Perhaps formed irregu- 
larly fr. érns 

Tavads: extended, outstretched. 
—Fr. éravoy a. 2. of raivw=reivw. 
Hence perhaps the river Tanais 

Tavraddw: I tantalize, disappoint ; 
from Tantalus. . Also, I crush, shat- 
ter, from Tantalus crushed by mount 
Sipylus 

Taviw: I stretch, extend, &c.— 
See ravads and τεένω in raw 

Τάξις, cos: order, arrangement; ἃ 
band of soldiers ; an ordinance, com- 
mand ; &c.—Fr. τέταξαι pp. of τάσ- 
ow. Hence a tax or tribute ORDER- 
ED or ordained by the government 

ταπεινὸς : low on the ground ; low, 
abject, depressed, &c.—‘ Fr. τάπος ΞΞ 
δάπος, Vk. So. τάπης and dams are 
the same word 

Τάπης, nros, 6: cloth wrought with 
figures of different colors, tapes, ta- 
pestry, arras 

-» Tapdcow, ἕξω : I disturb, throw into 
confusion, harass.—2vv-ayer νεφέλας 
ἐτάραξέ τε πόντον," Hom. From ‘ra- 
ραγῶ (fut. 2. of rapdcow,) ταργῶ J. 
derives Lat. turgeo, as‘ culmus’ 
fr, κάλαμος, ‘ mulceo’ fr. μαλακός. 
‘Hence the primary sense. of turgeo 
was, to be agitated, or to swell with 
anger’ — : 
᾿ταρβέω : I fear.—Possibly allied to 

rapacow. 1.6. Lamdisturbed. Some 
compare τύρβη, turba. Μήτε τρέε 
μήτε τι τάρβει,"7 Hom, Θάρσει φρεσὶ 
μηδέ τι rapBer,** Id. , 

ταργανόω: I weave, fold or tie to- 
gether.—Perhaps fr. rapyavy allied 
to σαργάώνη, a basket | 
οἰ Tapryos, ον and eos: dried or salt 
fish or meat, pickle.—‘ Several towns 
on the coast of Egypt bore the name 
οἵ, Tarichaum from their pickling 
fish,’ Lempr. 

rapoos,rappos τ ἃ hurdle ;. any 
thing in its form, asa wing, the palm 

16 (Neptune) drew the clouds together and 
disturbed the sea. 

17 Do not tremble nor fear. 
18 Be confident in your mind and fear 
nothing. ae 

19 ‘The middle of the foot, composed of 
five small bones connected to those of the 
first part of the foot,’ T. ' 
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of the hand, sole of the foot, the 
broad part of an oar.—Allied to 
τέρσω. A hurdle for DRYING cheese, 
&c. Hence the mecical terms tar- 
sus, meta-tarsus*? 

Τάρταρος : Tartarus, the bottom 
of Hades 

τάρφος, eos: thickness; frequen- 
cy; thickness of hair, shagginess.— 
For τράφος fr. ἔτραφον a. '2. of τρέφω 
in its sense of coagulation. βαθείης 
τάρφεσιν ὕλης, Hom. 

Tapxiw: I embalm.—‘ For ταρι- 
χύω fr. τάριχος. Properly, 1 season 
with salt,” Bl. 

TAXXO,* ἕξω: I put in order, ar- 
range, arrange for battle.-— Hence 
syn-tax; and fr. pp. τέτακται are 
military tactics Εν 

ἢ Ταταὶ: See ἀτταταί 
Ταῦρος : taurus, ἃ bull. Another 

meaning see in the note on ἀ-ταύ- 
pwros 

Ταυρό-κρανος : having the head of 
a bull.—Kpdavos fr. κάρανον Ξεκάρηνον 
for Kap 

Tavro-\oyéw: 1. 6. τὸ αὐτὸ λέγω, 
I speak the same thing. Hence tau- 
tology 
Taos: asepulchre, &c.—Fr. éra- 

gov a. 2. of θάπτω, I bury. ἡ H. epi- 
-taph 

τάφος : wonderment.—Fr. éragov 
a. 2: of θάπτω, Lam stupefied ~ 

Tagpos, ἡ : a pit, ditch.—Proper- 
ly, a pit to BURY in. Ἐπ᾿ ἔγαφον 
a. 2. of θάπτω . ἄν 
‘Taxds: swift, quick. — Ταχέως, 

ταχέως φέρ᾽ οἶνον, ΑΥὐϊϑίορ!. : Quick- 
ly, quickly bring the wine 
‘Taya: swiftly. See above. Also, 

perhaps: Ὁ περὶ πάντα ἄ-δικος Tay’ 
ἂν καὶ τοῦτον. ἀ-δικεῖ,7 Demosth. Ta- 
xa seems to have gained this sense 
from its being joined - perpetually 
with ἂν, and implying with ἂν the 
likelihood of a near event; or from 
being joined frequently with tows ἦ 

‘aw: See before ταινία 

20 In the thickets of a deep wood. 
1‘ Fr. rdw, as xapdoow fr. xapdo, μάσσω 

fr. μάω. 1.6. [make straight, direct,’ Vk.‘ Pro- 
perly, 1 extend, as opposed to making deep,’ 
L 

2 He, who is unjust in every thing, will 
perhaps be unjust to this man also. 

3 TAXA δ᾽ ἂν ἼΣΩΣ οὐκ ἐθέλοι; Aristoph, 
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Tabs, ὦ; and ταὼν, ὥνος : ἃ pea- 
cock.—Fr. raw. From its extending 
or expanding its tail. Hence is ge- 
nerally derived, by a change of τ 
into p, paVo, paVonis 

TE: te, you.—Accus. of rv, tu 
TE: and, αἰ50.---Πρέαμος Πριά- 

μοιό τε παῖδες, Hom.: Priam and the 
sons of Priam. ᾿Αχαιοί re Τρῶές τε, 
Id.: The Achaians and the Trojans. 
From re some derive gue for ke by 
an olic change of κ tor τ 

Τέγγω, yiw: I dip, wet, tingo, I 
tinge, moisten. Hence τέγγομαι is 
applied to a mind softened or yield- 
ing; and d-reycros to one of a hard 
nature, incapable of being softened 

Téyos, eos : a roof, covering. —Fr 
réyw, tego 

TeOuos: ‘for θεθμὸς for θεσμὸς; 
J. At least, it has the sense of θεσ- 
pos 

Τέθνημι : See θάνω ' 
τέθρ-ιππος : applied to ἃ chariot 

drawn by four horses.—For τέγρ-ιπ- 
mos as mpd-od0s becomes φροῦδος. See 
τετρά-γωνος 

τεῖν, τὶν : Doricé for roi—col, to 
. So ἐν for οἱ 
TEIN: See raw before ταινία 
‘Teipag, aros, eos: a star.—Ta τεί- 

pea πάντα τά τ᾽ οὐρανὸς ἐστεφάνωται," 
Hom. 

Teipw, fut. reps: I wear out, ha- 
rass, vex, &c.—H. tero, attero, &c. 
‘To tire’ may be compared 

Teixos, eos: a wall, fortification. 
—Fr. reixw=réxw and τέκω, pp- τέ- 

rexrae wh. archi-tect. Tpoiny ε- 
-τεέχεον, Hom.: The  well-walled 
Troy 

τέκμαρ, τέκμωρ : any thing or place 
intended or determined ; destiny; a 
bound set, limit, end: Μαχήσοντ᾽ 
eia-oxe τέκμωρ ᾿Ιλέου εὕρωσιν" ἐπεὶ ds 
φίλον ἔπλετο θυμῷ ‘Ypiv ἀ-θανάτῃσι 
δια-πραθέειν τόδε ἄστυ," Hom. Ὥς δὴ 

4 All the stars with which the heaven has 
been crowned, 

5 They shall fight till they find the destiny 
or bound set to the existence of Troy ; for 
thus itis pleasing to you immortal (God- 
desses) to destroy this city. 

6 So long you are detained in the island, 
nor ¢an find an end to the detention, 

7 These evils the Gods have determined. 
8 I will bow with my head, (says Jove) 

that you may have confidence ; for this is the 
f 
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DUCTIONS of art. 
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δήθ' ἐνὲ νήσῳ ἐρύκεαι, σὺδέ re τέκμωρ 
Εὑρέμεναι δύνασαι, Id. Hence rex- 
μαίρομαι, I intend, determine: Τάδε 
θεοὶ. κακὰ τεκμήραντο,, Id. Κακὰ 
φρονέων τεκμαίρεται ἀμφοτέροισι, Id. 

τέκμαρ, τέκμωρ, τεκμήριον : a Sign, 
mark, that by which we discover any 
thing intended or destined by ano- 
ther: Κεφαλῇ κατα-νεύσομαι, ὄφρα 
πεποίθης" Τοῦτο γὰρ ἐξ ἐμέθεν γε per’ 
ἀ-θανάτοισι μέγιστον Téxuwp,* Hom. 
Μῶν τις πολεμίων ἀγγέλλεται Δόλος 
κρυφαῖος ; ... Ti τοῦδ᾽ ἂν εἴποις ἀ- 
-σφαλὲς τεκμήριον ;? Eurip. Hence 
they are used for a mark or proof 
generally. Hence τεκμαίρομαι, I judge 
by certain signs or marks, | form 
conjectures, 1 guess. Vk. derives 
these words fr. τέτεκμαι pp. of τέκωξεε 
rixrw: ‘A proof by which any thing 
obscure is BROUGHT TO LIGHT”*° 

TEKQ, ἕω; Ε bring forth, pro- 
duce.— Hence τέκνον, ἃ produc 
tion, offspring: Μήτηρ ἣ τέκε τέκ- 
va,** Hom. From Ρ. τέτεχα is τέχνη, 
art; properly, PRODUCING or cre- 
ative art. So we speak of the PRo- 

Technical terms 
are terms of ART 

Τέκνον ; τέκος, eos: an offspring. 
See above 

Téxrwy, ovos: a contriver, planner ; 
worker, carpenter, &c.—Fr. rérexrat 
pp. of τέκω, which see. “Τέκω, in 
lucem profero, pario, creo,’ Vk. 
Hence archi-tect : 

Téxw : See before τέκνον : 
τελαμὼν, Gvos; the belt by which 

a shield: or sword were supported ; 
any band.—Possibly for ταλαμὼν fr. 
rerdAapat pp. of ταλάω, as πελεμέξω 
and παλάμη are allied. Δύω τελαμῶνε 
περὶ στήθεσσι. τετάσθην, τοι ὁ μὲν 
σάκεος, ὁ δὲ φασγάνου,"" Hom. 

Τέλλω, fut, τελῶ: L rise, as the sun; 
I make to rise.—From ἀνα-τέλλω, 
pm. ἀνα-τέτολα, is ἀνα-τολὴ, the 

greatest sign which proceeds from me among 
the immortals. 

9 Is any secret fraud of the enemy an- 
nounced? What certain proof of it can you 
mention ? ᾿ 

10 L. derives it fr. τέκω as connected with 
τύκω, ἔχε. 

11 The mother who’ brought forth the 
young ones. . 

12 Two belts were stretched about the 
breasts, one of a shield, the other of a sword. 
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rising of the sun; and the place 
where it rises, the east, wh. Ana- 
-tolia or Natolia, Asia Minor 

Τέλλω: I send, στέλλω. And, like 
στέλλω, I commission, order, com- 
mand, ordain. Perhaps ‘to éell,’as 
‘I told him to do so,’ is allied 

τέλλω: I go through, complete : 
Ὅσοι δ᾽ ἐτόλμασαν ἀπὸ πάμπαν ἀ-δί- 
κων ἔχειν ψυχὰν, ἔτειλαν ὁδὸν παρὰ 
ζρόνου ripow,"? Pind. Allied to 

τέλος, an end; τελέω, I bring to an 
end ; τέλλω, I rise 

τέλλομαι: I turn. Περι-τελλομέ- 
γων ἐνιαυτῶν, Hom.: As years turn 
or roll round, Every revolving year. 
Perhaps τέλλομαι is here, I rise. See 
the first 7é\Aw. Or, as years go 
ROUND and come to an END. See 
above 

τέλλομαι : Οἷόν re νέαις ἐπὶ φορβά- 
σιν οἷστρος Τέλλεται, Ap. Rhb.: As 
the gad-fly SENDS ITSELF on the 
young cattle. Heyne construes it 
‘ invadit’ 

τέλλομαι: Tam.—®idta δῶρα Kv- 
apias εἴ τι és χάριν réddera,** Pind. 
Properly, END in, evadunt; and al- 
lied to τέλος. See τελέθω 

Τέλος, eos: end, close, consum- 
mation, &c. Τέλος, for κατὰ τέλος, 
finally.*>—‘ When the last of the Me- 
topes was taken down from the Par- 
thenon, and in moving it great part 
of the superstructure was thrown 
down by the workmen, the Disdar 
took his pipe from bis mouth, and 
said to Lusieri, Tédos,’ Clarke. Ben 
Jonson has ‘ acro-stics and, ¢ele- 
-stics ’*° 

Τέλος, eos: an office, business, 
charge.—Fr. τελῶ fut of τέλλω, I en- 
join ; allied to στέλλω, I send, com- 
mission. Ὅσοις δικαστῶν τοῦτ᾽ ἐπ- 
-éorakrat τέλος, sch.: To as many 
of the judges as this business was 
enjoined to 

Τέλος, eos: an office, magistracy, 
ἄς. Hence οἱ ἐν τέλει, magistrates, 
those in office.—See above 

13 Such, as have had the courage to keep 
their spirit altogether from unjust acts, have 
made their way to the tower of Saturn. 
, 14 If the lovely gifts of Venus are an ob- 
ject of delight or acceptableness to you- 

15 “ΤΆΝΡΕΜ nunquam verti debet τέλος, 
sed est punique,’ Hm. 
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Τέλος, eos: a tribute.—I. e. that 
which is ordered or enjoined by the 
government.’”? Fr. τελῶ fut. of τέλ- 
dw, (I ordain) to which toll is per- 
haps allied 

Tédos,- eos: expense, cost.— A 
sense derived perhaps from the no- 
tion of PAYING toll. Comp. τελέω, 
I pay. Hence πολυ-τελὴς, expen- 
sive, costly. Ἢ χρυσῷ ἢ papyapiras 
ἢ ἱματισμῷ πολυ-τελεῖ," ὅ NT. 

“Τέλος, εος: Αἰτουμένῳ μοι κοῦφον 
εἰ δοίης τέλος, 50}. : If you would 
give to me asking you a light gift. 
“1 doubt whether it should be here 
translated, the END of one’s wish or 
a GIFT, Bl. Τέλος, as signifying 
both an office and a gift, may be 
compared with Lat. ‘ munus’ and 
*munia’ 

τέλος, €os: an ORDER, rank, row; 
a file of troops. —Fr. τελῶ fut. of τέλ- 
Aw, LORDER, command. Δόρπον ἔπειθ᾽ 
εἵλοντο κατὰ στρατὸν ἐν redéecar,*? 

. Hom. : 

Τέλος, eos : arite or ceremony ini- 
tiating into the mysteries of religion: 
Hence it was used of marriage. ‘Té- 
Aos and τελεῖσθαι passed from the 
general notion of initiation to the 
rites of marriage, which initiated a 
man and a woman into a new state 
of life,” R. Hence γαμήλιον τέλος, 
Esch. Τέλος was also used of any 
religious rite, as a sacrifice, &c, 
Hence Bacchus was termed Νυκ-τέ- 
duos, his rites being celebrated in the 
night: ‘ Nycteliumque patrem noc- 
turnaque sacra precare,’ Ov.—Té)os 
seems to have derived this sense from 
that of order, ordinance, appoint- 
ment, institution 

τελέθω: I become, fio. That is, 
I END in, am at last. Fr. τέλος. 
Homer has Νὺξ ἤδη τελέθει: It is 
now becoming night. ‘Nox jam 
adest,’ Cl. See τέλλομαι, I am 

Τέλειος : complete, perfect, entire. 
Fr. τέλος, an end. The Gods were 
called τέλειοι, as presiding over mar- 

16 Telestics are where the initials of a 
name END each line. 

17 Compare τάξις and “ tax.’ 
18 With gold or pearls or costly dress. 
19 They then took arepast through the 

army in rows, 
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riage. Those also were called ré- 
λειοι, who, after five years of initia- 
tion, were admitted into the sacred 
mysteries. See the last τέλος 
 Té\ew: I bring to an end, com- 
plete .—Fr. τέλος, eos 

Tedéw: I pay, pay back.—Avri 
μὲν ἐχθρᾶς γλώσσης ἐχθρὰ γλῶσσα τε- 
AeicOw,”° sch. See τέλος, a tribute 

Teer}: a religious rite.—Fr. re- 
τέλεταε pp. of τελέω. See the last 
τέλος. 

Τελευτὴ : an end.—Fr. τετέλευται 
pp. of τελεύω-τεετελέω 
Tedéw : see after τέλειος 
Τέλθος, eos: a debt.—<‘ Fr. τέλος 

as ἄχθος fr. ἄχος, μαλθακὸς fr. pada- 
κὸς,᾽ Spanheim. See redéw, I pay 
back. Τέλθος ἀπ-αιτήσων ἑκατὸν 
βόας," Callim. 

τέλμα, aros: a marsh, bog.—Pos- 
sibly from the notion of an end or 
boundary. Fr. τέτελμαι pp. of τέλω 
or τέλλω, allied to τέλος. Tedpa- 
τιαῖοι βάτραχοι, Aristot.: Marsh 
frogs 

Τέλσον : end, extremity.—Fr. τέλ- 
ow fut. of τέλω--ετελέω, as ὄρσω fr. 
ὄρω. Tédcov ἀρούρης, Hom. 

τελχὶν, ivos: a bewitcher ; an en- 
vious man. ‘ Invidiosus fascinator,’ 
€. See Bacxaivw.—Perhaps for Ged- 
xiv fr. τέθελχα p. of θέλγω 

τελώνης: one who exacts tribute. 
Fr. τέλος. Some derive it fr. τέλος 
and ὠνέομαι ;; and translate it, one 
who buys or farms the taxes 

Τέμαχος, eos: a slice.—Fr. repo 
fut. of τέμνω 

Tépevos, cos: ground divided off 
and devoted to brave men and to 
the Gods.—Fr. τεμῶ Kc. 

Τέμνω: See τάμνω. Hence Lat. 
temno. I. e. I cut another off from 
my society. So our cant term to 
CUT a person 

Téurea, wv: Tempe, a valley in 
Thessaly ; any valley 

Tévayos, eos: a swamp.—tilorw 
τείχεσιν ἠσφαλισμένην, καὶ πέριξ ra- 
opy βαθείᾳ καὶ τενάγεσιν ἐκ θαλάτ- 
rns,” Polyb. 

20 Let a hostile tongue be paid back for a 
hostile tongue. 

1 For the purpose of demanding a debt of 
a hundred oxen. 
'2 Acity fortified by walls, and all round 
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Tévdw, révOw: I eat, bite, ghaw. 
—Perhaps allied to the ancient tand, 
a tooth ; wh. danden Dutch, to show 
the teeth; wh. to taunt 

TévOys: ἃ devourer, glutton— 
See above 

τενθρήνη : a wild bee, an animal 
which makes honey, ἀνθρήνη. Hence 
τενθρήνιον, a honeycomb; and τεν- 
θρηνιώδης, τενθρηνώδης, full of holes 
and porous like a honeycomb. Σα- 
θρὸν, πολύ-κενον, καὶ revOpnvades,* 
ΡΠ. 

Tévwy, ovros: a sinew or tendon. 
—Fr. revé fut. of τείνω. Its princi- 
pal action consists in tension 

-reov: answering to Lat. -dum. 
Ti ποιητέον ἐστί; Quid est facien- 
dum? What is to be done? So plu- 
ral -réa 

Teds: thine.—For ros fr. rv, tu, 
as σὸς fr. σύ 

Tépauvov: ἃ roof.—‘ For κέραμνον 
fr. κέραμος, a tile ; as κεῖνος becomes 
τῆνος, κῆλον “ telum,’ κοίρανος τύραν- 
vos,’ J. 

Τεράμων, ovos: that which can be 
boiled; and hence, tender, répny, 
soft.—Odéd-cis οὕτως ἦν τῆν ψυχὴν 
ἀ-τεράμων καὶ βάρβαρος, Damascius 

Tépas, ατος, aos: a sign, portent, 
prodigy ; any thing prodigious, a 
monster.— Tov τερα-σκόπον Teipe- 
cay,’ Eurip. Teipas appears to be 
the same word. Some compare Lat. 
terreo 

Τερέβινθος, τέρμινθος: terebinthus, 
wh. terebinthinus, lial. turpentina 
(for turbentina), turpentine. ‘And 
terebinth good for goats,’ Spenser 

Τέρεμνον : the same as τέραμνον 
τερετίξω : I chirp, squeak, &c.— 

Perhaps fr. repéreé=rérrié, ἃ grass- . 
hopper; words derived from the 
sound. Φορμέγγων reperiopara, Epigr. 

Tepéw, τρέω, τράω, rpavw, τρόω, 
τρώω, τραίνω, τίτραω, τίτρημι, τιτραί- 
vw: I bore, make a hole, pierce.— 
Hence perhaps Lat. ferebro, terebra, 
which however is derived by Face. fr. 
tero, which may be allied to repéw. 
Hence réperpoy, a gimlet: Térpyva 

by a deep ditch and swamps from the sea. 
3 Rotten, full of emptiness and of holes. 
4 No one was so hard and barbarous in 

δριηΐ, 

5 Tiresias the inspector of portents. 
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-repérpw, Hom.: I bored with a gim- 
let 

Τερηδὼν, ὄνος : a wood-worm.— 
Fr. τερέω. “ Occultda vitiata teredine 
navis,’ Ov. 

Τέρην, eva, ev: tender, soft.— 
Fr. τερῶ fut.of reipw. That which 
is much rubbed, or that which is 
easy to rub. Hence tener is generally 
derived by transposition. Téper’ ἄν- 
Gea ποίης, Hom.: The tender flowers 
of grass or herb 

τερθρεία : supposed to mean, en- 
chantment, imposture; and to be 
put for reprpeta=repareia fr. τέρας, 
aros. It sometimes means, subtlety, 
curious minuteness ; and is possibly 
put for τερεθρεία fr. ἐτερέθην a. 1. p. 
of repéw, I pierce, penetrate: Aca- 
λεκτικοὶ λέγονται ὅσοι περὶ τὴν τῶν 
λόγων τερθρείαν kara-rpiBovrar,® La- 
értius, It is sometimes joined to 
στωμυλία : Πολλὴν δὲ repOpeiay kal 
στωμυλίαν ἐν ταῖς σχολαῖς πεποίηκε, 
Plat. Τῇ σφῶν αὐτῶν στωμυλλόμενοι 
τερθρίᾳ, ‘Clem. Alex. 
Téppivos : See τερέβινθος 

. Téppa, aros: an end, boundary, 
goal ; bottom of a mountain or of 
the at: Also, at last, like ré\os.— 
H. term, terminus, termination 

Téprw, Yw: I delight, give plea- 
sure to, soothe.—Hence the Muse 
Terpsi-chore’ and Eu-terpe 

Tépow: I dry up, dry; dry or 
wipe off tears; stanch blood.—Fr. 
τέῤῥω for τέρσω is perhaps Lat. tor- 
reo, torsi. L. compares tergeo, tersi, 
abstersi 

Téooapes, τέσσερες, τέτταρες, réra- 

pes, τέττορες, TéTopes, πέσσυρες, πίσυ- 

pes: four.—Hence-tessera, ἃ square 
die; and tesserula wh. tessella and 
tessellated pavement. Fr. πέσορες, 
κέσορες (as ὅππα; ὅκκα), Kéropes, Kérop, 
quetor, is Lat. quater and quatuor. 
Os quatuor is fr. xérope, Kéroep, as 
‘ puer’ fr. πόϊῥ 

Terayw: 1 lay hold of.—Fr. réra- 
ya pm. of rae@w=rdw 

Téravos: distension. — Fr. rérava 
pm. of raivw 

Τέταρτος, rérparos: fourth.—Fr. ré- 

6 They are called dialecticians who are 
employed about the minuteness of words. 

7 As delighting or soothing with the cho- 
rus. 
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rapes. See τέσσαρες 
Τέτμω: I find, νῶι on.—* For 

τμῶπετέμω. I come upon by a short 
cut,’ J. Damm explains it, κατ᾽ ἐπε- 
-τομὴν ὁδοῦ ἣ 1) καιροῦ, ἐν ἐπι-τόμῳ καὶ 

συν-τόμως κατα-λαμβάνω. Τὴν δ᾽ ἐν- 
δόθι τέτμεν ἐοῦσαν, Hom. Τοὺς μὲν 
ἔτετμε Νήσῳ ἐνὶ Λιπάρῃ, Callim. 

Téropes : See τέσσαρες 
ετρά-γωνος ; having four corners. 

—Fr. rérpa (for rérrpa and τέτταρα, 
neuter of τέτταρες) and γωνία. So 
tetr-arch and .Tetra-polis 

Terpaivw: See repéw 
* Τέτραξ, axos : some bird.—Athe- 

neus says it is larger than the largest 
cock, and supposes, I know not on 
what authority, that it had two gills 
hanging from its ear on each side, as 
fr. rérpa. See rerpd-ywvos 

Terp-dopos : drawn by four horses. 
See συνάορος, συνωρὶς, and τετράγωνος 

Terpas, ados: the number four.— 
Fr. rérpa. See τετράγωνος. So δεκὰς, 
ados, a decade 

Térparos: for rérapros 
Térra: See ἄττα 
Τέττιξ, vyos: a grasshopper.—Ap- 

parently from the sound. Térrné 
μὲν rérreye φίλος, μύρμακι δὲ μύρμαξ, 

Theocr. 
τετύκω: I put in order.—Fr. τέτυ- 

ka pm. of revkw=revyw. Τετύκοντό 
τε daira, Hom. 

Τεῦ : the same as roi, the ὐδοϊὰ;: 
and the same as τοῦ, σεῦ or σοῦ, as: τὺ 
for σύ Fi 

rev: for του and cov 
Tevbis, ίδος : the sword-fish. Εἰ ΝᾺ 

-ἀπερ αἱ τευθίδες, μάχαιραν μὲν ἔχετε, 
καρδίαν δὲ οὐκ ἔχετε," Plut. 

τευτάξω : I am earnestly intent or 
engaged in any thing.—Some consi- 
der it the same as ravraéw fr, τὰ 
αὐτά. Iam engaged about the same 
things again and again. S. supposes 
it put for rera@w—=racw and raw, 
tendo, intendo. Οὐ yp) ἡμᾶς τευτά- 
ξειν περὶ τὰ μὴ ἀναγκαῖα,» Origen 

TetrAov: the same as σεῦτλον 
Tevyw, ἕω : I invent, contrive, 

make, construct ; arrange materials, 
put in order.—See τέκτων. Ot αὐτῷ 

8 Like the sword-fish, you have a sword, 
but not a heart. 

9 We ought not to be earnestly engaged 
about things which are not necessary. 
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κακὰ τεύχει ἀνὴρ ἄλλῳ κακὰ τεύχων," 
Hesiod. 

Τεύχω, fw, τύχω, τύγχω, τυχέω, 
τυγχάνω: 1 hit, reach; hit or light 
on; get, obtain. ᾿Εὰν τύχω, if I hit 
my mark, if I am lucky. Hence this 
expression is used for, perhaps. So 
ei τύχοι, if the thing hit its mark, 
perchance. Οὐ τυχὼν ἀνὴρ, a man 
who does not light on you at every 
turn, not a chance or common man. 
Τυχὸν, (for κατὰ τυχὸν) by chance, 
perhaps. Hence τυγχάνω is applied 
to any thing which chances to be, or 
is by chance: He said τυχεῖν τότε 
ἐὼν ἅμα Δημαρήτῳ, Herod., that he 
happened then to be with Demaretus. 
“Eruyoy ἐν Αἰγίνῃ ὄντες, Thucyd. ; 
They happened at that time to be at 
Egina. So without the addition of 

εἰμέ: "Ἔνδον ἀνὴρ τυγχάνει, Soph.; 
The man happens to be within; it so 
happens that he is within; he is 
within, as it happens. — Τυγχάνω 
(through τύγχω, τύχω) is probaby fr. 
τύω, as λαμβάνω, (through λάμβω, 
λάβω) is fr. λάω. Tow (wh. τιτύσκω) 

_is, Laim at; and hence, [ hit, like 
βάλλω. Fr. τύω Schultens derives 
the Lat. in-tueor, i. e. I aim at with 
my eye. With τύω S. compares the 
French tuer 

Tetyos, eos: any thing made or 
constructed ; a vessel, pan, cup, or 
any instrument. Tevyea are specially 
used of instruments of war, arms. 
Τεῦχος is supposed to mean a book 
in the word Penta-teuch.''—Fr. rev- 
χω, I construct 

τέφρα: cinders, ashes.—Fr. τέφω 
=rigw. Νεκταρέῳ δὲ χιτῶνι μέλαιν᾽ 
ἀμφ-ίξανε τέφρα," Hom. 

Téxyvn: power of creating and con- 
triving, art, skill; artifice, cunning. 
—See τέκω.. H. technical terms or 
terms of ART; the technicalities of 
law; poly-technic. ‘ Falli te sinas 

10 The man contrives evils for himself, 
who contrives evils for another. 
"ΤΠ From πέντε. 

12 Black cinders sat about the fragrant 
tunic. 

13 The fish jump in the middle of the 
frying-pans. 

14 * Quot denique thynnorum dissectorum 
suturas ad cautes capitis :’ Sebast. 
~ 15 O gods, certainly this is a light fellow, 
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technis per servulum,’ Ter. 
τέως : alswering to ἕως. Τέως... 

ἕως, 50 long or so far as; for the time 
until, up to the time or to the space 
that. Téws is also, for some time: 
‘ For some time (τέως) he endured it 
without complaining.’ Also, former- 
ly: ‘ You were formerly. (τέως) hap- 
py- But τέως in these cases depends 
on ἕως understood: ‘ For some time 
until &c.’ ‘ You were formerly hap- 
py, until, ἄς. 

Ty: take.—I. e. STRETCH out 
your hand. See raw 

Τήβεννα, -vos: a kind of purple 
robe said to have been invented by 
Tebenna, an Arcadian. ὩΤήβεννον 
ἐφύρει περι-πόρφυρον, Plut. 

τήγανον : a frying-pan.—Fr. ἔτη- 
γον a. 2. of τήκω. A vessel for melt- 
ing. ΠΙΗηδῶσί τ᾽ ἰχθῦς ἐν μέσοισι τη- 
yavows,*? Athen. 
τήγανον is translated by Tz. a 

broad rock in this passage of Lyco- 
phron : Ὅσων δὲ θύννων ἠλοκισμένων 
ῥαφὰς ἱϊ]ρὸς τηγάνοισι κρατός" ἢ 

Τήθη, τίθη, τίτθη: a breast, teat, 
tit, Sax. See θάω, I nourish. Also, 
a nurse who gives suck.4* Also, an 
aunt or grandmother: ΠἊάππους re 
καὶ τέτθας, Plato 

᾿ς ῆθος, eos; τιτθὸς : a breast. 
above 

τῆθος, eos : an oyster.—Q πόποι, ἢ 
μάλ᾽ ἐλαφρὸς ἀνὴρ, ὡς ῥεῖα κυβιστᾷ" 
Εἰ δή πον καὶ πόντῳ ἐν ἰχθυόεντι γέ- 
voto, ᾿Ϊολλοὺς ἂν κορέσειεν ἀνὴρ ὅδε, 
τήθεα διφῶν," 5 Hom. | 

Tixw,'® ἕω: 1 make to melt; I 
melt, am dissolved.—Qs τοῦτον τὸν 
καρὸν ἐγὼ σὺν δαίμονι τάκω, ‘Os τά- 
Kod’ ὑπ᾽ ἔρωτος ὁ Νύνδιος αὐτίκα Δελ- 
φὶς,17 Theocr. ‘Os δὲ χιὼν κατα-τήκετ᾽ 
ὄρεσσιν, Ἣν Εὖρος κατ-έτηξεν, ἐπὴν 

See 

‘Lépvoos κατα-χεύοι" "Γηκομένης δ᾽ ἄρα 
Ῥω \ 4 ts a ~ 

τῆς ποταμοὶ πλήθουσι ῥέοντες, “Qs τῆς 
τήκετο καλὰ παρήϊα δακρυ-χεούσης," 

so nimbly he dives. If he were in the fishy 
sea, this fellow would satisfy many, by search- 
ing for oysters. 

16 Perhaps fr, [τέτηκα p. of ] rdw, I ex- 
tend, L. I stretch out by melting, 

17 As I melt this wax with the help of 
ihe Goddess (Hecate), so may the Myndian 
Delphis be melted immediately by love. 

18 As the snow melts in the mountains, 
which the East wind has melted, after the 
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Hom. To Dor. raxw the Lat. tabes 
is perhaps allied. From a. 2. ἔτη- 
γον, Dor. érayor, is sar-tago (for sar- 
co-tago fr. σὰρξ, gen. σαρκὸς ; i. 6. 
a flesh-melter or) a frying-pan 
Tire, *9 τηλοῦ : afar off. — Hence 

tele-scope, tele-graph 
Τηλεθάω : I flourish.—Fr. τηλέθω 

for θηλέθω, formed fr. ἔθηλα a. 1. of 
θάλλω, as θαλέθω fr. ἔθαλον a. 2. 

τηλία : the hoop of a sieve.-—Y76 
τοῦ γὰρ ἄλγους κατα-τέτηκ᾽, ὦ φίλτατε. 
Διὰ δακτυλίου μὲν ἐμέ γ᾽ ἂν δι-ελκύ- 
σαι" | Εἰ τυγχάνοι γ᾽ ὁ δακτύλιος ὧν 
rndia,*° Aristoph. 

τηλία : ‘a general name of any 
table for any uses. A dice-table ; 
joined planks on which game cocks 
and quails were set to fight ; a table 
on which loaves were sold; and other 
things of a similar kind were so call- 
ed,’ Br.—Perhaps for ταελέα fr. rae- 
dos fr. raw. From the notion of ex- 
tension or expansion. At-npépever 
ἐν τῷ κυβείῳ, ov ἣ τηλία τίθεται Kal 
τοὺς ἀλεκτρύονας συμ- βάλλουσι καὶ κυ- 
βεύουσι," schin. 

τηλία : Τί ποτ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἡ κάπνη ψοφεῖ; 
Οὗτος, τίς εἷς ob; | Καπνὸς ἔγωγ᾽ ἐξ- 
ἔρχομαι. | ̓Ατὰρ οὐκ ἐσ-εῤῥήσεις γε; 
ποῦ ᾽σθ᾽ ἡ τηλία ; δύου πάλιν. φέρ᾽ éx- 
-ανα-θῶ σοι καὶ ξύλον, Ke.” Aristoph. 
Here, says Br., it is a kitchen table. 
See above. Some understand it, a 
cover or lid. See the note 

τηλίκος : answering to ἡλίκος : tan- 
tus... quantus; as great as, &c. 

From Dor. τάλικος Voss. derives ta- 
lis 

TnXtk-ovros: much the same as rn- 
λίκος. It seems properly to signify, 
THIS so great. As, THIS so great 
a kindness, &c. 

Ζηλύγετος : an uncertain expression. 

Zephyr has scattered it, and the flowing wa-~ 
ters are full of it as it melts; so her fair 
cheeks melted as she shed tears. 

19 Perhaps for τάελε fr. rdw, I extend. 
See the note on βάκηλος. 

20 I am wasted away for grief, my friend ; 
you might draw me through aring. Yes, if 
the ring were the hoop of a sieve. 

1 He passed the day in the dice-room, 
where the τηλία is placed, and cocks are set 
to fight, and dice are played with, 

2 Thus translated by Mitchell: * What 
sound from the funnel breaks round? (The 
dicast’s head is seen rising out of the funnel 
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Supposed to come fr. τῆλε and yéye- 
ται pp. of yéw=yeréw, wh. yao. 
‘ Born when the father is old and 
past the common time of producing 
children. Or, born to a father when 
he is far distant,’ Dm. It means pos- 
sibly, one who has come from a dis- 
tance; γέομαι being used here in the 
sense of coming, as γένομαι is used. 
‘Os δὲ πατὴρ ὃν παῖδ᾽ ἀγαπάξει, ’EX- 
θόντ᾽ ἐξ ἀπίης γαίης δεκάτῳ ἐνιαυτῷ, 
Μοῦνον, τηλύγετον,; Hom. 
Τημελέω : I take care of, pay at- 

tention to, &c.—Apparently fr. pé- 
λει. But τη is obscure. See ryvad- 
Aws 

Typepa, τήμερον : to-day. See of- 
μερον 

τῆμος : See ἦμος 
τημ-οῦτος : much the same as τῆ- 

μος. Comp. τηλικοῦτος ; 
Την-ἄλλως : in vain.—‘ The Attics 

prefix τὴν to ἄλλως ; for what reason 
we can but little explain,’ Heindorf 

τήνελλα: “ἃ word formed by Ar- 
chilochus in imitation of the sound 
ofa harp: Τήνελλα καλλί-νικε, χαῖρ᾽, 
ἄναξ Ἡράκλεις, Αὐτός τε καὶ Ἰόλαος, 
αἰχμητὰ δύο, Τήνελλα, Br. 

τηνίκα : See ἡνίκα 
τηνικ-αὕτα : See τηνίκα and τηλι- 

κοῦτος 
Tivos and κῆνος : Doric forms of 

κεῖνος 
Τηρέω : I keep, guard, watch.— 

See pinno-teres in πίννα. Πάντα, 
ὅσα ἂν εἴπωσιν ὑμῖν τηρεῖν, τηρεῖτε 
καὶ ποιεῖτε,: NT. 

Τητάω: I ἀερτῖνε.----Νῦμφαέ τ᾽ apic- 
των νυμφίων τητώμεναι," Eurip. 

Tires: this year.—See σήμερον 
τηὕὔσιος : ineffectual, not gaining my 

object.—Kai βάλον eis κενεῶνα Τηῦ- 
σίως" οὐ γάρ τι βέλος διὰ σαρκὸς ὄλισ- 

of the bathing-room.) Who art thou, sight 
abhorr’d? | Smoke, and please you, my lord, 
On his way to the regions above us. | To 
Smoke lest harm happen—Smoke, this cover 
I clap on,—And further a bar, Smoke, is 
fitted, (passing a bar through the cover). 
Now back whence you came,’ &c. 

3 Asa father loves or embraces his son, 
arrived in the tenth year from a foreign land, 
an only son, &c. ‘s 

4 Keep strictly and do all what they shal 
tell you to keep strictly. 

5 And brides deprived of the best hus- 
bands, 

—— 

᾿ 

{ 
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θεν ᾿Οἰριόεν, χλωρῇ δὲ παλί-σσντον 
ἔμ-πεσε ποίῃ, Theocr. 

TI: neuter of ris, which see 
Τιάρα : a Persian turban,—‘ Of 

beaming sunny rays a golden tiar 
Circled his head,’ Milton 

*T:Pjy: a tripod. — Τιβῆνα καὶ 
κύπελλον, Lycophr.: A tripod and 
the cup or basin placed on it 

Τίγρις, os, ἡ : a tiger 
τιέω : I torment, afflict.—Proper- 

ly, I punish, Fr. τίω. Unveddreca, 
φίλον τετιημένη ἤτορ,7 Hom. 

Tin: why? τί; 
Τιθαιβώσσω: I make honey.—Ay-- 

χόθι δ᾽ ἄντρον, ... ἔνθα τιθαιβώσσουσι 
μέλισσαι,Σ Hom. “ From τέθημε and 
βόσις ; i, e. I place or lay up food,’ 
Dm.? 

Τίθασσος : tame, gentle.—‘ Fr. τι- 
θάω for θάω, I nourish. Said pro- 
perly of animals reared, fed, or fat- 
tened,’ Vk. Formed by L. fr. τιθάω 
for θάω, I make to sit. Comp. ἥμε- 
pos fr. μαι 

Τέθημι : See after θαιρύς 
Τέθη: a breast, teat.—See τήθη 
Τιθήνη : ἃ nurse.—Fr. τέθη 
Τιθύμαλον : milk-thistle, or some 

such herb. Possibly fr. τίθη. ‘ Rub- 
bing the stem with cow-dung, ora 
decoction of tithymale,’ Evelyn 

Tixrw: for τέκω. So ¢ is changed 
to ε, in πίτνω fr. rérw, σκιδνάω fr. 
σκεδάω 

Té\X@ : I pluck or tear off, as hairs, 
&c.—Perhaps ‘ to till’ may be al- 
lied. Τίλλει" ἀνα-σπᾷ, Hes., draws up 

* rikac: little particles fioating on 
the αἷτ.---Ψήγμασι μικροῖς καὶ θραύ- 
σμασιν, ἃ δή τινες τίλας καλοῦσι, Ῥ] αἵ: 
* Riff-raff flying from PLUCKED rags; 
for it seems to come fr. τίλλω;,᾽ St. 
Hence perhaps sub-tilis 

Τίλος : dung.—Hence τιλάω: 
κὴν δώσεθ᾽ ἡμῖν, πᾶσι τοῖς ὄρνισι 
τα-τιλώμενοι,"" Aristoph. 

Δί- 
κα- 

6 And 1 aimed vainly at his belly ; for the 
sharp dart did not penetrate through the 
fiesh, but fell back on the green grass. 

7 Penelope, afflicted in your dear heart. 
8 Near is acave where bees make honey. 
9 Τιθαιβάσσω alse existed. E. supposes 

τιθαβάσσω to have been the original word, 
which L. supposes put for τιθαάσσω for θαάσ- 
ow fr. θάω, 1 make to sit. J. derives the 
word fr. 0{8n: wh. θιβάω, θαιβάω, ἔχε. 

10 You shall be punished by us, by being 
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Τίλφη : a moth. The same as σίλ- 
4 ἢ 

Τίω, τίνω : L honor,—Fr. pp. rére- 
ται is perhaps ¢itulus, an inscription 
enumerating the honors, dignities, or 
worth of any one; wh. tiéle, titles. 
Πᾶς res πλούσιον ἄνδρα τίει, ἀ-τίει δὲ 
πενιχρὸν," Theogn. 

Τίω : I make retribution or am pu- 
nished for an injury; I give satisfac- 
tion for or pay adebt. Τίομαι, I sa- 
tisfy myself on another, revenge, pu- 
nish.—Hence the Fury Tisi-phone :** 
‘ ULTRIX accincta flagello Tistpho- 
ne,’ Virg. 
Ti) : honor, dignity, quality ; of- 

fice of honor; reward; the quality, 
- character, worth, or real value of any 
thing, price, &c.—Fr. τέτεμαι pp. of 
riw, 1 honor. Ei δ᾽ ἀν ἐμοὶ τιμὴν 
Πρίαμος Πριάμοιό τε παῖδες Τίειν οὐκ 
ἐθέλουσι, Hom.: If Priam and the 
sons of Priam do not wish to PAY me 
honor. Hence riw seems to signify 
properly, I pay; and is thus applied 
as well to paying honor to another, 
as to paying oneself the price of 

- one’s bad deserts 
τιμ-αλφὴς : precious, — Properly, 

that which acquires for itself or 
fetches a great price. See τιμὴ and 
drow. Τιμαλφέστατον κτῆμα χρυσὸς, 
Plato: Gold a most precious posses- 
sion 

τιμ- αλφέω : 1 honor.—Adtroy κάρτα 
τιμαλφεῖ λεὼς, Aisch.: The people 
houor him much. Properly, perhaps, 
I consider precious, esteem, value; 
fr. τιμαλφής. Otherwise τιμ- αλφέω, 
if formed directly fr. τιμὴν ἄλφω, 
would rather mean, I acquire honor, 
am honored’? —« 

Tip-dopos, τιμ-ωρὸς : one who ho- 
nots; or punishes, revenges; or 
avenges, succours.—‘ Fr. dopa pm. 
of deipw, Bl. “ Honorem [aut pe- 
nam] alicui adjungens,’ Dm. See 

besmeared with the dung of every hird. 
11 Every one honors the rich man, but 

dishonors the poor man. 
12 One who revenged murders. Fr. φόνος, 

murder. 
13 If however Lennep is right in translat- 

ing ἄλφω, I accumulate, τιμαλφέω will be, I 
accumulate or load honors on another, I ho- 
nor; and τιμαλφὴς, honored, precious. See 
the note on ἄλφω. 

wr 
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συν-ἄορος and riw. Hence τιμωρέω, 
τιμωρεύω, I punish; wh. the Heauton- 
-timoreumenos, Self-punisher, of Te- 
rence 

Τιμάω : | honor; worship ; reward 
with honor; value.—Fr. τιμή 

Τίμησις, ews : a valuation, estimate, 
census.—Fr, τετίμησαι pp. of τεμάω. 
See τιμή ὃ ' 

Τιμωρὸς : See τιμάορος 
Τιμωρέω: I punish, revenge; a- 

venge.—See τιμάορος 
Tiwdoow, ἕω: I shake, brandish; 

shake or shiver to pieces.—Aopv-zi- 
vakros αἰθὴρ, sch.: The air shaken 
-by a spear 

Τινθαλέος : hot, burning.—Possi- 
bly fr. rivOw=rivdw, (as τένθω is al- 
lied to révéw) which. may be allied to 
the old verb, to tind, to set on fire, 
wh. tinder: ‘ As one candle tindeth 
a thousand,’ Bp. Sanderson. Δια- 
-τινθαλέῳ κεραυνῷ, Aristoph. 

Τίνω: See τίω 
Τίπτε: for τί ποτε, why at any 

time? : 
ΤΙΣ: who? quis? Σὺ ris εἶ; NT., 

Who are you? It seems anciently to 
have been rivs, wh. gen. τινός." Tis 
τένος ἐστὶ; Epigr.: Who and whose 
(son) is he? From τίς ol. xis, is 
probably Lat. quis, as fr. re some 
derive ‘ que’ 

ΤΙΣ : some one, acertain one ; any 
one. It is sometimes put generally 
for, every one, πᾶς rts. —Tis is allied 
to ris, who? as ‘quis?’ to ‘ quis’ in 
* Si quis’ &c. 

Tiraivw: for raivw=relvw: ‘ ex- 
tendo, distendo, intendo, contendo,’ 
St. Taivw is fr. raw, as Baivw fr. 
Baw. Trraivw seems to be used also 
in the sense of rivw, I am punished. 
In the Homeric expression, ἵππος 
€i-foov ἅρμα τιταίνων, it is translat- 
ed, I draw: A horse drawing a well- 
polished chariot 

Tiravos: lime. Fr. τιτανῶ fut. of 
τιταίνω : “ From its being DRAWN: 
OUT in plastering,’ Mar. It is trans- 
lated gypsum in this passage of He- 

14 « Perhaps fr. τείνω ; from the notion of 
stretching the hand and pointing,’ S. 

15 For it was all round refulgent with 
gypsum and white ivory and amber. 

16 M. forms τρόω fr. τορέω fr. τέτορα 
pm. of σείρω ; which in this sense may be 

siod : Πᾶν μὲν yap κύκλῳ τιτάνῳ λευ- 
κῷ 7 ἐλέφαντι ᾿Ηλεκτρῷ τ᾽ ὑπο-λαμπὲς 
ἔην "5 

Τιτθὸς and τίτθη. See τήθη and 
τῆθος 

Tirigw: used of birds chirping or 
peeping. — Fr. the sound, like m- 
miéw,*pipio’ - 

Tirkos: the Lat. titulus, a title, 
inscription. See riw 

“Γιτράω : See repéw 
Tirpow, τιτρώσκω: I pierce, per- 

forate, wound.—For rpww or 7pdw= 
τρέω"“---τερέω 

Τιτυβίξω, τιτύξω : said of the noise 
made by swallows and partridges.— 
Fr. the sound, as τιτέθω 

Τιτύσκομαι : | aim at.—For τύσκο- 
μαι fr. τύσκω fr. riw. “ In-tueor is 
derived in a metonymical sense fr. 
tueo, tuo, rw,’ Schultens 

τιτύσκω: Lycophron has τιτύσκων 
φόβον, striking fear into; derived 
from the notion of aiming. See above. 
Unless it is for τὐκω--- τεύκω or revyw, 
I contrive or prepare. See τετύκω 

Tipos, cos: a moist or marshy 
place. — Βουκολέοισι νόμοι αἰὲν ἔασι 
Μηνίον ἀμμέγα τῖφος,"7 Theoer. 

Tign: “ἃ kind of beetle living in 
the MARSHES,’ Elmsley on Aristoph. 
‘A kind of plant growing in the 
MARSHES,’ Index Plut. See above 

Tod’: for τέπθ᾽ 1. e. τίπτε 
Tiw: See before τιμή 
Τλάω : See ταλάω 
Τλήμων : wretched; capable of en- 

during, patient; a wretch.—Fr. ré- 
τλημαι pp. of τλάω 

Tyéw; τμήγω, (for τμήκω fr. p. 
τέτμηκα,) ἕω: I cut, &c.—For repéw 
fr. ἔτεμον a. 2. of τέμνω 

TO: the neuter article. See 6. 
Hence ro-avro-oyia,**® or ravro-ho- 
yia, tautology. When the vowel 
in τὸ is cut off before an aspirate, τὸ 
becomes 6’, and agrees with th’ in 
English 

* Τοβρὶξ : the note of a bird.— 
Τριοτὸ τριοτὸ τριοτὸ τοβρὶξ, Aristoph. 

τόθεν : answering to ὅθεν 

allied to τερέω. See τερέω. 
17 There are always pastures for the flocks 

on the large marshes of Menius. ᾿Αμμέγα 
for ἀνὰ μέγα. ὃ 

18 The speaking the same thing. 
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Toi: dat. of τὺ, tu, thou 
Toi: the same as oi (plural of 6); 

- answering to τοῦ, τῷ, ἄς. 
TOI: in any manner or respect ; 

in some manner.—For τῶι or τῷ, (as 
οἴκοι for οἴκῳ) the same as ret. So 
του is the same as τινος, So τοῦ is 
τίνος, of whom 2? "ἔστι δὲ ris καὶ τοῦ; 
Plato: Who is he and (the son) of 
whom? 

Toios : 
οἷος 

Tot-otros: for τοῖος οὗτος, such as 
Comp. τηλικοῦτος 

Totxos : a wall.—Fr. τέτοιχα pm. 
of τείχω, wh. τεῖχος 

Toxevs : a parent.—Fr. τέτοκα pm. 
of τέκω 

Téxos: birth. Also, interest of 
money; from the notion of money 
PRODUCING money. — Fr. τέτοκα 
ἄς. 

Τόλμα: daringness, boldness, con- 
fidence.—Fr. τέτολμαι pp. of τόλω--- 
τολάω--εταλάω, TH. 

τολύπη : ἃ clew or ball of thread; 
any ball or globe. Hence τολυπεύω, 
I wind up thread into a ball; I do 
anything with great labor, like one 

such as. It answers to 

‘winding thread ; I wind up, finish, 
bring to a close: Χαλεπὸν πόνον éx- 
-rodorevoas,*? Hesiod. Also, I wind 
one deceit on another, as I would 
one thread on another: Oi δὲ γάμον 
σπεύδουσιν" ἐγὼ dé δόλους rodoTrevw,”° 
Hom. 

τολύπη is used by the LXX. fora 
gourd; possibly from its globular 
form. See above 

Topioy: the entrails cuT from a 
victim for sacrifices. — Fr. réropa 
pm. of τέμνω 

répovpos: a soothsayer.—Tdpovpe 
γνημερτέστατε, Lycophr. : O most true 
soothsayer. ‘ As the rites of these 
priests were Egyptian, it is probable 

19 Having finished a difficult labor. Bl. 
supposes ἐκτολοπεύω to differ from the sim- 
ple : ‘ Τολυπεύειν, lanam glomerare in orbes ; 
ἐκτολοπεύειν, lanam ex orbe déglomerare,’ 
TH. seems to be ofa different opinion: ‘ Το- 
λοπεύειν et ἐκτολοπεύειν πόλεμον, bellum 
conglomeratum finire.’ 

20 They hasten my marriage; but I con- 
trive deceits. Said by Penelope of the suitors, 

1 Muttering in consequence of receiving 
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that the word came ἀπὸ τοῦ τέμνειν τὴν 
οὐρὰν, from their being circumcised. 
The Egyptians were called Ywrot by 
the Greeks,’ TH. ‘ Possibly fr. τόμος, 
from the sections (a sectionibus sive 
templis) into which they divided the 
sky,’ S. 

Torfopiew: I make a murmuring 
muttering sound.—Tor@opidwy, πλη- 
yas λαβὼν πολλὰς," Aristoph. Tono 
and tonitru are perbaps allied” 

Tovos : accent, note, tone.—Fr. ré- 
Tova pm. of reiyw. For by the τόνος 
the voice is .stretched or strung. 
Hence tone and tune 

Tovos: Ev ἑξα- μέτρῳ τόνῳ, Herod., 
In hexameter metre: ‘ tenore,’ Schw. 
From rérova &c. For the voice is 
differently STRETCHED in different 
metres ὅ 

Tévos: INTENSITY, 
—See above 

Tévos: a rope or string.—‘* Funes 
EXTENTI vel qui EXTENDI solent,’ 
St. See above. We say ‘a STRING’ 
and ‘ to STRING the nerves,’ i. 6. to 
make them tense 

. Τόξον :* a bow; an arrow.—H. 
toxicum (properly, the poison of ar- 
rows) and in-towxication. ᾿Αργυρό- 
-rotos ᾿Απόλλων," Hom. 

Τοπάξιον : a topaz 
Τόπος : ἃ place, spot, region. Hence 

topo-graphy, U-topia. The subject 
or argument of a discussion, a topic 

Τοπάξω: I guess, conjecture.— 
Τοπάσωμεν εἴτε ἐστὶν εἴτε μὴ, Plato: 
Let us make a conjecture whether 
these things are so or not. ‘ It 
seems,’ says Bl., ‘ properly to signify, 
I assign (τόπον) a PLACE to any 
thing.’° Specifically, 1 assign a PLACE 
to a conjecture, I give it local habi- 
tation. ‘There is no PLACE of 
doubting that it was the very same,’ 
Hammond.. So: ‘Is there no ROOM | 

vehemence. 

many stripes. 
2 They are referred by Fac. to ‘ révos, so~ 

nus INTENTUS et vehemens.” ᾿ 
3 Compare for instance the Anacreontic 

and the Heroic. 
4 Fr. τέτοξαι pp. of τόκωΞεετέκω. 

τεῦχος, τεῖχος, &c. 

δ᾽ Apollo the carrier of ἃ silver bow. 
. 6 ‘Thus ἄ-τοπος,᾽ he adds, ‘is that to 
which a pLace cannot be assigned ; absurd.’ 

Comp. 
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for pardon? Philips. Here ‘ room’ 
is defined by T,, POSSIBLE ADMIS- 
SION 

Topyos : ἃ vultaure.— ἔκ- βλητον δέ- 
μας, Tépyoow aiwpnua,” Lycophr. 

* Topyos: a swan 
Topéw: I pierce, repéw 
Topéw: I turn with a wheel. Hledpe 

τόρνος, a turner’s wheel. Allied are 
torno and turn, Sax. turnan. Also, 
I form, shape by turning: ‘ His 
limbs how turn’d, how broad his 
shoulders spread,’ Pope. And, I po- 
lish by turning 

Topetw: I turn as with a wheel; I 
shape, MODEL. Also, 1MODULATE., 
Tépeve πᾶσαν ᾧδην, Aristoph. See 
above 

Téppyos: a hole.—Fr. réropa pm. 
of τέρω wh. repéw, I bore.a hole; or 
fr. τέτορμαι pp. of τόρω fr. réropa 

Τόρμη. Βουβῶνος ἐν τόρμαισι, Ly- 
cophr. Translated by Sebastian: ‘In 
the vertebre of the groin. Perhaps 
fr. ropéw, I TURN with a wheel. It 
is used also for an orb or circumfe- 
rence 

Topvos: ἃ turner’s wheel. 
τορέω 

Τορὸς : piercing, perforating, pe- 
netrating, clear, transparent, mani- 
fest. ‘That which is so PERFO- 
RATED as to transmit light,’ Bl.— 
Fr. réropa pm. of répw=repéw 

τορύνη : a ladle.—-Fr. réropa pm. 
of refpw. ‘Id quo in ollA aliquid 
teritur et agitatur inter coquendum,’ 
St. Δεῖ τορύνης καὶ χύτρας, Ari- 
stoph.. Σκεύη δύο χρησίμω, δοίδυξ, 
τορύνη," Id. 

Técos: so great. Answering to ὅσος 
Τοσ-οῦτος : this so great.—For τό- 

os οὗτος 
Tore: then. See ὅτε 
TOY : genitive of 6, 4, τό 
Τοῦ: the same as τίνος ; and rov 

as τίνος. See roe 
Τουτάκις : during this while.— 

τοῦτο neuter of οὗτος. 
oftentimes, fr. πολλός 

See 

Fr. 
So πολλάκις, 

7 A body cast out, and suspended for vul- 
tures. 
εἶ It is necessary to have a ladle jand a 

po 
9 ‘Two useful vessels, a pestle and a ladle, 
10 Τρώξιμος is, fit for eating, ripe. 
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Todos: a sand or gravel stone.— 
‘ Et tofus scaber et nigris exesa che- 
lydris Creta,’ Virg. *‘ A tophaceous 
chalky matter,’ Arbuthnot 

Tégpa: for so long. See ὄφρα 
Tpoyo, Ew; τρήγω, a. 2. ἔτραγον : - 

I gnaw, eat, devour.—For τρώκω fr. 
rérpwka p. ‘of τρώω, 1 pierce, i. e. 
with the teeth. Hence many derive 
a-trox ; properly, unfit for eating,*® 
crude, raw, &c. 

Τραγαλίξφω: I gnaw, &c.—Fr. 
érpayoy. See above . 

Τράγημα, aros: a kind of sweet- 
meat or confect for dessert.—Pro- 
perly, an EATING. See above. Tor 
πλακοῦντα τουτονὶ Kai τἄλλα τἀπὶ τοῦ 
πίνακος τραγήματα," Aristoph. 

Tpayos: ἃ goat. — Hence rpay- 
-pdia, tragedy: ‘ Carmine qui tra- 
gico vilem certavit ob HIRCUM,’ 
Hor. ' 

Τραίνω : See τερέω 
Τράμις: podex.—Creditur fluere 

a τέτραμαι pp. verbi τράω : “Pipe 
τῆς ἕδρας 

* Τράμπις : a ship.—Kéaa} Γυθίου 
πλάκας Τραμπίς σ᾽ ὀχήσει," Lycophr. 
 Τρανὸς : clear, perspicuous.—Fr. 

τράω, or τρανῶ fut. of τραένω, 1 per- 
forate. From the notion of things 
laid open by perforation. Comp. τορός 
Τράπεξα : a table.—For τετρά- 

-πεξα, having four feet 
Taawedbnns:s a banker.—One who 

sits at a table or desk and counts 
money. See above 

τραπέω: said of men n treading grapes 
in the press —Fr. ἔτραπον ἃ, 2. οὗ 
τρέπω. “1 TURN about as in tread- 
ing,’ J. ‘The grape by being trod- 
den is TURNED to something else, 
to wine,’ Dm. ‘Erépas (i. e. σταφυ- 
has) δ᾽ dpa re τρυγόωσι, AdXas δὲ rpa- 
méovot,*> Hom. From pp. τετράπηται 
is trapetum, an oil-press: ‘ Venit 
hyems; teritur Sicyonia bacca tra- 
petis,’ Virg. 

Τρασιὰ : a place or vessel for dry- 
ing figs, cheeses, &c.—Fr. érpacoy= 

11 This cake and the rest of the desserton 
the board. 

12 And a ship shall convey you to the 
plains of Gythium. 

13 Some grapes they gather, others they 
tread, 
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ἔταρσον (as ἔπραθον for ἔπαρθον) a. 2. 
E bh og τέρσω 

τραυλὸς: One who lisps or speaks 
inarticulately. — Hence rpavdizw: 
᾿Αλκιβιάδης εἶπε τραυλίσας" ‘Odds τὴν 
κεφαλὴν κόλακος ἔχει, Aristoph. ‘Odgs 
and κόλακος are here said indistinctly 
for ὁρᾷς and κόρακος. ‘ Balba loqui 
non quit; éraulizei,’ Lucret. 

Tpatpa, aros; ἃ wound.—I*r. ré- 
Tpavpar pp. of tpavw=rpdw, I per- 
forate, pierce 

Tpagepds: well-fed, large. — Fr. 
ἔτραφον a. 2. of τρέφω, I nourish 

τραφερὸς : dry, opposed to moist. 
— Fr. érpagoy a. 2. of τρέφω, I 
coagulate. I.e. compact, firm. Tpa- 
φερήν re καὶ ὑγρὴν, Hom.: Land and 
sea 

Τράφηξ, nxos, 6: a beam or rafter. 
—Fr. τρὰφς or τρὰβς Men. deduces 
trabs, trabis 

* τράφηξ: a beam, or club.—See 
above. 'Γράφηκι φοινίῳ τετμημένος, 
Lycophr. 

Tpaxvs, εἴα, ὃ : rough, rugged.— 
* Western Cilicia, adjoining Pam- 
phylia and Pisidia, was extremely 
mountainous and rugged; _ hence 
called Cilicia Trachea,’ Butler. It 
seems properly to mean, perforating, 
piercing; prickly, pointed ; fr. rérpaka 
p- of rpdw=repaw 

Tpaxndos: the neck.—‘ Fr. τρα- 
xus. From the ROUGHNESS of the 
joints of which it consists,’ TH. 

Τραχηλίξω : I twist or cut the 
neck ; draw the neck backwards.— 
See above 

τραχηλίξω. Ἰ]άντα δὲ γυμνὰ καὶ 
τετραχηλισμένα τοῖς ὀφθαλμοῖς αὐτοῦ, 
NT. ‘All things are naked and 
OPEN to his eyes,’ is the common 
version, ‘ It is taken from the act 
of drawing the NECK backwards; or 
rather of cutting the NECK when 
drawn backwards, and so viewing it. 
The Arabs call an experienced man 
“ἃ murderer of things,’ i. e. one who 
has inspected the entrails of things,’ 
Vk. ‘It was taken from the custom 
of drawing the head of such, as were 
led to punishment, back on the 

14 Raised at the rurninc back or rout of 
an enemy, 

15 The imaginary circles from which the 
sun TURNs back immediately after the long- 
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NECK; that so it might be exposed 
to the view of beholders,’ Schl. See 
above 

Tpaxvs: See before τράχηλος 
Tpaw: See repéw 
ΤΡΕΙ͂Σ : tres, three 

. ΤΡΕΠΩ, Ww: I turn, verto ; turn 
round; turn back; change; roast 
i, e. turn on the spit: ‘ Dum turdos 
VERSAT in igne,’ Hor.—Fr. pm. ré- 
τροπα are τροπαῖον, tropeum, a tro- 
phy ;** the tropics ;*5 a trope,*® me- 
taphor 

Τρέφω, for θρέφω, wh. fut. θρέψω : 
I nourish, feed.—Fr. pm. rérpoga is 
a-trophy, consumption. “ Pining 
atrophy ... and wide-wasting pesti- 
lence,’ Milton 

Tpégw: I make thick, condense, 
coagulate. — This is supposed the 
primitive meaning, whence that of 
making the limbs thick and fat by 
feeding and nourishing. ‘ Tpé¢w may 
be deduced fr. τρέπωυ, I TURN; 
which English word is also applied 
to the coagulation of milk,’ Pkh. 

τρέφω: Lhave. Ἐκ φόβου φόβον 
τρέφω, Soph.: I have fear after fear. 
This sense is derived from that of 
nourishing or cherishing within the 
breast. Eurip. has’. πόνοι τρέφοντες 
βροτοὺς : O you toils which possess 
men. Monk supposes τρέφω to mean 
here, I pursue in the manner of a 
NURSE, i.e. of one who (τρέφει) 
nourishes. Aischylus has Av αἰῶνος 
ἰυγμοῖσι βόσκεται κέαρ, Asch.: My 
heart is perpetually FED with wailings 
TPEXQ, for θρέχω, wh. fut. θρέξω : 

I run.—Fr. pm. τέτροχα is trochus, 
that which runs round, a ball or 
hoop: ‘ Indoctusque pile discive 
trochive,’ Hor. Hence T. deduces 
a truck 

Tpéw: I pierce. See repéw 
Tpéw: I tremble, shake, dread.— 

Fr. pp. τέτρεμαι is τρέμω, wh. Lat. 
tremo 

Tpépw, τρεμαίνω : See above 
ρήρων, wvos, ἣ : a. dove.—For 

τρεέρων fr. rpéw. From its timidity 
Τρήχω, ἕω : I am in commotion. 

— Allied to τραχύς. IL am rough. 

est day in the summer and the shortest in 
the winter. 

16 The cuance of ἃ word from its original 
signification. νὰ 

ee νυν Se ΝΣ 
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Terpnyvia θάλασσα, Epigr.: The agi- 
tated or ROUGH ‘sea. ‘ Maria As- 
PERA juro,’ Virg. Τετρήχει δ᾽ ἀγορὰ, 
Hom.: The forum was in commo- 
tion 

TPIA, wv: tria, three. Neuter of 
τρεῖς : 

Τριάξω, ἕξω: “δ was said τριά- 
ξαι who threw down his adversary 
THREE TIMES. Hence it means, to 
conquer,’ Salm.—Fr, τρία. “Ev μὲν 
τόδε τῶν τριῶν παλαισμάτων, FEsch. : 
This is one of my THREE conflicts 

Τρίαινα : ἃ three-forked sceptre, 
ἃ trident.—Fr. τρία 

τριαινόω : I turn up and down with 
a τρίαινα or three-pronged fork; I 
overturn, upset.—Odxouvs rovcd’ ... 
Μοχλοῖς τριαίνου κἀνά-τρεψον ἔμ-πα- 
λιν, “Avw κάτω τὰ πάντα συγ-χέας 
ὁμοῦ,"7 Eurip. See above 

Τριακὰς, δος, 7: the number 30; 
the thirtieth day; &c.—Fr. τριά- 
κοντα, thirty. See εἴκοσι. We might 
have rather expected τριακοντάς 

Τρίβω, vw: I rub, wear, bruise. 
I wear the time, delay, protract. 
For rpiw (wh. Lat. trivi, tritum) = 
τερίω--ετέρω, tero, L. 

ρίβω: 1 teach.—I. e. I wear, 
inure, or exercise with labor. Hence 
παιδο-τρίβης, one who trains youths 
in the exercises of the palestra. See 
above 

TpiBortos: a kind of thorn or 
thistle. — ‘Asperior tribulis, foeta 
truculentior urs4,’ Ov. Hence tribu- 
lation.*® ‘A τρεῖς et Bory. Vel a 
triplici cuspidi; vel a forma seminis 
quam triquetram esse _ perhibent,’ 
Schl. ‘ 

Τρίβος, ἣ : a path.—Fr. ἔτριβον a. 
2. of τρίβω. A path rubbed or trod- 
den 

Τριβοῦνος : the Lat. tribunus 
Τρίβων : exercised, skilled, or 

versed in any thing.—TpiSwr ὧν τῆς 
ἱππικῆς, Aristoph. See τρίβω, I 
teach 

Τρίβων, wvos, ὁ: a threadbare 

17 Upset and overturn these seats with 
bars, throwing everything together topsy- 
turvy. 

18 That which pricks the mind as it were 
with THORNS, 

19 There died of the enemy a hundred ; 
and of us one besides the pilot who was 
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cloak.—Fr, ἔτριβον &e. 
+ Τρίγλη : a mullet | 
τρίγλη : ᾿Απ-έθανον τῶν μὲν πολε- 

μίων ἑκατὸν, ἡμῶν δὲ εἷς καὶ ὁ κυβερ- 
νήτης τρίγλης πλευρᾷ δια-παρεὶς τὸ 
μετά-φρενον,"5 Luc. The meaning of 
the word seems dubious. ὁ. trans- 
lates it, a spear 

Τρίδυμοι : three born at one birth. 
—Fr. zpia, three. Comp. didupos 

Τρίϑω, ow”? and éw: 1 uttera shrill 
or grating sound,—‘ Hence στρίξω, a. 

- 2. ἔστριδον, wh. Lat. strido. Στριδ- 
pos is used by Aristotle,’ Voss. 

Τρι-ήρης : a galley FURNISHED 
with THREE banks of oars. — Fr. 
τρία aud ἦρα a. 1. of dpw.. * Regia 
classis tres hept-eres et quatuor hex- 
-eres habebat,’ Livy 

Τρι-κυμία : Asch. has κακῶν τρι- 
κυμία, the worst of evils. “ Every 
THIRD WAVE was thought the lar- 
gest, Bl. ‘TER FLUCTUS ibidem 
Torquet,’ &c., Virgil. Plautus has 
‘ tri-parcus’ for, very sparing; and 
fr. ‘tres’ Val. derives the French 
“ trés,’ very 

Τρί-λλιστος : thrice desired.—Fr. 
λέλισται p. of λέσσομαι. Thrice asked 
for 

Tpivat, axos: ἃ three-pronged 
fork.—‘ Fr. τρία and ἀκὴ, a point. 
Compare Τριν-ακρία, Trinacria, i. e. 
Sicily,’ Dm. Ῥ 

Τριτόρχης : the buzzard, a kind 
of hawk.—Quia tres ὄρχεις habet. 
Pliny, speaking of a herb of this 
name, says: “ Theophrastus defendi 
eam colligentes tradidit a triorche, 
ACCIPITRUM genere’ 

Τρι-πέμπελος: a dotard, — Fr. 
πέμπω. ‘ One who CONVEYS him- 
self on THREE legs.’ J. Οὕτως οἱ 
βιαθόμενοι ὅμοια ληροῦσι τῷ λέγοντι 
τριπεμπέλῳ, Δειπνῶμεν ἵνα θύωμεν, 
iva λονώμεθα,2" Plut. 

Τρι-πλόος : triple. See ἁπλόος 
Τρί-πους, ποδὸς : a tripod, i. 6. 

having three feet 
Tpis: three times.—Fr. τρεῖς 

pierced &c, 
20 That rpit» makes ow as well as fw in 

the future is proved by τρισμός. 
21 Those who thus contend are as silly as 

the dotard who says, Let us dine that we 
may sacrifice, or that we may bathe. 
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Τρισμὸς : a grating noise.—See 
τρίξω 

Τρισσὺς, τριξὸς : triple ; three.—Fr. 
τρίς 

Τρίτατος, τρίτος : third.—Fr. τρία 
Τριτο-γένεια : Minerva.—Possibly 

for Τριτονο- γένεια, sprung from Tri- 
ton or Neptune : whence she is call- 
ed Tritonia. ‘Perhaps as having 
sprung from the head of Jove. For 
τριτὼ is head in the Cretan dialect,’ 
St. | 

Tpixa, τριχθὰ : in three ways or 
— to τρὶς, as δέχα to 

s 
Tpry-dié : having waving hair, or 

having helmets with waving hair.— 
Fr. θρὶξ, gen. τριχὸς, and ἄϊξαι pp. of 
ἀΐσσω. So κορυθ-ἀϊξ, having a wav- 
ing helmet 

τριχὶς, iSos: some fish.—O yap 
ἀνὴρ τὴν νύχθ᾽ ὅλην [Ἔβηττε, τριχίδων 
ἑσπέῤαν ἐμ-πλημένος," Aristoph. 

Τρόμος : ἐγοηιου".---- ΕἾ. τέτρομα pm. 
of τρέμω, tremo 

Tporatov: atrophy. See τρέπω 
τροπαλλὶς, idos: a -bundle. — Fr. 

rérpora pm. of τρέπω, I turn, turn or 
roll round. Σκορόδων τροπαλλίδος, A- 
ristoph. | 

Τρόπις, dos, ws: a keel. Hence, 
the commencement of any thing. 
Λέγε νυν τὴν τρόπιν τοῦ πράγματος, 
Aristoph. 

Τρόπος: the TURN, tendency, 
temper, disposition of the mind ; the 
character.—Fr. τέτροπα &c. 

Τρόπος: the mode or manner of 
doing an action. Thus κατὰ τὸν ‘EX- 
ληνικὸν τρόπον, after the manner or 
fashion of the Greeks.. As exempli- 
fying their TURN of mind. See 
above. They live ἔτι καὶ νῦν τῷ αὐτῷ 
τρόπῳ, still in the same manner. 
Hence κατὰ πάντα τρόπον, in every 
way or manner of doing any thing, 
in every manner 

τροπὸς τ “ Strophus, quo remus 
VERTATUR vel versetur ; quasi dicas, 
VERSOR remi,’ L. Homer has: ’Hp- 
τύναντο δ᾽ ἐρετμὰ τροποῖς ἐν δερματί- 

1 For the man coughed the whole night, 
having glutted himself in the evening with 
fish. 

2 In this passage the oars are represented 
as being sTRAPPED about the σκαλμοὶ for the 

J 
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voor: * Aptarunt remos VERTEBRIS 
coriaceis, Cl. Tpords is here, the 
hole in the side of a ship into which 
the oar is placed and by which it is 
TURNED. But, like strophus, orpo- 
pos, (fr. στρέφω, as Ἰροπὸς fr. rpéxw) 
wh. stroppus, Ital. stroppa, Engl. 
slrop or strap, it seems to mean 
also, a strap or thong. For rpordw 
means, I tie with a strap or thong: 
"Erporovro κώπην σκαλμὸν ἀμφ᾽ ed- 
-yperpov,” Asch, (See σκαλμός.) 
Hence τροπωτὴρ is specially ὁ τροπὸς 
ᾧ κώπη ἐτροποῦτο ἀμφὶ τὸν oKadpor, 
the strap by which an oar was strap- 
ped about the σκαλμός 

Tpogadts, δος : a cheese.—Fr. ré- 
τροφα pm. of τρέφω. That which is 
coagulated 

Τροφὴ : food.—See τρέφω 
Τροχαῖος: a -trochee; generally * 

considered as opposed to the iam- 
bic. ‘ The song is highly pathetic, 
especially when he conjures the 
powers below in beautiful trochaics: 
By thé—yoiths that—died for | love, 
Wand’ring | in the | myrtle | grove,’ 
Warton 

Tpoyds: a ball or hoop; a round 
ball or mass; a wheel. The whole 
course (as this is fr. ‘ cursus’ fr. 
‘ curro ’) of life.—See τρέχω. From 
rpoyéw, ropxéw is torqueo, 1 whirl 

Τροχιλία, and -ea: a pulley, ‘a 
small wheel turning on a pivot, with 
a furrow on its outside in which a 
rope turns,’ T.—See above. Hence 
Lat. trochlea. And a truckle-bed: 
‘ His standing bed and truckle-bed,’ 
Shaksp. ‘ The squire in truckle loll- 
ing,’ Hudibras. Hence Τὶ, thinks 
“τὸ troll’ may be derived 

+ Τρόχιλος: a wren. The bird 
mentioned by Sir T. Herbert, which 
is mentioned also by Pliny, is sup- 
posed to be different: ‘ The croco- 
dile opens his chaps to let the trochil 
in to pick his teeth, which gives it 
the usual feeding’ 

᾿ Tpdyes: a runner, running mes- 
senger.—Fr, rérpoya &c, 

purpose of resting; in that of Homer the 
oars are placed about the τροποὶ for the pur- 
pose of using them, 

3 Quintilian calls the τῷ a choree ; and 
the Uw a trochee. 
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Τρόω : See repéw 
τρύβλιον : a dish, platter.—'O ἐμ- 

βάψας per’ ἐμοῦ ἐν τῷ τρυβλίῳ τὴν χεῖ- 
pa,* NT, “1 imagine it is that in which 
are cast (ra τρυόμενα) things rubbed 
or bruised,’ Mar. Scheide com- 
pares Lat. trua, a ladle, which is fr. 
Tpvw=rTopww, wh. τορύνη. If trua 
existed in Greek, τρύβλιον was that 
in which a ladle is used. Fr. trua 
is trulla, whence trowel 
Τρύγη : vintage, the gathering-in 

of grapes and other fruits. Also, 
any fruit of the earth. Hes. explains 
it, ‘ wheat,> barley, every other fruit, 
and any herb.’—Hence zpvy-wéia, 
comedy ; opposed to rpay-wdia, tra- 
gedy: “ Tpay-wdia was called from 
the prize, which was a goat; τρυγ- 
-ydia from the prize, which was a 
cask of wine,’ Bent. 

Tpvyn: dryness, drought.—From 
the heat of the sun at the time of 
VINTAGE. See above 

Τρυγὼν, ὄνος : a turtle-dove.—Fr. 
ἔτρυγον ἃ. 2. οὗ τρύξωΞξετρίξω. A 
bird of a shrill or stridulous note 
Τρυγονάω : I scrape gently.—Fr. 

᾿ἔτρυγον a. 2. of rpvew, I make a 
shrill sound. Or fr. τρυγὼν, dyvos: 
By scraping I make a noise resem- 
bling the voice of the turtle. ᾿Αλλὰ 
τὴν yelrova Thvd ἐκ-καλέσωμαι, τρυ- 
γονῶσα τὴν θύραν,“ Aristoph. 

Τρυγ-ῳδία : comedy. See τρύγη 
Τρύξω : the same as τρέθω 
Τρύω: 1 wear, wear out; wear out 

by vexation. — For repiw fr. τέρω, 
fero 
Τρυμαλιὰ : a hole.—Fr. rérpupar 

pp. of rptw=rpéw—=repéw, 1 bore a 
hole. Comp. τρυπάω. “ It is easier 
for a camel to go (διὰ τῆς τρυμαλιᾶς 
τῆς pagidos) through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter 
the kingdom of Heaven,’ NT. 
Τρύμη : said of a man worn and 

hackneyed in fraud and subtlety. — 
See zpvw, I wear 

Tpvé, υγὸς, ἡ: new wine. See 
τρύγη, vintage. Also, the lees of 

ad, He whe dips with me his hand in the 
ish, 
5 Hence S, derives τρύγη fr. ἔτρυγον a. 2. 

of rpifw: « Quia commotum ventis leviter 
STRIDET.” 
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wine ; dross of iron; &c. 
Tpvraw: I bore a hole, pierce. 

— Εν. rpitw=rpiw=rpéw=repéw. 
Hence τρύπανον, an instrument to 
bore with; wh. ‘ to trepan’ 

Τρυτάνη: a pair of scales; steel- 
yard.—‘ Pensantur eddem Scriptores 
trutinad,’ Hor. 

τρυ-φάλεια : a helmet, as having 
three crests. —For τρι-φάλεια ; fr. 
φάλος- 

Τρυφὴ : dissipation, luxury.—Fr. 
ἔτρυφον ἃ. 2. οὗ θρύπτω 

Τρύφος, eos: a fragment. — See 
above 

Τρύχω, ἕω: I wear, wear out, con- 
sume.— Fr. τέτρυκα p. of τρύω 

Tpvxos, eos: clothes worn and in 
holes.—See above 

Τρύω : See after τρύϑω. 
τρύμη and τρυπάω 
Τρώγλη : ἃ hole.-—Fr. τρώγω. As 

being eaten through. Hence τρωγλο- 
-durijs, one who goes under caves. 
‘ These savages flew away at last into 
their caves; for they were troglo- 
-dytes,’ Howell 

Tpwyw: See after τόφρα 
Tpwkrns: an eater, devourer. Fr. 

τέτρωκται pp. of τρώγω. Also, a traf- 
ficker, in Homer: Φοίνιξ ἦλθεν ἀνὴρ 
ἀπατήλια εἰδὼς, Tpwxrns.”? “ Fraudu- 
lentus, qui alios quasi COMEDEN- 
DOS sibi proponit,’ Dm. “Τὸ truck, 
to traffic by exchange, to give one 
commodity for another. Troguer 
French, trocar Span. Deduced by 
Salm. from τρώγειν, to get money. 

See also 

‘ Despotism itself is obliged to truck - 
and huckster,’ Burke. Also, to give 
in exchange: ‘ Go, miser, go: for 
lucre sell thy soul; Truck wares for 
wares, and trudge from pole to pole,’ ἢ 
Dryden,’ T. 
Tpwrdw: I turn, &c.—Fr. τρέπω, 

as νωμάω fr. νέμω 
Τρωχάω: I run; run round.—Fr. 

τρέχω, as τρωπάω fr. rpérw. Comp. 
τροχός 

‘Tpow: I pierce, wound.—See re- 
pew 

6. But I will call out this neighbour, scrap- 
ing her door gently. 

7 There came a Pheenician man, versed in 
deceit, &c. 
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Τυγχάνω : See revyw before τεῦ- τύπτω 
Kos , TYNTA,™* vw: 1 strike, beat, 
_ Toixos: an instrument used by stamp, smite.—Fr. a. 2. ἔτυπον is 
workmen, a chisel, axe, &c. A bat- 
tle-axe.—Fr. ἔσυκον a. 2. of revkw= 
revyw. See the first revyw and τέκτων 

Τύκισμα, aros: any thing construct- 
ed.— Fr. τετύκισμαι pp. of τυκίξω, 
fr. ἔτυκον ἄς. 

τύλος : hard flesh, callous excres- 
cence on the feet; bunch on .the 
camel's back; a nail, as having an 
excrescence.—Hence rvAdw, I make 
hard. Oi πλεῖστοι τῶν Πάρθων» κορύ- 
vas εἶχον σιδηρᾶς ἣ σιδήρῳ τετυλωμέ- 
vas,® Suid. 

τύλη : a cushion.—Allied to τύ- 
Aos; from its callous or protuberant 
form, L. 

τυλέττω : I roll up, properly in the 
form of a cushion. See above. Aa- 
βὼν τὸ σῶμα, ἐν-ετύλιξεν αὐτὸ σινδόνι 
καθαρᾷ,» NT. 

* τυχέττω is translated by Tz., I 
investigate, in Lycophron: Δυσ-φά- 
Tous αἰνιγμάτων Oipas τυλίττων 
Τύμβος : a tomb. Also, ‘ one who 

is as deaf as the tomb; dead, un- 
availing,’ Butler. Also, a high place, 
altar. * The etymologists derive it a 
tumendo, rvpeiv. It can therefore 
be said of any place raised high,’ 
Muller. Compare tumulus 

Τύμπανον : tympanum, ἃ timbrel, 
drum.—That which we strike. See 
τύπτω 

Τύμπανον : ἃ heavy stick or club. 
—That witH which we STRIKE. 
See τύπτω 

Τύνη: you.—Allied to τὺ; 
ἐγωνὴ and ἐγὼν to ἐγώ 

Tovos,*° τύννος : small. --- Οὑτοσὶ 
tuvv-ovrool, Aristoph.: This little 
fellow here 

Τυντλάθω: I break or batter clods, 
TUNDO glebas.—Od γὰρ οἷόν τ᾽ ἐσξιν 
οἰναρίξειν τήμερον, Οὐδὲ τυντλάθειν,"" 
Aristoph. | 

Toros: a stamp, figure, impres- 
sion; a mould or pattern. — See 

as 

8 Most of the Parthians had iron clubs, or 
such as were hardened with iron. 

9 Having taken the body, he rolled it up 
in pure linen. 

10 S. and Mar. suppose it allied to Lat. 
lenuis. 

11 For itis not possible to lop the vines 

τύπος, a figure made by stamping; a 
stamp, impression; wh. type, typi- 
cal, anti-type, typo-graphy. “ΤΊ 
emblem, gracious queen, the Bri- 
tish rose, Type of sweet rule and 
gentle majesty,’ Prior. Also, τύπα- 
γον, τύμπανον, tympanum, a drum, 
i, 6. that which we strike 
TYPANNOZ:*? a king.—hH. ty- 

rannus, a tyrant 

Τύρβη : turba, a crowd; tumult, 
confusion. See σύρβη 

Τυρὸς : cheese, curd.—Hence βού- 
-rupoy fr. βοῦς, butyrum, butter 
Τυρεύω : I make into cheese or 

eurd. ‘I churn. Also, 1 churn mis- 
chief, plot, J. ‘O & ἔνδον éripevae 
ταῦτα, Demosth. 

Tupos, τύῤῥις : turris, a tower, 
castle 
Τυσάνῳ : a. word occurring in Plu- 

tarch, but believed to be corrupt 
Τυτθὸς: a babe, infant, little child. 

—I. e. sucking the breast. Allied to 
τιτθός. ἮΝ, compares été, small, as in 
tit-mouse 

Τυτθὸν: in a small or little man- 
ner; scarcely.—See above 

Τύφω, (i. e. θύφω wh.) fut. θύψω : 
I cause asinoke. And, as a cause, 
I set on fire, inflame, burn.—Oudgw is 
probably fr. θύω, I smoke. Fr. τύφω 
is typhon, a cloudy, and alsoa fiery, 
hurricane: ‘ Typhon Igne simul ven- 
tisque rubens,’ Valer. Flacc. 

Τυφλὸς : blind.—* Fr. τύφω, I cast 
a smoke, darkness, or cloud before 
any one, TH. Vrom τυφλὰ or τυλφὰ 
Ainsworth derives: Lat. talpa. Tv- 
odds τυφλὸν ἄγων, Prov.: The blind 
leading the blind 

Τύφος : smoke ; arrogance, boast- 
ing, 1. e. mere smoke. Fr. ride. 
‘Si arrogantia, si typhus, si elatio 
abesset a vobis,’ Arnob. Also, stu- 
por; wh. the typhus fever | 

‘vow: See before τυφλός ᾿ς 

nor break the clods to-day. 
12 Perhaps fr. τύω, 1 hit, strike, as δύπτω 

fr. δύω. 
13 Some derive it fr. κύραγνος, fr. kbp— 

nop, wh. κοίρανος. So τῆνος for κῆνος. See 
however Todd on ‘ tyrant.’ 

2Q 
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Tudor: See τύφω 
Tuxéw: See the second τεύχω 
Τύχη: chanee, luck, fortune.— 

Fr. ἔτυχον a. 2. of revyw, I light on 
by chance, &c. 
TM: dat. of ὁ, gen. τοῦ. By or to 

the or this. Also, by this (thing), on 
this (account) 
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To: to any one; in any thing; 
» &C.—See τοι 

TQ: the dual nom. and ace. of ὁ, 
Two has been compared 

Τωθάξφω : 1 taunt, mock.—Perhaps 
allied to tooth, Sax. toth. So‘ taunt’ 
fr. “ tand,’ a tooth 

Tos: answering to ὡς 

i 

Y': 400. Y,: 400,000 
“Y v, 0 i, ἄς. : sounds made by 

any one smelling or finding a scent or 
smell. So Plautus: ‘ Hu hu! olet 
profecto, olet’ 

‘Yades: the hyades, a constella- 
tion supposed to bring on rain.—Fr. 
ὕει, it rains 
"Yaya :** a hyena 
Ὑάκινθος : a hyacinth 
"Yados,*5 ὕελος, ἡ : glass. -* Found- 

ed On the clear hyaline the glassy 
sea,’ Milton 

Ὑβ-βάλλειν : for ὑπ-βάλλεϊν, ὑπο- 
βάλλειν 

Ὑβὸς : hump-backed.—Hence Lat. 
gibbus, (wh. gibbous,) as fr. ὕννος is 
ginnus 

Ὕβρις, ews, 4: proud insolence, 
contumely ;. insolent violence or as- 
sault.—For ὕπρις τε: ὕπερις fr. ὑπὲρ, as 
“ superbia’ fr. “ super’ 
Ὕῥρις," 5 Sos: a mongrel.—* Why 

such different species should not only 
mingle together, but also generate 
an animal; and yet that that Aybi- 
drous production should not again 
generate, is to mea mystery,’ Ray 

‘Yyujs :'7 of sound health or body. 
—Hence ὑγέεια, health. * Daughter 
of Pzan, queen of every joy, Hy- 
geia,’ Armstrong 

‘Yypds: moist, wet, liquid.—‘ Fr. 
byw, wh. sugo, sucus, succus,’ ὃ. 
“ Moisture \in the air is discovered 
by hygro-scopes,’ Arbuthnot 
“Yow, '® vdéw, ὑδείω : I sing, cele- 

14 ‘Supposed to be fr. ds: for its back is 
bristly like that of the swing,’ T. Jones re- 
fers it tothe Hebrew. 

15 ‘Fr. ὕω: from the color of waters,’ 

16 Generally referred to ὕβρις, ews, inso- 
lent violence, constupration. ‘ ADULTERIUM 
nature,’ St. 

brate.—Fr. tua pp. of ὕδω is ὕμνος, 
hymnus, a hymn 
ὝΔΩΡ, gen. ὕδατος (fr. tdas=tdap 

=tdop=tdwp): water.—Hence ὑδα- 
pos, wet; which, contracted to ὑδρὸς, 
produced hydra, a water-serpent ; 
hydropsy, dropsy ; hydro-phobia ; 
hydro-statics. Fr. ὕδωρ is Lat. sudor, 
as ‘sex’ fr. ἕξ, Hence also udus 
Ὕδνον : the same as οἷδγνον 
Ὕδρα: ahydra. See tdwp 
Ὑδρία: ἃ  water-vessel. — See 

ὕδωρ ᾿ 
Ὕδρ-ωψ, πος : the dropsy ; dropsi- 

cal.—I. e. that which has the appear- 
ance of water. See ὕδωρ. “ Soft- 
swoln and pale here lay the Hy- 
dropsy, Thomson 

"Yer: See tw 
“Yews: appertaining to swine.— 

Fr. is, tos=ovds gen. of σῦς, Lat. 
sus 

"Yehos: See ὕαλος 
'Yerds : rain. — Fr. tw, wh, ὑάδες, 

hyades. With ὑετὸς i. 6. ver T. com- 
pares wet 

Ὑηνέω : I am swinish, hoggish.— 
See ὕειος 

ὕθλος : trifling, loquacity.—"Y Odor 
καὶ φλναρίαν, Demosth. “ Fr. ὕθην a. 
1. Ρ. of ὕδω, (Εύδω, wh. Lat. fudi) 
fundo, profundo. A useless pro-ju- 
sion of words,’ S. Compare “ futile’ 
from, fundo: “ Futilis, qui facilé 
fundit,’ Fae. 

Yids,?9 vieds, vies, vis: a Son.— 
Hence υἱωνὸς, a son’s son, grandson. 

17 Fr. ὕγω, sugo, L. Whence succus. I. 6. 
full of vital juice, S. 

18 ‘Fr. ὕω. “Yd acquired its figurative 
notion of singing from that of bedewing. 
Poets were said to have bedewed their gar- 
dens from the perennial fountain of Homer,’ 
Vk 
19 « Ab ὕω, humore feecundo pluo,’ Τὰ 
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Yiées viwvoi re, Hom. : Sons and sons’ 
sons. Υἱός θ᾽ viwves re Διὸς, Id.: 
The son and grandson of Jove. From 
vids De Brossés derives the Latin 
patronymic termination ius. From 
vids, Fuids, fyius Voss. derives fy- 
Lius, filius 

Ὑλάω: 1 bark.—Allied are howl, 
Germ. heulen, Danish hyle. And yell, 
Μία \eel. “ Hylax in limine La- 
TRAT,’ Virg. 

ὑλακόμωρος. Homer has κύνες 
ὑλακόμωροι, translated by Cl. ‘ canes 
latratores.’ Fr. ὑλακὴ, a barking, fr. 
ὕλακα p. of ὑλάω. But μωρος is of 
obscure origin. See é ἐγχεσίμωρος 

Ὑλακτέω : I bark. — Fr. ὕλακται 
pp. of tAdew=trdw 
Ὕλη: timber, wood ; a wood, fo- 

rest.—Fr. ὕλη, σύλη, (as * sex’ fr. &) 
σύλξη is Lat. sylva 
Ὕλη appears primarily to signify 

the MATTER of which any thing 
whatever is made, or the MATE- 
RIALS for making any thing. Thus 
Herodian has ὕλη νόμισμα ποιῆσαι 
δυναμένη, materials for coining. 
Hence it is used of materials for 
building, for making fires, &c., and 
so of timber, trees, or woods 
 "YAn: any low plant or herb. 
“YAn, says St., are not only such 
MATERIALS for making a fire as 
cleft wood, but also as shrubs and 
twigs. ᾿Αψίνθιον, ei δέ τι καὶ ἄλλο 
ἐν-ῆν ὕλης ἢ καλάμου, δένδρον δ᾽ οὐδ- 
-év,*° Xen. 
Ὕλη: dregs, thick MATTER; 

impurity. Somewhat similarly we 
use ‘ matter’ of purulent sores. *A- 
-κάθαρτον καὶ ὑλικὸν πνεῦμα," Greg. 
ὙΜΕΙ͂Σ : ye.—Comp. ἡμεῖς, we 
Ὑμέναιος : a nuptial song.—From 

Hymen, the God of marriage 
Ὑμέτερος : your, vester. — Fr. ὑ- 

μεῖς 
Ὑμὴν," évos, ὁ : membrana seu 

pellicula ; speciatim, membrana vir- 

20, Wormwood or any other shrub or reed, 
butno tree. ' 

21 An impure and filthy spirit. 
1 ‘Fr. ὗμαι pp. of tw, Lirrigate. Ὑμένες 

were called by the physicians thin skins co- 
vering the eyes; and were called so from 
their moisture; for they are always moist, | 
except in sleep,’ Vk. 

2 They say that the sow has respect paid 
to it for its usefulness. For by having 
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ginalis, unde Hymen, Deus connubio- 
rum praeses 
"Yuvos: a song; divine song, 

hymn. Hence ὑμνέω, I sing, cele- 
brate; speak of, ina general sense, 
See ὕδω 

Ὑμὸς: the same as ὑμέτερος 
*Y¥y, tv or ἣν : a Hebrew measure. 

—‘ The fourth part of a hin of beat- 
en oil,’ Exodus 

ives, ὕννις, ὕννη >a ploughshare.— 
Plutarch thus states a fanciful deri- 
vation of this word fr. is: Τὴν δὲ 
ὟΝ ἀπὸ τῆς χρείας τιμᾶσθαι λέγουσι" 
πρώτη γὰρ σχίσασα τῷ προὔχοντι τῆς 

ὀρυχῆς (ὥς φασι) τὴν γῆν, ἴχνος ἀρό- 
σεως ἔθηκε, καὶ τὸ τῆς ὕνεως ὑφ-ηγήσα- 
To ἔργον" ὅθεν καὶ τοὔνομα γενέσθαι 
τῷ ἐργαλείῳ λέγουσιν ἀπὸ τῆς bos” 

vves, ἵννος : ἃ colt, nag. Or, as 
some say, the production of a horse 
and she-ass. Thus Varro: ‘The 
mule is from a mare and an ass; 
the hinnus is from a horse and a she- 
ass.’ Some derive hinnio, hinnitus 
fr. hinnus ; others derive Ainnus fr. 
hinnio 

+ ὑοσ-κύαμον : the herb henbane: 
Properly, hog’s-bean. Yet EB. says 
that swine refuse it 

ὑπ-αγωγεὺς : Αἱ γνῆτται περι-εξω- 

σμέναι ᾿Επλιενθο-φόρουν" ἄνω δὲ τὸν 
ὑπ-αγωγέα ᾿Επέτοντ᾽ ἔχουσαι κατ-ό- 
mw, ὥσπερ radia,’ Aristoph. Brunck 
translates it a trowel: ‘ The plumes 
of these birds,’ he says, “ at the ex- 
tremity of the back, when the wings 
are expanded, resemble in figure a 
trowel.’ Some, says St., understand 
it of a kind of stuffing which porters 
PLACE UNDER a burden by way of 
cushion. ‘TH. understands it to be | 
mortar, a sense which was perhaps 
suggested by the word πηλὸν in the 
following line; which line however 
is supposed by Br. to be spurious 
Ὑπαὶ : the same as ὑπό * 
Ὕπαιθα: downwards, underneath, 

cleaved the earth, as it is said, by the pro- 
jection of its snout, it first made marks of 
ploughing, and showed the use of the plough- 
share ; and hence the name of this instru- 
ment came from the ὗς or sow. 

3 The ducks being girded round carried 
bricks ; and flew upwards, having the trowel 
bound ‘behind, like children. 

4 ‘ Ὑπαὶ fr. ὑπὰ, the Doric form of rd: as 
καταὶ fr. κατὰ,᾽ Schol. on Dionys, Thrac. 
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with the head bent downwards ; and 
so, forwards. Some understand it, 
obliquely ; ; as in Homer: Torapds 8 
ὑπὸ γούνατ᾽ ἐδάμνα Λάβρος, ὕπαιθὰ 

ῥέων. See above 
“Yrap :5 a true vision. See ὄναρ. 

Hence Scal. derives Lat. sopor ; and 
thus derives trap: ‘ quoniam res 
vera SUB-SIT, Ort τὸ ὃν ὄντως ὕπ- 

-εστι᾽ 
Ὑπ-άρχω: I am the first to do 

any thing.—From apy, I begin. 
Ἡμεῖς ὑμᾶς οὐδ-ὲν ὑπ ἥρξαμεν κακῶς 
MONTES; 6 Xen, Tas €vU- εργεσίας ἃς 

ὑμεῖς ὑπεήρξατε ᾿Αμύντᾳ,7 Aschin. 
Ὑπ-άρχω: Lam UNDER the Do- 

MINION or power of.—Fr. ἀρχή 
Ὑπ-άρχω: Tam, exist.—Possibly 

it means properly, I BEGIN to be. 
Οὐχ ὑπ-άρχει μοι φίλος, LXX.: I 
have not afriend. Στρατ-ηγοὺς πρὸς 
τοῖς ὑπ-άρχουσιν εἵλοντο, Xen. : They 
chose generals in addition to those 
already existing. Νόμους ὑπ-άρξαι 
δεῖ τοιούτους, Id. See after ὕπαρ 

‘Yx-dpyw. Ta ὑπ-άρχοντα 56. por; 
the things which I have, my goods, 
possessions, means, &c. See above 

‘Y7z- πάρχω: I favor, assist.—ITapv- 
σάτις μήτηρ ὑπ-ῆρχε τῷ Κύρῳ," Xen. 

*So the French, Je surs a vous, 
Viger. Sum, non desum. See above 

Ὑπ-άρχει : it is in my power. Fr. 
ὑπάρχω, L am. So EST is for, licet. 
Ὑπ-άρχω, | have power or avail: 
To be of the same parents ὑπ- ἄρχει 
μέγα πρὸς φιλίαν, contributes much 
towards friendship 
Ὕπατος : highest, 

ὑπέρτατος fr. ὑπέ 
Ὑπείρ-οχος : holding (myself ) 

aboye others, surpassing. —Fr. ὑπεὶρ 
Ξεὑπὲρ, and dya pm. of ἔχω 
ὙΠΕΡ: super, above, over, be- 

yond, upon. Above, more than: as, 
Above measure, More than 300. In 
violation of, contrarily to ; from the 
notion of passing beyond, as ‘ trans’ 
in, transgress. ‘ He who defends 
a fallen warrior,’ says - Ormston, 
‘stands over him and fights in his 
stead. Hence ὑπὲρ is, in defence or 

supreme,—For 

5 Perhaps allied to ὕπνος. 
6 We have never been the first to do you 

mischief. 
7 The benefits which you were the first to 
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behalf of, in the room or name of, 
for, on account of.’ It is also, in re- 
gard to, concerning. So we say, 
“Yo speak UPON these subjects.’ 
And Virgil: * Multa super Priamo 
rogitans. Hence hyper in hyperbo- 
rean, hyperbole, hypercritic, &c. 
ὝΠΕΡ in composition expresses, 

beyond, over; beyond measure, 
very much, as in hyper-critic ; above 
others, eminently, ina superior man- 
ner; insolently, from the notion of 
carrying oneself ABOVE others; in 
violation or contempt οἴ; negligent- 
ly, slightingly, from the notion of 
passing OVER. See above 

ὑπέρα : the rope by which the bia. 
arms are managed. TH. thinks it cor- 
responds to Cesar’s expression ‘ fu- 
nis qui antennas ad malos destina- 
bat.” —‘Fr. ὑπὲρ, super. I. e. supera. 
Διὰ τὸ ὑπερ-άνω εἶναι, Vk. “ Funis 
SUPRA vela,’ Dm. Ὑ πέρας re κάλους 
τε πόδας τε, Hom. 

᾿Νυτερωϑώς I surpass. — I wee ἕ 
(myself) above others 

ὑπέρ-αντλος : applied properly to a 
ship whose ἄντλος or sink is over-full 
or so full that it cannot be drained 
Ὑπερ-βάλλω : I surpass, exceed, 

excel.—From the notion of one per- 
sou FLINGING BEYOND or further 
than another. From pm. ὑπερ-βέ- 
Goda is hyper-bole, that which ex- 
ceeds the real truth 

Ὑπερ-βιβάξῳ : I make to go over. 
—For βάξω fr. Baw 
Ὑπερ-ἐν-τυγχάνω : Lintercede for. 

—Properly, I come up to another 
for or in behalf of any one 

‘Yrep-éyw : I surpass.—See ὑπείρ- 
τόοχος 

Ὑπερή- -φανος: proud, arrogant.— 
For ὑπέρ-φανος fr. ἔφανον a. 2. of 
gaivw. One who makes himself con- 
spicuous above others 

ὑπερ-ικταίνομαι: used by Homer 
of an old woman hastening to inform 
her mistress of the arrival of her 
master: Γούνατα δ᾽ ἐῤῥώσαντο, πόδες 
δ᾽ ὑπερ-ικταίνοντο. Translated by (ΟἹ. : 
Genua firmiter se movebant, pedes- 

confer on Amyntas. 
8 It is necessary that there should be such 

laws as these. 
9 His mother Parysatis favored Cyrus. 
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que SUBSULTABANT. ἹἹκγαένω is 
referred to. ἵκται pp. of ἵκω, 1 go; 
and ὑπερ may express, BEYOND the 
usual pace, in an extraordinary man- 
ner. The true reading may be ὑπερ- 
-axraivovro, raised themselves. more 
than ordinarily. See ἀκταένω 
Ὑπερ-ίων : applied to the sun, as 

ἰὼν ὑπὲρ ἡμᾶς, going over us, “ Jam- 
que duas lucis partes Hyperione 
menso,’ Ov. 

"Yrép-xoros: very boasting, very 
proud. — Θεο-βλαβοῦνθ᾽ ὑπερ-κόπῳ 
θράσει, Asch. : Defaming the Gods 
with proud audacity. Κόπος is pro- 
bably the same as κόμπος, which is 
indeed put for Ὁ 

Ὑ πέρ-οπλος : excessive, intempe- 
rate, insolent: Tin δὲ od, τοῖος ἔων, 
ὑπέροπλον ἔειπες; Hom.: Why did 
you, who are of so good a disposi- 
tion, speak so intemperately ? Pindar 
has ἄτην ὑπέροπλον, and ἥβην ὑπέρ-- 
οπλον, translated by Dm. in the lat- 
ter passage ‘ inconcessa sibi sumen- 
tem.’ Dm. supposes the word to 
mean properly, ove who uses his 
ARMOUR or arms through temerity 
BEYOND the proper line of conduct; 
and refers it also to ARMOUR EX- 
CEEDING the dimensions of the 
body. Alii alia . 

ὕπερος : a pestle.—'Odpoyr τρι-πό- 
δην, ὕπερον δὲ τρί-πηχυν," Hesiod 

Ὑπερ-πυππάθω: I caress, flatter. 
-Πυππάϑφω is allied to ποππύξω 

Ὑ περ-τελὴς : One who passes over 
or beyond: Οἴκων ὑπερτελὴς, Eurip. 
One who overcomes: “AOdwy τῶνδ᾽ 
ὑπερτελὴς, Soph. — Hes. explains it, 
ὑπὲρ τὸ τέλος ἀφ-ικόμενος, going be- 
yond the end or bound. J. derives it 
fr. τελῶ fut. of τέλλω : § one who rises. 
above’ 

imeprepia. ᾿Απήνην ὙὝψήλην, εὖὔ- 
-κυκλον, ὑπερτερίῃ ἀραρυῖαν, Hom. 
« Contabulatione instructam,’ Cl. A 
covering over with planks, boards, 
ἅς. ‘The axle, wheel, and ‘pole 
form the bottom part of the car- 
riage; that which lies ABOVE the 

10 ‘ There seems to have been an ancient 
word κόπω or κόπτω, gradior ; wh. προ- κόπτω. 
If so, ὑπέρ-κοπυϑ is, qui nimis lonyé progre- 
ditur,’ Bl. 

11 A three-foot mortar and a three-cubit 
pestle. 
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axle is called ireprepia,’ Dm. Plato 
has: Τροχοὶ, ἄξων, ὑπερτερία, ἄντυ- 
yes, Cuyds.—From ὑπέρτερος, a coms 
parative formed fr. ὑπέρ 

Ὑπερ-τίθεμαι : I defer, i.e. put 
OVER to another time. I SET ano- 
ther OVER any trust. I surpass, ex- 
cel, i.e. I PLACE myself ABOVE 
others: Ὁ δὲ Πόπλιος ὑπερ-έθετο 
μεγαλο-Ψψυχίᾳ τοὺς ἄλλους ἀνθρώ- 
πους," Polyb. Also, I pass over, 
i.e. I PLACE myself OVER to ano- 
ther spot. So ὑπερ-τίθημε is, I com- 
municate any thing to another: pro- 
perly, I PLACE any thing OVER to 
another. Ei μέν roe ὑπερ-ετίθεα τὰ 
ἔμελλον ποιήσειν, οὐκ ἄν pe περι- 
-εἴδες,}3 Herod. 

Ὑπέρ-φατος : eminent.—Fr. πέφα-- 
ται pp. of φάω, I speak : i. e. one 
who is beyond description; or fr. 
φάω, I appear: i, e. one who is con- 

᾿ spicuous above others 
Ὑπερ-φέρω : I excel. — Ie. I 

carry (myself) above others 
ὑπέρ-φευ : beyond measure. — 

‘Phrynichus derives it fr. φεῦ; as 
if it were properly said of a calamity 
which exceeds the cry of woe; i. 6. 
beyond interjection or exclamation. 
But it is not found in this sense. ἢ 
am inclined to think that it was an- 
ciently written ὑπερ-φῦ, fr. ὑπερ- 
τφυής. Φιλ-αθήναιος ἦν ὑπερ-φυὴς; 
Aristoph.,’ Bl. 

ὑπερ-φίαλος : intemperate, | inso- 
lent, acting without restraint: Kv- 
κλώπων ὑπερφιάλων ἀ-θεμίστων, Hom. 
Θυμὸς ὑπερφίαλος καὶ ἀπηνὴς, Id. 
From φιάλη," a cup. Perhaps from 
the notion of intemperate drinking. 
It is sometimes supposed to mean, 
breaker of vows : 1. e. acting (ὑπὲρ) 
in contempt of vows made over cups 
in libations: ‘Yrep@iadoe καὶ ἄ-πι- 
orot, Hom. 

Ὑπ-ερῶ τὸν dpxov: I will dictate 
the oath to you, subjiciam, preibo 
verba jurisjurandi. So ὑφ-ηγέομαι, 
I lead before, I show the way. Vk. 
observes that ὑπὸ in these words has 

12 Publius surpassed other men in great- 
ness of spirit. ᾿ 

13 Had I communicated to you what I 
meant to do, you would not have suffered it. 

14 Damm derives it fr. φύω. It would 
thus be rather fr. piw (Lat. fio) =o. 
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the sense of πρό 
ὑπερῴη : the palate.—‘ Fr. ὑπέρ. As 

seated in the UPPER part of the 
mouth. It is called also οὐρανὸς, 
St. Χείλεα μέν τ᾽ ἐδίῃν᾽, ὑπερῴην δ᾽ 
οὐκ ἐδίῃνε,"" Hom, 

Ὑπερώϊον, ὑπερῷον: the upper 
part of a house. — Fr. ὑπὲρ, super, 
wh. superinus, supernus 
Ὑπ-έχω: | HOLD FROM UNDER, 

I hold up, I sustain, bear. Ὕφ-έξω 
τοῖς κακιόσιν δίκην, Eurip.: I shall be 
punished by persons worse than or 
inferior to myself : 
Ὑπήνη : the beard. — Hence irn- 

νήτης, having a beard: Nenvin avépi 
ἐοικὼς, Πρῶτον ὑπηνήτῃ,"5 Hom. 
Ὑπ-ηρέτης : one who serves ΟΥ̓ mi- 

nisters.—Properly, an under-rower. 
Fr. ἐρέτης 

‘Yx-npeota: ministry, attendance. 
—Fr. ἤρεσαι pp. of épéw=épécow, 
wh. ἐρέτης. See above 

Ὑπ-ίσχομαι, ὑπ-ισχνέομαι: FT pro- 
mise. I. 6. 1 HOLD myself UNDER 
an engagement. Also, I engage or 
profess to teach, under the same 
notion: Ὕπ-έσχετο διδάσκαλος εἶναι, 
Xen. 
Ὕπνος : sleep.—For twos, supi- 

aus, fr. wrd. ‘What the Greeks 
called ὕπνος, we called first sypnus, 
then sopnus,’*” says Gellius. And then 
somnus, as ‘dapnum’ (i. 6. dapanum, 
δάπανον) became “ damnum.’ So fr. 
‘supremus,’ abbrev. ‘ supmus,’ is 
‘summus’ 

‘YTIO, ὑπαὶ, ὑπ᾽, ὑφ᾽ : under, be- 
low, beneath. In subjection to; un- 
der the power of. Under the gui- 
dance or protection of. From under, 
from below. Under the walls of, to 
the foot of, up to, to, near; as, He 
came t70"IAcov, to Ilium. Towards, 
about, as referring to time; as Lat. 
sub vesperam. Ὑπὸ, says Ormston, 
from signifying under, signifies me- 
taphorically foundation, causality, 
agency; (as we say in English: He 
is at the bottom of the business) and 
hence ὑπὸ is, from, for, on account 

15 He bedewed the lips, but bedewed not 
the palate. ᾽ 

16 Like a young man, having a beard for 
the first time. 

17 To “ sopnus’ is possiblyallied * sopor.’ 
18 Fr. τέθεσαι pp. of θέω, I place. 
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of, by, by reason of, by means of, 
through. It is used for, to, to the 
sound of ; as, To dance ὑπὸ λύρας, to 
the lyre ; and appears here to mean, 
UNDER the influence of. — As fr. ἕξ 
is Lat. ‘ sex,’ so fr. ὑπ is Lat. sup, 
changed to sub, as ‘ab’ is formed fr. 
ἀπ. Fr. ὑπὸ is ὑπό-θεσις," ὃ hypothe- 
sis, sup-position. Fr. ὑφ is ὑφ-ἐν, hy- 
phen, a mark bringing two words, 
UNDER ONE 

‘YIIO in composition, besides the 
senses it has as a simple word, sig- 

-nifies, somewhat, in some little de- 
gree, as sub in ‘ subtristis,’ “ subal- 
bus,’ &e. So also, imperceptibly, 
insensibly, gently, secretly, privily, 
fraudulently, like sub. “ Tace, sub- 
auscultemus,’ Plaut. Hence ὑπὸ has 
the notion of secession or withdraw- 
ing oneself away into privacy or se- 
crecy; and hence simply of going 
back or returning. It is also, in ad- 
dition to; under the notion of sub- 
-joining. And hence it sometimes 
increases the power of a verb. It 
has the sense of one thing put for 
another, as sub in “ substitution’ 
Ὑπο-βάλλω : I suggest, admonish, 

prompt, bring to the knowledge or 
remembrance of another.—Properly, 
I THROW or bring UNDER another's 
observation. Ὑ ποβάλλειν δυνήσεσ- 
Oe, ἤν τι ἐπι-λανθάνωνται, Xen. So 
Cicero: ‘ Cupio mihi ab illo suB- 
-JIC1, si quid forte pretereo’ 
Ὑπο-βάλλω : I suborn.—Yxr-éBa- 

ov ἄνδρας λέγοντας Ore ἀκηκόαμεν 
αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος ῥήματα βλάσφημα εἰς 
τὸν Θεὸν," NT. ‘ Testes frequenter 
SUBJICI ab adversario solent, et, 
omnia profutura polliciti, diversa re- 
spondent,’ Quintil. 

ὑπο-βάλλω : 1 interrupt.— Καλὸν 
ἀκουέμεν, οὐδὲ ἔοικεν Ὕβ- βάλλειν," 
Hom. Properly, 1 cast down (words) 
ὑπὸ, in the place of, instead of, ano- 
ther. I substitute words. Or ὑπο- 
βάλλω here, as above, has the sense 
of suggesting or prompting 

ὑπο-βλήδην : interruptingly.—Fr. 

19 They suborned men to say, We have 
heard him speaking blasphemous words 
against God. 

20 It is becoming to hear; it is unbecom~ 
ing to interrupt, 
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βέβληται pp. of βλέωΞξε βάλλω, See 
above and ἀν-έδην 

Ὑπο-βολιμαῖος : SUP-POSITITI- 
OUS, spurious.—Fr. βέβολα pm. of 
βέλω 

Ὑπο-γραμμὸς: a copy given by 
teachers of WRITING or PAINTING 
to their scholars; a copy, model.— 
Fr. γέγραμμαι, &c. Properly, a copy 
placed UNDER the eye of a student. 
Ὑμῖν ὑπο-λιμπάνων ὑπο-γραμμὸν, iva 
ἐπ-ακολουθήσητε τοῖς ἴχνεσιν αὐτοῦ," 

ὑπό-γυος, ὑπό-γυιος : that which is 
near, at hand.—Fr. ὑπὸ γύῃ, by or 
near the hand ; as ἐγ-γὺς; 1. 6. ἐν γύῃ, 
in or at the hand 

"Yro-déyouae: I under-take, en- 
e 
ὑπόδρα : sternly, grimly. — Τὸν 

δ᾽ ἂρ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσ-έφη πόδας ὠκὺς 
᾿Αχιλλεὺς,; Hom. Δεινὰ δ᾽ ὑπόδρα 
ἰδὼν, Id. Supposed to be put for 
tropa fr. ὑπ- or ὑφ-οράω, I look from 
under, somewhat under the same no- 
tion as that of Lat. suspicio, I 
suspect, am suspicious 

ὝὙπο-δράω, 1 minister, wait on.— 
I. e. I ACT UNDER another's or- 
ders 

Ὑπο-θήκη: a suggestion, admoni- 
tion.—Fr. τέθηκα p. of θέω, T place. 
Compare ὑπο-βάλλω, I suggest 

Ὑπο-θήκη : a pledge, pawn. — 
See above. Ὕπὸ seems bere to sig- 
nify substitution. One thing put 
down for another 

ὝὙπο-θημοσύνη : a suggestion, ad- 
monition, precept.—Fr. τέθημαι pp. 
of θέω, 1 place. Compare ὑπο-βάλ- 
rw, I suggest 

Ὑπο-θυμὶς : some bird, possibly as 
living ὑπὸ Ovpov, under thyme 

Ὑπ-οικονρέω : I machinate secret- 
ly at home: “A viv ὑποικουρεῖτε .. ., 
ὑμῶν δια-βαλῶ,᾽ Aristoph. Also, I 
machinate, generally. — From οἶκος 
and οὖρος. I observe or spy at home. 
See cxevwpéw, which has the same no- 

1 Leaving you a model that you might fol- 
low his steps. 

2 The swift-footed Achilles, grimly look- 
ing at him, addressed him. 

3 I will accuse you of what you are now 
machinating at home, 

4 * Who from all these causes nourished 
a latent anger in his breast,’ Schw. 
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tion of plotting and machinating 
ὑπ-οικουρέω: 1 lay up secretly in 

my breast; or I suffer to lurk within 
my breast: Ἔκ πάντων τούτων ὑποι- 
κουρουμένης παρ᾽ αὐτῷ τῆς ὀργῆς, Ῥο- 

lyb. Also, I lurk among: Νόσος 
ὑποικούρησεν αὐτοὺς, Plut. * A per- 
son is said ὑποικουρεῖν an army, when 
he creeps [or lurks] about it and se- 
cretly -excites it: Plut., Ὑποικούρει 
τὴν στρατιὰν καὶ παρ-ώξυνε κατὰ τοῦ 
Λουκούλλου," St.— See above. “ Οἱ- 
κουρέω, domum custodio, domi me 
contineo. In malam partem, domi 
desideo, domi LATITO,’ Seap. 

ὑπο-κορίξομαι : I call any one by 
soft or fond names: Ei λνπουμένην 
αἴσθοιτό pe, Νηττάριον ἂν καὶ φάττιον 
ὑπεκορίθετο, Aristoph. Ὑποκορίθε- 
σθαι τὰς πόρνας éraipas,’ Plut. Hence 
it is used of feigning, pretending 
Ta πρῶτα φιλίαν ὑποκοριξόμενος δό- 
λῳ καὶ ἀπάτῃ πάντ᾽ ἔπραττεν, Eu- 

seb. In this passage of Xenophon 
it is used in the contrary sense of 
calling any one by severe and offen- 
sive names: Οἱ μισοῦντές pe, ὑποκορι- 
Φόμενοι Gvopagovel pe κακίαν, Xen. 
‘ But this passage,’ says R., ‘ appears 
corrupt to me and to Valckenaer and 
to Toup.’—Fr. κόρη or κόρος. Some 
derive it from the notion of parents 
or others calling CHILDREN by fond 
names 

ὑπο-κρίνομαι: I answer, ἀπο-κρίνο- 
μαι. 1 explain and interpret dreams, 
like κρίνω. I represent a character 
on the stage, I act; mimic; and 
hence, I pretend, feign. Fr. pp. 
ὑπο-κέκριται 15 ὑπο-κριτὴς, wh. hypo- 
crite ἐ 

Ὑπο-λαμβάνω, ζς.: I take up 
another’s discourse, answer: ‘Yzo- 
λαβὼν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔφη, Llian. Ὑπὸ 
seems here to signify, from under: I 
take from under, I take up 

ὑπο-λαμβάνω : I judge, conceive, 
conjecture, suspect: [lavu μὲν ἔγωγε 
καὶ σφόδρα μοχθηροὺς rods τοιούτους 

5 He lurked about the army and stimu- 
lated it against Lucullus. 

6 Ifhe perceived me to be in grief, he 
would call me his little duck and little dove. 

7 To call harlots by the soft name of 
ἑταῖραι. 

8 At first, pretending friendship, he did 
every thing with deceit and fraud, 
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ὑπο-λαμβάνω eiva,? AEschin.—Pro- 
perly, | TAKE UP an opinion. See 
above 

ὑπό-λημμα, aros: a conception in 
the mind ; a conception in the womb. 
—Fr. AéAnppa pp. of λήβω. See 
above 

ὑπό-ληψις, conjecture, suspicion. — 
Fr. λέληψαι pp. of λήβω. See above 

Ὑπο-λήνιον : “ἃ vessel placed UN- 
DER a VAT, to receive the liquor 
squeezed from the grapes and flow- 
ing from the vat. Some. understand 
it of the vat itself,’ Schl.—Fr. λήνος 

ὑπο-ληνὶς, ἰδος : a trough or some- 
thing similar. See above. ’Ev καὶ 
xpuceias ὑποληνίδας ἐπλήσαντο “Yda- 
τος, ὄφρ᾽ ἐλάφοισι ποτὸν θυμ-άρμενον 
εἴη, Callim. 

Ὑπο-μονὴ: perseverance, patience. 
—Fr. μέμονα pm. of μένω. From the 
notion of REMAINING firm UNDER 
troubles 

ὑπ-όμνυμαι: “1 put off a trial uN- 
DER SWORN allegation of travel- 
ling, of disease,’ &c. Harpocrat. 

ὑπό-νοια : SECRET suspicion in 
the MIND; secret thought. -_Also, 
an allegory, enigma, as that which 
does not appear, but is concealed in 
the mind of the writer: Ταῖς πάλαι 
μὲν ὑπο-νοίαις, ἀλληγορίαις δὲ νῦν 
λεγομέναις, Plut.—Fr. νόος 

ὑπό-νομος : ἃ subterraneous pas- 
sage, mine, ἅς. Τῶν αἰχμ-αλώτων 
τινὸς ὑπο-δείξαντος τὸν ὑπόνομον δι οὗ 
κατ-έβαινον ἐπὶ τὴν ὑδρείαν οἱ πολι- 
-ορκούμενοι, ** Polyb. —This sense 
seems to flow in a metaphorical al- 
lusion to that of ὑπόζνομος, as in 
ἕλκος ὑπόνομον in Diodorus: an ul- 
cer which FEEDS itself LATENTLY 
within the body and undermines it ; 
fr. νένομα pm. of νέμω. But St. sup- 
poses the reverse, and translates ἕλ- 
Kos ὑπόνομον, an ulcer which feeds 
itself in the manner of a‘mine. How 
then shall we account for the sense 
of ὑπόνομος 2 

ὑπό-παστον : ’Evyévero δὲ καὶ πρὸς 

9 Indeed as for me I think such persons 
are particularly troublesome. 

10 They filled golden troughs with water, 
that there might be pleasant drink for stags. 

11 One of the captives having pointed out 
(to the besiegers) the subterrancous passage 
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τὰ ἀφροδίσια κατα-φερὴς ws ὑπο-πάστῳ 
παρ-ειλκυσμένῳ ἐν τῇ κοίτῃ χρῆσθαι, 
κρόκῳ διά-βροχον ἔχοντα τὸ προσ-κε- 
φάλαιον, Plut. ‘I know not,’ says 
Reiske, ‘ what ὑποπάστῳ is ; it seems 
to be, a little bed placed under the 
bed in which he was lying.’ The 
Lat. Vers. of the common Editions 
is: ‘ SUBSTRATO prolixo utens in 
lecto’ 

ὑπο-πέττευμα, aros: Ἰϊολλὰ καὶ 
ἀπατηλὰ μειλέγματα καὶ ὑποπεττεύ- 
ματα, Plut. “ Is it a genuine word 2? 
and what does it mean?’ asks Reiske. 
Jones translates it, dainties, delica- 
cies; and changes it to ὑπο-πεπτεύ- 
para (i, 6. things COOKED) fr. πέπτω. 
But πέττω, which is the same as πέ- 
arw, is a Jegitimate word. See περι- 
“TETTW 

Ὑπο-ποιέομαι: 1 MAKE any one 
to be UNDER my power or my pro- 
tection. I claim any thing as being 
properly under my power or as being 
my property 
Ὑπ-ύπτομαι : I suspect, am suspi- 

cious of.— I.e. I look on another 
slily or secretly 

‘Yx-dpogpos. "18 ἀ-τρεμαίαν ὡς ὑπό- 
ροφον φέρω βοὰν, Eurip. “Πα sense 
appears to be: 1 utter such a sound 
as is the LOW or SOFT sound ofa 
PIPE, RP. “Opodos was ἃ kind of 
reed.** Various alterations have been 
proposed 

brdp-pnvos: said of a sheep hay- 
ing ἃ lamb under it.—See ἐύῤῥην 

Ὑπο-σκελίξω : 1 trip up.—Fr. σκέ- 
λος. Comp. ‘supplant’ fr. ‘sub’ ἃ. 
‘ planta’ 

Ὑπό-στασις : a basis or founda- 
tion; i.e. something under, which 
admits a standing; or that which 
stands under me. Hence used me- 
taphorically for, ground of confi- 
dence or hope; and the subject or 
basis of an enquiry. Also, solidity 
or firmness of mind, resolution: Τὴν 
ὑπόστασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τόλμαν κατα- 
-πεπληγμένων τῶν ὑπ-εναντίων,᾽ 3 Po- 

through which the besieged went down to get 
water. 

12 Καλάμου, ὀρόφου, θρυαλλίδος, &c., Pol- 
Jux. 

13 His enemies being struck with his reso- 
lution and courage. : 
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lyb. Also, SUB-STANCE, component 
part, essence.— Fr. ἔστασαι pp. of 
στάω 
᾿ὑπο-στέλλομαι: 1 sub-mit myself, 
submit quietly ; give in, Also, I 
give up, concede: Οὐδὲν ὑποστειλά- 
oo μέλλω ποιεῖσθαι τοὺς λόγους," 

ocr. I give up, am sparing in: Διὰ 
_ i ὑγιεινὸν τὸ τῆς τροφῆς ὑποστέλλε- 
ofa: ;*5 Aristot. I fear, dread: Τῆς 
βουλῆς τὴν Δημοσθένους δύναμιν ὑπο-᾿ 
στειλαμένης," 5 Dinarch.—Fr. στέλλω, 
mitto, submitto. These senses may 
be metaphorically derived from the 
notion of contracting or lowering 
sails. See στέλλω 

Ὑπό-σχεσις : a promise, engage- 
ment.—See ὑπίσχομαι 

Ὑπο-τάσσω: I arrange or class 
under, Also, I subject to my OR- 
DERS. Unless we may compare ‘ sub- 
ordinate’ fr. ‘sub’ and ‘ordo’: de- 
fined by T., Inferior in ORDER. So 
that ὑποτάσσω may be, I make sub- 
ordinate to me. Ὕ ποτάσσομαι, lama 
subject, obey 

Ὑπο-τίθημι : I suggest, admonish. 
—See ὑποθήκη 
᾿Ὑπο-τίθεμαι: I suggest (see above) 
by way of enquiry, I propose a suB- 
-yecT. Also, I lay down for myself, 
propose to show: Οἶμαι, ἅπερ ὑπε- 
θέμην, ἀπ-ειργάσθαι po,*? Xen. 
Ὑπο-τοπέω : I imagine.—See ro- 

πάξω 
"Yx-ovhos: having a SCAR LA- 

TENT or concealed ; hence applied 
to any thing latent or deceptive 

Ὑπο-φήτης, one Who SPEAKS UN- 
DER the direction of an oracle, a 
prophet.—Fr. πέφηται pp. of gaw= 
φημί ͵ ; 

"Yr-oxos: subject to, a subject: 
Βασιλεῖς, βασιλέως ὕποχοι μεγάλου, "ὃ 
Esch. Also, subject to, liable to. 
—Fr. ὄχα pm. of ἔχω. Helg under 

imé-ypews: under debt; under 

14 I am going to speak s0 as to give up no 
point. ee Fh 

15 Why is it healthy to be sparing in 
food ? 

16 The council fearing the power of De- 
mosthenes. 

17 I think I have done what I proposed. 

18 Kings, themselves the subjects of the 
great King. : ᾿ 

19 The popular assembly is subject to the 
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obligation. Under subjection to, 
subject to, for debtors were in the 
power of their creditors : Ὃ δῆμος 
rain: ἐστι TH avy-«Xjjr9,"9 Po- 

70, ᾿ 
Ὕπτιος : turned upwards, applied 

to the face or hands; flat on the 
ground with the face upwards.—Fr. 
ὑπὸ," wh. supinus.. Ulécev ὕπτιος ἐν 
κονίῃσι," Homer. G, derives it fr. ὑπὸ 
arow, I fall under: for ὑπό-πτιος. 
As Homer has πέσεν ὕπτιος 

ὑπ-ωμοσία : the act expressed by 
ὑπ-όμνυμι.---Ἐτ. ὥμοσαι pp. οὗ ὀμόω 
ξξόμνυμι ; 
Ὑπ-ώπιον : the part under the 

eye. A livid mark in this part from 
a contusion or blow.—Fr. aw, ὠπός 
Ὑπ-ωπιάθω : I bruise, maul; I 

vex, am troublesome to: ‘ properly, 
I BRUISE or batter the ears of ano- 
ther by petitions, &c.,’ Schl. See 
above | 

Ὑπ-ώρεια: the under part of a 
mountain.—Fr. ὄρος, eos 

*Ypaé : a field-mouse. — Hence 
Lat. (surex=) sorex: ‘ Egomet meo 
indicio miser, quasi sorez, hodie pe- 
rli,’ Ter. 
Ὑρχὴ : an earthen vessel.—Hence 

perhaps Lat. urceus : ‘Currente rota 
cur urceus exit?’ Hor. And orca, @ 
Ὗς, ὑὸς :—ois, sus, a sow, boar 
ὕσγινον : some plant. Its dye 

appears to have been a color between 
scarlet and purple. ‘ Cocco tinctum 
Tyrio tingere, ut fieret hysginum,’ 
Plin."Exwy περὶ τοῖς σκέλεσιν ἀναξυ- 
ρίδας ὑσγινο- βαφεῖς, Xen. 

Ὑσμίνη, and ὑσμὶν, ivos: ἃ bat- 
tle.—"Yopivai τε μάχαι τε, Hom. 

ὕσ-πληξ, ὕσ-πληγξ: a whip. Spe- 
cially, a whip used at a starting 
place or goal, and the goal itself: 
Kai ψόφος ἦν ὕσπληγγος ἐν οὔασι, καὶ 
στεφανοῦται “AXdos,* Epigr. Also, 
a cord or gin for animals : “Opyiow 

Senate. 
20 Or fr. ὕπται pp. of an obsolete verb 

UW. 

1 He fell flat on his back in the dust. 
2 «Ῥὺ, ὗς, This kind of mouse is likea 

sow’s sirout,’ Fac. 

3 Having about his legs drawers dipped in 
hysginum. 

4 And the sound of the whip is in his ear, 
but another is crowned or gains the victory. 

2R 
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δ' ὕσπλαγξ, ἀγροτέροις δὲ λίνα, * 
Theocr. Also, a rope, cable.—Fr. 
ds and πέπληξαι pp. of πλήσσω : 1, 6. 
a whip or cord of swine’s hair to 
strike with. Some understand it of 
a whip to strike swine. So βου- 
-πλὴξ, a whip to strike oxen 

ὑσπλῆτις : a starting place, ὕσ- 

πληξ 
ὑσσὸς : ἃ javelin, answering to the 

Latin ‘ pilum.’—Kapados τοὺς orpa- 
τιώτας ἐδίδαξε τοῖς ὑσσοῖς μακροῖς χρῆ- 
σθαι,6 Plut. 
Ὕσσωπος: hyssop 
"Yoraros: See after vorepéw 
Ὑστέρα :7 the womb.—Hence hy- 

sterics® 
"Yorepos: following after or be- 

hind ; posterior; second; late, tar- 
dy.— Hence the figure ὑστέρον- 
-πρότερον, hysteron-proteron, i. e. the 
latter-former, as in the passage 
of Virgil: ‘ Moriamur et in media 
arma ruamus’ 

Ὑστερέω : I come after; come 
too late; fall short of. ‘Yorepéopuar, 
I am left behind by another, excell- 
ed, overcome, defeated. ‘Mihi turpe 
RELINQUI est,’ Hor.—Fr. ὕστερος 

"Yoraros: the last.—Compare ὕσ- 
Tepos, second , 

ὝὙφάω, ὑφαίνω: I weave.—Tiy δ᾽ 
εὗρ᾽ ἐν μεγάρῳ, ἡ δὲ μέγαν ἱστὸν ὕφ- 
αινε,) Hom. 

Ὑφεὶ: a Hebrew measure, trans- 
lated epha: ‘ The epha and the bath 
shall be of one measure,’ Ezek. 

Ὑφ-ειμένως : in a low tone.—Fr. 
εἷμαι pp. of ἕω, I send. So Lat. 
4 sub-missé” 
Ὕφ-εσις : a yielding.—Fr. ἔσαι pp. 
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of ἕω, I send. So ‘sub-mission’ 
Ὑφ-ίημι: I send or put under; 

lower, loosen, relax, remitto, SUB- 
-MITTO; give up, yield. Ὑφίεμαι, I 
give way, am SUB-MISSIVE, yield, 
give up; I act remissly or in a re- 
laxed manner 

ὑφ-ίστημι, -ἰσταμαι: I oppose, re- 
sist. Properly, I stand up. So Lat. 
sub-sto, sub-sisto: ‘ Pro te ausim 
vel solus densis SUBSISTERE tur- 
mis,’ Tibull. “Ezeo@e, ὅπως, ἄν ris 
ὑφ-ιστῆται, adéinobe,*° Xen. Also, 
I PLACE myself UNDER an engage- 
ment, take on myself: “Yo-cordpe- 
vos ἀεὶ πολεμεῖν πρὸς τοὺς ἰσχυροτά- 
τους,}} Id. Ὕπο-στῆναι τὴν ἀρχὴν, 
Id. So τὰ ὑφ-εστῶτα, things which 
any one undertakes to do. Also, I 
promise, engage 

‘Y¢-opdw: I look at with suspi- 
cion, like ὑπ-όπτομαι, and Lat. su- 
SPICIO, SUSPICION 

"YY, ὑψοῦ : on high.—Zeds ἥμενος 
ὕψι, Hom.: Jove sitting on high. 
Hence ὑψί-θρονος, sitting on a lofty 
throne. Ὕψι, and ὕψος, height, are 
probably fr. tac pp. of an obsolete 
verb ὕπω, I raise, elevate, to which 
ὑπὲρ is allied. “Yxw and ὑπὲρ are re- 
lated to up, upper; to the northern 
uf, huf, hof, hef, wh. our hove, ho- 
ven, heave, heaven; &c.** 

‘YimAds: high.—See above 
ὝΨος, eos: height.—See ive 
Ὕω: Train, applied to Jove. Also, 

I bedew. “Yer, it rains.—See ὑάδες 
and ὑετός. Fr. pp. ὗμαι are humor, 
humid 

‘Yodns, hoggish.—Fr. is, ids 

Φ. 

Φ' : 500. Φ : 500,000 
Φαάντατος ἀστὴρ: a very glitter- 

5 A cord for birds, and nets for wild 
beasts. 

6 Camillus taught his soldiers to use long 
javelins. 

7 Fr. ὕστερος: Διὰ τὸ ἐσχάτην κεῖσθαι 
τῶν σπλάγχνων, εἰ μὴ πρὸς ἀκρίβειαν, ἀλλὰ 
κατὰ πλάτος, Pollux. 

8 Supposed to proceed from disorders in 
the womb, T. 

Cy 
ing star.—Fr. gaavs or φάας, davos, 
fr. φάω 

9 She found her in her house, and she was 
weaving a large web. 

10 Follow, that, if any one shall oppose, 
you may drive him off. 

11 Engaging to fight ever against the 
bravest. 

12 See Jamieson’s Hermes Scythicus, p. 
96, &c. 
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Dayawa, φαγέδαινα : an ulcer 
where the sharpness of the humours 
EATS away the flesh.—Fr. φάγω 

* Φάγρος : some fish 
ΦΑΓῺ: I eat.—‘ The cannibals 

that each other eat, The anthropo- 
-phagi,’ Shaksp. ‘ Go, knock, and 
call ; and he’ll speak like an anthro- 
po-phaginian unto thee,’ Id. Hence 
sarco-phagus. See σάρξ 

PAQ, oo. The primary significa- 
tion appears to be, I cleave, I open. 
Hence it seems to signify, 1. I kill, 
i. 6. I cleave the throat; 2. I shine; 
said primarily perhaps of the sun 
cleaving the skies with light; 3. I 
show, exhibit, make to appear, make 
open or manifest; 4. I speak, i. e. 
I open or show the thoughts of 
my mind.—- Fr. φῶ, I speak, is the 
Lat. for, faris, fatur, &c. From πέ- 
gara pp. of φάω is em-phatic; and 
fr. πέφασαι is em-phasis; and the 
phases or appearances of the moon. 
Fr. φάω is φαίνω (as fr. Baw is βαίνω, 
fr, χάω χαίνω); wh. phenomenon 
(φαινόμενον), that which strikes by 
any new APPEARANCE. Fr. ἔφανον 
a. 2. of φαίνω is the Epi-phany, the 
manifestation of Christ to the shep- 
herds; and Antiochus Epi-phanes, 
the Illustrious. Fr. πέφανται pp. of 
gaivw are phantasy, (an imaginary 
APPEARANCE) fancy, fantastic, 
phantom ; and hiero-phant.** Last- 
ly, fr. φάω or géw is φένω, I kill, as 
γένω fr. yaw; and fr. πέφονα pm. of 
gévw is φόνος, murder; wh. Tisi- 
~phone, the Fury who punishes mur- 
der 
Φαέθω : I shine.—Fr. φάω. Hence 

Phaéthon 
Φαεινὸς : bright, splendid. —Fr. 

φάω, I shine 
Φαεσέμ-βροτος : giving light to men. 

—Fr. φαέσω fut. of daéw=gdw, and . 
és 

Φαίδιμος : bright, illustrious —For 
patios (as ‘ redeo’ for re-eo) fr. φαέω 
=¢dw. Φαίδιμος “Εκτωρ, Hom. 

Φαιδρὸς : gay, cheerful, glad. 1. 6. 
having the face bright. Φαιδρὸς is 
also, bright, resplendent.—See above. 
Hence Phedria in Terence 

13 One who snows the mysteries of the 
SACRED rites. Fr. ἱερὸς, sacred. 
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Φαιδρυντρία: one who washes, 
cleans, or cleanses.—Fr. πεφαίδρυν- 
rac pp. of φαιδρύνω, (I make reful- 
gent by cleaning,) fr. φαιδρός 

Φαικάσιον : a kind of shoe.—‘ Py- 
thagoricus quidam emerat a sutore 
phecasia,’ Seneca. ‘ Phecasiatorum 
vetera ornamenta Deorum,’ Juv. Voss. 
derives it fr. φαικὸς, white: ‘I allow 
that the Philosophers wore them 
black; but the priests wore them 
white.’ If φαικὸς is like datos, it is 
a very convenient word for denoting 
color 

φαιλόνης, φαινόλης, φελόνης, ἄο. 
For the word is written in many 
ways, and understood variously. It 
is translated by some, a cloak ; and 
supposed to be the same as Lat. pe- 
nula. Others understand it of a 
case for books. It is commonly de- 
duced, says Schl., fr. φελλὸς, hide. 
Τὸν φαιλόνην, dv ἀπ-έλιπον ἐν Tpwa- 
δι, ἐρχόμενος φέρε, καὶ τὰ βιβλία," 5 
ΝΤ 
ΦΑΙΝΩ, fut. φανῶ: I show, ex- 

hibit, make to appear, make open or 
manifest ; disclose, give public in- 
formation of. — See φάω before 
φαέθω 
Mas: ‘of a dun color, between 

white and black,’ Bl. ‘ Sometimes 
the same as λευκὸς, white,’ Schneider. 
— Fr. ¢alw=odw; for ὑπο-φαιὸς, 
somewhat bright. So fuscus is de- 
rived by Vossius fr. φώσκω, fr. φάω. 
Φαλὸς is similarly translated by TH. 
‘ sub-albus’ 

Φάκελος, φάκελλος: a bundle.—Per- 
haps a diminutive of φάκος, supposed 
by Mor. to be allied to (FACIS=) 
fascis, wh. fasciculus. Véypaga φά- 
κελλον ἐπιστολῶν, Synesius: I have 
written a bundle of letters 

Φακὴ, φακὸς : a lentil or pulse. 
Also, a vessel of water &c. in the 
form of a lentil: ‘In vasa fictilia, 
quas a similitudine LENTICULAS vo- 
cant, aqua conjicitur,’ Celsus. Also, 
a freckle on the skin or pimple on the 
face: “ Elephantiasis a facie sxpius 
incipit, in nare primim veluti LEN- 
TICULA,’ Pliny. So LENTIGO, LEN- 
TIGINOUS,—Kai ἔλαβε Aavid τὸ δό- 

14 Come and bring the φαιλόνης which I 
left in Troas, and the books, 
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pu καὶ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ὕδατος, LXX.: 
And David took the spear and the 
vessel of water ᾿ 

Φάλαγξ, yyos, ἡ: a phalanx, ἃ 
band of soldiers of varying numbers. 
The three joints of a finger; from 
their being disposed in the form of 
aband. A spider; from the simi- 
larity of the joints in its feet to those 
of the human finger. A roller put 
under ships: ‘ Phalangis subjectis 
ad turrim hostium admovent,’ Cesar. 
So also, a lever; and the rule which 
suspends the scales of a balance 

Φαλὸς : shining, white. TH. trans- 
lates it, subalbus.—Fr. φάω, I shine. 
See dads 

Φάλαινα : a glow-worm. Fr. ¢a- 
Ads. See above 

Φάλαινα : a whale.—Hence Lat. 
balena, French baleine, as Βίλιππος 
for Φίλιππος 

Φαλακρὸς : bald.—Perhaps fr. φα- 
Ads and ἄκρα. Having a white top. 
‘Caput, crinibus destitutum, canum 
videtur,’ L. 

φάλαρον : the top, as of a crest, 
headband, &c.—‘ Fr. φάλος, a crest,’ 
BI.. Βασιλείον τιάρας φάλαρον, sch. 

Φάλαρα, wy: phalare, the trap- 
pings of horses 

* Φαλαρὶς, idos : some bird. ‘ Ana- 
tes, boscides, phalarides, similesque 
volucres quz stagna et paludes ri- 
mantur,’ Colum. 

Maryn, φάλλη: a whale, 
Whale is perhaps allied 

Φάληρος : white, like dads 
Φαλλὸς : penis ligneus vel coria- 

ceus, qui in festis obsccenis portaba- 
tur. Hine Aristoph. habet *~Acopae 
τὸ φαλλικὸν, Canam id carmen quod 
de phallo cantatur 

adds: white. See before φάλαινα 
_ Φάλος : the top of a helmet where 
the plume of feathers is fastened.— 
From the white color. See above. 
Κόρυθες λαμπροῖσι φάλοισι, Hom.: 
Helmets with glittering tops 

Φανὸς : bright, shining. For φαε- 
vos fr. φάω, I shine. Also, a torch or 
lamp, as λαμπὰς fr. λάμπω. Φανοὺς 
ἔχοντες καὶ λαμπάδας, Dionys. Hal. 

φάλαινα. 

16 ‘St. translates it not tery accurately, ἃ 
precipice,’ Bl. 

17 Every valley shall be filled, and every 
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Pavai: orgies of Bacchus, cele- 
brated at night by TORCH-LIGHTS. 
—-See above 

®avepds: open, manifest, clear.— 
Fr. épavoy a. 2. of φαίνω 

Φανὸς : See before φαναέ δε 
Φαντάδομαι : . 1 show ΟΥ̓ exhibit 

myself. Fr. πέφανται pp. of φαίνω. 
Also, I am informed against. See 
φαίνω and ‘ syco-phant’ in σῦκον, 

®ayracia: visionary appearance ; 
a fantasy or fancy ; a pompous ap- 
pearance, i. e. external or specious. 
—Fr. πεφάντασαι pp. of φαντάξω 

Φάντασμα, aros; a spectre, phan- 
tom. Hence phantasm-agoria. Fr, 
πεφάντασμαι pp. of φαντάξω 

Φάος, cos: the light. Ta φάεα, 
τὼ φάεε, the eyes, i.e. the lights of 
the body or instruments of light.— 
Fr. φάω, I shine 

φάραγξ, yyos, i: 8 valley;*® a 
cavity or ρᾶρ.--ΠΠᾶσα φάραγξ πλη- 
ρωθήσεται καὶ πᾶν ὄρος ταπεινωθήσε- 
ται, 11 NT, 

Φαρέτρα :*® pharetra, a quiver — 
Φάρμακον : juice from herbs for 

painting or dying; poison; the poi- 
son of arrows, wh. Horace bas, ‘ ve- 
nenatas sagittas ; medicine, from 
the poisonous drugs of which it is 
made; drugs’ used in sorcery. — 
Hence pharmacy, pharmacopola, 
pharmacopeia , 

Pappaceds, éos: a sorcerer.—See 
above ᾿ 

Φαρμάσσω, tw: I dye, tinge, stain ; 
poison ; bewitch.—Allied to φάρμα- 
Kov : 

φᾶρος, eos: an exterior garment, 
mantle.—®opgupeor μέγα φᾶρος ἔχων, 
Hom. Φᾶρος καλὸν ἠδὲ χιτῶνα, Id. 
Hence Salm. derives Lat. (parus, 
wh. parulus, parlus, pallus,) palla, 
pallium 

Φάρσος, cos: a section or division. 
—J. refers it to the Hebr. pharash, 
to divide; wh. many derive the Pha- 
risees under the notion of sectarians 

Φάρσος, cos: a garment; or more 
properly, the DIVISION of a gar- 
ment. “ ®épgos is properly one DI- 
VISION, skirt, or flap of a garment, 

mountain made low. 

18 From φάρω---φέρω, L. 
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which consisted of two such divi- 
sions,’ Mus. Crit. See above 

φάρνγξ, vyyos, 7): the throat, Ad- 
pvyé.—Perhaps allied to φάραγξ 

Φάσγανον : asword.—For σφάγα- 
vov fr. ἔσφαγον ἃ. 2. of σφάξω. An 
instrument of killing. Unless it is 
for φάγσανον:--εφάξανον fr. φάξω fut. of 
φάξω, wh. σφάξω 

Φάσηλος : a skiff. —‘ Fragilemque 
mecum Solvat phaselum,’ Hor. 
_ Odandos, φάσιλος : phasels, French 
beans. ‘ Viciasque seres vilemque 
phaselum,’ Virg. The skiff (see above) 
is supposed to be called from the 
similarity of its form to the phasels 

Φασιανὸς : faisan French, a phea- 
sant. As brought from Phasis, a 
river of Colchis 

dors, ews : a saying ; an assertion ; 
a report or rumor. Legal infor- 
mation made against any one.—Fr. 
πέφασαι pp. of φάω, I say, and 1 
show, inform against 

Φάσκω: I say; assert; boast.— 
Fr. φάω, as βάσκω fr. βάω 

Φαάσμα, ατος : an appearance ; ima- 
gimary appearance, spectre. — Fr. 
πέφασμαι pp. of φάω, wh. φαίνω, 

φάντασμα | 
Dacca, φάττα : a ringdove or 

woodpigeon.— Ipyxi ἐοικὼς Pacao-gs- 
- 

yo,*? Hom. 
dear 

Marts, wos: a saying; report, ru- 
mor; fame.—Fr. πέφαται pp. of 
φάω, wh. fama 
φάτνη : a stall, manger.—Kai ἦλ- 

Gov σπεύσαντες, Kai ἀν-εῦρον τήν τε 
Μαριὰμ καὶ τὸ βρέφος κείμενον ἐν τῇ 
φάτνῃ, NT. The ΕΜ. supposes 
without probability that it is put for 
φάγνη fr. φάγω 

φάτνωμα, aros: a ceiling in the 
form of a stall or stable. ‘ Laquearia 
dicuntur φάτναι et φατνώματα a simi- 
litudine PRESEPIS,’ ἔστη, See above 

φατρία : the same as φρατρία 
+ Φαυλία : a white olive 
Φαῦλος : worthless, of no account, 

vile; simple, plain; easy.—Ta μαν- 

Hence φάττιον, a little 

19 Like a hawk which kills ringdoves. 
20 And they came hastening, and found 

Mary and the child lying in the manger. 
11 have perceived how worthless are the 

affairs of prophets. : 
2 From ὕδωρ, water. 
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τέων Ἔ, σ-εἴδον ὡς pain’ ἐστὶ,᾽ Eurip. 

With φαῦλος Cr. identifies fool, which 
meaning may be traced in φαῦλος : 
Καὶ σοφοῖς Καὶ τοῖσι φαύλοις, Eurip. 
Hence too Cr. derives vilis, which 
might be put for philis, as “ vial’ 
for ‘ phial’ 

Φαυλίξω : I treat as worthless, 
despise.—Fr. φαῦλος 

Φαῦσις, ews: light, splendor.—Fr, 
πέφαυσαι pp. of pavw=paw, I shine 

Φαύσκω : I shine.—Fr, patw=hhw 
wh. φάσκω 

gad, gen. φαβὸς : some bird, sup- 
posed by some to be a kind of dove, 
and compared by Mar. with φέβω 
wh. φόβος. Comp. τρήρων with rpéw 
®AQ: See after φάγω 
Φέβομαι : 1 fly from through fear. 

—Fr. répoBa pm. of φέβω is φόβος, 
wh. hydro-phobia® 

Péyyos, eos: light, splendor. — 
"Hediov τόδε φέγγος, Eurip. “ For 
pévyos=gérryos fr. φένω fr. géw= 
φάω, I shine,’ TH. So γένω fr. yaw 

Φείδομαι : I spare any one, forgive 
him; I am sparing, abstemious, par- 
simonious.—Hence Phidile in Ho- 
race: ‘Ceelo supinas si tuleris ma- 
nus Nascente lund, rustica Phidile,’ 
&c. 

Φελλὸς : acork ; bark; skin, hide. 
--- ᾽᾿Α-βάπτιστός εἰμὶ, φελλὸς ὥς, 3 
Pind Hence Mor. thinks pedlis for 
phellis may be derived 

Φέλλος, φέλος : a stone, gravel.— 
Hence φελλεὼν, a gravelly place: 
Ta τραχέα, καὶ οἱ φελλεῶνες, Kai τὰ 
σιμὰ, καὶ τὰ ἀν-ώμαλα, Arrian. I 
know not whether this is the same 
word as the preceding. Each con- 
tains the notion of roughness. ‘ Dif- 
ferunt in hoc liber et cortex, quod hic 
crassior est et fere ASPERIOR,’ Fac. 

φέναξ, axes: an impostor.—Qs ἦν 
ἀλάξων καὶ φέναξ, Aristoph. Martini 
derives it fr. φένω" Ξεφαένω, I show ; 
wh. φαίνομαι, 1 appear, seem 

Φένω: I kill.—See φάω after φάγω 
Φέρβω: 1 feed, nourish.—Hence 

herba (for pherba), as ‘ heu’ fr, φεῦ 

3 I am unimmersible, like a cork. 
4 Rough places, and gravelly places, and 

steep places, and uneven places. 
5 Comp. φέγγος. So φένω existed in the 

sense of, I slay, derived from the same verb 
ptw=pde. 
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Φέρε : used like dye and Lat. age: 
Come on, &c.—Imperative of φέρω. 
Bring (yourself) 

φερ-έγγυος : capable of bearing 
bail; of good faith, trustworthy ; 
fit or sufficient for any thing, as a 
person is for bail. Herodotus speaks 
of the want of any harbor ὅστις φε- 
péyyvos ἔσται δια-σῶσαι τὰς vais, 
which shall be capable of preserving 
ships.—Fr. φέρω, ἐγγύη 

Φέρετρον : a bier; ἃ litter.—Fr. 
φέρω, fero,icarry. “ Jamque rogum 
quassasque faces feretrumque para- 
bant,’ Ov. 

Φέριστος : best.—Fr. φέρω. So fr. 
πέφερται pp. of dépwis fortis: “ Quia 
fortitudo est virtus per-ferendarum 
rerum,’ Fac. But M. takes φέρω in 
the sense of προ-φέρω, I excel. So 
we have the word zpo-depéoraros. 
Hoog. takes it in the sense of φέρομαι 
τὰ πρῶτα. J. in that of producing: 
‘The most productive’ 

Φερνὴ : ἃ dowry.—Fr. φέρω. That 
which a bride BRINGS with her. 
Comp. ‘dos’ fr ‘do.’ Hence the 
legal term para-phernalia® 

Φερσέφασσα, Ilepcépacca, Depépac- 
oa, Φερεφάασσα : Proserpine. Some 
derive it fr. φέρω φάος, i. €. φωσ-φό- 
pos, the torch-bearing Goddess 

Péprepos: better. Wépraros, best. 
—See φέριστος 
ΦΕΡΩ : I bear, carry. It is used 

in senses similar to those of Lat. 
_fero. * Quod porto, illud fulcio, sus- 
tineo, sustento; quod sustento, illud 
libro, rego, moderor, guberno. Que 
omnia verbo φέρω siguificantur,’ Vk. 

Φεῦ: alas.—Hence Lat. heu for 
pheu 

MEYTQ, fw: I fly from, avoid. 
I fly my country, am banished. From 
the notion of flying from an accusa- 
tion or from the cause which pro- 
duces an accusation, φεύγω is used 
for, lam accused or prosecuted.— 
Hence Lat. fugio, fugi 
Φεύξω : 1 cry φεῦ 
Φευρουάριος : the Latin Februarius, 

February 

᾽ 

6 ‘Goods which a wife takes with her or 

possesses, besides her fixed dowry,’ Black- 
stone, 

7 He was reduced to ashes and over- 

= 
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Φέψαλος : a spark or lighted coal 
or cinder.—Hence φεψαλόω, I reduce 
to cinders. ᾿Εφεψαλώθη κἀξ-εβρον- 
τήθη, says ZEschylus, speaking of 
the destruction of Typhon, “ For 
WéWaros for Paros fr. Paw, I rub, 
From the sparks emitted from iron 
while forged, &c.,’ Dm. 

Φηγὸς : Dor. φαγὸς, fagus, the mast 
tree; the fruit of it. Some derive it 
fr. φάγω, I eat ; 

Pnyds. “ Aristoph. recté φηγὸν no- 
minat membrum genitale, quoniam 
pars quedam ejus dicitur βάλανος, 
glans,’ Scap. Vide supra 

Φῆλος : a deceiver. Possibly fr. 
ἔφηλα a. 1. of φάλλω, (Lat. fallo)= 
σφάλλω. Hence φηλόω and -éo, I 
deceive : Μήδε pe reprvois Φηλώσῃς 
ἔπεσιν, Ap. Rh. “Os δὲ γυναικὶ πέ- 
ποιθε, πέποιθ᾽ ὅγε φηλήτῃσι," Hesiod. 
In this passage some read φιλήτῃσι, 
plunderers; fr. φιλέω, φιλῶ, I plun- 
der; wh. Voss. derives Lat. pilo, avi, 
(as ‘pellis ’ fr. φελλὸς) wh. compilo, 
a compilation. See the second φιλέω 

Φήληξ, neos, 6: ‘a fig uot yet ripe ; 
or rather, one which, though not 
ripe, somewhat appears so, and so 
imposes on us,’ St.—Fr. πεφήληκα p. 
of φηλέω. See above 

Φήμη : asaying; a report, rumor; 
the voice, the instrument of speak- 
ing; a divine voice, eracle; ‘an 
omen made by the voice,’ Bl.—Fr. 
πέφημαι pp. of φάω. Fr. the Doric 
φάμα is Lat. fama 

Φημὶ: 1 say, speak, ἅς. * With 
the negatives οὗ or μὴ, it means, I 
deny or am unwilling,’ J—Fr. φάω, 
as βῆμι fr. Baw 

φήνη : a kind of eagle, supposed 
to be the ossifrage.—jvac ἢ αἰγυ- 
mot γαμψ-ώνυχες, Hom. 

Φὴρ, gen. φηρὸς : fera, a wild beast. 
See θήρ 

φήτρη : the same as φρήτρη Ξεφρη- 
τρία or φρατρία 

φθαρτὸς : corrupted.—Fr. ἔφθαρται 
pp. of φθεέρω 

φθάω, φθάνω, φθῆμι: I arrive ata 
place or attain an object before ano- 

whelmed with thunder. 
8 Nor deceive me by pleasant words. 
9 He, who trusts to woman, trusts to de- 

ceivers, 

, eee, νν 

a 
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ther person does, or before another 
thing takes place: "ἔσπευδεν ἕκασ- 
Tos, βονλόμενος φθάσαι πρῶτος, Xen. : 
Each hastened, desiring to arrive 
first. Ἡ 8 “Arn... πάσας Πολλὸν 
ὑπ-εκ-προ-θέει, φθάνει δέ re πᾶσαν ἐπ᾽ 
alay Βλάπτουσ᾽ ἀνθρώπους, Hom.: 
Até by far outruns all, and arrives 
before all at every land, hurting men. 
Φθάσαι οὐ δυνάμενοι τὸν τῶν ᾿Αθηναί- 
wy ἐπέ-πλουν, Thucyd. Εφθη ὀρεξά- 
μενος, Hom.: He hit (his adversary) 
first, i.e. before his adversary hit 

him. Lvv-ridevrar φθάσαι τι δράσαν- 
τες ἢ παθεῖν, Herodian: They agree 
to do something memorable before 
they suffer. Οὐκ ἔφθησαν πυθόμενοι 
τὸν πόλεμον καὶ ἧκον ἡμῖν ἀμυνοῦντες, 
Isocr.: They no sooner heard of the 
war than they came to assist us. Also, 
I get before, overtake. And, I pre- 
vent, (i. e. prevenio, I come before) 
ward off, escape : Μόλις φθάνει Opd- 
vow ἐμ-πεσοῦσα μὴ χαμαὶ πεσεῖν, 
Eurip.: She scarcely prevents her- 

‘self from falling on the ground by 
sitting in achair. Or the construc- 
tion is: She scarcely attains her ob- 
ject of sitting in a chair so as not to 
fall on the ground.*® Sometimes it 
is translated simply, I arrive at a 
place: “Aype καὶ ὑμῶν ἐφθάσαμεν ἐν 
τῷ εὐ-αγγελίῳ τοῦ Χριστοῦ, NT.: We 
have reached as far as you in preach- 
ing the Gospel of Christ. Οὐκ ἂν 
οὑτωσὶ φθάνοις τὴν Ελλάδα μεμαθηκὼς, 
You cannot attain thus to the learn- 
ing of Greek, You cannot learn Greek 
thus. Hence φθάω is, I can 

φθάω, &e. ‘ Φθάνουσι κατα-φεύγον- 
τες in #schines is, they fly easily, 
immediately. Φθάσας τὸν λογισμὸν 
in Demosth. is said of one who is 

10 Thus φθάνει will here be followed by a 
participle ; and μὴ will depend on ὥστε un- 
derstood. 

11 There are so many passages which seem 
to militate against this primary sense sup- 
posed by Hm., that it seems dangerous to ad- 
mit it. He proposes this passage as confirma- 
tory of his opinion: Εἰ γὰρ ἀρσένων φόνος 
Ἔσται γυναιξὶν ὅσιος, οὐ φθάνοιτ᾽ ἔτ᾽ ἂν Θνή- 
σκοντες, Eurip. ‘Non cessasunt cedes.’ 
But it is rather, You shall not any more 
Escape dying. He translates φθάσας ἐποίησε, 
‘he terr orr to do it, when another was 
doing or was going todo it :’ But how forced 
is this ellipsis! The meaning is: He did it 
having FORESTALLED every one else, He did 
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impelled by rashness to undertake a 
thing before he has well considered 
it, Zeun. Οὐκ ἂν φθάνοιτε ἀκολου- 
θοῦντες, Xen.: Follow me imme- 
diately. ‘The reason of the phrase 
is evident. For it is necessary to 
use celerity,if we wish to OVERTAKE 
another,’ Ern. See above. But this 
seems properly an interrogative sen- 
tence: Will you not follow me im- 
mediately ἢ Otherwise the sense 
seems the very reverse. Hm. con- 
tends that the primary meaning of 
φθάνω is, I cease, leave off; and 
translates the passage: Do not cease 
or omit to follow me immediately. 
See the note ὁ" 

Φθέγγομαι : Lutter a sound, speak, 
say.—Hence an apo-phthegm, apo- 
thegm or saying: ‘ By frequent con- 
versing with him, and scattering short 
apothegms and little pleasant stories, 
he was in hisinfancy taught to abhor 
vice,’ Walton. Fr. ἔφθογγα pm. of 
φθέγγω is di-phthong.'* As πτόλε- 
pos for πόλεμος, and χθαμαλὸς for 
χαμαλὸς, so Dm, supposes φθέγγομαι 
put for φέγγομαι. Now φέγγος, light, 
is traced by TH. to ‘¢éw=¢aw, I 
shine; so φέγγομαι is fr. φάω, I 
speak. Homer similarly uses ἔφατο, 
he spoke, in the middle voice 

Φθέω,"" φθῆμι, φθείρω ; φθίω, φθί- 
vw, φθενύθω ; φθόω : I ruin, consume, 
destroy, corrupt. I am ruined, con- 
sumed, corrupted.—Fr. ἔφθισαι pp. 
of φθίω are phthisic, (consumption,) 
phthisical, (consumptive,) tisic, tisi- 
cal. ᾿Α-φθίτους re καὶ φθιτοὺς, Ly- 
cophr.: Immortals and mortals 

Φθεὶρ, pos: a louse.—Fr. φθείρω. 
Τὸ μέλι φθεῖρας φθείρει, Dioscor. : 
Honey destroys lice 

it before every one else. This passage from 
Plato is more difficult: ‘ But, said he, I give 
you leave and command you to speak the 
truth. Οὐκ ἂν φθάνοιμι, replied Alcibiades.’ 
Hm. translates it: ‘ Non omrrram id facere.” 
The meaning is either interrogatively thus, 
‘ Shall I not doso quickly 2?’ asin the passage 
in the Text: or thus, ‘I will not anricr- 
PATE it (by doing any thing),’ i. e. I will not 
do-any thing before I do that or sooner than 
I do that. 

12 A coalition of rwo vowels to form one 
sounp, T. 

13 Fr. φέω, says L. That is, φέωπεφάω,Τ 
kill. See φθέγγομαι. 
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Φθείρω : See φθέω above 
φθείρομαι is used for, 1 wander : 

as ‘erro’ which proceeds fr. ἔῤῥω, I 
am undone. “Or ἐκ νεῶν Φθαρέντες 
ἐχθροὶ νῆσον éx-cweoiaro,'* Aisch. 
Φθείρου, like ἔῤῥε, is, Go and perish 

Φθέω : See after φθέγγομαι 
Φθιν-όπωρον : the waning of au- 

tumn.—Fr. φθίνω, ὀπώρα 
Φθινύθω, φθίνω: See after φθέγ- 

yopat 
Φθογγὴ : sound.—See φθέγγομαι 
Φθοὴ : consumption.—Fr. ¢060= 

φθίω 

φθόϊς, φθοῖς : a kind of cake.—Pos- 
sibly fr. φθόω, as being soaked in wa- 
ter: ‘ Tenui popano CORRUPTUS 
Osiris,’ Juv. So ‘Cererem cor- 
RUPTAM undis,’ Virg.*> Τοὺς φθοῖς 
ἀφ-αρπάξοντα καὶ τοὺς ἰσχάδας," 5 Ari- 
stoph. 

Φθόνος : envy.—Fr. ἔφθονα pm. of 
φθείνω -εφθίνω. From its producing 
pining and wasting. ‘O φθόνος... 
τήκει φθονερῶν ὄμματα καὶ κραδίην,"7 
Epigr. Καὶ πτωχὸς πτωχῷ φθονέει 
καὶ ἀοιδὸς ἀοιδῷ," ὅ Hesiod. 
Φθορὰ : corruption, &c.—Fr. ἔφ- 

θορα pm. of φθείω 
τῴι, τφιν > a poetical termination. 

As δεξιτερῇφι for δεξιτέρῃ, ὄχεσφι for 
ὄχεσι, be ὄρεσφι for δ ὀρέων, ἐκ Θεό- 
φιν for ἐκ Θεοῦ or ἐκ Θεῶν 

Φιάλη: ἃ cup, urn.—Hence phiala, 
a phial or vial 

gtapos: bitter. See ὄμφαξ 
PIAEQ: I love, am fond of, show 

fondness to, kiss, salute. — Hence 
philo-sophy,*? phil-anthropy,*° phi- 
lo-logy* 

Φιλέω: I plunder. See φηλέω. TH. 
supposes this sense to flow from the 
notion of robbers KISSING or salut- 
ing men in a feigned manner, and so 
plandering them. See above ” 

Φιλομήλη : philomela, a nightingale 
or swallow. ‘ Aischylus,’ says Stan- 
ley, ‘gives the swallow the note of the 

14 When the enemy wandering from the 
ships should save themselves (by getting to) 
the island. 

15 Comp. ‘ macero,’ I soak : and ‘ macies.’ 
J. derives it fr. ἐφθόω. 

16 Stealing away the cakes and dried figs. 
17 Envy dissolves the eyes and heart of 

the envious. 
18 And poor envies poor and minstrel 

envies minstrel. 

— ee νὰ ee ee 
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nightingale, not because the swallow 
sings as well, but because they were 
sisters, and had each of them cause 
for melancholy notes’ 
ΦΙΛΟΣ : dear.—See φιλέω 
Φιλο-τιμία : desire or eagerness for 

honor or distinction, ambition, emu- 
lation.— Fr. φίλος, τιμή 

φιλο-χρήματος : fond of money, co- 
vetous.—See χρῆμα 

Φίλτατος : for φιλώτατος fr. φίλος 
Φίλτρον : a love-potion, charm.— 

Fr. φιλέω. “ The melting kiss that 
sips The jellied philtre of her lips,’ 
Cleaveland : 

Φιλύρα : the linden tree.—‘ Displi- 
cent nex philyré corone,’ Hor. 

Φιμὸς : a muzzle, bridle, halter. 
Perhaps for πιμὸς fr. πίω, I press. 
Hence φιμόω, 1 muzzle: Οὐ φιμώσεις 
βοῦν ddodvra,? NT. Φιμὸς is alsoa 
dice-box: ‘ Mitteret in phimum ta- 
los,’ Hor, 
spe: See -ge 
ἘφΦίντις : a word occurring in Pin- 

dar; formerly supposed to mean, a © 
charioteer ; but now considered to 
be a proper name , 

φιτύω: the same as φυτεύω ; and 
fr. φίω as φυτεύῳ fr. φύω 

φιτρὸς : a stem or trunk of wood.— 
Allied to φιτύω, I produce. ‘ For 
from the trunk or stem spring the 
branches, leaves, and fruit,’ Dm. ®- 
τρῶν καὶ λάων, Hom., Of stocks and 
stones 

Pirv, vos: a germ, plant, offspring. 
—Fr. φιτύω | 

φιτύω: See before φιτρός 
Φλαῦρος : of no account, vile, φαῦ- 

hos. Also, base, bad; badness being 
estimated by its uselessness. As we 
say ‘ naughty’ fr. “ naught:’ Eire 
ἀγαθὸν, εἴτε φλαῦρον, Plato.—* It 
means properly, light and of no 
weight. It is from φλέω, I bubble ; 
from which came a large family of 
words, having the notion of lightness 

19 From σοφὺς, wise. 
20 From ἄνθρωπος, a man. 
1 Fr. λόγοι, the studies of literature. 
2 Whether the different quantities of φίλέω. 

and φιλέω oppose this idea, the reader will 
judge. Φίλημι has its first long : ̓Αθάνατοι 
φίλαντο, Ap. Rh. ᾿ 

3 Thou shall not muzzle the ox bruising 
the corn. 
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of emptiness or tumor,’ Bl. From 
φλέω, φλέβω, Bl. derives φλὲψ, φλέ- 
βὸς, (wh. phiebo-tomy*) a vein: from 
its tumid or unsolid nature. Φλάω, 
φλαύω, φλέω, φλίω, φλόω, φλοέω, φλύω, 
were kindred forms 
φλάφω : I boil, bubble. The same 

as παφλάξω and φλύξω 
φλάξω : I burst, crack.—Y¢ao- 

μάτων Aakides ἔφλαδον ὑπ᾽ ἄλγεσιν, 
#isch.: The rents of our vests crack- 
ed under our grief 
φλάω : I break, bruise. Φλάω τοῖς 
ὀδοῦσι, I bruise with the teeth, bite, 
chew. See θλάω. “ΒΥ. comparing 
Aristoph. Plut. 693, 718, it appears 
that φλᾷν signifies, to break with a 
kind of crack,” Bl. See φλάθω 

Préypa,* aros : phlegm 
Φλέγω, fw; φλεγέθω : IT burn, 

blaze, flame.—‘* But when through 
all th’ infernal bounds Which FLAM- 
ING Phlegethon surrounds,’ Pope. 
Hence Lat. flagro and conflagration. 

» * Πέφλεγμαι pp. was anciently writ- 
ten also πέφλεμμαι and πέφλαμμαι, 
wh. flamma,’ Vk. From pm. πέφλο- 
ya, πέφολγα is folgeo, fulgeo 
Φλέδων : a trifler—Fr. φλέω. See 
αὔρος 
Φλέψ, εβὸς, ἡ : a vein. --- Hence 

phlebo-tomy, wh. by contraction 
phleme aud fleam.6 See φλαῦρος 

Φλέω : 1 trifle-—See φλαῦρος 
φλέω : Tabound, am full. Φλεόν- 

Τῶν δωμάτων ὑπέρφευ, Hsch.: ‘ do- 
mibtis extra modum affluentibus,’ Β]., 
flowing over. So that φλέω is pos- 
sibly allied to φχύω--βλύω. Or this 
sense is derived from the notion of 
SWELLING, i.e. rising in a heap. 
See φλαῦρος 

φλέως, φλοῦς: a tush or water-weed. 
—Oiroa τῶν ᾿Ινδῶν φορέουσι ἐσθῆτα 
φλοΐνην" ἣν, ἐπεὰν ἐκ τοῦ ποταμοῦ φλοῦν 
ἀμήσωσι, τὸ ἐνθεῦτεν φορμοῦ τρόπον 
κατα-πλέξαντες, ὡς θώρηκα ἐν-δυνέου- 
δσι,7 Herod. 

4 A cutting of the veins. 
δ Fr. πέφλεγμαι pp. of φλέγω. But the 

application is obscure. 
6 An instrument used to bleed cattle. 
7 These Indians wear a garment of rushes : 

which, when they have mown the rushes 
from the river, they then weave in the form 
of a mat, and put on as a breast-plate. 

8 ‘ Dissector viscerum inflammatus in ven- 

$21 AH 

Φλήναφος : trifling, babbling. —Fr. 
φληνέω, fr. φλῆνος, Ἃ φλέω as θρῆνος 

fr. θρέω. See φλέδων. Φλήναφος γραῦε, 
Synes.: A babbling old woman 
φλιὰ : adoor-post, threshold, porch. 

—Os πολλῇσι φλιῇσι παρα-στὰς φλί- 
Werat ὥμους, Hom.: (A beggar) who 
shall bruise his arms standing at 
many door-posts. Homer seems to 
play on the words gAdjoc and φλέψε- 
Tat 

Φλίβω : the same as θλίβω 
Φλιδάω : translated variously, I 

shrink, I am lacerated, I flow away 
or fall off.—T a δὲ ὑπὸ θηρίων δηχθέν- 
τὰ ξῶα piyyvurae, καὶ τοὺς ὄνυχας μὲ- 
λαίνεται, καὶ τριχο-ῤῥοεῖ, καὶ τοῖς δέρ- 
μασι φλιδᾷ, καὶ ῥακοῦται, Plut. 

* φλοιδούμενος : supposed to mean, 
set on fire, in Lycophron: Δαιτρὸς 
ἡπάτων φλοιδούμενος Τινθῷ λέβητος 
ἀ-φλόγοις ἐπ᾽ ἐσχάραις Σμήριγγας ἐσ- 
τάλαξε κωδείας πέδῳϑβ | 

φλοιὰ : a post or door-post. Comp. 
λιά 
* Φλοίειν ἃ word occurring in ἃ 

passage of Plutarch, and explained 
by himself | 

φλοιὸς : the bark of a tree.—®vddAa 
τὲ καὶ φλοιὸν, Hom.: The leaves and 
the bark. * Some etymologists derive 
flay fr. φλοίϑω or φλοίω, I strip off 
the BARK,’ T. 

Φλοῖσβος :9 murmur of the sea.— 
Πολυ-φλοίσβοιο θαλάσσης, Hom.: Of 
the much murmuring sea 

φλοιώδης : Of the nature (φλσιοῦ) 
of bark or cork, spungy, puffed; 
puffed up. So Persitis: " Nonne hoe 
spumosum *° et CORTICE pingui?” 

+ Φλόμος : the herb high-taper or 
wool-blade, used for the wicks of can- 
dles 

Φλὺξ, ογὸς, ἡ : a flame.—Fr. πέφλο- 
ya pu. of φλέγω. Hence φλογέξω, 
pp. πεφλόγισται, I set on flame ; wh. 
phlogiston.** Fr. ddoyéw, φολγέω is 
folgeo, fulgeo 

tre lebetis, ignis expertes super focos, crines 
distillavit capitis in campo,’ Sebast. 

9 Fr. φλοίωτεεφλύω, fluo: from the flowing 
of the sea dashing against the shore, TH. 
Blomfield derives it fr. φλέω (1, 6, φλοίω), 
under the notion of emptiness, 

10 ‘Spumosum: vano tumore velut spuma 
turgescens,’ D. 

11 A chemical liquor very INFLAMMABLE. 
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 Φλύαρος : light trifles, fooleries.— 
ἄλλα πάντ᾽ ἐστὶ φλύ- 

apos, Aristoph.; All the rest is flum- 
mery. Plautus has, ‘ Nihil φλυαρεῖν 
satius est, miles ’ 

Φλύω, φλύθω, ἕω: I bubble, boil, 
foam out.—Allied to φλέω, from the 
notion of lightness and tumor. See 
φλαῦρος | 

Φλύκταινα : a boil, pustule, pimple. 
—-Fr. πέφλυκται pp. of φλύξω 
Φλύω: I bubble. Also, I trifle, 

prattle lightly. Also, I burn, scald; 
from the notion of boiling water.— 
See after φλύαρος. And see φλαῦ- 
pos 

Φόβος: dread, fear.—Hence hydro- 
-phobia. See φέβομαι 
Φόβη : hair; foliage, like Lat. ‘ co- 

ma.’—Used particularly, says Dm., 
of hair dressed for the purposes of 
TERROR or majesty. See above. 
Ποικέλον κάρα δρακόντων φόβαις,"" 
Ριμπάὰ. 

Φοῖβος : bright, clear, spotless.— 
Hence the Sun is ealled Phebus: 
Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων, Hom. Perhaps fr. 
φοίω--εφόω-:-εφάω 

Φοιβάξω : 1 purify; i.e. I make 
CLEAR and spotless by lustrations. 
Also, I act under the impulse of 
Phebus, I utter oracles. See above 

Φοιβὰς, ddos, ἣ : a priestess of Pha- 
bus; inspired by Phebus, frantic 

Φοῖβος : See before φοιβάξω 
Φοῖνιξ, cxos : red.—‘ From the Pha- 

nicians, who were celebrated for 
dying purple red,’ TH. Some refer 
it to φοῖνος Ξ-εφόνος. I. 6. of the.color 
of blood. ‘ Phaniceas vestes,’ Ovid 

Φοῖνιξ, cxos, 6: the palm tree; the 
fruit, the date; branch of palm.— 
Gellius speaks of a horse “ pheenicet 
coloris,’ of a palm or bay color. Kai 
εἶδον, καὶ ἰδοὺ ὄχλος πολὺς περι-βεβλη- 
μένοι στολὰς λευκάς" καὶ φοίνικες ἐν 
ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν," NT. 

Φοῖνιξ : the phenix 
Φοινικὶς, ἔδος : ἃ red vest, &c.—Fr. 

φοῖνιξ, exos, red 
Φοινικό-πτερος : a kind. of bird. 

12 The (Gorgon’s) head variegated with 
hair composed of serpents. 

13 And I beheld; and behold a great 
multitude covered with white garments: and 
palms were in their hands. 

14 He wanders about under the wild wood, 

and through the caves and rocks, like a bull, 

‘ He blended together the livers of 
guiltheads, the brains of pheasants 
and peacocks, tongues of phenicop- 
ters,’ &c., Hakewill. Martial says 
of it: ‘ Dat mihi PENNA RUBENS 
nomen’ , 

Φοῖνιξ: See before φοινικίς 
Φοινίσσω, ἕξω : I stain red.—Fr. φοῖ- 

vik 
Φοιτάω, and -éw: I go often, fre- 

quent. It is used of frequenting a 
school, going to school. Also, I go 
about, ramble, rove.—oirgy eis τὰ 
διδασκαλεῖα, Plut. Φοιτᾷ ὑπ᾽ ἀγρίαν 
ὕλαν, ἀνά τ᾽ ἄντρα καὶ πέτρας, ὡς ταῦ- 
ρος," Soph. Jones compares foot 

Φοιτάω : I am delirious or mad.— 
From the notion of RAMBLING in 
mind. See above 

Φοιτέω. Εἰσὶ δὲ λέοντες πολλοὶ καὶ 
βόες ἄγριοι, τῶν τὰ κέρεα ὑπερ-μεγάθεά 
ἐστι, τὰ ἐς “ἕλληνας φοιτέοντα, He- 
τοῦ. Which ARE WONT TO GO to, 
or which are imported into, Greece. 
See after φοινέσσω ͵ 

Φολὶς, (Sos: a scale, as of ἃ ser- 
pent or fish.—Oire φολίδας οὔτε rpi- 
xas ἔχουσιν οἱ ὄρνιθες," 5 Aristot. 
‘ From φόλω, Εόλω, ὄλω, volvo,’ 8. 
Φολλιώδης : ρυῆν.---Ετ φόλλις. In- 

star follis : 
Φολκὸς : one who squints.—Dm. 

derives it fr. φάος and ὅλκα pm. of 
ἕλκω, for φα-ολκὸς, one whose EYES 
are DRAWN aside. But perhaps the 
¢ is merely the digamma, and φολκὸς 
1s FoAkos, ὁλκός. * Multi, qui limina 
intrarunt integris oculis, STRABO- 
NES sunt facti; habet enim é€Ax v- 
στικὸν provincialis formosula uxor,’ 
Varro 

Poids: having the head POINTED 
like a sugar-loaf.—‘ I. e. Fogds, for 
dios fr. ὀξὺς, S. , 
ΦΟΝΟΣ : murder; blood, the stain 

of murder.—Fr. πέφονα pm. of φένω,. 
Hence Tisi-phone,'’ Bellero-phon.** 
Mercury is called by Homer ’Apyec- 
-φόντης, the murderer of Argus 

Popa: impetuosity ; impetus, ea- 
gerness. — Fr. πέφορα pm. of φέρω. 

15 Birds have neither scales nor hair. 
16 ‘Fr. πέφολκα p. of φόλω, Ἐόλω, ὄλω, 

Comp. ἴλλος,᾽ 5. 
17 The Fury who punishes MurpER. Fr. 

τέτισαι pp. of tlw, I.punish. 
18 The murderer of Bellerus. 
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That which BEARS us on 
Popa: a vast number.—From the 

notion of BEARING or producing 
abundantly. I. e. a large crop. Popa 
τῶν σοφιστῶν, Plut. See above 

Dopadny: Πᾶ por φθογγὰ πέτεται 
φοράδην ; Soph. “οχ mihi quonam 
avolat in auras sublata?’ Br.—Fr. πέ- 
dopa &c. See the first φορά 

Φορβὴ : forage, food.—Fr. πέφορβα 
pm. of φέρβω 
. Φορβειὰ, φορβιὰ : a muzzle, halter. 
—* While horses,’says St., ‘were tak- 
ing their φορβὴ, it appears that they 
used to have a φορβειὰ or halter on 
them’ 

Φορεῖον : a litter, sedan.—Fr. πέ- 
gopa ἄς. 

- ®OPEQ: I bring, bear, carry.— 
Fr. πέφορα pm. of φέρω, fero 
— Φορένήν παχεῖαν φέρων, Plut.: 
Translated, clothed in ἃ thick hide 
of swines’ skin. But the reading of 
φορίνην is much disputed 

* φόρκος: explained by Hes., dev- 
Kos, πολιὸς, pods. It occurs in Ly- 
cophron : Ὃ δ᾽ ἀντὲ πιποῦς σκορπίον 
λαιμῷ σπάσας Φόρκῳ 

Φόρμιγξ, yyos, ἡ : ἃ harp or lute. 
—Fr.zégopa ἄς. ‘Hes. remarks that 
it was properly a kind of harp which 
singers CARRIED about on their 
shoulders, TH. Or fr. régoppac pp. 
of φόρω--εφέρω. Φόρμιγγι λιγείῃ Ἵμε- 
ρόεν κιθάριξε,"5 Hom. 

Φορμὸς : abasket. From its being 
CARRIED in the hand. See φόρμιγξ. 
Also, a corn measure ; primarily, 
perhaps, as being that of the basket. 
Also, a mat; probably as made of 
the same materials: Φορμὸν ἔχειν ̓  
ἀντὶ τάπητος, Aristoph. 

Φόρον : the Latin forum? 
Φόρος : a tribute.—Fr. πέφορα &e. 

From each man BEARING his share, 
or BRINGING his part to the public 
treasury." Hence we find φέρειν φό- 
pov 

Φόρτος : a burden, ἃ ship’s burden, 
a freight.—Fr. πέφορα ἄς. Or fr. πέ- 

19 He harped delightfully on a shrill 

20 ‘Quodd ed omnia rEeRANTUR venalia,’ 
Schl. 

1 Καὶ ‘EAAnvoraula: τότε πρῶτον ᾿Αθηναίοις 
κατέστη ἀρχὴ, οἱ ἐδέχοντο τὸν ΦΟΡΟΝ’ οὕτω 
γὰρ ὠνομάσθη τῶν χρημάτων ἡ ΦΌΡΑ, Thucyd. 
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goprat pp. οἵ φόρω---φέρῳ. “ Onus 
quod FERTUR,’ Ovid. ‘ Hence Lat. 
porto is thought to be derived,” Fac. 
As ‘pellis’ fr. φελλὸς, “ pilo’ fr. φιλῶ. 
Fortis is also allied 

®oprixds: burdensome; tedious ; 
oppressive, insolent; heavy, dull, 
foolish, clumsy.—See above 

φορύσσω, φορύνω, φορύω: I mix; 
mix flour, knead. And hence, I de- 
file, pollute, μορύσσω. Kpéa aipo- 
-φόρυκτα, Hom.: Flesh mixed or de- 
filed with blood 

φορυτὸς : rubbish, riff-raff, straw, 
&c.—Fr. πεφόρυται pp. of φορύω. As 
composed of things mixed together. 
A medley. See above. Ads poe φο- 
ρυτὸν, ἵν᾽ αὐτὸν ἐν-δήσας φέρῃ"... ἵνα 
μὴ κατ-αγῇ φερόμενος," Aristoph. 

φορύω : See φορύσσω 
Φούρκα : the Lat. furca, wh. fork 
Φραγέλλιον : the Lat. flagellum, a 

whip 
Φραδὴς : See φράϑομαι 
Φράξω, cw: I say, tell, speak, ex- 

press. — Hence phrase, a mode of 
speech; phraseo-logy; peri-phrasis, 
circum-locution ; anti-phrasis ; para- 
-phrase 

Φράξομαι : I deliberate, reflect, 
judge with attention and circumspec- 
tion. Properly, I TALK with my- 
self, soliloquize. See above. Fr. 
ἔφραδον a. 2. of φράξω is ppadis, pru- 
dent, circumspect: Φράξεο, Τυδείδη, 
gpadéos νόου ἔργα rérverat,? Hom, 
And skilled, skilful: ‘ PRUDENS rei 
militaris,’ Sall. Hence fraudis (for 
Sradis) gen. of fraus. Homer has 
δολο-φραδὴς, versed or clever in de- | 
ceiving 

Φράσσω, tw: I hedge round, fence, 
environ; environ with armour; for- 
tify; protect; stop or block up.— 
Fr. pp. πέφρακται is a cata-phract, 
a horseman in complete armour: ‘ On 
each side went ARMED guards, Both 
horse and foot, before him and be- 
hind; Archers and slingers, cata- 
phracts and spears,’ Milton. Φράξαν- 

: 

1, 96. 
2 Give me some rubbish that he may bind 

him with it and carry him, lest 4ie should be 
bruised in carrying. 

3 Reflect, Tydides ; for the present events 
require a reflecting mind, 
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tes δόρυ δοῦρι, σάκος σάκεϊ, Hom., 
Hedging in spear with spear, shield 
with shield. Fr. φράσσω, φάρσσω is 
Lat, farcio, farsi, 1 stuff. Comp. 
φρακτὸς, φαρκτὸς with farctus 

Φρατρία, φατρία : a ward, tribe; 
neighbourhood, fraternity. — Hence 
φρατὴρ, φράτωρ, one of a ward or of 
a fraternity. Hence Lat. frater 

Φρέαρ, aros: a fountain, well.— 
“Fr. φρέω, I send out,’ Schi. Φρέω 
is here probably for zpo-éw, I send 
forth or forward,* as φροῦδος is fr. 
πρὸ and ὁδός or οὐδός. ᾿Ιακὼβ ἔδωκεν 
ἡμῖν τὸ φρέαρ, καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔπιε, 
NT.: Jacob gave us the well, and 
drank from it himself 

Dpéw, φρῆμι: 1 bear, lead.—For 
φορέω 

Φρενῖτις, (Sos: delirium of mind,— 
See φρήν 

φρενο-μόρως νοσεῖν, Soph.: ‘ mente 
captum egrotare,’ Br. The termina- 
tion popws is obscure. The Schol. 
explains it; εἰς τὴν μοῖραν τῶν φρε- 
γῶν νοσοῦντα. Or is it connected 
with popia, folly 2 

ΦΡΗΝ, evds, ἡ : the mind; the 
heart, or breast. Φρένες among the 
ancient Greeks meant the diaphragm, 
or membrane which separates one 
region of the heart from another.— 
Hence Lat. phrenesis, wh. frenzy ; 
and phrenetic, wh. frantic. And 
phreno-logy 

Φριμάσσομαι, ἕομαι : I neigh, snort, 
Said of horses, goats, &c.: Φριμάσ- 
seo 'πᾶσα τραγίσκων Νῦν ἀγέλη, 
Theocr, Perhaps allied to φρέμωΞτε 

βρέμω 
Φρίσσω, tw: properly said of the 

hairs bristled and standing erect 
through fear, anger, &c.; 1 shi- 
ver, shake with horror, I am hor- 
ror-struck ; I strike with horror; 
I rustle, wave, as ssid of the 
sea; am bristly, rough, as applied 
to things embossed. ‘ Encircled 
round With bright imblazonry and 
HORRENT arms,’ Milton.—Fr. the 
a. 2. ἔφριγον are frigus, frigeo. The 
original word is probably ῥίσσω, 
formed from the sound. Πᾶσαι δ᾽ 
ἔφριξαν ἔθειραι, Theocr.: All his hair 
stood an end. "Egpié ἔρωτι, Ari- 

4 Homer uses πρὸ in a somewhat similar 
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stoph.: I shuddered with love. Zrf- 
χες ἀσπίσι πεφρικνῖαι, Hom.: The 
ranks of an army horrent with arms 

Φρμέκη : horror; rustling of waves- 
—See φρίξ 

Φρὶξ, g. φρικὸς, i: rustling of 
waves.—F'r. πέφριξαι pp. of φρίσσῳ 

Φρίσσω : See before φρίκη 
Φροίμιον : a prelude; preface.— 

For προ-οίμιον. See οἴμη 
®PONEQD: I have mind, am of 

sound mind ; am prudent ; am wise; 
know how to do or am skilled in any 
thing; I take courage, bono sum 
animo; I revolve in my mind or ap- 
ply my mind to an object, reflect, 
deliberate, judge, think. Μέγα φρυ- 
véw, and φρονέω simply, 1 am_ high- 
minded, proud, vain, Εὖ φρονέω, ἢ 
am well disposed in mind to any 
one.—Fr. πέφρονα pm. of φρένῳ fr. 

φρὴν, 8. φρενός 
Φροντὶς, (Sos: thought; thought- 

fulness, solicitude, carefulness.—Fr. 
πέφρονται pm. of dpdvyw=dpovéw, and 
allied το φρήν. Hence Lat. frons, tis 

Pporrigw, ow: I think, reflect, 
study; have a care for, mind; am 

anxious for,—See above 
Φροῦδος : vanished, gone. — For 

προῦδος for πρότοδος fr. πρὸ ὁδοῦ, So 
Homer: ‘ When then they were 
gone, ἰδὲ πρὸ ὁδοῦ ἐγένοντο, aud were 
on the road.’ Dm. derives it fr. πρὸ 
οὐδοῦ: ‘One who is without the 
threshold ’ 

Φρουρὸς : a guard, sentinel, keep- 
er.—For zpo-oupos 

Φρυάσσῳ, φρνάσσομαι : said of ani- 
ma!s snorting or neighing, φριμάσσο- 
pac; metaph., I am elated, proud, 
or insolent. “Ivari ἐφρύαξαν ἔθνη. καὶ 
λαοὶ ἐμελέτησαν ceva; NT.: Why 
have the heathen been insolent and 
the people have attended to vain 
things ? 

Φρύγω, φρύσσω, tw: I roast, fry, 
parch, dry, burn.—Hence Lat. fri- 
go, ai. Comp. fry 

Φρύγανον : sticks for burning.— 
Fr. gpvyw. From their being dried 
for use, or from their power of burn- 
ing, &c. So Lat. ‘ cremia’ fr. ‘ cre- 
mo’ 

* Φρύγιλος : some bird 

manner : Προ-χέειν ῥόον εἰς ἅλα δῖαν. 
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Φρύγω : See before φρύγανον 
Φρυκτὸς : a burning torch; ἃ sig- 

nal or beacon made by a torch, ‘ It 
was also a parched bean. And, be- 
cause beans were used in voting, 
hence voting counters were so called,’ 
St. — Fr. πέφρυκται pp. of φρύγω, I 
parch, burn 

Φρῦνος : a toad found among bram- 
ble bushes.—Aazida, φρῦνον, ὄφιν, 
Synes.: An asp, a bramble-toad, a 
serpent. Hence Mt. derives rana. 
Φρῦνος, pivos (as χλαῖνα becomes 
lena), rina, rdna (as κύνὸς, cinis ; 
κύλιξ, calix) 

Φυγγάνω: 1 fly.—For φυγάνω fr. 
ἔφυγον a, 2, οἵ φεύγω 

Φυγὴ : flight.—Fr. ἔφνγον ἄς. 
Φύξω, φυξέω : I fly. Φύξᾳ, flight, 

rout in battle,—Allied to gvyw= 
φεύγω 

Φυὴ: natural temper, disposition, 
ability; form of body by nature, 
stature, &c.—Fr. φύω 

* Muxis: some fish 
Φῦκος, eos: a herb or weed with 

which they dyed wool and which 
served for a paint for the face; dye, 
paint—Hence Lat. fucus 

Φυλάσσω, ἕω: 1 guard, watch ; 
watch an occasiom or opportunity ; 
guard against, beware.—Possibly for 
πυλάσσω fr. πύλη, as πύνδος pro- 
duced ‘fundus.’ Εὖ φυλάσσετε δω- 
μάτων πύλας, Eurip.: Guard well 
the GATES of the house. Fr, pp. 
πεφύλαξαι is φύλαξ, akos, a guard ; 
wh. the constellation Arcto-phylaz, 
the Watcher of the Bears ° 

Φυλακὴ : watching; a guard, watch; 
place or time of watching or guard- 
ing.—Fr. φύλακος g. of φύλαξ 

Φυλακτήρια, wr: ‘amulets, sus- 
pended by the gentiles from the neck 
to GUARD against diseases. Hence 
they are used in the New Testament 
for tablets of parchment, on which 
were inscribed various sections of the 
laws of Moses, which the Jews used 
to fit on their forehead and left arm,’ 
Schl.—Fr. πεφύλακται ἅς. * Golden 
sayings, On large phylacteries ex- 
pressive writ,’ Prior 

Φύλαξ : See before φνλακή 

5 ‘Porrer, from porta Lat.: one that 
has the charge of the gate,’ T. 

6 ‘ He isso placed in the heavens as to 
appear to TAKE CARE Of the Greater and the 
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Φυλάσσω : See before φυλακή, 
“Φυλὴ : ἃ tribe. — Hence φυλέτηφ, 

one of the same tribe. "2 φίλ᾽, ὦ φυ- 
λέτα, Aristoph. See φῦλον 

Φύλλον :7 ἃ leaf.—Hence Solium, 
as‘alius’ fr. ἄλλος | 

Φῦλον : a race, kind, nation; sex. 
—Fr. φύω ; as γένος, ‘genus,’ ‘gens,’ 
fr. γείνω ; ‘ natio’ fr. ‘ natus sum,’ 
See φυλή 

Φύλ-οπις, wos: conflict, fight— 
‘ Fr, φῦλον, and ow, g. ὀπὸς, voice, 
The confused clamor of tribes or 
nations meeting in battle,’ Dm, ΠόΌ- 
λεμόν τε κακὸν καὶ φύλοπιν αἰνὴν, 
Hom. 

Φῦμα, aros: a swelling, bump, tu- 
bercle.— Fr. πέφυμαι pp. of φύω. 
I. e. a GROWING out, excrescence 

Φύξις, ws: flight, escape.—Fr, πέ- 
φυξαι pp. of pvyw=gevyw 

φύρω, f. φυρῶ: I mix; mix flour, 
knead; moisten; defile, pollute.— 
Perhaps allied to φορύω. [Πεφυρμένον 
αἵματι πολλῷ, Hom. Hence φυράω 
and φυράομαι, 1 knead, work into ἃ 
lump; wh. φύραμα, a lump. Μικρὰ 
Φύμη ὅλον τὸ φύραμοι Cupot, NT.; A 
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump 

φύρδην : promiscuously, confused- 
ly.—Fr. φύρω. See ἀνέδην 
Φυσάω : 1 blow, as bellows, &c.; 

I inflate. I am inflated, proud.— 
Hence φῦσαι, a pair of bellows; "Eeé- 
κοσι φῦσαι ἐφύσων, Hom.: Twenty 
bellows were blowing, From φύσσα 
is pethaps boss: ‘ Φύσσα produced 
bussa, [as φάλαινα produced bale- 
πα} wh. the French dosse,’ Mor. 
Φύσα : a puffing, blowing; blad- 

der; bubble; pride. Φῦσαι, bel- 
lows.—See above 

Φυσαλὶς, dos: a pipe.—Fr. φυσάω. 
From BLOWING on it. As * flute’ 
from ‘ flo’ 

Φύσαλος : a toad, — Fr. φυσάω. 
‘ The hissing serpent and the SWELL- 
ING toad,’ Dryden 

Pucdw: See before φύσα 
Φυσητὴρ : “ ἃ large fish, said to be 

the same as the ore or whirlpool,’ 
Fac.—Fr. πεφύσηται pp. of φυσάω. 
‘ From its throwing up large quanti- 
ties of water with PIPES placed in 

Lesser Bear,’ Fac. 
7 Perhaps from φύω. 
8 Bad war and dreadful conflict. 

is Ἢ 
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its neck near its eyes,’ Fac. Rather, 
from its BLOWING or heaving. ‘ Flue- 
tus refundens ore physeter capax,’ 
Sen. 

Φυσιάω and -ow: I blow; pant; 
swell.—See φυσάω 

OY XIX, ews, §: nature; the na- 
ture, constitution, character, temper 
of any thing; form, features, sta- 
ture; kind, species, sex. — Hence 
physio-gnomy, by corruption phys- 
nomy and phyz ; physio- -logy ; phy- 
sical ; physic.° See φύω 

Φύσκη:" *° a bladder; the thick in- 
testine or the belly..‘—Hence one 
of the Ptolemies was called Physcon 
from the prominency of his belly. 
Διδόασι καὶ γαστρὸς καὶ φύσκης τόμον, 
Athen. 

gvorn: acake of flour and wine. 
—To γύναιόν μ᾽ ὑπο-θωπεῦσαν φυστὴν 
μᾶξαν προσ-ενέγκει," Aristoph. Per- 
haps for φυσήτη "ἢ fr. πεφύσηται pp. 
of φυσάω, as being puffy or tumid 

Φύτον : ἃ plant.—Fr. πέφυται pp. 
of φύω. I. ε. a vegetable PRODUC- 
TION 

Φυτάλμιος : a planter; generator ; 
one of the same planting; metaph., 
one of the same family, a relation.— 
‘ Fr. φυτάλη, (afterwards contracted 
to φύτλη) wh. guradia, Bl. See 
above 

Φύτλη: race, offspring. — See 
above 

OYQ, (fut. pvow); dope: I produce, 
bring forth ; 
born; spring forth, rise up, grow. 
Also, I am'born of such ἃ temper, 
disposition, quality; I have a natu- 
ral tendency, or propensity.—Hence 
Lat. fui, 1 was. Allied is iw, Lat. 
fio. Fr. pp. πέφυσαι is φύσις, which 
see 

iw, φῦμι : I cling, adhere to.— 

9 The science of medicine; medicines. 
* Φυσικὴ, which originally signified natu- 
Rat philosophy, has been transferred in 
many modern languages to mediciue,’ T. 

10 Allied to φυσάω. 
11 Φύσκη". κοιλία καὶ τὸ παχὺ ἔντερον, 

Hes, 
12 My little wife caresses me and brings 

me a cake of flour and wine. 
13 As φύτλη for φυτάλη. 

14 She clung to his hand and spol to 
him. 

15 What good can you (Poverty) give but 
chilblains from the bath, &c,? “ Chilblains 
would not attack the rich who used the bath, 
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‘ADNATUSsum quasi, Dm.‘Grow: 
to adhere, to stick together. ‘ The 
chin would GRow to the breast and 
the arms to the sides, were they not 
hindered,’ Wiseman,’ T. See above. 
"Ev τ᾽ ἄρα ot φῦ χειρὶ, ἔπος τ᾽ ἔφατ᾽, "1 
Hom. 

Φώγω, φώξω: I fry, roast, φρύγω. 
Hence φωκτὴ, something fried or 
boiled, as tripe. Hence Voss. derives 
focus, i. e. fr. p. πέφωχα 

Φῶδες, ων: pimples, chilblains.— 
Σὺ yap ἂν πορίσαι τέ δύνα ἀγαθὸν, 
πλὴν φώδων ἐκ βαλανείου," ἅς. ; 
Aristoph. 

Φώκη: a seal, sea-calf.—‘ Sternunt 
se somno diverse in littora phoce,’ 
Virg. See βόαξ, βῶξ 

φωλεὺς :*© a cave,den, hole.—Ai 
ἀλώπεκες φωλεοὺς ἔχουσι, Kal τὰ πε- 
τεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατα-σκηνώσεις," 7 
NT. Some think φωλεὸς (gwd) al- 
lied to our word hole 

Φωνὴ : the voice; a sound, widhdk 
—For φαονὴ fr. φάω, L speak. Hence 
sym-phony, eu-phony 

Φὼρ, wods :.8 a thief.—H. Lat. fur 
Φωράω: I hunt after, detect a 

thief or theft.—‘ Φὼρ was anciently 
taken in a good sense, and meant 
one, who by the’ order of the ma- 
gistrates enquired into things con- 
cealed,’ TH. See above 

φωριαμὸς : a wardrobe.— "Erévnibe 
παρ-ίστατο φωριαμοῖσιν, "Ev0" ἦσαν 
πέπλοι," Hom. Φωριαμὸν δ᾽ ὀνόμῃναν 
ὅτι κύθε φώριον ἄγρην, Eratosth. : 
They called it φωριαμὸς as it con- 
cealed furtive prey. See dwp . 

Φῶς, wros: light. — For φάος. 
Hence Phos-phorus, phosphoric. 
‘ Phosphore, redde DIEM,’ Martial 

Φὼς, ὠτὸς : a man. Sometimes 
used in the same opposition to ἄν- 
θρωπος, as ‘ vir’ to “ homo.’—Fr. 

but the poorer class who might as a great 
favor obtain a place by the fire when shiver- 
ing with the cold, and of which these sores 
would be the natural consequence,’ Engl. 
Comment. 

16 Those, who derive it fr. φῶς simply, 
compare Lat. ‘lucus.’ 

17 ‘The foxes have holes and the birds of 
the heaven have nests. 

18 Possibly fr. φόρωτεεφέρω, in the sense 
of sh καὶ φέρω. 

19 Helen stood by the wardrobes, where 
were garments. 

20 The gen. φωτὸς seems however to refer 
it rather to πέφωται pp. of φῴω--εφάω. 
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φάω, 1 speak; as φῶς, light, fr. φάω, 
I shine 

* φώσσων : a sail. —’Adgdaora καὶ 
φώσσωνας, Lycophr. 

Φωσ-φόρος : Phosphorus, the light- 
bringing star. See φῶς 

ἐφώτιγξ: a pipe made from the 

Χ΄: 600. X,: 600,000 
-Xa@w: | receive, hold, contain. 

—Fr. χάω. From the notion of a 
hollow as necessary for containing. 
‘I have EMPTY space sufficient to 
take up or comprehend any thing,’ 
M. From a. 2. ἔχαδον are χἄάδω, 
χάνδω, (as σχίνδω fr. cyi@w). Com- 
pare Lat. hando or hendo, wh. pre- 
hendo,&c.; Goth. henda, to lay hold 
of; and our hand. “ With that the 
servants hent the young man stout,’ 
Fairfax. Οὐδ᾽ ἐδυνήσατο πάσας Αἰ- 
γιαλὸς νῆας χαδέειν," Hom. 

_ Χάξω: 1 give up my place, give 
way, retire—Fr. a. 2. ἔχαδον are 
pert 4 xndw, wh. Lat. cedo. Xé2w 
is fr. yaw: i. 6. 1 make a chasm or 
vacuum 

XaZw, κάξω : I deprive.—I. e., I 
make another to RETIRE from what 
he has. See above. Θυμοῦ καὶ ψυχῆς 
κεκαδὼν,3 Hom. 

Χάφομαι : 1 refuse. Als θανεῖν οὗ 
xacoua,* Eurip. ‘ Non REFUGIO,’ 
M. See the second ya2w. Also, I 
miss my mark or aim: i. e. I GIVE 
WAY, pass by, turn from the direct 
course ; 

Xaivw, fut. χανῶ : I gape. Xaveiv 
δεινὰ ῥήματα, Soph.: To open my 
mouth wide to hollow out dreadful 
words of reproach. —Fr. χάω, as 
βαίνω fr. Baw, φαίνω fr. φάω 

Xaiov: a shepherd’s staff. —’Ey 

1 Stagsand horses are charmed by pipes 
and flutes; and they call up pungers from 
the caverns by forcing them with lotus-flutes. 

2 Nor could the shore contain all the 
ships. 

3 Having deprived him of mind and soul, 
4 Ido not refuse to die twice, &c, 
5 I have not seen a better woman, 
6 Farewell, dear children ; and all both 

i i ace ht i, — καν 
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lotus Ρ᾽αηι.---Κηλοῦνται μὲν ἔλαφοι 
καὶ ἵπποι σύριγξι καὶ αὐλοῖς, καὶ τοὺς 
παγούρους ἐκ τῶν χηραμῶν ἀνα-κα- 
λοῦνται βιαξόμενοι ταὶς φώτιγξι," Plut. 

Φωτίξω, ow: [ make to shine.— 
Fr. φωτὸς gen, of φῶς 

X. 

χερὲ χαῖον ἔχουσα, Callim.: Having 
ἃ crook in her hand 

Xdios: good, honest, &c.—Otra 
γύναικ᾽ ὄπωπα yaiwrépay,> Aristoph. 

Χαῖρε : hail.—Xaipe, χαῖρ᾽, ὦ φίλ- 
ra’, Aristoph.: Hail, hail, o dearest 

Χαῖρε : farewell.—Xaipere, ὦ φί- 
λοι παῖδες" καὶ πάντες δὲ, οἱ παρ-όντες 
καὶ οἱ ἀπ-όντες φίλοι, χαίρετε," Xen. 

Xaipw, fut. χαρῶ : I rejoice, am 
glad. Οὐκ ἄπ-ει χαίρων, You shall 
not go away with impunity.—Xaipe 
is properly, rejoice, be happy. See 
above. Xaip’, ὦ τεκοῦσα, χαῖρε, Ka- 
σάνδρα τ᾽ ἐμή. Χαίρουσιν ἄλλοι, μη- 
τρὶ δ᾽ οὐκ ἔστιν τόδε,7 Eurip. Some 
compare to cheer, cheer up, cheer- 
ful 

Xairy :3 hair; mane.—Ovid calls 
one of Orion’s dogs Melan-chetes, 
Black-Hair. Hence Lat. séta, for 
heta, for cheta 
χάλαξα : hail.—Eixvia χαλάξῃ H 

χιόνι ψυχρῇ, Hom.: Like to hail or 
cold snow 

Χαλάω:9 I loosen, relax; am 
loosened, relaxed. I let go; let 
down as by ropes.—Fr. fut. χαλάσω, 
fol. χαλάξω, is probably Lat. lazo, 
as fr. γάλακτος is ‘ lactis.’ Χαλᾶτε 
κλεῖθρα, πρόσπολοι, TuAWpaTwy,*° Eu- 
rip. 
a loose, lax.—See above 
χαλαστραῖον : nitre.—Azo-vigew 

αὐτὸν ἐπειρᾷτο, ῥύμμασι χρώμενος καὶ 

present and absent friends farewell. 
7 Farewell (rejoice), my mother, farewell 

(rejoice), and my (sister) Cassandra.— Others 
farewell (rejoice), but this is not for your 
mother to do. ᾿ 

8 Fr. κέχαιται pp. οἵ xalw—=xdw, laxo, L. 
Dishevelled hair. 

9 Perhaps allied to xd. 
10 Servants, loosen the bars of the doors. 
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χαλαστραίοις,"" Themist. Timeus 
derives it fr. Chalastra, a lake of 
Macedonia 

Χαλβάνη : aresinous gim.—‘ Hine 
jam galbaneos suadebo incendere 
odores,’ Virg. ‘I yielded a pleasant 
odor, as galbanum,’ Apocrypha 

Χαλεπὸς: difficult, hard; irksome; 
difficult to be pleased, morose.—Xa- 
λεπὸν τὸ μὴ φιλῆσαι, Χαλεπὸν τὸ καὶ 
φιλῆσαι, Χαλεπώτατον δὲ πάντων ’A- 
πο-τυγχάνειν φιλοῦντα," Anacr. 

Χαλεπαίνω : Lam DIFFICULT to 
be pleased or am DIFFICULT to deal 
with ; I am morose; I am displeased, 
τερτὸ fero; I treat with displeasure, 
indignation, or moroseness. — See 
above 

Χαλεπὸς : Χαλεπὸς δὲ Διὸς peya- 
λοιο κεραυνὸς, Hom.: The thunder 
of great Jove is DIFFICULT to deal 
with, unmanageable, fierce, violent, 
pernicious. See above 

Xarérrw, ww: 1 ruin, overthrow. 
—See above. Or it is allied to ya- 
λάω, I loosen, i. 6. weaken 

Χαλίκρητος : av uncertain expres- 
sion. Hive yadixpnroy μέθν, Ap. Rh. 
Kpyrés is, tempered ; fr. cepaw. The 
Scliol. says: “Τὸν ἄ-κρατον, that 
which relaxes (χαλῶντα) the mind. 
But τὸν d-xparoy the Athenians call 
χάλιν.᾽ ᾿Ακρο-χάλιξ is a word pro- 
bably allied but equally uncertain ; 
᾿Ακροχάλιξ οἴνῳ καὶ νέκταρι, Ap. Rh. 
Explained by the Schol.: ἄκρως με- 
θύων ἀ-κράτῳ ἢ véxrapt, superficially 
drunk with ἄκρατος or nectar 

Xadivos: a bit, bridle, curb.— 
‘Fr. χἀλωΞκεχαλάω, L. “ἘΠ pre- 
mere et LAXAS dare jussus HABE- 
NAS,’ Virg. Xenophon has yadapos 
χαλινὸς, a loose curb 

Χάλιξ, ecos: a small flint or peb- 
ble.—Hence Lat. calxz, g. calcis, wh. 
calculus, and to calculate 

Χαλί-φρων : mad, foolish. — Fr. 
χαλάω and φρήν. Having the mind 
relaxed 
XAAKOZ: brass.—Hence ori- 

-chaleum, mountain-brass, ‘ Not 

11 He attempted to wash it, using soap 
and nitre. 

12 It is hard not to love ; it is hard also 
to love ; but the hardest thing of all is, when 
loving, to fail in one’s love. 

13 Sometimes improperly written auwri- 
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Bilbo steel, nor brass from Corinth 
fet, Nor costly orichalch*? from 
strange Pheenice,’ Spenser. ‘ Auro 
squalentem alboque érichalco Lori- 
cam,’ Virg. 

Xadkevs, éos: a brazier.—Fr. yad- 
KOs 

Χαλκηδὼν, dvos: chalcedony,agem 
Χαλκί-οικος : Minerva, For to her 

was built (οἶκος) a temple (χαλκοῦ) 
of brass. “ Etoli circa Chalciecum 
(Minervee est templum zreum) con- 
gregati ceduntur,’ Livy. Some de- 
rive the name from her temple at 
Chalcis 

Xadxiris: “ the stone from which 
(χαλκὸς) brass is melted; brass-ore, ’ 
Fac. 

χαλκος-λίβανον : some metal. But 
what it is, says Schl., neither the 
ancient versions, nor the ancient and 
modern interpreters, of the New 
Testament explain 

Χαλκὸς : See before χαλκεύς 
Χάλυψ, υβος; χάλυβος : iron or 

steel.—‘ Chalybean temper’d steel,’ 
Milton. Hence, chalybeate springs 

Xauat: on the ground.—Hence 
Val. derives humi; as “ heu’ fr. φεῦ. 
Hence χαμαί-μηλον, camomile ; from 
its being a Low plant.’* ᾿Εκ δίφροιο 
χαμαὶ θόρε," Hom. 

Χαμαί-Ξηλος : humble, low. Used 
also for, a low seat or chair. — 
‘ Proprié, HUMILIA consectans cum 
HMULATIONE quadam,’ St. 

Χαμαι-λέων : the chameleon. ‘Leo 
pumilus,’ St. 

χαμαι-τύπη: “ meretrix trivialis. 
Nam (χαμαὶ τύπτεται veupivots pord- 
λοις) humi percutitur virgis nervosis, 
ut quidam jocatus est,’ St. 
Χαμηλὸς : low.—Fr. yapat 
χανδὸν : with an open mouth— 

Fr. κέχανται pp. of xaivw. See avé- 
δὴν 

Χάνδω, χανδάνω : See χάξω. 
Χάος, cos: an open gulf, chaos.— 

Fr. yaw 
Χαρὰ: joy.—Fr. χαρῶ fut. of 

χαίρω 

chalch, as if it were connected with ‘ aorum,’ 
gold, T. 

14 See ἀνθεμίς. The application of μῆλον 
is uncertain. 

15 He leapt from the chariot to the 
ground. 

“Le 
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Xapdoow,'© ἕω: I engrave, im- 
print; cut, searify; furrow; scoop. 
—Fr. pp. κεχάρακται is character.*7 
* These few precepts in thy memory 
See thou character,’ Shaksp. ‘ Show 
=~ one scar chardcter'd on thy skin,’ 

Χαράσσω: I sharpen.—l.e. I make 
ready to ENGRAVE or CUT with. 
See above 

Xapéocoua:: ἵ am indignant with. 
—lI.e.lam madesharp. Μεγάλως κε- 
χαραγμένον rotor’ Abnvaiow:, Herod. : 
Greatly indignant with the Athe- 
nians. ‘ His severe wrath shall he 
SHARPEN for a sword,’ Apocrypha. 
See above 

Χαράδρα : a furrow ; cleft or fis- 
sure of the earth ; a fissure made by 
a torrent; and a torrent itself.—Fr, 
ἐχάραδον a. 2. of yapdoow, fut. ya- 
ράσω and χαράξω 

Χαραδριὸς : some bird inhabiting 
χαράδρας 

Xdpai, ἀκος: ἃ sharp stake; an 
entrenchment made of stakes fixed 
in the earth.—Fr. κεχάραξαι pp. of 
χαράσσω, I sharpen 
᾿Χαράσσω : See after χαρά 
τ Kadpes,"® eros: a grace or favor 
conferred ; thanks for a favor con- 
ferred, gratia; gratifying conduct or 
demeanour meant to conciliate favor. 
It is specifically applied to the Reli- 
gion of Christ, as being a grace or 
favor conferred by Heaven on man. 
Πρὸς yaply τινος, gratia alicujus, for 
the sake of any one or any thing. 
(Πρὸς) σὴν χάριν, for your sake, 
(Πρὸς) χάριν τούτου, on this account. 
Χάριν θέσθαι, deponere gratiam apud 
aliquem, to confer a favor.—Hence 
χαρίξομαι, I confer a favor; and I 
give thanks for a favor conferred. 
From p. κεχάρισται is the Eu-cha- 
rist, the Sacrament. Fr. χάρις some 
derive charity. Fr. χάριτος, χράϊτος, 
xpGros is derived (chratus and, as 
‘grabatus’ fr. κράβατος,) gratus, 
gratia, grace. Χάρις χάριν τίκτει, 
Prov.: Favor produces favor. ‘Tas 

16 From xdpw, from xd, L. 
17 Properly, a stamp, mark, representa- 

tion. 
18 Perhaps fr. χαρῶ fut. of χαίρω. That 

by which I reso1cr another or make him 
glad. 
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Χάριτας ἀ-χαρίστως μὴ χαρίξῃ, Id 
Do not confer favors in a graceless 
manner 

Χάρις, eros: grace, elegance; one 
of the Graces.—See above. Bepevixn 
ds ἄτερ οὐδ᾽ αὐταὶ ai Χάριτες χάριτες," 
Callim. | 

Χαρίξομαι: I confer a favor, or 
indulgence; I gratify, oblige, treat 
obsequiously ; pardon ; I give thanks 
for favors conferred. — Fr. χάρις 
above | 

Χάρμα, aros: joy.—Fr. κέχαρμαι 
pp. of χαέρω 
Χαρμὴ : fight.—Hence ἑππιο- χάρ- 

μης, fighting on horseback. From 
the Welsh ‘ys,’ the, and carm, the 
shout of war, Johnson derives skir- 
mish. * The Grammarians think that 
Χχαρμὴ was so called as that ἐφ᾽ ἡ 
οὐδ-εὶς χαίρει, for which no one RE- 
JOICES. [ suspect the primary *° 
meaning of χαίρω [pp. κέχαρμαι 
was, I leap, jump,’ BI. 

Xdprns:* paper; a roll, chart. 
Hence ‘ Magna Charta,’ cartoon, 
cartrage, &c. 

Χάρυβδις : Charybdis, a whirlpool 
Χάρων, ovros: Charon 
χάρων: bringing death. Perhaps 

allied to the above. Lycopliron bas 
χάρων αἰετὸς; but uses it elsewhere 
for-a lion, as it is supposed: Xdpw- 
vos ὠμηστοῦ dopa: The hide of a 
cruel lion. ‘ Perhaps,’ says Sturz, ‘a 
lion is so called fr. χάρμη ; from its 
desire for fight. At least χάρμῃ is 
fight; and the eagle is called by Ly- 
cophron αἰχμητὴς and χάρων᾽ 

Χαρώνειον : a gate through which 
condemned men passed to execution. 
Also, a deep pit for convicts.—From 
Charon 

Χαρωνῖται : answering to Lat. “ or- 
cini’ fr. ‘Orcus;’ slaves presented 
with their liberty by their masters’ 
wills, which only took effect on the 
death of those masters, Fac. 

Xdoxw: I gape, yawn. —Fr. yaw, 
as βάσκω fr. Baw 

Xdopa, aros: a gaping; opening, 

19 Berenice without whom the Graces 
themselves are not graces. 

20 The secondary sense would thus be, I 
LeaP for joy, 1 joy. 

1 Perhaps fr. κέχαρται pp. of χάρατεεχα- 
ράσσω. See kdpxapos. ~ 
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chasm.—F rt. κέχασμαι pp. of χάϑω-- 
aw 

Xaréw, χατίϑω: I want, am in 
want of, — Fr. κέχαται pp. of yaw. 
From the notion of a vacuum. ‘ No 
craving void left aching in the 
breast,’ Pope 

Xavri-ddwv,” or -ddous: having 
the TEETH standing out. — Kazpos 
χαυλιόδων, Hesiod. Pliny has: ‘ Ex- 
serti dentes apro’ 

Χαῦνος : spungy, as full of GAPs ; 
loose; hollow, empty; puffed, in- 
flated, like spunge. — Fr. yatw=yaw 

Χαύνωσις : a making ineffectual or 
nugatory.—Fr. χαυνόω fr. χαῦνος 
XAQ: I gape; am hollow or 

empty. — Hence chaos. From pp. 
κέχασμαι is chasm 

xedpora, Gy: pulse.—Xerpo-dpdror 
δ᾽ iva φῶτες ἄνευ δρεπάνοιο λέγονται 
"Ὄσπρια χεδροπά τ᾽ ἄλλα, Nicand.: 
Where men CROPPING with their 
HANDS gather the ὄσπρια and the 
other pulse without the sickle. 
Hence St. supposes yedpora put for 
χερδροπὰ, χερο-δροπά 

Χέξω," ow: caco, quod confer cum 
p. κέχεκα. Xéoaro μὲν, ei μαχέσαι- 
το, Aristoph.: Cacaret, si pugnaret 

Χειὰ : a hole, cave. — Perhaps fr. 
xelw=xéw=ydw. Comp. χείσομαι. 
‘Os δὲ δράκων ἐπὶ χείῃ dpéorepos ἄνδρα 
μένῃσι,, Hom. 

eidos,> eos: ἃ lip.—Terpakes ἀμ- 
popéws περὶ χείλεσι χείλεα Ociaa,® 
Epigr. 

Χεῖμα, aros: the winter; cold; 
tempest.—‘ Fr. χίος, cold, are χίων, 
snow ; χίμα, χεῖμα,᾽ Bl. ‘ From χέω, 
I pour. The season when it pours 
rain or snow, J. Virgil has ‘ aquo- 
sam hyemem.” Οὐδ᾽ ἐπι-λείπει Χεέ-. 
ματος οὐδὲ θέρους,7 Hom. 

Χειμάξω: I agitate by a storm or 
tempest.—Fr. χεῖμα 

χείμαρος : a peg at the bottom of a 

2 The derivation of the initial word is un- 
eertain. 

3 From xéw, I pour, L. 
ὶ 4 Asa fierce dragon waits fora man at its 
ole. 
5 From xelw=xéw=xdw, Vk. 

_ 6 Having four times put her lips round the 
lips of a cask, 

7 (The fruit) fails neither in winter nor 
summer. 

8 Draw the ship to land, taking out the 

ship.—‘ Hesiod so calls it facetious~- 
ly, as from thence flows the rain wa- 
ter, as through a (yetuappos) brook,’ 
E.: Nia δ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἠπείρου éptoa,.. - 
Xeipapoy ἐξ-ερύσας, ἵνα μὴ πύθῃ Διὸς 
ὄμβρος 

Χειμά-ῥῥοος, χειμά-ῥῤῥους, χείμα- 
τῤῥος : ἃ torrent; brook.—Fr. ἔῤῥοα 
pm. οὗ ῥέω. A river flowing with 
wintry rains 

Χειμὼν, Gros, 0: a storm, tem- 
pest.—Fr. χεῖμα. Οὐ νιφετὸς, οὔτ᾽ ἂρ 
χειμὼν πολὺς, οὔτε ποτ᾽ ὄμβρος, 
Hom. 

ΧΕΙ͂Ρ, g. χειρὸς, χερὸς : a hand. 
Ἔν χερσὶν εἶναι, to be at hand.— 
H. chir-urgeon,** wh. surgeon ; Lat. 
chir-agra, gout in the hand; chiro- 
-graphus** 

Xepi2w: Itake in hand, handle, 
manage, undertake. --Fr. χείρ 

Χειρὶς, fos: covering for the 
HANDS and arms, sleeves, &c.—Fr. 

xelp 
xelptoros: worst. — See χείρων, 

worse 
Χειρο-δίκης : one whose justice are 

his hands, whose right is his might 
Χειρο-ἤθης : one of tractable man- 

ners or temper. — Fr. ἦθος. ‘ Impa- 
tiens ANIMUS nec adhuc TRACTA- 
BILIS arte,’ Ovid. Virgil has ‘ ma- 
num patiens.’ Compare Mansuetus © 
for Manu-suetus 

Χειρο-νομέω: I move my hands 
_after a certain law, used of boxing 
or dancing. — Fr. νόμος or vévopa 
ἄς. 

Χειρόομαι: I subjugate. — I. 6.1 
bring under my hands or power 

Χειρο-σκόποι : tellers of the hands 
in voting. — Fr. ἔσκοπα pm. of σκέπ- 
TW 

Χειρο-τονέω : 1 vote, elect, &c.— 
Fr. rérova pm. of reivw. I stretch 
out my hands 

Χείρων : worse.—Properly, more 

peg from the bottom, lest the rain should 
stink. 

9 Not snow, nor much storm, nor shower. 
10 Perhaps fr. yéw—xdw ; under the no- 

tion of the hollow of the hand, or of holding, 
containing. . 

11 Fr. épyw, I work. I. e. one who works 
with the hand. , 

12 A handwriting, autograph; a bill or 
bond under one’s own hand. 
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vile or low; a sense derived from 
the working classes, from those who 
work (χειρὶ) with the hand. So fr. 
χερὸς gen. of χεὶρ is χέρης, worse. See 
χερνής. Homer opposes χέρηες to ot 
ἀγαθοί. So we speak of our‘ betters’ 

Χειρώναξ : a workman, mechanic. 
Χειρωναξία, a handicraft. — ‘ For 
χειρο-ἀναξ, fr. ἄναξ, a curator, in- 
spector,’ Heins. It may mean, one 
who EMPLOYS HIMSELF or IS 
DILIGENT with his HANDS. See 
ἀνακῶς. Suid. explains it, χειρῶν μό- 
νων δεσπόξων 

Χείσεται : will contain. — Fut. 
mid. of yeiw'?=ydw, wh. χάξω. See 
χειά 

Χελιδόνιον : a plant, called celan- 
dine, which is fr. Lat. chelidoneum. 
* The SWALLOWS use celandine, the 
linnets euphrasia,’ More. See χελέ- 

» 
Χελιδὼν, dvos: ἃ swallow.—See 

above. Ei τὸ πολλὰ καὶ ταχέως λα- 
λεῖν Ἦν» τοῦ φρονεῖν παρά-σημον, αἱ 
χελιδόνες ᾿Ελέγοντ᾽ ἂν ἡμῶν σωφρονέ- 
στεραι πολὺ," Nicostr. 
χελλύσσω : Λίγεια δ᾽ εἰς Τέρειναν 

ἐκ-γανσθλώσεται, Κλύδωνα χελλύσ- 
σουσα, Lycophr.: “ Ligeain Terinam 
ejicietur, Undam TRANANS,’ Se- 
bastian. Tz. understands it of swim- 
ming: Kai yap ot νηχόμενοι τοῖς 
χείλεσιν ὠθοῦσι τὸ ὕδωρ : For swim- 
mers push the water with their 
BREASTS. Xédos and χεῖλος, it is 
said, signifying anciently a breast as 
well as a lip. Others understand it 
of throwing up from the BREAST or 
expectorating 

Χέλυς, vos, ἣ : a tortoise; a tor- 
toise shell; a shell,‘* harp, lute: 
‘The Passions oft to hear her 
SHELL, Throng’d around her magic 
cell,’ Collins. — “ Quicquid casta 
chelys, quicquid testudo resultat,’ 
Prudent. 

Χέλ-υδρος : a water-tortoise.—Fr. 
χέλυς and ὕδωρ. “ Graves nidore 
chelydros,’ Virg. 

13 ‘ Xeicoua is either put for χήσομαι, or 
it is from a form xévdw= xhdw, as [πείσομαι 
fr.] πένθω---πήθω, M. 

14 If to speak much and fast were a proof 
of wisdom, the swallows would be said to be 
wiser than we by far. 

15 « Swevx is used for a musical instru- 
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Χελύνη : ἃ lip,—Fr. χέλος = χεῖλος 
Χέλυς. See before χέλυδρος 
* Χέλυσμα, aros: a wooden frame 

fixed to the keel of a ship to pre- 
vent its being injured when hauled 
ashore: ‘ perhaps,’ says St. “ from 
a kind of resemblance to a (χέλυ:) 
tortoise on its back ; for no doubt 
it was hollow.’ We call the outside 
or covering a SHELL, as the shell of 
a house, &c. 

Χελώνη : a tortoise; shell. See 
xéAvs. A band of men with shields 
held above their heads and united : 
‘Subter densA TESTUDINE,’ Virg. 
Also, an engine in the form of a 
shell, used in sieges: “ Turres, fal- 
ces, TESTUDINESQUE facere ccepe- 
runt,’ Cesar. Also, a stool: Athe- 
neus represents Lais as dying κατὰ 
φθόνον ταῖς ξυλίναις χελώναις τυπτο- 
μένην, beaten for envy with wooden 
stools 

" χελωγὶς : supposed by some to 
mean, a threshold.*® It may mean a 
stool, like χελώνη. Εἰσ-ῆλθεν εἰς τὸν 
κοιτῶνα, καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς χελω- 
vidos ἐῤῥιμμένον νεκρὸν, LXX. 

έννιον : some bird or fish used 
for pickling. — Ἡμεῖς δ᾽ ἐσθίομεν κε- 
κλημένοι ἁλμυρὰ πάντα Χέννια,"7 
Epigr. 

xepas, ados; yépados, eos: Κὰδ δέ 
pur αὐτὸν Εἱλύσω ψαμάθοισιν, ἅλις 
χεράδος περι-χεύας Μύριον, Hom. 
“Θυΐη et ipsum involvam arenis, sa- 
bulo affatim circumfuso immenso,’ 
Cl. The Schol. explains yepas of 
sand collected by rivers, and col- 
lection of timber. Aristarchus of 
river stones or pebbles. ‘ Χερμὰς is 
a stone which fills the hand. Xepas 
is A LITTLE different,’ Bl. 

Xépns: worse. —Fr. χερὸς gen. of 
χείρ. See χείρων 

Χερμὰς, ados : 
(χέρα) the hand 

Χέρνης, χερνήτης: one who gets 
his food by the labor (χερῶν) of his 
hands 

a stone which fills 

ment, from ‘ testudo’ Lat. The first lyre be- 
ing said to have been made by straining 
strings over the shell of a tortoise,’ T. 

16 ‘ Aliter Bochartus, Hier, P. 1. L. ς. 8. 
p- 1092,’ says Biel. 

17 We eat, when we are invited to dinner, 
all the pickled χέννια. 
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Χερνῆτις : * properly, a woman, 

says E., who χειρὶ νήθει, gets her food 
by spinning,’ Bl. A spinster. E. 
derives it then fr. γένηται pp. of véw 
=vy0w. But νητις is probably a 
termination, like νητὴς in χερνήτης 

Χέρ-νιψ : water to wash the hands, 
‘The ancients used νέψασθαι their 
hands before eating and ἀπο-»έψα- 
σθαι afterwards. 
used for diara,’ Stanley. — Fr. 
χέρα acc. of χεὶρ, and γέψω fut. of 
ViTTW 

Χερουβεὶμ : the Cherubim 
Xeppd-vnoos: See below 
Χέῤῥος, χέρσος : the main land or 

continent, whence Cherso-nesus, an 
island (νῆσος) joining on to the (χέρ- 
cos) main'land. But χέρσος is also, 
land and dry land, in opposition to 
sea; and mere land, i. e. barren 
land, in opposition to fertile land: 

᾿ ᾿Αλλὰ τὰ μὲν χερσαῖα καὶ ἄμ-βατα 
ἀνθρώποισιν," 5 Heraclid. Hence χέρ- 
gos is, barren 

XEQ, χύω, yedw: 1 pour, pour 
out, spill, diffuse, &c.—I’r. ἔχοα pm. 
of yéw is oivd-yoos, a servant whose 
office was to pour out wine. Fr. κέ- 
χυται pp. of χύω is χυτὸς, wh. proba- 
bly Lat. gutta,*9 a drop; and gut- 
tus 

Xéw, &c.: I heap up earth. — 
I. e. I PoUR earth on earth. See 
above. Fr. éyoa pm, is τυμβο-χοεῖν, 
toraisea tomb, Fr. κέχυμαι pp. of 
χύω some derive cumus, cumulus, a 
heap 

Χεῦμα, aros: a stream.—Fr, xé- 
χεῦμαι pm. of χεύω. I. 6. that which 
is poured forth 

Χεύω : See before χεῦμα 
Xéw: See before χεῦμα 
Χηλὴ : aclaw, hoof, cloven foot. 

—For χαελὴ fr. yaw; from the no- 
tion of a cavity or cleft. Or from the 
notion of holding. See χάξω, T. 
explains. ‘claw,’ the pincers or 
HOLDERS of a shell fish. Tero δέ 
viv Χηλαῖς τένοντας ἐξ-εφοίνισσον πο- 
δῶν, Eurip. 

18 But some places are barren and untrod 
by men. *Au-Bara for &-Bara. 

19 As γερσαῖος for χερσαῖος, and ‘ agate’ 
fr. ἀχάτης. 

20 And the horses bloodied the tendons of 
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Hence χέρνιψ is’ 
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Χηλὴ : “ piers, i. 6. huge piles or 
mounds of earth thrown up in the 
form of a semicircle, with arms.of a 
great length extended into the sea. 
So called from their resemblance to 
the claws (χηλαῖς) of crabs,’ Rob. 
‘ Harbors consisted of three parts, 
the χηλὴ, the στόμα, and the μυχὸς;,᾽ 
Hudson 

Χηλὸς, ἡ : a chest. — For χαελὸς 
fr. yaw, wh. χάξω, I hold, contain. 
ipar’ ἐὺ-ξέστῃ ἐνὶ yndo,”* Hom. 
Χὴν, nvos, 6, ἡ: ἃ goose.—Xyror 

ἢ γεράνων ἢ κύκνων, Hom. The Do- 
ric is χάν. “ Gander, gans Germ., 
Kan, Celt., white,’ T. Some derive 
χὴν fr. ἔχηνα a. 1. of χαένω, from its 
eating with a wide gaping mouth 

Xijpos : bereft, widowed, destitute. 
—For χαερὸς fr. yaw. See yaréw 

Χηραμὸς : ἃ cavern.—From χῆρος. 
“Α place where one lives alone and 
destitute,’ J. Or, a hollow place; 
xX7pos ΟΥ̓ χαερὸς signifying here, hol- 

low, fr. yaw wh. chasm 
Χηρωστὴς : an heir to one who has 

no children.—Fr. yeynpwora pp. of 
χηρόω fr. χῆρος. “ For the heir inhe- 
rits the property, in consequence of 
the family being WIDOWED and de- 
stitute of children,’ Schol. on He- 
siod 

Χητέω : the same as yaréw 
Xijros, eos ; xfjris: want; bereave- 

ment, loss.—Fr. κέχηται pp. of yaw. 
See yaréw 
Χθαμαλὸς : on the ground, low.— 

For χαμαλὸς fr. χαμαί. So πτόλεμος 
for πόλεμος. ‘Tis changed here to 
6, for yrapadds is an inadmissible 
form 

Χθὲς : See ἐχθές 
Χθιξὰ: yesterday, χθές 
Χθὼν, ονὸς, ἡ : the earth, ground. 

—Hence Neptune is called ἐνοσί- 
-x9wy, shaker of the earth. See ἐνόθω 

Χθόνιος: for ὑπο-χθόνιος under 
theearth. See above 

Xédpa, wy : grains of young wheat 
or barley.—T ois ἀγροίκοισιν ἦσθα χί- 
dpa καὶ owrnpia,* Aristoph. From 

his feet with their hoofs. 
21 Clothes in a well-polished chest. 
1 Of geese or cranes or swans. 
2 To the rustics you were preservation 

and as good as grains of young wheat. 
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χίδρα, xipda, hirda, may have come 
Lat. hordeum 

Χέλιοι : thousand.—Hence χιλιὰς, 
ἄδος, a thousand. ‘ Decads, centuries, 
chiliads,’ Holder. From χίλια some 
derive milia,? millia.*  Bilia may 
have been a prior change, as φάλαι- 
va became ‘ balzna’ 

Χιλὸς : fodder, ἔογαρο.---λειμῶνα 
βού-χιλον,, Esch. Χιλὸς χιλέοισιν 
ἵπποισιν, Fodder for ἃ thousand 
horses 

Xipapos, χίμαιρα : agoat.—ilence 
the monster Chimera, tiius described 
by Homer: Πρόσθε λέων, ὄπιθεν δὲ 
δράκων, μέσση δὲ χίμαιρα.“ Hence 
chimerical 

Χίέμετλον : achilblain, — Fr. χίμα, 
cold. See χεῖμα 

Χιάξω: 1 make any thing after 
the form of the letter x. Also, I 
imitate the inhabitants of Chios 

Χχίος ἀστράγαλος: the ace at the 
play of dice. — Supposed to be de- 
rived from the proverb Xia κακοὶ, 
The Chians are bad 

xios : Θηραμένης" σοφός γ᾽ ἀνὴρ καὶ 
δεινὸς ἐς τὰ πάντα, “Os, ἣν κακοῖς που 
προσ-πέσῃ, καὶ πλησίον παρα-στῇ, 
Πέπτωκεν ἔξω τῶν κακῶν, οὐ Χῖος ἀλλὰ 
Κιος,7 Aristoph. ‘ Here is no allu- 
sion to dice. Itis a proverbial attack 
on men of versatile minds, who ac- 
commodate themselves to circum- 
stances and are subservient to oc- 
casions; who, like the bat in the 
fables, are at one.time a mouse, at 
another a bird, and are always turn- 
ing to the more advantageous side,’ 
Br. 

Χιτὼν, vos, 6: atunic. “ Χιτὼν 
was an inner garment; ἑμάτιον was 
an outer garment, put on by persons 
going abroad, Vk.—Ayawwy χαλκο- 
τχιτώνων, Hom. : Of Grecians wear- 
ing brazen tunics. Hence tunica is 
thought to be derived by trausposi- 
tion: χιτῶνα, τώνιχα, tunicha 

3 Milia is the spelling used by many an- 
cient Mss. and inscriptions. 

4 Millia is referred by some to μυρία, my- 
ria, mylia, as λείρια, ‘ liLia.’ . 

5 A meadow affording fodder for oxen. 
6 A lion before, a dragon behind, a goat 

in the middle, 
7 Theramenes: a clever fellow forsooth 

and apt at every thing ; who, if he falls into 
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ΧΊΩΝ, ὄνος, ἡ: snow. — “ Digna 

tuo cur sis indignaque nomine, di- 
cam: FRIGIDA es et NIGRA 685; 
non es et es Chione,’ Martial, 
‘ There were five verbs, χάω, yéw, 
χίω, xow, χύω. Fr. χίω is χιὼν, nix 
per terram FUSA,’ Vk. See χέω 

XAaiva:$ ἃ thick upper robe or 
mantle.—The x is dropt in the Lat. 
lena. " Tyridque ardebat murice 
lena,’ Virg. 
- Χλαμὺς, δος, ἡ : a robe placed 
over the tunic, generally used for a 
military robe.—‘ Chlamyde et pictis 
conspectus in armis,’ Virg. 

Χλανὶς, (dos: a soft thin robe, op- 
posed to χλαῖνα, a thick robe 
XAev) : laughter, ridicule-—‘ For 

χελευὴ fr. χέλοςΞεχεῖλος. Κλενάδω 
is, 1 move my lips i. 6. in ridicule, 
just as ér-—AXZw is used of rolling 
the eyes in ridicule,’ Vk. 

Χλήξω, kw: Ὀλυμπίᾳ καλλέ-γιεκος 
ὁ τριπλόος κεχλαδὼς, Pind.: The 
triple song of victory sung at Olym- 
pia. ‘ Pauw prefers κεκλαδώς, Χλά- 
ew (wh. καχλάξω) seems to have 
existed (like κλάφω, κράξω), and 
χλήξω, pm. κέχληδα,5 Dor. κέχλᾶδα. 
Κεχλαδὼς, qui insonuit, cani solitus,’ 
Heyne 

Χλίω: “ contracted fr. yakio= 
xaraw. It signifies first, 1 LOOSEN 
or dissolve with heat, soften; and 
then, I break or debilitate with luxu- 
ries,’ R. 

Χλιαένω : I make tepid.—Fr. χλέω, 
See above. I. 6. I dissolve with heat. 
‘Lent, fr. Sax. lenten, the spring; 
fr. Goth. hlana, to grow WARM, as 
the air in the spring does,’ T. . 

Χλιδὴ : softness; luxury; splen- 
dor, pomp; pride, arrogance. Fr. 
ἔχλιδον ἃ. 2. of χλίξωΞξεχλίω. See 
before χλιαένω. Hence χλιδάω, I 
luxuriate, Lat. delicior. Χλιδᾷν ἔοι- 
Kas τοῖς παρ-οῦσι πράγμασι. | Χλιδῶ" 
χλιδῶντας ὧδε τοὺς ἐμοὺς ἐγὼ Ἐχ- 

scrapes and stands on the verge of them, tum- 
bles out of them, so that he is in fact a Cian, 
not a Chian, 

8 TH. rejects its common derivation fr. 
xAalvw=xAalvw. 

9 Χλήξω may have made χλήσω in the 
future as well as xAftw. So χαράσσω, χαρά- 
ow, and χαράξω, 
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θροὺς tSouuu,*° Asch. 
xAidos: rubbish.—Adros ἐξήμαρτε, 

πρῶτον μὲν τὴν ὁδὸν στενωτέραν ποιή- 
σας, ἔπειτα δὲ τὸν χλίδον ἐμ-βαλὼν 
εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν," Demosth. Possibly, 
this word may mean properly, any 
stuff thrown LOOSELY together ; 
fr. ἔχλιδον ἃ. 2. of χλίξωΞξεχλίω, I 
LOOSEN 

Χλιδῶνες : 
ὑπὸ τῶν χλιδώντων 

Χλίω : See before χλιαένω 
Χλόα: a green flourishing plant, 

a green leaf, herb, &c.—Hence χλοα- 
pos, χλωρὸς, fem. χλωρὰ, wh. Ovid 
derives Flora: “ Chloris eram que 
Flora vocor; corrupta Latino No- 
minis est nostri litera Greca sono.’*? 
Hence ‘Chloe, anamesuited to youth,’ 
D. 

Χλωρὸς : green, flourishing. Pale. 
So Shakspeare: ‘ And wakes the 
hope to look so GREEN and PALE 
At what it did so freely?’ Making 
pale, as Lat. ‘ pallida mors.’ Op- 
posed to dry: ‘ DRY wood is more 
fragile than GREEN,’ Bacon. New, 
fresh, applied to cheese, to ho- 
ney, to blood, &c. Shakspeare has, 
‘GREEN griefs,’ and Bacon: ‘A 
man, that studieth revenge, keepeth 
his own wounds GREEN.” It is ap- 
plied also to tears, under the same 
notion of freshness.—See yAda 

XAwpyis, χλωρὶς : the latter is ap- 
plied by Homer to the nightingale : 
Χλωρηὶς ἀηδών. So Simonides calls 
them yAwp-avyeves. ‘These epithets,’ 
says D. J. Van Lennep,** ‘ appear to 
me to prove either that the color of 
this bird is different in Greece from 
what it is in these parts of Europe, 
or that the poets were not accurate 
in such epithets.’ T. identifies the 
GREEN-FINCH with Lat. chloris. 
See above 

10 Mercury: You seem to Juxuriate in 
your present unhappy condition. Prome- 
theus: Yes; 1 should like to see my ene- 
mies in such a luxurious situation. 

11 He committed a great offence first by 
narrowing the road, and then by throwing 
rubbish into it. 

12 Or Flora is fr. flos, oris. Val. derives 
flos ft. xAdos, χλοῦς. See ἄωτον. 

13 The New Stephens’ Thesaurus, col. 
1285. 
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bracelets.— As worn 

XAO 

xAourns : Χλούνην σῦν ἄγριον, 
Hom. Generally taken for χλο-εύ- 
νην, ἐν TH χλόῃ ebvadpevor, lying 
on the green grass. But Plutarch 
asks the question, εἰ καὶ τὸ λεγόμενον 
ὑπ᾽ ᾿Αριστοτέλους ἀληθές ἐστιν, ὅτι 
χλούνην “Ὅμηρος ὠνόμασε σῦν μόν- 
-ορχιν᾽ῖ 

χλοῦνις : vertitur, excisio testicu- 
lorum. Vide χλούνης. Vocem invene- 
ris apud Aschyli Eumenidas, sed for- 
tasse corruptam inter verba_ cor- 
rupta 

xvavw: I glut, devour greedily.— , 
Ὦ Κύκλωψ, ἕτοιμά σοι ἑφθὰ καὶ ὀπτὰ 
amo-xvavew,*5 Eurip. Lennep refers 
it to χαένω, I gape or open my 
mouth wide. If rightly, it would 
come fr. fut. χανῶ, wh. χανάω, ya- 
vavw, χναύω 

véa: “ the extremity of the axle,’ 
Bl. Or the nave of a wheel where 
the axle enters.—Orofoyv ἁρμάτων 
κλύω" ἔλακον ἀξόνων χνόαι, Asch. : 
T hear the noise of the chariots: the 
xvoai of the axle-trees have sounded. 
‘I know not whether it would not 
be written more correctly κνόαι. Hes. 
says: “ Κνοῦς: the sound of the 
axle. Kydn is also used. It means 
also, the sound of the feet.’ The 
truth is, from xvéw, I scrape, came 
κνοῦς and κγόα ; as fr. péw ῥοῦς and 
pda, fr. χέω χοῦς and yéa,’ BI. " 

χγόα: sound, ποΐ56. --- Πομπίμους 
χνόας ποδῶν," ἔδει. See above 

χνόος, χνοῦς : down; foam, froth. 
—Ados χνόον ἀ-τρυγέτοιο,"7 Hom. 
"Axvn is, down; ἄ-χνους, without 
down 

Χόανον : acrucible, furnace.—Fr. 
éxoa pm. of yéw. That which has 
the power of fusion. Picard ἐν yoa- 
γοισιν ἐείκοσι πᾶσαι ἐφυσῶν,᾽ 5 Hom. 

Xoevs: a measure of liquids. — 
Fr. éyoa ἄς. That into which li- 

14 Whether what is said by Aristotle is 
right, that Homer calls the χλούνης a boar 
with one testicle. 

15 O Cyclops, things baked and broiled 
are ready for you to devour, 

16 The sounds of the feet bearing men on 
their way. Πομπίμους for πομπίμων. 

17 The foam of the sterile sea. 
18 Twenty bellows all blew in the fur- 

naces. 
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quids are POURED 
Χόες, ων : the name of an Athe- 

nian festival.—That is, The Cups. 
See above. ‘ Orestes, on killing his 
mother, came to Athens. At the 
time the Athenians were celebrating 
a festival. Not wishing to drink with 
him, and yet not wishing to expel 
him from the festival, they agreed 
that each man should be presented 
with a separate (xoevs) cup, and 
drink fronmr it, without mixing with 
any one else, and thus Orestes was 
allowed to drink among them. Hence 
the name of χόες, Schol. Aristoph. 
This account, we may presume, is 
mere fable 

Xo): a libation.—Fr. éyoa &c. 
I. e. a pouring out. Xoas χέομεν 
πᾶσιν vexveco,*? Hom. 

xoimé, ἵκος : ‘ any thing hollowed 
out in which things can be inserted 
or poured. Hence it is said of a 
measure into which goods are thrown; 
the hole of a wheel through which 
the axle is passed ; wooden fetters 
into which the legs are inserted,’ 
TH. Χοινικὶς is used of a ring for 
fastening a crown about the head. 
— Fr. χοίω--- χόωΞεχάω. ‘ Heminas 
recipit binas sextarius unus, Queis*® 
quater assumtis Graio fit nomine 
χοῖνιξ, Fannius. Ai κνῆμαέ σον βοῶ- 
σιν Ἰοὺ, “lov, τὰς χοίνικας καὶ τὰς πέ- 
δας ποθοῦσαι, Aristoph.: Your legs 
cry out, Woe woe, for want of the 
stocks and the fetters 

Χοῖρος : a hog.—Possibly fr. yoi, 
a sound in imitation of the grunting 
of swine. Aristoph. has «ot, κοΐ. 
Μηδὲ βάλητε τοὺς μαργαρίτας ὑμῶν 
ἔμ-προσθεν τῶν χοίρων," NT. 

Χοῖρος : pudenda muliebria.—‘ Nu- 
ptiarum initio antiqui reges ac subli- 

“ mes viri in Etruri4 in conjunctione 
nuptiali, nova pupta et novus ma- 
ritus primum PORCUM immolant. 

19 We poured libations to all the dead. 
20 * Queis’ does not refer to ‘ binas,’ but 

only to ‘heminas,’ A cheenix was two sex- 
tarii. 

21 Nor cast your pearls before swine. 
1 Or certainly make me into a stone on 

which they count the ballot-shells. 
2 He wounded him with a spear near his 

middle ; and all his bowels became scattered 
on the ground. 
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Prisci quoque Latini et etiam Greci 
in Italid idem factitasse videntur. 
Nam et nostre mulieres, maximé 
nutrices, naturam, qua feemine sunt, 
in virginibus appellant porcuM, 
et Grecé χοῖρον : significantes esse 
dignum insigni nuptiarum,’ Varro 

Χοιρὰς, ados, ἣ : a rock of the sea. 
—Fr. χοῖρος. ‘ From its rising from 
the water like a HoG’s back. So 
in Surry is, The Hog’s Back. So 
Lat. PoRCA. Virgil has, Dorsum 
immane mari summo,’ Bl. 

Χοιρὰς, ddos: the king’s evil_— 
Fr. χοῖρος. So ‘ scrofula’ fr. Lat. 
‘scrofa’ a sow 

Χοιρίνη : a shell-fish ; a shell used 
for voting.— Perhaps allied to χοι- 
pas : as sticking to rocks of the sea. 
Ἢ δῆτα λίθον με ποιήσον, ἐφ᾽ οὗ τὰς 
χοιρίνας ἀριθμοῦσιν," Aristoph. 

Χοῖρος : See before χοιράς 
χολάδες : the bowels. — Οὖτα δὼ 

δουρὶ παρ᾽ ὀμφαλόν" ἐκ δ᾽ ἄρα πᾶσα. 
Χύντο χαμαὶ χολάδες," Hom. 
Χολὴ :5 bile; gall; rage, wrath. 

—Hence the cholera morbus, melan- 
-choly, choler 

χόλιξ, exos, ἡ : the thick intestine. 
—Comp. χολάδες. Καὶ χόλικος ἠνύ- 
στρου τε καὶ γαστρὸς τόμον, Ari- 
stoph, 

Χόλος : the same as χολή 
Χόνδρος : a lump or clod of salt, 

&c. Aétius has χόνδρος ἁλός. A 
grain of barley. Gristle or carti- 
lage, as being the most hard or solid 
part of the body next to a boue. 
Hence the hypo-chondres,* wh. hypo- 
chondriac, wh. hipped. Xévdpos may 
have originally signified, a clod of 
DUNG, for χόδρος fr. κέχοδα pm. of 
χέξω" 

Χορδὴ : ἃπ intestine; the string of 
a musical instrument, as made of it; 
any string. —Hence chord, cord 

Xopdedw: I cut the flesh to pieces. 

3 Perhaps fr. χόω. Comp. xdéoua as to 
sense, and σχολὴ as to formation. The 
sense of rage or anger might have been the 
primary sense, 

4 ‘ The two regions lying on each side the 
CARTILAGO ensiformis, and those of the ribs, 
and the tip of the breast; which have in one 
the river, in the other the spLeEn,’ T, 

5 Μυο-χόδον, the dung of a mouse, is used 
by Hippocrates. 
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—Properly, [cut into (χορδὰς) strings. 
Τὴν γαστέρα κατα-χορδεύων ἀπ-έθανγε, 
Herod. 

χορεῖα, χορία : cakes of milk and 
honey.— ᾿Απ-αλλάγηθί μοι κανδαύ- 
λους λέγων καὶ χορεῖα, Athen. 

Χορὸς 15 a chorus: a dance; an 
assembly or band of dancers or sing- 
ers; a row, order, taken from dan- . 
cers.—Hence a choir, and chorister 

Χορ-ηγὸς : one who had the charge 
and generally the cost of supplying 
the dresses and other theatrical ap- 
paratus to the dancers or actors, 
Hence yopnyéw is used for, I supply, 
supply liberally, in a general sense. 
—‘ He scruples not to affirm that in 
this fantastic farce of life the ma- 
chinery is of human direction, and 
the mind the only choragus of the 
entertainment,’ Warburton. Fr. ἄγω 

Xopnyia : supplies; provisions ; 
wealth ; means of living or of doing 
any thing.—See above 

Χόρος : See before χορηγία 
χύρτος : a court, open space be- 

fore a house.—Addjjs ἐν χόρτοισι, 
Hom. Court and court-yard seem 
allied 

χόρτος: herb, grass; blade of 
corn.—EfAdornoer ὁ χόρτος Kal Kap- 
mov ἐποίησε, NT. Hence Voss. thinks 
hortus may be derived, as a herb- 
garden; or fr. χόρτος, an enclo- 
sure 

χορτάξω: I feed with grass ; feed, 
feed full, satisfy.—See above 

-xos. The terminations ov, 
χοθι, xn are formed fr. yos, like που, 
ποθι, πη fr. wos; and mark place, 
time, or manner. “AXXos ἀλλαχῆ, 
one in one place, another in another. 
Πανταχῆ, everywhere, in every way. 
From χη is perhaps the gue in ‘ ubi- 
que.” ᾿Ενιαχοῦ (fr. ἔνιοι), in divers 
places ; sometimes 

χοῦς : a heap, mound. For χύος. 
See xéw. Also, dust: ᾿Εκ-τινάξατε 
τὸν χοῦν τὸν ὑπο-κάτω τῶν ποδῶν 
ὑμῶν, ὃ ΝΤ. 

Χόω: I pour. I raise a mound. 

6 Possibly fr. κέχορα pm. of some verb 
xépw formed fr. χερὸς gen. of χείρ. “ Tum 
MANIBUS simul implicitis per gramina festas 
Exercent choreas,’ Virg. 

7 The blade sprang up and produced 
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See χέω 
Χράω. “ Xpdw, χραύω, χραίνω, 

χρίω, χρίπτω, χρίμπτω, χρόω, χρῴθω, 
χρωννύω, differ neither in their origin 
nor in their primary meaning. Their 
primary meaning is doubtless that of 
scraping, rubbing, or brushing slight- 
ly with the hand? the skin or any 
surface ; whence proceed those of 
pricking, goading, touching, wound- 
ing slightly; also, of anointing and 
daubing. Xpaivw and thé three last 
have the sense of anointing and daub- 
ing alone; the rest have not only 
that, but the other senses,’ R.A 
a, χρίει τις αὖ με τὰν τάλαιναν οἷ- 
στρος, Hisch.: Ah ah! some gadfly 
again pricks me, wretched that Iam. 
From κέχρισται pp. of xpiw is Christ, 
the Anointed. These verbs seem 
put for χεράω, χεραύω, &e. fr. χε- 
pos gen. of χεὶρ, the hand; as slight- 
ly brushing with the HAND, or slight- 
ly applying the HAND to a surface 

Xpdw: I invade furiously. — For 
xepaw fr. χερὸς &c. 1.6.1 cast my 
HANDS on any one. Eurip. has ἐν 
φίλοις χέρα βαλεῖν τέκνοις 

Χράω: I lend. Properly, I put 
into another’s HAND. Xpdoua, I 
borrow. Properly, I take from ano- 
ther’s into my own HAND.—For χε- 
paw &e. ᾿ 

Χράομαι: I use, make use of any 
thing ; I have or enjoy the use of any 
thing ; have, possess, enjoy. It is 
used in the contrary sense, as χρῆσθαι 
κακοῖς, to suffer ills. And, to suffer or 
experience bad fortune. So Cic.: 
‘ UToR valetudine non bona.’ Also, 
in reference to others, I use or treat 
well or ill. Also, I have business or 
intercourse with others, as Lat. “ fa- 
miliarissimé utor.’ Also, I take in 
HAND, undertake, employ myself 
about any thing.—For χεράομαι &c. 
I.e. 1 take intomy HANDS. Gene- 
rally, things are not used, when not 
taken into the hand. Hence xara- 
-xpaopat, I ab-use; fut. καταχρήσο- 
μαι. * Their skillin astronomy dwin- 

fruit. 
8 Shake off the dust which is under your 

feet. 
9 Radendi seu perstringendi. 
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died into that which, by a great cata- 
chrésis,*° is called judicial astrology,’ 
Stillingfleet 

Xpaw, χρείω: I give oracles, said 
of the Gods. “ Properly, I give ora- 
cles for the USE of men,’ TH. Χράο- 
μαι, ἴ consult an oracle. ‘ Apollinis 
oraculo uTI,’ Tac. See above. Ὡς 
γάρ ob χρείων μυθήσατο Φοῖβος᾿ Απόλ- 
λων, ... ὅθ᾽ ὑπέρ-βη λάϊνον οὐδὸν 
Χρησόμενος,"" Hom. 

Χράομαι: I am in need of, want ; 
am in want.—Properly, I have an 
occasion or USE for any thing. ‘ That 
“done, I have no further USE for life,’ 
Philips. I. 6. | have no further NEED 
of life. See χράομαι above 

Xpaivw, fut. χρανῶ : I daub, paint, 
color; stain, pollute.— Fr. xpaw. 
See after χόω 

χραίσμω, χραισμέω : Lhelp; de- 
fend; drive off, defendo. Compare 
the senses of dpxéw.—For yp¢opo= 
χρήσμω fr. κέχρῃσμαι p. of χρήξομαι 
fr. χρεία. I. e. I make myself of 
USE to another. Od κορύνη οἱ ὄλε- 
θρον Χραῖσμε ordnpein,** Hom. Hence 
χραίσμη, UTILITY, avail, help: Οὐκ 
ἄν τοι χραίσμῃ κίθαρις τά τε δῶρ᾽ ᾿Α- 
φροδίτης Ἥ τε κόμη τό τε εἶδος, ὅτ᾽ ἐν 
κονίῃσι peyelns,** Id. 

Xpaiw: I scratch, slightly wound. 
—See χράω after χόω 

Xpeia, χρειὼ, ἡ : use, usefulness, 
utility; service, benefit; occasion 
or need for the use of any thing; 
need, necessity, want.—Fr. χρείωτε 
χρέω---χράω. See before ypaivw 

Xpefa: engagement, business. — 
See χράομαι, 1 use 

Xpeiw: I give oracles. See ypaw 
Χρέμπτομαι: I spit out.—‘ From 

the sound,’ L. Fac. Unless it is a 
lengthened form of χρέω, wh. Lat. 
screo: “" Exscreat, et ticta dat modd 
signa nota,’ Ov. From κέχρεμαι pp. 
of χρέω is Chremes, an old man in 
Terence: ‘ Quod senes screare so- 
leant,’ Ὁ. ‘ Chremes comes from 

10 By which one word is used anusiveLy 
for another. 

11 For so Apollo, as he gave him the ora- 
cle, told him, when he passed over the stone 
threshold to consult the oracle. 

12 The iron club did not drive off destruc- 
tion from him. 

13 Nor, Paris, would the harp or the gifts of 
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the ancient word ypéuos which pro- 
pine χρεμετὸν, xpeperiaw, χρέμπτω,᾽ 

Χρεμετίξω, χρεμέθω, χρεμίϑω : said 
of horses neighing.—“Immos ἐπι-χρε- 

μέθων κρούει rédor,'* Ap. Rh. See 
above 

Xpéos, eos: a loan, debt. Death, 
as a debt due to nature.—Fr. ypéw 
=xpaw, I lend 

xpéos: used also, like χρῆμα, for, 
thing, res, negotium, &c.: Τί καινὸν 
ἦλθε δωμάσιν χρέος; Eurip. : What 
new THING has happened to the fa- 
mily? As χ is dropt in ‘lena’ fr. 
χλαῖνα, the yx might have been 
dropt in χρέος, which could thus form 
the Lat. res,'> ret. And hence the verb 
reor, as ‘thing’ and ‘think’ are al- 
lied; vereor, verus,*® revereor ; ratus 
sum, ratio, &c. 

χρεὼ : need, necessity. Xpew βου- 
λῆς ἐμὲ καὶ σὲ, Hom.: Need of ad- 
vice (has come to or presses on) you 
and me, We both have need of ad- 
vice.—See χρεία 

Xpew-xoréw: I defraud another of 
what he has lent me.—Fr. χρέος, a 
loan, and κόπτω. But the applica- 
tion of κόπτω is obscure. Perhaps, I 
cut off another fromhis loan. =~ 

Χρεὼν : the same as xpew. Οὕτως 
ὑβρίϑειν τοὺς ὑβρίξοντας χρεὼν, Asch. 
Here χρεὼν is, it is a thing due, 
it is right or proper: It is right thus 
to insult our insulters 
Χρὴ : itis USEFUL or necessary, 

it is a matter of debt or obligation, 
it is due from us, oportet, decet. 
To know τί χρὴ καὶ τί ov χρὴ ποιεῖν, 
what we ought and what we onght 
not to do.—See χρεία and χρέος 

χρηΐξω, χρήξω: I have USE, oc- 
casion, or need for, I want, desire ; 
I want, desire, beg another to do any 
thing.—For χρεΐξω fr. χρεία 

Χρῆμα, aros: a thing, res, nego- 
tiuam ; business, occupation, &c. 
Properly, any thing fit for USE. 

Venus or your hair or your form avail you, 
when you should be mixed in the dust. 

14 The horse, as he neighs, beats the 
ground. 

15 Scal. traces it to ῥῆσις Ξεεῤῥῆμα. Voss. 
to ῥέξω. 

16 See H. Tooke’s Diversions of Purley. 

2U 
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From κέχρημαι p. of xpdoua, I use. 
Ti τὸ χρῆμα ; Quid rei est? What is 
the matter? Συὸς χρῆμα μέγα, a great 
thing of a boar, a great boar. Πολὺ 
χρῆμα τεμαχῶν, a great quantity of 
slices; or, large slices. Χρήματα, 
things used for the purposes of life, 
chattels, wares, articles of sale ; mer- 
chandise, effects, goods, posses- 
sions, money; instruments, utensils, 
(just as this is fr. ‘ utor’) 

Χρῆμα, aros: an oracular answer. 
—Fr. κέχρημαι p. of χράομαι, I con- 
sult an oracle 

Χρηματίξω : 1 am oceupied in doing 
any THING or transacting any BU- 
SINESS, specially of a public na- 
ture. Τοὺς τῶν "Eddpwr θρόνους ἔνθα 
εἰωθάσι καθ-ήμενοι χρηματίξειν,"7 AR- 
lian, It is said also of transacting 
business before the senate or peo- 
ple; or of consulting it: “Hy res 
mpoo-in πρὸς βουλὴν χρηματίσαι, Xen. 
—Fr. χρῆμα, ατος. See χράομαι, I 
use 

Χρηματίξω : said of the Gods re- 
plying or giving directions to those 
who consulted the oracles; and 
hence of directing or admonishing 
by visions, &c.—Fr. κέχρημαι p. of 
χράομαι, I consult an oracle 

Xpnpariew: I am called, denomi- 
nated.— Ἐγένετο χρηματίσαι πρῶτον 
ἐν ᾿Αντιοχείᾳ τοὺς μαθητὰς Χριστια- 
vous, NT.: It came to pass that the 
disciples were called Christians first 
at Antioch. ‘The expression arises 
from this,’ says Erasmus, ‘ that per- 
sons are DENOMINATED from their 
(χρῆμα) business, trade, or profes- 
sion. Thus those were CALLED 
publicani who collected the public 
revenues. So those were CALLED 
Christians whose profession was Chri- 
stianity.’ Soin law: Maurice Work- 
man, Surgeon _ 

Χρηματίξομαι: I traffic, make 
MONEY, acquire wealth, ra χρήματα 
συν-άγω. Also, I derive USE or ad- 
vantage from any thing. Οἷς ἐχρη- 
ματίσατο ἐπὶ κακῷ τῆς πόλεως in Xeno- 
phon is translated by Sturze: The 
things he had done for his own 
emolument and to the detriment of 

17 The seats of the Ephori where they 
were wont to sit and transact public busi- 
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the state.— See χρῆμα, aros; and 
χρεία 

Χρῆν : the imperfect of χρή. Ἔρεῖ 
τις, Οὐ χρῆν" ἀλλὰ τί χρῆν εἴπατε, 
Aristoph.: Some one will say, It 
was not right. But say what was 
right 

Χρήσιμος : of use, useful, advan- 
tageous; useful in the state; fit for 
‘any use or purpose.—Fr. κέχρησαι 
p- of χράομαι, 1 use 

Χρησμὸς : an oracular response.— 
Fr. κέχρησμαι p. of χρήξομαιΞεχρά- 
opae 

Xpyorns: “ either debtor or cre- 
ditor,’ TH.—See χράω, I lend 

Xpnoros: fit for USE, useful; fit 

for any purpose. ‘ Benign, good, be- 
neficent, mild: one who IS OF USE 
to as many as he can, and hurts no 
one,’ Schl. Good generally, as op- 
posed to bad, bad being considered 
in the light of useless and good for 
nothing: Φθείρουσιν ἤθη χρήσθ᾽ ὁμι- 
λίαι κακαὶ, Stecana Bad commu- 
nications corrupt good manners.— 
Fr. κέχρησται p. of χράομαι, I use 

Xpirrw, χρίμπτω: 1 cause to ap- 
proach. Also, I cause (myself) to 
approach, I approach: Λίσσου δὲ 
γούνασι δεσπότον χρίμπτων, ὦ τέκνον, 
Eurip. : Approach the knees of your 
lord, and beseech him, my. child. 
And xpiprropar: Οὐδ᾽ εἴ κεν στείχον- 
τος ἐνι-χρίμπτοιντο πόδεσσι, Orph.— 
Formed fr. χρίω i. 6. χερίω fr. χερὸς 
&c. Properly, I approach so near 
as to TOUCH with my HANDS. 
‘ Tendere submissas ad tua crura 
MANUS,’ Ovid. See xpaw after χόω 

Χριστὸς : Christ, the Anointed. 
See after χόω 

Xpiw: I anoint, daub. And I 
prick, sting. See after ydw 

Xpda, χροία : “ the surface of any 
thing. Hence it means the color or 
hue on the surface of bodies. The 
skin covering the human body. 
Hence also the body itself,’ TH. 
—Aliied to χρόω and χράω, verbs ex- 
pressing actions done on the surface 
of things. See after ydw. Φροῦδα 
Ta χρήματα, φρούδη χροιὰ, Φρούδη 
ψυχὴ, Aristoph.: Perished is my 

ness. 
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money, perished is my color, perish- 
ed is my soul. From χρόα or χροῦς 
is probably Lat. pulchrus (i. e. pul- 
cher) for polchrus, poly-chrus, πολύ- 
-xeous, having much COMPLEXION 

Xpotew, χρῴϑω, ypwew: FT touch. 
Φεῦ τῶνδε γονάτων, ὡς μάτην κεχρώσ- 
μεθα Κακοῦ πρὸς avdpds,*® Eurip. 
Hence, it is used of, sleeping or 
lying by or with another, i. e. being 
in contact: Μάντις τοι (i. 6. cor) τὰν 
νύκτα χροΐξεται & xadapaia,’? The- 
ocr. Also, 1 color, &c.—Fr. χρόω fr. 
xepdw fr. χερὸς &c.: I put my HAND 
to an object. See χράω after χόω 

Xpdpados: a harsh noise: Δειγὸς 
δὲ xpduados γενύων yéver’. Homer 
is speaking of two men fighting. 
‘ Their crackling jaws re-echo to the 
blows,’ Pope 
ΧΡΟΝΟΣ : time; space of time, 

length of time, progress of time.— 
Hence chrono-logy, chrono-meter, 
chronicle, ana-chronism 

Xpovigw: I spend or wear the 
time, delay; come after a long time, 
come late.—Fr. χρόνος 

Xpdos, χροῦς : the skin.—See χρόα 
Xpdéw: | color, &c,—See χρόα 

~ XPYZOX:* gold.—Hence chry- 
solite,* properly, the gold-stone. 
* Such another world Of one entire 
and perfect chrysolite Vd not have 
sold her for,’ Shaksp. And chrysa- 
lis,” otherwise called ‘ aurelia’ fr. 
“ aurum ’ 

Χρυσό-λιθος : See χρυσὸς and the 
notes 

Χρυσ-ωπὸς : a kind of gold fish. 
Fr. ow 

XpHew: See χροΐϑω 
Χρῶμα, aros: color, hue, &c.— 

Fr. κέχρωμαι pp. of xpow. See χρόα. 
Hence a-chromatic?* telescopes 

Xvénv: confusedly, as this is fr. 
‘ fundo ,’ promiscuously.—For ovy- 
-χύδην fr. κέχυται pp. of χύω. See 

18 Ah these knees, how often have we 
been touched by this bad man ! 

19 The grasshopper, the prophetess, shall 
sleep by you during the night. 

20 Perhaps fr. xpbw= xpd, I color, L. 
It might be so called specifically : The co- 
lored metal. 

1 From λίθος, a stone. ‘ Chrysolite, a 
precious stone of a dusky green with a cast of 
yeLiow,’ T. 

2 From the golden color in the nymphe 
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ἀνέδην 
Χυδαῖος : common. — That is, 

DIFFUSED widely. See above. Xv- 
daiov καὶ παν-δήμον λαλιᾶς, Polyb. 

᾿ Xvdds:* juice. Hence chyle. Also, 
flavor, taste, savor. So Horace ‘ ova 
succI melioris.” That, which is 
without juice, is insipid 
Χυμὸς : much the same as χυλὸς, 

and from the same root 
Χύτλον : that which is poured 

out, a libation. A pouring of water 
or oil on the body to wash or anoint 
it. Hence χυτλόω, I wash, wash 
away (filth.) —Fr. κέχυται pp. of 
χύω 

Χύτρα, χύτρος : any vessel for pour- 
ing water or liquid in; a pot, pan, 
cistern, &c.—Fr. κέχυται ὥς. Let 
χύτρα, Get φιλία, Prov.: When the 
pot boils, friendship boils 

Χύω : See yéw 
Χωλὸς : lame, mutilated. — For 

χαολὸς fr. yaw, a verb expressive of 
bereavement or deficiency. See ya- 
τέω. Some suppose it put for κωλὸς 
fr, κῶλον, a limb; as ἰλλὸς, one who 
squints, fr. iAXos, an eye. Hence 
chol-iambics, lame or limping iam- 
bics > 

Xwveiw: I melt, smelt.—For yoa- 
vevw fr. ydavov. I.e. I put into a 
furnace 
Χωννύω : -εχώωτπεχόω, as ῥωννύω 

ξεῤῥώω 
Χώομαι: T am εηταροά.---ΤΠ]ότνια 

θεὰ, μή μοι τόδε yweo,® Hom. “ For 
χόυμαι fr. ysw=xéw: Lam CONFU- 
SED, agitated,’ Dm. 

Χώρα, χῶρος: space; place, spot; 
ground, land, field, country, farm. 
Place, post, station.—For yadpa, fr. 
χάω, 1 contain. That is, superficial 
CONTENT. ‘I have added a choro- 
-graphical description of this terres- 
trial paradise,’ Ralegh. ‘ Chorogra- 
phy is less in its object than geo- 

of some insects, T. From the yellow or gilded 
color of most of them, Mor. 

3 Snch as correct the different refrangibi- 
lity of rays or colors which otherwise spoil 
the clearness of the images, Mor. 

4 From χύω. 
5 Otherwise called scazontics. See σκά- 

W. 
6 Revered goddess, do not be angry with 

me for this. 
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graphy, greater than topography,’ 

T 
Xwpéw: 1 contain; contain in m 

mind, receive, admit, comprehend. 
Οὐ πάντες χωροῦσι τὸν λόγον τοῦτον" 
6 δυνάμενος χωρεῖν, χωρείτω, NT.: 
All comprehend not this word; let 
him who can comprehend it, com- 
prehend it.—Fr. χῶροςτεε χάορος, that 
which contains, fr. yaw, I contain 

Xwpéw : I dwell.—Fr. χώρα, I. e. 
IT have a place. ‘The truth has no 
p lace in you,’ NT. 

Xwpéw: As χώρα isa place; yw- 
pém can mean, I make PLACE for 
another, give place to him, retire, 
recede. Οὐ it can mean, I go from 
one PLACE to another; and so, I go 
generally. Xwpéw is also, I go on: 
Χωρεῖ τὸ πρᾶγμα πολλῷ μᾶλλον, ἄν- 
δρες, ὑμῖν, Aristoph.: The thing 
goeson much more for you, men; 
or prospers much more. ΕἾ, ava- 
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-χωρέω, ἀγχωρέω, I retire, is an an- 
chorite or hermit. ‘Students, monks, 
friars, anchorites,’ Burton 

Xwpis: apart, asunder. Except, 
i, e. this being severed from the 
rest. Besides, i. e. apart from what 
has been before stated.—For yaopis 
fr. χάω, wh. chasm, which expresses 
a vacuum or separation between one 
object and another. ‘ Between us 
and you there is a great gulf (χάσμα) 
fixed,’ NT. 

Xwpiew: I part asunder, sever, se- 
parate. Xwpigoua, I separate my- 
self, withdraw. —See above 

Xwpirns : a rustic.—Fr. χῶρος, the 
country 

Xépos: See χώρα 
Xépos: the north-west wind. — 

Hence Lat. chorus, corus, caurus: 
‘In Boream Corumque, aut unde ni- 
gerrimus Auster,’ &c., Virg. 

ee 

δ 

Ψ': 700. YW: 700,000 
AQ: ‘ Every Greek word begin- 

ning with ~ springs from one of 
these five forms, Yaw, ψέω, ψίω, Low, 
ψύω : all derived from one root. The 
primary meaning is, rado, I scrape. 
Hence they have the notions of at- 
tenuating, rubbing off, and making 
warm. For by scraping we atte- 
nuate and make less; by scraping 
we rub off the dust; by scraping we 
make warm,’ Vk. From these verbs 
are others: ψῆμι, Ψψαύω, ψαίω, ψαί- 
pw, ψάλλω, ψήχω,7 ψοίω, ἄς. “1 
would translate,’ says Β]., “ ψάω, I 
scrape; Ψαύω, I touch; Ψψαίρω, I 
graze or raze.’ Perhaps the best ge- 
neric sense of these verbs is that of 
brushing or drawing the hand over 
any surface. ‘Thus ψάλλω is applied 
to drawing the hand over a harp or 
lyre. Fr. pp. ἔψαλμαι is ψαλμὸς, the 
sound made by the harp or lyre thus 
brushed or swept with the hand; 
aud hence psalm, psalm-ody 

7 From ἔψηκα p. of ψάω 
8 Thrice bathed with Egyptian, ointment. 
Ὁ Not one man would. sacrifice any more 

* Vayda, ψάγδαν, σάγδας : a kind 
of cintment.—Aiyurrig ψάγδανε τρὶς 
λελουμένη, Athen. 

Ψαθυρὸς : crumbling, or which 
may be crumbled, crummy; dry.— 
Fr. ἐψάθην a. 1. p. of Yaw. For we 
crumble by scraping 

* Vaivi0os: falsen Ψαίΐένῦθα θεσ- 
πίξοντα, Lycophr.: Prophesying 
falsely 
Ψαίρω : I graze, ἄς. 

before ψαθυρός 
Ψαιστὸν : a cake of flour and oil, 

or other ingredients’ RUBBED to- 
gether with the hand.—Fr. ἔψαισται 
pp- of ψαίω--ψάω. Οὐδ᾽ ἂν εἷς θύ- 
σειεν ἀνθρώπων ἔτι Οὐ βοῦν, οὐχὶ 
ψαιστὸν, οὐκ ἄλλ᾽ οὐδὲν,» Aristoph. 

Waxas,. ddos, ἧ : ἃ small particle ; 
a drop; a drop of dew.—Fr. ἔψακα 
p. of Yaw. Properly, that which is 
attenuated by rubbing. See ψάω. 
"Evdov δ᾽ ἀργυρίου μηδὲ Ψακὰς ἦν πάνυ 
πάμπαν," Aristoph. 

Ψαλάσσω, ἕω: formed fr. Paro 

See ψάω 

an ox, a cake, or any thing else. . 
10 Within was not in any way even ἃ 

particle of silver. ( 
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fut. of ψάλλω, and, like Ψάλλω, ἃρ-. 
plied to brushing the hand over a 
harp. Wadc£eus eis κενὸν νευρᾶς κτύ- 

** Lycophr. Also, I bruise; 
properly, by rubbing. See Yaw 

- ψάλιον : the iron ring of a curb; 
a curb chain,—Fr. Jaw, L. From its 
RUBBING the mouth of the horse, 
S. “Axparoy τὴν ὀλιγαρχίαν ὁρῶντες, 
οἷον ψάλιον ἐμ-βάλλουσιν αὐτῇ τὴν 
τῶν ᾿Ἑφόρων δύναμιν," Plato 

Ψαλὶς, ios: sheers, clippers, nip- 
pers.—Xpy σὲ δρεπάνοισι καὶ od ψα- 
λίδεσσι καρῆναι,᾽3 Epigr. 

Ψαλὶς, ἐδος : an arch in buildings. 
From its resemblance to ἃ WaXis, the 
form of which was probably a curve 
uniting two parallel plates of metal. 
See above 
ψάλλω: I play on the harp or 

lyre. See Waw before ψάγδα 
Ψαλμὸς : See ψάω before ψάγδα 
ψάμαθος, ψάμμος, 4: sand. See 

the note on &upos.—Fr. ἔψαμαι pp. 
of Yaw. I. e. pebbles RUBBED by 
the sea 

Ὑαμμα-κόσιοι : very great in num- 
ber.—Properly, sand-hundred ; in 
allusion to πεντα-κόσιοι, &c., five- 
-hundred, &c. Sand being substi- 
tuted jocosely for a definitive num- 
ber, to denote that the hundreds are 
innumerable. ‘ Numeroque carentis 
ARENZ,’ Hor. 

WVappos: See ψάμαθος 
Wap, apos: a starling.—Qore ψα- 

ρῶν νέφος ἠὲ κολοιῶν Οὖλον κεκλή- 
yovres,"* Hom. So pies and star- 
lings are joined by Elyot: ‘ He, that 
hath nothing but language only, may 
be no more praised than a pye ora 
stare, when they speak featly’ 

Ψαρὸς : spotted like a Wap or star- 
ling; spotted. It is translated also, 
swift; a meaning which perhaps 
does not belong to it. Comp. βα- 
Ads 

11 You shall strike up the noise of the 
string of the harp to no purpose. 

12 Seeing the oligarchy intemperate, they 
throw over it by way of curb the power of the 
Ephori. 

13 You should be shorn with scythes, not 
with sheers. 

14 Like a cloud of starlings or jackdaws 
crying out acutely. 

16 Compare ψῆφος. 
16 The old pray to die, blaming old age. 
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Ψαύω: I touch, feel; touch ona 
subject, &c.—See Paw before ψάγδα 

Ψαφαρὸς: dry. From vdw; or 
rather fr. &é/aga,'> p. of Ψψάπτω form- 
ed fr. Yaw. Comp. ψαθυρός. Ψαφα- 
pos is translated also putrid: but 
perhaps without necessity. As in 
this sentence in Suidas: Κόμας ψα- 
φαρῇ ἐμίαντο κονίῃ: He was stained 
as to his hair with dry (or putrid) 
dust | 
Yaw: See before ψάγδα 
Ψέγω, ἕω: I blame.—Fr. Yéw= 

ψάω. So Persius: ‘ Pallentes Ra- 
DERE mores.’ ‘ Tango’ is used si- 
milarly. See ψαύω. Oi γέροντες 
εὔχονται θανεῖν, Vijpas ψέγοντες," 
Eurip. 

Ψεδνὸς : thin, rare, tenuis, applied 
to hair.—For Wedaves fr. Péw=wWdw, 
as ἐλλεδανὸς fr. ἔλλω; μακεδνὸς fr. 
μάκος. By scraping we attenuate. 
See Waw before ψάγδα 

Wedupds: Vedupa τριβοὶ ἐρώτων, 
ZEsch.: The paths of love are falla- 
cious things. From Wédos=wevddos. 
Others read ψυθρὰ fr. ψύθος--εΨύδος. 
Or ψιθυρά. EM. derives ψέθυρ, Wi- 
θυρος "7 fr. ψύθος. Rather they are al- 
lied to it. It seems probable then 
that ψέδος, ψεῦδος, ψύδος, ψύθος, ψί- 
θος were allied 

Ψεκὰς : the same as Ψακὰς, and fr. 
ἔψεκα p. of ψέω, as Ψακὰς fr. ἔψακα 
p. of paw 

Ψέλιωον, Ψψέλλιον : an arm-chain, 
bracelet.—Fr. ψέω, as ψάλιον fr. Paw 

ψελλὸς : having an imperfect enun- 
ciation ; lisping, stammering, &c. 
Also, imperfectly enunciated: Tér 
δ᾽ εἴ re σοι ψελλόν re καὶ δυσ-εύρετον, 
᾿Ἐπ-ανα-δέπλαξε καὶ σαφῶς ἐκ-μάνθα- 
ve,*® Esch. ‘ A ψέω. Blesus MI- 
NUIT integritatem Jiterarum,’ Mar. 

ψευδ-αμάμαξυς : AX’, ὦ Zed, μέγα 
βρόντα, κἀμὲ ποίησον καπνὸν ἐξ-αἰφνης, 
ἢ Προξενιάδην, ἢ τὸν Σέλλου,᾽" τοῦτον 

17 Harpocration says: Ἐτιμᾶτο ᾿Αθήνῃσι 
καὶ Ψίθυρος ᾿Αφροδίτη καὶ "Ἔρως Ψίθυρος : and 
mentions ψιθυριστὴς Ἑρμῆς. Whether this 
is of any use in determining the sense of the 

sage above, the reader will judge. 
18 If any thing I have said is imperfectly 

enunciated or difficult to be found out or 
discovered, redouble (or, repeat) your ques~ 
tions and learn clearly what you wish to 
know. 

19 The son of Sellus, i. e, Av’schines. 
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τὸν Wevdapapatuy, Aristoph. “ Qui 
mentitur labruscam,’ says Br. La- 
brusca is a weed called wild-vine or 
bryony. “ Falsely cracking, alluding 
to a species of vine, which crackled 
when burning,’ J. Mitchell translates 
the passage thus: ‘ O for a thunder- 
ball, Jove, thou great lord of all! 
Hissing and fizzing and whizzing 
now let it fall; Blasting and burning 
me, Into smoke turning me; Thus 
away done with I shall be one with 
Big-bouncing Zschines Or Proxenia- 
des, Those sons of vanity, Smoke 
and inanity, Who go off in a crack, 
Like wild grapes when they smack ’ 

ψευδ- ατράφαξυς : ΠΠιθανώταθ᾽ ἡ Bov- 
Ay δ' ἅπασ᾽ ἀκροωμένη, "Eyéve® ὑπ᾽ 
αὐτοῦ ψευδατραφάξυος πλέα, Aristoph. 
The ἀτράφαξυς is the Lat. atriplex, 
i. e. orage or orach. The Schol. says . 
it grows extremely fast.*° Hence Br. 
translates the passage : ‘ The Senate, 
as it heard all these plausible things, 
was crammed with his lies as fast as 
orach grows’ 

ψεῦδος, cos: alie.—Hence a pseu- 
do-prophet, false prophet; pseudo- 
-apostle, &c. And the Pseudolus or 
Cheat of Plautus. Aristoph. has ay- 
γελος ψευδ-αγγελὴς, a messenger giv- 
ing a false message 

Ψεύδω: I say what is false; de- 
ceive ; delude, disappoint.—See ψεῦ- 
dos 

Ψέφος, eos: darkness, νέφος 
Ψῆγμα, aros: any thing rubbed or 

SCRAPED off, filings, SCRAPS, &c. 
—Fr. ἔψηγμαι pp. of ψήχω, fr. ἔψη- 
ka p. of Waw 

Ψήκτρα: a curry-comb for SCRAP- 
ING off the dirt.—Fr. ἔψηκται pp. of 
ψήχω. See above 

Ψηλ-αφάω : ‘It isa rare instance of 
one verb compounded of two; ψάω 
and ἁφάω. It is properly said of 
those who feel or grope in the dark. 
Φαίνονταί μοι ψηλαφῶντες ὥσπερ ἐν 
σκότει," Plato,’ Vk. ‘It primarily signi- 
fies, | TOUCH by SCRAPING, which 

20 EB. mentions a species, the halimus, 
or broad-leaved orach, ‘ which was formerly 
made into hedges, and constantly sheared 
to keep them thick. But this is a purpose 
to which it is by no means adapted, as the 
shoots grow so vigorous that it is impossible 
to keep the hedge in any tolerable order.’ 

ΨΗΝ 

is done by smoothing down with the 
hands, specially as we do horses. 
It is thence applied to the blind who 
feel with their hands,’ L. 

Ψὴν, nvos: a worm eating fig-trees. 
—Properly, a worm RUBBING trees. 
Fr. ἔψηνα ἃ. 1. οἵ Jaivw=Waiw= dw. 
Oi κνῖπες καὶ Wives ἀεὶ ras συκᾶς ov 
Kar-édovra, Aristoph.: Gnats and 
fig-worms are not always devouring 

gs 
Wnvds : having the hair thin or the 

head bald. — Fr. ἔψηνα ἄς. (See 
above.) Compare Wedrds 

wip: the same as wap 
+ Vijsoa, ψῆττα : * a generic word 

comprehending the sole, turbot, and 
plaice,’ Ritterhuis 

Ψῆφος, ἡ : a pebble; a pebble for 
voling ; a vote, decree.—Properly, a 
pebble on the shore RUBBED by the 
sea. Fr. ἔψηφα p. of ψήπτω fr. daw, 
as Ψαφαρὸς fr. &baga &c. Unless Ψψα- 
φαρὸς and ψῆφος are fr. Paw, ψάξω, 
ψάφω. Hence ψηφίξω, I count with 
pebbles ; ψηφίξομαι, I vote, decree, 
elect, &c. 

Ψήχω, ἕω: 1 scrape, rub, stroke, 
smooth.—Fr. ἔψηκα p. of Yaw 

WViados: a rush or reed; a mat 
made of it.— dod ψέαθος" κατά-κεισο, 
Aristoph.: See there’s a mat: lie 
down on it. If the primary meaning 
of ψέαθος 15, ἃ mat; it may come fr. 
ψίω---Ψψάω, from the notion of RUB- 
BING the feet onit — . 

Vids, ddos: a drop of dew, blood, 
&c.—Fr. iw, as Ψακὰς fr. aw and 
ψεκὰς fr. Ψέω 

Ψιθία, ψυθία : akind of vine which 
produced the best grapes for passum 
or sweet wine.—‘ Vel psythid passos 
de vite racemos,’ Virg. 

ψίθυρος : a whisper; a soft sound ; 
secret whispering, backbiting. — 
Formed apparently from the sound. 
‘Add τι τὸ ψιθύρισμα καὶ ἃ πίτυς, ai- 
πολε, τήνα, “A ποτὶ ταῖς παγαῖσι, με- 
λίσδεται: ἁδὺ δὲ καὶ τὺ Συρέσδες,ἢ 
Theocr. 

1 They seem to me to feel or grope as in 
the dark. 

2 A sweet whisper, ὁ goat-herd, does that 
pine, which (is) by the fountains, send forth, 
and sweetly do you play on the pipe. ‘Add 
is ἡδὺ; meAloder is μελίζεται fr. μέλος; 
συρίσδες is συρίδσες, συρίζειξ. 
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Ψιλὸς : bare, thin, tenuis; bare 
of clothes, naked. ‘ Said of any thing 
stripped of its proper covering; as 
the earth of trees, a soldier of his 
armor, the head of hair, language of 
rhythm,’ Bl. It is applied to light- 
armed troops, as being short of ar- 
mor or bare of heavy armor. It is 
also, smooth.—Fr. iw, I rub, atte- 
nuate, smooth. Comp. ψεδνὸς and 
Ψψηνός. Hence e-psilon, u-psilon 3 
Ψιλόω : I make bare, strip off, take 

away.—See above 
Ψίέμυθος : white lead, paint.—Per- 

haps fr. ἔψιμαε pp. of Yiw.* That 
which is RUBBED on the face. Ov- 
-ποτε φῦκος Καὶ ψέμυθος τεύξει τὴν 
ἱἙκάβην Ἑλένην, Epigr.: Never will 
dye and white lead make Hecuba a 
Helen 

Wig, ἐχὸς : a morsel, crumb.—Fr. 
ἔψικα p. of iw. From the notion of 
rubbing and crumbling 

WVirra: ψῆττα--εψῆσσα 
WVirraxos: ἃ parrot.—‘ Quis expe- 

divit psittaco suum yaipe? Picasque 
docuit verba nostra conari?’ Pers. 

Viw: See Jaw before ψάγδα 
Ψόαι :> two large muscles of the 

loins.—Hence the psoas’ abscess 
Ψόγος : blame.—Fr. ἔψογα pm. of 

ψέγω 
Ψόλος: “ smoke, soot, flame,’ Hes. 

Flamma fumo est proxima, is a pro- 
verbial expression.—Y ολόεντε κεραυ- 
νῷ, Hom.: With a smoking or flam- 
ing thunderbolt. όλος is fr. Pow= 
ψάὼω, perhaps from the notion of eli- 
citing flame by RUBBING. ‘ Silici 
scintillam excudit Achates,’ Virg. 
Ψόφος : noise.—Fr. Yow (as ψῆφος 

and ψαφαρὸς fr. Jaw): Properly, the 
sound arising from rubbing or scrap- 
ing. Ἐλαίου ῥεῦμα ἀ-ψοφητὶ ῥέοντος,“ 
Plato 
Ψόω : See Yaw before ψαθαρός 
Ψυδρὸς : false.—Fr. ψύδος--- ψεῦδος 
Ψύθος, cos: the same as Ψψεῦθος --Ξ 

ψεῦδος 

3 The application is dubious. Some con- 
sider e-psilon to mean Short E, in opposition 
toeta, Long E. But then this will not apply 
to u-psilon. ‘E ψιλὸν and Tf Ψιλὸν (ΒΜΟΟΤΗ 
or sort, not aspirated) appear to have re- 
ceived this appellation to distinguish them 
from H, which was anciently the mark of the 
aspirate, and was expressed also as a vowel 
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Ψύλλος, ψύλλα : a flea.—For ψύ- 
Aos fr. ψύω, (as ψιλὸς fr. Yéiw): That 
which sCRATCHEs the skin, Hence 
Lat. pulex for psulex 

Ψύλλιον: the herb flea-wort or 
flea-bane. See above 

Ψύττα: the same as Wirra and 
σίττα 
ΨΥΧῊ): breathing, breath, breath 

of life, life; the soul, anima; mind, 
animus ; disposition of the mind, ge- 
nerosity, fortitude, ὥς. ; tendency of 
the mind, desire or appetite. Also, 
a spirit or ghost. A breathing thing, 
animal, And, a butterfly—Hence 
Psyche, who was painted with a BUT- 
TERFLY to denote the immortality 
of the souL. And met-em-psychosis, 
the transmigration of souls 

ψΨύχω, ἕω: I BREATHE on; dry; 
make cool; make cold or frigid, 
chill.—Fr. ψυχὴ, breath. Δείματα 
ψύχει ψυχὰν ἐμὰν, Esch. : Fears chill 
my soul 

Ψυκτὴρ, 6: a cooling vessel, ἃ cool- 
er.—Fr. ἔψυκται pp. of ψύχω 
Ψυχὴ : See after ψύττα 
Ψυχήϊος : that which has breath, 

animal. Wvuyiioy οὐδὲ ἕν τι σιτέομαι, 
Luc.: I feed on no animal food what- 
ever.—Fr. ψυχὴ, anima 
Ψυχο-μαχέω : said of one who, hav- 

ing exhausted all his bodily strength, 
fights and resists with his bare spirit 

Ψυχο-ῤῥαγέω : said of one whose 
spirit is bursting from his body in 
swooning or dying.—Fr. ἔῤῥαγον a. 2. 
of ῥάσσω or ῥήσσω 

Ψύχος, eos: coolness, cool air; 
cold, frost, winter.—Fr. ψύχω 
Ψύχω : See before ψυκτήρ 
Ψύω : See before ψάγδα 
Yoa: ἃ scabby and fetid disease. 

—Fr. Yo. Comp. “ scabies’ with 
‘ scabo’ 
ψώθιον : a small particle, acrumb. 

—Fr. ἐψώθην a. 1. p. of ψόω. Comp. 
ψακὰς, Wik, ὅτε. 

ψωλὸς : circumcised.—‘ For Ψαολὸς 

by ε; and from the v, as the ancient sign of 
the digamma, another species of aspirate, 

since otherwise οἱ was put for v,’ M. 
4 So ἔν-τριμμα, πρόσ-τριμμα fr. τρίβω. 
5 Fr. ψόωττεψάω. “ For animals are wont 

to rus this part,’ Mar. 

6 A stream of oil flowing noiselessly. 
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fr. aw. Derasus,’ TH. "ἔχων ag- 
-ixrat δεῦρο πρεσβύτην τινὰ, Ῥυπῶντα, 
κυφὸν, μαδῶντα, νωδόν" ... Οἶμαι δὲ, 
νὴ τὸν οὐρανὸν, καὶ ψωλὸν αὐτὸν εἷ- 
va,’ Aristoph. 
ψωλὴ : the foreskin, prepuce.—I. 

e. the circumcised part. See above 
Ψωμὸς : a crumb, bit.—Fr. ἔψω- 

pa pp. of ψόω. Comp. ψώθιον 
Ψωμίξω: I supply a poor man 
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(ψωμοῖς) with bits or morsels; I cut up 
into bits and give away: ‘ If I distri- 
bute (ἐὰν ψωμίξω) my goods to feed 
the poor,’ NT. 

Ψώρα: the itch or scab.—For 
Wadpa fr. Yaw, I rub, scratch. J. 
compares sore 
Yoxw: I rub, scrape, crumble.— 

Fr. ἔψωκα p. of ψόω 

Q. 

ἢ΄ : 800. 
Ἂ; oh! 
7Qa, ὥα : the border of ἃ garment. 

—For ga=a=dia fr. dis, oVis. As 
made of sheeps’ skin. ᾿Επὶ τὴν dav 
τοῦ ἐν-δύματος αὐτοῦ, LXX. 

Ὠαρίων : Orion 
*Qas, ds: an ear, (as κῶας, Kos), 

See ovas 
* Ὠβὴ :8 a Lacedemonian tribe 
‘Qyvyws: very ancient.—‘ From 

Ogyges, avery ancient King of At- 
tica, or of Thebes, or of the Gods, 
all ancient and venerable things were 
called ὠγύγια,᾽ Bl. 
᾿Ὠγὼν : for 6 ἀγών 
ὯΔΕ : for ὧδε or τῷδε, in this 

(manner), thus. In this (place), here. 
—Dative of ὅδε 

Ὠ δὴ : a song, ode. See ἀείδω 
Ὠ δεῖον : atheatre for music and 

recitations of poetry. It was used 
also for other purposes.—Fr. ὠδή 

‘Ndi: the same as ὧδε 
Ὠδὲν, ἐς, vos: pain; the pain of 

childbirth. Allied to ὀδύνη. Hence 
ὠδίνω, Lam in pain: Στενάχων re 
καὶ ὠδίνων ὀδύνῃσι, Hom. 
"Nw: I cry out in admiration.— 

Properly, 1 ery ὦ, oh. See the note 
on βάξω 

,: 800,000 

7 He has come here bringing with him 
some old fellow, who is filthy, crooked, bald, 
toothless ; and, by Heaven, I think circum- 
cised too. 
“8 * For ὠὴ (as ὠβὸν for ὠὸν) fr. do=o%w, 

I bring, bring up,’ S. 
9 And falling on they fought; they thrust, 

Ὁ Ἐ Bs thrust; they struck, they were 
ck. 

10 Bo-drns, like Bo-nadrns, is generally, 

‘QA: holla there, ho.—‘ For ὦ, as 
τιὴ for τί, EM. 

"Ὥθω, (fut. dow) ὠθέω: I push, 
thrust, urge, drive ; thrust out.—Kai 
προσ-πεσόντες ἐμάχοντο" ἐώθουν, ἐω- 
θοῦντο" ἔπαιον, ἐπαίοντο, Xen, Per- 
haps fr. p. ὦκα is ὠκὺς, swift; and 
fr. pp. ὦται is Bo-otes "ὃ 

Ὠκεανὸς :** the ocean 
᾿Ὥκιμον : basil royal, garden basil. 

—‘ Cim bene discincto cantaverit 
ocima verne,’ Pers. 

OK YS :" = swift. — Πόδας ὠκὺς 
᾿Αχιλλεὺς, Hom. ‘ Ocyor ventis et 
agente nimbos Ocyor Euro,’ Hor. 

ὮὨκύ-θοον τρι-πέτηλον : a kind. of 
clover, whichis a TREFOIL plant.— 
Ὠκύθοον is fr. ὠκὺς and τέθοα pm, of 
θέω, from its running fast; and τρι- 
-πέτηλον is for τρι-πέταλον, having 
three leaves, trefoil 
Ὥλένη : the arm. ‘The arm as 

far as the elbow,’ Bl.—The Goth. is 
alleina, Lat. ulna, Sax. eln, wh. ell. 
Huloet has ‘ An edl or elne’ 
"OX: See ἄλοξ 
*Qyos: the shoulder. — Fr. ὦμαι 

pp. of ὄω-τεοΐω, I bear, Isocrates has 
φέρων ἐπὶ τὸν ὦμον ; and Aristotle, 
βαστάξων ἐπὶ τῶν ὥμων. Hence omo- 
-plate,‘> the shoulder blade. Hence 

one who pRIvEs oxen. It may be applied to 
Bootes, from his prrvinc the bear. ‘ Dicitur 
esse Bootes, Quod temone quasi junctam PRE 
sE quatir Arcton,’ Cic. 

11 Generally but improbably referred to 
ats, Jabl. refers it to the Coptic. 

12 Fr. ὄκω allied to &xw, (See the note on 
ὀξὺς,) or fr. ὥθω, as ‘agilis’ fr. ‘ ago.’ 

13 From πλατὺς, broad, 
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ZEol. ὦμορ, wh. Lat. humer, hume- 
rus 

‘Oyuds: unripe, raw, premature, 
hard ; hard-hearted, cruel. — ‘ Fr. 
ὦμαι pp. of ὄω---οἴω. Properly said 
of fruits yet BORNE by the tree,’ 8. 
‘Opa ὠὰ, Athen. : Raw eggs. “ Let 
us pass over,’ says Arnobius, ‘ the 
Bacchanal festivities, called in Greek 
Omo-phagia’** 
Ὦμηστὴς : one who eats raw flesh. 

—For ὠμα-εστὴς, fr. ὠμὸς and ἔσται 
pp- of ἔδω 
Ὧμο-γέρων : one whose old age is 

yet green and vigorous. So Virgil: 
*CruDA Deo viridisque SENECTUS’ 

Ὠμο-δακὴς ἵμερος : devouring raw 
things, ferocious. “ Raw-toothed, 
keen,’ J. 

‘Qud-Awor: flax in its raw, un- 
dressed state 
*Quos, Ὠμὸς : See after ὦλξ 
ἊΝ : being. — Participle of d= 

éw=eipiy I am 
"Oy: therefore. — The same as 

οὖν 
Ὠνέομαι :5 I buy. --- Fr. pp. 

ὥνηται is ἀργυρ-ώνητος, bought for 
silver. From ὠνέω Voss,. derives 
Lat. veneo*® 

*Qvos: the price paid for what is 
BOUGHT.—See above 
ὯΟΝ : an egg. — Hence ὠξβὸν, 

wVov, oVum 
᾿ Ὠὸπ ox, ὠὸπ Or: a nautical ex- 
clamation, yeo ho, yeo ho; HO UP’ 

"Ὥπαλος : opal, a gem 
Ὦπις : Diana.—See “Ozis 
Ὥρα : allied to dpos, wh. ὁρίθω. 

* A season or period FIXED or AP- 
POINTED either by the laws of na- 
ture or by the institutions of man. 
Under the first idea, ὥραι are the 
four seasons of the year; and- wpa is 
any one of the seasons. Under the 
second, ὥρα is the time of breakfast, 
dinner, ἄς. ; and dpa (hore, hours) 
were among the later Greeks the 
twenty-four parts of the day. It is 
applied to the season of youth, as 
being limited and fixed by nature; 
and from youth is transferred to 
beauty,’ L. The notion of spring 

14 From φάγω, I eat. 
15 If ὀνέω is, I load, accumulate, (see 

ὄνος), ὠνέομαι may have flowed from it; 
somewhat in the same manner as ‘ auctor’ a 
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or the spring of life is connected 
with the Hours in Milton: ‘ While 
Pan, Knit with the Graces and the 
Hours in dance, Led on th’ eternal 
SPRING.’ Ὥρα is also, life or age in 
general, as being LIMITED and 
BOUNDED; and the particular age 
of any individual. "Ev ὥρᾳ, seasona- - 
bly, in time 
Ὥρα: care, attention; anxiety; 

a care or regard for.—Allied to 
ὁράω, and οὖρος, one who inspects or 
watches over. Ὥρα ὥραν μινύθει, 
Ῥτον. : Time lessens care 

Ὠρ-αγὸς : one who leads the rear. 
—For οὐρ-αγὸς, fr. οὐρά. So ὠρανὸς 
for οὐρανός 

‘Opaios : in season, ripe, seasona- 
ble. Beautiful, graceful.“Y xo τὴν ὡραί- 
av, on the eve of spring.—See ὥρα 

Ὥρακιάω : 1 am consumed with 
care, ‘ linquor animo,’ Br.—Fr. ὥρα, 
care; wh. ὠράω, p. dpaxa : 

᾿Ὦρέγεσθαι τῆς στρατείας : to wish 
to undertake δὴ expedition.—See 
dpéyw | 

Ὥριος: applied to fixed, stated 
periods. — The same as ὅριος, allied 
to dpiew 

Ὠρύω, -opac: I roar ;᾿ bawl out. 
—Fr. ὠρύξω a. Q. ὥρυγον 158 ὠρυγὴ, 
a roaring, whence C, derives rugio. 
Kat λύκοι ὠρύσαντο, Theocr.‘O διάβο- 
Aos ὡς λέων ὠρυόμενος περι-πατεῖ, 
NT.: The devil walks about as ἃ 
roaring lion 

‘OY: for 6s i.e. οἷς, by which or 
what (means or modes); on which 
(accounts); from és. Hence ὡς is 
(1) thus, so, wherefore. (2) In order 
that, so that: He was sent to Tau- 
rus (és,"7 by which means,) in order 
that Taurus might punish him. (3) 
By what means, how: He explained 
how it was done. How glad I 
am. (4) That: He said how or that 
he did not do it. Properly, ‘ He 
said, how ? He did not do so.’ (5) 
How (I wish that),*® Oh that. (6) 
In this sentence, “Ὥς 1 will not 
yield up my sovereignty,’ the speak- 
er may be supposed to have been 
reflecting, aud to finish his reflec- 

seller, and ‘ auction,’ are fr. ‘ augeo.’ 
16 Comp. ‘vomo’ fr. ἐμῶ, 
17 Compare ὅτῳ τρόπῳ Atsch. Prom. 87. 
18 ‘ For ὡς ὥφελον,᾽ Hoog, 
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tions: ‘So THAT I will not’ &c. 
(7) Ὡς is also, (by those means or 
modes) by which; in the same man- 
ner that or as; and simply, as: He 
did as others did. Hence ὡς is used in 
comparative sentences : He was small 
ὡς of such years, as of such years, for 
one of such years, for his age. He was 
not a bad speaker ὡς Λακεδαιμόνιος, 
as or for a Lacedemonian. He was 
liberal ὡς from his means, He was 
liberal if you compare his liberality 
with his meaws. (8) Hence ὡς is, 
nearly, about: They were ὡς, as, 
about, 3000. ‘Qs on all occasions, 
ij. e. not always, but as it were 
always, nearly always. (9) For, be- 
cause: Save your sons from this 
strife, ds, AS, the danger is great. 
(10) When, while. So ‘as’ in En- 
glish: “ And frighted Turnus trem- 
bled as he spoke,’ Dryden. ‘Qs is 
opposed to ὥς in comparisons and 
similes. ‘As...S0...’ 
ὩΣ: to, towards: “1 must go ὡς 

Euripides,’ as (towards) Euripides, 
* He sent ambassadors ὡς the king,’ 
as (to) the king. The preposition is 
sometimes supplied.*® ‘ This use,’ 
says M., ‘ probably arose from ὡς 
and eis being oftengoined’ 

Ὥς τάχιστα : i, 6. οὕτως ὡς δυνα- 

19 Ἐπ-ῆγεν ᾿Αλέξανδρος τοὺς τοξότας ws 
"EMI τὸν ποταμὸν, Arrian. Τὸν Παῦλον ἐξ-ἀπ- 
ἐστειλαν πορεύεσθαι ὧς ἜΠΙ θάλασσαν, NT. 

20 It behoves friends to assist friends in 
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τὸν Το, ἃ58 800M as possible. Ὥς τί p’ 
ἱστορεῖς τάδε ; As (wishing) what, do 
you ask me this? Why do youask me 
this? "Ἔστιν ὡς, in some way or man- 
ner, by some means. Properly, 
there is a way how 

ὮΩς, ὠτὸς : See odas 
᾿ Ὦσις : the act of impelling. — Fr. 
dow fut. of ὥθω 

“Qc-re: in order that, so that; 
wherefore; for, &c. As, like as: 
‘ He wept ὥσ-τε a fountain.’ That 
is, says Hoog., He wept, AND that 
AS a fountain.—See ὡς 

Ὠστίξομαι: I thrust myself for- 
ward.—Fr, dora pp. of ὥθω 
"Ὥσχη : the same as ὄσχη 
Ὦ "τᾶν : See ’rav 
ὠτειλὴ : ἃ wound. — Allied to 

ὥταον imperf. of οὐτάω 
+ Oris, δος : a bustard 
Ὠφελέω : I help, assist, benefit.— 

Allied to ὀφέλλω, which is used in 
the same sense. Τοὺς φίλους "Ey τοῖς 
κακοῖς χρὴ τοῖς φίλοισιν ὠφελεῖν," 
Eurip. 
᾿Ὥφελον : I wish that.—See ὀφείλω 
‘Qypos:* pale, yellow. — Hence 

yellow ochre , 
"OY, ὠπὸς : the sight, visage. 

"Ores, the eyes. — Fr. ὦπα pm. of 
ὄπτω, Wh. ὄπτομαι. 

misfortunes. ᾿ 
1 For ἀχρὸς fr. ἄχος, L. Worn with grief, 

wah. Ἷ 



ADDITIONS, 

CONSISTING FOR THE MOST PART OF ILLUSTRATIONS OF 

PRECEDING WORDS. 

(emp re = 

ἀβυρτάκη : ᾿Αβυρτακο-ποιὸς παρὰ 
Σέλευκον ἐγενόμην, Athen.: I became 
fruit-preserve-maker to Seleucus. 
Reland derives it fr. the Persian aber, 
a preserve of fruits, and tag, a pome- 
granate, grains of which were mixed 
up with other ingredients 

᾿Αγαλλιῶμαι : much the same as 
ἀγάλλομαι. See ἀγάλλω 
᾿Αγελαῖος : ordinary, common, low. 

—Fr. ἀγέλη. So Lat. ‘ gregarius.’ 
So ‘grex’ is used in a bad sense by 
Horace: ‘ Epicuri de GREGE porcus.’ 
‘Contaminatus GREX turpium viro- 
rum.” So Dryden: ‘ Survey the 
world ; and, where one Cato shines, 
Count a degenerate HERD of Cati- 
lines ’ 
“Ayus is fr. ἅγος, wh. Lat. sacer 

for sager, as maCistratus was written 
for maGistratus. Fr. ἁγιῶ are sacio, 
sancio, sunctus, ἄς. From ἅγιος is 
also sagimen, sagmen, vervain, herba 
PURA 

ἄγνυθες, οἱ λίθοι οἱ ἐξ-ηρτημένοι τῶν 
στημόνων κατὰ τὴν ἀρχαίαν ὑφαντικὴν, 
Poll.: ἄγνυθες are stones suspended 
from the warp in the ancient system 
of weaving. L. deducesit fr. ἀγνύω, 
I break: ‘A FRAGILITATE que est 
lapidum DURORUM.’» Pliny says of 
the maple tree, that writing-tablets 
were made of it, ‘as from the HARD- 
NESS of the wood and from its te- 
nacity it is easily SPLIT into thin 
pieces’ 
ἀγοστὸς : "Ayw is said of BEND- 

ING Il. 8, 214. But indeed the hand 
may be said to be BROKEN, when 

the fingers are closed. Compare Lat. 
‘ suffrago,’ the joint of the hinder leg 
of a beast, fr. ‘frago, frango’ 
"Aypec: age, come on. ‘ Taken 

from swiftness in HUNTING,’ St. 
Or rather: Come on to the hunt, It 
is the imperative of aypéw fr. ἄγρα 

ἢ ἀγρεῖφναν κεν-οδοντίδα, Epigr. : 
a harrow having a hollow space be- 
tween each tooth 

ἀγύρτης: See the note on ἀγέρω- 
os 

"Ayxw. Quinsy is rather derived 
fr. κυν-άγχη; a STRANGULATION 
which forces men to put out their 
tongues like DOGS; or which makes 
the human face assume the form of 
that of a DOG 

"Ayo, as meaning, I CARRY 
through, I] CARRY on, seems to 
have produced the sense of, I perfect, 
effect, do, in the Lat. ago. “Ayw is 
also, I bend; and in this sense seems 
to be used for περι-άγω, | draw round. 
So περι-ηγὴς is curved, and is ap- 
plied to a shore and a bow 

”Adw: I satiate, is derived by Hm. 
fr. dw; from the notion of weariness 
manifested by those who BREATHE 
hard. Αδην, too much, might be 
formed regularly fr. drac pp. of dw, 
(See ἀνέδην) and would properly 
mean, by breathing; by breathing 
hard; in a weary manner; in the 
manner of one satiated. And ddw 
might be formed fr. ἄδην. Or how 
shall we account for ὃ in dw? 

᾿Αεὶ: ‘To flatter the king τὸν ἀεὶ 
reigning,’ i.e. Whatever king hap- 
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pens at any time to reign. Cicero 
has: Omnes Sicilize SEMPER pre- 
tores. ‘The det eldest annually re- 
signed this duty,’ 1. 6, whoever at 
any time happened to be the eldest. 
“He desired he might be informed 
of whatever ἀεὶ new thing took place,’ 
i. e. whatever at any time or at any 
place happened to take place. Thus 
also: ‘He gave honors to such as he 
liked dei,’ 1. 6. whoever they hap- 
pened to be who at any time pleased : 
his fancy, or such as at any time or 
at any place pleased his fancy. ᾿Αεὶ 
regards not only persons, but time 
and place 

ἀείρω: I join. See cvvadpos 
d@a: * Et longo periit ARIDA 

facta sITU,’ Ov. 
ἀξ-ηχὴς: ‘ARIDUS altis Montibus 

audiri FRAGOR,’ Virg. Where Ser- 
vius observes: ‘I. e. such a sound as 
is made by DRY trees when BROKEN. 
Hence ARIDUS means, very much’ 

ἄθομαι: R. refers it to ἅγος, which 
is perhaps rather fr. &@ouac or ἄξω, 
a. 2. ἅγον 

"“Azopac: I am hurt.—Fr. aw. 
The notion of hurting is derived by 
Hm. from that of drying up or parch- 
ing. ‘See &é@w before d2a 

“Agw: Comp. ψυχὴ, ψύχω 
ἀθρόος is referred by L. to &00= 

ἄδω, 1 heap up. See the note on 
᾿Αθήρ 

Aidéw: “ Sonuistis al, at,’ Seneca 
Med. 

Αἴγειρος : Perhaps a better deri- 
vation is fr. até, αἰγὸς, from the vI- 
BRATING nature of the poplar. 
Compare the word κορυθ-άϊξ, helmet- 
shaking 

aidios: So μαψίδιος fr. μάψ. This 
termination is derived fr. εἴδω or ἴδω, 
Tam like. See εἴκω 

Αἰθὴρ : Homer has αἴθοντι σιδήρῳ, 
SHINING steel 
Αἴθω : Fr. pp. aicrac are @stas, 

estus 

_ Αἰνέω : I praise. Hence perhaps 
as Lat. véneo or veneo, (as ἔντερος, 
venter ;’ &c.) from the notion of the 

auctioneer PRAISING the goods to 
be sold. «To stand With auctionary 
hammer in thy hand, PROVOKING 
ΤΟ GIVE MORE,’ Dryden. . Voss. 
“derives it fry ὠνέω 
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Αἰπὺς : Compare, as to the deriva- 
tion, dro, he lept, with Lat. ‘altus’ 

Aipéw: Hence Lat. h@reo; pro- 
perly, I choose, prefer a thing, and 
so attach myself to it and cling to it 

Αἴσυλος is for ἄσυλος fr. dow fut. 
of ἄτω, I hurt 

Airéw: Fr. ἀπ-αιτέω, ἀπαιτῶ (a- 
pe@to) is not improbably Lat. peto. 
But see πύθος 

airos, eos:.Pindar has Διὸς αἴτει 
παν-δόκῳ, the -all-receiving house of 
Jove. Hm. proposes ἄλσει fr. ἄλσος. 
Voss. defends αἴτει, and fr. αἷτος de- 
duces Lat. edes, as ‘menDax’ fr. 
‘ menTior’ 

᾿Ακαχμένος : ‘from ἄκω or its de- 
rivative ἀκάξω, in which x before p, 
instead of y, is irregular. Accord- 
ing to the first derivation it receives 
the Attic reduplication: ἄκω, ἄξω, 
ἦχα, Hypa, ἄκηγμαι, ἄκαχμαι, Μ. 

ἀκιρὸς : Οὐ γὰρ eis axipos... οὐδ᾽ 
ἐς ἀ-εργὼς, &c., Theocr. 

ἄκνηστις: ‘It is called from the 
difficulty there is to reach and scratch 
it,” Turton 

ἀκόλουθος: Hence the figure of 
speech an-acoliithon, where the lat- 
ter part of the sentence does not 
exactly FOLLOW or tally with the 
foregoing 

ἀκρόχαλιξ : See yadixpnros 
ἀκτὴ : a mound rising GRADUALLY 

like the shore. Bl. translates ἀκτὰν 
παρὰ βώμιον in Soph., ‘ad ararum 
GRADUS.’. Or ἀκτὴ was used of a 
bank like ‘littus:’ and thence ofa 
mound or any elevation. ᾿Ακτὴ is 
also a peninsula, or land for the most 
part washed by the sea. Hence Af- 
tica. See ἄγω, I break. ᾿Ακταὲ were 
pleasant spots on the COAST, where 
the ancients retired to feast on fish 
and enjoy themselves. ‘In aetd,’ says 
Cicero, ‘cum. mulierculis jacebat 
ebrius’ 

᾿Αλάβαστρον : Many consider this 
a foreign word | 
᾿Αλαλὰ : J. derives it from the 

Hebrew shout of El-£l, i. e. God- 
God. El occurs in Emmanu-el, Ga- 
bri-el, Micha-el, &c. 
“Adws: Compare adiréo 
᾿Αλλάσσω is fr. ἄλλος, as to ‘alter’ 

is fr. Lat. alter 
᾿Αλκὴ : alce, an elk 
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"Ἄλλως: Comp. ‘ secus,’ other- 
wise, and otherwise than it behoves 

᾿Αμαλὸς : soft. Properly, plain, 
level. See ἄμαθος. 80 “ planus” is 
soft in ‘piano-forte’ formed from 
‘ planus’ and “ fortis’ 
_ Gpas: A better derivation perhaps 
Is given in dys 
᾿Αμάω : Fr. pp. ἄμηται is ἄμητος, 

harvest, wh. Lat. meto 

᾿Αμβρόσιος. See the note. This 
word however may be formed fr. 

. βροτὸς, as ἀφροδίσιον fr. ἀφροδίτη 
“Appos : Jabl. derives ‘ Ammon’ 

from the Egyptian 
ἀμφασία : So ἄμβροτος, ἄμβατος for 

ἄβροτος, ἄβατος 
᾿Αμφίσ-βαινα : It (βαίνει moves 

(ἀμφὶς) both ways, i. 6. with either 
end foremost 

"Ava: “ To have on the surface of 
(ava) the mouth, i. e. to speak of.” 
J. understands ἀνὰ here to mean, 
through; the mouth being the me- 
dium. The expression, “Ava every 
day, i.e. daily, may be compared 
with the expression, ‘fifty pounds 
PER annum,’ 1. 6. annually 

᾿Ανὴρ: From. gen. ἀνδρὸς Voss. 
derives the name of Andreas, An- 
drew. 1. e. Manly 
“AvOos: Hence the plant poly-an- 

thos, having MANY FLOWERS on 
each stem. ‘And polyanthos of un- 
number’d dyes,’ Thomson 

᾿Ανθρήνη : It is an objection to 
the derivation of Lennep, that wasps 
and hornets do not -particularly fre- 
quent flowers. They may however 
frequently be seen in sun-flowers, 
&e.; and perhaps a wasp or hornet 
does not exactly express the word 
"Αξων : “Ayw here is rather, I car- 

ry, bear. ‘He saw a greater sun 
appear Than his ‘bright throne or 
burning AXLE-TREE could BEAR,’ 
Milton 

ἀπ-αγορεύω is applied to things, as 
parts of chariots &c. which give way 
or break by long use. It is properly 
applied to persons fainting. See az- 
-έπω 

"Απιος: hence possibly apiRus 
(as ‘ nuRus 'fr. vvds) and thence pi- 
Rus 

ἀραιὸς: Rarus is rather formed 
immediately fr. ἀραιός. ᾿Αραιὸς, ara- 
Rus, and hence rarus, as fr, ἄρουρα, 
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-will thus mean: 

APH 

‘arura’ (as μοῦσα, ‘musa’) is Lat. 
‘ruris’ gen. of ‘rus’ 

ἀρήγω is doubtless fr. dpéw (See 
ἀρέσκω), as τμήγω fr. τμέω 
"Αρης : ‘ the Areopagus.’ Hence in 

the Acts: Dionysius the Areopagite 
apis: in Heliodorus, is the handle 

ofa gimlet (or wimble), or that part 
of it which turns it round. ’Ex-epe:- 
δέσθω τῷ κρανίῳ ἡ αἰχμὴ τοῦ τρυπάνου" 
ἔπειτ᾽ ἠρέμα τῇ ἀρίδε στρεφ-ἔσθω τὸ 
τρύπανον : Let the point of the gim- 
let be fixed firm on the scull; then 
let the gimlet be gently turned by 
the dpis. In the Epigrams we meet 
with καὶ yupas ἀμφι-δέτους ἀρίδας, on 
which Br. remarks: ‘’Apis is the 
instrument, which our workmen call 
the plane; with two handles, whence 
it is called ἀμφέδετος.᾽ Others sup- 
pose it used here in the same sense 
as in the former passage 

"Aptorepewy : See περιστερεών 
ἀρνέομαι: “Exay ἑκὼν ἥμαρτον, οὖκ 

ἀρνήσομαι, Asch.: Willing, willing 
I have sinned, I will not deny it” 
“Aprn: Hence sarpo, I prune; 

wh. sarpimentum, sarmentum 
"Αῤῥην, ἄρσην: ᾿Αρσενικὸν, arsenic. 

Turton says: ‘ From. Arabic arsa- 
nek, or fr. ἄρσην, a male ; because of 
its strong and deadly powers.’ If 
arsanek means the same in Arabie, 
the Greek derivation is probably 
false 

ἀῤῥηνὴς : Reiske derives it fr. a 
and ῥὴν, a lamb: In temper not like 
a lamb 

᾿Αστεῖος : one of URBANE or po- 
lite manners; pleasing. Transferred 
to the form, graceful, elegant.—Fr. 
ἄστυ, URBS 

"Acrpayados: Perhaps allied to 
στραγγός 
"Aorv: L. derives it fr. ἄσται pp. 

of ἄδω ; from the notion of crowd- 
ing, pressing together; as opposed 
to the thin population of the coun- 
try 

ἀσυρὴς : Perhaps from a, much, 
and σύρω, ldraw: ‘ TRAHERE, i. 6. 
per luxum DISTRAHERE, to waste, 
squander. Sallust:. Omnibus modis 
pectiniam TRAHUNT,’ Fac. 

ἀσύφηλος is derived by Dm. fr. ἄ- 
συφος ol. for ἄ-σοφος, unwise, fool- 
ish. The sentence in p. 39. col. 2, 

‘So foolish did 
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Atrides make me appear among the 
Argives’ 
ἀταρπὸς :. Compare the common 

saying, ‘ It is a long lane which has 
NO TURNING’ 
"Arra: as allied to ἄππα and πάπ- 

wa, may perhaps be compared with 
“ Sir’ and ‘ Sire’ ᾿ 

ἀ-τρεκὴς has been referred also to 
a, not, and a supposed obsolete word 
τρέκος, guile; allied to trick, Dutch 
treck. Without guile, true 
"Arw: I hurt, is fr. drac pp. of 

aw, I breathe; I breathe hard, dry 
(like d2w, which comes fr. dw); I 
parch; and hence, I hurt. (See ἄθο- 
μαι in the Additions.) Hence ἄτη, 
ἀτάω 

αὐσταλέος : “" Accedes siccus ad 
unctum,’ Hor. 

Αὔτως, in the sense of ‘ gratis,’ may 
perhaps be compared with our ex- 
pression, ‘ All the SAME for that’ 

ἀφ-εδρὼν : a sink, sewer. —That 
place which receives what is eva- 
cuated ἀπὸ τῆς ἕδρας . 

+ ἄχερδος is translated by Br., a 
wild pear 
"Aw: I shine. Fr. pp. ἄσται is 

ἀστὴρ, a star. Hence αὔω whence 
auRum | 

Βάδος : Hence too vadum, and to 
wade 

Bafos. Objection will perhaps 
be made to the system adopted 
through this work of forming words 
from passive first aorists. But in 
truth it is not to be objected to. 
In the first place, there can be no 
reason why this tense should not be 
used in forming words. Then, how 
shall the 6 be accounted for? That 
γήθω is from véw, is allowed. If we 
derive it from the first aorist ἐνήθην, 
the origin of θ in this word is mani- 
fest. So in πλήθω from πλέω, βλώθω 
from βλόω, 0 can be accounted for 
from ἐπλήθην, ἐβλώθην. This for- 
mation will also account for ὀρεχθέω 
from ὀρέχθην, ἄρθρον from ἄρθην, 
σκαρθμὸς from ἐσκάρθην, σταθερὸς from 
ἐστάθην, ψαθυρὸς from ἐψάθην, ἰχ- 
θὺς from ἴχθην. This last indeed 
may be formed from the perf. pass. 
infin. ἔχθαι. But this will not ap- 
ply to all the words, which are men- 
tioned. And indeed did it apply to 
all, there would be no need for dis- 
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pute, whether we should refer such 
derivatives to the perfect infinitive 
passive, or to the first aorist pas- 
sive; it would be perfectly indiffe- 
rent. In either case the θ would be 
accounted for 

Baivw: Hence beno, béno, véno 
(as βορῶ, ‘ voro’), wh. véni p. of venio 

Βαλβὲὶς : So we speak of the hounds 
THROWING off 

Badws: Hence perhaps valius, 
varius 

Βάλλω, &c.: It is curious to ob- 
serve from what few roots the Greeks 
formed that part of the language 
which may be called their own. For 
the names which they gave to ani- 
mals, herbs, and minerals were ge- 
nerally foreign words. The facility 
of formation was sometimes derived 
from the flexibility of the form of 
their verbs. Thus the verb βάλλω 
(or whatever was the original word) 
admitted the forms βέλω, βόλω, βάλω, 
βλάω, Préw, βλίω, Bow, βλύω. And 
from these forms sprang βέλος, βε- 
λόνη, βόλιτον, βόλβιτον, βολὴ, βουλὴ, 
βούλομαι, βάλανος, βαλάντιον, βαλ- 
βὶς, βλάπτω, βλαστέω, βλέπω, βλῆ- 
τρον, βλίττω, βλύξω, βλώθω, βλωθρὸς, 
and others. From ἄκω were ἀκαένω, 
wh. ἄκαινα, ἄκανθα; ἀκέω, wh. ἄκε- 
στρα; ἀκόω, wh, ἀκοὴ, ἀκούω. Some- 
times it arose from the changes in 
the tenses: Thus from ἄγω, the pre- 
sent, were formed ἀγὸς, ἀγὼν, ἀγρὸς, 
ἄγριος, &c.; from ἄξω, the future, 
were ἄξων, ἄξιος; from ἄκται, the 
perf. pass., was dkrwp. It will be 
manifest from this consideration that, 
by not attending to the derivations 
of Greek words, we introduce into 
the Greek language a vast many 
more native roots than that lan- 
guage really contains 

Βαμβαίνω is for PaBaivw; allied 
to βαβάϑω, I babble, talk like babies 

Βάρις or βᾶρις: The primary mean- 
ing is variously represented by a high 
house ; a high mountain ; a deep pit ; 
a boat; &c. 

Baros, a bramble. Νῦν ta μὲν go- 
ρέοιτε βάτοι, φορέοιτε δ' ἄκανθαι, The- 
ocr.: Now, ye brambles, bear vio- 
lets; bear them, ye thorns : 

βανκὸς, small: hence paucus, small 
in number. Others derive it fr. 
παῦρος 
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BéArepos: “ Βέλτιστος is properly, 
qui maxime valet in JACIENDO,’ 
Voss. 

βήσσω: From p. βέβηχα are βη- 
χικὰ, bechics, medicines for relieving 
coughs 

Bios: ‘ Pitcher; picher French, 
which Men. derives fr. Lat. picarium 
and that fr. βέκος, T. So βύρσα, 
‘ purse’ 

Bios: Fr. Bios is Bidw, βιῶ, 1 live. 
Fr. βιῶ is bio, vio, (as βορῶ, “ voro’) 
viVo (as βόες, boVes) 
᾿Βλάπτω is fr. βλάω-- βλέω. Ῥτο- 

perly, I hurt by sTRIKING. See 
Praoréw. So δάπτω is fr. Saw, δύπτω 
fr. δύω. From βλάπτω is Lat. blatta, 
(soft for blapta) a kind of worm or 
moth which hurts clothes or books 

Βλέπω is fr. βλέω, the notion of 
aiming being transferred to the eye. 
So Schultens derives ‘intueor’ fr. τύω 
wh. τιτύσκω, I aim 

Βλύω is another form of βλάω, 
βλέω. A fountain cAsTs forth its 
stream 

Βόλιτον, from its signifying the dung 
of an ass, came to be used for an ass 

Βουλὴ is for βολὴ fr. BéBota pm. 
of βέλω. From the notion of casT- 
ING in the mind. ’Evi φρεσὶ βάλλεο 
σῇσι, Hom. 

Βραχὺς : Hence Mt. derives brevis. ὦ 
Βραχὺς, braC His, braVis, (as μαλάχη, 
paXXn becomes malVa), brevis. See 
βρέφος ; 

βρέτας: So also Heinsius: ‘ Bpé- 
ras is PROPERLY said only of a 
MAN. For all the Gods were wor- 
shipped as βροτο-ειδεῖς and in a hu- 
man form’ 

Βρέφος: See βραχὺς above. I 
know not whether brevis may not be 
better derived fr. βρέφος, as “ niVis’ 
fr. vi®os: Brevis being primarily 
taken as, SHORT of stature. “ Homo 
brevi corpore,’ Suet. 

Βριμώ. “ Breme ; cruel, sharp, 
severe. From bremman, Sax., to 
RAGE or foam; often written brim 
and bryme in our old language. Chau- 
cer: Thistles thicke, And breris 
brimme for to pricke. Sackville : 
Baleful shrieks cf ghosts are heard 
most brim,’ T. 

Βρύω : See the note on βρύω. Per- 
haps βρύω is nothing else than βλύω, 
the A and p being interchanged. So 
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γλάφω, γράφω 
Βύω: “ Βύω, buo, is, I fill, pleo; 

wh. ἐμ-βύω, imbuo, is impleo. But 
the Latins used imbuo in a confined 
sense for, impleo liquore,’ Voss. 

βωμολόχος : "Ἐπειθ', ἵνα μὴ πρὸς 
τοῖσι βωμοῖς πολλαχοῦ ᾿Αεὶ λοχῶντες 
βωμο-λόχοι καλώμεθα, &ec., Phere-— 
crates. Βωμολόχοι, says Voss., are 
properly those who frequented the 
altars in time of sacrifices, and beg- 
ged with much servility 

Bos: Fr. this form is Lat. bos 
Γαλεώτης : astarry lizard: “ fr. 

yah}, a weasel. From its climbing 
through walls holding by its claws 
like a weasel,’ Voss. 

Teyovw: I speak distinctly or 
clearly. Téywvé μοι πᾶν τοῦτο, Asch. 

Γενναῖος : We say, a man of FA- 
MILY. So ‘generosus’ fr. ‘genus, 
generis’ , 

Γεννάω : wh. γνάω, γνῶ, wh. gna- 
scor (for gnor, as “ irascor’ for ‘iror’) 
nascor, natus sum, natus, i, natio 

Τήθειον, γήτειον : For γήτιον Salm. 
thinks that the ΤΟΙ π5 said γήπιον, 
wh. Lat. gepe, cepe or c@pe, an 
onion 

Γλάφω and γράφω appear to be of 
the same origin. So Lat. fLagellum 
was written in Greek φράγελλον 

Γλυκὺς : by transposition γυλκὺς, 
wh. dulcis, as δᾶ is γᾶ 
Γόης : Wess. gives the same deri- 

vation: ‘Fr. γόος, a kind of sacred 
yell, which was much used in the MA- 
GIc rites and songs.’ So Seneca: 
* ULULATU barbarico MAGICOS 
cantus occinebat’ 

Γόνυ : hence genu, as rOdes, xE- 
des, pEdes 

Topyos: The double y may be add- 
ed, as 2 in βαλβίς 

γύλιος is fr. yow, I hold, contain 
Γυνὴ : “ What shall I say of these 

vile andro-gynes, these MEN-WO- 
MEN, with their curled locks, their 
crisped and frizzled hair?’ Harmar 

Γύργαθος : The double y may be 
added, as in γοργὸς, and as 6 ‘in 
βαλβίς 

Δάκρυ : “ The derivation by Dona- 
tus of alacris is the truest, fr. ἄ- 
daxpus, without tears, lively,’ Voss. 
Some refer alacer to ‘ala’ or “alis 
acer,’ but ‘ ala’ has its first long 

Aci: for δέει wh. deet, deCet, as 
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σπέος, ‘ speCus’ 
Aéw, δείω : I fear.’ Fr. pp. δέδει- 

μαι is δεῖμος, fear; wh. Lat. timor, 
as ‘ teda’ fr. daida 

διὰ : Ad ἔχθρας γίγνεσθαι or ixé- 
σθαι τινὶ is somewhat similar to the 
expression, To INCUR (incurrere in) 
the hostility of any one 

Διὰ in composition sometimes ex- 
presses contention: δι-αείσομαί σοι, 
I will contend with you in singing. 
This sense is derived from that of 
dividing and separating 

Δι-άγω : I se-duce, lead apart from. 
Hence it is used of entertaining the 
people with shows, &c.; i. e. of se- 
ducing or drawing them from their 
usual occupations. Hence, διαγωγὴ 
is, a show or any thing which af- 
fords entertainment. Α΄ di-version. 
Διαγωγὴ in this sense may also come 
fr. διάγω i. 6. τὸν χρόνον, I pass the 
time. As we say, a pastime 

διάθομαι : Palladius has. σκώληκες 
σηρικο-διασταὶ, worms weavers. οὗ 
silk ; from p- δεδίασται 

Διά-φορον : Salm. supposes ἴΐ 
means properly, PRETIUM, price, 
fr. διά-φορος, PRECIOUS, excellent, 
where διὰ expresses eminence 

διτέραμα is properly that which 
draws through or through which 
things are drawn 

δι-ηγκυλημένος τὸ δόρυ : having my 
hand fixed on the ἀγκύλη or thong 
of a spear, ready to throw it from it. 
Hence the metaphorical expression 
διηγκνυλημένος τὸν κεραυνὸν, having a 
thunderbolt in my hand and ready to 
throw it 

Δίκη: Hence dicnus, dignus, one 
who has a RIGHT to any thing, one 
whom it is JusT to reward or pu- 
nish 

Ais: hence Lat. bis. Uuless it is 
for ‘duis’ fr. ‘duo,’ as ‘ bellum’ for 
‘duellum’ from ‘duo’ ~ 

Δνόφος : hence δνοφερὸς, dark; pl. 
fem. dvopepal, by transpos. δεγνοφραὶ, 
denophre, denobra, (as ἄμφω, amBo) 
denebre, tenebra, (as Teda from 
Aaidos) 

Δόχμιος : a dochmiac, a foot of this 
nature: miac dichmiac 
-€yxedvs: Hence Mt. derives (en- 

guilla=)anguilla,as‘anGo’ fr. ἄγχω. 
Others refer anguilla to “ anguis,’ 
from its twisting about like a snake 
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ἔγχος: Hence perhaps (enchis, 
and for euphony, as Seta from Xaira,) 
ensis. For ἔγχος, says Voss., was 
used not only for a spear. but also 
for a sword 

"E@os: ‘one’s manner or USUAL 
way; wh. ἔθω, I am accustomed or 
USED to, or I am in the USE and ha- 
bit of: ethics, what relates to the 
behaviour, USUAL habits and man- 
ners of men as men, as rational and 
moral agents,’ Dawson 

Εἴδω: T am like. "Ἄνθρωπος, a 
man: ἀνθρωπο-ειδὴς, ἀνθρωπο-ιδὴς, 
ἀνθρωπόδης, ἀνθρωπώδης, like a man 

Eixw, I retire. From pm. οἶκα is 
οἶκος, a house; a place to which 
rustics RETIRED after the labors of 
the day 

"Ex in compounds sometimes 
means, to the end, thoroughly, com- 
pletely: as we say, To see it OUT, 
To fight it ouT. So ex in ὁ expug- 
no’ 
“Ἕκαστος : ‘Exas and. ἕκαστος have 

somewhat the same alliance as  ‘ se- 
ver’ and ‘ several.’‘ EACH SEVERAL 
ship a victory did gain,’ Dryden. So 
“ separate’ and ‘ separately’ 

Ἑκατὸν: Hence Mt. derives Lat. 
centum. Ἑκατὸν, κεατὸν, κεντὸν (as 
vice versa κεέατο for κεῖντο), centum , 

"EAdw: Fr. pp. part. ἐλαμένη, 
driven or beaten out, 5. ἃ Jamina or 
thin plate of matter, and lamella for 
laminella 

᾿Ελέγχω : “ΟΥ̓ these sophisms and 
elenchs of merchandize I skill not,’ 
Milton. ‘Hear him problematize, 
syllogize, elenchize,’ Ben Jonson 

Ἐλεύθερος: fr. ἐλεύθω. “ Free and 
independent to go and COME as 
he pleases,’ Ormston 

ἐμφορέομαι : Perhaps fr. ἐμφοροῦ- 
μαι, φοροῦμαι, φρούομαι is Lat. fruor 

ἐνδελεχὴς : assiduous: Perhaps 
ἐν 18 here the 88)6 ἃ8 és: ἔχων ἐς τέ- 
dos, holding on to the end 
Ἕνεκα : Hence τοὔνεκα, i. 6. τοῦ 

ἕνεκα, on account of this. And οὕνε- 
ka, 1. 6. οὗ ἕνεκα, on account of which. 
We find even ὦνπερ οὕνεκα 

"Evepor: Hence perhaps ineri, in- 
Feri, (wh. infra, infernus, &c.) as 
* aVernus’ fr. ἄορνος 

’Evvéa, évéa: Hence Lat. novem. 
Virst, évéA, eneEM, as δέκα, de- 
cEM. Then enEem, enOVem,. as 
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vyEos, ‘nOVus.’ Then enovem, no- 
vem, as ἔνερθε, νέρθε ; ἔριξα, “ rixa’ 

᾿Επ-αγγέλλομαι : I promise, en- 
gage, i.e. DECLARE that I will act 
in a particular manner. Ἐπ-ηγγεί- 
Aavro αὐτῷ ἀργύριον δοῦναι, NT.: 
They engaged to give him silver or 
money. Also, I profess, i. 6. AN- 
NOUNCE my capability to engage in 
any business 

*"Ex-ayouac: I draw tight; pro- 
perly said of riders DRAWING the 
reins TOWARDS THEMSELVES. So 
Lat. adduco: “ Commodissimum 
esse laxissimas habenas habere ami- 
citiz, quas vel ADDUCERE, cum ve- 
lis, vel remittas,’ Cic. Also,I allure, 
persuade; i.e. I draw to myself. 
*Ex-ayw, I make an attack on an 
enemy; i.e. I LEAD (my forces) 
AGAINST him 

᾿Επ-αγωγὴ is used for any evil or 
punishment BROUGHT or inflicted 
ON any one. ‘Tous ἐν ἐπαγωγῇ, 
LXX.: Those who are in distress or 
captivity. Ἔ» ἡμέρᾳ ἐπ-αγωγῆς, Id. : 
In the day of retribution. So called, 
says Biel, because this day BRINGS 
ON us the reward of our past deeds 

ἐπί-ῥῥοθος : a helper. — One who 
rushes on TOWARDS another (μετὰ 
ῥόθου) with violent impetuosity. 
Comp. βοηδρομέω. Totn οἱ ἐπίῤῥοθος 
ἦεν ᾿Αθήνη, Hom.: Such ἃ helper to 
him was Minerva 

ἐπιτάῤῥοθος : a helper.—‘ For ἐπίέῤ-- 
ῥοθος, as ἀταρτηρὸς for ἀτηρὸς, Dm. 
Toin τοι ἐγὼν ἐπιτάῤῥοθός εἰμι, Hom.: 
Such a helper am I to you 
“Ἕπομαι: Hol. ἕκομαι, wh. sekomai, 

(as ἕξ, “ sex’), sequomai, and in the 
Latin form sequor 
“Epa: ‘ EARTH: that which one 

ERETH, i.e. plougheth. He that 
ERES my land, Shaksp.,’ HT. 
Ἐρείδω : "Ἔπος πρὸς ἔπος ἐρειδό- 

μεσθ᾽, Aristoph.: We assailed each 
other word against word. Or, more 
properly, We CONTENDED &c. 
For épeldo=épidw is fr. ἔρις, ἔριδος, 
CONTENTION ; or fr. ἔριδον a. 2. of 
ἐρίξω, | CONTEND 

ἐρείκω : ̓Ερείπω καὶ épeixw, I throw 
down and break. Fr. ἐρείκω is ripa 
for rica, (as \vKos, luPus) as BROK~ 
EN and craggy. ‘ Littus est de- 
pressum, declive atque humile; ripa 

altior fere et PRERUPTIOR,’ Fac. 
Or γέρα is fr. ἐρείπω, in allusion. to 
fragments of rocks THROWN DOWN 
by the waves . 

ἐρίπνη : ‘* That which is broken 
or abrupt.” Rather, That which is 
THROWN DOWN. Hence some 
consider épurvac to mean pieces of 
mountains THROWN DOWN. Some 
derive the word fr. ἐρι, πνέω: A 
place where the wind BLOWS VEHE- 
MENTLY 

"Epis: Hence ἐρέξω, I contend; a. 
1. ἔρισα, Mol. ἔριξα, wh. Lat. rixa, 
ricor 

᾿Ερυθρὸς: Hence Lat. ruTHrus, 
ru.Brus, (afterwards ruber) a, um, as 
οὖθαρ becomes ‘ uBer.’ Also fr. 
ἐρύθω is ruTHus, ruFus as θὴρ and 
φὴρ, &c. are commuted 
Ἐρύω : Hence Lat. servo. ’Epiw, 

seruo, (as épw, ‘ sero’) sexVo, as veY- 
pov, ‘neVrus,’ ‘ nerVus;’ παῦρος, 
‘ paVrus,’ ‘ parVus’ 

ἐσθλὸς : ̓Εσθλῷ γὰρ avdpi ἐσθλὰ 
καὶ διδοῖ Θεὸς, Ρτον. : For God gives 
good things to a good man 

"Ecyapa, a gridiron: ‘ Fr. ἐσχαρὰ, 
focus, a hearth, is ἐσχαρὶς, foculus, a 
gridiron,’ Voss. 

“Erepos: Fr. ὁ ἕτερος, οὕτερος Scal. 
derives Lat. uter 

“Eros: Hence Lat. vetus, i, e. one 
in years. As * senis’ fr. évos 

Εὔχομαι: Hence προσ-ευχὴ, a 
place of PRAYER, applied by Ju- 
venal, as some suppose, in contempt 
to the Jews: ‘Ede ubi consistas? in 
qua te quero proseuché?’ Or it is 
a beggar’s stand, or place where beg- 
gars PRAYED or begged for relief 

"Ed-nppévac or ἐπ-αμμέναι εἴδεος : 
fr. ἥμμαι pp. of ἅπτω. “ Formose 
quz speciem sibi aptam et quasi 
connexam habebant,’ Wess.; who 
compares ‘ Ceelum stellis fulgentibus 
aptum’ in Ennius. Women of appro- 
priate form or symmetry 

ἐφ-ῆπται : Τρώεσσι δὲ κήδε᾽ ἐφῆπ- 
ται, Hom.: Cares are SUSPENDED 
over the Trojans. ΕἾ, ἧπται pp. of 
ἅπτω, as apraw, I suspend, is fr. 
tipw. Or, are LINKED on with 
them : 
“Exo: Fr. pm. ὄχα, and λαμπὰς, 

gen. λαμπαδὸς, a lamp, is λαμπαδο- 
-dxos, λαμπαδροῦχος, one who πω a 
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lamp. Habeo, like ἔχω; combines 
the senses of having and holding. 
What I have in my hand; 1 hold in 
it. In the Marriage Service we find, 
To have and to hold. "Ἔχω is also, I 
dwell; like Habito from Habeo, Ha- 
bitum 

ἑψιάομαι: This word is sometimes 
used of PLEASANT or AGREEABLE 
raillery, and of the jokes and witti-. 
cisms of a party; and is hence 
transferred to persons entertaining 
one another in other ways: Νῦν δ᾽ 
ὥρη καὶ δόρπον ᾿Αχαιοῖσιν τετυκέσθαι, 
«αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα καὶ ἄλλως ἑψιάασθαι 
Μολπῇ καὶ φόρμιγγι, Hom.: Now it 
is time to prepare dinner for the 
Greeks (the suitors); and ‘then let 
them delight one another with sing- 
ing and with the harp 

Znpia, a loss, is properly that 
which is sought for with eagerness ; 
and is fr. ἔϑημαι pp. of ξέω, in the 
same way that eyréw is, I seek for 
eagerness, fr. @@nrar. ‘ What woman, 
having ten pieces of silver, if she 
LOSE ote piece, doth not light a 
candle, and SEEK DILIGENTLY till 
she find it?” NT. 

Zuyov is the beam of a balance as 
it JOINS the scales which are sus- 
pended on its ends 

Ζύθος is referred by Jabl. to the 
Coptic 

‘Haixos. Jamieson opposes the de- 
rivation of Lennep: * Actos or AuKis 
the only radical part of ἡλέκος, τηλί- 
kos, πηλίκος Ἡ-λίκος, both from its 
form and signification, has evidently 
taken, as its first syllable, the dat. 
fem. of ds; 7n-Aixos, apparently the 
dat. fem. of thearticle ; πη-λίκος, the 
same case of wés. I have no hesita- 
tion in saying that Accos is radically 
the very same term with our like’ 
“Hovyos: Compare ‘ sedate’ fr, 

“sedeo,’ and ‘sedare,’ to calm, 
quiet 
*Hrop: Μεγαλ-ήτορος ᾿Αγχίδαο, 

Hom.: Of the great or brave-heart- 
ed Anchises 

᾿Ηχὼ : Comp. “ fragor’ fr. “ fran- 
go’ 

θάρσος: “ Periculosa et CALIDA. 
consilia,’ Cic.: Hot, rash. *2 πολλὰ 
καὶ θερμὰ κακὰ μοχθήσας, Soph. 

θέλγω : Ὦ φίλον ὕπνον θέλγητρον, 

Eurip.: O thou dear charm of 
sleep 

Θεὸς has been also traced to θεάο- 
μαι: He who views and superintends 
all things. Comp. θέα, a spectacle 

Θήγω: ‘ For θοήγω fr. eis θοὸν 
ἄγω, I carry to a sharp point,’ Dm. 

— @ods is used in the sense of sharp 
Opios : The passage quoted in ἢ. 

114 is thus translated by Brunck: 
‘ Specta et pedem veli nonnihil laxa, 
nam Cecias iste jam calumnias spi- 
rat... Sed tu extremos funes laxa. 
Ventus remittit’ 

Θύμβρα is derived by Salm. from 
a place called Thymbrau, where it 
grew plentifully. But the place 
might have been called from the 
plant. So the herb πάνακτος is re- 
ferred by Salm. to the place Panac- 
tus; but the place is derived by 
Berkel from the herb growing there. 
But in matters, of which all are pro- 
foundly ignorant, who can be a 
judge ? 

Θύρα: Hol. gipa (as θὴρ, dnp); 
wh. fores, (as μύλη, mola) aiid foras, 
abroad, wh. foreign 

Θώμιεγξ: ‘Owpids est acervus, ge- 
neraliter ; θώμιγξ, acervus glome- 
rum SIMUL POSITORUM et in funem 
obvoluterum,’ Classical Journal, No. 
63, p. 161 | 

ἰάλεμος, ἰήλεμος are rather fr. ia, 
ἰὴ, exclamations ; λέμος being a ter- 
mination 

iv: Comp. μιν and rw 
"Ins is fr. ts, ἐνὸς, strength. 

‘ Children are the strength and vigor 
of their parents,’ Dm. ‘ NATE, mez 
VIRES, mea magna POTENTIA,’ 
Virg. 

ἰό-μωρος : 11.6, 242:’Apyeiot, ἰόμω- 
por, ἐλεγχέες. I know not whether it 
may be translated here, FOOLISH in 
the use of the Dart. Certainly the 
usual interpretation does not suit the 
passage 

“Ines: Icel. hoppa is a mare, to 
which Serenius refers hobby 

‘Iovo-Boeds: the pole of a plough 
which goes between two oxen.—Per- 
haps fr. ἱστὸς βοός. An ox-mast, as 
resembling the mast of a ship and 
used for oxen. St. derives it fr. torn- 
pe: ‘Cui BOVES quasi ASSISTUNT’ 

ἰωγὴ : See the note in p. 123. 
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Stephens compares κυματ-ωγὴ (fr. 
κύματα ayw)in Herodotus 

κάξῳ : Fr. pp. κέκασται Mor, de- 
rives castus. The ornament and em- 
bellishment expressed by κάξω 
might be transferred to the grace of 
the virtues comprehended in the 
word castus. “ Miré castimonia de- 
corat atque exornat, ut generali no- 
mine (decorandi atque exornandi) 
meruerit nominari,’ Voss. 

. ΚΚαλὸς: specious, showy, fine. Pro- 
perly, FAIR to look at 
κάμαξ, a pole to support vines, 

may be formed fr. καμῶ fut. of 
κάμνω : from the metaphorical no- 
tion of its LABORING to support 
them. As Horace of the woods: 
Nec jam sustineant onus Sylve La- 
BORANTES 

κάμπτω, κάμπω : ‘I embrace Scali- 
ger’s opinion that a plain or level 
place was called campus from the no- 
tion of the circus or riding-course 
which was called by the Sicilians 
καμπὸς fr. καμπὴ, the act of bending 
or turning round horses; whence 
the goal or pillar round which the 
chariots turned in a course was call- 
ed καμπτήρ. Pacuvius: Extremum 
intra campterem ipsum Jam pregre- 
ditur Parthenopzum,’ Voss. 

Κάρκινος : κάρκνος, κάνκρος, wh. 
probably Lat. cancrus or cancer 

ΚΚατ-άγομαι : Οἱ ἐκ Πέλοπος κατ- 
ταγόμενοι: They who have sprung 
from Pelops: i.e. have DEDUCED 
(their origin) from him, or are de- 
duced, derived from him 

κατ-αγωγὴ : the bringing (of one- 
self) to or arrival at any place; the 
staying at any place at which we 
have arrived; the place at which 
we stay, a residence, house, head- 
quarters, &c. So xardyopac is, I 
reside or am hospitably entertained 
at any one’s house: Κατάγονται dei 
παρά σοι οἱ κράτιστοι Λακεδαιμονίων, 
Xen. But others derive this notion 
from ambassadors and great men be- 
ing CONDUCTED to a person's 
house: ‘ DEDUCITUR ad Janitorem 
quendam hospitem, comitesque ejus 
item apud ceteros hospites collocan- 
tur,’ Cic. 

Ke becomes in Latin the particle 
que, as in Absque 
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κεδάῳ, σκεδάω: With σκεδῶ may 
be compared To shed, Sax. sced. 
τὴν shed: To pour out; to scatter,’ 

κελέοντες : The passage in p. 133 
is thus translated by Vk.: ‘Tam 
pulchra profecto Nemo opera in ca- 
latho distinxerit omnibus ullo Flori- 
bus, aut radio tesens tam stamen 
acuto Neverit in variam per longa 
volumina telam’ 

Kegad}: to throw és “κεφαλὴν is, 
- to throw headlong. Hence Demosth. 
has, To go to the judgment-seat és 
κεφαλὴν, ina hurry: ‘ gradu preci- 
piti, subito impetu, nullaque mora 
interposita,’ TH. 

κηκίω is usually derived by redupl, 
fr. κέω, a verb expressing motion in 
general 

KyXis is for caeXis fr. kaw; under 
the notion ofa mark made by BURNe 
ING either generally or in the sense 
of a brand 

κημὸς : for καεμὸς fr. naw, caVo, 
That which is hollowed or hollow 

Κλαίω, κλαύω: I weep, make la- 
mentation. Fr. pp. κέκλαυμαι is 
κλαῦμα, alamentation, ejulatus; and 
perhaps clamo for claumo. Clamois 
usually referred to κλάϑω 

KXiuaé: Compare To climb 
Kido, I break. Fr. pp. κέκλασσαε 

is Lat. classis, one of the five FRAC- 
TIONS or divisions of the Roman 
people. Homer has δια-κλάσσας 

Κλεὲς is not only a key, but the 
collar-bone. Plutarch says that, 
when Philip’s collar-bone (κλεὶς) was 
broken in battle, and his surgeon 
asked him for a remuneration for 
his attendance, Philip told bim jok- 
ingly: Take as much as you like, 
τὴν γὰρ κλεῖν ἔχεις. In medical lan- 
guage ‘ clavicle’ (fr. “ clavis’) is used 
for the collar-bone 

κνώδους is perhaps for κενώδους, 
kevo-ddous. See ἀγρεῖφνα in the Ad- 
ditions 
Κόλλα : Proto-col is derived by 

Voss. also fr. πρώτη κόλλα : * The 
FIRST GLUE with which pages are 
joined together. They meant by it a 
copy in which public acts were 
written out first by notaries, so as 
to be afterwards written out more 
neatly or more fully.’ A kind, then, 
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of foul copy. Protocol is a state 
term s 

κολλύρα : Hence κολλυρίδιον, a 
little cake. ‘ The Collyridians were 
a sect, towards the close of the 
fourth century, denominated from a 
little cake which they offered to the 
Virgin Mary,’ EB. 

Κόνικλος, κόνιλος : the same as 
κύνικλος, wh. cuniculus. Our word 
cony is allied 

κόρη: a girl. Hence the diminutive 
Corinna, a female name. And per- 
haps Cora in Pizarro 

Κόρυμβος is ἃ bunch of berries, as 
growing on the (dp) top 

Κορώνη : Hence corone, corne, cor- 
nix 

Κόσμος: ornament; and the 
world. Comp. ‘ mundus,’ substan- 
tive and adjective. ‘ The Greeks, 
those critical and refined judges of 
things, expressed the mundane sys- 
tem by a word which signifies beau- 
ty—xdopos, Hervey. ‘ Dum terra 
celum media libratum feret, N1TI- 
DUSQUE certas MUNDUS evolvet 
vices,’ Seneca 

κρεμάω : Hence some derive cru- 
ména, a purse, as being suspended. 
Fac. defines crumena ‘sacculus e 
brachio aut collo DEPENDENS’ 

Κρητικὸς ποῦς: a Cretic foot, of 
this nature: Créticis. Not, Créti- 
cis, which is a dactyl 

Kpivw : Hence crinis, properly the 
hair sEPARATED ivto locks or 
tresses. Cerno, I sift, is fr. κέρνω for 
κρίνω 

Κρόνος : “ Κρόνος auctor est TEM- 
PORUM,’ Voss. 

Κρύπτω: ‘ Crypt is ἃ subterra- 
nean cell or cave; more especially 
under a church for the interment of 
particular persons,’ T. Hence also 
crypto-gamous plants. Κρύπτω seems 
allied to κλύπτω (for καλύπτω) as 
γράφω to γλάφω 

Kreis, g. κτενὸς, a comb, is. fr. 
κτενῶ fut. of κτείνω, 1 kill, and seems 
to be called from its mangling and 
dividing the hair, in allusion to the 
mangling and dividing of the limbs 
expressed by κτείνω 
_kuvdadordw, I confound, and κυδοι- 

pos, confusion, are allied, and seem 
to come from a verb κυδοίω. See the 
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note on κνδοιμός 
κυρβασία is fr. κὺρ, a top, and βέ- 

Baca pp. of Baw: That which GOES 
toa TOP. Comp. ὀκρίβας in the Ad- 
ditions . ‘ 

κύρβις : ‘Fr. κύρω, sancio, I or- 
dain or ratify laws, (See κύριος) is 

κύρις, κύρβις, Heyne. So μόρος, “ mor- 
Bus’ 

κωτίλλω : ‘I know not whether it 
is fr. κῶς, (gen. κωτὸς) from the idea 
of lying in an easy manner on one 
SKIN and so chatting pleasantly,’ 
L. 

Adynvos: “ After all these cita- 
tions from the Welsh to the Spanish 
by Johnson, we must rather derive 
flagon fr. lagena, \aynvos, by pre- 
fixing f,’ T. 

λαμυρὸς : as humorous, facetious, 
fr. λέλαμαι pp. of Adw, I speak, may 
be compared with ‘ facundus’ fr. 
‘ for,’ as ‘ iracundus’ fr. ‘ iror’ wh. 
‘irascor.’ In the sense of impudent, 
it seems to be properly, a TALKER, 
one who TALKS freely 

λὰξ: with the heel, EXTREMO 
ede. Whence Voss. derives it fr. 

λάξω Dor. for λήξω fut. of λήγω. 
The foot ENDS with the heel. From 
λὰξ, i.e. dacs, by transp. cals, is pro- 
bably Lat. calz, a heel, as AjaX fr. 
Aiaz 

Λαὸς, λεὼς : From Dor. λεὺς is 
probably Lat. daus, as declared be- 
fore an assembly of the PEOPLE, or 
as POPULAR applause 

λαο-τρόφος is he who feeds the 
people: Aalérpogos | hé who is | 
féd by thé | péoplé | 

ela; Anis, dos: From Dor. λαΐ- 
δος is perhaps Lat. ledo, as fr. μοῦ: 
oAl is ‘mus’ 

Λείχω: Hence (for licho, ligo,) 
lingo, wh. lingua aud language 

Λέπος, Aeris, idos: “ Lepidus is 
derived by Donatus fr. λεπέδος : “ quia 
lepidus homo quasi lamina politus 
est.’ Rather, Lepos, Gris, is fr. λέπος, 
and fr. depos is lepidus. So ‘ madi- 
dus’ fr. “ madeo,’ ἄς. 
Λήγω: Fr. Dor. λᾶγω is languo, . 

(as ‘ pago, paNgo’) langueo 
npn: If from Adw, I see, λῆμα 

was the sight, λήμη is that which 
affects the sight ; 

Λίπος : oil. From ol. λίκος, Aé- 
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_ kop is Lat. liquor, liquidus. So fr. 
λείπω, Aol, λείκω, is ‘ liqui’ p. of 
* linquo;’ or “ linquo’ is fr. λέμπω, 
fol. λέμκω, “ limquo’ 

᾿ λέσπος : Fr. ὑπό-λισπος, sub-lispus, 
sub-listus, (as STudium for SPu- 
dium) Scaliger and Vossius deduce 
Lat. sub-lestus, thin, weak, infirm : 
‘ Gravior paupertas fit, fides subles- 
tior,’ Plaut. 

λοίδορος: a reviler. Bl. derives 
this fr. Aofw, I hurt, (wh. λοιγός) 
for we hurt by word as well as by 
deed. Hence some derive Lat. ledo : 
But it should thus be rather written 
Id&do. See λεία above 

λοιμὸς is fr. λέλοιμαι pp. Of λοίω. 
See above : 

λοισθὸς is fr. ἐλοίσθην a. 1. p. of 
λοίω ; and acquired its meaning of 
Jast from one who lags behind HURT 
and disabled. ‘ Jamque fere spatio 
extremo fessique sub ipsam Finem 
adventabant; levi cum SANGUINE 
Nisus LABITURINFELIX, &c.,Virg. 
λύγη : Hence may have come /z- 

cus for ligus, as ‘saCer’ for ‘ saGer’ 
fr. @yos. Lucus is usually referred 
to * lux, lucis’ 

λύθρον is fr. ἐλύθην a. 1. p. Of Ado ; 
as that which is to be WASHED 
away. As λῦμα fr. λέλυμαι pp. 

Avot-wdds : qui sub virili persona 
muliebrem fabulam agit. ‘A Lyside, 
obsceenorum carminum auctore, qui 
τὸ κιναιδο-λογεῖν primus dicitur in 
lyricam invexisse poésin,’ Jacob 

Μαλακὸς : wh. μαλκὸς, and malceo, 
mulcéo, as κάλαμος, cUlmus 

Maris: Diogenes had an only ser- 
vant, who was called by this name. 
On his running away from him, Dio- 
genes resolved not to send for him 
back, saying that, as Manes was 
able to live without him, it would 
be base if he could not live without 
Manes 

papavyéw is fr. papdw=papaiva, 
and αὐγὴ : and is thus applied to the 
SPLENDOR of the eye FADING 

Μάστιξ is fr. μέμασται pp. of paw : 
That by which I move another has- 
tily, or stimulate him 

Maoros is fr. pépacra pp. of paw, 
I seek for with eagerness: ‘ That 
which infants seek for instinctively,’ 
Vk. 

μὰψ is fr. μέμαψαι pp. of a verb 
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μάπτω formed fr. μάω, (as δάπτω fr. 
daw, δύπτω fr. δύω) and is used like 
μάτην which is fr. paw 

pet-aywyéw: Two accounts are 
given of the word μεῖον, both which 
may be false. That the laws furbade 
the offering to be greater than a cer- 
tain weight, to avoid competition, 
And that the laws forbade it to be 
less than a certain weight. In the 
first case the cry of μεῖον meant that 
it must be ‘LESS; in the second it 
was a cry of taunt, and implied that 
it was LESS than what was required 

μεταμώλιος is perhaps fr. pera and 
μῶλος, one who assists AFTER the 
BATTLE is fought. So Plato: zo- 
λέμου καὶ μάχης μετα-λαγχάνειν 

μίλαξ: bindweed, resembling the 
ivy in leaf. “Ent δ᾽ ἔθεντο κισσίνους 
Στεφάνους δρυός re μίλακός τ᾽ ἀνθεσ- 
-gopov, Eurip.: And they put on 
themselves crowns of ivy and oak 
and flower-bearing bindweed’ 

Μόλιβδος: Hence Mt. derives Lat. 
plumbus, wh. plummer. By trans- 
position we have βλόμιδος, βλόμδος, 
for euphony βλόμβος, blumbus, plum- 
bus. “ Μόλιβος, λόμιβος, λόμβος, 
βλόμβος, (as ῥάκος, βράκος) blumbus, 
plumbus,’ Voss. 

μορύσσω is compared by Dm. 
through μορύνω with μολύνω 

μύχθος is fr. ἐμόχθην a. 1. p. of 
poyw, wh. μόγος 

μύκης τοῦ κουλέου τοῦ ξίφους : Pt. 
translates it, the POMMEL of the 
sword ; and observes that μύκης is 
called from a kind of resemblance to 
(μύκης) a mushroom, as POMMEL 
from its resemblance to(POMUM) an 
apple 

μυκτηρίθω: ‘To WIPE: tocheat, 
defraud, Lat. EMUNGO. ‘ The next 

‘bordering lords commonly encroach 
one upon another, as one is stronger, 
or lie still in wait to WIPE them out 
of their lands,’ Spenser on Ireland,’ 
TN 

Μύρμηξ : Comp. fascino fr. βασ- 
καίνω 

μύσσω : Lat. mungo, emungo, (for 
mugo, as ‘ pago, paNgo’) are fr. fut. 
2. pvy@ 

Νάω: I flow. Fr. pp. vévacac is 
vaows, fluxus, a flowing; wh. Voss. 
derives nasus 

νεβρὸς : * Orgia ludentes et nebride 
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pectora cincti Deduxere choros,’ A- 
vienus 

Νεῖον : So ‘ nuper’ for noviper fr, 
novus 

Νεῦρον : Rather thus: veYpor, 
neVron, nervon, nervus 

νόσος : Hence noso-logy, a treatise 
on diseases. 
some of the most accurate nosologi- 
cal arrangements,’ EB. 

vooréw: fr. νόστος, return; which 
is fr. vévoorae pp. of vdw=véw wh. 
véouat. Now is formed fr. vévoa pm. 
of véw 

νωχελὴς : If S. is right in deriving 
this fr. νὴ, not, and ὀχέω, I carry, it 
seems to have been primarily applied 
to mules and other animals which 
were slow in carrying 

Eepos: Hence seresco for xeresco: 
‘ Suspense in littore vestes Uves- 
cunt; exedem dispansz in sole se- 
rescunt,’ Lucret. Hence too perhaps 
serenus, fair and dry 
Ξέω : i. 6. 6860, wh. seco 
Ξύλον : Hence Isidorus derives syf- 

va for xylva, ayliva. But sylva is 
better referred to ὕλη 

οἴαξ is ἴτ. οἴω: That which BEARS 
a ship on. Or οἴω can mean, I lead, 
as ἄγω combines the senses of lead- 
ing and bearing: That which LEADS, 
directs, guides a ship. The Latins 
say ‘ gubernaculum’ fr. guberno, I 
govern, direct. Fr. οἴω is also oijcor 
in the same sense 

Οἶκος : Hence Lat. vicus, (as οἶνος, 
‘vinum’) wh. vicinus. Fr. vicus is 
wick, as in Berwick ) 

Oiw: I carry, bear. Hence οἷα, 
a street: that which carries me. As 
we say, Where will this road carry 
me? Fr. οἷα is probably Lat. via (as 
οἶνος, “ vinum;’ οἶκος, “ vicus’), re- 
ferred by some to ἴω, I go 

ὀκρί-βας is that which GOES to a 
SUMMIT or height. Fr. dxpos= 
ἄκρος, and Bas part. of βῆμι. Hence 
itis applied toa high scaffold or pul- 
pit; and to a buskin, a high shoe 
worn by the ancient actors of tra- 
gedy, to raise their stature 

Ὅλος: Hence silus, solidus, as 
* vivus,’ “ vividus’ 

ἹὉμαλὸς : h. somalis, somilis, (as 
pax Ava, machina) similis (as ὄμβρος, 
imbris ; κόνις, clnis) 

ὁμαρτάξω is, I rub (ὁμαρτῆ) toge- 

‘We have mentioned ° 
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ther; as ἀμάω is, I rub (ἅμα) toge- 
ther | 
“Ὅμηρος ἰδ perhaps fr. ὁμοῦ, as being 

the means by which contending par- 
ties are brought TOGETHER and re- 
conciled 

ὄμπιος : "Ομπαι is explained by 
Hes. sacrifices of corn and honey; 
and ὄμπια, all kinds of eatables. Fr. 
ὄμπα, oxna Voss. derives offa, the 
Virgilian description of which agrees 
with the above: ‘ Melle soporatam 
et medicatis frugibus offam Objicit’ 
“Opw, I swear: I know not whe- 

ther this is connected with ὁμοῦ, to- 
gether: as properly referring to so- 
lemn compacts, engagements, or 
‘agreements together of parties 

ὕονθος : Hence Is. Voss. deduces 
sentina, (a sink) for senthina. So 
ὄκνος, “ secnis,’ * segnis’ 

"Ὄντως: From gen. ὄντος is Lat. 
ens, entis soft for ons, ontis 
"Ors: “ Ob in its most general sig- 

nification expresses the reason or 
cause of anything,’ Butler i 
"Ora, aros: Mol. for ὄμμα 
Ὀργάξω, I beat, soften, is perhaps 

fr. ὄργα pm. of ἔργω. 1. e., 1worK 
anything with the hands, soften by | 
WORKING it 

‘Opigw: TL ordain, ἄς. Compare 
to ‘ determine’ fr. “ terminus’ 

ὀρὸς, whey: Hence Lat. sorum, (as 
gow, Sero) serum, (as yOvv, gEnu) 
Ὅσος : ὁσ-ημέραι, every day. Com- 

pare Quotidie, Quotannis 
‘Orptvw, for τρύνω fr. τρύω, seems 

to derive its meaning from vexing, 
harassing, provoking ; and so excit- 
ing and stimulating 

ὀχλίξω : “1 move with a kind of 
(ὄχλος) trouble,’ Dm. So Latin Amo- 
lior is defined by Fac., ‘ 1 remove or 
put out of my way with an effort or 
difficulty.’ From Moles 

"OWe: hence ὀψηρὸς, late; wh. 
probably Lat. serus soft for pserus ; 
o being omitted, as in ‘ dentes’ fr, 
ὀδόντες , 

παλαιὸς : Hence paleo-graphy, the 
art of explaining ANCIENT writings 

Πέλας: Hence some derive the 
erysi-pelas disease, fr. ἔρυσις, a draw- 
ing, and πέλας, near; from its at- 
tracting the adjacent parts. “ἢ 
spreads,’ says Wiseman, ‘ from one 
part to another’ 
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Πέμπελος: Or πέμπω is here, | 
convey : One who is just ready to be 
conveyed by Charon 
Πεγάω : From weréracpa pp. of 

πετάθω is παρα-πέτασμα, that which 
is stretched out by the side of any- 
thing. Hence N. derives parapet 

πηκτὶς is fr. πέπηκται pp. of πήγω, 
as being well joined or put together, 
having its parts well united. ‘ In one 
hand Pan has a pipe of seven reeds, 
compact with wax together,’ Peach- 
am. Compare compages, &c. 
Πίνω : Poculum is rather for Po- 

taculum, as Pabulum for Pascibulum 
Πορίϑω : I furnish, prepare. From 

πορίθω or πόρω is Lat. paro 
Πορφύρω, said of the sea agitated. 

Perhaps from its purple color. For 
πορφύρει, when it is agitated. Water, 
says Voss., is called black or black- 
ish, not because it is such, but be- 
cause it appears so on account of its 
AGITATION or of its depth 

. προσ-πτύσσομαι: I speak to, ad- 
dress.—Properly, I fold myselfabout 
another, embrace, salute. See πτύσ- 
ow 

Tlixa: From πύξω fut. of an obso- 
lete verb πύκω, 1 make close or solid, 
is πύξος, wh. burus, the box tree. 
The wood of it, says Miller, is so 
hard, close, and ponderous as to 
sink in water 
Πυρὴν : Hence ἀ-πύρινος, having 

no kernel, or scarcely any. Hence 
pomegranates are called apyrina. 
Seneca: “Sic,” inquit, ‘* sapiens 
imperturbatus dicitur, quomodo apy- 
rina dicuntur, non quibus nulla inest 
duritia granorum, sed quibus minor:” 
falsum est; non enim diminutionem 
malorum in bono viro intelligo, sed 
vacationem: nulla debent esse, non 
parva; naw, si ulla sint, crescent et 
impedient 

poradoy: Fr. ἔῤῥοπα pm. of ῥέπω. 
Perhaps from its verging or tendency 
to fall on one side. Or from its gra- 
vity generally 

Σπάω: Spasm is defined also, a 
CONTRACTION of the sinews 

Στίλη is also a drop; hence some 
derive stilla from it 

Yroa: From ordw—crdw, στῶ. As 
persons STOOD there while it rained 

στόρθυγξ is perhaps fr. ἐστορέθην, 
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ἐστόρθην, a. 1. p. of στορέω, I lay 
prostrate. That with which I lay 
prostrate 

στρεὔγομαι is ‘possibly short for 
orpayyevouat, fr. στρὰγξ, yyds: I 
wear away by DROPS 

Στρωτὴρ: ‘ Στρωτῆρες dicuntur quod 
trabibus INSTERNANTUR,’ Voss. 
Planks strewed or laid on beams. Fr. 
ἔστρωται pp. of orpdw 

Σύρω: ‘ Laté TRAHIT xquora Syr- 
tis,’ Avienus 

Σφίγγω : Voss. thus explains the 
name of the Sphing : Quia ita enig- 
matis et vocum ambagibus sTRIN- 
GERET homines ut se expedire non | 
possent 

Tévayos is fr. revo fut. of reivw, 
from the notion of stretching out 
wide. ‘Where wild Oswego SPREADS 
her swamps around,’ Goldsmith. 
Some suppose it lengthened from 
réyyos fr. réyyw, I moisten 

Τέρην : Tener is rather formed fr. 
tenerus, and this fr. gen. répevos 

Tnpéw: Hence some derive dpry- 
pia, an artery. ‘In the old system of 
physic,’ says Warburton, ‘ they gave 
the same office to the arteries as is 
now given to the nerves ; as appears 
from the name, which is derived from 
ἀέρα τηρεῖν. See the note on ἀρτηρία 

Tédos, dung, is perhaps fr. τιλῶ 
fut. of ri\X\w; and means riffraff 
flying from PLUCKED rags; and 
hence anything cast away, and hence 
excrement, dung. See τέλαιε 

Tivw: I pay a penalty.— Fr. τέῳ, 
᾿Αντὲ δὲ πληγῆς govias goviay Πλη- 
γὴν tivérw, Bsch.: For ἃ murder- 
ous stroke let him pay back a mur- 
derous stroke 

τύλος : S. compares Lat. tulo, wh. 
tuli, sustuli. As τύλος is said of any- 
thing raising itself or protuberant, 
Tvdw might be allied to τόλω, tollo. 
See ταλάω 

Χαράσσομαι : Compare To be ex- 
asperated, from Latin Aspen 

χοῦς, dust, is fr. yéw, I pour, shed, 
sprinkle. Leviticus: They shall Pour 
out the DUST which they scrape off 
without the city into an unclean 
place, And Job: They SPRINKLED 
pus? on theirheads. Or yéw is here 
I heap up. Job: Though he HEAp 
up silver as the DUST 
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Since the Preface has been printed, it has occurred to the writer that 
something, notwithstanding what is there stated, should be done, in 
conformity with the plan of the Work, towards fixing on the mind of 
the student the Greek names of plants and animals which have been 
left without any association. The reader accordingly is here presented 
with a fanciful method to that effect. Doubtless, it is objectionable 
as a general mode of learning the Greek or any other language; yet, 
in so dry and uninteresting a study as that of the foreign names of 
plants and animals, it may perhaps atone by its usefulness for any 
want of dignity which the fastidious scholar may find in it. 

&BpéTONON—aBps6NOTON—NOTON, the South. Southernwood 
᾿ ἄγχουσα --- ἄγχων, &yyovca —’AAKeidns ἄγχων τὸν λέοντα, Alcides 

strangling the lion. The herb ALKanet 
᾿ΑΝΔΡάχνη--ΑΝΔΡες Πέρσαι, οὕτω ὑμῖν ἔχει, Persians, thus it is 

with you: Herodotus I. 126. The herb Purslain 
“-ANOEpié — Pindar has λείριον "ANOEpoy, a flower as sweet as the 

lily —*‘ Strew me the ground with daffadowndillies And cowslips and 
Kingcups and lov’d lilies,’ Spenser. The stalk of the daffodil or daffa- 
downdilly 
“APKEY00s—"APXEY πάντων, ὦ Ζεῦ: Thou beginnest all things, o 

Jupiter. The juniper tree 
*“APON — the a. 1. imperative of αἴρω; I take away— rob. The herb 

wake-robin. The Latin ‘ arum,’ formed from ἄρον, seems now however to 
be the more generally-known botanical term 

᾿ΑΣΚάλαβος---- ASKer, a water-newt. Written and pronounced also 
ASK in our northern countries,’ T. A kind of newt, evet, or lizard 

ἄχερδος, a wild pear. ‘Transposed, dypedos. Comp. ἀχράδος gen. of 
axpas 

dypas — ἄκρας, pl. fem. acc. of “AKPOX — The ACROCeraunian 
Mountains in Epirus—pirus. A wild pear. Columella has: “ Arbutus, 
prunus, atque achrades piri’ 
ΒΛΗχὼ — BAHro. πόδας, He was wounded in his feet. The herb 

pud ding-grass 
TAAE@rns—GALEa, a helmet—‘ The helmets and the swords of the 

cavalry glittered in the sun.’ The sword-fish 
ΤΑΛεώτης--- The GALaxy powder’d with stars,’ Milton. A starry lizard 
FEAIis—GALGacus. in the Agricola of Tacitus is supposed to be a 

Latin version of the ScoTcH name Wallace—The Scorcu language is 
the Gaélic. A clove of garlic 
"EAYpos—EAY Ony ἄχεος, I was released from pain. The herb panic 

or pannic 
ἐρέβινθος---ὀρόβινθος----ὥροβος 
"EPEIKyn—"EPEIKe, break. The plant broom 
᾿ΕΡΙΝὸς or ’EPINeds —"EPIN accus. of épes, strife, contention, fight. 

The wild fig 
θρίδαξ : a lettuce. A friend suggests a jocose derivation from θερί-δαξ, 

from θέρος and δάξω fut. of δάκνω. As that which is EATEN in the 
SUMMER-TIME 
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OPIcca—OPli, gen. τριχὸς, ace. τρίχα, tricha. The chad fish 
KEM ypos, CENchros—CENtum—wmille. The millet plant 
ΚΊΔαλον, C1Dalon—CY Donia, a town in Crete. An onion 
KAHOpn—KAHOels, call’d. The alder tree 
KNYZa—NYZa—‘ The last NEWS from the army was that the enemy 

were fleeing in every direction.’ The herb flee-bane 
KOMApos—COMA non tantiim est Capitis, sed etiam Arboris: COMA 

is said not only of the hair but of a tree also. ‘ Arboreas mulceat aura 
COMAs,’ Ovid. The Arbutus or Strawberry-tree | 

KOPis — ‘ CORposant or CORpusanse, corrupted from the Spanish 
cuerpo santo, corpus sanctum, holy body. A word used by mariners to 
denote luminous bodies about the masts and yards of ships; an ignis 
fatuus,’ T. Saint—Saint-John—Saint-John’s-wort 
KOPONews—‘ Finis CORONat opus.’ The wild jig 
κόσσυφος : a blackbird. Perhaps fr. κόσσωτεε κόττωξε κόπτω, fut. κόψω wh. 

κόψυχος, which see ᾿ 
KPAAn—thus fancifully derived by Damm fr. ΚΡΑ Δία, heart: ‘ Cordis 

feré figuram habens.’ A fig leaf 
KPANeia—KAPNe‘a. The CORNel tree; which some derive fr. xpavela 
ΚΡΗθμὸς, CREThmus—‘ The CRETans were remarkable for the use of 

the arrow, as the Baleares were for that of the sling,’ Fac.—Arrow— 
diords, oto ros. Anoyster 
KY KAdpivov—KYKAos, a CYCLe of the sun and πιοοη---σελήνη---βεκ- 

κεσέληνος, from βέκκος, bread. The herb sowbread 
KYTlesos—CUP—basin—a cup or basin of milk—ydAa. The herb 

galingal 
KYTIPOZ—CYPRUS—‘ Diva potens Cypri,’ Horace. The herb privet 
KYTivos—To CUT across or against the grain—granum. A bud or 

flower of the pomegranate 
KQAGrns—KQAo», a limb. A starry lizard 
MAPaépov—MARish, the old word for MARsh, and used by Milton— 

fen. The herb fennel 
MEAI»7,—MEAI, honey—‘ Sweet as honey the cup of pleasure tastes : 

but it often turns to the cup of pain, and becomes as bitter as gall.’ The 
herb panic or pannic 

MEXm:Aov—MESS—wmedley. A medlar 
μίλαξ and ΣΜΙΛαξ.--- SMILe you, my Lords, on this man’s villainy ?’ 

The yew tree 
ὄον----ὔϊς, a sheep—‘ The sheep is of service to man in various ways.’ 

The service tree 
ΠΑρΡθένιον : The herb PARietary or pellitory 
TIEPISTEPew»—IIEPIZTEPa, a dove. The herb vervain 
IIEpo:KOs: a PEaCOck. The ‘ Persian’ bird 
‘PAgavos: a RAdish 
σεῦτλον, TEYTA0v—‘‘ To TEW : to beat so as to soften. It is a naval 

expression applied to hemp : To tew hemp. Hence is, to TEWTaw : ‘ The 
method of tewtawing hemp and flax,’ Mortimer,” T. The herb beet or 
beetroot | 

ΣΚΑΝΔιξ-.--- Not SCANDalous or offensive unto any one, especially not 
unto the Church,’ Hooker. The plant Chervil 

2111Za—to deSPISE—Anything worthless or despised is represented by 
chaff. The chaffinch 
LYPMAia— ‘ axvdZYPMA, id quod detractum sive ABRASUM est,’ 

Scap.—ABRASvuM is fr. rado. A kind of radish 
LOA Kos—é2@A Xa p. of σφάξω, 1 KI1LL—The Arabs call a sage or ex- 

perienced man ‘a KILLER of things.’ The herb sage 
2XIvos: a SQUIII (SKIII) | 

22 
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YXINos—SKIN—‘ Lentigo, a freckly or scurfy eruption on the SKIN,’ 
T. Derived fr. lens, /entis, a lentil. For this disease blotches the SKIN 
with black or reddish spots in the manner of a dentil. The dentisck tree 
TRITAn—‘ TRIGamus, qui tres conjuges vel simul vel successivé duxit,’ 

Fac.; TRIGamus is said of one who has married three wives either simul- 
taneously or successively. ‘The mullet fish 

τροχίλος : Doubtless fr. rérpoya pm. of τρέχω, I run. A wren ; 
ὑοσ-κύαμος : properly, HogBEAN. The plant HenBANE ' 
®AYAIA—FOLIA (leaves)—OLEA, an olive-tree. The white olive 
®AOQMos—FLAMe. The herb high-taper 
gQTILS—ANTIVE—lotus. A flute from the lotus plant . ‘9 
ψῆσσαε: ψῆττατεε ψίττα ὦ 
ψίττα : the sole fish. It seems also to have been a sound made to cattle, 

like cirra and YY rra—VY 7, the soul 
‘NTIX—dOTIS, gen. of ‘ dos’—abl. pl. dOTIbus. A bustard. . 

: 

FINIS. 



CORRECTIONS. 

~~ 

P.8. c. 2.1. τς read ἀγείρω for ἐγείρω 
90. 42. 
959. 2. 

333. 2. 
337. 1. 

ie 
» 42. δεδίπλωμαι 

Festus 
antepen. For ‘ iron’ read ‘ brazen’ 

See ἔνατος 
for τίθεσαι read τέθεσαι 
read ἵδρως for ὕδωρ 
erase the rest of the paragraph after xippos 
Angusta 
the horse’s-fountain 
read p. for pp. 
explain 
read pavig 
take away ““ τέλλω, I rise” 
read φύραμα 
read Χλενάξω 

. Xpaicpy is here supposed to be the subjunc- 
tive of the verb χραέσμω 

Add to βύρσα : Hence To reimburse 
iz 
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CxuARKE, Author of “ The Introduction to the making of Latin.” 

In 18mo., price 2s. bound, 

EUTROPIT HISTORLA ROMANZ BREVIARIUM, 
Ab urbe Condita usque ad Valentinianum et Valentem Augustos: necnon Sexti Aurelii 

Victoris de Viris Illustribus Liber. To which is added, a Vocabulary in Latin and 
English of all the Words except the Proper Names 

of Men. Edinburgh. 

Tn 8vo., price 14s. 

P. VIRGILIT MARONIS OPERA, 

In Tironum gratiam perpetua Annotatione illustrata ἃ C. G. HEYNE, edidit et suas 
animadversiones adjecit post curas Εἰ. Ὁ, F. WonpEaRuicuu, F. Εις RunKope. 

In 12mo. price 3s. 6d. bound, 

SELECTZ E PROFANIS SCRIPTORIBUS HISTORIA. 
Quibus admista sunt varia honesté vivendi Precepta, ex iisdem Scriptoribus deprompta. 

In crown 8vo. price 4s. 6d. bound. 

LUSUS WESTMONASTERIENSES, 
Sive Epigrammatum et Poématum Minorum Delectus. 

In 12mo. price 2s. 6d. bound, 

CORNELII NEPOTIS 
Excellentium Imperatorum Vite ; ad fidem optimorum exemplorum denuc castigate. 

In Aidibus VALPIANIs. 

In 18mo., price 3s. bound, 

CORNELIUS NEPOS, 
De Vitis excellentium Imperatorum. Notis et Vocabulerio, &c. Illustravit 

GuiigtMes Rircats, A.M. 
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In 12mo. price 2s. 6d. bound, 

CAIT SALLUSTII CRISPI QUA EXTANT. 
In Aidibus VaLPrANIs. 

In 12mo. price 3s, 6d. bound, 

PUBLII TERENTII AFRI COMGDIZ SEX, 
Ad fidem Editionis Westerhovianee concinnate. In Aidibus VALPIANIs. 

In foolscap 8vo., price 8s. With bust and vignette, engraved by W. FINDgN, 

PUBLII TERENTIL AFRI COMGEDLE SEX. 
Ad fidem Editionis Zeuniane accurate recensite. 

In 12mo., price 2s. 6d. bound, 

M. TULLII CICERONIS DE OFFICIIS, 
ad Marcum Filium, Libri tres. Item, Cato Major, Lelius, Paradoxa, et Somnium 

Scipionis. In usum Scholarum. 

In 12mo., price 5s. bound, 

M. TULLII CICERONIS DE OFFICIIS 
Libri Tres, ex recensione J. Mich. et J. Frid. HEustnGkERoRUM, Patrui Majoris et Patris 

sui Animadversiones Scholarum Usibus accommodavit ConrADUS HEUSINGER. 

Accedit Index Rerum et Verborum. 

In 8vo. price 12s. boards, 

M. T. CICERONIS DE ORATORE 
Libri Tres, ex Editione J. Auc. Ernesti, cum Notis Variorum. In Usum studios 

Juventutis. Accessit Appendix ex Notis Haruessii, Pearcu, Scuurziy, et 
aliorum Excerpta ἃ J.GreEENwoopD, M.A. Domus Petri apud Cantab. 

nuper Socio, et Regii pele garcia τύ νὴ Preceptoribus. 

In [8mo., 3s. bound, 

QUINTI HORATII FLACCI OPERA. 

With a Preface on the different kinds of Verse used in the Odes.—_— Edinburgh. 

In foolscap 8vo., price 8s. With bust and vignette engraved by W. FINDEN. 

QUINTI HORATII FLACCI OPERA. 
Ad fidem Editionis J. M. Gesnert. 

In demy 8vo. price 15s., or super-royal 8vo. price 21s. in boards, 

Q. HORATIIT FLACCI ECLOGA, 
Cum Scholiis Veteribus. Castigavit et Notis illustravit Gulielmus Baxterus: varias 

Lectiones et Observationes addidit J. M. GESNERUS; quibus et suas 
adspersit J. C, ZEUNIUS. 

Editio Auctior et Emendatior, cum Indice Verborum et Nominum Copiosissimo. 
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Price 12s. bound, 

9. HORATIT FLACCI OPERA, 
Cum selectis Scholiis et Observationibus Baxteri, Gesneri, et Zeunii. Editio Nova, cum 

Indice Verborum et Nominum Copiosissimo: 222 wsum Schole Carthusiane. 

Tn 12mo., price 7s. boards, 

CLAVIS HORATIANA ; 
Or, a Key to the Odes of Horace. Yo which is prefixed, a Life of the Poet, and an 

Account of the Horatian Metres. For the Use of Schools. 

In foolscap 8vo., price 10s. with bust and vignette engraved by W. ΕἾΝΘΕΝ, 

PUBLII VIRGILII MARONIS OPERA. 
Ad fidem Editionis C. G. Heyne. 

ἴῃ 18mo., price 3s. 6d. bound. 

P. VIRGILIT MARONIS OPERA, 
Ex Editione Cur. G. Heyne. In Usum Scholarum.——- Oxford. 

In 18mo., price 6s. bound, 

P. \IRGILII MARONIS OPERA, 
Ex Editione Cur. G. Heyxe. Accedunt Note quedam Anglice Scripte. In Usum 

Scholarum., Oxford, 

BY JOHN MARTYN, F.B.S. 

Late Professor of Botany in the University of Cambridge. 

I. 

The Fifth Edition, 8vo. price 16s., with coloured plates, 21s. boards, 

P. VIRGILII MARONIS GEORGICORUM 
Libri Quatuor. 

THE GEORGICS OF VIRGIL, with an English Translation, and Notes. 

Il. 

8vo. 16s. boards, with coloured plates 21s. 

P. VIRGILII MARONIS BUCOLICORUM. 
THE BUCOLICS OF VIRGIL, with an English Translation, and Notes. 

In 8vo., price 7s. 6d. boards, 

CLAVIS VIRGILIANA ; 
Or, a Vocabulary of all the Words in Virgil’s Bucolics, Georgics, and ASneid. Compiled 

out of the best Authors on Virgil, by several hands, in a method entirely new. 
For the use of Schools, and the improvement of those who have made 

but a small progress in the knowledge of the Latin tongue. 

In 8vo., price 10s. 6d. boards, 

Ὁ. JUNII JUVENALIS AQUINATIS SATIRA XVI. 
Ad Optimorum Exemplarium Fidem recensite, perpetuo Commentario illustrate, atque 

Proemio et Argumentis instructe, ἃ GzornGio ALEX, Rurgeati. Secundum 
Editionem Gottingensem, accedit Index Copiosissimus. 
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In 4 vols. 8vo., price 11. 16s. 

T. LIVII PATAVINI HISTORIARUM 
ab Urbe Condita Libri qui supersunt Omnes, ex recensione ARN. DRAKENBORCHII. 

Accedunt Note integree ex editionibus J. B. L. CREVIERII. 
Cum Indice Rerum locupletissimo. 

In 12mo., price 6s. bound, 

EXCERPTA EX LIVIO, 
Cum J.B. L. Crevierit Notis integris, aliorumque ieinetisniante: In Usum 

Scholarum. 

A new Edition, 4 vols., 8vo., price 21. 16s, 

C. CORNELII TACITI OPERA. 
Recognovit, emendavit, Supplementis explevit, Notis, Dissertationibus 

Illustravit GABRIEL Brorieri, 

Second Edition, 8vo., price 12s. boards, 

LATIN SYNONYMS, 
With their different Significations and Examples, taken from the best Latin Authors. 

By M. J. B. GAnpin DumEsn1t, late Professor of Rhetoric in the College 
of Harcourt, &c. Translated into English, with Additions and 

Corrections. By the Rev. J. M. Gossrr, 

In 12mo., price 4s. 6d. bound, 

DIATESSARON, 
Seu Integra Historia Domini Nostri Jesu Christi, Latine, ex quatuor Evangeliis, inter se 

collatis ipsisque Evangelistarum verbis apte et ordinate dispositis confecta ; e 
Versione precipue Castellionis castigata et emendata. Cui prefiguntur 

Tabula Palestine Geographica, necnon Ordo Rerum. In usum 
Scholarum, Opera et Studio T, Ta1RLwALu, A.M, 

In 12mo., price 3s. bound, 

GRECH SENTENTLH E VARITS GRACORUM LIBRIS 
hinc inde excerpt 5 quibus insuper adduntur Aurea Carmina Pythagore, cum Epitaphio 

Adonidis : una cum Latina Versione de Verbo fere reddita, quam sequuntur Tres 
Indices, in quibus ad quam Orationis partem singula pertinent vocabula 

indicatur : et ad quod in Grammatica Greca Exemplum, seu 
Nomen, seu Verbum, seu Participium sit, formandum 

est, indigitatur. Editio Nova. 

IN USUM SERENISSIMI DELPHINI. 
Cesar, 12s. Ovid. Metam., 10s. 6d. 
Ciceronis de Orationes, 10s, 6d. Epist., 85. 
Horace, 12s. , Phedrus, 4s. 6d. 
Juvenal and Persius, 9s. Terence, 10s. 
Nepos, 6s. 6d. Virgil, 11s. 

In 8vo., price 5s. 6d. boards, 

EURIPIDIS ELECTRA 
Ad Optimarum Editionum fidem emendavit et Annotationibus in Usum Juventutis instruxit 

HastinGs Rouinson, A.M. Coll. Ὁ. Johannis et Soc. Philos. Cantabrigiensis Soc. 

In 8vo. price 12s. boards, 

EURIPIDIS TRAGCEDIARUM, 
Interpretatio Latina, ex ed. MusGravii passim reficta. 
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Greek, 

In 12mo., price 4s. bound, 

GREEK FIRST BOOK; 
Or, the Rudiments of the Greek Language simplified. 

In 12mo., price 3s. bound, 

SHORT GREEK EXERCISES, 
On an Improved Plan; containing the most useful Rules in Syntax ; being a concise 

Introduction to the Writing of Greek. 
By the Rev. J. Picquor. 

A KEY to the above, price Is. 6d. sewed. 

** This little Work is worthy of the notice of Teachers, being not only on an improved plan, but 
combining conciseness with utility.” 

In 8v0., price 12s. 

GREEK GRAMMAR, 
For the Use of Schools. Translated from the German of V. CurisiANn Fro. Rost. 

To which is added, an Appendix on GREEK VERSIFICATION. 

“ This Grammar is distinguished by lucid arrangement, conciseness, and fulness. The Author 
judiciously commences with Prosody, and then proceeds to Etymology and Syntax. The system of 
accentuation, which is so slightly noticed in Matthie, he explains with the utmost clearness.” — 
Monthly Magazine. 

In 8vo., price 8s., boards, 

GREEK GRAMMAR, 
_ Translated from the German of P. Burrman, Professor in the University of 

Berlin. 

In 8vo., price 10s. 6d. boards, 

THE 

FUNDAMENTAL WORDS of the GREEK LANGUAGE, 
Adapted to the Memory of the Student, by means of Derivations and Derivatives, 

Passages from the Classical Writers, and other Associations. 
By F. Vary, M.A. Trinity College, Cambridge. 

In 12mo., price 5s., bound, 

A GREEK TESTAMENT, 
From the Text of GrizsBacu. Printedby VAuPy. 

The Ninth Edition, 8vo. price 3s. 6d. 

ANALYSIS OF THE GREEK METRES, 
For the Use of Students of the Universities. By the Rev. J. B.Szaus, D.D. F.R.S. 

BY THE REV. G. N. WRIGHT, A.M. 

I, 

Second Edition, carefully revised and corrected, 12mo., price 2s. 6d. bound, 

RUDIMENTS of the GREEK LANGUAGE, 
In Greek and English. Upon the basis of Wettenhall. 

Il. 

In 12mo.,, price 4s. bound, 

A SELECTION of GREEK SENTENCES, 
With an Index and Lexicon, in Greek and English: intended as an Initial Book in 

learning the Greek language. 

~ 
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Second Edition, 12me., price 8s. bound, 

EXTRACTS FROM GREEK WRITERS, 
With a Lexicon and Notes; for the Use of Learners. 

By Joun Ormston, A.B. 

In 8vo., price 5s. 6d, boards, 

ELEMENTA LINGUA GRACA ; 
Novis plerum@ue Regulis tradita, brevitate sua Memorie facilibus. Studio 

Jacos1 Moor, LL.D. Partem postericrem Notasque adjecit 
G. Ngeiuson, §.T.D., &c, &e. Heb. et Gr. Prof. 

In 12mo., price 2s. bound, 

A SERIES OF QUESTIONS, 
Adapted to Dr. VALpy’s Greek Grammar. By κα - R, ALDHOUSE. 

In 8vo., price 10s. 6d. boards, 

EXCERPTA E POETIS GRACIS, 

In Usum Studiose Juventutis ; cum Notis Philologicis. Edidit M. Hoper, A.M. 

In 8vo. price 14s. boards, 

EURIPIDIS HECUBA, ORESTES, PHQC:NISSA, 
ET MEDEA, 

Quatuor ex Euripidis Trageediis, ad Fidem Manuscriptorum emendate, et Notis instructe. 
Edidit Ricarpus Porson, A.M. Editio correctior, cui tres Indices accedunt. 

Each play separately, viz. 

Hecuba, 4s. Pheenisse, 3s. 
Orestes, 3s. Medea, 3s. 

In 2 vols. 8vo., price 185. boards, 

EURIPIDIS TRAG@DIA. 
Nova Editio, accurata in Usum Prelectionum Academicarum et Scholarum. 

Ex nova Kecognitione Aue. MaTTHIz, 

In 2 vols. 8vo., price 1]. 4s. 

NOT PHILOLOGICA ET GRAMMATICA IN 
EURIPIDIS TRAGCEDIAS; 

Ex variis Viroruam Doctorum Commentariis Maxima ex Partie Selecte, et Textui 
Matthizano accommodate. In Usum Prelectionum Academicarum 

‘et Scholarum, 

In 4 vols. 8vo., price;,31. boards, 

HERODOTI HALICARNASSEI HISTORIARUM 
Libri IX. Codicem Sancrofti Manuscriptum denuo contulit, reliquam Lectionis Varietatem 

commodius digessit, ANNOTATIONES VARIORUM adjecit, 
Tuomas GatisForD, A.M. Gr. Ling. Prof. Reg. Oxon. 

Separately, Vols. | and 2, Text, 24s.—Vols. 3 and 4, Notes, 36s. 
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In 8vo., price 14s. boards, 

THUCYDIDIS de BELLO PELOPONNESIACO 
Libri Octo. Ex Recensione IMMANUALis BEKKERI, 

In 8vo. price 9s. boards, 

XENOPHONTIS DE CYRI EXPEDITIONE 
COMMENTARITTI. 

Recensuit, Notisque Porsont, WHITeRI, omnibus, HurcuiNsoni, SCHNEIDERI, aliorum, 
selectissimis, instruxit GEorGius TowNsEND, D.D. 

Ditto, with a Latin Translation, price 10s. 6d. boards. 

In 8vo. price 9s. boards, 

XENOPHONTIS MEMORABILIA SOCRATIS; 
Cum Apologia Socratis eidem Auctori vulgo adscripta ; cum Textu et Notis plurimis J. G. 

ScHNEIDERI; T. Notis et variis Lectionibus ex Stmpsonio et BENWELLIO excerptis 
illustravit GREENWoopD, M.A. Accesserunt L. C. Vaickenzrii et 

D. Ruhnkenni Annotationes Integre. 

Ditto, with a Latin Translation, 8vo. price 10s. boards: 

In 8vo., price 12s., 

XENOPHONTIS CYRI EXPEDITIO, 
Ex recensione, et cum Notis THom# Hutcuinson, A.M. Grece et Latine. Editio 

prioribus prestantior :. cum Indice Grecitatis Zeuniano aucio, et Notis 
Quantitatem Vocalinm indicantibus Adornato. 

In 2 vols, 8vo., price 24s, 

SOPHOCLIS TRAGCEDIA SEPTEM ; 
Ad optimorum exemplarium fidem, ac precipue codicis vetustissimi Florentini, emendate, 

cum annotatione tantum integra Brunckii et Scheferi, et aliorum selectis ; accedunt 
Deperditarum Tragediarum Fragmenta. 

Iu 8vo., price 3s. 6d., 

SOPHOCLIS GEDIPUS TYRANNUS, 
Ex Recensione PEtri Exmsiey, A.M. Editio auctior, Indicibusque insiructa. 

In $vo., price 5s., 

SOPHOCLIS GEDIPUS TYRANNUS, 
Cum Scnotits AntIQuis, ex Codice Laurentiano, Plut. xxxii. 9. Denuo descripsit et 

edidit P. EumsLeEy, S. T. P. 

In 8vo., price ὅξ., 

HOMERI ILIADIS LIBER PRIMUS, 
Studio GEorait Sytvani. Editio Nova. Huie subjiciuntur quedum Anacreontis 

Carmina. In usum Scholee Mercatorum Scissorum. 

In 12mo., the third edition, price 9s. bound, 

CLAViIS HOMERICA ; 
Or, a Lexicon of all the Words which occur in the Iliad: translated from the Original, 

with. corrections and additions. By Jonn Wauker, A.B. 
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In 8vo., price 12s, bound, 

CORNELII SCHREVELIT LEXICON MANUALE, 
Greco-Latinum et Latino-Grecum, studio atque opera Josephi Hill, Johannis Entick, 

Gulielmi Bowyer, necnon Roberti Watis, Vocabulorum duodecim quasi millibus 
auctum. Ad calcem adjectw sunt Sententie Greco-Latine, quibus 

omnia Gr. Ling. primitiva comprehenduntur : item Tractatus 
Duo; alier de Resolutione Verborum, de Articulis 

alter; uterque perutilis, et eque desideratus. 
Editio XX. prioribus auctior et emendatior, 

In 4to., price 3]. 13s. 6d., 

NOVUM LEXICON GRACO-LATINUM IN NOVUM 
TESTAMENTUM. 

Congessit et variis Observationibus Philologicis illustravit Jon. FRrEp, ScHLEusNER, Phi- 
losophie et Theologize Doctor, hujusque Prof. P.O. Adi Arcis Preepositus 

Seminarii Eccles. Regii Viteb. Director. Juxta Editionem 
Lipsiensem Quartam. 

In five vols, 8vo., price 81]. 15s. or on Royal Paper, price 61. 6s. 

ARISTOPHANIS COMCEDILA: 
With a new Text and Scholia, revised by Professor BEKKER, of Berlin. The Fragments, 

Indices, Latin Version, and the Annotations of Beck, Bentley, Bergler, Brunck, 
Burney, Conz, Dobree, Flmsley, Kuster, Porson, Reisig, Schutz, and 

others, are likewise added. 

The following Plays may be had separate : 

Plutus, 15s. Aves, 9s. 
Nubes, | 2s. Rane, 9s. 

In 2 vols. 8vo. price 18s., or on Royal paper, price 11. 11s. 6d. 

THEOCRITUS, Grace er Lartine, 
Recognovit, et cum Animadversionibus Harlesii, Schreberi, aliorum Excerptis suisque edidit 

Τὶ, Kiessuine. Accedunt preter Argumenta, Scholia, et Indices in Theocritum. 

BIONIS ET MOSCHI CARMINA, Gr. et Lat. 
cum Commentariis integris Valckenaer, Brunckii, Toupii, 

edidit HernporF ; necnon M. Aimin. Port Dic- 
tionarium Doricum Greco-Latinum, Totius 

Theocriti, Bionis et Moschi Variorum 
Opusculorum interpretationem 

continens, 

Tn 8vo., price 10s.6d. 

EPIGRAMMATA 
E PURIORIBUS GRECA ANTHOLOGIAZ FONTIBUS. HAUSIT. 

Annotationes Jacobii, De Bosch, et aliorum instruxit : 
suas subinde notulas et Tabulam Scriptorum Chronologicam adjunxit 

JOANNES Enwarps, A.M. 

In Svo., price 6s. 6d. boards, 

AESCHYLI PROMETHEUS VINCTUS. 
To which is subjoined a Greek Ordo, a literal Prose Translation, and Notes, which con- 

tain the derivations of the more abstruse Greek words, and explanations of the 
difficulties of metre, grammar, &c. Opposite each verse of the Chorus 

is placed the name of the system to which it belongs; and the 
Ellipses of the Greek Text are supplied in the Ordo. 
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Theological, Translations, Ke. 

In 12mo. price 4s, boards, 

AN ANALYSIS OF PALEY’S EVIDENCES OF 
CHRISTIANITY ; 

In the way of Question and Answer, with a Selection of Questions for Self-examination, 
designed for the Use of Students in Divinity, as well as for counteracting the 

Progress of Infidelity amongst the middle Classes of Society. 

By the same Author. In 12mo. price 5s. boards, 

AN ANALYSIS OF PALEY’S MORAL AND 
POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY. 

By Question and Answer, 

In 12mo., price 4s. 6d. boards, 

A SYLLABUS OF LOCKE’S ESSAY ON THE HUMAN 
UNDERSTANDING, 

In the way of Question and Answer; for the Use of Students in the Universities. 

In one large Volume, 8vo. price 1θ5. 

ANNOTATIONS ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, 
Designed for the Use of Students at the University, and for Candidates for Holy Orders. 

By the Rev, M. Buanyp, D.D. F.R.S. and F.A.S., Rectory of Lilly, Herts; 
Prebendary of Wells; and late Feliow and Tutor of St: John’s 

College, Cambridge. 

In 8vo., price 6s. 6d. boards, 

ARTICULI ECCLESILZ ANGLICAN A, 
Textibus Sacre Scripture et Patrum Primezvorum Testimoniis confirmati, brevibusque 

Notis illustrati. Adjectis insuper Nominibus Auctorum Locisque in quibus Doctrina 
in Articulis Contenta fusius explicatur. Auctore ΜΑΙ ΡΟ WELCHMAN, 

Archidiacono Cardigan. et Coll. Marton, quondam Socio. In usum 
Juventutis Academice. Editio Nova. Appendicis loco, nunc 

primum adjiciuntur, Catechism us Eduardi VI. et 
Articuli A.D. 1552 approbati. 

In 8vo., price 18s. boards, 

RICARDI DAWSEII MISCELLANEA CRITICA. 
Typis quinquies excusa prodeunt ex recensione et cum notis aliquanto auctioribus, Tuaomm 

Kipp, A.M. Εἰ. Coll. S.S. Trin. Accedunt Appendices loco Dawseii Lusus 
juvenilis: Miltoni P.A. Grace Metaphraseos Specimen integrum ; 

et Excerpia 6 Libello Anglice Scripto, “ Titile-Taitle- 
Mongers.”? Editio Secunda. 

In 8vo., the Second Edition, with Maps and Plans, 12s. 
A DISSERTATION on the PASSAGE of HANNIBAL 

over the ALPS. 
By H. L. WicxHaM, A.M., and the Rev. 1. A. Cramer, A.M., Christ Church College, 

Oxon. 

Tn 8vo., price 4s. 6d. boards, 

The HIPPOLYTUS and ALCESTIS of EURIPIDES; 
literally translated into ENGLISH PROSE, from the Text of Monk, 
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In 2 vols, 8vo., price 24s. boards. : 

τ The ILIAD of HOMER, , 
Translated into ENGLISH PROSE, as literally as the different Idioms of the Greek and 

English Languages will allow; with Explanatory Notes. By a Graduate 
of the University of Oxford. 

In 2 vols, 8vo., price 24s. boards, 

The ODYSSEY of HOMER, 
Translated into ENGLISH PROSE, as literally as the different Idioms of the Greek and 

English Languages will allow; with Explanatory Notes. By a Member 
of the University of Oxford. 

In 8vo., price 20s. boards, ; 

DAVIDIS REGIS LYRA PROPHETICA; 
Sive Analysis Critico-Practica Psalmorum. In qua Voces Omnigene ad Regulas Artis 

revocantur, earum Significationes explicantur, et Elegantie Lingue evolvuntur. 
Addite sunt Harmonie Hebrei Textus, cum Paraphrasi Chaldea, et 

Versione LX XII.; et brevis Institutio Lingue Hebree et 
Chaldee. Studio Vicrorini ByrHnent, Ling. 

Hebr. Prof, 

The Fourth Edition. In 4 Vols. 8vo., price 36s. 

HERODOTUS, 
Translated into English, with Notes. By the Rev. W. BELOE. 

In 8vo, price 9s. 

THE SATIRES OF JUVENAL AND PERSIUS, 
With a Literal Translation, and Copious Explanatory Notes in English, by which these 

difficult Satirists are rendered Easy and Familiar to the Reader. By the Rev. 
M. Mapox. A New Edition, in which the exceptionable — 

Passages are omitted, several inaccuracies cor- 
rected, and omissions supplied. 

In 18mo., price 3s. 6d. 

THE WORKS OF HORACE, : 
Translated literally into English Prose ; with Notes. By CuristopHer Smart, M.A. 

In 2 vols, 8vo. price 11. 1s. boards, 

THE WORKS OF VIRGIL, 
Translated into English Prose, as near the Original as the different Idioms will 

allow ; with the Latin Textand Order of Construction on the same page; 
and Critical, Historical, Geographical, and Classical Notes, 
in English, from the best Commentators, both ancient 

and modern; besides a very great number of Notes 
entirely new: for ihe use of Schools as well 

as private Instruction. A new Edition. 
Davidson. 

In 2 vols., 18mo. price 9s. 

THE WORKS OF VIRGIL, tn Latin anv Ene ish. . 
With Explanatory Notes. 

In 8vo. the Fifth Edition, price 12s. 
OVID’S METAMORPHOSES, 

Translated into English Prose; with the Latin Text, and order of Construction on the 
same Page; and Critical, Historical, Geographical, and Classical Notes, 

in English. Davidson. 
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